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PREFACE.

In the preparation of this work every available source of information has been utilized.

Books, pamphlets, and manuscripts in the libraries at Trenton, Newark, and Philadelphia have

been consulted, records in the departments at Trenton and in the offices of the clerks in the

difl'erent counties have been seareiied, the tiles of newspapers have been examined, and informa-

tion has been obtained from individuals who had studietl the history of different localities.

Acknowledgments are due to the clerks of the counties, and of the boards of freeholders, for

access to tiie records in their offices, and to the editors of journals for the use of their files.

Those who have contributed articles for this work, and whose names appear in connection

with their articles, are Eev. J. Y. Burk, Indians of New Jei-sey ; J. Down Heritage, M.D.,

Geology of Southern Xew Jersey; J. Ingram, M.D., Meteorology of Southern New .Jersey;

Belmont Perry, Esq., Bench and Bar of Gloucester County ; Luther F. Halsey, M.D., ]Medi<\il

Profession of Gloucester County; "William Milligan, Gloucester County School System; W'allace

McGeorge, M.D., Gloucester County Bible Society, and Gloucester County Sunday-School Asso-

ciation; Rev. D. Thackara, Temperance in Gloucester County; Samuel Prior, Meadov/ Improve-

ments in Salem County; ^Yilliam H. Reed, Agriculture in Salem County; Quiutou Giblxui,

M.D., Medical Profession in Salem County; H. P. Davidson, Temperance in Salem County;

and M. D. Dickinson, Salem County Sunday-School Association.

Many others have contributed local articles and have freely given valuable informatio;!.

While some errors of former historians have been corrected, there will doubtless be found others

which, as in all similar cases, have eluded the closest vigilance of the compilers of tliis worlc : for

these the indulgent charity of the critic is asked.

The historian of Cumberland County, Charles E. Sheppard, desires to acknowledge liis

indebtedness to the following publications : History of the ^ledical Men of Cumberland County,

and Beasle/s History of Cape May, and to the authors of the various historical sketches of

churches in the county which have been published ; and especially to acknowledge his indebtedness

to the previous History of Cumberland County and the other publications of the late Hon. L. Q.

C. Elmer, who sent for the writer immediately after he became engaged upon this work, and,

unsolicited, extended to him permission to use any of his writings, to the fullest extent; to Mr.

Robert B. Potter, whose valuable assistance and extensive information on the local history of the

county has been a great help; to the pastors and other members of the various churches, and

officers of societies, and to Dr. J. B. Potter, Col. W. E. Potter, :\Ir. George F. Xixon, .Tames

H. Nixon, Esq., H. O. Xewcomb, Esq., Dr. Enoch Fithian, and the many others who have

so willingly furnished information and assisted him in the preparation of the History of Cumber-

land County.

NOVEMBEB, 1883.
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GLOUCESTER, SALEM, AxXD CUMBERLAND

I
COUNTIES, NEW JERSEY.

CHAPTER I.

THE INDIANS OF NEW JERSEY.'

If this chapter had been intended to be a contri-

bution to tlie ethnology of North America, the writer

would certainly have declined to undertake the task.

The time has not yet come when a satisfactory ac-

count of the aborigines of this country can be written.

It is only very recently that anything like scientific

investigation has been applied to this important sub-

ject, and the earnest eilbrt and diligent labor which

are now being bestowed upon it have as yet only re-

vealed the breadth of the iield and the vast amount

of research, comparison, and scientific reasoning

which must be given to it before convincing and

satisfactory conclusions can be reached. But the

field is " white unto the harvest." Already enough
it known to assure us of another triumph not unlike

that achieved during the last century in geological

science. Once it was sufficient for men to know
something of the nature of the rocks beneath their

feet. The race was too young to have any traditions

of the life of the everl;isting hills ; no one dreamed
of ascertaining facts and events in the history of the

farth before a living man was tliere to see them,

liut the mineralogy and biology of the present, well

observed, gave the key to the investigation of the

past; and practical science, through an amount of

toilsome and patient study, of which men in general

have no concejition, now tells the story of [irimeval

"geswith greater accuracy than commonly belongs to

the records of coeval historians. In the same way is

'he history of the original inhabitants of North
America being investigated. We might almost as

'^ell be without the scanty records of the Europeans
who first came in contact with them. There was so

1 By ReT. J. Y. Burk.

little human sympathy for them, so little interest in

anything which did not yield material profit,—the

contact itself so soon affected the original savagery,

that we learn but little trustworthy from the first ex-

plorers and settlers of our shores. We have practi-

cally but two sources of reliable information. They

are first, the remains of Indian life in the shape of

weapons and domestic implements, which are sown

more or less profusely over our fields and forests, and

second, the observation of existing Indian life by

trained and enthusiastic investigators. Until re-

cently this second source of information was far from

being satisfactory. He who now visits an Indian

reservation in the West witnesses a transition life

farther removed from its primitive condition than it

is from modern civilization. He sees but little of

what Lewis and Clark saw when they explored the

Columbia River, of what Schoolcraft saw when he

traversed the Missouri and Mississippi, or what

Catlin saw when he made his home among the Man-

dans, and even they were some removes from the

purest types of aboriginal life. It was not until the

more obscure r-ce-sses of the continent were explored,

and its isolated tribes sought out, not until these

people were approached as human beings by men

like Cushing, who could win a way into their hearts

and homes, and be content to be one with them in

closest fellowship, that the study became promising of

fruitful results. It will not be until after years of

exact study of the remains, the dialects, the myths,

the cu--toins, and the physical peculiarities of the

various tribes, that there can be anything like a con-

clusive science of American ethnology. ."Such study

is being made by most competent men. The Smith-

sonian Institution and the Peabody Museum are the

centres of such investigations, and until these are

further advanced it would be rash to deal with local

i arcba-ology with too presumptuous cvmiidi-nce.

1





niSTOKY OF GLOUCKSTKR. SALEM, AND Cr.MBERLAXL) COT'NTIH;

The first settlers in New Jersey, and esiiociallv in

that part known :i,s West Jersey, Aiund tliere a very

numerous population ol" Indians. This is not a mat-

ter of wonder. There is scarcely a portion of the At-

lantic coast so favorable to the exigencies of primitive

life in the stone age. (Xo disparagement intended as to

the highest civilization.) The ocean ou the one side, a

mighty river ou the other, hardly more than two days

journey apart at the farthest, intersected by numerous

streani> swarming with tish, with a soil readily absorb-

ing rain and easily cultivated by the imperfect tools

of the savage, with forests and swamps, even now

classed by botanists as southern rather than northern,

and therefore abounding in game and fruit, with a

drift formation furnishing every choice of jiebble fur

working stone implements and the choicest clay for

primitive pottery, We>t Jersey was not only the home
of a larger population of Indians than perhajjs any sim-

the Natches the southern part. The traditions of u

concurred in their having liad a different origin, :mi .

of having reached the Atlantic coast by migrati.n

from the West. Just ;\.s in Ohio and other \Ve<ter:,

States tliere are numerous reinains of forts and vi;.

lages, the construction of which indicates a people .,;

entirely dill'erent habits from those of either of tli">,

families; so among the stone weapons of our nwi.

State there is almost certain evidence of the relics (.;

an earlier people than the Delawares. .So well marki.i

is this distinction that collectors designate one arrow-

head as a pal'iiilitli (old stone), and another neo/ili,

new stone), although both may be made of precisely

the same material. The paheoliths include certai::

chijiped stones, called, from their appearance, ''tur-

tle-backs," for which no certain use is known, ami

which were probably not a part of a Delaware's oiit-

lit. The arrows, spears, etc., of this class have th'^

ilar area in the Middle States, but was most largely rudest possible outline, their variety of shape is very

visited by those who lived elsewhere. Many of the

Pennsylvania clans were in the habit of making an-

nual visits to the sea-shore along well-known trails

across the State. There they inay have enjoyed sea-

bathing and social dissipations, but their chief object

was to procure fish, oysters, and clams for drying as

winter food, and partly for making and getting money.

The celebrated wampum consisted of beads made out

of the shells of the large clam found abundantly upon

our coast. The larger and white part of the shell was

drilled and ground into a cylindrical bead, which bore

the same relation to their currency as our silver, the

small blue portion, made into beads, corresponding

with our gold. They were not strictly bi-metalists

but bi-conchists in their financial economy. There

is no record of any serious difficulty in adjusting the

rehitive value of the white and blue strings of beads,

but all alike suflered some depreciation in the later

years of Indian residence, for a certain Jacob Spicer,

a sort of Cape May country storekeeper and trader,

set all the country people along the ^hore to making

little compared with that of the later weapons, anii

they generally indicate not so much the want o:

ability to give any desired shape to the stone as a

want of artistic perception and an iuditiereuce to the

appearance and better qualities of the weapon. They

were probably the remains of a people who had dis-

appeared from these coasts before the advent of the

Delawares. If they had been conquered and e;;-

pelled by the latter, we may be sure that tradition-

would have boasted of the victory rather than tha(

such a name as " original people" should have been

assumed. It has been suggested that the Eskimo

once lived here at the end of the Ice Age, and have

followed the northward retreating ice-belt until they

reached their present location. Certainly the de-

scription given by the Norse discoverers of the conti-

nent of the "Skriellings" corresponds better with the

Eskimo than with any of our Indirin tribes, but thi>

would make their migration far too late to accord

with the former theory. But whoever preceded theui

it is certain that the Lenn.i-Lenape were not the

wampum during the winter, with the mean advan- original people of the country, and it is probable

tage of civilized tools, which he took from them in

exchange for goods, and then paid it for pelts to the

Five Nations on the Hudson River.

These Indians were known as the Lenni-Lenape

(original people). The very name suggests a false-

hood. What would ever induce such a boast as it

implies except the existence of a doubt or contradic-

tion? And, ;us we shall see when we come to discuss

the remains found throughout the State, there are

Tvitne.sses in the very stones to the ])robable exist-

that their existence in New Jersey did not antedato

the arrival of the whites by more than a very few

centuries.

The Lenni-Lenapes were really a noble people. Too

much of the judgment which has been formed about

them and other Indians has been based upon obser-

vations of them in the transitional and worst ])ha--e.-

of their national life. Destroy the original metho'i-

of Indian life, change all his natural surroundinc-.

debauch him with all the vices of the whites, rob iiim

ence of an entirely different people anterior to the on the one hand and pamper him with the otln

Delawares. According to Heckewelder, a devoted

Moravian missionary, who gathered his information

from the Indians, whose language he perfectly under-

stood, there were three distinct families of aborigines

in North America east of the Mississippi. The Iro-

quois, often called the Six Nations, occupied the

cheat and insult him, and then by sheer force over-

awe him, and he would not be human if he did n"!

display the worst vices of liis nature and ours. Lei

him remain an Indian pure and sim])le in his --av-

agery, or else convert him into and treat him as a

civilized Christian, and in either ca.;e you will have

northern part, the Lenni-Lenape the middle, and i one who need not fear comparison with other races
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lo ruin first and tlieii to <:!(.':<cril)e and judge has

, ^u 1(10 much the nietliod used witli the Itidi;in. Tf

«, turn to the reeords of those who laiue in con-

i.u't "'th tliem at the very earliest, and above all

,,i' ihi- missionaries who approached tliem as t'riends.

«o shall learn something near the truth in regard to

Ju-ir orisrinal character. Tlie Lenni-Lenape were a

.;rong, vigorous, and brave nice. At the time of the

. ttlement of the sb.ores of the Delaware they were

,A.cupving a peeuliar position. By a singular strategy

,.f the Iroquois they had been induced to become

women," that is,
'" non-combatants," under treaty

obligations which at the same time protected them

from incursions, made tlicni a barrier against in-

vading tribes, and placed them in the position of

umpires in times of disturbance. To this is partly

to be attributed the peaceful character which both

swedes and English found when they settled among
tliem. Their political life was simple and patri-

archal. Its foundations were reverence for elders

and respect for each other's rights. From earliest

childhood these were inculcated and practiced, along

with habits of activity, endurance, and courage.

Their religion was the filial acknowledgment of a

Great Father, and the belief in a future life of re-

wards and punishments, to which were added many
-uperstitions concerning evil spirits and occult forces

in nature. The conspicuous traits in their character

were a pride in their humanity, which gave dignity

to speech and manners, a thoroughness in love and

hatred, which led to extreme faithfulness and self-

sacrifice in one, and implacable vindictiveuess in the

other, and, in general, a singularly clear apprecia-

tion of the virtues of truth and justice among them-

selves.

On the testimony of the Europeans themselves we
gather that the Indians were from the first their friends,

tliat when kindly treated they were capable of devoted

and enduring friendships, that they were extremely

'ensitive lo contempt and injury, and that in the fatal

ditticulties which arose between tliem the Indians were
not the aggressors. They had no written language.

Important events were kept in memory by carefully-

repeated traditions handed from generation to gener-

ation with singular accuracy. Sometimes these events,

or the terms of a treaty, or the memoranda of a mes-

senger, were arbitrarily associated with particular

arrangements of the beads of wampum (before men-
tioned as money) embroidered on a belt, which was
r>--ad by one who knew the memorial arrangement at

'-ouncils. Their dress was chiefly made from the

'kins of animals, which they were very expert in

dressing into pliability and softness. They were very

ond of personal ornament. The feathers of birds,

'he (juills of porcupines, the teeth of bears and panth-
''^, aholls, perforated stones, and paint made from

"chreous clays served for their adornment. The latter

v.as ground in small stone mortars with little pestles

<'' the size cf a finger, and waa generally found in

the warrior's pouch. Dilfereiit styles of painting were

adopted for festival or I'or war, and tattooing with

charcoal for permanent beautitying and fur inscribing

the totem" or rcpre>entative animal or sign upon

the individual. Their habitations were wigwams or

tents macle of skins stretched over a conical frame of

light poles, or of the hark of the hemlock which they

split oil' in large sheets and soaked in water to render

pliable. Their food was principally animal. The
forests and swamps of Xew Jersey abounded in game
of every description. Our statute books still orler

bounties for the heads of wolves and catamounts, and

the bear and deer are not even now altogether extinct.

Our streams, then unpolluted, swarmed with tish ;

they and the coast furnished oysters, clams, and mus-

sels in abundance, and " Sclieyichbi'' was in Indian

times as now the greatest food-producing region of

the Atlantic coast. But their diet w;is by no means
exclusively animal. Besides maize, pumpkins, and

beans, which they cultivated rudely in little p;itches

near their permanent homes, they were familiar with

and ll^ed many of the wild roots, berries, and nuts

which are now never thought of as food. There were

no large granaries or storehouses, but each family

made some provision of dried and smoked food for

wintry or stormy weather, although in general they

depended upon the hand-to-mouth principle, which is

characteristic of savage life. They were almost en-

tirely ignorant of the use of metals. About all that

they ever possessed were flakes of natural copper from

the lake regions which were occasionally found among
them, generally rolled into little cylinders and strung

as beads. Hence all the operations of life were con-

ducted with implements of other material. Clay,

wood, stone, shell, bone, and horn composed every

tool or weapon which they possessed, and we may
safely claim that they reached the highest pitch of

civilization ever attained where these were the only

resources for human instruments. Of these there re-

main as relics of the departed race, after the lapse of

over two centuries, only those which were made of

stone and clay. As we examine them, which have

been plowed up in enormous quantities and variety

all over the State, but especially in these lower coun-

ties, we read distinctly in them the mode of life of

our predecessors here. We note the density of the

population, encouraged by the natural advantages of

the place. We detect the site of long-vanished vil-

lages or of long-forgotten graveyards. We learn how
they killed their game and fi:?h, how they fought their

battles, how they ground their grain and boiled their

meat, how they barked the trees and excavated their

canoes, how they flayed and dre.ssed and sewed the

skins of animals for house and clothing, how they

speared and scaled their fish, how they adorned their

persons and smoked their tobacco, how tenderly they

buried their dead,—all these are lithographed in the

stones which their fingers have shaped and their

hands used, along with yet hidden secrete which per-
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haps further study and comparison may hereafter

reveal.

Let us examine a collection of such relics, and read

in them the mode of life of their former owners. At

once we discern two principal cla-sses into which they

are divided. The (irst are stones, the .shape of which

has been more or less modified by pecking, pounding,

or grinding. A flat stone has a shallow cavity on its

upper surface, and with this is an elongated pestle,

and these constitute the mills of the Indians in which,

according to size, corn and other food was pounded

into meal or clay into paint. Oval and flattened

natural stones have depressions on each side for

thumb and finger, and on the circumference marks of

bruising, and tln^se are hammers. Cylindrical or oval

stones are found with a groove pecked out around

the middle for the reception of a handle, the " poga-

moggen" or war-club. Of the same form, but with

the larger portion ground evenly to an edge, are the

well-known Indian hatchets of innumerable variety

in weight, form, and tinish. These axes were not

used for chopping trees, for which they are totally

unfit, but for barking them, and. after burning, for

cutting away charred wood. They were also effec-

tive weapons of war. .Smaller stones, of like shape,

but without the groove for a handle, are called " celts"

or chisels. When what we might call axes or pick-

axes are found with a hole drilled for a handle, as in

modern tools, they are always finely made and pol-

ished, and never iutended for hard work. They have

been called " banner stones," and are believed to

have been badges of office. Thin", fiat stones of ob-

long shape, with rounded ends and drilled in two or

more places as if for cords, are supposed to have been

ornaments for the breast. Stones with variously-sized

grooves are found, which were adapted for finishing,

as with sand-paper, the shafts of arrows, or for round-

ing sinews into threads and bowstrings. And, lastly,

the precious tobacco-pipe is found in all forms from

the rudest to the most elaborate. <Jne. found in this

county, represents a beautifully-carved tortoise. A
deep cavity in the back is the bowl, and three pro-

portions on either side of the shell would aduiit long

reeds to radiate out to each of six sociable smokers

squatted around it.

The second class is that of chipped or flaked im-

plements. In these the Indians exhibited their highest

skill and most artistic taste. Every variety of mineral

is brought into use, but the best were those which
have a distinctly couchoidal fracture, such as jasper

and chalcedony. The art of making them was in

producing at will this conchoidal fracture, breaking

off flakes of mineral, and leaving a series of larger

or smaller concave surfaces over the formed imple-

ment. Such tools show no signs of bruising or grind-

ing on their edges. They are shar[), serrated slightlv

on the edges, and thickened in the middle. The frac-

tures vere produced by cunningly-directed pressure,

not from stone or metal, but from a piece of hard wood

or deer-horn, which, sligiitly yielding to the stono

embraces an exposed edge, and iletermines the dirL-i--

tion of cleavage. The most familiar examples are thn

"darts" or arrow-heads. Beginning with the size oi

the little tiuger nail, we can arrange a beautiful series

of leaf-shaped, triangular, stemmed, barbed, twisted

serrated, and other forms, increasing in size until the

, line is passed when they can be called arrow-heacU

and they are evidently spears. These are generallv

from five to eight inches in length, and of strong and

effective proportions. There is one form, however,

very common along our water-courses, not larger than

some arrow-heads, but long and narrow, and evidently

u.-.ed as a '"gig" for spearing fish. Next to the spear^

come the much larger and broader implements of

similar make, which were spades or hoes accordius

as they were lashed to a straight or bent handle.

All arrows and spear-heads have a flat, chisel-like

' end opposite to the point, and many were inserted

into tlie split end of a shaft, which was then stronglv

bound with green sinew, which contracted as it dried.

Fish-scaling knives, scalping-kuives, and skinning-

knives were made by the same process, the latter cu-

I
riously similar to the peculiar curved knife now used

I by furriers for cutting up their skins. Long, slender,

and triangular tlint perforators or awls were made for

piercing hides in the process of sewing. We have

j seen a magnificent dagger, hett and blade in one piece.

; made out of choice red jasper. "We can readily -^ee

1 the handiness and use of tiie relics above descriljed,

but every collector of such specimens has other sia-

I

gular objects, evidently wrought into shape with defi-

i nite purpose, but what that purpose was is yet to be

discovered. For over two centuries these imperishable

riches of the Indians have laid in the soil, and only

now are eagerly collected and carefully com))ared with

almost identical remains from the lake- and cave-dwel-

lers of pre-historic times in Europe.

The only other relics commonly found are of pot-

tery. The Indian tribes were quit* expert in making

a certain kind of earthenware more or less perfectly

burned. The Southern and Southwestern tribes ex-

celled in this and kindred arts, and the more as we

approach the Mexicans or Aztecs. Our own Indians,

1 though inferior to them, were no mean potters. .Just

;
as the modern faience-worker, having selected his

i best clay, mixes therewith a "degraissaut" of some

refractory material to counteract shrinkage, so the

Indian tempered our natural clays, and mixed therein

mica scales or washed quartz sand, where the Flondii

Indians used pounded shells. Sometimes the piasiji;

material was moulded on the inside of a woven bas-

ket and then fired, the basket-marks remaining nn tlit-

finished vessel. Generally the vessels were moulded

by hand, quite thin, and ornamented by rolling a coin-

cob over the soft surface, hy stam|)ing it with circifs

from the end of a hollow reed, by tracing linc-i with

a sharp stick, or by impressions of thumh-n:iils.

' Holes were provided near the rim for suspending such
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jf el- liv corils. They were then burnt, more or loss,

>.ut never, so fur as we liave seen, to anything like

titrilaction or plazing. Sueli vessels were very tVag-

ilf. wlietlier buried or left on the surface, but their

r'r.i-ineiit.s are almost imperishable. Tliey sometimes

iii.irk the spot of burial, where they were placed by

i.iiius hands, and often mark the site of ancient vil-

laL'Os. None are very large, yet quite a curious col-

livtion can be made of their various kinds and mark-

:?ucli are the remains of our [)redecessors in this

countv. May we not liope that tlieir zealous gather-

iiitr and contribution to the centres of scientific study

will, along with further research into the languages
j

and myths of the American tribes, make possible in '

the near future a more thorough knowledge of the
j

pi-uple who so long ago faded from the land before

the advance of our civilized life. They left no ill
'•

name in New Jersey, nor is New ,7ersey stained by
i

any dark records of crime or cruelty on the part of
|

nhite men towards its "original people."

CHAPTER II.

KIRsT DISCOVERIES AND SETTLE.MENT3 OX THE
DEL.\\V.^RE RIVER.

Ix 1609 Delaware Bay was first discovered by Hen-
drick Hudson, an Englishman in the service of a

Dutcli trading company. He had sailed west in

ijue?t of a passage to the Indies, reached Newfound-

land, turned south, discovered Cape Cod, which, in

ignorance of its previous discovery, he named New
Holland, and proceeded southward till he reached

the shore near Chesapeake Bay. He then turned

northward, and on the 28th of August entered Dela-

ware Bay. There he found shallow water and sand-

bars; and deeming navigation unsafe, he sailed out

and proceeded north till he came to New York Bay,

which he entered. He sailed up the river which
hears his name as far as Albany, then returned, and
started on his voyage to Holland in October of the

same year.

The next year Lord Delaware, on a voyage to Vir-

ginia, touched at Delaware Bay, which thus came to

Inar his name.

The report which Hudson gave of his voyage and
the country which he visited induced the merchants

"'Amsterdam to send another vessel, in 1610, freighted

"ith goods for trade with the natives at Manhattan
Inland and its vicinity. This adventure proved profit-

able, and they obtained from the States-General the

exclusive [irivilege of trading during four years with
'he natives of Hudson Hiver and that vicinity. Here
a remunerative commerce was carried on, and agents

**ere left to care for the interests of the trading com-
pany during the winter of each year. In 1013, Sir

Samuel Argall entered New York Bay, and found

hiur trailers' houses on Manhattan Island, and in

1014 the Dutch built a fort on the southern extremity

of that island for the protection of their trading

establishment.

Altiiougii the discovery of America by Columbus
was made in 1492. more than a century elapsed be-

fore any successful and permanent colonies were

planted here. In 1007 the first was established at

Jamestown, in Virginia, by the English, under a

charter granted by James the First to Sir Thomas
Gates, Richard Hackluyt, and others. Under an-

other charter granted to the Plymouth Company in

1020, the settlement of New England was com-

menced, and a permanent colony was established in

that year.

As before stated, the trading-post at Manhattan

Island was fortified in 1014, and at about the same

time Fort Orange was erected on an ishinil in the

Hudson, near Albany. The settlements thus made
were for purposes of trade only, and nothing having

the character of a colony was established during

several years. Even as late as 1025 there was but

one European family residing on Long Island in the

near vicinity of the principal trading-post.

The commercial operations established and carried

on here were quite successl'ul, and in 1021 the States-

General granted a charter to the " West India Com-
pany," with extensive powers and privileges, but

without any grant of specific territory, or any guar-

anty of its possessions. If the company became in-

volved in hostilities it was to defend itself at its own
expense, but it was not empowered to declare war

without the concurrence of the States. To this com-

pany the States made a present of half a million of

guilders, and subscribed half a million more to its

stock.

It was at once seen that, although commerce was

the object of this corporation, colonization was essen-

tial to its success, and elforts in that direction were

made, not only in the vicinity of the Hudson, or North

River, but on the Delaware, or South River, as they

were then called.

It is said that in 1616, Cornells Hendrickson, in

the ship " Restless," a vessel of light draft, that was

built at Manhattan in 1614 by Adrian Block, sailed

up the Delaware River as far as the mouth of the

Schuylkill. No other European is known to have

explored this stream till 1623, when Cornells .lacob-

son Mey, with .\drian Joris second in command, was

sent by the West India Company with a number of

emigrants from Holland. He brought a stiA-k of mer-

chandise, and means of subsistence and defense. He
sailed along the coast from Cape Cod, entered New
Y'ork Bay, which he christened Port Mey, then sailed

south to Delaware Bay, which he named New Port

Mey. The cajie at the north of the entrance to Dela-

ware Bay he called Cape -Mey (now Cape May), and

that at the south Cape Cornells (now Henlopen).
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He ascended the stream as far ns the mouth of Tim-

ber Creek, near which he landed and erected a tort,

which he named Fort Nassau, Tiiis was tlie first at-

tempt to estahlisli a settlement on the FV-laware River.

,
The object of planting thi.s .settlement was trade with

the natives, but it is presumed the adventure was not

successful. Xo reliable Iiistory remains as to sulise-

quent proceedinss here, and it is only known that ten

years later no whites were found here, but that the

fort was occupied by the Indians.

^~~-In 1629 the West India Company, to promote col-

onization in New Xetherland, offered to patroons, or

founders of settlements, not only exclusive property

in larjre tracts of land but extensive manorial and

seignorial rights. Encouraged by these otl'ers, sev-

eral of the directors of the company sought to make
large territorial acquisitions here. In 1629 the agents

of Samuel Godyn and Samuel Bloemart purchased

from three Indian chiefs a tract of land extending

from Cape Heiilo|)en thirty-two miles and two miles

in breadth, and the next year another tract was pur-

chased for the same persons on the opposite side of the

b.ay, at Cape May. This purchase was made from

nine chiefs, and was sixteen miles in length by the

same in breadth.

In 1630 two vessels were titted out and laden with

emigrants, animals, implements, grain, seeds, etc., I'or

settlement on the Delaware or South River. The

command was given to David Pretersen de Vries, and

the vessels arrived at their destination early in 1631.

The settlers, thirty-four in number, landed at Hore

Kill,' now Lewis Creek. Here a palisade fort was

erected, and, in the autumn, De Vries returned to
j

Holland, leaving the colony in charge of Giles Csset. '

In the absence of De Vries, Osset, who appears to

have been an indiscreet man, quarreled with the In-

dians, and one of their chiefs was killed. It has been

said that the arms of the States-General were set up,

painted on tin, and that a chief, attracted by the

shining metal, took it to convert it into trinkets.

This was regarded as a national insult, and to ajjpease

the wrath of the settlers the head of the chief was

brought by the Indians themselves. The truth of

this story is doubted. Probably the chief had been

wantonly killed for some trifling ofiense. On the re-

turn of De Vries, in December, 1632, he found nothing

of the colony he had left but the skulls and bones of

the colonists strewn on the ground. The Indians had

fallen on them when unsuspicious of danger, killed

them all, and burned their fort and other buildings.

After lingering a few weeks in the neighborhood

of Hoornkill, De Vries, in January, 1633, sailed up
the river to Fort Xassau, which he found occupied bv
Indians. The Hollanders, left there by Mey ten years

before, had voluntarily removed to New Amsterdam.

Here De Vries, by the timely information given i

by an Indian woman, eluded a jilan to murder i

and his crew, as the crew of an English boat that 1

been sent there i\v the Governor of Virginia had Ii

entrapped and murdered. He descended the r:

and sailed for Manhattan, and thus ended the i

attempt to colonize the country on the Delaware.

V'ariousljf written HuresUil

8 of H mrnliill, from Hoori

, Hoaikill, Wlioreklll, douMle

, a city in Holland, and Kill,

CHAPTER IIL

SWEDISH REGIME.

The first project of planting a Swedish culon>' i-

America was formed during the reign of the reuowr.e,

Gustavus Adolphus. L^pon the representation 'i:

William L'sselins, a Hollander, that America oftere'i

great advantages for profitable trade, a company w,i.

formed, and in 1626 a favorable edict was issued by

the king. Ships and all necessaries were provided,

and the preparations were made for the accomplish-

ment of the work, but the breaking out of the Ge.'-

man war, and the subsequent death of the king, ar-

rested the proceedings, and for the time defeated the

project.

Although the idea of establishing a trading colonv

on an extensive scale was not revived, that of a colony

for settlement was not long dormant. Peter Minuir.

who bad been Governor of the Dutch colony at Xe^v

Amsterdam, went to .Sweden and urged the project o:

a settlement on the Delaware. Count <?>xenstier!:

favored the project, and laid the plan of a oolouy

before Queen Christina. It met her approval, and in

1636-37 she gave orders for its execuliou. Minuir

was made commander of the colony, a ship, callei!

the "Key of Calmar," was fitted out at Gottenl>uiL'.

and sailed, accompanied by a smaller vessel, the

" Bird Grip" (or " Griffin" I, both laden with culoni-t--

and supplies. On their arrival they purchased (nrA)

the Indians a tract of land on the west side of the

river, extending from Cape Henlopen to the falU a;

Trenton, and settled on Christina Creek, at the muutii

of which they built a fort, which they named, in lidiior

of their queen, Fort Christina.

Historians differ with regard to the time when t!ii-

fort was built, but the weight of evidence seems lo

fix the time not earlier than 1636 nor later than 163*.

probably the latter year. On the death of ilinuil

the government of the colony devolved on Peter Hol-

lendare, who, after eighteen months, returned to Swe-

den, and was succeeded by Lieut.-Col. .John Printz.

who came over in 1642 in the ship "Fame," ac-

companied by two other ships, the "Swan" aivi

" Charitas."

In the instructions given to Governor Print/ the

following article is noteworthy in its bearing on lin'

early settlement of the eastern side of the Dtlaivare

River:
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-6. HcKfnlly, and in the jear Inst past, vi/., H141, several English

j.n.iiif, rrul'*'!''.'' "^"""""8 to Bixly persous in all. liavf sftiled and

i,;ui, to tnild and cultivate the l.iiid olsewh^re, namely, ni^n thi-

,„l Mie of the a'wve-montioncd sniilU river, on a liltio slroani named

r-rk-n's Kil,'soliavc also tlio above-namod siilijoots of Her JIajesly,

rs in the Conimnv, iiiirclia--ed for Iheiii^elvea of tlie wild
. I \<

.hilnnts of th, ; th( vhole of tlii

r ,ni the mouth of the aforesaid great riv

ismed Narratioeu's Kil,- which tract e.\t«

„i|.-«, including also tho saul Kerk.-u's Ki

• ;^- to themselves the English .aforesaid,

-'ijill always, with all his ix>wer, keep iut;

.,-• uuder the jurisdiction and goverum<

1 side of the river,

at Capo Ma}- up to a stream

Is about twelve (12) German

ivitii the iuteiilion of draw-

Mas purchase tlie governor

. and thus bring lhe>e fam-

: of Her Royal 5I;yesty and

tlie Swp^lish Crown, especially 83 we are informed tliat they themselves

«ro not indisposed thereto, and jhould they be induced, as a free people,

T luDtarily to submit themselves to a government which can maintain

.nd protect them, it is believed that they might shortly amount to some

! undred strong. But however that may be, the Governor is to seek to

1 itng these fugliih under the government of the Swedish Crown as

I
«rtDers in this tindeilakiug, and they might also, witli gimd reason, he

driven out and away froms-iid ijlace, therefore. Her Most Royal Majesty

CLfuresaid will most graciously leave it to the discretion of Governor

i'rintz 30 to consider and act in the premises as can he done with pro-

It is uot known whether the English settlers spoken

of were squatters from New Haven, adventurers from

Maryland, or the pioneers of Sir Edmund Ployden.

With regard to the Indians, the instructions received

hy Governor Printzwere to regard them as the right-

ful owners of the country, to obtain laud from them

only by purchase, and to treat them in the most

equitable and humane manner, that no injury should

be done to them by any of his people. Thus was in-

augurated the just and humane policy toward the na-

tives that was afterward pursued by William Penn.

As soon as it became known to the Dutch author-

ities at Xew Amsterdam that the Swedes were erect-

ing a fort at the mouth of Christina Creek, a protest

wa.s made by Governor William Kicft, "that the

whole south river of the New Netherlands, both

above and below, hath already for many years been

our property, occupied by our^ forts and sealed with

our blood, which was also done when you were in

-ervice in the New Netherlands, and you are, there-

fore, well aware of this. But whereas you have now
come among our forts to build a fortress to our injury

and damage, which we shall never permit, as we are

also assured that Her Royal Majesty of Sweden has

never given you authority to build forts upon our

rivers and coasts, and to settle people on the land, nor

to traffic in peltries, nor to undertake anything to our

injury, we do therefore protest against all the disorder

and injury, and all the evil consequences of bloodshed.

Uproar, and wrong which our Trading Company may
thus suffer, and that we shall protect our rights in

~uch manner as we may find most advisable."

Beyond this protest, and the repair and reoccupa-

'.ion of Fort Na.ssau, it does not appear that any ac-

tive measures were adopted by the Dutch, during the

•idministration of Minuit and HoUandare, for the as-

' " Varken's Kil," i.e ,
" Hog Creek," i

' Ka.jc.wa Creek. The Naraticongs a

"i Indian tribe.

1 Creek.

ned by O'Callaghf

. sertion and maintenance of their rights which they

claimed to tlie whole of Delaware River.

Governor Priiitz selected as his residence the island

of Tentickong, otherwise known as Tntaenung and

Tcnico,' and here lie erected a fort, with considerable

armament, wliich he named New Gothchorg. This

location was selected because of its relation to Fort

Nassau, by the occupancy of which the Dutch might

interfere with passage on the river.

It may here be remarked that a portion of the

Swedish immigrants were called freemen, because

they came with liberty to settle and remain in the

country or le.ive it at their pleasure; while another

portion came in tlie service of a trading company,

and received wages. Malefactors were also sent over

at first, but the inffux of these was arrested by Gov-

ernor Printz.

The traffic with the Indians, which the Swedes de-

sired to control, was interfered with by the Dutch,

I

who came with permits from Governor Stuyvesant,

of New Amsterdam. One of these, named Thomas

, Broen, associated with some Swedisli freemen, pur-

chased from the natives land on the eastern shore

adjacent to this. Printz protested against this, and

made a purchase from the Indians of the land from

Mantas Huck, nearly opposite Tenackong. to Narriti-

cons, or Raccoon's Kihl. On this land he set up a

post, to which he atfised the Swedish coat of arms,
' and thus, for a time, the plan of the Hollanders was

I

frustrated.

j

Governor Printz having by the erection of the fort

I
on Tinicum Island blocked the passage of the Hol-

landers to Fort Nassau, the latter, in the name of the

; States-General, made a treaty with the Indians in

1651, for the land between Mingua's Kihl and Bambo
Hook. This treaty was probably made with the

Delawares, whose title to the soil was not admii;ted

by the Mingos or Iroquois. Soon afterwards they

built Fort Casimir, at Sandhuk (now Newcastle, in

the State of Delaware). Governor Printz protested

against the erection of this fort, but without effect.

To overcome the advantage which the Dutch had thus

I

gained. Governor Printz erected, on the eastern shore,

at a place called Wootsessung Sing (Salem Creek),

another Swedish fort, which he named Elfsborg.

From this fort the district in that region took the

name of Elsinborg. The fort was a Swedish mile

i (more than si-\ English miles) below Fort Casimir,

and two miles below Christina. From this fort Swe-

dish ships were .saluted as they passed, and Dutch

vessels were compelled to lower their flags. This Ibrt

was afterwards called Myggenborg, because of the

abundance of gnats, or mosquitoes (Myggor), which

rendered it almost untenable. It was afterwards

abandoned and destroyed by the Swedes. Several

j

other fortifications were erected by the Swedes on tlie

L western side.

• Xow Tinicum, about nine miles southwest from Phila.lelph
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The Dutch historian, Adrian Van der Donck, thus

speaks of Governor Print/.'s doinss at tlii.s I'urt

:

' Tlie Swedish covernor, thiiikiiisr that now is the

right time, has built a tort called Elsinboru. There

he holds a high hand over each and all, even over

the vessels of our trading company, and all those wlio

sail up into South River, compelling them to strike

their tlags, without exception. He sends two men on

board to inquire where they come from, which is

scarcely better than searching us, to which it will

come at last. We cannot understand what right

those Swedes have to act so, or how the otiicers of

another power, as these give tliemselves out to be with

full powers, can take upon themselves such hi'jh au-

thority over another peo[de's lands and wares which

they have so long had in possession and sealed witli

their own blood, especially as we hold it by a charter."

However jealous the Swedes and Hollanders were

of each other, they were always united in excluding

the English from the river. Says Acrelius, " Already

in those times the Englishman sought to settle him-

self on those coasts, and had so far a claim to it as

the western shore was regarded as the rear of Virginia,

especially as the times then gave him the best right '

who had the most strength. The year before Gover-

nor Printz landed the English had fonitied a place

upon the ScLulkihl,'" whom the Dutch commissary at

Fort Nassau was ordered to drive out. Again, Van
,

der Donck says, "There lies another creek (kihl) on
the eastern shore, three miles down towards the mouth

'

of the river, called Varcken's Kihl (Hog Creek, or I

Salem Creek i, where some English settled (the ones

referred to in Governor Printz's instructions), but Di-

rector Kieft drove them away, and protested auainst

them being in that part, supported by the Swedes, for ,

they had both agreed to drive the English awav." '

Governor Printz returneii to Sweden in 1602, leav- i

ing the administration of governmental affairs in the
'

hands of his son-in-law, John Papeoiia.

In 16-54 the ship " Eagle" came from Sweden, bring-

ing Jcdin Claudius Rising, who as-umed the guberna-
torial functions under the title of "General Director

of Xew .Sweden," and Papeoija returned to his native '

country. Immediately on the arrival of Risine he
took possession of Fort Casimir, which was surren-

dered by the Dutch commandant without bloodshed
and it wa-s rebuilt and christened Fort Trinitv.

,

An engineer named Lindstrom, who came over with
Rising, made a map of .Swedes River, on which the
following places on the eastern side were named :

"Cape
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(hem to her tlie creililors of the first husband might

;ake them from lier.

Until tlie English arrived the Swedes bathed rt-gii-

i.irly everv Saturday. Christinas they eelel)rated

i\-ith various games, and by scrvinij up eertain pecu-

;i.ir dishes at table, as was eu-tcur.ary in old Sweden.

They made their eart and wagon wheels by sawing

;hick sections out of liquidambar-trees, but when the

Knglish came they began to use spokes and fel-

loes of white- and Spanish-oak. They made their

bedposts of sassafras wood to keep away the bugs.

Holly-leaves, dried and bruised in a mortar, they used

,is a cure for the pleurisy. Against the ague they

employed the root of the tulip-tree, the bark of the

liogwood, the yellow bark of the peach, the leaves of

die potentilla reptans, and several other indigenous

preparations which they adopted I'rom the Indians. As

an anti-febrile they sometimes tied wis[is of mullein

or Indian tobacco around their arms and feet. The

root of the bayberry-tree they used as a cure for the

toothache.

"Kalm says, "The house of the first Swedish set-

tlers was very indifferent. It consisted of but one

room ; the door was so low as to require one to stoop

to enter. Instead of window-panes of glass they had

little holes, before which a sliding-board was put, or

uu other occasions they had isinglass. The crevices

between the logs were filled with clay, the chimneys

in a corner were generally of gray sandstone, or for

want of it sometimes of mere clay ; the ovens were in

the same room. They had at first separate stables

for the cattle, but after the English came and set the

example they let their cattle suffer in the open win-

ter air."'

CHAPTER IV.

DUTCH RKGIME.

.Vlthough Swedish historians have complained of

tlie grievousness and afflictive character of the sub-

jugation of the Swedes to the authority of the Dutch,

it does not appear to have been in reality afflictive or

grievous to them. They were for a time cut off from

as frequent intercourse with the mother-country as

'jefore, but their rights were scrupulously respected,

and In the exercise of their religious beliefs they were

'•tft wholly free. In his mortification at the loss of

the colony. Rising sought to induce the Swedish govern-

ment to undertake the reconquest of the country, and

endeavored to make the impression that the Swedish

wdrinists were badly treated and oppressed. As time

*oreon, however, this wrong impression was corrected,

and in a letter from thirty-srxof the principal Swedes

''n the Delaware it was stated,

—

"Since til is country haa ceased to be under the goyernment of Sweden,

*t are bound to acknowledge and declare, fw iLe ftke of trvlh^ that w»

have been will and kindly treated as well hij the Dutch ns liy hismnloaty

the king of England. We ti:iv,. alwaya liud over ns g.K'd and gr.ic-ions

mi>);islr.ili-~. and we live in the gr.'.ilest nniun iiuJ h.iiin.iny viitli eiicli

The Dutch were a commercial people, and the pro-

motion of their trailc on the Delaware was the object

they sought in the recovery of their possessions from

the Swedes. They cared little for land, which could

be had anywhere by taking it up, and during tlieir

possession of the region they gave the Swedes only

I

three deeds for real estate,—two for plantations and

I

one for a mill,—and these were deeds of cnnfirma-

I

tion for the satisfaction of occupant.s. Many such

I

deeds were afterwards executed by the English au-

I

thorities. They were willing to encourage agriculture,

j
because it tended to promote commerce: and where

i
that encouragement depended on the easy acquisition

I

of laud they placed no restrictions on it. They

I

wished to trade, and not to govern ; hence the lenity

[

whicli they exercised.

i In ICoG the colony was strengthened by the acces-

' sion of families from New Amsterdam, who were or-

dered by the government to settle in villages of six-

teen to twenty families for protection against the

i
natives, who, in the vicinity of North River, had been

j

hostile.

j

On retiring from the scene of his conquest, Gover-

I
nor Stuyvesaut left Deryk Smidt in charge of the

! settlements, but on his arrival at New Amsterdam he

I

commissioned Johan Paul Jaquet as Governor.

I

From all their municipal regulations it appears

i evident that the Dutch were not desirous of strength-

1 ening their colonies by filling them with a vigorous

population. They appear to have acted more in fear

that the presence of such a population among the

Indians would interfere with their trade than in the

hope that it would give support in time of danger.

" Present gain seems to liave closed their eyes to fu-

ture evils, and blinded them to the fitct that a very

extensive fertile country could not be long retained

for the benefit of a mere trading company."

After having been established in America during

half a century the Dutch had only a meagre popula-

; tion, while the colonies in >Cew England, in less time,

had so expanded that they were crowding the Dutch

from their trading-places.

In April, liJJ7, Jaquet was superseded by Jacob

I Alricli, and in October, 1658, William Beekman was

: appointed Vice-Governor over a part of the colony.

!
Goeran Van Dyke was made inspector over the

I Swedes, under the Dutch title of Schout fiscal, and

! an unsuccessful cllbrt was made to gather these peo-

; pie from the places where they had settled and im-

' proved their lands into one settlement. The admini--

' tration of Alrich was not marked by that liberality

which characterized that of the other Dutch Gov-

I

ernors.

At that time the number of Swedish families in the

:
colony was one hundred and thirty, and tliey consti-
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tilted a majority of the popul.ition. Estimated from i

that basis, 'lie Eurupean popuhitioii on the Delaware

in \G'>d did not exceed twelve hundred.

In May, ll3o9, Beekman, acting under orders I'roiu

Stuyvesant, purchased from the Indians the land

from Bambo Hook to Cape HenIo[ien, and erected a

fort at Hoorn Kill. In this purchase no regard ap-

pears to have been had for the purchase either of

Godyn or of the Swedes.

On the Xew Jersey side of the Delaware tlie Dutch

had at this time acquired several tracts of country,

and it is reasonable to suppose that the road between i

the colonies on the North and South Rivers was not

without inhabitants.

After the fi^ilure of the attempts to collect the

Swedes into a settlement by themselves a more lib-

eral policy was pursued, and these people quietly

settled down among their Dutch neighbors, aud in

a few years, by family alliances, they became one

people. The Swedes maintained public worship,

while the Dutch had no regular ministry among
them. The children of the Dutch soon came to un-

derstand the religious service in the Swedisli churches,

and gradually they lost their Dutch character and

language, so that the people became homogeneous,

and in their manners aud customs they were purely

Swedish.

Governor Alrich died in 1659, and was succeeded

by Alexander Hinoyosa, who administered the gov-

ernment jointly with Beekman during three years,

when Hinoyosa became sole Governor under Stuy-

vesant.

The profits to the West India Company from its

trade on the Delaware were not remunerative. The
stringent regulations of the government in relation

to trade were not conducive to the prosperity of the

colony. It has been said, "On a review of the state

of the Swedish settlements on the Delaware, under

the dominion of the Dutch, there is little to incline

the friends of civil liberty to love or admire the gov-

ernment whose sole object is pecunianj einohiment. Its

policy was not only mercenary but highly injurious

to the civil and intellectual improvement of the in-

habitants. Under the leaden sceptre of a Dutch
trading company everything beautiful, and fair, and

good drooped and languished. The people were dis-

couraged and indolent, the lands, by nature fruitful,

and offering rich returns to the diligent cultivator,

were neglected and lay waste. The manners of the

people were rude and unpolished, education was not

promoted, the standard of morals was low, and the

population, which had been gradually augmenting

under the Swedish dominion, had increased hut little

under that of the Dutch.

"The rational nature of man requires higher a.spi-

rations and aims than those which tind their fruition

in the accumulation of wealth or personal aggrandize-

ment, and governments which fail to promote such

aims and aspirations will end, as did the rule of the

Dutch West India Company on the banks of the Del

aware, in disappointment."

CHAPTER V.

EAKLY .^ETTLE.MENT? .\ND FI.\'.\L CON(il"EST El

THE ENGLI.-SII.

The successor of Peter Minuit as director-genera

or Governor of New Netherlands was Wouter va:

Twiller, who was appointed in 1633. He was suc-

ceeded in 163S by AVilliam Kiet't, and he, in 1646, b;

Peter Stuyvesant, the last Dutch Governor of tha;

province.

It may here be remarked that the English neve:

abandoned their claim to the country on which ti:t

Dutch and Swedes settled in North America. Tlu

claim to these regions was based on the disooverie

of Cabot, Hudson, and others, aud though its validity

has been more than questioned, it was never relitj-

quished. The English nation has always been fertiU

in pretests for claims on anything which it coveted.

In 1606 James I. granted letters patent dividin;

that portion of the American continent which

stretches from the thirty-fourth to the forry-sixtt

degrees of north latitude into two nearly equal dir

tricts. The south, or Virginia district, was allotte:!

to Sir Thomas Gates, Richard Hackluyt, and others

of London, and the other to sundry knights, gentle-

men, and merchants of Plymouth. Bristol, and othei

parts of Western England. L'nder this charier, at;o

another granted to the Plymouth Company in 1620.

the settlement of Virginia and Xew England v.eri

commenced.

It is not neces.sary here to trace the growth of these

and other colonies, or to make allusions to them, ex-

cept as they are directly or remotely connected witt

events which transpired with the settlements on tlu

Delaware ; and here it may be remarked that so inti-

mately were the settlements on the eastern and westers

sides of the river connected, that the early history c:

the former cannot be separated from that of tilt

latter.

Early during the administration by Van Twiller o:

the government of N'ew Netherland, the relation:

between the Dutch and English in New England be-

gan to assume a threatenintr character. The Date!"

had entered Connecticut River and established i

trading-post. The expansion of the N'ew Englani

colony in that direction led to questions of jurisdic-

tion, protests, and finally to threatened hostilitie-

with the result of the loss by the Dutch of the foot-

hold which they had acquired there.

In the year of the arrival of Director Kieft th*

Engli.-,h formed a settlement at a place which the.*"

named New Haven, but which had been called h)

the Dutch Roodeberg, and notwithstanding the prJ-,
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.,«!, of Kieft tliey continued to hold possession. In

i.l iiiion to tlie lands occupied there tliey soucrlit fnr-

t>.,r iic.|iiititiiins, and in the I'ollowing year they sent

it) auent. Cajit. Nathaniel Turner, who purchased

if.. til the Indians a tract lor plantaticuis on both sides

,,f ihe river Delaware.

Many of the grants from the English king appear

t.i have been made in ignorance or forgetfulne>s of

•.!,o limits of previous grants, and the result, in many

in-lances, was confusion and conflict of jurisdiction.

The grant to the Virginia Company had lapsed by

•.he dissolution of that company, and a portion of the

irrritorv had been regranted, in 1(532, to George Cal-

rert. Lord Baltimore, and had become the province of

Maryland.

Ill 1634 a grant in favor of Sir I^dmund Ployden,

knijht, and his associates, was made. This grant

included territory bounded by a line running west-

wardly from Cape May forty leagues, northwardly

fortv leagues, northeastwardly forty leagues; then,

••descending, touching, and including the to)> of

.^andhoey (Sandy Hook), to the promontory of Cape

Mav aforesaid." This grant included portions of

Maryland and of the territory of New England, and

all these grants wholly ignored the title of the Dutch.

This grant was ample and full in the title to the

lands conveyed ; and in the powers which it conferred

on Sir Edmund Ployden, it was, to say the least, ex-

traordinary. He was constituted county palatine,

with the title of Earl Palatine of Albion or of the

province of New Albion in America, and invested

with, in some respects, almost regal authority. He
was empowered to ordain laws under certain circum-

-tiinces, and to create barons, baronets, and knights

<»f his palatinate. It was also provided that all per-

«jns, goods, wares, or merchandise intended for the

settlement of the palatinate should be shipped with-

out tax or duty, with only a license from the king's

treasurer, and that all goods and merchandise ex-

I->f>ned from the province might, for the space of ten

years, be sold in any part of the kingilom without the

payment of any tax or duty whatever. It was also

provided that no tax or custom should thereafter be

ini[M53ed on any of the inhabitants, lands, goods,

chattels, merchandise, etc., within the province.

It does not appear that the rights derived from this

patent were exercised during the reign of James or

'he first Charles, but that they were during the Rev-
"jlulion. It was said in the patent that the region

Dad already been "amply and copiously peopled with
file hundred persons ;" but this is doubtful. An as-

"•ciation of "lords, baronets, knights, merchants,

*'id planters, forty-four in number, was formed, and
they engaged to send for settlement in the province
I'-ree thousand able-trained men."

Mulford says,' "In the year 1641 the earl made
2n attempt to carry out the projected plan, and for

its better success attended the enterprise in person.

He conducted a company into the province, though

it would seem that but a small part of th.e promi-ed

number of men were in actual attendance. Either

from the smalliiess of his force or from some other

cause the earl did not succeed in his endeavors to

establish a settlement, but he remained in tiie country,

and engaged in exploring his province. The whole

extent was divided into several manors, and these,

being dignified with well-chosen names, served to

give titles to each member of the earl palatine's

family. Thus there were the son and heir appar-

ent, and Governor, Francis, Lord Ployden. baron of

3Iount Royal, an extensive manor on Elk River, and

Thomas, Lord Ployden, high admiral, baron of Roy-

mount, a manor on the Delaware Bay in the vicinity

of Lewistown, and the Lady Wiuifrid, baroness of

Uvedale in Webb's Neck.

"Almost at the same time with the arrival of the

earl a company of persons entered the province with

a view to effect a jiermanent settlement therein.

This was the body sent out by the New Haven

colony to take possession of the lands upon tlie Del-

aware that had been purchased by Capt. Turner, as

has heretofore been mentioned. They were instructed

to act in close connection with the mother colony
;

they were to plant the lands and engage iu trade,

and were also to establish churches in gospel order

and purity.

"The company, consisting of near fifty families,

sailed in a vessel belonging to one Lamberton, a

merchant of New Haven, and Robert Cogswell was

commander. They touched at Fort Amsterdam on

their voyage, and the autliorities at that place be-

came thus apprized of the nature of the object they

had in view. Governor Kieft was too much alive to

the movements of the English to look with indiffer-

ence upon the present attempt, and he at once [>ro-

tested against it. The English commander replied

that it was not their intention to settle under any

government, if any other place could be found, but

that should they settle within the limits of the States-

General they would become subject to the govern-

ment. The company then proceeded. They finally

reached a place which they selected for a settlement

not far from the Delaware on a small stream called

Varcken's Kill. ^

" Whether these settlers were at all aware of the

rights and claims of the Earl Palatine of .-Vlbion at

the time they entered the province is unknown, but

finding him in the country, as the holder of a grant

from the English crown, they were ready to submit

to his rule, and hence, upon being visited by persons

commissioned by the Earl, they swore fealty to him

as the Palatine of Albion.
" But the company had not long been settled in

their new situation before thev found themselves in

I History of New Jerwy, p, 69, H seq. > Otherwise called Hog Creelt, i
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need of the aid and protection wliich their present

ruler w:is in no condition to give.

"Their settlement liad been observed by Jan Jans-

sen Van Ilpendain, tlie Dutoli commandant, who re-

sided on tlie Dehuvare at Fort Xassau. and informa-

tion of what was pa— ins was soon transmitted to tlie

director at Fort Amsterdam. Kieft immediately

ordered that two vessels should be prepared and dis-

patclied to the Delaware with orders to visit the Eng-
lish and to reduce or disperse the colony. This order

was speedily obeyed; the Dutcli made an entrance

upon the settlement, took possession of the goods,

burned the houses, and detained a number of the

people as prisoners.

"The Swedes who were established upon the Dela-

ware gave aid and assi.-,tance to the Dutch in this

attack ujion the Enirlish colony.

" After a period an attempt was made from another

direction for the purpose of establishing a colony

within the province of Xew Albion.

"The storm of political agitation was now arising

in p^ngland, and its violence had already become
such as to shake the State and the throne. The
minds of men were ill at ease, and such as were dis-

posed to seek tranquillity and peace rather than to

share in the danger, the glory, and the guilt of the

coming strife, were anxious to find an asylum in some
distant land. A number of ' knights and gentlemen'

wlio were thus disposed associated together and chose

one of their company to visit the English plant.ations

in America and select a place for a settlement. The
individual thus chosen was Beauchamp Plantageuet.

He proceeded at once upon his errand, and after ex-

tensive travel in the several colonies finally fixed on

the province of New Albion. He made application

to tiie Lord Governor, then in the country, and ob-

tained, under the seal of the province, a grant of ten

thousand acres of land. This tract was called the

Manor of Belvill. Some time afterwards Plantagenet

returned in order to attend the removal of his com-
panions, and nearly at the same time the Earl Pala- I

tine also departed from the province, being obliged to

return to England for aid and supplies. Upon their

arrival in Europe the Earl Palatine and Plantagenet

again met, and they then exerted themselves to revive

the energies of the New Albion Company. For this

purp(jse Plantagenet wrote and purjlislied ' A Descrip-

tion of the Province of New Aibion.' dedicating it to

the otficers and members of the company, the writer

himself having become a member of the body."

This was written in 1048, and the resources of the

province were thus described by him :

" 1. Here by bringing good Labourers, and Trades-

men, the provident planters may doe well by giving

shares or double wages, when each man may earn his

five, nay sixe shillings a day in Tobacco, Flaxe, Rice. .

" 2. For here the ship-carpenters ten men a dav
will build a tun of shipping as in Eiujlaad, which
with masts and yards there taken is here, and there i

worth** a tun, and yet here and there is built at 1/

tun wages, wliicli is 6.«. a day's work, having the Ti:

ber without money.
" 3. Here in 14 days they make a thousand of V\-

staves, worth here fi>ure jiound, ami at the ('<iifr

twenty pound a thousand, and .^o get six shilliui:-

day's work.

"4. Here in making iron they save HI. a tun in t-

price of wood, and 'if. more in digging the Iron mir,

and saving land carriage of it, and of the chakco.v:

for mine is taken on the Sea beach, and wood fioa;-

down the Rivers, and so each man earns 5s. lOrf. a Ua

Iron valued at 12!. per tun.

"o. Here the constant trade of 350 ships, and 7i>

men a fishing beginne leave cold A'euifouiidtanil sni;

fish, and late taken, when this is before theirs tw

moneths at tlie market, 100 fish here yeelds fo

quintales, there scarce one, and here is fish all t!

year, there but only in the four warm months, and is t

nine weeks' work each man above his diet, passaj-

and returne, gets twenty pound, and twelve pound

man, and herein dried Base, in Sturgeon, in dresjt

Mackrell, Herrings, and Pilchers, is got as well as

:

Cod-fish, sixe shil, and eight shil. a day, and this r-

turns ready French and Spanish coin.

"6. Here the glorious ripening sunne as warm .

I/dfy or Spain, will bring rare fruits, wines, and sw

store of Aniseseed and Licoras, as well as Bay-s;:

made without boyling, only in pans with the su-

that each labourer may mak 6 bushels a day, wor:

in tliese three 12s. a day, and this maiden soyl, -

comforted with the suns glittering beams, and beis..

digged, and set with tlie Indian Wheat, and tht

Beans and Pease, with 40s. charge in 41 days' wuf:

with seed, yields 10 quarters an acre, the same Whe;

being ten times as big and weighty as ours, besiur

Potatoes, Wood, Madder, Roots, and many Piani-

and Tobacco, will yield half a tun of flax, and a tu

of Hemp, worth 12/. an acre, and 6s. a day's work.
" 7. Here as in Province in Franie, Walnut Milk i

Gyle ground and pressed, will yield the gatherer tt

gallons, and 10s. a day's work.
" 8. Here the Land lieth covered seven moneth

with Beech, and Oke Mast, walnuts, chestnuts, ar.

three moneths with groundnuts, Seg and other root

and wild Pease, and fetches yearly, so as forty Ho.

for one, and Ninety Turkeys, Partridges, HeathpouU-

and some Poultry, eating their fill, for onx'E ordinar

increased.

"9. Here the Sope and Potashes men paying i

Enfjland 12(/. a bushel and id. carriage for a-shes, ai:

20/. a tun for Pot-ashes, may make them at a quarit

and lesse, and get Ss. a day's work, by cutting, reei

ing, and burning whole plains of fern, Brambles, ai.

wilde Tines, being thrice as strong as Wood-ashes.
" 10. Here a ship may goe, and return in ti>

moneths laded, and comfortable, see their frien'i-

making two voyages a year, in a healthy ayre, ff'

from Enemies and Turks, and get two for one eat
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'. .' .v»}.'o; that is, four for one, of that stock, and pro-

n.; <«-! ill 11 year.

I
• 1!. Here the kinde Gentleman that in Enalniid

].'.
; ;li Mot live without deep mortgages, suretyship,

!•' ,»n-uiti and troubles, may here settle, and avoid il!

\) T.rnpany, and tempting occasions, and live in plenty,

[
,,;,,! variety of all sorts, hunting Deere, hawking

h-| ?.nl, rishing, and many more sports, and sorts of

i>; i-»iiio, as with dainty fruits; and lay up his spare

.^,1
" 12. Here the Soldier, and gentleman wanting eni-

.yj
;.!..yrnent, and not hire to lalior. without going to war

I ;.j kil Christians for o^'. a week in the mouth of the

t>[ r.«iring cannon, or in a siege threatened with famine,

lif »nd pestilence: and OFTEX together aL'ainst a few

vi c«kcd saviages, may like a devout Apostoliqued sol-

l! iicr with sword, and the world to civijize, and con-

hi! vcrl them to be his ifajesties Lieges, and by trading

b:[ «itli tiiem for furs, get his ten shillings a day, and at

:e' borne intermixing sport and pleasure, wi:li protit,

4 »t'ire his Parks with Elks and ftillow Deer, are lit to

-Hi ride, milke or drawe, the first as big as oxen, and

il' Ijringing three a year, and with five hundred Turkeys

e-f in a tiock got by nets, in stalling get his five shil. a

[ div at least."

i-l "To excite the greater interest a sort of order of

_l; Vi:i^'hthood was instituted with a view to enlist per-

K -oiH to go to the province and engage in ettbrts for

nf the conversion of the natives to the Christian faith.

,l| Those who should devote themselves to this service

j,|
Bire to be associated under the name and title of

ir| 'The Albion Knights of the Conversion of tlie

i-l Twenty-three Kings.' This title had reference to

•H ilio number of Indian kings supposed to be living

i;| and ruling within the province. But all the,se etibrts

J fell short of their object. The ' three thousand able

5
1 «rjd trained men' were never enlisted, and no one of

ri !l-e .\lbion Knights of the Conversion ever arrived at

I

the field of labor, nor did the Earl Palatine himself

3i| 'jr his coadjutor, Plantagenet, find a fit opportunity

!l| *t*in to visit the province.
" What number of persons ever resided in New

Vlbion under the Palatine's rule, or what was their

•'oadition, is but imperfectly known. A fort called
f-riwoneck was erected upon the Delaware, near the
a-.outh of the Pensaukin, and this post w.as held
'luring the greater part of the earl's sojourn by a
""all body of men. The Xew Haven colony was
••'id to consist of near fifty families, and there were
O'-^ a few traders from Virginia residing at diiferent
j'laces. These companies, together with the people
'•' the Isle of Plowden, or Long Island, made up the
;"I>ulation of the Palatine':, province. One of the

i[ '"^.nors, called Watcessit, was selected as the princi-
1':'. residence of the earl, and this, it may be supposed,
"*«. the seat of authority. A plan of government
"^i also fully devised; as described by Plantagenet

I'
Was ditTerent in some respects from that laid down

'" tl>e patent. A particular notice of its provisions

nvay not be necessary, as it w.as never brouirht into

actual operation, but its general character is worthy
of notice. It w.is mild and liberal in temper.

" In reliirious matters the most entire freedom was
given, f^llme fundamental doctrines, as well as cer-

tain form-, were to be settled by acts of Parliament;
yet dissent was not to be punished. Indeed, all rail-

ing against any one on account of religion was
deemed an oil'ence, for it was said, ' this argument or

persuasion in religious ceremonies or church disci-

pline should be acted in mildness, love, charity, and
gentle language.' This noble sentiment, carried out
as it was to have been into actual practice, gives one
of the finest as well as earliest examples of religious

toleration known to the world. In regard to this

particular, full justice has not been done to the law-

giver of New Albion. Williams and Calvert have
been lauded, and justly lauded, as being the first to

remove the shackles of religious intolerance, and
' give full liberty to the mind of man m the com-
munion it holds with its Gfreat Creator. Williams
was doubtless the first to proclaim tlie jirinciple ' that

' the civil magistrate has no right to restrain or direct
' the consciences of men.' Calvert followed closely in

i
his track. To these men let honor be given. But

1
they have been represented as standing entirely alone

until the appearance of Penn. This is not just or

I true. Ployden may not have advanced to the same
1
point; he retained the shadow of a state religion,

but he offered the fullest freedom and the fullest pro-

tection to all, and gave his voice in favor of mildness,

i charity, and love. Though his designs were not suc-

cessful, though the work he projected fell short of

completion, yet he deserves to be ranked with the

benefactors of our race, and New Albion is entitled

to a higher place in the history of human progress

than is often allotted to greater and more fortunate

; States.

; "No collision, nor. indeed, any intercourse, is

known to have occurred between the authorities of

New Albion and New Netherland. The attack of
' the Dutch upon the settlement at Varcken's Kill led

to no further hostilities.

" After that occurrence, and the retirement of tiie

forces that had been sent from Manhattan, Van Il|)en-

dam, the commandant of Fort Nassau, continued at

his post, and he was directed by Kieft to take care

and preserve dominion, and to defend the honor of

:
the high and mighty States, and of the Honorable
West India Company. But however necessary this

vigilance may have been to prevent the advancement
of others, it was scarcely required toward the Earl

Palatine, of Albion. If possessed of any ability, he
was little disposed to a hostile movement in oppo-
sition to the Dutch. In their late aggression the blosv

had been aimed at New Haven ratiier than New
j

Albion, and in addition to this the Ear! was less ap-
I prehensive as to the principal actors in the move-
' ment than as to their accessories. He is reported to
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have said that ' lie would have uo iiiisunderstaiidiDg

witli the Dutch, though lie «'a« much oirended with,

and bore a grudse against, the Swedes.'
"

In IGGO Charles II. recovered tlie throne of his

ancestors. Karly in his reign circumstances tended

to disturb the tViendly relations that had subsis-

ted between England and Holland. In addition

to the European rivalries and jealousies, which

tended to weaken the friendship between the two

nations, it is believed that Charles II. I'or once ex-

tended his vision beyond the scene of his personal

gratifications, and looked with a covetous eye on that

portion of the American coast between the English

possessions in New England and the south that had

been settled and held by the Dutch. In March,

1664, he executed to his brother, the Duke of York

and Albany, a charter containing a grant of the

region between the western bank of the Connecticut

Eiver and the eastern shore of the Delaware. In

June of the same year, and before possession bad

been attempted, the Duke of York con¥eyed the ter-

ritory of New Jersey to Lord Berkeley and Sir George

Carteret by an instrument in the following form :

"This Indenture, made Uie tbree-;ind-twenlieth day of June, in the

sixteenth year of tlie Riigne of our Sovereisn Lord Chales the Second.

by the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King,

Defender of the Faith, .4nno Domine 16«. Between his Royal High-

ness J.imes, IHike of York aud Altauy, Earl of Ulster, Lord High Ad-

miral of England and Ireland, Constable of Dover Castle, Lord Warden
of the Cinque Torts, Governor of Portsmouth, of the one part, John

Lord Berkely, Baron of Stratton, aud one of hia majesty's most honor-

able privy council, and Sir George Carteret, of Satturm, in the County

of Devon, knight, and one of his majesty's most honorable privy coun-

cil, of the other part, Wituesseth ; that the said James, Duke of York,

fur and in consideration of the sum of ten shillings of lawful money of

England, to bim in hand paid, by these presents doth bargiiu and sell

unto the s.aid John Lord Berkely and Sir George Carteret all that tract

of land adjacent to Xew England, and lying and being to tiie westward

of Long Island. Bounded on the east part by the main sea and part of

Hudson River, and hath upon the west Delaware Bay or River, and ex-

tendeth southward to the main ocean, as far as Cape May, at the mouth

of Delaware Bay, and to the northward as far as the northernmost

branch of said bay or river of Delaware, which is in forty-one degrees

aud forty minutes of latitude, and worketh over thence iu a straight

line to Hudson's River, which said tract oflaad is hereafter to be Killed

by the nauie or names of Xov.i. Cesieea or Xew Jkesev."

In addition to the consideration of ten shillings an

annual rent of ''one i)epper corn"' was to be paid on

the day of the nativity of St. John the Baptist, if

legally demanded. It is said that the name Xew
Jersey was given in compliment to Carteret, who had

defended the island of Jersey against the Long Par-

liament in the civil wars.

In the latter part of 1(J64, without any formal decla-

ration of war, a small English fleet and some land

forces arrived before Xew Amsterdam, and demanded
itii surrender, which Governor Stuyve.sant, in conse-

quence of the defenseless state of the place, was com-

pelled to yield.

Sir Robert Carr was at once ordered to proceed to

the Delaware and bring into subjection tlie settlers

there. He u;is instructed to call on the Governor of

Maryland and all other English in that vicinity, if

necessary, for assistance: but on his arrival Fort C-^-

siniir was quietly surrendered, and the province can:

under the control of the English by the followir,

stipulations:

"Aitichs of agreement b-tween the Ilonourablo Sir R-lert c^,.

kniglit. on behalf of his majesty of Gr.-,a Britain, and the Burg,.r:s

tersou behalf of themselves and all the Dutch aud Swedes iubaMti-

on Delaware Bay and Delaware River.

•' 1. That all the burgesses and planters will submit theni-elvoa to t

majesty without any resistance.

"2. That whoever, or what nation soever, doth submit to hi, m.-.jeah

authority shall be protected in tiieir est.ites, real and personal, wliat?

"3. That the present magistrites shall be continued in their ofE,.

and jurisdictions to exercise tlieir civil power as foinieilv.

"4. That if auy Dutchman or other person shall desire to depart fr.-.

this river it shall he lawful for him to do so, with his goods, within 'u

months after the date of these articles.

"o. That the magistrates aud all the inhabitants who are included -

these articles shall take the oath of allegiance to his majesty.

"15. That all people shall enjoy the liberty of their consciences i:

church discipline as formerly.

"7. That whosoever shall take an oath is from that tiaie a tree net

zen, and shall cnjov all the privileges of trailing into any of his nii

city's dominions as freely as any Englishman, and may re.juire a certi:

cate for so d.jing.

"S. That the schout. the burgomaster, sheriif, and other inferior m?^

istrates shall use and exercise their customary power in administraiio:

of justice within their precincts for six months, or until his majesl>

pleasure is further known. Dated October 1st, 1664."

CHAPTER VI.

ENGLISH RKGIME.

Thus terminated the rule of the Dutch on th-

Delaware. As before stated, they had done nothin:

to promote agricultural improvement. All their

eftbrts had been directed towards the protection v.

the odious monopoly of the West India Company.

These efforts had been inefficient, and a door was thii-

left open for the clandestine trade of the smuggling

adventurer. This trade had been so extensively car-

ried on by the settlers, that while it constituted tbei;

chief source of revenue, the profits of legitimate

commerce did not pay the expenses of its prosecution.

When the weak government of the Dutcii was sul-

ceeded by the more efficient rule of the English, thi-

illicit trade was more elTectually prevented : and tliii-

was cut off the chief source of the little business thiv

had animated the cheerless lives of the inhabitant^.

Acrelius says, " When the English governmeir

commenced all were summoned to Xew Y'ork to re-

ceive deeds for the land which they had either taken

up or intended to take up. A part of the inhabitant--

took deeds, others gave themselves no trouble aboiii

the matter. The people lived in great quiet, but ex-

treme indolence. No agriculture, no trade was par-

sued, more tlian was necessary to supply their absolute

wants."

On the west side of the Delaware the territory wa--

under the control of the Duke of Y'ork, of whom U
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lias been said lie " was perhaps the weakest of the

woak and unhappy family of the Stuarts." The Gov-

iriiiirs of the New York colony were the rulers here,

;iiul it is not too much to say that the people had

never before been subjected to a more tyrannical

i;(ivernnient. One of these, Governor Lovelace, said.

"As for the poor deluded sort, I think the advice of

tlicir own countryman is not to be despised
;
who,

knowing their temper well, prescribed a method for

keeping tliem in order, which is sereritij, and hiijiiKj

tiich taxes on them lU miijht not give them lihert;/ to en-

:t-,iain any other tliowihts but liow to discharqc them."

The cliarter granted by Charles the Second to the

Puke of York granted all

Jon, g.

rents, rereruies, an.l pnifits of llio preniii^s, an.l all our estate,

itle, and interest tlierein : and ne do further grant unto the said

the Duke of Yoik, his h-irs. deiiulies, agents, commissiowis, and

full anil absolute power and anthoiity to correct, punish, par-

'vern, and rule all such person or persons as shall, from time to

time, adventure themselves into any of the parts or ]>laces aforesaid,

and to establish such laws, orders, and ordinances aa may be thought

may be agreeable to the laws, statutes, and government of tin- realm of

England."

The grant from the Dnke to Berkeley and Carteret

conveyed to them all his rights and powers " in as

full and ample a manner'' as lie had received them ;

and thus, says Gordon, " even with the light which

had been stricken forth by the extraordinary politi-

cal concussions of the passing century, the allegiance

and obedience of freemen were made transferable,

and, as if they were serfs, attached to the soil."

After the British revolution of 1GS8 the ministers

of William tlie Third recognized a hereditary, but not

a commercial transmission of governmental powers

like these. In the case of Xew Jersey the evil worked

its own remedy. The Propriettiries became greatly

multiplied, and goverumental functions came to be

so inconvenient that they were gladly surrendered to

the crown.

Altliough the first Proprietaries of Xew Jersey-

were invented with such ample powers tliey did not

evince a desire or design to use them improjierly ;

they were liberal, or sagacious, or both. There had

been a long period of agitation in England, during

whicli people had been led to investigate the true

principles of civil and religious liberty, and in Amer-
ica popular opinion and feeling was still further ad-

vanced. The object of S{mie of the emigrants from

the mother-country had been the fuller enjoyment of

civil liberty and freedom of conscience, and although

they bad not in every instance carried out tlie spirit

of the original object, altliough those who termed

themselves exiles for conscience' sake had aijiighc to

liold in bondage the consciences of otliers, tind al-

though the robe of the Puritan had become red with

the blood of the Quaker, the general tendency was

toward popular freedom. Discerning minds were

able to foresee tliat ])ermanence was only to be ex-

pected in those governments which recognized this

tendency, and provided for the enjoyment by the

people of that freedom to which they had cmne to

consider themselves entitled. Berkeley and Carteret

probably perceived and understood tliis tendency,

and in the fiindaineiital law which they prcicribiil

for their province they recognized the rights and

privileges of the people to an extent that luid not pre-

viously been done. This fundamental law or consti-

tution was entitled " The Concession and Agreement
of the Lords Proprietors of the Province of New Ctes-

area. or Xew .Jersey, to and with all and every of

tlie adventurers, and all ^uch as shall settle or plant

there."

Space will not permit a detail of the provisions

of this constitution. It jirovided for the election by

the peoj)le of a (ieneral Assembly, and on this A.ssein-

bly alone was conferred the power of imposing taxes.

The Governor and Council were by a prohibitory

article forbidden to impose, or suffer to be imposed,

any tax, custom, subsidy, toilage, assessment, or any

other duty whatsoever, upon any color or pretense.

Justice was administered by popular tribunals, and

an almost unlimited privilege of appeal wtis given.

Entire freedom of conscience was guaranteed to

every peaceable citizen.

It has been said of this, it
'" v^as truly a constitu-

tion, an unalterable, pttramount law, pre^cribino- and

regulating the duties and powers of the ageuts of tlie

government, whether legislative, executive, or judi-

cial, wiiilst all the provisions of the instrument of

1776 save three are placed at the will of the Legisla-

ture. What more was necessary, save the perpetuity

of the laws, to assure the people all the ble-sings of

political union? Xo laws were in force, save for one

year, without the assent of the Lords Proprietors, But
laws which did not infringe their interests would com-

monly receive their assent, and, when it was rei'used,

at the worst, the Assembly was compelled to re-enact

such laws annually. It was. indeed, a singular com-

)ietition which these Propriet.iry governments pro-

duced, in which despotic sovereign? and speculative

legislators were compelled by interest to vie with

each other in the production of models of liberty,

and in offering to their subjects the most effectual

securities against arbitrary government. Tlie compe-

tition was the noble though compulsory sacrifice to

the great and divine [irinciple that man in the ag-

gregate is competent to promote his own happiness."

The executive po^ver was reserved to the Proprie-

taries. Tliey sought to attract hither settlers by lib-

eral offers of land, as well as by the establishment of

a free and popular government. To all persons

coming to the province, with a view of settling in it,

allotments of land were offered, proportioned to the

earliness of their immigration, and to the number of

servants or slaves that they kept. They were to main-

tain one able-bodied male servant lor every hundred

acres of land which they helil, and to pay a (juit-rent

of a half-penny per acre after 1G70. These quit-rents
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were regarded as the private estate of the Proprietors,

and the public expenses were to be defrayed by i;en-

eral contribution. Thcsequit-rents were subsequently

a source of >eriou.s diiliculty.

Philip Carteret, a brother of Sir George, was ap-

pointed by the Proprietaries tirst Goveruor of their

province. Before his arrival circumstances arose

which gave much embarnissment subsequently, (.iov-

ernor XiouUs, of the [irovince of New York, was not

aware of the grant to the Proprietaries, but supposed

himself Governor of the entire territory. He took

measures to promote the settlement of the colony,

and some of the colonists located in New .Jersey, and

purchased land there from the natives, but Governor

Carteret assumed the duties of his office on his ar-

rival, and Governor Xicolls reluctantly surrendered

the i>osition. The titles that had been thus acijuired

under the authority of Governor Xicolls, conflicted to

some extent, with those granted by the Proprietaries.

Privileges had been granted by X'icolls different

from those of the Proprietaries' grantees, and the

result of the disagreements was an insurrection,

which, after a time, led to the retirement of Gov-

ernor Carteret. In the controversy which thus arose,

the Duke of York exhibited his characteristic weak

and vacillating character.

The first legislative assembly met in ICGS, and

completed the work of the session in four days.

The reconquest by the Dutch of their old possessions

here, and their repossession by the English, are mat-

ters of history not especially important in the history

of this part of the State. After the restoration of

their possessions to the English some doubt arose as

to whether the title of the Proprietaries was or was

not destroyed by the reconquest, and to settle this

doubt the Duke of York executed a new conveyance,

in almost the same terms as the first, and this was af-

terward confirmed by the king. Lord Berkeley had

disposed of his interest in the province, and this grant

was made to Sir George Carteret alone.

During a few years there was much disturbance in

the province, arising primarily from the question of

jurisdiction, which the weakness and vacillation of

the duke tended to perpetuate. The Governors of

New Netherland sought to exercise authority, and at

the same time the opposition to the payment of quit-

rents was another source of serious difficulty; what

was afterwards known as East Jersey wiusthe principal

theatre of the.-e disturbances.

Governor Carteret returned from England and re-

sumed the exercise of his gubernatorial functions in

167o. Up to this time no settlement had been made
in West Jersey under the Duke of York's grant

The, sect of C^uakers had arisen in England, and
they had become the subjects of great persecutiim

and oppression there. This is not the proper place

to enter into a discu.ssion concerning the conduct of

these people, or of those who persecuted and op-

pressed them. While the latter can never escape the

just censure of the civilized world for their intoler-

ance and bigotry, it is probably true of the former

that a portion of them, in the early period of the ex-

istence of the sect, did much by their extr.ivugance

and fanaticism to jirovoke the exercise of the nli'mj

spirit of intolerance which was then so prevaK'nt. It

was said of some of these people, and j)robabl/ with

equal truth and severity, that they rushed with frantii:

zeal to New England in quest of persecution at the

hands of the Puritans, who had before fled from Eng-

land in quest of a field lor the free exercise of their

intolerant spirit. The toleration of their principles

was less the object of their desire than the victorious

spread of them. " But there were others," says tira-

hame,' "of more moderate temper and more enlight-

ened piety, who, willing fully to sustain the character

of the primitive Christians, justly deemed this char-

acter in no way inconsistent with that conduct ivhicli

was expressly prescribed to the objects of tiieir imi-

tation in the divine direction that, when persecute'!

in one city they should flee to another. L>isturbed

in their religious assemblies, harassed and impover-

ished by fines and imprisonments, and withal contin-

ually exposed to a violent removal from their native

land, as a consequence of a line of conduct which

they held it their duty to pursue, they were led to

meditate the advantage of a voluntary expatriation

with their I'amilies and their substance, and naturally

cast their eyes on that transatlantic realm which,

notwithstanding the severities once inllicted on some

of their brethren in some of its provinces, had always

presented an asylum to the victims of persecution.

Their regards were further directed to this quarter by

the number of their fellow sectaries who were now es-

tablished in several of the North American .States,

and the freedom, comfort, and tranquillity which they

were reported there to enjoy."

At this time Lord Berkeley became alarmed at the

spirit of insubordination which the planters of New
Jersey manifested, and dissatisfied with the pecuni-

ary prospects of his adventure. He therefore offered

his interest in the province for sale. It was n'>t long

before he received from two Quakers, .John Fonwick

and Edward Byllinge, a satisfactory offer, and in lo74

he conveyed his interest to Fenwick in trust f jr him-

self and Byllinge. A difficulty arose between these

purchasers, the precise nature of which is not known,

and, as a resort to the law was repugnant to the prin-

ciples of the Quakers, the matter was subiniticii to

the arbitrament of William Peun, who had then come

to occupy a conspicuous position among the leaders

in the society. He awarded one-tenth of the purchase

to Fenwick and the remainder to Byllinge, and al-

though Fenwick wa.s at first dissatisfied with the de-

cision he at length assented to it, and in 1075 he, with

his family, sailed in the ship " GrifHth" for his newly-

purchiused territory. Among those who came \i'ich

J History of !»urUi America, Tol. il. p. 278.
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I, IN were EdwarJ Champneys, his son-in-law, Edward

\\Adc, Samuel Wade, John Smith and wife, Samuel

\,,li.dMin, Kicliard Guy, Richard Xoble, Richard

H ;iicoclc, Jolin Pledger, Hipolite Letever, John Mal-

1, .k, and others masters of families. He also brouirht

i-.i.inv servants, and with him came Samuel IIed£;e,

»iio afterwards married his dauirliter Anne, and John

•.'Um*, wlio had married his daughter Elizabeth.
,

l'!n> Gritlith" was the first English ship that came

J.I \Ve<t Jersey after its purchase by the PViends, and

n.i other came during two years. Betbre his depar-

ii:re he gave to John Eldridge and Edmund Warner

a ioa-e for a thousand years of his portion, with dis-

cntionary power to sell, as security for the payment

of money loaned him. The party settled at Salem,

iiid Fcnwick soon purchased from the Indians a large

tract of country. He proceeded to make grants of

bud, and assumed authority as Chief Proprietor.

liyllinge was a merchant, and in the prosecution of

hi'i business became involved in losses, so that it be-

came necessary to make an assignment of his interest

in the province for the benefit of his creditors. The

priivince had been acquired with a view of afibrdiug

.% place of settlement for the jiersecuted Quakers, and

it was desirable that it should be so held that tliey

might derive from it the contemplated benefit. It

^-:\- therefore assigned to throe members of the sect,

—William Penn, Gawen Lawrie, and Nicholas Lucas.

Tiie a-signment was executed by Fenwick and Byl-

linge, and conveyed nine undivided tenth parts of

the province for the benefit of the creditors of the

latter. This had been done before the departure of

Fvnwick from England.

.Vfter his arrival difficulty arose from an unexpected

quarter. Although the first grant of the Duke of

York had been confirmed, Edmund Andfoss, whom
the duke had appointed Governor of New Y'ork,

claimed jurisdiction here, and having been informed

by Edmund Cantwell, his collector of customs at New
Cattle, of the doings of Fanwick on the east side of

till.- Delaware, an order was sent for his arrest, and he

wa.s forcibly taken and carried to New Y'ork ; but

after an exhibition of his authority he was released

and allowed to return.

Meantime measures for the more general settlement

of the province were adopted. Many of the creditors

of Byllinge accepted laI^Js from the assignees in sat-

i-faction of their claims, and other parties made pur-

chases.

That the province might be settled and governed
nith greater facility, it was desirable that a division

"hiiuld be made with Carteret. In order that this

"'i.L-ht be the more readily effected, Eldridge and
"arner, the lessees of Fenwick, conveyed the one-
'i-nth to Penn, Lawrie, and Lucas, who were thus

<-'iMbled to make the partition with Carteret. A di-

^'i>ion was agreed on, and the agreement was ratified

C'v an instrument known, from the number of persons
engaged in the transaction, .as the " Quintipartite

2

Deed." This deed, which was executed July 1, 1070,

defined the line of division as extending across the

province from Little Egs Harbor to a point on the

Delaware at the forty-first degree of latitude, and the

two ]iarts were called respectively East and West

Jersey. After the partition F\vllinge and his trus-

tees reconveyed to Eldridge and Warner, in fee, that

which they had held by lease, and thus I-'enwick

was cut olT from the shadow of a title which re-

mained to him after he had leased his portion.

Ditficulty arose with Fenwick in consequence of

this, and commissioners were appointed to settle it.

Pending the settlement the Proprietary government

in West Jersey was established.

This scheme of government was originally devised

by Penn and his immediate associates, but it was sub-

mitted to other Proprietaries, as they. acquired inter-

ests, and received their sanction. It was promulgated

March 3, lt376, and was termed "The Concessions and

Agreements of the Proprietors, Freeholders, and In-

habitants of the Province of We.>t Jersey in Amer-

ica." The provisions of the instrument were re-

garded as fundamental, and were declared unalterable.

It was provided that they should be read at the open-

ing and dissolution of each General Assembly, and

"also to be read, in a solemn manner, four times a

year, in every hall of justice within the province."

The liberality of the concessions of the original

proprietors, Berkeley and Carteret, have been spoken

of, but, as Field says,

—

"The
lii.eral.

tlior;

e be.iutirul fabrif

IJ be forever embalmed i

niber of men ui>'jD earth.

tors of W,
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ceded by a century the a.ssertioii of that right in tlie

declaration of American independence. It has been

said that, in .-^orae respects, this scheme of government

was so liberal its almost to jeopardize its safety. If

its founders erred in that direction, it mu.-t be re-

membered that their situation rendered them more

keenly alive to the evils of oppression than to the

dangers of anarchy. If it lacked vigor it gave full

security to freedom. Some of its special provisions

are worthy of notice, because of the strong contrast

which they exhibit with the practice of other colonies,

and, indeed, of this nation down to the present time.

In the case of the purchase of lands from the natives

no steps were to be taken till these had been visited

and made fully acquainted with the wishes and de-

signs of the whites, and compensation arranged and

agreed on. It was also provided that, in case of in-

jury to the natives, plenary satisfaction should be

rendered, and in all matters of dili'erence, wherein

Indians were concerned, trial should be before six of

the whites and the same number of the natives. The
price of land was fixed at one penny per acre, except

where it was to be laid out in towns, in which case it

was to be one penny and a half.

One hundred and fifty-one names were subscribed

to these concessions, as follows :

William lUnieL

Robert Z^ino.

Waller Peitereeu.

Anthony Page.

Andrew Burtles.'D.

Wolley WooUijon.

.\nthony Itickaon.

.luhn Denna.

Thoma'! Benson.

John Puine.

Richarl Buffingtol

.Saniwel Lovet.

Barn a

Thonii

.1 PevenJish.

6 Stokes.

Thomas French.

lAiac Slarriott.

Jr.hn Butcher.

.Vndrew Thompson.

Thomas Kent.

Henry Jeniiigs.

Henry Stubl.ens.

William Willis.

George f!asel«.jod.

Rodger Pedrick.

William Hughes.

Abraham Vanbighst

Hipolitai Lefever.

William Wilkinson.

Andrew Sheiino<:k.

Lanse C,

Samuel Hedg
WiUiam Maal

John Grubb.

Cli.Jl

John Worlidgc.

E. Meyer.

Thom^is Borton.

Robert Powel.

Thom.as Harding.

Matthew Allen.

R. Right.

Godfrey Hancock

John Petty.

Abraham Hewling

John Ne-.vbold.

John White.

John R.>borts.

John Wood.

John Gosling.

Thomas Revel.

Eli: :Feii

Samuel Uldale.

William Black.

Anthony Woodhousi

Geo. Hatcliiu-on.

Tho: i Gardii

Thomas Eves.

John Borton.

John Pwne.

Richard Fenimore

Thomas Schooley.

Daniel Leeds.

John PaiLCoast.

Francis Beswick.

William Laswall.

John Suowden*.

Gruna Jacobson.

E. Bylyn

Edward N'ethorp.
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,J hIjiti' tliey wore bound, and save tliem his bless

, - 'Tlii'< last cireunistance,' ^:lys Mulford. ' may

»,,n) Miniewlirtt extraordinary when we reflect that at

it r very lime when it took place thousands of the

ii.;iii<r< were sull'ering- throughout Charles' doniin-

,,_,;!.. liiit it was in character with the monarch, ever

.ci'f'th and specious in his exterior, but in heart de-

ir'.'.ive and corrupt : his character was a gilded clieat.

Vfi, i^crhaps, a blessing from him was better than a

wilediction, and if aught of advantage was conferred,
'

U-l us not be ungrateful.'

"The ' Kent' landed her passengers at the mouth

• .f !!ie Ilacoon Creek, where the Swedes had left a few

..itterinc habitations. These not being sufficient to

acoinmodate them all, some took possession of cow-

lUlIs, and apartments of that sort until other edifices

c-n\<\ be built. From Watson's description of the

^weiiish houses in the olden time it seems there was

bale choice between them and the stalls. Each nian-

fi-'n consisted of but one room, with a door so low as

to reipiire those entering to stoop, and no windows

ave loop-holes with sliding boards or isinglass dead-

liphts. Their chimneys in one corner were of gray

sandstone, abjoining to which was an oven, and the

cracks between the logs of which the house was built

were filled with clay. These dwellings had been

r.bandoned by the concentration of the Swedes at the

ii"H- obliterated village of Repaapo, or at the ancient

wwn of Racoon, now- called Swedesborough, and it

h probable, from the description, that they had been

uriginally built by the servile Finns and Laps, who
iilled the ground.''

The commissioners waited on Governor Audross, of

New York, who claimed jurisdiction here under his

cosuuiission, but who finally gave them a temporary

warrant to proceed with their settlement. '
'

Soon after the commissioners joined the settlers al-

ready in the colony they purchased from the natives, '

in three parcels, the lands on the Delaware from the

A"nnpink on the north to Oldnian's Creek on the

*<'Uth, the latter being the boundary of P'enwick's

purchase.

According to the record of the deed in the office of

'he Secretary of State in Trenton, the first purchase
"as made on the 10th of September, 1677, from
' Katanias, Sekappio, Peanto, a/ids Enequeto, and
'•nnowigliwan, Indian Sarkamarkoes," and embraced
•he land between Rancocas and Timber Creeks,

c-'Unded on the east by a right line between the up-
J"-rinost head of each stream. The consideration was

""J- lii ffiidonie uf duffeh, tliirtv Waiikits, one hundred and fifty

»• -Jod, of powder, tliirty gunns, two hundred ffadome of wampuui,
'•^^7 ketUen, thirty jxes, thirty small howes, thirty aula, thirty ucedles,
'^ -ly li.ikini,- glasses, thirty paire of stockinirs, seaveci anchors of
''-'!>. thirty knives, thirty LarrM of lead, thirty bix rings, thirty Jewes
'i', thirty Combs, thirty hracelets, thirty ll^ll^, thii ty tobacco tow^s,
''^y Piiire of i,i.«ors, twelve tobacco boxes, thirty ffliutes, tenne pewter
•Cs.ijfull, of paint, one hundred ffiah hooks, and one griwie of pipes."

•-tp'eniber 27th, of the same year, another deed was

executed to the commissioners by the chiefs ^[ohock-

sey, Tetanichro. and .\pperinges for a tract

"hct«c,.n the niidjlroam of oldnian's creek to the southward, and the

midstream of Timber creek t-. the northwar.!, and bounded, to the east-

wanl, by a right lyne extending along the country from the npperniost

head of Oldman's creek to the uppermost head of Timber creek, for the

consideration of thirty match coats, twenty guns, tliirly kettles, and one

great one, thirty paire of hose, tweuty fT.idoiue of duffels, thirty petti-

coats, thirty Indian axes, thirty narrow howes, thirty baixes of lead,

fifteen small barrels of powder, seaveiity knives, sixty paire of tohacco

tongs, shxty sissors, sixty tiushaw looking gbasses, seaventy combs, one

hundred and twenty oul blades, one hnndrcj and twenty flisli hooks,

two grasps of red paint, one hundred and twenty needles, sixty t^'bacco

boxes, one hundred and twenty pipes, two hundred bells, one hundred

Jews harps, and six anchors of rum."

The Proprietors had sold to a company in York,

and another in London, a tenth each of the West

Jersey purchase, and one of these located first in the

vicinity of Timber Creek, but subsequently went

farther north to the vicinity of Burlington.

The commissioners were empowered to make all

necessary regulations for laying out and settling the

colony, under the concessions, but were not to make
new laws. In 1678, Fenwick was liberated at New
Y'ork, and returned to Salem. He assumed authority

as Proprietor, appointed officers, and demanded the

submission of the people. Although the commis-

sioners sent by the Proprietors forbore to interfere

with him, as they had a right to do. the authorities

at Xew Y'ork, under their assumed jurisdiction, gave

orders that he should be arrested for a violation ol

the parole he had given on his liberation, not to at-

. tempt the exercise of authority here. He persisied,

and was arrested and taken to New Castle.

Further difficulties soon arose. Duties had been

imposed by Governor Lovelace, of New Y''ork, on all

goods passing up the Delaware, and the payment of

I
these duties was rigidly enforced by Governor An-

dross, who permitted no exemption "to the smallest

vessel, boat, or person." The Proprietaries in Eng-

land made frequent appeals to the Duke of York

against the assumption of a power that reduced them

to the condition of tributaries, and to escape from

their importunities he appointed commissioners to

examine and report in the case. By them, with the

consent of the duke, the matter was referred to Sir

William Jones, who, after hearing the able defense

of their rights by the (Quaker Proprietors, gave his

decision

ted < n for his Royal Iliglinesa

n the inhabitants of New
yet heardi that the duke

ihabitants of these lamJs;

=t his Royal H)ghne»a is

m his Royal Highness to

vimh

that having heard what hath been

J make good the demand of five per cent, fi

ersey I am not satisfied (by anything I ha

an demand that or any other duty from the

ud that which makes the case stronger aga

hat these inhabitants claiu) under a grant 1

he Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret,

of any proiit or so mucli^as juris

The Duke of York assented to this decision, and in

16S0 executed another deed of confirmation, in which

he conveyed the province of West Jersey to Ed'.vard

Byllinge, Williuin Penn, Gaweri Lawrie, Nichola.s

Lucas, John Eldridge, and Edmund Wanier. This
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convevance w;i>i in i^iich :i I'orm tluit, while it eon-

veyeJ the pnijiertv to the :ibove-n:imotl proprieturs.

it gave tlie pou-cn, niif/ioritics, Juri.'dicfioiif, ijovrn-

menU, etc., to EJward Byllinge almie, and his lieirs

or assigns. Byllinge tailed to continii the coiu-es-

sioiis of the Proprietors anew, and tiie govomnient of

West Jersey assumed a ditferetit I'onii, though the

spirit of the concessions wa.s preserved.

The conflict of authority, whicli had been still

more fierce in East Jersey between Andross and the

Proprietary government, was finally terminated in

IGSl. In his conduct during this conflict the duke

was thought to exhibit a want both of honesty and

capacity.

The conveyance by the Duke of York to Ryllinge

of governmental authority had given him an ajipear-

ance of riglit, which he did not resign, and which the

Proprietors did not seem inclined to contest. All con-

flict, however, was avoided by the election by tlie Pro-

prietors of Byllinge as Governor of the province. He
-at once appointed Samuel Jennings his deputy, and

he summoned an Assembly, wliich met Xov. 21, 16S1.

This Assembly declared

:

"Foinsmiicli as it hath pleased God to hriiij us into this province of

West New Jersey, and settle ns here in s-Tlety. that we may be a peuple

to the praise .ind honor of His name who hatli dealt so »itb us, and f.jr

the go.'d and welfare of onr pcsterity to come, we, the Governor and

proprietors, freeholders, and inhabitants of West Xew Jersey, by mutual

consent and af:reement,for the prevention of innovation and oppre^sio[l

either upon us or our posterity, atid for tlie preservation of the peace

and tranquillity of the same, and that all may be encouraged to go on

cheerfully in their several jdaces. do make and constitute these our

agreements, to be as fundamentals to us and our posterity, to be held

inviolable, and that no person or persons whatever shall or may make
void or disannul the same upon any pretence whatever."

The agreements or fundamentals thus adopted were

fully as liberal as the former ones, and the rights of

the people were even more strongly guarded, while

the powers and prerogatives of the Governor and

Council were more carefully limited.

Says Grahame, "Of the laws that were enacted on

this occasion the most remarkable feature is a provi^ion

that in all criminal cases, except treason, murder, and

theft, the person aggrieved should have the power to

pardon the offender, whether before or after condem-

nation, a provision of a very questionable expedi-

ency, but probably intended to prevent the Christian

requirement of forgiveness of injuries from being evac-

uated, as in most countries is practically done by the

supposed municipal duty which engages a man to

avenge, in his capacity of a citizen, the wrong which,

as a Christian, he is commanded to forgive. . . . For

the encouragement of poor but industrious laborers,

who obtained the means of emigrating from Europe

by indenting themselves as servants to more wealtliy

planters, every servant was authorized to claim from

his master, at the expiration of his indenture, a set of

implements of husbandry, certain articles of apparel,

and ten bushels of corn. To prevent the resort of

worthless and vicious characters to the province a

lav/ was soon after passed requiring every new settler,

under pain of a pecuniary fine, to give satisfiictory

evidence to a justice of tlie peace that his change of

residence was not the consequence of crime, or an act

of fraud, but that he was reputed a person of blame-

1l>s character and a sober life. From tliis pcri'id till

the dissolution of the Proprietary government the

Assembly was annually convoked. It did not always

confine itself to the exercise of the ample power?

with which it was constitutionally endowed, for wIrii

Byllinge soon after proposed to deprive Jennings, the

deputy Governor, of his office, the Assemlily inter-

posed to prevent this measure, declaring that Jen-

nings gave satistaction to the people, and desiring

him to retain his sitiuition."

In 16S1-S2 another "tenth," called, from the na-

tionality of a m.ajority of the settlers, the Irish tenth,

was taken up and settled. It was numerically termed

the third tenth, and extended from Pensauken to

Timber Creek. The province was, in ir>S2, divided

into two judicial districts or counties, one of wliicli

had its seat at Burlington and the other at Salem.

The people had acquiesced in the change by the

last grant from the Duke of York, but they became

unquiet, and began to insist on the restoration of th.e

status under the old grants as a matter of right. By

a resolution of the Assembly Governor Jennings and

Thomas Budd were sent to England to negotiate for

a full restoration of the government to the Proprie-

tors as before. In this they were only partially suc-

cessful. A new charter was given, but with no im-

portant concessions. John Skene was appointed

Deputy Governor, and entered on his duties in lij-S->

and the Assembly adjourned to " some fit and season-

able time.'' It is positively stated by the historians

Mickle and Mullbrd that the Assembly did not again

convene till the latter part of 1692, but the following

extracts seem clearly to contradict this statement.

At the session of Nov. 3-12, 1G92, an act was

passed, the preamble to which set ibrth that

—

' Wh»rea.s. for several v ears past, there halh li-en lield yearhj avd eiery

ye.ir at Burlington a General .Assembly at two several times in the year

—viz., on the l.:ih day of May and on. the 3J .i.ay of November, then

after, and it being found by experience that the session held in Novem-

It was enacted that but one session be held an-

nually.

At the same session it was enacted that

—

" Whereas, there has been several petitions e.iliilile.l to tl.ia h..r.se by

the people inhabitiuil about Pensaukin Creek, intimating their dissatis-

f.iclion concerninK the line intended for the division line between the

counties of Burlington and Gloucester, and aL oars.uioin m M.iij tail fail

the house, having heard their petition and del-alc-d it, resolved to ap-

point four of the members of the Assemblv, viz., John Tatham, Thoma.=

Gardiner. Jr., Andrew Robinson, and Daniel Leeds, to review the Place,

and, according to tlieir Discretion, to fix the line of Partition between

the said counties the boundaries whereof the Persons aboveiaid affixe-l

as follows," 2 etc.

It was therefore enacted that these bijundaries

should stand a.s fixed, •'firm and inviolable Ironi

1 Learning and Spicer, p 510.
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!r.f

"1

hJ

1C|

',r.<Tr"rlli nnd forever." This act wa.^ repealed at

r next i'l-s.'^ion of tlio Assembly.

An-itlier tenth, exteiuling from Timber Creek to

1 ' inian's Creek, had by this time been t;ikeii up, :uni

; M.iv, I6St), a eniivetition was lu-bl at (TJoiieester,

,:, 1 aimther ecumty, tliat of Gl()uce>ter, wa^j erected

»•
i .undivided into townships, and courts were eon-

i-.. lilted. It included the territory from the Pen-

.ji'.in to Oldman's Creek.

.Miekle says, "In 1687, on account of frequent

»:•< nations and transfers, the Proprietors had become

;.-. numerous to conduct their business in their for-

; rr democratic manner, and accordinirly a Proprie-

v>rv Council was selected, on the fourteenth of Feb-

M.iry in that year, to manage all matters relating to

u'l-'Mted lands. This Council, the ghost of the once

( ..lent Proprietary government of West Jersey, has

.urvived two revolutions, though there has long been

i at little real necessity for its continuance."

In 16S7, By Hinge died, and Dr. Daniel Coxe, al-

rrady a Proprietor, purchased from his heirs his entire

ititi-rest. He assumed the title and powers of Gov-
ernor, but in April. 1688, the government was surren-

iiTod to the crown, on condition tliat tlie rights of

property should be undisturbed, and the whole of

New Jersey, with New York and New England, came
ijader the authority of Edmund Andross.

This change was followed by but little alteration in

the administration of aflairs. The same otiieers and
!:iws were continued. On the 30th of March, the

'•"ill of April, and the 16tli of May, 1(388, Co.xe made
I '.irchases from the Indians of lands including the

present counties of Cumberland and Cape May, and
'.iiese purchases received the sanction of the Council

01 Proprietors. The Proprietary government, after a

time, was resumed, as was the case in East Xew Jer-

»ty. After the revolution in England Coxe claimed
fidl governmental authority, but the people had be-

came accustomed to exercise the right of self-govern-

ment to a large extent. Coxe either became disheart-
« ned or was tempted by an olTer, and in 1691 sold his

intire interest in the province to the " West Jersey
.Vj'.-iety," which was a com[)any of forty-eight per-
»''ns. This society assumed the government of the

1 rovince, and caused the appointment of Andrew
Hamilton as Governor, and in this arrangement the

I -"pie acquiesced. In 1692 the Assembly convened,
and at this session the acts of the people in the es-

i:ibli<hment of counties was confirmed, with some
"terationsof limits, and the county of Cape Mav was
Ti-cted.

In 1G94 further enactments were made relative to
'lie boundaries of the counties, the election of repre-
'• iitatives in the Assembly was directed to be bv
'"Unties instead of tenths, as before, and the number
'" fach county was prescribed. County ofhcers, in-

< lading justices, clerk and recorder, attorney, sheritF,

""d coroner, were appointed by the Legislature.
•>wi for those having conscientious scruple.s were

dispensed with on assuming the duties of ofhce, and
a declaration of fidelity and a profession of Christian

faith was substituted.

The administration of Governor Hamilton in West
New .lersey was successful, but in 1697 it was brought
to a close, and Jeremiah Basse was appointed by the

concurrent action of the Proprietors in East and West
New ,Iersey. Hamilton was in like manner reap-

[jointed in 1C99.

Conl'usion, confiict of interest, and threatened con-

flict of authority in botii the Jerseys made the Pro-

prietors and the people quite willing to surrender the

government of both provinces to the crown, and ne-

gotiations for that purpose were entered into. Pend-
ing these negotiations, and when they were near their

consummation, King William died. The matter was

resumed and perfected, however, soon after the ac-

cession of Queen Anne, and on the loth of .\pril,

1702. the Proprietors of East and West Jersey sur-

rendered,

" anj by these presents do surrender and yield up to onr Sovereign

Lady Anne, by the grace of God Qneen of England. Scotland, and Ire-

land, defender of the faith, all the power, authorities, and privileges of

or concerning the provinces aforesaid."'

This surrender was, of course, made on such con-

ditions as secured the civil interests and property of

the Proprietors and people.

A constitution for the united province was pre-

scribed in the instructions to Lord Cornbury, the first

Governor. Of the government thus established, Mul-

ford says, "The former Proprietary bodies had lost a

claim to authority which they had been scarcely able,

if greatly desirous, to retain and enforce; but they

were now to be secured, under royal assurance and

direction, in the enjoyment of property. The people

generally gained nothing whatever, liut were losers in

many particulars. The government was far less fa-

vorable to popular interests and rights than those

w-hich had previously existed. The representative

body, in regard to their meetings and sittings, were

made wholly dependent upon the will of the Gov-

ernor. The establishment of courts, and the deter-

mination of their respective powers, with the salaries

and fees of the officers, were to be regulated by the

Governor and Council ; the |.ieople or their representa-

tives were allowed scarcely any part or power in the

institution and control of the judiciary departnifut

of government. The public revenues were to be

raised and disposed of under strict accountability to

the Governor and the authorities in England ; the

independent action of the popular representatives la

matters of revenue extended little further than to fix

and determine the amount of grants. The complete

religious freedom formerly enjoyed was reduced to

an imperfect toleration. Papists were wholly ex-

cepted from the grant of liberty of conscience, and tiie

influence and patronage of government was to be

given in favor of a particular church.

"The institution of slavery, which, though for-
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merly existing, had not been fostered, was now uriod

upon tlie province by royal reconniiendation. As a

still more decisive mark ot the character and temper

of the government a direction was given that, I'oras-

niuch as great inconveniencies may ari-e by tlie lib-

erty of printing in our said province, you are to jiro-

vide by all necessary orders that no person keep any

press for printing, nor that any book, pamphlet, or

other matters whatsoever be printed without your

esjiecial leave and license tir>t obtained.''

Lord Cornbury was the Governor at the same time

of the provinces of New York and Xew Jer.-ey. It

was soon found that in his administration the rights

and welfare of the people were disregarded, and tlie

rights and interests of the Proprietaries were adroitly

attacked ; and in 1704 the Proprietaries of the western

division addressed a memorial to the lords commis-

sioners of trade, setting forth their grievances. The
Council of Proprietors for the western division con-

tinued to meet and transact their business, but in

170G the Governor interfered to prohibit them from

further grants of lands.

In the Assembly of 1707 Samuel Jennings took an

active part in opposing the action of the Governor,

and was appointed to read to him the firm remon-

strance of the Assembly against his oppressive acts.

During the entire administration of this tyrannical

and selfish Governor the antagonism between him
and the people grew more intense, till, in 1709, his

commission was superseded by the queen, and he

was at once thrown into prison for debt. He was

succeeded by John, Lord Lovelace, who entered on

his duties in 1708, and Ingoldsby, the Lieutenant-

Governor under Cornbury, was continued in otHce.

His conciliatory course aroused high hopes of pros-

perity and quiet uuder his administration, which

were suddenly terminated by his death. He was

succeeded for a time by Ingold-by, who was de-

servedly unpopular, and he for a short period by

William Pinhorne, a member of the Council, who
was equally so. In June, 1710, Col. Robert Hunter
became Governor of New York and New .lersey.

The administration of Governor Hunter wxs popular,

but the harmony of the province was disturbed by

the corrupt Council. In Western New Jersey the

Quakers were in the majority of the population, and

an act was passed by the Assembly to enable them to

serve on juries, with a declaration or affirmation in-

stead of au oath. Another more general act embrac-

ing this provision was passed, but both were defeated

by the Council. Measures were initiated by the As-

sembly which resulted in the removal of the obnox-

ious members of the Council. On the death of

Queen Anne, in 1741, Governor Hunter was recom-

missioned by George I., and continued in the exer-

cise of his functions till 1711). He was a popular

officer, and his administration was successful.

He was succeeded by William Burnet, Esq. His
administration was characterized by .strenuousness in

upholding the authority of the king himself, and op-

position to every measure for the extension of popular

privileges. He left in 1727, and w.as •succeeded in

172S by John Montgomerie, E^q. lie died in Julv,

17;^.], .nnd Lewis Morris, president of the ('onncil.

was acting Governor till August, 17.".-', when Williaiii

Cosby, E-^q., became Governor. His administration

continued till his death, in 17.'li>, wlien the govern-

ment devolved on John Anderson, president of the

Council. He died soon afterwards, and John Hamil-

ton, Esq., next in order of seniority, became acting

Governor, and continued nearly two years.

The historian, Grahame, says of New .Jersey in

1733, "Nothing could bo more tranquil and jiros-

perous than the condition which New Jersey had now
for many years enjoyed ; but. if we would ascertain

the fruits and particulars of this silent prosperity, we
must look forward to the year 173S. At the close of

the preceding century New Jersey possessed about

15,0u0 inhabitants; in the year 173S it contained

41,367, of whom 3981 were slaves. The manufac-

tures established in the province remained nearly

stationary, but its trade had considerably increased.

With the view of still further improving their condi-

tion, as well as from a sense of their incre:ising im-

portance, the people were generally desirous of an

alteration in the practice according to which the

administration of their executive government was

included in the commission of the Governor of New
York ; and in the year 1728 the Assembly petitioned

the king that a separate Governor might be appointed

for New Jersey. They complained of the hardship

of being obliged to contribute a salary to a Governor

who spent it in New Y'ork, and undertook to make a

liberal provision for any Governor whom his majesty

might appoint exclusively for themselves. Their

petition met with little attention till 173i3, when the

lords of trade presented a report in its favor to the

privy council, and two years after Lewis Morris was

appointed."

At the commencement of his administration ex-

pectations were entertaiued by the people which

were not realized. Like some of his predecessors, he

seemed more disposed to maintain the arbitrary as-

sumptions of the English crown than to defend the

rights and interests of the colonists. He died in May,

1746, and was succeeded by John Hamilton. Esq..

senior member of the Council. He died in 1747, and

John Reading, Esq., next in order of seniority, be-

came acting Governor ; but in a short time Jonathan

Belcher, Esq., was commissioned Governor of the

province. On the 19th of .lanuary, 1748, an act was

passed erecting the county of Cumlierland from the

southern portion of Salem County. As usual in

such cases, the choice of members of the .Assembly

from th.e new county was suspended till the pleasure

of the king should be made known, the freeholders

meantime continuing to vote with Salein. The new

county was named by Governor Belcher in honor ol
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tiic Duke of Cumberland. Governor Belcher died in

Vuiru.-^t, IT")", and the sovernnieiit Uirain devolved on

.Ii.liii Kcadingr. He was super^^edcd in June, IT"''?, liy

Krancis Bernard, E^q., and he. in 17o0, by Thomas

l^ivine. Both the.se Governors were transferred to

(tlior positions. In September, 1762, William Frauk-

jiii. P~sq., the son of Benjamin Franklin, was coni-

nii-sioned Governor.

A history of the causes which led to the French

war, or a detail of events in that contest is not neces-

•aPi- here. In the prosecution of this war Xew Jer-

M>v was called on, in 174(>, for live hundreil men. In

re-ponse to this call six hundred and si.xty utfered

liieni.selves for enlistment. There are no available

laeans for leaminjj; how many of these were citizens

of Southern New Jersey. Again, in 1755, the Assem-

bly resolved to raise and equip a battalion of live

liundred men, and an excess presented themselves for

enlistment.

When the Indians overran and devastated the

country west of the Delaware, and refugees flocked

|.i New Jersey, troops were dispatched from all parts

(•f the province to defend the western frontier, and

tlie expenses were defrayed by the contributions of

Wealthy citizens. Not only were troops raised by au-

thority of the provincial government, but recruiting

parties from elsewhere enlisted men in Xew Jersey

fir defense against the savage foe. One thousand

were sent from New Jersey after the surrender of

Castle William, on the southern shore of Lake
(ieorge, and three thousand more were put in readi-

ness to march, should occasion require. During the

years 1758, 1759, and 1760, New Jersey kept her full

loinplement of oue thousand men in the tield, and in

1761 and 1762, six hundred, besides a company of

sixty-four for garrison duty during the latter year.

The annual expense to the colony of maintaining

tliese troops was forty thousand pounds. In furnish-

ing these troops and defraying this expense the south-

ern counties bore their full share, but this portion of

the province was never as seriously threatened with

invasion as that farther north. The precise share of

the burden borne by this part of the colony cannot
""w be ascertained.

CHA PTER VII.

i;evoiatioxary histouy of .southern xew
JERSEY.

Battle of Red Bank.—The difliculties which led

'0 the Revolutionary war, and the conduct of that

"ar, are matters of history. In this sketch it is pro-

\">'^ed to notice only those events which transpired

•"i or in the immediate vicinity of Southern New Jer-

''^y, and especially in the counties of Gloucester,

•^aleni, and Cumberland. The following account of

the first important operations in this vicinity is taken

mainly from Lossing's "' Field-Book of the Revolu-

tiiin."

' In the snmmer of 1777, Sir William Iluwe. the

British commander-in-chief", sailed from New Vurk
with a large land force, and with a naval armament
under his brother Richard, Earl Howe, and landing

at the head of Chesapeake Bay commenced a victo-

rious march towards Philadelphia. Washington, in-

formed of the movement, went out from Philadelphia

to meet him, and had proceeded beyond the Brandy-

wine, in the neighborhood of Wilmington, when the

van of the enemy appeared at Kennet Square. The
battle of Brandywine occurred soon afterward, in

which the Americans were defeated and driven back

towards Philadelphia. The enemy pushed steadily

forward, and entered the city in triumph. In antici-

pation of the possibility of such an event the Amer-
icans had applied themselves diligently to the erection

of obstructions in the Delaware to prevent the ascent

of the British fleet, and also in rearing batteries upon

the shores to cover them. Upon isolated marshes or

low islands of mud, ni.ade green by reeds, a little

below the mouth of the Schuylkill, they erected a

strong redoubt, with quite extensive outworks, and

called it Fort MitHin. These islands were called

Great and Little Mud I>lands. The former, on

which the redoubt and main works were erected, has

been called Fort Island ever since that time. On the

opposite shore of New Jersey a strong redoubt, called

Fort Mercer, was also erected and well supplied with

artillery. In the deep channels of the river, between

and under cover of these batteries, they sunk ranges

of strong frames with iron-pointed wooden spikes,

called chevaux-de-jr'tse, which formed almost invul-

nerable slockadoes. Three miles further down the

river, at Billing's Point (now Billingsport), was a re-

doubt with extensive outworks covering strong Hocka-

does, which were sunken there in the navigable chan-

nel of the river between the main and Billing's Island.

In addition to these works several armed galleys and

floating batteries were stationed in the river, all form-

ing strong barriers against the fleet of the enemy.

This circumstance troubled the British general, for

he foresaw the consequences of having his supplies

by water cut ott', and the danger to which his army

would be exposed in Philadelphia if unsupported by

the fleet."

To be secure in the possession of the city, and to

be able to provide for the comfort of his army, he

found it necessary to acquire the free navigation of

the river which was thus impeded.
' " Immediately after the battle at Brandywine Earl

Howe sailed down the Chesapeake, and entered the

lower Delaware with several light vessels, among

which was the ' Roebuck,' commanded by Capt.

Hammond. That otficer represented to Gen. Howe
that if a sufficient force could be sent to reduce the

fortifications at Billingsport, he would take upon
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himself the task of openins: a passage for the vessels

through the c/ie<tiiu--de-/rise, or .i/oc/:adoe(: at that

point. Howe readily consented to attempt the im-

portant measure. Two regiments, under Col. Stir-

ling, were dispatched Ir.im Chester, in Penn-ylvania,

for that purpose. They ernssed the river a little be-

low Billingsport, marched in the rear of tlie untin-

ished works, and made a furious ass.iult U[ion the

garrison. The Americans were dismayed at this un-

expected attack, and, believing themselves incompe-

tent to make a successful defense, they spiked their

Ciinnons, set fire to the barracks, and fled. The Eng-

lish remained long enough to demolish the works on

the river front, when Hammond, by the great exer-

tions of his men, made a passage way seven feet wide

in the chevaux-de-frise, and with six vessels sailed

through and anchored near Hog Island. Stirling re-

turned to Chester, and with another detachment pro-

ceeded to camp as an escort of provisions, bearing to

Gen. Howe the intelligence of his success.

"Howe now determined to make a general sweep

of all the American works on the Delaware, and pre-

paratory thereto he called in his outposts, and con-

centrated his whole army near to and within Phila-

delphia. Two Rhode Island regiments, belonging to

Gen. Varnum's brigade, under Col. Christopher

Greene, garrisoned the fort at Red Bank, and about

the same number of the Maryland line, under Lieut.

-

Col. Samuel Smith, occupied Fort ilitllin. on Mud
Island. The American fleet in the river, consisting

chiefly of galleys and floating batteries, was com-

manded by Com. Hazelwood. It was quite as im-

portant to the Americans to maintain these forts,

and defend the river obstructions, as it was to the

British to destroy them. It was, therefore, deter-

mined to hold them to the last extremity, for it was

evident that such continued possession would force

Howe to evacuate Philadelphia.

"Count Donop, with four battalions consisting of

twelve hundred picked Hessians, was sent by Howe
to attack Fort Mercer at Red Bank. They crossed

the Delaware and landed at Cooper's Ferry on the

21st of October, 1777. The same evening they

marched to Haddonsfield, in Xew Jersey, a little

above Gloucester. As they approached Timber Creek,

on their way down the river, the Americans took up

the bridge, and the enemy were obliged to march

four miles up the stream to a shallow lord. They
arrived at the edge of a wood, within cannon shot of

Fort Mercer, on the morning of the 22d. Their ap-

pearance, full armed for battle, was the first intima-

tion the garrison had of their approach. Although

informed that the number of He-jsians v/as twenty-

five hundred, the little garrison of four hundred men,

in a feeble fort, and with only fourteen pieces of can-

non, were not intimidated. They made immediate

preparations for defense. While thus engaged a

Hessiaii officer, who was permitted to approach the

fort with a flag and a drumn\er, rode up and inso-

lently proclained, 'The King of England orders !r,

rebellious subjects to lay down their arms, and th.-,

are warned that if they stan<i the battle no (piart.-r.

whatever will be given.' ' We ask no quarters, i: .

will we give any,' was the prompt reply of c,

Greene. The Hessian and the drummer rode ha^:;

back to Donop, and the assailants began at once t!:-

erection of a battery within half cannon shot of ti'-

outworks of Fort Mercer. All was activity at:

eagerness for combat within the fort. The outwork-

were unfinished, but the redoubt was a citadel upni.

wliich the garrison placed much reliance, .^kill an

bravery were called to combat fiercene---s. discipiiiir

and overwhelming numbers.

"It was four o'clock in the afternoon when a bri^k

cannonade was opened from the He>sian battery, and

at a quarter before five a battalion advanced to tlu

attack on the north part of the fort, near a moras.-

that covered it. Finding the first advanced post anil

the outw orks abandoned, but not destroyed, the enemy

imasined that they had frightened the American^

away. Filled with this idea they raised the sliout o;

victory, and, with the drummer just mentioned beat-

ing a lively march, rushed toward the redoubt where

not a man was to be seen. They were about to ascend

the rampart to plant the flag of conquest upon a mer-

lon, when from the embrasures in front, and from ;.

half-masked battery upon their left flank, formed by

an angle of an old embankment, a sliower of grape

shot and musket balls poured upon them with terri-

ble eflect, driving them back to the remote intrencii-

ments. Another division of the enemy, under the

immediate command of the brave Donop, attacke'l

the fort on the south side at the same time, passed

the abatis, traversed the fosse or ditch, and scm.e ac-

tually leaped the pickets and mounted the parapet o:

the redoubt, but the fire of the Americans wa^ -"

heavy and continuous that they were soon forced bao!c

and driven out with great loss. They retreated pre-

cipitately to Haddonfield, under Lieut.-Col. Lir.-

sing (Donop and Miugerode, his second in ciiiu-

mand, being wounded;, leaving between three and

four hundred of their comrades behind. They were

considerably galled, when first retreating, by tl:t

American galleys and floating batteries in the river.

The conflict was short but severe. The precise io-s

of the enemy is not known. Marshall estimates u

at four hundred in killed and wounded. Col. Doriop,

the commander of the expedition, fell mortal ly

wounded at the first fire. After the engagement,

while Manduit, the French engineer who directei:

the American artillery on the occasion, was luit

with a detachment fixing the palisades, he heai'l

a voice among the slain, saying, ' Whoever you

are, draw me hence.' It was the voice of Couiu

Donop.'' Manduit had him conveyed into the fort.

Here the soldiers, remembering the threats of a fe«'

hours before, exclaimed, " Is it determined to give

no quarter?" " I am in your hands," said the count.
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•' You m;»y revenge yourselves." M. de Msmhiit im-

iioscd silence, and cared fur the wounded man. I'o-

iiop perceived that Manduit spoke had English, and

said,
' You a|ipear to me a foreicrner, sir. Who are

vou?'' "A French olficer," replied Manduit. " Te

.•uis content," said Donop, speaking in French. ''J(

incurs ailre les mains de rhonncur nu'ine" [I am con-

tent ; I die in the hands of honor itself]. He was

removed to Whitall's house, and three days later,

when told that death was near, he said to Manduit.

"It is finishing a noble career earh-'" ihe was thirty-

seven), "but I die the victim of my ambition and of

the avarice of my sovereign."

"The loss of the Americans within the fort was

eight men killed, twenty-nine wounded, and a cap-

tain taken prisoner while reconnoitering. The number
killed by the bursting of a cannon is not known. So

close was the combat at one time that several Hessians

were pierced by the gun-wads of the Americans.

"The conduct of Lieut. -Col. Greene on this occa-

sion was highly applauded, and Congress ordered

the board of war to present him with an elegant

sword. This tribute was given to his family at the

close of the contest, when Col. Greene was no longer

living to receive it. He had been basely murdered

in his quarters near Croton River, in Westchester

County, in Xcw York, by a band of Tories consisting

of about one hundred and fifty dragoons, under Col.

Delaney, who surprised his post. Col. Greene fell

after his single arm had slain several of his assailants.

They attempted to carry him oif. but he died upon

the road. Maj. Flagg, a meritorious officer, was killed

at the same time ; also two subalterns and twenty-

seven men were killed or wounded.

"In commemoration of the battle of Red Bank and

the valor of Cu!. Greene, a monument of blue-veined

marble, about fifteen feet high, was erected (in 1829)

just within the northern line of the outworks of Fort

Jlercer and within a few feet of the margin of the

Delaware. This tribute to the memory of valor and

patriotism was made by some New Jersey and Penn-

sylvania volunteers."

The following is a copy of the inscription on this

monument

:

South Side.

'Thif lent WRB erected on tlie 22rl Octo., 1S29, to transmit to

Posterity a grutefr.l remembrance of the Patriotism arjd Gallantry of

Liouteiiant-Colonel ClllllSTOPllER Gkkese, nlio, witli 4uO men, con-

quere.l the Hessian Anny of 201X1 troops (then in the Britisli service), at

Bed liank, on the 22d Octo., 1777. Amon- the slain was found their

comniatider, (uunt Doi^op, whose body lies interred near the spot where
befell."

»rt»r Side.

" A nnmbcr of the Xew .Je:

desirous to perpetuate the r

soldiers who fought and bled i

have erected Ibis monument.

f AND Pennstl\ama volunteers, being

ory of the distinguished officer and

ie glorious struggle for iNDEPE.siiE.scr,

the 22d of October, ad. 1829.'

" While it is a testimony of <jne of the noblest

traits in human character, it bears another of the ex-

istence of the most detestable. In the inscription

were the words New Jersey and Penx.syt.vaxia

in a single prominent line. Some Jersey scoundrel

almost obliterated the word rnNNsYl.VANiA, and

afterwards some Pennsylvania vandal, in the fierce-

ness of his retaliatory zeal for the credit of hi> State,

disgraced it so far as insignificance could do it by ob-

literating the words New Jehsev. The whole line is

destroyed, and that marble shaft perpetuates a remem-
brance of barbarians as well as ol honored patrioLs.

"The firing of the first gun from the Hessian bat-

tery upon Fort Mercer was the signal for the British

vessels to approach and attack Fort Milllin. They
had already made their way through the lower barrier

at Billingsport, and the ' Augusta,' a sixty-four-gun

ship, and several smaller vessels were anchored just

above it, waiting for flood tide. As soon as Fort

Mercer was attacked the 'Augusta,' with the 'Roe-

buck,' of forty-four guns, two frigates, the ' Merlin,'

of eighteen guns, and a galley came up, bu: were

kept at bay by the American galleys and floating

batteries. These galleys did good execution, not only

upon the British vessels but by flanking the as>ail-

ants at Red Bank. The attack upon Fort MitSin was

deferred until next morning, when, the Hessians being

driven from Fort Mercer, the whole power of the

American flotilla was brought to bear upon the British

fleet. A heavy cannonade was opened upon Fort

MirHin. and attempts were made to get floating bat-

teries in the channel in the rear of Mud Island.

Lieut.-Col. Smith, the commandant at Fort Mifllin,

who was vigilant and brave, thwarted every attempt

thus to outflank him i if the term may be used in refer-

ence to a garrison in a fort), and by a gallant defense

essentially aided the American flotilla in repulsing

the enemy. The fire was so fierce and incessant that

the British ships endeavored to fall down the river.

A shot struck and set fire to the ' Augusta,' and at

noon, while lying aground on a mud-bank near the

Jersey shore, she blew up. The engagement con-

tinued with the other vessels until three o'clock in

the afternoon, when the 'Merlin' also took fire and

blew up near the mouth of Mud Creek. The conflict

now ceased ; the ' Roebuck' dropped down tlie river

and passed below the clievanx-de-feise at Billingsport,

and the Americans remained masters of the Delaware

forts for a short season.

" It was indeed but a .short season that quiet posses-

sion of the river was vouchsafed the patriots. Al-

though repulsed, his ships beaten back, his mercen-

ary allies decimated, Howe was not discouraged, and

he labored eagerly and hopefully to di-slodge the

Americans fVom tiieir strong posts upon the only

avenue through which his army could receive food

and clothing and his magazine supplies for the v.inter.

A timely reinforcement from New Y'ork enabled him

to act with energy. He took possession of Province

Island, lying between Fort Mitflin and the main, and

at different points works were thrown up to strengthen

his power and annoy the patriots. This v/as on the

1st of November, at,d from that time never was a
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garrison iiKire li:ir:i.-<fd tluin that at Fort MitlUn. and

never was patieiife aiul true C(iiirai;o mure iKiblv ex-

hibited than was tlieii ^hlnvn by Lient.-C'nl. Smith

and liis comiiatriots.

"Old Fort MilUin was upon the h^ver end of AFud

(now Fort I Island, havimj it^ )irincipal fortiticati'in

in front, tor the purpose of repellinc; sliiji-: that nii^ht

come up tlie river. On tlie side toward Provinee Is-

land (a hiw mud banic, nearly covered at liiirli water,

and separated from Mud Islajidby a narrow channel)

the fort had only a wet ditch without ravelin or aliatis.

This part was flanked by a block-house at each of its

angles. These were not .strong:. When the Americans

saw the enemy take possession of Province Island,

and begin the jdanting of batteries to bruise their

weakest points, they were sensible that Fort Mitiiiu

would be untenable if the British completed their

works. Such, too, was the painful conviction of

Washington, and from his camp at Whitemarsh, he

put forth all his energies to prevent the evil. But.

weak in numbers and deficient in everything which

constitute.s the strength of an army, he was obliged

to see the enemy, day after day rearing his battle

works, without being able to interpose. He had sent

anxious requests to Gen. Gates to forward reinforce-

ments from the north. Burgoyne's invading army
being captured, and no other formidable enemy re-

quiring a large force in that quarter; but that officer,

doubtless willing to see his rival unsucce^slul, gave

no heed to his orders until longer non-compliance

would have been positive disobedience. To break

up the encampment at Whitemarsli and move the

army to the west side of the Schuylkill would be to

leave depositories of stores and hospitals for the sick

within the reach of the enemy. It would also leave

the fords of the Schuylkill in the custody of the

royal troops, and render a junction of the expected

northern forces with the main army difficult, if not

impossible. Furtliermore, it might bring on a general

engagement, which, with liis weakened forces, the

commander-in-chief knew might be fatal. Thus sit-

uated, Washington viewed the progress of the enemy
in his designs upon Fort Miliiin with intense an.xiety.

"The British erected five batteries on Province

Island, of eighteen-, twenty-four-, and thirty-two-

pounders, within five hundred yards of Fort Mitllin.

They. also brought up by the new channel made be-

tween Hog Island and the main by the changing of

the current by the cheraii:r-de-/ri.'>e, a large floating

battery, mounting twenty-two twenty-four-pounders,

within forty yards of an angle of the fort. They also

brought to bear Ujion the fort four sixty-four-gun

ships within nine hundred yards, and two forty-gun

ships. Altogether the enemy had fourteen strong

redoubts, and these were well manned and furnished

with heavy artillery. On the lOlh of November
(1777). the enemy opened their batteries on land and
water, and for >ix consecutive days poured a storm of

bombs and round-aliot upon the devoted fortification.

With consummate skill and courage Lieut.-Col.

Smith directed the responses from the ordnance of

the fort. The artillery, drawn chiefly from Coi.

Lamb"s regiment, were commanded by Lieut. Treat,

who was killed on the first day of the siege by the

luirstinfr of a bomb. ( 'n that day the barracks alone

siitfcred, but on the morning of the lltli the direction

of the enemy's fire was changed, a dozen of the strong

palisades were demolished, and a cannon in an em-

brasure was disabled. The firing did not cease until

midnight, and many of the garrison were killed or

wounded. Col. Smith, the commander, had a narrow

escape. He had just gone into the barracks to write

a letter to Gen. ^'arnunl, when a ball passed throuirh

a chimney. He was struck by the scattered bricks,

and for a time lay senseless. He was taken acro.=s to

Ped Bank, and the command devolved on Lieut.-Col.

Russel, of the Connecticut line. That officer was

disabled by fatigue and ill health, and Maj. Tiuiyer.

of the Rhode Island line, volunteered to take his place.

Maj. Henry, who sent daily reports to Washington •<[

the progress of the siege, was also v,-ounded on the

11th. but he continued with the garri-on. On the

l:?th a two-gun battery of the Americans was de-

stroyed, the nortiiwe.st block-house and laboratory

were blown up. and the garrison were obliged to seek

shelter within the fort. The enemy continued to

throw shells at night, and feart'ul indeed was the

scene. At sunrise on the 13th thirty armed boats

made their appearance, and during that nis-ht the

heavy floating battery was brought to bear on the

fort. It opened with terrible etiect on the morning

of the 14th, yet that little garrison of only three liua-

dred men managed to silence it before noon. Hith-

erto the enemy did not know the real weakness of

the garrison ; on that day a deserter in a boat carried

information of the fact to the British, who were ?eri-

onsly thinking of abandoning the siege, for they had

suffered much. Hope was revived, and preparation^

were made for a general and more vigorous assault.

At daylight on the 15th the 'Iris' and 'Somerset,'

men-of-war, passed up the east channel to attack the-

fort on .Mud Island in front. Several frigates were

brought to bear on Fort Mercer, and the ' Vigilant,'

an East Indiaman of twenty twenty-four-poun<iers.

and a hulk with three twenty-four-pounders made
their way through a narrow channel on the western

side, and gained a position to act in concert with the

batteries on Province Island in enfilading the Amer-

ican works. At ten o'clock, while all was silent, a

signal bugle sent forth its summons to action, and in-

stantly the land-batteries and the shipping poured

forth a terrible storm of missiles upon Fort Mifflin.

The little garrison sustained the shock with astonish-

ing intrepidity, and far into the gloom of the evening

an incessant cannonade w;is kept up. Within an hour

the only two cannons in the fort that had not been

dismounted shared the fate of the others. Every mail

who appeared upon the platform was killed by the
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•Du-kctocrs in tlie tops of the ships, whose yards al-

,•.,-1 liiiiii; over the American battery. Loni; before

. lit not a palisade was left, the embrasures were

(uiiiiil, tlie whole parapet leveled, the bloek-house.s

u.re alreadv destroyed. Early in the evening Maj.

rii.iver sent all the remnant of the garrison to Red

l:.iiik. e.Koepting forty men, with whom he remaini'd.

Viii.ini; these was the brave Ctipt. (afterward Com-

fii.Kiure) Talbot, of the Rhode Island lino, who was

• ..unded in the hip, having fought for hours with his

Bri-t shattered by a musket-ball. At midnight, every

.'. feiise and every shelter being swept away, Thayer

end Ids men set tire to the remains of the barracks,

cv;icuated the fort, and escaped in safety to Red Bank.

.\1 ogether it was one of the most gallant and obsti-

i.ite defenses made during the war. In the course of

ihc host day more than a thou-and discharges of can-

tj'iii, from twelve- to thirty-two-pounders, were made
a_-.iinst the works on Mud Island. Nearly two hun-

lircd and fifty men of the garrison were killed .ind

nipiuided. The loss of the British wa.s great, the

laniber was not certainly known.
" Fort Mercer was still in possession of the Conti-

contal troops. Howe determined to dislodge them,

f .r while they remained the obstructions in the river

O'uld not with safety be removed. While a portion

cf his force was beating down Fort Mitilin, he was

}iu<y in fortifying Philadelphia. He had extended

intrenchments across from the Delaware to the Schuyl-

till. Having received more reinforcements from New
Vork, he sent Cornwallis to fall upon Fort Mercer in

lije rear. That officer, with a detachment of about
two thousand men, crossed the Delaware from Chester

to Billingsport (Nov. 18, 1777), where he was joined

by some troops just arrived from New York. AVash-

ington had been apprised of this movement, and
ti-id detached Gen. Huntington's brigade to join

that of Varnuni in New Jersey. He also ordered

Maj.-Gen. Greene to proceed with his division to

'•he relief of the garrison, and to oppose Cornwallis.

Tiiat. able officer, accompanied by Lafayette, who
h.id not yet quite recovered from a wound received in

ill'-' battle on the Brandywine, crossed the Delaware
»t Turlington, and marched with considerable force

towani Red Bank. He expected to be reinforced by
'ji'ivcr's brigade, then on its march through New
'•.r-ey, but was disappointed. Ascertaining that the
.orce of Cornwallis was greatly superior to his own
'<> numbers Gen. Greene abandoned the idea of

f"'"K him battle, and filed off toward Haddonfield.
"1. Oreene, dejirived of all hope of succor, evacuated

'•rt Mercer (November 20th), leaving the artillery,

'"h a considerable quantity of cannon-balls and
•^'•res, 111 the hands of the enemy. Cornwallis dis-

=a^'»tled the fort and demolished the works. His army
*»- ••tugrnented by reinforcements, and with about rive

!h..u-and men he took post at and fortified Gloucester
"<'-\il, wliencc he might have a supervision of affairs

"> Lower Jersey. Morgan's rifle corps joined Gen.

Greene, but the Americans were not strong ennn;rli to

venture a regular attack on Cornwallis. A dctach-

inent of one hundred and tifty riflemen under I.icut.-

Col. Butler, and an equal number of militia under

Lafayette, attacked a picket of the enemy throe hun-

dred strong, killed between twenty and thirty of

thorn, drove the remainder into the camp at Glouces-

ter, and roturned without losing a man. Gen. Greene

soon afterward withdrew from New .Tersey and joined

Washington, and Cornwallis returned to Philadelphia.

The American fleet, no longer supported by the

forts, sought other places of safety. On a dark night

(Nov. 21, 1777), the galleys, one brig, and two shiops

crept cautiously along the Jersey shore, past Phila-

delphia, and escaped to Burlington. Seventeen other

vessels, unable to escape, were abandoned by their

crews and burned, at Gloucester. The American de-

fenses on the Delaware were now scattered to the

winds ; the obstructions in the river were removed,

the enemy had full possession of Philadelphia, Con-

gress had fled to the interior, and the broken bat-

talions of the patriot army sought winter quarters

on the banks of the Schuylkill, at Valley Forge.''

More than a centuiy has elapsed since the battle of

Red Bank, but the embankments and trenches of Fort

Mercer are still plainly discernible. A forest of young

pines protects them from being leveled by the plow,

and they are likely long to remain. The washing

away of the bank by the river has, from time to time,

exposed the remains of the soldiers who were buried

there in boxes after the battle.

Between the fort and the Whitall house was the

grave of Count Donop, marked by a modest stone,

but the crumbling of the bank exposed his remains,

and in 1874 Mr. Murray, the occupant of the Whitall

house, humanely removed them to another place of

interment.

The old Whitall house still stands, a short distance

south from the fort, and close to the river-bank. It

is a brick structure, and it is now one hundred and

thirty-four years old, as appears from the date of its

erection on the north end, where the characters "J.

A. W." (James and Anna Whitall), "1748," may

still be seen.

Lossing, who wrote in 1851, said, "The Whitalis

were Quakers, and of course, though Whigs, took no

part in the war. This fact made some suspect the old

man of Toryism. I was informed by the present

owner that when tlie attack was made upon the fort,

and his grandmother was urged to flee from the house,

slie refused, saying', ' God's arm is strong and will

protect me. I may do good by staying.' She was left

alone in the house, and while the battle was raging,

and cannon-balls were driving like sleet against and

around her dwelling, she calmly plied her spinning-

wheel in a room in the second story. At length a

twelve-pound ball from a British vessel in the river,

grazing the American flag-start' (a walnut-tree) at the

fort, passed through the heavy brick wall on the north
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gable, and, witli :i terrible crasli, perforated a partition

at the head uf tlio stairs, crossed a recess, and lodged

in another partition near where the old lady was sit-

ting. Conecivinir Divine protection a little more cer-

tain elsewhere alter this manifestation of the })0«er

of gunpowder, Uie industrious dame gathered up her

implement.s, and, with a step quite as agile as in

youth, she retreated to tiie cellar, where she ciMitin-

ued her spinning until called to attend the wounded

and dying who wore bmuglit into her hou-^e at the

close of the battle. She did, indeed, do good by re-

maining, for, like an angel of mercy, she went among
the maimed, unmindful whether they were friend or

foe, and administered every relief to their sutTeriugs

in her power. She scolded the Hessians for coming

to America to butcher the people. At the same time

she bound up their wounds tenderly, and gave them

food and water."

On the green between the Whitall house and the

river formerly lay the cannon which burst and killed

several of the Americans during the action. This

relic was removed by the government ten years

since. A tract of one hundred acres of ground here

was purchased by the government in 1S72, and the

march of improvement is not likely further to ob-

literate the few remaining traces of the battle of

Red Bank.

CHAPTER VIII.

REVOLCTIOXAKY HISTORY.—!

'

n„e<l.)

Operations in Salem and Cumberland Counties.

—While the Americans were encamped at Valley

Forge, and the British held possession of Philadel-

phia, the latter at various times sent out parties to

raid the country, plunder the people, and break up

the feeble American posts. Among the mo.st active

troops in these enterprises were the Queen's Rangers,

a corps of American Loyalists, or Tories, that had
been enlisted mostly in Connecticut and the vicinity

of New York. They were, as their name implies, de-

signed for active service, and at one time they num-
bered about four hundred men. They had become
reduced in numbers, but in the autumn of 1777 Maj.

Simcoe, a young and efficient officer of the British

army, was placeil in command of them. By his zeal

and military ability he soon made this corps a model

of its kind. About the 20th of February, 1778. an

expedition of this kind was sent out from Philadel-

phia, under the command of Col. Abercrombie, of the

Fift3--second Regiment. It consisted of about five

hundred men, and included the Rangers. They went

to Salem by water, and remained several days, recon-

noitering to ascertain the position of AVayne, who
was then in New Jersey collecting horses and pro-

visions for the American army. They also helped

themselves to whatever they wi-;hed without cere-

mony.

On the 17th of March, in the ianie year, a British

force, composed mostly of tscotclimcn fiDin the ."sev-

enteenth and Forty-fourth Regiments in I'liiiadoi-

phia, twelve or til'teen hundred strong, und.-r the

command of Col. Mawhood and Mais. .Simcoe and

Sims, marched to Salem. They sought tn surprise

Col. .\nthony Wayne, but that vigilant officer madr

good his retreat without loss. They were joined by

about three hundred Tories, who were ])laced under

the command of British officers, and wiio wore a uni-

form of green faced with white, and cocked hats with

broad white bauds to distinguish them from the British

troops wliose uniform was red. From these Tories

Col. Mawhood learned that about three hundred mili-

tia, under command of Col. Benjamin Hcdme. were

posted on the south side of AUoway's Creek, at Quin-

ton's bridge, three miles from Salem. He deter-

mined, therefore, to dislodge them, and, a- he openly

declared, " chastise the insolent reUeis who dared to

resist his majesty's arms." He sent out parties to col-

lect horses among the inhabitants, and on these he

mounted some of his best men f(ir the expediti'ui.

Meantime Col. Holme was on the alert. He threw

out vedettes towards various points, to watch the

movements of the enemy and prevent surprise by a

passage of the stream elsewhere, while he prepared

to dispute the passage of the bridge.

On the morning of the IStli Col. ^lawhood dis-

patched Maj. Simcoe with his rangers, and before

daylight they had secreted themselves within half a

mile of the bridge, in a deep ravine and a tangled.

bushy swamp. They also took possession of a two-

story brick house, occupied at that time by Benjamin

Wetherby, and drove the family into the cellar. The
main road to Salem ran between this house and the

barn, and the swamp with its thicket of bushes was

near by. In this house, barn, and swamp the Britisii

were secreted.

After daybreak a small portion of the enemy showed

themselves, and mana-uvred for the purpose of draw-

ing the Americans across the bridge into the ambush.

In this they were finally successful, for the mo~t ex-

citable of the patriots became too anxious to be re-

strained by the more prudent officers present. Cant.

Smith, the senior officer present, determined to cro--

the bridge and attack the enemy. He led the way, ami

in a confused, unmilitary manner, they crossed without

—as prudent, vigilant men should do—examining to

learn whether or not there were concealed foes. The
decoying party feigned a flight, and Capt. .Smith call-

ing out; " We will have them before they get to M\\\

Hollow!" pursued. After passing some yards beyond

Wetherby's house the patriots found themselves in

the midst of the enemy that opened on them from

the house, barn, swamp, and fences a galling and de-

structive tire. They retreated towards the bridge con-

fusedly, fighting bravely in squads. The liorseii;ei;
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, , ,,• M"t :ib1e to charge on thciii eilcctively, for tlie iin-

.•v':''i Imr^es became tVijrlitened and uniiianatreable.

1 .ii_'!i thus surprised, and attacked in front, llank,

J i nar, they made their retreat across the bridge,

a •;, the loss of between tliirty and forty, many of

« ..;ii were drowned in the creek. During tliis skir-

t -h and retreat Capt. Sniitli had a part of his cue

,,• -! away, and was grazed by a bullet in his loins.

(iis burse was twice shot, but took his rider over the

t T.A'^c, tlien fell dead,

C'i\. Hand, of the Cumberland militia, liad been

. l.rrjied of the presence of the enemy, and hastened

! . i..in the force at Quinton's bridge. He arrived

n.tli two pieces of cannon just at the moment when

! .. Americans commenced their retreat, and at once

;• ai-ed his men in the trenches that hail Just been

v.ioated by tlie patriots, and opened on the pursuing

rneiiiy .'iich a severe fire as to check their pursuit.

When the retreating patriots had recrossed the creek

!l.e draw of the bridge was cut away. This was done

l.y a man named Andrew Bacon, who seized an axe, and

n irked wliile volleys were fired at liim. He finished

I ;« work, and rendered the bridge impassable, but on

f' liring to the trenches he received a wound which

v:ri[ipled him for life, though he lived to tlie age of

ti.ore tlian eighty years.

The failure of Maj. Simcoe, with liis fine battalion,

!! drive the Americans from their trenches greatly

<:'.i:igriued Col. Mawhood, and he determined on an
ailack the next day with his full force. In anticipa-

ti'in of this, the militia employed themselves during
the remainder of the day, not only in burying their

•i' :;d and caring for their wounded, but in strengthen-
in:: their position, so as to be able to repel the ex-

y-'-lid attack. It is said that on that night they en-

iTcd into a solemn compact that " no British soldier

^ho^ld eat bread or set his foot on that side of Allo-

Bay's Creek while tliere was a man left to defend it."

Xr. about ten the next morning, as was anticipated,
('••: whole British force ajjpeared, and, with martial
i::usic sounding, advanced to the foot of the cause-
way that led to the bridge, and formed their lines at
t.,e edge of the marsh. The creek there ran in a semi-
^•rcular direction, and Cols. Holme and Hand had
I''-iced their men in their intrenchments, both up
and down the stream, within musket range, so that
i-c- front and both flanks of the enemy were exposed
•J the fire of the patriots. Thus were they situated
*''en the militia opened on them with cannon and
••.all-arms in front, and with musketry on their
ciuks, a.s tliey sought to reach the bridge by the
f-'useway. They were thus thrown into contusion,
'"'i compelled to retreat to Salem.
•n expedition was sent the next day to the head of

li'Ifwater on the creek near Allowaystown, but it re-

'•'•riied without cros.-,ing.

'aj. (alterward lieutenant-colonel) Simcoe in his
j''Urnal gave the following account of his operations
=' 'his time in the vicinity of Salem. This is proba-

bly the most reliable source of information concern-

ing the atl'air at Hancock's Bridge, wi\ich imme-
diately succeeded the fight at (.Juintoirs bridu'e.

What has been handed down by tradition concerning

it must be received with the allowance which should

always be made for that uncertain source of informa-

tion.

" An expedition was formed under the command of

the late Col. Mawlnnid, consisting of the Tweiity-

seventh and Forty-sixth Regiments, the Queen's
Rangers, and Xew Jersey Volunteers, they embarked
the 12th of ^March, and fell down the Delaware. On
the 17th tlie Queen's Rangers landed, at three o'clock

in the morning, about six miles from Salem, the Huz-
zars carrying their accoutrements and swords. Maj.
Simcoe was directed to seize horses, to mount the

cavalry and the statf, and to join Col. ilawhood at

Salem. This was accordingly executed. ;\Iaj. Simcoe,

making a circuit and passing over Lambstone's
bridge, arrived at Salem, near which Col. Mawhood
landed. The Huzzars were tolerably well mounted,
and sufficient horses procured for the other exigencies

of the service. Col. Mawhood had given the strictest

charge against plundering; and Maj. Simcoe, in

taking the horses, had assured the inhaliitants that

they should be returned, or paid for, if they did not

apjiear in arms, in a very few days ; and none but offi-

cers entering the house, they received no (jther injury.

The Queen's Rangers Infantry were about two hun-
dred and seventy, rank and file, and thirty cavalry.

Col. Mawhood gave directions for the forage to take

place on the 18th. The town of Salem lies upon a

creek of that name wliich falls into the Delaware
nearly o[)posite Reedy Island. The Aloes or AUewas
(AUoways) Creek, runs almost parallel to the Salem
Creek, and falls into the Delaware to the southward

of it; over this creek there were three bridges:

Hancock's was the lower one, Quintin's that in the

centre, and Thompson's the upper one. Between
these creeks the foraging was to commence ; the neck

or peninsula formed by them was at its greatest dis-

tance seven, and at its least, four miles wide. The
rebel militia was posted at Hancock's and Quintin's,

the nearest bridges, whicli they had taken up and de-

fended by breastworks. Col. Mawhood made detach-

ments to mask these bridges and foraged in their

rear. The officer who commanded the detachment,

consisting of seventy of the Seventeenth Inlantry, at

Quintin's bridge, sent information that the enenjy

were assembled in great numbers at the bridL'e, and
indicated as if they meant to pass over whenever he

should quit it, in which case his party would be in

great danger. Col. Mawhood marched wit'i the

Queen's Rangers to his assistance. He made a cir-

cuit so a.s to fall in upon the road that led from Thomp-
son's to Quintin's bridge, to deceive any patrol which

he might meet on his march, and to make them be-

lieve that he directed it to Thompson's, not Quintin's

bridge. Approaching the bridge the Rangers halted
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in tlie wDiicl, and Col. Mawlmoii and Maj. Sinione

went to tlie party of tlie Seveiitofiith, but in .-uch a

manner a> to irive no suspicion tliat tliov were part of

u reinforcement; the ground was liiirh till within two

hundred yard-; of the bridtrc. where it became marshy
;

inimediatel) beyond the bridge the banks were steep,

and on them the enemy had thrown up breastworks;

there wa.M a public-house very near tlie road, at tlie

edge of its declivity into the niar~h. on the Salem

side. Col. Mawhood asked .Maj. .^inu-oe whether he

thought, if he left a J'arty in the house, the enemy
would pass by it or not? who replied that he thought

they would be too cowardly to do it, but at any rate

the attempt could do no harm, and if he pleased, he

would try. Col. Mawhood directed Maj. Simcoe to do

so, who accordingly profiting by the broken ground

of the orchard which was behind it, and the clothing

of his meu, brought Capt. Slejjhenson and his com-
pany into the house undiscovered; the front windows

were opened and the back ones were shut, so that no

thorough light could be seen ; the women of the

house were put in the cellar, and ordered to be silent

;

the door was left open, and Lieut. ilcKay stood

behind it with a bayonet, ready to seize the first per-

son whose curiosity might prompt him to enter; the

Queen's Kangers were brought into the wood near to

that part where it ended in clear ground, and two

companies, under Capt.- Saunders, were advanced to

the fences at the very edge of it, where they lay

flat. Col. Mawhood then gave orders for the detach-

ment of the Seventeenth, who were posted near the

house, to call in their sentinels and retreat u]) the

road in full view of the enemy. This party had

scarcely moved when the enemy laid the bridge and

passed it; a detachment of them went immediately

across the marsh to the heights nn the left, but tlie

principal party, about two hundred, in two divisions,

proceeded up the road. Capt. .Stephenson, as they

approached the house, could hear them say, ' Let us

go into the house,' etc., but they were prevented

both by words and by action by the ot'icer who wa.s

at their head ; he w.as on horseback, and spurring

forward, quitted the road to go into the field on the

right, through a vacancy made by the rails beinj

taken for (ires; his party still proceeded up the road,

and the first division passed the house ; the oflicer,

his sight still fixed on the red clothes of tlie .Seven-

teenth, approached close U|> to the fence, where Capt.

Saunders lay ; he did not immediately oijserve the

Rangers, and, it i^ probable, might not, had he not

heard one of the men stifling a laugh ; looking down
he saw them, and galloped olf; he was tired at,

wounded, and taken. The divi-ion that had passed

the house attempted to return. Capt. Stephenson ral-

lied, drove tlicni across the fields; Capt. Saunders

pursued them ; the Huzzars were let loose, and after-

ward the battalion. Col. Mawhood leading them,

Maj. Simcoe directed tiie Seventeenth back to the

house, with the Grenadiers and Highlanders of the

Rangers, ready to force the bridge, if ordered. The
enemy for a moment quitted it. Col. Mawhood
thouLrht it useless to pass it. Some of the ilivi.-ion

who [lassed the house were taken prisoners, but tlie

greater part were drowned in .-Vloes Creek. The orB-

cer who was taken proved to be a Frenchman. The
Rangers had one Huzzar mortally wounded, and. wha""

was unfortunate, he was wounded by a man whom,
in the eagerness of the pursuit, he had passed, given

quarters to, and not disarmed ; the villain, or coward,

was killed by another Huzzar. The corps returned

to Salem.

"The rebels still occupying the posts at (Juintin's

and Hancock's bridges, and probably accumulatiiiir,

Col. iLiwhood determined to attack them at the latter,

where, from all reports, they were assembled to nearly

four hundred men. He intrusted the enterprise to

Maj. Simcoe, and went with him and a patrol oppo-

site to the place. The major ascended a tree and made
a rough sketch of the buildings, which, by ecuiversing

with the guides, he improved into a tolerable plan of

the place, and formed his mode of attack accordingly.

He embarked on the 20th, at night, on board the flat-

boats. He was to be landed at an inlet seven miles

below Aloes Creek, when the boats were to be imme-
diately returned, and by a private road he was to reach

Hancock's bridge, opposite to which Maj, Mitchell

was detached with the Twenty-seventh Regiment, to

co-operate with him. Maj. Simcoe foresaw the diffi-

culties and dangers, but he kept them to himself;

everything depended on surprise. The enemy were

nearly double his numbers, and his retreat, by the

ahsohite orders to send back the boats, was cut oti,

but he had just confidence in the silence, attention.

and spirit of the corps. By some strange error in

the naval department, when the boats arrived ou

Aloes Creek, the tide set so strong against them that,

in the opinion of the officer of the navy, they could

not reach the place of their destination till midday,

ilaj. Simcoe determined not to returu, but to land

on the marshes at the mouth of Aloes Creek. There

were good guides with him. They found out a

landing-place, and after a march of two mi!e~

through the marshes, up to their knees in mud an'l

water, laliors rendered more fatiguing by the carriage

of the first wooden planks they met with to form

bridges with them over the ditches, they at length

arrived at a wood upon dry laud. Here the corps

was tormed for the attack. There was no public

road which led to Hancock's bridge but that wiiich

the Rangers were now in possession of. A bank on

wdiich there was a footway led from Hancock's to

Quintin's bridge. Hancock's house was a large

lirick house; there were many storehouses round it,

and some few cottages. Capt. Saunders was detached

to ambuscade the dike that led to Quintin's bridge,

about half a mile from the quarters, and to take up a

small bridge which was upon it, a.s the enemy would

probably fiy that way, and if not pursued too clo.-ely,
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< .iiM be more easily defeuted. Capt. Dimlop was

cuclied to tlie rear of Hancock's liouse, in which it

«»« presumed the officers were quartered, directed to

• .roc it, occupy and barricade it. as it commanded

;u' passage of the bridge. DitVerent detacliments

mre allotted to the houses supposed to be the enemy's

uarters, which, having mastered, they were ordered

;.. lu-semble at Hancock's. A party was appointed to

rclav the bridge. On approaching the place two sen-

•.rie- were discovered; two men of the light infantry

;'.,llowed them, and as they turned about bayoneted

;'iciii. The companies rushed in, and each, with

TT'iper guides, forced tlie quarters allotted to it. Xo
n-istance being made, the light infantry, who wore

111 reserve, reached Hancock's house by the road,

...fid forced the front door, at the same time that Capt.

I'unlop, by a more difficult way, entered the back

J.Kir. As it was very dark, these companies hail

nearly attacked each other. The surprise was com-

plete, and would have been so bad the whole of the

rneniy's force been present, but, fortunately for them,

ihey bad quitted it the evening before, leaving a de-

lachment of twenty or thirty men, all of whom were

killed. Some very unfortunate circumstances hap-

pened here. Among the killed was a friend of the

(.•nvernment, then a prisoner among the rebels. Old

Hancock, the owner of the house, and his brother,

.Maj. Simcoe had made particular inquiry, and was

informed that he did not live at home since the rebels

bid occupied the bridge. The information was partly

true
; he was not there in the daytime, but unfortu-

Dately returned home at night. Events like these

»re the real miseries of war. The roads which led to

l!ie country were immediately ambuscaded, and Lieut.

VVhitlock was detached to surprise a piatrol of seven

tien who had been sent down the creek. This he

e:!t'cted completely. On their refusal to surrender,

lie fired on them. Oaly one escaped. This firing gave
the first notice of the success of the enterprise to the

1 wenty-seventh Regiment, with so much silence it had
biilierto been conducted. The bridge was now laid,

and Maj. Simcoe communicated to Col. Mitchell that

t!ie enemy were at Quintin's bridge, that iie had good
g'lides to conduct him thither by a private road, and
''lit the possession of Hancock's house secured a re-

treat. Lieut.-Col. Mitchell said that his regiment was
••uch fiitigued by the cold, and that he would return

" Salem as soon as the troops joined. The ambus-
faders were of course withdrawn, and the Queen's
'• -ngers were forming to pass the bridge, when a
'ti>el patrol passed where an ambuscade had been,
^''d discovering the corps, galloped back. Lieut.-

'-<d. Mitcliell, finding his men in high spirits, had
''turned, purposing to march to Quintin's bridge;
""Jt being informed of tlie enemy's patrol, it was
'^-•"ught best to return. Co). Mawhood, in public
'' ler, ' returned his best thanks to Maj. .Simcoe and
-'' corps for their s[)irited and good conduct in the
''Jrprise of the rebel posts.' Two days after, the

Queen's Rangers patrolled to Thompson's bridge.

The enemy, wlio had been posted there, were alarmed

at the approach of a cow the night before, fired at it,

wounded it. and tlien fled. They also abandoned
Quintin's bridge and retired to a creek sixteen miles

from Aloes Creek. Maj. Simcoe, making a patrol

with the Huz/.ars, took a circuit towards the rear of

one of the parties sent out to jirotect the foratrers : a

party of the enemy had been watching them the

whole day, and unluckily, the forage being com-
pleted, the detachment had just left its ground, and
was moving off; the enemy doing the like, met the

patrol, were pursued, and escaped by the passage

which the foragers had just left open. Only one
was taken, being pursued into a bog, which the Hus-
sars attempted in vain to cross, and were much mor-

tified to see a dozen of the enemy who had passed

round it in safety within a few yards. They con-

sisted of all the lield-officers and committee-men of

the district. The prisoner was their adjutant. The
enemy, who were assembled at Cohansey, might easily

have been surprised, but Col. Mawhood judged that

having completed his forage with success, his bti>iness

was to return, which he efl'ected. The troops em-
barked without any accident, and sailed for Phila-

delphia."

Tlie following, relating to the massacre at Han-
cock's Bridge, is trom Johnson's " History of Salem :"

"That night, the murdering party being selected,

went, as directed, in boats, down Salem Creek to the

river, thence to Alloway's Creek, thence up the same
to a suitable distance from Hancock's Bridge where
they were to laud, and being favored by the darkness

of the niglit, were to attack the picket in the house in

which tliey were stationed as their headcuartcrs, and
put every man to death they tound there. In that

house, the property of Judge Hancock, were Mr.
Charles Fogg, a very aged man, Joseph Thompson,
and Bacon, all Quakers. A few others besides

the guard, composed of a full company of men, were
those persons iu that house on that ili-fated night, all

wrapt in sleep, worn down with watching, nature ex-

hausted, and many of them doomed to sleep the long

sleep of death. The hellish mandate was issued at

headquarters, ' Go—spare no one—put all to death

—

give no quarters.' The>e refugees, only to be associ-

ated with their brethren, the imps of the infernal

regions, did their best, and glutted their worse than

savage passions iu the innocent blood of their un-

oifending neighbors. They kilied and desperately

mangled, with fiendish ferocity, such whom tliev sav.-

writhing under the severity of their wounds, and thus

destroyed more than two-thirds of all who were within

that house.

" It was currently reported, and that report believed

to be true, that a negro man, who went by the name
of Nicholson's Frank, and a man from Gloucester

County, called Jonathan Ballanger, were the two
persons wdio attended this murdering party as pilots.
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" Ballanger came to the lioiise of John Stewartl (a

farmer near Uancook's Dridtre), armed, that very

same nipht, some time before day. Steward said

that he soon disoovereil from the looks and conver-

sation of Ballanjrer tliat some evil was about to be

done. With some persuasion he prevailed on him to

go into the room and lie down. Wlien he went in

he turned the key in the door, nor did he ojien it un-

til about daylight in the morning. When Ballanger

came out of the room he stayed but a few minutes

and went away, carrying with him his musket. A
short time after he had left the house the report of a

gun w.as heard in the direction in which Ballanger

had walked, and by the side of the fence along

which he had gone a few moments before was found

Reuben Sayers, mortally wounded, being a distance

of not more than one-fourth of a mile from Steward's

house."

BaUaiiger was not seen by any person after he left

Steward's, until several years afterward. The suspi-

cion of the murder of Sayers could be fixed upon no

one but him. Immediately after the massacre of the

picket and private citizens, tlie refugees returned to

Salem over the bridge, the draw of which they laid.

Ballanger and the negro, no doubt, returned by water

with the boatmen. It could have been none of the

refugees who were at Hancock's. The circumstan-

tial evidence against Ballanger was most assuredly of

the very strongest kind, amounting pretty near to pos-

itive. Public opinion was decidedly against him, for

he was known to be a rank Tory, from the very hot-

bed of Toryism, of those who secretly traded with the

British while th.ey occupied Philadelphia. It was but

a short mile from Hancock's Bridge to where Sayers

was found weltering in his blood. He had escaped

thus far towards the woods or marshes in his llight

from the murdering refugees. Not a single individ-

ual of the enemy was seen anywhere near to the

field where Sayers was found. The murderer was

always believed to be none other than Jonathan

Ballanger.'

"A few names of sonve of the desperate villains,

the refugees, which I here mention, ought never to

be forgotten. One fellow, who usually bore the name
of Proud Harry, a plasterer by trade, an indolent,

swaggering scoundrel, a braggadocio. Another, by

name Jo Daniels. Another, if possible, worse than

Satan himself,—his name was Jolin Hanks. This

fellow was brought up from a boy in the family of

Morris Beesley. The son of Morri-, wliose name
was Walker, belonged to that company of militia.

1 Some years after this a son of Sayers. niasler of h small \
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,.f lii« nn-n as could be iini-teroii, eaiiio vipon tlie

,,| .,,,,1 their foragers (in what was tlifii callod

I ,n • I, iiu'i. and al'ior a ?evore lmiUo-i tlio onoiiiy was

r. ui.-'i and in the meloe tlie i-'miiiiamlinLr olllcer hist

I I. hat and chnik, and was oblijod to ike lo Saloni

tiithout them. Tlie next day Capt. Sinniekson sent

a l!,ij into the town, with the hat and cloak boloncins;
.

|.i till' iillicer, with soniethiiic; like this laconic uies-

j-e ' T/i'il he hnd to reijret tlie sudden departure of

tli'nrHrer, the owner n/ these artirles. but hoped if he in-
.

leiidtd another visit into that toicnship he niiijht h'lre the

i.,'''i'i/r« 0/ detaininij him till they became better ac-
,

The following letters between the commanding

ollicers of the British and American forces were ex-

chan^'cd shortly after the atlair at CJuinton's Bridge :

-O'IkNH SIjwhood, conimanJinE a delaohment of llio Uritiih army

•I ISAlrni. iii'iuceJ bv motiTes of hiinKinity, jiroiH.ses to tlie niilicia at

t^'jinliu'i' Uri Jge ami the neigliboihooj, as well officers as private men,

1.1 1.; .l.i» II Ilieir ariui and depart, eatli man 10 bis own bonie. On that

o-t.Jlii-in be aolemnly promises to rtr-emb,*rk bis troops witlioiit delay,

d,lii|j uu fartber daoiase to tlie country; ami be will cause Ins conimis-

urlr* 10 pdy for tbe cattle, hay, and corn that have been taken, in bler-

lltr money.
- If, on Ibe contrary, tbe militia should be so far deluded and blind to

Uitir true interest and happiness, he will put tbe arms which he h,as

Ir-.uiht »itli bim into the bands of the inhabitants well affected, called

T ti.-»; .nd »ill attack all such of the militia as remain in arms, burn

• ill J.-.tr..y their h uses and other properly, and reduce them, Ibeir

tiiif-.rtiinale wives and children, to be^-gary and distress; and to convince

Ibera that these are not vain threats be has subjoined a li^t of tbe names

of .uch as will be the first objects to feed tbe vengeance 01 the British

balioD.

."Given nnder my hand, at headquarters, at Salem, the twenty-first

ijijuf Match, 17:8.

.uu foe. and more like a rancorv-us feiid Vlween tw,i conlendinc larvini

than a w.ir cirri, d on by one of the sreate^t (Mwer- on eurlb apiin«t a

p.vplo n.d.ly slrnpslini: for liberty. A line of honor would mark out

that llie^o men should share the fate of their country. If your arms

tlioubl be crowned with victory (which O.kI forbid!) they and their

proi-rty will be entirelv at the .ti.^i-.sal of your sovereign. The loss of

their [>r\ iH-rty, while their penxMi- are out of your p.iwer, will only ren-

der them desperate, and. lu I s.iid Wfore. increase your roe« and our

army, and retaliation n[x-n Tories and their prvip.'rty is not entirely out

of our power. Ue assured lliat these are the seiitimenls and determine.!

res.dini >n, not of myself only, but of all the otticeiii and privates

"C. MiWlinoB, Ollouel.

Ldn nd Keosby, Thomas Siunickson, Samuel Dick, Whiten Crippa,

I'.I^UMer Howell, Ed ward Hall, John Kowen, Thomas Thompson, George
Trenchard, Elisha Cattel, Andrew Sinnickfon, Nichobas Kean, Jacob

llnfty, Benjamin Holme, William Shute, Anthony Sharp, and Abner
Pcoron."

Beply of Col. Hand.

••Sla : I liare been favored with what you say humanity has induced
•"ii to proi.^.se. It would have given me much pleasure to have found
th«l humanity had been the line of conduct to your troops =ince you
time to jalem. Not den\ ing quarters, but butchering our men who sur-

rend-red themselves prisoners in Ihe skirmish at liuintons lirid^-e last

Thur».lay, and ba>onclinL', yesterday morning, at Hancocks Bridge, in

Ihe ni.^t cruel manner, in cold blo..d, men who were taken by surprise^

In • situation in which they neither could nor did attempt to make any
midance, and aonie of w bom were not fightins men, am instances too

ihi<V.ing f..r me to relate, and, I hope, for you to hear. The bravo are

• <»r generous an.i humane. After eipressing your sentiments of

koiu«uity,y.,u pr.<ee.l to make a request, which I think you would
"'"pi-e ni if c..m'plie-J with. Your pro|«.-al tha; we should lay down
osraruiswe aU.dutety reject. We have taken them up Vj maintain
>l;bt« will h arc dearer to us than our lives, and will not lay liiem
•lowo till either success baa crowned our arms with Tictory, or, like
imny ancient worthi-s contemling for liberty, we meet w ith an houor-
• 'ledeslh. You mention that if we reject your pr-p-.sal you will put
• 'M.. In the han.l, of the Tones against us. We have no objection to
Ihe measure, for it would be a very gcio.l one to hll our an^nalj with
• lui.. Y'our IhreaU to wantonly burn and destroy our houses and other
t'-'l- rty, and reduce our *i\^b and children to beggary and distress is

• •ei.iloiei.t which my bum.uiry alni.^l forbids me to recite, and iu-
<luc„ „„ I,, |,„a^.,„e ,1.^, , ^,„ ,^,„j,„^, ibe cruel order of a barbarous
A'til'.aiid not of a ge„tlr,„an, brate, gci.erou«, and polished, with a
I«nleel Kiirop..an e.lucaliou. To wantonly destroy will injure joor
"U.r n..,re than ours; ,t will li.cieaae your enemies aii.l our army. To
""line to destiiutiou tbe property of our m...l disiiiigui=bed men, as
J-u b..„ Jon, ,„ j^^^ proposals, i«, in my opinion,

unde

My prayer is, sir, that this may reach you in health and great hap-

Quinton's Bridge, the 2-Jd day of March,

"Eluah Hand, Colon. 1."

" Given at headqu

177S.

CHAPTER IX.

REVOLUTION.^RY HISTORY.— 1 Coiiiiiu.ed.)

Minor Operations in Gloucester County.— In

the histories of tlie diti'erent township? in Gloucester,

Salem, and Cumberland Counties accounts are given

of minor atlairs which occurred during the Revolu-

tion. The region immediately surrounding these

counties was, during that war, the scene of many raids

and conliicts of more or less importance, brief sketcl'.es

of which will not be destitute of interest. In hi.s " Rem-
iniscences of Old Gloucester," Isaac Mickle, Esq., has

given accounts of many of these, some of which are

reproduced here.

Near Gloucester.—On the eveniii'.r of Nov. 2.5,

1777, a lively alfair occurred between Big and Little

Timber Creeks, on the king's road. Lord Coruwallis,

who was encamped at the point with about four thou-

sand men and a large quantity of military stores,

was about to move across the Delaware, and Gen.

Greene, with a body of Americans, was at Had-
donfield watcluDg his movements. Lafayette, who
was still sutferiDg from a wound received some time

previously, volunteered to reconnoiter the enemy, and

attack them if be found it advisable. In making his

reconnoissance he went very near to the enemy's lines

on the sandy [tcninsula south from tlie outlet of Tim-

ber Creek, where he was discovered, and a detachment

of dragoons was sent to intercept him. Seeing this,

his guide pointed out a back path, which took him

beyond the reach of his pursuers before they arrived

at the bridge. He passed within niusket-shot of an

outpost, and reiched his detachment in safety.

Lafayette reported,

—

ng epeac tbe l

th the certaii

SI part of the day in making i ijself'

alm./«t one hi-jored and fifty rirtenien, and t«i

-maud. Col. Uumoy.and Chevaliers Du|le,»i

ut of 1

3
ortby a ^eu

it.iin liow near to Oloucester were the e

found, at tbe dniance of two miles and

,g p.,-t ..f tl.re- hondr..-d and fifty lle.»ii

engaged immeduitely. As my little rec<

.If from tha- pi .

>>lh rte.d pieces,

iteriiig party »ei
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fine «|iirits I eiipiwirlinl Ihem. Wc pushM the Ilfs-sians more than Inlf

a aiiip from Ilir place wliere their main lM,ly lia.l heen, and we maJe
them nin Tory fast. Ilrilish reinforcemeiils CiMiie twice to them, lilt

Terj- far from recoTeriiiK iheir ground (bey always retreated. The .lark-

Dfssof the nijht prevented us fr^.tii pursuing our advantage, .\fler

standing on the gn.und we had p.lined. I ordered Iheni to return, very

elowly. to Haddonfield. I take great pleasure in lerting you know that

tho Conduct of our soldiers was alKive all prai-e. I never s-aw men to

merry, so spirited, and so ile^irous to go on to the enemy, whatever force

they might have, as that little party in this little fight."

Of Morgan's riflemen he said, ' I found them even

above their reputation." In this all'air tlie Americans

bad one killed and six wounded. The P.ritisli had

twenty killed, many more wounded, and twenty pris-

oners.

In February, 177S, while Mad Anthony, as Gen.

Wayne was called, was at Haddonfield some of his

men went to Gloucester to reconnoiter the British.

They were pursued, and a running fiiriit took place,

lasting nearly to the American cordon, with tlie great-

est loss to the British. Col. Ellis, of the Gloucester

County militia, was prominent in this fight. Soon
afterward the whole British force at Gloucester moved
on Wayne at Haddonfield, by night, but found only

his empty quarters. Ou this occasion Miles Sage was

caught, as elsewhere related.

While the British occupied Gloucester many depre-

dations were committed on the people in the town-

ship. On one occasion some Englishmen came to the

house of Col. Joseph Hogg, and engaged in the amuse-

ment of throwing a hatchet at tlie [loultry in the yard.

Mrs. Hugg said to them, '' Do you call yourselves

officers, and come thus to rob undefended premises?

I have sons who are in Washington's army. They
are gentlemen, and not such jjuppies as you." The
house was soon afterwards burned by Col. Aber-

crombie.

Egg Harbor was, during the Revolution, a part of

old Gloucester County. Mickle says of it, " In the

Revolution the refugees of South Jersey, Delaware,

and Maryland were continually passing to and I'rom

New York and other Northern point, by way of Egg
Harbor. These troublesome strangers did infinite

mischief to the property of the shoremen, wlio were

generally good Wliigs, but on some occasions the

tables were turned, and the refugees got their full

deserts. Early in September, I7S2, Capt. Douglas,

with "ome of the Gloucester militia, attacked a boat

containing eighteen refugees, of whom fourteen were

killed. Several other equally severe retaliations are

recorded.

"Towards the close of the war some people at Egg
Harbor, and others further up iu the interior, got to

carrying on a considerable trade with the Briti-^h in

New York. The refugee.s often came there in large

bodies, and committed great depredations on tiie peo-

ple; and the troops taken at the capture of Lord
Coriiwallis, who were cantoned in Virginia, frequenily

escaped in small pariies, and by concealing thenisL-lves

in the woods in tiie day, and traveling only at night,

by the assistance of guides and friends whom they

found on their way, got to Egg Harbor, and from

thence to New York. To prevent all this Capt. John
D.ivis was sent with a cominuiy of men to Egu Har-
bor. On one occasion his lieutenant, Benjamin Dates,

with Ricliard Powell, a private, called at a house

where Davis had been informed over uiglit that two

refugee officers were lodging. Bates got to the house

before any of the family had risen, except two girls

who were making a fire in the kitchen. He inquired

if there were any persons in the house beside the

family, and was answered, " None except two men .'rom

up in the country.' He bade the girls show him
where they were, which they did. In passing through

a room separating the kitchen I'rom the bedroom he

saw two pistols lying on a table. Knocking at the

door, he was at first refused admittance, but finding

him determined to enter the two refugees finally let

him in. They refused to tell their names, but were

afterwards found to bo William Gibersou and Henrv
Lane, refugee lieutenants, the former a notorious

rascal, who had committed many outrages and killed

one or two Americans in cold blood. On their way
to the quarters of Davis' company. Giber^on called

attention to something he pretended to ,ee at a dis-

tance, and while Bates was looking in that direction

started in another, and being a very fast runner, al-

though Bates fired his musket at him, he made his

escape. Davis, on being informed of what had hap-

pened, told Bates to try again the nest night. Ac-

cordingly, the next night he went to the same house.

While in the act of opening the door he heard the

click of a musket-cock behind a large tree within a

few feet of him, and turning around saw Gibersou

just taking aim at him. He dropped on his knees,

and the ball cut the rim of his hat. Giberson started

to run, but before he had got many rods Bates gave

him a load of buckshot, which broke his leg. He
was well guarded till he could be removed with Lane

to Burlington jail, from which, however, he -don

made his escape, and went to New York.
' About tlie time of Giberson's capture, Davis was

informed of a party of twenty-one British troops, who
had escaped from the cantonment in Virginia, and

arrived upon the Egg Harbor shore. Knowing where

they would embark he secreted himself, with nineteen

men, near where the boat lay that was to take them

otf to the vessel, and there waited their a]ii>rnach.

When they came a very warm contest ensued, baud

to hand and foot to foot. Davis and his men were

comidetely victorious, having killed or taken prisoner

every Englishman."

Many Revolutionary incidents have passed to ob-

livion, and on those that have been rescued fro;ii rhac

fate by oral tradition, many times repeated .-tiid nnail\

recorded, it is well to look with many grains of allow-

ance, for at every repetition such traditions are iiabie

to receive acce-s.-ions.

Waterford.— In Waterfonl the people were -tarici:

U'higs during the Revolution, and of course v.ete ob-
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1 I

,xi<iu.< to tho British. Duriiis tlie occupation of '

i;
i.l.lonfield by the hitter, in 1778, nnuiy of tlie houses

• ••rtli from Cooper's Creek were visited by forajrers,

j)io were not scrupulous concerning rights of prop-

. ;;v. On one of these occasions a British officer

,-.,lleil at the residence of the Champions, and de-

ri'.ar.iled their best horse. A fine unbroken animal was

! ruuiilit out and saddled, and the officer mounted and

r.ide awav. On arriving at a pond a short distance

snav, the colt became restive and threw his rider into

lilt' iMuddv pool. In revenge the officer ordered iiis

ni. M to roh the house, and rode away on a ]ilow

iior^e.

One worthy gentleman had a large amount of specie

wiiich he desired to preveat the Hessians, who also

liMil their rendezvous at Haddontield, from plundering.

lie therefore took his treasure at midnight to a se-

rhided place, and by the light of a lantern buried it.

(In passing the spot the next morning he discovered

(hat his gold was gone. His lantern had betrayed

liiin to spies who were lurking around, and they re-

moved his treasure as soon as he left the place of con-

roalment.

In sharp dealing, however, the Yankees were usu-

ally fully equal to the enemy. On one occasion a

Waterford man learned that the enemy at Jlount

li')lly were in want of tiour. He took ten well-filled

hags to the commissary there, who opened each sack,

-iii'l, finding good flour, paid the man a liberal price;

ii" the man started away the officer said to him, '' Stop !

you're leaving; your bags !" " You need not empty
them," said he, " I'll throw the bags in for the sake of

the cause !" On examination there was found a small

quantity of flour at the top of each bag ; the rest was

—awdust.

Haddonfield.—Several interesting incidents oc-

curred at Haddonfield during the Revolution, one
of «hich was the almost miraculous escape of Miles

•"".ige. a brave dragoon, who belonged to Ellis' reg>-

^iiit-nt. On one occasion, while his regiment was at

Jladdonfield, he and a comrade, named Ben Haines,
ii-re ordered to reconnoiter the enemy near Glouces-
I'T I'oint. He lost his companion, and on reach-

"'S the point learned that the British had already
:';')ved for Haddonfield, intending to surpri>e the

•\mericans. He turned his fleet steed, and dashed
'irough the darkness with the utmost speed for liis

"imp. On arriving at the village he dismounted at

' "l. KUis' quarters to give the alarm, but found that
'.< house was filled with British officers. He re-

; lounted without being discovered, and galloped off

'" 'f'-irch of his retreating comrades. The enemy
"ire drawn up near the eastern extremity of the
'nn in three ranks. Through two of these he
charged successfully, but his mare fell at the third,
»"il he was at the mercy of his foes, who surrounded
l""!. and inflicted on him thirteen bayonet wounds.
A S.fitch officer interposed in his behalf, and had him
UKtn to the inn of the village and placed in the care

of some women, one of whom was the mother of Gov-

ernnr Stratton. One of the women be^nught him to

turn his thought-^ lieavenwanl, autl he ri'plieil, " Mar-

tha, I mean to give the enemy thirteen rounds yet."

He lived to do so, and to relate this adventure to his

grandchildren.

C(d. Stirling, and the Queen's Rangers under Maj.

Simcoe, were at Haddonfield in the latter part of

February, 177S, for the piir|>oso of annoying Gen.

Wayne, who was collecting sup[i!ies of cattle, etc.

Simcoe, in his journal, says. "A circumstance hap-

pened here, \\\uch,fhough not uiiii-^ua/ in America and

in the rebel mode 0/ xrarfare, it is presumed is singu-

lar elsewhere." As Maj. Simcoe was near the out-

posts, on horseback, in conversation with Lieut. Whit-

lock, they heard the report of a rifle, and a bullet

passed between them. They were on high ground,

and were able to see the man who fired running

away. He was pursued and cai)tured by Lieut.

Wlntlock and the guard. On being questioned why
he had fired thus, he answered that he had often

fired at the Hessians, wdio were there some time

before, and thought he would do so again. Maj.

Simcoe continues, "As he lived within half a mile

of the spot, had he not been taken anil the patrols

pushed, the next day they would have found him, it

is probable, employed in his household matters, and

strenuously denying that he either possessed or had

fired a gun. He was sent prisoner to Philadelphia.''

Maj. Simcoe doubled his guards, and enjoined par-

ticular watchfulness after this specimen of rebel effron-

tery, for he never felt safe among the Gloucester boys
• after that.

The Forty -second and the Bangers remained some

days at Haddonfield, during which time they made
valiant assaults on some tar-barrels in Timber Creek,

and some rum-casks on the Eirg Harbor road. On
learning that Mad Anthony was on his way from

Mount Holly to attack the forces at Haddonfield,

Simcoe wished, as he represented, to secure the in-

habitants of the village, by advancing to a favorable

position two miles from the village, and lying in

ambush. Stirling, however, saw fit to retire within

the lines at Cooper's Ferry, and Simcoe led the re-

treat thither, notwithstanding his professed eatteruess

to fight. He says, "The night was uncommonly

severe, and a cold sleet fell the whole way from Had-

donfield to the ferry, where the troops arrived late,

and the ground being occupied by barns and forage

they were necessitated to pass tlie coldest night they

ever felt without fire."

The next day fifty men, picked from the Forty-

second and the Rangers, were sent three or four miles

tosvards Haddonfield fijr some remaining forage; but

were met by Wayne's cavalry, and driven back to

the ferry. The Americans pursued them to the cor-

don of the enemy, where they found tlie British forces

drawn up, the Forty-second on the right, Cid. Mark-

ham in the centre, and the I'^ueen's Rangers on the
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left, and restiiis; their left flank on Cooper's Creek.

Some of the Brilijii troops wore embiirking for Phihi-

delphia, and, ;us it appeared to be only a reconnois-

sance on the |>art of the Americans, Col. Markham's

detachment, with the horses, also embarked. .Just

at that time a barn within the cordon was tired, and

Sinicoe supposed the Americans regarded this as an

evidence that only a few strajrglers were left of the

British, they attacked and drove in the British

pickets. Whereupon the Forty-second and the

Rangers, with some sailors drawing some three-

pounders, moved forward. In the vicinity of the

academy and the Hick>ite Friends' meeting-house

the Forty-second maintained a heavy lire on the

main body of the Americans in the woods on the

Haddonfield road, while the Rangers were only op-

posed to a few cavalry that were reconnoitering on

the left. As Simcoe advanced " to gain an eminence

in front, which he conceived to be a strong advan-

tageous position," probably the ridge at Dogwood-

town, half-way between Sixth Street, in (.'amden,

and the creek, the cavalry fell back to the woods,

except one officer, who faced the Rangers, and slowly

waved his sword for his attendants to retreat. When
the English light infantry had come within fifty yards

of him, one of them called out, " You are a brave fel-

low, but you must go away !" He gave no heed to the

warning, and a soldier fired at him, wounding the

horse but doing no harm to the rider, who joined his

comrades in the woods. This daring rider was Count

Pulaski, the Pole, who had left his native land, and

volunteered to fight for the advancement of the cause

of universal liberty.

From the eminence which Simcoe bad occupied

the English sailors kept up a cannonade on some

Americans who were removing the planks from

Cooper's bridge, but this proved to be a harmless

amusement, for none of the Americans were wounded.

The English outnumbered the Americans ten to one

in this affray, but the loss fell on the side of the

former. Several of the rangers were wounded, and

one grenadier was killed. This affair occurred on

the 1st of March, 1778.

Cooper's Point was a British outpost during the

occupation of Philadelphia. The enemy's lines ex-

tended from the point down the Delaware to near

Market Street, and thence around to Cooper's Creek.

Outside of these lines the people were continually

plundered by the Hessians, several regiments of

which were stationed here.

After the British occupation of Philadelphia bat-

teries were placed along the river, and from these

shot were sent after American militiamen who were

seen loitering. One of these struck a rain-water

cask from which a lady was taking water. On the

arrival of the British fleet the men-of-war took posi-

tion in the west channel, and the convoys and ten-

ders, to the number of a hundred or more, anchored

in the eastern channel, between Windmill I-land and

the New Jersey shore. The guns on the nien-of «

were frequently exercised with full cartridges; if

shot, which were doubtless thus thrown away, h.i-

been found at distances of one or two miles from i;

river, in Newton township.

The Americans frequently annoyed the ene-:

while they lay at the point. Soon after the retr,-

of Simcoe from Uaddoniield, in March, 177S. Pula«',

with a body of Continental cavalry, api>roach,(l ci.-

to the British lines to reconnoiter. An ambuso^i

had been placed on both sides of the road from !

bi-idge to the mi<ldle ferry, and as Pulaski came on

advance of his men a Whig, named William W.-

sprang on a log and signaled to him to retreat, i:

did so, and thus his men were saved from destructiv

At about the same time a severe fight occurred

Cooper's bridge, where a party of militiamen w.r-

surprised by the English, a portion were killed, x

the rest captured and marched to Fort Wasliingt..

where they were taken on board of the Jersey pri,-

1

ship, from which few lived to return. The minu:-

men who annoyed the British here were very you:

men. They were brave, and the lives of those \vl

fell were dearly sold.

John Stokes and David Kinsey, or Taph Henn-

as he was commonly called, were rangers who disti

guished themselves by their daring exploit--. Tl:

hung on the lines of the enemy, and many an En.

lishman fell, pierced by their bullets, when they li:;

dreamed of au enemy being near them. Their nan;

were well known to those who were encarapeii

Camden, and the mention of Jack and Taph wu
arouse in the Hessians lively visions of the wori.J

.

come.

CHAPTER X.

REVOH'TIOX.\RY HISTORY.— (C<-H(,n.,«rf.)

Troops ftirnished by Gloucester. Salem, m
Cumberland Counties.'—The fir=tContinental tro ^

of the " Jersey Line" were raised under a resolut;

of Congress adopted Oct. 9, 1775. This resoluii^

asked for two battalions of eight companies each. ;i:

each company to consist of one captain, one lit

tenant, one ensign, four sergeants, four coriiora

and sixty-four privates. The privates were to

' Tlie historian liM nia.Ie free iiae of .\.lj.-Gei.. Strjker's "Ol*-

Ri-?i:,ter of tl.e officers aiiJ uien .,f .Sew Jersey iu lire lievoliitiouary »'

in this account of the Iroofis furnisbi-J L._v the State of New Jer>-

In the prepamtion of this" Ket'is'er," Gen. Strjker esaniined aiiJ c-

pared the peneion-liataof tlie t-overnnient, the minutes of tlie Cotit

jf the fnitea Slates, and of the Lejlalature and Council of Sai

records of the War Departinent, aa well aa oiiginal nianutcripti, I'

of comtaniea of C..iitinenlal trr-jpB, diarie. of officerc, [.a>rn;u^'' •

nienior.inda,quarterni:tst.rB' reiKjrts, treaaurera' receipts, returns liJ
'

*

f..mniander'in-chief, etc. It is the only eitensive and vell-antl:^
|

cated •' Record" of the kind that has been published.
|
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<.i!i«tc<l tor one year, at five dollars per month, and

»,ri- to be allowed, instead of bounty, "a felt hat,

i I. Air of varn-stockings. and a pair of shoes;" but

,,ri- to furnish their own arms. Tliese battaliims

»,re first desijrnatcd the Eastern and Western,

,iid subsequently the First and Second, Battalions.

The First was commanded by William Alexander

il^ird Stirling), and after his promotion to the rank

i.f brigadier general by Lieut. -Col. William Winds,

«!io was promoted to the colonelcy; the Second by

Col. William Maxwell. Xovember 10th of the same

(..nrsix companies of tlieso battalions, all that were

l!icn full, were sent to do garrison duty in the ibrt on

the Highlands of the Hudson; and on the 27th of

tlie same month the balance of the two battalions

nt-nt into barracks at New York. The battalions

Rtre mustered in December, and on the 10th of Jan-

uary, 177G, three companies of the First Battalion were

cniered to Queens County, X. Y., to aid in arresting

T'-ries. The rest of the battalion were stationed at

I'ortli Amboy and Elizabethtown till May 3, 1776,

* hen they left to join an expedition to Canada. They
[';irticipated in the operations before Quebec, then

wt-nt into barracks at Ticonderoga, where they re-

niained till Xov. 5, 1776, wlien they were sent to Xew
Ji-r^ey for discliarge. (Jn the Sth of January, 1776,

tl.c Second Battalion was ordered to Albany to report

ti) Gen. Schuyler.

.\uthority for the formation of a third battalion, on
the same terms, was given by Congress, Jan. 10, 1776.

Of this Eliaa Dayton was made the colonel. Four
^Jmpanies of this battalion were fii-st stationed at

Statea Island, and the other four at Amboy.
The data for the following brief history of the

seventh company in this battalion are taken from

the diary of Ebenezer Elmer, who was commissioned
ail ensign on the Sth of February, 1775, and promoted
to a lieutenancy iu this company in the following

April.

liccruiting for this company was commenced on the

I'.'th of February, 1775, and on the 1st of March fol-

I'>ning the company was full. It remained in Cum-
bvrland County, preparing for its future campaign,
1:11 the 27th of that month, when it marched for its

I'lace of rendezvous. Under this date the diary says,

'-Starched up to where Daniel Stretch abused us

O^ big Lane, Salem County), for which we gave him
» new coat of tar and feathers, made him give three
tit-arty cheers and beg our pardon, then proceeded on
«'•) the death of the fox that night, very tired."

They went into barracks at p^lizabothtown on the

'' of April, and on the 16th of the same month pro-
c- eded to Amboy, where they went into barracks witli

'"fee other companies of the same battalion. (Jn the
-th of April they all left, and, with the four other

^'"npanies that had been on Staten Island, proceeded,
'y -.vay of Elizabethtown, to New York, wliere tliey

'''''ivfrl the next day. On the 2d of May they were
iiiUitered by the muster-master-general, and were

pronounced by Gen. Washington ''the tiower of all

the Xorth American forces."

The following is the muster-roll of tlie company, as

appears I'rom the diary and from a inanuscri[)t copv

made at the time, and now in the possession of C. E.

Sheppard, Esi-j., of Bridgeton :

CommistUme,J OjKrm.

Qirtniii. .Iiweiih Bloomfield: First Lieutenant, William Cifford; Seco'jd

Lieutenant, EI.enezer Klmer; Ensign, William y,.rcros3.
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"The town c.nsisis of .1 largo number ofliouses, mostly old Dnicli

bull.linps; it staii.ls in the viilley on tho west si.le of Nortli River: the

hill on the bjiok of the town is a, biuli as Iho tallest houses. It is the

talue of half a mile long npou the river, an.l abont forty iierches from

the water up. There are no ,-treets that lead straight up from the wat.-r,

and those which rnn parallel with tlie river, which a?e only two, have

several windinpi in their course. The land is very clayey and slippery

In wet weather. In the hilly part of the town is very (ino meadow

ground. Some distance from the town, on the S. W. side, upon the

brink of the hill, stands Gen. Schuyler's house, which is a very stately

buildiiifT. with tine meadows before his door. The land in general, es-

pecially ou the east side of the river, is pine woods and very hilly.

There is, however, some very good lan.l ou the west side, in the vales.

The city has a mayor and alJermen in It. Iho' the mayor is a niuk Tory,

and s,> are many of the inhabitants, though a great many are staunch

Whigs."

Such Wits the c;ipitnl of the St;ite of New York in

1776.

It was intended that the~e battalion.* of New Jersey

troops bliould form a part of an e.xpedition to Canada,

but intelliLrence from Quebec induced a cliange of

plan, and on the 1st of June the Third Battalion

marched for Johnstown, in the .Mohawk Valley,

where it arrived on the 4th.

On the 6th Capt. Bloonifield's company, with

others, was sent to German Flats, where an attack

from the enemy was feared. On the ISth the rest of

the battalion marched for the same place. They ar-

rived at Fort Herkimer on the 20th, and received or-

ders to fortify there. On the 12th of July the bat-

talion, except two companies, one of which was Capt.

Bloonifield's, marched for Fort Stanwi.\.

On the 14th news was received of the Declaration

of Independence by the Continental Congress, and on

the 15th

'*ao assembly was beat for the men to parade in order to receive a treat

and to drink the States' health, when, having made a barrel of grog, the

Declanitiou was read, and the following toast given by Parson Caldwell :

'Harmony, Virtue, Honor, and all propriety to the free and independent

United States of .\nierira. Wise Legislatures, brave aud victorious

armies, both by sea and land, to the Ameriain States;' when three

hearty cheers were given, and the grog flew round amain. The parole

for the day was ' The Free a,id Indtpendenl Slates of America.' "

Thus did these patriots celebrate their first " inde-

pendence" on the banks of the Mohawk, and wake
with their cheers the echoes from the forest-covered

hillsides.

On the 21st of August the fort on wliich the com-

mand had labored at Grerman Flats was completed,

and christened Fort Dayton. The occasion was cele-

brated, says the diary, after firing a volley from the

port-holes, by

"drinking, scouting round the fort, hurraing, swinging of hats, and

bawbucking about for an hour, when they were drawn up in a square

and the captain gave them a smart preachment, putting off his hat and

beginning with ' frie„dt,er,%i,ilnjmen, and feW.w-cUizem, little did I think

that I should address you to.day, but after making merry our hearts

apon this occasion I feel an impulse of mine to speak to you wliich I

am not able t.. withstand. Many of you, my Cuuiberland lads, have

traveled with me from your native homes, .011^) miles, into this wilder-

ness in this glorious cause of liberty,' etc., etc."

In September the company joined their comrades

at Fort Schuyler.

On the 12th of October Lieut. Elmer wa.s ordered

to go with twenty men to look after a scouting-pariv

that had been sent to Oswego, but pending pre|i,

tions for their departure the party returned. On ll..

17th Col. Elmer arrived at Fort Schuyler with seveni

companies of his regiment. On the liHh an expri.-.j

arrived from Gen. Schuyler announcing a battle 'i:

j

the lake, between Gen. Arnold and the king's troui -
'

and requesting the regiment to come forward with a'
j

expedition, and on the 20th it took up its mard j

The journal gives the marches for each day, and ti-..

j

cam|iing at each night till the 2.rith of October, wbe;
j

Schenectady was reached. Thence the march w;i.

I

continued, as the journal states, through a swampy
j

uninhabited country, for a portion of the distance- !

till, on the 1st of Xovember, they arrived at Ticoii-|

deroga. Here they were at first apprehensive of a;,
j

attack from the enemy, whose morning and evenin-.J

guns they could distinctly hear till the 7th. when they 1

ceased to be heard, and it was believed that the forcu-
\

had evacuated Crown Point, and that the fleet in tlit S

lake had retired. The regiment remained, engaged i:; 3

ordinary garrison duty, till December 20th, when it
|

crossed to Mount Independence. Here it remainei. i[

during the intensely cold winter of 1776-77. dischar?-
^

ing garrison duty, and frequently parailing and drill-
\

ing on the ice. %

During the summer which they passed in the Mo- s

hawk Valley, at Johnstown, German Flats. Fort Day- -|

ton, and Fort Schuyler, they were engaged in erecting
|

fortifications, protecting the inhabitants, and preveni- f

ing the incursions of hostile Indians. At Ticonde.'-

1

oga and Mount Independence their duties were no; j

less arduous, and by reason of the severity of thi
|

winter their sutferings were great. It was not their!

fortune, during their period of service, to be engage.;}

on the battle-field, but in the discharge of the dutie-

j

which devolved on thera they acquitted theinsel',

with honor, and contributed their share toward the

accomplishment of the final grand result of the war.

On the 2d of ilarch, 1777, the battalion started or.

its march homeward. It arrived at Morristown "K

the ISth, and w;ls there discharged on the 23d. Tin-

diary states,

—

" On Sunday, the J3d, we set out for home, and I arrived at Bridget. -

the Friday following, being the -isth of March, having beeu from ti.eri

a year and a day."

Sept. 16, 1776, a second establishment of troop> wa-

made by the Congress of the United Colonies. Unde'

this eighty-eight battalions were to be enlisted, to

serve during the war, and of these the " Jersey Line

consisted of four. The sum of twenty dollar^ u;i- 1

offered as a bounty to each non-commissioned officer
|

and soldier, and bounty lands, at tlie close of the war.
|

to each officer and soldier, or to his representatives ii:

|

case of his death in the service, as follows: Five hiin
|

dred acres to each colonel, four hundred and fitn |

acres to each lieutenant-colonel, four hundred to e.icl^ \

major, three hundred to each captain, two hundred t '

.]

each lieutenant, one hundred and litty to each en- \
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• icn. iiiiil to each iion-conimis.sioned otliccr ami soliiier

.ne liuniirocl.

I( na> iiNo

-l:" l"l, Tl'"' '"' ""^ luithcr fin:...imi:enidit of the iiun-cnimis-

., I.
•! .Ilier nn.l i>ol.li.T wlio tluiU enir;i^-e in llie sorvice Jminir 111..

..r • «iiil .if .l.'thes be aniiuiilly Kiv.^n each of tlic s.iid ofliL-ers ;in.l

» Mi'-it", to cun^ist, for the present your, of two linen bunting-shirts, tw..

,..!i i.r ovenills, a leathern or woolen w.-ii-tc.iat, with sleeves, one psir

. f tr-ei-Iies, a hat or leathern cap, two shirts, two pair of hoae, aii.i two

joir of shoes, am.ninting in the whole to the value of twenty dollars, or

a. I »uni to l>e pai.i to e.ich si.I.lier who t.liall procure those articles lor

btaiself all. I pro.Uice a certificate thereof from the captain of the coni-

|.ii.y to which he belongs to the p.iymaster of the regiiuent."

Arrangements were made by the General A?-:em-

Mv of New Jersey tci carry into effect tliis arranire-

nient, and to provide for the re-enlistment of tliose

nlreadv in the service. Tlie organization of the First

r.atlalion. Col. Silas Xewcomb. was completed in

DcH-einber, 1776; the Second, Col. Israel Shreve, in

Ffbruary, 1777; the Fourth, Col. Ephraim Martin.

<liiring the same month; and the Third, Col. Elias

Dayton, in April of that year. Col. IMaxwell was

made a brigadier-general iu October, 1776, and was

assigned to the command of these battalions, which

were called "Maxwell's brigade."

In May, 1777. this brigade was ])laced iti Gen.

.Stephens' division, and was encamped at Elizabeth-

town, Bound Brook, and Spanktown i Rahway ). This

division, during the summer of 1777, marched through

Pennsylvania and Delaware, and a portion of the

" New Jersey Line" opened the battle of Brandywine,

on the morning of September 11th. They continued

actively engaged through the fight, and afterwards

.»kirmished with the enemy, arriving at Germantown,
r where they encamped. In the battle at this place,

< )ctober 4th, Maxwell's brigade formed the corps de

ri:%-rre and left wing of the American army, under

the command of JIaj.-Gen. Lord Stirling. The bri-

gade distinguished itself in this battle, especially the

First Battalion, which lost heavily in men and officers.

The winter of 1777-78 was passed by this brigade,

with the rest of the army, at Valley Forge. On the

evacuation of Philadelphia by the British, in June,

1778, this brigade was detached from the main army,

.
and, with other troops, was placed under the command
of Gen. Lafayette, to harass and impede Gen. Clin-

ton's force. June 2S, 1778, the Jersey Line, as well

as the militia under the command of ilaj.-Gen. Phile-

mon Dickinson, took part in the battle of Monmouth.
Most of the winter of 1778-79 was passed by the

brigade at pjlizabethtown, though a det.ichment of

the Second Battalion was at Newark, and a portion

*'f the Fourth at Spanktown (Rahway). In May.
17<0, Maxwell's brigade was ordered with the army
i<jf Gen. Sullivan to march up the Susquehanna River

'f-ad lay waste the settlements of the Seneca Indians,

pnd in October of the same year it returned to New
persey.

May 27, 1778, Congress made a new arrangement,
r third eslablishment, of the troops, under which the

constitution of the ditferent battaliiins was changed;

and by an act, March 0, 17711, the number of bat-

talions ill the Jersey Line was changed to three. A
bounty of two luiiidr.-d dollars was offered, and pro-

vision was made for enlisting three hundred and
^ixty-tive volunteers.

• In the 0th of February, 178u. New Jer-ey was

called on for sixteen hundred and twenty men, to

fill the "Jersey Line.'' \'olunteers were calh'd for,

and a bounty of one thousand dollars was oti'ered for

each recruit. f^Muster-masters" were appointed in~

the dill'erent counties, the one for Gloucester being

Col. Joseph Ellis; Salem, ilaj. Edward Hall; and

Cumberland, Lieut. -Col. Abijah Holmes. In June,

1781. more troops were called for, and the quota

under this call was for Gloucester, tifty-oiie: Salem,

fifty-one; and Cumberland, thirty. The recruiting

officers were,—for Gloucester, Capt. .Tohn Davis;

Salem, Capt. John Kelly; and Cumberland. Capt.

Amos Woodruff. The bounty paid under this requi-

sition was twelve pounds, in gold or silver, for each

recruit. The regiments of the Jersey Line, thus re-

organized, were commanded by Cols. Matthias Ogden,

Isaac Shreve, and Elias Dayton. Each regiment

had six companies, commanded as follows :

First Rtgirmnt.—Captains, Jonatilan Fonnan, John Flahaven, Giles

Mead, .\le\ai.der Jlitchell, Peter V. V.x.rhees, anil John Holmes.

Semid /J,;jim^ii(.—Captains, John Hollilishead, John X. Gumming.

Samuel Heading, Kathan Bowman. Jonathan Phillips, and William

Helms.

Tliird fif^imeiif.—Captains, John R..=-s, William Cifford, Kiohard Cox,

Jeremiah Ballard, Josepli T. Auder>on, and Bateman Lloyti,

Gen. Maxwell continued in command of the Jersey

Brigade till his resignation, in July, 1780, when he

was succeeded by the senior officer. Col. Elias Day-

ton, who continued in command till the close of the

war.

In September, 1781, the three regiments went to

James River, Va., where they were employed in all

the labor of the siege, and were present at the sur-

render of Yorktown, October 19th, of that year.

Early in the war many men from New Jer-ey en-

listed in regiments of other States, or in those raised

by direct authority of the Continental Congress.

The news of the cessation of hostilities was an-

nounced in the camp of the brigade, April 19, 178.3,

and the Jersey Line was discharged November .Sd, of

that year.

State Troops.—At various times during the war

New Jersey, by rea.son of its position on the coast and

between cities in possession of the enemy, was exposed

to the incursions of the British and the ravages of

refugees and Indians. It was therefore found neces-

sary to embody, as occasion required, a certain quota

of volunteers from the militia of the different coun-

ties. These men were held liable for duty in this and

in adjoining States when necessary, and the organiza-

tions were known as " New Jersey Levies," " Five

Jlonths' Levies," or, more generally, as "State

Troops."
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Tlie first of these troops orsaiiized was uinier the

authority of tlie Provincial Congress, Feb. 1". 177(3,

and consisted of two artillery companies, one to be

stationed in the eastern and one in the western divi-

sion of the State. These batterie- took part in the

battles of Trenton, Assnniiink, Princeton, and Mon-

mouth.

Frederick Frclinprhnysen was appointed captain of

the eastern company. The officers of the western

company were

Samuel Hi!?g, captiiiii ; Tlioiius Newark, captain ; Jolin Wt-scott.firet

lieutenant; Jc'iepli Payton, second lieutenant.

Captain-Lieutenant, Tlumias Neuaik, resigned.

Fimt Lieutenant. John Wesoott, promoted captain-lieutenant, after-

wards captain.

Second Lieutenant, .Toseph Dayton, rosiirned.

Seth Bowen, api^ointed lirst lieutenant, afterwards captain-Iieuten-

Benjaniin Whitall, ari>oisted second lieutenant, first lieutenant, and

afterwards captain-lieutenant.

Eli Elmer, appointed second lii

Nov. 27, 177G, the Provincial Congress passed the

first act for the organization of the infantry branch

of the State troops. Tliis act provided for the organ-

ization, by voluntary enlistment, of four battalions of

eight companies each. Of these battalions, one was

raised in the counties of Gloucester, Salem, and Cum-
.berland, consisting of three companies from Glouces-

ter, three from Salem, and two from Cumberland. Of
this battalion, David Potter was appiointed colonel,

Whitton Cripps lieutenant-colonel, and William Ellis

major.

Oct. 9, 1779, four thousand volunteers were called

for, to serve till Dec. 20, 1779. Of these the quota of

Gloucester, Salem, Cumberland, and Cape May Coun-

ties was one regiment of eight companies, each com-

pany numbering one hundred and two men. Of this

regiment, Nicholas Stilwell was appointed colonel,

Robert Brown lieutenant-colonel, and Anthony Sharp
major.

Dec. 29, 1781, a call was made for four hundred and

twenty-two men, to serve till Dec. 1-5, 17S2. Under
this call the company from Gloucester County was

commanded by Capt. Simon Lucas, that from Salem

by Capt. Nicliolas Keen, and that from Cumberland

by Capt. Charles Allen. These companies were or-

dered to do "duty ou land or water."

Calls were also made June 7 and 14, 1780, for four

hundred and twenty men, each to serve till Jan. 1,

1782.

Militia.—On the 3d of June, 1775, the Provincial

Congress of New Jersey passed an act providing a
" plan for regulating the militia of the colony." This

act set forth that

"The Congress, taking into consideration tiie cruei and ftrljitrary

measures adopted and pursued by the British Parliament and present

znlnietry for the purp.jse of subjatraling tli<- .\merican colonies to the

most alject servituiie, and being appreben.sive that all pacific lne;isureB

for the redress of our grievances will j.rove ineft'cclual, do think it

highly necessary that the inhaliitants of this province be forthwith

properly aimed and diS-ip'ined I'or defending tlie cause of American

freedom."

The plan was still further considered and amen.!.

Aug. IG, 1775. .\fter that date all officers were ordvi,

to be commissioned by the Provincial Congress or t';,.

Committee of Safety. In the tissignment then in;,.;

Gloucester liad three battalions, Salem one reginun;

and Cumberland two battalions.

'' Mimite-mcir' having been raised in some otli.-

counties, in compliance with the recommendation >

the Continental Congress, the Provincial Congress, 1-,

this ordinance, ordered the several counties to furiiis..

them, ranging from one to eight companies each. Tl,

assignment for Gloucester was four companies, Salfr,

three, and Cumberland three. These companies •.-.

minute-men were " held in readiness on the shorti--.

notice to march to any place where assistance mii'i;'

be required for the defense of tliis or any ueighborin.-

colony." They were to continue in service .four

months. Their uniform was a hunting-frock, simih'j

to that of the riflemen in the Continental service.

On the 3d of June, 1776, the Continental Congrev

called for thirteen thousand eight hundred militia t.^

reinforce the army at New York. The quita fur

New Jersey under this call was three thousand three

hundred, of which Gloucester, Saiem, and Cumber-

land Counties furnished each two companies. T.h;

field and staff oflicers of this command were:

Colonel, Silas Newcomb : Lieutenant-Colonel, Bowes Reed; Majur.

William Ellis; Quartermaster, .\bijah Holmes ; Surgeon, Tlionia-

Ewiiig; Surgeon's JIate, Robert I'atlerson ; and Chaplain. Pl,il.[

Vickers Fithian.

The last died of a fever at Fort Washington, oii

the Hudson, Oct. 8, 1776.

July 16, 1776, the Continental Congre.ss requested

the Convention of New Jersey to supply with niiliti.i

the placesof two thousand men of Gen. W.ashingtoii-

army that had been ordered into New Jersey to form

the Hying camp. Of the thirty companies of si.xt;-

four men each sent under this call, Gloucester lur

nished three companies, and Cumberland one. wiiirh,

with three companies from Burlington, were under

Col. Charles Read, Lieut.-Col. Josiah Hillm;tn, .M;ij.

William Ellis, and Surgeon Bodo Otto, Jr. Salem

supplied two companies, which, with three each froi;i

Middlesex and Monmouth, formed a battalion tli:i'.

was officered by Col. Samuel Forman, Lieiit.-Coi.

Whitton Cripps, and Maj. John Dunn.

Aug. 11, 1776, one-half of the militia was ordere'i

to be detached for immediate service, to be relieve"

by the other half every month. (In this btLsi.-s "'

montlily classes, in active service alternate month-,

the militia were held during the war.

I
April 14, 1778, tlie militia of the Stiue was iorim-ii

into two brigades, and Jan. 8, 17S1, into three. DurifiL'

the war companies of artillery and troops of hor-e

were organized in different localit!''s. Strykersays,

—

I "The good service performed by the militia of Ibis Slate is .foliy i.-

' corded in liistoiy. At th- ;ighls at liuinton's liridge, ;tai.cock s IJrid;;^
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>,.„„!, „,, <;rnimnto\vn, SriingfieW, an.! MonmOTilh they pirrornu-il

» l»[it •frtico in fciipiwitiiii: llie Coiilincntnl line,"

The fiel'l ii'ifi stall' officers of the militia regiments

[I jIr- c(iutili«.'sol'Gloucester, Salem, and Cumberland

Kcrr a< follows:

GI.OICKSTER CoVNTY.

^.—Culunel, Israel ^h^eve ; Colonel, Robert Tajlor, pro.

fn.m .B|it aiiJ niaj. ; Colonel, Boilo Otto; Lieuteimnt-Colonel, j.ini-

\iel Tonkins ;
I.ieuteniUit-Coloiiel, Samuel Shreve, pro. from capi. ;

Mfutiniiut-Colouel, Kol.ert Bi-own, pro. from capt. ; Major, Samuel

llanDinKlinnl.

I j:jH,.;k3ii —Colouel, Joseph Ellis: Lieutouant-Colonel, Elijah

t1«rk; Major, -William Ellis.

7\ird Sc//.ili'?n.—Colouel, Kichard Soiuers ; First Major, Richard West-

cull ; First Major, George Payne, pro. from capt.; Second Jl.ajor,

Jfreiuiab Smith, pro. from capt. ; Adjutant, William Smith : I'ay-

m«.,t.-r, John Little; Surgeon, Thomas Hendry.

SALEM COUNTY.

FvU BilLilion (WKli-ni Buto/ion).—Colonel. Samuel Dick; Colonel,

WhittoD Cripps. pro. from lieul-col. ; First 5Iajor, William Mecum;
.ii-cond Major, Edward Hall

; Quartermaster, Thomas Carpenter.

>...o«J BaUalioii {Easlen\ BoHci/imi).— Colonel, John Holme : Colonel,

Benjamin Holme, pro. from lieut.-col. ; Colouel, William Shute,

pro, from lieut.-col.; Fil-st Major, Thomas Jlecum ; First Jlitjor,

.Vnthony Sharp ; Second il.'jor, John Kelly, pro. from capt. ; Secoud

Slajor, Henry Sparks, Jr. ; .\djutant, John Smith: Quartermaster,

Andrew Torke; Chaplain, William Worth.

I r:\IBEULAXD COUNTY.

rirri fluftaJioii.—Colonel, Silas Newcomb ; Colonel, Isaac Preston ; Col-

onel, Elijah Haiiil, pro. from lieut.-col. ; Lieutenant-Colonel, Enos

Seeley; Lieuteuant-Colonel, Samuel Ogden, pro. from capt. and 1st

niaj. ; First Major, Timothy Elmer ; First Major, Derrick Peterson
;

S<Kond Major, Ezekiel Foster, pro. from capt. ; Second ^lajor,

Ephraim Lummes, pro. from capt ; Adjutant, Fithian Strattnn
;

Qimrtenuaster, Josiab Seeley.

Sc-Oitd Bat/o/ii.n.—Colouel, David Potter; Lieutenant-Colonel, Abijah

Holmes : First Major. Thomas Ewiug ; Second Major, Daniel Mas-

ten, pro. from capt.; (jilartermaster John Dowdney.

The following is a list of those from Gloucester

County who .served either in the Continental army,

State troops, or militia during the Revolutiouary

war :

'

Brujadier- General.

J')«eph Ellis, col. 2d liatt., Gloucester; brig-gen. militia, Feb. 15, 1777 :

declined Feb. 21, 1777.

Coioiie!«.

Kodo Otto, col. iBt Batt., Gloucester, Sept. IG, 1777 ; died Jan. 20, 17S2.

hrael Shreve, col. iBt B.itt., Gloucester ; also col. Continental army.
K. chard Somers, col. :id Datt., Glouce-ter : col. batt. State tro<jps.

Lieutfiuint'ColoneU.

K.,Urt Brown, capt. 1st Batt., Gloucester: lieut.-col. ist Batt., Glouces-

ter, June 10, 1779; lieut.-col. Col. Stilwell's regt. Slate troops, Oct.

9, 1779.

Elljth Clark, lieut.-col. 2d Bait., Gloucester ; res. Nov. 6, 1777, to become
Di>-mlier of .Assembly.

^rauel Slireve, aipt. 1st Ball., Gloucester ; lieut.-col. Ist Batt., Glouces-

ler, Feb. 5, 1777 ; res. Oct. 2, 1778
.•i«iniifl Tonkin, iieut.Krcl. Ist liatt., Gloncesler ; res, Feb. 5, 1777.

George Payne, capt. 3d Batt, Gloucester,

Gloucester, March 31, 177S.

Jeremiah Siuilh, capt. :jd Halt., Glouc

ditto, Dec. 12, 177S.

Eichar.l Westcott, Isl maj. 3.1 Ritt., Gloi

. U, 1777; 1st ui,ij..3d Ratt.,

, Nov. 14, 1777; 2d maj.

er; res. March 31, 1778.

Pa'jtuasUT^.

Thomas Carpenter, paymaster, S.ilera aud Gloucester, March 19, 1777

(see also quartermasters).

Johu Little, paymaster, 3d Ball., Gloucester.

ntendent hospital, April

Mil,

Willi

Thom.as Hendry, surgeon brigade milili;

3, 1777; surgeon 3d Ball., Gloucester.

C^i^itaine,

Johu Baker, capt. 3d Batt., Gloucester; caiit. State troops.

Andiew Barnes, capt. Gloucester; prisoner of war iu September, 1780.

Jacob Browning, capt. 2d Batt., Gloucester, Sept. 22, 1777.

Richard Cheesemau, capt. 1st Batt , Gloucester.

Joseph Covenover, capt. 3d Biitt , Gloucester, Sept. 1-2, 1777.

John Cozens, capt. 1st Btitt., Gloucester; prisoner of war; exchanged

Dec. 8. I7Sy ; capt. State troops.

John Davis, capt. 1st Batt., Gloucester.

Doughis, capt., Gloucester.

Joseph Elwell, capt. 3d Batt., Gloucester.

Sawtel Elwell, lieut. 2d Batt., Gloucester, Sept. 3, 1770; capt. 1st Batt.,

ditto.

Joseph Estell, capt. 3d Batt., Gloucester, Sept. IS, 1777.

Feli,\ Fisher, capt., Gloucester.

John Hampton, lieut. 3d B.itt., Gloucester; capt. ditto.

William Harrison, capt. 2d Batt., Gloucester.

Richard Higbee, 2d lieut. Capt. Payne's company, 3d Batt., Gloucester,

Nov. H, 1777 ; 1st lieut. ditto.

James Holmes, capt., Gloucester ; capt. batt. "Heard's brigade,*' June

IB, I77fi; also capt. Continental army.

John Inskip, lieut. 2d Batt., Gloucester; capt. ditto.

Siuiou Lucad, c.ipt., Gloucester; capt. Maj. Hayes' Bait., State troops.

Archibald Maffit, capt. 1st Rut., Gloucester; resigned.

William Maffit, 1st lieut. Capt. Pierce's company, 1st Batt., Gloucester,

June 2, 1777 ; capt. ditto.

John Patten, capt. 2d Batt , Gloucester.

David Paul, lieut. 3d Batt., Gloucester; capt. ditto; capt. Col. New-

comb's Batt,, "Heard's brigade," June 1+, 1770; capt. 2d Batt.,

Gloucester.

George Pierce, capt. 1st Batt., Gloucester, June 2, 1777.

William Price, capt. 3d Batt., Gloucester, Sept. 18, 1777.

George Purvis, capt. 2d Batt., Gloucester.

CJinstopher Kape, capt. 3d Bait., Gloucester, Sept. 18, 1777.

Henry Shute, capt. 1st Batt., Gloucester.

William Smith, adjt. 3d Batt , Gloucester; capt. ditto.

Robert Snell, 1st lieut. Capt. Samuel Snell's company, 3d Batt., Glouces-

ter; capt. ditto. (See naval service.)

Samuel Suell, capt. 3d Batt., Gloucester, Sept. 18, 1777 (see naval service).

James Somers, 1st lieut. Capt. Price's company, 3d Ball., Gloucester, Sept.

18. 1777 ; capt. 2d Batt. ditto.

John Somers, capt., Gloucester.

Zephania Steclman, capt. M Batt., Gloucester, Sept. 18, 1777.

John Stokes, capt. 2d Batt., Gloucester.

Richard Stouebanks, capt. 1st Batt., Gloucester, Oct. 0, 177S.

James Tallman, capt. Troop Light Horse, Gloucester, May .J, 1777.

Joseph Thome, capt. 2d Ratt.. Gloucester, Aug. 10, 1776.

William Watson, Ist lieut. Ist Batt., Gloucester; capt. ditto.

David Weatherby, capt. M Batt., Gloucester.

Johu Wood, capt. Col. Holmes' regt.. State tri.K5ps ; capt. Ist Ball.,

Gloucester.

John Woo<l, capt., Gloucester.

Ellii apt. Col. Newconib's batt,, Heard's brig., June 14, 1770

maj.CkjI. Nowcomb's batt, Heard's brig.; m:ij. Col. Read's l.jtt.De

lacUed Mililia, July IS, 1770; maj. Col. Potter's b.att.. State troi

Nov. 27, 1770; maj. 2.! Batt., Gloucester; taken prisoner Apn
177*

; exchanged Dec. 20, 1780.

."laiuel Flauningham (or Flanagan), maj. 1st Batt, Gloucester, June
ir:9

; al=o capt. Couliuenlal army.

PS,

10,

, Glo

Lieutcnanti.

Iter; lieut. ditto.

' Compiled from Stryker'a Oniiial Register.

David Baker, pri

John Carter, lieut., Gloucester.

John Chatham, lieut. 1st Bait , Gloucester.

Enoch Leeds, lieut., Gloucester.

Joseph McCiillough, lieut. .3d Ball., Gloucester.

John Par»oiis, lieut., Gloucester; prisoner of war in September, 1780.

Ward Pierce, lieut. Capt. btonebank's company, 1st Ball., Giouceit.

Oct. 6, 1778.
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BfiuaTniD WpRth.Ttiy. Ik-iit. M Bait., r,l,.uce8ter, Lii'ut.-Ci.l. .S>raen>'

Butt, Slate tro.iiw.

/tr-( Lifulm.int'.

Josepli IiigiTsoll.lst lic'UI. Tiipi. J^TpiiiUh Smilh-s cmpjiiy, ;1J HhK.,

Glouci-slor, Nov. U, 1777.

Edward Iiclaiid, 1st lieut. ,1.1 Hiitt., Gloiicestor, Nov. 14. 1777,

Jervniiiih Leeds, l.st liout. Oiipt. Covciiovtr'e ioinrany,.ld ll,iU , Gl.>uces.

tur, Sept. l.«, 1777.

Samuel Mall.uk, 1st lleiit. fupt. ThoruBV i-onip;in.v, -'d ISjlt., Gloucester,

Aug. 10, 177ti.

Alexander .Miteliell, Isl lieut.. Glouee.sler ; I-t lieut. " Heard fi Irijade,"

Juue 14, 1771'.; al.-o cai't. I'onliueiital army.

Nehemiah Morse, Ist lieut. rapt. rayne'aeoai|uuy, ;;d Batt., Gloucester,

Kov. 14, 1777.

Samuel Springer, Ist lieut t'apt. Kape's company, yd Batt., Gloucester,

Sept. It;, 1777.

Arthur Vesteott, 1st lieut. Capt. Kslell's company, 3d Batt., Gloucester,

Sept. 18, 1777.

Second Lieutenants.

AaroD Cliev.-, 2d lieut. 2d Batt., Gloucester; prisoner of war in Septem-

ber, 17MI; excli»nt;ed.

Peter Coveuhoven, 2.1 licut., Gloucester, Nov, 14, 1777.

Jacob Eudicott, 2d lieut. fapt. S^uell's comp.iny, ;Jd Batt.. Gloucester,

Sept. IS, 1777.

William Fincli, 2d lieut. Capt. K.ape's company, M Batt., Gloucester,

Sept. IS, 1777.

John Lucas, 2d lieut. Capt. Estell's conjpany, M Batt, Gloucester, Sept.

LS, 1777.

Samuel -Mcfarland, 2d lieut. 1st Batt., Gloucester.

Abraham Paisons (or PassantI, 2.1 lieut. Capt. Browning's company, 2d

Batt., Gloucester; taken prisoner; exchanged.

Jeremiah Kisley, 2d lieut. Capt. Covenover's company, 3d Batt., Glouces-

ter, Sept. 18, 1777.

Henry Rowe, 2d lieut. Capt. Pierces company, 1st Batt,, Gloucester,

June 2, 1777.

John Scull, 2d lieut. Capt. Price's company, 3d Batt., Gloucester, Sept.

1»>,1777.

Elijah Townseud, 2d lieut. Capt. Jeremiah Smith's company, 3d Batt.,

Gloucester, Nov. 14, 1777.

John Adams, enoign Capt. Payne's company, ;id Batt., Gloucester, Nov.

14, 1777.

Joseph Avis, ensign 3d Batt., Gloucester.

Elijah Barret, eusign Capt. Samuel Snell's company, .'id Batt., Glouces-

Ur, Sept. IS, 1777.

Japhet Clark, ensign Capt. Price's ompany, 3d Batt., Gloucester, Sept.

18,1777.

John l^iikes, ensign Capt. Pierce's ompany, Ist Batt., Gloucester, June

•i, 1777.

Ebenezer Extell, ensign Capt. Estell s company, 3d Batt., Gloucester,

Sept. IS, 1777.

Dauiel Frazer, ensign 3d Batt , Gloucester, Nov. 14, 1777.

Haniel Hooper, eusign Capt. Taylor's .;om,iauy, 3.1 Batt., Gloucester.

Benjamin Iiiskeep, ensign Capt. Browning's company, 2d Batt., Glouces-

ter, Dec. 22, 1777.

Cornelius McC^jllum, ensign, Gloucester.

Joseph Morrell, ensign Capt. Thome's compauy, '2d Batt., Gloucester,

Juno 2, 1777.

Nathaniel Sipple, ensign Capt. Covenover's company, 3d Batt., Glouces-

ter, Sept. IS, 1777.

I>avid Stillwell, ensign Capt. Jeremiah Smith's company, 3d Batt.,

Gloucester, Nov. 14, 1777.

John Tiltou, piivatB3d Rut., Gloucester ; sergt. ditto ; ensign ditto, Nov.

14, 1777.

Sergeanta.

-Vhruham Beiinet, private 3.1 Batt., Gloucester ; sergt. ditto.

William Campbell, sergt. Capt. Davis' compauy, 1st Bate, Gloucester.

Patrick McCullum, sergt., Gloucester.

John Keed, sergt., Gloucester: also private Continental army.

Eichard Sayers, private, Gloucester, sergt. ditto.

Jacob Spencer, .-ergt , Gloucester.

James Tomblin, private, Gloucester ; corp. ditto; sergt. ditto.

Philip Dare, 1st Bate, Gloucester.

PrinUer.

.leptha .M.l«.t. 3d Batt.

John .M..I, 2.1 Batt.; also State troops, a al ai

Di
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> *.! •Ii»lll , lA lUtr.; also Col. S..niers'

J- nj.» CIk-'-^i"'"'. ""I """
:

al'^' >-^"'- ^•J'

; .nllifflrr, :iJ Biitt. ; hUo Col. Si.mers'

I. i^,\ Chf*. .iJ B.

n.itt.. Sli.le

Rut,

also Col. S^.uieis' Rut., Statt- troops.

Betijjiimn Clark,

lu.l I
fUrk.

• io Clsik, id li.itt.; also Contiiu'nlnl nrmy

.. ^-ih Cl^rk. R".l.^n Clark.

i.tW-rl'l»fk. Tlu.niH.s Clark.

M l,»r.) Clemens, militia; als<i Co.,tinent:.l army.

(.».„I rlfii.ent. cioorge Clifton,

n.lli.ni Clifton.

.•,,-..), Cl'nsli, :W B;itt.: also Col. S^<niers' Ritt., State troops.

/hti CoI>li. S\ B:ttt. ; also Col. Vomers' Bitti., Sl-nte troops.

Thonne C-'hb, 3J Ritt.; also Col. Somers' llatt., State troops.

«i;ii.Di Colb, 3d Batt.; also Col. Somers' Batt , State troops.

! -rpli (Vnklin. Mec.ajah Conover.

P'-»»;it t'onneily. Peter Conover.

l.TiJ Conover. Peter B. Conover.

.'.-•v Conover. Jolin Cook.

r,l!-reun Cook, 3d Batt.; also Col. Soniers' E.itt , State troops.

K'.«» Cook, 3d Batt. ; also Col. Somers' Batt , Stite troop.s.

Killiamdnlrj-. John Corson.

,»i-ICor*in, John Coshier.

.•..ni..n C<«liier.

Iwojiiuio Cosier, 3d Ritt.; also Col. Somers" Batt., State troops.

J.im..n Co9!er, 3d Batt.: also Col. Somers' B.ut . Slate troops.

Jimeii Conlts, 3d Batt. ; also Col. Somers' Halt.. State tro.'J-'S.

l.^u:(onrac. I-.aac Coveuhoven.

«IMura Conrse. John Covenhoven.

J *-ph Covenhoven.

A:,lri-»- Co.\, militia; al.so Contiiientil army,

Jic ,h Coj;, "A Butt. ; also Col. Somero' Batt , State tro<.>ps.

Jihiv Cozens, Capt. Stoiielank's company, 1st Batt.: al<o Sute troops:

bIao Continental army,

.•uiamel Crager, 3J Butt.: also CI. Somers' Batt.. Stute troops.

lyii Crandell, :M Batt.; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

William Cranmore, 3d Batt.; aUo Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

C melius Cullom, 3il Batt. ; also Col. S.)mers' Batt., State troops.

I'»in Hair, 3d Batt.; also Col. Somers' B.att . State troops.

J !m iHiir, ;jd Batt.; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

K.iiiDtl l>allu3, 8d Batt.; also Col. Somers' Batt, State tro..|i3.

J hn DaiieWjn, 3d Batt. ; als.. Col. SJimers' Batt., State troopa.

Kill I>aDiels, 3d Batt. William Daniels.

J.»l Haven, militia; also Continental army.
An Irew Davis, 3d ftitt. ; also Col. Somers' Ratt., State troops.

"»iD U.vis, :id Batt. Earl Davis.

Curlii Davis. Richard Davis.

Cb.rlei Day, 3d Batt.; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

^•'l!^.| Day, 3d Batt. ; also Col. Somers' Batt., Slate troops.

Tl..^oia. Day, 3d Batt. ; also Col Soniens' Batt., State troops.
»,.« Deal, :l.l Batt.; also Col. Somers' Butt , SUite troops.

J.a.r, Dnal. John Deal.

.•»u.u-l Deil.

Jnur« Deikley, 2d Batt, ; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

I-l».rd Deirel,3.l Batt,

-'.-hn Ii-lfer, 2d Batt. ; also Continental army.
•^•'"-1 I>enick. David Dennis.
^*=iUfl Denick.Jr. Matthew Dennis.
«< l-^u Denny.
J -5.1. rvnny, :M Batt. : also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.n ,.,. Denny.
it, Irew D.-rriekson, 3d Batt, ; also Col. Somers' Batt., Stale troops.

* '" ''ickinson. William Dickiii6<jn.

.>»tiuel liilkea, :i.l Batt. ; also Col. S..lners' Batt., State trooia ; also Con-

liso Col. Son

also Col. So

also Col. So

' Ritt.. M.ite Iio..ps.

ra' Batt.. State trcopa.

-s' Bitt., Stale troops.

Mis. English.

Tlion-.a.s English,

lers' Batt., State trool>s.

!,-s' BatL, Mate troops.

Samnel Dulaney. James Pun!a|>.

Tli"mas Dnnaway. Joseph Ea-t^ll.

John Edwards, 2d Batt.; also State troops; alxi C nti

Joseph Edwards. 3d Batt.;

Ebenezer Grinton, :'.d liatt.;

William F.lhridsr. 3d li.iit.

:

Jeremiah Elway.

Joseph Engli.sh.

Joseph Erviii,3d Batt ; als

John Evans, :ld Batt.; also

Abner Ewing. :!d Batt.; •also Col. Somers' Batt,, State trl«.^•JS.

Abraham Ewing, 3d Batt.

Daniel Falker.

John Farrell, militia: also Continental arinv.

Abraham Farrow, :W Batt.: aloo Col. S.iraers' Batt., State troops.

John Farrow, 3d Batt.; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

Mark Farrow, :id P..itt. ; also Col. Somers' Bait., State trojps.

George Keathero, .;d Bait. ; also Col. Somers' Rut,. State troops.

Peter Fell, 3d B,.tt.; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

William Fell, 3d Batt.; also Col. Somers' Batt., Slate troops.

Abraham Fenimore, 3d Batt.; also Col Somers' Rut., Suite tnjops.

Daniel Fenimore. :!d Bait.; also Col. Somers' Eatt., Slate troops.

Nathan Fenew, 3d Batt.; also Col. Soaners' Batt., State tioops.

James Ferril, militia ; also Contine.ital armv.

Jacob Fetter, :;d Batt. ; also Col. Somers' Batt., St Ue troops.

Thomas Field, Capt. Filler's company ; also Continental army.

Jacob Fisher. John Fisler

Jacob Fisler.

George Fithian, ,"d BatL ; also Col. Somers' B.itt.. State troops

William Fithian, 3.A Ball.; also Col. Somers' Batt,, State troops.

William Fletcher, militia; also Coutinentil aniiy

Criah Forbes, 3d Batt.; also i:ol. Somers' Batt.. SUte troops.

William Ford.

William Fort, 3d Batt.; also Col. Somers' Batt., StUe troops.

George Fowler.

Isaac Fowler, militia: also Continental army.

Andrew Franibis. Nicholas Frambis.

John Franklin, 3.1 Ratt.: also Col. Somers' Batt.. State troops.

Daniel Frazier. William Fiy.

Samuel French.

Daniel Fuiman, 3d Batt.: also Col. Somers' Batt., State troopa.

William Furman, 3d Batt.; also Col SomeiV Ball., State tn>ops.

Calvin Gamble, 3d Ritt. ; also Col, Somers' Batt , State troops.

Edward Gandy.

Ellas Gandy.

John Gandy.

James Gant.

Robert Garret, i

Jacob Garrat-on.

Jeremiah Garratson

J.«eph Garfats-jn.

son, 3.1 Ba

,3d Batt.;

alai my.
''r»a,j,t,,„ Diii^ 3j g^,, .

^j,,, ^._j, s,j„5,,. 3^,^^ gj.,,, troop.s.

•'-"'-'"Il-^r. Jesse DomianL
'"""el Dollie,3dBitt
J bnlv.ran,

1 t.^r.

^'i-r Doughty.

y«..:..m Doughty.
-' «»!l'an D.,ughty.

•• - -h Daiighty.

-•^^n Dmniniond.
''"""> ""(rel, :)d Batt.; also Col. Somers' Datt., St,

Edward Dougherty.

Abel Doughty.

ALige Doughty.

Thomas Doughty.

Edward Donan.

John Dower.

Benjamin Drumnioii

Elijah Ga

P>ei:ben Garrison.

Samuel Garwood, 2d Batt.

Eossel Gee.

William Gentry, 3d Batt.;

James Gibeson.

Job Gibeson.

John Gibeson.

Daniel Giffen.

James Gillingham, :jd Ball

Reese Given, Sr.

Reese Given, Jr.

William Given.

Kichard Giahi

Willialn Grahi

Joshua Greaves.

James Groniley, 3d Batt.

Benjamin Guild, 3J Bait,

William Hackett.

Joseph Haines, :!d Batt.;

,3d Rut.:

, 3d Batt.

) Col. S. iners' Bait,, State troops.

Benjamin Gilford.

James Gilford.

John Gilford.

Timothy Gilford.

,|60 Col. Somers' Bait,, State troo

John Goff.

Francis Gonnel.

James Gormley.

' Batt., St.1l

' Batt., Sta

Willi Ua
also Coiitii ntal ar:Jano-a Hamilton, i

J.ihn Hamilton, :jd Batt.

John Hancock, militia; also Continental army.

Ahrani Harcourt,.!d Bait.; al.so State Iroofis; also ContinccLal

Ab*l Harker, Capt. Suell's company, -A Batt.; alto ContinentH

David Harker.

Natha el Harker, 3<) Ball.; ,.ls.j CI. Somers' Batt., St:
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• Ml

laud, M Butt.; nls.< Col. Sorao

,
nillitiii: i.lsoOontinenliil iiri

Mpil, milili;i; also ContiiiPiir^i

) (\>1, Sorapp

r>.l. Somer»-

' Tlatt., SInte troo[w».

I..~>rt;i

Mcll-iiry, 3J rmt

M. Kay, :'.il Van.;

SIcKiuimy.

McN\il, 3a Butt.;

iifrm;»?ter-flergeant, Coiiti

«enie, »il Bait. ; also Col.

' Itatt., :^tat

lUtt.. Statp

CI.

' llatt . ! troops.

tU-* Me

r-- ilftniiti ^liller, :'.d Batt. ; also Col. Soniers' Batt , State troops.

•Muaul Mi'.lcr.aa ftitt. ; also Col. Suniers' Bait., State troops.

M.-lh.'n Miller, M Bait.; also Col. Somei-a' Batt., State tioons.

.•^.oiuel Miiitear, '.JJ Batt. ; also Col. Somers' ant.. Slate troops.

i;™ri;o Jlirt?, id Butt.

J,.bii Mitthell, militia; also Coiitiiiental arniy.

P.'o.-I Moor

i.w Uoi

1 Morse

, .3d Batt. ; aU

is, 3d Batt.; e

o Col. S.

ISO Col.

' Batt., State 1 ops.

Si.hol.is Morse.

Crorgc Moses, 3d Batt.; al.-oCol.

Sliar.>li MoslanJer, 3d Batt. ; also

Ezekiel Mulford.

Kurnjan Mulford, n.l B.att. ; alsi.

Jonathan Mulf..rJ,3.i Batt.; also

SaniiKl Mulford, 3d Batt.

:ol. Sou

Cul. So

Dare Mil '(orSIn

J.din .Miuioiuli, 3d Batt

Williji.i Murphy.

John Musbrook, militia

Thomas Xeaves, 2d Ball

llavis Nelson, 3d Ball.

Cahriel Nelson, 3d Batt,

JaiiiL-s Nelson.

Joseph Nelson, 3d Batt.

, 3d Bait.

also Col.

I C.d.

' Batt., Slate tp

Batt., Sta ops.

also 1 ' Ba t.. State troops.

N. hemiah Nelson, 3J D.itt.; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops,

liielmrd Nevvfeen, 3d B.itt. ; also 0.d. Somers' Batt., State troops.

John Newman, 3d Bait.; also C<il. Somers' Bait., Stale troops.

K.'uben Newman, 3d Bait.; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

Silas Newton, militia; also sergt., Continental army.

Cornelius Nkhol.s. Jacob Nichols.

Thomas Nichols, 2d Batt.; also State tr

Wilson Nlckles.Hd Batt.: also Col

John Nickleson, 3J Batt.; also Col. S.

David NieUun, 3d Batt. : also Col. Somer
Davis Nielsou, 3d Batt. ; also Col. Somen
Gabriel Nielsen, 3d Batt. ; also Col. Sonn

Benjamin Nile.

Benjamin Norcross, 3d Batt.; also Col. S

James Norcros.s, 31 Batt.

Joseph Norcross, 3d Batt. ; also Col. Som
Caleb Norton. Jai

Jonathan Norton, 3<1 Ball. ; also Col. Sol

Thomas Nukler, 3d Batt. ; also Cul. Soin

Wil.on Nuckless

J'hnOrrlor Ord), 3d Batt.; also Col. So

llaniel Osborn, 3d Ball.; also Col. Some.
lla»id Padgett, 3d Bait. ; also Col. Soniei

Thomas Padgetl, 3d Batt. ; also Col. Son
Joseph Parker, Sr. Jo:

&imuel Parker, Sr. Sal

Daniel Parkea.

Joseph I'arkes, Capl. Piel

ps; also Continental army.
.' Batt., Slate troops.

Batt., Stale troops,

i.itt.. State troops,

alt.. Slate troops.

Ball , SLate troops.

' Datt., Si:

' Batt., State troops.

Norton.

' Ball., SlaK

ners' Batt., State troops.

(' Batt., State tniofis.

i' Bait., State troops.

;rs' Ball , Suite troops.

?ph Parker, Jr.

luel Parker Jr.

Sanmel Perkins. 3d Batt. ; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

Daniel Perry, 3d Batl. ; also Col. Soniel^' Bjitt.. Stale lowps.

John Perry, 3d Bait.; also Col. Somers' Batt., State lroof«.

Joseph Perry.

Moses Perry, 3.1 Batl. ; also Col. Somers' Bait., Slate troops.

Philip Peters, 2d Batt.; also Stale troops; also Coulinenlal arm

Abram Pelereon.

David Peterson, 3d Ball.; also Col. Somers' Ball., Stale tnwps.

Jacob Peleison, Capl. Smith's eompauy, 3d Batl. ; al-o Slate tro.

Continental army.

Samuel Peleison. 3d Bait. ; also Col. Somers' Bait., State troops.

Thom.is Peterson.

Joseph Petl, 3d Ball.; also Col. S.

George Pierce.

Joseph Pl.ilt, 3d Bait. ; also Col.

Samuel PlatI, lid Itatt. ; also Col.

Thomas Poarch, 3d Halt. ; also Cl

^'Batt., Sts

Ward Pier

Law • Poule lilili:

John
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Ronbcn Sliaw, 3il Kitt.: hIso Col. Soruors' Ritt., StiVto tnx)ps.

Kichard Sliaw, :l.l Halt, : also (\.I. Somors' Ualt., Slals lror.[>8.

David Slioeff, 3d Hatt. ; also C.d. Soiucra' nalt., Slate troops.

Lawrence Sliepherd. :!d Uatt. ; also Col. Soniers' liatt., State tro<

Xatlmni.l Slieidierd, 3d Batt.; also C^jl. Soniers' Bait., State tro

Owen Shepher.l. 3.1 Bait.; al.so Col. Soiners' Batt., State troops.

Frederick Shinfelt.

Edward Shroppear. 3d Batt.; also Col. Somere' Batt., State troo;

John Sluiley, 3d Batt.; also Col. Soniere' Batt., State troops.

&tmuel Sluite, Capt. Fisher's company; also Continental army.

Henry Sight, militia; also Continental army,

John Sill, 3d Batt.; also Col. Somers' B.itt., Slate troops.

John Silvey, 3d Batt.

James Sirapkins.

Jesse Siner, 3d Batt.; also Col.

William Sinker, 3d Batt.; also

' Bait., State troiips.

3d It.

ndl.'

•rs' Bait., Slate troop

' Batt., Slate troops.

George Sinipkins

David Skeoff. 3(1 Batt.

rhilip Slide, 3d Batt.; als.

James Sniallwood.

John Smallwood, 2d Batt.

,' Batt., StiUe tTixjps.

mcrs- Bait., Slate troo

John Slawter.

s' Batt., State troops.

Klias S

Elijah

Felix

lith.

Ill, Jr

lith. Jar

oops; also Con tine

enry Smith,

aac Smith,

lith.

Jesse Smith, 3d Ball.; also Col. Somers' Batt.. State troops.

John Siiiilh, 3d Bait.; also Col. Somers' Batt., Stale troops.

Joseph Smith, 3d Batt.; also Col. Somers' Batt., State troops.

Joshua Smith. Micha Smith.

Nathan Smith, Capt. Smith's company, 3d Batt. also

army.

Noah Smilh.

ThonuLS Smith, .3d Batt.; also Col. Somera

William Smith (1), 3d Batt.; al.so Coi. Son

William Smith (2), .3d Batt.; also Col. Son

Zenos Smith, 2d Batt.; also State troops:

Daniel Snailhakcr, 3cl Batt.; also Col. Son

i'hilip Biiailbakcr, .^u Ball.; also Uol. Som
George Snelbacker, 2d Bait. ; al-o Contint

David Siiell, Zd Batt.

Robert Suelly, 3d Batt. ; also Col. Somtrs'

Joseph Soey.'

XichoLis Socv.

iatt., Mate troops,

•s' Bait., State troops,

rs' Bait., Stale troops,

lo Continental army.

d' Batt., State troops

Somers' Batt, Stat

ntineiilal army.

lers' Bait., Slate tr

David Sonimors.

Enoch Sommers.

1 troops.

Samuel Soey.

John Somers, C;

Kichard Somme
Thomas Somme
Joseph Sparks.

Koberl Sparks.

John Spire.

Richard Stedma

Andrew Sleelml

Daniel Steelmai

David Sleelman

Ebenezer Steeln

John Steelmau;

Jonas Sleelman.

Isaac Summers,

y, 1st Ball.; also Continenfcil i

Thomas Springer.

John Sjirone:.

John Starkey.

Frederick Sleelman.

George Sleelman.

James Sleelman, Sr.

Jonatha Steeln

Richard Sleelman, 3d Batt

David Stephens.

Ezekiel Steward, 3d Batt.; also Col. S

Joseph Steward, 3d Ball. ; al-o Col. S

Alexander Stewart. J

John Stewart, Sr., Cajit. Fi,-,ler's comp

JohiT Stewart, Jr., Capt. Fisler's com

liiienlal army.

!r-' Halt., Sti

rs' Ball., SU

r; also State troops; also Co

Stephen Stewari
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'8 Batt., Heard'E

, 2J Batt., Salem;

•.»murl Pick. col. Isl Halt., Salem, .Imio 'Jl, 1776 ; rfsigiied to b«ODie

t menilK>r of the General .^ssonil.ly.

tl,„!.niiii Holme, lieut -col. '.'d Eatt., &.leni ; col. ditto. May iT, 1777;

re-'ic'ied Nov. 6, 177S.

.1 .1,(1 H.ilnie, col. id Ritt., Salem ; resiRned Mar 27, 1777. .lissvMlity.

\Villi*ni Shute, lictil.-col. 2d IJatt., Salem, May 27, 1777 ; col. ditto : also

Kjsiet.-com -pen.

rj«-»rd Hall, 2d maj. Ut liatl., S.ilem, June 2", 1776.

John Kelly, capt. 2 1 I!;itt., Salom ; 2<i niaj. ditto.

Thomas Mecnm, Ift niaj. 2d Ratt., S;ileni.

William Mecum, 1st maj. 1st Datt., Salom, .Iniie 2". 1776.

\Dtli"iiv Sharp, 1st niaj. 2d Batt., Salem, Slav 27, 1777; ni.aj. Cul. Stil-

well's Ken'. *">'« tr.x>|.s. Hit. 9. 1779; al3.> capt. C.iiitineutal army.

Ilen-J- Sparks, Jr., 2d maj. 21 Batt , Salem, May 27. 1777.

Adjutant.

John Smith, adjt. 2d Batt, Salem, May 27, 1777.

ijuartemvuttrs.

Thomas Carpenter, q.m. 1st Batt , Salem. (See also paymasters.)

Jacob UollinsUead, q.m., Sal.rm.

James Steel, q m. 1st Batt., Sakni.

.\nJrow Yorke, q.m. 2d Batt., Salem, .\ug. 6, 177T.

Pii\/masferB.^

.tndrew Sii.ickson, paymaster, Cape May, Cumlierland, and Salem. (See

William Smith, paymaster, Salem.

explains.

K.lijah Cattell, capt. Ist Batt., Sileni.

.\llen Congleton, capt., Sal.;m ; capt. Col. Xe

hrigade, June 14. 1776; capt. State troops.

I!ei;j;\min Corlies, 1st lieut. Capt. Sheppard's Co

lieut. State troops; capt. ditto.

.I..ohiia Courlanrt. capt., SalrT^i.

.tbraham Dubois, capt. 2d Uatt., Salem, Nov. 1, 1779.

Jacob Dubois, capt. 2J Batt., Palim : resigned.

Peter Dubois, 1st lieut. Capt. Jacob Dubois' company, 2d Batt^ Salem
;

capt. ditto.

Joseph Howard, capt. 2d Batt., Salem.

John Houseman, 2d Batt , Salem.

William Johnson, capt., Salem.

Nicholas Keen, lieut. 1st Batt., Salem; capt. ditto, capt. Maj. Hayes'

Batt., State troops. (See naval service.)

Jonathan Kinsey, lieut., Salem ; capt., ditto ; capt. Batt. Heard's brigade

June 16, 1776; also capt. Continental anny.

Bateman Lloyd, capt., Salem ; foragemaster ; al^o capt. Continental army.

James Menley, sergt. 2d Batt., Salem ; capt. ditto.

William Miller, capt. 2J liatt., Salem; capt. Ist Batt., ditto.

CorneliosNe« kirk, capt. 2d Batt., Salem; also capt. 1st B.itt., Gloucester.

Abner Penton, capl. 2d Batt., Salem, .\ug. 19, 1776.

William Rice, capt., S^deni; capt. l.t Bait., Gloucester. (See naval

John Bowan, capt., Salem.

Charlton Shejipard, 1st lieut. Capt. Henry Sparks' company, 2d Bait,,

Salem ; capt. ditto; wounded at Hancock's Bridge, N. J., Maich 21,

1778.

Andrew Sinick.^on, capt. 1st Batt., Salem. (See payma.ster!.)

Thomas Sinickson, capt. 2d Batt., Salem; elected naval officer, Western

Dittiict, New Jersey, Dec. 12, 1778.

Thomas Smith, ensign CaiJt. Peiiton\i company, 2d Batt., Salem; lieut.

ditto; cajit. ditto.

Williani Smith, capt. 2J Batt., Salem.

Henry Sparks, capt. 2d Il.itl., Salem.

Robert Sparks, capt, 2d Datt., Salem.

Ncwcomb Thompson, 2d lieut. Capt. Jacob Dul<jis' company, 2d Batt.,

Sakm : capt. ditto, Jan. ?., 17S2.

Tliomas Thompson, capt. 2d lialt., Salem.

Jolm Till, capt. 1st Ban., Salem.

George Treiichard, capt. Ist Uatt., Salem.

Vincent, capt., Sal-m.

Daniel Went/el, lient. 2.1 Batt., Salem; capt. ditto.

Lieuteiiunta

,

.ionathan Uilderack, Ilcut. Capt. Thomas Sinickson's company, 2d Batt.,

David Sithens, lieut. Capt. Newkirk's coiuimny, 2d Batt., SJilem.

Henry Young, lient., Salem.

Firal LiniUTiaul'.

Eton Haywoo.!, 1st lieut. Capt. Penton'a company, 2d Batt., Salem, .^ug.

19, 177ii.

James Wright, Ist lieut. Capt. Miller's company, 2d Batt, Salem.

Robert Walker, 1st lieut. Capt. Robert Sparks' company, 2d Batt., Salem.

StC'>nd Luijtfnants.

Joseph Dickinson, 2d lieut. Capt. Robert Sparks' company, 2d I'.att.,

Salem.

Benjamin Holme, Jr., 2d lieut. Capt. Henry Sparks' company, 2d Ritt.,

Salem.

Jacob Houseman, 2d lieut. Capt. Penton's company, 2d Batt., Salem,

Aug. 19, 1776.

Anthony Lowden, ensign Capt. Sheppard's company, 2il Batt., Salem ;

2d lieut. ditto ; wounded at Haucock's Bridge, March 21, 177S.

John Sinickson, 2d lieut. Capt. Miller's company, 2d BatL, Salem.

Ensi'jn^.

John Blair, ensign, S.ilem : ensign Heard's brigade, Juno 14, 1776 ; also

lieut. Coi.tinent.al army.

William Bresby, euaign Cal't. Charlton Sheppard's company, 2d R,tt.,

Salem.

John Congleton, ensigu Capt. Thomas Sinickson's company, 2d Batt.,

Salem.

^Villiam Conklin. ensign Capt. Jacob Dubois' company, 2d Batt.. iileni.

George M.KarJand, ensign, Salem : ensigu Col. Newcomb's Batt., Il.-ard's

brigade, June 14,1776; ensign Capt. Congleton's company. State

troops; also ensign Continental army.

Josei'h Stonebank, ensign Capt. Robert Sparks' company, 2d Batt.,

Sal*

npany, 2d Batt., Sale.^aron Stretch, ensign Capt. Henry Sparks

Sergeants.

Aaron Brown, sergt. Capt. Neivkirk's compauy, 2d Bait., Salem.

Dennis Daley, sergt. Capt. Slieppard's compauy, 2d Batt., Salem ; wo
at Haucock's Bridge M.arcli 21, 1773.

Thomas Graham, sergt. 1st Batt., Salem.

Joseph Haynes, sergt. 1st Batt., .Salem.

Peter Jaquet, sergt. 1st Batt., Salem ; sergt. Capt. Keen's coa

Stale trops.

Robert Patterson, s.?rgt. Capt. Newkirk's comiwny, 2d Batt., Sale

Edward Siddon, .sergt., Salem ; taken prisoner Oct. 17, 1776.

Corporals.

Henry Congleton, Corp. 1st Batt., Salem ; Corp. Capt. Keen's con

State troops.

•Tosel'li Fanver, cori*. Capt. Newkirk's company, 2d Batt., Salem.

Scwkirk's company, 2d Batt.

at Slaten Island Oct. 17, 1776.

Piivate'.

William Aaron, Cap

Joshua Allen.

Thonixs Allen, priso

Phiueas Ayers, 2d Batt.

Andrew Bacon, severely wounded at tiuinton's Bridge. 5!arch IS, 177

David Barnes, militia; also State troops; also Continental army.

Thomas Darrell, militia; also Continental army.

Barret. Manoab Bateman.

Tin ; Be

Walker Beesley, Capt. Sheppard's company, 2d Batt.

David Bcvens, 2d Batt.; also State troops; also Continentiil anuy.

James Boiles, militia; also Continental army.

Samuel Bowen, militia ; also Continental army.

Job Brown, Capt. Slie|ipard's cnipany, 2d Batt. ; also State troops.

Joseph Brown, Capt. Newkirks company, 2d Batt.

Jacob Bryand.

Robert C.impbell, Ist Batt. ; also Stite troops; also Continental army,

Lawrence Carney, 2d Batt.; aho State troops; also Conliuoiital army.

John Cams.

Powell Caipenter, dangerously wounded at Haucock's Bridge March

17, 177fl.

William Caljienter, 2d Uatt.

William Carly, Isl Matt.
; als . Mate tnxips ; also Continental army.

Oba.liah Carulliers, Capt. Newkii k's company, •2d Batt.

Joseiih Cbartres. Capt. Trenclianrs company, 1st Batt.; also State troops
;

also Corp. Continental army.
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Francis Clnrk, Ist llntt. ; nlsti Lieut. Siiulh's company, Oil. Sowcomb's
Bjitt., Sltilc tro<.tj»3; tiicti Nov. 30. 17Tr..

Ezekiol (\.!l.urt.

Williiim L'ollin?, Cil Ritt. ; .nlso State troops; also Continental arni.v.

Timoth.v Conner, militia; also fontinental army.

Patriek Connor, Capt. Xcwkirk'a company, M liall.

Alexander Cooper, 1st Batt. ; also State tro.ips ; also Continental army.

Henry Corigan, militia; aUo Continental army.

John Condi, Capt. Sinill.'s company, Jil Patt. ; killed at Quinton's

Bridge, March IS, 1T7S.

Alexander Cowper, uiililia ; also State tnxips.

Euos Cniig, Capt. Xewkirk's company, I'd Batt.

Adam Cronce, Capt. Feuton's company, 2.1 liatt. ; also Cuntinental

ops ; also Continental j

William Cnlly. militia , also ( ontiner

John Cunningliam, 1st Batt. ; aI,o St

Samnel Cnrry, id Batt. ; also State troops.

Thomas Daniels.

James Davis, militia ; also Continental army.

Ashbrook Dickinson, C.ipt. Catcll's company, 1st liatt. ; also State

troops; also Continental anny.

Samuel Dickinson, mililia; also Continental army.

Jacob Dirgns, militia; also State troops; also Continental army.

Benjamin Dubois, Ciipt. Xewkirk's company, 2a Batt.

Cornelius Dubois, Capt. Newkiik's company, 2d Batt.

David Dubois, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt.

Jerediah Dubois, Capt. Xewkirk's company. 2d Batt.

William DnlT, Capt. Haywood's company ; aUo State troops ; also Conti-

nental army.

Alexander Dunbar, militia; also Continental army.

Xenian Duulap.

Thomas Eastburn, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt.

Francis Kastlack, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt. ; also State troops;

also Continental army.

Amariali Elwell, 1st Batt. ; also State troops : also Continental army.

David Elwell, mililia; also Continental army.

John Ehvell, Capt. Xewkiik's company, id Bait.

Samuel Elwell, militia ; also sergt. Continental army.

George Faruey, militia; also Continental arm.y

James Finley, Capt. Slieppard'g company, 2d Batt.; wounded at Han-

cock's Bridge, March 21, ITTS.

William Finley, Captain Sheppard's company, 2d Batt.; wounded at

Hancock's Bridge, Match 21, 1773. .

John Fitzgerald, militia; also Continental army.

George Flint, militia; also State troops; also Continental army.

Judah Foster, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt.

Jacob Fox, 2d Batt. ; also Continental army.

Jacob Fox, 1st Batt. ; also State troops; also Continental army.

John Francisco, militia ; wounded.

CaUin Gamble, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Bait.; al=o Continental

army.

David Gartou.

William Givoiis, militia ; also Capt. Keen's company. State troops.

Daniel Goalder, Capt. Xew kirk's company, 2d Batt.

John Green, 1st E.itl.; also 2d Batt.; also State troops; also Continental

army.

William Grifflths, militia; also Continental amiy.

John Grimes, Ibt Itegt. ; also State troops: al.-o Continental army.

Jiichard Grimes, dipt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt.; also State trcx.pa;

also Continental army.

Jacob Groves.

Hugh Gunioa, 1st Regt. ; also State troops ; also Continental army.

Jeremiah tlackett, 1st Bait. ; also State troops; also Continental army.

Isaac Harris. Jacob Harris.

Waller Harris, 1st Batt. ; also 2d Batt.; also State troops; also Conti-

nental army.

James Hill, militia; also Continental army.

Philip Hogate.

Daniel Holt, 1st Batt.; also 2d Batt.; also State troops; al-o Continen-

tal army.

Jacob Huffy.

John llutton, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt.

Henry Jobns.jn, 2d Batt,

Jan.es Johnson.

Joseph Johnson, mililia: als-j State troops; also Continent..! army.

Thomas Jones. John Jorden.

John Kelly, 1st Bait.; also State troops ; also Continental army.

Michael Kelly, 1st Bait.; also State troops: also Continenlal atniv.

William Kelly, 1st Batt ; also State troops; also Continental armV.
Tlionius Kenneriy, mililia; nls.. Stiite troops; also Continental armt.
John K.dcliain, 1st Regt. ; also State troops ; also Continental army.
J.iliii King, militia ; al,*o State troops; also Continenlal army.
James Kinsey, militia; also Continenlal army.

Dennis Laflerly, militia; also Slate troops; also Continental army.
John I.aws..n, 1st nalt.; also 2.1 liatt.; als.. State tro..>ps : al.s,i Oil

iienial army.

I'anl Lepi.o. Edward Lewis.

William Lewis, militia; also Continenlal aimy.

Walt.'r Line.ly. mililia; also Slate troops; also Conlinenlal army.
Paul Lipps.

Jonathan Mains.

David Mayhew, Capt. Xewkirk's cnivaiiy, 2d Bait.

John Mayhew, Capt. Xew kirks company, 2d Batt.

John .McCaghan, 1st Batt. ; also St.ile troops; also Continental army
John McCbiin, 2d Datt.; also Continental army.

William McCollester, militia; also Continental army.

William McDa.le, mililia; also Continental army.

John Mcl'onald, mililia; also Conti.ienlal army.

John McKlhaney.

Abram ^IcGce.

Robert McGee, militia; also Continental army.

James JlcQiiillom, militia; also Conlin.nlal army.

Benjamin Jliller, Ist B.att.; also State troops.

Benjamin Jliiler, 2.1 Bait. ; also Continental anny.

J.jseph Miller, mililia; also Continental army.

Patiick .Moore, Capt. Sheppard's company, 2d Batt. ; wounded at li.o:

cocks Biidge, March 21, 177S.

William Jloore, militia; also Continental army.

John 3Inrdock, militia; also Continental army.

Daniel Murphy, 1st Batt.; also 2d Batt.; also State troops; also Com:
nental army.

John Xeally, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt.

William Xeally. Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2.1 Batt.

Davis Xelsou, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt.

Gabriel Xelson, Capt. Xewkiik's company, 2d Batt.

Joseph Xelson.

John XesUer, Ist Batt.; also State troops; also Continenlal army.

John Xewkiik, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt.

George Xixon, Capt. Xewkirk's Conipan.v, 2d Batt.; also State trcoiH

also Continental army.

Robert Xixon, id Batt.; .also State troops; also Continental army.

Thomas Xoble, Capt. William Smith's company, 2d Batt. ; killed.

Lawrence Olewine, militia ; also Continental army.

Xeal O'Xcal, mililia ; also Continental army.

Stephen Owens, mililia; also Continenlal army.

William Parker. Joseph Pentou.

John Pluuimer, 1st Batt.; also State troops.

J.jhn Prunimer, 2d Bait.; also State troops; also Continental army.

William Ponn.ler, 1st Batt.; also 2d Bait.; also State troops ; also Co:.

tinental army.

J..hn Beardon, Ist Halt.; also State troops: also Continental ;.rmy.

James Robertson. 2d Batt.; also State troops: also Continenlal arni.\.

James Robeson, Ist Bait. ; also State troops; also Continental army.

Thomas Rose, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2d Batt.

Daniel Rnssel, Capt. Xewkirk's company, 2.1 Batt.

.^bbot Sayers, Capt. Sheppard's company, 2d Batt.: wounded at Han

cock's Bridge, March 21, 177&.

James Sayers, Capt. Sheppard's company, 2d Ball.; wouudeil at Ha".

cock's Bridge, Maich 21, I77>.

Daniel Shepherd. William Smick.

James Shepherd.

John Smith, 2d P.att.; also Continental army.

Xathan Solley. 2d Batt.; also State troops; also Continental army-

Henry Stalls, Capt. Penton's compan

Charles Stephens, mililia: also Couli

George Sto.jls, 1st Bait. ; also 2d Batt

tal :

d Batt.; also Continental a

ital army.

Iso Slate troops; also Conti

George Sirope, 2d Batt. ; also State t

Jacob Stump.

James Taylor, militia; al8.j Continental arinv.

Samuel Teal.

J..,sliuH Terry, Capt. Keen's company, 1st Bait., Salem.

J.jsbua Thompson, militia; also Cntinenlal army.

William Tin. bill, Ist Ball,; als.^ Stab- trcps ; also Con
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J .t.a T>r.\ l»t n^itt.; also SUto tiMopi; «ls.. Conlinental array. i

«li.Jiapi Viini'iiiiin, L'.ipl. Tri'riclKinl'a cmir.uiy, Ut Ilatt. : also Statu
j

,r,v,,.s aU. Ointitianlal army.

J.»r|.li Vim Meter, Capt. Xovvkirk's ci'mpany, -Iti B.ilt.
;

;,.lin Walker, Capt Si.iicksoii's conipaiiy, Ut ll.ill.; i.Iho State troopa;
,

«lso siTRt. Continental army.

Jxo'b Walter, militia; a!s«.i State troo^ts; also C^iiitiiiental army. '

;,.l,n Walter, Ul Batt.; also Slate troops ; ,llso Continental army.

ll^.MOian Walts, militia; aUo Continentiil army.

tDttijny Weaver, 1st Batt. ; alsi> 2J Batt. ; also State troops; also Couti-

nental army.
i

J.oiea Welch, 2d Rill.; also 1st Bait.; also Stiite troops; also Conti-
j

neutal army. !

John Wellice. -

IVnjamin Wetheringtoa, -2.1 Bitt. : also State troops; als.. OoUineiilal

t>aTiJ Welherington.
j

Jacob Wliite, 1st Rilt ; also State troops; .ilso Continental army.

John Wliite, mililia; also State troops.
|

Siillian Williams, militia; also State troops; also Continental army. I

Giles Yonrson, 1st Biitt. ; also St-ite troops ; also Continental army. I

ltol*rt Wible, Capt. Newkirk'a compaoy, ^il Batt.; also Continental I

CUIIEF.CLAND COTNTT.
j

Brigadier- Generah.

Silas Kencomb, col. Ist Batr, Cumljeiland: col. batt, "Heard's bri-

gade,'' June U, 1776; brig .gen. militia, March l.i, 1777; res. D-.c.

4, 1777; also col.. Cmtinental army.

Uarid Potter, col. ii Batt., Cumberland ; cl. batt. State tnwps, Xot.27,

1770; brig.-gen. militia, Feb. 21, 1777 ; declined .March 1.3, 1777.

Colonels.

tlij.ih Hand, lieut.-col. State troops; lieut.-col. 1st Batt., Cumberland,

Feb. 4, 1777; col. dilto, June 0, 1777.

Isaac Piesloii. coi. 1st B.itt., Cumberland, Feb. 4, 1777; res.; died nt his

quarters in camp at the Forks of tlie Uaritan, March .i or 6, 1777.

Enos Seeley, lieut -col. 1st D.itt.. Cninbi'rland ; res. Feb 4, 1777, disabil-

ity; col. batt. State troops.

Fithian St'allon, adjt. l«t Ratt., Cnmberlind; ndjt. Col. Kno3 Seelej's

Batt., State troops.

(^*uar(crr)ias/ei s.

John How.lney, qm. 2d Batt., Cumberland; q.m. Col. Potter's Ball,

State troops.

Thomas Kuing, q.m. Col. U-vac Preston's rest, of mibtia.

Josiah Seeley. q.m. 1st Bait ,
Cumberland, July 10, 1777; also 1st lieut.

Continental army.

troo[i3
;
paymaster

ri.-'ii;ci nt-Colon"ls.

John N. Cuniming.lst lieut. Capt. Howell's company, 2d Batt., First Es-

tablishment, Nov. 2a, 177.i; 1st lieut. Ciipt. Lawrie's company, 2d

Batt., Second Establishment, Nor. 2D, 1770; capt. 21 B.ilt., ditto,

XoT. 30, 1776; capt. 2d Kegt.; maj. Ist Regt., .\pril 10, 1780; lien I,

-

col. 2d Itegt., Dec. -20, 17SI; liout.-col. commandant 3d Kegt., Feb.

11. 17.<;J; disch. at the close of the war.

-Vbijah Holmes, lieut.-col. 2d Batt., Cumberland.

Samuel Ogd. n, capt. Ist B.itt.. Cumberland ; capt. " Heard's brigade,"

June 14, 1770; capt. Col. Enos Seeley's Batt.. State troops, Jan. ;J1,

1777; Ist maj. 1st Batt, rnniberlaud, Feb, 4, 1777; lieut.-col. dalo,

June 0,1777.
MaJoT-i.

Joseph Broomfieid, maj. ; also judge advocate, Northeru army.

Timothy Elmer, capt. 1st Batt-, Cumberland, Oct. 3, 1770; m.ij. Col.

Euo3 Seeley's Batt., State troops, Feb. 1, 1777 ; 1st maj. Ist Biitt.,

Cumberland.

Thomas Evviiig, Isl maj. 2d Batt., Cumberland, Nov. 26, 1777.

K/.eUiel Fester, c.ipt. 1st Batt., Cumberland; 2,1 m.ij. ditto Feb. 4, 1777
;

res. June In, 1770.

Kichard ILnvall, capt. 21 Batt., Firat Estallisliment, Nov. 29, 177.5;

brigade maj., Sept. 4, 177.5 ; maj. 2d Batt , Second IJ^Libli-hment,

Nov. 2S, 1770 ; Liaj. 2d Kegt. ; res. April 7, 1770.

Jorm^n Ueuben, Ist maj. Col. Enos Seeley 's Batt., State troops.

Kphraim Summcs, 1st lieut. Capt. Ogden's company, Col. Enos Seeley's

Batt., St lie troops; adjt. ditto; capt. 1st Batt., Cumberland; id

m.j. dilto. Clct. 0, 1779.

iJaDiel M.iskell, capt. " Minute-tnen" ; capt. 2d Batt^ Cuml,s;rland ; 2d

maj. ditto, Nov. 20, 1777.

I>erick Peterson, 1st maj. 1st Batt., Cumberland, June 0, 1777.

Robert Patterson, brig.-nii-j., s'aff Brig.-Gen. Newcomb.
•••'hn Smith, brig.-mij., otaff Brig.-Geu. Newcomb.
l-idis Walling, ca; t. 2d B.itt., Cumberland ; "d raai, Col. Enos Seeley's

B.ilt
, State triKjps.

AdjulfiHta.

liicharj Caruti.ers, ajjt- 2 1 B..tt., vumb-jrland ; a.ijt. Col. Potter's Ret;t.,

fclate troopH.

Eli Elmer, 2d lieut. " Western company art
,

Cumberland and Cape May.

James Ewing, p.iyniaster militia; also capt. Pecrfield's militia.

William Kelsey, paymaster, Cumberl.ind. (See also Captains.)

Thomas K« iiig, surgeon's mate Col. Newcomb's B.att., Heard's brigade ;

surgeon ditto, June 19, 1776.

Ebenezer Elmer, ensign Capt. BloomfielJ's company, 3d Batt., First Es.

tablishment, Feb. 9, 1770; 2d lieut. ditto, .\pril 9. 1776 ; surgeon's

mate 3d Biitt., Second Establishment, Nov. 2S, 1776; trans, to 2d

Batt., ditto ; surgeon 2d Batt . Second Estiblisliment, July 5, 1778 ;

surgeon 2d Regt. Sept. 26, 17S0 ; disch. at the close of the war.

John Himpton, surgeon Col. Enos Seeley's Batt.

I8.i.ac Harris, surgeon Gen. Newcoiiib's brigi le.

Lewis Howell, surgeon, 2d Batt., Second Establishment, Nov. 23, 1776 ;

res. July 5, 177S.

S„rgcrms- Male,.

Moses G. Elmer, surgeon's mate 2J Batt , Second Establishment, Aug.

2S, 177S; surgeon's mate 2d Begt., September, 17S0; disch. at the

close of the vv.ir.

Robert Patterson, surgeon's mate Col. Newcomb's Batt., "Heard's bri-

g.ide," July.s, 1770.

Chnplain.

Andrew Hunter, cb.iplain 3d Batt., Second Establishment, June 1,1777;

clmr'iia to G '. Miswell's brigadj June 1.5, 1777; chapliiu 3d

Regt. and Brigade Sept. 26, 17S0 ; taken prisoner ; disch. at the close

of tlie war ; also chaplain militia.

CaplaiTK.

Charles Allen, capt., Cumlierland; capt. Maj. Hayes' Batt., State troops.

(See Naval Service.)

John Barker, cnpt.2J Batt., Cumberland.

Junathau Beesley. 1st lieut. Capt. Wliiblin's company, State troops. Pec.

2.5, 1776; capt. 1st Batt , Cumberland : wounded and taken prisoner

near lladdoiifield, N. J.; died in the hands of the enemy June. 1773.

Jeremiah Eennet, capt., Cumberlaud; capt. Col. Enos Seeley's Ritt..

Slate troops.

John Bowers, lieut. Capt. David Pearson's company, Ifit Batt., Cumber-

land ; capt. ditto.

John Daniels, cipt. Ut Batt., Cumberland, Sept. 15, 1777.

Elijah Davis, ensign Capt. Ogden's company. Col. Eiioa Seeley's Batt.,

Slate troops; capt. 1st Batt., Cumberland.

Joseph D.«yton, capt. comjiany of artillery militia.

Joshua Ewing, li(nt.2d B.itt., Cumberland ; capt. ditto.

Joel Fithian, capt , Cumberland; capt. Col. Enos Seeley's Batt., State

troo|is.

William G.irri3on,2J lieut. Capt. Ogden's company, Col. Enos Seeley's

Bait., State troops; capt. Ist Batt., Cumberland.

William Cinord, 2d lieut. Capt. Blocmfield's company, 3d Batl., First

Establislillient, Feb. 7, 1770 ; 1st lieut. ditto; cipt. Jd B.itt.. Second

Eslablishinent, Nov. 29, 1770 ; capt. 3J Regt. ; prisoner of war Jan.

31), 17.5IJ; resigned.

Job 01.13-by, ensign Capt. Peterson's company, Gil. Enos Seeley'a Batt.

State troo[.s, Jan. 31,1777; capt. 1st Bilt., Cnmbeiland.

J.ames Holling-head, capt. Ut Batt., Cnmbei land, Feb. 4, 1777.

William Kelsey, rapt., Cumberland. (See also Paymaster.)

John Kerr, 1st lieut., Cumberl.ind; capt. ditto; capt. State troop".

William L..we, 1st lieut. Capt. Page's company, Col. Euos Seeley's Batt.,

St.ite troop3; capt. Ut B.itt., Cumberlaud.

Janie3 McGee, capt., Cumberland.

George McGlauglilin, lieut. 1st Bitt., Cumberland ; capt. ditto ; died

Jeremiah Mills, lieut. 'id Batt., Cuiulierlaud ; c i|it. .!ino.

Aziiriah Moore, 1st lieUt. Capt. Piatt's company, 2d Batt., Cumberland,

Nov. 3, 1777; capt. ditto.

Andrew Newcomb, capt , Cumberland.
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Dajton Neucoml', 2.1 \ic\it. Oipt. 1'm.-c'» oompuny. Col. f:ii<.s Sfdey's

Hntt., SInti'tMM's: lii'"'- '*' Hitt., riinil.crhili.l ; CAf.l. diilo.

JanieaOg.l.'li, lapt. l.-t ll.itt , CiMii|...rliin.1, Fob. 'JG, 17.-1.

Davi,U'«ge, c.ipt., CnniU-rhina; capt. ful. Enos Soi-l^j's lUU., Suite

tr.i..ps, J»u. ;il,i:TT.

Aziel riorsoM. ciipt. id Batt., Cuml.trhiii.l.

Cavi.l Pi.-reiMi, 1st lient. Capl. EhmTS c.'iupany, 1st liitt , Cmnberlanil,

Oct. 6, 1770; 1st lieut. Onpt. Klwi-ll's .•Mmp.iiiy. Cd. Kiii.s ^otU-j a

Bait., Stiite lioops, J.iii.31. 1777; c;.pt. ditto; capt. Ist llatt., Cnui-

l.erlnnd, July 1,17SU.

John Petcrsoti, capt. l.st Batt., Cumbei lan.l; capt. Col. Eiios Seeley's

Bntt., State truops.Jan. 31. 1777.

John IVtel^on, capt. 2.1 B itt., CuniberlanJ.

David Piatt, capt 2.1 Batt., Ciiniberlanil.

Levi Prostun, capt. l.st Batt., Slay 3, 1779.

Jeremiah S.iyie, capt., Cumbeiianii ; capt. CuL Euos Seeley's Batt., Stale

tio.ilB.

Jonidab Shepherd, 1st lieut. Capt. Pace's company. Col. Enos Seeley's

Batt., State tro..ps, J.an. al, 1777 : capt. 1st Batt., Cumberland.

Jonathan Smith, capt. 1st Batt., Cumbei land.

Tilomas- Smith, li.'ut id Batt,, Cumberland: capt. 1st Patt, ditto.

Kobert Taylor, capt. 1st Batt , Cumberland, Feb. 1, 1777.

Benijah Tbon.pson, dpi. 1st B.itt., Salem; Capt. Euos Seeley's Batt.

State triKjps.

Lawrence Van Hook, 1st lieut. Capt. lloUinsshead's company 1st Batt.

Cumberlnud, Veb. 4, 1777; cajit. ditto; capt. State troops.

John Westcott, 1st lieut. Capt. Samuel Hn(.'g's Western company Art..

Stat.> troops, March 1, 17715; capt.-lieut. ditto; capt. ditto.

Samuel Weslcott, capt. 1st Batt , Cumberland ; res. May 3, 1779.

J. Wheaton, capt. 2d Batt., Cumberland.

Seth Whiblen, capt. 1st Batt., Cumberland; capt. Col. Someirs' Batt.

State troops, Dec. 2,5, 1776.

Amos Wwidruff, capt., Cumberland.

Ctptain'Lienteimn(s.

Seth i;ov.>n, J.l Iient, Capt. n,.u...|r.s cmpaiiy, :d Bait., 1st Establisli-

ment, Xov. 29, 1775 ; 1st lient. Capt. Yard's company, 2J Batt., 2.1

Establishment. Nov. '.i9, 177C ; 1st lieut. Capt. Lawries company
ditto, Feb. 5, 1777; decline.l ; also capt.-lieut niihtia.

Seth Bowcn, 1st lieut. Capt. Samuel Iln.gg's Western company Art.,

State trooiis; capt.-lieut. ditto: res.; Ist lieut. arn.y ; also q.m. in

Q.M.-Gen. Ptpt.

Joseph Buck, scrgt. 2J Batt
, 2d Esliiblisliment; ensign 2.1 Regt., Feb.

1, 1779; lieut. ditto, Jan. 1, 17S1 ; disch. at the close of the war;

capt. by brevet.

James Ewing, lient. 2d Batt., Cumberland.

Ephraim Foster, emsign Capt Ogden's company. Col. Enos Seeley's Batt.

State troops, Jan. 31, 1777 ; lient. 1st B.itt., C.nnberland.

James Giles, aJjt. art. Contin.-Utal army ; lieut. ditto.

Benjamin Keen, lieut. Capt. Platfs company, 2d Eatt., Cumberland,

June 4, 17.53.

Norton Ln.llani, lieut., Cumberland, June 9, 1781.

David Moore, lient. Western company of .Art.

David Muiford, lieut. 2d Batt.. Cumberland; kille.l Xov. 25, 1777.

I8.anc Mnlford, lieut., Cumberland; lieut. Capt, Fithian's coiupany. Col.

Enos Seeley's Batt., State troops.

Alexander Orr, lieut., Cumberland.

William Peterson, lieut. Capt. MiGlaughlin's company, 1st Batt., Cum-
berland, Jan. 17, 17»0.

Nathan Sheppard, lieut. 1st Batt., Cumberland.

tiamuel shute, ensign Capt. Dillon's company, 2d Batt., Isl Eatablish-

nienl, Aug. 20, 1776; ensign Capt. Sliute's company, 2d Batt., •2d

Establishuieut, Xov. 29, 177G; ensign Capt. Cummings' company,

ditto, Feb. .5. 1777; 2d lient. ilitt... .Tan. 1. 1778 ; ensign 2d Kept.;

lieut. ditto, April 8, 17si;; di.sch. at the clo-e of the war; capt. by

brevet.

Samuel Seeley, 2il lieut. Ist Batt., 'id Establishment, Oct. 4, 1777; 1-t

lieut. ditto, March 11, 1780; ensign 1st Regt.; lieut. ditto, March
11, 1780; disch. at the clo.se of the war; capt. by brevet.

EllaB Smith, lieut. 1st Batt., Cumberland.

Edmund l>. Thomas, private Capt. BLjomfield's company, 3d Batt., Ist

Establishment; cadet ditto; ensign Capt. Dickerson's company,
ditto, July I'J, 1770; ensign Capt. Dickerson's company 3d Batt., 21

Eetatlishment, Nov. 29, 1770; Ist lient. ditto, Xov. 11,1777; lieut.

3d Kegt.; capt. by brevet; disch. at the close of the war.

Tllomas White, ar, lieut. 1st Batt., I.nmberlaii.l, Oct. 12, 17S2.

Fi'H /.iru/emiits.

John Bishop, 1st lient. Capt. Philfs c.unpani, 2d B.itt., Cumberland.

Thomas Brown, 1st lieut, Capt. A/el IViisons comi.aiiy, 2d Batt., Cum-
berhmd.

Gideon Riton, 1st lieut. Capt. Peterson's compiny, Ist Bait., Cumber-

land, Jan. 31. 1777.

Jam.s Howell, 1st lient , Cumberland ; Ist lieut. Capt. Sayer'a companj,

Col. Enos Seeley's Batt-, State triKipa.

William Xorcr.'SS, ensign Capt Bloomfield's company. 3.1 Bait.. 1st Ks.

tablishment; q m. ditt... Feb. l.i, 1770; 2d li.-ut. Ca].t. Moll's com-

pany, 3d Batt,, 2.1 Estiblishment, Nov, 29, 1776; 1st lient. ditto; re-

tired Sept. 20, 1780.

Daniel Iteed, 1st lieut. Capt. Davi.l Pierson's ompany, Col. Euos See-

ley's Batt., State tn.ops, Jan. ;:l, 1777.

Josiah Seeley. 1st lieut. Capt. Blo..mfield'3 com]iany. ,3.1 B.itt., lat Estab-

lishment, Feb. 0, 177G; res. Fob. 24, 1770.

James Tomlinson, 1st lieut., Cumberland ; 1st lieut. Capt. Bonnet's com-

pany, Col. Enos Seeley's Batt , State troops.

^econil LieulenaiitK.

William Biggs, 2d lieut. Capt. Piatt's company, 2d Batt., Cumberlan.l.

John Burgin, '2.1 lient. Capt. Piatt's company, 2d Batt., Cumberland.

Xov. 3. 1777.

J..b Davis, 2.1 lient. Capt. Whildens company. Col. Soniers" Batt , Sbate

troops, Dec. 2.5, 1770.

Eli Elmer, 2d lieut. Western company of An.

Amariah Harris, 2d lieut., Cumberland : 2.1 lieut. Capt. .-layer's company.

Col. Enos Seel,>y's Batt., State troops.

Thomas Heaton, 2d lieut. Capt. John Peterson's company. Col. £n..s

Seeley's Batt., State troops, Jan. 31, 1777.

Elkanah Powell, 2d lient. Capt. Elmers company, 1st Batt.. Cumberland-

Oct. 5, 1770 ;
-2.1 lieut. Stale troops.

Daniel Ee.id, 2.1 lieut Capt. Peterson's company, Ist B.itl., Cnmberlaod.

Jan. 31, 1777.

Elias Smyth. 2d lieut. Capt. Ehvell's company, Col. Enos Seeley's Bait.,

Slate troops, Jan. 31, 1777.

Adam Terril, 2.1 lieut. Capt. Samuel Ogden's compauy, Col. Enos Seeley'r

Batt., Jan. 31, 1777.

Isaac Wheaton. 2.1 lieut. Capt. Azel Peirs-jn's company, 2d Batt., Cum-

br-rlan.l.

Almorin Brooks, sergt. 2d Batt., 2d Establishment, June 9, 1777 ; ensign

ditto, .In ne 17, 1780; ensign 2.1 Regt.; .lisch. at the close of the war

David Dare, sergt. Capt. Bloomfield's company, 3d Batt., 1st Establish-

ment, Feb. 7, 1770; ensign Capt. Gordon's company, 3d Batt., 2.1

Establishment, Xov. 29, 1776 ; retired Sept. 26, 1780.

Maskell Ewing, Jr , ensign, Cumberland; eusign Capt. Bennet's com-

pany, Col. Enos Seeley's Batt., State troops.

Glover Fithian, ensign Capt. Longstreet's company, 1st Batt., 2<1 Eslab-

lishment, Nov. 29, 1770: retired Sept. 26, 1780.

Jonathan Fithian, ensign. Cumberland. June 9, 1781.

Jonathan Hand, ensign, Cumberlan.l.

James Harris, ensign Capt. Elmer's company, 1st Batt., Cumberlan.l,

Oct. 5, I77C ; en-ign State troops.

Cbarb-s Howell, ensign Cumberland; ensign Cant. Sayer's company.

Col. Enos Seeley's Batt , St.ite troops.

James Johnson, s.-rgt. Capt. Howell's company, 2J Batt., 1st Estab.

lishment; ensign Capt. Dillon's company, 2d Batt., 2.1 Establish-

ment, Feb. 5, 1777; res. November, 1777.

Israel Miller, ensign Capt, Azel Peirs<.n's company, 2d Batt., Cumber-

laud, June, 1780.

William Miller, ensign Capt. Piatt's company, 2d Batt., Cumberland.

Samuel Neglee, ensign Continental army.

Jedediah Ogden, ensign Capt. Ehvell's company. Col Euoe Seeley's Ball.,

State troops, Jan. 31, 1777.

Steplien Pierson, ensign Capt. Whihlen's company, Col. Somers' Bait.,

State tro.jps, Dec. 25, 1776.

Reuben P.. well, ensign Capt. David Pierson's Company, 1st Batt., Curn-

berlaii.l, April 7, 1783.

John Reeve=, Corp. Capt. Bl.jomlield's company, .3.1 Batt., Ist Establish-

ment ;BergL ditto; ensign! apt. Shaw's company, 2d Batt., 2d Estali-

lishment, Nov. 29, 1776; retired Feb. 5, 1777

Fnrman Shepherd, private, Cnmberlani ; en-ign.litt...

ivter Van Ib.rn, Jr.. ensign, Cnmberlani ;
ensign C.»pt. Pages comp.my.

Col. EiujB Seeley's Ball., Slate troops.

John Worthington, ensign, Cumberland; ensign Capt Jo-1 Fithian's

company, C.d. Enos Seeley's Catl., State troops.
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Knos Wo-xlruff, Jr., ensign 2J Ritt., CuraWrlnnd, Ai'ril 7, ns.1.

J,.h,n WorlhiuKtun, onsi-n Cupt. Azcl Ptii-son's company, i.l Ritl., Cum-

lirrlund; conimisaion canceled by removal from counly.

QtMrttrmastev-SfTgeiiHt

iif'.t^c Evvinj:, ?eri:t., Cumberland : q-m--peri;t. C;ipt. AIUmi'h company,

.ilate tr.wps. (See B.jatuieu.1

David Davis, C.ipt. Pav

C.Milinonlal .irjny.

Klijal. Davis, Capl. Havi

James Pillap (Indian i.

1st Halt,; alaj Stale troops; al*

id Uall.; also State troops; also Continental

TiK a- Kr ckso.

] commissary serRt.

, 3d Regt ; also sergt. 1st

Serge'iuts.

Matllievv l-arvin, sergt. M Kegt. Artiller

James Dnrdi, sergt. Capt. Anderson's coi

Kept., Continental army.

.Vamnel Dowdney, Corp. Capt. MitrhelCs company, 1st Kegt. ; sergt. 3d

Kegt., Continental army.

Thomas Gibson, sergt. Capt. Phillips' company, -2,1 Regt, Continental

army.

John Miller, sergt. Capt. Anderson's company, M Regt., Continental

niiany, ;;d Reg'

company, Stat

sergt. 1st Kegt.,Janies Riley, sergt. Capt. Anderson'scu

Continental army.

Xathan Shepliard, sergt. Capt. Allen';

George Taj lor, sergt. militia.

Co.porah.

Joel G.arrison, corp. Capt. HloomSeld's company, Continental army.

John Jones, corp. Capt. Bloonil'ield's company. Continental army.

Reuben Mickle, Corp. Capt. D'Hart's company, 1st Kegt., Continental

, George Kwing. militia; also Capt. .^lien's compjiny. Stale troops.

; Frederick Fanver,mililia: also Continental army.

i Henry Feast er.

i

Aaron Fithian, Col. Xewcomb's D.att., State troops; died Nov. 16, 1776.

1
George Fitliian, id Bait.; also State troops; also Continental army.

I
Thom.as Flowers, Sr., Continental army.

David Gan.ly, militia; al^o State troops.

John Garrison, Capt. Peterson's company, Jil Uatt.

J.-elih Garrison, drummer, Continental army.

John Gibbon, Continental army.

Joseph Goff. Luke Ilackett.

William Haines, Continental army.
' Daniel Harris. John Harris, Ist Bait.

J

Tliomas Harris, 2d Batt.; wounded near Timber Creek. Xov. 25, 177T.

: Henry Hensminger, 2d Ball.; also Slate troops; also Continental army.

i William Holmes llniiian'!, 2d Rati.: also State tr«ps; also Continental

Thomas I'aiker, corp. Capt. Blo.imfield's

Silas Shf-piiard, Corp. Cai't. .Mien's compii

Carrol Whitekar, corp. Capt. Bloomfleld's

.Contine

i troops.

ital I

Joseph Bennett, bombardier, 2J Regt. Artillery, Continental army.

Joshua Reeves, bombardier, Capt. Peter Mills' conipany of Artific

Continenlal army.

Wagontr^.

John Bower, wagoner, Capt. Daniels' company, 1st B.att.

.Amariah Harris, wagoner, Capt. Preston's company, Ist Batt.

PriruieJ.

Z.ichariah Allen.

Noah Ayers, militia; also Capt. Allen's company, State tro...p>.

William Raker, militia; aUo Continental army.

George Barnet, n.ilitin ; also Capt. .\IIen's company. State trool's.

Daniel Batemau, Continental army.

James B. Hunt, Continental army.

Kphratm Rusted, C.tpt. Keen's company, State troops: also boatmi

Hosea Husted, Continental army.

Reuben Husted, militia: also Continental army.

Isaac Johnson, militia; also Continental army.

Abiel .Fones, militia; also Capt. Allen's company. State troops.

Daniel Jones, Capt. Samuel Ogden's company, Isf Batt.

Nicholas Kerr.

Joseph Jones, Continent.O army.

Peter Keni|don. Samuel I.ard.

Robert Levick, Continental army.

Zenns Loder, militia ; also Continental army.

Joseph Lummis, Capt. Allen's Company, State troops : also boatm

John Lupton, 2d Batt. ; also Slate troops; also Continental army.

Thomas Magee, 2d Batt. ; also Slate troops; also Continental arm

William Martin.

Samuel Massey, Capt. Preston's company, Ist Batt. : also Contii

omi'any, Stale troops.

Mo i Bate:

jany ; also State troops ; als^i Con-

npany; also Continental army.

company. State troops ; also

so State troops; also Conti-

Moses Bateman, Capt. Pearson's c

tinental army.

William Bateman, Capt. Preston'i

Benjamin Bates.

Tliomas Bereman, militia; also Capt. Allc

Continental aiciy.

Sealey Brew, Capt. Garrison's company

nental army.

Daniel Bowen, Capt. .\llen's company. Stale troops.

Jose|.h B.jweii, 2d Ball.; also .State troops; also Continental army.

John Boyd, 2d Ball.; also State troops; also Continental army.

John Brooks, Oil Batt.; also State troop» ; also Continental army.

Timothy Brooks, militia; also Capt. Allen's company. Slate troops.

Jeremiah Buck, militia; also Capt. Keen's company. State troops; also

Ujatman.

John Ballock, militia; also Capt. Keen's company. State troops.

Peter Burnej , Continental a.niy.

J.hn Bnrrows, Continental army.
J osi pli Campbell. David Carle.

David C'aill, Capt. Allen's company. State troops.

L.JUdon Carll, Capt. Allen's company. State troops.

Azari.ab Casio tor Castro), Capt. Garrison's company, 1st Hatt.; also Stale

triKjps; also OjntiuenU! army.
DaviiJ Canto, Capt. Garriiin's company, 1st Batt.; also State troops; also

Continental army.
Anibr.jse Cl.irk. Henry CoDgleton.
B.njemin C.:,onor. Benjamin Cozier.
M.ilili Darby.

A'.ieha Davis, Capt. James Eiving's company of Deerfleld militia.

Anion D.vis, Capt, James Kwicg's company of lieei field militia.

Abraham SIcCarty, Continental array.

Archibald McClaio, militia; also Capt. Keen's

William 5Iiller.

John Mills, militia; also Continental army.

1 James Monks, militia; also Capt. Keen's compiny, State troops.

' Thomas Moran, 2.1 Ball. ; also State troops ; also Ctintineutal army.

.^zariah Moore, Continentil army.

John Moore, militia; also Continenbal army.

Jonathan Mulford, Continental army.

: John Nevil, militia; also Capt. Keen's company. State troojis.

Reuben Xewcomb, 2d Batt.; wounded Dec. 2S. 1776; also Continental

\
John Ogden, Continental army.

' Ambrose Page, militia; also Capt. Allen's company, State troops.

1 .John Parsons, 2d Ball. ; also State troops ; also Continental army.

Benjamin Parvin, militia; also Continental army.

Jeflry Parrin, Capt. Allen's Cump.iny, State troops; also b.iatman.

Benjamin Peachy, Capt. Davis' company, Ist Bill.; also Continental

1 Abijali Preston, Capt. Allen's company. State troops; also boatman.

i Isaac Preston, militia; als... Capt. Allen's company. State troops; also

I

boatman.

.\dam Prouse.

I Josiah Bay, militia; also Capt. Keen's company, State troo[is.

I
Joseph Reeves, Continental army.

! Thomas Beeves, Capt. M.askell's company, 2d Batt.

' James Riggins, Continental army.

I Daniel Biley, Capt. Allen's company, Slate troops.

I Jseeph Riley, 2d Batt.; als-j State troops; also Continental army.

I

Abraham Sayre, Capt. James Ewing's company, Deerfield militia.

]
Abner Shophard, Continental army.

Pet-r Sliephard, Continental army.

Philip Shimp, Continental army.

,
Eno-.'h Shule, militia; also Capt. Keen's company. State troops.

Henry Spenre, Capt. Davis' company, lit Dm.; also Cji.tinenlal army.

Daniel Stacks, 2d Bait. ; als.j Slate trooiis ; also Continental army.
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Richard Sweden, 2J Biitl.: nlso Sinte troops ; also Continental nmiy.

Jo;.»li Tern, CiMit. Garriam'a conipiiiiy, lat Butt.

Josiah Terry, militia; also Capt. Kccu'e company, Stale troops; liilled

April, lTf-2.

Jerenili.li T..w3.>r.

Jonas Van Anian, Continental army.

William Vaneman. John Welch.

Stephen Wey, militia ; nlso Capt. Allen's company, State troopa.

Elnathan Whitaker, 2d Batt. ; also State troops; also Continental

army.

John Wood, Continental army.

David WiKXIinfr, militia; also Capt. Allon'a

Jesse Woc'druff.

upaoy, State troo[«.

Jonathan Wo.
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C.IMPAM E, mill RkGIMKNT, I'. S, IMAMRV.

jctM- C. 5I.wrf, eiil. July J 1. ISJT ; .liscli Au-. 12. IS-IS.

E<l»nnl Kyon. en). Mi-, l'^, ls-17 ; disai Am; 21. ISIS.

Company II, 10th RroniF.NT, D. S. Intantrv.

Willi.m llacon, enl. M.iy 11, IS47; disch. Aug. H, ISIS.

Jaiii'M Iii'»l, fill. May HI, 1S17 ; di^oh. Auj. ;;4, 1S4«.

Cli«rlrs Emory, enl. May IJ, 1S47 ; discli. Aug. 24, 1S4S.

James W. MailKw, enl. July Irt. 1S47: discli. Aug. 24, 1S4S.

tkinmel F. Tre^.hv.iy, enl. M.iy U. 1S47 ; di.^cli Aug. 24, 1S4S.

Lemuel VRheiii.in, enl. .May II, 1S47 ; diM-li. Anif. 24, 1S4S.

Joseph Smith, enl. June 2n. I,<47; disch. July S, 1.S4S.

CHAPTER XII.

(il.Ol'CESTER. SAI.E.M. .AND rU.MBKUL.^XD COINTIE.-^

IN THE \V.\U OF THE RKDELEIOX.

Kegimental Histories and Eosters.'—The part

taken by the comities of Gloucester, Sulein, and

Cumberland in the war of lS61-().5, for tlie suppres-

sion of the Rebellion and the preservation of the

Union, was, like that of the other counties in the

State, highly creditable to the patriotism of the in-

habitants. On the receipt of the intelligence of the

attack on Fort Sumter, in April, 1S61, there were in

these counties the same outbursts of patriotism, the

^ame demoiistr:;tiuiis of loyalty to the Union, the

same patriotic meetings, the same eagerness of young

men to volunteer, and the same readiness of others

to encourage and aid them in doing so, as were found

everywhere in the other counties of the patriotic State

of New Jersey. And when the Union armies melted

away in the heat of battle, and call after call was

made for men to take tlie place of those who had

fallen, there was shown here the same determination

to stand by the government at whatever cost; and

the people and the local authorities, with the same

alacrity, voted the sums of money which were called

for to accomplish the desired end.

From the time when the first call for men was made
till the time when the death of the great Rebellion

made further calls unnecessary, the people of these

counties responded to each appeal with a patriotic

devotion not e.Kcelled in any part of the State or of

the Union. The names of tliese soldiers are found

on the rolls of a large number of regiments of this

and other States, and such regiments as were most

1 State or New Jf.r.sEt,

OiTicE nr Adjitant-Ge.vekal,

Trento.t, Nov. 22, l^f2.

I desire lo htiite, for the informalioii of all iulere.-ted in tlie sul.ject,

Uial the roster of men credited to the c.umlles of Gloucester, Salem,
and Cumheilaud, N. J., in the tivil war (IjCl-Oi) has been taken from
the rocor.li of tliis oiricc by Dr. Tlioinas Cu=liing, and I believe fiom the

amount of care and patient labor whicli he has bestowed u!»jn it that it

will be found to be correct. I only refrain from certitvii.i' to its entire

correctness by the simple fact that tlie wo.k was not don'j by my own
aBsistants, and so I am not called upon to make it official.

William S. Stuyrek,

AdJulai.l-aeiLfr.il oj .Vric J..,Ky.

noticeable for the number of Gloucester, Salem, and

Cumberland County men who served in their ranks

are especially mentioned in the following pages, in

historical bkiichcs of their organization and services

in the great war for the I'niuii.

Altliough those who took their lives in their hands,

and went forth to encounter the stern realities of grim-

visaged war in defense of Che institutions under which

they had been ]irosperous and happy, to breathe the

pestilential miasms of Southern swamps, to languish

in sickness in distant hospitals, " with no hand of

kindred to smooth their lone pillows," to pour out

their blood and yield up their lives on battle-fields,

and to fill lonely graves, far from their homes, or to

return, battle-scarred and shattered in health, are

worthy of all the gratitude and honor that their

countrymen have lavished on them, it must not be for-

gotten that great sacrifices were made by others. The

heroic fortitude with which parents, sisters, wives, and

!
children bade adieu to their loved ones who thus

I

went forth, and the patriotic zeal with which all

j

labored for the comfort of those in the field should

I ever be remembered, and in these respects the people

of Southern New .lersey were not excelled by those

I

of any other region.

i Three Months' Troops.—On the 17th of April.

!
1S62, Gnvernur Olden issued a proclamation calling

for the quota of New Jersey under the first call for

seventy-five thousand troops to serve three months.

This quota was four regiments, aggregating three

thousand one hundred and twenty-three men. Such

was the alacrity with which the people responded to

this call that the quota was filled and the regiments

stood ready to march on the 30th of the same month.

These regiments, which included a just proportion

of representatives from Gloucester, Salem, and Cum-
berland Counties, were formed into a brigade, under

the command of Brig.-Gen. Runyon. with Maj. Alex-

ander V. Bonnel as brigade-inspector, and C'apt.

James B. Mulligan as aide-de-camp. Such was the

embarrassment of the government at that time that

the .State was obliged to arm and equip these troops,

and furnish the first supply of ammunition.

They were sent to Washington via Annapolis,

and the brigade was reported to Gen. Scott on the

Gth of May. It went into camp at Meridian Hill,

wliere it reniaiued till the 22d, when it was ordered

to Alexandria. Here the troops remained for a time,

engaged in fatigue duty. Just previous to the battle

of Bull Run they were ordered forward, and they

formed a portion of the reserve, whicli did not be-

come engaged in that battle. During the stampede

of the Union troops the regiments of the brigade did

good service in arresting the flight of fugitives, and

endeavoring to bring something like order out of the

chaos tliat prevailed.

Soon after this battle the term of service of these

regiments exiiired, and on tlie 2-lth and 25th of July

they were ordered to W;ishington, where they were
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formally ciisch;ir;red, and (U'liartcd by rail for the

State from ivhicli they went forth in the hour of the

nation'^ sncUlen peril.

First Brig-ade, First, Second, Third, and Fourth
Regiments.—On tlie 17th of April. ISGl, Governor

Olden i>siied a proelarnation eallinsr for troops to

serve three nionth.s. Nearly ten thou--and men re-

sponded to this call, of which number only four regi-

ments could be accepted. Of the larcre number that

remained, many, beincr anxious to enter the service,

proceeded to New York, Philadelphia, and other

points outside the limits of New Jersey, and enlisted

in regiments of other States. Of the large number
who enlisted in this manner—estimated by the ad-

jutant-general at five thousand from the State—no

record can be given.

It was not long before it became apparent to the

authorities at Washington that it would be necessary

to call into the field a larger number of regiments, to

be made up of men enlisted for a longer term of ser-

vice, and the President issued a call for thirty-nine

additional regiments of infantry, and one of cavalry,

to be enlisted for three years or during the continu-

ance of the war. LTnder this call the quota of New
Jersey was fixed at three full regiments, and a requi-

sition for these was received by Governor Olden on

the 17th of Afay. No difticnlty was exi'erienced in

furnishing them, for a sufficient number of com-

panies had been already raised and organized, and

were anxiously waiting to be mustered into the ser-

vice. From these companies there were at once

organized the First, Second, and Third Kegiments,

which were mustered into tlie service of the United

States for three years, being uniformed and furnished

with camp and garrison equipage bj- the State of New
Jersey, but armed by the general government. Such

was the alacrity of the response to this call that Gov-

ernor Olden was enabled to announce, on the day fol-

lowing the receipt of the requisition, that the regi-

ments were ready to be mustered into the service, and

that twice as many more could be furnished, if neces-

sary. The three regiments left Trenton on the 2Sth

of June, and were reported to Gen. Scott, at "Wash-

ington, on the following day.

The Second Regiment was mustered under the fol-

lowing field and staff officers :

Colonel, Gevrge \V. McLean; Lieutenant-Colonel, Isaac M. Tucker;

Major, Saii.uel L. Buck; Adjutant. Joseph W. Plume; Quiirter-

niaster, William E. Sturges; Surgeon, Gabrh-I Grant : A^si^tant Sur-

geon, Le.^i5 \V. Oakluyj Chaplain, KoLert E. ProuJfit.

The Third Regiment was officered as follows:

W. Brown : 31a-

cl C. Harl.orl; Surceon, Ale.ian.ler

n, .loseph M. Oal'.Tiie: rhaplain. No
D.U.

lonel, George W.Tajioi

jor, Mark W. Collitt A.iju

irt'eon, Lo

Kilward L. Welling; Cl.apl;

ant-Colonel, Henr;

t, Robert T. Diinh

A-5i»taut Sur-

The field and stall' officers of the Fourth Regiment

were

:

<:k)Ior.el, Jatnci H. Simpson: Lieutenant-Colonel, J. L. Kirl.y Smith;

Major, Villiam li. Hatch; A.Jjut.iol, Tose|,li S. StcMldir.,ril
;
Onar-

The Fourth Regiment re;iched Wa.-hington on th,-

•2K of August, and, with tiie First, Second, .uid

Third, constituted the First Brigade of New Jei-rv

Volunteers.

Soon after their arrival in Washington, the Fir>t.

Second, and Third Regiments were ordered acro~>

the Potomac, and as>igned to duty in the New Jer-

sey brigade, under command of (]ien. Runyon. A few

days before the commencement of the first advance

toward Mantissas, but after the movement had been

determined on, the Third was ordered forward to per-

form the duty of guarding and repairing the rtiilroad

to Fairfiix Station, at which point the regiment was

stationed as a part of the reserve force during the

progress of the battle of RuU Run, therefore taking

no part in that engagement, but doing good service,

nevertheless, in rallying fugitives from the field, and

helping to restore something like order among a part,

at least, of the flying and panic-stricken troops that

were pressing on in disorder and rout towards Wash-

ington in the evening of that disastrous day, the 21st

of July. Immediately after the battle the Third was

moved to the neighborhood of Alexandria, and there

encamped, with the other regiments of the New Jer-

sev brigade, which, early in August, received as its

commander Brig.-Gen. Philip Kearney, one of the

bravest and best soldiers that ever drew a sabre, and

one whom the veterans of New Jersey will ever re-

member with love and admiration.

The Third Regiiuent was first under hostile fire on

the 29th of August, when, in making a reconnois-

sance in the vicinity of Cloud's Mills, it fell into an

ambuscade of the enemy, and in the skirmish whicii

followed lost two men killed and four wounded. On

the same day a skirmish took place between a bodv

of the enemy and a com))any of the Second Regimeni.

resulting in a loss to the rebels of twelve men. A

month later (September 29th) a reconnoissance in

force was made by Gen. Kearney, with his entire

brigade, one company of Kentucky cavalry, and a

light battery under the command of Capt. Hexariier.

the object of the expedithm being to ttscertain the

strength and position of the enemy at M;ison's

Hill,—a ijoint which he was reported to be fortify-

ing, in front of the Union lines. The object wa-^

accomplished without loss. After a summer and

autumn spent in camp and picket duty, varied liy

the events above mentioned, and some other minor

affairs of similar nature, the brigade went into winter

quarters near Alexandria.

On the 7th of March, 18<;2, the brigade left camp,

and moved forward to P.urke's Station, on the Or;'.nge

and Alexandria Railroad, as a guard to a working-

party, and on the Sth made an extended reconnois-

sance of the country, which developed the fact tli:ic

the Confederate fijrces were prejiaring to evacuate
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llioir strong p')sitioii at Miuiussa.s. U|miii this. Oeii.

Ki'iirr.ov, without further orders I'rom tho (Hvision

(Miniiiniuler, pressed on witli viuinr, driving tlie .-c;!!.-

tired pickets of the enemy before him, :ind on the

'.Hli rebelled Sangsler's Station, where tiie Second

ami Third Regiments surprised a detachment of

rehel cavalry, killing several, and taking twelve pris-

(iners. On the 10th the brigade occupied the aban-

doned position at JIanassas, eight companies of the

Third Regiment being the first force to enter and

hoist the Union flag on the works.

On the opening of the spring campaign in 1SG2 the

brigade, which then formed part of the First Division '

of the First Army Corps, moved forward to Catlett's

Station, two miles from Warrenton, on tlie Orange

and Alexandria Railroad ; the object of the move-

ment being to divert the attention of the Confederate

commander while Gen. McClellan was moving the

Army of the Potomac to Fortress Monroe and New-
port News for the commencement of the movement
towards Richmond by way of the Virginia peninsula.

It does not appear that Gen. Lee was greatly deceived

by this movement to Catlett's, and on the 11th of

April (six days after the army bad arrived in front of

Yorktown), the divi.>ion moved back to Alexandria,

where, on the 17th. the brigade was embarked ou

steamers bound for the peninsula, to join the army.

It landed at York Point on the York River, whence,

on the 5th of May {the day of the battle of Williams-

burg), it was moved by steamer up the river to West
,

Point. It was tlieu under the command of Col. Tay-

lor, Gen. Kearney having been advanced to the com-
mand of the division.

At West Point, during the night and day following

the disembarkation of the troops, a brisk skirmish,

amounting almost to a battle, was fought with the

Fifth Alabama and other Confederate regiments, but

the Xew Jersey brigade, being held in reserve, sus-
,

tained no loss. On the 15th the P'ir^t Division joined
^

the main body of the Army of the Potomac at Wliite

House, and marched thence, with the grand column,

to the Chickahominy River.

In the fighting which subsequently occurred along

the shores of that ill-omened stream, the brigade took

no active part until, in the afternoon of the 27tli of

June, it moved from tlie camp on the south side of

the Chickahominy across tiiat river to its north bank,

and there plunged into the" fire and carnage of tlie

battle of Gaines' Mill.

P'oster, in Ills "'New Jersey and the Rebellion,"

says, "The brigade was at once ibrmed into two lines,

the Third and Fourth Regiments in front, and the

First and Second in the second line, and in tliis order

advanced to the brow of a hill in front, where the

1 bird Regiment, under Lieut.-Col. Brown, was or-

dered into the woods to relieve Xewton's brigade,

which was sorely pressed by the enemy. At this point

the woods, some four hundred yards in fri;nt of our
line of battle, swarmed with rebels, who fought with

tho greatest desperation and ferocity, handling their

artilh'ry especially in the most ellectivc manner, and

diiing fearlul execution in our ranks. The gallant

Third, however, bravely stood its ground, opening a

galling fire on the enemy, and remaining in the woods

until the close of the action."

The Second and Fourth Regiments were sent into

a belt of woods on the right of the Tliird, and thus

the three were in the action in dangerous parts of the

field. The loss in four companies of tlie Second was

fifteen killed, forty-eight wounded, and forty-one

missing. The Third had thirty-four killed, one hun-

dred and thirty-six wounded, and forty-five missing.

The Fourth lost, besides prisoners, thirty-eight killed,

and one hundred and eleven wounded. The loss of

the Third Regiment in the battle of Gaines' Mill was

one hundred and seventy killed and wounded, and

forty-five missing.

At eleven o'clock in the night succeeding the battle

the Xew Jersey regiments recrossed to the south side

of the Chickahominy, and remained quietly tliere, in

the woods, until midnight of the 2Sth, when they

moved silently out, taking the road to Savage Station,

and thence to White Oak Swamp, on the retreat to

the James River. A brisk engagement took place

near the crossing of White Oak Creek, but the brigade

did not take part in it, though it occupied a position

of peri! between the batteries of the contending forces,

where the shells of both passed over the men as they

lay on the ground for comparative security. From
this point the brigade moved on by way of Malvern

Hill (passing that ])Osition on tlie 1st of July, but

taking no part in the bloody battle of that day) to

Harrison's Landing, whicli it reached on the morning

of the 2d, in tlie midst of a drenching rain, and en-

camped in a wheat-field of several liundrcd acres in

extent.

The regiment remained in the vicinity of the land-

ing for about six weeks, at the end of which time it

marched with the army down the Peninsula, and

was transported thence by steamer up the Chesapeake

Bay and Potomac River to Alexindria, where it

arrived on the 24th, and was moved from that place

to (Jloud's Mills, on its way to reinforce the arm.y of

Gen. Pope, who was in the neighborhood of Manassas,

and sorely pressed by the Confederates under "Stone-

wall" Jackson. On the 27th it moved forward by rail

from Cloud's Mills to Bull Run bridge, and from

there moved to the old battle-field, where it became

engaged with the enemy's infantry and fought bravely

for more than an hour, sustaining severe lo-s from

the musketry and artillery fire. It was at last com-

pelled to give way before the overwhelming force of

the Confederates, but retreated in good order to Fair-

fax Station and thence to Cloud's Mills, which latter

point was reached at noon on the 2Sth. In the en-

gagement at Bull Run (Jen. Tayhjr was >everely

wounded in the leg, and died at Alcxandri:i, on the

1st of September, from the eii'ecLs of aniputati'.'n.
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After deflating Pope's army in Virginia, the Con-

tcderate forces moved rapidly to tiie Potomac at Ed-

wards' Feny ami other [xiints, and crossed into Mary-

hind. The Union army pnr-ued and overtook tlieni

at South Mountain, wliere a severe battle was fou'^'ht

on thelJth ol September. In that battle the First New
Jersey Brigade (then under command of Col. Tor-

bcrt) was engaged at the point known as Cranipton's

Gap, and fought with its n>ual gallantry. In the

great battle of Antietam, which occurred three days

later, the lrii;ade stood in ] o-ition for forty-two

hours, and during six hours of the time was under a

very severe artillery fue, but was not ordered into

action. After the battle it remained in Maryland

more than two weeks, and finally, on the 2d of Octo-

ber, crossed the Potomac at Derliu, and after a num-

ber of tedious movements in Virginia reached Staf-

ford Conrt-House on the ISth, and remained there in

camp until Gen. Burnside ordered the forward move-

ment against Fredericksburg.

In that movement the brigade marche<l from its

camp to the Rappahannock, which it reached on the

ilth of December, and crossed to the south shore at

daylight of the following morning. It remained at

rest until two o'clock in the afternoon, when it ad-

vanced rapidly across a plateau, under a heavy fire

of artillery, until it reached the shelter of a ravine,

through which flow the waters of Deep Run, and in

this ravine it remained until the morning of the 13th.

It was not till three in the afternoon that the brigade

was ordered forward into the tight. The loss of the

brigade was one hundred and seventy-two killed,

wounded, and missing. After the battle the array

recrossed to the north side of the river, and the First

New Jersey Brigade went into winter quarters near

White Oak Church.

In the movement across the Rappahannock, in the

spring of 18G-3, known a^ the campaign of Chancel-

lorsville, the First Brigade, then commanded by Co

^Moving n(n-tliward with the .\rmy of the Potomac

in pur>uit of Lee, who was then marching toward*

Pennsylvania, the First Brigade (then in Wright's

divi-ion of the Sixth Corps i crossed the Potomac at

Edwards' Ferry on the l!rth of June, and reached

fiettysburg on the lid of July, its last day's march

being thirty-six miles. It immediately went into

position, and remained without change until the fol-

lowing morning, when it was advanced to the front

line, but it did not become engaged, except slightly

on the liickct-iine, where it lost eleven men wounded.

In the pursuit of Lee's army it was again slightly en-

gaged at Fairfield, Pa., and at Hagerstown, Md. It

crossed the Potomac on the PJth at Berlin, and on

the 'lolh of July reached Warrenton, where it re-

mained till the loth of September. During the re-

mainder of the fall it participated in a number of

minor movements, and early in Deceinber encamped

near Brandy Station, where it remained in winter

quarters till the latter part of Ajiril, 1SG4.

The First Brigade commenced its la-t campaign on

the 4th of May, when it crossed the Kapidan at Ger-

mania Ford, and moved southward into the labyrinths

of the Virginia wilderness. In the month which suc-

ceeded, its movements, battles, and skirmishes were

too numerous to be recorded in detail. On the day

f illowing the crossing it became heavily engaged with

j
the enemy, fighting stubbornly till its ammunition

I

was exhausted, and losing severely. On the 6th it

I
was again fighting, and suffered heavy loss. On tlie

Sth, at the Po River, it took part in an assault on

strong earthworks, but was compelled to retire from

I

the overpowering numbers and impregnable position

I
of the enemy. It was briskly engaged in skirmishing

I on the 9th, and at Spotfsylvania, on the 10th, it again

I formed part of an assaulting party, which carried one

I
of the Confederate works and took a number of pris-

' oners. Still asain, at Spott-ylvania, on the 12th of

May. it took part in the battle, and charged the

Brown in place of Col. Torbert, who was sick, crossed !
enemy's position with great bravery,

the river, with the Sixth Corps, at Franklin's Cross- ' In the advance beyond Spottsylvania, the brigade

ing, below Fredericksburg, on the 29th of April, but ,
was engaged in heavy skirmishing along the Xorth

remained occupying the old rifle-pits until morning ' Anna River and at Tolojiotomy, until it finally stood

of the 3d of May, when it was put in motion, and,
i

on its last battle-field, at Cold Harbor, where, through

moving up the river through Fredericksburg, about
;

two days of blood and terror, it lought as bravely as

three miles on the road to Chancellorsville, came to

Salem Church, where the enemy was found in strong

force, and advantageou.^ly posted in thick woods,

with earthworks on both sides of the road. The

brigade advanced and attacked this position, and

the battle raged with great fury till night, the eneniy

being driven a sliort distance, with severe loss, until

he occupied another line of rifle-pits. The loss of

the New Jersey brigade was heavy, but its reputa-

ever. But the term of service had expired, and on

the 3dof .lune the First and Third New Jersey Regi-

ments (both together numbering only two hundred

men) left the front, and proceeded by way of Wash-

ington to Trenton, where they arrived on the 7th, and

were .soon afterward disbanded.

Some of the men had re-enlisted, and their terms

had not expired. The^^e were transferred to the

Fourth and Fifteenth Regiments, but aftersvard, with

tion for bravery was fully sustained. It remained ; those of the same chi.-s from the Second Regiment.

on the field during the following day, but was not : were consolidated into the Fir-t. Second, and Third

again engaged, except as a support to the batteries. 15attalions. The Fourtli w ;i- nui^tercd out on tlie 9th

In the early morning of the 5th of M.ay it marched and the Second on the lUli ot July, ISOo, at Hall's

back to its old camp-ground at NVIiite Oak Church. ' Hill, Va.
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FIRST KKGIMEST.

GLoror.s^rri; CoiNTV.

aiirrf.

Cvrge D. liullii-lJ, enl. July S, ISOl; niu^t. out Auj:. 9, ISCi.

Andron- Schcivloy, enl. July S, iNll ; iiiii^t. out Aug. 0, 1S02.

Ji*>pli Dilks, eul. May ii, ISGl ; killpj in action So|.t. 14, ISci:.', at

Crampton's Pa«3.

Fninklin M. Hrown.
Con,p,mt, il.

Thomas Johnson, enl. June ;1, lf61 ; .li'cti. ilisi.liilitv KeV. o, l^iW.

Josepli Tatoni. onl. June 3, ISOl ; Jisoli. J.ui. 19, Tt^C3, woun.is received

in action at Man;i?*i3.

John Lecroy.
SilEM rulSTV.

Companu n.

Charles K. CaTniil.cll, enl. April ii, 1S151 ; le-enl. Dec. 2S, 1SK(; must,

out June -29. 1SC5.

Co„.pawj G.

Samuel En^li-h, Jr., enl. 5Iay 2 1. If'-.l ; must, out June 23, 1S04.

Alfred A. Knglisli, enl. 51.iy 23, ISi'd ; <liscli. di-al.iliry Sept. 13, 1>G1.

John I'eacock.ejil. May 23,1801; ninst. out Nov. 2, 1.M31.

Compantj }{.

(.amuel McWilliams, enl. June 3, l.^'-l.

ClMBKRL.lND COIMV.

Company C
Thomas S. Hownie, eul. May 22, ISCl ; discli. dis.il, ility March 1, 1S63.

Coiuputty E.

Jacob DilUhaver, enl. .Sept. 19, 1SC2; dijch. disjibility Jan. 10, 1S03.

V-illi,,n. II. Feh,,y, enl. M.iy 2.;, l-ol ; must, out Juue 23, ISM.

SECONIi REGIMENT.

Comply B.

James Brown, enl. .March 23, ISC.i;

George Foster, enl. April lu, ISiii;

Abmhaui Jafgers, enl. April 10, Is

William -Mick, eul. April 10, ioOo;

t. out July 11, ISw.

.out July 11, 1!>G5.

lust, out July 11, lSt».

:. out July 11, ISCo.

Bii 1 Sh( enl. April 10, 1S6.J; Corp. July r,, IS

ISGJ

I
I

Cornelius A. Shaw, eni. March 2.*, 1S65 ; must, out July 11, lS6.j.

Jlelvern T. Wickhani, enl. April 10, ISGo; must, out July II, 1805.

Cvmei;riam) Covntv.

Coinptiny B.

Captain, Henry 0. Eyerson ; First Lieutenant, John A. Wildnck ; Second

Lieutenant, Jacob H. Hoflman.

Calvin Jlc.Mahon, tergt., enl. Maich 21, ISli.i; must, out July 11, 1SC5.

tavid P. Ca«nian, sergt., eul. March 23, ls6o; must, out July 11, IStio.

Joel A. Hcrr, sergt., enl. .March 21, ISW; must, out July 11, 1S0.5.

Joseph H. .Mason, Bergt., enl. March 23, ISCo; d.sch. June 20, 1S65.

I6a,ic L. It Mai.bEeld, sergt., enl. March 21, ISCJ
;
pro. com.-sergt. July

1, Uu.-,.

William G.fford, Corp., enl. April 3, 1865 ; must, out July 11, ISM.
John \V. Cuitis, Corp., enl. March 23, 1S(H: pro. sergt. July 1, I.SGo;

must, out July ll,li<f,5.

Lucian Stevens, Corp., enl. March ?, ISM; pro. sergt. July fi, LSCi; must.

out July 11, 1 SI,,',.

Robert Kay, cvrp , enl. JIaicli 2S, l.^.r,; nuiat. out July 11, If65.

William J. Ware, Corp., enl. Maich 21, ItlO; mu»t. out July 11, ISfi.J.

IVank K. liaker, Corp., enl. March 2i. ISuo; mu,t. out July 11, IsM.

Tbonias C. Gilfoid, corp., enl. March 21, I.-i;.t: must, out July 11, ls6o.

Win»low J. Fries, Corp., enl. March .30, ISCj ; must, out July 11, ISW.

Prirattt.

Jess., p.. Ashby, enl. March 21, 1"! 4 : niu=t. out July 11, Is65.

Will.am J. Brown, eul. Jlurcli 21, Iboo; must, out July 13, ISliO.

Joseph Brauin, enl. .llarch 23, IsW; must, out July 11, 1665.

Sebastian Burkctt, eiJ. March 23, I«Gi ; muat. out July 11, 1805.

William Clark, eul. Marcii 2S, WVj; must, out July U, 1S03.

Richard Champion, enl March 2,1, ISM ; must, out July II. 1SG5.

David Cuni.in.:hani, enl. Jlirch 23,USH5; must, out July 11, ISM

Thomas W. Collins, enl. March 21, ISM ; must, out July 11, ISM.

Benjamin CossalKKin, enl. March -.S, IStW ; must, out July 11, ISM.

Andrew Cary, enl. April 4, ISir, ; must, out July 11, l.SM.

Jacob Date, enl. Aprd lo. l.-D.".; must, out July 11, ISOS.

David A. EK-rhart, enl. Maivh 2.'>, 1S0.=p; must, out July 11, ISM.

Ancil E. Faunce. enl. M^mjli 23. ISO.i; disch. May 3. IsM.

Andrew J. Grei,sman, enl. April 1, IS.a : must, out July 11, ISM.

Chester S. Goodwin, enl. April 3, ISM; must, out July II, IsM.

James Gaskill, enl May 2.1, lSi»: must, out July II, ISM.

JohnGreiner, enl. March 25, ISM; must, out July II, 1SG5.

Jacob 1!. llubb.ird.enl. March 23, ISM; must, ont July 11, 1S65.

Chailes II. ll.ithaway, enl. Marcli 23, ISM: must, out July 11, 1SG5.

John C. Hughes, enl. April 1. 1803; must, out July 11, 1S03.

William Um, enl. March 23. ISM ; must, out July U, ISlo.

Jacob Kipple, eul. Marcli 23, l-iVi; must, out July 11, 1SG.5.

Joseph C. Key, eul. March 21, ISGS; must, out July II, 1SG5.

Joseph Loder, enl. March 21, ISia : must, out July II, ISM.

Peter H. MossbrooU, enl. .March 23, ISOS : m.ist. out July 11. 1>M.

John McCluro, enl. April 3, 1SG5; must, out July 11, ISO.'..

David Murray, enl. -March 2S, ISCo; must, out July 11, ISOo.

El-enezer Murray, eul. April G, 1SG5 : must, out July H, 1j6o.

Hiram Murray, eul. March 2S, 1SC5 ; mu.st. out July 11, ISM.

Henry Murriy, enl. Marcli 2S, 1S05; must, out July 11, ISM.

John G. Morris, enl. April 4, 1S65 ; must- out July 11, ISM.

John C. Miller, enl. March 23, 1SC3 ; must, out July 11, ISM.

Ixjrenzo I). Morion, enl. Ajgil 4, 1S65 ; dind July 5, 1SG5, diarrhcra.

William Morgan, enl. April 10, 1S65 ; must, out July II, UM.
Frederic Noble, enl. March 27, ISOo; must, out July 11, ISC3.

Daniel Osborii, eul. March 23, ISM ; must, out July 11, ISC5.

David H. Osborn, eui. March 2S. Is65 ; must, out July 11, ISM.

Charles D. Palmer, enl. Jl.arch 23, ISGo; must, out July 11. 1S65.

Charles Payne, enl. April 10, 1S0.5; must, out Jnly 11, ISOo.

John Robbiiis, eul. March 23, ISM ; must, out July 11, ISC'i.

De.xter A. Robbius, enl. March 24, 1S05: must, out July 11, ISM.

William E. Roberts, enl. March 23, ISOo ; must, out July H, ISCo.

William Richmond, enl. April 1, 1805; must, out July 11, 1S03.

William Sypher, enl March 23. 1865; must, out July 11, 1SG5.

Eastman T. Strickland, enl. March 23, 1S65; disch. June 20, 1865; coH'-

Charles G. Scott, enl. March 24, 1SG5 ; must, out July 11, I.S05.

Isaac S. Sheldon, enl. April 10. 1S05 ; must, out July II, 1S65.

Chai les Terry, ciil Aplil 3, 1SC5 ; must, out July ll.lSGo.

Matthias Veal, ei.l. March 2S, 1860 ; must, out July 11, 1S65.

Michael Woolston, enl. March 23, 1S05; must, out Jnly II, ISM.

George Williams, eul. March 21, 1S63 ; must, out July 11, ISM.

John E. Williams, enl. April 1', 1S05 : must, out July 11, ISM.

Daniel Westcott, enl. April 10, 1805; must, out July II, ISM.
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Joseph T. Allen, cnl. April 10, 1S61 ; kilU-.l in notion Mi>y 12, ISM. at

Siwlt^.vlv.ini!-. Conrt-IIousi-.

William F. Allen, eiil. April I'.l, Isfil ; niM>t. mil .Iiui.- J:l. ISM.

Kiiocli W. Aslilun, enl. Apul 111, l.-Ol ; Diiist. ..ul .Iiiuc .4. 1>m;4-

Chnrl.s V. Ablml, enl. April l!i. l.^lU ; discli. liisiil.ility Fob. 17, l.^i^V

CliKlles Ik-aty, enl. April I'.l, Is^'.l ; kille.l in arlion 51ny i, ISi'.ls, at Fi eJ-

eiick'l.urg.

Henry \V. linek, enl. April 10, ISlU ; must, out .lune 23, lSi4.

Kol.erl Uoyl,., enl. April 10, ISGl ; .liscli. .iis.nl.imy M.iy 1, 1SC2.

John B,.yce,enl April 19, VSei ; killoj in action Jnne 22, 18r!2, al Gaines'

Farm.

Henry Hurt, enl. .\pril l',l, IRiU : .liarb. disal.ility June 12, 1SC2.

Jame^ T. Caffrey, enl. April I'.l, lSi;l
; killed in action Sept. It, 11502, at

CiainptoM'9 ru'is.

Samuel ('. Chester, enl. April 19, lSi',1 ; discli. disaliility Feb. 9, 1,<63.

Hcnrs' F. Clark, enl. April 19. l.^lil; killed in act:on Jnne 27,.1S';2, at

Gaines' Farm.

Henry S. Clark, enl. April 19, l.'^iil ; trans, to Vel

11504; disch. June 2:!, l.'si'.l.

William D. Cl.irk, enl. April 19, ISOl; died, Jn

received in action at Wilderness, Va.

Isaac Clark, enl. April 19, IS'U ; disch. Oct. 2i;, ISO'2, to join reguli

Corps March 15,

1S64, of wounds

Kdward H. Clayton, enl. April 19, 1601 ; Corp. Feb. 1, 1S02; disch. June

23, ISlH.

Andrew J. Cunningham, enl. April 19, ISOl ; must, out June '24, 1.^04.

Andrew J. Craig, enl. April 10, LSIU ; Corp. Jan. 1, 1S03; sergt. Aug. 1,

1S03: must, out June 2;!, 1804.

Edward C. Cattell, enl. April 19, ISOl ; disch. Pec. 9, ISGl. wounds.

Joseph C. Cunard, enl. Aug. 27, 1SC2 ; served in Co. K, loth liegt., and
Co. C, 3d Batt.; disch. May 17, 1S6.5.

James B. Caldwell, enl. Aug, 19, lSiV2
; duoh. April 2li, ISM.

Alexander \V. Pavis,enl. April 19, ISCl: Corp. Jan. 1, l'<63; disch. June
•23, ISM.

llicliael nonnell, enl. April 10, ISOl ; killed in action .«ept. 14, 1SC2, at

npto

John Downs, enl. April 19, ISOl ; disch. disability Dec. S, 18(V2.

Benjamin F. Duffield, enl. April 19, ISCl; disch. disitbility Feb. 14, 1863.

Samuel Dilkes, enl. April 19, 1801; disch. disability Feb. 20, 1S63.

John Edwards, enl. .\pril 19, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 2C, 1802, to join regular

John W. Eacritt, enl. April 19, IS'll ; inu

Reuben Foster, enl. April 19, 1801 ; must

Joshua Fo.x, enl. April 19, l.sOl ; dii;h.

. out Jnne 23, 1804.

out June 23, ISM.

ict. 26, -lf^y2. to joir egula

J»»se B. Frampns, enl. April 19, 1801; corp. Sept. '20, IS62; must, out

June 23, 1804.

Samuel Graham, enl. April 19, 1S61 ; disch. disability Jnne 12, 1801.

Charles Gordon, enl. April 19, 1801; disch. disability Dec. 9, 1802.

John Grubbins, enl. April 19, 1861; must, out June 23, 1S04.

John Green, eiil. April 19, ISOl ; must, out June 2i, 1SC4.

Lewis M. Gibson, enl. Aug. 27, 1362; discli. disability Feb. 2.5, 1803.

William Hewirt, enl. April I'J, 1801 : killed in action. May 8, 1804, near

Spottsylvania, Va.

Thomas H. Hill, enl. April 19, ISOl ; must, out June 23, 18M.
Wallace Hemphill, enl. April 19, 1301 ; must, out Feb. 3, 1805.

Thomas Jones, enl. April 10, ISOl ; disch. disability Oct. 9, 1S62.

Charles R. Jackson, enl. April 19,1801; trans, to Co. A, loth Regt. ; Corp.

Nov. 1,1802; sergt. Jan. 1, ISC4; re-enl. Jan. 5, 1804.

Isaac Jaggard, enl. April 19, 1801; disch. disability Nov. 19, 1301.

Robert W. Jaggard, enl. April I'l, 1801; trans, to Signal Curps; disch.

therefrom as serg. Jan. 19, 1S65.

Enoch L. .Johnston, enl. April 19, ISOl : disch. disability Jan. 23, 1603.

William Lockwood, enl. April 19, 18i;l; disch. Dec. 4, ISui, for wounds

rgt. Jan. 1,

John W. Low, enl. .\pril I'l, 1861.

Samuel C. Matt, enl. April 10, 1801; corp. Aug. 1, Is

1803; killed in action May 3, 1803, at Fredericksburg.

William T. Meats, enl. April 19, 1801; discJl. disability Feb. 9, IS6i.

Robert .M.irris, enl. April 10, 1801 ; died Xov. '24, 1801.

John .McCluro, enl. April 19, 1801: died Nov. 13, 1801.

Benjamin F. .Manll, musician, enl April 19, 1801 ; re-enl. March 31,

1804; pro. principal musician April 1, 18C4.

Anthony Nemes, enl. April 10, 18.;l ; disch. diaal.ility May 15, 1602.

Frederick Nelils. enl. April 10. 1801 ; di,ch disability March 31, 1662.

George Ostert.ae, enl. April 10, ISOl ; killed in action June 27, 1802, at

Galpes' Farm.

Joseph W. Ore, enl. April 10, ISOI ; .bscli. disability Nov. '2.1, 1SC2.

Cbailes Parker, enl, A|.iil 19, 1801; must, out June 2.1, 1864.

John R. I'edi-ick, enl. Api il 10. 1801 ; corp Sept. 20, 1862; Bergl. Jan. 1,

18i;3: killed in action May 3, 1,80 1, at Fredericksburg, Va.

.loseph ricken, enl. April 10, l.'^Ol ; must, out June '23, 1801.

Andiew Ridgway, enl, April 19, 1861 ; corp. Sept. 311, 1802; sergt. April

1, 1S64 ; must, out June 2.^ 1804.

George W. Sharp, enl. April I'.i, 181.1; discli. Oct. 26, 1802, to join regular

John W. Scott, enl. April 10, 1801; di-cli. diiibility Nov. 14, 1802.

John R. Scott, enl. Apiil 10, 1801; corp. June 7, l.Si.2; sergt. Nov. 1,

1802; must, out Jnne 2 1, 1864.

Joseph D.Scott, enl. April 10, 1801 ; corp. Jan, 1, 1803; killed inaction

May ?, 1863, at Fredericksburg.

Frank A. Shute. enl. April 19, 1861 ; di^ch, disability Dec. 15, 1S6-2.

Daniel W. Sullivan, enl. April 10, 1801
; must, out June 2:1, ISM.

James H. Stanger, enl. April 19, 1661 ; must, out Jnne 23, IS54.

John Tonkins, enl. April 10, 1801; disch. disability Nov. 28, 1802.

Richard Taylor, enl. April 19, 1.^61
; must, out June '23, 1864.

Albert F. Turner, enl. April 19, psol; r.-eiil Jan. .5, 18M: disch. Juno

28, 1865; served Co. \, loth Regt,, and C^). A, 3d Halt. : must, out

July 111, ISO.-..

Henry J. Wanisley, enl. April 10, 1801 ; corp. Jan. 1, 1804 ; re-enl. Jan.

5, 1S64; killed in action May 14, 1804, at Sliottsylvania Conrt-Honse

Va.

John Wilson, enl. April 10, 1801; disch. disability July 19, 1S62.

Frederick Wilson, enl. April 10, ISOl ; must, out June '23, 1864.

William J. Williams, enl. April 19, 1801 ; disch. dis.U.ility May 10, ISO:!.

Thomas F. Zane, enl. April I'.l, 1801 ; trans, to Vet, Res. Corps March 1.^,

1864; disch. July 1, 18M.

Charles G. Zane, enl. April 10, ISCl ; died Aug. '20, 1802, of wounds re-

ceived in action at Gaines' Farm.

William F. Zane, enl. April 19, ISOl : died May '22. lSC4,of wonnds re-

ceived in action at Wilderness, Va.

Cow^any C.

Thomas Anderson, enl. Sept. 3, 1802 ; must, out June '22, ISOo,

Compnmi G.

George C. Cnmniings, enl. June 24, 1801 : re-enl. Feb. 14, 18M : served

in Co. A, 3d B.itt : must, out June 2'.i, l,s65.

Compan]/ H.

Thom.as M. Pennypacker, musician, enl. Aug. 23, 1802 : served in Co. (5,

15th Regt., and Co. A, 3d Batt. ; must, out June 22, 1805.

Nicholas Johnson, enl. Sept. 2, 1361; trans, to Co. G, loth Regt., Jnne 4,

1SC4.
Ccmpatiy I.

Francis Gavauta, enl. Sept. 11, 1801 ; re-enl. Feb l.\ 1864 ; served in Co.

E, 15th Regt., and Co. A, 3d Batt.; must, out June 29, 1605.

Additional.—}^,hii L. D. Wentz, capt. : Frank H. Coles, Ist lieut. ; Aden

W. Catell, Ist lieut.; Richard llewett, 2d lieut.; Andrew T. Craig,

sergt.: Charles Alexander, corp. ; John -Moore, eorp. ; Joseph Downs,

Corp.; James Kershaw, musician; John A. Tyler, musician; Ed-

ward Barber, James Estlow, Patrick Flynn.Juhn Henthorn, Rich-

ard Lipi'incott, Ezekiel Ma'lara, Frederick Schranm, John A. Sharp,

William A. Sharp, privates.

Comp'tny B.

Thomas D. Faris, enl. May 25, isOl ; .ii,ch. disability March 19, I?6:1.

Compaui/ F.

David W. Fry, eergt., enl. May 28, 1m. I ;
must, out June 23, ISM.

John Mowers, enl. May 28, 1801 ; niii-t. out June 2.i, Ifc(4.

William F. Nichols, enl. Jan. 21, 1802 ; killed in a.:tion June 27, lSO-2,

al Gaines' Farm, Va.

George Robinson, enl. May 28, 1801 ; disch. disability July 19, 1802,

CfTnp^nnj I.

Lewis Bircli, enl. May lu, IS'd ;
di^ch. Nov. 25. 1^02, wounds received

B...i.(.

William S. Lambert, enl. June 7, 1601 ;
iiiu»t. out Aug. 10, 1.S62.

Daniel Fredrick, enl. Juno 7, l.SOl ; must. out Aug. lo, 1S02.

Ezbon C. Lambert, enl. June 7, 1861 ;
must, out Aug. 10, 1802.

Francis AlLiii,enl. June 7, 1801 ;
niusl out Aug. lu, 1802.
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Vjimi:ri All'in, PiiLJiiiic^, ISf.l: must, out Aujr 10, 1SC2.

11. i.j.iiiin F. r.<n', pnl. Jime T, IS'l ; .li>i'h. Jan. li;. 1S02.

»%l.in J. WMt, cnl. June 7, IMU : Ji-ch. Jan. li., Im^J.

Ki.L.irl He.vclt. c I J. jvi>. 2:, isi.:; ri-' >a linit. es. Oct. 19,

eiil. .^pril I'J, IflU : must, out Juno 2.1, l.vi'4.

111. .Vpril l;', 1-Cl; Ji.sch. .li,j>l.iUlT Oct. IT,

Jimo* Kei^h^iw. m
.loliij \. Tvlor, mil:

lf«.

Ki.kicl Ma.lnra, eiil. .\pril 10, Iffil : disch. disability .Ian. 2:1, ISO.!.

Josoi'li .\. Sliarp, enl. .April 1'.", l.-iU ; disoli. disability Due. .3, 1S62.

William Sliarp, eiil. .\pnl 19, Ib'U ; disch. Tec. 29, 1S62; p,iroled

rrisoricr.

Comp'itiy B.

Joiialliau Pemaris, musiiian, enl. 5Iay 2o, 1.^61 ; disch. dis-lbility March

30. 1SC2.

Edward Y. Drament,

died Pec. 9. 1SC2

,y 2j, ISOl ; disch. disability Dec. S, lblJ2;

1, enl. .\ug. 27, 1S02 ; must, out June 22,Kdnard A. Jlarlin, mus

1M.V5.

.•Mmuel S. Shull, enl. .Aug. 27, 1S62 ; corp. Nov. 7, 1S« ; must cut Juno

22, IS65.

Compantj F.

Capt.,.lames \V. H. Stickney ; 1-t Lieut., Samuel T.Dubois; 2d lieut.,

George Woodnift'.

Ikiwuian II. BMck.sorgt., enl. May 2.^, ltd ; re-enl.Feb. 16, IS^H; served

in Co. II, l.'ith Regt,, and Co. .\, 3d Batt. ; must, out June 29, 1SC.5.

Dani.d J. Dillon, sergt., enl. ll.iy 2S, 1^61; disch. disability. June 14,

1SG2.

Samuel Harris, corp., eul. May 2?, iS61 ipro.capt. Co. F, 2Ith F.egt.,Sept.

16, 1.S02.

3 Aw, C. Garii.s^n, Corp., • nl. ^lav 25, 1.>l.1 ; must, out Juno V., ISCi.

Clarence G. Mulford, Corp., enl. M.iy 2S, ISSl ; 1st, Feb. 1, ISW; must.

out June 23, 18(U.

James W. Murphy, Corp., enl. May 2S, l>61 ; sergt., .Sug. 14, 1S62 ; must.

out June 23, 1.1M.

Daniel B. Ginenback, Corp., eul. May 2S, ISCl ; disch. disability, Feb.

23, 1863.

Joseph S. I.ayton, Corp., enl. May 2?, l.^f.l ; trana. to Vet. Bes. Corps

Nov. 15, 1803; disch. May 2s, 1664.

Barnett Burdsall, Corp., eul. May -28. 1861 ; disch. disability Sept. 13, 1S62.

Horace E. Loper, musician, enl. May 28, ISCl ; must, out June 23, 1S61.

William Painter, musician, enl. May 28. 1861; re-enl. Dec. 3n, 1863;

served in Co. II, loth Regt., and Co. A, 3d Bait. ; must, out June 29,

1865.

James Bright, wagoner, enl. .May 28, 1861 ; trans, to Western gunboat

service February, 1862 ; disch. Feb. 2, 1864.

Pritatei,

Aaron M. Allen, enl. May 28, 1861 ; disch. dis.ability Oct. 17, 1862.

Davi.l S. Bri.jd, eul. May 28, 1861 ; di»cli. disability PeC. 8, 1862.

Kobert Burdaell, enl. May 28, 1861 ; di-ch. disability Sept. 1,1SG2.

Reuben Brooks, enl. May 28, ISbl ; must, out June 23, 1864.

Charles H. Bacon, enl. May 28, 1861 ; killed iu action Sept. 14, 1862, at

Cmmpton's Pass, Md.
r.lias W. Blackson, enl. May 28, 1861 ; died July 3, 1862, of wounds re-

ceived in aciiou at Gaines' Farm, Va.

Kcnl*n F, Barret, enl. M.ay 28, 1861; di-ch. for disability Nov. 25, 1^62.

Adolpli Bergen, enl. Jan. 21, 1(<62 ; sierved in Co. H, l.'.lh P.egt., and Co.

A, 3d Batt.; must, out .Jan. 20, 1863.

Edmund K. Cro-ier, enl. May 2.8, ISi'.l ; disch. disability Feb. 9, 1863.

P.aymond D. CranJol, enl. May 28, 1.861 ; died Jan. 20, 1^63, smallpox.

David P. Clark, eul. M.ay 28, 1861 ; mu.-.t. out June 23, 1-64.

Henry Clark, enl. May 28,1801; mis.sing in action at Saletn Heights,

May 3, 18i«
; supposed dead.

Cliarles L. Davis, enl. May 28, 1801 ; Corp. Feb. 1, 1S63
; nin>t. out June

2:i, 1864.

Thomas E. Davis, enl. 5Iay 28, 1S61 ; disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to Join regular

Jamea Dailcy, enl. May 28, 1801 ; disch. disability Nov. 27, 1862.

Daniel Doyle, enl. ilay 28, 1861; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Jan. 15,1804;

disch. May 28, 1861.

Suiilh Dalrvmple, enl. May 2«, 1861; disch. dl,al ilily Oct. 28, 1661.

Jonathan Fadeley, enl. 5Iay 28, 1801 ; trims, to Vet. Res. Corps .Si'pt. 1,

1663; re-cnl. April 15, 1863 ; disch. Nov. IP, 1m15.

Smith J, Fogg, enl. May 28, IS61 ; died June 1, 1^02.

Jonathan H. F.icoinire. enl. M.-.y 2S, l86I ; must, out June if, ISiV!.

George Fauver. enl. May 2S, 1861.

Edward II. Glo^scup, enl. May 28, 1861 ; di-cli. disability Feb. 2i. ISiU.

Koliert Galla-pie, enl. May 28, 1801 ; must, out June 23, 1864.

Levi J. Harker, enl. May 28, ImU ; must, out June 23, 1864.

WillKim G. n.iwoll, enl. May 28, 1861 ; must, out Juno 2:!, ISM.

Josiah llu-ter, enl. May 2,N 1861 ; disch. disability Doc. 8, 1862.

Elhan P. Harris, enl. May 28, 1801 ; disch. disability 3[ay S, 1.163.

Johu R Hill, enl. May 28, 1861 : disch. dis.abilil\ July 19, 1S62.

David B. llusteel, enl. May 28, l.sOl ; re^;n!. Feb. 14, IsM ; Corp. Oct. 1,

1864; served in Co. II, loth Regt., and Co. A, :,d Bait.; must, out

June 29, 1865.

Charles U. Ilendersou, eul. May 28, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 20, 1862, to join

regular army.

Robert Jackson, enl. May 28, 1S61 : died Sept. 18, 1862.

Charles T. Jordan, enl. May 28, 1861 ; must, out June 23, 1864.

Gideon W. Johnson, eul. May 28. I<61 : killed in action June 27, 1562,

at Gaines' Farm.

Thomas B. Keen, enl. May 2S. 1861; killed in action Sept. 14, 1862, at

Crampton Pass.

Davis B. Loder, enl. May 28, 1861 ; must, out June 23, 1864.

Richard C. Lovick, enl. May 23,1861: re-enl. Feb. 14, 1864 ; trans, to

Co. H, loth r>egt.

Joab C. Lore, enl. .May 28, 1861 : trans, to Vet. Res. Corps JIarch 15,

1S64; discli. May 3u,lS64.

William Moncrief, onl. M.ay 28, 1861; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps March

15. ISf-1 ; disch. July 3ii,lSC4.

William Mulford, enl. May 28, 1861; di^ch. disability, Nov. 25, 1802.

Henry W. Marts, enl. May 28, 1S61 ; must, out June 23, 1804.

Charles McAllister, enl. May 28, 1801 ; must, out June 23, 1S64.

William Naglee, enl. May 28,1861 ; re-oul. Dec. 30, 1863; must, out Aug.

9,1865.

Joshua R. Nichols, enl. May 28, 1861; disch. disability , May 1.5, 1862.

John Ogden, enl. May 28, 1861; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps July 1, 1S6.3.

Samuel Patchell, enl. May 28, 1861 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Aug. 1,

18M; disch. June 2, ISM.

Daniel R. Parvin, enl. May 28, 1861 ; mH»t. out June 23, 1864.

Robert Potts, enl. May 2s, 1S61
; disch. disability Nov. 20. 1862.

Enoch B. Pew, enl. :May 28.1561: Corp. Feb. 1, ISW; re-enl. Feb. U,

1864 ; died May 8, 1864, of wounds received in action near Spottsyl-

vania, Va.

John Royal, enl. May 28, 1861 ; corp. Jan. 1, 18':^ : must, oul June 23,

1864.

Philip Ritner, enl. May 28, 1861 : disch. disability July 19, is62.

Edward D. Stanley, enl. May 28, 1S61 : disch. disability N.iv. 23, 1862.

Henry B. Slockton, enl. May 23,1801; re-enl. Dec. 30, 1863 ; killed in

action May 8, 1864, .at Spottsylvania, Va.

Alexander Sayrc, enl. M.ay 28, 1861 : must, out June 23, 1864.

George Slert, enl. Stay 23, 1861 ; must, out June 23, 186t.

Henry L. Seymour, enl. May 23, 1861 ; trans, to Co. H, 15th Regt. ; re-

enl. Feb. 14,1864.

Josiah B. Sheppaid, enl. May 28, 1861 ; died July 20, 1861.

John F. Thornard, enl. May 28, 1861; died Jni.e 14, 1862.

John Thompson, enl. May 2.8, 1S61; disch. disability March 31, 1S62.

Joseph. E. Thompson, enl. May 2S, 1.801 ; died June 28, 1862, of wounds

received in action at Gaines' Farm, Va.

John M. Tyler, enl. May 25, 1801; died June 28, 1862, of wounds received

in action at Gaine.s' Farm, Va.

Benjamin F.Tyler, enl. May 28,1861; disch. disability Dec. 17, 1862.

William A Thomas, enl. May 28, 1861; disch. disability June 6, 1862.

Matthias Taylor, enl. May 22, 1861 : disch. di,ability Feb. 4, 186.!.

Robert M. VausanS, onl. 5Iay 28, IsCl ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Sept. 1,

1803; disch. June 4, 180^4.

Thomas M. Woodruff, enl. May 23,1801; corp. Jan. 1, 1863 ; must, out

June 23, 1861.

Joseph U. Wo,idriifr, enl. MjJ 28, 1861; Corp. Aug. 14, ls62; must, out

June 23, 1864.

James B. Woodruff, enl. May 28, 1861 ; must, out June 23, 1604.

George Wolf, cnl. .May 28, 1661 ; died July :J0, 1862, of dysentery.

Alexander II. Webb, i-nl. May 28, 1861 ; disch. M.irch 2, IS64.

Samuel W. Welis, enl. May 2.S, 1801 ; disch. disability Oct..iO, 1S62.

Walker S. Williams, enl. May 28, 1861 ; must, out June 23, 1864.

William H. Williams, enl. 'May 28, 1861 ; must, out June 2:i, 1864.

James 0. WeslcotI, enl. 3Iay -s, 1861; discb. dij.J.ilily Jan. 10, 186:!.
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DiWid Yeuricks, enl. Jl.iy 'J?, If-Gl ; i-orp. Ftb. 1, ISiVl; wounde.l M.i

I.-f.4, in a. li..n iiPar i-|«,tl.-jlv!inia, Vii. ; ariii luiilnilali-.i; inu=t.

Jun.? ^,1. iM-.-l.

Mi, Wc.f.l- nl. M;

Comi„w,j II.

: -27, ls.;i; nius .Hit ,IuiU' il. 1m;4.

JoImi G. Aril.-

isr.,i; mil

R..borl liiirkc

FOl KTIl liEOIMF.XT

Gloickstkr County.

Cojnpany C.

John Kc.'fc. enl. Dec. 3, ISM: uuist. .jnt Jiil.v 9, iMlo.

Oxii^niy Z>.

Daniel I'arker. enl. Sejil. 17, Im31 ; discli. disability Nov. IS, ISW.

Cottipauii K.

Louis Mattour, enl. Aug. 20, 1S61; re-eiil. llec. 21), 1S63 ; must, out July

9, ISCo.

Mattliias Kicbuumd, enl. Aug. 20, ISf.l.

Theodore Sliute, enl. Aug. 15, ISi.l ; re-«nl. Mar.-h 20, lSf.4; must, out

July l.s, 1S05.

John Brown.
Conipauy F.

John Camp, va.-oner, enl. Feb. 12, 1S64; must, out July 9, ISM.

Franklin EH.slI.ick, enl. Aug. 15, IStll ; must, .lut Sept. 1:1, IS04.

John Elbet^on, enl. Aug. lo, ISOI : re-enl. Dec. 20, ISll.J ; corp. Jan. 1,

1664 ; must, out July 22, lSt.5.

Horatio S. Howell, enl. Aug. 13, ISUl ; Corp. March 1, ISO.!: re-enl. Dec.

26, 1S6:): pro. q.ni.-sergt. Sept. 6, 1663 ; capt. Co. B Oct. .5, 1864.

\Vaiihingt..n Sliult?., enl. Aug. 15, 1S61 ; must, out Aug. 17, 1864.

George \V Scott, enl. Aug. 15, ISUl ; disch. disability Dec. 13, 1S63.

Company G.

Lewis Wntson, enl. Aug. i;, isni ; re-enl. Doc. 20, 1,863; must, out July

9, 18C5.

Samuel B. Fisher, enl. An.,- 17, ISC.l : re-enl, D.c. 26, IRfi::: covp Jan.

1. 18C4 : sergt. March 1, 1S65 ; must, out July 9, lSi;5.

Japhct Jlosbrooks, enl. Fob. l:i, ls«4 ; disch. disability March 2S, 1SC4.

Lewis Bender.
Compamj H.

Joseph K. Veils, coi-p., enl. Aug. 17, 1S6I ; sergt. Nov. 1, 1862; Ist sergt.

March 1,1863; sergt.-maj. June 10, 1S03; re-enl. Dec. 26, 1.S6.3: pro.

capt. Co. E Feb. 13, ISM.

George Dilks, enl. Aug. 17, ISGl ; disch. Oct. 7, 1864.

Thomas Clevanger, en!. Feb. 5, 1864 ; died June 1, 1864, of wounds re-

ceived iu action at 'Wiblerne^s, Va.

David Doughty, enl. Aug. 17, 1861 ; died Aug. 4, 1S62, of wouods re-

ceived in action at Gaines' Farm.

Jesse G.Eastlack, enl. Aug. 17, 1861; died March 27, 1863, of wounds

received in action at Cr^mpton's Pass,

Williiini J. Gibbs, enl. Aug. 24, 1861.

George Gariison, enl. Aug. 21, 1S61 ; disch. .lisability Sept. 22, 1S62.

Thomas Gibbs, enl. Feb. 9, 1864; disch. June 27, 1805, of wounds re-

ceived in Rcticn at Winchester, Va.

Lewis I'erney, enl Aug. 17, 1861 ; d>5ch. disability June 13,180.5; re-

enl Dec. 20, 1803; c.rp. March 6, 1865

Charles W. Potter, enl. Aug. 24, 1801 ; kille.l in action June 27, 1SC2, at

Gaines' Farm.

William Sclienck, enl. Aug. 17, 1801.

John C. Schence, enl. Aug. 2:i, 1861; disch. disability Jan. 17, 1863.

Andrew R. S'lyder, enl. Aug. 17, 1861 ; disch. disability Dec. 24, 1862.

John W. Schaffer, enl. Jan. 4, 18«; must, out July 9, 1SI„5.

Christopher Slic-rle, enl. Feb. 4, 1804 ; died May 12, 1864, of wounds re-

ceived in action at Wild.rneM, Va.

Joseph Thomas, enl. Aug. 17, J861 ; re-enl. Dec, 26, 1863; mu^t. out July

9, 1.963.

EliThompson, enl. Aug. 17, 1861; re-enl. Dec. 26, ISO! ; must, out July

9, 1863.

Sheppard Thompson, enl. Aug 17,1.-61 ; re-enl. Dec. -26, 1863: mu-t.out

June 22, 1863.

Thomas Thrir.i«on, enl. Aug. 17, 1861
; re-enl. Feb. 22, 1803 ; must, out

July 9, 1S&3.

Feli.i Thomas, enl. Aug. 17, 1801; re-enl. Dec. 26, 1«63; rais,ing in ac-

ti..n at V.il.Ierness, Va.; siii iiosed dead.

John '.v. W alters, enl. Aug. 17, 1861 ; re-enl. Dec. 26. 186:1.

, 19, 1S61
;

re-enl. De.

nl. Dec. 26, ISiri; i

;, 1804; must, out

CoiHpany K.

1. Aug. 19. 186,1 ; re-enl. Dec. 26, 186.! ; Corp. April 1:'.,

1 July 9, 1865.

John I. Karly.

James Cassi.ly, enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ; ro-eul. Dec. 26, l.S(,3 ; must, out July

9, 1805.

John J. Earl.v. waconer, enl. Aug
cut July 9, 18ia.

John Glea.son, enl. Aug. 19, 1861;

9, 1865.

J..hn Hewett, enl. Aug. 19, 1.861 ; di.scb. disability Feb. 25, 1803.

Hicliar.1 Hall, enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ; re-enl. Dec. 26. 18(3.

Jacob B. Ilankiiis, enl. Aug. 19, 1S61; .liscli. disability Dec. 9, 1862.

Charles Orr, enl. Aug. -24, 1861 ; must, out Aug. 24, 1864.

Andrew Seeds, enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ; disch. disability Jan. 26, 1803.

John W. Urison, enl. Aug. 24, 1861.

S.ILEM COISTT.

Company A.

Charles Heitnian, enl. Aug. 9, 1861; discli. disability March :,, 1862.

Jacob Ilncke, enl. Aug. 9, 1861 ; must, out Sept. 6, 1804.

George Iletchner, enl. Aug. 9, 1861; missing in action at Wilderness

May 6, 1864; supposed dead.

Wen.lle Kiiiitz, enl. Aug. 9,1801; disch. disability Sept. 26, 1862.

Christian Krouse, enl. Aug. 9, 1801; disdi. .March 21, 1863; paroled

prii

John W. RicliT

Co,„p'itill B.

an. 21, 1864; trans, t.. Co. I.

Company D.

nl. Feb, 22, 186,); trans, to Co. H.

Comp'tny I.

Company F.

i
William II. nriggs, enl. Aug. 1.), 1861 ; must, out Aug. 26, 1864.

I John K. Iloktoii, enl. Aug. 13, 1861; died July 1, 1802.

Company H.

i

Captain, J. W. Lumley; First Lieutenant, William Stillings; Second

I
Lieutenant, Charles W. Johnson.

I William Dolson, eul. Feb. 22, 1865; must, out July 9, 18W.

j

Company A".

i
John M. Jlills, sergt.. enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ; re-enl. Dec. 26, 18C3; niu=t.

out July 9, 1863.

I John Foster, sergt., eul. Aug. 19, 1861 ; re-enl. Dec. 26, 1863 ; must, out

i July 9, 1865.

I Daniel Nelson, enl. Aug. 19, 1801 : must, out Jan. 24, 1803.

William W. Palmer, sergt., enl. Aug. 19, 18iU ; killed in action Sept. 14,

1802, at Crampt.in's Pass.

' Charles D. Zane, sergt., enl. Aug. It, 1861 ; died March 17, 1862.

' Edward B. Smith, orp., eul. Aug. 19, 1861.

' Sheppard H. Flanigan, orp., enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ; killed in action June

I 27, 1802, at Gainer' Farm.
' James Chester, Corp., enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ; disch. disability Dec. 8, 1862.

I

Gideon S. Keen, Corp., enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ;
trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Jan.

I 15, 1804 ; re-enl. Ajiril 20, 1804.

i Thomas Marrion, Corp., enl. Aug. 19. 1861 : disch. disability June 6,

1862.
' Thomas Perry, corp,, enl. .\iig. 19, 1861 ; disch. disability JIarch 6, 180;>.

' George D. Newman, Corp., en!. Aug. 19, 1801; disch. cisability Feb. 4,

1S63.

William Armstrong, enl. Aug. 19. 1801 : disch. .Usability Oct. 2:!, 1862.

William Arnett, enl. Aug. 19, 1861; trajis. to Vet. Res. Corps July 1,

1863: disch. Aug. 19,1864.

William S. Ackley, enl. Aug. 19, 1801 : corp. May 1, ISiVi; sergt. Sept. 1,

1863; re-enl. Dec. 26, 18l«: pro. 1st lieul. Jan. 31, 1865: brevet capt.

April 2, 185.3.

' George M.Br:inden', enl. Aug. 19,1861; re-enl. D.c. 26, 180:1 ; must, out

July 9, 18.~,5.

George W. Br,)wn, enl. Sept. 4, 1861 ; disch. Sept. 3, 186^.

I-aac S. Bright, enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ; died Jan. 4, 1802.

John Campbell, enl. Aug. 19, 1861; re-eul. Pec. 20, 1863; corp. May 1,

1863; must, out July 9, 1865.

Knoch C.)rdery, enl. Aug. 19, 1561 ; re-enl. Dec. 28, 186,3
; sergt. Feb. 18,

1665; must, out July 18, 1805.

James Clianil)erlain, enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ; re-cnl. D.-c. 26, 1803 ; must, out

July 9, 186,5.
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I. AUR. 19, ISGl ; re-cni. Doc. iS, 1863 ; dkd Murcli l:i.

CI

J<.lin Ool

l8(^5.

Martin V. Cllnlon, e'.il. Aug. IS, ISCl ; ivenl. Dec. iC. ISiW : Corp. Jan.

1, 1J04; ninsl. onl Jnl.v 1. ISlVj.

Robert C. Corli-s, enl. Aug. 19, isiil ; di^cb. disability March 21, 1S03.

Cwrco W. ChRniborliiin, enl. .Inn. 2~, ISM ; ninst. out July 9, 1S05.

Jobn !Jnini.ind,enl.Ai;i,'.:4,li-fll ; Inns, id Vet. Kcs. Coip- Sopl. l.lStVl.

Isaac I. Ilulois enl. Sept. 4, Isiil ; kilKJ in action Jl»y \1, 1^04,31

Spotts>lvani.i Court-Ilunsc, Va.

Charles Bolbow-, cnl. Feb. 11, U-.M; curp. April 10, lS6o; must- out July

9, lS6o.

Saninel E. Ehvell, cnl S-pt. 4, ISnl ; rc-eul. Pec. 2'j, 1SG.1 ; trans, to Vet.

Res. Corps J.m. 13, ISOo; discli. March JS, ISio.

Joseph S. Forney, enl. Aug 19, ISCl : di-cli. dis.Hbilily Oct. 10. 1SC2.

Charles U. Freas, enl. Aug. 19, IbCl ; must, out March 2.1, lM»
;
paroled

pri.soner.

John Gallagher, enl. Aug. 19, ISCl : corp. M.irch 1, ISiVJ ; re-enl. Dec.

2C, 1*1.3 ; sorgt. Sept. 14, 1864 ; must, nut July 0, IS65.

Darld B. Herley, enl. Aug. 19, 1861 ; must, out Aug. 24, 1804.

Wward Hancock, enl. Aug. 19, Ij.ll ; died Oct. 25, 1861.

John C. U.adly, enl. Feb. 24, lo04; killed iu action May 12, 1804, at

Siwttsylvana Court-Houie, Va.

Amos Jones, enl. Aug. 19, 1861.

George W. Kates, enl. .\ng. 19, 1801; trans to Vet. Res. Corps May 6,

180:!; returned to comiBiny JIarcli 11, 15''-1: must, out Aug 26, 1864.

Peter C. Keen, enl. Aug. 24. 1861 ; di,cli. dis;il.iiily March 6, IMJ.

Kichman Kiger. enl Aug. 24, 1801 ; must, out March 18, 180.5; paroled

prisoner.

Wilham Kirkpatrick, enl. Jan. 13, 1802; disch. dis;iLility June 4, 1802.

Enoch G. Loppr, enl. Aug. 19, 1801; re-enl. Dec. 26,1803; missing in

action M.ay 0, 1804, at Wilderness, Va.

Daniel M,asslandcr, enl. Aug. 19, UOl ; re-enl. Dec. 20, 1S63 ; disch. disa-

bilily May IS, 18io.

Benjamin M.ller. enl An;. 19, 1801; discli. disability Sept. 0, 18C-3.

Samuel Orr, enl. Se|it. 4, 1801; killed in action May 12, 1804, at Spottsyl-

vania Couit-llouse, Va.

William H. Farmer, ei.l. Aug. 19, 1801; re-enl Dec. 26,136:;: trans, to

Vet- Kes. Corps Jan. 10, 1865; died April 24. IsGo.

Edward Poison, enl. Aug. 19, 1501 ; re-eul. Dec. :6, 1863; died Xot. 1,

1S04; prisoner of war.

John P. Price, enl. Aug. 19,1851; Corp. Jan. 10, 1802; disch disability

March 4, l86i.

Alonzo Peterson, eul. Sept. 4.1 SSI; killed in action May 0, ISM, atWil-

dernes^ Va.

Alfred Poison, enl. Jan. 21,1804; trans, from Co. B; disch. disability

Feb. II, IMj.

James P. Sp 11 ks, enl. Aug 19. IfOl; dcd June 7, 1802.

William W. Slanly, enl. Aug. 19, IsO! ; rc-enl. Dec. 20, lSO:i ; must, out

July 9. 180%

John D. S.irgeut, enl. Aug. 19, 1.501; rc-enl. Dec. 20, 1803; corp. March

4, 1804; seigt. April 1:J, lsO.5; must, out July 9, 1865.

John S. Sharp, eid. Aug. 19, 1801 ; disch. di-ability April 25, 1802.

Isaac Shute, enl. Aug. 19, 1801; re-enl. Dec. 26, 186:1; killed in action

May 12, 1801, at Sp'.tr.sylvaiiia Court-Ilonse, Va.

Thomas Shute, enl. Aui.'. 19, ISGl ; disch. disability Feb. 28. 18«.

John Sliiite, enl. Aug. 19, 1,>01 ; re-enl. Dec. 20. 180:i; missing in action

May 12, 1^C4, at Sliotlsylvaliia Coiirt-lloiise, Va.

Eichard T. SinipUiiis, enl. Aug. 19, Isol ; dhscli. di-ability Oct. 1, 1802.

George P.. Simlli, enl. Au^. 19. 1801; re-eul- Dec. 20, IsM; corp. Jan. 11,

1SC4; mu-t. out July 9, 180,5.

Richard Thomas, enl. Jan. 1.8, 1804; missing in action at Cold Harbor,

June 1,1801.

John VickeiB, eid. Aug. 19, ISCl ; re-enl. Dec. 20. 1803.

Henry H. Vansant, enl. .=ept. 4, ISOI ; di-ch. diid.iliiy May 2i, 1862.

Jeremiah Wright, cnl. Aug 19, 1801; d sch. disability Feb. 10, I80:i.

James A. Wright, enl. Aug. 19, 18i',l;corp. 3Iay 1, I8ii:l; re-eul. Dec. 26,

1863; died Feb. 1.5, D-Oo, priaoutr of war.

Cov-v

nl. Aug. 15, 1861; re-enl. Dec 26, 1SC3; must, out

ill. Aug. 16, 1801; re-enl. Dec. 26, ISlU; must, out

' Robert R. For

July 9, isi

David E. Fill.i

July 9, 1.-'.^.

i Albert Fisher, enl. Aug. 20, ISol; re-eul. Dec. 20, 1663; Corp. April 1,

\ 18(0; must, ont July 9, 1805.

: S.ininel lIo,)ten, enl. Feb. 9, 1804; must, out July 9, 18^5.

Il.nry Woodland, enl. Aug. 23. 1801 ; killc-d in action Juno 27. l>0-2, at

C.iineo' Farm.
Cohipaiiij F.

.
William G, Eldridge, enl. Aug. 15, 1801 ; die.! July 4, 1802.

Da\i.l Harris, enl. Dec. 15,1804; must, out July 9, 1865.

CoTTij.uni/ H.

Benjamin F. Mitchell, corp., enl. Aug. 17, 1861; died July 20, 1801, in

j

the hands of the enemy.

I

William C. Doughty, enl. Oct. IS, ISO; ; re-enl. Dec. 26, 1863; corp. Jan.

2:l, 1863 ; must, out July 9, 18Co.

' Thomas Fleet, enl. Aug. 17, 1801 ; re-enl. Dec. 26, lSC:i ; must, out July

9,1805.

;

James Higgins, enl. Aug. 17, l-sO! ; re-enl. Dec. 20, 1S63 ; disch. July 9,

: ISto.

I

William 0. Johnson, enl. Aug. 17, 1801 : trans, to Signal Corps ; disch.

I

Aug. 17, 181V1.

!
Willi.ini Leak, enl. Aug. 17, 1861 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps March Id,

I

1804; disch. Aug. 18,1804.

i George W. Slessick, enl. Aug. 17, 1861; disch. disability May 15, 1862.

j

George W. Mos^brooks. enl. Aug. 17, l.sOl ; disch. disabilily Iiec. 8, 1862.

;
Zechaiiah Martz, enl. Aug. 17, 1801; re-enl. Dec. 20, l80:i; must, out

I

July 9, 180.5.

I John McClure, enl. Aug. 23, 1801 ; disch. June 4, 1862, for wounds.

John B. Pancoiist, eul. Aug. 23, ISDl ; disch. disability Dec. 22, 1862.

Elwood Robart, enl. Aug. 17, 1861 ; disch. disability Aug. 20, 1S62.

Archibald Scott, enl. Aug. 17, 1861; corp. March 1, 186:1; re-enl. Dec.

I

26, 1S63 ; sergt. March 2U, 1804 ; must, out July 9, 1865.

i

James Smith, enl. Aug. 17, 1801 ; re-enl. Pec. 26. lS.;i; must, out Aug.

4, 1805.

1 David Suiran, enl. Aug. 24, 1861 ; re-enl. Dec. 26, 1863 ; must, out July

j

9. 1865.

1 Isaiah Shaw, serg., enl. Aug. 17, 1801 ; pro 2d lieut. Co. B, Dec. 23. 1861.

1
Abraham 51. Tice, enl. Aug. 17, 1801; Corp. March 1, ISOil ; re-enl. Dec.

;

20, 180ci; sergt. JLirch 20, 1804; must out July 9, 1605.

I Lenoai d Tice, enl. Aug. 17, 1861 : killed in action Dec. 1:5. 1802, at Fred-

j

ericksbnrg, Va.

' Archibald Tice, eul. Aug. 17, 1861 ; re-enl. Dec. 20, ISM : must, .jut July

9, 18Co.

! Benjamin F. fpham, enl. Aug. 22. 1^01 ; rraus. to Vet. Re.s. C*rp3 March
I 31, 1864; disch. Sept. 23, iei>4.

I

John Vai.horn, eul. Aug. 17; iMd; re-enl. Dec. 20, IS'M; orp. M.arch

10, 18(V5 ; must, out July 9, 1805.

I Joseph Vanhook, ei.l. Aug. 17, 1861 ; died Oct. 30, 1802.

j Benjamin Verntn. enl. Oct. 2-8, 1801 ; re-enl. Dec. 20, 186:3; died June

i
29, 18IV1.

j
James B. Wells, enl. Aug 17, 1^01 ; corn. March 1, 180.3; re-»nl. Dcc.

I
20. 1803; sergt. March 20, 1804 : discli. di-al ility .Jan. 5, l-co.

j

Wiliiain W.stcott, enl. Aug 17, 1.501; killed in action Dec. 13, 1-kj, ai

I

Fredericksburg, ^'a.

j

Compa}iy K.

i

Robert Abbott, eul. Aug. 19, IcOl ; re-enl. Dec. 26, 1861; must, out July

i 9,1805.

I

Henry Coleman, enl. Aug. 19, 1801 ; must, out Aug. 24, 1S.:4.

I

Anthony Craupp, enl. Sept. 4, 1S.;1 ; killed in action June 27, 1.^62, at

Gain

Charles J. Wilsoi,

Cor.,i,a„y D.

111. Feb 14, 1S05; musl I July 9, IS

Covtft.imj E.

incio I.^per, mn-ician, enl. Aug. 20, ISOl; trans, to Co. F.

ram O. Blue, enl. Aug. l,',].sol; dis..h. disability Sept. 29,

cu!. for one year; Li'ist. out July 9, IsOo.

UH.M'TKK XIII.

CIVIL \\-AB-.—{ro„tu,i,e<l.)

Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh Regiments.—Com-

pany F of tlie Fifth Regiment -.va-s almost .viioUy

compo.sed of men from Salem County, Coinp.inie^ I

an.'! K of tlic Sixth Reirinierit had in their rank.^
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many from Gloucester and Cunilierland Comities,

and Company II of the Seventh was largely made up

of men from Gloucester. These reiriments served in

the s;inie brigade, and as the histories of their cam-

paigns are very nearly identical, they are here given

in one narrative.

These regiments, as well as the Eighth, were raised

under a requisition made by President Lincoln on

the 24th of July, ISCA, three day.s after the great

di.saster at Bull Run. The regimental officers of the

Fifth were:

Colonel, Samuel II. Starr; Liiutenant-OvUincl, Horehom SIc.tt; M:ijor,

William S. Tniex ; .tiijuta.it, Caldwell K. Hall
;
Quart>rrax-ttr.

Janies F. Kuslinp; Sur,.;eon. Janus C. Fi.-lier : Assistant Surgeon,

Addison W. WocJliuU.

Tlie Sixth wa.s otiicered as follows:

Colooel, James T. IlatfiL-ld: Lieutenant-Colonel, Simpson K. Stroud;

5I^jor, John P. Van L.-er: Adjutant. Leonard J. Gord.-u
;
Quarter-

master, Josefh Woodward: Surgeon, Jolin Wilev : Assistant Sur-

geon, Bedford Sli;irpe.

The officers of the enth were

:

C<ilonel, Joseph W. Kevere ; Lieutenaut-Colonel. Ezra A. Carman; Maj.jr,

J.Dallas Mcintosh; Adjutant, Francis Price, Jr.; guarterniaster,
'

Thomas P. Johnson : Surgeon, D. W. C. Hough : As3ist,ant Surgeon,
I

Alvin Satterlhwaite; Cbaplain. Julius A. Rose.
j

The Fifth reported for duty in Washington on the

30th of August, the Sixth on the 11th of September,

and the Seventh on tlie 20th of September, 18GL

Along with the Eighth they constituted the Second

Brigade of New Jersey troops, under the command,
at first of Col. Starr, and the brigade made its first

camp at Meridian Hill, near Washington.

About the 1st of December tlie brigade moved
to Budd's Ferry, Md., some forty-five miles below

AVashington, and became the Third Brigade of Gen.

Hooker's division. This division was at that time

encamped along the Potomac, from Mattawoman
Creek to Liverpool Point. On the south side of the

river, opposite the position of Hooker's division, the

rebels had erected formidable batteries at Shipping

Point, Cockpit Point, and Evansport, for the purpose

of closing tlie navigation of the river. The evacua-

tion of Manassas by the rebels, however, rendered

the holding of these batteries inexpedient, and about

the 8th of M;irch, 1802, they were abandoned. When
this fact became known Gen. Hooker ordered a de-

tachment of five hundred men of the Fifth, under

Lieut.-Col. Mott, to cross the river and seize and oc-

cupy the abandoned position. This was the lir^t im-

portant duty performed by the men of this brigade.

The detachment found four pieces of artillery and a

large quantity of stores which the enemy, in his h:isty

retreat, had abandoned, and the po.-ition was occu-

pied for a time.

The brigade remained quietly encamped till the

first week in the following April, when, with its di-

vision, it was transferred to York River, Va., jilaced

under tlie command of Gen. J. E. Patterson, and in-

corporated with the Army of the Potomac to jiartici-

pate in the Peninsular campaign. Its first position

was in I'ront of the strong works of the enemy at

Yorktown.

On the morning of Sunday, May 4tli. it was learned

th;it the Confederate line, stretching southward from

Yorktown to the mouth of Warwick River, had been

abandoned, and the Union army started in pursuit of

the retreating enemy. The Second Xew Jersey Bri-

gade passed throuirh Yorktown, and bivouacked t'or

the night in a swamp on the Williamsburg road,

about seven miles beyond Yorktown. At two o'clock

in the morning of the oth it started from this bivouac,

and struggled througli d;\rkness, mud, and drenching

rain towards its first battle-field,— th:it of ^Villianl<-

burg. At that place the enemy were in heavy force

and strongly posted, their nuiiii work. Fort Magru-

der, commanding the road, and a broad "shisliing"

on eacli side of it, with a line of about twenty strong

redoubts, stretching I'rom the fort, in both directions,

across the Peninsula, from river to river. On the ar-

rival of the force in front of this apparently impreg-

nable position, at about half-piast seven in the morn-

ing, tiie undaunted Hooker at once moved to the

attack. Two batteries were advanced on the right of

the road, with the Fifth to support them. The Sixth,

Seventh, and Eighth were formed in line on the left

of the road, and ordered forward. Foster says of the

action which ensued, "Steadily advancing througli

the underbrush, the gallant regiments soon came
upon the enemy's forces, and at once opened a vigor-

ous fire. Here, for three hours, tlie conflict raged

witli desper;ite fury. Commanding the ground .it

every point, the fire of the enemy was pitilessly de-

structive, and did not slacken a moment. But the

br;ive men into whose faces it Wiis poured stodd

firmly and unfiinchingly. sometimes, indeed, pushed

back a little space, but as surely huriiug the rebels,

bleeding anil shattered, back to their works. From
the nature of the ground there was no opportunity

lor tile bayonet, but tlie rapid volleys of our heroic

troojis were scarcely less eliective. And thus the bat-

tle ratred, the enemy, reiuibrced again and again,

directing against these three regiments all the fury of

their attack, but still the little column stood immovti-

ble. At last, however, the enemy, driven now to des-

peration, rushed forward in overwhelming numbers,

pouring a terrific fire into our whole line. Then at

last that line wavered. Their :iinmnnition exhausted,

their muskets rusted by the drenching rain, their

ranks terribly thinned, exhausted by want of food

and a diflScult march, these heroes of the day before

this la-st overwhelming onset fell slowly back. But

they were not deleate<l. They had held the enemy
in check, had l'rustr;Ued every attempt to flank our

position, and so had saved the divi-iun which, but for

this' stubborn resist:ince, v,-ould h:ive been swept in

disaster I'rom the field.''

The Fifth hai! maintaiiidl its position in su|>port

of tlie batte:-ics, under a trenieiidous Mre of nmsketrv
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;iiiil arlillory, (iuriiiLT

iiIh'1 iiiraiitry cliarL'

niccoj. the reaimoiii

lour^, atiil at last, when the

iiui caiitiirfi some of tlie

e a couiiter-eharire, carrie'l

;in advanced position, and held it throiiirh the remain-

der of the day, maintaining a eonlinnons and most

dortruetive lire on tlie enemy for fully four hours.

I'inally the gallant Kearney threw his division into

the lire, assaulting the Confederate line with desperate

iiiipeluo>ity, and tlie battle became more furious than

:it any time before. An imiiortaiit portion of the

enemy's works was carried, and night closed with the

Union arms victorious along the entire line. The

enemy retreated during the night, taking the road to

Kichmond, and leaving their dead and wounded on

the field. In this sanguinary conflict the losses of

Hooker's division aggregated nearly sixteen hundred

men, of which the New Jersey brigade sustained !

more than its proportionate share.

Three days after the battle the brigade moved with
j

its division toward Richmond. On the evening of

the 31st of May, at the battle of Fair Oaks, the Third

Corps, including the Fifth and Sixth (the Seventh

and Eighth were detailed on other duty), moved for-

ward, reached the front line at dark, went into posi-

tion, and so remained through the nitrht.

The battle was renewed on the following day (sun-

day, June 1st), and the Fifth and Sixth New Jersey

led the .idvaiice, with Geu. Hookcr in per-on at their

head. The enemy was soon found, and during nearly

three hours raged tlie battle, in which the New Jer-

sey regiments fully sustained the reputation they had

gained at Williamsburg. Ry reason of the illness of

Gen. Patterson, Col. Starr, of the Fifth, was in com-

mand. In his report of th'^ battle lie said,

—

'The r..ad and tlio fiel.la on Iwth silesof the rund were tlironged with

flying reginienls fiom tlie battle-grouua two or three miles in front,

thruiigh ubjse routed und disorderly matses I vas compelled to force

my way with bayonet and sabre. At seven .^.Sl.. on the 1st instant, tlie

Fifth and 5i.\th New Jersey marched forward (Gen. Patterson still being

Very ill), and were actively engaged from about a quarter Jiast seven

i.ll. until a quarter to ten A.M., two and a half hours, with the enemy,
the Filth regiment losing four privates killed, three ofBcers and fifty-

one men wounded, and two privates missing; total, ^i.\ty- . . . The lo-s

of the Si.tth Regiment has not yet been reported to me, but is consider-

.ihly less. . . . Credit being but reluctantly accorded to this brigade for

their services, its members look inwards and upwards for their reward.

The Fifth and Si.xth Kegimenls have been for four days and nights

under arms in battle reconnoi<sance, and in holding the most advanced
l-.iition on this flank of the army. They are still un.ler arms, and see

no piospect of an hour's rest for days to come. They have been exposed

niglit and day to deluges of rain, .and have suffered every species of pri-

The loss of the Sixth Regiment in the battle of

Fair Oaks was twenty-one killed and wounded. The
two regiments bivouacked in their position on the

night of the 1st, and on the 2d of June advanced and
occupied the ground recovered from the enemy. On
the 2.5th of June they took [lart in a battle fought a

.short distance in front of the old battle-ground of
Fair Oaks, and here again they fought mo-t bravely.

In the retreat to the James River, which com-
menced on the 28th of June, the brigade was ordered

to the rear, which is the post of honor and of danger

in ;i retreat, and was frei|uently under fire. It sus-

tained slight losses at Glendale (June 30th 1, and at

ilalvern Hill (July 1st), but was not otherwise en-

gaged. It readied Harrison's Landing on the lid,

and there went into camp. A few weeks later it took

part in the second battle of Malvern Hill, which was

only an inconsiderable ali'air. This was the last fight-

ing done by this brigade in the Peninsula. Its losses

in the Peninsular campaign amounted to six hundred

and thirty-four in killed and wounded alone.

On the 21st of August, 1SG2, the brigade moved

down the Peninsula, and at Yorktown embarked on

transportsfor Alexandria, to reinforce the overmatched

army of Gen. Pope. From Alexandria it proceeded

on the 25th toWarrenton Junction, whence it marched

rapidly to Bristoe Station, where it participated in a

severe battle on the 27th. It was again in action at

Bull Run on the 29th, and at Chantilly on the 30th.

In all these battles the brigade fully sustained its pre-

vious good reputation.

From this campaign the brigade returned to Alex-

andria, wdiere it remained (taking no part in the An-

tietam campaign) till the 1st of November. From
that time till the 2i)th it was engaged in a series of

unimportant movements, but at the last-named date

it set out for Falmouth, where it arrived on the night

of the 2Sth. This was a severe march for the men,

who were without rations, and many of them nearly

barefooted. During this march the brigade com-

mander. Gen. Patterson, died suddenly in his tent,

and the command devolved on Col. Joseph ^V. Revere,

of the Seventh Regiment.

At the battle of Fredericksburg, on the 13th of De-

cember. 1862, the New Jersey brigade was not actu-

! ally engaged, though it moved across the river, and

: remained in position during the conflict. It was for

a time under a heavy fire, but sustained no loss, ex-

I

cept that of one man killed in the Seventh Regin!ent.

During the night following the battle it returned to

the north side ol the river, and made its winter quar-

ters in its former camps.

At the battle of Chancellorsville in May, ISiiS, the

brigade (to wdiich had been added a New York and

a Pennsylvania regiment) was under th.e command
: of Col. Mott, of the Fifth Regiment. It crossed the

! river on the 1st of May, but was engaged in guarding

; the fords till about G P.M. of the 2d, when it was or-

dered to the front to aid in retrieving the disaster

i caused by the disgraceful panic and flight of the

:
Eleventh Corps. By rea,son of the wild disorder on

the field it did not reach the position as-signed to it

till about 2 A.M. on the 3d. At half-past four it was

advanced a short distance towards the front, where it

occupied a breastwork, which it stubbornly held

during two hours; against several fierce as,;ailt.sof the

en\;inv ; but it was at last compelled to withdraw. It

was reformed iu the rear of the Chancellor House,

and soon charged and captured the assaulted work,
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pluiiting tlio Union colors on it. The position could

not, however, be liciil except :it tlie pioljuble sacrifice

of nearly the entire coniniainl, and tlie brigade with-

drew to take position in the new line that had been

formed in the rear of tlie Chancellor House. In this

battle the fighting was terrific, and the New Jersey

regiments lost heavily. The brigade remained on the

field till the 6tli of Jlay, when it recrossed the Rappa-

hannock and occupied its former camps.

In the battle of Gettysburg the brigade was engaged

in the thickest of the tight on the 2d of July, and

sustained repeated assaults of the enemy's inl'antry

with unflinching braverj'. It was also engaged on

the 3d, but less iieavily. The total loss of the brigade

in this battle was five hundred and thirteen.

After this battle it crossed the Potomac with tlie

army, and encanijiedat Bealeton, Va. On the loth of

October it was engaged in a fight with the enemy's

cavalry and infantry at McLean's Ford, losing about

thirty men. During the remainder of the year it

participated in the movements of the army, but it

was not engaged in battle. It went into winter quar-

ters near Brandy Station.

Jlay 4, 1864, the brigade, which had become a part

of the Second Army Corps, crossed the Eapidan at

Ely's Ford, and marched, with other bodies of troops,

into the Virginia wilderness. . It was engaged on the

5th and the Ctli, .uiu again, at SpoU.-yl\aiiia Court-

House, on the 10th. The llth was a day of compar-

ative quiet, but on the 12th it was engaged in the ter-

rific battle of that day at Spottsylvania. The conduct

of these regiments in that figlit was such as to elicit

the highest commendations, and to add lustre to their

already brilliant record. The result of the struggle

was not decisive, but the fighting had been so tremen-

dous that both belligerents were exhausted, and, as if

by mutual consent, hostilities were suspended during

the succeeding two days. The brigade fought again

on the 15th, with slight loss. It was subsequently

engaged, on the 23d and 24th, at Chesterfield Bridge,

a few days later at Tolopotomy, and on June 3d in

the bloody battle at Cold Harbor, where it suffered

severely. On the 7th it was at Baker's ilill, on the

Chickahominy, and remained there until the 12th. It

then moved to the James River, crossed that stream

on the 14th, and arrived in front of Petersburg on the

following day. On the IGth and ISth it took part in

fierce and bloody assaults on the enemy's lines, and
during three days afterward the fighting was almost

continuous. Another heavy assault was made on the

23d, but after that there was a lull in the fighting till

the end of tlie month. Up to that time the brigade

had lost iieavily in that campaign.

The movements of the forces inve-ting Petersburg

from this time until its cupuire were too numerous
and complicated to be mentioned in detail. It is .suf-

ficient to say that in all these operations during the

summer and fall of 18G4 and the spring of 18Go, down
to the closing scene at Appomattox, the regiments of

the Second New Jersey Brigade bravely and nobly

performed all the duties that devolved on them, and

fully sustaineil the good name which they had ac-

quired. The war was virtually ended with the sur-

render of Gen. Lee. and on the 2d of May, 1SG5, the

brigade left Burkeville .Station for the march home-

ward. It passed through Richmond on the 0th, ar-

rived at Arlington on the I'lth, and took part in the

grand review at Washington on the 23d of ^lay. A
few days later the men were transported to Trenton,

where they were disbanded, and returned to their

homes.
FIFTH EKGIMENT.

Salem Countt.

Band.

James E. Pngh, Thomas Kosersnn, Alfred Sjiarks, William Emery, De-

laney Tngh .larvis K. 5Iulfor.i, William H. Bilderliack, Dlameiit

Wliitaker,—all mustereJin Oct. 4, IsGl.aiiJ mnsteml out .\ug.

and 10, 1SC2.

CoT^ipany F.

Captain, Koswell F. Reynolds; Finst Lieutenant, Edward A. Atton; Sec-

ond Lieutenant, Tlionias C. Godfrey.

Tlieodore F. Null, sernt., enl. Aug. -Ji, ISlil
;
pro. id lieut., Cu. I, 12th

Ke=t.,July9. ISCi.

John Eunis, sergt , cnl. Aug. 22, IsGl ; died of typhoid fever at Fairfax,

Va., April 4, 1604.

Charles P. Frazer, sergt., enl. Aug, 22, ISGl ; disch. disability July 31,

1S112.

John L. King, sergt., enl. Aug. 22, ISCl : disch. Sept. 7, liii;4.

Thomas J. Lacy, Corp.,.: ul. Aug.22. IS'.I ; disch. disaliility Nov.30, 1S61.

William Graham, Corp., enl. Aug. 22, ISCl ; disch. disability March 2(;.

1S63. I

Richard McPherson, Corp., enl. Aug. 22, 1S61 ; disch. disability March

15, 1862.

Chailes Riiiks, corp , dnmi-maj.. and sergt., enl. Aug. 22, ISOl ; killed

at Chancellorsville, Va., M.iy 3, 1>S3.

John H. Williams, Corp., enl. .\ug. 22, 1S51 ; must, out Sept. 7, 1S64.

J.jseph S. Plumnier, Corp., eul. Aug. 22, 1S61; disch. disability Fell. I'J,

ISM.

William Megill. corp , enl. Aug. 22. \!>rA ; mu<t. out Sept. 7, Um.
Nathan Birch, c..rp., enl. Xov. 30, ISGl ; died June 2i, 1SC2, of wounds

received in action at Fair Oaks, Va.

Willi.im Hutchinson, Corp., oul. .\ng. 22, 1S61; trans, to Co. F, 7th

Regt. ; sergt. Xov, 24, ISO:!; re-enl. Dec. 26, 180:}.

Eichard F. Robinson, musician, enl. .\ug. 22, 1S61 ; disch. Oct. 26, iSCi,

to join regu'ar army.

John Logan, mu-i.ian,eul. Aug. 22, 1S61 ; trans, to Co. F, 7th Regt. ; re-

enl. Dec. 2i), lsii3.

Steward Spears, wagoner, enl. Aug. 22, 1S61 ; disch. disabdity Starch Li.

1S62.
Privates.

Juhn Ander^n, enl. Aug. 22, ISCt ; must, out Sept, 7, 1804.

Mnn.r A|.|il.gate, enl. Aug. 22, It'Ul ; niil.,t. out Sept. 7. l,'iC4.

Willi. ini Appbgare. enl. Aug. 22, 1801 ; trans, to Co. F, 7lh Kegt.

William A. llaker, .Ir., enl Aug. 22, ItMl ;
tiaus. to Vet. Iles.Ojri.- .luly

l.ls.iJ; disch. Aug. 23, ISM.

Joseph Il:.nki, enl. Aug.22, ISOl; disch. Feb. 5, 18C:i, wounds received

Willi.,m Birch, enl. Aug. 22, ISiU; died May IS, 1602, of wounds re-

ceived III acli.in at Williamsburg.

John J. Cvlgan, cnl. Oct. 22. liiCl ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps .Sov. If:^

18i',3; di>ch. Nov. 22, 1S65.

John Connolly, eul. Aug. 2.j. 180.3; died at Belle Isle, Va., Feb. 9, 18i:4,

pnsi rof
tWilderneLawrence Carrol, enl. Aug- 20, lh03 ; kiikd ir.

May C, 1SC4.

George Uruniond, enl. Aug. 22, ISGl ;
trans, to Vet. Res. Corps April 10,

UIA : diseh. Aug. 22, 1804.

Richard li. Fisber, eul. Aug. 22, 1801 ; committed suicide (insane) Sept.

5, 1S02.

William Frazer, enl. Aug. 22, 1861; db'd Sept. 11, 1802, of wounds

received at R.ill Run.
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J.-(ti\> M. FraJiT, enl. Ang. 22. IsfSl ; ti

l.^, 1S64 ; disch. M>f. 23, 1S64.

I,».H,- S. Frazcr, OTil. Oct. 7, l!-Cl; rtisch. Feb. C, IS'a, for wo

ceiveil ill Ki-tion.

Frcli-ric Green, fiil. .Kii;. 2-J,lSr.l ; dlsch. Oct- i6, l.-C2,to join

to V.-l. Res. Corps Murcli

uds r.-

.Mb.ii.^is H. Grosscup, eiil. Aui. 22, ISGl ; must. ..ut Sept. 7, ISM.

George W. Green, eiil. .4lig. 22, 1861 ; must, out Sept. 7, 1,-64.

I.enis Girlucli, enl. .^ng. 22, ISfll ; trails, to Vet. Res. Corps Sept. 30,

IjOJ; discli. Aug. 22, ISlVi.

Cliarlea \V. Hull, enl. Ang. 22, 1S61 ; discli. di-al.ilit.v March 4, 1S63.

Enos lleadley. enl. Ang. 22, 1S61 ; disch. disiibility Sept. 24, 1S02.

lioiijiiniin H.irris,eul. Ang. 22, ISGl ; disch. disiiliilit.v Jiil.v HO, 1SG2.

Horace lleiidle.v, enl. Aug. 22. ISOl; disch. dis,Uii»ity Feb. .=., lSf.:i.

lleiir.v Hendrickson, enl. Aug. 22, l!-61 ; died JIn.v 10, lS'i2, of di.irrhica.

Alfred P. nalter. enl. Aug. 22, 1S61 ; trans, to Vet. Kea. Corps April 10,

lSt>4; disch. Sept. 5, 1SG4.

DaviJ A. Halter, enl. Aug. 22, IJIjl ; mist, out Sept. 7, 1SG4.

Kichard Hutchinson, enl. Aug. 22, ISiil ; must, out Sept. 7, iSii4.

William Llo.vd. enl. Aug. 22, 1S61; trans, to Co. F, 7th Kegt. ; re-enl.

Feb. 25, 1S134.

Elam M»j-hew, enl. Aug. 22, ISOl ; disch. Oct. 26, 1S62, to join regular

army.

William Merrion, enl. Aug. 22, IRU ; disch. disability Not. 30, 1S61.

I6.iac Xichols, enl. Aug. 22, ISOl ; disch. disability Fob. 28, 1S63.

DaTis Nelson, enl. Aug. 22, 1S61 ; missing in action at Chancellorsville,

May .1, 1663.

James T. Odeni, enl. Aug. 22, 1S6I; Corp. Aug.l, 1SS2; sergt. March 1,

ISM : re-enl. _Dec. 26, ISCJ ; pro. 2d lieut. Co. A Oct. 13, 1S04.

John P. riummer, enl. Aug. 22, 1S61; died Dec. 2:5, 1861, of diarriuea.

Ale.Naiider Robinson, enl. Aug. 22, 1S61 ; must, out Sept. 7, 1S64.

};nimor A. Robinson, enl. Aug. 22, ISGl ; must, out Sept, 7, 1S64.

Elisha W. Reed, eul. Aug. 22, ISGl ; trans, to Co, F, 7th Regt. ; re-enl.

Feb. 25, 1664.

James J. Reeves, enl. Aug. 22, 1861 ; must, out Sept. 7, 1S64.

ri.irb s K, l:ce\ ej, eul. Aug. 22, i,-Gl ; must, out Sept. 7, lSu4.

Samuel Kay, eul. .\ug. 22, ISGl: Corp. Xov. 1, 18G2; must, out Sept. 7,

1S64.

James Ray, eul. Aug. 29, 1861 ; corp. .\iig. 1, 1S62: must, out Sept. 7,

1664.

William J. Kusling, enl. Dec. 24, 1861; sergt.-maj. Sept. 1, 1862.

James Scanlin, enl. Aug. 22, 1S61 ; trans, to Co. F, 7th Kegt.

l:iias P. Seely, enl. Aug. 22, ISGl ; must, out Sept. 15, 15564.

William 31. Siegers, enl. .\ug. 22, 1S61 ; must out Sept. 7, 1864.

Christian Sour, enl. Aug. 22, 1864; must, out Sept. 7, 1SG4.

Peter H. Simpkins, enl. .Vug. 22, 1S61 ; trans, to Co. F, 71h Regt. ; re-

enl. Feb. 25, 1S«.

John H. Smith, enl. Aug. ;2, 1801 ; died Sept. 16, 1S62.

Daniel Sheets, enl. Aug. 22, 1361 ; disch. Oct. 26, 1S62, to join regular

army.

Samuel H. Slierron, enl. Aug 22, 1861 ; trans, to Co. — , 7th Regt. ; re-

enl. Dec. 31,1862.

William C. Silver, enl. Aug. 22, 1861 ; disch. disiibilily Jan. 4, 1864.

Walter Sheets, eul. Aug. 22, ISGl; disch. Oct. 26, 1S62, to join regular

army.

Calvin C. Turpin, enl. Aug. 22, ISGl ; trans, to Co. F, 7th Regt.
; re-enl.

Doc. 26, 1863.

Charles Van Meter, enl. Aug. 22, 1861; di^ch. Ott. Ji-,, 1862, to j^iiu regu-

Thomas J. Willis, enl. Aug. 22, 1861 ; killed in action at Chancellorsville

May 3, 18Gi; Corp. Nov. 1, I.-C2.

Smith Wentzell, enl. Aug. 22, 1861 ; disch. Xov. 18, 1862, disability.

Smith Willis, enl. Aug. 22, 1861; killed in action before Petersburg .lune

Is, 1SC4.

•llins D. Williams, eul. Aug. 22, 1861 ; mi
Jonathan Wectzell, enl. Aug. 22, 1861 ; tr

enl. Feb. 25, 1864.

Jani.-s Whalen, enl. Aug. 20, 1S63.

Mallhias Heildenbach, enl. Oct. 17, ISCl; died Nov. 4, 1SG2, of wounds
received In action.

Jacob Meyers, enl. S'ov. II, ISGl; died Dec. 30, 1.-63, of wounds received

iu action at tTottysbiirg.

Thomas B. Hoberls, enl. Oct. 10, 1861 ; disch. dis.ahility June 4. 18M.

William Smith, enl. Nov. 12, 1S61 ; trans, to Co. E, 7lh Regt.

Thomas W. Stanley, enl. Dec. 5, 1861 ; must, out Oct. 16, 1S64.

John Smalley, enl. Oct. 11. 1861 ; disch. disability March 16, 1SC2.

Williiim H. Viuiiig, enl. Oct. S, l.vGl
; corp. July 11, 1862; sergt. Sept. 1,

1S62; disch. Jan 29, 1803.

Comjhwj G.

Thomas M. P.arker, ciil. Nov. 10, ISGl.

Samuel S. Br.i.lw.ay, enl. Oct. 21, ISGl ; disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to join reg-

ula ">
Charles Booth, enl. J.an. 21, lSi.3 ; wounded and niis«ing in action, sup-

posed dead.

Jacob Baier, eul. Oct. 17, ISGl ; disch. May 17, 1864.

James S. Flanagan, eul. Dec. 2, ISGl ; disch. Nov. 24, 1S62, for wounds re-

ceived in action at Bull Run.

John L. Friant, enl. Oct. 21, 1S61 ; died Dec. 11,1862, of rheumatism.

Andrew Grant, enl. Oct. 18,1861; disch. Oct. 26, 1SG2, to join regular

army.

Davids. Ptinzing, eul. Oct. 18,1861; disch. disability Nov. 5, 1862.

Charles S. Stauuton, eul. Nov. 6, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to join regu-

lar army.
Company I,

William Graves, enl. Dec. 14, ISGl; died Sept. 2, 1862.

Richard Smith, enl. Oct. 10, 1861 ; trans, to Co. G, 7th Regt.; rc-enl.Feb.

25, 1864.

CUMBEKL.1ND CoiNTY.

Company F,

Private.'.

Richard P. Ogden, corp. and sergt., eul. .\ug. 22, 1S61 ; must, out Sept.

7, 1864.

Enos A. Beckett, enl. Aug. 22, 1861 ; disch. disability Dec. 30, 1862.

Nathan Camt^'rn. enl. Aug. 22, 1861 ; must, out Sept. 7, 1S04.

John Davis, enl. Ang. 22, ISGl; disch. dis.ability Oct. 20, 1802.

Jonathan Hnsled, enl. Feb. 18, 1802 ; trans, to Co. F, 7th Eegt.

Charles Piersou, enl. Aug. 22, 1S61 ; disch. Oct. 26, 1862, to join regular

Co. F, 7th Regt.;J.amea M. Welsh, enl. Aug. 22, 1861 ; tni

Feb. 25, 1SG4.

SIXTH REGIMENT.

Gloicester Coi-.NTV.

Company F.

George W. Matlack, till. Aug. 7, ISGl; disch. disability Jan. 7, 1863.

Company G.

James Build, enl. Aug. 0, 1861; killed in action May ,5, 18G2, at Wil-

5Ic

oes B. Cox, enl. Aug. 0, 1861 : must, out Sept. 7, ISa.

aes S. Porch, enl. .4iig. 0, 1861 ; corp. Sept. 10, 1862 ;
must, out Sept.

10, 1864.

xwell T. Toy, enl. Aug. 9, 1S61 ; disch. disability May 31, 1862.

utSept. 7, 1S61.

ro Co. F, 7th Regt.

;

Company D.

John M. Kiger, enl. Oct. 7, 1861 ; disch. Feb. 2, 186.3, disability.

Ju,e|ih Kiger, eol. Oct. 7, 1861; disch. Oct. 26, 18G2, to join regular army.
William II. Kigor, enl. Oct. 7, 1361; disch. Oct. 26, 1802, to join regular

Comp'itiy E.

Jccob AiMlman, sergt., enl. Oct. 16, ISGl ; trans, to Co. E, 7'h Kogt.
;

Corp. May 24, 18G2 ; sergt. Ve\,. 1, 1663 ; re-enl. Jan. 4, IfU.

Company I,

Oliver R. Collins, Corp., enl. -Vug. 9, 1801 ; must, out Sept. 7, 1864.

Joseph Brown, enl. Aug. 9, 1S61 ; disch. disability April 18, 1863.

William ItrowD, enl. Aug 9, ISGl; re-enl. Dec. 27, lS6:i; killed in action

at Wilderness May 6, 1864.

Willi, ini S. Bradford, enl. Aug. 9, 1861; trau-. to Co. F, 8th Regt.; re-

enl. Dec. 27, 1863. ,

Aden Chew, enl. Aug. 0, 1861 ; died Feb. 20, 18G2, of typhoid fever.

Edward E«en, Jr., enl. Aug. 9, 1861 ; killed in action Aug. 29, 1862, at

Bull Run.

LcwU M. Gibson, enl. Sept. 10, 1861 : disch. dis.ability May 31, 16i>t.

Bernard Ginlay, enl. Nov. 22, 1861.

Edward B. Hood, enl. Aug. ^ ISGl ; disch. disability March 2.5, 1863.

Michael Hartzell, enl. Feb. 20, 1862; disch. disability Sept. 20, 1SC2.

James W. Iiisco, eul. Aug. 9, 1801 ; disch. di-ability Feb. 6, 1803.

Samuel Kendrick, enl. Aug. 9, 18ii!
; disch. May 22, 1862, paroled pris-

Howard F. Matlack, enl. Sept. 9, 1861 ; must, out Sept. 7, 1864.

George W. .Mooney, enl. Ang. 9, ISCl ;
died Aug. I.'i, 1864, at AndeifOu-
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John Sands, eiil. Aug. 0, ISCl ; disch. diMibilily Feb. 2:1, 1S63.

Charles V. Shine, tul. Aug, 9, ISiJl ; disoli. rtiiililily Feb. 2S, lM;:i.

John C. Torney, enl. Auj;. 9, 1S61 : died Sluy 12, lSi;2, of wounds

ceived at WiUinm^burg.

Is3;iC Tnicy, enl. Aiiff. 9, IS61 : must, out Sept. 13, 1S6«.

Jesse H. Berry, enl. Aug. 9, ISGl ; die.1 June 1, ISG:'., of wounds recei

at Chancellorsville.

Joseph Cheoscnian.enl. Aug. 9, ISGl ; disch. di.sabilily April 27, lSt.1

Beiy'amin F. Christy, enl. Aug. 9, ISGl.

S.\LE.V CorxTV.

th, draft,,! June 21, ISCl : di."l Jan. 11, IS05.

Edw.trd Ostuer

liaiusburg.

ul. No

Compajv/ I.

. S, 1S61 ; killed in action 3tav 5, 1S02, at Wil-

Voj})pa}iy A'.

William II. Lawrence, enl. Aug. 9, ISGl; trans, to Co. G, Slh liegt.; re-

enl. Feb. 22, IS61.

Thomas M. Long, enl. Aug, 0, 1S6I ; disch, dis.ibility July 21, ISC:.

William rroiid, Jr., enl. Aug.9. isi'il; killed in action June 1, lSo2, at

Fair Oaks,

William V. Kol.inson, enl. Sept. 17, IS61; trans, to Co. G, Sth Kegt.; re-

enl. Feb. 22. Ut)4.

Jlanlief W. Keynolds, eid. Sept. 17, ISld ; disch. disability Dec. 9, ISlU.

Wheaton II. Watson, enl. Aug. 17, ISCJ; trans, to Vet. lies. Corps May
1,1S64.

John H. Wdkins, enl. .May li., Is64 ; trans, to Co. G, >th Rest.

CVMBF.EIJ.ND Couxrr.

Company E.

Lewis R. L. Blizzard, enl. Aug. 9, ISGl ; disch. disability June 9, 1.^62.

Francis A. Gaskill, enl. Aug. 9, 1S6I ; disch. disability May 3, lSii4.

Isaac T. Garton, enl. Aug. 9, ISCl; tnms. to Co. G, Sth Regt. ; Corp.

I!i62; re-eni, Jau.4, 1SC4; sergt. June 1, 1SC4.

John Gagger, enl. Aug. 9, ISOl ; killed in action Aug. 29, 1SG2, at Bull

r.ua.

William H. II. Ililyaid, enl. Aug. 9, 1*61; discli. disability Feb. 7, 1S63.

James U. Ilust.'d, enl. Aug. 9, ISOl ; disch. Jan. 16. ISiii, wounds re-

ceived in actiou.

George W. Hall, enl. Aug. 9, 1S61 ; trans, to Co. F, Sth Regt.; Corp. Oct.

3, 1SG2 ; s-.-rgt. Jan. 16, 1SG3; re-enl. Feb. 22, lb64.

Joseph W. Heudersou, enl. Aug. 9, ISGl ; trans, to Co. G, Sth Kegt.; re-

enl. Feb. 22, 1SC4.

Henry Ilailey, enl. Oct. 3, 1.S61.

William F. Joslyn, enl. Aug. 9, ISGl ; disch. disability Oct. 17, lSf.2.

Elias P. Jones, enl. Aug. 9, ISGl ; re-enl. Feb. 22, 1S64 ; killed in action

June 18, 1S04, before Peter.-burg, Va.

Joseph C. Love, enl. Aug. 9, ISGl ; died May 21, Ij62, of wounds re-

ceived in action at Williamsburg.

James McKormick, enl. Aug. 9, 1,>G1 ; killed in actiou May 5, ISC2, at

Williamsburg.

William H. Randolph, enl. Aug. 9, ISCl ; trans, to Co. G, Sth Kegt. ; re-

enl. Feb. 22, ISGl.

Benjamin F. Reeves, enl. Sept. 17, ISGl; coip. Jan. 15, 1SC3; killed in

action July 2, l!-G:. at Gettysburg. I'a.

John S. SibbetI.enl. Aug. 9, IbGl; disch. disability July 24, 1,SG2.

Henry U. Slih.s, enl. Sept. 17, 1861.

John Scott, eul. May 2G, 1S64.

George J. Stewart, dralled May 21, lSi>4; trans, to Co. G. Sth Kcgl.

.\ntonio Schneider, enl. May 23, 1^04 ; trans, to Co. G, Sth Regt.

Eilgar S. Wilkinson, enl. Aug 9, ISGl : killed iu actiou May 5, 1862, at

Williamsburg.

John Wiley, eul. Aug. 9, ISCl; kille.l in action Aug. 29, 1SG2, at Bull

Knn.

SEVENTH REGIMENT.

GLOrCE.-TtR COL'NTy.

Comjiawj It.

Luther F. Halsey. M.D., surgeon.

John R. Calhoun, Aug. 2:;, ISGI ; ,lied Aug. 7, lsG4.

James Magoi.igle, enl. Aug. 23, IJGI ; kilkd iu actiou May .",, 1862, at

Williamsburg.

Charles !!oM , tiil. Aug. 23, ISGl ; dis. Ii. di:>,bilily June H, 1S02.

Andrew K. Sbull, enl. Au4;. 23. l.^Cl ; du.-d June 1. 1.-G2, ..f wounds re-

ceived in a. ;ion at W.llianisburg, V. ,

Jo=epli N. M.ulf, enl. Aug. 23. IbGl ; . orp. Aug. i.i, 1801 : .s-rgt. June 9,

ISGJ; n.u,t. outOcl.7, ISlrl.

James B.iwnian.

Comp<tny I[.

i M.Du •con ICaptain, John M. Claik; First Lieutenant, Fn
Lieutenaul, Albeit Barnes.

Albert Barnes, eul. July 29. 1SG2: 1st sergt. Sept. 17, 1S61 ;
pro. 2J lieut.

;

res. Nov. 1, 1S62.

Charles Dyne, sergt., enl. Sept. 16, ISGl : discli. disability June 28. 1862.

Thom.is Clark, sergt., eul. Nov. 12, 1S02 ; com. 1st lieut. Jan. 1, 1SG4 ; not

mubteied. »

James B. Stiles, sergt., eul. Sept. 17. IsiU ; died June 4. 1SG2.

Je.sse C. Morgan, sergt., enl. Jan. 10, ISG-i ; pro. 2d lieut., Cu. C, Jan. 10,

ISGo; must, out July 17. 1SG5.

George W. Swan. Corp.. enl. Sept. 17, 1861 ; killeil in action May 5,1S62,

at Williamsburg.

James H. Wealherby, corp. Sept. 17, ISGl ; sergt. July 1, 1S62 ; trans.

3Iay 15. lSi-4.

Isaac S, Fry, coi^v, enl. Sept. 17. ISCl : must, out Oct. 7, 1S64.

Thomas C. Ilannold. Corp.. enl. Sept. 17, 1S61 ; sergt. Jan. 1, 18« : re-enl.

Jan. 4, 1SG+.

Robert H. llirtington, eul. Sept. 17, ISCl ; must, out Oct. 7. 1661.

Stephen M. Cowgill, sergt., enl. Sept. 17. I.vd ; trans, to Co. A ; re-enl.

Jan. 4, 1SC4.

George Scheelz, Corp., enl. Sept. 17, ISCl ; disch. Nov. 9, 1S61.

John Armstrong, eul Sept.l7, ISrtl : trans, to Co. A ; re-enl. Jan. 4, 1864.

James Atkinson, enl. Sept. IG, ISGl : disch. disability June 9, 1862.

Abraham K. Allen, enl. Sept. IT, 1S61 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps March

16, 1SC4 ; discli. Oct. 3. \H4.

Morgan H. Abbott, eul. Nov. 7, ISCl ; re-enl. Jan. 4, 18iU; Corp. March

1, 1SG4.

James II. Rntler. enl. S.lit. 17. ISGl
;
must, out Ct. 7. l.«M.

George 11. Bakely, enl. Sept. 17, ISCl ; disch. disability Oct. 24. ISCo.

Samuel T. Beckett, enl. Sept. 17,1861; must, out Oct. 7. 1S64.

William F. Brown, eul. Oct. 10, ISGl ; trans, to Co. A ; re-enl. Jan. 4, Im;4.

Charles H. Cunai d, enl. Sept. 17, 18G1 ; 1 raus. to Co. A ; re-en I. Jan. 4, 1SC4.

Frederick Caser, enl. Sept. 17, 1861 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps, Sept. 30,

186:5 : re-eiil, March 24, 1SG4 ; disch. July 8, 1865.

Stephen H, Chew, eul, Sept. 17, 1S61 ; must, out Oct. 7, ISGl.

William T. Davis, eul. Sept. 17, ISGl ; mi*sing in action at Williamsburg

Ma
Willi.am B. Davis, eul. Sept. 17, 1S61 : trans, to Co. A; Corp. Jan. 1, b-Go;

re-enl. Jan. 4. ISM.

HenryF.Harold.enl. Sept. 17, ISGl ; trans, to Co. A ; re-eul Jan.4.1SG4.

Thomas Harding, enl. Sept. 17, ISGl : disch. di.sability Dec. 28, 1SC2.

I Joseph It. Heiss, enl. Sept. 17, ISGl : disch. disability May 20, 1S62.

i J.imes Jones, enl. Sept. 17, IScl : trans, to Vet. Res. C:orps; re-enl Ma\

j

3. 18(34.

' Joseph James, eul. Sept. 17. 1>CI ; disch. disability July 22, 1SC2.

I

Albert Johnson, enl. Sept. 17, ISGl ; must, out Oct. 7, 1864.

i Cliarles P. Johnson, enl. Nov. 7, 1S61 ; disch. disiibility Dec. 23, 1862.

;
Joseph Kircher, enl. .Sept. 17. 1861.

I

John T. Kenny, enl. Sept. 17, ISGI ; must, out Oct. 7, 1864.

i
John Kaufm.an. enl. Sept 17. ISCl ; died May 2,S, 1862, of wonnds re-

) ceived in action at Williamsburg.

; William R. Lewis, enl. Sept. 17, ISGt : died Feb. 10, 1SG2.

I Robert B. Lee, enl. Sept. 17, 1861 ; died .M.irch 17. 18C2.

I Henry Long, enl. S.-pt. 17, ISCl ;
coqi. July 1. 18C2; sergt. Sept. 1, l.sC3 :

j

re-enl. Jan. 23, 1SC4 : missing in action bef..re Petei-sburg June 22.

j

liCA.

I
Alexis Montel, enl. Sept. 17, ISCl ; discli. disability Nov. 19, lsC2.

: Samuel 11. Nel-on,enl. Sept. 17, ISOl : trans, to Vet. Res. Cori* S.|.t

! 17. 166:) ; disch. Sept. 23, 18G4.

I

Charles W. Parker, enl. Sept. 17, 18C1 : trans, to Co. A Oct. 7, IsGrl : r-

i enl.Jan. 4, l,sM.

- Daniel J. Patterson, enl. Sept. 17, 1.6C1 ; tiaos. to Co. A : le.enl. .)..n. 4.

1614.

Klijali S. Porch, enl. Sept. 17, ISGl ; dis.-h. dis.ibilin N.,v •,, lbG2.

Job P. Skill, .-111. .^^p:. 17, ISGl ; niu-l. out I'ci 7, IsGt

,
Dani.-l W. Sininierman. eul. S..;4 17, l-W ; ir.us tuCo. A

i Chailes A. Smith, ei.l. S.pi. 17. 1^1,1; .li- I.. di..il,iliiy N.,v. .lo. ISGi.

JlaxwellSlKUice, eul. >]>< 17. 1>G1 ; Ir.iiis. to Vet. Res. iv.rps S-pl. 1,

I

ISO:;; disih. Sept. 17, 1SC4.
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Tlii'Uias W. Wyne. cnl. Scpl. 17, ISOl ; Irims. to Co. A ; rc-«nl. Feb. 14,

1S64.

.loeopl' ^^'-''l''. <"'• S""!'" 1". ISM; truT.i. tu C... .V Oct. 7, ISlU
;

ro-oiil.

J»n. 4, ISM
S.ILEM COIMY.

Oompatiy E.

Jucob Anitmau, s<Tgl., cnl. Oct. IC, I.'^Gl ; trjiis. to Co. E, 5th Kigt.

nms.!. out Jul\ 17, ISia.

Company F.

John LogaD, musician, enl. Aug. 22, Istil : trau^. from Co. F, 5th Kegt.

must, out Jul.v 17, lS6.i.

William Applppite, enl. Aug. :.', ISr.l ; trans, from Co. F, .'.th Kcgt.

Peter II. Simi.kins, enl. Aug. 2:1. ISOl ;
traii.i. from Co. F, .^th Kogt.

must, out Jul.v 17, isai.

Samuil II. Shcrron, enl Aug. 2:, ISGI ; trans, from Co. F, Sth Regt.

must, out Jul.v 17, isr.5.

Jonathan V'entzi-11, enl. Aug. 22. 1861 ; trans, from Co. F, 5th Rejt.

must, out Jnlj- IT, I8C5.

Comp<injj O,

Richard Smith, enl. Oct. 10, l><il : traus. from Co. I, ".th I'.egt. . lnn,1

out July 20, 136."..

Company I.

Elisha W. Reo.i, enl. Aug. 22, 1S61 : Iran*, as Corp. from Co. F; sergi

Compaiiii A.

Samuel H. Ilouu. enl. June 22, 1S61 ; tii.d Jan. l:i, ISio.

Abraham Sheppard, drafted June 20, ISiA must, out July 17, 1S63.

Company B,

Lorenzo Green, drafted June 24, 1S64; must, out July 17, 1S«.

Utister Silvers, Ji.i!;ed June 2J, le,'j4; ujust. out July I7,lSii.5.

C^mipany D.

Andrew Geisinger, enl. Aug. Ifi, 1S61; must, out Oct. 7, ISiU.

William Shcppard, drafted June 20, 1S61; trans, to Co. B.

Company E.

Elij.ah Loper, enl. Dec. 13, ISCl : Iran^. from Co. E, oth Kegt.; mn-t. out

July 17, 1m;5.

Dietrich Stanffaclior, enl. .March 16, lbi;4; trans, from Co. K, 5tli R»gt.

;

must, out July 17, IS'o.

Conipan'i F.

Jonathan Ilustcd, enl. Feb. 18, 1562; trans, from Co. F. r.th Regt. ; must,

out Feb. IS, 1S6.-I.

Owen O'Reilly, enl. Dec. 17, 1801; trans, from C<'. G, 51h R.gt.; must

out Dec. 17, USG4.

James 51. Welsh, eul. Aug. 22, 1361 ; trans, from l.o. F, .5lh Kegt.; must

out July 17, |S6S.

Company H.

Joseph liurt, enl. Sept. 17, 1861; sergt. Sept. 1,1862; died Feb. lo, 18'»!

Joseph liroomall, enl. Sept. 17, 1.S61 ; disch. Oct. :il, 1S62, to join regnlal

army.

John lieaty, enl Xov. 23, 1S61 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Cor) s Dec. 15, 1--6J

disch. Dec. 10, 1»G4.

Albert I;. Batemnn. enl. Oct. 10, 1S61 ; tran.-. to Co. A; Corp. July 1

1662; sergt. Feb. 15, ISCi.

Joseph H. Diver, enl. Sept. 22, I8G1 ; lorp. Dec. 1,1862; must, out Oct

7, 1804.

Elmer Diament, enl. Oct. 10, IsGl ; disch. disability Feb. II. 1863.

James lioy, enl. Oct. 29, 1861 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corpa May 15, 1864

disch. Oct. 28, 1804.

iienjamiu F. Ogden, enl. Sept. 17,-18G1 ; niu.-t. out Oct. 7, iSG4.

Elmer B. Ogden, enl. Sept. 17, ISCl ; killed iu action May 5, isr.j, a

Williamsburg, Va.

I-^renzo Paynter, clI. Sept. 17, 1861 ; cori>. Dec. 1, 1802; muat. o.it Oct

7, IS 64.

CHAPTER Xiy.

CIVIL WAU.— (r,o,/,-nr„./.)

NINTH AND TKNTll REGIMENTS.

I

Ninth Regiment.—The Nintli Regiment of New
! Jersey Volunteers was rceniiteil as a ritlc regiment,

untJer a requisition iVom tlie War Department, in the

fall of ISCil. It was composed of vohmteers from

difi'erent parts of the State, and among tliem were

ahont sixty-five from Gloucester, ninety from Salem,

and thirty from Cumberland County. It was mus-

tered al Camp Olden, Trenton, and on the -ith of De-

cember it proceeded to Washington, having on its

rolls an aggregate of one thousand one hundred and

fifty-nine men. Joseph W. Allen was colonel of the

regiment ; C. A. Heckman, lieutenant-colonel ; Fran-

cis Weller, surgeon ; Louis Braun, assistant surgeon ;

Abram Zabriskie, adjutant ; Samuel Keyes, quarter-

master ; and Thomas Drumiu, chaplain. On its ar-

rival at Washington the regiment went into camp on

I

the Bladeiifburg turnpike, where it remained until

]
Jan. 4, lSi32, when it proceeded by rail to Annapolis,

I

wliere a large portion of the troops composing Burn-

;
side's exjiedition to North Carolina had already as-

!
sembled. Here the regiment was assigned to the

brigade of Gen. Jesse Reno ; and on the 10th it em-

barked for P'ortress Jlonroe, whence, on the 12th, it

sailed for Ilatteras Inlet, where it arrived on tlie loth.

Here a disaster occurred which cast a gloom not only

over the regiment and army in that quarter, but over'

many anxious friends at home. Having cast anchor

off the Inlet, the field and stafi' oificers went on shore

to report to Gen. Burnside ; returning, the boat was

capsized and swani])ed in a heavy surf, and all on

board were left to struggle with the merciless waves.

Col. Allen and Surgeon Weller were drowned. Lieut.

-

Col. Heckman, Adjt. Zabriskie, and Q.M. Keyes

narrowly escaped. The second mate, sent frum the

ship in charge of the boat, was also drowned. Lieut.

-

;
Col. Heckman and .A.djt. Zabriskie, being exjicrt

swimmers, made several heroic attempts to re>cue the

colonel and Surgeon Weller, but were unsuccessful.

These two brave men, after battling with the waves

till their strength was nearly exhausted, succeeded in

making a signal with a sailor's shirt lifted upon an

oar, which was seen, and the steamer '" Patuxent" at

once hastened to their relief. So overcome were the

survivors by their exertions that on reaching the deck

of the steamer some of tlicm :-:tnk into in^eii-ibility.

Lieut.-Col. Heckman rem;iiiied in a 8t;ite of prostra-

tion during several days.

On the death of Col. .\ileii, Lieut.-Col. Heckman

took command of the regiment and remained in com-

mand till Jan. 16, 1864, when he was appointed to

the command of tlie district of Sullblk, \:\. \'V<:

.

Zabri-kie then became ciilonel. ami held the com-

m:ind until he fell mortiilly wounhd ;it Drury'-'

Bluli; .May 16, H64. Lieut.-Col. .lame- S:eu;iri, ,ir.,
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tlu'ti coninianiloil the regiment till tlio clojc of the

war.

The Ojicratioiis ol' tlie rc;jiinciit were coiil'med to

the States of North Carolina, Soutli Carolina, am!

Virginia. The number of eompanies uere. on the

IStli of November, 1^02, reJueed Irom twelve to ten.

In January, ISO I, a majority of the regiment re-

enlisted in the field, and received a veteran furlough.

The regiment maintained its organization till the

close of the war, being strengthened from time to

time, during lSo3-o4 and ISGj, by reeir.ita from the

draft-rendezvous at Trenton. It participated in the

following engagements :

Boanoie I.lanil, S. C, Feb. S, l>n3; N'e>vl.*rne, N". C, 5tarcli 14, ISOJ;

Fort Mac.n, .N. C, .\pril Jo, 1^62; YoiMig's Cross l!j.„ls, X. C, July 27,

186-2; R.iwell'i Mills, N. C, Not. 2, 1^02; V^ep frt-rk, N. C. Dec. 12,

lSf-2; SouIh«i!St Crt-ek, S. C, Pec. 13. 1^02; li-fure Kiii-toii, X. C,

Dec. 13. I<u2; Kinstoii, N". C, Dec. 14, 1SG2; Whit^lKill, X. C, Dec. IC,

lb62 ; GolJsborough, X. C, Dec. 17, lSi;2 ; Comfort Bri.Jje, X. C, July 6,

1SC3; Dear Wintoii, X. C, July 20, liol; Pe-p Cre.'k, Va , JIarch 1,

1S64; Cherry Giove, Vx, .Vpril 14, 1504; Port Whileli.dl, V.i., M;iy and

7, 18M; Procters, Va., M,iy 8, l.>iH; Suift Crfek, Va., M.iy 9 aud lo,

ISfA; Drury's Bluff, Va., May 12 to 16. lv^04 ; ColJ UarU.r, Va., Juu.> J

to 1-2, 1M>4 ; Free EnJge, Va., June 16, 1>':4 ; lefore Peterebur^:, Va.,

June 20 to \ug. 24, 1564 ; Gardner's Bridge, X. C, Dec. 0, 1504 ; Foster's

Bridge, X. C, Dec. ID, 1564 ; Butler's Bridge, X. C, Dec. II, l.-o4 ; South-

west Creek, X. C, March 7, IjOo ; 'Wite's Fork, X. C, starch S, 9, aud

10, ISM; Goldsborough, X. C, March 21, lS6o.

In their fir-t b.ittle, that of Roanoke Isla'i'l. the

regiment operated successt'ully in a swaiiiji ; and their

gallantry, it was believed, secured the success uf the

day by enabling the army to operate etfectively on

the enemy's flank. On the Knh of February, Gen.

Burnside promulgated an order that the Ninth Regi-

ment sliould Lave the words '' Koaaoke I.-land, Feb.

8, 1862," emblazoned on their banners, as a compli-

ment for their gallantry on that day. Tlie only ord-

nance that could be brought to bear on the enemy,

because of the deep morass and the almost impene-

trable thickets which the troops traversed, was a small

rifled cannon, manned wholly by soldiers detailed

from the Ninth, and the gunboat which did the

greatest execution on the fort had her guns worked

by a detail froin the =arae regiment. " On the 10th,"

says the Xeuark Daibj Aih-crtiser, '' this detail asked to

be sent back to their regiment, but the commodore re-

plied that the 'Jersey Blues' had shown themselves

too good managers of the big guns to allow him to

part with them ; that they were true Hvus, and no

mistake."

The following testimonials to the gallantry of this

regiment are selected from many that might be given.

In s))eaking of the battle of Nev.berne the Seiv Tor/:

Tribune said,

—

"In the capture of Newherne the Ninth New Jer-

sey Regiment sustained the honor of their State with

characteristic gallantry. Though their position in

that brilliant engagement was one of great e.xpo^ure,

they bore them.selves throuL'h the conllict like vet-

erans, sud'ering more severely than any other regi-
'

nient on the field. Out of a total lo.-s of three huu- i

tired and si.xty-four killed and woumled, they lo>t

sixty-two, or on-'-sixth o( the whole, although twelve

regiments were in the battle."

Oil the 24th of December, l.?i'i2. a beautiful stand

of coliirs, costing seven humlred dollars, was prescnti-ri

to the regiment by the Legislature of New Jersey,

accompanied by the tollowing resolution:

"i:f.«-;r.J, That the Ninth P.egiment of Xov Jersey Volunteer,, ly

their i.iljeiit endurance und-r privalmn aad fin jne, and 1 y their coui.

atre at the ever-to-te-renienihered Uittlfs vf lloanoke ,uid Xe« 6erue a

. i.ur.ice evinced hy the havoc made In their own uuwavennf; colunu..

hetter thau l.y the rep,Tt3 of pirtial journal-.', b.ive euslamed tho hi(.li

reputation « iilcii, sinje the .lays of the Revolution, has lelon^ed to the

soldiers of New Jersey, aiij iw evidence of our appreciatioD of th.at aen.e

cf every manly virtue, pati iotic devotion to country, the Governor of

the State is re.jueste.l to have prepared and forwarded to said re^-ini, nl

a -tandarJ, en which sha.l be in^^-^p.led these words, • Presented by Xew
Jel-sev to her Xinth Ke;.-iment, in remomhrauce of Koanoke and Xew-

.\dani Frede

I.ew,s H. Ga

SIXTH REGIMF.XT

Glovclsteh Coustt.

Company A.

ck. enl. Feb. 23, IS

nl. Feb. ,
lEt>

s. to Co. G.

. to Co. G.

tran.«. to Co. K.

to Co. H.

. to Co. E.

enl. Jan. IS, 1564; alHnt,

Company B.

Chauncey W. Rtrker, enl. .\prit 13, 1S6.j:

James C.asoy, enl. March 16, !s05 ; trans, t

John L. Jordan, enl. April 13, ISO.

Coinpan'j C
Isaac L. S. Clark. Corp., eul. sept. V\ ISOI

:

sick in hospital, since June 19, lSO,.i.

Edward H. Easllack,ei:l. Sept. I'l, ISOI ; corp. Jan. 10, 1S63 ; re-et

IS, 1564; sert't. Dec. 3, IS'U ; must, out July 12. ISio.

Beu.iamiu Glei.-ner. enl. Jl.ay 11, IsOt; trans, to Co. G.

William C. Zaue, enl. S=pt. 10, 1=01 ; di=.:h. disability Xov. 23, IS

Compan'j D.

William H. Crift, enl. March 23. 1S0.5; trans, to Co. F.

^v^^u

. Carter, enl. March '23,1565

I P. Carr, enl. .March 2 1.1^60

ans. to Co. F.

-ans. to Co. F.

Edward D. Mattson, serf!., enl. Oct. 5, 1501; trans, to Vet. Res. Corp!

.\pril 20, IS64 ; disch. as 1st ser^-t. Oct. 7, 1564.

John M. Clark, enl. Jan. 17, 1 v'o ; trans, to Co. C.

Benjamin Gill, enl. Oct. 8, ls6I; disch. Xov. IS, I?. .2, wounc ed

Charles Keen. enl. Oct. 5, 1-61: re-enl. Jan. 15, 1504; Corp. July 1,1564;

sergt. Feb. 6, \-a\ must, out July 12, tSM.

James P. Mattson, enl. Oct. 5, IsOl ; must, out Oct. 8, 1564.

John B. Mitchell, eul. Feb. 20, ls64; Corp. .\pril l,l5i'.5; must, out July

1-2, 1S«.
j

F.li B. Pierce, enl. Feb. 10,1-64; mu«t. out July 12, ISO-i. I

John Schweible, enl. Sept. 30, 1501 ;
re-er.l. Jan. 18, 1564 ; trans, to Yet.

Res. Corps March 31, l-.>j: disch. .\ug. 2, Is^a.

Isaac Zanes, enl. Oct. 5, 1-01
; died May 3, 1502. I

Compaiii/ K,
j

Ciptain, Elias Drake; First Lieuten.iut, W
I.i. uteuant, Jonathan Townley, Jr.

Joseph Wnsht, ser^-t.. enl. Oct. 13, 1561

pro. Itt lieut. Co. F, Xov.j7, U64.

John Loreii<e, Corp., enl. Oct. Ii,ls01; disch. Sept. 30, 1665, wounds a

Roanoke Island, both legs amputated.

SamuelJ. Dilkes, Corp., enl. Oct. 1'., I-Ol; re-enl. Xov. 25, 1863.

Charles P. .\Tjglo. enl. Feb. Z\, 1565; trans, to Co. C.

Charles M. Billinjs "il- Oct. IJ, ISOI; ditch, disability May 12, 1502.

Jam-3 H- Brown, eul. Oct. 15, U6!; re-enl. Jan. 15, 1-04; con<. Jan. 1

l.,« ; mint, out July 12, IsM.

Uenry L. Brown, enl. Feb. 24, 15i:;5; tnin«. to Co. C.

Paul I!.jwers, enl. Feb. 21, i5v5; truu.?. to Co. D.

John P. Criit, enl. Feb. 22, 18« ; trans lo Co. 1.

S. B.Judlnot; Second

nl. Xov. i5. ISW; 2dlieut.;
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Allen Clmk, enl. Oct. 15, 1601; rt-eiil. Pec. 20, ISiVJ; c.)rp. Jan. 1, 1SC5;

must.out Jul.v 1-', ISiW.

Jjhn l-.TU-fl, onl. F.'l.. Jl, ISr,."- trans, to Co. I.

William C'lie"-, onl. Feb. il, l<lo; trims, to Co. A.

Boiij.«"in K. Pouchl.v, I'nl. Feb. i4, Isli'S; tnins. to Co. A.

j.thn E. l>Hwsoii, ful. i-'tfb. -4, ISto; tmiis. to Co. .V.

Jjsit'i f- Ewins. ml. Oct. 13. 1S61; re-elil. Jan. IS, lSt;4; Corp. July 1,

^••1 ; sert't. Jan. 1, 1^''5
; nni^t. out July 12. ISW.

llf ury 11. English, onl. Feb. 24, 1m;.'. ; trans, to Co. A.

Snniuol W. English, enl. Feb i ). 1S61 : trans, to Co. A.

Inmc FijIiiT, enl. Oct. 15, ISOl; died Oct. 7, Ifi'.J, of wouuds received

ne.ar lilackwiiter, X. C.

Thomas Freemui, enl. Oct, 13, Ifol ; disch. Nov. 11, IS.VJ, of wounds re-

ceived at Ne«berne, N. C.

Elvj- F.^ster, enl. Feb. 23, ISio; died JI,-.rch 9, IfG,"..

Henry Fredericks, enl. Feb. 23, lf6o: trans, to Co. A.

David Fredericks, enl. Feb. 24, ISGo; trans, to Co. A.

John J. Ilofrnian, enl. Feb. 24. ISi'-o; trans, to Co. C.

John il. llolstan, enl. Feb. 24, IstU ; trans, to Co. G.

William X. Johnson, enl. Feb. 24, ISi^o; trans, to Co. C.

Nathan Keel, enl. Feb. 24, 1665; trans, to Co. I.

Joel E. Lntz, enl. Feb. 23, ISOJ ; trans, to Co. A.

Samuel Ledden, enl. Feb. 24, 1^(35 ; trans, to Co. C.

iJalhan W. L?dden, enl. Feb. 24, ISGo ; trans, to Co. C.

William Mcllt\ aine, enl , Feb. 24, IfGo ; trans, to Co. D.

William McLaughlin, enl. Feb. 24, lS6o; trans, to Co. I.

William 11. Newbern, enl. Feb. 23, lS6o; trans, to Co. A.

John Parker, enl. Feb. 23, lSf.5; trans, to Co. A.

Richard Parker, enl. Feb. 23, ISiM ; trans, to Co. A.

Vincent Kobei t, Oct. 13, ISul ; discU. disability Nov. 23, 1SC2.

David Keed, enl. Feb 24, ISGo ; trans to Co. G.

George Souders. enl. Feb. 23, lS6o ; trans, to Co. A.

William Stalford, enl. Feb. 23, 1665 ; trans, to Co. G.

Abraham Simmerman, enl. Feb. 23, lS6o; trans, to Co. A.

George Shields, enl. Feb. 23, ISW; trans, to Co. A.

David R. Smith, enl. Feb 24. l^fi,5; trans, tn Co. C.

George W. Tonkin, enl. Oct. 15, 1S61 ; must, out Oct. 15, 1?S4.

Daniel Westcott, enl. Feb. 24, 1865; trans, to Co. D.

J.Ui(ii^/.—George A. Smith, Co. A: Isaac L. S. Clark, Corp. Co. C;

Paul Bowers, Co. D; Patrick Kerrigan, Charles F. Weatherhy, Co.

E; Josiah Du Bois, William Davis, Robert Greene, CV.. I.

Salem Cou.my.

Rol«rl P. Craig, musician, enl. Oct. 8, ISlU ; disch. Nov. 19, I^^^2, to Join

regular army.

Smith Dilderbark, enl. Oct. S. IJ-UI ; com. r-rnL Oct. 8. IJGl.

John Rennet, enl. Oct. S, U-61 ; re-enl. Jan. 1)^, 1^64 ; must, out July 12,

1SG4.

Charles BroM n, enl. Out. .S, ISCl ; died Aug. 10, 1S02,

llugli Bramble, enl. 0,:t. s, 1>61 ; disch. Nov. V.\ Mil. to join regular

enl. Jan. IS, IS'H; lUst. out Julv 12

CoTJ)pntliJ C.

William M. Morrison, enl. Sept. 10, ISOl
;

out July 12, 180.:..

Contpar.ii D.

Henry Cooncellor, enl. March 21. 1S65 ; trai . to Co. K.

Compamj F.

JamesBaner, enl. Sept. 23, 1801; re-enl. Jan. IS, 1S04 ; mi

12,l-'0O.

Heniy H. Robertson, enl. March 21, ISGo; trans, to Co. K.

John M. Freen, eul. March 21, 1863; mu, t Aug. 4, 18

Coiiipamj I.

CaptflJu. Henry F. Chew; First Li^uteuant, Samuel Huffy, Jr. ; Second

I.i.-utecant, E. M. Piiikard.

Rolertl). Swain, sergt, onl. Oct. 8, 1861: 2d lieut. Aug. 15, 1802; Ist

lieut; pro. tocapt. Co.K Feb. 10. 1805.

Chaib,,- n. Miller, enl. Oct. 6, IbOl ; died Aug. 23, lsr4.

Gfxirg.; W. CawniKn, Corp., eul. Oct. 8, 1601 ; re-enl. Jan. 18, 1SC4; killed

in action May 10, 1804, at Drury's Bluff.

James W. Task, Corp., enl. Oct. S, 1801 ; disch. dis-ahility March 24, 18«.
Ilavid Kille, Corp., eul. Oct. S, ISOI ; 2d lieut. July 3, 1804; June 22,

Isio
: re-enl. Jan. IS, 1804 ; must, out July 12, 1805.

D.miel Whitney, Corp., enl. Oct. 8, 1801 ; re-enl. Jan. 18, 1S64 ; 2d lieut.:

Ist lieut. June 22, 1805.

thnrlts P. Goodwin, Corp., enl. Oct. 8, 1>01 ; re-enl. Jau. 18, 1804; id
lieut. June 22, 1803

;
must out July 12, 18';->.

Milllan: P. P.i.di, Corp., enl. Oct. 8, 18.,| ; ,!,jch. March 17, 1803, wounds
received in actii.n.

Jonathan Shull, corp., enl. Oct. 8, ISCl ; re-enl. Jan. IS, 1864; must, out
July 12, 1805.

John Brady, enl. Oct. 8, 1801

;

1853.

Joshua Ballinger, enl. Sept. 2, 1804; must, out June 14, 1S05.

Jam..>s V. Clark, enl. Oct. 8, 1801 ; re-eul. Dec. 20, 180:1 ; must, oat July

12, 1803.

Enoch Cordrey, enl. Oct. S, 1501; must, out Dec. 7, 1804.

Albert C. Cawman, enl. Oct. 8, 1801; must, out Dec. 7, 1801.

Mark L. Carney, enl. Oct. S, ISGl; corp. Aug. 23, 1863; re-enl. .fan. 18,

1804; sergt. Jan. 1, 1863; must, out July 12, 1S6.3.

Willhim P. Corliss, enl. Oct. S, 1801 ; disch. disability March 24, 1863.

James W.Daniels, enl. Oct. 8, IS'.l ; re-enl. Jan. 18, IS.H; Corp. Juue I,

1S05 ; must, ont July 12, 1865.

Edward H. Davis, enl. Oct. S, 1861.

Josiali Dubois, enl. Oct. S, 1861; re-enl. Nov. 25, 1863; trans, to Vet.

Kes. Corps March 31, 1805 : disch. .^ug. 2, 18.'.5.

Abr.im M. Dickinson, enl. Feb. 29, 1804 ; Corp. June 1, 1803 ; must, out

July 12, 1865.

John M. Davi.s, eul. Sept. 5, 1865; must, out Juue 14,1.805.

James M. Eikinton, eul. Oct. S, 1601 : re-enl. Nov. 23, 1803; must, out

July 12, 1804.

Trederick Felney, eul. Oct. 8, 1801 ; disch. Nov. 19, 1802, to join regular

William Floyd, enl. Sept. 2, 1804; must, out July 12, 186,5.

Edward H. Green, enl. Oct. 8, 1801; Ist sergt. March 9, 1802; re-enl.

Jan. 18, 1804 : pro. 2d lieut. Co. D Jan. 14, ISio.

lUihert Green, enl. Dec. 29, 1803: must, out July 12, 180.3.

John H. Harvey, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; disch. Nov. 19, 1802, to join regular

Henry C. Hartranft, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; trans, to Co. D.

Joshua D. Haines, enl. Oct. 8, 1861; re-enl. Jan. IS, 1804; must, out

July 12, 1865-

Magiius Hepburn, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; died Oct. 10, 1864.

Samuel B. Harbison, enl. Oct, 8, 1861 ; Corp. March 10, 1802; re-enl.;

sergt. Jan. IS, !804; trans. to Vet. Res. Cori.s March 31, 1805 ; disch.

Aug. 1, 18(5.

William G. Hartline, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; died Feb. 3, 1803.

Asa B. Harbert, musician, eul. Oct. 8, 1801; re-enl. Jan. IS, 1.804; must.

out July 19, 1865.

John S. Hampton, eul. Oct. 8, 1361 ; re-enl Jan. IS, 1864 ; Corp. Aug. 1,

1804 ; must, out July 19, 1865.

John VV. Harbison, enl. Oct. 8, 1801 ; disch. disability March 24, 1863.

Charles Hoffman, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; Corp. May 1, 1803 ; re-enl. Jan. 18,

18C4; died June 5, 1804, of wounds received in action at Cold

HarlKSr.

William H. Hughes, eul. March 1, ISC4 ; died March 12, 180-4.

William H. ll.<rris, enl. Aug. 30, 1864 ; must, out June 14, 1865.

Jauics J. Harris, enl. Ajiril 6, 1S65 : must, out July 12, 1S65.

Henry Eifert, enl. Oct. 8, 1861; re-enl. Dec. 20, 180 ! : must, out July 10,

1865.

Richmond Ireland, eul. Oct. 8, 1861 ; disch. Nov. 19, 1802, to join regular

army.

John E. Johnson, enl. Oct. 8, 1801; died Dec. 15, IS02, of wounds re-

ceived in action at Kingston, N. C.

John N. Johnson, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; drum ni:ij. Oct. 8, 180! ; must, out

July 8, 1865.

Thomas U. Kiger. e.jl Oct, 8, 1801 ; must, out Dec. 7, 1864.

Willram B. Loper, eul. Oct. 3, 18.il ; disch. Nov. 19, 1802, to join regular

Samuel Lester, enl. Oct. 8, 1861; disch. disability March 18, 180:i.

S.iniuel il. Layman, enl. Oct. 8, l.sOl ; re-enl. Jan. 18, 1864 ; must, out

Juno i2, 1865.

AlhertC.MiHlin, onl. Oct. 3, 1861: re-enl. Jan. 18, 1804; must, out July

12, ISCi.

Edmund L. Matlock, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; disch. disability Nov. 23, 1802.

Lewis 8. Mickle, enl. Oct. ,8, 18.il ; re-enl. }.:n. 13, 1803; Corp. June 1,

1805 ; must, out July 19, 1803.

Stephen M. Mosure, enl. Oct. 8, 180! ; re-enl. Jan. 18, 1804; kill-d in

action June 3, 1SC5, at Odd Harbor, Va.

Charles D. Mi.|f..rd, eul. Oct. R, 1801 ; mu,t. ont Dec. 7, ISOt.
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Lewis Murphy, eiil. Oct. 8, ISGl ; rc-i-nl. Doc. 20, 1S63 ; Corp. Fel.. 0,

ISflo : scrgl. \fn\ I, ISOi ; must, mlt J11I.V 12, ISl'vS.

Daniel Jlyers, cnl. S.-pt. 2, ls64; niu^t. out June 14, lt.05.

Johu Newkirk, eul. Oct. 8, ll^ul ; re-cni. Jim. IS, 1864 ; must, out July

12, ISllo.

BeuUu R. rutnian, eul. Ocl. 8. ISGl ; n-eol. J.in. IS, 1,*C4 ; must, out

July 12, ISlo.

John PoMell. eul. Oct. 8. 1S61.

Johu A. Putten, eul. Oct. IS, ImU ; ri-enl. Jiin. 8, lbii4 ; must, out July 12,

1805.

Thomas Parsons, enl. Oct. 8, 1.m-,1 ; tr.ms to regular army Kov. 18,1802;

returned to couip.iuy an.l n-enl. Jan. IS, ISiH
; niu-t. out July 12,

ISOo.

Stephen C. Pari;, eul. Sept. 5, I?04 ; must, out June U, 18^4.

Augustus Reniniing, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; re-enl. Jan. IS, ISlit ; killed in

action May Ifi, ISOl, at Dnirys Bluflf, Va.

Isaac Reeves, eul. Oct S, 1801 ; disch. disability March 24. ISai.

Jacob Uoss enl. Oct. 8, 1801 ; disch. Nov. 20, 1802, to join regular army.

William B .Stretch, eul. Sept. 2, 1804 : must, out June 14, 1805.

Kcubeu Seagr.»ve.s. enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; died Oct. 2, 1862.

John Sparks, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; re-enl. Nov. 25, 1803; died Nov. 15, 1S64,

pris.

Willi.am C. Sparks, enl. Oct. 8,1861; re-enl. Jan. 18, 1804; must, out

July 12, 1865.

Arthur F. Shoemaker, enl. Feb. 20, 1864 ; must, out June 24, 1805.

Charles Taylor, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; disch. disability July 2:i, 1862.

John E. Taylor, eul. Oct. 6, 1804 ; re-eul. Dec. 20, 1S03 ; must, out July

12, 1865.

Samuel B. Taylor, enl. Oct. 8, 1801 ; re-enl. Jan. 18, 1SC4 ; must, out July

12,1865.

George W. Townsend, eul. Oct. 8, ISOl ; re-eul. Nov. 2.i, 1803; must, out

July 12, 1805.

George L. Turnbull, enl. Oct. 8, ISO!
;
trans, to Vet. Kes. Coriis Jan. 22,

1804 ; disch. Oct. 8, 1804.

Smith H. Vfpinc, enl. Oct. 8, l«f.l
; re-enl. March 31,1864; must, out

July 12, 1805.

Josiah Wensell, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; re-enl. Jan. IS, 1864; killed in action

May 16, 1804, at Drury's Bluff.

David Wensell, eni. Oct. 8, 1801 ; disch. disability .\pril 7, 1S03.

William Williams, enl. Ocl. 8, ISO! ; disch. disability May 17, 1802.

George 0. White, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; died April IS, 1862.

CCJlEElLLiXD COINTV.

Company B.

Benjamin K. Pahuer, drafted April 11, 1805 ; must, out July 12, 18r,5.

Owen F.iley, eul. Jan. 10, 1865 ; must, out July 12, 1865.

Erick C. Shaw, drafted April 11, ItOo; mu»t. out July 12, 1805.

Company D.

Benjamin F. Ladow, drafted April U, 1S65; must, out July 12, 1865.

Walker Simpkiiii, drafted April II, 1805; must, out July 12, 1805.

Thomas Spencer, drifted April 11, 1 8w : must, out July 12, 1865.

David Terry, drafted April 11, ls63; must, out July 12. 1805.

Fay

Company E.

Jenkins, drafted April 11, 1.m;5; mu-t. out July 12, 186.

Company F.

SheptKird D. Lewis, sergt., eul. Oct. 24, 1801; 1st sergt. May 16.1802;

2d lieut. Jan. 8, 1803; 1st lieut. l.'o. B April l.J, ISO! ; capt. Co. F
Feb. 10, 18&5 : must, out July 12, 1805.

Charles M. Preston, cnl. Sept. 23, 1^61 ; Corp. Oct. 24, ISOl ; re-enl. Jan.

18, 1^62 ; sergt. April 23, 1802 : mu.^t. out July 12, ISC).

Augustine Aubrick, enl. Sept 2:, 1861 ; discli. disability May 28, 1803.

Samuel Alkire, enl. Feb. 18, 1864 ; must, out June 7, 1803.

Michael Boyle, enl. Sept. 23, 1801 ; died March 1.5, 1862, of woundj re-

ceived in action at Newberne, N. C.

Edwin Chance, eul. Sept. 31.1, 1.^01
; disch. May ID, 1502, of wounds re-

ceived in action at Newberne. N. C.

John E. French, eul. Sept. 23, 1801; re-eul. .Vov. 23, 1863; di-sch. May

4, 16C.3.

Reuben 11. Learning, enl. Sept. 2.i, 1*01; re-enl. Jan. 18,1804; Corp.

M.av 10, lf04; mu.st. out July 19, ISC5.

Samuel B. .Mills, enl. Sept. 23. 1801; re-enl. Jan. 18, ls04; must, out

June 8, 1.S65.

Jonathan Iti. bman, enl. Sept. 2:!, 1-01
, died M.irch 23, 1862.

Robert G. Sheppard, Ist seiBt., enl. Oct. 24, 1861 ; re-enl. Jan. 13, l^.X

pr,j. 2d lieut. July 20, 1^05; most, out .luly 12, 1805.

Company G.

Joseph C. Miwr.-, drafted April 11, 1S«: must, out July 12, 1865.

Comp.iny U.

Charles Van Aman, enl. Feb. 24, 1^04 ; trans, to Co. I.

Robert Alcorn, bugler, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; discli ilisability Au;. 25, 1802

Joshua Andei-son, enl. Oct. i-, 1801; re-enl. Nov. 25, ISKJ ; must, out

July 12, IMJ.

John W. Hilyard, eul. Oct. 8, ISOl ; re-enl. Jan. lS,l>f4; must, out July

12. 1803.

Henry Loper, enl. Oct. 8, 1801 : re-enl. Jan. 18, 1«64
; must, out July 12,

nl. Jn

, l.~01 ; disch. S

18, 1864 : must, out Julj

ov. 19, 1802, to join rogu-

George H. I.ott, enl. Oct. 8, 1861

12,1865.

Charles B. Messick, ei

lar army.

Ezekiel 5Iadara, enl. March 10, 1804; must out July 12, 1865.

Joseph Madara, enl. March 29, ISw; must, out July 12, 186.5.

John C.Smith, enl. Oct. 8,1861 : Corp. May 1,1863; re-enl. Jan. IS, 1864:

sergt. June 1, 1865; must, out July 12. 1865.

John WarHe. enl. Oct. S, 1801 : di-ch. Nov. 17, 1802.

Tenth Regiment.—''This regiment was raised hy
i

individuals not authorized by the State, and accepted

by tlie War Department as an independent organiziv I

lion some time in the tall of ISGl, and was not known
|

by the State authorities until it was placed under
j

their care, Jan. 29, 1S62." i

Such is the statement indorsed on the original ros- ,

ter. The organization wa-; at first known as the i

"Olden I.ogion.". It wa^ recruited at Beverly, where
j

it had it.s headipiarters. by William Bryan, wlio be-
j

came its colonel, and proceeded to Washington in
j

December, 18G1. i

When the regiment was accepted by the State, it|

was in a measure reorg:inize<l. and ])Iaced under the i

command of Col. William R. Murphy. It was de-

1

tailed for provost duty at Washington in February,!

1862, and so remained until the spring of 1SG3, much
j

to the dissatisfaction of Col. Murphy, who resigned
|

because the regiment was not ordered into active ser- I

vice. His place was rilled by Col. Henry Owrden Ey-

1

erson, who fell in the battle of the ^Vilderness, May
j

6, 1804.

From the time the Tenth Regiment engaged in the
j

more active and perilous duties of the war it made
j

for it.-^elf a most brilli;int rerord. "It shared in all
j

the battles of the Wilderness. ;ind fought with its ^

corps all the way to Petersburg, on every field dis-

:

playing conspicuous gallantry,'' and when transferred,

with the First Brigade, to the Shenandoah V:iney, it

made, in the several campaigns of that region, an

equally honorable record till the close of the war.

Tlie Tenth was engaged in tlie following actions :

ss, Va M.iy St.j 7,1^04; Sfwtl

1 Court-HoUBC, Va., Ma;

a., M.ay 24, 1;04; llano

Carrsville, Va., May 9, 1-0 ; ; Wilde

tylvania, Va., May 8 to 11, 1864; Spolt-'ylv

12 to 10, 1864; Xorlh and Soulli .4.nna Rive

Tcr Court-llouse, Va., M.iy 29, 1>04; Tol-i.otomy Creek, Va., May .:)

and 31, 1804; Cold Harbor, Va., June 1 M 3,1^01; liefor..- Polersbur,-,

Va. (Weldon Railroad j, June 21, 1804; Snicker's Gap, Va, July 1.'-,1M)4 :

Strasbnrg, Va., Aug. 15, 1804; Winchester, Va., Aug. 17, 1804; Charles-

town, Va., Aug. 21, ls04 ; Oi*>iuaii, Va., Sei't. 19. 1801; Fisher's llill,
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Va., Sopt. 21 and ii, l^S-1; New Jlsrkot, Va., Sept. li-1, IjM ;
)lount

Jacksiu, Tn., Sept. 115, iMjl; Cedar Crook and Middlotowu. V:>..Oct. 10,

\iH: Ilatolior's Klin, Va,. Fob. .\ iM'o; Fort Slooiim.in, Va, March 25.

Ifi65: capture of rott-rslnup, Va., .\pril 2, l.-^''^!; Sailor's Creek, A a.,

.^prillslSM;

t,)Xi, April 9, 1

Farnivillo, Va., .\pril 7, ISlo: Lee's surrender ^Appon

TENTH KEGIMKNT,

Gloucester Countt.

Compani/ A.

nl. Sept. In, Ifei ; must, out Sept.Payid H. Holconih

ISM.

.Ii.lin .>IcGiniiis, enl. Sept. 10, IfGI

Oiarles Swaim, enl. Oct. 2S:, IStU
;

1, 1SS5.

Covipan;/ n.

ivia C. Hiers, enl. net. 31, 18C1 ; ro^'iil. Jan. :l, 1,504 ; must, oul

12, ISl'Ki.

lies Sa.Ters. enl. Oct, :i1,lf.0l; discli. disiitilit.v April 22, 1602.

my n. Simps

July 1, ISM

Ce"ip<i»,'/ /.

Fob. 24, ISM; Corp. June 19, ISOo;

Cl-mirEl. CitXTV.

enl. Jan. 4, 1SC.4;

Coliipatty B,

. W. Wolib, enl. Sept. 2:5, ISOl ; niusl t Sept. 24, ISi-.l.

Comp.,r,,i E.

Fdivani Brown, en!. Jan. 4, 1S&4; tr.lns. to Co. D.

Cliarles Conover, enl. Dec. 23, 1S61; disch. disability Nov. 10, 1S6'2.

Andrew J. Peck, enl. Dec. 10, ISGl ; died Nov. 2S, 1803.

Joliu IV.uglass.

Compowi (7.

Benjamin. Allen, enl. April n, 1SG4; died Dec. 2, 1854.

Andrea- Alb, rt.is, enl, .March 29, ISOj; trans, to Co. B.

M.ircellu^ Falger, enl. March 20, 1S0,'t, trans, t.i Co, B,

Joliu C, Shute, enl. Feb, IC, 1SG3; must, out July 1, 1S65,

Contptmy H.

John A, Mather, enl. Oet, 21, 1801; corp, Oct, 21, 1S61 ; sergt, Oct, 20,

1804; must, out Oct, -2, 1804,

Andrew H, Atkinson, enl, Nov.l4, 1801; must, out Nov. 13, 1S64.

Augustns W. Brow n, enl. Oct. 22, 1801 ; must, out July 1, ISOo.

Nathan Campbell, enl. Nov. 11, l.SGl ; re-enl. Jan, 3, 1S64; corp, M,arch

311.1804; must, out July l,lSOo.

Albert Davis, enl. Nov. 4, 1801; Corp. Oct. 20, 1S02; trans, to Vet, Kes,

Corps Jan, 15, 1804 ; disch. Sept, 6, lSf4,

George Hicmer, enl, Feb, 10, 1664; must, out July 1, 1SC5,

George W, Hughes, enl, Oct, 1, 1861 -, corp, Oct, 20, 1862; rf.enl, Jan, 3.

1804; •2dlieut, Co, E, Dec, IS, 1804: 1st lieut,; com, capt. Jnuc 13,

1605 : must, out July 1, ISOo,

Henry McGinnis, enl, Nov, 5, 1801,

Albert J, Nichols, enl. Nov. .5, 1S61 ; di,5Ch, disability July 8, 1802,

Edward N, Sapp, enl, Oct, 26, 1661 ; must, out Oct. 27, 16W.

Isaac Shute, enl. Nov. 14, ISGl ; disch. disability Oct. 2, 1862.

John G, Stiles, enl, Nov, 14, 1861 ; le-enl, Jan, 3. 1804 ; corp, March 20,

1.80,5: must, out July 1, 186,5,

John T, Wilson, enl, Feb, 24, 1804; must, out July 0, 1665,

Cotiipaut/ I.

G. Sl'irks, Corp., enl. Sept, 30, ISOI; sergt. -

it sergt. Feb. 25, 18i>t; disch. Feb. 6, 1800. nnds

Le-.vis Beebe. enl, Nov, 21, ISCl ; died Aug, 1, 1S03.

Stille C, Heiidricksun, enl. Oct, 11, ISl-l ; di^ch, June 18, 1SC4.

William V. Bandies, enl. Sept. 27, 1801.

Hedger C. Pierce.

Company K.
Jonathan Easllack.

Cotitpav'j U.

John Carty, enl. Oct. 5, ISiil
; died Dec. 24, 1.^01,

Compnuy It.

Oeruent II, IrebiMd enl, Oct, 21, 1.^01; disch, disability Oct, 4, 1802.

Helms V. I.inch, enl. Nov. 12. ISOl ; corp. April ,30, 1602; re-enl. Jan. 3,

1SC4; must, out June 6, 180.5.

Alexander Linch, enl. Nov.]2, 1,<01 ; Corp. June 1, 1603 ; re-enl. Jan. 3,

1864; must, out June 0,11.05.

James Timraons, enl. Jan. 25, 1805; re.enl. Jan. '20, 1SC4 ;
ujust. out July

1, 180.5,

Jauieh H, Turn.T, enl, Oct, 21, 1801 ; disch, disability July 10, 1602,

S:iniuel B, Cambron, enl, Nov, 14, 1601 ; re-enl. Jan. 4, 1604;: corp.

JIarch I, ISi'.'. ; must, out July 1, 1-Oj.

James W. Fithian, enl, Oct, 2-2, ISGl ; corp, July 26, 1603; must, out Oct,

22, 1864,

Thom.is Hess, enl. Sept, 21, ISGl ; re-enl, Jan. 4,1864; must, out July 1,

1605,

David S, Johnson, enl. Sept, 1, 1802; final record unknown,

John A, Roroy, enl. Sept. 21, 1861 : died July 3,18i'4.

Thomas Veach, enl. Sept. 21,1861 ; re-enl, Jan, 1, 16i;4 ; disch. disability

May 2, ISGo.

George Wiser, enl. Sept. 10, 1801 ; must, out April 24, 1805.

Companij B.

Captain, Charles B, Clayp-jle; First Lieutenant, John Stoneiiiil ; Second

Lieutenant, George T, Doughty.

Thomas Harvey, sergt., enl. S.-pt. 15,1861 ; died Oct. 2, ISM.

Henry Reynolds, sergt.. enl. Sept, -2,3, 1801 ; must, out May 1, 180.5.

John StonehiII,,sergt„ enl, Sept, 15,1661; 1st lieui. April 17, 1602; res.

March 16, 1804, ill healtii.

Charies F. Nixon, Corp., enl, Oct. 4. 1801 ; must, out Oct, 5,1664,

Jeremiah P, Barber, Corp.. enl. Sept. 23,1801 : must, cut Sept. 23. 1664.

Lewis Getzinger, Corp., enl. Sept. -21, 1601 : disch. disability .^.ug. 6, 1802.

Ephraim H. Dare, musician, enl. Oct. 10, 1861 ; drum-maj. Jan. 10, 1862.

David T. Moore, musician, enl. Sept. 23, 1S61 ; trans, to Vet. Res, Corps

Sept, 30, 1663 : disch, April •23.1604,

Jones McL.aughlin, musician, enl. Sept. 21, 1601; disch. disability July

6, 1802.

Joseph Murphy, wagoner, enl, Oct, 5, 1601 : disch. disability March 15,

isi;2,

John Ablot, enl, Oct, 5, 1861,

Francis S, Brown, enl. Sept, 15,1801,

Jonathan B.alber, enl. Sept. 21, 1601 : disch, disability March 5, 1862,

Daniel A, Barber, enl. Sept, 25, 1801 ; re-eul, Feb, 24, 1804 ; corp, Jan, 1,

1665; must, out July 1, 1665,

John Brandiff, enl. Sept, 21, 1801: re-enl. Feb, 20, 1664; corp, Jan, 1,

I6C5 : must, out July 1, 1805.

Evan Brown, enl, Oct, '20, ISGl ; must, out Dec, 7, 1864.

Christian Crawley, enl. Oct, 28, 18G1 ; re-enl, Jau, 20, 1804 ; must, out

July 1, 18ia,

Aaron Camborn, enl, Oct. 25, 180! ; disch. disability July 7, 1662.

Thoni.a3 Dare, enl. Sept. '23, 1861 : disch. di6.ability May 9, 1802.

William H. Donnelly, enl. Oct. 4, ISGl : Corp. Sept. 8, 1802 : sergt. Jan.

19,180,4: re-enl, Feb, 24, 1S64; must, out July 1, 1805,

Natlianiel Ernest, enl, Oct. 7, 1801 ; disch. disability July 8, 1802.

Elmer E, Errickson. eul. Oct. 2n, 1661 ; corp, Juno S, 1663; re-enl, Jan,

24, ISOl; died June 9, 1804, wounds received in action at Cold

Harbor. Va,

David Garrison, enl, Sept. 23, 1801 ; re-enl. Feb. 24, lSl'4; died Feb. 25,

1864,

Daniel F. Garrison, enl. Sept, 21, 1801 : corp, June 8. 1663; re-enl. Feb.

24, 1664 ; 1st sergt. Nov. 10, 1864 ; must, out July 1, 1805.

Francis Garrison, enl, Oct, 13, 1861.

James H. H.ipman, enl. Oct. 5, ISOl ; disch. disability Aug, 11, 1802,

Azel C, Henderson, enl, Oct. 24, 1801; died Dec. 25, 1602,

David G, Johnson, enl, Sej/t. 27, 1661 ; must. out.

Joseph P. I,ayton, enl. Sej.t. 2.3, 1861; re-enl. Feb. 24, 1864; killed in

action June 3, ISOl, at Cold Harbor.

Robert Jlclntire, enl. Sept. 21, 1861 : died Sept. 11, 1362.

Charies Michael, enl. Sept. 2,j, 1601; disCh, disability Aug. 11, 1802.

William T. Morrison, enl. Sept, -25, ItOl; disch. disability Oct, I, 1362.

George Y. Miison, enl. Oct. 2, 1801: disch. disability May 1, 1802.

Henry B. Moore, enl. Sept. 20, 1801; re-enl. Feb. 24,1804; must, out

July 1, 1,-0.5.

Hobeit Mclnt.re, Jr., enl. Oct 15, 1801 ; disch. dl-ability D.'C. 13, 1801.

Samuel McMulleu, enl. Oct, 4, ISOl ; disch. dis.ibdily July 2s, l,'-02.

Jnuathau Nixon, enl. Sept, 26, 18G1 ; disch, disability Nov, 2, 1602.
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Tliemas Trice, enl. Oot. '24, 1S61 ; discli, disiibility Aug. 11, ISiVJ.

Isaac Penn, enl. Oct. 6, 1S61; re-cnl. Jan. 2il, 1S04; corp. Jan. 1, l.S6.i
;

must, out July 1, l^lij.

Jaiuea Kobinson, enl. Sept .21, ISf.l : s^-rjt. Dec. 1, 1S02 ; mu.st. out Oct.

20, lSl!4.

Charles T. Stmtlon, musician, enl. Sept. 20, 1S61: must, out Sept. 2v),

1S64.

Kicliard B. Simpkins, enl. Oct. 6, l.<01 : rcenl Jan. 20, 1364; must, out

JulT 1, ISOS.

William n. Sta.ller, enl. Oct. >!, 1S61 : mnst. out Oct. fi, ISOt.

George Stndler. enl. Oct. fi. IS'U; must, out Oct. 6. 1SC4.

Daniel Silvers, enl. Oct. 24, 1S61 ; must, ont Oct. 2:i, ISiH.

Levi Simons, enl. .\ug. 13, ISlIi; died Nov. 1,% 1864, of wounds received

in action at Cedar Creek, Va.

Francis L. Vannaman, enl. Oct. 6, ISi'd ; Corp. Sept. IS, 1S62; ilied Oct.

2s, 1SG3.

Furman Welch, enl. Sept. 2:!, 1S6I ; re^enl, Jan. 20, ISiVl; must, ont

July 1,1865.

Victor G. Williami, enl. Oct. 12, l.<61 : re.enl. Jan. 20, ISM; trans, to

Vet. Res. Corps Sept. 30, 1S64; disch. July 19, 1S6.5.

Copipani/ C.

Captain, William It. Snowden; Firel Lieuti

Second Lieutenant, George W. Hummel.
Ephraim S. Whittaker, enl. Oct. 19, ISCl; s

Jan. 3, 1864 ; must, out July 1, IsSo.

ant, Is.i.ac T. Thackray;

gt. Jan. 1, 1862; re-enl.

Conipajni D.

5t., enl. Oct. S, 1S61 ; disch. disability JuneFrederick B. Kauffniau,

16, 1SG2.

Charles D. Sheppard, 1st sergt., enl. Oct. 8. 1n61
; must, out Oct. 8, 1854.

.Jonathan B. Evans, enl. Oct. 21, 1S61; trans to Vet. Kes. Corps; disch.

Dec. 28, lS6.i.

William D.Sutton, sergt., enl. Oct. 8, 1S61; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1S64 ; 2d lieut.

Feb. 11, lS6.i: iBt lient. Co. B July 1, ISio; must, ont July 1, 1865.

John B. .\yres, sergt., enl. Oct. 6, 1861; sergu-maj. May 16, 1S63.

Adonir.im J. Shepnavd, c^rp., enl. Oct. 8. IS.,1; re-iiil Jan. 3, 1864 ; 2d

lieut. Co. C March 24, 1864 ; must, out June 22, l.?65.

Theophilus P. Ayres, corp., enl. Oct. 21, ISGl ; must, ont Oct. 21, 1864.

Samuel P. Garten, Corp., enl. Oct. .5, 1S61 ; sergt. June 1, 1863 : re-enl.

Jan. 3, 1S64; died June 22, 1864, of wounds received in action at

Cold Harbor, Va.

Joseph Skellinger, enl. Oct. S, ISGl ; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1864 ; must, out July

14, 1865,

Johu C. Perry, Corp., enl. Oct. 8, 1861; 1st sergt,; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1664;

dieil June 4. 1865.

James C. Sutton, corp., enl. Oct. 8, 1S61 ; died March 7, 1862.

John D. Avers, Corp., enl. Oct. 8, 1S61 ; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1564; must, out

July 1, 1865.

Alfred T. Eandolpli, Corp., enl. Oct. 9. 1861; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1864; 2d

lieut. Co. B March 24, 18?.4; disch. disability April 6, 1865.

James M. West, musician, enl. Oct. 15, 1861 ; must, out Oct. 15, 1864.

Thomas E. Allen, wagoner, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; disch. disability May 22,

1862.

Ephraim E. Buck, enl. Oct. S, 1861 ; disch. disability June 2, 1862.

Thomas J. Bivins, enl. Oct. 9, 1S61 ; Corp. April 30, 1862; died July 1,

1S6:J.

Benjamin U. Bitters, enl. Oct. 15, 1S61 ; died June 1, 1862.

William II. Bur.r, enl. Oct. 19, 1861; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1864; died Feb. 12.

1S65, at AudersonviUe.

Benjamin F. Bivins, enl. Oct. 21, 1S6I ; died Sept. S, 1862.

Thomas Beunet, enl. Oct. 21, 1S61; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1S64; trans, to Vet.

Kes, Corps March 15, 1865; disch. July 13, 18«.

John G. Bowen, enl. Oct. 16, 1861; corp. June 1, ]8Ck3; re-enl. Jan. 3,

186,4; must, out Aug. 12, If 65.

Jacob Caspar, Jr., enl. Oct. 21, 1861 ; Corp. April 30, 1862; died Aug. 12,

1862.

Lewis n. Daiizenbaker, enl. Oct. 9, 1861; died June 12, 1864, of wounds

received iu action at Cold Ilarb<-»r. Va.

Charles Danielly, enl. Oct. 15, 1361; killed in action May 14, 18r^, at

Gait House, Va.

Isaac M. Dare, enl. Jan. 4, 1S64; must, out July 1, 188.5.

Joseph Fisher, enl. Oct. S, 1861 ; must, out Oct. 15, 16C4.

William Frank, enl. Oct. 28. 1861 ; disch. disabilil.i- March 5, 1862.

John J. Hamilton, Oct. 8, ISOl; ditch. Kov. 1, 1=62, toj./in regul^ir army.

Johu B. Hoflhian, enl. .Jan. 4, 1864 ; sergt. Dec. 1, 1804; 2d lieut. Co. H
Feb. 11, 1865.

Francis HuesU'd, enl. Feb. 24, 18m ; died March 7, 186.5.

Samuel D. Keen, enl. Oot. 8, 1861 ; re.enl. Jan. 3, ISiK; must, out Aug.

23, 18M.

Isaac K.iin, enl. Oct. 8, 1.861; Corp. July 18,186!; must, ont Oct. 8, 1«64.'

George W. Lond, enl. Oct. 21, IS'd; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1564 ; disch. disalilily

May 24, 1865.

Samuel II. M.irryalt, enl. Oct. S, 1861; must, out Oct. 8. ISM.

Franklin S. Moiicreif, enl. net. 15, 1861; discli. disability Nov. 9, Is..;.

Henry C. Martin, wagoner, enl. Oct. 8, 1861; rc-onl. Jan. 2", l-i.4;

must, out July 1, 1865.
j

Lewis ili\ner, enl. Oct. 25, 1861 ; disch. disability June 2, 1862.
\

Isaac 11. Nugent, enl. Oct. 21, 1861; re-enl. Jan. 3, l.i64; must, out July

14, 18iri.

j

Kobert R. Xuble. enl. Feb. 20, 18M : must, out July lo, 1865.

j
Jacob H. Ott, enl. Oct. 15, 1861; re-enl. Jan. 3, 18M; sergt. March 1

j
I860 ; must, out July 1, 1865.

I William F. Kockerman, enl. Oct. 15, 1861 ; corp. Aug. 1, 1862 ; died Nov

j

5, 1863.

I
Charles Robin.son, enl. Oct. 21, 1^61 ; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1864; corp. Jan. 5

I

18M ; must, out July 1, 1865.

; Lemuel A. Kandolph, enl Feb. 27, 1864; died June 17, 1864, of wounds

I

received in action at Cold Harbor, Va.
j

.Jacob H Sirringer, c-nl. Oct. 8, 1861 : re-enl. Jan. 3, 1864. I

I Cornelius Skellinger, enl. Oct. S, 1861 ; disch. April 28, 1865.
\

' Peter Shark, enl. Oct. 9, 1861 : disch. disability May 15, 1862.
j

i William R. Soley, enl. Jan. 1, 1864 ; died Dec. 2, ISM. !

;

Ciympany F.
;

I Joseph Hays. enl. Oct. 22, 1561 ; re-enl. Jan. 3, 18M.

;

Philip Shaw, enl. Oct. 14. 1561.

i JosephW.Sinallwood,enl. Feb. 26, 1854; killed by accident M:iy 12,1861.

Company H.

Christopher Myers, enl. Nov. 19, 1861 ; died April 6, 1864.

I

James P. Newkirk, 1st sergt., enl. Oct. 23, 1S61 ; re-eul. Jan. 3, 18M : 2d

lieut. Co. C May 21, 1865.

Ephriiim Palmer, enl. Oct. 31, 1861 ; died ?Iarch 21, 186:1.

I Thomas Stiles, enl. March 5, 1864 : trans, to Yet. Res. Corps April 14,;

1S65 : disch. July 21, 1865.
|

Richard Shimp, enl. Nov. 8, 1861; re-enl. Jan. 3, ISM; Corp. Jan. 12,1

1865 ; must, out July 12, 18t>5. i

William Saulsbury, enl. Sept. 14, ISM : re-enl. Jan. 8, 18M : killed in ',

action May 12, 18M, at Spottsylvania Court-Houae, Va. 1

Compatuj I.

Jacob Gibson, enl. Nov. 19, 1S61 ; re-eul. Jan. 3, 18M; must, out July li,
1

I860.
j

Compan't K.
;

Captain, Henry A. Perrine; First Lieutenant, Silas M. Wanipole ; Sec-
I

ond Lieutenant, Thomas Stockton.
j

William Todd, sergt., enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; 2d lieut. April 27, 1862
;
pro. 1st

lieut. Co. F Nov. 21, 1863.
j

Mark Leeds, sergt., enl. Oct. 8, 1661 : must, out Oct. 17, 18M. 1

Barron D. K. Harris, Corp., enl. Oct 8, 1861 ; died Aug. 4, ISM. !

Charles H. Seeley, Corp., enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; must, out Oct. 16. 1 J64. I

James M. Clark, musiciau, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; disch. disability July 21 , 1865.
I

Isaac Alkire, enl. Oct. 8, 1861; must, out Oct. 18, l.~M.
|

John F. Brooks, eul. Oct. 8, 1861 ; died March 25, 1862.
]

Henry H. Brooks, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 : re-eul. Jan. 3, 18M ; sergt. Feb 10,
j

1865; must, out July 1, 1865.
I

John C. Biggs, enl. Oct. 14, 1861; died March 25, 1862.
j

Smith Bacon, enl. Oct. 14, 1861; corp. April 30, 1,862; re-enl. Jan. 3,
j

1864; must, out July 1, 1865.
j

Horace P. Bickley, enl. Oct. 14, 1S61; re-cnl. Jan. 3, I8M ; sergt. Feb. I,
i

I860 ; must, out July 1, ISW.
j

William II. llaine, enl. Dec. 31,1863; must, out July 1, 1865.
j

David D. Demares, enl. ( ict. 8, 1861 ; died April 5, 1862.
]

Aaron B. Kithian, enl. Oct. 8, 1861 ; re-cnl. Jan. 3, 1S64 ; died Feb. 5, 1865.

Johu Fansbury, eul. Oct. 15, 1801; re-enl. Jan. 3, 1864; killed in aclwn .

June 3, 1^64, at Cold Harbor, Va.

Robert Hann, eul. Oct. S, 1861 ; must out Oct. 7, 1864.
j

George W. Moore, enl. Oct. 8, 1661 ; died Oct. 12, 1863.
j

Richard D. Mitchell, enl. Oct. 5, 1.501 ; pro. 2d lieut. Co. I April 17, 15S2. ;

William M. Mitchell, enl. Oct. 14, 1.-6I ; must, out May 25, 1865.

John G. Mitchell, enl. Oct. 14, 1561; rc-eiil. Jan. 3, 1:4; must. out.Iuly
\

1,186.5.
!

Samuel Mayhew, enl. Oct. 8, 1561 ; must, ont Oct. 7, 18M. '

j
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Joseph ll.'rey, eol. Oct. 8, ISGl ; ro-onl. Jiin. 3, ISW; died, June 8, ISM,

of nouiids received in ailiorj nl Cold H.u-bor, Va.

Josepli B. SimiAiiw, eiil. Oct. •;, ISr.l ; re-onl. .liin. ?., l^C4 ; killed in ac-

tion June 1, II-C4, at Cold Ili.rK.r, Va.

William Spencer, enl. Oct. S, ISCl; mnat. out June 5, \^'A.

Edmund T. Smith, enl. 0. t. H, ISlU ; re-eul. Jan. 3, l^ul;miHing In ac-

tion at Wiucheslor Aug. IT, lSi4.

Jesse Smith, eul. Oct. 14, It-Cl ; re-enl. Jan. :i, 18M; must, out Jul.v 1,

ISto.

John II. Smith, enl. Oct. H, l.^Gl : re-enl. Jan. 3, lSi>l ; died Sept. 2'J,

I6M. of wounds receiveil in anion at Opequan, Va.

John ^Vli6llt, eul. Pec. :il, 1-C3; di<cli. dis^ibilitv Oct. 17, 1S«.

CHAPTER XV.

CIVIL WAR.— ( Co„ti«ueii.)

Twelfth. Reg'iment.—The foUowiiio; hi.storical

sketch of the Twelfth Keuiment is taken from the
j

first adilress before the Society of the Twelfth Eegi- I

ment New Jersey Voluuteers, delivered at its reunion
|

in Woodbury, Feb. 22, 1875

:

j

'"The Twelfth Regiment was organized under the

•provision of an act of Congress approved July 22, '

1S61, and under a call issued by the President of the :

United States July 7, 1862, for three hundred thou-

sand additional volunteers to serve tor three years, or

during the war. This regiment was one of the five
j

required from this State under the call named. The ;

organization of the regiment was begun in July, and
j

was fully completed, and the regiment was officered
j

and equipped, by the 4th day of September, 1S62, at
i

which time it was mustered into the service of the
[

United States for three years by Capt. William B.
;

Royall, Fifth Cavalry, U.S.A. The several compa-

nies of the regiment were raised in the following-

named counties respectively : Company A in the

county of Salem, Company B in the counties of

Camden and Burlington, Company C in the county

of Camden, Company D at large, but chiefly, I think,

iu the county of Camden, Company F in the county

of Gloucester, Company G in the counties of Cam-
den and Cumberland. Company H in the county of '

Salem, Company I in the county of Salem, and '

Company K in the county of Cumberland. i

"The regiment left Woodbury f where it had been

encamped) and the State Sept. 7, 1862, under orders
!

for Washington, but on its arrival at Baltimore was ;

diverted from its route by Gen. Wool, and ordered to

Ellicotfs Mills, on the line of the Baltimore and •

Ohio Railroad, then threatened by the advance of the

rebel army into Maryland. The strength of the

regiment when it left the .State was: officers, 39;

non-commissioned officers and privates, 953 ; total,

992. As a proof of the severity of its service, it may
be here mentioned that its strength present for duty

at Cold Harbor, Va., June 4, l.s64, less than two years

afterward, was : officers, 3 ; non-commissioned officer.^

and privates, 90; total, 93. The regiment joined the

Army of the Potomac, and wa.s put in position on the

Rappahannock, about tliree miles above tlie towns of

Falmouth and Fredericksburg, on the 19th of De-

comber, lSi)2, and from that time until the clo.^e of

the war, wherever and whenever hard service was

dune by that army, the regiment had its lull share.

" I might well pause to tell how it held its ground

at Chancellorsville until its riglit was turned by Jack-

sou's corps, and its colonel and one hundred and

seventy-eight of its officers and men were stricken

down; how sternly at Gettysburg it stood upon the

right of the left centre of the army, the key of the

position, and with the rollins fire of its smooth-bore

muskets smote, as with the blast of death, Pettigrew's

brigade of North Carolina troops, which formed the

left of Lougstreet's charging columns ; of its sutJer-

ing in the severe winter campaign of Mine Run ; of

how it plunged through the icy waters of the Rapi-

dan at Morton's Ford ; of the wonderful campaign

of the Wilderness, where, in a short space of thirty

days, our devoted regiment lost more thau three hun-

dred killed and wounded out of a total of four hun-

dred and twenty-five muskets ; of its service, its

losses, its sutTerings by night and day during the

summer of 1864, and until the rebel army surren-

dered, and the war was ended ; but to you it. is a

familiar story, and I forbear."

During the period of its service the regiment was

present and under fire in more than thirty general

engagements, besides a large number of combats and

skirmishes, viz. :

ChancellorSTilK Va., May 3 and 4, 1SG3 ; Gett.vsburg, Pa.. July J and

3, 1SC3 : Fulling Watere, Hd., July 13, 1863 : .\uburn Mills, Ya., Oct. 14,

Isi;^; Blackburn's Ford, Va.,Oct. 16, 1S63; Robinson's Tavern, Va., XoT,

2T, 1503: Mine Run.Va., Nov. -JS, -29, and 30, lSi:3: Morton's Ford, Va.,

Feb. 6, 1S64 ; Wilderness, Va.. May 5 and 6, 1SG4 ; Spottsylvania, Va., May
.S to 11,1SG4; Spottsylvania Court-House, Va., May 12 to 13,18(14; North

and S.>uth .\nna Kivers, Va., May 24 to 26, 1864 ; Tolopotomy, Va., May
30and 31, ISCl: Cold Harbor, Va., June2 to 12, 1SG4: before Petersburf,

Va.. Juno 16 to 2-3, 1864; Deep B.jttom, Va., July '25 to 2'.). ISM: Mine

Ei]ilo3ion, Va , July 30,1864; Xorlh Bank of James River, Va., Aug. 14,

1j,18M: Keam'sStalion,Va.,Aui;.2o, 1864: Fort Sedgwick, Va., Sept. 10,

1804 Hatcher's Ran, Va., Oct. -27, 1864: Boydton Pl.ink Road, Va, Oct.

27, 1814; Hatcher's Run.Va., Feb. 6 to 8, 16M ; Dabney'a Mills, Va.,

Feb.2S,lS6o; Hatcher's Run, Va., March 20,1865 ; Boydton Plank Road,

Va., April 1, IS'io; Capture of Petersburg, Va., April 2, 1S65; Sailor's

Creek, Va., April 6, 1562; Hiuh Bridce, Va., April 7, 186.5; Farmville,

Ya., April 7, lS6o; Lee's surrender, .Appomattox, Ya., April 9, 186-5.

The total strength of the regiment during its term

of service was 1899 : at muster in, 992
;
gain from all

sources, 907. In order to ascertain, however, its total

strength during its term of active service, there should

be deducted from the aggregate stated 300, being the

number of recruits who joined it at BurkesviUe, after

thesurrenderof Lee, which will show its total strength

before the close of tlie war to have been 1599. There

died in the service,—of its officers, 9 ; of its non-com-

missioned officers and privates, 252 ;
making its total

loss by deaths, 261 ; being a loss by death of a little

more than one-fourth of the original nuiiiber of its

rank and file, and of its officers, exclusive of tlie med-

ical staff and quarterma.ster. Its other lo.sses were,

—

of officers discharged, 12; resigned, 14; total, 26: of
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enlistod men (ii?ch;ir:;od, l.'>0; total rcfigiiod .inii dis-

clmrgcd, 1S5: add ^w^es hv dc:ith. 2'jl ; total los-ii-^

from nil causes, 44ii
; boin:; almost ono-lialf of its

original number.

It is proper to state that the ro~i,£:natioiis and dis-

charges were chielly on aeeount. ot" disability caused

by wounds or disease contracted in the service. Con-

sidering the deaths in the service by the respective

companic-s, there died of Company ,\ 1 otTiccr and .24

men ; Company B, 2i> men : Company C, 1 otiiocr and

22 men ; Company 1~>. 1 ut'icer and 21 men : Company
E, 1 officer and 31 men ; Company F. 1 ulticer and 3o

men ; Company G, 1 officer and 26 men ; Company
H, 1 officer and IS men ; Company I, 29 men ; Com-
pany K, 1 officer and 23 men: unattached substi-

tutes, 1 : total, 2o2.

Of the tield and stall", Lieut.-Col. Thomas H. Davis

was killed. Of the total number of officers originally

commissioned in the regiment, exclusive of the medi-

cal statT and quartermaster, and of those who were

killed or died of tlieir wounds, twelve were wounded

in action, with greater or less severity, seventeen

were mustered out before the expiration of their term

of service, and but tliree who served the full term

escaped unhurt; and of the enlisted men a very

large number who were mustered out with the regi-

ment bear the scars of honorable wounds. The
official register in tlic adjurant-g _ncr,ir- o'.'.'ce shnv.s

that no regiment in the State, up to and including

tlie Fourteentli, suilered as heavy a loss in deaths as

the Twelfth, excejit the Eighth and Tentli, and one

of these had a total aggregate of twenty-six hundred,

and the other of twenty-eight hundred officers and

men, their loss exceeding our own but very little.

The Fifteenth sutl'ered a total loss liy death of nine

ofScers and three hundred and tilty-two men, in a

total aggregate of eighteen hundred and seventy-one,

and I believe this to be the heaviest lo^s sutfered by

anj- of our regiments.

The regiment wa.s first attached to the Second Bri-

gade, Third Division; then to the Third Brigade,

Second Division, Second Army Corps; and at the

clo^e of the war was attached to a provL-jional corps,

all ill the Army of tlie Potomac. A part of the regi-

ment was inustererl out near Munson's Hill, Va.,

June 4, 1805; the remainder near Washington, July

15, 1SG5. The names of the officers who were killed

or died of wounds received in action are :

Lleut.-Col. Th..mas II. Dsivia, killed in Mticn at SpcttsvlTania Court-

House, Va., Slay l.'.lsOJ; Ca^t. diaries K. Ilur^r.ill. G.tnruny K.killed

iij action at Gelly^I.ur-, I'.i , July 1, ISO:;; C'j|.t. J,im-s ilcCoUil., U-iii-

paliy l\ 'lie'l Ji;ly -', l^'^. '.f "..luidi reciiv..,! in action at 0,1, 1 llarb.)r.

Va. ; Ut Li>-nt. J..I111 M. V- ct', (,,u,|.ai,y II, kill'il in action at the \ViM»r-

ness, Va., May 5, 1»M ; I^t Lieut. Juhn II. Rich, Company K, .iirJ -.•pt.

2, IHH, of woim.ls reccivo.l in aclijn at Ueam'i St^,i„n, Va.; I,t LJLMir.

Janiea T. I.'nve, Company O, Jie.i Oi;t. 2'i. Ls'.!, of woim.h receive I at

Bristle Statl-.n, Va.: 1-t I-i-'it. .laniei S. .siiaOoh, Crui-any F, kiU.^l

in action at Ue.imV station, Va, Ailf. So, l.-i'4; ;.,t Li^ul. Joseph I'ler-

Mn.C.niiai.v K, kiil.'l in action at Chancillor»\ ille, Va., May 3, l>l,:i;

2.1 I.leut. r.icharj 11. Tow n,eiid. Company C, kilUJ in action atGcll}*-

bnrf, Fa., July 3, Itr,3.

Such is, in brief, the history of the regiment, and

thouixh there may be others that can show ;is good a

record, considering the numbers and term of service'

none. I thiiiii. can ^how :i better one. The Twelfth

had t!ic;idvantnL;e of bciii'j a peculiarly h.MiiogencoiH

regiment. Compo-ed largely oi' frcehoidcrs and son-

of freeholders, raised in ad joining counties, and closelv

allied both by friendship and blood, its companie-

stood shoulder to shoulder in more than a score o(

stridden tield-, with a gali.mtry which the armies ol

Marlborough or Xajioleon never siiri'n--ed, and iindci

fiercer musketry lire than the soldiers of those great

leaders ever met.
|

The Twelfth went forth when the country wa?

rocking as with the throes of an earthquake, and the

government and its fiag were rising and falling, with

the varying fortunes of the tlay, like a feather tossed

ution an angry ocean. Its course was marked from

the R:ippahannock to Gettysburg, and from Gettys-

burg to Richmond and .\ppomattox Coun-House. by

the graves of its slain and the blood of its wounded,

and its survivors came i.iack under the sunlight of a

peace so profound that no martial sound broke tli3

stillness save the tramp of returning feet, bearing its

flag, torn by the winds of heaven, blackened by the

dust of the march and the smoke of battle, and dyed

through and throuo-h with the blood of its defenders,

but v,-it!i no stain of weakness or dishonor on its

streaming folds. i

I

I

TWELFTH KEGIMENT.
j

Gloccestee 0>vntt. 1

Conipamj A.
\

Captain, S. S. Chase : Fil^t Lieutenant, .losi.aU Franklin ; Second Lieu-

tenant, Ellis P. Puippi.

Wiiliani S. Garwood, ^ergt., enl. .^ug. 2, 1*02 ; trans, to Vet. P.es. Corf«

.\'jg. 10, 1304; aisch. Jnly li', ls«. ^

William K. Chew, onl. July 31, l;o2; must, out June 4, IS63. •

N'icholaa P. Rarher, enl. July 31, 1SG2; mn»t. out June 4, 1S05. ;

George n. Cousins, enl. Feb. 29. 1564 ; must, out July 13, 15M.

Jacob Dchart, enl. .Vu;. 11, 1502; Corp. .Vug. 3, 1S63 : sergl. JIarch 1,

1-B5; must, out June 4, ISCi.

Jlizeal C. Kn:.'liah, enl. .\ug. 2.;, 1864; Corp. June 1, 1665; must, out

! 4, Is

w
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Jacob H. Terricks, enl. Aug. ), 1S62 ; must, out Juno 4, 1SS.V

Tlioiuas J. Young, enl. iVb. 29, IS1-4 ; inu-t. out July Is, ISM.

Conipituy 11.

Lewi0 C. :>park8. musician, enl. .\ug. 22, IS02 ; must, out June 4, lSr>5.

Oliver ll-i«kc.v, enl. Oct. 3, ISM ; trsn'. to Co. K.

llHrtin V. B. Sp:»rks, enl. Aug. 22, lSr.2 ; Iraii-i. to Vi>t. Kes. Corps April

l,lSi'0 ; disth. Jiine2S, IM'O.

Joshua Trendway, eul. Aug. 14, IS'Vi ; disch disaliility May C, lSf.o.

Comjiijnti C.

James Dilkes, sergt., enl. July 29, 1S02: must, out June 4, LS'^S.

James Atkinson, Corp., enl. Aug. 12, lSi;2 : niu,t. out June 4, ISiv.

John W. Jordan, corp., eul. Aug. l.j, lji2 . n.u.-t. out June 4, iMo.

Jacob It. 5I:uhira, cup., enl. July 2.-~, lSi.2 : sergt. Oct. 14, IS'U ; must.

out June4, ISlo.

George Anthony, enl. July 29, ISM ; killed in action May 6, \S'A. at

Wilderness, Va.

Robert Blackburn, enl. Aug. Ifi, lSi'.2 : must, out June 4, ISii5.

Patrick Caunair, eul. Aug. 10, 1SG4 ; disch. disability Sept. 12, ISM.

Benjamin W. Hewitt, eul. Aug. 10, 1502 ; trans, to Vet. Ees. Corps Jan.

15, IS60 ; disch. July 15, ISOo.

Charles Jordan, enl. Aug. 15, lSl.2 : must, out June 2S, 18.-^5.

Hugh Mclnlyre, enl.Aug. 22, lSi;2; disch. June .i.lSW, wounds received

Anthony Ne
Chi

nl. Aug. 13, 1S02; killed in May 3, ISiS,

James White, Corp., enl. July 29, Iffyi; Ist eergt. Sept. 22, 1804; 2d liout.

Jan. IT, ISO.I; must, out June 4. isr,0.

George II. Duell, c..rp.,enl. Aug. 7, ISoi ; ueigt. Jan.3, l.-f-T ; dis h. Sept.

20, 1SC4, wounds received in action.

Uenry M. Avis, Corp., enl. July 20, lSf.2; sergt. Sept. 22, 1SC4; must, out

June 4, ISM.

Abel K. Shute, Corp., enl. July 20, lSr.2; died July :ll, ISM, of wounds

received at Getty>burg, V.i.

James L. riummer, Corp.. enl. July 20, lSti2; kille.1 in action May 3,

1S63, at Chaucellorsville, Va.

William B. Gleas..n. Corp., enl. Aug. II, 1SC2 ; tran«. to Vet Res. Corp^i

April 10, lSi;4; disch. June 2S, ISCxi.

John F. Meley, Corp., enl. Aug. 11, lbG2; must, out June 4. ISM.

Joseph J. Ashbrook, enl. Aug. 11. 1.S02; disch. dis.ibility Feb. 1", 1S«.

William Avis, enl. July 29, lSr.2; disch. disability JIarch 31, ISM.

George W. Allen, enl. Aug. 1, 1S62; died Dec. 9, 1S62.

John Albright, eid. Aug. 9, 1S02 ; killed in action July 3, 18(i3, at Gettys-

burg, Pa.

David Boody, enl. Aug. 11, lSO-2; died .Nov. 13. 1S62.

Thomas Beren, enl. July 20. 1S62; disch. disibility Dec S, 1S62.

Allen Baker, Corp., enl. Aug. 4, 1SG2; killed iu action .March 25, lS65,at

Hatcher's Run, Va.

Eich.ird Borton, enl. Aug. 7, 1S62 ; killed in action May 3, 1S63, at

aiancellorsville, Va.

David Borton, eul. Aug. 7, 1S62 ; sergt. March 20, 1S64 : must, out Juno

4, IS

ello ille on Jlav 12, 1S&4,

Elias II. Osborn, enl. Aug. IS, 1802; Corp. Oct. 1, 1SC2 : 1st sergt. Feb. 4,

ISM ; must, out June 4, ISM.

John Pierce, eul. Aug. 12, lSt32 ; re-enl. Sept. 6, lSiJ4 ; trans, to Vet. Res.

Corps ; disch. Nov. 21, IsM.

Charles Scott, enl. July 29, 1S62 ; died April 30, ISM.

William Smith, enl. Aug. 14, 1ST.2 ; died May IS, 1SC4. of wounds re-

ceived in action at Spottsylvauia, Va.

Jantes Wilson, enl. Aug. 1, 1S62.

Jo-'cih W;,!- .;,, e:,i. Arg. 1 :, I.'lVJ
; ;nust. out Jiuie 14, l-"j.

James Watson, enl. Aug. 13, 1SC2 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps; died March

24, 1804.

Compnv'i D.

Captain, William Henry Moore: First Lieutenant, John W. Paris;

Second Lieutenant, James Mcllhenn.'y.

Samuel F. Cassidy, Corp.. enl. Aug. IS, iM'J ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps

Nov. 15, 1S03; disch. June 20, 1^04.

John B. CampLell, corp., en'.. An-,-. IS, 1802 ; died March 27, 1863.

Daniel Richmon.l, enl. Aug. II, 1662; must, out June 4, ls05.

William H. Swilt, enl. Aug. 19, 1S02; must, out June 4, 1S05.

William Brown, enl. Aug. IS. lbB2; died Nov. IS, 1S03.

Daniel Connelly, enl. Aug. IS, 1S02 ; must, out June 4, l.?6o.

George Connelly, eid. Aug. 0, l.-G^.

Charles Camp, enl. Aug. 23, 1S02; died April 10, ISM.

Edward Mdls, eul. Aug. 20, 1862; killed in action June 3, 1804, at Cold

Harbor, Va,

Siimuel Park, enl. Aug. 21, 1802 ; corp. Nov. 8, 1S02 ; must, out May 30,

ISO.^.

Joseph Rile, enl. Aug. 12, 1SC2; missing in action at Spottsylvania Court-

llouse, Va.. 5Iay 12, ISM.

Five Thompson, eul. Aug. 1.5, 1802 ; inu-t. out June 4, 1S63.

Christian Vechan, enl. Aug. 21, 1802; disch. July is, l.>05, wounds re-

ceived in action at Spottsylv.-.nia Court-Uouse, Va.

Uriah S. Watkins, enl. Aug. 2J, 1j62; Corp. Dec. 27, ISO^; sergt. Jan.

1,1805; must, out June 4, ISM.

Cbailes A. Weiilnmn, enl. Aug. -21, 1802; hosp. steward Sept. 12, 1804.

J.hu McKeon, enl. Aug. 10, 1602: killed in action May 3,1*03, at Chan-

celloisville, V.i.

Dennis Ryan, enl. Aug. 22, 1S02; killed in action Jlay 3, 1803, at Chan-

cellorsville, Va.

Willi.ini Tozer, enl. Aug. 13, 1802; must, out June 4, 18M.

Conqiaity F.

Captain, E. L. St:atton; Fir=t Lieutenants, J. J. Tumble, JaDjes S. Strat-

ton; Second Lieutenant, .JuMpli Pierson.

William F. l'ici^on,tergt., enl. July 20, 1802; 1st sergt. Dec. II, 1S02;

trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Apiil 1, ISM; disch. June 20, 1-05.

Charles D. Lippincotf, sergt., enl. July 20,1802; sergt.-nii.j. ; 1-t lieut.

Oct. .;i, l.%3 ; capt. Co. B Sept. 13, 1-804.

Azariah Slratton, corp, -nl. July 29, 1802 ; sergt, Dec. II, 1802; Ist sergt.

I, 1804; Isl lient. Sei,t. 13, 1804; capt. Ju:ie 24, 1805.

Edward Barney, enl. Aug. 7, 1802; killed in

Spottsylvania Court-Honse, Va.

Jacob Bender, enl. Aug. 11, 1SG2; must. out. June 4, ISM.

J.imes Corneal, enl. Aug. 11, lMi2; corp. Dec. 14, 180:3; disch. tUsability

Jan. IS, 1S64.

George H. Cole.s, enl. Aug. II, 1802; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps; disch.

June II, 1805, wounds received in action.

Edward Casperson, enl. Dec. 2S, 180:1; disch. disability Oct. 21, 1S65.

Joseph 51. Carter, eul. Dec. 2S, 1863; must, out June 15, 1805.

George W. Dunlap, enl. July 30, IS62: must, out June 12, 1865.

William Dermitt, enl. Aug. 7, 1S02; killed in action May 0, lN64,at Wil-

s, Va.

rps Jan. 1,1804;Alfred Eastburn, enl. Aug. 1,1802; trans, to Vet

re-enl. Aug. 25, 1804 : disch. Nov. 21, 1,805.

James Eacritt, enl. Aug. 7, 1802; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Jan. 13,1864 :

disch. Feb. 8, 1804.

George J. EldriJge. eul. Aug. 9, 1S02 ; died March 5, ISOi.

Aaron B. Eacritt, enl. Aug. 25, 1S64; must, out June 4, 1.-05.

George W. French, enl. July 29, 1802; Corp. Dec. 11, 1802; disch. dis

ability Oct. 14,1804.

Ellwood Gristoui, enl. July 'iO, 1S02; corp. Sept. '20, 1863: sergt. Oct. 0,

1863; 2d lieut. Co. A Jan. 17, 18M.

Joshua C. Grice, enl. Aug. 4, 1802; corp. 5Iarih 1, 1S64 ; must, out June

4, 1865.

Samuel S. Greenwo.^d, enl. Aug. 9, 1862; killed in .action May 3,1803.

at Chaucellorsville, Va.

Joseph T. Garwood, enl. Aug. 11, 1802; disch. d:s;ibility Dec. 24, 1S03.

William P. Haines, enl. July 29, 1SC2; Corp. Sept. 1,1804; must, out

June 4, 1805.

Theodore F. Hudson, enl. Ang. 5, 1SG2 ; must, out June 4, 1SC5.

Samuel G. Headley, enl. Aug. 5, 1802; died May 3\ I81X, of wounds re-

ceived in action at Spott-ylvaioa, Va.

Isaac K. Horner, enl. Aug. 11, ls02; corp. Sept. 22, 1;64; must, out June

4. I81M.

Joseph S. Ilarker. enl. Ang. 11,1802; must, out June 4, 186i.

Enos Hann. eul. Ang. II, 1802 ; must, out June 4. 1803.

Samuel Iredell, enl. Aug. 11, 1802; Corp. March 1,1804; must, out June

4. 1S05.

George W. Jennings, enl. Aug. 4, 1S02 ; corp. March 20, 180.3; must, out

June 4, 1865.

William H.Johnson, eul. July 31, 1802; killed in action July :!, ISO!, at

Gettysburg, Pa.

Joseph Jones, enl. Aug. 7, 1802 ; died June 13, 1804, of wounds received

in action at Cold Harbor, Va.

John C. Jackson, enl. Aug. 11, 1.802; died Feb. I, 1804.

Alfred Jones, enl. Aug. 11, 1802 ; coq). June 11, 1803 ; disch. disability

Jan. 20, 1804.

Isaac P. Kiiis.dl, enl. Aug. 11, 1802; disch. disability March 9, 18M.

David W. Keen, wagoner, enl. Aug. II, 1802; mu-t. out June 4, l-M.

Louis Kellogg, enl. Aug. 5, 1802; trans, to Vet. Bes. Corps Sept. 30, 1 804;

. Jun
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William Lakes, enl. July 29, ISC.;; dit-J Fvb. 13, ISKi.

John >U.v, ml. ,'ul.v 29, Isi.i ; must, mit .Iiiiie 4. lsr,5.

BtfDJnmiu F. M«lt-on, ciil, July 29, lsf.2; trims, lo Vel. Res. Coria Dec.

15, ISOi; JimIi. July 29, 1.<G5.

Cliailcs Miller, cnl. .\ug. 4, lMi2 ; killo.i in action at Biistuo St.iliou

Oct. 14, ISii ).

William Mcnicroif, enl. .\ug. 5, 1SC2; lorp. Fel.. >'.,lSCo; must, niit June

4, 1SC.-1.

CImrles JlcIUaine, enl. Aug l5, 1SC2 ; must, out June 4, 1SC.5.

Joseph W. Jluore,eul. .\ug. 9, Ui.i; must, out June 4, lsG5.

Adam JUrsliall, enl. Aug. 9, 1,-iy ; ,litj June ID, lS6:i, of wounus re-

ceived in action at ClianceUorsville, Vu.

George Meley, Jr.. enl. Aug. U, 1S02 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps April 1,

1865; discli. June 27, iMW.

James >Io-ey, enl. Aug. U, lt-G2; must, out June 4. ISM.

Lewis 51uta, enl. Aug. U, l.<|-.2 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps March 31,

1S64; disch. June 24, 1865.

William S. -Moore, enl. Aug 22, 1862; killtj in action May 3, ISCI, at

Chaucellorsville, Va.

Charles T. Norris, musician, enl. Aur. 4, 1S62 ; must, out June 4, LSW.

Frederick Noll, enl. March 5, lMi4.

William H. I'ark, enl. Aug. 9, 1S62: disch. Dec. 4, 1.S64, to accept com.

U. S. C. T.

William Press, enl. Aug 7, 1S52; disch. disability July 30. 1S63.

James K. Russell, enl. July 31, 1S(>2 ; must, out July 4, l.-Co.

William L. Stevenson, enl. Jan. 4, 1S04 ; must, out July 13, 1,«6,5.

William H. II. Stratton, enl. July 29, 1802 ; corp. Dec. 11, 1S62 ; killed

in action July 3, 1863, at Gettysburg.

Charles C. Stratton, enl. July 20, 1862 ; killed in action May 12, 1864, at

Spottsylvauia Conrt-Honse, Va.

Emanuel Stratton, Jr., enl. Aug. 11, 1SG2 ; disch. March 14, 1S64, woundj

lies M. Wllkius, enl. Aug. 12, 1802

1SC4: discli. June 29, 1SC5.

. Vet. Res. Corps Ma)

red i

on May 12, 1804, atLeonard L. Stiles, enl. July 30,1862; killed

SpottsylvLu.ia Court-Hi^use, Va.

William H. Stone, enl. Aug. 9, 1862; must, out June 4, 1865.

Isaac II. S.^u'., c;)!. Aug. 11, IS62; must, out June 4, ISW.

Jacob K. Shoemaker, enl. Aug. 11, 1862; corp. Dec. 13, 1863; must, out

May 24, 1805.

Warren II. Somraers, enl. Aug. 11, lSu2; disch. disability July 25, 1863.

Edward F. Sweeten, enl. Aug. U, 1SU2; died March 8, 1863.

Joseph A. Test, enl. Aug. 11, 1SIj2
; disch. disability June 10, 1865.

Joseph Tompkins, enl. Aug. 2, 1862; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Dec. 15,

1S63; di-ch. June 29, 1865.

John Tonkin, enl. Aug. 11, 1862; Corp. Dec. 13, 1862; sergt. Feb. 6,

1665; must, out ^4, 1865.

Miles S. Turner, enl. Aug. 5, 1862 ; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps Dec. IS,

18R5; disch. June 29. 1863.

Albert J. We.,lherby, eul. Aug. 4, 1802 ; killed in action May 3, 1S63, at

Chaucellorsville, Va.

John B. Wanisley, enl. Aug. 4, 1802; must, out June 4, 1865.

Charles M. Wilson, eul. Aug. 5, 1862 ; died of wounds received in action

at NVildemess, Va.

Joseph L. While, eul. Aug. 11, 1662; corp. March 1, 1864; sergt. Feb.

18, 18C5; must, out June 4, l>6j.

Charles K. Wood, enl. Aug. 11, 1SC2; died May 10, 1803, of woumls re-

ceived in action at Cbancelloraville, Va.

Robert K. Burk, enl. Aug. 13, 1862; must, out June 4, 1865.

Jeremiah Ca.sto, enl. Aug. 15, 1802; Corp. Jan. 1, ISia ; l,t sergt. April

24, 1865; must, out June 4, 1805.

John B. Carey, enl. Aug. 12, 1802; must, out June 4, 1805.

William V. Carter, enl. Aug. 12, 1602 ; disch. di-ability Dec. II, 186:!.

Henry C. Den icksou, enl. Aug. 12, 1S02 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps March

15, 1804 ; murdered June 20, K-Ot.

David E. EUridge, eul. Aug. 12, 1862 ; corp. March 1, 1803 ; must, out

July 1, ISOo.

Amos Frampes, eul. Aug. 9, 1862 ; corp. Oct. 30, 1864 ; must, out June

4, 1865.

Benjamin U.>jd, enl. Aug. 4, Ih^jl ; must, .jut June 4, IS0.5.

Joseph T. Iligsiuson, enl. Aug. 12, 1802 ; di.-ch. disability Oct. 19, laO^.

Charles E. Madara, enl. Aug. 11, 1802 ; must, out June 4, IsW.

Henry U. Icichnioud, enl. Aug. 25, 1802 ; died Jan. 13, l*ia.

William B. Skill, enl. Aug. 1-, 1802; mining in action at Gettysburg,

Pa., July 3, 1863.

Joseph J. Thompson, enl. Aug. 13, IHC: ; trans, lo Vel. Kes. Corps March

18, 1804 ; disch. July 18, 1865.

Comyam, U.

Captain, II. A. Matlison ; First Lieutenant, Joshua Lippincott ; Second

Lleutcliaut, John il. Fogg.

Jacob K. L.wallen, Corp., enl. Aug. 13, 1802 ; sergt. May 1, ls.-,3 ; must.

out Juno 4, 18ii3,

Thomas J. French, corp., enl. Aug. 13,1662; disch. disability Dec. 19.

186;).

Joseph K. Butclier, enl. Aug. 13, 1802; died Aug. 6, 1864, of wounds

received in action bcf,.re Petersburg, Va.

James P. Beckett, enl. Aug. 13, ls02 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps April 1",

1,SG4: disch. July 3, 1865.

Charles French, enl. Aug. 13, 1802 ; died Dec. 23, ls63.

Amos C. IIonian,enl. Aug. 13, 1802; tiiins. to Vet. Res. Corps Dec. 13,

18133 ; disch. June 28, l.'^eS.

Peter D. Uewlings, enl. Aug. 13. 1802; trans, to Vet. Res. Corjis Jan. 1,

1865; disch. June 23, 1805.

John Hewlings, enl. Aug. 13, 1862; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corf« Nov. 23,

180.:i ; died Dec. 22, 1803.

Daniel Kiernan, enl. Aug. 13. 1802 ; killed in action July 2, 1803. at

Getty^burs, Pa.

Charles H. Kates, enl. Aug. 1.1, 1862: Corp. Sept. 3, 1<04; sergt. Feb. 2,

1805; killed in action Feb. 28, 1865, at DaUney's Mills, Va.

StRCey D. L.ayton, enl. Aug. 13, 1862 , must, out June 4, 1863.

George H. Lockwood, enl. Aug. 13, 1862; must, out June 4. 1865.

James Magee, enl. Aug. 13, 1802; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps March 15,

1804 : disch. Oct. 20, 1864.

Azeal Nichols, enl. Aug. 13, 1862; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Aug. 15,

1804; disch. June 13, 1805.

Albert J. Nichols, enl. Feb. 2.", 1864 ; must, out July 15, 1865.

James Stretch, enl. Aug. 13, 1862; corp. Oct. 21,1864; sergt. Feb. 22,

1865; must, out June 4, 1865.

Thomas H. Steward, enl. Aug. lo, 1862 ; died May 30, 1864, of wounds

received in action at Spotlsylvania, Va.

! Samuel L. Seran. enl. Aug. 13, 18u2 ; disch. Nov. 28, 1803, for woun.ls re-

i
ceived in action at Gettysburg, Pa.

j

William L. Seran, enl. Aug. 13. 1802 ; disch. Aug. 10, 1864, to accept

j

com. in U.S. C. T.

' James Stetzer, enl. Aug. 13, 1802; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps March !.'•,

1864; disch. July 27, 1665.

! Charles H. Stauton, enl. April 13,1862; corp. Feb. 22, I860; must, out

1

June 4, 1S6.5.

! ThomasH. Zane, enl. .\.ug. 13, ls62; corp. Jan. 1. 1864; must, out Miy

1
IS, 1865.

\
Compatnj I.

J. Morgan B,iriies, Ist sergt., enl. July 29, 1802; q.m.-sergt. Jan. I,130o.

I

Robert C. White, Corp., enl. Aug. 20, 1802 : sergt. May 1,1864; sergt.-

' maj. Oct. 6, 1854.

j

Thomas S. Clianipion, enl. Aug. 14, 1862 ; Corp. Oct. 1, 1862 ; sergt. April

I 1, 1864; disch. June 10, I810, for wounds received in action at Wil-
'

derness,Va.

: William J. Clark, enl. Aug. 20, 1802 ; died March 24, 1863.

', George Sailor, enl. Aug. 22, 1802 ; must, out June 4. 1865.

' iltidilionu!.—Barclay Gaunt, Benjamin F. Gant, Isaac Jones, Thomas

I
Milsed, William C. Mankin. Samuel D. Mills. Charles P. Mills, An-

drew J. Pierce, William H. Pierce, William Starr sergeant), Se.]g-

wick K. Sitliens, Isaac Selzer, Co. A : Henry C llance, William

Huff, John Huff, Co. Cr John Coffe, Gilbert Davis, Joseph A. Gaut

^sergeant), Oj. D ; Samuel Fleet, James B. Pierson, William H Stock-

ton, Co. E ; John Albright, William Dolon, Charles W. Elkins, Wil-

liam M. Frazer, John Grice, Asa G. Voldcraft, H^nry Jenkins,

Joshua Livzey, Charles 0. Sharp, Isaac Sickler, Alfred T. S.)mers.

Warren H. Somers, Co. F; Samuel E. Barker, Edward L. Brick

(Corporal), Hiram Cramer, Theodore Hughes, John Hall ^sergeant),

John Jaggard, Francis Mills, Howard Turner, Eli Watson, George

Woodrow, Co. G; John Duwliug, Presmil Hughes, Enos Ilann,

Stacy D. L.ayton, Peter NMch.ds, Jo.-eph Paul. George C. Sithens

(sergeant), Co. H; Eli K. Ale , first lieutenant), Henry T. Chew (cap-

tain), Benjamin Sailor, Clement White, Co. I, George Hughes (ser-

geant), Co. K ; Samuel T. Miller (assistant .uigeon).

Companij A.

1 H. Fierce, sergt., enl. Aug. 11,1";2; must, out June 4, 180."..
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.Ii«ph Burroughs, sergl.,enl. Aug. 11, ISi.i; ,lUch. Fel.. 13, 1SC5, wound

reocivoJ in action at Cold Ilflrl>i'r, Va.

1 harlcs F. Sickler. Corp., enl. Aug. II. ISOJ ; seigt. Nov. 1, 1^M ;
2d liout

Co. I Sept. 19, ISM.

John W. Edwards. Corp., eul. Aug. 11. 1862 ; killed in action M»,\ 12,

K^'Vl, at S|iottc.vlvania Conrt-lluuse. Ya.

f.iniuel Villiauis. Corp., eul. Aug. II, 1.^0.2; must, out M^>v 19, IS.:.',.

i-harles P. Mills, Corp., enl. Aug. 11, 1S132; must, out June 4, l.'-O,'..

Andrew S. Chase, Corp., enl. Aug. 11. 1S|12; trans, to Vet. Kes. Coris;

re-eul. Sept. 3, lSli4.

Eli K. Ale, enl. Aug. 1, lSii2; id licut. Co. I Jan. 30, ISSo.

PanicI #. A.vres, eul. Aug. 11, 1S02 ;
must, out .Inne 4, lSi;5.

.lames S. Butler, enl. Aug. II, l.*t;2; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps March 23,

1504; disch. Jnl.v 7, IfW.

.lohn J. Boon, enl. Aug. 11, l.'i^ : must, out May 19, IS'o.

lianitl S. Clark, enl. Aug. 11, 1S02; disch. di.-ahilit.v March 19, 1SG4.

All.ert Coonihs, enl. Aug. 11, 1m.2; died April 27, 1S63.

.lacoh Deuelsl.eck, enl. April M, I?i2; disch. disahility Dec. 11, ISM.

liavid B. Elivell, eul. Aug. 11, lSi;2; Corp. Jan. 1, ISOo ; must, out Juno

4, ISM.

lienjaniin 1". Edwards, enl. Aug. 10, ISi'.i; disch. disahilil.v Jlarch 4,

ISlvJ.

Biucla.v Gaunt, eul. Aug. 11, lSu2; discb. Oct. 3o. 1SG4, wounds received

iu action at Cold Harbor, Va.

Benjamin F. Gaunt, enl. Aug. 11, ISGJ; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps Sept.

30, 1*64 ; Corp. June 2S, IS1.0; disch. June 2S, IS60.

Charles S. Garrison, enl. Aug. 11, 1S02 ; died July 23, 1SG3.

Paniou T. Gillumn, cid. Dec. Co, 1SC3: must, out June 20, 1805.

Hubert Harris, enl. Aug. 11, l.~C2 ; Corp. Sept. 1, 1S63; must, out May

20, ISGo.

Abraham S. Harris, enl. Aug. 11, 1SC2 ; Corp. Aug. 3, 1S63; died May 6,

18C1, killed at Wilderness.

William H. Harris, enl. Aug. 11, lSii2 : died May 14, 1S03, of wounds

received iu action at Chancellorsville, Va.

Francis B. Harris, enl. Aug. 11, 1S62 ; mu>t. out May 29, I8C0.

Jacob V. Harvey, eul. Aug. 11, 1S62; trans, to Vet. lies. Corps April 10,

ISCi; disch. July 3. 1S65.

Is:iac Kates, enl. Aug. 11, 1802; must, out June 4, 1863.

Albert T. Lawrence, enl. Aug. H, 1802; trans, to Vet. Ees. Corps Feb.

15, 1864 ; disch. June 27, isr.5.

J.imes K. Ludwick, enl. Aug. 11, 1S02 ; must, out June 4. 1SC5.

William C.Mankin, enl. Aug. 11, 1862; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Feb.

15, 1S64 ; disch. July 5, 1SG5.

David E. Mitchell, enl. Aug. 11. 1862; must, out June 4, IS.j.

Joseph S. Mutta, enl. Aug. 11, 1802; trans, to Vet. Res. Corlis March 23,

lSf4; disch. June 29, 186.5.

John A. Meyern, eul. Aug. 11, 1662 ; must, out June 12, 1865.

John MciJuiUon, enl. Aug. 11, 1862 : must, out June 4, 18I-.5.

James Murphy, enl. Aug. 11, ls02 ; must, out June 4, 1866.

Joseph Moriian, Jr., enl. Aug. 11, 1802; disch. Sept. 20, 1S63, wounds

received in action at Gettysburg.

William A. Mackin, enl. Aug. 11, lsi.2; died March 19, 186:1.

Furman K. Parvin, enl. Aug. 11, 1S03; Corp. Sept. 12, 1803; Ist sergt.

Jan. 1,1865; must, out June 4, 1865.

Andrew J. Pierce, enl. Aug. 11, 1862; must, out June 4, 1865.

Charles H. Peterson, enl. Aug. 11, 1862; must, out June 4, 1S65.

l.eorge T. Poulson, enl. Aug. 11, 1S02.

Joseph R. Powell, enl. Aug. 13, 1862; killed in action June 3, 1802, at

Cold Hai bor, Va.

.•^edgwick B. Sitliens, enl. Aug. 11, lt02; must, out June 6, 1865.

Daniel Smalley, enl. Aug. 11, 1802; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps .March 15,

1804 ; disch. June 28, 1803.

William H. Sayers, enl. Aug. 11, 1862; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Sept. 29,

1804 ; disch. June 20, 1805.

.Martin Schnelzler, enl. Aug. 11, 1602; must, out June 4, I860.

Heuiy Schnetzler, enl. Aug. 11, 1802; died May 0, IS'B.

John T. S.iyres, enl. Aug. 11, Ii-02; killed in action May 6, 1804, at Wil-

dernes.s, Va.

Ji'vph P.. Stewart, eul. Anu'. 11. ISOJ; corp. Jur.e 20, 1803; eergt. Jan.

l,1^65; must, out June 4, IfOS.

Adum Storms, enl. Aug. 11, 1862; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps Dec. 1, 1863;

re-enl. Sept. 4, I8'4 ; disch. Nov. 21, 1865.

Auley IS. W. bhel^pard, eul. Aug. 11. I^02; killed in action May 3, 1S63,

at Chancellorsville, Va.

Charles H. Ferry, enl. Aug. II, lSi;2; disch. June 23, 1805; wound re-

ceived in iClioD at Hatcher's Run, \a.

John 5I0

Company B.

epi. 5, ISC4; trans, to Co. C.

Comi-miii D.

AMen Abbott, enl. Ang. 21, 1862; disch. disability Dec. 11, 186.1.

J.'el AbKit, enl. Aug. 21, 1862: disch. disability Dec. 11, 18C.3.

JubnW. Broadwater, eul. .^ug. 22. 186-2;corp. Dec. 27, IS'CJ; sergt. Ma}

4, 1804; must, out June 4. 1865.

W-illi;un Barton, enl. Aug. 23, 1S02; disch. (insanel Dec. 20, 1804.

Joseph Basselt, Jr., enl. Aug. 22, IS02; must, out Jlay 30, 1865.

John Wilson Carson, enl. Aug. 15, 1862; must, out Juuo 4, I8«.

Charles W. Gamble, enl. .\ug. 22, 1862; corp. April II, 1803; died Jan.

13, ism.

J.imes Garrison, enl. Aug. 22, 1802; killed in action May 3, 1863, at

Chancellorsville, Va.

Enos Garrison, eul. Aug. 1?, 1802; must, out June 4. 1804.

Daniel Ga<kill, enl. Aug. 23, 1^G2; corp. Nov. 1, 1862; disch. di*ibility

Dec. 11, ISiW.

Samuel Green, eul. Aug. 23, 1S02; must, out Juue 4, 1805.

Andrew Hastings, enl, Ang. 13, 1802; died March 15, 1863.

John H, Johnson, enl. Aug. IS, 1S62 ; killed in action May 3, 1863, at

Chancellorsville, Va.

John Kite, enl. Ang. 15, 1S62: Corp. Dec. 26, lSr>4; mu-t, out Aug. 3,

1865.

Joseph Kite, enl. Aug. 15. 1S02 ; must, out June 4, ISOO.

Thomas L. l.utts, enl. Aug, 23, 1802; disch. disjibility Dec. 15, 1863.

Isaac D. Mayhen-, enl. Ang. 13, 1862 ; trans, to Vet. Ees. Corps Jan. 15,

1864; disch. May 26, 1S64.

David V. M Smith, eul. Aug. 20, 1862; died Oct. 14, 1803.

Henry H. Sheppard, enl. Aug. 21, 1S62 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Nov.

3, 1863; disch. Jan. 26, 1804.

Henry Woodward, enl. Aug. 22, 1802; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps Nov. 1,

IS&i; disch. Sept. 12, 1865.

Company E.

Israel J. Conklin, musician, enl. Aug. 22, 1802; trans, to Vet. Res.

Corps Jan. 15, IS'H; re-enl. Sept. 13, 1804.

Thomas J. Gordon, enl. Aug. 12, 1JC2; discb. di-ability July 28,1865.

Charles Hannahs, enl. April 5, 1865; must, out July 15, 1803.

Ira B, Ridgway, enl. April 5, lo05; must, out July 15, 1865.

Compatill F.

Samuel Williams, 1st sergt., Aug. 21. 1802; 2d iieut. Co. H Dec. 11, 1802.

John Grice, enl. Aug. 6, 1S'..2: Corp. Oct. 1, ISO^l; must, out June 4, 1804.

William Giahani, eul. April 4. Is04; must, out July 15, 1S04.

Joseph B. Hilliard, enl. July 19, 1802; must, out June 4. l.».;5.

Alfred J. Somers, enl. Aug. 11, 1862: died March 1,3, 1803.

Elisha Stewart, enl. Aug. 15, 1S62 ; corp. July 20, 1863 ; 1st sergt. F«b. 0.,

1865; must, out June 4,1805.

Cornea liv G.

Isiiiah GrofT, enl. July 25,1802; Con). Oct. 30,1864; mvLst. out June 4,

1805.

Richar.l Groff, enl. July 25, 1802 ; died :March 29, 1803.

Ccmpanil H.

John H. Groff, 1st sergt., enl. Aug. 13, 1802; tnins. to Vet. Res. Corps

Sept. 30, UiA; disch. Aug. 17,1803.

George W. Swiug, sergt., enl. .-Vug. 13, 1802; 1st licut. May 5, I8C4,

capt. June 24, 1805; must, out July 15, IS05.

John D. Somers, sergt., enl. Aug. 13,1802; 5ergt..m,ij. April 25. 1804.

Joseph Matlack, sergt., enl. Aug. 13,1802; disch. disability Oct. 22,lSra.

Alfred H. Buck, sergt., enl, Aug. 13, 1802; trans, to Vet, Res. Con-'S Feb.

10, 16M ; disch. June 27, 1-oS.

George A. Cobb, Corp., enl. Aug. 13, 1802; sergt. Feb. 1,1604; sergt.-maj.

Feb. 22, 1805; 2d Iieut. Co. E, April 20, 1865; Ist Iieut June 24,

1805; must, out July 15, 18ij5.

Thomas 0. Slater, Corp., Aug. 1.3, 1802; sergt. Jan. 1,1814; Istserg. Feb.

1, 1804; Ist Iieut. Co.' B April 11, 1804.

Clarksou Jennings, Corp., enl. Aug. 13, 1»02 ; sergt. Oct. 23, 181.2 ; disch.

disability June 28, 1804.

Francis C. Cook, Corp., enl. Aug. 13, 1662; sergt. Sept. 1. 1.801; 2d lioul.

Jan. 17, 1865; must, out June 4. 1805

Chii,-,topheiC. Mead, Corp., enl. Aug 13,1862; killed in action June 3,

j

1804, at Cold Harbor, Va.

William N. Johnson, musician, enl. Aug. 13, 180.2; must, out June 4,

I lSi.5.
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Aug. 13, lSi;2; disch. di5u\.ility

t, out Mnv -li. 1?

rp. Fell. .;, Ifia;

Williaui W. YiTiiest, wngor

Jliiicli S9. IMvi.

Paviii II. .Ml.iii>..ii, cnl. .\ui:. 13, ISM: i

Challos H. .\lkins,.ii. enl. .\iig:. 13, ISiiJ

June 4, ISkV

Jonathan Allon, enl. Aug. 13, 1SC2 ; disch. disability i.-i, lSiV3.

Pavid liallingt-r, enl. Avig. 3, ISiJJ ; solf t. Feb. i, IS«; sergt -niaj. .Ilay

I, 1S6S.

AraR. Bun, enl. Aug. 1,1, IStiJ, killed in action May 3, ISC.), at Omu-
celhrsTille, Va.

Richard B.irnes, eul. Aug. 13, 15(3.: ; Corp. .May 1, It^ti ; must, out June

4, l.^lV,.

Elwood S. Costill, enl. Aug. i:;. Is. .2; disch. disability April 2o, lsi;4.

John Carter, enl. Aug. 13, 1S6-J; must, out June G. ISCo.

William S. Cris|.in, enl. Aui:. 13, IS'..'; Corp. May 1, IsOo; musl. out

June 4. ISlVi.

John W. Clark, enl. Aug. 13, l.<6;; disch. dis.al.ility May .10, lSii3,

Joseph P. M. Punlap, enl. Aug. 13, 1602; must, out June 4, ISiJo.

Elwood S. PulKjis.eid. Aug. 13, 1S62; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps; disch.

July 13, ISCo.

Isaac A. Ipubois, eul. Aug. 13, 1S62; corp. Feb. 2, lSt;,i ; must, out June

4,lS0o.

John T. PnUiis, enl. Aug. 13, 1502; corp. June 4, lsi'4; sergt. May 22,

ISCo; must, out June 4, ISCo.

Theodore F. Dare, enl. Aug. 13, 15102 ; must, out June 4, ISC.i.

John Cowling, enl. Aug. 13, lSi-.2; killed in actiou May 3, l.sC.'.at Clj.in-

cellorsvile, Va.

Albert S. Emmell, enl. Aug. 13, lSi;2; must, out June 4, 1S0.O.

Edward L. Fisher, enl. Aug. 13. 1S62 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Cori« Feb. 15,

ISM; disch. July 5, lSi',o.

Samuel Grice, enl. Aug. 13, 1S62; killed in action June 3, 1S64, at Cold

Harbor, Va.

William S. Haiker, enl. Aug. 13, IS'U; killed in action July 2, ISIVJ, at

Gettysburg, Fa.

William Hendricks, enl. Aug. 13, 1SG2; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Aug.

3, 1SH3; died Aug. 30, 1863.

Enos Uuun, enl. Aug. 13, I01.2; mu,t. otit June 4, 13u3.

Andrew Hann, enl. Aug. 13, IS62 : disch. disability July 2ii, ISlB.

Samuel Headley, enl. Aug. 13, 1602 ; disch. disability April 10,1303.

Uriah B. Josliu, enl. Aug. 13, HG2 ; disch. Jan. 11, 1S64, wounds received

in action at ChancellorsviUe, Va.

Rich.ard S. Kirby, enl, Aug. 13, lSi;2; died May 17, ISM, of wounds re-

ceived in action at ChancellorsviUe, Va,

John L. Kecu, enl. Aug, 13, 1662; disch. disability Jan. 1, 1S63.

Robert R. Katea, enl. Aug. 13, l.Sti2; Corp. Jan. 1, 1S64; sergt. Sept. 1,

1604; 1st sergt. Feb. 2, 1865; 2d lieut. Co. G, April 20, 1865.

John Killy, enl. Aug. 13, 1802; Corp. Feb. 22. 1865; must, out June 4,

I860.

Joseph A. Kille, enl. Aug. 13, ISOi: killed in action May 6, 1664, at Wil-

John W. Ki.ld, enl. Aug. 13, 1662; trans to Vet. Res. Corps March 16,

1864; disCh. July o, 1665.

William M. Londerback, enl. Aug. li, 1S62 ; must, out June 12, 1S65.

ElwooJ H. Loper, eul. Aug. 13, 1662; disch. April SO, 1S64, wounds re-

ceived in action at ChancellorsviUe, Va.

James Lippincott, enl. Aug. 13, 1862; mn.st. out June 4, 186.:..

John R, Morton, drafted April 4, 1665: must, out June 4, 1665.

John Mai tin, enl. Aug. 13, 1862 ; disch. disability Aug. 7, 1663.

Pelcr V. Nichols, enl, Aug. 13, 1602; niu.st. out June 4, 1665.

John Ninsteal, cnl. Aug, 13, 1Sl2; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Jan, 15,

IS64; dis.;h. July 7, 1603.

Charles P. I'invard, enl. Aug. 13, 1862; corp. Feb. 2, is.ij; eergt. Jlay 1,

1865; must, out June 4,1665.

Josej.h I'aul, enl. Aug. 13, 1602; disch. disability Sept. 9, 166:;,

Amnion Reigl.D, eul. Aug. 13, 1662; killed m action M.ay 3, 1803, at

ChancellorsviUe, Va.

Elmer D. S.ayers, enl. Aug. 13, 1662; trans, to Vet. Res. C<.rps July 16,

1604 ; disch. June 29, 1605.

Charles String, enl. Aug. 1:1, 1804 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Mai.h 31,

1,S'64; disch. July 3, 166.5.

George C. Silhens, enl, .\ug. 13, 18.32; Corp. April -25, 1664; sergt. Oct.

31,1504; Istsergt. May 1, 1605; must, out June 4, 1605.

Uarrison Snellbacker, enl. Aug. 13, 1802 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps April

2J, 1665; disch. June 28, 1605.

Kdwar.l .Suellbacker, enl Au.g. 13, 1S02; niu.t. out June 1, 186i.

John 6;iull, enl. Aug. 13, 1802: must, out June 0, 1».V).

Tohn J. .=liullz, eul. Aug. 13,1662; mu.st. out June 4, 16«.

John Schwltter, enl, Aug. 13, 1862; trans, to Vet. Res, Coirs Sept, 30,

1863; disch. Juno 23, l.sc'i.

Edmund C. Tier, eul. Aug. 13. 1602; 1st sergt. July 1,1604; 1st licut. Co.

B, Oct, 6, 1604.

Clnirles Uhliuger, eul. Aug. 13, 1862, Corp. May 1, 1865; must, out Juno

4, 1S65,

Thcphilus I!. Vannaman, enl. Aug, l:), 1602; di..ch. disability Feb. 20,

160;j.

John A. Van Meter, enl, Aug, 1:1, 16.i2; trans, to Vet. Res. Con^s Xov.

15, 1603; disch. 6ei.t. 4, 166.5.

neiijaniin F. Van Meter, eul. Aug. 13, 1S62
; 1st sergt. Oct. 1, 1664; 2d

lieut. Co. C Jan, 17, 1665,

William W. Walton, enl. Aug. l:!, 1,S02; must, out June 4, 186.5.

Anthony Wiley, eul. Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out June 4, 1663.

Isaac Wiley, eul. Aug. 13. Is62 ; must, out June 4, 1665.

Lewis Watson, enl. Aug. 13, 1602; must, out June 4, 1865.

lit, Frank .M. Actoii ; Sect

May 6, ISOl, :

Captain, Henry F. Chew ; Fir!t Lb

Lieuten.int, Tlieodore F. Null.

Pavid Pickerson, enl. Aug. 5, 1602: killed in ac

Wilderness, Va.

George P. Ogdeu, sergt., enl. .\ug. 11, 1662 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps

i April 1.1, 1S.>1 : disch. July 3, 18i'o.

j

George A. Bowen, 1st sergt., enl. Aug. 11, 1662 ; 1st lieut. Co. C, April
'

11, 1864.

Isaac N. 3Iorton, 1st sergt., enl. Aug. 11,1802; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps

I

March 23, 1663 : disch. July 6, 1805.

I

Asa W. Tash, Corp., eul. July 31, 1662 : sergt. Dec. 16, 180:; : uiissiug in

I

action at Wilderness, Va., May 6. 1804.

I

AleS. Kidd, Corp., July 29, 1662; died May 15, 1864, of won uds receive.!

i
in action at Spott.sylvania, Va.

I
Firman Lloyd, Jr., Corp., eul. July 31, 1662 ; must, out June 30, 16.'.5.

I

John S. Sharp, Corp.. enl. July 31. 1602; died ,\pril 20, 1603.

i Benjamin S. Woo.l, Corp., enl. July 31, 1862 ; sergt. Jan. 1, 1864 ; must.

1
out June 4, 1805.

i
William R. Williams. Corp., enl. July 31, 1602; must, out June 4, 16ii5.

I

George R Burroughs, Corp., enl, Aug. 13, 1602 ; sergt. Aug. 211, 1603 :

I died June 23, 1.S04, of wounds received in action before Petersburg.

i
Edward Bradway, musician, enl. July 31, 1862; must, out June 4, I610.

! Jacob Adams, enl. Aug. 31, 1S62 ; did May 24, 1664, of wounds received

I

William H. Allen, enl. Aug. 7. 1SC2; trans, to Vet. Res. Corivs March 31,

j

1664; disch. June 26. 1805.

i
Joseph A. Ayers, enl. Aug. 11, I60J; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps March :il,

I 1604; disch. July 3, 1S.J5.

i John H.r,aiklow,enl. Aug. 12, 1802: crp. April 1, 1804; died July 10,

{
1664, of wounds received in action at Spottsylvania, Va.

i

Ale.\ander Brown, enl. Aug. 7, 1,?62: Corp. Aug. 27,1664: must, out

June 4, 1605.

I Jleb-tioir Breitel, enl. Aug. 6,1662; disch. disability March 26, ls04.

i J.icob Bill. lie. enl, Aug. 7, 1862 : trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Aug. 4, 1603;

died .Sept. 2. l.sOS.

. Gilbert Bishop, enl. July 13, 18i52 ; died Feb. 3, 16.;rl.

John P. Beunet,eul.Aug.l3,1602; trans, to U.6.N. Aug. 4, 1804: disch.
'

June 16, 1565.

Matthew Coombs, enl. July 31, 1602; corp, F'eb, 13, 1663; 1st sergt. Jan.

I, 16i;5; June 4. 1605.
' Clement Colgan, enl. Aug. 7, 1862; disch. disability Pec. 3', 1662.

I Cbii'toplicr Cooker, enl. Aug. 11, 1862; disch. disability March 0, 160-5.

I John Champion, enl. Aug. 12, 1802; t;isch. disability .March 10, 186:5.

I

John C. Chanil'lon, eul. Aug. 12, 1602; died Oct. 11, 1^6:i.

I James M. Cook, enl. Jan. 2.;, 1603 ; trans, to C. F.

i William Daniels, enl. July 31,1662: killed in a..tiou May 3, 1S63, at

j

ChancellorsviUe, Va.

I Samuel Dickesoii, enl. Aug. 12, 1602 ; must, out June 4, 166.5.

' John W. Dubois, enl. Aug. 5, 1662; died Sept. 22, 1862.

I
Jo.-epli Pilkes.eul. Aug. 13, 1862 ; corp. June 1, 1803 ; sergt. Jan. 1, 1865 ;

I

must, out June 4, 1605.

Joseph R. Edwards, enl. Aug. Is, 1602 : killed in action Juno 3, ls04, at

Cold Harbor, Va.

Edward R. Eniinel, enl Aug. 22, \>ii : 'li^ch. diiibility Dec. 10, l6i:3.

Joseph S. Filhian, en!. Aug 11. Is. -2 ; must. ..iit June 4, 78.i5.

Richard V. Fill.ian, enl. Aug 211, l-.j2 : Inns. b. Vet. K..s. dips Jan. 1,

1803; disch. Aug. 26, 1m,5.

Isaac Fox, enl. Aug. 13,1662; col p. Aug. 20, 1663 ; killed in aclion June

17,1864, near Pileisbuig, Va,
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ClisrlfH C. Kilhiiin, pnl. Aug. 11, 16(;2 ; .liscli. disability Dec. 15, 1863.

KraTik E. IJ.w.l.v. eiil, .\n-. 7, ISiH : .lie.l Miircli !9. I.-<6.!.

John (U-i-slle, enl. .\u(;. l:i. 1K.2; died Jliireli 13, ISIV).

Georgi. \V. GwKlKiu. eul. .Knt;. 5, IMVJ; uiusl.out Juno 4, ISlo.

John J. IK.irniiin. ,-nl. July ;n, ImVj : must, out July l.", iMo.

Tboo]il>ilus B. Halter, eul. July :;l, U02; Corp. July :;1 , \!-(A; mubt. out

June 4, lfl«.

Philip Hickman, enl. .\ue. 5, 1S62 ; trRii.^i. to Vet. lies. Corps Sept. 1,

180'i; disch. July 7, ISi'o.

Josiah llolton, ecil. Mtg 7, ISCJ : must, out June 4, li^'Vi.

George W. Hmiian.enl. Aug. 7, 1S62 ; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps March 15,

lSfi4; disoh. July o, ISiVi.

Daniel .*.. Hancock, eul. Aug. 7, 186:2; corp. Dec. 10, IJM; died May --,

1,-M, of iv.Min.ls at Spottsylvani.-l Courl-Ilouse, Va.

John Ilaveratick, eul. Aug. 12, 1S62 ; must, out June 5, 1.^65.

James Hemphill, ei,l. Au.lt. 12, lSl'.2 ; must, out June 4. ISOo.

J.imes Horner, eul. Aug:. 13, lSf.2: must, out June 4, 1^65.

George W. Jester, enl. Aug. ,% 1862 ; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps Jan. l.'.,

ISW; disch. June24, ItOo.

James .M. Jones, enl. Aug. 12, ls02 : disch. diiibility April 10, lsC3.

Joseph S. Jacobs, enl. Aug. 21, 1S62 : trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps Jlarth l.i,

1864 ; disch. July 5, ISO.'..

Thomas D. Kane, enl. July 31, 1S02; must, out June 4, iMo.

Lewis S. Kemfer, wagoner, eul. Aug. 15, 1862; must, out Sept. 4, 1>62.

Emmet King, enl. Aug. 7, 1.^62; mUbt. out June 4, 186.5.

Lemuel D. Loper, eul. Aug. 13. 1862; mis.-.ing in action at Cliancellors-

ville M.ay 3, 1.-^63.

Michael G. Morton, eul. July 31, 1802 ; killed in action June 3, 1864, at

Cold H.irU.r, Va.

Samuel Mntts..n, ej.l. Aug. 7, 1S62 ; killed in action June 4, 1864, at Cold

Harbor, Va.

Thomas J. Malt=oii, enl. Aug. 10, 1802.

William Munnion, en!. Aug. 16, 1862.

John Miller |,3d), eul. Aug. 11, 1802; died June 22, L8u4, of wounds re-

ceived in action at Wilderness, Va.

John P.Miller, eul. Aug. 11, 1=02; disch. April 28, IsOj, wound, re-

ceived in action ut Wilderness, Va.

Charles Miller, enl. .\ug. 13, ls62 : mu^t. out June 4, 1865.

Preston P. Jlerrion, enl. Aug. 16. lso2 : Corp. Aug. 2U, 1863 ; sergt. M.ay

I, 1865 ; must, out June 4, 1865.

Jame.s McAulia; enl. July 31, 1803; disch. disability Dec. 16, 186;i.

Joseph Muridiy, enl. Aug. 7, 1862 ; must, out June 1, 1S65.

Lewis.McPherson, enl. Aug. 13,1=02; Corp. Jan. 1, 1=6.5 ; must, out June

4, ISOJ.

John W.Kiblick, enl. July 31,1862; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps Dec. I,

1863; disch. March 7,1864.

John P. Xe«kirk, enl. Aug. 11, 1862 ; died April 10, 1804.

James Privet, enl. Aug. T, 1.--62 ; re-enl. Sel.t. 3, lbu4 ; tens, to Vet. Ke,.

Corps J.m. 1, 1865.

James Pierce, enl. Aug. 12, 18H2; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Aug. 1,^0-3*

disch. June 23, 1865.

William Parlous, enl. Aug. 13, 1802; coi p. Aug. 0. 1804 : mu,t. out June

4, 1865.

Samuel Keall, enl. July 31, I.-62; Corp. Aug. 27, 1SC4 ; must, out June

4, lsO.5.

James Sullivan, enl. July 31, 1862 ; must, out .May 15, 1=05.

Lewis i". Simins, eal. Aug. 7, l=b2 : Corp. Oct. 1, 1.862 ; killed in action.

May 3, 1=63, at Chaucellorsville, Va.

William Sloan, enl. Aug. 7, 1802; mu.st. out June 4, 1=65.

James P. Stanton, enl. Aug. 7, 1802 ; Corp. July 1, 1=04 : must, out June

4, 1=1*5.

Peter Sharp, enl. Aug. 12, 1=02; trans, to Vet. Ke.s. Corps Dec. 1, 1=.>3;

disch. Feb. 26,1=04.

David Simpkins, enl. Aug. 12, Aug. 12, 1802; disch. Jioability Dec. 24,

1803.

Elijah K. Thomas, enl. Aug. 7, l!u2; must, out June 4, 1=65.

James Turnei, enl. Aug. 13, 1802; dis-h. disability July 13, 180;i.

Jonathan Tinimeinian, enl. Aug. 12, 1=02; died April 4, 1663.

John Urban, enl. Aug. 5, 1802 ; disch. disability March si, 1=05.

Adam Crban, enl. .Vug. 7, ls02; must, out Jul.. 4, 1=05.

Benjamin K. Vincent, enl. Aug. 12, 1802; trans, to Ve;. lies. I oips May
l,lfW; disch. Aug. 14, l.;iOo.

Albert S. Wood, July 31, 1802; died Dec. 1, ISOt

Jo.l Wood, enl. July ::!, 1=02; killc-1 in action, May 3, 1803, at Cli.uicei-

loisvilie, Va.

Joseph Work, enl. .Vug. i:!, 1862; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps; uitch. July

6, lt65.

Clement C. White, eul. Aug. 12, 1802 ; must, out Juno 4, 1805.

Conlpnii:, K.

Ambrvwe P. llarrison, .nl. Sept.l, 1864; must, out June 4, ISM.
John H. MuUica, enl. Jan. 3, 1804 ; died June 3U, 1805.

CtJMBEBUNn Ccit;.\TV.

Cotnixtny A.

Joshua Daws.in, enl. Jan. 3, 1864 ; must, out June 30, 1=05.

Isaac P. Busby, Corp., enl. July 25, 1=62; must, out June 4, 1865.

Enoch A. Dollield, enl. Aug. 12, 1602; disch. disability Dck:. 30, 1862.

Compiinij G.

Joshua D.Fithian, s.rgt., enl. Aug. 9, 1SC2 ; disch. disability Pre. 11, 1863.

Thomas H. Conover, enl. Aug. 9, 1=62; must, out June 12, 1=6.5.

James P. Demaris, enl. Aug. 0, 1=02 ; disch. disability March 25, 1863.

Lexvis S. Elmer, enl. Aug. 11, 1=02; killed in action, .May 3, 180.;, at

Chaucellorsville, Va.

William U. Henderson, enl. Aug. 12, 1802; disch. disability June 5, ISu.3.

Adam Jord.in, enl. Aug. 2u, 1802: must, out June 4, 1805.

Lorenzo S. Land, enl. Aug. 12, 1802; killed in action, June 3, 1864, at

Cold Harbor, Va,

Charles JIaylievv, enl. Aug. 9, 1=02; corp. April 19, ISW; trans, to Vet.

Kes. Coips March 31, 1864; disch. July 0, 1805.

Robert G. Slieppard, enl. Aug. 9, 1802: died April 13, 1863.

Compaiiji H.

Gilbert S. Eberheart, enl. Aug. 13, 1802; killed in .action May 3, ISO.i, at

Chaucellorsville, Va.

William r. =peasle5, enl. Aug. 13, 1802 : di.'d June 10, 1804, of wounds
received in action at Cold Harbor, Va.

Henry J. Todd, enl. Aug. 13. 1=02; killed in action .May 12, 1S64, at

Spottsylvania Court-House, Va.

ComjiQn'j 1.

Amos Tompkins, enl. Aug. 7, ls02; disch. May 20, 1805, wounds received

in action at ChancellorsviUe, Va.

James B. Wood, enl. July :)1, 1802; died Dec. 20, 1804.

Compan'j A'.

Captain. R. S- Thompson ; First Lieutenant, Daniel Dare; Second Lieu-

tenant, William E. Potter.

Henry Crooks, Ist sergt., enl. July 31, 1802 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps

net. 3U, 1803; disch. Nov. 0, 1804.

Edward M. Dubois, seigt. June 24, 1802; sergt.-maj. Feb. 15, ls0.i.

John P. Shuiimn, eul. Aug. 12, l!-62; trans, to Vet. P.es. Corps June 15,

1864 : disch. March 6. 1865, wound.s received in action.

Frank 31. Riley, enl. .\ug. 22, 1=62; sergt.-maj. March 12. 1804.

Moses B. Holmes, sergt., eul. Aug. 9, 1=02; died June 4, l=oJ, wounds
received in action at Cold Haib..r, Va.

William F.Moore, corp, enl. Aug, 0, 1662; disch. May 30, 1=05, wounds
received iu action at Sliotls\ Ivaiiia Conrt-ilouse, Va.

Aaron Terry, Corp.. enl. Aug. 7, 1S02; I,t sergt. Oct. 1,1603; died .March

24, 180t.

William B. Hiiies, corp. enl. Aug. 13, 1802: 1st sergt. Feb. 22, IsO'. ;

must, out June 4, 180.5.

Wiliiam Sayres, Corp., enl. Aug. 6, 1802; sergt. Sept. 1, 1=04; must, out

June 4, 1=05.

Benjamin F. Howell, Corp., enl. -Aug. 4, 1=02 ; sergt. Oct. 0, ISC3; trans.

to Vet. Res. Corps Aug. Ir, 1804 ; disch. July 10, ISM.

Charles 31. Kiley, Corp., enl. Aug. 20, 1802 ; hogp. steward 3Iay 28lli
;

disch. .May IS, 1805.

Charles S. Padgett, Corp., enl. Aug. 1 1, 1802 ; disch. July 13, 1804, wounds
received in action.

Joseph B. liusted, Corp., enl. Aug. 0, 1802 ; disch. disability Oct. 24. 186:1.

William H. Berry, musician, enl. Aug. 10, 1802 ; trans, to Vet. Ke=. CjiiM
March 21', 1=05 ; ui.sch. Sept. 24, l6ia.

Jiihn Kvaii=, mu-ltian, enl. Aug. 20, 1S62; must, out June 4, 160.5.

Henry C. Loie, wagoner, enl. Aug. s, 1802 : must, out June 4, 1805.

Timothy Batenian, enl. Aug. 12, 1-02; Corp. (Jet. 1, 1=03 ; sc-i.;t. S' pt. 2.1,

1804; must, out June 4, 1805.

William H. lieniict, enl. Aug. 6, 1802: crp. July 1, 1=04; must, nut

June 4, IS',5.

John B. B inliam, enl. Aug. II, Isoj; discli dis.ibilily .May 10, IStiJ.
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Junnthan Rirdeii. enl. Auf. 7, IJO'J; must, out June 4, 18i^i.

Heury II. Brs.Kord, ciil. .\ug. l;i, IsOJ; must, out Jui].- 4, 1865.

Awes S. Dun, enl. Aug ii, If^iVi ; corli. Sept. 1, lSl'4; must, out Juue 4,

1S6

enl. Pec. 12, 1,-!

out June- 4, ISC',

o. 1^6-1. of wouii

Saumel Brn

15, ISO.'i.

Henry C;uu|.lirll, enl. Aug. I'J, IMV: , mus

Saninol Ciirc.v, enl. Augr. .'', ISO; ; .lied M^

in action nt Wilderness, Va.

Allvert F. Carll, enl. July Cti, ISiW; must, out Juue 1-2, \^:)5.

Daniel 11. Oirman, enl. Aug. 7, l.^K; died July .1, 1S.,:1, of wounds re-

Jacob \V. Carter, enl. Aug. 11, lSC-2 : killed in .icti.ui, May 3, ISM, at

Chrinccllorsville, Va.

Robert G. Clark, enl. Aug. 9, 1S62 ; must, out Juue 4, ISM.

Reeves Cutler, enl. Aup. 7, 1-Co ; mu^t. out June 4, I?6r..

Simon \V. Creamer, enl. Aug. II, ISiVJ
; killed in action. July 3, 181,3, at

Gettysburg, Pa.

TVilli»ni Craig, enl. Sept. 3, ISC4; must, out June 4. IflV,.

Anderson Davis, enl. July 31, 1S02 ; must, out Juue 4, 1S65.

William H. Dickerson, enl. Aug. 11, 1SC2 : must, out Juue 4, lS6o.

Henry D. Diiffield. eiil. Aug. 6, 1S62; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps April 24,

lS6.i; disuh. July 14, ISO."..

Abraham Kacemire, enl. Aug. 11, 1S62; must, out June 4, ISi'i.

Robert r. Fisbr, enl. Aug. 12, 1S62; must, out Juue 4, ISM.

Edgnr 51. Fitluan, enl. Aug. 14, l,Sii2: disch. June 'J. 1S65.

Thom.is C. Galloway, enl. Aug. .5, 1S62 ; died Aug. 2S, ISM.

Josi.ah Garrison, enl. Aug. 14, 1S62; disch. disability Dec. 11, 18C3.

John Garrison, enl. Aug. 13, 1SG2; must, out June 4, ISiVj.

Horace B. Garlon, enl. Aug. 9, 1S02 : died June 3, 161.4, of wounds re-

ceived in action at Spottsylvania Court-Honse, Va.

Joseph II. Gaunt, enl. Aug. 9, IS02; died April 20, 1S65.

Henry W. Gaskell, enl. Aug. S, lSe2-, Corp. Feb.l4,lS63, 1st sergt. bept.

1,1SC4: 1st lient. Sept. 13, 1S04; must, out July 15, lS6o.

Thomas S. Green, enl. July 25. 1S62: must, out June 4, IsCo.

William H. Greenly, eul. Ans:. S, 1SC2 ; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps Jan. 21,

1605; disch. Juue 2>K ISr.o.

Edward C. Hall, enl. Aug 0, ISu2; must, out June 4. lSi;5.

Daniel B. Harris, enl. Aug. 19, isr,2 ; trans, to Signal Corps March 1,

ISM; disch. June 24, lSr,5.

George A. Harris, enl. Aug. 11, 1S62; disch. May 31, 16.4, wounds re-

ceived in action.

William D. Hendrickson enl. Aug. II, ISoi; died July 23, 18',3.

George H. Horner, enl. Aug. 11, ls63: must, out July 31, 1S«.5.

Nathaniel H. Horuer, enl. Aug. 11, 13i;2; died June 4. 1S.4, of wounds

received in action at Cold Harbor, Va.

Henry Howell, eul. Aug. 9,181.2 ; died March 23, 18i-3.

Francis Ilusted, enl. Aug. 9, 1S02; died Dec. 19, 18i;2.

Jeremiah Husted, enl. Aug. 9, ls62; must, out June 4, ISOS.

Slaritz Isell, enl. July 26, 1S62 ; disch. disability Aug. 10, 1804.

Isaac F. Jerjell, enl. Aug. 2, 1SC2 : disch. disability Dec. 11, 1863.

Absalom Jordan, enl. Aug. 11, 1662; must, out June 4, 1865.

Jacob Keyport, enl. Aug. 4, 1S62; disch. disability Oct. 17, 1863.

Thomas K. Kcrnp, eul. Aug. 9, 1S62 ; disch. disability May 30, 1S63.

George Laws, enl. Aug. 13, 1S02 ; corp. July 1, 1864 ; must, out June 4,

I860.

Charles Livingstoue, enl. .\ug. 9, lSi:i2; died May 14, IS14, of wounds

received in action at Spottsylvania Court-House, Va.

Justus n. Livingstone, enl. Aug. 6. 1562: corp. Sept. I, ISM; must, out

June 4, 18W.

John Ma.xwell,enl. Aug. 1 1. lMi2; must, out June 4, 166*5.

George McHenry, enl. Aug. 9, lSi'.2 : corp. Feb. 22, 1863 ; must, out June

4, 1S6J.

Lorenzo D. Messec, enl. Aug. 9, 1862; disch. dis-ability March 12, lS6:i.

John C. Miller, enl. Dec. 19,1863; must, out July 15,186.',.

Butler Newcomli, enl. Aug.9,16i;2; corp. Sept. 23, 18i'4
; must. out Juue

4, ISC5.

Edwin M. Pladgett, enl. Aug. 9, 1662; Corp. April 1, ISM; sergt. Feb.

22, 1865 ; must, out June 4, 1865.

Samuel R. Payne, eul. Aug. 9, 1862; disch. disability Oct. 3, lM>i.

Thomas H. Pancoast, enl. .\ug. 0, 1862; must, out Juno 4, 1865.

Charles 0. Powell, enl. Aug. 5, 1602; killed in .action, May 5, 1 814, at Wil-

derness, Va.

Hiram Pew, enl. Aug. 2, 1>62 ; must, out June 4, 1865.

James liinear, enl. Aug 11, l.-^6j; must, out June 4, 1665.

Asa A. F. Randolph, eul. Aug. 1:1,1862; trans, to Vet. Rej. Corps Slarch

15, 1864 ; disch. Aug. .i, l-i'4.

RicharJ F. Randolph, enl. Aug. 5, 1862 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Jan.

;

10, ISio; disch. June 2S, ltM-.5.

Cliarl.s 0. P. r.iley, enl. July 24, IS62: must, out June 4, ISG5.

.
Joremiah fiorny, enl. Aug. 9, 1m12; trans, to Vet. H.'S. Corps April 14,

1S65; disch. July 7, lSi'5.

' Ethan E. Swinuey, enl. Feb. 0, ISiV'i,; must, out July 15, IS65.

,

William M. Seeley, enl. July 2S, 1662 ; must, out Juue 4, 1805.

Daniel Simpkins, enl. Aug. 4, IS62; disch. disabil-.ty Sept. 21, ISG3.

I

Charles H. Simpkins, enl. July 31, 1862; killed in action May 5,1804, at

Wilderness, Va,

Josiah F. Smith, enl. Aug. 0, IS62; disch. dis.ability 14,1803.

Charles L. Sockwell, enl. Aug. 14, 1662 : must, out June 26, 1,^65.

Henry S. Sockwell, enl. Aug. 14, 1S62; killed in action July 3, 1803,at

I Gettysburg, Pa.

I
Bloomfield Spencer, enl. Au„'. 7, l,si.2

; d,8ch. disability Dec. 18, 18ia.

Edward 51. Steward, enl. Aug. 9, 1S62; must, out June 4, ISiM.

Samuel S. Sutton, enl. .\ug. 2. 1362; died June 6, I6M, of wounds re-

I

ceived in action at Cold Harlior, Va.

Charles E. Smith, enl. Aug. 9, 1662; corp. Sept. 1, 1863 : killed in action

May 26, 1864, at North Anna River, Va.

Theophilus Sutton, enl. Aug. 11, 1662; died Oct. 28, ISM, a prisoner of

Johu G. Swinney, enl. Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out May 22, 1605.

Samuel Tomlinson, enl. Aug. 11, 1862 ; must, out Juno 4, 1865.

George S. Tindall, enl. Aug. 12, 1802 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Sor. 15,

( 1S63; disch. June 26, 1S65.

William H. Vaughn, enl. Aug. 9, 1S62; disch. disability Dec. 31, 1662.

Henry Walker, enl. Aug. 7,1662; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps July I,1S63;

disch. Nov. 24, 1S65.

William II. B. Ward, enl. Aug. II, IS62 ; must, out June 4, 1865.

I

Elmer 51. West, enl. Aug. 15, 1862 ; disch. disability April 8, 1363..

1 James P. Williams, enl. Aug. 19, 1862; corp. Sept. 1, 1S63; 1st sergt.

j

Sept. 23, 1.S64 ; Ist lieut. Co. G Jan. 3, 1665.

I

CHAPTER XVI.

!
CIVIL WAR.— (rou(/„ncrf.)

; SI.XTEENTH, TWENTY-FiHItTlI, AND TWENTY-FIFTH REGI-

j

5IENTS.

I

I
First Cavalry, Sixteeiitli Eeg-iment.—The First

' Cavnlry contained a'oout forty men from Gloucester,

' Salem, and Cumberland Counties, of which number

I

three-fourths were from Salem County, and most of

!
these in Company E.

The regiment was raised in August, 1S61, mainly

by Hon. William Halsted, who was its first colonel.

' He was then near seventy years of age, and his mili-

tary career, whicli continued about six months, was

I
not successful.

He was succeeded in February, 1SG2, by Col. Sir

Forcy W'yndliam, under whose command the regi-

ment soon assumed a condition of efficiency ; and in

April it entered upon active service, which it con-

tinued till the close of its term. In June, 1S03, many

of the men re-enlisted for three years or during the

war, and its organization and active service were

continued to the end.

The service of this regiment was, like that of all

cavalry regiments, ditfcrent from that of infantry. In

I

addition to particituiting in jiitched battles, patro!-

j

ing, scouting, r;iiding, harassing the flanks and rear

of a retreating enemy, or impeding the march of an

, advancing coluinn, and all M.Tvice in winch celerity
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of movement is essential, must necessarily be jicr-

I'lirinod by nioiuitoil soldiers; anil tliey are, therefore,

oftener in aetion than those of any otlier branch of

the service. During the winter season, while bodies

of infantry and batteries of artillery are established

in their winter quarters, squadrons and detachments

of cavalry are required to be constantly on the alert,

to scour the country, and prevent surprises, or to

harass the enemy by frequent raids and sudden at-

tacks on ex])osed positions. In such operations the

First New Jersey Cavalry was engaged, and the

record, in the adjutant-general's office, of ninety-

seven engagements in which it participated, is evi-

dence of the fact that its members were never in

danger of "spoiling for a tight." The tattered flag

that was carried in ninety-two of the ninety-seven

engagements of this regiment is now in the adjutant-

general's cilice at Trenton.

SIXTEENTH EEGIMENT.

Gloucester Cocnty.

Compamj A.

GoorgoT. Ponlson,enl. .\UK. 3, isr.l; killoit in action June 9, IS'J, »t

nn.n.iy Station, Va.

Sniilli H..bin<on, onl. JI:uch 11, IS'VJ; ,li«ch. Ji-al'iHly March 12, ISf,;!.

Henry Fuisli, enl. .\ng. l'., ISiU ; re-s-nl. .Inn. 1, IsM ; nm^t. out Jnly li,

IS'^S.

Jolin Shiol.ls. ciil. Aw-. 24, ISra ; corp. Sov. 1, 1S62 ; sergt. Mny I, ISCT;

re-tiil. Fell. 1, 1SC4; 2a lieiiL.luly IS, lSO,i; must, .lut .Inly 2t, IS. 5.

Josi.pli K. Slmrp. t-nl. .\ug. 14, ISiil ; re-enl, J.ui. 1, ls.4 ; nmat.ont July

24, ISCo.

George W. Stewnril. enl. Ans:. II, ISfil ; serpt. >"ov. 1, ISiB; re-enl. Feb.

1, 1SC4; 1st sergt. Dec. 11, 1SC4: received med.\l ot honor from Sec-

retary of War tor gallantry; must, out July 24, lS6o.

Enoch F. Sheppard, enl. .\ug. 11, IS6I : must. out. Sept. 16, 1SC4.

.\ugustua W. Tallksdorf, enl. .\ug. 24, ISeU : diach. Xov. 1, isai, to join

regular army.

Frederick TnillendtT, enl. .\ug. 11, 1S61 ; re.enl. Jau. 1, 1SG4 ; must, out

July 24, lS6o.

Cli.irles H. Wendel, bugler, .\ug. 26, IS'.l; chief bugler Aug. 27, 1.S61.

Ci;^BERL.\XD County.

Company A.

Henry Ijiugley, enl. Feb. 27, 1SG4; died Jan. 5, 1S65.

Company C.

Cari'snter Coombs, enl. Dec. 31, 1SG:J,

Compawj D.

B. Zaues, enl. .\ug , 1S61.

Company It.

Thomas G. Irelaud, corp., enl. Aug. IC, 1S61

;

Charles P. Thompson, enl. .\ug. 22, ISCl; re

q.m.-sergt. Oct. IS, 1SC4.

lUst. out Sept. 16, 1S04.

enl. Jan. 1, 1404; regfl

Tho I H. Locke . Aug

Coi}ipany E.

n, IsOI ; must, out Sept. 16, ISW.

S.VLFM ColSTV.

Company B.

William Brevier, enl. Dec. 30. 1S63.

Jacob Moore, enl. Oct. 16, 1S61 ; disch. disability Nov. 12, 1S62.

Thomas Gordou, enl. Aug. 14, ISCl.

Compaiiij E.

Captain, Jubn \V. Kester; First Lieutenant, I'atton F. Yorke; Second

Lieutenant, Francis B. Allibone.

Uarry Jones, enl. Jan. 12, ls62; 1st sergt. Aug. 0, 1 561 : 2d lieut. Co. B
Oct. 27, ISGl ; Ist lieut. Co. E ; trans, to Co. M.

Edward E. Jameson, enl. Aug. 13, 1S61 ; Ist sergt. Jau. 12, 1S62; 2d

lieut. Co. D Oct. S, 1862.

Edward L. Williams, sergt., enl. Aug. 10, 1S6I ; must, out Sept. 16, 1S64.

Timothy L. Middleton, sergt., en!. Aug. 2S, 1S61; disch. disability Nov.

29, 1S62.

David S. Bair, Corp., enl. Aug. 13, 1861 ; must, out Aug. .W, 1S64.

Isaac Dilks, wagoner, enl. Aug. 11, 1S61; must, out Sept. 16, 1804.

William H. llarnhart, bugler, enl. S.-pt. 2, 1S61; chief bugler 3d B.itt.

Feb. 19, 1S62.

Josiah F. Eastlack, enl. Aug. 14, IvA . re-enl Jan. 1,1864; corp. July

6, 166.5; must, out July 24, 186.5.

Ephraim B. Fithian, enl. Aug. 11, 1861 ; disch. disability Oct. 30, 1802;

re-enl. Sept. 6, ISi^
; must, out June 12, 186.5.

Amariah Foster, eul. Aug. IS, 1S61 : re-enl. Jan. 1, 1864; trans, to Vet.

Res. Corps April 14, 186.5 ; disch. Aug. 1, 1805.

Bernard Gooell.rtad, eul. Aug. 1.;, 1861; died Feb. 1, 1863.

John S. Griffith, enl. Aug. 23, 1861 ; re-enl." Jan. 1, 186^; coni. Jau. lo,

1864; niu.t. out July 24, 1864.

liernard GatTiiey, enl. Dec. 28, ISOS; must, out July 24, 1865.

Andrew Hill, enl. Aug. 11, Isol; disch. disiibility Jan. 30, 1864.

iJliarle^ D. Lauiblack, enl. Aug. 19, 1861; re-enl. Jan. 1,1854; must, out

July 24, 181,5.

John Marshall, enl. Aug. 31, 1>.61 ; Corp. April 1.5, 1»62 ; disch. Sept. 5,

1S62, wouuds received in action.

William Nuneviler, eul. Aug. 16, 1861 ; re-enl. Jan. 1, l.s64 ; must, out

July 24, 1865.

nl. Ja 1, 18f4 ;Daniel E. Hogbin

Albert Jaggers, enl. Jan. 1, 1864

St. out July 24, 1865.

out Julv 24, 1805.

Oyinpuny E.

Michael Clement, enl. Aug. 17, 1861 ; re-eul. Feb. 4, lSiJ4 ; farrier July

5, 1SI~5; must, out July 24, 1865.

Theodore L. Clement, enl. Aug. .'7,1861; corp. Sept. 23,1863; re-enl.

Feb. 21, 1801 ; stri;t. June 1, 186.5 ; mu<l. out July 24, 186.5.

Slaskell C. Beeves, enl. Aug. 17. 1861 ; must, out Sept. 16, 1864.

Twenty-fourth Regiment.—The following sketch

of this regiment is taken mainly from Foster's "Xew
Jersey and tlic Rebellion."

"The Twenty-fourth Regiment was mustered into

the United States service at Camp Cadwallader, Bev-

erly, CD the lOtli of September, 1S62. Four compa-

nies of the regiment, B, F, G, and H, were from the

county of Cumberland ; three. A, C, and K, from

Salem ;
and one, E. and part of D and I, from

Gloucester, and the remaining men of tlie two latter

companies from Camden. Of the members of Com-

pany B, about an equal number were enlisted from

the city and township of Millville and the township

of Maurice River. Of Company F, the city of Bridge-

ton furnished about thirty, tiie township of Green-

wich fifteen, while the remainder, with the e.Kception

of one from Deertield, were equally divided between

Hopewell and Downe. Of Company G not less than

twenty were from Bridgeton, thirty from Deerfield,

ten from Stow Creek, while the rest hailed from

Dowue. Company H, otiicered e.xclusively by Bridge-

ton men, comprised about seventy-five from the city

of Bridgeton, while the remainder were from Hope-

well, Deertield, and Stow Creek. In Companies A
and C there were a large number of men from the

city of Salem ; the surrounding townships, however,

were nearly all represented in them, and also in Com-

pany K. Com[)any E comprised men princijially

from Woodbury, Paulsboro and the upper townshijis

of Gloucester; Company D had men from Camden,

.Gloucester City, and Glai-borcj; aail Company I,
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mainly from Chiyton township, in Gloncc.-^ter Connty,

anj several of the townships of Camden Connty."

The regiment was originally oflicered as follows:

FUld nn.l M.i.-f— (A.l.ji.ol. William 11. U,.l.i.i ts.iM
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Iielliiiil it to retire to where heavy truii;: |irotocted it ;

from further iissault. The loss of the resriiiioiit in

this action in killed, wounded, and missing did not

exceed forty.
j

After this battle the regiment returned to its old

camp, where picket duty was resumed, and continued

till it was ordered to Washington.
" Proceeding thence to Beverly, in due lime the

i

regiment was mustered out of the service, and the
j

men were paid otF and returned to their homes. At
Bridgeton, Salem, Millville, and elsewhere, public

receptions were tendered to the home-coming com-

panies, and so, amid the salutations and rejoicings of

friends and kindred, the soldiers of the Twenty-

fourth, having faithfully discharged their duty on

every field to which they were called, dropped con-

tentedly into the old paths, and occupied once more '

the places they had filled before their feet turned

battleward. i

Alex.\xdee Lewdex EoeejOX.—The great grand-

father of the subject of this biographical sketch was ,

William Eobeson, who emigrated from Ireland to

America betbre the war of the Revolution, in which

he participated, and held the rank of major. His

son, Alexander, married Elizabeth, daughter of John

! / Lewden, a gentleman of Welsh descent, and had

among his children a son, John Lewden. the father

of Alexander Lewden. He was married to Mary
Janvier, daughter of Thomas and Mercy Janvier, of

New Castle, Del. Their second son, Alexander Lew-

den, was boru Feb. 5, 1S34, in the village of New-
port, Del., and at a very early age removed to Wil-

mington, in the same State, where he received a lib-

eral education at private schools. During the year

ISol he removed to Bridgeton. X. J., and entered the

counting-room of the Cumberland Nail and Iron

Works as clerk. Later he engaged in the lumber and

hardware busine.-s, having formed a copartnership

with D. B. Whitaker and the late Isaac A. Sheppard.

under the firm-name of Whitaker, Eobeson & Co.

Though a successful business was established, he soon

embraced a more favorable opportunity for advance-

ment, and severing his relation with this firm he

formed a business connection with James L. Whita-

ker, of the same place, under the firm-name of Eobe-

son & Whitaker, who together established a large

wholesale and retail drug- and stationery-store on

East Commerce Street. While on the threshold of

commercial prosperity, the patriotic ardor of Mr.

Robeson was thoroughly aroused by the appeal of the

country for additional troops during the late civil

war, and, severing both business and social ties, he

resolved to tender his services for the conflict.

Early in 1S61, having announced his intention of

forming a company of volunteers, he associated with

liim James J. Reeves, Esq., hi.-, brother-in-law, whose

office was opened for recruiting purposes. The rapid

enrollment of this company, which was formed in

thirtv-six hours, and mauv of the inenjbcrs of -.vhich

were from the iron-works and other manufacturing

establi-hments of the city, was largely due to the

grc:it i>ers()iial po])ularity of Lieut. Eobeson. The
military career of this gallant olficer was of short

duration. Tlie Tsventy-f >urth New Jersey Regiment,

to which his company belonged, was early called into

the conflict, and being brigaded with several other

regiments under the charge of Brig.-Gen. Kimball,

French's division. Second Corps, was the first to make
the attack upon the batteries and rifle-pits of the

enemy in tite rear of Fredericksburg on the eventful

13th of December, 1SG2. The firing of the enemy
ceased at nightfall, and not until then could assistance

be atlbrdedor any attempt made to ascertain the num-

ber of the (lead. And even then, though the night

was spent in diligent search for frieuds supposed to

be among the wounded or slain, many remained from

whom no tidings could be obtained, and of them it

could only be said that they were " missing." Among
those thus recorded was Lieut. Robeson. Having the

charge of his company in the captain's absence, he

bravely led them forward never to return. Though

a faithful aud oft-repeated search was made for him

no tidiuss were received, nor has any positive intelli-

gence since been transmitted concerning him. The

members of his company loved him as a brother, and

his men were equally dear to him. He looked faith-

fully at'ter their wants and sympathized with them

unfailingly in all their sufferings. He was especially

endeared to his fellow-officers, who esteemed him for

his intelligence and excellent judgment, and loved

him for his virtues and exemplary Christian character.

!Mr. Robeson possessed, in a rare degree, the elements

of popularity, and among the young business men of

South Jersey fe^v, if any, surpassed him in general

intelligence and business sagacity. He was prompt,

efficient, systematic, courteous, generous, faithful, and

true. As au evidence of the esteem in whieli he was

held by his comrades in the army the members of the

order known as the Grand Army of the Republic,

having their organization in Bridgeton, named their

post in honor of him,—the "' A. L. Robeson Post, No.

42, G. A. R."'

Lieut. Robeson was married, Sept. 26, IS-ji, to Miss

Martha, daushter of Johnson Reeves, of Bridgeton,

N. J. Three children were born to them, two of

whom (a son Francis and a daughter Mary Elizabeth)

died in the spring of 1871. One son, John Lewden

Robeson, stili lives, and is a member of the firm of

Fithian A: Robeson, florists and seedsmen, of Bridge-

ton, N. J.

IWESTr-FOLT.TH REGIMENT.

GLOrCESTEE C^'UMY.

Staff, WUliam C. Stucktou.

C"n.f -Ji.y B.

John G. St.^ut.

f'cmp'Wj 1).

Ca;.tai.i. Aari^n Wsr.l; First Lieuteuaut, DaviJ W. Bartiiie; Second

Lk-uteuuii-.i, ucorge I). U.ltl.ii, S,.uui-I 11. Ue.al ; S^rgea.ils, Frank-
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lin T. nomnii, Coop.r \ViU8<.y, John H. Smith (Jied), Goorfi-

LuwBon ; Oorponils, BciU"min Dilks, Willinni ftirm-y, CorncliiH

Strang, Tliomas K. /iminorni;>i., ^.iinuol K. Claik. Alphousc

Chew ; Musicians, UiohiirJ S. Liiti, Matthias M. Chew.

Prii-.i(M.

John C. Atkinson.

Theodore Allen.

Joseph D. lilies.

Hiram II. Heckett.

Andrew W. Berry.

William H. Chew.

Abraham Camp.

Charles F. Pilks.

Dana L. Dnnbar (died).

Charles II. Davis (died).

Frederick Densl.eck.

Henry B. Dickinson.

Martin V. Uains.

Villiara Hains.

Benjamin Hoffman.

John M. IloUton.

Samuel Haywood.

Hiram Hufsey.

Nathan Hammond.
Jonathan K. Henry (died).

Jonas T. Jackson ^dicd).

Samuel I.eddon.

Samuel Longslretti.

George llcClernan (dii

Ale -Mnr
William Mason.

Sbeppard Bossell.

George lleckelcomb.

John Keckelcomb.

Abraham L. Sharp.

Sylvester Sharp.

Samuel Taylor (died).

Robert W. Turner (died).

Benjamin K. Tnrner.

James Turner.

Isaac M. Turner.

Theodore F. Worth (died).

Uriah WiLson.

John F. WoU.
Wi 1 J. Wc
John K. Walte

COTitpanii E.

Caiitain, Augustus Sailer : First Lieutenant, Edward C, Caltell ; Second

Lieutenant, Charles W. Wilkins; Sergeants, Samuel U. Deal, Wil-

liam X. Hewitt. George W. Bailey, Henry C. Kngland, Nathan Paul,

iBaac J. Cowgill ; Corporals, W. Tliackara Cozens, Isaac L. Fowler,

Robert W. Hughes, Clark E. Tonilin. Charles W. Clement, Benjamin

F. Sret?er, .lohii L. Huff, John B. Simmons, I.nke Keeves Idled),

John Sinclair, John W. Gaskill, Charles Farr, George W. Haunold.

Privales.

Harrison T. Adams.

William E. Atkinson.

John H. Boody.

Enos W. Bates.

Joseph T. Bates (died).

Charles H. Bacon.

Joseph B. Bailey.

Edward H. Cooper.

Hanson S. Cooper.

Coleman Cnrren.

Georga W. Cattcll.

Charles Cowgiil.

Thomas G. CaspeiBon.

William II. Dilks.

Richard D. Davis.

George Y. Davis.

Arthur P. Ellis (died).

Andrew Eisile.

Chester Green.

Daniel S. Groff.

John Gallagher.

William Gold.

Charles G. Garrison.

Johu W. Ilai.nold.

William C Huff.

Edward P. Hall.

James H. Uu;,'hes.

Charles Hood.

Amariah Hoilis.

John II. Ireland.

John L. Jordan.

Richard Jones (died).

Barclay D. Kelly.

Johu Keller.

Samuel L. G. Mariihy.

Joseph W. Jliller.

John Mapejs.

Benjamin F. Jluriay.

Isaiah W. Mage=.

Liuvrence I£. Xuss.

FredeiickP. Neil.

George Onens.

J. Alexander Packer (died).

William Pettit.

Fithiau Parker.

William Kandless.

John W. l!andles.=.

Henry Ramsey.

Edward Russell.

John Reed.

William S. Richardson.

William Kauil.o.

William CSjiaiks.

William D. Sheets.

David H. Sl'arks.

Charles W. Stevens.

Joseph T. String.

Jeremiah J. Snethen.

William B. Fussey.

William T. Thomson,

Martin H. Tanner.

Joseph W. Tomlin.

John W. Tonkin.

John E. Touser.

Edward Talliiian.

William T. Tniyia.

Rufns C. Thomson.

Captain, William C. Shinu; First L

S.Woodward; Second Lieutena

Robert C Parvin, James McClernaiid, Jacob N. Nelson; Serg

Thomas Law.

itenants, Johu 0. Crowell, Jamw
S. Spaulding: Corporals,

Nathaniel 0. Gamd
Elijah Porch.

John W. Adams.

Levi H. Atkinson.

Jame.s Biggs.

Joseph II. Button.

Henderaon S. Biggs.

John S. Beckett.

Lawrence E. Cake (•!

Nathan Comer.

Adrian Clunu.

Joseph E. Comer.

George Conly.

Ambrose P. riaik.

SVilliain Chew, Jr.

Eli Craig.

Lamer M. Daniels (di

John W. Po« us.

Abraham C. Dilks.

(Corp.).

Tho i Gibl.

William E. Ilagern

Henry H. Hughes.

William Jagers.

James C. Jones.

Isaac P. Johnson.

Lemuel T. Hendrickson 'Corp.)

Thomas R. Dyer (corp ).

William Catling.

James FaiTell.

William Guest.

Conrad Krantz.

John Maskall.

Paulen Nelson.

Daniel Osborn (muaician).

Oliver Ogden.

William D. Parks.

George Parks.

Jolin nidgway.

Ephraim C. Richmond.

David Rile.

Israel Stiles.

George J. Stuart.

Christian L. Sharp.

John W. Saul.

Charles Scott.

Ely Simpkins (died).

George C. Saul.

Philip G. Simpkins.

Charles Trapper.

Levi H. Tice.

Isaac T.Vannemaii.

John F. Walker.

Eli Wilson.

Jacob Weiss.

Jacob Hughes

Clark son Ogdf

Garrison Shut

John C. Shibli

Nathan C. Tal

Sil.Eil Cou.NTY.

Con^panij A.

jtain, Howard Bassett; First Lieuten.uit, Milton Wright; Secon

Lieutenants, William N. Hancock, William B. Thompson ; Se:

geanta, Robert B. Seller?, John G. Holme, George W. Shejiparc

George B, Grier, Samuel D. Smith; Corporals, Charles M. Bisbinj

James L. Summerville, Samuel Mills, Levi Kelly idied), Jonath..!

Fithian Smitli, Jonathan H. Dunn, Edwin C. Bassett, John Chap

man, James H. GlaiS, William L. Layton Robert J. Suramerville.

PriraUt.

Jan s II Va

Charles S. Warner

George \V. Waruei

Joseph C. D. Willii

Jehu T. Wood.

Aarou Wilkin-.

Willi.im \V. Wolia:

Charles Weiley.

.lolin Wood.

William Yerrick,?.

James Ale.

Henry B. Ayers.

Enos Ayers.

Charles E. Baker.

Clement Bellinger.

Moses R. Banks.

Charles Banks.

Benjamin Bell.

Isaiah Bell.

Morris Bennet.

John H. Boone.

John Brayton.

Gideon P. Butler.

Richard Carl.

Henry Donaldson.

Harrison W. Davis.

Richard Emerson.

William Fisher.

James G. Fisher.

John U. Fogg.

Joseph Fox.

Matthias B. Friant.

Ephraim 11. Friant.

Bernard GafTney.

RoUrt F. Gi-oscup.

William T. Croicup.

Daniel F. llan.ock.

Lorenzo Huffman.

Thomas Jones.

James J. Jaquett ^diedi.

Powell Jaquett (died).

Francis Jaquett.

Michael Kates.

Edward H. Keen.

Thomas P. Lewis.

George Loper.

Josiah Magi 1 1.

Fenwick Merron.

Stacy F. Moore.

Jacob Nixon.

David S. Nixon.

Robert R. Noble.

Abner Patrick.

Joseph S. Peachey.

John W. Peachey (died).

Daniel C. Peterson.

Isaac RidRway.

William F. Ripley.

John K. S-agraves.

Thomas J. Seeley.

Elmer Sin.pkina.

Dayton P. Sinipkiua

Jonathan J. Simpkins.

Jonathan Sharp.
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WilliBnl 51. Shippard.

Is;iac Sheots.

Slophon Smith.

Daviil F. Starts.

Jonatlmn K. Stiles.

Eaivar.l Stretcli.

JanifS Stanton.

Benjamin P. Smith.

Daniel Tavlor

Samnel J. Thomas.

Captains, Joh

Willi..m :

Mi, Thoma
: Second

Joseph Thompson.

Joshua P. TlH.mpse

Kphraim Tonkins.

Calvin G. Turner.

George P. Walker.

Samuel Watson.

Benjamin T. Willis

David Williamson.

Joseph I.. Wright.

James Zanes.

C.

T. Sii ipkins: First Lieiitenant,

nts, Jonatlian E. Moore,

William B. Willis; Sergeants. Samnel P. Thompson, William A.

Miller, Henry N. Mnlford, Charles Johnson, Charles Watson, Thomas

Mapes; Corporals, Elijah Wheaton, .\braham PronJ, William L.

Williams, Richard W. Vaneman. William L. Lippiucott, John Bil-

derhack, Joseph S. Bra.hvay, David S.Walker, Albert P. Moore;

Pemherton Peirce, musician.

ales.

i (died).

William B. Bacon.

George W. Boltinghoi

Aaron Brand itl.

Thomas Bates (died).

Thomas Bowen (died)

John F. Biker.

James Buck, Jr.

Charles Bradway.

John S. Burch.

Thomas L. Brown.

George W. Beckett.

Eohert W. Conover.

George H. Caspersou.

Charles P. Cole.

Alfred J. Clieeseman.

Benjamin T. Collii

Robert F. Camnbell.

Joseph Champion.

John H. Collins.

John S. Davis.

Edward S. Davis.

Peter Davis.

HicharJ Doody.

William J. Dilks (diedl.

George Eldridge.

AVilliam Emmet.
Thomas Evans, Jr.

David Fisher.

Benjamin Hew itt, Jr. idicd).

Charles Hannah.
Abner D. Hvmers.

William F. Harris.

James H. James.

Jesse S. Keeper.

Gottlieb Lindenberger.

Joseph Luiiiniis,

ThonKis Lippincott-

John It. I.oveland.

John Miller.

Richard Marshall.

Richard McPherson.

Eichard Miller.

William McXichols.

John Miller, Jr.

John NickersoD, Jr.

Aaron Mckerson.

William S. Palmer.

Stephen H. Park.

Williain Peacock (died).

Simon Paydou.

Joel Pedrick.

Samuel K. Eecd.

Edgar Reeves

Charles B. Boork.

Maskell E. Robinson.

Steward Spears.

Samuel E. Stratton (died).

Samuel Stiner.

William Souder.

Jonathan E. Smith.

John Sauderlin, Jr.

John Smith.

David Simpkias.

George Simpkins.

John W. Simpkins.

Smith Simpkins.

Xoah Sheppard (died).

Edward J. Simras.

Samuel P. Shimp.

Auley Sutton.

Richard Sutton.

Robert Ferry.

James C. Turpin.

Jonathan Vincent.

William H. H. Wheaton.

Hugh White (.lied).

Ada
Willii

1 We zell.

1 Yapp.

Comfnwj D.

i C. Abbott, Willi: .\bbott.

George S. Barnclt

Joh;i Bi.ldle.

William F. IVuds

Aaron H. BiJdIe

I„.iac P. lleacL,

George Cook.

William F. Collin (died).
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Company F.

|it«in8, Samuel Harris. Elij.nli Uueitc.l; Secon.l Lieutenant, \Villi.iiii

B. Pepper; Serpeanls. Kenjauiin Hancock,.losepli S. Glnspoy, Isaac

L. Moore. Pavi.l Garrison. James Stewart. Jos^pli P. Fithian; cor-

poral.s. William F. Deniaris, Tlieo.jore K. Unck, Alphonso rnnliam.

Charles Haley, .losepli Sliinip. Benjamin F. .\yres, Charles X. WoaJ-
ruS. Pavi.l P. .ShepparU. Georj-'e W. Pierson. William F. Dumeld,

Jesse B. Mcliri.le. James E. Lugiie. Charles Uiowu ; Musician,

Samuel Humphrit

Joseph Japfer.

AlWrt n. Jones idled).

S,amnel Joslin.

James Kaiu.

J.scph L. Kincaid.

Conrinl Keefc-r.

Levi F. Loper.

Pritates.

Vale 51a

Charles JI. .\lkire.

Joseph H. C. .\pplegate.

Jesse S. Adams.

William S. Ackley.

Charles F. Ackley.

Pavid Bovven.

Pavid 31. Bowen.

David G. Brooks.

Daniel Brooks.

Isaiah Boiidy.

Edgar S. Brown.

Jndson Bateman.

Jonathan W. Bonham.

Koger S. Crozier.

James Crai-.

John D. Craig.

Louis G. Claik.

Charles R. Colter.

Thomas Campbell.

Albert Davis.

Theodore A. Felmy.

John Finley.

Samuel GolJer, Jr.

Enos Graspell.

Simon J. Garrison.

Charles F. Garrison (died I.

Peter German (dieil).

Christopher Getsin^er.

Jeremiah Hann.

Francis Hnsted.

Edward P.. Rusted.

James Harding.

Henry F. Hutchinson.

William M. Uusted.

Alien N. Harris.

Samuel H. Jones.

.Joseph Jeffiies.

Isaac Lanning, Jr.

David A. Ixing ,died).

Edwin J. Lee.

Peter Ladow.

Benjamin F. Ladow.

Aaron Learning.

Jesse JIcKee.

John S. Sliller.

Daniel .McHenry.

John Murphy.
William Moore.

Isaac McPherson.

Thomas McKuen.
John N. .Middleton.

Andrew Maynes.

Clarence D. Mayhew.
Clement C. Moore.

John McNMchoIs.

.Major JlcDaniels.

Charles H. Xewcomb.
John II. Orr.

William J Orr idied).

Oswald Patchell.

Elihu H. Peterson.

Edgar J. Riley.

George G. Richmon.

William F. Richards (died).

William Reddon.

Edgar Shute.

William B. Trout.

Samuel P. Trout.

Henry Yogle.

William R. Vanmeter (died).

John F. WheatoD.

Isaiah P. Warren.

Timothy Woodiuff.

Thomas C. Weldon.

Henry W. Warful.

John L. Wilfong.

John McConnell.

Jeremiah P. Mills.

Isjuic Xewcomb.

Daniel K. Pearson.

Kallian Pennington, Jr.

David F. Randolph.

Benjamin P.. Rassinger.

William H.lLiuil-y.

Levi Sharj).

Stacy Sloan.

Smith Stites.

Albert Smith.

Audiew B. Shimp.

Jacob C. Shinn (died).

George Steelman.

Daniel Turner.

Job T. Trout.

Ilinini Trnelnnd.

William H.Il. West.

William H. White.

Wallace Wriggins.

Sheppiird Westcott.

J(dm Wines.

George E. Wills.

Conipuvy 11.

Captain, Henry Keff; First Lieutenant, Alexander L. Robeson (Vil

in action at Fredericksburg, Ya.) ; Second Lieutenant, .lames

Reeves; Sergeants, John H. Shreiner, Samuel M. Carll, James :

Cowan, William B.Smith, Pavid S. Pedrick ; Corporals, Bijnjar

T. Blight, Daniel H. Xeiplin, James Ewing. Char'es U. Aim.

Alexander JlcGraw, Jesse P. Cl.aypole, Jacob Ernest. .laines R. :

lers, William B. Elmer (died), Joseph M. Elwell (died), William

Harris, George Fox (died) ; Musician, Ephraim R. Avars.

Captain, James R

Second Lieiite

Henry R. Pie

Brown, Thomi

Company G.

Hoagland: First Li

lant, Robert B. Potter

son, Jesse C. Davis, G

A. Ha Th

Dubois, Japhet Ha
M. Barr;

L. Fish, Cliarle

Haley, John W. Cobb, Robert Robin

Cobb.

PriraffS.

Willfam Ackley.

Charles P. Bacon.

Lot Bacon (died).

Lorenzo Bailey (died).

John W. Blizzard.

James Boyle.

ant. Charles M. Pease;

eiintb, Francis M.Dubois,

M. Chester, William F.

orporals. John

dels. Pallas D.

rrow, Jacob P.

Aaron R. Broadway.

William S. Brown.

David M Carman.

Ephraim Carman.

Joshua Clark.

Caleb Cobb.

Alfred S.Cobb (died).

Joseph II. Cobb.

James f'ornell.

William S. Corson (died).

John Danelbeck (dieci).

Charles H. Hare.

William C. Dure.

Jeremiah A. Davis.

Matthias Fox.

Francis W. Callage:

Samuel Gallager.

James H. Gandy.

Jonathan C. Garris.

Kathan P. Geris id

Nebsoii Haley.

Franklin E. Hand.

Henry llarr's.

Frederick Heintz.

Alfred Harris.

John F. Heintz.

: Hun
Charles R. Hopkins.

William C. Hosted (du

Henry Huster.

Loienz.. 1). ilutton.

Daniel Jag^-er.

Frivalea.

Samuel Avars.

Richard R. Ayars.

Edward Ayais.

Harris Brooks.

Richard H. Brooks.

William Bowers.

William Howard Blew.

George W. Bnrch (died).

John D. Boone.

Joseph C. Brooks.

William E. Brooks.

Isaac H. B-.'Wen.

AVilliam Bodine.

Darius Bowen.

Ephraim E. Buck.

William Sr. Barnes.

Thomas Bodine.

Frederick Bowen.

Samuel A.Carter.

William S. Conklin.

John Cake.

James R.Cheeseniau.

George Cawman.
William Campbell.

Charles Dayton (died).

Albert Dolton.

Henry C. Decmer.

Henry C. Dare.

Jacob Elwell.

John S. Ernest.

Maitin Ld\\arJs.

David Edwards.

Ambrose Fox.

Benjamin Ford.

James Gillen.

William B. Gllman.

Edward R. Gilnmn (died).

Henry Griner.

Benjamin N. Gibson.

Jacob Garton.

Francis M. Harris.

Robert Huntsinger.

Daniel Ireland.

William Ireland.

John G. Keyser.

Chrislopl.cr Laich.

5!artin Lodor.

Joseph L. Mulford.

Edward Mi.incr.

David McGear (died).

Robert Sloncreif.

Allen Mulford.

Reuben Marryott.

James Norton.

Jacob -Xaglee.

John B. Nieukirk.

S-.ion-.on OverdorC.

William A. Parvin.

Charles Quiclis.ill.

Alexander Riggan .:ied,,

John Lenhart Kice.

William Riley.

Richard H. Rittig (died).

Elmer Sheppard.

James L. Stiles.

. Edward B. Simpkits.

William E, Schuyler.

John Sheppard.

Thomas W. Sheppard.

Stephen Shimp.

Francis Seaman.

Charles S. .Sellers.

Wil lith.

Enos D. Simpkins.

Jehu Turney.

George H. Whipple.

diaries S. Wallen.

William Hani^on W.jcdr

Abram Woodrntf.

Geoige M. D. Woodruff.

Twenty-fifth Eeg-iment.— In d"^, wliicli was a

nine moiitii.s' reguiieut, Cuinbeiiand (.;<nirity was ie|)-

resented by one man in Coriip;tny E, eleven men in

Comp.iny F, nine in Coiiipany G, and nearly all the

members of Coi>ii.';;ny D. la its j'lmoii-.ui tiiu rei^i-
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iiu'iit would i'oiii|i;ire favorably with any in tlie ser-
|

vice.
i

It arrived in ^\'ashinJ;ton on the 11th of October,
j

]SG2, and war; first made a part oi' Gen. Ca;-ey's ilivi-
j

sion. Early in Xoveniber it went to Kaiiiax !reini- 1

nary, and on the 30th of that month marched for

Falmouth, where it arrived on the 0th of December,

and became a part of the Ninth Army Corps. In i

the battle of Fredericksburg it was closely engaged,
j

and made an honorable record. After this battle
;

it remained in camp near Falmouth till March,

l.'^63, when it proceeded to SutlVdk. and encamped
;

near the Dismal Swamp, where it remained about a
i

mouth, when it engaged for a time in building roads
j

and bridges. In the action near .Sutfulk, Va., May
3, 1SG2, the Twenty-fifth was again engaged, and to

j

its gallantry was largely due the success of the day. I

A mouth later it was ordered home, and on the i

20th of June it was mustered out of the service, at I

Beverly. In a special order, issued when the regi-
i

ment left tl;e field. Gen. Getty said,—
j

"Since the re-riment joined thisdirision, last November, they Lave im-
]

proved as soMiers with great rapidity ; from the most inexperienced they

Lave become worthy to be ranked as veterans. Everything '.-.qnired of

them has been performed cheerfully and well, and they return bolije

with the proud consciousness of having done their duty."

TWENTY-FIFTH REG1.^^E^"T.

CVJIDEKI.ANI) COU:

Compainj B.

Joseph Ballange

Companij D.

Captain, Ethan J. Garretson ; First Lieutenj

Lieutenants, Joseph Bateman, Charle

liams; Sergeants, Benjamin F. Willian

thaniel Weftcott, James \V. Trencha

Kufus K. B'-iiuett, George Crosrer, Fra

pard, Ephraim K. Bateman (Jiedi, Cha

Jii:

H. Ste

Steelmii

Jjtn

P. Link.

Charles Diddle.

Robert M. Bennett.

John Blizzard.

Pavid E. Bi.teman.

Joseph C. Bradford.

William M. Carter.

John Coleman.

Joseph L. Ca=sidy.

James G. D. Craig.

Philip Clark.

Archibald Campbell.

Peter Ciiliipbell.

William P. Cooper.

Job Dilks.

Ell Earl.

Hugh Fowler.

William L. Grey.

Hor.^tio M. Gates.

Benjamin F. Ga.5kill.

Cliarlts Gaskill.

Charles Keney.

Lewis B. Holmes.

John Hanes.

Joseph E. Hu_-!ed.

Elmer E. lb._-hen.

George W. Hall.

Henry J>. Hine?.

David W. H.i.ted.

y. Baten

res B. Russell, Charle

It,.Samuel Peacock; Second

J. Field. B. Frank %ViI-

i, Willi.am W. Messick, Na-

J, Henry Jeii; Corporals,

k Gaudy, Edward H. Sliep-

es H. Turner, David S. W".

Mu!i. Uii B. Whi
raucis P. Eil

(died), Willii

Eldridge Hand.

John B. Joues, Jr.

William H. Jordan.

John P. Farrel.

Lewis W. Kates (Glo. Co.,

Charles Lore.

Dallas Lore.

John M. Jliekolson.

James Mickolson (died).

Willis A. Ogden.

George D. Ogden.

John E. Ogden.

JIartin V. B. Powell.

Be IIj a

i W. Ptt)t

min Pine

BenjaE
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veniber, 1S62, till the 2(\ of January, IStjii, wlioii ho

wa< di^chargod tor teiulorinj; his re-^iiination in the

face of the riieniv. Lieut. -Col. .lohn A. Wihlriel;.

who had been a captain in the .'^eeond RiL'inient,

then assun\e(i eoniniaiid, and by his Miund judL'Mient

and wise exercise of antliority soon made tlie reiri-

nient one of the most effective in the brigade to

which it belonged. He led the command with great

bravery in the battle of Chancellorsvillo, where he

was taken prisoner, but being exchanged, he soon re-

turned and was discharged with the regiment.

ilaj. Wilson commanded the regiment a.short time

in January, 1SG3, and also in the following ^lay, and

was discharged with it at the expiration of its term

of service.

Surg. Newell, during the entire term of service,

performed the duties of his position with admirable

efficiency and skill, and was ably seconded in all his

efforts by his assistant, Dr. Baker.

Adjt. Gulick acquitted himself with honor in the

battle of Fredericksburg, and was an eiricient officer

throughout. He resigned, and was succeeded in

March, 1803, by Adjt. P>. A. Eobbins, who was also a

capable officer.

The chaplain, who at the time of entering the ser-

vice was pastor of a Baptist Church at Piscatauay,

proved to be a prompt and faithful ofiicer.

The regiment, nine hundred and forty strong, left

Freehold on the 4th of October, 1802, and reaching

Washington the night of the oth, encamped on

Capitol Hill, and was furnislied a few days afterward

with Springfield musket*. (Dn the 13th it marched

into Virginia, and was attached to Gen. Abercrom-

bie's command. On the 1st of December it again

broke camp, crossed into Maryland, and marched to

Liverpool Point, on the lower Pototnac, whence, on

the oth, it crossed to Acquia Creek, and in the niicl>t

of a driving snowstorm v.ent into camp till the sth,

when' it proceeded to Falmouth. There it was at-

tached to the First Brigade (Gen. Kimball's), Third

Division (Gen. French's), Second Army Corps.

"During the whole time that the Twenty-eighth

was connected with the Army of the Potomac it held

a position on the immediate front, within a short dis-

tance of the Rappahannock, and was, consequently,

at all times exposed to attack by raiding parties of

the enetny. Extraordinarv vigilance and activity

were thus constantly required, as every alarm,

whether trifling or otherwise, summoned the ineti

into line, there to remain for hours, and son)etimei

for a day and a night at a time, exposed to all the

inclemency of midwinter as well as to man}' priva-

tions which regiments in the rear never experience."

It took part in the engagements at Fredericksburg

and Chancellorsville.

TWE.NTy-EIGllTIl KEGIMKNT.

GLoictsn.E County.

Contpatui E.

'

Geurye A. Wriglit.

Company C.

w-i .ScliiH-li ; riret Lieutenant, Jc^s,' Clicw ; Socoii,! Li,-,ilen-

il..'s L. Li!koii»; SiTgeiints, Ir,i H. Lo;ip, Ilonry Hunt. J..!,d

re, .J;i:p..- II. Hew.s WilUain K;il(s: C.irpornl.i. Thirivivs F.

,I..a.:I.!l T. Unines, Jucb C. Pilk', FlclTick B. W.irriiii;-

frK. Le^iindiisl), Willmm 11. Wo.ittuTl'.v, WiU.ur F. Cb-w,

. Oilier. .\;iroii S. Feiitlicrer uli.-h; Musicians, Cluirl.-

cjili C. Heuclrickson;

Si.
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Il.d; Asaslanl Sur^TMns, William W. lt.,.lbv >ii I L»»rLnco O.

Tlie ropiiiiont first cnc;iiii[H\l in Vir;.'iiii.i, ;i --liort

ili-t:inoe iibovo Aloxaiuiria, wlicre it -pout :i montli

in drill, varioil by two or three scoutinL: ex!«euitioIl^

bv (k'tacluiU'nts.

On tho i'th ot" October it departed by rail for the

Soutliwest, reaching Ciiicimiati on tlie I'lth.and tVom

there proceedinjc by water tn Ea.-rport. Miss. There

it waf engaged in scouting the >iirroiindinir country,

and occa-ionally skirmiiliing witii the enemy. On
the 6tli of December it went by steamer to CoUimbus,

Ky., and thence, on the lotli. to Union City, Tenn.

On the 23d it moscd to Paris, Tenn.. where it re-

mained till the loth of January, ISb-i, and tlieii re-

turned to Union City. On the '22d it marched tor

Memphis, and reached Colliersville, within twenty-

five miles of that place, on the Sth of February, al"ter

a very severe march. On the 11th tlie regiment, with

other troops, started on an expedition to eii'ect a junc-

tion with Gen. Sherman, who was about to move to-

wards Mobile. On the route -everal skirmi-hes and

two considerable action- occurred, and on liie 2'lth

Gen. Sherman's forces were met near West Point,

about one hundred miles north from Meridian. On
the 22d, at Okolomi, the regiment was in action, and

by its gallantry aided in retrieving some disasters that

had befallen two brigades of Union troops.

During the month of April the regiment was sev-

eral times engaged, and on the SOth of that month it

started, with other cavalry and a force of infantry,

under Gen. Sturgis, to operate against the rebel gen-

eral Forrest, who had been raiding througii Southern

Kentucky and Western Tennessee, but who had re-

treated into Mis.-issippi. On the 2d of May Soiner-

ville was reached, and the enemy was attacked in his

inlrenchments on the heights of Bolivar. The Second

Xew Jersey charged the works, and drove out the

rebel force, which retreated in conl'u-ion. The Ibrce

soon afterwards went into camp at Wliite's Station,

below Memphis.

Another expedition, under Gen. Sturgis, was sent

against Forrest, who-e force was encountered at Gun-
town, on the luth of June, and a battle was fought,

which, by rea-on of the mi-management of the com-

mander, resulted di;astrousIy to the Union force.

The c<jnduct of the ."second Xew Jersey in this action

was highly creditable.

Early in July the regiuient, with other troops, was

transferred to Vicksbur^, in the vicinity of which it

was several times engacred. It returned to Memphis,
then went again on a fruitless pursuit of Forre?t, at'ter

wliicli it was idle during two or three months. Late

in November it made a ^ucce^^sl'ul expedition into

Arkan-as. About the 20tli of December it went, witli

other troops, under Gen. Grierson, to Ripley, Mi-s.

From this point expeditioin were sent to various

places, immense amounts of military stores were

captured and destroyed, and sever.il severe engage-

ments occurred. In one of these, at F.jypt Station,

the Second Xew Jersey had seventy-lour men and

more than ci>.:hty horses killed.

From this part of Mis-i— inpi the command moved

souiliwe-lerly to Vick-biir^', and thence tlie Second

Xew Jer>ey returned by steamer to Memphis, where

it arrived on the iltli of January, l.>ij.5. Foster says,

" Xo expedition of the war was more coni[dotely suc-

cessful, and in none did the Second Xew Jersey ex-

hibit greater gallantry and soldierly endurance than

in this dash through the very heart of Mississippi."

The regiment was at once ordered to report tn Gen.

Davidson, at Natchez, Mi-s.^ where it arrived on the

lOtli. On the 4th of March it was ordered to report

to Gen. Grierson, at New Orleans, and on the Sth it

encamped at Carrollton. On the 5th of .Vpril the

regiment was ordered to Mobile, Ala., but only a

portion of the command arrived in time to partici-

pate in the taking of Fort Clakely and Spanish Fort.

Thence the regiment marched to Eufala, .Via., where

inlbrmatiou of the practical ending of the war was

received.

On the 16th of June the detachments of the regi-

mei;t were united at Vicksburg, and on the Suth a

portion of the one year men were mustered out. The

balance were engaged in provost duty at various

points till the Ist of November, wheu they were

mustered out at Vicksburg.

The regiment had part in the following actions:

Fairf:ix. Va., Oct. IT, 1S'>3; luka. Mi.-5., Dec. 4. 1S03; Jiicksou. Tenn.,

Dec. 30. ISM; n»ar Moscow, Tena., F,;b. 13. ISCt ; .\berJei-n, Jlisb., Feb,

13, 1S..4 : West Point. Miss., Feb. 20 and 21, l5B4; Oki.lnna, Mhs., Feb.

22, 1S61 ; Irj- T.trm, Mi-s, Feb 22, 160i4; Tallahatthee RiTer, Mi53.,Feb.

23, 1S04; Baieijb, Tenn.. .\pril lU, 1464; liulivar, Teun., .May 2, ls'.4

;

Uoliy iprincs. Miss., May 23, 1.S04; Corinth, Miss., June H, ISCi : Kip-

ley, 5Iiss., June V. 1SC4 ; llatchie Rirer, Miss.. June S, l>r.4; Gur.town,

:3IiiS., June 10,1504: Ripley, Miss., June 11. 1S04; WalJrous Bridt'e,

M:,-s., June 11, iS04; Davis' Mill (on Hatcbie River,, Tenn., June 12.

lS'-4: Ulica, Miss., July 12, ISM; Gr.inrI Gulf. Miss., July 14, 15M; Port

Giisou, Miss. July 15 aurt 10.1^64; Gran. I Gulf. Miss., July IT, lit:;4;

Jacks..n, Mi>s., July 20, li«; .\bbyTille, Miss., .\uj. 10. l'jr;4; Talla-

l.,itrhee Rirer.Mis;., An::. 14. 1SC4; Teppo River, Mi,s., .*ui. 15, 1S04;

Waterford, Miss., .\ug. 19, 1S04; near Jlempbis, Ten.i.. Sept. 12 aud 13,

ISM: Syracuse, Mo., Oct. 10. 1-64; lli^' Itlue and Osa','e River, KaQ., Oct.

23 to 25, lSt>4 Fort Sc.;tt. Ark., Oct. 2-, l.-ivl ; Cij Lnke, Ark., Xi..v. 20

and .30, li«; Veron:!, IMiss., Dec. 25, ItM; Ejyiit Siation, Miss., Dec.CS,

liiA; Spanisu Furt (Mubilei, Ala., April S, LsO.i ; Fort Bl.akely (Mobile),

Ala., Afnl 10, li«; Clakely, Ala., April 12, 1S6.5; Maninsliam, Ala.,

April 23, Itw.

TIIIRTT-SECONU EEGIMKNT (SECOND CAVALRTi.

GLorcr.siER Coc.\tt.

Company! D.

(.-ar-taio, Cbar!£.>y. Pelonz": First Lieutenant, .Mfred llarnes; Second

Li.^utof.ant. Albert K. Crump,

riia. 1^ n, ri.anJler, s'r^t., enl, Aug. 20, isr.3.

J,.Ln KilbofTsr, eul. Auj. 15, l.->C:i; must, out July 29, 16G5,

Mulf.rd ilowpil. .er;t., eut. Aui; 1, l^^'JI; di^cli, di-.ibility Oct. 20, isr,4.

Cbarlei tl. lliv, wr,ct., enl. July S, Ifiiii; 2.1 lieut. Co. U October, 1>';5,

Goor,;6 W. Waters, sergt., eol, Aui;, 11. 146'. : niu-r. out Xov. 1, UrA.

David D.an, coq.., enl. Au.-. C, l-'3i; di.-ch. disability Jan. 27, IbiX.

Daniel H. liatc-rck, Corp.. eul. Arij: 21, l-'Vi: di.-d Aug. 17, 1SC4,

Tb..ma,i John«,,n, Corp,, enl. .\r.j. zl, lioi: sliot June 10, l5.;4.

Ricbard 11. J AiiKon, corn., enl. Au?. 1 r, ISiVl ; must, out Au,;. 4, l>e,i.

Vincent Robcrl:', Corp., enl. July 2'J, 1-03; disch, disability .Marcli 10,

1S04.
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James F. Wrny, Jr., Corp., oiil. Anp. i. ISO:!; .im-sorpt. July 1, 1SG4 :

1st lieut. Co, F Oct. J4, Imo: must, imt Nov. 1, lSi;\

Jesse Andrews, enl. Auf:. In. 1m;:!
; must, out Nov. 1, I,'iO,'>.

Thonins Bnuly, eiil. Aug. i. I.MKt.

Ilendrick liriuknmn, enl. Aug. IS, lSi::l : trans, to Vet. Ros. Corfs S.pl.

30, 1604: ilisoh. Nov. 1, l.Si».

William S. BuuJick, enl. July .«, 1SC3 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Toips Jan. 1,

ISlB; ilisch. .Murch 11. USfO.

Robert-Ilruwn, enl. Aug. 20. ISiCi.

Jacob Cats, enl. Aug. 10, ISl'.:!; must, out June 9, l.<0o.

Joseph I). Curtis, enl. Aug. 15, ISO.l.

Dauiel Clary, enl. July 8, ItO:!.

George Davis, eul. Aug. 20, 1S63.

John Pilks, eul. Aug. 20, IsiM; .lie.l Feb. 19, 1S64.

James Ilowuiug, enl. July l;!, 1S6.).

John Uolan, eul. Aug. 24. ijCi
John K. Fisher, enl. Aug. 13, lSi;3; killed accidentally I>ec. 2S, 1S04.

Whitney Fry, enl. Aug. 20, l.-GS; disch. disability Aug. 3, l^e4.

William nail, enl. Aug. 2.5, Usij.!; umst. out Nov. 1, ISCo.

Jesse L. Harrison, eul. Aug. 24. ISO:!; killed iu action June 11, l.sOl, at

Guntowu, Miss.

George T. Hill, eul. Aug. 4, 1?63.

Joseph .M. Hook, enl. July 21, 1S63; died Jan. S, ISOo, at Andersouville.

George Hewett, enl. Aug. 3, l.<03 ; must, out Nov. 1, l!>io.

John Hamilton, enl. Aug. 15. lSil3.

Jobn Jackson, eul. Aug. 24,1603; Corp. Sept. 4, ISt4 ; must, out XoT.

1, 1605.

Albert Kaelppel, enl. July 13. l.iioa
; died Jan. 21, 1S64.

Thomas King, eul. July 2:i, ISO.;.

John Logue, enl. July 23, ls03 : died Jan. S, 1805, at AtideRionville, Ga.

William W. Ladd, enl. June 1.5, 1863; died Dec. 15, ISia.

Albert Mclhvaiue, enl. Aug. 21, 1.S03 ; must, out Nov. 1, 1S65.

John Madara, enl. July 15, 1603; must, out Nov. 1, ISM.
Edward Moore, enl. Aug. 25, 1,663 ; died April 17, ISM.
Philip Obert, eul. July 29, 1S03 ; Corp. Sept. 1. ISO! ; sergt. Junel, 1S65

;

must, out Nov. I, 1805.

William Peoples, enl. Aug. 14, 1SC3 ; must, out Nov. 1, le'35.

Dauiel Ryan, eul. July 8, 1803.

William Smith, enl. Aug. 19, 1S03.

Charles Smith, enl. Aug. 20, 1S0.3.

Samuel Tomlin, enl. Aug. 20, 1803 ; must, out June 29, 1865.

George W.Turley, enl. Aug. 21, ISGJJ; must, out Nov. 1,1605.

Gootfrecd Wollenburg, enl. Aug. 20, 1863.

Thomas Whittaker, eul. Aug. 25, 1603 ; must, out June 29, 1SC5.

Charles L. Warner, enl. Aug. 25, 1663 ; died Oct. 7, lSi;4, at AuJerson-
ville, Ga.

Joseph Filler, enl. Sept. 3, 1804 ; must, out June 29, 1665.

Benjamin J. Pierce, eul. .\ug. 31, 1SG4 ; traus. to Co. C.

Company K.

John E. Lozei, enl. Sept. 12, 1S04 ; trans, to Co C.

t July 6, 1S63.

Lorenzo Duffield.

Salem Count'

Compantf A.

Philip Adams, enl. Aug. IT, ls(;3; must, out Nov. 1, 1805.

Otto Brown, enl. Sept. 2, 18C:!.

James Carroll, enl. Aug. 17, 1.603; must, out Oct. .3, 1805.

Thomas Duffy, enl. Aug. 20, 166.3 ; must, out June 5, 166.5.

Robert EngUlmrdt, enl. Sept. 2, ISO).

William II. Ilarvie, enl. Sept. 2,1663; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Aug. lu,

ISO-l.

Robert H. O'Neill, enl. Aug 24, IS63; disch. disability Nov. 20, 166.3.

Robert Reed, enl. Aug. 20. 1863; died Aun. 17. 18>'4.

Oiarbs Timberman.eul. Sept. 3, 1803; killed accidentally May 11,1804.

I Dunham, Sept. 2, 1664 ; mus [ June 29, 1805,

(.'o;i.j!ani/ T.

Captain, William F. Scudder; Fir-t Lieutenant, Leivis Rainear;

Lieutenant, Lemuel Fisher.

Jobn Woolmau, enl. Sept, 5, 1603; died Jan. 12, 1604.

John Chandler, enl. Sept. 16, 1801
;
qnu-nergt. Sept. 26, 18'3.

Charles W. Vreeland, enl. Sept. 1, ISOl; must, out Nov. 1, lbC5.

O.injwiii/ F.

David liigley, enl. Aug. 2, 1663.

James II. F.iX. enl. Aug. 26, l6.;i, must, ou

David Jlack, eul. Aug. :il, l.M'.:i.

Mai tin riinuin,enl. Aug. 21, 16i:3; disch. disability Sept. 24, 1S04.

William Wheeler, enl. Aug. 31, \!-ca ; must, out Nov. 1, 1665.

Charles Will.ird. enl. Sept. 1, 1663.

Israel llrow n. sergt., enl. Sept. 14. 1603 : disch. disability Jiily 18.1805.

WilliBiu Abls.lt, eul. Sept. 14, 1,<C3; died July 14, ISiU.

Joseph Aleut, enl, Sept. 12, 1S03 ; died July 15, 1664, at Andersouville, Ga,

;

George W, Booily, eul. Sept. 14, 16i.3; must, out Nov. 1, bsoi.

: James Hlickluni, eid. Sept. 17, 1603; must, out Nov. 4. iMo.

I

Edward D. Derlsler, enl. Sept. 6, 1863 ; must, out Nov. 1, 18(!5.

j
Peter Brandt, enl. Sept. 5, 1603.

I

Hugo Brandt, eul. Sept. 14, 1S63.

I

John Cake, eul. Sept. 9, 1663 : must, out Nov. 1, 1665.

Peter T. CampOell, enl. Sept. 19, 1663; disch. disability Feb. 6, 1864.
' Levi Caler, eul. Sept, 16, 166:1.

Michael Dambrouch, enl. Sept. 7, 1663.

George W. Green, enl. Sept, 16, 1603; died July 1, 16iU. of wounds ro-

I

ceived in action near Guntowu. Miss.

Charles Headier. Corp.. enl, Sept. 14, 1603 : must, out Nov. 1, 1665.

Lewis Keller, blacksmith, enl. Sept. 8, 1663; must, out Nov. 1. 1865.

Williaui II. Munlon, enl. Sept. 9, 1S64; must, out M.ay 27, 1665.

Charles T. F, May hew, enl. Sept. 14, 1S63 ; died Aug, 15, 1S64,

Samuel S. Miller, eul. Sept. 14, 1663; died Aug, 4, 1664, at Anderson-
villc, Ga,

. Henry Nenstiel. enl. Sept. 14. 1603; died Nov, 20. 1664.

i Dauiel Pierce, enl. Sept, 4, 1603; died April 22, 1664,

;
William T. Phillips, eul, Sept. 3, 1863; corp, .Tau. 8, 1664; 1st sergt.

j
March 15, 1664 ; 2d lieut. Co. D Sept. 20, 1S64.

j

Delaney Pugh, enl. Sept. 14, 1663; must, out Nov. 1, 1S65.

; Nathan Pawing, enl. Sept. 12, 1663 : died July 25, 1665.

I George M. Pierce, enl. Sept. 11, 1663; must, out June 17, 1S65.

Jacob R. H. Seeds, eul. Sept. 10, 1663
;
killed accidentally Aug. 5, 1S05.

I

Theodore F. Walker, enl. Sept. 13, 1663 ; must, out Nov. 1, 1865.

j

f'ompatiy K.

j
Captain, Morris R. Stratton ; First Lieutenant, Fi-ederick von Klitz.ug;

I

Second Lieutenant, Lambert L. Mulford.

j

Richard G. Hadley, sergt., enl, Aug, 25, 1803 ; died Aug. 20, 1S65.

Frank A. Hill, sergt., enl, Aug. 21, 1863 ; wounded and missing at Okc-

j

lona, Miss., Feb. 22, 1S64.

Charles llawkesworth. 1st sergt , enl. Aug. 27, 1863; 2d lieut. Co. I Pec.

j

28, 1604 ; must, out Nov. 1, 1805.

I Benjamin Smith, sergt., July 22, 16133; must, out June 23, ISio.

Stacy F. Moore, sergt., eul. Aug. 2.3, 1663; must, out Nov. 1, 1603.

James U. Glass, sergt., Aug. 22,1603; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps March 6,

1864; disch. Oct. 19, 1865.

Frederick Hadley, sergt., enl. Aug. 26, 1S63; died Oct. 25, 1865.

William Pease, corp., enl. Aug. 21, 1863 ; died Dec. 23, 1804.

William H. Peterson, Corp., enl. Aug. 17,1863 ; sergt. Jan. 1, 1664 ; must.

out Nov. 1, 1664.

Chambless Applegate, Corp., enl. Aug. 25, IS'S; killed Dec. 28, l,s'>4, at

Egypt Station, Va.

Isaac S. Cannon, Corp., cnl. Aug. 19, 1863 ; must, out Nov. 14, 1665.

Zenas P. Loiighland, Corp., enl. Aug. 24, 1863; must, out Nov. 1, 1665.

Maskell E. Robinson, corp., enl. Aug. 25, 1663 ; died Oct. 4, 1864.

Joseph Bullinger, bugler, enl. July 21, 1863 ; must, out Nov. 1, 1665,

William McNichols, enl. Aug. 15, ISr^J ; must, out Nov. 1, 1865.

Burria Applegate, enl. Aug. 24, 1-63 ; must, out June 23, 1505.

William B. Bacon, enl. Aug. 24, 1663; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps July j,

lc64; dis/;h. Nov. 1, 1665.

James C. Blackwooii, eul. Aug. 24, 1863 ; sergt. Sept. i, 1661 ; must, out

Nor. 1, 1865.

John Banks, eul. Aug. 21. 16C3.

Joseph F. Bright, eui. July 27, 1863 ; died June 4, 1864.

i

William H. Eowltinghouse, enl. Aug. 17, 1803 ; di..ch. disability Nov. 30,

1364.

Ephraim Chamberlain, enl. July 27, 1603; must, out Nov. 1, 1663.

William Clark, HoI. Aug. 23, 1603; Corp. Jan. 1,1.-05; must, out Not. 1, '

1605.

Clinton F. Ciioeseman, enl. Aug. 25, 1.-63 ; sergt. Junel, 1663 ; must, out

Nov. 1, 1665.

Thoauis B. Campbell, enl. Aug. 24, 1863
;

lac Clemmcns, enl. July 21, 1603 ; mus

:st. out Nov. 1, 1865,

lit July 2:i, 1S65.
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rrnncis S. Puo,ife, nil. Aug. ii, ISM : must, init July 10, IR.V

s.,n"ifl K. P.iU««-. onl. Aug. 15, isii:! : .lieii Fell. IS, IM'O.

J »..|.h S. IVuni.i, onl. Aug. i\, ISiU; did Poc. 1, Isin.

Mniu.'l Pickiuson, eui. Aug. 24, ISiVi: Corp. June 1, ISCo; must, out

.Not. 1, ISM.

J.lin r.. l>ul.i.is, enl. Aug. 3, ISC.i; must, cut Not. 1, is.a.

(y«,.rJ Kleins, cril. Aug. 2i, IMil.

KugniP Kllswortli, enl. Aug. 0. ISM.

Jan..« P. I'luhiw, enl. Aug. IT, 1SC3; must, out June 30, 1S65.

.folin S. Frio.s eul. Aug. IS, ijiCi; Corp. Junu 1, ISi.4 ; »ergt. Mov. 1, 1,SC4
;

luust. out Nov. 1. 1SG5.

.I.Hiol> Frii's enl. Sept. 13, l.^M: iliscll. disuHlity Mny 2.'., l.'iC4.

John \V. Gil'son, eul. Aug. l^i, ISij^); must, out .\ov, I, IStw.

George C. Garrison, enl. Aug. 19, ISSJ; must, out Aug. 4, 1S6.5.

John tialhighin, enl. Aug. 2:5, 1S03 ; must, out Sov. 1, 1S65.

f;.>.rge Gre.v, enl. Aug. ij, ISta.

Jolin Galluglier. enl. Aug. 19, 1863; died April 111. 1804.

Jo-epli S. GiTri.ion, enl. Aug. IS, 1S63; Corp. Xov. 1, IStH ; mu~t. out

Xov. 1,1S05.

Deujauiin Harris, eul. Aug. 24, 1S63 ; Corp. Jan. 1, 1SC4 ; must, out Nov.

l,]S&i.

J,«eph M. Hunter, enl. Aug. 26, 1S63; must, out July 14, 1S65.

Henry Harding, eul. Aug. 26, 1S63.

John Hopkinsenl Aug. 22, lSfl:i; Corp. Jau.I, 1S64; sergt. Nov. 1,1S04;

must, out Xov. 1, ISCo.

Kichard Hewitt, enl. Aug. 23, 1S«.

i;otllieb Lindenberger, enl. Aug. 13, IS03- must, out June 2S, 1SC.5.

James W. Lawney, enl. Aug. 2.5, 1S63; must, out Xov. 1, 1863.

Thomas Lippiucott ^l), enl. .\ug. 22. 1SG3.

Th.imas P. Lewis, eul. Aug. 21,1803; must, out Xov. IS, l.^Oo.

Thomas Lippincott (2i, enl. Sept. 15, 1S63; must, out Xov. 1, 1865.

Charles T. Loper, enl. Sept. 13, 1804 ; trans, to Co. 11.

Joseph C. Marlin. enl. July 22, 1S63; killed while foraging April 2fl, 18M.

George M. Morrison, enl. Aug. 25, 1S63; must, out Xov. 1, 1805.

Lewis Moose, eul. Aug. 2:1, 1S6.>; died Oct. 17, 1865.

Joseph Jlillington, enl. Aug. 26, lS6:i.

John Mowers, eul. Aug. 20, 1863; Corp. Aug. 20, 1863; sergt. Xov. 1.

1864 : must, out Xov. 1, ISGo.

Michael Mart, enl. Aug. S, 1863; must, out June 10, lS6o.

D.ivid Xewman, enl. July 29, 1863; must, out Xov. 1, ISGo.

Horatio S. Packard, enl. Aug. 25, 186:i; must, out June 10, 1865.

William Patterson, enl. Aug. 25, 1863 ; trans, to A'et. Ees. Corps July 1,

1864 ; disch. Xov. 1, 1865.

Philip S. Reeves, eul. Aug. 23, 1863 ; must, out Xov. 1, 1865.

William Iteall, eul. Aug. 25, 1S63; must, out Xov. I, 1863.

Charles Richuian, eul. Sept. 6. 1864 ; trans, to Co. D.

John Sett, enl, Aug 23, 1863.

John Simpkins, enl. July 31, I.8C3; must, out Xov. 1,1865.

Joseph G. Simpkins, enl. Aug. 1, 1863; must, out Xov. 14, 1865.

Benjamin Stanger, enl. Aug. 21, 1863; mu^t. out Xov. 1, 1563.

J"hn Stowe. enl. Aug. 25, 186:3; must, out Xov. 1, 1865.

James B. Siiiilener, enl. Aug. 25, 1863 ; died Jan. 19, 1864.

Jonathan R. Seeds, enl, Aug. 25, 1663 : must, out Xov. 1, 1865.

Matthew Tomlin, enl. Aug. 16, 1S63; died Jan. 26, 1864.

Hen.y Thomas, enl. Aug. 23, 1863.

William Townsend, enl. Aug. 25, 1803; died March 7, 1864.

Allwrt Trump, enl. Aug. 25, 1663.

Theodore Toppen, enl. Aug. 26, 1863.

Alfred Vesso, enl. Aug. 26, 1863.

Juseiih B. Vaiineman, bugler, enl. Aug. 26, 1863; must, out Xov. 1,1865.

Andrew J. Vanneman, enl. July 25, 186! ; must, out Xov. 1, 1,865.

Henry Walter, enl. Aug. 26, 1S«.
To«i;B,.nd Waluisley, enl. Aug. 24, ISM; corp. Jan. 1, 1865; must, out

Xov. 1, I,„:5.

Charles Wilhelm, enl. Aug. 24, 186.3.

Companij L.

John M.mnt, enl.Sept. 2, 1864; disch. June 29, 186.5.

CHAPTER .Win.
CIVIL \\A\\.^{r...,!i„u.:d.)

j

i THTRTY-FOrUTll AND TIIIKTY SIXTH KF;(;lMEXrS.

I
Thirty-fourth Reg-iment. — This, nhioh w.is :i

I

tliree-yetirs regiment, w:is recruiteil duriii.u; tlie suiii-

I mer and autumn ol" 1SC3, chiefly in !Mercer, Burlin;.;-

ton, Camden, and Salem Counties; though many
came from other parts of the State, and nituiy others,

who were attracted by the large bounties then olleredi

I came from Xew York and Philadelphia.

1
The regiment was mustered into the service in the

j

latter part of October, and was ordered to Eastport,

; Miss., to report to Gen. W. T. Sherman. On the 16th

of November it left Trenton eight hundred strong,

I

and proceeded, by way of Philadelphia, over the

Pennsylvania Railroad to Pittsburgh, and thence to

JefTersonville, Ind., where it embarked on transports,

j

and passed down the Ohio River to Paducah, Ky.

j

About seventy of the bounty-jumpers, who had en-

i listed, deserted during this trip. From Paducah the

\ regiment went on the same transports three hundred
miles up the Tennessee River to its destination at

Eastport. Thence it went down the river, and

reached Columbus, Ky., on tire ilOth of December,

j
and at once went to Union City, Tenn. Thence it

,
went on a march through the interior of the State,

I

and on the 21st of January, 1864, returned to Co-

lumbus, where it remained till the following spring.

During the summer and autumn of 1.S64 it wiis in

active service in the interior of Kentucky and Ten-

i nessee. In the winter of lS6-t-Co it went to Xasli-

! ville, thence to Paducah, and again to Eastport, and

;
from there to Xew Orleans, where it arrived on the

I

22d of February. It left that city on the 17th of

March for Dauphin Island, and took part in the ope-

j

rations in April against Mobile. After the capture

I

of that place the regiment was, during several months,

I

engaged in provost duty at ilontgoinery, Ala., and in

j

supporting the freedman's bureau, and in the fall and

winter of 1S65 detached companies were stationed at

I

various points in that region. It was mustered out

]

on the 10th of April, 1866, and arrived at Trenton on

!

the 30th of the same month.

I

Foster says, "The regiment was unfortunate in not

1 having been sooner ordered into the field with the

i

larger armies, but when it did encounter the enemy
it never failed to do its entire duty. It had the honor

of striking one of the last blows at the Rebellion, and

of being the last volunteer regiment from New Jersey

to quit the -ervice of the Union upon the conclusion

of the war."

The regiment participated in the following mictions :

Colnmbus, Ky., April 13, 1S64 : Hickn

Ky., July 10,1801; Mayfield, Ky., Sept.

31,181.4; Kashville, Tenn., Dec. 27, 1

April 2, 1865 ; St.anLsii Fort, Mobile

Blakely, Mobile, Ala., April h to 9, IS'

n. Ky.,June 10, 1,'61; Clinton,

l-«; Paris Landing, Ky., Oct.

4 ; Fort Hugar, Mobile, .\la.,

Ala., April 3 and 4, 1865; Fort
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.'-'. 18M; Luccy'3 SiTinc, Va,, D.x. 21, 1S04: Morefield, Va., Fi'b. 22,

l^l'v. ; Vii)'"''''!""''.-'', Va., M.irch 2. 1803; Pinwi.Liie Cuurt-Hnuso, Va.,

>Ii.rch 31, 1S0.5; Five K.irks, Vii , A|iril 1, ISO.i; ca|itiirc of IVtiTsliTirR,

\n., Al'ril 2, \SU; Dfi'ip CrcoU, Va , .\pvil ;>, 1S65; Sailor'3 Crock, Va.,

.Kynl 6, 1805; Api>oniatto."£ Elation, Va., April S, 1805; .\ppomatt(tX

,-..iirt.IIoU30, Va. l,L^-e's surreii.Ier), April tf, 1.^05.

THIRD CAVALUY.

Gloucester Cointt.

Compnity B.

rlwrsc y. Pavis, cnl. Jan. 1, 1SG4
; nuiat. out Aui;. 1, 1865.

ro)jjp'M*(/ 0.

rliarles S. Billings, enl. Sept. 22, ISM; niOHt. out Juno 7, lS6,i.

Tlinnias L. Kendrick, enl. Sept. 22, ISHl ; must, out June 7, 18t^.

Company G.

Jo-)iua r. Howell, enl. Aug. 15, 1804 ; must, out Juno 6, 1805.

Clmrlci F. Miller, enl. Aug. 12, 1804; must, out June 0, 1805.

Andrew H. Tost, enl. Aug. HO, 1804 ; trans, to Co. B.

Tliouias B. Suethen. enl. Aug. 15, 1804 ; must, out June 0, 1805.

Josiah H. Tice, enl. Aug. 30, 18C4; trans, to Co. E.

Compuinf H.

Jacob G. Pancoast, enl. Oct. 10, 1864.

Abraham Steinbaker, enl. Oct. 7, 1804.

Addilwnal AanM.—James Jenkins, Co. E; George Hillmar, Charles F.

Miller, William V. B. Pierce, Co. G ; John G. Clark, Co. M.

S.4LK11 Cor.VTT.

Co7jipitity F.

James Allen, enl. Jan. 2, 1804 ; must, out Aug. 1,1865.

Kicbard Hawn, enl. Jan. 2, 1804 ; niu^t. out Aug. 1, 1805.

Compainj H.

Charles F. Dorn, enl. Dec. 24, 1803; must, out Aug. 1,1885.

George Kdwards, enl. Dec. 7, 1863; nuHt. out Aug. 10, 1805.

Joseph Mills, enl. Dec. 31, 1803; must, out Aug. 1, 1803.

Andrew B. Snjder, corp , eul. Dec. 31, ISi^; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

CVMBEKLANU CoU.NTi".

Compnny A.

Levi Christian, enl. Jan. 4, 1804; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

William r. Batts, enl, Dec. 8, 180; ; must, out Aug. 1, 1S65.

Coinpanit G.

Captain, Thomas R. Mekong; First Lieutenant, William M. Scott;

Second Lieutenant, Gill ert Tice.

John Adams, enl. Dec. 2..;, Is03 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Alexander Anderson, bugler, eul. Dec. 23, l.S«3: died Deo. 24, 1864.

Jacob Adams, enl. Jan. 4, 1864; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

George J. Bard, enl. Dec. 23, 1803 i died Aug. 31, 1.-J04.

Alfred J. Br.x;ks, enl. Dec. 28, 1863; disth. June 23, 1803, wounds re-

ceived in action.

Benjamin F. Buck, enl I.'ec. 23, 1603 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Gideon Biggs, enl. Dec. 23, 1803; sergt. Aug. 1, 1861; killed in action

Sept. 13, 1864.

.John H. Boody, enl. Dec. 23, 1303 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

Charles Bartlett, enl. Dec. 22, 1803; must, out July 19, 1805.

Jonathan D. Buck, eni. Dec. 23, 1S03; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Cornelius Brannin, enl. Jan. 4, 1864; must, out Aug. 1, 186.5.

Samuel F. Bennett, enl. Dec. 22, 1S63; must, out -^ug. 1, 1804.

William II. Beebe, enl. Jan. 5, 1S04; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

John W. Cawmau, enl. Dec. 28, 1803; must, out Aug. I. 1805.

K2niChampion,cnl. Dec. 22, 1S03; must, out May 21, 1605.

Eoberl Camhlis, enl. Dec. 23, 18i>3.

William K. C,unn, com.-sergt, eul. Dec. 2.;, 1863; mu.-it.out Aug. 1,180.5,

James .M. Chamberlain, enl. Dec 2.!, I6ii3; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Charles P. Clunn, sergt., enl. Dec. 23, 1803 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Joseph T. Donnelly, enl Dec. 22, 1803; must, out Aug. 1, 130.3.

Knoch F. Doughty, enl. Dec. 23, 1803; killed in action Aug. 2i, 1804.

John L. Dongiity, enl. Dec. 22. 1803 ; died Feb. 20, 1804.

Jonathan M. Davi.s, larrier, enL Jan. 1, 1804; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Andrew J. Fox, enl. Deo. 23, 1863; must, out Aug. 1, Isoo.

Klwood Fisher, eni. Dec. 28, ISr^J; must, out Aug. I, 1863.

Israel Garron, enl. Dec. 2k, 1803 ; must, out May 23, 18(a.

John Griner, enl. Dec. 23, i8r-i ; must, out Aug. 1, 18'i5.

Henry U. Griflith, '.-Til. Der. 23, 1803; Corp. Sept. 1, lSo4 ; must, out Aug.

5

1,1805.

. William Garrison, enl. Dec. 22, 1803; must, out Aug. 10, ISC').

Charles P. Garrison, nnl, Dec. 28, 1803; must, .lut Aug. 1, 180.5.

Samuel Gelsinger, enl. Dec. 28, ISO;!; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Christopher Garrison, enl. Jan. 2, 1S« ; disch. Nov. 24, 1,805.

j

James V. Hughes, enl. Dec. 23, IStli ; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

John Hcadh-y, enl. Dec. 2:!, 1803 ; must, out Aug. 1, ISia.

I t'hailes Hankins, enl. Dec. 22, 1803 ; must, out Aug. 1, 18c',o.

! George Hogan, enl. Dec. 22, 1803; must, cut Aug. 1, IS05.

' Andrew Ililes, enl. Dec. 23, 181-3; must, out Aug. 1, 1605.

David Harris, enl. Jan. 19, 1804; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

James HuJley, enl. Aug. 24, 1SC4; trans, to Vet. Kcs. Corps April 14,

I

ISia ; disch. July 11, ISiio.

John Impson, enl. Jan. 5, 1804 ; must, out .\ug. 1, 1803.

I

William Jones, enl. Dec. 28, 1803; mu<t. out Aug. 1, 1805.

I David Key, enl. Dec. 2:3, 1863 . sergt. Jan. 19, 1805; 2d lieut. Aug. 4,

;
1805; must, out Aug. 12, 18io.

I

Charles Loder, enl. Dec. 22, 1803; died Oct. 19, 1864.

' Henry M. Lee, enl. Dec. 22, 1803; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

Henry Lippiucott. enl. Doc. 22, l8G3 : regt. cj.m.-sorgt. Sept. 1, 1864.

John Lutes, enl. Dec. 22, 1863; died Juno 11,1804.

Joseph A. Messick,enl- Dec. 2.S, 1863; must, ont May 23, 1865.

Thomas Morgan, enl. Dec. 20, 1863; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Irvin Marks, enl. Dec. 22, lSl3; must, ont Aug. 1, 1365.

Avery S Messic, enl. Dec. 22, 1303 : sergt. Feb. 0, 1814 ; must, out Aug.
'

1, 1863.

!
Henry Morris, enl. Dec. 22, 1803; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

I

Barney McAuley, enl. Dec. 23, 1863.

I Samuel Morris, enl. Dec. 22, 1863 ; must, out July 6, 1865.

j

Joseph B. Myers, enl. Dec. 23, 1863 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1S05.

j

Levi S. Messic, enl. Dec. 28, 1803 ; .lieil Aug. 31, 1864.

:
Joel Madden, eul. Doc. 22. ISO!; must, out Aug. 1,1365.

j
JamosMcGill, en!. Jin.l, ISCl; died Dec. 2S, 1364.

i Jacob Xiplin, enl. Dec. 24, 1803 : must, out Aug. 1, 18C3.

!
John Owen, enl. Dec. 22, 1803 ; must, out Aug. 3, 1305.

i

George W. Penn, enl. Dec. 23, 1803 : killed in actiou Aug. 21, 1304.

i Lewis R. Paine, enl. Doc. 24, 1363 : trans, to Vet. Res. Corps .March 15,

I

ISOo; clisch. Aug. 9, 1365.

\

Joseph T. Rose, sergt., enl. Dec. 23, 1803; q.m. -sergt. Sept. 1,186-1 ; must.

j
out Aug. 1, 1805.

I Joseph D. Richardson, enl. Dec. 28. 1303 : must, out Aug. 4, 1305.

• Patrick Raney, enl. Dec. 22, 1803.

' William Roecop, Corp., enl. Dec. 28, 1803; 1st serjt. Sept. 1, 1304; \'.m=X.

out Aug. 1, ls63.

\ Oliver Smith, enl. Dec. 23, 1803; must, out Aug. 1, 180.5.

John Sheppard, euL Dec. 23, 1803 ; died Mar.;li 21, 1805.

I

Hosea Sithens, saddler, eul. Dec. 2.3, 1803 ; saddler sergt. July 30, 1804.

! Thomas Sharp, enl. Dec. 23, ls63; killed in action Aug. 17, 1364.

William E. Smith, enl. Dec. 23, 1803 ; must, out Aug. 1. 1865.

LJward B. Shaw, enl. Dec. 23, 1303 : must, out Aug. 10,1S>».

John G. Stout, enl. Jan. 4, 1S04; must, out Aug. 1, 1305.

;
Thomas Tyl-r, eul. Jan. 14, 1804; must, out Aug. 1, 1365.

' Charles P, Tyler, enl. Aug. 17, 1864 ; must, out June 6, 1805.

' WMIium Wilfoliie, enl. Dec. 29, 1803; must, out Aug. 1. 1805.

Joseph Williams, enl. Iiec. il, 1863 ; must, out Aug. 24, 1805.

i
Lemuel G.Welch, Corp., enl. Dec. 23,1863; must, out Aug. 1, 1365.

I

Cortiputi'j II.

Captain, Kthan T.Harris; First Lieutenant, Barnet Birdsell ; Second

Lieutenant, John B.imford.

Henry Allison, enl. Jan. 3, 1864; must, out Aug. 1,1865.

William E. Brooks, enl. Dec. 1.5, 130:) ; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

Enoch Brooks, enl. Jan. 1, 1804; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

RoUrl Bell, enl. Dec. 13, 1803; cJsch. April 7, l.?Ot.

Henry C. Becb", ei.l. Dec. 9. 1803; mu=t. out Aug. 1, 1805.

Benjamin F. Uirracli.T, enl. Dec. 11, ISKi; must, out May 31, 1805.

FlaLklin W. Buzby, enl. Dec. 24, 1803 ; Corp. Dec. 31, l,bC4; must, out

Aug. 1, I8M.

George S. Buck, enl. Dec 31, ISiS; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Charles B. Buck, eul. Dec. 31, I8ii3 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1305.

:
Jacob H. Brown, larrier, enl. Doc. 31, 1803 : must, out Aug. 21, 1805.

' James B.-aolord, eul. Dec. 31, 18o3: kiil-d in action gei't. l',l, 1804.

! Charles iJlaik, enl. Dec, 3i, 1803; Corp. May 19,1804; must, out Aug. 1,

I

1863.

William ri.irk. enl. Dec. 31. 1663 : must, out Aug. 1. 180.5.

James M. Clark, enl. Jan. !. 1801 ; dis<;h. disabiiily (Jot. 20, 1804.
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Kul.crt C, riynier, onl. D«-. ;2, ISiO ; nuisl. out AiiR. 1, IfOS.

Elnm Crozii r, inl. I'ce. 31, IS.J; cor].. July 1, Ibir. ; imist. out Aug. 1,

1S05.

Honj«min Couzzuns, elil. Feb 1, U<i.4 ; mu-t. out Aug. 1, It^M.

S.imuel V. Davis, cul. Dec. ;il, ISiV! ; died Feli. Ui, lsr4.

Jnnics Dnunmoml, ml. J;i:i. 2, ISiU ; must, out Aug, 3, ISCo.

Tliivd.ire A. n..rc, 1st sciEt.. oul. Drc. l'.:, ISM; must, out Aug. 1, 1S6S.

Gfor-c 51. rvJil, onl. t^opt. 3, lM.4.

Theodore W. Eluii-r, eul. Deo. 7, IMU ; corp. May 19, ^^l.4
; died J^in. Ui,

lS(i3.

Chillies G. Edwards, enl. Dec. 31, 1S03 ; must, out Aug. 1. ISio.

Joseph H. Fithiau, Corp., euI. Dec. 11, lSi>) ; scrgt. Oct. i"., 1SC4 ; must.

out Aug. 1, ISflo.

Lewis R. Finley, Corp., enl. Dec. 31, lSf.3 ; must, out Juue 19, ISM.

Enoch IS. Gilrrisou, enl. Dec. 31, 1SG3; must, out Aug. 1, ISi^.

John Ganet«0M, enl. Dec. 22, 1M3.

James aarri^ou, eiil. Dec. 31, lt^63; must, out Aug. ], 1S«.

John E. Gorton, f.irrier, enl Dec. 21, lSO:i; must, out Aug. 1, IS'S.

Samuel Harris, enl. Dec. 31, 1S63 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1S«.

Helms Ilerituge, enl. Jan. 2, lfii+; must, out Aug. 1, 1S05.

Dauiel lle.itou, enl. Jan. 2, lt6o ; died April 30, l.^Co.

Levi J. Ilarker, eul. Oct. .i, ItM : must, out Aug. 3, 1S0.5.

Samuel H. Jones enl. Pec. T, 1SG3 ; missing iu action Sept. 22, lSi',4.

Elwood Jones, enl. Dee. 31, 1S63; died Jan. 10, 1S05.

William C. Lore, sergt., enl. Dec. 31, ISm; must, out Aug. 1, l!-6o.

William G Loiler, onl. Jan. 1, lSl!4; discli. dis.il.ility June 9, ISM.

Franklin McCandless, enl. Dec. 31, 1.^03 ; must, out Aug. 1, ISCo.

Bartholomew Meder, enl. Dec. 22, IS'W; must, out Aug. 1, 1S6-5.

George Jla.^ter, eul. Dec. 22, 1S03; must, out Aug. 1, l5ti.i.

Howard ilinot, eul. Dec. 31, 1SS3; Corp. Oct. 25, 1S(U; must, out Aug.l,

ISG.i.

Harris.on McNeely, enl. Dec. 31, ISO:;; must, out August, lS6o.

Mathias Murphy, enl. Dec. 31, 1S63 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1~05.

Jonathan ^IcCowau, enl. Dec. 10, 1*03; must, out Aug. 1, 1SC5.

Samuel A. JlcClintock, enl. Dec. 31, 1S03: must, out ilay IS, l.S6o.

Edward Mcyuilliau, enl Jan. 2, 1SG4 ; must, out Aug. 1, ISOo.

Daniel Newcombe, eul. Dec. 31, 1S0.3; must, out Aug. 1, 1S«.

Henry Peiersou, enl. Dec. 7, 1S«; died Sept. 10, 1S04.

Isaiah Palmer, eul. Dec. 31, 150:3; died Aug. 1, 16W.

Kobelt Polls, eul. Jan. 1, l.Sfi4; corp. Sept. 21, l.«W; must, out Aug. 1,

186.5.

BurrrsPlummer,corp.,eul.,ran.2,lS04; sergt.-maj. May lO.lSW; must.

out June 9, 1S05.

Daniel Robinson, eul. Dec. 31, l.v03; must, out Aug. 1, 1S0.5.

George \V. Robinson, enl. Dec. 31, 1S03; must, out Aug. 1, l.SOo.

Le<jnard L. Korey, enl. Jan. 2, 1664; must, out Aug. 1, U65.
Samuel T. Strang, enl. Dec. 31, 1S03; disch. disability March 9, 1805.

Theodore F. Strang, bugler, eul. Dec. 13, 1803 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

Daniel B. Seeds, enl. Dcc.31, IjOi; must, out Aug. 1, 1*65.

William E.Schuyler, Corp., enl. Dec. 5, 1*03; sergt. July 1, 1S05 ; must.

out Aug. 1, 1S05.

John Sharp, enl. Jan. 2, 18G4; must, out June 9, 1.S0.5.

Jacob Spahr, sergt., eul. Dec. :il, 1»03; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

Aaron Schellenger, enl. Dec. IS, 1863; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

Isaac Swing, enl. Dec. 16, 1663; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

James Synrar, eul. Dec. 9, 1863; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

ShepparJ F. Stewart, sergt., enl. Dec. 14, 1803 ; must, out June 6, 1805.

Azor E. Swinuey, sergt., eul. Dec. 15, 1803; killed in action Sept. 19,

1804.

TJ^eodore F. Sheppard, enl. Dec. 22, 1863; coip. June 25, l*t5; must, out

Aug. 1, ISM.

Lewis Schaible, sergt., enl. Dec. 22, 1803; must, out Aug. 1, ISC.J.

John L.Smith, enl. Dec. 24, 1803; corp. June 25, I8i;5; must, out Aug. 1,

1805.

Michael Sligar, eul. Dec. 31, 18«; must, out Aug 1, 1865.

John Trimble, enl. Dec. 22, li'li; must, out Aug. 1, 1865.

Francis Treickle, eul. Dec. 31, ISi.^).

Frederick Thresh, enl. Dec. 31, 1803; trans, t) Vet. Res. Corps April 24,

1805; disch. Aug. 24, 1805.

William Tullis, enl. .Tan. 1, 1864 ; must, out Aug. 1, 1805.

William Wesc'.tt, enl. Dec. 23, 186:).

Isaiah Weeks, corp.. enl. Jan. 1, 18W ; killed iu action Sept. 10, 1804.

Walker G. We-t, enl. Dec. 14, 1.863; must, out Aug. I, 1865.

William A. Wright, enl. Dec. 31, 1803; must, out June 15, 1805.

Charles S. Walb-n. Corp., enl. Feb. 5, 1804 ; Ist sergt. Oct. 2.5, 1804; 2d

lleut. Aug. 4, 1805; must, out Aug.—, 1865.

enaut-Colonel, John S. Barlow; Major.

la-iter, J. W. Kinney: Surgeon. Henry O.

, M. Robinson and t. V. Hancock ; Adju-

C'll AFTER XIX.

CIVIL \VAR.^(ro,f,-„,„,/.)

TIIIRTY-SEVKN'TII AND TIIIRTV-KIIIIIIH RKClMKyTS ASD
liTlli:r. (>Ri:.\N'I'/.ATli'N8

Thirty-seventh Regiment.—The Tliirty-sevemli,

wbioli wa8 ;i huii'lrcil ihiy.*' rcL'^imoiu, was recruited

in May and Juik' nt' ]^''ii. It wa~ iiui^tert-d into the

service of tlie United St;ites on the l!:;d ot' the latter

month, with the loUowing lield and ?tatt' officers

:

Colonel, E. BurJ Grnbb ; l.i,

John Danforth ; Qnarte

Chirk; Assistant Snrgeo

tant, Parker Grubb.

On the 2.Sth of June the regiment left Trenton, and

on its arrival at Washington it was ordered to Eer-

nuida Hundred. Thence it went to Spring Hill, near

the Appomattox River, and on the 2StIi of August to

the extreme front at Petersburg. On the 2oth of

Se]iteinber it left for Trenton, where it was mustered

out on the 1st of October, 1SG4.

During most of its term of service the regiment

was scattered in detacliments, and engaged in fatigue

dutv. While working in trenches aud rille-pits five

of its members were killed, and twenty-nine wounded.

The personnel of the regiment was not up to the ordi-

nary standard. Many of the men had passed the

usual age of military service, and raanv others had

not reached that age. They did their duty, however,

like veterans, and on retiring from the service they

were complimented in a general order for their effi-

ciencv. The regiment was never in battle.

THIUTT-SEVENTH EEGIME.VT.

GL0UCK5TER COVSTV.

Coitipanij D,

Augustus Stewart.

Company F.

John Barker.
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i^jtiiiii hoiiig' coniplotfd by tlie lotli of October. T!ie

ln'Ki :"inri staffotlicers nf the regiment were:

i-.lonel, William H. Sewoll; Lieutenant-Colonel. Ashhel W. .^ngpl

;

>l,. r, NVilliam 11. Tantuni; A.ljutanl, Edwin G.Smitli ; giiarterm.iiter,

l.-j.l \\ell5; Surgeon, Ricliarii Tlumi^is, Jr.; Assi-tant Sur^eiins, Israel

Il.'t. William S. Combs; Chaplain. Charles R. Ilarlranrt.

Oil Kaviiig the St:ite the regiment w:i<; .~ent. succes-

vivelv, to City Point, Berimida Hundred, ;ind Fort

r.i\vli;itt;in, on the J;tme> River, about fifteen miles

lulow City Point. Here it remained till the sur-

render of Lee, engaged in jirotecting a line of tele-

gi:ijpli some forty miles in length, and kee]>ing open

the river. Although it participated in no general en-

j.iL'ement, it frequently had skirmishes with parties

of guerrillas. The duties of the regiment were faith-

fully performed, and had it been called into actual

combat it would doubtless have acquitted itself with

honor.

TeiRTY-EIGHTII REGIMENT.

Gloccestee County.

Coni}mnt/ C.

• (Corp.). Joseph E. He,Joh
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li-iUenj n.

John Gil.Eon, enl. Dec. 20, IS03: Iniiis. t.> }!;itt. F. Keb. 2, IS64.

Kolwrt ITaiiiiover, enl. Ili-c. 20, U^C:l; tmns. to Ilatt. E Feb. 2, ISGl.

Billeri/ D.

John Douglass, eiil. Pec. 29, ISlVi ; trane. fn.ni IliUt. B ; must, out June

17, i>as.

Isaac Teiliino, enl. Dec. 21, IfM; died March 3", ISM.

SALE5I COUNTY.

Fortieth Regiment.

Company C.

William Seyers.

Conipajiy E,

Charles S. Tice.

Edward S. Davis. .\dam S. Rudolph.

CU,1!BERL.\ND COl'STV.

Eighth Regimfnt.

CoTtipCtl!/ F.

George \V. H.ill, eul. Aug. 9, ISIU ; trans, from Co. K, 6th Kegt. ; must.

out Aug. 1, 1S63.

Compayty O.

Isaac T. Garten, sergt., enl. Aug. 9. ISul ; trans, as sergt. from Co. K,

6th Regt.; must, out July 17, 1S65.

Joseph W. Henderson, sergt., enl. Aug. 9, 1S61 ; trans, from Co. K, 6th

Begt.; must, out July 17, lS6o.

William II. Randolph, sergt., enl. Aug. 9, 1S61 ; trans, from Co. K, 6th

Kegt.; mnst. out July 17, 1365.

Eleventh Kegimext.

Cfnnpany A,

Thomas Law, enl. March 2.3, 1S64 ; trans, to Co. B.

Company D.

Francis Sweeny, enl. June 14, lS'>t ; trans, to Co. I, 12th Regt.

Armstrong Powell, drafted Aug. 15, 1S04; trans, to Co. B, 12th Regt.

Company K,

William F. ilogliin, drafted Aug. 12, 18C1 ; trans, to Co. E.

Focp.teenth Regiment (Gloucestes).

Company C.

Andrew 5kFarland, enl. Sept 16, 1S64 ; must, out June 1.1, 1865.

FliTEENTU Regiment.

Company H.

Henry L. Seym.iure, enl. May 28, ISOI; died Not. 2, 1S64, of wounds
;.l at Ol-f-qn

Fori

Company F.

William Taylo

Battery B.

John Blizzard, enl. Jan. 2, 1SC4 ; nans, to liatt. E Feb. 2, 1864.

James G. W. Craig, enl. Jan, 1, I>M ; tr.un. to Batt. E Feb. 2, 1SC4.

Ephraiin B. Harris, enl. Jan. 1, 1804 ; trans, to Vet. Bes. Corps March 20,

1865; di.-ch. July 21,1865.

Joseph M. Henry, enl. Jan. 1, lSl>t ; trans, to Batt. E Feb. 2, 1.8M.

Koli.jrt Levick, enl. Jan. 1, ISM ; trans, to Batt. E Feb. 2, 1,-(V!.

Lemuel Loder, enl. Jan. 1, 1864 ; trans, to Batt. D Jan. 26, 1864.

Battery I.'.

Samuel Wood, enl. Feb. g, 1S'>4; must, out June 19, 16li5.

Tlie followiiijr are the n.iine.s of men from Glouces-

ter County who served during' tlie war in organiza-

tions of Xew Jersey, of other States, and of the

United States :

Napby A,

David !!i,

Bun:

I Slack.

Willi;

Ada

Theodore Bnrkctt.

Nicholas Beach.

John Coy.

Joseph C. Conover.

George R, Cousins.

Joseph J. Clement.

Joseph L. Coles.

Josiah Piifiiold.

William Deal.

Hiram Dullield.

Frank J. Faucett.

Miles Foley.

Katban Fi.-Ier.

Leonard Fisler.

Aaron S. FInnaraan.

Richard Finnaman.

Alfred French.

Benjamin W. Fowler.

Miles Foley.

William Giljson.

David Grows.

Henry Gilbert.

John Green.

John C. GilQin.

Henry .S. Gorman.

David Givens.

Samuel 0. Hoidcraft.

Davi.l Hunt.

Thomas Unnter.

Alfred Hushback.

Thomas J. Hardin.

Samuel Hewett.

&ir el Hi .vood.

Stacy W. Ila.'^Ieton.

Martin P. Hornett.

Frank H. Hughes.

David Hutchinson.

William J.imes.

Ezekiel F. Jones.

Aaron W. Knight.

Charles H. Kaiu (2d lieut.).

John Keeler.

James Lee.

John B. Lewis.

Isaac S. Fry.

Thomas Go.ifrey.

Miller Jenkins.

John Peacock.

John H. Williams.

lBa;ic Becket.

William H. Brown.

Williani Cy.
Eli.-lia llulT.

Williani Deal. .

Edward Frisley.

George W. Green.

John II. Green.

Jcieph W. Ling.

Thomas Locke.

Charles A. Lloyd.

Williani H, Mathews

George Jbihriiig.

W iUiani H, SlrCullo

John E. Malts.

Peter .< Moiris.

John A. Mather.

He Jto

Charles Mounce.

James .Murphy.

John Murphy.

John Madara.

Charles Pinnaman.

John H. N.irris (2d li.

James R.Ku.^sell.

John H. Redtieia.

Robert Raiusey.

David Kicco.

Charles D. Roy.

Gnstave Schaffer.

John S. Smith.

Alfred B. Shnte.

San el Sa

Edward S. Stratton.

Charles T. Stratton.

-ibrain L. Sharp.

Williani H. Sturgis.

John S. Simnierman.

Jonathan C. Stiles.

John ^V. Sparks.

Charles B. Scott.

William C. Stokes (2d lieut.).

Isaac V. Siiiipson.

Alfred C. Titus.

William Thompson.

Isaac Tracy.

Andrew M. Williams.

Joseph C. Weatheiby, Jr.

Tho i Wa
Joseph C. Wallace.

William H. Wallace

John C. Wallace.

Patrick Welsh.

William J. Wiley.

William While.

Robert White.

Moses N. White.

Andrew Williams.

Stephen Wilson.

Benjamin F. Wilsou

Gibson Johnson.

Draper Jackson.

William H. Johnso

Thomas Lewis,

Samuel I. iloore.

James Munson.

Samuel Moore.

Samuel Price.

ijeorge Ringold.

Mo I Ke;

Israel George.

JohuR. Green

Joshua Gibbs.

John 11b

William

Jacob Rigby.

William Kooinson.

David Shocklcy.

Sloses L. Selvy.

John W. Shockley.

James G. Sullivan.

John A. Sullivan.

William Steward.

George H. Silas.

Harrison Sliinner.

Ee.nja Sulli
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John 11. Yoi.i.g.

continued on duty durinpr seventeen days. Conijiany

K, of Vinelaiid, became a part of this rejriinent

March 14, 1S7G, and Company E, of Woodbury,

JIarch 2:2, ISSU.

Wilson n. Colvin.

TlH.mivs F. Omipl.ell.

i-.nTiio \y. M^liute.

I .nis M. Tucker,

ueorjie W. Taylor.

J„l,n Q. .t.l^.ms.

\Vilh;\ui rit-rrj-.

Josflih IVilld.

Charles H. l.loyj.

Gcirgc Lioyd.

Jolm \V. Millor.

William Muriison.

Georgo II. .Miller.

Samuel Jlurray.

Je.le.liab Pierce.

Harmica Pierce.

Tlioinas Cr

\Ve>l. V Do

Ho L Pie;

I til-

uld.Hobort Gi

J,«e|>li U. Graves.

William Goldsboro:

Jaoob P>. Johnson,

Mark Pierce.

Daniel G. RoS(

Saninel Riley.

John S. Willis

John W. Wini

CHAPTEi; XX.

SIXTH r.EGIMENT. X.\TIOX.\L GU.\RD X. J.

There were iu West New Jersey, in 1SG9, but two

military companies connected with tlie State militia,

one in the city of Burlington, and one in Camden.

By an act of the Legislature approved iu March,

1869, the old militia system of the State was abol-

ished and a new law was passed, organizing the na-

tional guard.

By an order from headquarters the two companies

mentioned were constituted the Fifth Battalion of the

Third Brigade of the National Guard of the State of

New Jersey, and E. J. Jackson was commissioned as

major, and a.ssumed command of the battalion. Three

additional companies were immediately formed and

added to the organization, thus constituting it a full

I'attaliou, and the following statT officers were ap-

I'ointed: Adjutant, Solon E. Hankinson ; Paymaster,

William Sexton : Quartermaster, Jacob Hill ; Sur-

geon, H. Genet Taylor; Assistant Surgeon, J. Or-

lando White ; and Chaplain, Kev. William H. Jef-

lorys. Adjt. Hankinson resigned, and in January,

1820, D. B. Murphy was commissioned first lieuten-

ant and adjutant of the battalion.

In August, 1S70, another company was organized

at Atlantic City and added to the battalion, thus cre-

ating a necessity for a regimental organization, and
accordingly the Sixth Regiment was organized, and
Col. James M. Scovel, Lieut.-Col. William H. Hem-
sing, and Maj. Richard H. Lee were elected field

officers.

The commandants of the regiment since have been,

Cul. William J. Sewell, elected 1873, and Col. E. Burd
Gruhb, 1S77. The present field olficers, elected in

1''82, are, Colonel, 'William H. Cooper; Lieutenant-

Colonel, J. C. Lee; and Major, G. W. Smith.

The regiment was called out in August, 1S77, to

iupijrtss the labor riots at Philiipsburg, N. J., and
7

CHAPTER XXL

RAILUO.\D.S IX SOrXHEKX XEW .lEll.-EY.

The system of railroads tliat ramify through

Southern Xew Jersey was not commenced till some

years after railroads were in operation in many otlier

parts of the country. This part of the State is not

situated where the needs of travel or commerce re-

quire the establishment of a great thoroughfare, and

until experience had demonstrated the practicability

of these roads for local business they were not likely

to come into existence in a region like this. Of their

effect in the development of the resources of this

part of the State it is hardly necessary to speak.

About the year 1S40 a railroad was built between

Camden and Woodbury. The route was the same as

that of the present railroad from Camden to North

Woodbury crossing, thence in a direct line to the

present brick grist-mill near the bridge in Woodbury,

which, mill was erected f.r the depot of that road.

The road was at first operated by steam, but after a

time it became embarrassed financially, and came

into the possession of Amos Campbell, who operated

it by horse-power, till finally it ceased to be used. It

was constructed in the jirimitive style of building

railroad-i. with fiat iron on stringers for rails.

The West Jersey Railroad Company was incor-

porated by an act of the Legislature approved Feb.

3, IS-'iS. This act authorized the construction of a rail-

road from Camden, through the counties of Glouces-

ter, Salem, Cumberland, and Cajie May, to a point

at or near tlie city of Cape Lland. in tlie latter

county. In 18-37 this road was put in operation h-e-

tweeii Camden and Woodbury. It had then been

built two or three years, but not operated. It was

built mainly by the Camden and Amboy Railroad

Company.

The Millville and Glassboro Railroad Company
was incor[)orated by an act apjiroved March 'J, 18-37.

The route prescribed was " from the village of Mill-

ville, in Cumberland County, t<) such a point at or

near to the village of Glassboro, in the county of

Gloucester, as may be deemed convenient." This

road was at once constructed and put in operation

between its termini, a distance of twenty-two miles.

From Glassboro to Woodbury passengers were taken

in coaches. To obviate this inconvenience the West

.Jersey road was extended to G!-i-;-,boro.

The principal stockholder in the Millville and

Glassboro road wrs Richard D. Wood, and it was

said that connection was established between the

two roails sooner than would otherwise liave been
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because of the well-srroiindod apprehension th.it he

would extend liis ro:id to Ued Haiilc. and thus estab-

lish comuuinication with Philadelphia liv that route.

The extension of the West Jersey road was at the

same time continued to Bridiieton.

The Salem Railroad was eon>i meted from Ehuer

to Salem, a distance of sixteen miles, soon after the

extension of the West Jersey road to Bridgeton. The
route prescribed in the charter, which was passed in

1S5G, was " from a point in the town of Salem, or

within one mile thereof, to any point on the West

Jersey Railroad, at Woodbury or south thereof,

which the directors may deem most eligible." The
limit of time for the completion of the roari was seven

years from the 4th of July, 1S56 ; but by a supjile-

ment, approved Feb. 17, lSi!5, this time was extended

to June 4, 1870.

The Cape May and Millville Railroad Com-
pany was incorporated by an act approved March

9, 1863. This act superseded the supplement to the

charter of the Millville and Glassboro Railroad Com-
pany, which authorized that company to extend their

road to any point on or near Cajie Inland. The sep-

arate charter was requested by the Millville and

Glassboro Company. The termini named were Mill-

ville and Cape Island, and all the lands, rights of way,

and privileges acquired by the Millville and Glassboro

Company were conveyed and assigned to the new
corporation. In all these charters the [lower was re-

served to the Slate of having an apiiraisement made

of the property belonging to tlie companies, after

periods varying from thirty to tifty years from the

date of the charter, and becoming the owner of such

roads and property b\' the payment to the companies

of the amount of the appraisement in eacli case.

An act was passed in ISiiS, the preamble of whieh

set forth that

" Whereas, the We.5t Jersey Railroad cuniiects directly with the llill-

Tille and Glaisboru Kailroad, auJ, by means of the latter, %vith tlie Cape

Slay and Jlillvillo llailro.i.l, and also connecia directly with the Salem

Railruad, forming allugetlier one entire system of railroads, whicli can

be operated with greater economy nnder one nianagfinent, and wiiercas

the West Jersey Railroad Company and tlje Millville and Glasshoro

Railroad Company have entered into an agreement, bearing date the

twelfth day of October, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven,

proTiding, among otlier tilings, for a cons^didation of tlie two coniiia-

nies, so that all their corporate powers anrl franchises shall be merged

into, and all their corporate property shall be owned by, the West Jersey

Railroad Company."

It was enacted that the agreement should be vali-

dated and confirmed, and tlie company was author-

ized to lease and operate the Cape May and Millville

Railroad, and the Salem Railroad, or either of them.

The " Act to authorize the formation of railroad

corporations and regulate the same" was approved

April 11, 1873, and railroads in Southern New Jersey

have since been l)uilt under the iirovisions of that

act.

The Swedesboro Railroad, between \Voodbury

and Swedesboro, was built ( ISOO) at a cost of two hun-

dred and seventy thousand dollars, and was at once

leaseil by the West Jersey Railroad Company. An
extension of this road to Woodstown and Salem wa.s

completed in 18S3.

Tlie Delaware River Railroad, between Wood-
bury and Pen ii'sC rove, went into operation about 1874.

It was first called the Delaware Shore Railroad. It

became embarrassed financially, and passed into the

hands of a receiver, and was finally purchased by

Thomas L. Ogden. After his death, in ISSO, it be-

came the property of the Dupont Pi)wder Company,
by which it is operated.

The New Jersey Sotithern Railroad was chartered

in 1S67, and comjileted to Vineland in 1872. It ex-

tends from Bay Side, on the Delaware River, across

Cumberland County, through Bridgeton and Vine-

land, and northward to New York City. It has re-

cently passed under the control of the Reading Rail-

roail Cmnpany.

The Cumberland and Maurice River Railroad
was lirst the Bridgeton and Port Norris Railroad, and

was chartered by an act of the Legislature, in 1860.

Its termini were indicated in its original title. It was

completed about 1875. and was afterward sold under

foreclosure of a mortgage, and was reorganized under

its present name. The transportation of oysters over

this road constitutes the largest item in its business.

From eiixiu to fifteen car-loads are carried over it daily.

The West Jersey and Atlantic City Railroad,

from Xewfield, on the ^Millville and Glassboro Road,

to Atlantic City, was put in operation in 1881. All

these, except the Delaware River, the Southern New
Jersey, and the Cumberland aud Maurice River Rail-

roads, have come to be controlled and operated by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and under the ex-

cellent management of this, as well as of the Reading

company, the wants of the public are consulted and

supplied.

CHAPTER XXII.

IIEOLOGY OF SOUTIIERX XKW .TERSEY.i

In the study of the geology of Southern New Jer-

sey it is thought best to lay down some of the prin-

ciples of the science that the general reader may
understand the statements made, and also to satisfy

him that the assertions are made from what is believed

to be the latest scientific explanation of the formation

of our planet.

The weight of evidence is in favor of the theory

that there was a time in the early history of our gl()be

when its constituents were in a gaseous state in space,

and were kept so by being at a high temjjerature,

—

sUp]iosed to be 2<iOO' Cent. That at this time the

cooling process began. " Proles.-or Helmholtz has cal-

culated, from the rtite of cooling of lava.s, that the

1 By J. Down Heritage, M.D.
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.•arth, in passing from 2000° {700° Falir.) to 200° Cent.

(7C°) must luive taken three hii/tihcd and riffi/ niit-

lions of years." (Dana's Manual of Geoloiry, p. ]47.)

' I!ut the temperature wlien the Arcluran, or first

iicriodofthe world's liistory, emleil was pro'oably not

over 3S° Cent. (100^ F.), to reach whirli many scores

of millions of years must have been passed."

This cooling process was carried on until the various

elements of the globe, tiirough chemical agency, erys-

t:dlized into a crust on the surface and tlie various

rocks were formed, while the internal molten condition

of tlie globe was kept up, and through the agency of

the internal heat from gaseous exjiansion the various

elevations of the earth's surface were brought about,

and volcanoes were formed as outlets or vents for the

]ient-up fires in the centre of the earth.

In the cretaceous period the region of a large part

of the Eocky Mountains, and of the Atlantic, Gulf,

and Pacific borders of the continent, were beneath the

sea, but mostly near its surface; the marine life of

the sea contributed to the forming of cretaceous beds.

\ow, the marine beds, filled with cretaceous fossils,

are at a height of ten to eleven thousand feet in the

Rocky Mountain region, at a maximum height on the

Pacific border of only five thousand feet, in Alabama
of seven to eight hundred feet, and in Xcw Jersey not

over four hundred feet. (Dana's Manual of Geoloirv,

p. 783.)

Through a succession of ages, the length of which

it is impossible to conjecture, the surface of the globe

was cooled, until, from the inclination of the axis of

the globe to the sun or other causes, there became
what is denominated a glacial period, or one of intense

cold. .

These successive ages are the periods of geological

time. They are given by Dana as follows :

I. Akch.^^.ix Tl.ME

:

1, The Azoic age.

2. Eozoic,—a long period without life, except

in the last of the period there appears

algie, or sea-weed.

II. Paleozoic Time;

1. Age of invertebrates.

2. Age of fishes.

3. Age of coal plants.

III. Mesozoic Time:

Age of reptiles.

IV. Cexozoic Time :

1. Age of mammals, tertiary.

2. Age of man, quaternary.

The geological foiniation of .Soutliern Xew Jersey
is of the cretaceous and tertiary i'uniiation of the

Ocnozoic age, or most recent in tlie world's history.

We will now return to the glacial period, at

which time, in the history of Southern New Jersey,

the mouth of the Delaware River was at Trenton;
at that time the weight of evidence goes to prove
that tlie upper portion of the Slate, or Northerii Xew
Jersey, also New York, and the X'ew England States.

were in a condition of eternal frost, and glaciers oc-

cupied much, of the territory. It is conjectured by

scientists to have been elevated since that aje. The
coast-line of Xew .Tt-isey was then fmm liaritan Ray,

near Xew York City, across tlie St.ite to Trenton,

and thence down the east slioie of the Delaware

Riv-er to IViin's Gmve on tlie .Ter^ey shore. The
line of coast from Trenton across the State to Raritan

Bay is marked by a line of hills conijuised of what

is known as "drift," being the gravel. bouUlcis, and

other indestructible debris of the glaciers at that time

occupying the nortiiern part of the State.

Tlie evidences of gUicial action are found to a

limited extent In our State, but are very marked in

the more indestructible rocks in the X'ew England

States and New York, where are found smootii

grooves cut and polished in the granite walls of the

mountains ; all these scratches having one general

direction, being southward to southeastward in Xew
England; southwestward in \Vestern New York (see

Dana's Manual of Geology, page 531), as follows :

"TABLE OF DILUVIAL SCKATrllES OX iWH TKAP-KOCKS.

I,oc;ilili.'3. Dirfction.

r..li.-ucle 51t., ne.ir -ui;>r It, . -t f 1-,^Vm,.u1 S. 4(i^ E.
' S. t;. • I . . ' I- 'ir Aveuiie S. 35° E.
" s. i: i I

•
s. .'0° E.

" roiidl.l.'' . 1. ,1 I.' • .: M-it Lee Statijii S. :ill^~ E.
" ij.MrGuoiii.lu..- Bri-u.-.v S.20°E.
" t..pof t.hid iijrtli of Fort Lee S. a)= E.
" K.«k ,.%>! Ilcr-eli Tiuiiiel S. i»P E.

Bergen Neck, shore of Se« ui k Bay S. \V.

Smitliwest of Pittorson, south l.aiik jf"ji"u"rri's'Oi'nal.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.''. s'. 70= W.
liist Jlouiitiiii, west slope, snu'.li of P^uersoii S. 7o° E.

•' uenr the Xolcii S. 7.'.° E.
neiir I.lewellen I'aik S. 50^ W.?

West of PntcrsoD, on the roail to Little Falls, suiiti; bnuk of
P«s..nic S.OO°W.

Secoiiri Mt , west slope, iie;ir the line Letweeo Piissaic and
E^'^ex Couuti. s S. -10= E.

Seconil Mt., we.-(I slope, north of Mt. Pleas.int turnpike S. >S'.

" Jit. Pleas^iiit turnpike... S. W.
U.ilfmile east of PoMipton Furnace, north of the Paterson

roiid S.U'W.
Near the site of old fiirnare, Pompton Furnace S. Iip^W.

Hook Mouutain, roa.l cro.i-ini; lo Be^.vertown S. 25°W.
near Deav.-rlown S 4i'OW.

" " BOUlliofthe peal-works S. Cu'^ W.
west slope S 65°W-.

" nearsoulh end of the mountain.... S.5.5°W."
—(Cook's Geology of Xew Jersey, page \iiA.)

Oiher evidence is tliat of immense boulders along

this coast-line, weighing hundreds of tons of rock,

which has no representation in our State. In some

instances it is possible to conjecture fairly, accurately,

the mountain from which this boulder was torn

farther to the north, and masses of native co])per

occur in the drift of Connecticut and New Jersey

that were taken from veins nearly north of the places

wdiere they occur. (Dana's Manual, page 529.)

The whole of Soutliern New Jersey was at that

time undoubtedly under water, and from this coast-

line—from Trenton to Raritan Bay— the descent into

the Atlantic was probably much more abrupt than at

present, as "otf the coast of New Jersey for a distance

of eiarhty miles there is a depth of only six hundred

feet at the present time, and Irom this line the ocean

liasin dips olf at a steep angle" (Dana's Manual, page

11 ) ; whereas the dii)—inclination or descent— of the

vaiious strata of clay, marls, etc., underlying the
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southern part of the Stiite, is about thirty feet to the

mile, southeasterly direetion. (Prolesscir Cook's Geol-

ogy of New Jersey, page 2i'\] From this statement

the ocean-floor at the time <if tlie eommencemeiit of

the deposit of ehty upon it ai !\_'Lr Harbor Bay (whiili

lies at nearly right anules to Trenton to the drift

across the State) would be one thousand six liundred

and eighty feet. Therefore the dip or descent was

nearly three times as great then as in the present de-

scent of the ocean-tlooroir the Jersey coast for eighty

miles. Upon this oeean-tioor was spread through the

ages a dep>osit or stratum (like a huge blanket) of

plastic clay varying in thickness or depth at diti'erent

places, but estimated by Professor Cook to be two

hundred and ten feet in thickness (Geology of New
Jersey, page 246), and is believed to have been

formed from disintegration of gneiss rock.

The outcrop of this clay-bed, two hundred and

ten feet thick, is found on the ^hore of Raritan Bay,

a little south of Cheesequakes Creek (of Congressional

fame), crossing the State and outcropping at various

places until it nearly reaches the Dulaware River at

Bordentown. It follows about a mile east of the

river, and reaches its bank at Gloucester City, coming

to the surface at various places,—Woodbury Creek,

a mile from its mouth, Mantua Creek, near Pauls-

boro. Raccoon Creek, a mile above Bridgeport, thence

iu the same direction to the Delaware, near Penn's

Grove. (Cook.)

These clays are known as lire-clay, jiotter's-clay,

and lignite, and are a source of much commercial

value for purposes of manufacture where such crude

materials are to be used for any purpose. This stratum

of clay undoubtedly underlies the whole of Southern

New Jersey, though it is probable its greatest thick-

ness was along the original coast-line.

The organic remains found in this clay are those of

the fresh-water mussel and some other fresh-water

shells, trunks and branches of trees, in one place

twenty-five feet in thickness, and a stratum of " four

feet of clayey sand containing leaf ijnpressions ; and

from the leaves found, from the bark, and from the

rings of annual growth, the evidence is conclusive

that the age of broad-leaved plants was then begun."

(Cook.)

We have now laid the foundation, or shown how-

nature has done it, of the southern part of the State,

and before proceeding to explain the deposit of the

remaining strata will state that undoubtedly through

the ages, at uncertain periods of time, there has been

a gradual elevation of the surface of the globe in this

particular locality, and during the Champlain period

there was unquestionably an elevation from ^ome
cause—probably those mentioned as usually causing

such phenomena,—the internal heat of the globe and
gaseous expansion resulting therefrom—of Southern

New Jersey.

This hypothesis being correct, tlien commenced the

deposit of clay, nearly twci hundred and seventy -seven

feet in thickness. Our theory of upheaval of tin-

earth's surl'ace being correct (and we have shown from

the highest authority that there are evidences of marine

life in mountains fifteen thousand feet high), 't is safe

to conjecture that at this period of the world's his-

tory a more rapid process of elevation began in

Southern New Jtricy ; be.-ides, other climatic and dis-

integrating changes took place,—changes of direction

of the Gulf Stream,—which deposited on the ocean-

floor this deposit of clay marl two hundred and sev-

enty-seven feet in thickness, the outcrop of which is

shown between Raritan and Sandy Hook Bays on the

northeast, following the southeast line of the outcroji

of the plastic clays to ISordentown, on the Delaware.

and thence in a nearly direct line down the east shore

of the Delaware River to a point near and below

Penn's Grove.

When these clay marls are cxjiosed they show

crusts of a reddish material ; below th.e surface it i^

dark-colored clay mixed with grains of green sand.

This formation is dug for fertilizing purposes at

various points, but is not of sufficiently rich material

to make it a valuable acquisition to the farmer except

it is of very convenient access.

Shells are found in this formation, but not in such

quantities as are seen in the marl-beds.

The gradual upheaval of the iState continuing, there

was another deposit, known as the lower marl-bed,

thirty feet iu thickness; red sand, one hundred feet :

middle marl-bed, forty-five feet: yellow sand, forty-

three; upper marl-bed, thirty-seven feet. The total

thickness of the foregoing deposit since the glacial

period bciugseven hundred and forty-two feet. (Cook.)

The plan followed by Professor Cook, the State

geologist, has been to give a chapter (v.) on ''Marl-

Beds,"' which we will quote :

''The series of strata comprised under thi; name

include those beds of green sand which have obtained

so high a reputation, under the name of marl. The

district in which they have their outcrop is widely

known as the marl region, and occupies a strip of

countj-y from six to filteen miles 'ivide, and stretches

from the ocean below Sandv Hook to Salem on the

Delaware. The over this district is more or less

sandy, remarkably free from stones and boulders''

(though there are scattered through the district quar-

ries of a conglomerate stone, which is evidently of

recent formation, and is used for building purposes),

''and in most parts in a high state of cultivation and

very productive. When exposed in natural or artifi-

cial sections several well-marked beds aud layers can

be characterized.

"These scverid beds having a strike of south 5-'>"

west and a dip to the southeast of twenty to thirty-

throe per mile, having their outcroppings in the order

of their occi2rrence ; that which is lowest appearing

farther to tlie northwest, and that which is higher in

the series fiirther to the southeast. A line marked
' Register line,' knosvn as the 'strike,' is drawn across
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(lie Suilo. nliicli shows ;ill inirts nf the lower iii.irl-

i.eii, which outcrop at tlie level of tiile-w:iter. This

line touches tlie lower iii:ul-lieil :it tiile-wMter on

S.uuly lliiok B.iy, opposite Keel Hank, near the mouth

it" Hop Creek, at Mount Holly, Clement's Bridcre.

Mantua, and ahove Seulltown, at JIarshallville, t-aleiu

Ciiiinty, and St. Georsre's, Delaware. The distance

from .'^1. Georsre's to Sandy Hook Bay is one hundred

and six miles, and findinsr ihi' marl at intermediate

points on the same level, and in the same line, proves

that there is no important change of direction in the

strike for the whole distance. The true bearing of

this line is south 55° west. It is evident from an in-

spection of the map that the belt of country in which

tliis formation lies narrows towards the southwest,

and the strike of the white clay as taken at tide-water

between Bordentown and Cheeseiiuakes is south 52'

west, and that of the middle marl-bed, between Par-

ker's Creek, near Eatontown, and Salem, is south 55°

west. Many verifications of these bearings have been

made upon shorter lines, and they have been uniformly

found to agree. Those parts of the various outcrop-

pings which are thirty feet above tide appear a liiile

northwest of this ' Register line.' Those which are

sixty feet above, two miles nortiiwest, and so on."

In an article of this length it is impossible to go

minutely into the chemical composition of these

various strata, which through the ages have at each

upheaval of South Jersey been spread upon the ocean-

floor, but I think the following table, as compiled by
Professor Cook, will be sufficient for the purpose of

tlie general reader:
I

" Divisions. Subdivisions. I

, Fire-clavs. '

P'"'"'^ <='">
} P.jtter's clay. i

Uignite.
j

Clay marls
f Clayey grt.-n sand.

t Laminated sauds. .

/Sand ninrl.
Lower marl-Led J n,„^ ^^j^„ ^^^,

:

(.Marl and clay.
j

/Dark niicaceouB clay.

R«i sand J Red sand.
|

vindur.tted green earth. I

IClioculate marl.
j

Green marl.
;

Shell layers. 1

Yellow limestone and limesand.
Vellowsand Yellow sand.

/Green marl.
1 Pl.er marl-bed J Ash n,arl.

j

l-Bluemarl.
|

'"The above is a table of the divisions of the creta-

ceous formation in the order of their occurrence, be-

ginning with the lowest."

U'e have now gone over the geological formation of
Southern Xew Jersey in a very brief manner in cojise-

qnence of being limited in amount of space. It onlv
reitiains to say that ivhcrever these outcroppings of
clay occur it may be used in the manufacture of brick,

pottery, etc., and therefore has ;i commercial value.
In the outcrop of the marl it is very extensively used i

as a fertilizer, and along the line through the State

exten-ive operations are carried on in diL'ging and
furnishing it fir local ii-e and sending it to distant

States. There are many localities which owe their

prosperity and fertility almost entirely to marl.

The surface formation of this part of the State is

such .as would naturally occur as the water of the

ocean was draining away, there being a water-shed

which drains towards the Atlantic Ocean and another

in which the streams run into the Delaware River,

and there being no rocky formation, the beds of

streams in both instances having undoubtedly been

formed where least resistance was found to the pas-

sage of water. The southern banks of streams usually

presenting blutTs of larger or smaller magnitude,

while the northern banks usually slope much more
gentlv down to the water's edge.

C H A P T E R XXIII.

METEOROLOGY OF SOUTH ERX NEW JERSEY.'

: This is a subject which, directlv or indirectlv, in-

I

terests all classes. Commerce, agriculture, and sani-

tary science especially are largely benefited by every

advance in the science of meteorology.

; In considering the elements of Xew Jersey weather

j

it is not atmospheric phenomena alone that require

!
attention, but the ocean and bay, on the east and

south, furnish important data.

While prosecuting the coast survey investigations,

I

Lieut. Bache discovered that the great Gulf Stream,

i

in performing its sinuous journey northward and east-

' ward, often makes :i ileilection of thirty to one hun-

dred miles to the westward, and thus our Jersey

' shores, with our extensive hummocks and vast inland

;
plateaus, receive the warmth which the southern

j

breezes carry from this immense reservoir of the

i

sun's treasured-up forces.

I

By reason of the proximity of South .Jersey to the

I

bay and ocean, witli its favoring winds, the warmth

j
of the ocean current, the wonderful sanitary condi-

' tions of its climate, this whole region is much more

, favorably situated for agriculture and fruit growing

: than any similar amount of territory in the interior

of the country in same latitude.

The water, by virtue of its inherent properties,

modifies both extremes of temperature, making the

summer less fervid and the winter less rigorous than

continental regions in the same latitude, as may be

seen from the following illustration which physical

science affords: Different substances, subjected to

the same degree of heat, do not atta.in the same tem-

perature. Their ditTcring capacities for becoming

heated are called their sperijic heat.

' By J. Int-r ,
M.D, vine-land.
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Comparina: cqiial woijrhts of water and air togetlicr,

the specific licat of water i'* four times as prreat as air,

and hence an ounce of water I'isirnj one degree of

beat would raise four ounces of air one dcsrrec; but

as water is about 814 times heavier than air, an ounce

of water losing one degree of lieat would raise

S14 X -1 = 32")ij ounces of air one degree. Consider.

then, the inlluenee that the constantly recurring

thousands and iiiillions of tons of water must e.xert

on tlie atmnsohere of our climate, as it wends its way

north and east or west, laden with the untold millions

of degrees of heat that the sun is and has for cen-

turies unnumliered been pouring into the tropical

ocean.

This shows the immense advantage that this locality

possesses over interior districts remote from the genial

and equalizing inllueuces of ocean and bay.

J. S. Lippiiicott, of Iladdonfield, X. .J., has pointed

out in a masterly manner the great benefits to fruit

culture arising iVom proximity to lakes and other

bodies of water, as Kelly's Island in Lake Erie in the

growth and perfection of the grajie, the advantages

of Seueca, Cayuga. Champlain, and other lakes on

grapes and crops in geueral, by their storing up great

quantities of the sun's heat in summer, and slowly

parting with the same in winter, thus modifying the

rigors of winter, and preserving vegetation that would

otherwise yield to chilling blasts and frosts.

The conditions thus specified tend largely to com-

pensate for any protracted drought to which the region

may be subjected, and also to explain why the soil

responds so promptly and satisfactorily to the hoe and

cultivator of the farmer. The loose, calcareous soil

absorbs with wonderful avidity the moisture which

the atmosphere brings from the ocean, and thu? ac-

quires what other regions only obtain I'rom frequent

and heavy rains. The experienced farmer well knows

that the untilled field is very unproductive, becau.-e

the surface soil becomes baked by the sun, and is thus

made incapable of absorbing the moisture that is so

bountifullysupplied from the adjacent oceau and bay.

The elements of the climatic conditions will next

demand attention. Under this head we will consider

the subjects of wind, rain, frost, snow, etc. And while

we cannot minutely specify the exact details of each

section of the area under consideration, yet we can

give the outlines of such commanding points as will

satisfy all inquiring minds of the general drift of tlie

weather jjhenomena of South Jersey.

A line from Philadel|jhia to Cape May is the eastern

boundary, while the Delaware Bay and River consti-

tute the limits of the territory on the south, west, and

north. Geographically tlje northern and southern

points are one degree of latitude apart, while the ex-

treme width is about half a degree of longitude, or

from Cedar Lake Station, on the New Jersey Southern

Railroad, to Penn's Xcck, on the Delaware River.

Philadeljihia being a well-known point, and its

weather observations recognized everyv, here, and be-

cause of its close proximity to the territory under

consideration, it is deemed advisable to use its record-;.

Care has been taken to take averages of long seri(«

of years where jiossible.

The first topic we shall con-ider is that of wind.

The observations were recorded three times daily, and

are unquestiuuabiy reliable.

X. N. K. E. S. }). S. S. W. W. N. W.

IMiiln.lplpliia ir, imj ;,0 .V2 lil :47 271 2i>
Vi!i.-l:iii,l -Jl l.-.i; 12 ISO -III 3-J3 63 -SlK

ru[,.. May 110 -0 so 147 Jio 7-2 111 235

These records show the variability of the .air cur-

rents in the territory named. Philadelphia is marked

by soutbwe-t, west, and northwest winds, and hence

the drying nature of the air as well as the general

healthfulness of the city and vicinity. Vineland

presents the remarkable feature of a large percentage

of northeast, southeast, and south winds, or wdiat may
be termed sea breezes, as they all come from quarters

partaking of that element, and hence they bring a

hygrometric atmosphere that largely compensates for

any lack of rain in the growing season.

One marked feature of the Cape May v.-inds is that

the aggregate of northeast, east, southeast, and south

winds blowing otf the ocean constitute more than all

the other winds, and thus carry inland the warm
vajiors of the Gulf Stream, wliicli modify the climatic

conditions of all South Jersey, Delaware, and the

adjacent territory.

That it is a fact that easterly and southerly winds

do add largely to the hygrometric conditions of tlii>

region, is shown from the circumstance of the large

proportion of rain coming from those directions.

The citation of one year may be taken as a type of

all others on this point. During 1870, at Vineland,

the amount of rain was 49.343 inches, and of this

amount the northeast brought 14.271 inches, east

2.S62 inches, southeast Id. 81 inches, south 1.975

inches, southwest 11.025 inches, northwest 2.4 inches.

This shows that northeast, east, southeast, and south

winds brought eleven-sixteenths of the whole, leav-

ing only five-sixteenths for all other points. This

shows wdiicli are the moist and which are the dry

winds, and the reasons for this distinction are so ob-

vious as not to require stating.

The next topic requiring attention is that of the

tem[>erature of South Jersey. A general- view of this

matter may be obtained from the following table,

wdiich takes iu the northern, middle, and southern

regions of the area named

:

.Atilu ^Vi^ter Ye Max 51i

32 07
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[)cl:nv:ire, and Cape May, on the oecan, tlie teni|KTa-

Uirc i- lii.i^lier than it is at either IMiihi'lelpliia, Xew-

iK'Ki, or ^'iHlaIld, anil tlie lea-i.in lor llii> is to be

fdifi'I liv tl:e relative location ut' tlie -everal ].laees,

tl.i- two forniei' Iteing on or nearer the water than the

laller.

A I-', that tlie temperature diirinp: the siinmier

iiejnlh> at I'hiladelphia, Newiiehl, and Vineland is

hi-'her than at Greenwich or Cape May, and the rea-

son I'lr this is to be sought for in the relative po-iii'in

of the several places as to nearness or remoteness

from water as before stated. The w'ater takes in and

liokls the beat in summer and gives off the same

slowly but continuously in winter, heiiee water is the

great climatic equalizer.

I have no data for !a!c and nirli/ frosts outside of

Vineland, but give the following for it, and this may
appro.Kimate the interior of the area named in a like

way as showing the cycle of vegetation tor South

Jersey :

C4

1S6G ! April 10 i October 24
i
ITSi

1SG7
1

" 20
' " 1

:

104^

Isf.S !
" 24 : " IS ' 177]

1S09 iMarcli24 " 21
|

211.1

1.S70 ' April 20 "19 1S2'

1671 1
" 24

,

" 21
:

ISilj

1872 1 " 17 " 12
j

178
187:l " 27 " 29

|

ISol

1874 ! " 30 " 1.5 1
109'

187.5
;

" 18 i " 13
I

17S'
1S7G

I

•' 19 : " 12
I
170,

1.^77 " 3 I

" 29 ; 203i

1S7S 3Iarcb26 " 29:218'
1879

1

April 3 " 26 ! 217
18S!1

1

" 9 " 19
, ISlI

ISSl I " 6 " fi
' 1831

J :

j

Averages...! i 187

I

'

!

This table enables any farmer to form a judgment
as to when he may sow or plant certain crops with

safety in this whole reiriou so ;ls to escape frost. It

likewise shows the cycle of vegetable life from frost

to frost. Also the number of frosty and rainy days,

tiie amount of snow and rain in tlie year, or an ap-

pro.ximation thereto.

The average indications by the psychrometer is 77

jier cent, of nioi.sture. The barometer is an instru-

ment of importauce in this region as showing the

fluctuations preceding, accompanying, and following

storms, but to tabulate its indications to any great

e.\tent would occupy too much space with tigures that

most readers would regard as more dry than edifying.

A few special maxima and minima may be given to

.show the range to which it sometimes reaches in this

region. In February, 1S7G, it reached an elevation

of 30.9.32, and in December, 1874, it was 30.784. A
few of the lowest points reached by it are a.s follows :

28.G-56 and 28.820 ; thus showing a range of over two

inches, as follows: 30.932 — 2S.tl5tj = 2.276. The
average of this instrument for seventeen years is

29.940, at an elevation of one hundred and live feet

above tide levi-l. 'I'lie bnri>nieler is an element of un-

t'lld value to tlie weather observer, and without its

indication^ the Signal Service would be like the mari-

ner without tlie ehronometer in tiniling his louLiitude.

To make it ot practical value, however, it must be

observed and studied for years, and that .'d)/ iT'o/^t', but

in eoinuetion with wind-, with .-easons of ilie year,

with tlie hour of the day, etc., and all its fluctuations

must be carefully noted, and the broadest generaliza-

tions known to science will reward the conscientious

and painstaking student.

Much has been said about the protr.ieted dry

weather to wliich tins region of ccuiury is liablci

but the observations made hcretol'ore on the atmos-

pheric supply of moisture here show that drouths can

be as well borne here as in any equal area in the

United States without serious injury to crops.

The following table will give an idea of the fre-

quency and duration of these dry periods during the

time from lSl36 to ISSl. These are only the longest

periods happening within tliese months, and no notice

is taken of shorter ones, as this would require too much
space. This fractional form of expression is for econ-

omy of space, and may be relied upon as strictly ac-

curate. Only the growing months are used.

Yen

isco 18CS IS

1879 1S.S( 1881

Number of dry day
1SC« 1870 IS 1S74 ls7S 1S79 ISSO 1882

1869 1873 1874 18 1878 1879 ISsl

Year 1SC9 1870 1871 1874 1876 1S77 1880 1881

Xumler of dry i'.ivs.... 13 15 12 13 14 11 12 IS

From this table we see that May, 18S0, had twenty-

four consecutive dry days (this embraced two days of

April), this being the longest period without rain

during the growing season in seventeen years; and of

course the grass, clover, and strawberry crops suffered

to a considerable extent that year, and this was aggra-

vated by a preponderance of northwest winds that

month.

A longer dry period than the abcjve has been met

with in other than the growing months, as in Novem-

ber, 1874, a period of thirty days passed without rain

or snow; twenty-four dry days also in December,

1877.

As re.-pects the matter of clouds in tiiis region, a

single year may be taken as a type of all the rest.

In 187'.l, thirty-o'ie days were entirely clear; in ten

hundred and ninetv-five orwervations three hundred
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and forty-nine were cieiir, seven hundred and forty-

six were cloudy, and on a seale of ten t!ie de^rree of

cloudiness for the year was six hundred and twenty-

four.

A few general considerations on the elimatoloiiy of

South Jersey, and we will clo>;e.

If the wind comes from the south, southwest, south-

east, east, or northeast, the hygrometer indicates ,i

large degree of moisture, if not complete saturation
;

but if the wind changes suddenly to west, northwest,

or north, the hygrometer shows at once the dry state

of the atmosphere. These varying states of the air

are quite as obvious in rainy weather as any other, so

that the number of rainy days in a given time, or the

vertical depth of water, would not be a safe criterion

of the hygrometric state of the locality. The course

of the wind and tlie hygrometer itself tell more

clearly than aught else the state of the atmosphere as

to moisture.

A southeast, east, south, or northeast wind bring to

us the same climatic conditions that a west, southwest,

or northwest wind carries to Spain or England, viz., a

breeze charged with the contents of the Gulf Stream.

The annual quantity of rain falling in l-^ngland is

32 inches; at San Antonio, 3J. 7 inches; in i-'ranci-,

ij inclies ; in Vici;sburg, 4.'^.-i ; Hamburg, 17; \[.i-

bilc, Gl ; and yet Mobile has a dryer atmosphere th.in

Hamburg,—no contradiction here. A northwest wind

bearing down on San Antonio and ilobilc passes over

a wide scope of dry inland country, which must ren-

der tl'.e atmosphere dry ; but the same wind sweepiu'j-

over France or Ilainburg will he charged with abun-

dance of watery vaiior. The prevailing winds in both

continents are ice-^/er/i/, but the results must be diverse

on animal and vegetable life,

—

n'i.!e the giant pines of

California, oaks in Michigan, and .as compared with

the same geucra and species in England, Spain, and

Germany.

Our climate invites the invalid from all parts of

the country, as here is to be found the golden mean
between the enervating miasms of the South and the

fierce cold and snow of a five- or six-months' winter.

Here we have no tornadoes, but the healthful breezes

that cheer and invigorate both mind and body, and a

climate that invites to our midst every nationality

under the sun.
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CHAPTER XXI V.

(DICANIZATION AXU J^l'DSKQUHN'T DIVISIONS OF
THE COUNTY.

Thk Province of West New Jersey had, in 1GS2.

become quite populous, and for convenience in tlie

a<iministration of justice, it was in May of tliat year,

divided into two jurisdictions or counties, with a

Court of Quarter Sessions, a sheriff, and a clerk in

eacli. They were named from the two towns which

they included, Burlington and Salem. It was still

found inconvenient for the people of the third and

fourth tenths, or precincts, to transact their business

at distant places, and they availed themselves of the

first opportunity which disturbances in the provincial

government afforded to remedy this inconvenience

for themselves.

Xov. 2.5, lOS-'), the Asseml.ily met, but on the same

day adjourned, ostensibly on account of the sharp-

ness of the weather, " to some fit and seasonable

time." No record appears of the proceedings of this

Assembly at any session afterwards till the latter

part of 1G92, though there is reason to believe that

regular sessions were held.

Perhaps no better account can be given of the or-

ganization of this county, and the early action of the

courts and authorities therein than that of Mickle,'

which is here substantially copied.

Organization of the County.—On the 26th day of

May, lost), the proprietors, freeholders, and inhabi-

tants generally of the third and fourth tenths, or

the territory between the Pensaukin and Oldman's
Creeks, met at Arwames, and organized a jurisdiction

or county by the adoption of what may be termed a

county constitution. This curious instrument, which
had ten brief paragraphs, erected the two precincts

into a county, ordained a regular court, provided

<ifficers, and prescribed the minuii;e of legal practice,

and also pr(jvidcd regulations I'or the marking of

hogs and other ratlh. The following is a literal copy
of this constitution :

"CONSTITUTION' OF GLOfCKSTEK COUNTT.
" Glouckstkr j-c SSth .May lf,.S6.

'•r.y the I'ropryetors, Frcehulders acid Inhabitants of th^ Third an.

I

Vu.irth Tentln Ulias county of Gloaceslfr,) then agreed 88 Wlowetli:
" InifriDii-.—Tliat a Court bn l.sld fur t!i« Jurisdirtiuii a:id I.iniilB of

•lie "furM;,!.; Tentlia or Coui.ty. one tyine at Axwamu.i alias Gloucester
and another lynio at K..-d B.nk.

' K'^ndni^ccnces of Old Gloucostor, i844.

" Iti

held i

m—Tilt

1 one J

the firs

tin be fowe arte 3 .Iiirii

inafte

iiction afori

and upon ye lirst day of

at ye d.ayes and tynies

of the fin-t Month, U]

ni^.nth, en the first day of the seventh mo
the tenth niontli.

" Item—Tliat the lirst Court shall be held at Gloucester afoiesaid

npon the flr^t day of Septeniber ne.\t.

" Item—That all warrants and summons sliall be drawne by the clarke

of the Courte and signed by a Justice and soe delivered to the sherrifT

or his Deputy to Execute.

"Item—That, the bodye of each warmnt etc. shall contayne or In-

timate the nature of the action.

"Item—Tli.at a coppy of the Declaration be given along with ye war-

rant by the Clerke of the Court, that soe the defendant may liav.> the

loni;er tyine to ConsiJder the same and prepare his answer.

" Item—That all summons, warrants, etc. shall be served and Declara-

tions given at least ten days before the Court.
• Item-That the Shcrriffe shall give the Jury summons six dayes

before the court be held on which they are to appear.

"Item—That till persons within ye Jurisdiction afores,aid bring into

the next courte ye i;iark of their Hoggs and other Cattell, in order to

be approved and recorded."

This was the origin of Old Gl<:>uci:stef., the only

county in Xev,- Jersey that derived its existence from

the direct action of its own people.

Early Administration of Affairs.—" It would

seem," says Gordon, '• that the inhabitants of the

county deemed themselves a body politic, a dcmocratie

cuiiimoniccalth with full powers of legislation.''

It will appear by tiie extracts from the county

records, to be hereafter given, that such was their

opinion. The courts and grand juries which sat at

Red Bank and Arwames would have been formidable

tribunals but for the stern integrity with which they

exercised e.xtraordinary authority. It must he ad-

mitted, however, that the justices chosen by the peo-

ple under the concessions appear to have been too

complaisant to the juries under their direction.

M'hether it was a verdict changing a freeman to a

slave, or a presentment laying the most inconsiderable

tax, the entry by the clerk was the same. " To all

which ye Bench assents."

" By the joyntt consent of the proprietors," who.

during the interregnum in the provincial government,

fi.xed everything, the county-seat was fixed at Ar-

wames.

Eecognition of the County.—One statute erect-

ing the cotiiuy of Cajie May in 1092, by reciting

thit the ])rovince had "'been formally divided into

three counties," gave an indirect sanction to the

irregular proceedings of the inhabitants of Glouces-

ter County in forming themselves into a county with-

out the action of the provincial Legirilature. An act

passed the same year purtia'iy defined the boundaries
10.'>
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of the county, by nuiking tlie Pcns;uikin tlio division

lino between it ami Ijurlington, bnc this was repeuleii

at the next session ol' tlie Leirishitiire because of "a
great ineonvenieney .-een in that act.'' In lii'.l-t two

laws relatiiiL' to ( ;lou(,'ester were jias-ed. The first

enacted

'tlint tliB two dijiimtioii., o

Fourth IVnlhs, he Mii i< lie

hei.Cfforlh to bo c.illv.l. Tin:

Iwunili'.l Willi thoafoivs.-iKi i

Eowkiii), on tlie iiortli, .111.1 t

CrtelOon the soulli."

isioTis. he ealleJ the Third i.nd

ilv li.i:iio.l. and l"r..m

ailed Cral.well (roinierly tilled Tei

r Deikley (formerly called Oldniai

It was probably intended tliat the ea>tern boundary

of the county should be a riiiht line drawn iVom tlie

head-waters of the Pensaukin to the head-waters of

Oldnian's Creek. It is certain that Gloucester did

uot originally reach to the ocean, for the second law.

enacted the same year, set tnrth :

KGG H.\I;B0R ANNKXl

"Forasmuch as there are some families settled

and of right ought to be under some juriMliction

authority aforesaid that the inhahitants of the sai

be and belong to the jurisdiction of Gloucester, to

' shall be capable, by a

GLOUCESTEU.

upon Egg Harbour,

be it enacted by the

E-g H.irhour shall

tU intents and pur-

11 pete umber of

contrary

poses, till such time as tin

inhabitants, to be erected into

notwithstanding."'

In this dependent condition the Egg Harbor region

continued till 1710. wlien. by a leirislative act, it was

incorporated with and made a part of Gloucester.

Atlantic County erected.—A hundred and twenty

years later the peo]ile on the seaboard had aci]uired,

as they thought, " a competent number of inhabit-

ants" to be m.ide a separate county, and accordingly

Atlantic County was erected in 18o7. A board of

commissioners, consisting of three from each of the

new counties, was ajipointed to appraise the public

property of the old county and apportion the net

value thereof to the new counties according to the

population of each. The commissioners for Glouces-

ter County were John Clement, Elijah Bowers, and

James Saunders. They found the net value of the

public property of the old county of Gloucester

(after deducting liabilities) to be 5^24, 195.4-5, of which

$17,247.69;! was the amount apportioned to the new

county of Gloucester, and s:t3947.7o'. to the new county

of Atlantic.

Attempted Removal of County-Seat.—From time

to time during the early part ot' the present century

the question of removing the county-seat to Camden
was agitated, and on the 25th of November, 1824, an

act was passed by the Legislature of the .State author-

izing an election in the county of Gloucester to de-

termine whether or not the county-seat should be re-

moved to or within one mile of Camden. The election

was held on the 8th day of February, 1825, and the

contest was a spirited one. The result was 2516 votes

for Woodbury and 164o for (Jamden. a m.'ijority of

870 in favor of continuing the public buildings at the

former place.

Erection of Camden County.—A^ time went on

the convenience of the rapidly-increasing population

in the northern p.irt of Gloucester seemed to call fov

the erection thrre of a new county, and the measure

was favoreii by Mime in order tn secure to ^\'est New
.Tcr^ey its jn^t >hare of inihicnce in the .State govern-

ment.

Accor.lingly, on the IGlh of March, 1S44, an act

was passed by the Legislature erecting the township>

of Camden, AVaterford, Xewton, LTnion, Delaware,

Gloucester, and Washington, then constituting a ]iart

of the county of Gloucester, into a separate county

by the name of Camden. .So violent, however, was

the opposition to the measure that the act parsed the

Assembly by a majority of only one.

By the terms of this act the court-house, jail, and

other public property at Woodbury continued to be

the property of Gloucester County, but the alms-

house and the farm, and the personal property per-

taining to them, as well as the other real estate which

constituted the almshouse pro|ierty, was to be owned

and occupied jointly by the two counties.

By a supplement to the act erecting the county of

Camden, which supplement was approved April 1,

1846, Joseph Saunders, J. D. Harrison, J. K. Cow-

perthwaite, Edward Turner, and J. J. Spencer were

appointed conimissioners to divide the pioblie prop-

erty which belonged to tlie county of Gloucester at

the time of the jjassage of the act erecting Camden
County, between the counties of Gloucester and Cam-

den, excepting real estate and the movable property,

which the act reserved for the county of Gloucester.

These commissioners met and made an appraisement

of all the personal property, moneys, and etTects, ex-

cept ;is excepted, and after deductiiiir therefrom tlie

amount of the debts against the county at tiie time

of the passage of the act dividing the couni.y of

(^rloucester, apportioned the balance to the two coun-

ties in the ratio of the county tax paid by the several

townships which composed the counties in 1843. The

surplus revenue of the United States which had been

deposited with the county, and the interest thereon,

was apportioned in the ratio of the State tax paid by

the same town-hips in the year 1836, the year jircvious

to that in which this de|)Osit was accepted.

By this apjiortionment tlie county of Gloucester

received of personal property, moneys, and elTects a

balance of ¥872.10.

Of the bonds and mortgages for surpihis revenue

loaned, and interest thereon, there was apportioned

to the county of Gloucester tiie sum of •?2o,367.30.

The personal property comHM.-led with tlie alms-

house was not taken into account in making this

division, as it was not believed to come within the

intent and meaning of the act by which the conimi.--

sioners were appointed.

Wasiiing-ton and Monroe restored to Glouces-

ter.— i'lie township of Washington, wiiicii wa> in-

cluded in the county of Camden when that couoty was

erected, was subsequently divided into the to\vn-!:;ps
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.,l'
\V:i.-liiii,L'tiiii iiiiil Miinii'O. Hy a l:nv approveil

I VI). -•'^1 1S71, it w:is enacted,

—

••Tliat »11 tliiit iwii of the roil iity,.fCinid,-n.-oin]iri,iiis 111? tiwiislni'S

-f \Vn-liiiigli"> aii'l Mi'nr.H- ^e!Cl:e|'t llmt ivnl of llie tintiiship of W,i.-li-

ii.^loti iuoin.lod witliiu the Iwuniliiries of the Cinidou uluiihoiisc (avm.

«hich is 10 remain a liirt of f;iid •oiinty of C.iniJeii, iind I.e iinnexeil to

,r,d rnnde n r»rt of, the tow uship of Olovirc^ler iu s;iid cotinly) shall I'e,

,„d Ibc sjliue is, lier.l.y annoxed to and mule a i«irt of the county ol

Geography and Topography, — Tlie comity :is

nnw con>tittited is boinuletl on the ii(irtlic;i-t by

(.':iiiuleii ('omity, iVdiii wliich it i,- sep:ir:itoii l\v Tiiii-

l.cr Creek, Four- Jliie Cieek, and (ireat Kgg- Harbor

Kiver; on the southea:?! by Athintic County; on llie

vouthwest by Cumberland and Salem Counties, Old-

man's Creek from it? source to its niouth sej^arating

it from Salem; and on the uortlnvc^t by Delaware

liiver.

It has the same general form that it bad previous

to the separation from it of Atlantic and Camden
Counties.—that of a parallelogram extending from

northwest to southeast. The water-shed which sepa-

rates the streams running toward the east and west

—

.•\ portion of what is sometimes called the "Backbone

of Xew Jersey"—extends in a northeast and soutb-

we->t direction across the county, near the line between

Washington and Monroe, and through Clayton.

It is drained towards the east by Great Egg Har-

bor Itiver and .^evertil smaller streams, autl towards

the west by Timber, Woodbury, Mantua, Kaccoon. and

Oidman's Creeks and their afliuents, all of which are

navigable for some distance inward. Its greatest

length between northwest and southeast i.s about

thirty-nine miles, and its greatest width between

northeast and southwest about nineteen. It has an

area of about four hundred and tbirty siptare miles.

The surfice i- uenerally level and the soil is sandy.

Divisions of Townships.—As the population of

the county has increased the few original townships

tlutt were included within the limits of the present

county have been divided and subdivided till now
there are twelve, viz.: Clayton, Deptibrd. Frank-
lin, Glassboro, Greenwich, Harrison, Logan, Mantua,

Monroe, Washington, West Deptford, and Wool-
« icli.

Population.—The population of the county was

inl7'J0,3.3G8; 1.SOO,1G,115; 1310,19,744; 1820,23,071;

1830, 28,431 ; 1840, 20,438 ; I80O, 14,0.5-5 ; 1800, 18,444
;

1870, 21,0r.2; 1880, 2.5,880.

Land Titles.—The acC|ui>ition of the title to the

land hereby the original proprietors, the extinguish-

ment of the Indian title, and the changes which oc-

curred in the early propiietorshij) have been spoken
of elsewhere. It is now exceedingly difficult, and
in many ca«es quite impossible, for individuals to fol-

low the chain of title to their lands back to these

early projirietors ; for the reason that, titles were not

recorded licre prior to 178.5. In a few- cases deeds re-

cite thi.s chain of title back, but in most of these few
tlie recital slojis short of the original propri:!iors.

CHAl'TEU XXV.

K.\in.^ HOlNiiS OF THE (.fUNTV Al'TiK lU III K.^,

Extracts from Court Records.—The f.dlowing

extracts not only >liow that the iiib.abitants of old

Gloucester considered them-^elves, for a time after the

constitution was adopted at .Vrwtimes, an independent

government, with power to jirescribe penalties, levy

taxes, determine boundaries, and exercise other gov-

ernmental functions, but they illustrate to some ex-

tent the moral ami social condition of the early Ivng-

lish seltler>.

.Vt the court at Red Bank, on the lOtb of Decem-

ber, 1080,

•' .\ndicw Wilkie was brought to yc Bar, aiul the mdictment Hgainst

him for ffelony hi-ing rend, he jiltadeJ guilty in manner and form,'' A
jury, however, " was eiupannelk-d and attested tii>on liis Tr.all and true

dclivcnince to make oetvveen our Lord the Kin;.' and the [.risoner at

the lar, etc, 1", nf.ol—The jury Lrouglit in .Andrew Wilke, llie prisouer,

iJuiltv in the maunor and form: and tliat ye said prisoner ought to

make pay to the prosecutor tlie sum of sixteen pounds, .s'. nf.iice—The

Bench nppoints that ye said Wilkie shall pay ye aforesaid sixteen

pounds by w.iy of servitude viz: if lie will be hound hy Indenture to

ye prosecutor, then to serve bim ye terme of four years ; but if he ion-

discended not thereto, then yo court awarded that be should l.c a ser-

vant, and scie abide the terme of five years, and to be accumniodated in

the tyme of bis servitude by his m.ister with meat, drink, clo-ilhs, and

washing acco'diixg to ye custom'' of ijt couiitu and fat for such a ser-

vant."

The felony fi.ir which this double conviction was

bad was the theft of goods from Denis Sins, and the

sentence was in accordance with the provincial law

of 1081. which required thieves to make fourfold res-

titution, ''or be made to work fur so long a time as

the nature of the otl'ence shall recpiire.'' Neither law

nor custom, however, furni>bed authority for the fol-

lowing proceedings, which were had at a court held

in Gloucester on the 1st of December, 1093:

"The grand jury present William Lovojoy for that, contrary to the

order and advice of the Bunch, he doth fre.iueiit the house of .\iin I'en-

stoiie, and lodge there, none being in ye house but be and ye said Ann
with the bastard child, NVilliam Lovejoy solemnly proniis"« to appsar

at the n-xt court, to be held at 01. iice>ter, and to be of v. ry e.M.l

b.-havioiir during the same time."

First Court.—The first court held under the county

organization was in September, 1080. The justices

present on the bench were Francis Collins, Thomas

Thackera, and .Tohn Wood. The jury-list returned by

the sherilf included the names of

William Hunt, \Villiam Bate, William .Mvertson, William Lovejoy,

Henry Wood, .foualhali Wood, .John II ogu'e, .James .\lkinvon, Thom^ni

aharp, Thomas Cbaliiiiicr.s George U.jh;=ruTlh, John Lad.le, Daniel Head-

ing, John Ithol, ,Joh;i B.;!lie!l, Tiiimas JLitlhews, William Dalboe, .Vu-

th.my Xelivin, .Tohn Matson, Tuomas n.ill, John Tayl.ir, William Salib.

bury, .Matthew Jle.kalfe. ami William Cooper. At lliis term, " r;p.)n

yecomphiyntof Kebecca Ili'mmomiaUHii.hther late n.asler, Robert Zane,

f.,rwant of nccftssarv- apparell aa al,o.; his failure iu some covenaut.s

tl at he was obliif.l by his indcntur'J to p'Tform— it was ordered yt ye

saidKoh. Zane, before yo first day of ninth month next, Bli..iild fiuJe

an.l give tr, ye said Iiel..=cka llammou.l a]ip,arell to the valine of three

pounds seven shillings and sixpenci-, and alioe jl/l;! "cre. of loud to lier

ond h.r hn<s foTev,-r ; and in caso ye sd V.oh. shull ilMI:e this order /Am

t/i btau-J to ciiid itiide by tje Act of Aae'itUlij in the like case provided;

wheivup..n y.> sd It..h, Zane diil at laa declare that he would cinipiy

with ye aforesaid order and answer ye same."
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Tlie clause of the county coiijtitutiiui rcliitiiig to

the ni:irks un " hniiiz^" \v:is not ohovcil by all the in-

habitant^, iunl at tiiis ourt tlie clerk \va^ orJered "to

warne in tlu>~e who luul made default, to his nwn

houj^e, and there take account and re_:ri>ter their

niarkes." The records of these marks are not the

least carious parts of the archives of the county.

To kill a marked hog. even though its owner was

unknown, was a misdemeanor, punishable by line,

.ind at the December term, lOSG, three of the most

respectable citizens in tlie county were tined re-

spectively twelve, ten, and seven shilliiiLrs tor so

offending.

On the 1st of March, 1601, John Hicliards was

convicted of perjury, and was sentenced by /he Jury

"to pay twenty pouuda tine, or st-iud in ye pillory one hour. Tii which

ye bench absents, and ye prisoner chusing to stand in ye pilK-ry they

a\>-ard and order the same to he in Gloucester on ye twelfth day of April

next between ye hours of ten in ye morning and fo\ir in ye afternoon,

and condescend to take bis owne bond for his appearance at that lynie,

under ye penalty and /or/in<7i/tou of fifty pounds."

Two burglars were convicted at the rfeptember

term, 1690, and were sentenced to be ''burnt to the

bone" in the hand with the letter T, or be sold for

five years in the ^^''eit Indies. They chose the

latter.

Question of Jurisdiction.—The independence

claimed by the county during the disturbances in the

provincial government is illustrated by the subjoined

extract from the minutes of the court. Gloucester

and Burlington seem to have regarded the question

of county boundaries as a proper subject for county

legislation :

ejter on ye first d.iy of 4th nio., 16S9, theheld

ountie^ of

hall deter-

".\ta

grand jury bavins information that thejipersoris f

by ye propryetors for fixing ye line of division betw

Burlington and Gloucester have agreed upon a com
mine ye s.iuie, Doe, in pursuance thereof, order that upon ye seven-

teenth of this instant ye said lines shall be run, and that Thomas Sharp

shall be surveyor for ye doing thereof. That John Walker and John

Heritage shall mark ye trees, and that Francis Collins, Richard Herit-

age, John Key, and John Wills be appointed to see yt the same be duly

performed and done. .\iid also that it's judged that ye people in Bur-

lington County may have advice hereof, that they may appear to see tiie

thing completed, if they ple^ise. To all which ye Bench assents, and

order thi edun then r ahi

Two years previous to the above proceedings the

Burlington people had given offense to Gloucester by

holding pleas of crimes belonging to the jurisdiction

of Arwames. The Burlington officers who had thus

offended the dignity of Gloucester were promptly

brought to account. At a court held at Gloucester

on the 1st of December, ltiS7,

"The grand jury present .John Wood and Will Warner for convcyrig

forth of this county two prisoners thereof, namely Henry Tre.idway and

Mary Driner, for their (ryall at Burlington Court, contrary to the riclit

and privileges of this county, and to the perverting of justice ic. The
Bench, "irdert this presentment to be referred to the ne.xt court, at which

tyne ye .^d. John Wood is ordered to appear." At the next court "The
presentment of tlie grand jury of the last Ojurt against John Wood, lor

the conveyiuf of Henry Treadway and Mary Driner, two notorious de-

linquents, forth of this county Ac. to the destroying of ye county's

privileges ic. beiug re.ad, the said John Wood ^pe.iketh asfolloweth:

Since I undc.-staud that [his rounly hath taken oiTence at and wiUi my

pr.tceedings concerning Ilenr

my ignorance that

would he pleased to i

First Tax.—The first fax .act passed by the Legis-

lature of the county {the grand jury) was as follows :

that c:ii





ImI-V Jlill, rnir; Chil.Vs Mill, four; Key

.Mill, !«..; Kicl.ard nuvstinnn's Mill, llir

..nn'-ll.'ft Mill, one ail.l ai.v !'"»-.; H\m:
Mill,t«o; S. .-liivcr's Mill, four; Soiiu-re'

, I,.- »"il fit ponce; Fislior'4 Mill, funi ; IJi

GENERAL

'8 Mill, four; .\ii,:r.'w W^in.-a

.<?; G.-oiRB War.1-- Mill, live;

iMi's Mill, l«o; Isr^iL'l Wiiril'ii

Mill, Ulr.'f; .'itilrnianV Mill,

ciidic's .Mill, IMo. T.ifcrmns

I '11 ' 111, ;: T. Perr

iffilh's, oi:

i-cl.l.'s, iLii sliillings; Mo.lcilfi

;
Silriili Hull's, two; K. Ellison's

ten; Whcel-

tivo; T:iteui's

: jjcnc

II \ , iwilvc." From a siniihir ufl passed in IToi) it api^oii

,r.^ tlicn in tlio county firarti-pn stores and fhops, twenty

,( f.uii'.s, nn.t more tliau l«enly-five tavtrii.s iiml Ilia

, . V MNeil •• Eight ShilhiifS Each. Male Sarvenis Jt Neiiro

in Yeares of .\ge twoSliilliniis Each, Hals & wooj Boats

rajril, Shall. [is iind Sloops two Shillings per Tunr, .Ma

1 -e. The I'vomaindcr to be levied on Ye Pound Value."

Shillings

nts Tuii-

l.i-tU(Early Ferries.— In 1G.SS the first fern

tUnucester :ind Phil:ulel|)lii:i \v;is lii-cii~eil by the

c.mrt. 1'm.li'r the ihite of Juiiiuiiy 1st in th;it ye;ir

Clerk Sli:irp reeurdeJ:

"It is proposed to ye bench yt a ferry is very nee^lfull and much

wanted from Jarsey to Philadelphia, yt William Koydoii's house is

I.H.ked upon as a place convenient for, .ind the s.aid William Roydou a

person suitable for that employment, .and therefore au order desired from

ye Bench that a ferry may be fi\cd ic. To which ye Beuth assents, and

refers to ye tirand Jury to luethodize ye same, and fix ye rates thereof.'"

A i'erry over Timber Creek was proposed in 1693,

but tliat and tlie one cstablislied in IGS^S across the

l)chiw;ire ))n)balily beeanie e.\tiiiet bel'ore 1GP3, for

under the date June 1st in that year apjiears the

Cullowiiiff :

' The Grand Jur

oper for keeping

lowing; that is ti

a single horse c

and pr

en pence,

lead for sheep, call

•Tlic Grand Jur;

Reading for keepi,

M Wickaco, at .ve
;

hen ten (

th thepn.pisalsuf Daniel

river lo Philadeliihia, at thi- prices

nd horse, one shilling and six pence;

i.\ pence per head, and si.x pence per

)r hoggs. To which ye bench .assents.

insenteth to and presenteth the pri'i>osals of John

a ferry over Glocester Elver, and from Glocester

:es folloning. That is to say for a single man and

id six pence ; and four shillings per bead for more

lorse or cow, Ac, and one shilling and six pence for a single

one shilling per head when more than one. from Glocester

oe. .\Tid five pence per head for horses, cows ic. and two

he.ad for man without horses or cattell over Glocester River.

To all which

Tlie first regular ferry over Cooper's Creek was es-

tablished Dec. 1, 1702. The record of that date

says,

—

"John Champion makes great complaint of his great charge in sel-

ling people overCrioper s Creek at Ir.s house; whereupon ye Grand Jury
ploiiose that in case ye sd John Champion will find siiffleient conveni-

ences to putt peoldeover at all seasons the said Champion may take for

ferriage as follows viz: for two persons together, two pence per head;
lor one single pereon, three pence ; and for a man and a horse five pence.

To which ye Bench assents."

No mention is made in any of these schedules of

carriages. These were not in general use, even in

Philadelphia, previou.s to the lievolution. In West
New Jersey journeys were usually made on horse-

back, and the daughters of the wealthie.st men u-uaily

received for a marriage portion a cow and a side-

saddle. Wheeled carriages would have been but
little useful in a region where the road-, were full of
trees, and wliere the streams were seldom bridged.

More than a century later, or in 1S21. the following
rates of ferri:ige acro.-s the Delaware Ir'jin the town-
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ship of Newton and Gloucester Town were estab-

lished by tlie hoard nf freeholders :

" For e.iili pa.^^cug. r with.^ul l.ii.:g»^^e or marketing, from the 1st

"Kioni 1-t S.preniber'li. -•inli'nc'ceniii'er. li'

i

" Kroni 2iMli Liecniher lo .'.th .March 25
• From :.tli March lo 1st May Ol.;

"MaiUet pm.i.le 1.. have th- pnvile..;e of carrviiii with them a.s

nianv a- six l.ii-liil-ba-kels. or what is e.]uiMileiit thereto of

anv kind of niaiUeling not hereinafter rated V2].;

'•A barrel to be laledeipial to 'J baskets. Tubs, rhe-t-'. amUcow-
ba^^Uel.- to be rated ai-ci.r.ling lo the number of bushels ihev
liiibl. .111.1 f.revervbush.-l-basket. or what is equivalent to one.

over six. t.. pay oii» c-iit each. .Ml arlicles liavmgcontaineu
marketing to return free, if empty, otherwise to pay the usual

"For a two-horse load, with or without the carriage, not other-

wise rated
". 37'.:

" r.arrel of salt. Hour, plaster, sug.ir, Ibpior. meat, elc l^'^.

y-»'vty • " ''
2

"Hall " " " empty 1

" llo.gsheadsof liquor, molasses, sugar, lime, elc 37' _.

"Stove'ofcast iron, 6 or more plates IS^'j

less than 11 plates «\
"Salt, plaster, grain, clover, and other grass-seeds, per bushel 2

"Fl.iiir, beef. pork. iron, elc, per cwt -i

"Coflee, perbag. lar-e trunk, etc S'
i

"Soap, candles, chocolate, glass, etc., per box 3
" Windsor (halre. per dozen V

,

"Bureau, bedstead, clock-iase 12'

4

" Lumber, per loil feet.... 1"
" Livecalves. fat nogs, per head b'^.

" Sheep, and stole hogs, per head 3

"Fat c.iille. per head 37'..

•Tow and calf 55

"Store c.irtle, hordes, mules, etc - IS-'^

'Sidebo^ird i'l

•' liesk, secretar.v, etc IS^'j

" Sni.ai tabled stand, feather bed. matra.ss. large chest "for te.s 6' 4

"Crate or tieice of earthenware. ham|ier of bottles IS-'j

' Fresh shad, per liio. or heriin--, per k.'jn 25

"Carriages of ]i|easiire, ..lei drivers:

Every 4-wheel carriage drawn by 4 horses l.Oi

.' 4 " " " " i " y'....V!^".'.""!!!!"!!!!
«

*

Stage wagon " " 4 " 7J

" Market carriages with their drivers, including fish wagons, going
to or retiii ning from nuirket

:

With 4 wheels drawn by -1 horses 37,^;
" 1 " 25

""Maikct wagons taking in nierchanilise on their return, to be

char-ed as carriages of burden 50
" AU pa-s'engers in carriages, except the driver, to pay the same

"Carriages of burden to include cliarc.al, tin wagons, peo'ars,

etc. with their drivers:

2 h.ir^es. loaded S"

nul.aiied 25

1 horse, loaded 31'
,

unloaded 25

"For . .rrviug hav. slraw. hemp, flax, and other bulky articles:

•J-h..i=e load..' f^'i
liiloa.ied 37';

'

1 horse loaded - H
I 1 " unloaded 25

! "Eachadililional hoise.ox. or innle Is^'i

" Everv load of Iniiil er exceeding 16 feet in length to pay 3 cents

[le'r foot for such ex. e,s. Bricks on carnagi^s 51.25 per thou-

biicli on'tw-o wl..."
" .\':'.

1 1

.'

1 ! ii.t 10 exceed

halfaton. Cam ..- .1 ..- 1 1 . n;. ..are to cross

"The above rates t'ob'e taken spring, summer, and tail.''

Another schedule prescribed the rates on certain

articles between December 20th and ^March .jth of

each year.
' Weights and Measures Regulated.—At the ses-

sion of the court held .-sept. 2, lii'.lo, the i'ollowing de-

cree was recorded:

" V,'UEEE.\5, There hath bin of late very great abu.ses and Irregulari-

ties Committed by ye v.-e and vn.lue pra.ctice of Selling by small and

unlauful meiU.jr"S, for ye preventing of wch niischit.-H for ye future

The B-nch Ordern tlial a person l/e appointed to bo ye Sealer and Recti-

1 tier of weights and Measures for ye Counlj of Gloucester, who shall

i
lake Care that all v.eiglit» and in.:a-iiie, nithin ye County aforesai 1 be

ma.ie according lo ye slan.laid of England, ' elc. The decree prescribcl
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the fcMof Ihc oIliciT.aii.t liriiTi.li>J llial persons si'llinj: by short \>.'!ghts

or Die^K.iTTs sl,..v]l.l " !._• sovenOx lined for Ih.ir so doing."

March 1, ITOi),—

"The Grand Jury present Thuniis Kendall and Paniel Coi.per for sell-

ing Liquors hy small nuMsun s nithout Ljcence, and yo bench Order

that they do forlliwith Oeaso selling, or take to do ye same under penalty

of being prosecuted uccoiding to Law,"

Foreigners, Vagrants, Servants, etc.—lime 2,

1701

—

"The Grand Jury prescu

and under all circumstance

la lately ronje to Inhal.ilti

of a Dangerous t'ohse.iMenc

Amos Nicholson as l.iuig a man of ill fume,

as Keputed guilty of Roberys. iTelunys Ac.

ye t.'wnsbip of Greenwich, well is like to le

: to ye Inhal.il.iiits, and a troublesome neigh-

bour. That he shall give satisfaction that be hath satisfyed yc Law-

Concerning those things that have been laid to his charge ,'rom ye places

of his last resilience, and allso to give security that he will not become

Burthensome to ye County, as being no freeholder.

"The Bench assents hereto, and order that a Justice of peace do send

his warr.mt to apprehend ye sd. .iinos. and that he shall give sillticient

security to ludemiiify ye township, or else to be sent back to ye place of

hie last Residence."

Sept.], 1701 "The Grand Jury present that Thom,i3 Gardiner may be

paid ye snme of ffive pjunds one shilling and nine pence halfpenny ffor

wolves and Panthers heads."

Sept. 1, 1701. " The Slier, brings into Court a vagrant Xegroo. taken

up at Michael Enffins house at little Egg harbour, not giving an account

of his masters name or place." The shenrs charges amounted to nine

pounds eight shillings and two pence.

"The Bench orders that to any person who shall Disburse ye sd Kx-

pence and Charge The Negro shall serve ye term ami time of two years,

to Commence from ye time tliat such pers^'n so disbursing ye Charge

shall take him into their Custody, and to be made to work for his meu-

teynence, and if in ye mean lime his master shall Come and claim,

making jiroof his I'.ight to him, he shall then be Delivered to his

said master, he Defraying of ye said Charge."

March :', 1701. "Griffith Morgan makes Complainst agst. a servant

woman of his Deserting of her service ye lit of Instant. The servant

appearing and alledging That her passage was paid in Scotland she

came ffrom, and that slie was not any servant, u]mn which ye 'aid Grif-

fiftb piodiices an order of Che-ter Court, in peiisilvania, for her serving

of five ye.ai^ to one K. Evan .tc, and his assignment to ye .said GrifSth :

whereupon ye Bench order that ye sd Servant perform her time of servi-

tude according to ye said assignment."

First Capital Crime in Gloucester County.—The
first murder in Gloucester County oceurred in 1701.

It v.-as a ca;:e of infanticide, but llie record does not

show what penalty, if any, was inflicted on the guilty

mother. The case was tried by Governor Lord Corn-

bury in person,' and on the I'jth of December tlie

following record was made :,

"We the Grand Jury of the County of Gloucester doe order eighteen

pence to by twelve bushels of charcoal for llie prisoner, and two pounds

two shillings to by three in itch coats, for the prisoner's use so long as

she hath occasion for it. and then to be reserved for the county's use.

We allow seven sliillings and si.\ pence to the clerk for five warrants to

the collector to gather the above lax. We further allow ilalthew Med-
calfe twi-lve shillings and six p.-nce for defraying the Lord Oirnbury's

retinue's expenses when he was hif ly at Gloiue-ter, and six shillim:s

to John Sid.lon for a coffin for t)ie murthered child, and six shillings

more we allow him by discount of his old tax in lOUi for bringing the

Justices and Coroner to (iloster. We also allow eight i.oujids twelve

shillings and four jience for defraying the Lord Cornbury^ and his at-

tendance's expense.? when he was lately at Gloucester."

Records of Marriages and Births.—One of the

1 Governor llunloke held tlio Glouci

ber terms, UM, and September, lOUl.

sided at September term, 109*, and

March, 1700.

art in March and Dec

nor Jeremiah Basse
|

jr .\ndrew llamilion

duties of the clerk was to keep a registry of the mar-

riages and births. The following are eopii s of ^niwc

of these records :

"TA.H,'r,Vcii.''ie/ ve /ir.;..i<in(/i .-l.iii.. l';S7. S.ininel Taylor and Kli^.

abith Ward now Iheii marrie.l together, accopling to the good and laud-

able rules an.i laws ..f the province of West Jarsey in Uiat case made,

before Francis C.dlins, one of ye King s magistrates for ye county of

Gloucester, and in the presence of John Richards, Phillis Ricliar.is.

,Iamea Ward, Thomas Thackara. John Hugge. George Goldsmith, Jon.i.

than Wood ,vc.

'Jotix He fiecm-.l. 1

We.<t .

of John Burroughs and Jane bis wife of

of Glocester, was born ye fourteenth day

" Piori.icc 0/

"John Burn:

Glocester Rivei

of March, Anno 10S7. Eulr. yr. me
"J..HX Rr.il.iN.;, Pr.

' Testis

"John .Mthrool^'

" T/.e fUtrcnih of Soctmhtr, Amio 16')7. This may certify whom ii

may concern, that I, George Ward, of ye town of Vpb.n and county .v

Gloucester, and Hannah Waynwright, of Woodbury Creek, have beei:

published according to Lavv,and nothingappearing contraryin any wist

to hinder them they have proceeded at a public place apptduted for thai

purpose as fjUoweth : ye sd George 8tai:ding up and tiking ye ed TLtn-

nah by ye hand saitli as followeth: I George W.ard, in ye presence o

God and thisa.ssembly, take Hannah 'SVaynwrisUt to be my wife: prom

ising tobealoueing Husband untill Death sepperate ; and She, ye »c

Hannah, in like manner saith. I Uannali Waynwright, in ye presence

of God and this Assembly, take George Ward to be my husband, promis

ing to be a loueing fl'aithfull wife till Death sepperate.

W.I

mark

Till"John Brown, Israel Ward, Will

jn, It.aac Wood, Charles Crossthi

ames Whit.ili, S.imuell Taylor, John Euno, Elizabeth Tatu

annah Waynwright.

a Ward, John

it, John Ashbrook, Th

Tiil/e

<:orded

' Lecemb.rr Sth, 16JT Enl

' Testis ^o'm Renlim"

•' By Tho. GiBIi

and Kisorded pr. me

Jii-ti-.-e-

Miscellaneous Extracts from Court Records.—
The subjoined iniiscellaneous e.Ktracts will be read

with interest

:

"At a Court held at Red Bank on the tenth of ye Tenth month, loSo,

the Grand Jury present the neglect of magistrates for theire not making

a full Bench on ye first day of this instant, for which cause ye 0-,urt was

yn adjourned till this present tenth day.

".\tye court held at Gloucester (for ye jurisdiction thereof), on ye

first day of ye fourth mouth. Anno ICsG, Divers Complaints being made b/

ye Grand Jury of ye great loss and damage which the C<iUnty suffers by

rea3.jn of wolves, they, with ye concurrence of ye Bench, to encourage

\e destroying of them doe order ye aeverall Treasurers within this

county to pay ten shillings for every wolle's head, to them brouglit forth,

of ye ellects of ye county tax ; and ye clerk is ordered to write paiicrs

to publish ye same."

December, 1701, the grand jury at the couit in

Gloucester prcMuted
' Thomas Wills, of Glouces

alUo that John lloo and Geor

bvtli-m killed. To which y.

elling beer by wine measure,

eiicc b.,- paid for two Wolfe's hi

June 1. 1702,—

"The llonci, nil ,• Nitln his atrront, Abi
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:mil Jury Vi- sunuMif TccmSluIlinpi, aud

, l.v w.iri-'of Diitross,"

IVo. 1, ITOi,-

liah R-itf, for Sov.Tall Ooiit.-mptuo,

.i„ usoil t.'war.ls yo lloticli, he 13 lii

Kings, aii.l thai a warrt he given f.)

1-,- he shall not make |iaymciit. 11

) ve Bench, and desire of fforgefulne

AAer the record for the term of .liine 1, 17i>o, the

following entry ai>[)e:tr? :
" Here i iul» thr Proiiriettiry

(u)verumciit of ye Province of West Xew .Tarsie in

Ainericii."

Justices and Freeholders.—The first recorded

iiiccting <if justices and freeholders was held on the

" (hfth day of the Second niontli, called Aprill. Anno

Domini 1715." The jnstices pre-ent at this meeting

were Richard Bull, John Inskeep. George Lawrence,

and John Rambo. The freeholders were John

Kaighin, Peter Long, John Ladd, Jacob Clement,

.foseph Cooper, Jacobus Collin, and John Shivers.

The business transacted at this meeting consisted in

providiiiu' for the building of a new prison aud court-

house by a tax of eighty pounds, as elsewhere stated,

to which was added fifteen pounds " flbr Wolves,

Panthers, and Red Hb.\es.'' The sum of thirty pounds

was ordered to be " Raysed," in 171C, for the same

purjioses, and in 1717 the board ordered a tax of ten

[jounds for compdeting the prison, twenty for wolves,

panthers, and red foxes, and seventy for Timber

Creek bridge. Assessors, collectors, and commission-

ers were appointed to carry into effect the action of

the board.

Sheriff's Fees.—At the meeting on the 21st of

Xovember, 1721, the following demands, among
others, were audited and allowed:

"flii-s! allowed unto ye sheriff ffor E.iocut

6adrlle, .t Bra.=5 PistoU."

•'Item to Josiah Kay, Sheriff, ffor the E)

alias Logon, A- otiier ffees, the sum of t9 Ss."

ing Jauies 3Iore, his hors

ecution of Cliristian B,)ff,

What was tlie crime for which the first sutTered the

extreme penalty of the law does not appear ; the last

had been presented Ijy the grand jury for " murther-

ing her child."

In the minutes of the proceedings of the board

May 3, 1750, the tbllowing appears:

"At 6-1 D.ard Sanii.L-1 U.irrison, Sheriff for ye County of 01ou.;c-ter,

hronght in a Bill whereicv lie Charges ye County :

To whipping James McBride 00 10
Korhii liiiie in getting a wl;i]nT, .t whiper-s ferriages no 7
To Kxef,:ting John Johnson, J.ihu Steward, JC Khenezer

Car.,1 I-, ,xi

For I'.opes to K.xiciitc tliem Oi 8
To till- t.ieciitioners Expenses 1 iiO

To IMg-ing Graves for sd ilen '<) li

17 12

"The Board, taking sd. Bill into Consideration, allow for ye Hope-
liigii;g ye Gr..vc3, Hs-h ; i for y.i re=t aie of 0l.il.:..n y 1 it- ye .>l...ril!

Olllce to see ye Law K.teeuted noon Convicts, .V as they know no La'

..t Inlitles him to any.Pay for ye ICiecntion of his Office in Irnch Ca.«i

ihini; therefore it would Lo a ill Precedent, \ not warrentahl.- in the.

to nil.jw «d Bill, or any of ye '.ike kind."

Parliamentary Rules.— I'rom the following entry

in 1722 it appe:iis that ipicstions concerning parli.i-

nient:iry rules aro>e at the meeting of the freeiiolders

and ju.>tices

:

Wherea.^. a l>eliale hath a Ki.,eri what Should niake a Cerlaii: Ileci-

sion m any matter or Ihiuiryt nii.:ht arise in dehate hefire the meeting

oft" Justices .V- ffreehoMers. The Conclusion offlhis ineeling is that two

olfthe three Justices, one being of ye ijuoruni. Together \silh ye major-

ity of ye nrei-hidders, shall be sulluient to Confirm any matter 1 1 may
he thought necessary to be P.^n."

IMPORTATION OF PAUPERS.

5Iaivh, 1734. "Whereas, it appears to this court that William Herril

hath lately brought and imported into this County of Gloucester a cer-

tain .Margaret Jane, :is a Servant to him. and it alsoai.pearing toyeCourt

that ye sd Margaret is a weakly and Impotent person, and likely to be-

come chargeable to this County, or to some Township within ye same, it is

thereupon ordered by yc Court that ye same Wni. Ilerrii uo fontiwith

give Security by way of Kocognizauce to carry a;u1 transport ye sd Mar-

garet to ye place from whence he Ilnpiorted her,'" etc. 3Ir. Herri! gave

hon.ls " that to morrow morning he will convey ye sd Margaret Jane to

ye place frcui w hence he Imported her."

Jan. 15, 17.36, tlie justices and freeholders ordered

".Vbraham Chatten to receive ten shiilingj for tre.nin^ the wx.rkmen

at building the work or watch house, and that John Kaiglin receive

forty shillings for treating the said workmen."

Tavern-keepers' Prices Prescribed.—The follow-

ing ordinance will be read with interest, for it show.s

not only tlie watchful care that was exercised to pre-

vent extortion, but the manner in which people were

entertaineil in ohien time :

"AN ORDINANCE
•' of the nt/^s oj Li'jnora and of Eatables fur JfaJi, and Provcnd'-r atid

PafturefuT Hones, l- fct ojirti'.i and Aej)( !.;. aV the Public House Ke.j.ei s, Inn

Ke:pers,or Taicrii Jveepera in llie county of Glouce.^er, for the following yeor—
asfotioireth it ;

' Kverv Pint of M.ideia Wine 1 ii'

Eveiv (,>uart Bowl of Punch, made of Loaf Suirar, and
Cood Ituni. and tfresh Limes .'. 1 6

Everv like Bowl of Piincli made with I.inie Juice 1 +
Evei V iju.in of .Miral.o, made of Muscovado Sugar U 8
Everv (Juart of M-.th,_'liu 1

Every i;uart of Cvu-r J. oval U S
Every ijuartol K.;^ Pooch 2
Every ijuart of JUili Punch S
Ever> ouart of Cyder, from 1st of September to 1st of

Eroni thelstof .lan'v t.' ist of Sept'r u 4
Kverv tjuaitof Mrong Beer 4
Eveiv Jill of Br.mJv 6

Everv Jill of other Cordial Drams .>

Every Jill of Kuiij._ :i

:And s.j in propurlron for grcaterur smaller qnantitie.s

of each soit.l

Every Breakla.n t-r Tea, Coffee, or Chocolate S

Every Breakfast <.f other victuals 6
Every Hot Wiiner or Supper, jirovided for a single

person, with a i'Sat of strong Beeror Cvder 1

Every Hot Dinner or supper for a company, with a
quart of Strong ftt^r or Cyder each 1

Every Cold Dinner tu- Supper, with a pint of Strong

Every Night's LoogTug, each person 3

IIOESE-S, LTC.

Stabling every hone each uight, and docer hajj enoujlt 3
StabUng eaci; Nigtl, ar.d other Hav enough u
Every night's P.i-!ure f,,r .i Hor.,e

Every t'A-o quarts *>3 oats or Other Grain :i

•Adopted at the Court of General Sessions and County Court .tc,

' held at Gloucester the eijlith June Ann. Dom. 17J2."

Township and County Boundaries Regulated,
— (J\\ tlie Iota o! il.iy, 17i<i, iiJcharJ .Mdttock, Henry

Wood, John llinchman, \Villiam Davis, James White-

all, Joshua Lord, Francis Batten, and Jacob Splcer

wore apiioiiilcd to deleniiine and tix ihe boundaries
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of tlio several towiisliips in tlio comity, .iccordiii<; to

an act of Assembly, ami were authorized tu employ

Samuel Clement, a deputy surveyor, to run the iine.s.

At the meetinsr in Srptmibor of tlie same year they

reported to tlie hoard that they had done this \vorl<,

and presented to the board a maji of tlie same, certi-

fied by Samuel Clement. This map was ordered to be

placed in the oflSce of tlie eo\inty clerk, and in that

of the secretary of Western Xew Jersey.

A committee, consisting of Francis Battin, George

Flannigan, and Thomas Denny, Esq., was appointed,

in 1764, to join a like committee appointed by the

board of justices and freeholders in Salem County, lo

run and mark the line between the two counties, ]>ur-

suant to an act of Assembly. Tliomas Denny was

appointed surveyor for this purpose. This committee,

in June, 1765, reported that they had accomplished

this work as directed.

In 1765 the justices and freehohlers ordered that

the arms belonging to the county be divided into four

equal lots and delivered, one lot to Jfdin Ilinchman

and John Mickle, one to Samuel Harrison and John

Rider, one to Alexander liandall and George Flan-

nigan, and the fourth to Michael Fisher and John

Sparks. These commissioners were directed to sell

the arms delivered to them, and account for their

doings to the board. This was iloiic, arul the proceeds

were paid over to the county collector.

CHAPTER XXVI.

RO.^DS AND lUUPGE.-?.

It is not practicable, within reasonable limits, to

give a full history of the highways and bridges in this

county which changing circumstances have necessi-

tated within the last two centuries. Here, as in other

regions, roads were constructed to supply the imme-

diate apparent wajits of the people at the time, rather

than to ineet possible or even probable future exigen-

cies, and when once these highways were established,

their influence in directing the sub-equeiit develop-

ment of the region was potent. A few only of the

earliest highways and bridges can be noticed here,

and knowledge of these is limited to the meagre

statements concerning them which are to be found in

old records.

It must be remembered that early immigrants

came liere by way of the Delaware River, and that

tlie first settlements were made on that river or on

its navigable affluents. The first paths and roads, of

course, were made from these into the -urrounding

country in those directions in which the tide of set-

tlement happened to flow. Tliese roads, in a short

time, met each other and became thoroughfares be-

tween the settlements, witli lateral brandies running

from them, to be abandoned or changed, as circum-

stances required, when the country became more
thickly inhabited. Thoroughl'ares were, however, in

some instances established between distant and im-

liortant j^oints, or those whicli appeared likely to

become impoitant.

The Old King's Highway.—One of tho>e, the old

King's Highway, leading iVom Perth Amboy. or Perth

Town, as it was called two hundred years ago, to Salem,

was first " surveyeiljset forth, and laid out'' in two sei>-

arate and distinct sections or parts. The first, from

Burlington to Salem, was directed to be laid out in

the year 16*1 by the General .\s-endjly of the jirov-

iiice of .lersey. at Burlington, while in a state of sep-

aration I'rom East Jersey. The following is a copy (^f

tlie act bv which it was authorized :

" Bn il also fiirlhir amcled lij the atillf?ril;
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t,i :iUcT, relay, and vacate a part of a si.r-ro'l road in

Wiiuilbriiisrc townsliip, Middlesex County. The Legir-

;,,iiiro would not have passed this act except tor the

r,:i-(>n above given.

'I!ie actual width of this old road in tlie city of

Wcodluirv, and in the towns of Clark-boro and

,-:vve.k'>b'iro, when the houses were erecteil on or near

the bnundary of the street, was six rods; and in

Swc'le^boro it is six rods by actual measurement. This

rnad, having been laid by authority of the Council and

tieneral Assembly of the State, could not be vacated

or altered by any inferior power, until a law was

p:i>>cd authorizing such roads to be vacated and

allercd by surveyors of higliways appointed by tlie

court. What the State had done or ordered to be

done by the supreme power thereof could not be un-

done except by the same power.

.Although this road was, in 1799, declared unalter-

able, it was, in ISiJl, made subject to the same laws

tliat govern other roads.

This road was subsequently altered and straight- ;

cned. but it continued as a public highway till ISol, i

w1k-u it was vacated, and became the Salem and

Gloucester turupii^e.

Action of Court concerning Roads and Bridges.

—The following extracts from tlic minutes of tiie

court, which was at first the legislative as well as the

Judicial department of the county government, show
at the same time what were some of the earliest roads

that were established by authority, and how they were

established. These extracts also show some of the

earliest acts of the county authorities concerning
'

bridges, the erection, rebuilding, and repair of which

iiave ever since engaged a large share of the attention

<if the county legislative board.

The following entry appears in the court record for

" the 14th day of April," 1687 :

" Wljereas, there were several! persons suraoued to make the Ro.lde

I'ttivixt Sak-m and Burli.igtuii, hy Wooly Dallio, one of the surveyors '

"itliiri the lower Division of ye County of Gloucester, and these per-

-oi!» following: Kefusin^ fir neglecting; toappe.tr, or doe their proportion

of Iliat work, viz.: Slartin Holt, Edward E:5lini'toii, Thomas Matthews,

ThoniM Gardiner, James Thomas, John l'o=t, and the occupyers of

J.imes Sanderlin'= [.lantation, the Grand Jury did present, and with tlie

lon-.ent and Concurenoe of the Court, liined each and every of the

f'res.iid persons six shillings a piece, and the dark was ordered to give

a warrant to leavy ye same by way of Distress," etc.

In the record for the December term, lt3S7, it ap-

]>ears that Francis Collins was engaged to build a

bridge "over ye upper Draiich of Gloucester liiver;'"

and at the same term

"'onipliynt being made to ye Grand Jury for ye want of sutficient

IlridL-.-s in fiveteverall places in ye pt of ye Koad hading to Salem,
wdi ought to be made go..d by .iudrew Itobeson Jr., and Wuoley Dalbo,

;jv,:-rseers of ye Ilighwavs, wch Said persons ye Grand Jury doe present
for tlitir jieiilect and default. Therein the Court orders that if ye
Bridges be not pood, and ye way pas,sable without danger, on or before

ye loih day of ye 2nd mouth ne.\t, the overs»ers shall be severely fyned
a: ye discretion of ye court."

From time to time the grand jury, "ye Bench as-

senting," a]jpointed persons to construct or repair

bridges or roads as aijpearcd necessary.

At the June session of the court, in lG9(j,

" the Grand Jury Present ye necessity of making Bridges marking and

mending ye way leading towards great Kgg harbour. Proi«.se Jolin

Uugg, Jr., Tiiomas Sharp, and Tho Gardiner, or any two of them, with

all Convenient Speed to view ye sd Koad for about Ten miles from liloces-

ter. In order to have ye same mended, marked Ac as above, and the

pereonsdoeing yc sd work to be paid out of ye County Tax. To all

which ye B-ncli assents."

"James Sleelmau, Klected Overseer of ye Highways, to in irk and

make the Ro.ad from Kgg harttour towards Glocester, and that he have

jMwer to summon together ye Inhabitants of Egg harbour to ve pur-

pose."

'John Ilopnian, elected overseer of ye high ways for ye Townshij. of

Greenwich."

June 1, 11)97,

•• t!ie Grand Jury present ye necessity of a new Road to be laid out ami

made Irom ye iTals of oldman's creek to ye mouth of Glocester Kiver,

and so from Eliiii Ilngg's up to ye ol.i Koad. in ye most Convenient

place.and order Andrew Kol.e5..n and Wm. Dalbje to lay forth ye same ou

ye lower side of Gloster Eiver.and Thom,>s Sharp to se ye same Eftected

from Ellas Hugg's up ye old Koade. To well ye Bench assents, and order

ye performance of ye same with all convenient expedition."

At the next court, in September of the same year,

" the Grand Jury presel:t ye northerly Branch of Glocester River, and

ye logg bridge in ye fork thereof. The Bench order a speedy repair of

The road between Gloucester and Great Egg Harbor

wa^ jiresented by the Grand Jury in September, li)9S,

and the Bench ordered that it be repaired.

The first record of a road established after the ter-

mination of the proprietary government is as follows

;

"Wee, whose names .are heare Subscribed, Commissioners for the

Highways for this County of Glocaster, .it the Request of John Wood
A divers Others of the Neighbours, have laid out a way for the use of

the People in i about Dedford Township, and also others that may have

Occasion for ye same, beginning at a marked Pine S.ipliug Standing by

the Path which Conies down from the Widow Laicons to John Woods

howse, which sd marked Pine Saplin Stands about half amile from .Tohn

Woods howse; from thence Eastwardly through the woods in a direct

line as neare as Conveniently will allow, avoiding the Swamps and low-

wet grounds, to ye out Side of Henry Tbreadw.ais Cleared Ground, and

so to afiiSt landing upon the branch of Woodbury Creek, called Jlattliews

bis branch, where Wiis formerly and nov/ mu.^t be made a bridge Over

the Said branch, and Caseway through ye Swamp to the fast land on ye

Other Side ye branch ; from thence in a direct line to ye outward Corner

of Thomas Nixons field, and So .\loiig ye Outride of ye s.aid tielJ straight

into ye Queens Roade, neare Debtford Briilge, which said Way is to be

Sixteen ffoot wide.

"Dated this 8lh da\' of "Signe.1: Willji Waknf.r,

august, 17(i.«. 3I.VT. MtDC.ilVE."

At the first recordei.i meeting of the justices and

freeholders, April 0, 171o,

" the Managers Chose for the Rebuilding of Timber Creek Bridge are

Constintine Wood and Willi.mi Harrison, and to make itt in Breadth,

from outside to outside. Eleven (foot, the Sleepers i Campseils to be

made of Good wliite oako. Got in a propj.re Seate, and to Jutt over as is

neces.sary to Rayle ye bridge in of Each SyJe."

After this date the care of highways and bridges

was exercised by the board of justices and freeholders

till 1798, when tlie freeholders became the legislature

of the county.

Jan, C, 1724. " Ordered by the Said Court, upon application made by the

ii|iper part of ye Township of Greenwich, that ye order for rebuilding of

their p.irt of Manto Creek Bridge he Sett aside; ami that the Inhab-

itants aforesaid be allow.;d to do it by day Labour a.* r,.rmerly. Provided

they do it with what i-peed may be, and ac-oi.ling t; ye Deuieutiona
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agreoil u|Hin By y ovcrsi-iTS, Jiistici-s, Ffrei'lioUioi^", au.l Survfjora. liu'lt

togellicr for timt luiriwso nt Tljo llniiso of Ki.lvri nornir.ls, a cupy of

well Slevfii Ji.iics iin.l John Youiis «ro to l.o Si-rred with, ari.l lliiH yo

Tax Lcvyeil for yo d,.iiis »ni.l w.ii k Iik .Imppcl, aii.l llioy Hint liaro |«i,l

the same le Keimburst-d."

Managers were :it in:iny clill'oiL'nt timc-i appdiiited

for the repair ot' bridires, espeei.iUy Tiniber Creek

bridge, and tinjillv, at the ineeliiig Jan. l."", ITo'J,

"SilQil. llarrbon »t Geo. Ward, who «vre at ye Last nieetius apudiitod

nmnagens to repair Groat Tiad.cr Creel; ]'.rid.-e,..n viewiiis ye "i liridge

find it not to lie in a Condition to lie repaired, but tliat it ninst be Re-

built; and therefore the Board order that the .*uni of one hundred ,v

sixty Pounds be Kaised for ye Building ye sd Brid-e, i for the Country's

use, and that ye sd Sum be Levied us follows," etc.

Great Timber Creek bridge was often repaired by

ori3er of tlie freeholders, and in 1773 it was rebuilt at

a cost of £202 Is. Id. Tlie commis.sioners or man-

agers for rebuilding it were John Hinehniaii, Isaac

Mickle, Joshua Lord, and Jose|)h Hugg.
In 1794 the sura of one hundred and fifty pounds,

in addition to fifty pounds directed by law, was a])-

propriated for "laying out and clearing the publiek

road directed by law to be laid out from Wnodhury
to Bridgetown;" also thirty-five pounds for similar

work on the Mount Holly road. In 1795 live hun-

dred pounds were ordered to be collected in the town-

ships of AVaterford, Xewtown, (rloucestertown, Dept-

ford, Greenwich, and Woolwich for expenditure on

the same roads.

Seven hundred pounds were ordered to be raised, in

1798, to be expended on the road from \Voodbury to

Bridgeton and Roadston in Cumberland County.

The commissioners for opening this road were Aaron
Paucoast, Thomas Carpenter, and Joshua L. Howell.

In 1799 the proprietors of the lower bridge over

Raccoon Creek relinquished their claim to the same,

and the bridge, by the action of the freeholders, was

accepted as public property.

These few extracts from the proceedings of the

court, and afterwards of tlie board of frecliolders,

are sufficient to show what was the system of man-
agement of roads and bridges in early times. It is

not practicable to make further mention here of par-

ticular roads or bridges. ]S'o striking change or

improvement in highways was made during many
years. Tlie character of tlie soil was sucli that if

roads were much used it was difficult to transport

heavy loads over them, by reason of the depth to

which the sand became loosened.

Turnpikes.—Aljout the year lS-50 what lias been

termed the '' turn|>ike mania" began to prevail, and

within a decade many toll-roads were built in the

county. These roads soon came to be regarded will;

great favor by the people, beeaujje of the greatly im-

proved facilities for travel and transportation which

they afforded, and in many caries the public highway-.

were vacated, and the right of way was freely givi-n

to turnpike companies.

In 1849 the board of freeholders adojited a reso-

lution

"to give bitlio Mntlua Hill an. 1 \V Ihury Turnpilce Co. all the County
briiPjes, and the material therein cuiitaine.l, whieh may bo uiwn the

road now about to l.o constructed by said Comi>aDy belween Mullica

Ftill and Woo.ll.nry witl.ont any charso and expense."

In lS-"i() the board of freeholders adopted the fol-

lowing preamble and resulution :

" Wnr.liKAS, The Legislature of this State has recently passed several

haws incorporating Turnpike coiir,anie3 in the Counly of Gl..uces(<'r, au-

thorizing .«aid companies to cotistruct turnpike or plank roads on public

highways in said county, uix>n their being vacated aceordinj; to law

and whereas, this board are of tlie opinion that the interests of the

County will thereby be relieved from the c.vpeuse of maintaining the

bridges upon said roads:

" Therefore, Resolvfd, That this boar.! do hereby agree to give to ths

Woodbury and Gloncester Plank road and turnpike company all the

County Bridges, and material therein contained, wliich may be upon

said road, as shall be turnpiked or planked, without any charge there-

f.jr. Provided, however, that if the said company (from any c.aiisel shall

not continue in operation, that then the county bridges on said road

shall revert to and become the property of the county, the ah.ive grant

being made upon this condilion; and ahso provided, that the sai.i com-

pany pay the expense lately incurred repairing the Truss Bridge over

Gre.at Timber Creek, or that part belonging to the County of Glon-

Iii l.S.'il the >ame «ith reference to the bridges on

tl'.e Salem and Gloucester Turnpike Company's road.

Th.e Red Hank and \Voodbury Turnpike Company-

was chartered, and the road Iniilt, in 1S4S. four miles

in length; tiie Mullica Hill and Woodbury turnpike,

eight miles in length, in 1849; and in lS-").3 a supple-

ment to the charter of the first authorized tlie e.xten-

sion of it through Woodbury, so as to connect the

two. The efrect of the construction of these roads

was to enable farmers to carry seventy to one hundred

baskets of produce at a load, where before they were

limited to about thirty.

The Gloucester and .'^aleni turnpike was soon built

from Woodiiury to Woodstown, through Berkeley,

Clarksboro, and Swedesboro. as was also the Cilouces-

ter City turnpike, which was first a plank road, and

afterwards was converted into a graveled road. The
evident utility and success of these roads induced the

construction of many others, some of which, continue

to be operated :is toll-roads, while others have be-

come public highways. Of these last it may truly be

said that what was a loss to the companies was a

gain to the iniblic.

C H A P T E R XXVI I.

I'LtBI.IC BUlLDIMi.^.

Thi-: first action for the erection <.f any public

builditigs taken by the county authorities, which

tlien consisted of the grand jury and "ye bench,"

was at a court held on the 2d day of December, 10S9,

between three and four years sul,se.|uent to the or-

ganization of the county.

First County Prison.—The grand jury did at that

tiine, in due form,
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-,.,.^enl JO County of 01m,o«lor for tl>,-ir not ere.-tins ^ commo.i

j.^lf f.T tl,c scaiiiug of prUm,..r8,- wW-ronp..,. - D„..i.'l K.';ulius .."

j,n»Vts lo build « KOule or log(;housi' of tiftoon or fixtPfU loot s.puire.

r.i.l J he in.'iy imvo ono I.ott of I.aml conveycil to him and his

l,,lr» forever; and yo sd house to serve for a prison till yo county mnkes

."c.minon ceole, or until ye 8.1 lojije house shall with aire be destnjyed

,.r lii.vlo insufficient for that puriwse. And Wni. Koydcn undertakes to

iTU'ev ye lolt, he being paid tliiee pounds for the Bame at or bef .re ye

n»xl cinirle."

Second Prison and First Court-Kouse.—The
• liio-o house" thus provided was uied as a jail till

Ueceiuber, 1695, when it was

1 tlie IT

.l.ii.gt

iirdered that a prison he with all

I
f.-ft long, twelve feet wide iu tli<

le of log,-3. with a llo.jr of loggs, abt

u the mid.ile

ivenieut expedition built >ix-

lar, and eight foot high, to b.j

and hiloiv, covered with cedar

! a pa

Till tlitit time the courts had been held at taverns

or private houses; but on the 1st of June, IGPij. tlie

Iirecedino; order was changed so as to require

•a prison of twenty foot long and sixteen wide, of a suflicient height

un.i strength, made of loggs, to l.e erected and builded iu Gloucester,

with a C.iurt House over the same, of a convenient height and largeness,

covered of and with cedar shingles, well and workmanlike to ho made,

and with all Convenient expedition finished. Matthew Medcalfe ami

John Reading to be overseers or agouti to lett the same ..r see the

said buildings done and performed iu manner aforesaid, they to have

money for carrying on of the said work of the last county tax."

The followiug entry on the record appears under

date of the 5th of October, 170.S:

,\l|s.. it isairreeil by this m.

ig defective, fhaU be pulled IK.wn to ye b
same fountiation, with goCKi fresh IJme

is. Willi corner Chimneys at Kach End,

h tfnnuell, to prevent Escapes, A ptilion

nk, .X? allso a house of office, each Prissou made in ye man;

I with brick six IToot Peep ,v boarded for yt. purpose. Togetl

n as it is now built,

lll.v.r, A Rebuilt Ul«n

,n.i. yeSame higlit it

barrel with Iron in

Mid.ile of ihrec inch

rof !

ith

ilh id I). Ihe better

"We, the Gran.i .tury for tlie county of Gloucester, being melt to-

gether at Gloucester to consider of the present imergaticies of the same,

doe consider itt necessary that an addition be made to the Prison and

Count House in tlie manner folI..wing, viz.: Th.at it joyne to the south
!

end of the ould one, to be made of st.3iie and brick, tw-elve foot in the :

cleare, and two story high, with a stack of chimn.\vs joyning to the ould

house, and that itt be uniform from ye foundation to the Court House."

To defray the expenses of this improvement the

grand jury levied a tax of one shilling upon every

hundred acres of land, for every horse and mare more

than three years old sixpence per head, for neat cattle

two pence for each, three shilliugs for eaeh freeman

iu service, and three shillings for each negro over

twelve years old,

" to be paid in current silver money, or C'-rn, or any other c.j'jntiy pro-

duce, at money price, to be delivered aud brought in to t!ie county treas-

urer at his duelling house."

Second Court-House and Jail.—Pride crept in

among the jjeople, and they were not long s:^ti^ried

with their public building.s, even after they had been

improved. On " the fifth of the second month, called

April," 171o, it was resolved by the justices and free-

holders to build

•'igoal twenty four foot long in the cleare, and the wall in the full

height from the foundation nine foot high and two foot thick, well done
with g.xid mortar of lime and sand. .\nd lo lay the upper and under
Ooora with the planks of the old prison, to make a go.3d r.>of to it, and
necensary djurs and windows. And to remove the court house where
the new prison is to stand, and to repayve the same as shall be needful."

This new county capitol wa.s finished in 1719, but
for .some reason it was not satisfactory to the justices

and freeholders, who, in December of that year, con-

tracted with Abraham Porter and William Harrison
as follows:

• A C.ort house bnilt upon it of well burnt Brick, ami h.alf lliick wall,

I.ai.ie in Good Lime A- Sand, nine f...ol in the hight, A P.ayre ..f Substan-

tiaU Stone Slayers at ye East iusi.le, of Hewn Stoue of f!onr foot Long

with a peddimcut over them, two transom w indows, on ye South Side a

caseuieut. Iu Each w indow the Lights agreeable to ye building, one of

the Same Kiu.Ie on ye North fide, .C a c;isement, a Large IT.jl.Uug Poor-

case, A- IV-.ors with Lights over it at the head ..f the slayei-s for an En-

tiance, the walls of the Court house well plaistered .t whitewasht, the

Lower fflors of the Court house well joyced planked upon them, .v: a

ffloor of inch boards, well Plained i Nailed down upon them the ffloor

above ye Joyces of Pine, Plained on b.-alh sides, with inch boards, a

Payer of Slayers up iu to the garret, and a window in Each Gable End

well Eooft i- Shingleii .t to Jutt over a foot on Eiich Side i t.. be Con-

sidable Sett of under the Eves A Gallery at the Weslt End from Side to

Side well Palled with Stayers at Each End, A table ,S: Bar Failed yt it

may Sufficiently accomod.ate the Justices. Clerk, Atturneys, -t Jurya,

allso to finde Gl.i.ss. nailes Iron Work, Locks, hinges, i to finish the

whole Building as is Convenient i Suitable to such a work, and yt all

the timber Except boards A ye upi.er Joyce of the Court house be Good

wliite oak. It is allso Conclude.l yt this meeting is a.ljourned until the

first day of the Sixth Month next, to meet at Gloucester, then i there

to Inspect the work Don, A to allow or disallow ye same according as it is

If this house was not satisfactory it was certainly

not for lack of " plans and specifications.''

First Stocks and Whipping-Post.—A desire for

the maintenance of good order was manifested by the

county Legislature, as appears by the following entry

in the clerk's book, about this time, of a further pro-

vision for the punishment of malefactors:

'' It is agreed t.y this meeting that a payer of substantial stocks be

erected n^ar tlie prison, with a pH:.st at eacli end, well fixed ami fastened,

with a hand cuff iron att one end of them for a whipping-post."

In 1736 the board ordered the addition of a yard, a

watch-house, a work-house, and a pump to the public

property. Xo further material improvements aiipear

to have been made to the lo'jil house. That the court-

house was never ver_v comfortable appears by the fol-

lowing minute, made Dec. 19, 1721 :
" Proclamation

being made, the Court of Common Ple.as is afljourned

to the house of Mary Spey, by reason of the crjld."

At the meeting held on the 27th day of the first

month, 1722, the following resolution wa.s adopted:

nth

.

•of ye" WiirEE.is, by a minute olT this Biard, date.l ye ih

Second month. Anno Domini, 1719, Abraham Porter and William Har-

rison was ap(«3ynted managers ffor Buildimj ye Prison & Court house,

under ye Pennalty off fiifty Poun.ls Each in ye uon Performance off tire

sa.jie, which they att ylt time Couseuled and agreed to, being ytt mem-

bers off the Same Boddy, aud the Wurk as yett Lying i not Compleated
;

Ordered yl Thomas Siiarp, if they neglect ye Perfecting ofl' itt by ye

tv.enty-Eightli of ye third month next, shall Prosecute them the sd.

Manuigtrs ff.ir their D.;rTect uppon yt acciunt, or otherwise a Prosecu-

tion shall bo Proceeded in against ye sd. Thomas Sharp for Paying ye

third and hist Payment before itt became due."

At the meeting on the fiftii day of the fourth month,

1722:

" The or.ler against Abrahi

Sharp, by ye St Me
rid Willia

i-hing ye i St.
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stayed', Itfsrit.'d imtill ve ni-xt oonrtt, l.ut when ffinislic.l wliolsly to Ls

Sot! a Si.le."

It appears fiom the iiiinutos of the board of justices

and I'reehoklers tliat re]>airs of the iirismi ami court-

house were frequently ordered, and coniuiissjouers or

nianajrers were aiipoiiueil to carry into ctlect these

orders.

The follouinjr entry appears under tiie date June

15, 1731'.:

aii.i slsoii Wurkhii
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llic times when " the nid lor tlie I'oi.lV back" \v;is tlie

:u-i-('|'U'il diH'triiio. aii'l wlicii idicH-y w.i-; IkUov.'iI (o

l,o iiiiiri' widely prevalent than miw. Tnldie stncks

were at;aiii onlereil to lie erected on the county lot in

In IS.'i^ an alteration wa-< made in the court-house

bv rcniovinir a jiortion ol' the rear or west wall, and

creetinfr a semicircular recess for the better accommo-

dation of the bench, and for the enlargement ol" the

court-room. Some changes were at the same time

made in the interior of the court-room. The cost of

these im]irovements was seven hundred dnllar.>.

E.Kcept these improvements, and some uiduiportant

changes in the rooms in the second story, the interior

of the house remains as wlien it was built. The stone

steps, columns, etc. in front, were added many years

since, and the belfry aud steeple have been more than

once rebuilt. In ISoO a comiuittee was appointed " to

•ret a plan for and superintend the erection of a new-

steeple or belfry u]ion the court-house," aud they were

directed to " have it so constructed as to accommodate

a town clock, should the inhabitants of Woodbury

and vicinity feel disposed to place one iu it at their

own expense."

Th-e question of a new and more commodious ami

tasteful court-house is under considerati(jn, and not

many years will elajjse before thi? venerable structure,

which has survived several trenerations, will pa.ss

away, as did the jail that >tood just in the rear of it

till the completion of the new jail.

County Prison.—On the ISth of February, 1S75, a

eonijuittee of the board of freeholders, consisting of

Cliarles S. Knisell, Edmund Jones, John Pierson,

Benjamin F. Sickler, and John M. Saunders, was ap-

pointed to visit prisons '' for the purpose of ascertain-

ing a proper plan for a prison for this county, with

I>o\ver to employ an architect to draught a plan," etc.,

and to make an estimate of the cost of a new jail.

At a meeting in May this committee reported plans

as instructed. No further action in the matter was

then taken.

At the annual meeting: of the freeholders. May 9,

b^77, the following preamble and resolution were

adojited:

"Wliereas, Thejuiig.sof tlie Court, at the Apiil teim, liiouglit before

'III- grand jury tlio comiition of our county jail, anil ci,Mi.,urcJ tlio

l"i.iril of frceholJeri of the county for keqiing sucli a nuisance, and ro-

•lii.«led tlic grand jury lo take cogni7jiuce of the same, and that, after

a careful examination of the same, said grand jury recnmniendeJ tliat

this lio.ir.l take the matter under consideration ; tliore.'ore,

" /.'e-olivj, That we Luild on the county lot, in Woodliuiy, a new jail,

"ith adweUing-honse attached for the use of the sherilT or jailer, witli

a i.l;erifl-8 office attached, jujt to cost more tliau fifteen thou»anil dol-

lars."

John Pierson, .Jonathan }I. Smith, and Charles S.

Knisell were appointed a committee to |irocure plans

and specifications for the building.

<->n the 24th of tlic same month this cominittee re-

ported plans, etc., furnished by Stephen D. Button,
for the building, svliieh is of atone ; and by Royer

Biiithers, of Philadelphia, for the iron cells, the prob-

able cost of the whole to be si.-cteen thousand five

hundrcil dollars. The plans were accepted and adopteii.

and an .idililional aiiproiiriation of three thousand

dollars lor the purpose was made. The-e appropria-

tions were from time to time supplemented by others,

making the total aggregate of twenty-two thousand

dollars, including the cost of the iron cells, doors,

windows, gratings, etc. John Pierson, Charles S.

Knisell. Joiuithan H. Smith, Abijah S. Hewitt, and

Martin Madden were aiipointed a committee to su-

perintend the erection of the jail. Except the iron

cells it was built by day labor, under the immediate

supervision and directioii of this committee. It was

completed aud occupied in the winter of 1S77-78.

It is built of stone from quarries in Chester, Pa.,

laid in nibble-work (irregular!, with dressed face,

]iointed with cement, and brownstone trimmings.

The dwelling has a front of forty-two feet aud a

depth of forty-seven. In the re;ir of, and joined to

this, is the prison, thirty-eight by tifty feet, with

walls two feet in thickness and twenty-five feet in

height. The floor of tlie prison is of broken stone

and cement, three feet thick, and solid as a rock.

On this floor stands a block of cells, twenty-eight ia

number, built of cast iron, each i>late being three-

fourths of an inch in thickness, aud all joined to-

gether as butt-hinges, and securely bolted from top

to bottom. Each cell has a length of seven feet, a

width of four feet si.\ inclies, and a height of eight

feet ; and in each are iron ventilating columns, which

connect with the smoke-stack or laige chimney, and

aiford perfect ventilation.

The ceiling of the prison is of :^olid cast-iron plates,

three-fourths of an inch thick, rendering the prison

absolutely fire-proof. Over the block of cells are

four boiler-iron tanks, having an aggregate cajiacity

of ten thousand gallons. \S'ater is conducted into

these from the roofs of the prison and dwelling, and

an ample supply is thus afforded for bathing, closet

drainage, etc., all of wdiich is carried six hundred and

fifty yards through an eight-inch teri-a-colta pipe

:tnd discharged into Woodbury Creek. The aggre-

gate weight of the iron used in the con.-truction of

the cells is more than ninety-five gross ton-', and the

prison is considered a model of workmanship. The

county has no debt.

Clerk's and Surrogate's Offices.—Xov. 24, 1797,

Joshua Howell, Phineas Eord, John Blackwood, John

Brick, John E. Hojikins, and John Thorn w-ere made

commissioners, and authorized to

"liurchase a lott of ground {^^ill!in the To.iii of W-oodl,ury,i on hehalf

of the County, aud to erect thtreoD, or cau^e to he erecleJ, a -uitahle

Uuildiug for the keeping safe the records of the County, and such other

records as now is and may ho recorded in the Clerk's office for th-

county of Gloucester."

May 9, 1798, these commissioneis presented to the

board a jjlaii, which was adopted, and they were oi-
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dercd to cnniplcto the building as soon as convenient.

The i.lan was

"io ft. 4 ill. I..V ;» foot, ;iii luvlio.i Sollar iiii.kT tlio « Imlo, Ii....r posts

and window fninies Slono, lM.ii> ni.d wiiijow slKilti re in.ii.BiMl the l;L«if

to be covered wiiti coppoi."

An appropi-iation of uni^ tliiiusanil pouiul^ was niade

Jan. S, IT'.i'.l, lor the erection ol' this buildiIl^^ Tlie

coniniissiouers had purchased a hjt t'or that purpose

from Isaac and Kachel Wilkiiis.

The office was erected according- to tlic foretroing

specifications, and it still stands, on the oast side of

Broad Street, between Cooper and Hunter Streets,

having uudergoue no change since its erection. In

the transom the words " Clark's Office" were carved.

The fi in Clark's has been partially obliterated and e

cut in its place by some modern vandal. Since 1S20

it lias been the surrogate's office.

In January, 1799, "was proposed to this Board tor

consideration the proprietyofan Iron Chest of wnvight

Iron being purchased for the County Collector, the

more safely to keep the money of sd County" ; there-

fore, "Ordered that the Cutinty CoHeitor be autlior-

ized to purchase one." The chest ])rocured under

this order has long since ceased to be used. It now
lies in the attic of the court-house, along with other

relics of " ye olden time."

Present Clerk's Oifice.—At a sj.ecial meeting of

the freeholders held on the 24th of February, 1.S20, it

was

"Ordered that James Matlack, Jul) Br.iwn, Ji.iepli liiiign, Josepli V.

Clark, iiud Jusepl) R'-gers be st committee to procure ni;ite:i.i]5, employ

mechanics, and build a Sui rotates oihce on the County lot on the west

side of Woodl)nry street, and that the same be l-uitt, not to exceed

thirty-one feet in Debtli, and twenty-four feet in wiitli, and of the best

materials that can lie procuied, one Kooni of which to l-e made com-

pleatly fire proof, And that thoy talie Down the lielcony House and apply

the Brieves and other materiaN it: the erecting the said otflce. .\li0 to

level tlie Public lot, and cause to be removed from the same all bnildimrs

not belonging to the county, and fence said lot, and the sum of Two
Tliousaud Dollars is appropriated to that service."

In May of the same year this committee reported

that the building was completed, at a cost of $3133.95 ;

and that the old hou=e had been removed, and the lot

fenced and leveled, at an ex;)ense of s-'314.SS. An ad-

dition to the county lot of nearly three-fourths of an

acre had been purclia-ed, three yoar.i previously, Irom

John Keen.

In 1S21 the board of freeholders directed that the

county clerk and surrogate exchange offices, and
transfer their records and papers on or before the first

day of October in that year.

Addition to the Clerk's Office.—In 1*73, John J.

Estell, C. B. Leonard, and C. C. Pancotist, the stand-

ing committee of the board of freeholders on public

property, and John M. Saunders, director of the board,

and James Moore, clerk, were made a committee to

build an addition to the clerk's office.

The work was done under the su|iervision of John
M. Saunders; and the addition consists of tin exten-

sion from the real of twenty feet. The walls are of

brick, eighteen inches in thickness ; the beams are of

iron, the roof of tin. and the lloor of tiles. The win-

dow-frames are of stone, and the shutters and doors

are of iron, mtiking the structure lire-proof. It wa-~

ccimideted and first oecupieil in 1>;74. and its cost was

two thousand seven hundred dollars.

Almshouse.— In May, 1799, a committee, consisting

of Samuel Cooper, James Hopkins, and James Strat-

tou, was appointed to make ini^uiry concerning a poor-

house for the county, and to recommend a site for such

house. This committee made no report, and on the

30th of August, ISUO, another committee, consisting

of Samuel Cooper, James Hurley. John Hider, Sam-
uel \V. Harrison, Amos Cooper, William Ford, James

Stratton, John Collins. Richard Wcstcott, and Elias

Smith, was appointed and instructed to purchase a

site, if a mtijority agreed thereto.

On the (ilh of December, ISOO, this committee re-

]iortcd that tliey had
" purchased of Jlicliael C. Fisher, in the township of Deptford, a Plan-

tation Containing one hundred i twenty five Acres of Land at ten

Pound- per acre, amounting to three thousan.l and thirty three dollar,

and thirty three cents, which was unanimously agrc.l to."

A committee, consisting of Samuel Cooper, Jacob

Stokes, John Brick. .Vinos Co0]ier, Samuel P. Paul,

Enoch Allen, Enoch Leeds, Thomas Somers, Elias

Smith, Jr., and Isaac Tombleson, was appointed to

take charge of this ]ilantation and elaborate a plan

for a poor-house, etc. This committee reported on the

2Sth of February

"a plan of a house to be built, seventy five feet by thirtv five, two

stories hi^ih. and a sutler under, the whole to be built with stone, which

was agleed to, and .\mos Cooper, John Brick, and John Hider were .ap-

pointed Commissioners to Superintend the Building of sd House."

These commissioners contracted with Edwin l!rew<,r

and John C. ilorgan for the building of the hous-r

for five thousand six hundred dollars. The house wa-

completed and occupied in 1803.

In 1812 two hundred and forty-eight acres ot wood-

land for the county poor-house were purchased, at a

cost of nine hundred and eighty-seven dollars.

A "mad-house," or building for the care of the in-

sane poor, was erected in LSltj.

The farm of Jedediah Morgan (deceased), adjoin-

ing the poor-house farm, was purchased in 1822.

Early during the joint occupancy and use of the

almshouse property by the two counties of Gloucester

and Camden the question as to the proportion of the

expense to be paid by each county arose. It was

found that a larger number of the paupers came from

Camden than from Gloucester County, and tlie latter

insisted cm the assumption by the former of a corre-

sponding proportion of the expense. To this the

board of freeholders of Camden County finally as-

sented. Then the question arose as to the proportion

of rent to be assumed by each county, and several in-

elicctual ell'orts were made to agree on this point.

Pending the discussion of this question the Glouces-

ter County board declined to incur further expense in

repairs or improvements.
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Disposal of the Almshouse Property.— In l^e-

(.c-iiiIkt, 1S5',), coMUuilii.H's ot the b'lanU of I'lioseu

Iruoli'ililcrs in bolli ocmnties were :i|i[H)iiiled to uct

jojnllv ill otVeetiiij: a ^:ilo ol' the luu-huids and timber

and a portiiin of the almshouse farm. In March.

IM'.O. the-e eonimittoes reported that they had .-;ohl tlie

tiiiiljer for five hundred and I'orty-nine dolhir.s and fit"-

teen eent>, aiui ton acres of tlie hind at twenty-five :

dolhirs (ler acre.
i

In Marcli, ISG'.', a law was enacted by the Lesrisla-

tnre. and approved on the 17th of that month, ap-

[Hiinting W. P. Robeson, of Warren ; Charles Stokes,

of Burlington ; Joseph Porter, of Camden; Joseph

Tatein, of Gloucester; and Josiah ^l. Reeves, of

Salem Counties, commissioners for the sale of the

joint property of the two counties, and the division

of the proceeds.

On the Sth of June, ISGO, a committee, consisting

of John R. Sickler, C. P. Stokes, John Pierson, W.
Warrick, and Amos J. Peasle, that had been ap-

pointed to attend to the interest of the county in the

sale of the joint property, reported that they had at-

tended the sale that was held as advertised by the

commissioners, and that the result was as follows :

Parcel S". 1, coiitiiininc 144 acres, was sold to Camtien
Cvui.lv at SlU.'i per acre... SlS,O00.i>0

Xo. 2. m.icres, tu Kanlall E. Al,,r-:ui. i74 per acre 5,;i;0 UU
No. :'..7',i .ici. . t. 1. >i,.i ,: 1 'I I i: ,

~
. . per acre 4,:-;45.00

No. 4, I'l .rt. -. I I' > .
'

•-. >.;i" l.i'Cl-flO

No. .-.. IJ"; ' :. !. , t .
I ,.p-racre l,s.i-i.lo

No.i;,lo\-i. ! ' I,,;.:..
,
r, ,: . . •liLTacre 1,150.53

No. 7, 9[Vi a^-re*. t- W.W'ani.k, ;l'..M.i n-r acre 1C2..-.2

Total ;-;2,4S4.13

Purchase of the County Farm and Erection of

the Present Almshouse.—On the 17th of March,

ISGO, a committee, consisting of John R. Sickler,

William C. Sparks, Amos J. Peasle, Samuel Fisler,

and John Pierson, was appointed to receive proposals

for the sale of a site for an almshouse, and to report

jdans for the building. On the 9th of ^lay this com-

mittee reported that they had advertised for such

proposals, and that they had received about thirty

from dilferent jiarts of the county.

On the 22d of the same month this committee re-

jiorted that they had purchased from Restore Lippin-

cott, in Greenwich township, a farm of about one

hundred acres, at sixty dollars per acre. The ex-

istence on this farm of an excellent s])ring of water,

which could be utilized for the supply of the build-

ings, influenced the committee and the lioard largely

ill their selection of this farm.

At tlic same meeting a general plan for an alms-

house wa^ presented by Mr. Button, of Camden, who
c-.timaled the cost of the building at fifteen thousand

dollars. This plan was adopted, and specifications

were ordered. Proposals were advertised for, and on
the Sth of August, ISGO, the contract for building

this house was awarded to William Beckett and
Aaron .M. Wi!kin< at eleviii thousand >cven hundred
and fifty dollars, and Amos J. Pea.^le, John R. Sick-

ler, and Samuel Fisler were a]i[iointed a committee

to superintend the erection of the house. Till this

almshouse was completed the paupers of Gloucester

County were cared for at the house that was aold to

the county of Camden.
The contractors for building the almshouse were

paid twenty-live dollars I'or extra work. Tlje total

co>t of the almshouse property, including all expen-

ditures on it for improvement, was S''2.j.(.)i.i7.iU.

Since the erection of this house it has undergone

no material change. In lSiJ7 a separate building

for insane paupers was erected. This, which is of

stone, stands about one hundred feet from the main

building, and has a capacity for six patients.

The almshouse is a brick structure, cousir-tincr of a

central,' forty by forty feet, and two wings, each

thirty by thirty, the whole having a heiglil of three

stories above the basement, which is u.-ed I'or dining,

cooking, storage, and heating. The ventilation of

the house is excellent, and it is warmed by heaters

placed in the basement at each end.

From a spring on the farm issues sucli a '.piantity

of water that it turns a wheel which fjrces water at

the rate of sixty gallons per hour into a reservoir

that is on a height overlooking tlie house. From
this reservoir the house and all the outbuildings are

amply supplied with pure water. Each story is sup-

plied with both hot and cold water, and in each are

several baths.

The house has accommodations for eighty inmates,

but there have been times w hen it has had more than

one hundred. Iliram Jones has been the steward

from the time when the house was erected.

CHAPTER XXVI IL

POLITICI.AXS AXD f^OLDIERS, ANI> (TVIL LIST OF
OLD CtLOUCE.*TEK.i

Wi". have had occasion to mention, in the preceding

paies, several incidents which illustrate the sturdy

attachment of the first English settlers in West Jer-

sey to those just and liberal principles which caused

their exile from the mother-country. The political

history of those settlers and their immediate descend-

ants is a subject of which the ablest pen might not be

ashamed. The material is abundant and rich, and

forms a mine which should long ago have been ap-

propriated by a Griffith or an Ewing. When this

neglected field is explored, if impartiality be the lamp-

bearer, we are sure tliat Old Gloucester will be found

to have given to the councils of our State, and the

armies and navies of our nation, men than whom
none better understood the true principles of liberty,

or knowing, more bravely defended them. For a

long time Gloucester was peo[jled almost exclusively

1 Mickle'8 IU-inii,iscencM, cl.aiifr xxW. (ls44 ;.
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by Friends; by men who liaii tliemselves felt tlie

political tlirnl'.ldiii ot'the inotlier-eimntry, or by those

who romembercil well their fathers' reeitals of the

wroiiiTS which drove them into tlie wilderness. They

guarded, therefore, with a jealous eye those admirahle

concessions upon which the jrovernnient of West Jer-

sey was based, and after the union of the two jirov-

iuces, in 1702, watched with unceasing visihince every

attempt made by the East .Tersey Calviiiists todcs|ioil

the laws of the colony of that peacet'ul and lenient

spirit which had iire-eminently distiniruished the

western code. A consistent hatred of militia bills.

Pridi-, po.ni., and <

" .\ll qualit.v

ICO of ^lol-iOU!

formed a prominent trait in the character of the early

men—and we may add of the early women too—of

Gloucester. In ltJ'J-3 the recorder, John Eeadin^r,

afterwards president of the Council, having so far

forgotten his original (Quakerism as to accept a mili-

tary commission of some kind from the Governor,

employed a drummer, who on one occasion had the

audacity to visit the tavern kept by Matthew Med-
calfe, at Gloucester town. This worthy host, not

seeing the use of music, and not feeling disposed to

tolerate such vanities about his premises, called his

wife Dorothy to his assistance, and incontinently

broke tliu heads both of drum and drummer, for

which, being indicted, he made no defense, but

promptly paid his penalty, content with having

borne some testimony against the practice of war.

The defendant in this indictnjent was for many years

one of tbe most pirominent men in t]]e county.'

The representatives of Gloucester County in the

General Assembly always firmly resisted the attempts

of the East Jersey colonels and majors to fasten upon

the colony a niilitia system in time of peace. Prior

to the French war this subject became, in Xew Jer-

sey, one of such warm interest that both parties be-

took themselves to pamphleteering. In one of the

works elicited in this wordy contest it is urged as a

potent reason against the establishment of a militia

system that "six shillings of every honest man's

property in the province, except those above sixty, is

subject yearly to the 'humors or prejudices of any

low-lived pragmatical fellow that can get; dubbed a

sergeant." All the abuse of the East Jersey cham-

pions failed to drive the Friends from Gloucester into

a support of this step, until the necessities of the war

absolutely required the organization of a niiiitary

force.

'On tlie 2d of Septeriiber, lO'J."), the following minute is in;ido l.y the

clerk of tho County C.nirt :'• The f:rand Jur.v return and find a bill

against Matthew Medcalfe and Dorothy, his wife, for a hreacli of the

King's peace, and contr-niptuou5ly a».~aulting of a drummer under ye

command of Juhn Rr-adinj. and breaking of ye drum. Tlie said

Matthew confeweth ye matter of ff.ict. Lctli as to liim^relf and in behalf

of his wife, and leaves ye same to ye consideiatiun and mercy of ye

Uench. The licncli, after consideration, awaid llic faid Mallbe>vto pay

a8 a fine ye sum ol iwezity shillings, wiih c.j-ls of suile."

But it was not only in (f.iestions of conscience

that the ancient men of our shire carried a stiff neck.

They were inilnied with a cminty jiride which brooked

no insult and foi-gavc no wrong. In 1742 one John
Jones, a deputy of .losfph \Vanell, F.si].. the atloiiiry-

general, prosecuted some criminal to conviction in

the Gloucester court, whereu]ion he demandcl his

fees of the board of justices and freidiolders, who
referred him to his emjiloyer, telling him the countv

had iiiit a.-ked for his servii;cs. Jones tlircatened to

take out a mandamus to comjiel them to pay. at

which the wortliy freehoiilers took fire, and immedi-

ately charged the deputy, betbre the Assembly, with

trying to extort money from them against law. They
jiressed their plaint with such vigor that Jones was

forthwith arrested by the Speaker's warrant, aii^l

brought before the House. Flere he humbly prom-

ised not to do the like again, and was dismissed, but

as he had criminated the king's attorney as the in-ti-

gator of his offense, Jlr. Warrell was also arrested.

His story was that what he had done was by tiie im-

portunity of Jones, but "since he was informed that

it w-as the opinion of the House that such demands
were not allowable," he asked pardon of the county

and colony, and was dismissed from custody. This

case, which was really Gloucester i-n-sus the Crown
of England, for tbe attorney-general was a i-rown

officer, also caused a pamphlet war, which was con-

ducted with considerable ability on both sides. Tlie

Assembly was .issailed for its action in the premise^

in a pamphlet entitled "Extracts from the !Minute^.

etc., to which are added some Notes and Observa-

tions." A reiily whereto siieedily followed, under

the caption of "Tlie Xote-Muker Xoted, and tlie Ob-

server Observed I'pon, by a true lover of English

liberty, 1743." The lirst was probably written by

Jones himself, and the other by some of Old Glouces-

ter's indignant freeholders. In this little affair we
see a strong tinge of the spirit which, thirty years

afterwards, led to the lievolution, and we hazard but

little in saying that the same jealousy of the royal

power, in ail its modifications, always distinguished

the people of Gloucester County.

The first Legislature of independent Xew Jersey,

during its session at Haddonfield. in the month of

September, 1777, found itself 'surrounded by true

friends of liberty, who gave all its acts a prompt and

hearty support. It was here, during the darkest hour

of the Revolution, that the two Houses, by unani-

mously expunging the word '' colony" and substi-

tuting " state" in public writs and commissions, wiped

out the last vestige of our servitude. It was here, too,

that tliat Cominiitee of Safety was established which

afterwards proved of such signal service. The mem-
ber of Council for Gloucester during thi-- season w;ts

John Cooper, who attended regularly at Haddonfield,

but did not follo'.v to Princeton, whither the Legisla-

ture adjourned on the 24th of September. His Ex-

cellency 'Wiili.'im Living-ton, and Jles-rs. Sinnickson,
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Cox, Coiidict, Syuiines, Hniid, Sciuidcr, mul ratci-son

ivcTi* recuhir in their altcmlaiice. Thojuiiit moLtiiiLis

wcrt- held, while the two Houses contiiiueil at Had-

doiitield. at Thoiiuis Sinitir>. and joint L(>niniutee>

<-cnorally met at Jliigh t'reiirhtun's or ."^aniiiel Kiii-

nard's.

The most prominent military eharacters of the

i-ountv of tiloiieoster at the commencement ol' the

war ol' the Kevohuion were Col?. Joseph Ellis, ,To>iah

Ilillman. .lo-cpli lluirg, and Kobert P.rown. :\Iaj.

William Ellis, Capts. Samuel Hugj:. John Stokes,

and J(din Pavis. Col. Ellis had commauded a com-

panv in Canada, in the French war, hut ou the oiien-

ing of the issue between the mother-counlry and her

colonies he resigned the commission he hold of the

king, and was made a colonel in the Gloucester mili-

tia. He was in the battle of Monmouth and several

other engagements, in all of which he fought bravely.

Col. Hillman was esteemed a good officer, and saw-

much hard service. Col. Hiigg was appointed com-

missary of ]!Urchase for West Jersey at an early

stage of the war. and in that capacity did much for

the cause. He w;is in the battles of Oermantowu,

Shorthills, and Monmouth, and when the liritish

crossed from Philadeliihia to Xew York he was de-

tailed to drive ;iway the stock along their line of

march, in performing which duty he had many nar-

row escapes from the enemy's light horse. Col.

lirown lived at Swedesboro, and his regiment was

chiefly employed in preventing the enemy from

landing from their shijis and restraining the excur-

sions of the refugees from iJillingsport. 3Iaj. Ellis

was taken prisoner early in the war, and kept for a

long time upon Long Island. Capts. Samuel Hugg
and Frederick Freliughuysen were appointed by an

act of the Legislature to command the two first com-
panies of artillery raised in Xew Jersey, Hugir in the

western and Frelinghuy.sen in the eastern division.

The former soon rai.sed his com|iany, and in it were

a number of young men of fortune^ and the tirsl fam-

ilies in the State, the 'Westcoats, Elmers, Seeleys, and
others, men who afterwards occupied distinguished

posts in the local and national governments. This

company was at the battles of Trenton and Prince-

ton. 'When the " Koehuck" was engaged in pro-

tecting the operations against the clievaux-df-frlse

at Billingsport, Hugg's artillerists threw up a small

breastwork upon the Jersey shore, and fought her

during a whole day; but, unl'ortunately, their first

sergeant, 'William Ellis, was killed by a cannon-ball,

whidi took off both his legs above liis knees. Tiiis

Ellis was an Englishman, and had been for several

years a recruiting ofncer for the Pritish service in

i'hiladelphia. He joined the American cause early.

Like his namesake, he was a very brave man, and
died much regretted by his companions in arms.

Oapt. Stokes commanded a company of mere boys,

made up from some of the best families in Cloures-

ter (bounty. These fellows were at the battle of

Monn!oulh. but Col. Hillman -sent them to the rear

to guard the baggage. Stokes was ot'ten heanl to s.ay

afterwards that he " never saw so mad a set of young-

sters" as thc-ic were on being assigned to so sale a

post. They cried with rage at beitig stationed there,

after having marched so far to see what lighting was.

In our war with Tripoli, and in the late war with

ICngland. some of the best and bravest ^ailors in our

navy were sons of Gloucester (^'ounty. Who, that is

not culpably igmuant ol' the history of his coutitry,

has not heard of the name of Capt. Richard Somers'?

This chivalric sailor was the son of Col. Kichard

Somers, an officer of the Revolution. He was born

at Somers' Point, about the year 177S, was educated

at Burlington, but took to the sea when very young.

He joined the American navy in its infancy, where

he soon became distinguished by his courage and his

seamanship. In 1S04 he was in the Mediterranean,

captain of the " Xautilus," under Commodore Preble.

The ojierations of the lleet before Tripoli having been

prolonged a great while to little purpose, a master-

stroke was devised to cripjile the enemy's galleys and

hasten the bashaw's will to capitulate. With this

view the ketch "Intrepid'' was prepared as an in-

fernal, to be sent into the harbor among the Tripoli-

tan vessels and there exjiloded. To navigate a ma-

chine, to the crew of which an accidental spark or a

shot from the enemy was certain destruction, required

no ordinary degree of courage. But though others

shrank back Somers volunteered for the adventure,

and with a picked crew, on a proper night, embarked

in the infernal for the harbor. For a few minutes

the breathless Americans peered with intense utisat-

isfied curiosity into the deei) darkness which had

swallowed the adventurous vessel. Then shells and

shot started from the alarmed battery of the town,

and swept in every direction. A fierce liglit rested

for a moment on the wave, and with the tenfold dark-

ness that returned came a terrific concu.ssion that made

the ships in the offing quake from their trucks to their

keels. It was evident that the ketch had preniaturely

exploded, and that Somers and his crew had been

blown into a thousand atoms. I'c was understood,

upon the departure of the infernal from the fleet, that

in no event was her cargo of powder to fall into the

hands of the Tripolitans. Somers was known to be a

man capable of any sacrifice for the glory of the ser-

vice and the welfare of his country, and it was, there-

fore, believed l.iy Preble (and it is still believed upon

every foretop and quarler-deck of our navy) tliat, being

discovered and in danger of being taken, he ordered

the match to be applied to the magazine, and died

with his comrades, to keep from the enemy the means

of prolonging the war.

Were we to dwell upon the biographies of al! the

distinguished sonsof (Ji»l fJh.uce.-i.er. where w oiiid we

tint!—what we fear the reader already antici[iatcs with

pleasure—the en<I of our book ? One has ri-en froi^i

a poor Egg Harbor ;isher-b;iy to be the second only
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aiiKiiiir tlie inillioii:iiro< of America. Another, left at

an early age an (ir|ih:in and friemllos^, lieeamc cele-

brated as tlie nio^t rl.i.iiuiit man at tlie m.in powerful

bar of the Union. A tliirtl receives, lor the tirst time

directly at the hands of the people, the olHce of Gov-

ernor of New .Jersey, and many in distant States, by

the manner in which tliey discliargo hiirh and respon-

sible posts, reflect honor upon the shire that gave

them birth.

Civil List.

SIIKIUFFS.

ISOl. E.lwar.l V.-iuglm.ICSO. D.iniel Heading,

li'dl. .lulin Iliigg, .Ir. i<1pi^

li;92. Thomas Sharii.

10.94. .Tolin 'Woo.l.

1095. Jus. ToiiiliusoM

1B%. Jiv.ilina Lord.

1G97. Williiim Warner.

lO'-lS. Benj:ilniii Bremen.

1C99. WillKim Warner.

170O. St.-ittlievv .Mcdcalfe.

nil. Josiah Kay.

1713. Samuel Cole*.

SaiDUel Harrison.

1715. William Harrison.

1719. JosiaU Kay.

17-21. Samuel Coles.

1726. Joseph Hllgg.

!7:S. Samuel Harrisou.

1733. Jacob Medcalf.

174-2. Samuel Harris.. ri.

1709. Thomas Hugs.'

1781. Thomas DenDv.

17&4. Joseph Blackwood.

17S7. John Blackwood.

1790. Benjamin Wbitall.

1793. Siimuel Flaiiigan.

1795. Ednard Vaughn.

179.S. Joseph Hugg

1SII3. Ja

18(16. Josei.h V. Clark.

1S09. Isa.ac Pine.

1S12. Joseph V.Clark.

ISlj. John Baxter.

ISIS. Binjaniiii Wilkin

lS-21. John Baxter.

ls-24. Enoch ILiUghty.

Ib2i Isaa Hindu

16SS.

17(14.

1705.

17u6.

1714.

1723.

1770.

1771.

1774.

mi;.

John Reading.

Richard Bull.

Edw;

John Spey.

Thomas Sharp

Gervas Hall.

John Ladd.2

John Ladd.

Samuel Mickle

James Boumai

Josiah F. Dave

!'«

r^-23. Jacob Glo

lv!9. John C. Smallwood.

11'44. Bowiuan Sailer.

18-29. Jesse Smith.

1.S.32. James W.Caldwell.

ISM, Joshua P. Brewing.

1S3S. Josiah S. Frauklin.

1S41. Mark Ware.

1S44. Josri'h 0. Gill.

1S47. Josepli Jessup.

1550. John Eyies.

1853. Joseph T. Paulin.

IS.ie. John L. C. Tatem.

1S59. Joseph Carter.

1SG2. Kavid B. Gill.

1SC5. Chat-lesS. Knisell.

lKt;S. Th.jmas l: Slathers.

1871. Henry C. Garrison.

1874. Edmund Junes,

isrs. AmosG.innt.

1551. John W. Downs.

COUXir CLERKS.

. 17S1. Elijah Clark.

- 1785. Elisha Clark.

, lSa5. Charles Ogden.

1815. Thomas Ueiidry.

' 1S20. Jeremiah J. Foster.

1825. John C. Smallwood.

1835. Joseph Sailer.

1837. Ilen.-y Brad-haw.

;
1847. William D. Scott.

' 1837. Josiah S. Franklin.

rt. 1872. S. Paul Laudeuslag
' 1833. Henry C. Laudensln

SURPlOG.^TES.

1853. Ale-xander Wentz.

18l>J. Samuel .\. Groff.

1874. J. Ilarribon LiTerin

I'LOSECUTOIIS of THE JLKY.

1824. Thomas Chapman.

1829. Robert L. Armstrong.

1638. Thomas P. Carpenter.

1843. Wiliam N. Jeffeis.

1S49. Joshua S. Thompson.

1S59. John E. Harrison.

I

1.805. Joshua S. Thompson.

: 18S0. Belmont Perry.

1715. Jacob Clement!

Peter Long.

1717. John K.-4y.

1721. Thomas Sharp.

COL.NTl" COLLECTORS.

1724. Joseph Cooper.

1750. Eheiiezer Hopkins,

17.07. David Co'jper.

1764. Saumel Clenjents, .

1 17(19 to 17S1 the record is interrupted.

1777. John Wilkins.
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li. f. Tat cm.

isr.T

iscs

ck.

cl-.

;. B. C. Tat.ni.

Clia.l.-s ElKiut.n.

WMli.ini ll,iin.fs.

.. K. C. T.Htcrii.

William Il^iinci.

William \V. Dii.m

I. 1!. C. Tatolll.

William Haines.

William IV. Dunn,

. William Haines.

Msllliia.s K. Crane.

William ri.Tatimi,

1. W. R. Tatuni.

Matthias R. Crane

Martin W. Kulon.

. Woudward Warricl

raviil B. Gill.

Peter F. L.xke.

. W'ocndwarrl Warr
David B. Gill.

Peter F. Locke.

. Josepli Tatum.

James M. Koe.

Mattbias K. Cra

. Josefli Tatum.

Maltliias K. Crat

John H. Bradwa

. Josejih Tatnm.

John Pierson.

Woctward Warr
. Woodward Warr
John Pierson.

William C. SparV

. Wo-jdivard Wan
John Pierson.

.\mos J. Peaslo.

. Woodward Warrick.

John Pierson.

Amos J. Peasle.

. Amos J. Peasle.

John U. Sii kler.

James Cliatteu.

John Buck.

Samuel Hopkins.

Joshua Riihman.

Samuel J. Fisher.

. John K. Sickler.

Samuel Hopkins.

Joseph L. Reeves.

James Chattin.

Joshua Ptichnian.

. Joshua L. F.eeves.

Samuel Hopkins.

Joshua Eichman.
Isaac H. LiH'in..ott.

John K.Clark.
Joseph L. Reeves.

Samuel Hopkins. .

I--aac H. I.!,,[,incott.

I«aac C. Iiilkes.

John K. Clark.

. Isaac C. Dilkes.

Joseph !i. Paul.

Isaac n. Lipi.incott.

Ji<-ob J. Hendrickson

Ezckiel C. Moil.nt.

. Isaac C. Iiilkes.

IsMc II. I.ippincott-

Jacob J. Ilendrirkson

Ezekiel C. Mouml
Joseph Warrington.

. llavid .S. Adams.
Lewis V. Atkinson.

Isaac H. Lij.pincott.

Jn.oh J. ll-,i.dn\k-oi

fceki.l C. Mount.

K7.elii.-1 C. MuUht.

Leu is V. Atkins.ui.

Isaac U. Lippincott,

I'.ivid S. Adams.

l.saacX. Hughes.

. Leonard F. Ilardiiiu-

William Knight.

Isaac N. Hughes.

John R. Sickler.

Af.i Coles.

. William Knight.

John B. Sickler.

Isaac N. Hughes.

Asa Coles.

George F. Ford.

. William Knight.

Joliii R. Sickler.

Caleb C. Panccia,sl.

A<a Coles.

K.lninnd Jones.

. William Knight.

Caleb C. Panco;isl.

Edmund Jones.

George C. Allen.

George H. Gaunt.

. Caleb C. I'ancoast.

Edmund Jones.

George C. Allen.

George U. Gaunt.

Charles B. Leonard.

. Caleb C. I .-t.

Edn

George C. Allen.

Charles B. Lcnard.

J. Alfred Bi.dine.

5. Alfred B. Kichman.

Samuel T. Miller.

Henry M. Leap.

Jo'epli T. Paulin.

J. Alfred Bodure.

;. Ueurj- .M. Leap.

Joseph T. Paulin.

David C. Wood.

John Pierson.

Jonathan H. Smith.
. Henrj- M. Leap.

Joseph T. Paulin.

David C. Wood.
John Pierson.

Jonathan H. Smith.

!. Jolm Pierson.

Joseph T. Paulin.

Paul S. Richman.

George Craft.

Benjamin Shoemake
K John Pierson.

Paul L. Richmond.

George Ciaft.

Samuel Hopkins.

Peter F. Locke.

I. John Pierson.

Peter F. Locke-

William S. Mattson.

Joseph Higgins

Elwc«,d J. Davis.

. John I'icr=on.

Peter F. Locke.

Elwood J. Davis.

Joseph Higgins.

William S. MattRon.

:. Peter F. Locke.

John Pierson.

Elv.ocwIJ. Davis.

Joseph Higgins.

Willian: S. Maltson.

The Presiding Officers of the -Bpard of Justices

and Freeholders, ;inil :it'tLTW;inl.< ol the bnanl of

freeholders, wore lir.-t called nioderators, or i hiiirmcM,

and after'.viiriK ilireelurs. They have been as follows

.since ITiU, when the first is recorded:

1791.
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1S12. J«niM Hopkins.
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l-.-O. Johf M...re White.
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;i> Jaiiii'.s Kiii'^cy, l,uciu-i Stockton, Jo<C[>h \V. Pcntt,

L. (}. 0. Elaior, 'Williani Griflitli. (Icn. Jumos Giles.

Joseph C. Ilornblower, Abraham lirowiiiii^-, and Jere

Sloan camp lVc(|uently to practice liero; but the liome

bar. with its T. P. Carjienter, Franklin Davenport,

John Moore M'liite, Robert L. Armstron;:, and otliers,

was generally aide to hold its own with the best ot'

them.

Judges,—The courts of the county have been jire-

sided over by .~(imc ot" the most learned ol' the State's

judiciary. Chief Justice Andrew Kirk|'atrick, of

Xcw IJrunswick, ]iresided here one or two terms

prior to 1S20. He was born in 1756, in Somerset

County, and, like many other distinguished Xew Jer-

sey jurists, was from Scotch-Irish stock. He was a

Princetou graduate, and was designed by his parents

for the ministry, but af'ter a year's study of divinity he

gave it U]i fir the law, and after teaching school for

a time studied law under ex-C-rovernor William Pat-

terson, at New Brunswick, receiving hi;; license as an

attorney in ITSo. He was elected to the Supreme
Court in 1707, and in 1S03 was made cliief justice,

holding this position for twenty-one years. He was

noted for his profound knowledge of the laws relating

to real estate, and his opinions are regarded as models

of deep learning and sound judgment. He died in

1S31.

Another eminent jurist who frerjuently presided

over the CMoucester courts was Chief Justice Joseph

C. Hornblower, of Xewark, who held his high office

from 1S32 to 1846. His decisions during this period

were marked by learning of a high order, and are

frequently cjuoted in courts of law. He was a native

of New Jersey, liaving been born at Newark in 1777.

His father was a member of the Continental Congress.

Judge Hornblower once gave a decision to the eti'ect

that Congress had no right to pass a fugitive-slave

law. He was chairman of the New Jersey delega-

tion to the convention that nominated Fremont for

President, and was president of the New Jersey Elec-

toral College in 1860. He died at Newark, June 11,

1SG4, in the eighty-eighth year of his age.

Chief Justice Charles Ewiug was in ail probabilitv

New Jersey's ablest jurist. We find that he presided

over our county courts on numerous occasions, and
we also find his name appearing among the lawyers

wdio came to Woodbury, and also as assisting the

prosecutor on two occasions. He was of Scotch-

Irish descent, and the son of James Eiving, who at

the time Charles was born was living at Bridgeton,

N. J. He graduated from Princeton Colleje in

1798, and from the law oHice of Samuel Leake, of

Bridgeton, three years later. The Legislature made
him chief justice, in 1824, to succeed Judge Kirk-

patrick, and seven years later he was re-elected bv a

Legislature opposed to him politically; but he only

lived a few months after hi.s second election, dying in

1832, one of the first victims of the Asiatic cholera

that visited Now Jersey thai year. Judge Ewing

was noted fir tin? great clearness of his decisions, and
I'or the ]ioinledne« of his charges to the jury, m-ver
he^itating to int'orm them just exactly what he
thought of the ca^e under consideration.

Stacy fiardiner I'otts presided over the (iloucoster

courts for seven years, commencing with lSo3. He
was a most excellent jurist and a very popular judtje.

Harrisburg, Pa., was his native city. He was born

in November, 1709. His great-great-grandfither.

Thomas Potts, came over from England in the

famous ship '•Shield," in 1678, landing at Burling-

ton, N. J., this being the first vessel to ascend the

Delaware above Philadelphia. His grandfather,

Stacy Potts, was a tanner at Trenton, and in hi:,

family young Stacy was brought up. He attended

the Quaker schools, and early in life entered a print-

ing-office as an apprentice. When twenty-one years

of age he became editor of the Trenton Einporiiiin,

and iu 1823 entered the la.w ofiice of L. H. Stockton

as a student, still editing his paper. Afterwards he
became a law pupil to Governor G. D, Wall, and was
admitted to the bar in 1827. In 1828 he was elected

to the Legislature, and re-elected in 1829, and two
years later was made clerk of the Chancery Court,

holding this position for ten years. In 1815 lie as-

sisted ex-CTOvernor Vroom, Chancellor Green, and
William L. Dayton to revise the laivs of New Jersey,

and in 1852 Governor Fort placed him on the Supreme
Bench, his circuit comprising Camden, Gloucester,

Ocean, and Burlington Counties. He was a prominent
member of the Presbyterian Church, and connected,

as teacher and superintendent, with one Sunday-school
for thirty-six years. He died at Trenton, April 9,

1S65, a kindly, Christian man, loved and honored I'or

his virtues and his ability.

From 1841 to 1846, Daniel Elmer, of BridL^eton,

was the Supreme Court judge assigned to the Glou-
cester Circuit, He was born in Cumberland County
in 1784, and was admitted to the bar in 1805, and
made a sergeant-at-law in 1828, He remained in

practice at Bridgeton until 1841, when lie was, by the

joint meeting of the Legislature, elected a member of

the Supreme Court. It was during his term that the

Mercer case was tried. He resigned in 1846, on ac-

count of ill health, .and died in 1848.

Then followed Judge Carpenter, whose sketch ap-'

pears among the lawyers of the county.

In 1852, Lucius >i. C. Elmer was appointed a Su-
preme Court judge, and presided in the Gloucester
circuit for abnut fifteen years thereafter. An extended
sketch of him will be found in the history of Cumber-
land County embraced in this work. He ranked as

a very able and learned jurist.

Chief Justice Edward W. Whelpley presided here

for one term, and his strict rulings and dignified

manner, as well as liis ability, made the same impres-

sion here as elsewhere where iie presided,—that he

was, in fact, one of the ablest jurists in the United

Slates, having a uondcrfullv retentive meniorv, to-

t }
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i;i t'.ior \\ itli a sound ;iiiil ilisriiiiiiiuitiiig; iiiiml, and liis

\vli"k' lH':iriiij; iH-iiiii; that ol' a riudol jud;j:o.

Hi'ii. Georgo t^potl'ord WoodliuU presided over the

(;iouee.->ter courts for about fourteen years, comnienc-

iiiL' witli 1807. He was horn near Freehold, N. .J.,

and irraihiated from Princeton Coileixe in l>o3. He
studied hiw under Judge Richard S. Field, of Prince-

ion, and was admitted as an attorney in 1 S39, and began

practice at Freehold, where he remained until ISoO,

when he removed to ilay's Ijanding, Atlantic Co.

He was prosecutor of the pleas for this county for

liftcen years, and for two terms held the same posi-

tion in Cape May County. His first appointment to

the Supreme bench came from Governor Marcus L.

Ward, in 1S66, and in 1S73 he was reappointed by

Democratic Governor Parker, dthough himself a

Kepiildican. He retired from the bench in ISSO,

and died in L^Sl. He was a careful and accurate

judge, and although slow in his manner, he generally

rendered decisions that were acceptable and sound.

Hon. Joel Parker is the Supreme Court judge who

at present presides over the Gloucester County courts,

and it may safely be said that the circuit never had

a more careful, accurate, or painstaking presiding

officer, or one whose rulings have given niore general

satisfaction. Judge Parker was born Xov. 24, 1S16,

in Monmouth County, N. J., very near the old " Mon-

mouth battle-ground," and is a son of Charles Parker,

a leading citizen in his day. His grandfather w.as a

Revolutionary soldier, serving throughout the war.

His father was sherilf, member of the Legislature,

and .State treasurer. Joel Parker attended the schools

of Trcntcju during his younger days, and afterwards

managed his father's ^Monmouth far.m for three year:;.

He graduated from Princeton College in 1S39. His

law studies were prosecuted under the tutorship of

Chancellor Henry W. Green, and he was admitted to

the bar in 1S42, and commenced practice at Freehold,

where he has resided ever since. In 1844 he entered

political life as a public speaker on behalf of the

Democratic party, and in 1847 was elected to the

Legislature. While in the Legislature he otfered a

bill to equalize taxation by ta.xing personal as well

:ts real property. In ISol he was made prosecutor of

the pleas for Moninouth County, and served five

years. In 1860 he was chosen a United States elector,

c;tsting his ballot for Stephen A. Douglas for the

Presidency. For several years prior to the late war

he was brigadier-general of the .Monmouth militia,

and took great interest in military mattf-rs. In 18ol,

Governor Olden made him major-general of the five

counties of Monmouth, r\Iiddlesex, Ocean, Mercer,

and L'nion, with a view to promote volunteering, and
in this position he was highly successful. In 18(52

he was nominated for Governor, and was elected over

Hon. Marcus L. Ward \>y foitrtecn thousand six hu!i-

dred majority, and his efficiency in this position

during the trying war times is well known,— he is

New Jersey's honored " war Governor.'' He has

frequently been mentioned fir the Presidency, and

his name .-ilways well rcceivc<l. In 1S71 he \va<
j

again elected Governor, and served another term oi
'

three years. In ISSO he was made a member of the I

New .Tersey Supreme Court, and assigned to prcsiiic
i

over the counties of Camden, Burlington, and Glouces- '

tcr, and his administration of this position has earned

lor him the reputation of a carel'ul, wise, and jiradent
1

ju(li;e. He was married in 184)' to Maria M. Gum-
I

men, of Kurlington, N. J. >

The Common Pleas courts of the county have
!

been presided over most of the time by l.aymeu, and

a greater part of the County Court business has been
;

conducted by them. The prominence and Icugth of

service of some of these deserve more than a passing

notice. Thomas Thackara, Francis Collins, John
Wood, and Andrew Robinson were the first of these

judiies of whom we have any record. They were on

the bench in 1686, when the courts were held at

Gloucester and Red Bank, and it appears from the

records of that year that Andrew Wilke was the first

person indicted by the Gloucester courts. He had

stolen overalls from Thomas Sins, of Philadelphia.

But one term of the court was held at Red I'.ank,

and it is supposed that this was held in a tavern that

once stood near the mouth of Woodbury Creek.

.\inong other early judges we find such names as
;

Watkins, Hugg, Piambo, Cooper, Howell. Kaign. ;

Whitall, Paul. Sharp, Mickle, Clement, Tatum,
|

Sparks, Stratton, Hojikins, Pancoast, Gill, French, !

and others familiar throughout the county. Judges
|

were plenty in early days, and we find that from 16SG
!

to 18So Gloucester County has had about four hnn- !

dred Common Pleas judges. In one year 1 1812) sev- ;

enteen were appointed, and in 1813 sixteen more i

were appointed. Thomas Thackara, Gloucester .

County's first judge, was evidently a distinguished !

man in his day. for we find hira a member of the first
i

Legislature that sat in Burlington to frame laws fir i

the province of West New Jersey. It was a respon-

sible ])ositio:i. for these new-comers found themselves ^

the inhabitants of a land without a law, except so far j

as generally promtilgated through the -original con-
;

cessions, which did not enter into detail or the prac- i

tical application of the principles therein embodied.

Thomas Thackara was a native of Yorkshire, Eng-

land, where the family suffered much religious perse- !

cution by reason of their adherence to the opinions
I

and practices of George Fox, the Quaker. In 1056,

Thom.is Thackara was taken from a religious meet- '

ing at Leeds, and confined for several weeks in York ;

Castle. He is probably the same Thomas Tliackara

who arrived r.t Salem, N. J., in the pinke " Ye Own-
er's Adventure,'" Nov. 18, 1681, and about the Ist of

January, 1682, purchased a tract of land in the

present Newton townshi]i, ext' iiditjL' from N'ewtijn to

Cooper's Cre.-k. Together with Mark Newbie and

William Cooper, he was appoitited one of the judges

of the court for the third tenth in the year 16S2, und
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continuoil in nltico iiiiril ]i'iN.'>. The aiillinrily, in ;ill

prnbaliiiity, only (.'xleiuied to that ol'

(

Irplian^' Cmirt.

Quarter Si <^ioiH, :ui'l (.'oiiiiiioii I'lea-. ami --va^ hi-l.i

for llie jihlii'ial ili\i>i.in. as iiaiiicil in tlie law. uiilil

the year id^^ii, wlieti tlie tliir'l aiul t'nunli tenth were

made one bailiwiek liy the inlialiilanis. aiul tlierei'ter

so recognized by tlie LeLrislatnre ot'the province. Xo '

record.'^ seem to have been kept until IGSO. when they

began to be preserved in the Glotieester County

clerk'.s oliicc. He was al<o_ one ol' the land eonnni-i-

sioncr.s, a responsible duty in those days, having to

examine titles, dire-ct tiie dc[UUy-surveyors in loeat-

"ing land, etc. He gave the land for the tlr.~t Friend.s'

meeting-house built at Newton, and AVilliam Cooper

and ho were selected by the Friends to sign the ad-

dress of the Newton Meeting to the Yearly Meeting

of London, protesting against the conduct of George

Keith in liis dilferences with the Society of Friends.

His first wife probably died alter liis si-ttleinent here.

as in ItJSi) he married Hepsibah Eastlaek. a resident

of these parts. His death occurred in 170:!.

Kichard Matlack Cooper, of Camden, pie>!ded over

the Coitiniou Pleas courts for many years, ;u;d ranked

very high in that position. ?le was born in this county

in 17CS, and was a direct descendaiit of William

Cooper, one of the first Englj^h i>ceu|)ants of .Snutli

Jersey, it being at his liouse at Pyne }'oint ; now

Cooper's Point) where some famous Indian treaties

were made, and in his house that the first Friends'

meetings were held. R. M. Cooper w:i? a member of

the Legislative Council, and in 1S29 was sent to Con-

gress, and re-elected in 18-31. His judgeship covered

very raanj' years, and his official duties were carried

out in a straightforward, plain manner, that won for

liim the respect and eonlidence of all. He died March

10, 1S44.

Another distinguished pjresiding judge of Common
Pleas courts of the county was Benjamin F. Carter,

who was a judge of this court for twenty years, and

most of this time acting as its presiding ofBcer. He
was born in Piuladelphia. Nov. 2, ISio. and i.~ a son

of the late .Toseidi Cart<-r. a native of Gloucester

County, but for many years a hardware merchant in

Philadelphia, where his son Benjamin was at school

up to his eleventh year, after which he attended the

private schools of Woodbury. Judge Carter has held

niauy positions of honor and trust, and always with

credit to himself and to tlie satisfaction of all witli

whom his duties brought him in contact. He was

Woodbury's postmaster during the terms of Presidents

Pierce and Buchanan, and one year under President

Lincoln. He was a member of the first Bi.'roagii

Council of Woodbury, and one of its iir.st mayors.

He was elected mayor by the Council after the place

became a city, but declined. In ISiio he was ap-

pointed by Governor Parker post quartermaster, with

the rank of captain, and stationeil at Beverly as a

disbursing officer i'or the State trooi>s engaged in

putting down the Rebellion, and on his retirement

w.is highly recommended by the State officers for hi^

etlioient management. In 1S73, Governor Parker ap-

jMiinted him a member of tlie State Constilutional

CoiiiHii.--ioii. and he served therein on the committees

on tlie judiciary, the executive, and the appointinp

I'ower. In 1 >7o he ran for State senator, but wa-

del'eated by a small majority. Twice he had the

honor of serving as a member of the Electoral Col-

leire of New Jersey, once in 1S76, when he vcited foi

Samuel J. Tilden, and atiain in 1S80 (to fill a va"

cancy !, when he cast his ballot for Gen. Hancock foj

President. His career as a judge began in IS-J.SJ

when he was appointed by the joint meeting of tl;^

Legislature, and he was reappointed in the same wa^

in ISGo, and again in 1.S6-S. In 1S77, Governor BedU
appointed him judge for a term of live years. H<

ranked as one of the ablest Common Pleas judges iu

the State, and had he de>ired it he could, in ISSl

have received the aiipointmeut as a member of tlu

I'oiirt of Errors and Api'Cals f,jr the State. He is al

present a member of the board of managers of the

State Lunatic Asylum. Judge Carter has always

been very active in church work, and was one r-f*the

original trustees of Christ Episcopal Church ol

Woodbury, stiperinteudent of its Sunday-sciioo! foi

a quarter of a century, and at the present time its

>enior wai-den and treasurer, and frequently has rep-

resented this cluirch in diocesan conventions. He
is also president of the Gloucester County Bible So-

ciety, and is the author of the " Historical Lectures

on Woodbury," published in 1873 by the citizens ot

the town. A leading citizen and an atl'able neighbor,

Judge Carter stands among Gloucester County's most

respected citizens. ,

John M. Watson was appointed Comnn^n P;eas

judge in 1*43, again iu IS-Jl. and again in IS-jiJ. He
was born in .Salem County, in March, 1796. and died,

at Woodbury on the Cd day of July, 1S7S. He was

at one time Woodbury's postmaster, and lor many
vears a director in the Woodbury Bank.

.fohn R. Sickler, M.D., of Mantua, wrts first .in-

pointc'l a judge in lS-t4, and reappointed in i>;-')2-

18-'J7. and lM)2, serving altogether about twenty-three

vears. He v,-as born at L'hew's Landing, Camden
Co. ; was for many years a member of tb.e board of

freeholders, and a member of the State Constitutional

Convention of 1840. He is still living at Mantua.

Simeon Warrington was on the bench for ten years

from 18(54, and in 1S74 represented the county in lite

Legislature. He was born in Burlington County in

!80S.

The present Common Pleas judges arc Samuel T.

Miller. :.I.D., of Paulsboro ; John M. Moore, of Chiy-

toii ; and ex-.Sheritr Edmund Jones, of Franklin-

ville. all of whom have proved themselves efficient

and capible to discharge the duties of the office.

The jiiier of [iro>e( utvr of the pleas of the county

has been held but by a kw me;i, the ii>t eompri-,i.'ig

Elias D. Woodrull (during- his term the office was
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cnlloii deputy att()riicy-geiioral\ 'riioiiins Chainiiaii, !

Saiiiiiol L. Southanl (as attoriiey-ireiieral of llie State i,
I

Morris Croxall (one torin, in ISoM. by a|iiiointiiienl of
|

the foiirt), Joreiiiiah H. Sloan loiie tonii. in 183:?. by '

;i|.|)iiintnient of tlio court), Jolm Moore Wliito, Rob- '

ort L. Armstrong, Tlioma* P. Carpenter, John B. '

Harrison, Joshua S. Thompson, and Belmont Perry.

During their incumbency there were very few '

niunler cases tried ; ii'.deed, we think that the Gooby

ra>e. the Mercer trial, the Stewart case, and the trial

of Michael Lighe comprise the list.

Tlie first case was the trial of John Gooby, a col-

ored man, aged about tifty years, who lived at old

Dilk's Mill, near tlie present town of Wenonah. He
shot another colored man, named George Tiller, during

a quarrel. This occurred near Gooby's house in the

spring of 1S20, and at the June term of that year he

was indicted. Chief Justice Andrew Kirk])atrick pre-

sided at the trial, and the case was pro.-<ecuted by

Dc|iuty Attorney-General Elias D. Woodrut}', of the

Woodbury bar.

Gooby was convicted and sentenced to be hung in

June, 1S21, but after the gallows had been built by

Amos Campbell and erected on the lot in the rear of

wliere Daniel Packer's wheelwriglit-shop now stands,

Gooby was reprieved until the following December,

when the gallows was re-erected on the Salem turn-

pike, just below the forks of the road, in the south

end of Woodbury, and on the lot now occupied by

tlie liouse of Edward Haur, and Gooby duly hung by

Sheriff John Baxter. Gooby was buried alongside of

the wall of the nld jail.

Tiie Mercer case was prosecuted by Attorney-Gen-

eral MoUcson and Prosecutor Thomas P. Carpenter,

and Mercer was defended by the famous criminal

lawyer, Peter A. Brown, of Philadelphia, assisted by

Abraham Browning, Esq. Judge Daniel Elmer pre-

sided. Singleton fiercer shot Hutchinson Heherton,

the alleged betrayer of his sister, while they were ou

a ferry-boat crossing the Delaware from Philadelphia

to Camden, the latter city being at that time in old

Gloucester County. Both of the parties were mem-
bers of prominent families, and the case created

widespread interest, the old court-house being con-

stantly crowded almost to sutlbcation during the

trial, which took place in April. 1843. Although a

clear case of murder was made out, Mercer was ac-

([uitted through the eloquence of his counsel and the

strcnig [lopular feeling in his favor.

The next murder case was that of Joseph Stewart,

a colored boy, who killed a colored companion named
Prague, by holding his head under the water while

tlie two were tcjgether in Woodbury Creek. This

was in 1861. Chief Justice Whelpley i)resided at the

trial, and Attorney-General F. T. Frelinghuyscn and
Prcj-ecutor Thom[>soii conducted the ca.-^e for the Slate.

Stewart was aldy delended by Abraham Bniwiiing

and Samuel H. (^rey, of Cannlen, but the jury

brought him in guilty, and he was sentenced to be

hung. Tliis sentence, however, was afterwards

changed by the court of la~t res.jrt, and Stewart

wa.-. sent to the Slate's prison, where he still is,

undrrgning a life-sentence.

The Tighe murder case was tried in May, 1S79.

Michal Tighe and John Burke were both Irishviien

and both near neighbors, livin.g at Centre Squ:;re, iu

the lower end of the county. On the day of the

murder they were engaged with others in filling up a

gulley in the highway near their homes. Burke had

a cart which he had just driven on a piece of land

owned by Tighe, and which he was about to load

with rubbish therefrom. He had a fork in his hand,

and Tighe stood by with a shovel. After Burke had

thrown a few forkfuls into his cart, Tighe objected to

i his taking any more, and sharp words followed, when

!
Tighe started up Burke's horse. Burke stopjied the

[

horse, and started tor the rear of tlie cart again, when

i Tighe raised his shovel and br<iught it down upon

I

Burke's head, breaking the skull, and from this

i

wound Burke died a few days thereafter. Judge

, Woodluill presided at the trial, and the prosecution
' was conducted by Prosecutor Belmont Perry, as-

sisted by his brother, Samuel E. Perry, Esq. The
defense was ably handled by James Moore, Esq., and

John S. .Tessup, Esq. Their plea on behalf of Tighe

was self-defense. The trial was a long one, and ex-

cited great interest throughout the county, jieople

coming from miles away, and bringing their lunch

along so as not to lose their seats at the noon recess.

The verdict was " Guilty of murder in the second

degree," and Tighe was sent to State's jirison for

twenty years.

Below will be found sketches of all the lawyers

who were actually resident in Glouce-ter County.

The list is not very long, but embraces the names of

many who were eminent for their learning and

probity.

Fkaxki.ix DAVENrORT.— It is believed that the
' subject of this sketch was Woodbury's first lawyer.

He was one of the most distinguished men in the

State, and the most rioted citizen of old Gloitcester

County in its early days. During the Revolutionary

war lie served as an officer of the New Jersey troops,

and particularly distinguished himself at Fort Mifflin,

under Gen. Samuel Smith, and after the war was

; known as GenernJ Davenport. When the office of

county surrogate was created Gen. Davenport was

j

appointed to the position by Governor William

]

Livingston, and wa^ sworn in Feb. l", 178o. before

I

Judge John Wilkins. Jle practiced law at the

I

same time he was <urrogate, and from the frequent

mention of his name in the early county records it

is evident that he had an extensive practice. Dur-

ing 1798 and 1799 he wa.s a United States senator

j
from New Jersey, ami for two years thereai'ter a

;
member of Congros. He was a liiember of the

j
famous " Fox iFunliiig Club," e-tuMi-hcd iu ihi-,

' county pri'jr to the Kevolution, and wi.' liiid hi-- iiaiiie
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among tlie migiiKil tru?toe< <if Wooilbnry Ac;iileiiiy,

erecti-c! in K'Jl, also among tlie orisrinal mem-
bers (if tlie W'oDilhury Libniiy ('onipany, insliuiteil

in 17!'4. lie was one of the lirst lueinbcrr, of the

Oloueester ("oimty IJible Society, ioiinded in ISlC.

During the " Wliiskey Insurrection" in Pennsylvania,

in 1794, Gen. Davenport w.as a colonel command-
ing Xeu- Jer-ey troops. Among the records in the

ftirroLMte'.s otlice. Woodburv, occurs the following':

nl
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-clKitil, and wore the old style of drc?s so cniiHiion

duriii" tlie lievoliitioiiary period. Asa lawyer lie was

-rpiiiewliat slow in manner, and ranked higher as an

iillice lawyer than as an advoeate. From 18:2:2 up to

IsC'.l he was prosecntor of the pleas of old GUnieester

^'oiiiitv, and filled the position with uuicli orodit ; but

Li- ihities as ]iroseciitor were evidently not laliorioiis,

a- we find liy tlie records that the number of indict-

iiu-iits liiuiid in thn-.e days was very small. He lived

ill the liriek house on ISroad Street, Woodbury, lately

the re>idence of Dr. Benjamin ilowell, and tlie olliee

iiMW occupied by Squire William Watkins was Imilt

hv him and stood in his day on the lot jn-^t north of

liis residence. Soon after lie left the office of prose-

cutor he removed to Camden, where he remained

until his death.

John L.4."\vkknch.—John Lawrence was a brother

of the famous C'apt. James Lawrence, who was mor-

tally wounded at sea during the conflict between the

American frigate " Chesapeake" and the British

frigate "Shannon," off Boston, in June, 1S13, and

w hose memorable command, as he was being carried

below decks in a dying condition, " Don't give up

the ship," made him a true hero.

His father, John Brown Lawrence, was a mem-
ber of the Council, a distinguished lawyer, and a loy-

ali-t. He resided at Burlington, X. J., where the

^ubject of this sketch was born.

lie resided in the house now occupied by Jidm S.

Jessuj), y.<i\. Among the early court records his

name appears very frequently in civil cases, and he

evidently had a large practice. With Gen. Daven-

port, he was a member of the ante-Revolution " Fo.x

Hunting Club." He died and was buried in Wood-
bury, but the exact date could not; be obtained.

Joitx B. Harrison".—He was born in Gloucester

County, educated in the same county, and, save three

years of his law studies in I'hiladeiphia, pursned

his jirofessioD in the county. He was known as a

scholar, a ripe lawyer, and a higli-toned gentleman.

He died Dec. 21, ISCo, in the sixty-sixth year of his

age. At the time of his death he was the eldest

Miember of the bar. The criminal docket was heavy

at that time, and his jirosecutorship about expiring.

His duty required work, and his unremitted labor

oveita.ved hi^ eiiergie-. After the adjournment of the

court but a day or two, he was attacked by typhoid

fever, and in a brief week's illness departed this life.

He was a member of the bar for forty-hve years, and
was never married. " He was a man rem.irkable for

lionesty and directness of purpose. It iv,".s the great

feature of his character." R. K. Matlock, Ksq., said

of him, "Quite half a century we were comrades;
as boys we met in the school-room and on the play-

ground
; in after-years we were in daily intercourse,

|"-r.ional or prolessional. hi youth, manhood, and
old age he was characterized by the same elements
of character. No one ever ehnllenged his truth or

his sincerity, hi> generosity or his courage."

To the common school, the Sabbath-school, and

church <if every Christian denomination he con-

tributed largely of time ami suli^tance. He was tioi

a p'liitician, but he was a political schular. and no

books in his libr.iry were so attr.ictive to him as books

on government.

ROHEKT K. M.\Ti.(iCK.—The son of Hon. Jan-es

Matlock, at one time a member of Congress from

1
Woodbury, X. J., whose American ancestor, William

Matlock, was among the Quakers who settled at Bur-

; lington, N. J,, about the year 1670. His mother's

name was Elizabeth 3L\tlock, ni'c Kennedy. He was

b'lrn in NVoodbnry, Jan. :2l', 1sii4, and died Ajiril 27,

1S77, at his home in Woodliury. His law preceptor

;

was Charles Chauncey, Esq., "of Philadelidiia. He

i
was admitted as attorney X'ov. l.T>, LS27. and as coun-

' selor Sept. 6, 1S33, and always resided in Woodbury,

I

and ranked high in profession. As a citizen he was

I highly respected, and his services were always valua-

1
ble to any cause he championed.

I

LE-VMING Matlock, son of the above Robert K.
': Matlock, w as born in Woodbury, March 2G, lSo4 ; was

:

educated in Woodbury and Philadelphia. His law

;
preceptor was his father, R. K. Matlock. He was

I adnfitted as attorney June term, 1876, and coun-

selor June term, 1879, and is now in full practice in

I Ills native town.

I

Thomas Prestiin C.vurENTEi;. lawyer and ex-

:

juilge of the Sujireme Court of X'ew .Ter,-ey, late of

Camden, was born on April 19, ISO-i, at Glassboro,

I Gloucester Co., X. .J., where his father, Edward Car-

penter. was then living and operating the glass-works

now owned by the Whitney?, his mother being a

I
daughter of Dr. James Stratton, of Swedesboro,

' well known through that portion of the State as a

i physician and a churchman. He was a descendant

1 of Samuel Carpenter, Thomas Lloyd, and Samuel

: Preston, well-known men in the early days of Penn-

sylvania. His father dying v.dieu he was quite young,

1 ^Ir. Carjjenter spent bis early life with his graud-

i father, at Carpenter's Landing (now ^lantua). Alter

; receiving a liberal education, he studied law with

Judge White, of Woodbury, and was admitted as an

' attorney in September, 1830. On October 20, 1838,

he was appointed pjrosecntor of the pleas of Glouces-

ter County, and took a iiromineiit [>art in several

: very important trials, and among the first the one

;

known as the " Mercer trial" (March, 1343). On Feb.

i y, lS4o, he was apjiointed by Governor Stratton one

: of the associate judges of the Supreme Court of the

i
State, Ills circuit comprising Burlington, Camden,

' and Gloucester Counties. On his retirement (after

i seven year:^) from the judgeship he devoted himself

I to the practice of his profession, principally as a

' counselor, and was eminently successful. At the

I breaking out of the Rebellion lie joined the Union

! League of Philatlelphia, and gave his entire sympa-

thies to the Union cause. In 18Go he was active in

: promijting the success of the Sanitaiy I'air, oi;cupy-
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ing as he did the position of ]ircsident of the New
Jersey auxiliary. }le married Rebecca, daucrliter of

Dr. Samuel Clemens Hopkins, formerly of Wood-
bury. He was an earnest Christian, and in the

church (Protestant Episcopal ! he always held an

honored imsition, beinLT for many ye;!rs vestryman,

warden, and deputy to the dioct^an and general con-

ventions. He was not only an able lawyer, but amid

the cares of an active i>ractice he was thoroughly

versed in classical and general literature. He was

greatly respected throughout the State of Xew Jersey,

"of which he was at the time of his death one of

the best-known citizens. As a judge of the Supreme

Court he was held in high esteem by his associates,

and by the bar' of the State tor his ability, learning,

and for the uniform good judgment which be brought

to the consideration of cases. In the counties where

he presided at circuits, and which he visited during

his term of office at regular periods, his genial man-

ners and kindly intercourse with the people made
him very popular. Judge Carpenter was interested

and active at home in all enterprises wliich atiected

the prosperity and welfare of his town. In church,

at the bar, and in society he was, during his life,

one of the most prominent men of his native State.

Overwork and a death in the happy home-circle,

where, after all, his loveliest traits were shown,

broke his health. lu 1S72 he had a slight threaten-

ing of paralysis, and he never fully recovered from

the shock. He died at his home in Camden on the

20lh of March, 1S76.

Among all the notices that ajipeared none summed
up his life and character more truthfully than that

by Bishop Scarborough in the Convention address:

"Judge Thomas P. Carpenter, of Camden, after a

life of singular purity and gentleness, was taken, not

many weeks ago, from his labor to his reward. He
held many important trusts in the diocese, and always

won the respect and confidence of those who came in

contact with him. ^^'hile he was an impartial judge.

an able lawyer, and a man of generous culture in

other branches of learning, he was a very Nathaniel

in guilelessness. The femily,the parish, the diocese,

and the whole church militant are, humanly speak-

ing, the poorer for the death of >uch a jiian, but the

store of Paradise is enlarged, which is far better."

Hox. JosHCA S. Tuo.MPsON, A.M., lawyer of

Swedesboro, was burn in Somerset County, Me., Oct.

11, 1815. His parents, .James and .Susan (Patterson)

Thompson, were both natives of that State, where his

father followed agricultural pursuits, but his grand-

father, John Thompson, belonged to Lond'irnk-rry,

N. H., coming from a long line of ancu-tors in that

section. After a thorough prejjaratory course in the

])ublic schools and academies in his native State, the

subject of this sketch entered W'aterville College, in

the town of Waterville, ^le., an institution of high

standing in Xew England, now known a;; Colby

I'niver.^itv. Eiom lhi> college he was graduated in

ISoO, after a four years" course, zealously pursued,

with a degree of .V.P). In 1844 he received the de-

gree of A.M.. in regular course. Electing to join

the legal profession, he began the study of law in the

ortice of Hun. \Vyman H. S. Moore, at Waterville.

Here he enjoyed exceptional advantages in legal

training, his prece]it<ir boing among the eminent

lawyers of the State. Subsequently 3Ir. Moore be-

came, in 1S48, attorney-general of the State, and,

later on, was appointed by the Governor to fill a

vacancy in the United States Senate, cau'^cd by the

death of Hon. John Eairfield. Some years after-

wards he was nominated and confirmed 'as United

States consul-general for the British North Ameri-
can ]irovinces. Umlor the guidance of tliis distin-

guished lawyer Mr. Thump-on cunipleted his, legal

studies, and was admitted to the bar in h.is native

county, in the State of Maine, in .Tune, 1541. There-

upon he entered into a law partnership with Ste|dien

Stark, Esq.. a prominent lawyer of Waterville. This

connection lasted, however, for about a year only,

the delicate condition of his health, caused by ex-

cej^ive mental labor, constant sedentary habits, and

the severity of the winters in that latitude compel-

ling him to seek a more genial climate for a residence.

After due consideration he concluded to settle in

Swedesboro, Gloucester Co., N. J., whither he re-

moved in August, 1842. He could not, however, at

once resume the jiractice of his profession, the rules

of the Supreme Court of New .Jersey requiring a

longer course of study and residence in the State as

a condition precedeur to admission to its bar. In the

mean time, therefore, having had the advantages of a

thorough classical education, and appreciating the

dignity and value of an educator, he, at the earnest

solicitation of the leading men of the town, engaged

in teaching in the academy at that place, and con-

tinued so occupied for two years, or until his admis-

sion to the bar, in September, 1844. This experience

naturally aroused a lasting interest in educational

matters in the community, and the manifestation of

this interest has led to the reposing in him of various

educational trusts by the community. Thus, about

1S48. he was appointed by the board of chosen free-

holders of the county as examiner of public-school

teachers, and this position, wdiich he was so admira-

bly fitted to fill, he occupied with great acceptability

for about eight years. He was also for several years

connected with the board of education of the county,

lie headed the first teachers' iristitute ever held in

the county of Ghjucester, at the ancient town of

Swedesboro.

During this period an agitation was commenced
having for its object the i>a:vsage by the Legislature

'<{ a now school law, and the movement was entirely

successlul. A boaril uf cunimi>siuiK'is was appointed

to report a ntv: school law with other revisions.

Among other changes introduced by the new meas-

ure was iheexten-ioii uf the selioul-guing ag'.'. Under
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till- |iri>visiiins of the old statute the limit was from

I'ui' to ^ixteeM year-:. Mr. Tiiniiipson entertained

iho opinion tliat in.-itriu'iion >lionld be eontimied to

eliildna until they were eiirhteeu years old. and that

the vohool-jroiiig age should be extended to that

tune, believing that during the additional two years

the seludars would be so uiueh more alive to the ad-

vantages of edueation, and so much more capable of

comprehending their studies, their minds being more

expanded and matured, as to make far greater

progress than during their earlier life. He would

jireferand recommend, in the case of males especially,

an exten-ion to tlie age of twenty-one rather than to

make eighteen the limit. He pressed his convictions

on this subject so strongly upon the commissioners

ai>poitited by the Legislature to revise the school

laws, that his recommendation was adopted and the

limit extended to eighteen years.

He was married, on Dec. 24, 1S44, to Frances Strat-

tun Garrison, daughter of Dr. Charles Garrison, late

of Swedesboro. They had five children. The eldest

daughter, Hannah, was married, Oct. 20. lSi39, to

George B. Boggs, civil engineer, and resident super-

intendent of the Delaware and Bound Brook Rail-

road. Mr. Tliiiinp-^on acquired an excellent position

in his prol'ession, which from the date of his admis-

sion, 1844, he had earnestly prosecuted ; so high a

rank he had secured by 1S47, and so lavorably was

he regarded by the community generally, that his

name was prominently mentioned by the press for a

position on the Supreme bench of the State; but re-

garding himself as too young in the profession for so

exalted a station, he declined judicial honors and re-

fused to take any stej'vs to accomplish the fulfillment

of the wishes of his friends. In September, 184S, he

was licensed as counseior-at-law, and on February

22d of the following year he was appointed prose-

cutor of the pleas for Gloucester County by Governor
Daniel Haines. Five years later, on the exjiiration

of his term, he was reappointed by Governor R. M.
Price; again, on March 1, 1SG4, by Governor Joel

Parker
; again, on March 1, ISCP, by Governor Ran-

dolph
; again, on March 2, 1874, by Governor Joel

Parker. At the expiration of that term he had filled

this important position for twenty-five years, the ser-

vice being continuous except for one interval, oc-

curring between ISoO and 1864. This is, in all prob-

ability, the longest service ever rendered by any one
in the State as prosecutor of the pleas; and that the

oflice sliould have been so continuously held under
^ucces^ive administrations is sufficient testimony to

the zeal, ability, and fidelity with which Mr. Thomp-
son discharged his functions. The Governor makes
the nomination to the Senate, and they have the

I'ower to confirm or reject, as they may please. So
!"i|'Ular and favorably known had he become that at

Ilia la-t nomination they confirmed it by acclamation,

without even referring his nauie to a committee, as
was Usual.

On July 0, 1848, at the time of his admission as

counselor, he was made ma^^ter in chancery, and on

Nov. 17, 1874. he was appointed a commissioner of

the Supreme (^'ourt. He ever identified himself with

the interests of Swedesl.ioro and his .idoptcd .State,

and in all movements tending to their advancement,

material and moral, he took an active part, in many
being the jirime mover and leader. In 18o4, at the

instance of the agents of the Camden and Amboy
Railroad Company, he drew up a charter for a

railroad from AVoodbury to Swedesboro, called the

Woodbury and Swedesboro Railroad Company, and

procured its passage through the Legislature; but the

railroad under the charter was never constructed by

them, its necessity being removed. In lSGt> he suc-

ceeded in obtaining from the Legislature a charter

for a railroad from Swedesboro to AVoodbury, called

the Swedesboro Railroad, a distance of eleven miles,

thus opening railroad communication, the lirst-men-

tioned place previously being quite isolated I'rom the

rest of the world. This project had been broached

by him several years previously, as appears above,

but this time he was bound to succeed. He encoun-

tered not only opposition and discouragement from

all quarters, but in some cases ridicule from those

who would neither help build it nor let others do it.

He, however, was well satisfied of its nece.ssity, and

of the great advantage to the country through which

it wouhl run, and undauntedly pushed the matter,

step by ^tep and year by year, until complete success

in its accomplishment crowned his public-spirited ef-

forts. I'pou the organization of the commissioners

and of the board of directors he was very fittingly

chosen president of both, and he filled that position

till his death. The road was opened for travel in

September. 1S69. The friends of Mr. Thompson, and

those who recognized the benefits conferred by the

railroad on the country through which it runs, cheer-

fully acknowledged that, owing its existence to his

untiring elTorts and unbounded energy, it constitutes

the cli'f-d'iiuvre of his life. !Mr. Thompson was suc-

cessively elected a vestryman in Trinity Church,

Swedesboro, for thirty years, holding that position

for a longer period than any member of the board.

To the rising generation especially his life and char-

acter present a -notable example of energy of purpose

and perseverance in doing good to his fellow-men,

against any and all obstacles. He was attacked with

paralysis October 21, and died Xov. 1, 1S81, leaving

a wife and five children.

Richard JIooke Wake, who is now in full practice

at Muilica Hill, in this county, was born at Roads-

town, Cumberland Co., X. J., on the 27th day of

December, a.d. 1816. He is a son of the late Maskell

Ware, who was also a native of Cumberland County,

N. J., where the subject of this sketch received his

early educutioi; at the public schools. His legal

studies Were carried on in the offices of James B.

Dayton and ex-Governor Vroom, at Trenton, N. J..
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liK iiaiuo lii'ini; mlually ciitcreil ;is a ^tluU•^t in

the oflico oi' Mr. I):iyt(iii, but his uctiuil proroptor

was Governor Vroom, I'rom wlioin lu' rccoivod pri-

vate examinations. His license as ;in attornoy-at-

law bears date Nov. 8, iSi'A, and lie was admitted

as a counselor-at-law on Nov. l.S, .\.ik IstiT, and lie

was also admitted to practiee bel'ore the United States

Court at Trenton on Ajiril 4, 1S71, ami he is also a

Supreme Court commissioner. Jlr. Ware is a Re-

publican in politics, but has never held any elective

cilice, though often urged to accept nominations from

his party. His practice has been quite extensive, and

he is a careful counselor and good advocate. His

fine residence in the northern part of MuUica Hill

adjoins the Episcopal Church, where he is a regular

worshiper and one of the managing vestrymen. As a

private citizen he is highly esteemed and respected

for his kindnes.s of heart and sterling qualities.

William Caukoll Fishkk.—Among the young

attorneys of this county none ranked higher in his

day than William C. Fisher, whose early demise, after

receiving his commission as an attorney, was greatly

regretted. He was a native of Woodbury, X. J.,

having been horn there on Dec. 31, a.d. 1S24, his

father, Michael C. Fisher, being of Scotch-Irish de-

scent, and his mother, Mary Reeves Fisher, being

from English and Welsh stock. William attended

the public schools of Woodbury and finished his edu-

cation at the Westtmvn Lioarding School, and after-

wards was enndled as a student in the office of Robert

K. Matlock, Esq., where he remained for four years,

being admitted to the bar in 1S45. He was a fine

talker and gave every promise of becoming an orna-

ment to the bar and a leading and influential citizen,

but in a year or two after his admission to the liar lie

was threatened with consumption, which disease

finally (March 31, 1849) carried him oti' at the early

age of twenty-live years. He was buried in the

Reeves family burying-ground near Woodbury. He
was unmarried.

J.iMEs Moor.i;.—One of the leading members of

the Gloucester County bar for many years was .James

Moore; indeed, at the time of his death he stood at

its head. He was an excellent cross-examiner and

had a ready flow of language, which he was able to

use to the best advantage, as was particularly dis-

played in his defense of Michael Tighe, who was tried

for murder in this county in 1879.

Mr. Moore was born in Philadelphia, Pa., on the

16th day of December, 1832, and died Sept. 17, 18S0,

iu the forty-seventh year of his age. His father, Wil-

liam Moore, was a Kaptist clergyman. James Moore

moved to Woodbury in 1859, and for a time conducted

a grocery, then entered the clerk's olfice as scribe, and

afterwards read law with the late Robert K. Matlock,

Esq., and was admitted to the bar as an attorney-at-

law at the June term, A.D. 1809, and as a counselor

at the June term, A.D. 1871. He was engrossing clerk

of the New Jersey State Senate during the years 1869,

1871, and !<72. but held no other

clerk of the board of freeholders '

and city attorney of Woodbury,

a lirpublican, but never held a;

ofhie except that o

ouiiscl for the sain.

Politically he v,a

lective ollice. Hi

widow ami three cliihlren iFaiinie Moore, Williaia

.Moore, and Helen .Mo,,re) are still living in Wo.,d-

bury.

He was very active in the Presbyterian Churc-h, of

which he was a member, and held many respo]i.~il)le

positions. In literary circles he was a good debater

and elocutionist, and as a citizen he ranked very high,

being an upright, conscientious gentleman, and the

friend of every enterprise that looked to the well'are

of the i>lace.

William Mnor.i;.—He is the only stin of the l:i;e

,James Moore, Esq., and was born in Woodbury, Oct.

4, 1861. He read law with his father until the hitter's

decease, after which he entered the otl5ce of John S.

Jes>ui>. Esq., where he finished his studies, and was

admitted to the bar as an attorney-at-law June term,

1883. He is now practicing at Woodbury, ami has

already established some business. He bid> fair to

become an attorney of ability.

Joil>" Starr.—Mr. Starr was born in Philadelphia,

Pa., on Nov. 23, A.D. 1832. Both his father, Joseiih

Starr, and his mother, Rachel L. (Thomas) Starr, were

natives of Philadelphia, but the family subsequently

removed to Gloucester County, N. J., where mo>t ol

the children still reside.

The subject of this sketch received most of his edu-

cation at Burlington, N. J., and subsequently entered

the law-ofiice of John B. Harrison, Esq., of Wood-

bury, N. J., and was admitted as an attorney-at-law

on June 8, 1854, by tlie New Jersey Supreme Court,

at Trenton, N. J. Five years afterwards he was

elected, as a Reimblican, to the lower house of the

New Jersey Legislature, where he served from 1859

until 1862. He died at Woodbury, N. J., on the 29th

day of December, a.d. 1869, of tyidioid fever, an'd

was buried in the Woodbury Cemetery. Mr. Starr

was a man of good education, a close reasoner, and of

good judgment, and had he been sjiared to a longer

life of Usefulness would undoubtedly have taken a

high rank. lie was unmarried.

J<isEPii T. SnKLKK.—The subject of this sketch

is a son of Dr. John R. Sickler, of Mantua (late Car-

penter's Landing), N. J., who was for about twenty

years a judge of the Court of Common Pleas of

Gloucester County, and a member of the New Jersey

State Constitutional Convention of 1840. Joseph T.

was l.iorii at Mantua, in this county, and is now about

thirty years of age. He received his eiiucation at the

public schools of his native town, and afterwards en-

tered the lav,--oflice of R. M. Ware, Esq., of Mullica

Hill, to learn the practice of law, and in 1874 was ad-

mitted to the bar as an attorney-at-law and solicitor

in chancery, and four years later was admitted as a

counselor-at-law. His office has always been located

at Mantua, his native town, and he lias also engaged
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ill biisiiio-? lUilsiile of his prot'ossiMn aiul met with

iiUK-li success therein. In iKililies he i< quite active,

being a loader lunnn:; tlic I")eini)ci:its ii\ liis native

township of Mantua, and an active and leading nieni-

In r of society. He is unmarried.

]"p\v.\ni> S. Sti;,\ttox was born in Gloucester

Counlv about the year ISSS.and educated at the |iub-

lic scliools therein. Somewhat late in life he enrolled

Idni^clf as a student-at-law in the oliice of Ricliaid

M. Ware, Esq., of JIullica Hill, X. J., and after re-

maining there for a iieriod of four years, was admitted

10 the bar, and began practice at .Mullica Hill. He
was a fluent talker, and might have made a strong

advocate. He died in IS78, after ]iracticiug only a

few years, and was buried at Mullica Hill.

Charles Bopixe CAP.iiAX.—He was born June

19, 1S40, at Bordentown, Burlington Co., X. J. His

parents' names were Alexander D. and Martha W.
Carman. His ancestors were natives of England,

and came to this country in IGol, on the ship "Lion."

Mr. Carman was educated in Bordentown, and his

law preceptor was Garrit S. Cannon, of the same

place. He was admitted to the bar June o, 1SG2, and

made counselor June S, 1SG5, and practiced in Wood-
bury. He was an able lawyer, and ranked high in

liis ]irofession, and until hi.-> health failed had about

the best practice in the county. In the few short

years of his practice he had attained an enviable

place, and had liis life continued, he would have been

an ornament to the bar in its higher branches. He
was married Jan. 29, 1SG7, to Miss Maria E. Franklin,

an estimable lady, then residing in Woodbury, and

had two daughters, JIary Franklin and Louise Ham-
ilton, all of wdiom survive him, and now reside in

Philadelphia. Although never a politician, he was

always deeply interested in politics, and was a

stanch Ftepublican, stumping the northern portion

of the State for Lincoln in 1864. He died Feb. 25,

1873, of rheumatic neuralgia, and was buried at

Bordentown.

As a man he was respected and loved, as a Chris-

tian lie was a bright examide, living up to those

great truths and privileges which fit men for life. A
Methodist in religion, he was active ii> working for

his church, and as sujierintendent of the Sumlay-
scliool, he drew around him those who cherish his

ni.-niory and value the purity and sincerity of hi.s

iiinis.

JiiiiN Samuel Jf.ssui' was born on a farm near

the village of Stringtown, in the township of ILirri-

~oi;, Gloucester Co. His parents, .Jo.-eidi and Mary
Je.-sup, hi.s grandfather, James Jessup, and great-

grandfather, John Jessup, all lived in Gloucester

County, N. J. The subject of this sketch received

his first general education at the public schools near

his native place and iluUica Hill, near to wdiich

town his father afterwards moved.
In September, 18.07, he attended the West Jcr-ey

Academy, at Burlington, X. J., wheie he prej)ared for

college, and entered the sophomore cla^s in Princeton

College. New Jersey. September, 18r>2, graduating

with the degree of .V.B. .lune, ISho. The same month

he entered the law-olHce of the Hon. Frederick T.

Frelinghuyseii, pre-ent Secretary of State, at New-
ark, X. J., and pursued his studies there for one year,

an<l after attending law lectures at Harvard Univer-

sity, Cambridge, .Mass., for a year, he returned to the

ollieeof Mr. FreliuLrliuysen, ami completed hi> studies,

and was admitted to practice as an attorney June 1,

18G8 ; as counselor June 8, 1871.

< )n Xov. 2, 1871. he was united in inarriaize with

Miss Mary M. Howell, daughter of the late Benjamin

P. Howell, M.D., and has four children.

Mr. Jessup held the office of city solicitor of \Vood-

bury, where he has always practiced, from ]\[arch,

187G, to March, 1879, and has been a member of the

City Council from ^larch, 1879, to the present time.

He has also been clerk of the board of freeholders

from Sept. 2o, 1880, to the present time. He is a

prominent member of the Presbyterian Church in

Woodbury, and has acted as trustee and ruling elder

for some time, and is counsel for the \Vest Jersey

Presbytery. He is the oldest member of the bar in

Woodbury, and stands at its head as an olfice-coun-

?elor, and is an able lawyer and an upright Christian

gentleman. Politically he is a Republican, and is

alway^ true to the interest of his party, working zeal-

ously for it, but not actively enough to be termed a

politician.

George Hexry Hewitt.—Tlii< gentleman is now

in full jiractice at Clayton, and al.-o ha-, a branch

office at Williamslown in this county. He was born

at Glassboro, about three miles iVom his [jrisent resi-

dence, on the 28tli day of October. .\.D. 1853. His

parents, Hon. George C. and ..\bigail A. Hewitt, were

both born in this county, and hi.> lather for a time

represented a portion of the county in the lower

branch of the State Legislature, where he distin-

guished himself as a painstaking, careful, industrious,

and conscientious legislator. George Henry was ed-

ucated at the public schools in Clayton, where the

family has resided for over twenty-five years, and at

Pennington Seminary, a Methodist institution, in the

upper part of the State, after which he entered the

law-office of Hon. Samuel H. Grey, of Camden, wdiere

he remained for four years, being admitted to the bar

in 1876. In (.cditics Mr. Hewitt is a Republican, and

in 1882 was a caiifiidate for the Republican nomina-

tion for county ( lerk. In the townshiji where he

lives he has been town^hij; clerk, atid is at the

present time township collector. He takes an active

part in the afiairs of the Methodist Episcopal Church

at Clayton, and is the leader of the church choir, and

is an upright, affable gentleman, having the rcsjiect

of his fellow- citizens generally.

Belmont P]:ki;y.—The present iirosecutor of tlie

pleas of this county is the second son of the late Hon.

Edmund Perry (a descendant of Commodore Perry.
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of Lake ICrio faiiiel, wiio Inr a mimbor of vtars was a

judge on the beiieli of Ilmiterdoii Comity, at one time

a State senator from the .~ame, ami in isi'.l pre-i.h'nt

of the New Jersey State Senate. His mother, !C!i/,a-

beth A. White Perry, was a native of Ilartforil, Conn.

Jlr. Perry was born on tlie 14th day of >rarrli, Is.',},

at Flemington, N. J., wliere Iiis fatlier wa-^ at that time

W^

I
bi;lmo.\t pkrrv.

practicing law and editing the Iliinlcnlon Countij

Democrat. The public schools of hi^ native town

afforded tlie subject of this sketch liis early educa-

tion, and he was for a time a student of Col. Hyatt's

Military Academy at Chester, Pa., tiuishing his edu-

cation at St. Stephen's College, Annandale, N. Y.

His law studies were commenced in the ofHcc of his

father in the spring of 1S71, and in 1873 he entered

the ofiice of Hon. E. S. Kuhl, where he remained

until admitted to the bar at June term of the Su-

preme Court in 1S7.3. For a year thereafter he was

a teaclier in the classical department of the i)re-

paratory school at Burlington College, New Jersey.

In September, 1S77, he was married to Lida, eldest

daughter of Rev. Daniel Thackara, of the city of

Woodbury, X. J., and in the November following he

located in that city for the practice of his profession.

At the June term of the Supreme Court, 1S7S, Mr.

Perr}' was made a counseior-at-law, and >ub-ec|uently

received from the .-ame court tlie appointnieut of Su-

preme Court coniniij--ioner, and in 1S7S, Irom Cha.i-

cellor Tlieodore Runyon, an appointment as a.S[)eeial

master in the Court of Chancery; In 1S77, Governor

Bedle made him a notary jiublic, and in 1879 he re-

ceived from Governor George B. McClellan the ap-

pointment of prosecutor of the (deas of the county,

succeeding in tliat ol.'ice Hon. Joshua S. Tliomp-^.n,

of Swede^iboro, who had creditably and faithfully

filled the position for the jirevious twenty-live year;.

In jjolitics .Mr. Perry is a Democrat, and takes an in-

terest in political matters, but never held any politi-

cal otUce other than [irosecutor, and for a year th.^

ollice of city solicitor of Woodliury. He is a mtni-

ber of the Itlpiscopal Church in his adojited city, and

:ilso a member of the vestry, a member of the e.xecu-

tive committee of the Gloucester County Bible So-

ciety, and at one time was secretary of the Glouces-

ter County Sunday-School Association. Outride of

his iirofession he has been somewhat active, and a

few years ago established and edited the Gloitixxtcr

County Donocnit, a nourishing newspaper, devoted to

the interests of the Democratic party. He is also in-

terested as director in the Woodbury Glass- Works, a

business enterprise that lias met with much success,

and materially added to the city's pros|)erily.

Robert Schi;.\ck Cly.mi:i:.—He was born in the

city of Philadelphia, Pa., on the 23d day of August,

1855, and is now twenty-eight years of age. His

father, David M. Clymer, is a native of Philadel-

phia, and his laother, wiiose maiden name was Abi-

gail A. -Ashcraft, is a native of Carpenter's Landing,

now called Mantua, Gloucester Co., N. J. He. at-

tended the public schools in Philadelphia, and went

from the George W. Nebinger Grammar School to

the Boys' Central High School, where he completed

a two-and-a-half-years' course. After leaving school

he was a book-keeper until coiumencing study of the

law with Belmont Perry, Esq., prosecutor of the

pleas of Gloucester County, having resided in Wood-

bury since M:iy, 1872. He was admitted to the bar

at the June term, 1882, of tlie Supreme Court, and

has since practice<l in Woodbury. In ]>olitics he is a

Republican, and held for some time the position of

city clerk, and is now the city solicitor. He is al-o a

prominent member of the Methodist Church, and for

a while was superintendeut of the Sunday-school.

He is a young man of ability, and deserves credit for

the perseverance and energy with which he has risen

to his present position, .\lready he has consider-

able practice, and with liis popularity among the

people gives promise of a successful future.

Ei'MUXi' B. Leamixg, of the firm of Leaniiug i';

Black, was born at Seuville, Cape May Co., N. J.,

Mav 24, 1857. He is a member of the family of

Learnings that are so clo.sely identified with the his-

tory of Cajie May County, bis father being Dr. J. F.

Learning, of Cape May Court-House, and is a lin-al

descendant of Aaron Leaming, of Cape May, one of

the compilers of Leaming & Spicer's " Grants and

Concessions." He was educated at his home under

a private tutor. In 1S77 he commenced the study of

law under Judge Buchanan, of Trenton, and in I'eb-

ruary, 1881, was admitted to the bar of N'ew Jersey.

In the fall of the same year lie formed a partnership

with Alford L. Black, and at once commenced the

Ijraciice ot his profession in Camden, N. J., estab-

lishing a biancli ollice at \\'oodbury. In the practice

i of law he has met with the rare success which his

well-known ability and integrity merit.

a:.
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ElvGAit Shin niis.—Swcilcslmro, in this comity, li

liut one l:iwycr, llio stibjoit ol' this sktlL-li, wlio u

born in tJKit town on tho '2'[]\ liay ol'.liino, \.l\ I"^"

l.oinir thiTclorc- ni-t tuc

|.;iniits, CiiarU's 1'. ami

livinL' in trU(Mle>l>uro, \s I

liii^incss ni'in anil for ii

f.r:

ity-ll.roe years ot" a-o. His

Mary M. Sliivor>, arr siill

irro his father is a leailins;

lany years a justice of the

K.l_L'ar f^liivers attended the Swedeslioro ].nl)lic

^ehools, ami \va- afterwards prepared by a jirivale

tutor to enter toliepe. liut liis fatlier, throutrli tlie

a'lviee of Geor;;e N. Conrow. Esip, of Camden, con-

cluded to put him at oiiee at tlie .-.liidy of law instead,

and in June, 1877, lie entered the law-oftioe of Mr.

Conrow to carry out this resolve, but in about eight

montlis thereafter Mr. Conrow died, when Mr. Shivers

entered tlie oflice of Judge R. T, Miller as a student,

and liere remained until June, a. p. 18S1, when he

was admitted to the bar as an attorney-at-law and so-

licitor in chancery. He occupies the otlice ibrmerly

\]<od by Hon. Joshua L. Thompson, and is a rising

young attorney. Politically he is a Republican.

. Rdbeet L. Akmsteoxg, Jl!., was a [iracticing at-

torney in Woodbury for a few years. He was a son

of the late R. L. Armstrojig, who was one of the

earliest practitioners at this bar. His grandmother

was one of the young girls who received Washington

on his triumphal march from Xew York to I'hiladel-

lihia to assume the I'resideney, and helped to strew

(lowers in his path.

XATitAxii'L W. VoHRHEEs, at the present time

cashier of the First Xationa! Bank of Clinton, Hun-
terdon Co., N. J., firaeticed law in Woodbury for a

few months about 1S45. Ilis office was the one for-

merly occupied by Sijuire Sparks, which stood on the

site now occupied by Joseph Clement's house, Broad

Street. He was a very diffident man and made little

prfpgress at the law, soon giving it iif) to accept a

position in the Clinton Bank.

JciHX H. FoiiT, at present i>racticing law in Cam-
den, was located at Woodbury for a tew months about

187G, and built the office now occupied by a plumber
and standing directly in the rear of C. P. .Vbbott's

store.

Joseph Pii:i!siix was. we believe, a resident of

^^ oodbury,and a practicing attorney here many years

ago, but it was impossible to obtain any data con-

cerning him.

The following names ofjudges and justices prior to

177C appear on the court records of GloucesterCounty.
'J'hey are given under the dates of their first appear-
ance on the.ie records:

ICSC. Francis C^llius.

Thoiuas Thaclia

John Wood.
Afi.lrew KuU-,-,v

l';s7. John So.it-liurel

Christ. Walkiii-

Saiuuel Spiccr.

1C'J2. Ao.Jraw llube„&

ICM, James Alkiii

ThotiiKB r.art

Joh.i llugg,

ICOl. Juhu lU.v.

I(i95. John liamUi

John Son.erj

1696. Williaiii Coo

Josi|.li Brani! 1

16'JS. SiorJenii Hovvi-n.
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ISOS, Joseph Kopers.
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ITi^'. Arnlrcw Itobotfon.

J>l,n llMCg.Jr.

Joliii Kaielin.

Th.'iniis Sharp.

rliilil' l'""'-

\Villi.Mn Warner.

Juhii .<oni»rs.

IT.'I. Tliam.i.i GurdHor.

.VlidrcK Kobesori.

John Kny.

Jt.lin Kiiishn.

Fl.ilil) r«ui.

J,.|in llii^ri.-, Jr.

Winhili. Warner.

Jutm joiners.

ITfri. I'c'tor Long.

C.-..r!;«I.a«renee.

17^^. IVtvr I.n.,g.

Just'liti Tumlinson.

Jolin RhuiLo.

Mordecui llowcll.

Timotliy Atkinson.

Jolin Tatl>aui.

James Steel man.

i:'«. Kj. hard Dull.

Abraham I'^rter.

D.iniel Cooper.

George Lawrence.

Samuel Cole.

Wooley BalLo.

James Steelman.

171(1. J.>hn Ruiiilw.

1713, John Jes'up.

John Iiiskeep.

17H. John Soniers.

George L;i«rei.>;e.

Sanme! Coles.

1715- John Kay.

John Hngge.

John Micklo.

Confitantine Wood.

Anioa Asliead.

Samuel Ward.

1717. John Scull.

171S. John Ffuend.

1719. Thomas Uisloy.

1721. Thomas Spice'r.

17^3. Jo.-eph Leeds.

17'M. I^aac Jennings.

David Vaneman.
Ahn.ham Lydden.

1727. Johii Mitchel.

Jacob Vauemau,
Isaac Jennings.

John Jones.

James Hinchman.
John English.

Alexander Randal.
ITtl. John HiiK.lmiau.

1737.

i7ao.

1747,

1748,

1765,

. Alciander Morgni:

Christopher Ta.% lor

Jacob Jledcalf.

Jcdin l.add, Jr.

. Abraham Chatten,

Amos Ireland.

.Stephen Morris.

Koliert Zane.

John r.rown.

Joseph Cooper.

John Ilinehnian.

John English.

William Harrison.

Thonms Coles.

Thomas Wilkins.

John Kaighu.

Thomas Wilkins.

Simeon Ellis.

John Kaighn.

Slichael Fisher.

Samuel Clement.

Joseph Applyn.

I

17S1

, Till iOen

1772.

1774.

Joseph Harrison.

Silas Doughty.

. John LadJ.

. Hubert Friend Price

Daniel Leeds.

Elijah Clark.

. Edward Doughty.

Henry Wood.

Thomas Clark.

. Ale.\ander Itandall.

Michael Fi.-iher.

Samuel Harrison.

Robert F. Price.

John Hinchman.

Thomas Clark.

Edward Doughty.

Henry Wood.

Thomas Penny.

James Somers.

James Hiuchmau.

George Vanlear.

Samuel Spicer.

Isaac Jlickle.

Samuel Kesley.

Isaac Kay.

Richard Somers.

Amos Ireland.

Jame., Dowman.

Samuel Blackwood,

Thomas Claik.

Robert Morris.

George Vanlear.

Thomas Co.\.

Israel Shrevo.

Samuel Risley.

JUSTICES SINCE 1776.

l"*. Alexander Randall.

Michael Fiiher,

Thomas Denny.
If:lac Kay.

James Somers.

Thomas Clark.

George Vanlear.

Kichai.i Soniere.

Auios Ireland.

Robert Morse.

John Sjinrks.

John Somers.

Isaac Tomlinson.

Josejih Cixiper.

HodoOlto.

John Wilkins, Jr.

1776. Lemuel Sayre.

Thomas Thorni

Robert Brown.

Isaac Elli-.

1777. Samuel Risley.

Joseph Hucg.

1778. Matthew Gdl.

Charles Fi-her.

Thoma< R.'nna

Joseph Collins.

1779. R/jb»rt Viiend

Thoma.s Taber.

John Co.il.er.

17S3.

17S4,

17b9,

1790.

Samuel Riu

John f;ri:lil

61. John Spaik,

. John Somere.

U.ac Tomilson.

Ho.lo Otto.

John Wilkins.

Elijah Clark.

Robert r.rown.

Robert .Morse.

John GMllith.

John LiTIlo.

John Hedger.

. Joseph llugg.

Joshua Smilh.

Thomas Champion.

Joseph lilackwood.

Daniel Sontherland.

Sawtel Elwell.

, Joseph Hugg.

Thomas Rennard.

, ThoniM C.irpeuter.

William Cozens.

John Cooper-

Samuel Kennard.

Elijah Clark.

Joseph Ellis.

Thomas Denny.

Beujar.iin Morgan.

John Senurs.

Samuel Ri-ley.

Bcoj.iniin Morgan.

Micajah Smith.

Elias Smith.

Jeffery Cl.irk.

Robe.t Brown.

John Spark.s.

John Wilkins-

John Griffiths.

Joshua Sn'ilh.

Joseph lilackwood.

William Tatem.

Joseph Husrg.

Richard Somers.

Daniel lienezet.

Jellery Clark.

Is;iac Jlickle, Jr.

Matthew Gill, Jr.

Samuel Kennard.

Joseph Ellis.

John Griffiths.

Thomas Carpenter.

MicajahSniith.

Thomas Kenyard.

Samuel Risley.

Benjamin Morgan.

. Robert Brown.

John Sparks.

John Wilkins

. James Strattou.

William Tatem.

Joseph Blackwood.

Thomas Ileston.

. Joseph Hugg.

Frederick Steclman,

. Daniel llenezet.

James Williams.

. Constant Somers.

Josej'h Champion.

Abraham Inokeep.

Thomas Clark.

Edmund Ireland.

Joseph fJllis.

John Griflith.

Sainu.d Kennard.

Thomas Carpenter.

Isaac Mickle.

Samuel Risley.

William Lane.

1795
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Brazier W.'slcot

! II.'

ISH.

1812.

J..;iii 5Iiirfli;.ll.

Malthew Cullins.

Jolui St(-.-llu:in.

Tliomris TliHck:ira.

, Kiclinr.1 M. Cooker.

Amos Cooper.

Kkbard TL-tlerm^ry.

JogepL Sliarp.

Benjiiuiin Biirroiigh.

William Zanc.

Samuel Wo,nl.

James ^lallack.

Nathani.-l Cliew.

John WiUon.

James Panconst.

William Harrison.

Joseph Risley.

James Blackuiau.

EliaaSmilh.

. John Clem.nt.

Joseph Sloan.

Kobert Newell.

Samuel KiUe.

Nathan Fohvell.

William Porch.

Thomas Garwood.

Kehemiah niaikman

Christopher fickler.

William Tatuni.Jr.

Jol. Blown.

Moses Crane.

Samuel Sowry.

Seoby Stewart.

Samuel Shnte.

Abraham It.skeep.

John Rudorow.

Josiah F,.st"r.

Samuel W. Harrison.

John Brick.

Samuel Clement.

James Hopkins.

James B. CaUlwell.

Matthew fiill.

Matthew Gill, Jr.

William Watsnu.

Thomas Summers.

Kichard S Risley.

Joseph T. Klfreth.

Benjamin West.

Isaac S. Collins.

JohElJri.lge.

Edmund Brewer.

James Ja^-gart.

Edward Caipenter.

John D. Clark.

Joshua Haines.

Daniel Carral.

. Chailes French.

John Marshall.

Daidel P^ni^land.

Jusiah Moore.

Lemuel Hialer.

Samuel P. Paul.

Ehcnezer Whitney.

John Tice.

Morton Stillee.

Joseph Dilkes.

Richard .Mollelt.

Marma.Iuke Wood.

John Ei«ar.:s.

Hugh H. llolljnshei

William Coffin.

Thomas Ad.aiii.

. Richard Steclm.in.

Richard M. Coop<>r.

Richard Tittermary.

Joseph Sharp.

Thomas Hendry.

JacohGloxer.

Joseph Rogers.

Joseph Lodpe.

N.athan Folwell.

Benjamirl Burrough.

William Zane.

Samuel Wood.

James JIatl.'ick.

James Pancoast.

James Illackman.

Elias Smith.

William Ackley.

Benjamin T. Qieosmi

Charles Fish.

Joh Cole.

. Thciuas Thack.

Thomas Bee.

William Uarri:

Jehu WilsiOi.

Josiah Atkinso

Jesse Sparks.

William Acklo

. John Steclman

&imuel Ojoper

Joseph Bish'y.

Stephen Kirb>

Joseph B. Snia

Nathaniel Che
John Sickler.

The as Ga

Till sThf

John Seckler.

Andrew Ware.

Thomas Bee.

William Allen.

William Miller.

Andrew Crawford.

Enoch Uabb.

William Harrison.

Jehu Wilson.

John Thorn.

Benj.amiu Wiikius.

. John Steelman.

enjar 1 We rby.

Japhct Hickman.

Andrew B. Illackman.

Joseph Winner.

Joseph Risley.

Stephen Kirby.

Abraham Brown.

Joseph B. Smallwood.

Josiah Beckett, Jr.

D.a\id S. Bassett.

John Clement.

Joseph Sloan.

Robert Xenell.

. John Ffirth.

Isaac Wilkins.

John Ra^iter.

. William Porch.

Tho asGa
Joel Gibbs.

Cornelius Tice.

Moses Crane.

Seaby Stewart.

Robert Leeds.

James Hopkin:

. Sanmel W. Ha
Matthew Gill, Jr.

Charles Ogden.

William Watson.

Josiah Moore.

Isaac Thorn.

Thomas Somers.

Benjamin Allen, Jr.

Christopher Sickler.

Samuel Clement.

Joseph Endicott.

Richard M. C-.voper.

Joseph Lodge.

Josei'h Rodger^.

Jacob Gbjrer.

John Marihill.

William Z .ne.

Samuel Wood.

James Matlack.

Job Cede.

Robert Tittermary.

Michael C. Fisher.

Benjamin Wealherby.

James English.

Enoch Doughty.

John Clement.

Thomas B. Wood.

John P. Vanenian.

Samuel C. Pierce.

lS-20. Isaac Wiikius.

John Ffirth.

George West.

J..hn Baxter.

John B. Cowiicrthwait.

Joshua Raines.

John Rudrow.

William Coffin.

John Pierson.

John C. Tliackai-a.

William Porch.

Nathaniel Chew, Jr.

1S21. Charles H. Ellis.

Ephraim Jliller.

Cornelius Tice.

I5.iac Hinchman.

182-2. James Hop.k ins.

Joseph V. Clark.

Lewis M. Walker.

Isa.ac Thorne.

Samuel Clement.

Charles Ogden.

James Hinchman.

Josiah Moore.

Christopher Sickler.

Joseph Endicott.

Joseph Garwood.

1823. Christopher Sickler.

Richard M. Cooper.

John Marshall.

Tho 1 Bee

Joseph Rogers.

Thomas Thackara.

John Wilson.

William Harrison.

William Ackley.

Samuel Coejper.

I5,aac Pine.

Joseph B. >matlwood.

Thomai Redman.

Joseph Chatham.

Enoch Doughty.

John Steelman.

Joseph Risley.

John Stickler.

Benjamin Weatherby.

James Engli^i.

Philip Ernmell.

1S24. Job Brown.

James Pai;co.Tst.

Samuel <;. Champion.

Samuel Wo.rfl.

John K. Ccwperthwait

lv)4. I-aac Wilkins.

John Clement.

John P. Vaneman.

Joseph Lodge.

•John Fllrth.

John Coles.

Thomas P. Clement.

James Stoy.

Samuel B. Hunt.

Samuel B. Harrison.

James Chester.

Thom.is B. Wood.

Elijah Bower.

.Joseph B. Harker.

Benjamin Say.

George Cake.

Stephen Kirby.

Thomas Jlarahall.

Sanmel B. Westcott.

John C. Kille.

1S23. Jo 1 Pierso

Nathaniel Che

William Porcl!

John C. Thackara.

Villiam Coffin.

Nalhi led ClK

William Watson.

John E. Sickler.

Charles F. Clark.

Andrew B. Blackman.

lS2i;. Ephraim Jliller.

Charles H. Ellis.

John Salsl.ury.

Josiah Atkinson.

Daniel Focer.

Charles Reeves.

1S27. Joseph V. Clark.

Lewis M. Walker.

James Hinchman.

Christopher Sickler.

Joseph Endicott.

Joseph Garwood.

1S2S. Jacob B. Stokes.

Parker Cordery.

Robi t B. Risle

Federal Champion.

Joshua P. Browning.

Joseph Scull.

James L. Gibbs.

John Marshall.

Thomas Bee.

Joseph Bogera.

Thom.is Thackara.

William Ackley.

Isaac Piue.

Thomas Redman.

Joseph Chatham.

John Steelman.

John Sickler.

Benjamin Weatherby

James English.

Philip Emmell.

Daniel Baker.

Willi:

Franl

I Ha

George West.

1829. Sliers Wilson.

George Cawma
John Godfrey.

William Lee.

Charles Beck.

Jeremiah Fish

Job Bruwn.

Samuel I,". Clia

John Ciem.-nt.

James I'ancoa;
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]W9. John H. Cowperlliwaite.

J..shua P. Browning.

Mullm aJlins.

Marniiduke Berkley.

S;,ru:elB. Hunt.
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1857. M. C. H.irner, Unrrison t«-|
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ill,' IK'M nioctiiii: an e#s:iy on tlio sulijeol "f scail;^-

liiKi ":>> i<.^''il I'y r>r. C. Giirrisoii. At tlir lueolini;

in clct'ilier. 1S47, Dr. t:^icklor iriive an ossay on " The

l'hil..-o|ihv of t!io l[ian:ui Min.l," and Dr. Howoll

,,no "II the " Asiatic Choiin-a." At the nifetinjr in

K'Jr.i, Dr. ."fannilers read an e>say on " Lunatic -V-sy-

hiin^. :ind the Duty of Physicians liesjiectini- Tlicni."

At tlic annual meeting in 1S50. Dr. J. F. (.Tarri.-on

rcid an c^^ay on " Periodic or Recurring C'.ilic:i."

At th.i-i niectiijg tlie delegates to tlie State Mcilical

.•Society were in.structed to hring before that body the

iiii[iortancc of a higli .-tandard of preliminary educa-

lioM uniong those entering the profession. At the

-eini-annual meeting in the same year, Dr. Fithian

cave an essay on the ''Philosophy of Man," and at

the annual meeting in ISOl, Dr. C. Garrison was the

cs~ayi>t; subject, "Thrombus of the Labium and

O-ificatiun of tlic Placenta." The essay by Dr.

Clark, at the annual meeting in LS")2, was on "Dys-

entery." .At that meeting the following fee-bill and

resolution wire adoiited :

"CoHDsel fef3, ..ill to Eo.OO; visit in town, .50 to ?1.00; vi.Mt at night

in country, SJ.iJO; in town .it nigtit, .51.00; visit out of town to four

miles, Sl-00, and .2". for each additional mile; consnlLilion fees. SJ.OO to

$5.00 for first visit, S2.00 for second, and Sl.UO for Ihinl; tiotli physi-

cians receiving like fees. All otlicr rates same as adopted h\ tlie State

Medical Society.— /JeciOTii £<i!cs cf 1S51.

"netvh:,t, Tl...t any violation of tlie above .adopted rates of charges

lecon-iduiid asdi..h.ii.uraWe and a violation of profession.il liuiie=ty."

The es-:iy i-ts in 1S53 were Drs. Sickler and Howell.

Dr. Sicklci's -.uliject wtis " Erysipelas." ami Dr. How-
ell treated of the then recent epidemic of yellow fever

in Philadelphia, in wdiich he had volunteered his

services. In 1S57, Dr. S. T. Miller read an essay on

"^Medicine as a Science;" in ISoS, Dr. H. C. Clark

was the essayist, subject, " Amputation ;" and in 1859,

Dr. Halscy read an essay on " Scrofula."

No meeting of the society w:is held after ISiil till

ISGG, on account of the absence in the war of the Ke-
bellion of many of the members.

In 1867 the constitution of the society was revised,

though but few alterations were made. One change
provided that meetings should be held quarterly, the

Code of charges was revised, a minimum was est:ib-

li>lied, and the rates ordered by the State society

were cut down.

During the past fifteen years the society has niet

regularly, often being entertained in a most princely

nuiriner by different inembers.of the society at their

re-idences. Representatives of the press and honor-
able gentlemen from various parts often convening
witli the members at these meetings, all higiily en-

joyable and instructive.

Pi;i;^f).\Ai, REMixisci:Nc:r.s.

—

Dr. James Stkat-
T"-""'-—The Stratton family emigrated from .Stratton

"ill, in ICiiL'land, to New Ensland in the -eveii-

' eiith century. In the title to East Ham], ton, Long
Ishmd, acijuired by Eaton and Hopkins, in l<i 18, of the

^achemsof the four eastern Indian tribesof the ishmd,
and traii-.f. rred bv them to the setllers of the town,

we find the n.ime of Ridiard Str.itton. In Pir.O, and

after t!ic dealli uf S;,chem Wyandanch, his widow,

called .'^i|U;iw S.udiem. :ind her sou uniteil in a deed
of ci.nlirinaUon to the original purchase of Montank.
.\mong the nanies in the origimd conveyance are

those of Richard iind John Stratton. C)ne of them
was the father of Benjamin, who removed from E:\st

Hampton about 1700 to Fairfield. Cumberland Co.,

X. J., and became the livst of the family of this luime

in New Jer:-ey. (Thoni]ison's "Long Island.";

The subject of our record was a son of ISenjainin

and Sarah, born August, 1705. Of his early life

;ind education we are not informed. He studied

medicine with Dr. P.enjamin Harris, of Piitsgrove,

Salem t.'o., N. ,1. Almost his only book was Cullen's
" First Lines." He married a daughter of his pre-

ceptor before he w:is of age, and first settled in

Clarksboro, Gloucester Co., six tniles from Swedes-

boro. where he began his practice. Ujion the

breaking out of the war in 177ii he g;ive his services

to his country's cause. Alter the war, thouirli he had

a wife and three children, he went to Phiiadel|dii:i,

and attended medical lectures in the I'niversity of

Pennsylvania for one winter. He then removed to

Swedesboro, and entered upon the service of his life

in the practice of medicine. He soon liecame the

leading physician in that jiortion of the State. His

practice, extending over a country of tliirteen or four-

teen miles, taking Swede>boro as a centre, extended in

each direction. He was very popular and eminently

successful. He was also a man of great influence in

civil and political atTairs, was judge of the court, and
administrator and executor of many large estates.

His practice often called him from Woodbury to

Salem, and from the Delaware River to twenty miles

in the interior. His hai.iit was to rise early, do hi=

writing and preparations for the day, breakfa>t by

candle-light, and then start in his two-wdicel sulky,

without a top, and return if he could before night

;

with a change of horses, start again, seldom getting

home till late at night. His students, of wdiich lie

had a number, were employed on his return in com-
jiimnding his medical preparations for the next day's

nece?sitie3.

His obstetrical practice was not correspondingly

large, as at that time and in the sparse population it

was necessarily in the hands of women midwdves,

though his services were always sought in all ilifficult

and [ireternatural cases. He used Sinillie's forceiis,

but was probably not an adept in the employment of

the instrument, as few at tluit time were.

Upon the death of bis wife he married (2) Mis>

Mary Creighton. of Had lonlield. P.y Ids first mar-

riage he had one son, wdio died early, and two

d;nighters. Py his m/coihI marriage he had seven

children, one dying in infancy. Ho was the lather

of the Rev. Samuel V. ^trait-m, of the Protectant

Ejiiscopal Church. :ind the Hon. Clnirlcs C. Stratton,

who was elected Go\ernoi- of the Slide of New Jer-
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sey. Dr. Strattoii was roiiiarkablc tor his strict moral

and religious habits, lie early joineil tlie rrotestant

Ei>isc(i|>al Cliiircli, and was an cllieient iiieinlier.

15eing very lond of music, he usually led the songs

of the congregation. He venerated the Lord's Day,

and so timed his ]irofe.ssioual engagements as to

secure for himself the privileges of the sanctuary.

He retained his predilections for the Puritan faith,

and assembled his t'auiily on Sunday al'tiTuoon to in-

struct them in the Westminster Catechism. He was

possessed of a line, commanding figure, of genial

manners, and Christian tenderness, and full of sym-

pathy. He was one whom everybody loved and re-

spected. As a politician he was a Federalist, and

his influence with the people was such that, with the

exception of si.\ persons, he controlled the entire

vote of the township.

He left a large landed estate, but the fall of prices

after the war of 1S12 very much reduced its value.

He was grandt'ather of Dr. Benjamin Harris Stralton,

of Mount Holly, recently deceased, one of the Fel-

lows of the Medical Society of New Jersey, of which

his grandfather was a member in 17SG, and president

in 17SS.

The following obituary notice was published at the

time of his decease :

"On Sunday, t!ie 29th ult., departe.l ttiis life at liis residence ne.ir

Swedesboro, Gloucester Co., in this State, after .-v short illness. Dr.

James Slratton, aged fitty-seven yeare. Tluis, iu the midst of life and

usefulness, in jiossession of the love and esteem of all ulio knew him,

is this amiable and respectable man
cietybythe hand of death. May his

consolation in the well-grounded hojn

of ODsatisfying enjoyments fur scenes

snatclied from his family and so-

bereaved family and friends find

1 that he has exchanged a world

of bliss and glory.

" Dr. Stratton was of that description of men who are justly styled

. the pillars of society, active, intelligent, sensible, dignified, a Christian

and a patriot. The chasm created by his death will long be marked in

Diournful recollections by his surviving relations and neighboi-s and

fellow-citizens."

His tomb in the old churchyard of the Swedish

Evangelical Lutheran Church of Raccoon (as Swedes-

boro was then called), now Trinity Protestant Epis-

copal Church, bears this inscription :

"Sacred to the memory of

Dr. James Stratton,

who departed this life March ;:!)th, 1.S12, in the

57th year of his life.

With a mind strong and well cultivated, he was

uncommonly useful as a citizen and as a Chris-

tian. His piety and virtue will long be held in remembrance."

James Straiton Genealogy.—Married (1) daughter

of his preceptor, Benjamin R. Harris, and had Anna,

wlio married Dr. J(din L. Stratton ; S:irah, who mar-

ried Edward Carpenter, lather of Hon. T. P. Carpen-

ter, of Camden.

Married (2) daughter of Hugli Crei-hton. and had

Samuel, a clergyman in the E|iiscopai Cliurch, v.'ho

died about fifteen years since.

Charles C, iirst Governor of Xcw .lersoy under

the new constitution.

Maria, who married (1) Dr. Ercuries Fithian, and

(2) Daniel P. Slratton.

Isabella, wlio married Burgh Howey.
Harriet, who married Dr. .Icwcph I'ithian.

Frances, now still living in Pliiladeli)!iia.

Di;. FRcriiiEs B, Fitiii.\x succeeded Dr. James
Strattoii in the practice of medicine in Swedesboro;

was a son of Joel Fithian, who was sheritl' and also

in the Legislature. He studied medicine with Dr.

.Tames Stratton, and marrieil his daughter Maria. In

ISlii he associated with him in ]'ractice Dr. Jose[ih

Fithian. He died siuhlenly in tlie same year. He
was a very popular pliysician, and was much esteemed

I
as a gentlemaii.

Dr.. Daytox Lu.M.Mis, one of the founders of the-

Gloucester County Medical Society in ISIS, was a na-

tive of Salem, !N'. J. He married a Miss Cooper, who
died before him without issue. He )>raetieed medi-

,
cine in Swedesboro for a short time, and afterwards in

AVoodbury, Gloucester Co. He is described as a

dashing, energetic young man, very popular and effi-

cient as a practitioner. He was stricken down by

disease in eariy manhood, which terminated his life

in 1821. Th<? Glovirsto- Herald and Fanner, in the

number for Aug. S, 1821, has the following notice:

"Died, on Snuciay morning hut, at his late residence in Woodbury,

Dayton Lnmmis, 51.D., in the forty..'irst year of his age, of consump-

tion, after an inihspositiou of eight years, which he bore with almost

unexampled patience and resignation. He was a good neighbor, a sin-

cere friend and h-;sband, and he died ;i5 be had lived, beloved and

esteemed by all who knew hiin."

His remains were buried in Christ Church burying-

place, Philadelphia, where was erected a stone bearing

a brief inscription of his age and date of his death.

Dr. '\VlLLli.5t LuMMis was an elder brother of

Dayton. He also practiced in Woodbury, and was a

physician of great experience and intelligence. Dr.

Rush, professor in L'niversity of Pennsylvania, in his

writings upon yellow fever, frequently alludes to Dr.

Lummis. In 1T9S he wrote a letter upon yellow

fever as occurring in Woodbury, to wdiich allusion is

made in Part I., section " Pestilence.'' In the early

part of this century he left .N'ew .Tci'sey, and settled in

Ontario, in tfae State of New York, when it was al-

most a wilderaess.

Dr. Bexja.mix Ei;\\i.v was a practitioner of medi-

cine in Swedesboro early in this century and prob-

ably in the latter part of the last. His outfit was a

poor, raw-'ooaed, sluggish horse of the Rozinante

make, his carriage a rickety, one-horse vehicle called

a .sulky on ta-o wheels, with no top. He was gross

in person, wiih a face rough and red, ornamented by

a nose of the somato pattern, full of brag, and a great

talker. He Jisid the confidence of the people and a

very large practice,' though it was a common saying

in regard of him, " What a pity it is tliat he will

drink!" He died about ]82o. (From the Recollec-

tions of Dr. Joseph Fithian.)

Dr. Is.\.Aci>.\vis, Jr., was oi:e of tlie original found-

ers of the Gloucester C(junty District .Medical Society,

which he joiiieil Dec. 8, ISIS. He settled in Swedes-
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(..ro. ;iii<5 pniclicL-d there for :i luunbor of ye:irs; \v:i^

,,:iii,' iMipuUir lip to tlie time of llev. Mr. Xorniaii

Nj^Ii. vvlioso cauro and cour-^e ho very warmly sup-

i.url'^il, and whioli resulted in much trouhlo in tlio

Kpi-oopal Church at that time. He owned a large

, iri,i verv valuable—in Pittsirrove, ^alcni Co.. and

;i!-<) the place knowu as the Jennings farm, near

.<i\cdc^boro. He afterward lost much of his jiroji-

,itv. and, I understand, renioveil to the western eoiin-

irv. His «'ife was Jliss Sarah Ivans, a very lovely

and estimable lady, and greatly beloved by all who

kn. w her.

])i:. i)AXli:L V.vx,\EM.A.x succeeded liini in prac-

tice, but became discouraged by losing his first pa-

tient, soon left, and settled in Salem County, X. J.

.Joseph Fitiilvx, M.D.—Dr. Filhiau was bom
.Tnne '2o, 1795, in Fairton, Cumberland Co., X. J.,

and s|ient the early years of his lite in Fairfield.

Here he engaged in study followed by a jieriod as

teaclier, after which he prepared lor the Ihiiversity

of Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia, where he graduated.

.Swedesboro was clioseu as his earliest field of labor.

Here he remained one year, and at the expiration of

that time established himself at Woodbury, N. J.,

having entered into partnership with Dr. Eli Ayres,

who soon relinquished his share of the practice, which

was continued uninterruptedly by Dr. Fithian for a

period of half a century. He was married, Nov. 12,

ISlT, to Miss Harriet, daughter of Dr. Stratton, of

Swedesboro, and sister of ex-Governor Stratton, who
died May 9, ISiiO. He was a second time married,

Oct. 28, 1852, to Mi.-.s Hettie G. Cattell, daughter of

Thomas W. Cattell, and sister of ex-United States

Senator Cattell, of Salem, N. J. To this marriage

were born children,—Josephine, wife of Rev. E. W.
Hitchcock, D.D., and Sallie C, who died at the age

of twenty years. Dr. Fithian's death occurred, after

an extended life, memorable for its usefulness, on the

lull of January, ISSl, in his eighty-sixth year. The
following memorial prepared by an attached friend

embodies a ju^t e-timate of hi- character and abilities :

"In Uie il^atli oflir. J. Fitliiiiii, Ilie coniinunily in wlji. li lie lias lived

su long has 6ust»infJ the luss of a veiierahle citizen, liislinfpiished for

hi^. high personal cliaracter and a long career of usefulness both in his

prufessiou and iu his private life. F.ir full half a century he was ac-

tively engaged in his |ir..fe=sioD, and wou for liiniself an enviable repu-

tation for his skill as a physician, and his untiriii- devotion to a large

and widely extended piuctice.

"A man of studious habits, his acute logical mind grasped the princi-

ples upon which the science of medicine is haEed, and doubtless in some
ni.ler field than that in which he located he Would have risen to dis-

tinction among medical celebrities of his age.

"In the earlier years of his professional life he wrote frequently for

the mediad journals, and also prepared liunierous p:ipersof value, which
»ere read at the meetings of the New Jersey Medical Society, and were
pulilished in their annual reports. Among his brethren in New Jereey
he *ia an authority in the profession, and was held iu high enteem as a
luost BucceEsful jiractitioner by many of the eminent medical men of

fhil.idelphia, both of the past and present generation. The Utc Dr.
Cc.rge U. W ood, in his work on the ' I'r.aciice of Medicine,' quotes him
as high authority on some questions of piactice, and that eminent
scholar and autlior, Professor Gross, v,ho knew him personally, spoke
of him since his death to oneof liis nephews in the most complimentary
terms aa a man of note in the profession. After a career of fifty years

10

in active practice, liaving acquired a contpeti-ncy, he retired therefrom

and gave himself u|i almost entirely to what was the greatest pleasure

of his life, rea.ling and study, and for tlie hist fineen years few men
spent more hours with l»x.ks than Dr. Fithian. His extensive read-

ing and his retentive memory furnished his discriminating mind with

,
a rich store of knowledge, whicli made him one of the most interesting

conversationalists I have ever met. To this was added a rac^t imposing

presence, anil a genial and courteous manner, which won the respect

and regar.i of all who ce.me in contact with him. lie was, moreover,

a Christian philosopher. He brouglit to the e.\amination of the

great questions which affect our relations to things beyond the grave

his well-balanced reasoning powers, and while recognizing in its fullest

me.iuing the force of the declaration of the greit aposlle, that 'with-

out controversy great is the mystery ot goilliness,' he accepted the

;

liible as the revealed word of God, and Christ Jesus as the saviour of

mankind. In this faith he lived and died, exercising for more than

fifty yeai-s the office of elder in the I'resbyteiian Ciiurch. Profoundly

I convinced that the liible was the ordained means for the conversion of

the world, he organized nearly fifty years ago the Gloucester County

liible Society ; was its first president, and remained at its hea.l until his

i death. He had passed the extreme limit assigue.l by the I's;ilm st as the

;
duiation of human life, and iu the full possession of all his faculties,

mental and physical, in a beautiful green old age he died, full of years

and full of honors, at his own home, in the liosom of his family, sur-

rounded by those he most loved, and has gone to reap the reward of a

well-spent life.-

Dii. Cit.viii.ES G.VRRisox was born at Deerfield,

Cumberland Co., N. J., March 17, ISOO; studied med-

icine with Dr. Buck, of Bridgeton ; married Hanuah
L. Fithitui, sister of Dr. .Joseph Fithian, before he

was of age, ttiid before he graduated I'rom the Uni-

ver?ity,of Pennsylvania. He entered upon the prac-

! tice of medicine in FairKju, Cui.ibcrland Co., where

;
he remained only about one year, and where his sun,

I

Rev. Joseph Fithian Garrison, M.D., was born. He
I

removed to Clarksboro, Gloucester Co., in 1823, and
I from there to Swedeslioro in 1S24, where he con-

tinued in active practice till stricken down by pa-

ralysis in November, 1871, and died April 12, 1875,

of abscess and softening of the brain, as a sequel* of

! his attack in 1871.

: A warmer-hearted and kindly, generous man than

]

he never lived,—a true friend and brother to all in

i need of help and sympathy. His practice was very

extensive and extended over a large space of country,

keeping him on the road nearly all the time, his

noble and estimable wife and students, of which he

had many, being employed in compounding and pre-

I

paring his medicines in his absence for his uext day'a

necessities. For a long time he kept five liorses, all

, fast drivers, and they had as much as they could do

}

to carry him his rounds among liis many jtatients.

I

As a diagnostician and prognostician he was remark-

j

able, seeming to see almost intuitively just what was

the matter, and the probable results. Was an earnest

!
though humble Cliristian, I'eeling himself or his

I

doings to be nothing, but resting unwavering in his

I

faith in Jesus Christ.

! He was a very successful practitioner, a great

reader, a close, logical thinker, most of his reading

being accomplished while riding over the country

; visiting liis jiatients. He always kept himself well

: booked up in his profession as well as in genera! lit-

erature aiifl the current tojiics of the day. Was an
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earnest, tlioroiiirli Roiniblie;ui, and took tlio di'opest

interest in everytliinf;- iHTtaiuing: totlie late civil wr.r.

Was at one time in ISoJ very an>Lioii> to voliiiitoer as

a surgeon, and drew lots with Dr. Ilalsey as to wliieh

of them shoiild iro, the lot ialliug on Dr. llaUey.

Few leave this world with more warm-hearted Irieiuls

to mourn his loss. He associated his son,

Dr. Joseph Fithiax GAitiusox, with him in

practice in 1S4-"), and they together eontrollerl the

practice in all this part ot" the county. The latter

was born in Fairton, Cumberland Co., Jan. 20,

lS2o; was esiiceially noted as a hard student, a

perfect book-worm, always preferring the compan-

ionship of his father or his books to anything else.

His health not being good, his father bought him a

boat, hoping he would by this be induced to take ex-

ercise in the open air. With this he would row him-

self to some secluded part of the mill-pond which

skirted the town, and there spend the greater part of

the day poring over his books, his most congenial,

chosen companions. His health becoming more en-

feebled he gave up practice, which he found too

laborious and exposing for him, and commenced the

study of divinity, and was admitted to orders early

in 1855, and was immediately called to the rectorship

of St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church, of Cam-
den, N. J., where he has been, and still is, rector

for the past twenty-six years. lie graduated from

Princeton College with high honors, the president

remarking that he was fitted to take the highest posi-

tion in any profession he might choose. He is also a

graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, Medical
,

Department. He is a Mason of high standing, and

has written the most elaiiorate treatise on symbols

and history of ilasonry ever produced, which article

he lias delivered before many large bodies of that

fraternity.

Dk. Luther F. Hai.sey succeeded Dr. Joseph

F. Garrison in the practice of medicine in Swedes-

boro, in January, 1S55 ; was born in Bucks County.

Pa. ;
prepared for college at Woodbridge Hail, at

Perth Amboy, and entered Rutgers College, at Xew
Brunswick; afterwards studied medicine under the

preceptorship of Dr. C. S. Baker,—than whom there

does not exist a clearer-headed or more erudite jjhysi-

cian,—and graduated from Jeiferson Medical College.

After whicii he spent some time in Europe perfect-

ing his knowledge, and upon returning home was

urged to settle in Swede.sboro, where he has lived

ever since, exce[>t the three years he spent as -urieon

in the army, where he occupied im])ortant positions,

generally as one of the chief operators in his corjis.

It has been often said of him, " he is a natural-born

surgeon," in which department especially he has been

most successful.

Dl:. Fl'.AXCl8 H(i(jvi;i;, father of Josej)'.! Hoov.r.

the celebra'ed ink ii-.an, u ho was one of tin- I'ounders

of the Gloucester Count}' Mclical .Society in fieveiii-

ber, IS! 8, practiced in Swede^boro, and af:.-rn.'irds ro-

movcil to Phi!;u!el|>l.i.i. .U one time, while living in

^^^vcde-llo:o, Mitiie cue sciit tor liim in a great hurry to

come and set a broker, leg. He innneaiatciy aitenderi

the call, and i'out;d it w.-is a turkey whose leg wa-

brokcn. He ex;.re>.-ed ::"> inili::nation, but proceeded

to set and s|diut the leg. and gave explicit directions

how to care for tlie patient, and left very soon there-

al'ter, sending in a bill for his professional services.

—

which was cor.t^>led, but which he recovered by pros-

ecution.

Di;. JEf.KMiAit J. Fosn:K settled in Woodbury,
and ]iracticeJ there extensively and very successfully,

and was very popular with his patrons and the whole

community ; w.as one of the founders of the Gloucester

County Medical Society.

Di!. CiiAKLES F. Clark practiced in W(iodbury

for about fifty years; graduated from the Fniver-ity

of Pennsylvania; joined the County ^ledical Society

May -1. 1S36; wa.s quite a noted surgeon, arid a very

able, successful, and jiopular practitioner. He was

greatly beloved by all who knew hiiu, and was es-

pecially noted as a friend and helper to all young
practitioners; hence did probably the largest consul-

tation practice in this part of the State. He had

many students, some of whom became the most able

and eminent men of the country.

Drs. Ezra Baker, Bowman, Hendry, Samuel Har-

ris, Lorenzo Fisler. Thomas Hendry, William Hunt,

John C. Warner, Charles D. Hendry, J. P. Thorn-

ton, and I. S. Mulford all lived in or practiced in

the county, and were meiubers id' the County Med-

ical Societ}', and were active and efiicient practi-

tioners of medicine.

Dr. Thomas J. SArxDEit.s graduated from the

L'niversity of Pomsylvania, and settled in Wood-
bury, and was a very successful and acceptable practi-

tioner. Joined the County Medical Society June lo,

1846, and was a very earnest, active member.

He remove<I to the western country about ISoij or

1857, ami was much missed by liis many friends, an'l

esj-'ecially his professional brethren.

Dk. Juiix R. Siri<;L>;R graduated March ]^, !S2'',

trom Jeiferson Medical College. Settled in Mantua,

I'ormerly called Carperiter's Landing. Joined the

County Medical Society, June 16, 1S46. Was ap-

pointed judge of the court for sever.al terms, and his

judgments wer*; very seldom disputed or reversed by

higher courts. He always leaned to mercy's side,

feeling and knvwing the imperfections of humanity.

He always kej-t open liou-e, and very often enter-

tained his protVsional brethren at his truly hospitable

house and table. Was elected president of the State

Medical Society in 1859, which body, as well as the

county society, he very often represented as delegate

to national and other .State societies. He was quite

an active ijolitician, and was elected State senator.

L'l;. Ben.tamix p. Howeli..—Truly "a gentle-

m.i.n ot the oid scho(d," always dignified, courteous,

ai.d scrar-iulo'jsly [:o!ite in all his intercourse, ar.d
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ariv iiRO p;i*siiii: liiiii on the ^trci't uoulil iiistinclivoly

;iirn around after ]i:H#in<: and take ;i pndonged look

:it liini.

A graduate of the I'niversity of reniisylvaiiia. and

bceame a member of tlie county society, June lii, 184i!.

Dr.. Bkxjamix F. CitAni.i.M practiced a sliort

time at Mullica Hill, then removed to Delauare.

Joined the County Medical Society in .Tunc, l--}i;.

I'lulerstand he lias since died.

Du. Elijah \Vili;y graduated from .Tellerson

Medical College, settled in Suedcsboro, and was a

very excellent and successful practitioner, and would

have ranked very high in the prot'ession had he not

been claimed so young as a victim of consumption,

•loined the County Medical Society, June, 1S4(5. Died

in February, 1S47, and was succeeded by his brother

George, lie continued active practice up till within

two days of his death, and even tried to dress and

ride the day before he died, but was wholly unable.

A man of great character and indomital.ile persever-

ance.

Dr. GeoR(;e AVii.ky graduated from Jefferson

Medical College; settled in Swedeshoro after bis

brother Elijah's death, but in about three years there-

after removed to Brideshurg, Pa. ; again back to

Swedesboro in 1862, and again back to Bridesburg

in 1805.

Dr. Pl_ i;l>EK >ettled in Swedesboro in 1S40,

but only remained here some lour months.

Dr. John Gillmax also practiced in Swedesboro

for a short time, and boarded with Mr. and Mrs. E.

C. Talman, as did also Drs. Elijah and George Wiley,

Purdee, and Reeves.

Samuel T. Miller, M.D.—The ancestors of Dr.

Miller were of Irish birth. His grandfather was John
Miller, who married Betsey Borough, and had chil-

dren,—Borough, John B., James, .Sarah (Mrs. Elias

Kaigu, of Camden), Abigail (ilrs. William Beck, of

Philadelphia), and Ann i Mrs. V\'il!iain Uendersonl.

John B. was born on May 12, 17'.'7, in Glouce.-ter

County, and during his active life engaged largely in

farming and the shipping of produce, principally in

Greenwich township. He was early a Democrat,

but later espoused the principles of the Piepnbliean

party, and was honored by both parties with orlicial

position, having been thrice representative in the

State Legislature and judge of the County Court, as

also an early justice of the peace. He married Miss

Elizabeth A., daughter of Samuel Tyler and Grace

Ambler, of Salem, and had children,—.-Vbiguil W.
(Mrs. A. AV. H. Hall), Samuel T., Lydia A. (Mrs.

James M. Roe), Emily (Mrs. George H. Gaunt),

Anna (Mrs. Z. Sickler), Edward G., Lizzie (Mrs.

Daniel V. Summerell), Charles F., and John Mason
(deceased). Mr. Miller died April i], lS-08, in his

sixty-first year. His widow still .lUrvivt-s, in her

eighty-fourth year. Their son, Samuel T., the sub-

ject of this brief biography, was born Nov. 21, 1826,

in Greenwich tov/nship, Gloucester Co. He enjoyed

in yiuitli liberal advantages of education at Penning-

ton. X. .1., where his studies were continued until his

twenty-tirst year. Ho then decided upon a jiro-

fessional career, and choosing that of medicine, en-

tered the otlice of Dr. Joseidi C. Weatherby, of Chirks-

boro, where his studieswere continued for tiiree years,

meanwhile attending lectures at the medical depart-

ment of the I'niversity of Pennsylvania, fnnn v>-hicb

he graduated in 1S.3(I. The village of Harrisonville.

in Gloucester County, lirst oilered an inviting tield,

where he remained one year, and then became estab-

lished as a practitioner in Paulsboro, his present

residence. His quick intuition, discretion in prac-

tice, and thorough knowledge of the science of medi-

cine readily obtained for him an extended and profit-

able practice. He has recently relinquished the

arduous laliors of his profession, and devoted his

time to the manag<?ment of his three productive

farms, and to the interests of the Delaware River

Railroad, of which he is secretary and treasurer.

The doctor, in 1862, entered the army as assistant

surgeon of the Twelfth New .Jersey Volunteers, and

served for three years, during which time he was

delegated to hospital duty, and participated in many
engagements, his services having ended with the close

of the conflict. He is an active member of both State

and County Medical Societies. Dr. ^Miller is in poli-

tics a Democrat. He has been identified with his

township as freeholder for successive terms, and was

appointed by Governor McClellan judge of the Court

of Common Pleas, as also a second term by Governor

Ludlow. He has for years been actively interested

in the cause of education, and officiated as superin-

tendent of schools for his township. The doctor was

married, ilarch 4, 1856, to Miss Fannie M., daughter

of Jacob and Mary D. Price, of Paulsboro. Their

children are John B. and !JLary E. Mrs. Miller

having died Oct. 26, 1879, he married, Jan. 11, 1882,

Miss Jennie L.. daughter of John F. Forepaugh, of

Philadeljdiia, and his wife, .Jane Learning, of Cape

yiny County, X. J.

Dr. R, S. Graham was son of Rev. Graham,
Presbyterian minister of Woodbury, where he settled

in practice after graduating, but soon removed to

Chester, where he became a very popular and highly

respected practitioner.

' Dr. Robert S. Smallwuod graduated from Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, and practiced for a short

time in Woodbury, but was soon carried off by that

fell destroyer, consumption.

Dr. Sa.muel F. Fisler graduated from Jefferson

Medical College in spring of 1844; settled in Clay-

ton, formerly called Fislerville or town ; has ever

proved a very pojiular and successful physician, clear,

close thinker, and close observer; joined the county

society in 1851.

Dr. Hexry C. Clark graduated from the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, and joined the county :-o-

ciety in 1854; settled in Woodbury in practii-e with
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his father, Dr. C. F. Chirk. In ISoG ho wrote an ehibo-

rale o>s:i_v on " Am|nit;uion.>,'' which is aiiioiisr the

papers of tlie cotuily society, beiiii; so reriue--.ted by

said society. In ISGl he went out as vokmteer sur-

geon in the late war of the Rebellion, in which ?cr-

viee he fiUevI ni.iny proniinent ]iositions, and both

there and at home he has been ever held in the

highest esteem and eonlideiice.

Di;. Jamt.- 1>. Waki; graduated from the University

of rcnn^ylvania ; settled in Mullica Hill; after a lew

yearr removed to Davenport, Iowa. Keturned alter

some \ ears and settled in Pedricktowi], t^alem Co.,

where he became quite jiopular, and gathered (piite a

fortune. After tlie death of his most estimable wife

he removed to Bridgeton, Cumberland Co., but; not

succeeding very well he returned to Pedriektown,

much to the satisfaction of many of his patrons.

Dr. Joux H. A.-hcraft graduated irom Jetterson

Medical College in 1S55; joined the county society

the same year; first settled in Auburn, tbrmerly

Sculltown, Salem Co., but soon removed to ilullica

Hill, Gloucester Co., where he has resided ever since,

and is a very sensible, judicious, popular, sell'-reliant,

and no better man living to meet in consultation.

Dr. Jacob T. Fisler graduated in 1S55 from Jef-

ferson iledical College, aud settled in Ilarrisonville,

Gloucester Co., where he became very popular aud

successful as a practitioner; was a great horseman,

and always drove a magnificent team.

Dr. Andrew J. McKelway graduated from Jef-

ferson Medical College: became a member of the

Gloucester County 3Iedical Society. April, 1S59. He
first jpracticed in Trenton, y. J., afterwards at Black-

woodtown, and then went out as volf.nteer surgeon

of the Eighth liegiment of Xew Jersey Volunteers.

Ou his return from the war he settled in AVilliams-

to'.vn, wdiere he still resides, though now much broken

in health. One of the most companionable, genial,

and thoroughly-posted gentlemen I ever met. Has
probably one of the most extensive libraries of any

member of the professiim in the State.

Dr. John Shoemaker, a bright, active, energetic

physician, a native of Pennsylvania, settled in Bridge-

port and practiced two or three years, and the war
breaking out, he entered the army as a surgeon, and

served with much distinction.

A. A. Smith, M.D.—John Smiiii, tlie ipr.igeiiitor of

the Smitli family to which belongs Dr. A. A. Smith,

came to America in 1772, and settled in Atlantic

County, N. J. ; he had ^ixty thousand acres of laud,

which were granted to hira by tlie English crown, in

the counties of Gloucester, Cumberland, Salem, and
Atlantic. The title-deeds to this land are now in the

possession of his descendants, held by them as heir-

looms. As .shown by the grant made to him, he was

in the mother-country a man of prominence. He was

also very wealthy, wliieh gave him a prominent posi-

tion in the colonies. He established on Staten Island

and in Philadelphia silk-lace-weaving establishments,

all of which were tle.^troyed during the Kevolutionarv

war. He espoused the cause of the colonics, and in

connection with his fimily fitted out two vexel,

as privateers, which did gooil service on the Jer-uv

coast. As soon as tiie English government learncl

of his disloyalty liis e.-tates in ]->ngland were eoiili-.

eated and lie was disinherited by his lather, whicli,

with the destruction of his jirojierty in Pliiladelphia

and on Staten Island, reduced the lainily iVom wealth

and atiluence to abject poverty. He married Marv

Ireland, also of English descent, who bore him chil-

dren as lollows.—Edward, Christiana, Margaret. Mary.

J(ihn, Micajali, Fannie, Asa, Leah, Sarah, Ruth, au.l

Daniel.

Of the children, Asa was born in Atlantic County,

where he grew to manhood, and in 1794 married Abi-

gail Dennis. Their children were Absalom, Mary.

Sarah, Martha, Jcdiu, Charles, William, and Tlioma~.

He became a Methodist preacher, and was one of the

pioneer itinerant preachers of Jersey. He moved l"

Wilmington, Del., where he served as presiding elder

of the Wilmington Conference. His son Charles was

born in Wilmington, Del., Nov. 10, ISIO. He
(Charles) learned the trade of wheelwright in Phila-

delphia, and became su]ierinteiideut of a large manu-

facturing estalilishment in that city, wliich position

he held three years. He was then induced hy Sur-

geon John B. McClellan to study medicine and sur-

gery under his instruction at the Jefferson Medicai

College in Philadelphia, after which he practiced

medicine in that city and Wilmington until INod.

when he removed to Malaga, in Gloucester County.

N. J., wlicre he practiced until his death, which oc-

curred June G. Is72. He married Miss Sarah Clark,

of an old English family, in Ls-:'.7. Their children

were Asa, Malis^a, Isaac P., ^latilda, Sarah T..

Thomas J., Martha Jane, Charles F., and Mary A.

Asa, the subject of this sketch, was born in Malaga,

March 20, 1S3S, where he grew to manhood. The
foundation of his education was laid at the district

school of his native town and tVom private teachers.

His father intended he should enter the navy, but the

opposition of his mother tVustrated the plan. He
studied engineering and architecture, but it being

decided that he should adojjt his father's profession,

he, in October, ISOl. entered the University of Penn-

sylvania as a medical student, and in less than two

weeks thereafter was offered a commission as acting

assistant surgeon United States army, which he de-

clined. In November he was appointed acting "med-
ical cadet,'' United States army, at Satterlee, United

States general hospital. West Philadelphia, where he

remained until the close of the war. After graduating,

March, 1SG4, he was then appointed acting assistant

surgeon United States army. As a token of their

good will and appreciation of his skill and care the

members of his ward presented him with a beautiful

sword, which the doctor keeps as a memento of by-

'jone davs. In 18'JG he came home to Malaga and

M
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f.ninuMiood ^Ile pnictice of medicine with his f:ithcr.

\-'.. r liis t":itlicr's de:itli theentiie pracuce fell to him,

, .,i lio h;is kept it ever since. He still rctmiins in

>!.i!:i?;i, where he has .1 beautiful home and an ex-

i,.ii»i\c and successful practice, ('•n tlie :23d day of

Au.-ust, 1S70, he married Mi~s .Mary P., daughter of

iMiiiol H.and Elizabeth (Hathaway Howlaud. She

«,,, horn in South Dartmouth, Mass., June 10, 1S40.

I'hiv have had one child, Sarah H., born June (i,

1-72, died April I'J, 1S70.

Di;. ArGl'sTis V. Hi-.i',.M.VNX, a Pennsylvania

(icrman, impulsive and nt' a very (juick temper, ncrv-

ii-lv constituted, while out gunning one day first

di-covered he was blind in one eye. He soon lost

;|]C sight of the otlier, which so depressed him that

IjO is supposed to have committed suicide by [loison.

lie practiced at Bridgeport, and joined the County

.Medical Society, October, lS6t3, and was allowed to

resign in 1S72.

Dr.. Epward L. ItEr.VES settled in Paulsboro in

ISCC, joined the society in October the same year,

and was dropped from the rolls in 1S74.

Di:. AxoRF.w P. CtT..vxiii:x settled at Mantua in

1SG7, and joined the county society the same year.

.Alterwards studied divinity, and acted as a lay reader

for two or three years. Afterwards removed to Cum-
berland County, X. J., and resumed the practice of

medicine.

Di;. WiLLi.v.M H. Ti-f.XEi;, a native of Mantua,

Gloucester Co., wlien but a small boy determined to

get a good education, and spent all bis leisure time

from farm work in study, borrowing works of the best

authors. Graduated from the University of Penn-
sylvania in 1867, and was admitted to membership
in the county society same year. He did his own
thinking, and was one of the brightest and most

highly-esteemed physicians of the county; wrote and
read several very interesting and instructive essays,

which were read before the county and State so-

cieties, and copies requested for publication. He
was a prominent member of several secret societies.

Not being well, he took by mistake about five grains

of suljdiate of morphia instead of sulphate of quinia,

as he supposed, and died from its efl'ects, in August,

1S7G.

Dr. W.^i.Tiii; M. W.vy settled for a few months in

Mullica Hill, joined the society, but soon left the

county.

John Down Heeit.\ge was born at Hurffville,

Gloucester Co., X. J., Sept. 14, 1837. He received

a common-school education, and afterwards spent
two j'ears at Pennington Seminary. He was then
cnjployed for some time as teacher of the school at

the place of !:is nativity. Upon deciding to study

medicine, lie entered the oilice of Cljarles C. Clark,

-'^I.D., of Woodbury, one of the most di.-tingui-hed

surgeons and skillful pTuctitioners of medicine in

Giouce.-ter County, ai-d after pur-uing his studies for

three years graduated at t!ie University of Pennsyl-

vaiiia in March., 1SG2, liaviog Iveen employed during

the last year of his studies as medical cadet at Sattcr-

Ice General Hospital. After practicing medicine a

sliort time at his Ijorne he was commissioned .assistant

surgeon Eleventh Xew .Jersey Volunteers, joining th.e

regiment at Falmouth, Va., and remaining with it

until it was mustered out of service at the rlosp of

the war. He was taken prisoner at lleam's Station,

am! sent to Hill's Corps Hospital, where he was put

in charge of three hundred Federal wounded who
had been taken prisoners at the above battle, and

gave them attention until they were sent to Rich-

mond for exchange, at'cer which he reported to Libby

prison, and was soon after exchanged. He served

with his regiment at Gettysburg, Manassas Gap. W'.i-

deruess, Spottsylvania, Cold Harbor, and battles and

skirmishes before Petersburg. At the close of the

war he began the practice of medicine at Glassboro,

K. J., where he still resides. He has performed suc-

cessfully several amputations, one at the shoulder-

joint, and many of the minor operations of surgery.

He is a society man, and was elected Grand Chan-

cellor of the State Knights of Pythi:T*, and served

two terms as representative of the State to the Su-

preme Lodge; is a member of the Grand T-odge of

Masons, Grand Lodge of Red Men, a member of the

I. O. of O. F., American Mechanics, Heptasophs,

State Medical Society, Gloucester County Medical

Society, and Salein County r^Iedical Society.

He married, May 26, 1SG9, Elizabetli Fisler Shivers,

of Swedesboro township, and ha-, three chiidren.

Dr. Paul S. Heritaui;. brotlier of the above, a

graduateof the L'uiversity of Pennsylvania in March,

1S72. Settled first in HufiVille, but upon the death

of Dr. Turner removed to il'antua. where he estab-

lished himself iu a good practice, and was deservedly

popular and successful. He died in the autumn of

18S3.

Dr. L. a. D. Allex, graduate of the University

of Pennsylvania. Studied pharmacy first, and settled

in Woodstown,, Salem Co., though his practice ex-

tended into Gloucester County, whose society he

joined in October, 18G9. Wholly and enthusiastically

devoted to his profession. Very pojiular as a physi-

cian, and as a citizen and gentleman. Has written

several articles on professional subjects read before

the society, wliich were thankfully and acceptably

received.

Drs. Hugh Davis, Edward Hance, .Andrew J. Mc-

Pherson, I. P. Bennett. J. E. Clawson, E. Hance,

Jr., T. B. Castle, John M. Summerill, J. E. Garrison,

William B. Christine all practiced in dilTerent parts

of the county, but only for a short time, and were

pleasant gentlemen.

Dr.. CiiARL):s HiTCitXER practiced at Elmer,

Salem Co. Joined countv society in 1870, but sofui

gave it up and went into the drug business.

Dr. Ali'FI'.t PoRfit practiced at Hardingvillc, and

since removed to CUivion. Graduate of .Teiferson
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Med'u';il College, and ;idiiiittcd meiiilier of society

in Oct.iber, 1S71.

Dlt. GKOi;t:E C IjAW^. a native of renn-ylvania,

first studied the iKunaopatliie system, but seeing its

unreliability in critical cases, gave it up and gradu-

ated from tliC Univer.-ity of Pennsylvania, March,

IS'], and was admitted into the society, January, 1S72.

lie Settled in Paulsboro. and worked himself into a

large and lucrative practice. A thoroughly conscien-

tious Christian gentleman, strong Episcoj'alian, and

was the main mover in establishing the church of

that town. His especial forte is chemistry. A great

reader and a thorough student, a warm-hearted and

true iVicnd, lovinvr always to do some one good.

Dii. William H. Iszakd graduated from Jcli'erson

Medical College in March. 1>70. started practice in

Elmer, Salem Co., his practice extending into Glouces-

ter County. Admitted to memlier-liip in county so-

ciety January, 1S72. Was elected State senator from

Salem County, where be did much got,.! work. Several

years since be reniovi'd to Camden, wiiere he now
reside-;, and is doing a good work ajid prolitable busi-

ness.

Di;. Ch. Grant Gaeri.?ox, son of Dr. Ji.seph F.

Garrison, born in Swedesboro. Was educated at

Lawrenceville and University of I'enn?ylvania, and

graduated from medical department of the latter in-

stitution, and commenced practice in Swedesboro.

Contiiuied there about six years, and then studied

law and removed to Camden, where he is a rising and

popular lawyer. As a practitioner he was very pop-

ular and very succes>lul. Was recently appointed

counselor for the Episcopial diocese of Xew Jersey.

Dl;. John 15. Kkasby graduated from University

of Pennsyhania in 1.S.J4, was prolessor of obstetrics

in njedical college in Georgetown, l->. C. .\fterw:'.rds

settleil in Woodbury, \vhere he still reside^, much re-

spected and deservedly popular with the people.

Dr. Albert Trenciiard graduated from Jetierson

Medical College in February, 1S75, settled in Wil-

liamstown, and was there very po])ular. xVt'terwards

removed to Mantua, where he now resides.

Dr. Eugexe E. De Drufft, a native of Salem

County, X. J., studied medicine with Dr. ^Mayhew

Johnson, was also in his drug-store for several years.

Graduated from Jefferson Medical College in March,

lS7o, and joined the society in April of the same year.

Settled in Mullica Hill, and is much beloved and es-

teemed by a large circle of friends and patrons. Re-

signed from the society because he keeping a druL'-

store felt he had to keep and sell proprietary medi-

cines.

Di;. Henry Buckingham graduated J'rom Co-

lumbia College. 1S74, and joined tlie county society

in Ai»ril, 187o. Settled in Clayton, and is deservedly

esteemed and popular, and a most excellent physician.

Die. Mo>i;s J. Pauliung, graduate of Univer-ity

of Pennsylvania, ISGG, and joined the county society

in April, 187G; settled in Daretown, Salem Co., near

the county line. A noble man, and an excellent phy-

sician and surgeon.

Dr. ElGl.NE T. Ol,ll'li.\.Nr, a native of Burlington

County, gracluated iVom the University (i( Pennsyl-

vania, and lirst ^ctt!^d along the seashore, at Manaluuv-

kin, when, finding the rides too long and the pay too

?niall, he removed to Bridgeport, where he has become

a very successful and popular jiractitioner.

Dr. Thomas B. Ti'i;ner, a native of Gloucester

County, graduated from Princeton and the medicai

de|iartment of the University of Pennsylvania: first

settled in Mount Holly, removing from thence to Har-

risonville, where he practiced a few years, and then

retired to a farm, pret'erring the latter to the practice

of medicine.

Dr. Isaiah 1>. Clawso.v graduated from the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania ; settled in Woodstown, where

he amassed considerable property ; was a noble, big-

hearted man, and an excellent physician ; was di-

rector ol' tile bank of that borough up to the time of

his death. He died from apoplexy. A great loss.

Dr. Ur.iAH Gn.MAN. a native of Salem County,

graduated from Jel^eI^on Medical College, and was

admitted to membership in county society, October,

lS7i;. He entered the army in the Twelfth Regiment

New Jersey Volunteers as surgeon, and upon his re-

turn from the war in MCid he settled in \\'ood.-town,

where he still resides.

1>R. Samuiil F. Si'ANGKR, a native of Gloucester

County, and student of Dr. John Down Heritage,

graduated from JetTerson Medical College in 1875, and

joined the society in October, 1870. He first settled

in Williamstown, but after a year or two removed to

Harriscmville, where lie resides, and is popular and

successful. "He loves politics better than eating,"

though he does not allow liiraself to be carried, away

by it from his profe::sioiial duties.

Dr. Ben.jamin F. Buzhy, a native of Burlington

County; studied medicine with Dr. J. P. Thornton,

of Mount Holly; graduated from the University of

Pennsylvania, afterwards spending some time in Vi-

: enna [lerfecting his professional knowledge; settled

in Swedesboro
;
joined the county society in January,

1S7'J; a good, safe practitioner.

Dr. Luther M. Halsi:y-, a native of Gloucester

County, son of Dr. L. F. Halsey, was educated at

;
Lehigh University, and graduated from Jetierson

Jledical College; settled in practice in Williams-

town, wdiere he is deservedly very popular, and has

ii very large practice; was offered a responsible posi-

tion of trust in the capjacity ofsurgeon, but preferred

• the retirement and independence of private practice.

Dr. Mile^ Synott was born ai Fislervillc, now

;
Clayton; studied medieine with Dr. Jacob Fisler,

and graduated from .fefferson Medical College. He
married Miss Harriet Whitney, a .si?ter of Messrs.

Thomas and Samuel \\Tii!ney, the great glass men
of Glassboro. Lie began practice at Chew's Land-

ing, Camden Co., but soon removed to Glassboro,

i I
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wluro lie did n very larco bii-iiu>-^, and luui ;ui invi-

;iM<' rtpiitMiidii :n :ui oli-'.ftrioi.Tn. He «:v~ i^'oiilinr

.liid ccci-iitric. :uul Coiul of ;i liiir d..ui)ie-loain. uliicli

In- :llw3V^ drove. He died in ISliii, and na- jueeeeded

l,v Pr. J. Down HeritaL'e.

I)K. Maktin SyNdi I, a brother of L'r. Miles. He
H.Mi ?Hidieii niedieine uith Dr. Jacob Filler, and

t-raduated froMi Jeiiersoii Medical Coilcje: settled in

I'.l.ickuoodtown, wliere lu* did a lafLre business, and

was c-teenied as a superior |diysician. and \va^ s-nc-

ceedcHl by Dr. Urannin.

Di:. Jacou FifI.Ei: was anion;.'- the oldest practi-

tioners of whom we have any knowledge in the

county. He settled in his native place, Fislerville,

now Clayton, and did a very large and widely-ex-

tended business, extending over a diameter of more

than twenty miles; was a very active member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church and a Incal preacher in

said church. He did a very large obstetrical practice,

in which lie had a very wide reputation.

Dr. James C. Weatiietjiy was born in Clarks-

boro, Gloucester Co., X. J. He received a very liberal

education, graduating from Kenyon College, Ohio,

and received his degree of A.M. in 1S46. He was

considered a very tine Latin scholar.

He studied medicine with Dr. Charles F. Clark, of

Woodbury, and attended a I'uU curriculum of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, from which institution he

graduated in March, ISOT. In June, lS-10, upon the

reorganizati*)n of the county society after a tempo-

rary suspeii:-ion he was elected to membership and

appointed on the board of cen^ors by the State Med-
ical Society, wliicli po^ition lie lield with honor to

himself and to the societies as well as the profession

for over thirty years. In April, 1>-J7, he settled in

his native town, where he still practices and is highly

esteemed by a large circle of friends and patrons. He
ha-s filled the position of president of the county so-

ciety many times, and treasurer and secretary of the

same for many years, and frequently entertained the

members of the county ^(jciety at his hou-e. He is

the oldest active practitioner in the county, and is

also senior warden of St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal

Church of Clark-iboro.

Dr. Thomas PEEVEi was born in Gloucester

County, near Clarksboro ; was a brother of the Hon.
Joseph L. Piceves, of Clarksboro, who =ervcd our

county in the State Senate with great credit to him-

self and satisfaction to the people.

He studied medicine with Joseph C. AS'enthorby,

A.M., M.D., and graduated from the I'nivcrsity of

Pennsylvania, April 4, 1S4'>, his the.-is being upon

ei'llejisy, which received high commendation from

the faculty.

He first settled in Penn-grove, Salem Co., where
he was a very siiccc-iful ]iractitic/iitr, and was very

I'opular. In Jsj-t he removed to Swede-i/Mro, where

he practiced ab<jut tuo years, still let.lining many of

his old families in Salem Couiitv.

In February, IS.'iT, he was attacked with malignant

internal ery-ipelas, .-ind luing of a delic.ite c<in~titu-

tiiin he >oon fell a victim to the terrible epidemic

which prevailed that year so fatally.

Jo.-i:rn P). POE, M.D.—The great-grandparents of

Dr. Poe were Abrani and Chri-tiana Koe. wliu^c si>n

Henry, his erandtather, was born May L'i1, 1704, in

Camden (now Glouce-ter Couiny\ where he culti-

vated t!ie larni at jMe-ent owned by the doet'ir. He
married Ann, daughter of James and Ann Jagj;ard,

whose birth occurred Oct. 4. 17C0. Their cliildren

were Christiana, born in 17S0; Ann. in 17S-; Robert,

in 17S4: Chri-tiana {'2d], in 17.So; William, in 17S7;

Henry, in 17S0: James i" ^~^-: Charles, in 17P4;

Abraham, in 17f'0; Rebecca, in 17PS ; David, in IsOO;

Susanna, in IsO-O. David, of this number, was bora

Feb. 4. ISOO, and residej.1 at Had>lont'ieId. Camden

Co.. X. J., where he en.'au'cd in mercantile piir-uits,

though also a successiul I'armer. He married Rebecca

S.. daughter of Joseph and Susan Ldsjdiain. born

Xov. G, 1797, in Philadelphia, who-^e children were

Henry, born in 1S2-3; Susan (Mrs. James Murnhy),

in 1S27; Rebecca iMrs. Charles 0. Morris i, in 1.S30;

David (deceased); Anna t:Mrs. D. W. C. Morris), in

1.S32; David {2d], in 1S34; Joseph B. : Eii.-abeth

(deceased), in ISoS. Joseph P.. the subject of this

biography, was born Feb. 2i3, 18oG, at Haddontield,

where his childliood was passed. Hi.s advantages of

education were liberal, the earliest instruction being

imparted at a select school, after which he repaired to

Mount Flolly and Princeton, and entered Princeton

College in IS-jo, from which he graduated in IS'iS.

He soon after became a student of the medical depart-

ment of the Uuiversity of Pennsylvania, from which

he received his diploma in ISdl. The doctor made

Philadelphia hi^ fir^t f.eld of labor, and in lio2 en-

tered the army as assistant surgeon in connection

with hospital work, remaining in the service until

Is'Go. when his practice in Philadelphia was resumed.

In IS'IO, having determined to retire from prof^^s-ional

labor, he purchased the homestead of hi^ irandi'itiier,

wliich has been a taraily seat for one huadrei and

twentv-five years, and ha= found both rest and change

in the pleasurable avocation of the farm, especially-

in the department of market gardening. He was mar-

ried, Xov. 22, 1S04. to Mary K., daughter of Tliomas

and Rachel J. Caldwell, of Phihideli)hia. Their ciiil-

dren are Josej'ii D., Jr., born in 1S67; Augu-:a C, in

1.^70; Susan, in 1572; James M.. in 1 s7o ;
Mary K.,

in l.SSl, who died in 1SS2 ; and Howard, in l-^J.

Dr. Roe votes the I'LCpuiilican ticket in politics, and

while earnest in his zeal for the succo-s of the party,

cares little for the honors within its gift. He is an

elder in the Pre-^byterian Churcli of Woodbury, as

were his father and grandfather before him.

HomtEOpaths.— Dr. William A.Ga-h.ne:: -titled

in Wow.ibury, where ho did a larL-e and p.-.^iitable

ba-ine-s; wa^ profes-or of anatomy, and was a very

bright man and a very fine oi'Crator. He was a stii-
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dent of Trofcssor T. D. MiUter :iiul a gradiuite from

Jollersoii MedieMl Collcfre. He served very credita-

bly in the urniy as surgeon in a I'ennsylvania regi-

ment.

Dr.. Danikl K. Gai:pni:i:, a native of Pennsyl-

vania, settled in Woodbiuy, N. J. ; graduated from the

Pennsylvania Medical College. }Ic did a very exten-

sive practice, made considerable money, and was very

popular.

John Fi;r,i:iir.KY MfS(n;Avr.. JI.D., the subject of

this sketch, was burn in Berks County, Pa., in city

of Reading, on the 20th day of March, 1S32. His

father, Isaac Musgrave, was a civil engineer, and

came from Baltimore; was of Irisli descent. His

mother, lOmily Prince, was of the old Freedley family

of Montgomery County, Pa., old original German
settlers in that county, and were prominent land-

holders. H(m. John P'reedley, a great-uncle, was

the representative in Congress for two terms from

that district, lie was named al'ter him, and was

educated by him. Having received a full course at

the Xorristown Academy, was [ilaced under private

instruction in several branches, became a student of

medicine under Samuel Freedley, and graduated from

the Homa^opathic College of Pennsylvania in the year

1S53, and attended the University of Pennsylvania,

and graduated in l.S"i4. Was two years Central Dis-

pensary physician, an<l one year resident physician to

the Pennsylvania Hospital. In the year 1SG2 entered

the army, and served during the war a.s an assistant

surgeon of United States Volunteers. In July, 1S(>5,

was ap])ointed physician to the steamship "Circas-

sian," the first American line of steamers to Ger-

many, which was beached during the heavy storms

of December on Island Madam. During this dis-

aster he received some internal injuries, and was ad-

vised on his return to Philadelphia to go to the

country to practice for benefit of his health, and in

1SG6 he located in Swedesboro, in which place he

met with an unusual success, and has done one of the

largest county practices, and been universally es-

teemed as a successful practitioner in the homruo-

pathic school.

Dii. Jacob I^gaed, a native of Gloucester County,

N. J., was employed as a very popular and successful

teacher for a number of years. In 1867 studied medi-

cine, and graduated from Hahnemann Medical College

in 1870, and settled in Glassboro, where he still re-

sides and is very much respected.

Dr.. Isaac Coopke, a native of Xew Jersey, settled

in Mullica Hill, where he became heavily involved

financially, and from there removed to Trenton, v.diere

he still resides.

Di!. Ai.i;i;i!T T. Beckett, a native of Gloucester

County, N. J., graduated from the Hahnemann Med-

ical College in 187.3, and settled in Mullica Hill,

where he remained about two years, and then removed

to Salem, N. J., wdiere he now resides.

Dli. H. L. Stamisach, a native of I'hiladeljihia,

Pa., graduated in 1879 from the Hahnemann Medical

College, settled in Mullica Hill, thence to Woodbuiy,

where he entered in partnersliip with Dr. Mcticorgr.

Dr. Wai.i.aci: Mc(ii;<i!'.i.i;, a native of New Ku.:-

land, graduated in ISiJS. He practiced awhile in th,-

Moliawk Valley, and settled afterward in Woodbury,

where he threw his whole energies into practice and

improving the city, and took a very active part in

Sunday-sch.ools and in temperance, and has been

president of the Temperance Alliance for a number

of years.

Dr. Clai'.f.xci: G. Arroit, a native of Gloucester

County, graduated 1879; settled in Salem, N. J..

where he practiced about two years, and afterward

removed to his native place, Woodbury, where he now

resides and i)ractices.

Eclectic Practitioners.—Dr. J. Pomroy settled

from New York in Coxe's Hill, now Jetierson, where

he did quite a large business and was very popular.

After residing here for several years he removed to

St. Louis, :\Io., where he died.

Dr. Fr.EiiERlCK CtJTTER came from New England,

and settled first in Bridgeport, and afterward removed

to Mullica Hill. He was a very plausible and popu-

lar man, and did a large business, and though of a

tine physique, went down in rapid consumption, and

died at about forty-four years of age.

Dr. Ciiai\max settled in Harrisonville, w here

he remained but a short time, and removed to the

West.

Dr. LiPPixcoTT settled in Harrisonville, l>ut

soon left. He afterward graduated in some Western

school, and settled in the oil region of Pennsylvania.

Dr.. WlxsLOVV Jacksox came from New England

;
as a school- and music-teacher, took up medicine, and

practiced in Bridgeport, where he still resides.

CHAPTER XXXI.

REBELLION HI.-TORY OF GLOUCE.STER COUNTY.

As early as April 23, ISGl, the board of freeholders,

inspired by the patriotism which the assault on the

American flag in Charleston harbor aroused through-

out the nation, adopted the following resolution :

" Ke-vthed. That a sum not e.vteeaiaf tlirei"

propriated by the briard of chojien freehohiers '

ter for tlic support anJ mainteuance of the f.u-

shall volilDteer for the defense of the coiintry.

of eaoli t'wnohii) -h.all draw on tl^- oount.v ,-.

they may deem nece.iary for such Diainteiian':

On the 10th of Auguist in the same year one dollar

per week was ordered from the county fund to the

wives and widowed mothers of all who were then, or

who might thereafter become, volunteers, and twenty-

five cents per week to each of their children under

the age of twelve years. On the 14th of May, 1802,

I 1
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(lii^ last allowance wa? increased to fifty cents per
;

HC'k.

(.)n tlie IHh of August it was

•• Re-Wifii, Tluit a K'liiity ..f fifty .lollara bo i>.->id by tho cnvinty col-
|

l„,,,r to pacli arc,-].ted .nun volunt. .Tin- ^U'l a cominissi..>ne.l ,.lTKcr),
|

bdnB a rfsidcnt of tlie'county of Gloucester, iu the Twcllth llcsimcut,
|

j.rovj.lcil he receives no bounty from miollier county."
|

I'nder the same date a loan of twelve thousand

il'illars was authorized, and on the 8th of Xovemher

;uithority was given for the issue of county bonds to

the amount of twcsity-five thousand dollars.

On the 14th of March, 1SG3, the allowance of fifty

ci'iits per week to the children of volunteers was

oliaiiged to two dollars per month, and subsequently

the word " soldiers" trom this county was substituted

for that of volunteers, and tiiis allowance was con-

tinued by resolutions adopted from time to time during

the continuance of the war.

Soldiers' Montiment.—At a reception of returned

volunteers held at Mullica Hill, Sejit. 4, lSt5o, a reso-

lution was adopted to erect a monument to the mem- ''

ory of the volunteers from Gloucester County who
j

fell in the war for the Union. A committee was ap- !

pointed to carry into effect this resolution, and this

committee decided to pursue a plan which would give

every citizen an opportunity to sliare, according to

his ability, in this tribute of gratitude to the honored

dead of the county. To accomplish this the com-

mittee brought the matter before the people at the

annual town-meetings, and with great unanimity they

instructed their members of the board of freeholders

to vote for an appropriation for that purpose. Ac-

cordingly the following action was taken by the board

March 8, 18G6

:

"

:

*' It being represented to the board that at a soldiers' reception held at i

Mullica Hill iu September last, a committee was appointed for the pur-

jHise of erecting a monument to the memory of the heroic dead of

liloucester County who lost their lives in d.fense of their country during '•

the late r.ebellion, and th" said committee having appeared before the ',

board and asked that a sufficifnt sum of money be appropriated for the
1

erection of such nionomeDt, it was resolved that a sum not exceeding

two thousand five hundred dollars be appropriated for that purpose, and I

that Messrs. Isaac Dukes, Dauiid J. Packer, and Isaac II. I.ippincoli be
j

a comniitt.e to act in coimeclion with the said committee appointed at I

Mullica Hill." '

On the 31st of March, 1S67, the insufficiency of

this sum for the completion of the monument and
the full compensation of the contractor was repre-

sented. " Whereupon it was resolved that the sura

of one thousand dollars be added to the former grant,

and that the committee may draw on the county col-

lector for that sum." A resolution complimenting
the contractor and his assistant for the manner in

which they had executed tlie work was also adopted.

Many designs and proposals were received by the

committee, and that of Michael Eeilly was adopted.

Tlie monument was erected as it stands, and was ded-

icated with aiipropriate ceremonies May 30, 1SG7. It

IS a marble obelisk, surmounted by the American
;

eagle, and on the front of its bas,e are carved tlie arms '•

of the State of New Jersey. On the fi;ur panels of

the pedestal are the names of those in whose honor

the monument was erected. Tlio tbllowing is a copy

of the inscription and names:

Tothocili/ens

ho died in defense of the fiii

during tho late liel^elHon

Gloucester County ,le>lieatei

This Monument.

Brigadi' r-Ge

rge Hashrill Pa,

rlesG. Ilarkei.
Caiilain.

Edward Carlvle Nur

Mark H. Koberta.

Joseph II. Johnson.

.Von-Comi

Enoch .^llen.

Joeeph r. .\llen.

SamuelC. Allen, Jr.

Benjamin .\llen.

George W. .Mien.

John .-Vlbright.

George C. Anthony.

John .\inistroug.

William S. Bradford.

Henry Bradshaw, Jr.

Allen Bl.ack.

Allen Baker.

Joseph Bates.

John B. Beetle.

Edward G. Bendler

Charles K. Bcatty.

Th. I Ben

Jesse H. Berry.

Isaac Bright.

Wil'.i.im B.rovvn.

David K. Blown

Edward Brown.

David Boody.

George Bowers.

John Boyce.

Kichard Borton,

Benjamin Budd.

\Villiam L. Ball

James Budd.

Theodore Burro

John M.Clark.

William J. Clark.

HeTuy F. Clark.

William II. Clark.

John Clark.

Charles Camp.

Lawrence E. Cake.

Amos C. Carter.

James T. CafTerey.

Junit.e M. Crane.

J..hn K. Campbell.

John Calhoun.

Sll-

Elu

, Cle

od Clu

nger.

nent.

Lewis W. CjJ..

Lewis C. Co.\.

Jamea Corneal.

Larn.;f SI. Dai.ieli

.John E. D..rnen.

Charles 11. Davis.

William B..Davi3.

Joseph Piersou.

rs and PrUales.

Henry B. Dickinson

Michael Donuell.

Richard Boughten.

David Doughty.

Joseph Downs.

Denna L. Dunbar.

Joseph T. Ew.in-

Edward Ewan, Jr.

Jesse G. E
Arthur P.

George T.

Charles F.

lack.

Ellii

He Fredericks.

«'i S. IT

, Dera

William Fletcher.

Aaron S. Featherer.

Ezra C. French.

George W. French.

Charles Irench.

Isjtac Fisier.

Aaron Finneman.

Kathan Fisher.

Elvy Foster.

John R. Green.

Samuel S. Greenwood.

David S. Gibson.

George W. Uannoli.

William P. Uallowell.

Martin Hawnen.

Samuel G. Ueadley.

John Hewlings.

William Ilewett.

John Henthorn.

Benjamin H. Hughes.

Samuel B. Hughes.

William C. Huff.

David Hutchinson.

Theodore Hudson.

Whitten G. Iredeli.

Cliarles S. Jackson.

John C. Jackson.

Jones F. Jacksou.

George Jones.

Joi^eph Jones.

Bichard Jones.

William H. Johnson.

John Kaoffman.

Lewis Kates.

Eric Keen.

Daniel K^erman.

WilliaUi D. Ladd.

William Lakes.

Cliarles W. Lane.

William Fv. Lewis.

Kobett I.ee.

John Lintile.

Joe-ph W. Li.'gg.
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O,lg0Isaac P. I

JftUH ;; H. I.OIlg.

John Martin.

Geoige 11. Martin.

Siiniiiol C. Matt*.

Adam Marshall.

Charles MilU-r.

Samuel P. Mills.

Francis Mills.

Edward Mills.

Rohert Morris.

William S. Moore.

Charles Monnce.

George Moouey.

Jlichael Mulken.

James McClearuan.

George McClearnan

John McClme, Jr.

Thoma^ McDuivell.

John McKeoii.

William Newl.em.

Cornelius W. Stirin

George W. 5wan.

Samuel S. T. Sapp.

E.iwin F. Sweeton.

Thomas Stewart.

Christian S

John H. Sn

Williiim T.

William Si lith.

Frank P. Smith.

Aaron Smith.

William Skill.

Josiah Skill.

Charles W. Skill.

Leonard L. Stiles.

es It ;ilcs.

AntlK Xe
Oliver Oi:den.

George Ostertasr.

Jesse -\. Oshorn.

Aujos Paiker.

Charles W. Parker.

Fithian Parker.

J. Ale.xaudcr Packe

Johu U. Paul.

John A. Peaples.

Andrew J. Peck.

John R. Pedrick.

Benjamin Pine.

Levi Pimm.

Charles P- Polt.r.

William n. Porch.

James L. Phimmer,

Luke Reeves.

Joseph P.ial

CbarU-a- W. Rov.

Tin

m Robbii

t Rohan.

1 H. H. Sin

C. .strattor

Elvy Simkin^.

William H. II. Shivler

Joseidi P. Scott,

diaries Scott.

George W. Scott.

Henry B. Stockton.

Alfred J.Somers.

Enoch B. Souder.

Abel K. Shnte.

John Taylor.

Isiiac Terpine.

Alfred C. Titus.

Richard B. Tomlin.

Matthew G. Tomliii.

William H. J. Todd.

John C. Tornoy.

Benjamin P. Thompso

Samuel Tyler.

Henry J. Wamsley.

AU.erc J. Weatherhy.

Willia.m T. Whiley.

Charles M. Wilson.

Francis A. Wilson.

Joseph C. P. Williams

Charles K. Wood.

Willi.im J. Wood.

Joseph W.Wollard.

William Zane.

Charles G. Zane.

Of the officers iu tliU list it was .«aid at the dedica-

tion of tlie inonument:
" Gex. Gf.oegi; D. Bayailu, altliuiigli but t\vent%-

eigbt year.> old when he fell on the field of Freder-

icksburg, had already shown liimself a wortliy in-

heritor of a iitune di.stinguished in the aiiiials of the

Kevolution, and made himself pre-e mi lu-nt for bravery

and skill among the foremost generals of the Army of

the Potomac. As leader of cavalry he had been

marked, from the beginning of the war, lor his wi-ie

energy and successful daring, ami it was largely to

his ability and watchful zeal the army was indebted

for its preservation in the disastrous conflicts of the

second campaign of Manassit-s, and the subsequent re-

treat on Washington, in which he fully meriteil the

honor given him by Gen. Pope in his olticial notice."

" Gens. Bayard and Buford commanded the cav-

alry belonging to the Army of Virginia. Their duties

were ]>eculiarly arduous and hazardous, and it is not

too much to say that throughout tlio operations, from

the first to the last day of the campaigfl, scarcely a

day |)a^.-ed that these officers did not render service

th.it entitled tliem to the gratitude of the goveni-

ment.''

Oi:n. Joshua B. Jlowrii..—Aitliougli not a resi-

dent of New Jersey when the war broke out, lien.

Howell was a native of Gloucester County, and hero

his remains are entombed. Said Dr. Garrison,

—

"In almost every liattle of the first campaign on the I'enin.-ula, al

Williamsburg, at Fair Oaks, protecting the retreat ou Ilarriscms Land-

ing, Gen. Howell bore a prominent and often a dislingnished part, il.,

was the first to land his troops on the island that gave our forces their

firm foothold for the siege of Charleston, was commandant at Ililt..n

Head, and sh.ared with honor in the Army of the James, and e\er,v-

where ni.uuUiined a reputation high and growing lor all the noble traits

that are essenti.il to the character of gentleman and sol.lier,''

Buig.-Gex. Charles G. Hakkek was born at

Swedesboro in 183.5. He became an orphan in

early life, and at the age of twelve or thirteen en-

gaged in the service of Hon. N. T. Stratlou, of Muj-

lica Hill, us a clerk, liy Air. Stratton he was recom-

mended for ap]H)intment to the We^t Point ^lilitary

Academy, which he entered in 18-54, and from which

he graduated in IS.jS. He became a second lieuten-

ant in the United States army the same year, and in

ISGl he was made colonel of the Sixty-fifth Kegiment

of Ohio volunteers. He joined Gen. Buell's army

of the ( )hio, a.-sisteJ in constructing the military road

iu Eastern Kentucky, participated in, the l);ittle of

Shiloh and the siege of Corintli, and commanded a

brigade of the force that chased Bragg out of Ken-

tucky. In the Army of the Cumberland, under Gen.

Kosecrans, he distinguished himself at the battle of

Stone Kiver, and was recommended by his superior

for promotion. He partici))aied in the Tennessee

camiiaign, and under Gen. Tliomas, at the battle of

Chickamauga, he was largely instrumental in saving

the army. He was promoted to the position of briga-

dier-general, his commission dating from tliat battle.

At Mi.ssion Ridge he was wounded, and his horse was

killed, and at Eesaca he was again wounded, and had

another horse killed under him. At the battle of

Kenesaw ^Mountain he fell, mortally wounded, while

leading an a-sauk on the enemy. His last words

were, " Have we taken the mountain ?" Gen. How-

ard said of him,

—

" I w.as .-.uipri-e.i and pleased to find that so y.mng a man had won

tl'.e complete confidence of the commanding general of the .iepartmenc.

The only complaint that I ever heard was that if Ilarker got .staried

against the enemy he could not be kept back. Yet I never knew him

other than cool and self-possessed. Whenever anything diiTicult w;is

to be doue.auything that required peculiar pluck and energy, we called

ou Gtri- Barker."

From the add.ress of Judge B. F. Carter, .at tlie

dedication, the following brief notices of the salj<ir-

dinate ofQcers, and some of the soldiers wliosi- names

appear on the monument, are condensed :

Cai'T. Edward Carlvle Xorris wa.s the son

of Rev. William Herbert Xorris, an Kiiiscoiial clergy-

man. He wa.s born iu A'irginia in 1811, but came to

Woodbury with his parents in 18-5-!. He passed two

years at Trinity College, Ifarlford, Conn., and early

in ISi;:^ was commissioned a second lieutenant iu
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ilu- Sevciity-first Regiment, Peiiiisylvaiii.-i \'i>luaieer-i.

Ill April of" lli:it _ve;^r lie wa* pmslrated liy typhoiil

uvor, iVom wliieli lie recovered. At the battle of Aii-

lietaiii lie w.-is in eoiiiiiininl cil lii~ eoiiipany, and was

,
me. it" the larie iiiiuiber vvho lell under the terrilir lire

..rtii-dil iiiinntes. I!e was wounded in his brea-t, but

• urvived durinir eii^ht inoiilbs, in which time he w.is

r..niinissioned a captain in lii.s regiment. He died

May 12, ISlio, nearly twenty-two years of age.

I.ir.UT. M.VEic II. RoiiEias, the son of Thomas E.

i;..berts, of Harrisonville, enlisted April 23, lSt31, as

.1 private in the Twentieth Pennsylvania Volunteers.

11,- was made second lieutenant of Company K,

I'.i.dity-second Pennsylvania Volunteers, in August,

Jsiil. and was promoted to the first lieutenancy iu his

eoiii|iany iu 1SG2. On the 30th of June iu that year,

at the battle of Jlalverii Hill, he was instantly killed

bv a cannon-shot, which tore otF his left breast and

shciulder. He was then iu the twenty-second year

of Lis age, and he had jiassed througli the battles of

Williamsburg, Fair <^)aks, Charles City Court-House,

and Gaines" Mills.

Lieut. James S. Stkattox was the sou of Hon.

Nathan T. Stratton, of Mullica Hill, and brother of

Ca|)t. Edward L. Stratton, of tlie same place. Aug.

11, 1Sij2, when only eighteen years of age, he enlisted

in Company F, Twelfth New Jersey Volunteers, and

was made a sergeant. He became second lieutenant

in May, 1SG3, and early in ISiJl he was promoted to

the rank of first lieutenant, wdiicli he lield at the time

of his death. He was shot through the head iu a

charge at the battle of Ream's Station, Aug. 2-i, ISbl,

having then nearly completed his twenty-first year.

He was a young man of extraordinary promise, and it

was said of liim, at the time of his death, bj" a brother

ollicer, "The example of loyalty, of bravery, of an in-

telligent and dignified manhood which he has left

will not soou be forgotten."

LiKiT. JobEPH H. Ji.ihxson, the son of Jonathan

Johusoti, of Carpenter's Landing, first served three

months in the Xineteenth Pennsylvania Xational

Guards. Oct. 3, l.SGl, ho enlisted and was made sec-

ond lieutenant of Company H, Seventh Regiment
New Jersey Volunteers. After achieving a most

honorable record be was instantly killed at the bat-

lie 0/ \\'illiam-burg, :May 5, 1SG2, in his twenty-third

year.

Lli;uT. Jcis|;pj[ Piicp.soN, youngestsou of Joseph Z.

Pierson, of Woodbury, enlisted as a private in Com-
pany F, Tweltth Regiment Xew .Jersey Volunteers.

He was commissioned second lieutenant iu that com-
pany Aug. ID, lsi;2. At the battle of Chaticellors-

ville, while in a sitting posture, firing ami at the

s.ime lime calling, " i^teady, boys, steady," to his

nien, lie was shot in the head and breast and in-

stantly killed. At the time of bis cleatli he was in

his twenty-second year.

William Wahhei.l Ladd was the youngest of

those whose names are on this monument. .\t the

age of sixteen lieenlisted in Cou'pany 1), Second New
Jersey Cavalry. Six months afterwards he died of dis-

ease, in a rude negro cabin on the banks of the Mis-

sissi|i|ii Piver, near ('olumbus. Ivy. Young as he

was. there is no doubt of his patriotism.

.IEsSi; a. 0~iiiii;N, the son of Henry llsborn, was

killed at Martin's Ford, as he and his brother Eli.as

were taking their I'ood alter the tiLdilinu' w as over; he

was shot by a sha.'-pshooter, and fell in the arms of his

brother without uttering a word.

JosKiMi W. Llnc; was the son of Joseph Ling. He

I

served three years in the Xinety-ninth Pennsylvania

! Regiment; was with it in all its battles w ithout re-

eeivint: a wound, was discharged with it, aixl with it

: re enlisted for three years. He was instantly killed

in his first battle after his re-enlistmeut,—that of the

Wilderness. He was in liis twenty-second year.

CuARLF.s W. SivILL, the SOU of Josiah Skill, was
' captured by the enemy, and died at Audersonville

prison.

He-vry BkadsHAW, Jr... was one of the few who

i
volunteered at midnight in the attack on F<ut Sum-

ter. He was taken prisoner at the fort, and carried

to Audersonville, where he died.

JoHX R. Peouick volunteered in Company A.

I Third Regiment New Jersey Volunteers. He became

i color-sercreant of the regiment, and received from the

hands of Governor Parker the regimental flag. One

week later, at Salem Church, he was instantly killed

wdiile bearing the flag. He fell with it wound around

;
his body.

It is believed that no stain rests on the memory

of any of the two hundred and thirteeu w hose names

are inscribed on this monument. They sealed their

patriotism with their lives, and their grateful coun-

trvmen have erected this monument to their memory.

CHAPTER XXXII.

THE I'RE.ss IX (iI,OrCEST?".R COU\TV.

Fi;OM a hi.-torical address delivered by Judge B.

I'\ Carter, in 1>^72, the following sketch of the press in

Woodbury to that time is taken.

Gloucester Farmer.—This, wdiich was the fir~t news-

paper i)ublished in Woodbury, was established in ISlfJ,

by John Crane. It existed but a few months owing to

an imprudent publication. The editor soon removed

from the tow n.

The Vill'J'i'! Ikrald was the next fiaper published

here, in 18U». It represented the Whig party, and

was edited by Philip J. Gray, Esq. He published the

Ihrrahl for ten years, then -old it to Joseph Sailer,

who edited it in sujiport of Democratic measures for

a number of >tars and then sold it, to ^Villiam John-

son, who continued it as a r>eiuocratic paper, and
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after a time removed it to Camden, wlieie it passed

into other liaiuls.
!

The Coiistilti/hn.— ln lS:-!4, tlii'* wns Hist piildishod

in Woodbury liv Autrustiis S. I'.arlicr, I>i]. It r-larifd

and i-ontinucd lor ^^olno years as ;m advocati- of the

Whig party, and sinceoftlie Ke[Hiblican party. Tliis

was some years (during Mr. Sailer's time) before the

Hi-ra/d was removed to Camden, so that at that time '

there were two (laper-s pnl)lislied in ^Yoodbu^y, rejire-

senting the two leadinLT parties. The ('onsti/ution, in

its forty-nintl'. year, still lives, and it is one of the '

most successful eounty papers in tlie State, and now,
^

with its long experienee, it appears in all the fresh-

ness and vigor of youth. It was the first to introduce

steam-power jiress in tiie State, below Trenton, whieli

was dt)ne in ISiio. It is recognized by all as a well-

conducted journal.

The journal is still conducted by Mr. Barber, as-
'

sisted by his son, A. S. Barber, Jr., associate editor. ;

The Swede«boro Times.—This, which is the only

newspaper in Swedesboro, was established by Zenas

Emory, the editor and proprietor, in 1S71, the lirst ,

number appearing December 14tli of that year. It
'

was removed to Swedesboro from Bricksburg (now !

Lakewood), in Ocean County, where it was owned :

and edited by George M. Pither, who sold it to Eev.

Lewis Thompson, and he to Zetias Emory, who re-

moved it to Swedesboro. ^Ir. Emory died in Decem- *

ber, 1872, and his wife, Mrs. Louisie Emory, sue- <

ceededhim in the publication of the paper, retaining

it till June 12, 1SS2, when it passed into the hands of

William W. Taylor, the present proprietor.

The Times has never been the organ of any sect or

party, but it has been independent in all things,

fearlessly upholding the right and denouncing the

wrong, even when to do so was money out of pocket.

Its aim has been to promote the best interests of its

town and neighborhood, and thus to make itself wel-

come in the homes of its patrons.

Weeihj Kein.—The Item was estabiislied at New-
field, Oct. 14, 1873, by Albert C. Dalton, the present

publisher and editor. It is an eight-column paper,

and the oldest Democratic sheet in Gloucester County.

It is devoted mainly to local and general news. The
paper enjoys a liberal job and advertising patronage,

and a circulation of more than six hundred copies

weekly.

The Libeml I'ress.—The publication of this jour-

nal was commenced in August, 1S77. Its avowed

object was to supply local news and furnish such

reading matter as would develop correct literary

taste, promote social reform, and elevate politics to a

higher plane. The paper has been in all respects

independent. Its conductors appear to have recog-

nized the fact that the true mission of independent

journalism is not alone the denunciation of wrong,

but also the commendation and encouragement of

right, and they have sought for their paper the ful-

fillment of this mission.

The I.ih.-ral Press was established by W. E. Seb.oeh

and F. II. Heritage, and was conducted by them till

.Vugust, 1S.~^L', when 3Ir. Heritage withdrew from the

linn, and Mr. Sehcch has since been the sole pn,-

prietor. It was iirst pulili>luMl in Woodbury ll.ill,

but in l.s7',l was removed to its present loeaiinn,

northeast corner of liroail and German Street^,

Woodbtiry.

The Glonrester Couutij Demm'vat. — This journal

was established at ^\oodbu^y, Sept. 3, 1."^7S, by Wil-

liam Gibbs. In Marcli, 1879, it was purchased by the

present editor and proprietor, James D. Carpenter.

It is. as its name indicates, a Democratic journal, and

it is the organ of the Democratic party in Gloucester

County. It has a weekly circulation of thirteen hun-

dred, and enjoys a liberal patronage in its advertising

and job departments. Its jn-esses are of modern styles,

and are driven by steam-power.

The Enterprise and Labor Advocate.—This paper

was established in ISSO at Clayton by D. S. May-

nard. It was first published under the name of

The Enterprise, and was ])Ureiy a newspaper, inde-

pendent on all subjects. Early in 1SS2 it assumed

its present title, and in March of the same year it

was removed to Glassboro, where it is now jinb-

Mshed. Although still independent in politics, it is

particularly devoted, as its name implies, to the in-

terests of the laboring classes. It "is now published

by the Enterprise Publishing Company, under the

editorial management of D. S. Mayuard. It has a

weekly circulation of about one thousand, and it has

a liberal job and advertising patronage.

Tlie Clayton Star was established Nov. 1, ]8S1, at

Clayton, by G. D. Duffield & Son, with W. H. Dal-

field, the junior partner, as editor. It is a purely

local journal, neutral in politics. Although only a

year old, it has established itself on a firm basis, and

its future prosperity is assured.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

GLOUCE.STEK COUNTY .-CllOOL ,SYsTi:M.>

The Dutch who first settled New York and the

adjacent port of Xew Jersey held the church and the

school in the same high estimation with which they

were regarded in tlieir own fatherland. Tiie West

India Company was chartered in 1021', and in that

early document the patrons and colonists were en-

joined in the speediest manner to endeavor to IJnd

out ways and means whereliy they might support a

minister and a schoolmaster.

The fir.-t schoolmastei- who taught in Xew Jersey

was Englebtrt Steenhuvsen. He arrived in this

I By WiHiarii Milli^au,
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C'Hiiitrv in 1059, ;iiul \y;i? licensed iind commenced

liii IuIhus in li)ti2. At the out.-et but temporary

iMiarters were provided ; :i ]ierm;\ncnt striieti'.re, Itow-

i-ver, ";i~ provided lor him in 1(5(54. This w.is lo-

v.->t<.d on (lie i-ite of tlie j^chool-lionse now known as

Sfhool No. II, Bergen Square, Jersey City. It was

u>ed liotli as a church and as a school-house until the

vear lliSO. At this time tiiat which is now Jersey

('iiv was known as "the town ot' Bergen."

The lirst charter of Bergen, dated Sept. 22, 1(5(5.8,

^•ranied by Philip Carteret, Governor of tlie then

I'rovince of New Jersey, stipulated " that all jiersons

.-hould contribute, aecording to their estates and pro-

portions of land, for the keeping of a free school for

the education of youth.'' This stipulation was com-

plied with, and thus the Dutch, who had settled in

this portion of the State at this early date, have the

credit of making provisions for the education of their

children. In 17(39 the following record of a vote at

a town-meeting held March 14, 1769: "Caleb Camp
bid off the poor at one hundred pounds, and is to

keep them in clothing and victuals, and give school-

ing to such as require it." It was also voted that
' the poor children shall be constantly sent to school

at the expense of the per=on that takes them.'' This

system of " farming out the poor children,'' to be fed,

clothed, and schooled by those who bid them otf, con-

tinued until 1813, when the town, by a vote, " Re-

solved, That the sum of five hundred dollars be raised

for the schooling of poor children." Out of this sys-

tem of free education /o;- tlie prior has grown our sys-

tem of free education for all. The pioneers iu West
New Jersey were Quakers. Education was part of

their religion. To them school-houses were scarcely

second iu importance, and were usually ])laced under

the same roof with the meeting-house. Fenwick's

settlement at Salem opened a school soon after its es-

tablishment, and maintained it without interruption

to the present day.

As early as the year li5G7, George Fos advised his

hretlircn in Xew Jersey to establish boarding-schools,
" that young men of genius in low circumstances may
be furnished with means to procure requisite educa-

tion."

The first school law of the State was enacted by
the General Assembly of East New Jersey, at Perth

Amboy, on the 12th of October, 1093. It read as

follows:

"WiiEEEAS, the cultivating of leaining anJ g.,oJ manuers touds

frt-atly to the goixl ai.d benc-nt of Diankinii, whicli hath hitht-rto be^u
much negli-cted within this province,

" lie U tKeri'/ore enacted by the g'.ivcTJior, council, and deputies in gen-
eral as,en.bly now met and assembled, and by the authority of tlie same,
that the iiiljabitautaof auy town witiiiu this province, shall and may,
by variant from a justice of the peace of Uiat county, when they lliiiik

til and Convenient, meet together, and mak
town, to make a rare for the salary and niai

and cli tttels of such pei^on or pereon" so refusing or not peying, by the

constable of the said town, by virtue of a wariant fr.nii a justice of the

poaco of that county, and the distress to be sobl at pul lie vendue, and
the overplus, if any. be alter payment of the said rate and charges to be

the

ilhiiilh.

nd aL-rce

id to ,for

niajunent of tli

'hdll bind and oblige the rem
town to Batisfy and pay their i

in case of lefuBal or non-payi

3ice of throe men of said

lance of a school-ir.aster

iig time as they think fit; and theeonaeiit

part of the inhabitants of the said town

lining part of the inhabitants of the said

hares and proportion of ttie s.iid rate; and

lent, distress to be made upon the goods

In 1(595 this act was amended, jiroviding that three

men should be chosen yearly in each separate town

to have "power to apiioint the most convenient jilace

or places where the school shall be kept, that as near

as may be the whole inhabitants may have the benefit

thereof."

Under the 0])eration of this law schools were es-

tablished in all parts of the province wherever a ma-
jority of the inhabitants desired them.

This was a complete recognition of the jirinciple of

taxing property for the support of public schools,

wliich at that time was up to the most advanced legis-

lation on this subject in America. The first definite

step taken by the Legislature of the State to provide

the means of education by creating a fund for the

support of free schools was in 1S17. The act that was

passed made certain appropriations for the establish-

ment of a permanent school fund. Our present

school fund, which now amounts to one million six

hundred and sixty thousand five hundred and two

dollars, had its origin in this act of 1S17.

In the year 1S20 the townships of the State were

first authorized to raise money for school purposes.

The section granting this authority is found in an iict

entitled "An Act incorporating the inhabitants of

townshii)s, designating their powers, and regulating

their meetings." The section reads:

;
"That hereafter it shall l« laufiilf.u- the inhabit

. towiishi].s of this State, duly .inalified to vote .at towr

annual meetings to vote, grant, and raise in the si

moneys for town purposes, as are authorized to be ra

niouey as the majority of said meeting shall agree

,
and expended under the direction of the town conim

ship, for the education of such poor children as are

to said township, and the children of such poor parei

j
townshil), as are or shall be, in the judgment of s.aid

' to pay for schooling the same."

It is interesting to observe that the money raised

under this section was for the education of " such

poor children as are paupers.'' This is the first act

that makes reference to poor children as the only class

that is to be educated at public expense. It was in

consequence of this legislation that the public schools

;
of the State were for so many years regarded as pau-

I per schools. This opprobrious term as applied to the

1 public schools remained in all subsequent enactments

• until the year 183-5.

[
In 1824 the Legislature provided that one-tenth of

i
all the State taxes should every year be added to the

i
school fund. In 1S2S, in addition to the money whic'n

' could be raised for the support of scliools, authority

was first granted the townships to raise by vote, at

town-meeting, money for the purpose of buildinir and
' repairing school-houses. Thi-, money was placed in

; the hands of the township committee and expended
' according to their judgment. This same year a', act

ants i
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was jiassecl whereby all the t;ix received IVoin bank-
;

ing, insurance, and other incorporated conipanic;; in

tlie Stale was added to the school Innd. wliich

amounted in 1S20 to t\io hundred and I'ortv-llve

thousand two hundred and four dollars and seventeen

cents.

During the years IS-S and 1S20 there was a general

movement throughout the State in tavor ol' the en-

actment of some liberal and comprehensive law that

would give to the iieojile a system of public schools.

The townships bad been authorized to raise money by

taxation for school purposes, but there was no com-
;

pulsion in the matter, and no inducements were lield

out; and a few availed themselves of the authority

granted.
^

The general state of education in tiie State w:is

described as "deplorable."

In 1S3S there was a general movement throughout

the State to secure the re-enactment of the prominent

features of the law of 1S29, which had been repealed

by subsequent legislation. Public meetings were held,

and a State convention assembled at Treuton on the

16th day of January. This convention recomuiended ;

the appointment of a State superintendent of common
schools, and apipointed a committee, of which Bishop

Doane was chairman, to issue an address to the jieople.

The address said to the inhabitants, " Tax yourselves

for the support of common schools and you will never
j

be in danger of taxation from a foreign power. You
will need less taxation for the support of pauperism

i

and the punishment of crime. Look to your school-

houses. See that they are convenient of access ; that

they are comfortable; that they are neat and tasteful.

Look to the teachers. See that they are taught them-

selves and apt to teach,—men that fear God and love

their country. See that they are well accommodated,

well treated, well remunerated. Eespect them and

they will respect themselves, and your children will

respect them. Look well to the scholars. Kemember
you are to grow old among them. Remember you are

to die and leave your country in their hands."

Pi-ovision was first made for a State superintendent

of public schools in the act of 184-5. The exercise of

bis authority was limited to the counties of Essex and

Passaic, but other counties desirous of coming under

his supervision might do so by giving notice through

their boards of chosen freeholders to the trustees of

the school fund if such desire.

In 1846, T. F. King was elected .State superinten-

dent. During this year town school superintendents

were elected. This officer was allowed one dollar

per day for his services. The town superintendents

were required to visit schools at le:i.->t once a quarter,

to examine and license teachers, to holdschool moneys,

and to apportion and pay out the same, and to make
an annual rejiort to the State superintendent.

In 1S4S authority was first given to the townships

to use the interest of the surplus revenue for the sup-

port of public schools.

In 1S.">I an act was passed which changed the b.isis

of ap|iortioninent of the State ajqiropriation. It was

made to the counties in the ratio of population, and

to the townshijis in the ratio of the school census.

This change was iin])ortant. Prior to this time the

wealthy sections of tlie State received the greater

portion of the State aiii.and the poorer portions were

left with but little a->i-tanee.

In 1S54 teachers' institutes were first established by

law. In ISoii, John II. Phillips was elected State

superintendent of public schools.

In 1S60 the trustees of the school fund elected F.

H. Record State superintendent of public schools, and

in 1S64 C. R. Harrison was elected to this piositlon.

The State Board of Education was establislied in

ISiii). It was made the duty of this board to aijpoint

the State superintendent of public instruction, to

recommend such changes in the sciiool law as were

thought important, and to make to the Legislature an

annual report of the educational work of the State.

The board elected Ellis A. Apgar, the present State

superintendent, March 20, 1S66.

In 1S67 the board a|ipointed county ^uperintendeuts

to take the place of the township superintendents.

William Milligan, of Woodbury, was appointed super-

intendent of Gloucester County in 1867.

The county superintendent appoints a board of ex-

aminers, who must hold first grade county certificates;

this board meets every three months for the purpose

of examining candidates who wish to become teachers.

The examiners were William Iszard, of Clayton; B.

F. ^IcCoUister, of Bridaeport ; and H. K. Bugbee,

of Williamstowu. The first two having resigned,

James Gallaher, of Pa.ulsboro, and John S.Tharp,

of Thorouglifare, were appointed.

WooDEUEY.—The first school-house built in this

town was what is now known as the Deptford School,

on Delaware Street. It was built in 1774. It had

originally but one story. In 1820 the second story

was added, James Cooper having bequeathed five

hundred dollars for that purpose.

In 1863 it was remodeled. The land was donated

by Joseph Low. This scIiool was established, and to

be forever controlled, '' by the Society of Friends."

It was to be opened to the reception of children of

all religious persuasions on condition of payment

and submission to the rules. Among the " rules" is

the following: "The teacher shall sutler no scholar

in ye school that hath ye itch or any other infectious

distemper."

The minutes of the trustees are .-till kejU in the

original book, and each leaf bears the royal impress

of the crown and cross.

About the year 1812 the Friends erected the j)resent

two-story building, whicii .-.tanUs on the hill near the

meeting iiouse.

^Voodbury Academy was erected in 1791. The

money to build it was raised by lottery, which was a

comnion wav at that time to raise money for such

'
1
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i.iiri'o-c-;. This buiUlirii; was torn liown in ISTi', and

tlic pnsen' jniblio-srliii'il Iniiliiiiii: was oreoioii on thp

)(,t. Tliore arc at lucsont two buililin^s in tlie town

l\ir llic wliite, and two tor the t'ohirecl children, and

ul-o a school for the latter at Jericho, under the eon-

irol of the trustees of District Xo. 1.

The late Dr. James Rush, of Philadelphia, and

1 '..nimodore ISenjamiii Cooper were partially educated

in the old academy; also Capt, .latnes Lawrence,

rniniuander of the "Chesapeake." who resided with

his brother, Joiin Lawrence, Esa_., in the house where

Joliii S. Jessup, Esq., now resides. Commodore Ste-

phen Decatur was also enrolled as a member of this

institution, his home being with the West family, at

what was then called the Buck Tavern (now West-

ville).

About the year 1700 the Chew family established a

school, known as '•Chew's Scliool," one mile from

Mantua, on the Mantua and Glassboro road. The

huildiug; was twenty feet square, furnished with long"

wooden desks and a ten-plate stove.

In 1817 a i'ew prominent farmers organized a joint-

stock company and built a uuion house, also kuown
;us Bee's, as it was situated at Bee's Corner. The
schools were part of what now constitutes Mouonga-
hela District.

About the year 1781, Constantine Lord and others

built a house upon the land donated by said Lord,

and it was known by the name of "Lord's school-

house." It was a log structure.

In 1842 a few inhabitants met and formed them-

selves into an association, under the name of " Con-

tributors to Mantua Grove school-house." One article

of the constitution was, "That no teacher be allowed

to teach more than thirty pupils without an assistant."

The ground on which the school-house was built, and
>till remains, was given by Joseph Tatuni, a member
of the Society of Friends, a man always interested in

the cause of education, having been a tru^Lee for a

term of forty years.

A school-house was built in the year 1798 by an

association, on the road leading from Paulsboro to

Westville, about two and a half miles from the latter

idace. It was built of brick ; size, twenty-six by
thirty feet. This is now known as Thoroughfare dis-

trict.

The old brick schooI-lnju^e that tbrmerly stood in

the woods on the road leading from lied Bank to

Woodbury is said to have been built prior to the

Revolutionary war, and to have been used as a hos-

pital during and after the battle of Red Bank.
The first school-house in ilantua district was built

by Benjamin Allen on his farm, one mile southwest
of Carpenter'.s Bridge. It was a plain, one-story,

frame building. Some time about the year ]800 the
house ceased to be used for school ])Urposes, and was
rented to a colored man by the name of Tony Hi:gg.
The nt.'^t school-house was buiil in lSo4. Th.e laud
was given by Martin Turner. Tliis hou-.e was built

by subscrijition. The building was built of brick,

thirly-f 'Ur by forly-eight feet, one story in height,

with a partition similar to those in the meeting-

houses of the Friends. In 187-1 tlic prc<e!it ,-nbstan-

tial and commodious building was frected on the same

site.

The first school in Raulsboro was orijanized about

fifty years airo, in a large brick duelling now owned
by Mrs. Hedding, and that therein I'or the compensa-

tion of three cents per day paid by each scholar.

Master Joseph Hinchman furnished book-learning

and hickory oil to the fathers and grandfathers of the

present generation. The school was soon removed to

the crib-house which adjoins what is now Matthew
Gill's store.

About 1S31 the tirst house for school purposes was
built. It was about twenty-five feet square, and cost

two hundred dollars. It was situated a few yards to

the right of the present building. In this house

school was taught by Benjamin Lodge, wdio dressed

in red flannel shirt and homespun pants. In 1S41

another building was erected, size thirty by forty-five

feet. In 1861 the present brick building was erected

on the same site. In 1883 a wing containing two

rooms was added. There are four teachers now en-

gaged iu teaching the pupils in this building.

.—.One of the favorite punishments of bygone days

was to split a large goose-quill, straddle it across a

boy's nose, and, with the feather end extending above

his head, oblige him to stand up and be laughed at.

About sixty years ago a school was built, ijrincipaily

by five members of the Society of Friends, at the

junction of the Repiaupo and t'ne new Salem roads.

There was an old school-house prior to this, which

had been torn down a short time before in cousequence

of the land being claimed under a deficiency in the

title. It stood about a quarter of a mile east of the

present building, on the old Salem road, which had

been formerly called the King's Highway, and still

earlier the Indian path, near a small stream of water,

and was called the Dutch Town school-house. Dur-

ing the excitement on the slavery question (184o) cer-

tain persons became unwilling that colored children

should attend the school, and, after an unsuccessful

attempt to elect trustees who would exclude them,

drew oft^ and builr another hou~e in what is now
known as Washington District.

The school-house in what is known as Clem's Run
District was built about the year 18:!0. In this house

.Samuel Frenidi, w ho is a graduate of West Point, and

rose to the position of brigadier-general in the regu-

lar army, but, unfortunately, united himself with tiie

Southern Confederacy, was both a pupil and a teacher.

The history of MuUica Hill school may be traced

liack through a period of one hundred and fifty years.

Five bou.-iC-s are knowti to have been built fir the use

of the children. Tiie first ol these edifices was known
as the Spicer schuol-iiouse. Its walla consisted of

cedar logs, and its window-lights, oiled paptr. It was
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located within a few rods of the .spot now occupied

by tlie Baptist par^oiiaire.

The probabiliticf are tliat thi-; buildiii;! :;ervcd its

generation from about 1720 till IToi!. when a frame

house took its [dace. In the new house frhiss was

substituted for the oiled pai>er. Old liorn-liooks were

also discarded, and the juveniles rejoiced in bcauiijiil

primers with inttrfgtiny pic/iircs.

In 1790 another house was built, twenlv-live by

thirty-five feet. u):ion the Friends' meeting-house lot.

It was inclosed with cedar sidinir and roof, and lined

with inch boards [dowed and grooved. Hitlierto

the school-house had been heated by means of a

large, open lireplace, but house No. 3 was warmed by

a genuine ten-plate stove, tlie iirst luxury of tlie kind

ever known. This liouse did double duty for tlie

school and meeting. In lSi4 Xo. 4 was built. This

building was brick-paned instead of being lined with

boards. The frame of No. 3 was used in building

Ko. 4. In ISo-"! the present two-story building was

built. The Iirst town superintendent was Joseph A.

Shute, of Harrison township; he was elected in 1S40.

The first school-bouse in Battentowii was erected

in lSOi» upon land given by Joseph Ogden. Its cost

was .5291.60, which sum was raised by subscription.

The building was twenty by thirty feet, and one story

in height. In lSo2 a new school-house was built, at a

cost of $030.71, and in 1873 it was enlarged. In 18S1

the building was moved nearer to the village on ac-

count of the new railroad from Swedesboro to Salem

taking a portion of the land. The house at the pres-

ent time is too small to accommodate the children.

SwEDESBor.o. [See history of Woolwich.]

About the year 1808 a school-house was built near

Repaupo, near the road leading from the river through

the village, near the site of the present building. It

was built of logs, one of which on each side being left

out for the purpo.^e of placing glass therein. This, like

many of its companions in earl}- days, was destitute

of plaster; an open fireplace e.Ktended from side to

side.

In 1807 a new bouse was built, the dimensions of

which were twenty by twenty-two feet, and one storv

high, and was used without [daster until 1S33. The
children in all the early schools were obliged to sit

upon seats without backs. Some of the early teach-

ers are spoken of as being great tyrants, knocking

boys over the heads with a large bamboo cane, others

as drunkards, one having committed suicide in a lit

of delirium tremens, another died in the iioor-house.

A Mr. Key was the first to receive Ids pay from the

State through the collector. Once when he was short

of funds " he paid cows instead of money ;" like the

writer of this article when out collecting Ins tuition

fees, he was compelled to take chickens in lieu of

money. In 1SG8 the present building was erected.

It is a well-built and commodious iiouse, well arhipted

to the wants of the district.

BKlii<iEi'Or.T.--Tlie first building used for school

purposes was almiit the year 17811. It was loca'ci-

north of the nresent \ill.ige, and wa^ made out mi

rough boaids and hirni.-lud with tiie vudost kind '.,(

furniture. Bridgeport at this time was known by th,

name of Baccoon Lower I'.ridge.

Alter this building became unfit for use, the scho..h

were held in jirivate houses until 1832, wdien a new
house was built on land donated by Samuel W. Cooper.

This was built of stone, and is still standing. In IS.Ji

one story of the present building in the village was

erected. Both schools were under the same board of

j

trustees until 18.")0, when the district was divided ai. i

I
took the names of Bridgeport and Cooper. In 1872

I

an additional story was added, and eight feet placed

j

ou the I'ront for halls and stairway.

Uxios\ ILLE.—As far as we know the first school-

house built in this neighborhood was in the year

i

1812. Size twenty by eighteen i'ect. It stood on thr

i site of the present 3IetliO'",ist Episcop.".! ]':>rsonai:i'.

It remained undi-turbed until ]oiJ2. when it was

: moved seventy-live yards noi theast, and an addition

1
often by eighteen feet w-as built. It was sold in 1875

for forty dollars. The pirescnt neat two-story building.

i
thirty-seven by twenty-six feet, was built in 1873, at

I a cost of three thousand dollars.

I

Cl.AYTOy.— The first school e.-.tabl:shed in this

' neighborhood was in the year 1800. The village ai

i that time was called Fislcrville. but in 18li(j the name

j

was changed to Clayton. The schoo! was taught in a

I
i)rivate house by one Peter De Hart. He had eigii-

' teen pupils. In ISOS a district was formed and five

trustees were appointed. A school-house was built,

twenty by twenty-four feet, at a cost of two liundred

I

and fii'ty dollars. The building \v'as erected in the

! grove where one of the present houses now stands.

I Once wdien there weie tv.o applicants for the situa-

i

tion of teacher, the trustees decided that ti-e appli-

cants should toss a cent, and the one wdio had the

most heads should be the teacher. The house was

built in ISol. In 1803 a ne-.\ building was elected, at

I

a cost of five thousand dollars. The school having

! grown so large in 1868, the old Presbyterian Church
' was purchased, at a cost of two thousand five hundred

dollars, and furnished two additional rooms. In X8S3

another building containing t\v'0 rooms was erected.

There are at the present time (18S3) six departments

in the school.

Fr.JiNKLI.wh,!.!'..—The first school in this vicinity

was known by the name of Starling Bridge Sch(;ol.

Tradition speaks vaguely of an earlier st!:<iol. 'j :;e

Starling Bridge house was buiit about tile year 1790.

It was a substantial irame house, twenty by twenty-

four iect, and ac-.-ommoJated the sparse popuh;tion

for a circuit of four miles. The teachers are spoten

of as men beyond the lirime of lilc, and generally

foreigners. They were paid as the earlier teaciiers

.-ill were, by subs'-n|iti"n, and boarded around. Ai

the population inciuasc! two districts. Fraiikiinvil'e

and Good Hope, were formed. Tiie old hoose fell to
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l!ie .-iKire of rrMnk!iii\ illo. knouii fur ;i Imij- tinio :i>

I,;!lle I'liM-'. T!ii- liLiiI.!iii_' is -aiii t.i l>o imu stainiiiii:

,,!i iho liotol I'roiiorty, liaviiii: -it oiu.' tpr.o boen u-c.l

-im-o a- !i still-lu \i-e,
—

" To whai ba>o ii-o< we iii.iv

roiiirn." In l>l!'.' a biiildiiiir. tuonty by tw ei;ty-t'..ur

loot, was built near the present two-^tory buiKliiiL.'. It

«as destroyeil by lire after bavino: bieii u,-ed a< a i

^eliool fourteen years. In 1S4I> auiiiher house was i

creelod. This was repUiced by a new t\\r,-~tory build- I

iii'j in 1S71 ; si/.e, twenty-einht by lorty-two leet.
'

The oM house was eonverted into a ehureh, and is

now used by tlie Metliodist denoniination.

Malaua.— Tlie lirst sehool-hou-c was built in 17.-^?,

at Sharp's Field, about half-way between Malaga

and Little Ease, near the [uiblic road between tlicse

places. It was a snuill structure made of cedar logs,

seated with hewed log benches. The present neat ,

Iwo-story building, containinir f'-'Ur rooms, two of

whieli are used for .school purposes, was erected in

1S72, at a cost of two thousand live hundred dollars. :

Cp.o#>-Kev.?.—The lirst church or school was built
,

in 17SS, of cedar logs, on the land of Jo;e])h Bates,
;

one mile from Cro-s-Keys. It was built for a meet-

ing-house for the Society of Friends, and was used

also as a school-houso. In 1S32 it was t'ound that the

meeting-house did not anssver the requirements of the

school, and the childien were afterwaids taU'jht in a

private house at the Keys. In 1S42 a school-hou^e

was built, known as the Chestnut Ridge School,—

a

frame building, about twenty-six by thirty-six icet in

size, with two rows of desks on each side of the room,
;

each desk accommodating five pupils.

In lS-12, while engaged in sinking a well, Janies D.

Timberman discovered glass-sand, but the sand was

not taken from the place until 1S47. In ISoO there

was a separation from the Chestnut Ridge School,

and the people of Cross-Keys built the present stone

liou-e ; size, twenty-sis by thirty-two feet.

Wir.i.iAMSTowy.—The village of ^\illiamstown is

located upon a tract of one thousand acres of hm.l

granted to John. Thomas, and Itichard, sons of Wil-

liam Penn, in June, 1742. Soon alter the land was

purcha-sed by John Williams. The place was known
as Squawkum until 1S41, when the citizens resolved

to change the title to William^town, in honor of the

first inhabitant. There is no record of the first house,

but it is supposed to have fallen into disuse in 1705.

Then a log hou-e, twenty feet square, was erected on
the piece of land where the " Washington Hotel" is

now located. There was a large, open fireplace, in

which immense logs were burned. "(Jften," says one
of our prominent citizens, " I have known the first

requbsite for one wishing to teach the school was to

invite the trustees to the tavern and treat them to

their satisfaction." \\'ith such an invitati<jn the

teacher could take a drunk as often as twice a week
and be e.xcu.-ed as a moderate drinker.

In those times " sj.ii its" accompanied the rod ; it

was "whiskey, liekin', and larniu' ;
" and it, is no

U

wonder tb.it the nia~ter"s pre-eiice was drcadcil. In

Is.'.'.' a I'.eu b.ou-e was built. a( a ri>-; of eiL'iit hundred

and fifty dollars. Duritig the suiamer of ls72 a two-'

story building was erected, containing four recitation-

rooms, at a cost of five thou-and six hundred doli.irs.
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KKl.IiUor.s: AssOCIATIOX.< IX til.OUCKslT.lt COUNTY.

Gloucester County Bible Society.'—The Glouces-

ter County Bible Society was organized in the old

academy at Woodbury, April 20, ISlC, and became

auxiliary to the Xew Jersey Bible Society. One
month later the American Bible Society was insti-

tuted in Xew York City, and soon afterwards the

Gloucester County Society, with some other county

societies in this State, became auxiliary to it. From

its vast resources and numerousauxiiiaries the Ameri-

can Bible Society is known as the parent society, but

in this case the auxiliary is older than the parent.

From a pamjdilet published in Philadel|>hia by

Jane Aitkin in ISIii, the following information is

taken :

''At a meetin.' of a number of the inhabitants of

Gloucester County, held at Woodbury on the 20ih of

April, A.D. ISIO, for the purpose of forming a Bible

societv for the county of Gloucester. Jose[)h V. Clark

was chosen cliairman, and Ellas D. Woodrulf, secre-

tary." A constitution was adopted, the second, third,

and fourth articles of which read as follows:

"2. Tlie i.l.jectof tl^U SoJoryij lo co-op..T.itp wich simil.ir iTiitin:'.ious

IM iiipplvlngtiiowliule world w ith tlieScripliires ofTrutli, witliout note

circomiiieut, l-y .lugiuentinc tbf funii-i of the American' Bidle Society.

"3. Thii Society slMll be uiiiier the directii.ii i.f no s^ct wliHtever,

but shall affjrJ all Cbri=Iiir]3 the I'le.iiiug oiporoinily of forming a

BvnJ of Union.

"4. Any person may become a member by pajinp, at the time of »ub-

scribin;, tilty cents, an. I six and a quarter rents a month, to be paid

qo^^rlerly or annually, and the p,iymrnt of ten dollars shall constitute a

member for life.*'

Twenty-four manager^ were elected for the first

year, as follows

:

ItfV Simon Wilm-r, T.ev. ^Villl.un R.ifferly, .Ius..ph Clemint, Kr.ink-

lin Iiavenpon, Jo,epli V. CUrk, Ciiar^i 0,-ien, Mich lel C, Fi=lier, Kliai

D. Wixidniff, Junius K. Caldwell, John Tatuni, Jr., James JUllack,

MoretonSlllle, Eenjimin O^per, John CleiM»nt, S..muel W. IL.rriaou,

Jo^cpti Chath.m, n.aol Ti Icfon. s^.muel U stniltou, John Gdl |i;ioucea-

.l.ip; Tbo Klii lilh.

I.euii M. Walker, John Si. kler, and Jac ib Fidar.

The first otncers of the society were Eev. Simon

Wilmer, presid'.-r.t ; Franklin Daven|)ort, vice-presi-

dent ; Joseph V. Clark, trea-urer ; Charles Ogden,

corresponding secretary ; and Michael C. Fisher, re-

cording secretary.

Gloucester County then included the territory of

.\tlantic and Camden Countic.-', and at this tirst

I rrepared by Wallace McGeorge, M.D., a
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meeting tlio following ngeiits tor tlie wliolo tirrilory

were Mjipointed :

ir,>(t./,Tj—Jo<clih Cliiuiipi^.n, K^i.i., Jolin Rudrow, J.wopli liurroiigli,

Kicli.irJ St;i!lord. Josoph C. Svvott, Ks.| , J.uiios Wcwd. Jo^epli Kol.erl,-.

Jr., Williiuii I'lc-ment; .Y. ,r 3V/rii—Juhn li^iMcr, Esq., Jus.ph Kui-lm,

Josepli Micklc, Isa:ic JHckli', £']., Kdvv:ird Slinrp, Esq , Thoiiiiis Htd-

maii, I>r. Bowman llendn-y. S;.lmud Cli-nipnt, Esq. ; Gloiice-kr To.-oi—

Isaac Ki.y, SaniuflBriik, Jos^e Sniiiks, Simuel I,. IIuncH, Isnae liiir-

rougb, Is.iii,.- Browiiins ; GlouctsU-r 3-OTr,.,li,.-(.'liii--tO|.lier >i.:kler, Esq.,

James Lippeiictt, Joliii Hjiler. J^.hn Edw.irds Esq., David H. Moigali,

Mr. Klwell (storfkeo)wr), Jolin Allivr!s..ii, David S liasselt, Esq., Ji.siali

r. Clement, Tliumas Tli.ickary, Esq. ; irei/moiiWi— J.diri Sleeliiian. Esq.,

Tliomas DonghCy, Juromiah Sliiitli, Ilioaias SmiUi, Benjamin We.itli-

erby, Esq., VnWr Stedman ; ft-^(/jr,f—J,din Kaml.o, Dr. Eli AyrM, U.

L. Armstrong, Esq , Isaac Ballinjior, Taul Cooper, Josepli Dilks, John

Turner, Edward Turner, James Ja---ard, Esq., famiiel Pierce, Thomas
liee, Jobn Swope, Tliomas Clark, Dr. Tliomas Hendry, Steplieii .Simms,

Samuel Mickle,Jolin :Harshall, Esq., John Morrow, Isaac Collins, Bid-

die lieeves, Jnnies Cooper, .lonalhan Brown, Ephraim Miller; Green-

icicA— IJabriel Izard, Jentha Aldiolt, David \Voll", Thomas Carpenter,

Esq., Isaac Pine. Esq., John Atkinson, Moses Brad>liaw, Joseph Lodge,

Esq., James Ilinchnian, David Brown, Isaac Cade, William Lippincott,

George Tatnm, John Easley, Tlioma.s Reeves. Edmond Weatherby, James
Jcssup, Matthew Gill, Jr.,Eiq.,.Tacob Hains. Robert Newell, Esq., .lohnV.

Clark, Esq., George Tonkins, David Cooper; noodririi—.Matthew Cill,

Esq., Samuel Killee, David Heiidrickson, Jr., Dr. I<aac Davis, Dr. Jo-

seph Filhiau, Joseph Ogden, liantel England, .^.tniuel Black, Joseph

Rilten, Benjamin Lippencott, Charles Lock, Enock Allen, Josiah

Moore, Esq., Samuel Fislor, William Porch, Esq., Willi.»m Wood. Rob-

ert Titterniary, Philip Pew, David Owen, Nicholas Justice, Esq., Enoeli

Agin?, Caleli Kirby, John Gill, Je-se -Vvis ; &i«o.iuy—Uichard S. Eis-

ley, Esq.. William Erwin, Matthew Collius, Esq., Sceby Stuart, Esq.,

Japliet Leeds, Samuel Sooy, Esq., Jeremiah Higbee, Kiehard Hig-

bee, Esq., i)r. Ezra Baker, Jr.; Gn.it iTi/sAnri^or—Joseph Kisley, Esq.,

Samuel Leeds, Jr., Daniel Lake, Daniel Lee.ls, Enoch Rialey, Thom.is

Doughty, David Soniers. Isaac English; tttnnVtoii—John Estell, Fred-

erick Steel.nian, Uriah Gaskill, Enos Veai, William Aekley, Esq., John
Smith. Of these. Dr. Josei]h Fithiau was tiie only one living in ISVO.

Gen. Fr.iiiklin Davenpfirt was elected president of

tlie ^0(;iety in 1827, and continued in that i.-apaciiy

till ]S33, when Samuel Black was cliosen. 'The min-

utes from 1827 to 1S47 are missing.)

In 1847, Dr. Joseph Fitliian, who had been c<m-

nectod with the society t'roin the time of its organiza-

tion, was elected pre^rident, and contiinied to serve in

that capacity till his decea-e in 1881. He was alwavs

an earnest and efEcieiit iiieinljcr.

A recent circuhtr letter ,-tates,

—

'In lS-27 the Parent .Society donated fifty Bibles and one hundred

Testaments to the society in addition to the fifty Bibles and twenty-five

Testaments that had been purchased. Later in tlie year, five hundred
additional Bibbs and Testaments were pp'sented to this society by the

Parent Society, in order that all the .lestitute in our midst might be

"In l.^.J4 all the hotels in the county and the county jail were ordered

eupidied with Bibles. In lsi;3 the society determined to supply every

soldier from this county and all who should thereafter go from tlie

county to the war with a Te-tameut.

"In l.SO.^the society again decided to sui.ply the county, and Re.'. E,

Shinn wa.s engaged to do the work. He subsequently rel«jrted iiaviug

visited three thousand aud twenty-two famiii.'S; found one hundred
and eighty-two fcmilies destitute; su|qdied one hun.lred and seventy-

eight families; found one hundred and Ibrty-four Induiduals destitute:

tuiqilied one hundred and thirty-eight ; sold Iwohumlred and twenty-

seven Bibles and two hundred and Ibrty-four Testaments; donated on?
hundred and si.xty P..bles and one hundred and fifty-six Testaments. Tl.-

value of books sold was fi^e hundred and thilty-live d. l!ar=and eiglily-

one cents; valueof Looks ilonated,one hundred and twenty-nine dollan.

d six cents.

•In IS71 the almshc

'In lt>7d the society

and county jail verc supplied,

in detetniined toexi.lore the ei

ply those destitute: and in ISTT, Judge B. F. Carter, Revs. Daniel Tliack-

ara, J. 11.0'Riien, G. R.Suy.ler, and J. II. Uutchinson were apiHiinted ,

centr.il comniiltee to see about the lesuppiy of the county, and tlii,

committee reported in bSTS, slating that in Deptl'ord, Clayton, Mantua,

Woolwich Township, and the city of Woodbury ,.ne thousand thre^

hundred an I liiirly-.-ix fnnilies had been visited, and one hundred .itel

eij^lit lamihes and forty-nine individuals toun I deslilute."

Tlie following ofiieers among others have served

the society witli zeal and fidelity: Alexaniier Went?,,

Esq., seventeen years as secretary and ten years as vice-

president ; James Moore, Esq., secretary tor ten years
;

Dr. Benjamin P. Howell, manager and member ot'

the executive committee many years; and Dr. Joseph

Fithian, agent, man:iger, :ind ])resident from -Vpril,

181G, till his death, in ISSl.

The present officers are Judge Benjamin F. Carter,

president; A. S. Barber, Esq., vice-president; Dr.

George W. Bailey, corresponding secretary ; Dr. Wal-

lace ilcGeorge, recording secretary ; and Charles P.

Abbott, Esq., treasurer and depositary.

The executive couiniittee consists of P>ev. Danit-I

Thackara, Belmont Perry, Esq., Rev. C. F. Dowii>,

John S. Jessup, Esq., Kev. J. H. O'Brien, Rev. S. M.

Hudson, Rev. Edward Dillon, S. P. Londenslager,

E<q.. W. S. Cattell, James D, Horrmmi. John F. Xnte,

WiUiam H.Bodine, Thomas P. Smith,.fohn C.Tatum.

.Jacob n. ."Nroucce, .Job S. Haines, D. Wilson ;\Ioore,

Thomas W. Lyniiott, Rev. T. Y. lUiike, and Rev. W.

H. Johns.

Gloucester County Sunday-School Association,'

—This a.-sociation wa.s formed several years ago, co-

operating with the >vew Jersey Sunday-.-^chool Asso-

ciation in its work, and proving to be one of its most

vaiued au.xiliaries. The early lii>Lory of the associa-

tion has not been itecessible to the writer, but among
the early workers in the cause were ^^'i!liam H.

Bodine, of Williamstown ; Dr. George W. Bailey, oi

Wenonah; Rev. C. W. Duane, of Swedeshoro, Rev.

-V. Proudfit, of Clayton; John F. Xute, of Franklin-

ville; and M. 'Ware Scott, of Woodliury. Previi Ui

to 187o the work of the society was mainly carricl

on by these gentlemen, assisted by active v.orkers in

several of the townships. In July, 1875, the first

systematic effort was made to enlist the sympathies

and secure the co-operation of all Christian people

throughout the county in the society's work.

On July 14, 187-'}, "pursuant to public announce-

ment, the Iriends of the Sunday-school cause ni

Glouce-ter County met at Pitman Cvrove in mass-

ir.eetiiig, with the view of promoting the Sunday-

school cause in tiic county." The society was there

reorganized, with Dr. George W. Bailey, president;

Rev. C. W. Duar-.e, vice-president; John F. Xute,

treasurer; William H. Bodine, recording secretary;

and Rev. A. Proudtit, corresponding secretary. The

following towiiship secretaries were also chosen, to

look after the work in their res])ective townsliips

and assist Rev. A. Pioudlit in his work: Clayioii,

1 Kj Dr. VvnlLice M. George.
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I' 1". Ki>!i'r; Franklin, Alcxaii'liM- Sloan; AFdnrno,

1! K. r.i!L:l>i'(.' ; Wa-liinston, Tlionia-; Allon; n.'i't-

; r.l. M. Wiire Sfott ; Greoiiwi.li, Janus M. Itoo

;

'A'....l\vic!i, .Tolin Lecri'v; Harrison, William S. Malt-

.,11 ;
Maiif":i, Charli's F. Mottl-tt.

Tlii^' nicctinc: was larLTcly attemled, am! was very

.111 cessl'ul in its work.

TJio fruits oi' til c labors rosiiltinsr from this nioetinij

v.. ri' nianifi'st during the ensuing yoar. and a largo

iU'l useful mcetiug was again held at Pitman Grove.

No t-liantre was made in the ofBcers, but a determina-

tion to redouble their labors during the year to come

«:is manifest.

1m 1S77 one of the most successful Sunday-school

uMtherings ever held in the State w-as held, under the

:iu-]iices of friends of the cause in Gloucester County,

(iiinbcrland, Salem, and Cape May Counties, at Pit-

wan Grove, and was known as the West Jersey

.<unday-School Assembly. This lasted one week, and

was attended by thousands of people, and great good

resulted from it. The officers of the association con-

tributed materially to the success of this assembly.

In 1S78 the annual meeting was held iu Glasslioro.

This was a large and delightful assemblage, and

tended much to cement the sympathies of the work-

ers in the difl'erent town.ships. The removal of Rev.

.\. Proudtit, our former corresponding secretary, to

another field of Labor necessitated some changes in

the offices, and 'William II. Bodine was promoted lo

the presidency, and M. Ware Scott and Dr. George

W. Bailey elected vice-presidents, Belmont Perry, re-

cording secretary, and Eev. C. W. Duane. correspond-

ing secretary. 3Ir. Duane's appointment was subse-

quently confirmed by the State Association, and he

proved a worthy successor to Pev. A. Proudfit.

In 1879 the association met iu the town hall in

Clayton. The attendance was large and enthusiastic,

and the reports showed much good work done for the

Master all over the county. Xo changes of any mo-
ment were made in the ofGcers.

In 1 880 the annual meeting was held in the town
ball in Woodbury. The attendance was large, but

not as great as at Clayton the previous year. Re-

ports were received from all the townships, from
which we extract the following: Total memberships
in schools that had reported, 4929, with an average

attendance of .3-132. Sixty of the sixty-four schools

used the International Le.sson Leaves, and fifty-eight

Were evergreen schools (open all the year). Twenty
schools have teachers' meetings and two schools train-

ing-classes. Rev. C. W. Duane, county secretary, hav-
ing removed from the State, some changes in tlie list

of officers became necessary. Wm. H. Bodine was
"gain chosen president; Drs. George W. Dailey and
Wallace McGeorge, vice-presidents; M. Ware Scott,

"o.-resp-onding (county) secretary ; William E. Shocli,

recording secretary ; and John F. Xute, treasurer.

In 1881 the association again met at Pitman Grove,
Out the weather was so intenselv hot- that the attend-

ance was not as large as usual. The reports were

good, but did not show so mucli activity during the

year.

In ls,-s2 the association met in the Methodist Epis-

copal Church at Paulsboro, and later in the year than

formerly. The attendance at all tlie meetings was

good, the song and praise service, after Rev. J. De
Hart Bruen's address, being very fine. The address

was a masterly effort and practical in tendency.

From Secretary Scott's report we extract the fol-

lowing : Total population in county, 2o,499; scholars

in public schools, 7475; Sunday-schools, 04, of v.hich

GO were evergreen schools; number of scholars, 5(52l5

;

number of teachers and officers. 1319 : total member-

ship, 6245, showing an increase of 240 during the

year; average attendance of scholars during the year,

.ibout 4000. During the year 134 scholars were re-

ceived into churches on profession of their faith.

Of this number one townshij) f Woolwich) alone re-

ported SO added to it> churches from the Sunday-

schools. Nearly 12,000 library books were reported,

of which number Woodbury bad 1S12. Over one

thousand dollars were raised for missionary and be-

nevolent purposes by the schools, and one thousand

eight hufidred and fifty-three dolh\rs paid out for the

current expenses of the schools reporting cluring the

year.

The otficers elected at this meeting and now serving

the association are as follows: President, M. Ware

Scott, of Woodbury ; F^irst Vice-President, Dr. Wal-

lace !McGeorge, of Woodbury ; Second Vice-Presi-

dent, William 11. Bodine, of Williamstoun ; Corre-

sponding (County) Secretary, John C. Tatum, \S'ood-

bury ; Recording Secretary, S. H. Howitz, Paulsboro;

Treasurer, J(din F. Xute, Franklinville ; and the fol-

lowing township secretaries: Woodbury, Robert S.

Clymer; West Deptford, Edmund W. Packer; Dept-

ford, William S. Cattell ; Greenwich, S. H. Miller:

East Greenwich, Job S. Haines ; Washington, E. F.

Watson ; Monroe. George W. Ireland ; Franklin, E.

D. Riley ; Clayton, Dr. H. G. Buckingham ; Glass-

boro, W. H. Zane; Mantua, Charles F. Moti'ett; Lo-

gan, Isaac Dericksou ; Woohvich, Biddle R. Moffett

;

Harrison, Rudolph Benezet.

Ai; this meeting important action was taken on

proposed changes in the con-titution of the State

Sunday-Scliool Association, looking to the establish-

ment of a regular salaried missionary, w'lose time

and etl'orts should be entirely devoted to visiting

Sunday-schools, encouraging the strong to renewed

etTfjrts, the weak to more persisiont work, and letting

them feel that the mi,->ionary is lo work with and

strengthen them, to organize Sunday-schools in lo-

calities where there are none, and to reorganize or

resuscitate drooping or suspended schools. Much

depended on the action Gloucester County v.-ould

take in this matter, and the unanimity witli wliicli il

adojited or iccommendcd the adoptii.a of il;e pro-

' posed amendments, and the cheerful -pirit in wl:icli
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it promptly assumed to raise the siiiii allottoil to it,

sliowed tli;it llie SuiulaysL'liool workers in the uniiity

were not only willing, bnt iletcrniineil to do :ill tliiit

was nceessary to inish alonir the eanse.

Another ehange in the eon-titution wa.s to have

annual meeting.- in di.-triets. instead of eonipri>ing the

whole State. Under tliis arrangement the " First

Distriet Convention ol'the New Jersey t~tate Sunday-

School A-soeiation was held on Thursday, May 31,

1SS3." This district comprises the counties of Cape

May, Cumberland, Salem, and Gloucester. The meet-

ins: was held iu the Presiiyterian Church at Clayton.

Dr. George W. Bailey, William H. Bodine, C. C.Phil-

lips, J. B. Lippincott, W. L. .Tones, are the executive

conunittee lor the Fir?t District.

The annual meeting in 1SS3 w.is held in the ^leth-

odist Epi^copal Cliurch, Bridgeport, on October 3d

and 4th, and was very largely attended. The reports

showed no diminution in the work done, but a deter-

mination was manil'e^ted to do greater work in the

year to come.

The New Jersey Conference Camp-Meeting As-

sociation.—This was organized iu June, 1S71, under

the general act for the improvement of property.

The association at once purchased about two hun-

dred acres of ground, on the line of tlie West Jersey

Railroad, about one and a half miles from Glassljoro.

The place is known as Pitman's Grove, so called in

honor of Rev. Dr. C. Pitman, an able clergyman and

camp-meeting manager. Tlie jjlace was fitted upi

during the summer by the erection of a pavilion, an

office, and some cottages, and by laying out and

clearing up the ground.

In March, 1S72, a special law was enacted incor-

porating the association. This act set forth that the

association was incorporated " for the purpose of pro-

viding and maintaining, for the members and friends

of the Methodist Episcopal Church proper, desirable

and permanent camp-meeting grounds iu the town-

ships of Mantua and Clayton, in the county of

Gloucester." The authorized capital stock of the

association was fixed at t^25,000, with power to in-

crease the same to $.30,000, in shares of s.50 each.

The grounds have been tastefully fitted up, and

three hundred cottages have been erected, mostly by

individuals, on lots leased from the association. The
pavilion has been much enlarged, a tabernacle for

social worship has been erected, four restaurants

have been established, under rules prescribed by the

association, and every practicable convenience has

been provided for those who make this a temporarj'

resort or a more permanent place of sojourn. Camp-
meetings of from ten to seventeen days' duration are

held at this place each summer, and many make the

cottages they have erected there their residences

through the sea.son. It is one of the most pleasant

and attractive places of the kind in Southern Xew
Jersey.

The association is iu a hcaltliy liiiancial comlition,

and it> permanent success appears to he assured

The prtsidents li.ive been Rev. Willi.im E. Perry and

J. B. tJraw, D.D. The present oiticers are Rfv. ,\. ]:

Ballard, president; J. D. Hollman, Esq., vice-iire-;-

dent; Rev. William M'alton, secretary; Janus M
t^assidy, trca-~urer; and Jleniy P. Young, superin-

teiulent.

C H A P T E R X X X V.

TEM1'I^1!A^-CE IX GLOUCE.-TEU COUNTY.'

The first vtduntary or prohibitory association wa^

that of the Rcchabites, who j.dedged themselves In

their father, Jonadab, that they would drink no wiiir.

nor their sous, forever, for which they received this

promise: ''Therefore, thus saitb the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel, Jonadab, the sou of Rechab, shall

not want a mau to stand before me forever.''

The first tenijierance speech delivered in Xew
Jersey was unquestionably delivered in Glouce^ter

County.

The Indian kings made repeated comjdaints to the

Proprietors of the bad etl'ects of rum upon their people.

The Friends also, seeing the evil effects of liquor

among the Indians, called a general council, there

being eight Indian kings present. One of them stooil

and delivered the tbllowing speech, which we give i;i

full ;

"Tliestrons ILjiiur was first -old usliv the Uutcli.ii'id U.ey .ire Wmj.I
,

did not sto that U was for our hurt. The iie.\;t

: 113 were the Swedes, wl.o continued the snle of

also Lliiid ; Ihey llud no eyes ; they did

) drink it, althouj;h we lluew it to Le

ell it to us, we are so in love with it tliat

we c;uinot forbe:o- it. When we drinli it, it makes us Diad : we do not

know what we do; we then abuse one another; we throw each other

into the fire. Sevenscore of our people have be^n killed by reason of

drinking it since the time it was first sold us. These people that sell it

have no eyes. But now tlierc is a people come to live among us that

have eyes ; they see it be for our hurt; they are willing to deny them-

selves the profit of it for our good. These people have eyes: we are glad

such a peojiie are come among us; we must put it down by mutual con-

sent ; the cask must be sealed up; it must be made fast; it must not

leak by day or by night, in light or in the dark, and we give you these

four belts of wamiaim, which we would have yon lay np safe and keep

by yau to bo witnesses of this agreement, and we would have you tell

your children that these four belts of wampum are given you to be wit-

nesses betwixt us and you of this agreement."'

Philanthropists of all ages have made use of the

best means within their power to counteract the in-

fluence of intoxicating liquors. To do this they have

formed themselves into temperance organizations as

mutual heljis, ;ind by exhortations, denunciations, and

piohibitory hiws have endeavored to s;tve their iellow-

inen from the evils of drunkenness.

In 1840 six men of intemperate habits assembled

at a tavern in the city of Baltimore to partake of their

accustomed drink. A comnultee of them attended, a

they had no eye

people that came among m
strong liquors to us. They

not see it to be huitful to

hurtful to us ; but if people

1 By KoT. II. Thackar
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(.jiiiporance meeting tl.at niglit, and, after repurting to

I'ne (itliers, tliey determined to form llipiii^elves into

;i temiierance a--sooi:itioii. Tliis they did. ami ealled.

iLi'Misidves the " \V:i-liitii.'ti)nian Tini|icra?ue .So-

I'ii'tv," and chow up a iiled;^e l>y wliieh they were

-.veriied. Tim? was liroujrht into existence an cir-

^Miii/.:>tion that spn\id uitli irreat rapidity over the

Tiiited .States. Thi~ work', oriirinaiinir in a tavern by

-jx men, beeanie one of the greatest temperance

miivenients in the history of that day.

Some time jirior to this a temperance society was

formed in Gloucester County, known as '' The Glouces-

ter County Tenijierance Society." Meetings were

licld quarterly in the ililTcrent churches throughout

the county, at wliich there were .speeches, restdutions,

and the ordinary business of the society. At the di-

vi-ionofthe county in 184-); it was called the Glouces-

ter and Camden County Temperance Society, .ind

lield its meetings alternately in the two counties. In

this movement there were many very earnest workers,

among whom were Stacy Hazleton, Hon.John Haz'e-

ton, Judge Iszard, B. C. Tatem, Ira Gibson, D.

Tiiackara, and Jesse Peterson. The ministers in the

county were mutually active in the work.

In 1S42 the order of the Sons of Temperance came
into existence. A division was organized at Wood-
bury, called the Samaritan Division, No. 47, Sons of

Temperance. The division increased very i-apidly
;

many were initiated, botli old and young. They
built a large hall, but by reason of a defect in the cel-

lar-wall it fell. It was rebuilt at a considcralde ex-

jiense, incurring a debt the burden of which had
much to do with the disbanding of the division after

an existence of about nine years. It was the means
of rel'orming many. Prominent among its members
were Jos. Franklin, Sr., Dr. Charles F. Clark, Samuel
Hudson, William Fisher. D. Thackara, Joseph Gar-

uood, G. Y. Garwood, John E. King, Isaac 15al-

linger, etc.

The Independent Order of Good Temjilars organ-

ized in New York and New Jersey in ISol. Lodges
were organized ia Gloucester County as follows:

Eureka. N.,. 10 X.-wfiei.!.
Unity. Nu. 1!0 I'.,„n=srnvc.
SiMiklinpr, N... U Fr.r.klinv.ni-.
Mali;:;!, .\,j.4i M.,l:,-a.

Baiiiol, N". 00 s\v.-,l,sl«,ru.

.Muiaca Hill.

l-n
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of law, wlieii ]irii|K'rly bioiiglit betoie thoiu. They

have i>ower to employ counsel and to [mv the snnie

out of the fumlsof the Alliance. Tlii^ cmnniiitce was

appointcJ March 12, l>7-i, l>r. \V. McGcorge and

Benjamin C. T.ucin constituting,' the committee. I'r.

AV. MeGcDrire has been chairman of the commiitec

up to the present, and has had most of the work to

do. There have been associated with him Benjamin

C. Tatem, S. P. Haines, Wiliiani C. Stokes, Dr. G.

AV. Bailey, George H. Barker, and M. Ware Scott.

The duties of this committee, although not very

pleasant, have been laithl'iilly and energetically per-

formed. As near as can be ascertained, there have

been forty-two indict]iients for violation of law that

liave been sustained, lor which tines have accrued to

the amount of one thousand one hundred and sixty-

three dollars, besides court charges. Most of these

have been prosecuted by the legal committee. In

1S72, when the Alliance was organized, there were

twenty-three licensed hotels jn the county. Taking

the census of 1S70, with a population oi luenty-one

thousand five hundred and twenty seven, a- a guide,

there was one hotel to every nine hundred aii-l thirty-

six persons. In 1SS2 we had sixteen hotel- in the

county, and taking the census of I.snii, u;,ich was

twenty-five thousand eight hundred and eighty--ix

persons, makes one hotel to every sixteen hundred

and eighteen jiersons. In addition to this there

were, in 1872, many more illicit drinking-piaces than

at present. This change in favor of temperance may
be attributed largely to the work of the Alliance.

There have been some local temperance organiza-

tions worthy of note. A reform club was organized

at Woodbury, in 1S77, through the elTurts (jf Mr. Os-

good. It is religious and social in it= meetings, and

is depending very much U].>on divine liei]j foi- -uccess.

It seeks to reform the inebriate, and to interest the

young and lead them to adopt a sober, moral, antl in-

dustrious life. It has been successful in reclaiming a

number of those who were addicted to strong drink,

and who are now active members in the elub-njeet-

ings. There are several hundred names on the roll

of membership, with an increasing interest. The

names of the different presidents of the club are Ca-

leb M. Risley, Johnson, M. Ware Scott, and Dr.

W. A. Glover. A club has been organized at Wil-

liamstown, and it is in a flourishing condition.

A Women's Chri.-tian Temperance Union, with Mrs.

William C. Stoke^ as president, was organized in

Woodbury, Feb. 2.'j, 1842. and one in Gia--boro, Feb-

ruary, 1883, with Mrs. Green as president. Tiie

women in these organizations are nianitesting a

great deal of zeal for the cause.

C II AFTER XXXVI.

.MISCKI.I.AXKOIS M.\TTi:i:.-.

Indian. Dutch. Swedish, and Old Eusjlish Names
of the Creeks tliat Empty into the Delaware from

Gloucester County.— .Mickle says. "It is important,

in order to avoi.l confusion in rcmling tiie ancient

historians and geogra:ihcrs of the Delaware, to re-

member that many localities have four or five differ-

ent names, owinu' to tiie petty jealousy and bad ta-te

of the Dutch, Swedes, and English, each of wliic ii

people insisted on displacing the eu[ihonious titles of

the Indians, and apjilying its (5wn new-fangled de^ig-

nations.

" Oldmax's Ci;kek, the south bound of Gloucester

County, was calleil by the Indians K'i'j-kik siz achens-

-i,pj,t/s the Del.iware lansruaie the J

word for river or creek. The Dutch and Swedes

called it AhUnnan's hilen, Ul in Dutch, and hVoi in

Swedish, meaning the same as iippm. Tiie early

English settlers named it Berkley River, in honor of

the Froi>rietor. Lord Berkley; but it is often spelled

in old laws BarHeu. Finally, the present name

came in vogue, it being a translation of the Dutch

name Alderman's kilen.

"The RaccOi'X takes its title from the powerful

tribe of Xi.uxi'ieon Indians, who once resided there.

Xaratieon being the Indian name, it seems, for the now-

canonized animal, the raccoon, which Kalin tells u-

formerly abounded in great numbers in that part ot

the country. The Indian name for this creek wa-

yaratiiom-sippiis, or Jlemirako, which neither the

Dutch nor the Swedes seem to have altered.

" The Ri;i'Afl'0, according to Lind-trom's n:.ip,

was callevl by the aborigines Wiccmki ,'<'ic/:ori/-s'p-

piix. and probably took its present title from the

Swedish town of Repaapo.

"Great and Little !Mantua Creeks are named,"

Smith tells us, " from the native word mantn, which

signifies a frog. The Indian tribe which resided lieie.

and which had a branch about Burlington, is oiten

mentioned in the old writers. De Vries calls them

Indians of the Roodehoek, or Mantes; De Laet, the

ilantaesy ; and Flantagenet, the Manteses. They

were a bloody people, and doubtless had a hand

in the Graef Ernest tragedy, inasmuch as De Vries

tells us that some of them boarded his yacht in the

Timmerkill with the very jackets on which the mur-

dered Vir-.'inians had worn. The -Swedish name for

Great Mantua Creek was M<ihles-hjku. The lino'k-

i
l<r,i>J: mentioned by De Vries was BillixgsI'OKT,

1
Aoe/; being the Dutch for point or hook. The Swedes

j

called this place Bo'ltr-uddcn, tl;e latter word bear-

I
ing the same signification in Swedi.-^h as knek in

I

Dutch.

I

"The original name of \V(><ii<iui:y Ci;Er,K was

Piscozaekasing, upon wliich neither the Dutch nor

1 the Swede.- attempted any other imi)roveiiicnt than
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til,- cii-toni-.rv addition (if hiil. It roccive.l its iirosent !

T^'^'" »"'i Ou'-'y of Gioi.cosior, l.iouglu i.fforp im, twoofil.e owrscfrs

i;:,u'lisli title Iro.n the t.uvii ,.1 W .M„n.iiry,
i

„^^ ^^.
J ^^,^^^,^.^ ,^.^ ,,,^^.^,_ __^_^^^, , ^^__ ,^^^ ^^.,^^^^ _^^^ ^..^^^. ^^_^, „,^„,i,„..

TlMRtR Ourr.l'; was ealleil iiuli-climiliately by ti,.n, aiuu-.irs l[. ..a to be Sound in mii.u uii.l I'wt undernh.v tnxiily in-

tho I'llteh aiul Swedes T<t(tiiH'l:'Uu-li:-l:il, Auriratiicf:, c;ip;>cit.\ of obtaining a siirpor:; and iilso 13 not iiiuKTiw.'nty-or,c.years

y; ,.,u, at,d ^...,./-..., aitbofd, i„ stfie.ness eaeh of ^

::,^-,;i,:';;;rv;:u;-;a;':f Iu;o::i:2:::^j::j:z:z^z
i!,ise Indian names applied to .1 partieular braneli. i-.isiuy-Kieht (i7>si.

Tlio names CHouces'cr Hirer, and 7j'/;7 and Little Tim- "John Ci.mn,
\ (5,„.,^,,_,_

bor Creek eanie in use very soon after the permanent "lous s,MnK<'' )

^LtIlelnent of the English. Glol'CESTEK Point was "joss wilki.ns, J

''"'""''''

called Tt'hacvlio, or Ilrriiiaoinhshu/, and was justly ....
. , 11,1 1 1 111 '. ' Accompanvin<r this certificate is a deed of manu-

(oii<idered, when the creeks above and below it were '

; HI „.,.,, ,^ ,-„ 11 1
mission, tiled with tliirtv or forts- others. The ibl-

open tin </raii'l cap. How ell s Cove was called '
• •

, , ,. . T- 1- 1 / 7 /' 1 .-. 1 r ;; lowing is a copv of the one beavinj; the latest date

:

bv the lirst Ijnu;lish ( i,r/: ( ore. and alterwards Lml'k i ^ ' • ^

Corr. '• To all to « burn tljespprosents shall come 01 may concern, I, Simon

Trial of SillffletOn Mercer.—In the old court-
'. ^Vil^ler,r.oc.ol of tl,eSwedi.,b Lutheran Cbu.cl, at S«-edeib.,rougli,iu

... ,° ,. .
J ., ;

<he Coiintv of Gloucester, and State of Xew .lerscv, Send Greeting.
lliin^e at \\ oodbury, lorty years since, occurred the I Know ve that I the Mid Simon Wilmer for divers -ood canoes and con-

trial of Singleton Mercer for the murder of Hutchin- siJeralions thereunto moving, have and by these iircsents do hereby

son Ileberton, who luul abducted and seduced the manumit and Set free my negro Slave, Lydia r.radley, of the ago of

r-\r *i 1 . c -o .1 thirty-seven years on Christmas dav ne.\t ensuing the date licreof, <he
slater of Mercer, then onlv si.Kteen vears ot a£re. Both ,..".

, , ^ 'j
, , ,-, -

,
• ^ . being at this time of sound mind and under no bodily luc.il'acity ol ob-

families were residents of what was then known as ' talninghersnvport. So that ueilher I myself, my heirs, executors, and

SoUthwark, in Philadelphia, and both were reckoned
|

administrators can hereafter have claim or demand on tlie said Lydia,

anions the aristocracy. Heberton was arrested, and ur li^-r labour or services as a sbye. lu witness vhereof I have here-

• unto set mv hand and seal this seventeenth dav of .rone, in the year of
the JiropOSltlOn was made to him to marry his victim,

1 Onr Lord one thousand eiirht hundred and twenty.

which he refused to do. Youna; fiercer, then not '
"s. wn.MF.n.

, ,, 1 ,• . ^ , 1 ,

• Sealed and delivered in ;i.-e,. nee of Tho. Whmss, \y. HanniscN-."
twenty years ot age, cliallenged him to hght a duel,

which he declined, and the brother, thus repulsed The Repaupo Meadow Company was incor|iorated

and driven to madness, threatened to take his life at by an act of the Legislature passed Feb. 2, 1831. This

the first opportunity. To escape his fate Heberton act repealed an act tor the same jiurpose wliich was
tricil to fiy from the city. lie ordered a carriage, [xissed .June 4, 17S7. and a supplement thereto passed

and attempteil to cross the Camden terry. Mercer. Fell. 3, 1817. The law empowered the " owners and
who was watching liini, entered a cab, and ordered po.-^sessors of the meadow, marsh, and swamp lying on
the driver to follow, and not lose sight of the car-

|

and adjoining Kepaupo Creek in the county of Glou-

riage. While crossing the ferry, and when near the
J

cester" to choose conimittee-ineu and managers, who
Camden sliore, Mercer tired into the carriage from a i were empowered " to erect, cist up, make, and coin-

six-barreled Colt's revolver four shots in cjuick sue- i plete good and sutiicient banks, dams, flood-gates,

cession, and one of the-e took eOect in Heberton's ^ sluices, and every other work necc>-ary and proper

lieart, causing his death almost iitiniediately. Cain-
[
to kee[i out the tide at all times'' from such lands as

den County had not then been set otf from Glouces- were liable to be overflowed by the tide. It also

ter, and the trial took place at Woodbury. The authorized assessments upon the owners of lands tlius

State was represented by Judge T. P. Carpenter, of ' reclaimed of such sums as were necessary to construct

Camden, prosecuting attorney for the county, assisted
[

and keep in repair the.se works, and prescribed the

by Attorney-General Molleson. Eminent counsel
i methods by which the objects of the corporation were

from Philadelphia and New Jersey conducted the to be accomplished.
defense, and through their .strenuous ellbrts Mercer LTnder this and similar acts thousands of acres ot

was accjuitted. The case elicited great interest i tide marshes have been reclaimed and made arable,

throughout the country, and the excitement in Phil- ' The Population of Gloucester County at the com-
adelphia iind in this vicinity during the trial was ' mencement of each decade since 1783 has been as

inteiisfj. The result was generally hailed with satis-
j

follows:

faction.
... • ,r >, • l'^'" K,".a', ' IKiO 25,4:!S
.\ lew years since .Mr. .Mercer, in response to an

,
imj'J iii.iio is.-.u u.iuo

ji...^. .1 I ,1 X- 1 1 r * 1 . i "\- r 1 1 XT 1^I0 1.1,714 1800 18,444
•il'l'eal to the .North lor aid, went to Xorlolk, Va., as ixo,, n;\,ni i istu 2i/,c>

a voltiiiteer nurse in the yellow fever then jirevailiiig :

'^"' -*'''' '^^^" ''^^'''''^

lli.^re, and fell a victim to the disease. Of ^^^^^ aggregates there were of slaves in

Manumission of Slaves.—Among the documents
;

(., , . , ,, , , , , .. ^ ,
1"'W 191 i 1820 39

nied away 111 the ollice ot the county clerk of Glonces- isO<j i.i
i isjo 4

ter County may be found the following: i

"'"
'* '

Jeitily that oh this Tenth Hay of :

vn Uundiedand Kighly-Li^dit, .!,

ay, .^niio Domini

cph Ilugg.oftoe
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CHAPTER XXXVII.

CITV or WOODIU'RY.'

[Ix I'onijiiliiig; a liistory of Woodbury Cily tor tliis

work, we are imiebtod to ex-Judge Benjamin F. Car-

ter, of tliis town, tor tlie many extracts we bave been

permitted to make from his history entith^I " Wood-
bury and Vicinity."]

The tow_n is located at the head of iiaviiraiion on

Woodbury Creeic. eight miles south from Camden,
thirty-nine from Trenton, one hundred and forty-five

from Washington, D. C, and is the county -seat of

Gloucester County. The court-house was built here in

17S7, over one hundred years after the place was set-

tled. The county clerk and surrogate's offices were

built in 1S20, all of which are still occupied for the

purposes for which they were erected, and an addi-

tion to the rear of the clerk's office was built in 1S73.

Woodbury was settled as early as UlSl, or about

the time of the settlement of Philadelphia, by a

brother of Richard Wood, a native of Bury, in Lan-

cashire, England. John C. Smallwood said that in

looking over various surveys he could not find the

time when " Woodbury Creek" was not so called.

The Indian name was " Piscoyaekasingz-kill,"' which

Smallwood finds ,as far Ijack a^ IGSl. Such being

the case, Woodbury must have been settled at that

date, and in all probability some time previous. If

such was the case, then it was not named after, or in

honor of Jonathan, or some other Wood that came
here in 1GS4, as is claimed by " Historical Collections

of X'ew Jersey." However this may be, it is very

evident that Richard AVood settled about a mile far-

ther down the creek, in the middle of the year lOiSl,

and that his brother, whatever his name might have

been, came here the same year, and located ujion

land now covered by the city of Woodbury, and from

him, and the place whence he came, the creek and

town were named.

The Christian name of the brother of Richard Wood
is not given, but Judge Carter has reason to believe it

was either Henry or Jonathan. In 1(3S8 four hun-

dred and thirty-two acres of land on Woodbury Creek

was surveyed to Jonathan Wood. !Mr. Smallwood

also informed Judge Carter that from a coj>y of

records lie learned that the " AVoods" came from a

place in England called '' Bury."

For nearly or quite a century following the settle-

ment of the place we are left in the dark as to who
came, and when or where they settled, if they did

settle at Woodbuiy. There is no doubt, however,

that the irian\ attraction^ in this immediate locality

induced more persons tlian Mr. AVood to make this

beautiful and healthful locality their home, though

then in tlie forest.

We will, tlierefore, board the limited express train

"Time," and (piickly jiass alonj down to the last

I

quarter of the next century, wlien we sIkiII find that

I

Woodliury liad liecomt; a place of historic interest.

I

During tlie la~t Ijundrrd years many of the subjects

I

of the crown had cr'.-sed the deep deep sua, and

I
sniti'ed the t'resh, invigorating air of freedom, and

had I'ully decided to cast oif the yoke of Briti-li op-

I

pression and unjust taxation, and become free men

j

indeed. All are by tliis time familiar with the scenes

that followed the declaration of iiidepcnilence and of

war, and during tiiat period Woodbury became on(;

of the strategetic points or outposts of the British

I
army.

j

Woodbury in the Wars of 1776 and 1812.—
During the Revolutionary war Brig.-Gcii. Silas New-

j

comb was stationed in AVoodbury for a lime, in

j

charge of three hundred of the State militia, by

I
order of Governor Livingston. He wrote from here

to the Governor, August, 1777, asking " AVhetiier. as

the movements of the enemy are so precarious, the

orders given me might not be more discretionary, as

; I am always on the spot, and the distance so great

that the service might suffer before proper orders

!
could be procured from your Excellency'?" He asks

for directions as to the manner in which certain cases

I

shall be tried. It ap[iears that three inhabitants of

Cumberland County had been favoring the de-igns of

the British, and that they had been on board the

enemy's ships; had met the enemy on shore, and

i
treated with him; and that they had laid a plan to

seize upon Gen. Xewconib in the night, and take him

on board the enemy's ships. He asks whether, if

previous to trial they are willing to go on board the

Continental fleet, they maybe permitted to do so?

Gen. Xen'comb received a rejdy from Governor

Livingston, then at Haddonfield. speaking of the

bravery of the militia and tlie terror they were to

the enemy, and thought they would "be of essential

service in opposing the progress of the enemy to-

, wards Philadelphia, and orders those at AVoodbury,

under command of Capt. Potter, to march to help

reinforce the army under the command of his Excel-

lency George Washington," The Governor compli-

ments Gen. Xewcomb, and thinks " his presence will

be necessary in the State, in case the enemy attempts

to ravage our coasts,"

Oct. 22, 1777, the battle of Red Bank was fought,

and many of the wounded Hessians were brought to

AVoodbury, and cared for in the old brick school-

house on Delaware .Street, where many of them died,

atid wore Iniried in the northerly part of the grounds

known as the "Strangers' Buryinv'-Oround,"

During the winter cf 1777, Lord Cornwallis was at

Glouce-ter with five thou-and troops collecting pro-

visions for the British army, and for a time in A\^ood-

bury, with quite a large body of troojis. His head-

quarters were in the dwelling now owned and occu-

pied by the family of the late Amos Camiibeil, Esq.

'J'he soldiers ],riedop(-ii tiie doors and I'Upboards with
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• 1

.'r '.mvonets, marks of wliich still remain upon tlic

• iriii'.iir.-.

i;,,. .iK-aniiiMiont of tlio Uriti^li in Woiulliury :it

.it tiiiif »as between Cooper anil liank Streets.

,.,:it wliere the West Jer-ey Uiuhinnl is now locateil,

,,,.• .1 liaitery wa.s stationed near tlie Friends' mcot-

l.ike many otlier towns, considered at tiie time of

-cine militarv importance by each army, \Voodbnrv

u:'.- oci-niiiod by both alternately.

We will now pass over another quarter of a century,

:ind we find the British lion again aroused, and again

;r\inL' to coerce his Yankee son into submission. At

thi^ time Woodbury had grown to the estate of man-

h.h.d. and resisted his majesty's demand by raising a

r.iinp.uiy of infantry for the war of 1S12, called " The

Kities of Gloucester County," of which Robert L.

.\rm>trong, a prominent lawyer of that ilay, was the

,-:iptain. He was the father of the late Ilnbert T.

Arai-trong, of Woodbury. Samuel L. Howell was

first lieutenant, and Kandall Si>arks second lieuten-

ant; Henry Roe, Jr., was ensign, and John W.

Mickle, of Camden, was a non-commissioned oflicer.

.Vmong the enlisted men from Woodbury were

Simon Sparks, Samuel Cole, Joseph Scott, William

Scott, ^Villiam Roe, Robert Roe, John Simmerman,

\-Avu M. Vrilkins, and Charles Wilkins. A well-

known citizen of Woodbury. Thomas Jetl'erson Cade,

wun the " drummer boy."

He was also with the company encanrped at Bil-

liug^port, and afterwards was with a company at

(.\ip'-' May, of which his father, John Cade, was

captain.

,\ company of cavalry was also raised at Woodbury
luring tlie war of 1812, of which the late Judge John

Moore Wiiitc was captain, and Isaac Browning, father

of cx-SherifF Josliua Browning, was first lieutenant.

Woodbury in 1815.—At that date (l.?lo) the sec-

'ind little mi-understanding between the mother-

'ountry and her independent son had.just come to a

sati~factory termination as far as the son was con-

cerned, and Woodbury, with the rest of the nation,

wa- rejoicing at the happy termination of the difli-

culties. Bonfires were lighted, speeches were made,

and a jubilant feeling pervaded the whole commu-
nity. Among tlie prominent lawyers residing here

at that time were Gen. Frank Davenport, Robert

ricr.-,on, John Moore White, Elias D. Woodruff,

Il'ibert L. Armstrong, and Isaac W. Crane, who, with

the community generally, took part in the jubilee.

Wooi'ibury at that early date hail not assumed the

dignity or iirojM)rtioii> of a city, and all there was of

th" town lay along either side o( what is now Broad
Street, except two or three houses down what is now
Delaware Street. The surnjiate and clerk's oflices

were then in the court-house, and the sheriif, like

that ofliciai of old in some other counties, carried his

oflice in his hat. Although the popidation of the

town was small compared with the present, yet four

taverns seemed lo be necessary to accommodate the

travclin- and local trade. These old ho>telries were

ke|>t by Jesse Smith, Randall Sparks, John Dyer,

and Samuel H. Runyan.

The merchants at that time were William Sailer,

Caldwell Fisher, Tl'.omas Saunders, James Saunders,

William and James Roe, and Job Brown.

The physicians of Woodbury in Lslo were Thomas

Hendy, and Drs. Ayres and Hopkins. Dr. Fithian,

who wa-s afterwards prominently identilied with the

interests of Woodbury, had not then located here.

The carpenters were John Zane, .Vmos Campiiell,

Jacob Jledara, and John and James Sterling. The

blacksmiths were Isaac Ballinger. Daniel J. Packer,

Samuel Wheatou, and David Carson. The wheel-

wrights were William Hopper, Amos Archer, Ira

Allen, and Joseph D. Pedrick. John Simmerman,

Benjamin Whitaker, James D^irmau, and William

Scott were the cabinet-makers; Oliver Davis and

Simon Si'arks, the shoemakers; and ^Villiam Crump,

John Gibson, and John S. Silley were the village

tailors. The stone- and brick-masons were Apollo

Woodward and a man by the name of Page, while

the saddle- and harness-makers were :\Iartin Stille and

Samuel Reeve.

Charles Ogdeu was then the county clerk and post-

master, and James Matlack, surrogate and justice of

the peace. The sherilT in ISlo was Joseph V. Clark,

of Clarksboro, a .-mall hamlet then known by the

name of " Death of the Fox," that being the sign on

the village tavern.

The quality of the religious elemenl of the town

in 1815 was probably as good as at present, yet the

varietv, that gives spice to many things, was not as

creat as now, there being then only the Friends and

Presbyterians to enjoy the comforts of religion, while

to-day there are eight or nine dcuomiiiations of

Christian worshipers. There was, however, a di-

lapidated building standing in ''Jericho Lane,"

as it was called, that had been occupied at some

former period by the Methodist-, fu LSI .5 the Dcpt-

ford free school for boys was taugiit by Samuel Web-

ster, and the academy by William RatTerty, or Xa-

thauiel Green Todd, both Presbyterian clergymen.

The taverns in those days were places of resort

for farmers at certain seasons of the year, and for

many of the settlers on Saturdays or Saturday after-

noons, which were devoted to gatherings at these

places, not for any pecuniary benefit that might arise

therefrom, but to participate in and enjoy the " sport."

Among the sports of the pioneer were horse-racing,

wrestling, quoit-pitching, and occasionally a trial of

the "m.anly art." Almost all kinds of liquors were

cheap in those days, and it would take an ordinary

man nearly all day to get in the same condition in

which the sweet sinj^er of Israel was often found.

The jirincii-al bevemge in tho-e days was New Eng-

land rum, known throughout this section as "Boston

Particular," a beverage that was h:irmless, yet quite
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exliilaiMtiiipr in its otl'oct. Geiior;il training' was tlie

liit; day'' for Woniiluiry. Tlio nlliccrs wuuld a]i]>oar

willi tluir gaiuly uniri>rni> and e.iui]>inonts. wliile the

private soldiers wonld appear in their every-day

clothes, some with an oKl " tlint-loek" niu-ket, some

witli rifles, and some with cnriistali<s in place of

either; aud many of the soldiers would appear in

tlieit bare feet, which crave the troops of that day the

name of •'barefoot militia." The wars were over,

and they stood not upon ceremony any lonirer.

In 1S15 there were only seventy-one dwellinirs in

Woodbury, and amouLT them were those of James

Eoe, John C. Smallwood, John M. Watson, John
Micliile, Robert K. Mailack, Thomas Jell'erson Cade,

Dr. Renjamin P. Howell, and the followint:

Pioneer Dwelling-Hoiises iu Woodbury.—The
(ddest dwelling-house now standing in the city of

Woodbury is the Joseiih Franklin residence, on

Broad Street. Its style belongs to the better class of

houses built here in the early part of the last century.

The next in order of age is the dwelling occupied

by John M. Saunders, built in 17G2. This was for-

merly the residence of Samuel Mickle. who was, in

his day. much esteemed for his integrity, exactness,

and jironiptness as an executor, administrator, guard-

ian, etc.

The Joseph Paul house is next in age. This house

was for many years the home of those much-loved

and highly-respected citizens, Michael C. and Mary R.

Fisher. It was built in 17o3. Following tliis is the

residence now occupied by John S. Jessup, Esq..

which was built in 176o. The jiresent residence of

John C. Smallwood was built in 17Gd.

Balcony House.—Among the pioneer landmarks

in Wooilbury that have been removed to make room

for something more modern, was an old brick build-

ing known as the '' Balcony" House, that stood on

the site now occupied by the soldiers' monument.

It was so named because of an elevated veranda in

front of the first story, which had the appearance of

a balcony.

The corner of this bouse was the point of depart-

ure in the description of the original county lot ])iir-

chased from Bisphani. The old Balcony House was

removed when the county clerk's office was built, in

18:20.

Woodbury Incorporated as a Borough. — In

1854 Woodbury was incorporated as a borough, and

at the first tnwn-meetirig James L. Gibbs was elected

mayor, and for Council, David J. Gri-com, William

E. Cooper, Thomas D. Clark, Benjamin Schroyer,

Benjamin Lord, and Benjamin F. Carter. For clerk,

Jolin Starr. Of ihc-e only two are living. Tlie

poiiulaliou then was about thirteen hundred.

Ogden Fund.— In bSGo the late venerable Joseph

Ogden Ic't ijy will to the borough one thousand dol-

lars, lor the purpose of creating a fund for the sup-

port of indigent women residing in the town.

Woodbury Incorporated as a City.—The fol-

lowimr is a copy of the act incorporating the citv of

Woodbury :

"1. l;. UcMCl-dtyllitS-uH.anrl GfnemI Afs-mhhj nf Ih, Stn(ro_fy,,r

Jf^r:i. Thiit all tiMt part I'ftho townshipofPoptnirJ, known as the iior-

..ii-h „f W,K>Jbiiry, lyiny ajui l.^iiic in tiie ouunly of Gkuici-sler, bfgw.

liins iu the niiiWle nf \V,),.Jl.i.ry irock, ot a stati.m t\veutv-l"ivo fen

\v.-i,ilv Kit right iinglcsi of Uie cmirsc pvodnccd of the n,>«torly line of

Si.hiM l\ver"s lot, on Ihc Red Ikiiik luniliike road, and fiom tlienc-

northen.-lerly, tlie Siim.. course of ,iiiil par.illcl with siiid Hue, running

twenty-five fe^t .ve»lorly thereof, throu-h Lauds uf \Villi;ini R. Tiitnni,

until it strikes kind late Anna Howell's; theneo ea'lerly along the

."ontherly line of Slid Howelfs laud and K. .Mann's lot to the line of

Sauiuel H. Lidd's land: thoiice .southerly along the line l.etween the

lands of s.iid Ladd and late E. Bnreou's to a c-oruer between said Lad.l,

Bursoii, and John ^V. Cloud ; thence southwesterly alon^ tlio line be-

tween said Bursou, John W. Cloud, and Samuel P. 'Walkins, to the line

of other land of Samuel V. Walkins; thence southerly alontr the line

between s;iid Watkins and L. Cloud, to a corner between them at the

head of a bmnch; tlienre down the main watercourse of siid branch to

the middle of Wooilbury creek aforesaid; thence up tlie middle of said

creek, crossing the Good Intent turnpike, to the corner of Lewis Gard-

ner's and late Joseph IsMrd's land; theneo southwesterly along the

line l.etween said I.ardner and others, and continuing ou the same

course thereof, through lands of William Griscom and late Wm. Dicker-

son, eros«in.g the Egg Harlor road. Hester's branch and the Glassboro

road to the line between said Dicker.sou «nd hinds of Joseph W. Uceves;

thence westerly along said line to the corner between Susan V>". Garri-

gnesand Lite D. I!. Cooper; theneo southerly along the line between

said Garrigues and Cooper, and continuinsr the s.ime course through

said Cooper's land to a point in the old northerly line of formerly Pa-al

Cooper's land ; thence w e^terly along on said old line to a corner of Wil-

liam Knight's land, standing a little westerly or routliweslerly of Wil-

liam Atkinson's house: thence northerly and westerly along the east-

erly aud uortherly lines of said Knight's land, and along llie old line

between said Kniglit and late A. Woodward's lands till it comes iu range

of a certain line between the lands of .Tosei'h Taliim. Jeptha .\bbott,

.Tohn H. Bradway, aud lands now or late J. M. While's .-)n the one

si.le, and the said Joseph Tatum, Thomas Glover, and Robert K. Neff on

the other =ide; thence on the course of and along said line northeasterly

to Del.iware Street, and col.tinuin.g on the same, course, crossing said

street and through lauds of John i. Twells lo the middle of Woodbury

creek afores.iid ; thence up the middle of s.aid creek to the place of be-

ginning; shall be and is hereby erected into a city, wl.icl. -hall be called

and known by the name of 'The City of Woodbury,' and the inhabit-

ants thereof shall he and are hereby incorporated by Uie name of 'The

llayor and Council of the City of Woodbury,' and by that name they

and their successors forever shall and may have perpetual succession

;

shall be persons in law capable of suing and being sued, pleading and

being imideaded, answering and being answered unto, .lefcnding and

being defended in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and

causes w hatever: may litive a corporate seal, and alter the Same ai tleir

pleasure, and ui.iy by tlu-ir corporate name aforesaid, inir.hase. receive,

hoi I. and convey any estate, re.al or personal, for the ine of said c-..-po-

Under this act, which w:is approved Man.-h 16, lS7y.

the Council of the city of Woodbury met at the court-

house on the evening of March 21, 1S71, ;it seveti

o'clock, when all the members were ])resent, viz..

John U. Bradway, Betijarain W. Cloud, J. Paliner

l''ullerton, George E. Harris, John M. Hendcr-^on,

Tiion.a, B. Jo.-lin, Daniel J. Packer, Ciiarlc^ W.

Starr, and Samuel W. Stokes.

Having subscribed to and taken the ollkiid oath

or atlirmation reiiuired by said act before Alexan-

der Went/., mayor, they proceeded to org;ini/,e ;ts

the Council of the city of Woodbury for tlie ensu-

ing year. Tbonuis Brooks Joslin was un::iii:!iousiy

chosen president, aud, :ilter returning thanks for tiie

honor conferred, be called the Council to order and

declared it ready for the transaction of bu-iness.
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Tlif lullowiiig was announced as tlio li>l "I" dllicc-rs

ilccUii at the first annnal (.-ity election, lu-M mi

Weilnesiiay, tlie l"itli day ut" March, 1871 ;

Ifjjor, Alcxaii.lcr WotiIz,

(1,'criJ, J..I111 11. Pi.i.l";..v. l!,-in.iiiiin W. Cl..ini, J. r.ilnicr Fu|i.Mt,.ii,

c;...ri:o K H.iriis..'.'lm M. ll-M.lerson. Thouuis B. .loslui, Dmiiol J.

r.n-kcr, (.'liiirU'S W. St«rr, S;.nuif 1 W. Slokcs.

! lUv*.. tWtliMm. John I. Eit.-ll, Jolia M. S.iuiid.rs.

^.,„v.r,J,musH.ricrso...

a.''>!•'. A.K>D W. Catlell.

(V. CUrk, Gi-orgc E. rierinli.

J.jjct cf KlcclUm, Kitwanl W. Cl.iyli.ii. Samuel II. Kirl.N, .M. Warn

C.mmU-'U>n.-rs of .4/.;.. a/s, ll.ivi.l M. Rccilii-liJ, Josi-|.li Tatuni, Ira D.

Williaois.

J/.r<;,..i, William Watkiiis.

(/Tfrtftr. of Poor. William scutt. .I..lin Cl.irk.

TouNrf Keeper, Villi.uii 11. Clark.

The Council was divided liy lot intu tliree classes,

U.S provided by law, wdieu the t'olliiwiiiLr-named per-

sons drew for the terms named :

T.J s.Tve one year, J. Palmur Fuller!, h, Charles W. Starr, John H.

llradway ; to serve two i ears. Samuel \V. Stokes. Thomas B. Joslin,

Benjamin \V. Cloud; to serve three years, J"hn .11. Henderson,

George E. Harris, Daniel J. Packer.

Al the meeting of the Council held .Vpril 4, 1S71,

the tollowinjr appointments were made:

City S>.ii. iter, James Jloore; City Surieyor, Samuel II. I.art.i.

The following is a complete list of mayors. Council,

city clerks, assessors, collectors, chosen freeholders,

and marshals from 1S72 to the present time:

.M.iVOKS.

Wallace McGeor-e.

I.eivis 51. Green.

Fullerloii, Charles

n~2. Ale.xanJer Wentz.

lt.73-74. James II. I'ierson.
,
lsT9-S2. I.e.

lS75-:c.. William Ii. Scott.
'

COfXCIL.

1572. For three years, John II. Eradway, J. Pain

W. Starr; for two years, Thomas P. JIathers.

1573. Benjamin W. Cloud, Thomas B. Joslin, Samuel W. Stokes.

1574. John ll! Hen.!ers.-.n, Th.mias P. Mathers, Henry B. Kussell.

U75 Samuel P.. T.ad.l, Lev.is 31. Green, Xer Sterling.

1871.:. George G. Green, George W. Cattell, Nathan .\lleii.

1S77. For three yeats, John I. Estell, Jacoh E. Glover. Daniel P.. Gardiner

;

for one year, .\mos Thorp.

1.'^7S. .Imos Thorp, Samuel H. Ladd, Charles Walton.
l!-79. John S. Jessiip, Wallace lleGeorge, George G. Green.

USD. Edwin L. Hall, W. Harrison Liverniore, Edward W. Clayton,

l.-sl Hairy A. Flanigen, Thomas P. Smith, Charles Walton.
n-M. Gforge G. Green, Jeptha .\bbott, John S. Jes,sup, and Lsrael C.

Voorhies, elected for two years to till vacancy occasioned by death

of H A. Flai.iien.

CITY CLERKS.

1^7i-7?. George E, Pierson, | 1>79-S'2. Robert S. Clymer.

ASSESSORS.

16.7J-74. James II Pierson.
i

I,s7.j-f2. Jesse C. Chew.

COLLECTORS.
lfc7-.:-7;.. Adon W. Caltell.

|
l.S7iJ-.~2. Charbs W. Starr.

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.
iK72-7;j. John M. .Saunders. Ik81-.s2. Charles S. Kniso'l.

John I Ejtell. Samuel Hopkins.
n-.i-<,:j. John M. Saunders.

Charles S. Knisell.

MARSHALS.
1S72-77. William Watkins.

|
I.i7s-S2. Adon W. Catlell.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

lS«i. W. Harrison Liverui.. re. I 1>62. Willj;.ni Watkins. Sr.

Will,am Watkins, Sr. •
I

SOCIEllKS ANli Cor.rnKATIONS.

Fox Hnnting- Club. —There was est;iMi>.lied in

Woodbury, in 177ii. a " Fox HuiUingClub"' tli:it in it^

d;iy became quite funnus. Amiiii.2; it.s iiicnilier» were

siimc iif the i;iii~l pmmiuent citizens of tlie county,

:inil .11' rhiladi:lphi;i. The chase lasted from one to six

liour-, :md sometimes liot pursuits w ere made, extend-

ing over a va-t extent of country, for eight or ten

hours ;ifter an old. straiglitforward, fleet-running fox.

In 17'JS one of the hunters in the chase carried the

pack of hounds in full cry t.> .S;ile'n, a di^-tance of

upward> of tliiity n:i!es. The larmers hailed the

huntsman :ind hounds as iVient!s, tlieir stock sufTering

so much from tlie-e animals, .iiid ])ermitted the hun-

ters to traver>e their fields and woods unmole?ted.

alter and before the time for tilling the land.

One of the most noted members of this club was

Jonas Cattell. He was more than six feet in hei.sht,

and of a very strong and vigorous constitution, the re-

sult of a life of temperance and wholesome e.xercise.

lie ]nirsued the chase on foot, and when tiie riders,

horses, and hounds were tired he did not appear to

be fatigued. He once, when fil'ty years of age, outran

an Indian in a trial of speed Ifom Mount Holly to

Woodbury, a distance of twenty-two miles. On an-

other occasion, for a wager, he went on foot iVom

Wo.idbury to Lane Ishiiiu. a di>l;inee of eighty miles,

iu one day, delivered a letter, atid returned next day

with an jinswer.

Samuel Morris, of Philadelphia, was jiresident of

the club. The Eevidutionary war for a time jjut a

stop to the chase, wlien Samuel Morris, as its captain,

and twenty-two of its members formed the " First

Troop of Philadciphia City Cavalry." They nearly

all served faithfully iu the troop during the campaign

of 177t>-77. After the war the ciub was revived, and

had an existence, in all, of over half ;i century.

Of the members from Philadelphia was the once

efficient mayor, Gen. Robert Wharton, and from

Woodbury were Gen. F. Davenport, John Lawrence,

Esq., Capt. James B. Cooper, Capt. Samuel Whitall,

Col. Heston, Col. Joshua Howell, Samuel Harrison,

Esq., and ex-sheriff Jesse Smitii, Esq.

Woodbury Library Company.—Th.is company

was in-tituted in 1794, and incorporated in 1S14. It

was first know n ;is the '' Union Library of Woodbury."

In 1.S72 it contained one thousand volumes of weli-

selected and valuable books. The original member-

ship embraced, as does the present, many of the lead-

ing citizens of the city. Jacob Wood was the lirst

librarian, and Michael C. Fi.-her tre:i.-urer.

JIany of the names ;ire still familiar; such as

Saunders, Wood, Whit:ill, Wilkins, Ward, Cooper,

Reeves, Mickle, Tatum, Roe, Stevens, Howell, Brown,

Matlack, Hugg, Harkee, Davenport, West, Caldwell,

Rulon, Sparks, Jaggiird, Webster, and Fi-her. For a

number of years ihe library was kept in the court-

house, and was afterwards removed to its present

location in th.' town hall.
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Whirligig' Society.— " At an annual Mi^elin;; of

the Inhaliitaiits nl' tin- Township ..t' Di'|ittnr.,l, hold

the S'" day ot' March, ISO'.I—TIil- I'nllnwin^' by Law was

moved by Oliver Davis and refunded by Job Ilnnvii,

and carryed.

" Resolved that a Coiiuiiittee of !•> iiienibcrs be a\>-

]ioiiited. under tlie name ot' the W/iirH'iii; foi-itfi/. with

authority to suppress all riots, and Whirligig all

Gamblers, Showjuen and such characters as are com-

niouly sly\ed fair j>/'ii/s ; that may happen to intrude

upon the peaceable, moral and respectable inhabit-

ants of tlie town of Woodbury, as has been done here-

tofore to their great detriment and degradation.

And that tlie fulhiwing persons be appointed for the

ensuing rear

:

9. Samuel Estlack.

10. Robert Roe.

H. AYilliam Simson.

12. Daniel Packer.

13. Enoch R. Allen.

14. Samuel Wheaton.

1-5. Job Brown, l-^ocretarv.

"1. Oliver Davis, Pres't

2. Simon Sparks.

3. Samuel Ladd.

4. Mark Brown.

5. John Shivers.

6. Joseph Hilnian.

7. David Daniels.

8. Abel Rulon.
' A true Copy from the minutes.

"David C. W'vod. crhr

Woodbury Lodge, No, 54, I. 0. of 0, F.. was in-

stituted in 'vVoodijury, N, J,, Feb. 4, 1S47, with the

following charter members, wdio were the first offi-

cers, viz. : Charles Sterling. X. G. ; John G. Garwood,

V. G. ; Joseph Franklin, Sec; Joseph R. Fisher,

Rec. Sec. ; and John Eyles, Treas.

The lodge is the owner of a valuable projierty on

Delaware Street, in which the h.idge-rooms are located,

which returns an annual rent of three hundred dol-

lars. The lodge, financially, is in a very prosperous

condition, having a large fund at interest, also re-

ceiving quite a revenue from four other societies for

rent, etc.

The regular meetings of the lodge are held on Mon-
day evening of each week. Pre.-ent membership,

one liundred and twenty. Present ofireers, Se|)tem-

ber, 18S2 : Edward C. Cattell. X. G. ; Joseph W. Mer-

rill, V. G. ; Nelson W. Sparks, Sec. ; Charles \V.

Sayre, Rec. Sec. ; Joseph Carter, P. G., Treas.

Florence Lodge, No. 87, F. and A. M.— -^t the

Eighty-first Annual Communication of the M. W.
Grand Lodge of F. and A. M., held at Trenlrin on

tlie 2,jd day of January, 18ij,?, a warrant was granted

to form a new lodge at \Voodbury, GIoure»ter Co.,

N. J., to be called Florence Lodu'e, No. .S7. On the

20lh of February, ISiJ?, the lodge was set to work,

in Odd-Fellow.s' Hall, Delaware Street (where it has

since continued to meet).

The following officers were installed, and consti-

tuted the entire membership of the lodge at that

time: W. M., Benjamin W. Cloud ; S. \V., Tyler R.

Blake; J. W., William N. Angle; Treas.. .M.,ses At-

kiii:5on ; Sec, Edward IL .Stokes; Chaplain, Rev.

Willi.im IL JetlVey^; S. D.. Samuel S. Xoreross ; .L

D., Aaron C. Johnson ; Tyler. Tliiiinas J. llarrisim.

Since the org.anization of the lodge, nine member,
have become so by affiliatinu, and si,\ty->i.K by regular

eleclioti by ballot and a.ivancement in the degrees. < It'

these, one has been suspended lor L'. C, ^\';<: I'or non-

payment of dues, seven have withdrawn Ijy d.-mit,

and three decea>od, leaving the pre?eiu membership

si.\ty-eight. Communications have been held rcL:u-

lariy. and the lodge is enjoying a good degree of

i>ri>~j>erity.

Tlie regular communications of the lodge are held

on the first and third Wednesday evenings of each

month, in Odd-Fellows' Hall, Delaware Street. Past

Masters: Benjamin W. Cloud, lSGS-70; Frederic E.

Knorr, 1S71 ; George E. Pierson, 1872-74; Hiram P>.

Vannenian, lS7o; .John M. Henderson, lS7t;: W.
Harrison Liverniore, 1*77; Jacob MuUer. 1S7S

;

Samuel H. Ladd. 1S79; A. S. Barber, Jr., 1880; Jacob

H. Bibo, 1881.

Mariola Lodge, No. 43. K. of P.'—This lodge

was instituted at Woodbury, X. .L, on the afternoon

of April 2, 1SG8, by Samuel Read, Grand Chancellor,

and afterwards the first Supreme Chancelior of the

World, with the following-named persons as char-

ter members : James H. Pierson, Adon W. Cat-

tell, Branson L. Ore, T. Brooke Joslin, George E.

Pierson, Benjamin C. Packer. Benjamin S. Tiiack-

ara, John Barber, Samuel S. Sharp, Thomas B.

Mathers, ^lichael Hartzell, William Milligan, Benja-

min C. Tatem, John L. C. Tatem, Charles T. Molony,

Edward Ballinger, Barclay Mankin, Ira D. Williams.

The first officers were as follows: V. P., Benjamin

C. Tate:ii; W. C, Thomas B. Joslin : V. C:., Aden W.
Cattell ; K. S., George E. Pierson ; F. S., John L. C.

Tatem ; Banker, Thomas R. Mathers ; Guide, .Tames

H. Pierson: I. S., Edward Ballinger; O. S., Ira D.

Williams.

From the date of the institution of the lodge it has

received a strong and faithful membership, enrolling

upon its roster many of the best citizens of the city,

and county. During this time it has received by in-

itiation nearly or quite two hundred and filty, and

granted cards of di:,mis-ion to members for tlie pur-

pose of organizing Concordia Lodge at Mantua, Lo-

gan Lodge at Bridgeport, Welcome Lodge at Paul^-

boro, and Jefferson Lodge at HurtTviJle.

Financially, Mariola is one of the strongest lodges in

the city, having received into her trea.-ury nearly fif-

teen thousand dollars since the organization in April.

ISGS. This sum has accrued from weekly dues, fu-

neral a.ssessments, profits cm er^cursions, and income

arising from investments. After paying out nearly

eleven thousand dollars for rent, salaries, dues to

Grand Lodge, sick benefits, funeral benefits, and in-

cidentals, there is still in the treasury, or cash and

securities, a little over four thousand dollars.

1 liv a<y
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The lollowing ilocoa.seil luomliors of tlie In.liro liave

Ijci'ii buried with the honor- ol the onler :

John Barber, by prol^.^sioM ii eivil engineer, died at

Tort l)o]io;it, Md., of heniorrliage of the luiiirs, May
14. 1S7(1, iiLied thirty-live years. He was buried in

llie rro-byteriaii eeiiatery at W'oodbtiry.

Jo-e]di r>. Ogdeii. by (neu|iatiiiii a coal iiiercliant.

died in riiiladelphia. Pa., ol' eoiisiiiiHi'ion, May ll!,

l.'>71. aiied forty years. He was buried in tlie lOpi-eo-

pal eeinetcry at Swedesboro.

Edward !?. Pac!<er. auctioneer, died in AVoodlniry,

X. .J., of typhoid fever. Feb. 4, 1S72. a^ed forty-tliree

vears. He was buried in Friciuls' bury injr-sround,

Woodbury, N. J.

Denjaniiii Cb)ud, Jr., farmer, died in Wooiliiury,

N. J., of consumption, Nov. 1^1, 187:?, aged forty-one

years. He was btiried in the Methodist cemctt-ry i

near Woodbury.
!

George Ward, farmer, died in Deptford township, i

K. J., of coiisuniption, Feb. 15, 1873, aged twenty-
\

nine years. He was buried in the Frieuds' burying-

groiind, \\'oodbury, X.J, i

Edward K. Snyder, wlieehvright, died in Woocj- i

bury, X. J., of diabetes, March G, 1S73, aged forty-
]

three years. He was buried in tlic Presbyterian cem- i

etery at Woodbury, X. J.

Steveusoii Leslie, farmer, died suddenly (jf apo-

plexy, at Blackwoodtown, X. J., June 30, ]S73, aged

thirty-four years. He was l)uried in the Presbyte-

rian cemetery at Blackwoodtown. i

Jared A. Parvin. pilot and liotel-keeper, died at

Gloucester City, X. J., of consumption, Dec. '22, 1873,

aged forty years, and was buried in Evergreen Ceme-
;

tery, near Camden, X. J.

Jonathan G. Fidler, locomotive engineer, died at

Woodbury, X. J., of consumption and iujurics re-
i

ceived by the explosion of a locomotive boiler, Feb.
|

12, 1874, aged thirty -seven years, and was buried at '

Dcnnisville, Cape May Co., X. J.
'

Xer Sterling, master carjjenter, died at Woodbury,
X. J., of consumption, April 28, 1876, aged fifty years,

and was buried in the Methodist cemetery near

Woodbury, X". J.

Samuel H. Ward, P. C, farmer, died at Woodbury,
X. J., of consumption, May 1.5, 1880, aged thirty-nine

years, and was buried in Egliugton Cemeterv, at

Clarksboro, X. J.

Edward Low, hotel-keeper, died at Parnsboro,

X. J., of a dropsical aflectioii, July '>, ISSO, aged
fifty-two years, and was buried in the Presbyterian

cemetery at Woodbury, X. J.

Edward Ballinger, died June 3, ISSi, of chronic

laryngitis, at Woodbury, X.J. ; buried in the Meth-
odist cemetery at Mantua, X. J.

- P.cnjamin C. Packer, dic<l Sept. 18, 1 8SI, ii' Penn-
.-ylvania Hospital, Philadelphia, from injuries re-

ceived while in the discharge of his duties as Laggage-
inaster on the West Jersey Railroad. He was buried

i

i" Eglington Cemetery, Clarksboro, X. .}.

Thom.\> A. Cliambers, died in Philadelpliia, Pa.,

May 8, )s<2, of hemorrhage of the lungs, and was

buried ill lladilontield, X. J.

'

-y

The lodge rcsp'ondcd witli alacrity with volutitary

eoiitributions in aid of the many sull'erers by the

great fire in Chicago; also at a later [leriod s!ic ex-

tended a helping hand to the yellow fever victims of

the South, and upon other occasions Mari(da has

not been lacking in her acts of charity to snli'ering

humanity when application was made in due lorui.

.Vmong the membership of the lodge can be foutid

men oi' the various trades and professions, county

and State officials, and hist, but not least, she has

furnished oflicials fir the Grand and Su|ireine Lodges

in the persons of Thomas B. Joslin, Benjamin C
Tatem, and James H. Pierson.

Past Grand Chancellors: Thomas Brooke Joslin.

James H. Pierson.

Past Chancellors in good standing: Benjamin C
Tatem. Ira D. Williams, George W. Cattell, George

E. Pierson, Edward \V. Clayton, Barclay JIankin,

Thomas R, Clayton, Elias H. Osborn, i:dward C.

Talman, William Milligan, Samuel S. Sharp, Elijah

A. Engli-li. Charles Owen, Joseph C. Watson, Jacob

3Iiiller, .\. Hoodless Locke, William Augustus Glover,

Edward C. Cattell, Charles S. Jones, Thomas Glover,

Jr., Jo-eph S. Eldridge, Thomas J. Savage, Robert

C. Page. Eli Eldridg'e, William A. Cook, Charles

Carr, Joseph A. Moore, J. Wood Hannold.

Past Chancellors suspended: Aden W. Cattell,

Thoma> P. Mathers.

Past Chancellors deceased : Edward P>allinger, Ben-

jamin C. Packer, Samuel H. Ward.

The regular meetings of the lodge are held on

Thursday evening of each week, in Odd-Fellows'

Hall, on Delaware Street.

The elective oificers for 18S'i were Robert S. Clymer.

C. C. ; Xelson W. Sparks, V. C. ; Alfred L. Black.

Prelate ; George E. Pierson, K.of R. and S. ; George

W. Cattell, M. of F. ; William Milligan, M. of E.

;

and C. Selden Johnson, il. at A.

Woodbury Loan Association.'—At the one hun-

dred and twenty-third reijular monthly meeting of the

board of directors of the Woodbury Real Estate and

Mutual Loan Association, held on Wednesday even-

ing, July 13, ISSl, in Room Xo. 1, Green's Block, the

stock of the first series was declared to have reached

the matured value of two hundred dollars jier share.

This much-desired result has been accomplished by

regular consecutive payments of one dollar jjer uionth

on each share for a period of ten years and three

months. By the above action, bonds and mortgages

amounting to twenty-three thousand dollars will be

released and canceled in favor of stockliolders who
have borrowed on their stock, and ten thou-^and six

hundred dollars will be paiil to other stockholders

who have not taken loans on their shares. Of the

1 By Oe : K. Pi.
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latter amount, four lliou^ami two hundreil duU.irs

wore ]i;ud at oiu'o at tin.' aliove meotiujr, and the re-

mainder will be ]iaid proiiiptly in tlie cour>o of two

or three uionlhs. Fift<on i^ersnns will have ineum-

brance^ removeil from their ]iroperties. and seventeen

others will be paid ca.sh for their unpledged ^tock,

thus adding greatly to the eomfort and pro.^perity of

many industrious and worthy mechanics, laborers,

and other persons.

The success which has attended the operations of

this association since its organization niay give inter-

est to a brief notice of its history and business during

the last ten years. The first meeting to consider the

formation of the association was held April 12. 1S71,

James H. Pierson acting as chairman, and George E.

Harris officiating as secretary, when sufficient encour-

agemeut was given the enterprise to warrant further

eflbrts towards organization. Other preliminary

meetings were held April 22d and 29th, presided over

by George E. Harris, with Edwin Stokes as secre-

tary. At each of these meetings shares of stock were

subscribed, and a constitution and by-laws were

adopted April 29, 1S71, which has since been changed

and amended, as experience demonstrated was neces-

sary, from time to time. A permanent organization

was eflected May 5, 1871, by the election of the fol-

lowing officers: President, George E. Harris; Vice-

Presideut, John H. Bradway
; Secretary, George E.

Pierson; Treasurer, Samuel W. Stokes; Solicitor,

James Moore; Directors, Stephen McHenry, Wil-

liam Wade Griscom, James H. Pierson, Edwin
Stokes, John M. Henderson; Auditors, John S. Jes-

sup, Henry E. Paissell, Adon "W. Cattell.

The first collection of dues was made at this meet-

ing, and amounted to four hundred and eighteen

dollars. The first sale of loans took place June 7,

1S71, when one thousand dollars was sold to Tiiomas

R. Clayton, at a premium of twenty per cent. This

loan was secured on a new house and lot situated im-

mediately opposite the railroad depot, which prop-

erty has since been sold to George C Green, Esq., by

Mr. Clayton, at a handsome increase over the original

cost. This loan was allowed to remain, and is among
those now canceled. The payments made thereon

were six hundred and fifteen dollars for monthly dues

and six hundred and seventy-five dollars and seventy-

nine cents for interest, making twelve hundred and

ninety dollars and seventy-nine cents as the total

amount i)aid to liquidate the debt of one thousand

dollars originally created by the mortgage. If eight

liundred dollars, the amount actually received after

the premium was deducted on the above loan, had

been borrowed at the >ame time in the ordinary way

for a period of ten years and one month, the real

length of time the money was used, the result would

have been as follows when the time arrived to pay

the debt: Principal, §800; seven years and one

month's interest at seven ]ier cent., >'.j96.0G; three

years' intercut at six per cent., ¥144, making a total

of .Slo 10.00, and showing a dillerence in favor of thr

.\ssoeiation of S49.87. This comparison will hold

good with all other luans, the ditl'erence being against

or ill i'avor 'if the borrower, as the iircniinni p.iid

might be higher or lower than on the loan here re-

ferred to.

Since the organiz^ition of the association, up to and

including the July payment of this year, the amount
of business transacted will be shown by the following'

statement

:

E.u-eirt.'.

K.T monthly dues '. f U6,4S.1.dO
interest on loans 3:i.4Sl.So

" fines on arrearages l.OS'J.lti

" I'remiumson Ue« shares 25:i..^9

" loans repaid hv horr.mers ;5,'.i(HI.(iO

" loans ooilocted \-y foreclosure 4,6.'iO.:!9

*' rent frotu properties 4f^,S3
" sale of properties i,^'?.'^
" tax returned 9.46

Total 5215,311 65

DMursemmli.

For loans to stockholder;,.. $l;'.o,-2:^2.SK

" withdrawal of shares 7(V-i54 S(l

•' expenses of all kin. Is ^l.oOiTS
•' taxes ou securities 3.-S1.13
" return of premiums on repaid loans 1,6.:).U;;

" interest on advance pavn]ents lsG.:i9
" purchase of prL.perlies and costs 2,172.19
" pavment of matured sliares 4,2UU.OO
'• baiance m tre.iiurer'.s hands 55.45

Total S21.),311 65

As may be noticed from the above statement, the

association has been very fortunate in its investments,

having only been compelled to purchase three prop-

erties to avoid losse-^. one of which has since been

disposed of, while the other two are yet owned by it,

their combined value being about two thousand five

hundred dollars. Less than one thousand dollars

lo.ss has been sustained during the w-hole time, in the

general depreciation of real estate which prevailed

for several years during its history, and less than

five thousand dollar' has been collected by fore-

closures in addition to the three properties purchased

at sherift"s sale.

Eleven series of stock have been issued, one at the

beginning of each year in May, the number in each

being as follows: First series, 483 shares; second,

226; third, 310: fourth, 223; fifth, 276; sixth, 271;

seventh, 3-30; eighth, 364; ninth, .093; tenth, -549;

eleventh. 436; making the total issue in all series

amount to 4081 share-. These numbers have all

been decreased, however, by withdrawals and for-

feitures.

The rate of interest on loans was seven per cent,

per annum until chanued by the .State law in 1S78,

since which time it has been «i.x per cent. The
highest premium ever paid for money svas twenty-si.x

and one-lialf per cent., and tlie lov.'est one per cent.

The jiremiums have averaged about eleven per cent,

on the total amount of sales since organization.

After the first series has been fully paid and can-

celed, the association will still contain ten series,

comprising eighteen hundred and fifty-six shares,

with assets amounting to over ninety tliousand dol-

lars, and a membership of three hundred .ind forty-
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ciL'liI stockliolilers. Loans will bo sold :it iMth regu-

;ir iiioiitlily nicetiii<r, and :i iilw seiios will |)rolmbly

I...- i--.ued yearly lieroat'ter.

Tlio fiillowiiiE; is a hriet' rrleriMU-o to the lime ot"

^i_T^i^l• of the varions (.llicers ol' the assK'iation, .ill

,.f ttlioin are still living exeept Messrs. Harris, Moore,

;i!k1 r.allinger:

(George E. Harris, the most aetive organi/.or of the

:issiieiation, and its first president, died Oct. !t, 1S72,

after serving (aithfnlly one year and five months in

ihe odice, and contributing very much from his Phil-

:idel|'liia espcrience with building assoeiations in

^'iviiig the enterprise a successful start. He was suc-

ceeded by John S. Jessup, Esq., who has continued

•o serve acceptably since that time.

John H. Bradway served three years as vice-presi-

dent, James H. Pierson five years and six mouths,

and Charles W . Starr, the present occupant, has tilled

ihe station with level-headed dignity and complete

success for nine months.

George E. Pierson has filled the office of secretary

and director without interruption the whole time, and

has never been absent from a regular meeting of the

association or board of directors during that period.

Samuel W. Stokes was treasurer .six years, and W.
Harrison Livermore, the present very eflicieui officer,

four years and three months. Both of these officers

have discharged their duties faithfully and without

any loss to the association or its members.

James Moore, Esq., was solicitor seven years, and

W. Harrison Livermore, who still prepares all the

legal papers in due form, three years and si.x months.

The documents drawn by these officers have always

been models of neatness and correctness.

Of those who have filled the very responsible ollice

of director, Williaut Wade Griscom, of the original

board, ha.s served continuously ten years and three

months; Edwin Stokes, seven years; Charles W.
Starr, five years and six months: Israel C. Voorhies,

five years and four mouths ; .John M. Henderson, five

years and two mouths; George G. Green, four years

and seven months; Samuel W. Stokes, four years

and three months, in addition to six years' service as

director ex officio while treasurer; W. Harrison Liv-

ermore, three years, in addition to service iu other

ofiices ; James H. Pierson, three years, in addition

to other service as vice-president ; Dr. Wallace Mc-
George, one year and five months ; Stejrhen ^IcHenry.
one year; and George H. Barker, six mrinths. These
directors all served without any compensation what-
ever. They receive, as they rieiily deserve, the earn-

e.>t thanks of all the stockholders for the careful

manner in which they have discharged tiieir duties

and the good judgment always rnanife>ted in invent-

ing the funds of the association.

'J"he somewhat laborious oifice of auditor haa been
very con.scientiously and faithl'uily filled by Henry
H. Rus.sell for eight years. Adon W. Ct^ttell ako
served seven years; Edv.ard Ballinger. live years;

Dr. Wallace .Nrcf^-T--

and tboroiighn. .,
; W

C. Gscar .Vboi.tt. tw.. _\

vear. Thc.-e officers al

. !";'iir years, with great c:'

Ww.'.n \',V:'A\\::y . three yeai

.irs ; and .ioiu; .r. .fe.~>u;i. o

rendered valuable assistain

and all served al.-o without anv compensation for

their labors.

The iM-esent ofiicers of the association are as fol-

lows : President, John S. Jes;up ; Vice-President,

Charles AV. Starr; Secretary. George E. Pierson
;

Treasurer, W. Harrison Livermore; Directors, Wil-

liam Wade Griscom, Israel C. Voorhies, Samuel W.
Stokes, George H. Barker, John M. Henderson ; So-

licitor. W. Harrison Livermore ; Auditors, Henry
E. Eus-ell. Cornelius C. Voorhies, Curtis B. Angle.

Kinder-Kamack Tribe, Ko. 59. L 0. E, M.,' or-

ganized Aug. 12, Is'Sl. Charter members: Jesse C.

Chew, Sr., Robert S. Clymer, Thomas B. Joslin, Wil-

liam ^Milligau, George D. Thomson, Caleb C. Pan-

coast, John Brant, Charles S. Fletcher, William Hens-
man, William H. Clark. Jr., Charles D. Stanton, Hor-

ace G. Hewlings. I. Lewis D;"^vis, Edmund DuBois,

Jr., George W. Hewlings, Samuel Hopkins, B.Frank
Tatem, Joseph S. Cheeseman, Theodore Patterson,

John A. Brown, Alberlus S. Pierce, John T. Wilsou,

Elijali A. English, Benjamin E,. Carpenter, Edward
C. Cattell, Joseph A. Moore, James L. Duffield, Jesse

C. Chew, Jr.

First officers : S., Thomas B. Joslin; S. S., Edmund
DuBois, Jr. ; J. S., I. Lewis Davis ; C. of E., Robert

S. Clymer; K. ol' W.. William Milligan.

Present officers: S., I. Lewis Davis; S. iS., Jesse

C. Chew, Sr. ; J. S., Burroughs Eldridge ; C. of R.,

Robert S. Clymer ; K. of W., George W. Cattell.

The tribe meets on Friiiay evening of each week,

in L. -M. Green's hall, which they have furnished

fjr their own use. Total membership, one hundred

and twenty-three. It is an incorporated body.

Provident Conclave, No. 47, I. 0. H.,- organized

Feb. 10, 1SS2. with the following charter members;

Joseph Carter, Daniel R. Gardiner, M.D., Dauiel J.

Packer, Sr., John B. Keasbey, JI.D., Edward A. War-

ner, James !Mickle, Joseidi B. Roe, Tiiomas B. Joslin,

George E. Pier:!oii, William ^Milligan, Charles W.
Starr, W. }[arrison Livermore, J. \Vood Hannold,

Charles E. Von Stege, Wallace McGeorge, M.D., A.

Hoodless Locke, Aries P. Brooke, Malilon W. ISew-

ton, Charles W. Sayre, David S. Pitman, Benjamin

Thorpe, Belmont Perry, T. Earl Budd, Daniel J.

Packer, Jr.. Josiah G. Chjud, William Watkins, Jr.,

Joseph Paul.

The namer- of the fir>t officers were as follows: C,
Thonia> B. Jo,lin: A., Joseph B. Roe; P., W. Kar-

ri-on Livermore; Sec, George E. Pierson; Fin.,

Belmont Perry ; Treas., Charles W. Starr ; Prel., Wil-

liam ^Milligan ; Trustees, Joseph Carter, Daniel .7.

Packer, Sr., Dr. W. McGeorge; Inspector, A. H.

Locke. The present officers are the same, with this

'- bj- G. K. Pie
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exception, C, Joi^eph H. Roe; A., \V. lirtrri;oii I^iver-

niore ; P.. Daniel J. rueker, Jr. ^[eots every other

Tuesday eveniiii; in O. id-Fellows' Hall. Number
of members, tliirty-nne. The objeet ol" the order is

to give the members of the same lil'e iiisuraiiee in

endowments of from one thousand to live thonsand

dollars, on graded assessments, according to age.

The namos of Past Arehons, Thomas 15. Joslin and

Joseidi 1!. Roe.

Guarantee Lodge, No. 17, A. 0. U. W.,' was or-

ganized Mareli 31. 1S^2, with the I'ullowiiig charter

members: Arthur L. Terry, James \V. r^ltillbrd. I-rael

M. Scattergood, Wallace ilcGeorge, George E. Pier-

son. Edward M. .Atkinson, John H. Luptou, Theodore

F. Biirkett, Samuel B. Burkett, Henry Tatum, Joseph

W. Merritt, M. Ware Scott, Aries P. Brooke, Emory J.

Blatherwick, Jesse R. West, William Watkins, Jr.,

W. Harrison Livermore, Edward A. Wauier, .1. Frank

ShuU, Cornelius C. Voorhies, Simon R. Wilson, Wil-

liam V. B. Pierce, T. Earl Budd.

The names of tiie first officers were P. M.W., Arthur

L. Terry; M. W., James W. Mulford; F., Aries P.

Brooke ; O., John H. Lupton ; Recorder, George E.

Piersoi>^ Fin., Cornelius C. Voorhies; Receiver, W.
Harrison Livermore ; G., Joseph W. Merritt. Meet

every other Tuesday evening in Odd-Fellows' Hall.

Number of members, twenty-nine. Tlie object of the

order is lil'e insurance in endowments of two thousand

dollars, on payment of assessments of one dollar each,

without reference to age below fifty years. The names

of past officers arc Arthur L. Terry and James W.
Mulford.

First National Bank of V/oodbury.—This bank-

ing institution was organized in 1856, and incor-

porated the same year as the " Gloucester County

Bank." Their present banking-house was also erected

in 1S5.5, and in January, 1S5G, the following-named

persons were elected directors: William R. Tatuin,

John yi. Saunders, Charles P. Stokes, Arnos J. Peas-

lee, John M. Watson, Woodward Warrick, Samuel

Black, Joseph Jessup, and Israel Pancoa-st, who sub-

sequently elected William R. Tatum president, and

James W. Caldwell cashier. In 18G5 the bunk was

converted into the First National Bank of Woodbury.

In 18S3 the directors were .Joseph Jessup, J. M.

Saunders, W. Warrick, George W. Dickensheets,

John II. Bradway, Jonathan Colson, A. J. Peaslee,

Thomas W. Hurtf, and George G. Green. President,

Amos J. Peaslee; Vice-President and Cashier, John

H. Bradway. Capital, .'slO(l,000; surplus, .^oO^OOU;

deposits, VJ'tOfiW.

Woodbury Eeal Estate Mutual Loan Associa-

tion.—This asMjcialion was organized May 5, 1871,

with George E. Harrison as president; John H. Brad-

way, vice-president; Samuel W. Stokes, treasurer;

George E. Pierson, secretajy, and five directors.

Railroads.—In ISOG, AVoodbury was put in com-

munication with Philadelphia by means of die then

Camden and Woodbury Railroad, wliich was ^ub.se-

qiiently extended to Glassboro and Bridgcton.

In ISiJli the Swetlesboro and ^Voodb^ry Railroad

was opened, and in 1874 the Delaware River Railroad

from Woodborv to Salem.

General Howell Post, No. 31, G. A. R,.= De-

partment of New Jersey, was instituted Sept. lii,

1879, with twenty-six comrades. The following were

the first officers of the post: C, Adon W. Cattell ; S.

V. C, George S. Downs ; J. V. C, George G. Green ;

Adjt., .Toshua Lawson ; Sergt.-Maj., Nath:in Allen ;

1^. 31., Hiram B. ^'a!lIlemau; (J. M.-Sergt., Kdward

C. Cattell ; O. D., George D. Troth ; Chap., William

N. Angle.

The post started with reasonably fair pru^peet^, and

has continued until the ]ire<ent time, Septerober,

1SS3, no deatiis having oeeurred in our ranks. Tlie

pre.-ent number ii|ion the muster-roll is fifty-eight.

The following are the officers at the present lime: C,
George D. Thomson; S. V. C, Ephraim C. Ware;

J. V. C, George D. Troth : Q. M., Hiram B. Van-

neman ; 'l. M.-Seigt., George W. Jennings; Cha|i..

Nathan T. Allen; Adjt., Josepit L. Franklin; O. D..

Jonathan Seeds; Surg., George W. Clark; Sergt.-

Maj., Alonzo S. Cliew.

F.UULWTIO.XAL.

"Woodbury Academy was erected in 171)1, the

money with wiiich to build being raised by lottery,

which was quite a common way at that time of raising

money for such jiurposes.

The land upon which il was built was deeded the

same year by Joseph Bloomfield, of Burlington (who

from 1S03 to 1812 was Governor of the State), to Rev.

Andrew Hunter. Dr. Thomas Hendry, J(din Sparks.

Benjaiuin Wbit.-ill, Franklin Davenport, John iUack-

wciod, and Joseph Howell, m //«.-.', foT the sole pur-

pose of building an academy upon. It had at first

but one story, with the present belfry upon it.

"Rev. Andrew Hunter, one of the trustees, and

minister of the Presbyterian congregation at that time,

was the first teacher. In 1821* the second story was

put on. and used for academic purposes, and the

lower story, which had been used for .some years by

the Presbyterian congregation as a place of worship,

as well as for a school, was conveyed to Ihem, and

fitted up for church purposes, and dedicated onthc

I^ith <i( March of the same year by Rev. Jonathan

Freeman, George W. Janvier, and Thomas J. Briggs.

and continued to be used as a jdaee of worship till

1S34.

"The late Dr. .lames Rush, of Philadelphia, and

Commodore Benjamin Cooper, son of C;ipt. James

Cooper, formerly ot' Woodbury, were partly educated

in this academy; also Cnp.t. James Lawrence, who

resided with his brother, John Lawrence, Esq., in the

house where John S. Jes_-U|i, Esq., now resides. He

1 Ilv G, K. s !!j J..«ii.h I.. Franklin.
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will ever bo roiuenibcred as a most srallaiit ollicer.

llo was mortally woumleil while at sea, in comuiaiul

v\ the I'liited States iViirate 'Chesapeake,' in an eu-

.'.lireinent with the IVitish !Vii:at(> ' Sluuincu.' The

]:\>> ih iiiir worJs vi' Capt. Lawrence were. ' Don't

-ivc nil the shi|i.' His nniiain^ lie beside Trinity

(,'luireh. New York, where there is a inonuinent to

hi-i memory. Commodore Stephen Deeatnr was also

,it sehool here, his home being with the West family,

:it what was then called Bnek Tavern, now AVest- '

ville.
j

•'The old academy bell deserves a passing notice.

It was placed in the belt'ry soon after the original

building was erected. It bears npon its exterior the

impress of a Latin cross, at the base of w hieh is the

niannfactnrer's name and the place where it was

manufactured in France, Bordeaux. This is evi-

dence of its traditional history, and there can be no

doubt that it was originally a convent bell, brought

finni San Domingo during the insurrection in ITS!)

to Pliiladelphia, and from there to Wooilbury, and

placed in its present position. From its appearance

it is an old, old bell, and rang long iu foreign coun-

tries before it rang in Woodbury. It sounds as

sweetly now as when it first to vespers called.

''The pioneer school-house of Woodbury is what is

now called the Deiitfnrd School, on Delaware Street.

It was built in 1774. It was originally a one-story

building, and in 1820 the second or upper story was

added, James Cooper having bequeathed five hundred

dollars for that purpose. In 1S(33 the building was

remodeled and made the m.^3t pleasant and healthful

of any in this vicinity. The land upon which the

building stands was donated by Joseph Low, and

school established, and to be forever under the control

<>( tlie 'Society of Friends.'

' The school was opened to children of all religious

iK-r--uasions, on condition of payment and submission

to the rules. The object, as set forth, was 'educa-

tional, moral, and charitable.' The original trustees

wt.Te Joseph Low, David Cooper, John Brown, Job
Wliitall, Jr. Jeremiah i'aul was the pioneer teacher.
' Precepts' were ordered read on visitation-days, some
of them being as follows: 'God created y u; love

liiiii with all your strength; never pronounce his

>acr,-J name vainly or lightly.' ' Fear nothing so

much as to olFend him.' 'To your elders and superi-

<jt< .~iiow reverence and respect; to equals and in-

terior-;, civilitv and kindness; to all, a jileasure in

obliging.'

".Vmong the 'rules' were the following: 'The
teacher shall suffer no scholar in ye school that hath

the itcli or any other infectious distemper.'

.
" In looking over the records of the trustees of

this school we notice that the minutes are still kept
ill the original book, and that each leaf bears the

royal impress of the crov>n and cross."

Friends' Meeting-.—"The oldest place of worship
in what is now tin. citv of Woodbiirv is the ' Friends'

\2

'
'

'

meeting-house.' The original building was erected

in either 1715 or ITlfi. In 1715 an acre of land,

being a part of the original purchase of two hundred

acres by Thomas Matthews, was deeded by .lohn

S\v;inson to John Ladd, Henry Wood, and John

Cooper, in tru?t. to build a ' Friends meeting-

house.' This .folin Coojicr built the house, and

lived in the property now occupied by the family of

the late Amos Campbell. He was a man of much
inllueiice in all this section of the State. The Henry

Wood here mentioned was probably tlie brother of

Eichaid Wood, r.nd first settled and named Wood-
bury. It has been stated, on good authority, that

during the Revolutionary war the meeting-house was

used as a commissary depot by the British army.
" In 17S3 an addition was built to the original.

The timbers in the original part are quite a curiosity

at the present time, as the joists are fifty-one feet

long, and ten by fifteen inches square.

"The first monthly meeting was held in 1785.

The elders were David Cooper and James Whitall,

Jr. ; overseers, Isaac Balliuger and James Whitall,

Jr. The records show continued effort on the part

of t!ie Friends to assist the colored people in their

spiritual and temporal concerns; to educate their

children: also their efforts with the Legislature for

the freedom of those held as slaves. The first meet-

ing of Friends in this ]iart of the State was lield in

liJSJ, at Xewton, in then Gloucester, now Camden
County, at the dwelling-houses of JIark Xewby and

William Cooper. In 1600 a meeting-house was built

about two and a half miles south of AVest Haddoii-

field. The Friends residing here attended that

meeting up to 169G, when a meeting was established

in the house of John Wood, in or near Woodbury."
' —Carl'rr's W'jodb'jnj nnd Vicinity.

Presbyterian Chuich.—The date of the origin of

Pre-byterianisra in M'oodbury is uncertain. It was

doubtless, however, in the early part of the seven-

teenth century, 2s their first place of worship or

meeting-house was of logs, built in 1721, where tlieir

graveyard now is, on land deeded by .John Tatum to

Alexander Kanijell and others for a church. The

earliest record oi" the congregation is in 1732. The

first stated pastor was Rev. Benjamin Chestnut, in

1751. Upon the authority of old Jonas Cattell, it is

stated that iu 1776 the church was occupied by the

American army as a commissary depot, and was then

some time unoccupied. The first elders were Elijah

Clark, John Sparks, and Charles Ogden.

Maria Ogden, daughter of Charles Ogden, a much

lo\cd, highly esteemed, and useful member of this

church, left her home and friends in 1827 to go as a

missionary to the Sandwich Islands. This was about

sis years after the first missionary had visited these

islands, and great ignorance and superstition existed

among the natives.

In 1803 the old church wa.s ordered to be sold.

The first truslets v.xrs elected in 181 9, and were
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Charles OgJcii, Tlionins llciulry, J:iiiic^ .TncgarJ,

F4ihiaim iMillcr, Amos Campbell," William A. Tat. in,

and James Dormaii, wh.i were legally inecip'iraieil

and qualified bel'ore James ]\[atlaek, J",-i|., jii-tiee of

the peace, to support the Constitution ot the I' tilted

States, to give alleiiiaiiee to the State, to execute the

trust.

The ]iresent chureli edilice was erected in l.*;^'-!-:'.4,

and dedicated in the latter year, wlien \lc\\ Charles

Willianisou was pastor. The trustees at thai;'' tiaie

were Robert L. Armstrong, John Cade, William Scott,

Ephraiin Miller, William Roe, Dr. Joseph Fithian,

and Richard Wells. Dr. Fithian was elected in IS.M.

Upon the records of this church may be found

resolutions of respect to the memory of Rev. Samuel

D. Blythe, a most excellent man. His warm, honest

heart drew to him all the people, who flocked to hear

him in matters of church or state, and to receive his

.solid advice, and catch, as they fell from his lips, the

brilliant gems of a well-stored mind. His manner
was full of graceful dignity, and an eloquence in the

very lifting up of his hands in prayer. His personal

resemblance to that distinguished statesman, the Hon.

Henry Clay, was most marked. He died early, in liis

thirty-ninth year, and was buried in the Presbyterian

graveyard at Woodbury. The record states
—

" His

labors were greatly blessed of God."

—

Carter's Wood-

bury and Vifiniiij.

Of the pastors of this church we can gain but little

information beyond the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Blythe,

who was the sheplierd of this flock for nearly five

years, and died June 23, 1S4.3. The pul])it was then

supplied by Rev. Mr. Rogers for some time, when
Rev. William Graham became pastor of the church,

and continued in that relation for nearly nine years,

when he was removed by death, that event occurring

Dec. 18, 1856. Samuel J. Baird was the ne.'ct pastor,

and remained with the church ten years, and was

succeeded by Rev. F^. Davenport Harris, who re-

mained till October, 1870, a period often years, when
he was succeeded by Rev. Edward Dillon, the present

pastor, who was called in June, 1877, and ordained

and installed in October of the same year.

The elders of the church in 1SS2 were Augustus S.

Barber, John S. Jessup, and Joseph B. Roe. Dr.

Josejih Fithian, a useful and honored member of this

church, was elected a deacon in 1834, and held that

responsible position till his decease, which occurred

in 18—.

The trustees of the church in 1882 were S. Mc-
Henry, president of the board; Augustus S. Barber,

JolinS. Jessup, Benjamin \W . Andrews, John Luptoii,

Augustus S. Barber, Jr., secretary; and William A.

Flanigen, treasurer. Present membershifi, 100. Value
of chtirch projierty, .•sl5,O0O.

St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church.— For .-ome

time previ(jas lo l.si;5 the L'atholics hehl services in

private houses in or near Woodbury, conducted bv

Rev. Father Dailv. At that time this was a nii.-isiou

attended from Glouce-ter, the place of residence oi'

l-'athcr Daily. In ISl')'' the mission had allaincd buih

niiiiKrical and linaiuial slrenuth sulliciciit to warrant

the building of the present frame church edilice ami

parsonage. vl;,ni V\'oodbury became sclf-supportinL',

anil was n ) longer a mission field.

Previous to 1^00, or in that year, a deed of the lot

upon which the church and parsonage stands was

obtained by Father Daily, and in 1S6S the property

was ilecded by Uev. James Daily and Right Rev.

J. Roosevelt Bailey, r>ishop of the Diocese of Xew
Jersey, to St. Mary's Catholic Church, of Gloucester,

and in 1878 St. Mary's L'hurch deeded the property

to St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church, of Wood-
bury. The church edifice was formally dedicated by

Bishop Bailey, and the first pastor was Rev. James
Daily. The pastor in 1883 was Rev. James !Mc-

!Miniinin.

Christ Chtu'ch i Episcopal",' located on Delaware

Street, was establisheil in 1854. The Rev. William

Herbert Xorris was then appointed missionary in

charge by the Right Rev. Bishop Doane. The lot on

which the church is located was purchased from Wil-

liam H. Morris in 1855, and deeded in trust to Wil-

liam H. Norris, George Maidey, Benjamin F. Carter,

John R. ^Vright, and Edward Pierson. The church

building was completed in 1857, at an expenditure of

about ten thousand dollars, and was consecrated the

same year by the Right Rev. Bishop Doane. In the

fall of 1873, after a long, faithful, and most self-

sacrificing service, the Rev. Mr. Norris resigned to

accept an ap]iointnient as missionary to travel in

Europe. Before his departure, in October, 1873,

Robert R. Xetf, Henry C. Foote, and Sanuid H.

Ladd were elected to fill vacancies in the board of

trustees. By appointment of Rt. Rev. Bishop (Dden-

heimer, the Rev. William H. Lewis became the mis-

sionary in charge after the resignation of the Rev.

Mr. Xorris. In April, 1874. the parish was regularly

incorporated, :ind organized and elected the follow-

ing officers: Robert R. Xetf, senior warden; Benja-

min F. Carter. juni(jr warden ; Henry C. Foote,

Samuel H. Ladd, David Cooper, Samuel O. Twells,

Henry C. Clark, M.D., Frank J. Foote, and Theo-

dore R. Glover, vestrymen. The Rev. William H.

Lewis was then elected rector. The same year the

parish was admitted into union with the Diocesan

Convention. The Rev. Jlr. Lewis resigned. the rec-

torshij) in 1878. During his time the parish was

very pnisperous, and the chapel, nearly opposite the

church, was built, at a cost of about seventeen hun-

dred dollars. In the same year (1878) the present

inini-ter, the Rev. (icorge M. Bond, was elected by

the vestry rector. The present number of communi-

cants is one hundred and thirty-nine, the number of

Sunday-ichool pupils one hundred and forty. The

oihcers are: Senior W:irden, Be'ijamin F. Carter;

1 Bj- Ju.ljiO B. V. C.i:
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.'iinior Wariii'U, Henry C. Footo ; Vo^trympii, lloiiry

C. Clark, M. P., Kilwiii 1). Mullen, Tyler l!l:ike, K.

i; iniiolpli P.irry. \Villi;ini ."\IilliL':iii,.''iUuiiel U. Twells.

rH.liHoiit Perry.

l)iiriiiir tlie ejiiseop;ite oi" Bishop Croes, and aftor-

n:iri!s, until regular services were establidlied by the

Uov. Mr. Norris, occasional Eiiiscopal services had

!„ <-ii held in the court-house by Bishop Doane and

..ihers. From 1824 to 1S2G tlie Kov. Richard Hall

rr-ided in Woodbury, and had charge of the Episeo-

'lal Cliurches at Clarksboro and Chew's Lauding.

Troni lS3o to 1836 the Rev. J. Glaucy Jones was a

r, -idi-nt of the to^vn, and had charire of the two last

iliurchcs referred to. He afterwards became a meni-

ipcr of Congress from Pennsylvania during the ad-

ministration of President Buchanan, and was a

prominent leader. He was also appointed minister

to Austria.

Methodist Episcopal Cliurch.—The Methodist

Episco|)al Society was organized in Woodbury in

1800, when the following-named trustees were ap-

pointed; David Daii, Abishai C'hattin, William Wil- ;

kinson, Benjamin Whitecar, Mieiiael Griglinglon,
;

James Dilks, and Samuel Scott. They purchased a <

dwelling-house on what is now called "Glover's Lane,"
1

of Benjamin Cloud, where they worshiped till 1S17.
,

P'rom that time till 1827, meetings were held in

private houses, and from 1827 to 1832 the Methodists

occupied the court-house, and in tlie latter year

built a church upon the site occupied liy the present

cliurch. In ISoS the present neat and commodious ;

brick edifice was erected, and dedicated by Bishop

Matthew .Simpson. The building committee were

Rev. Joseph L. Roe, pastor, and 3Iessrs. John I.

E:^tell, Nathan S. Abbott, and William Horn.

Among the earliest and most prominent Methodist '

preachers, who from time to time oiBciated at Wood-
bury, were Revs. Joseph Rusling, Robert Garey,

L'avid W. Bastine, and Josejili Ashbrook.

—

Oitiet-'/

Woodbiinj and Vhiiiitn.

Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church.—
The African Methodist Ejiiscopal Church in Wood-
biiry was organized in 1817 by Revs. Richard Allen

and W. P. Quinn, in an old log cabin in which,

lived two devoted Christians, Thomas and Amelia
Mann, in North Woodbury.
Among the pioneer class-leaders, and probably

the first in this church, was David Johnson. His
class consisted of Thomas Mann, Sr., Amelia Mann,
Thomas ilann, Jr., Henry Haines, Phel)e Haines,
Fanny Smothers, Susan Ricco, Harriet Block, Eben-
tzcr Mann.
The society continued to worshi|) in private

houses, school-houses, or any place most available i

until 1840, when through the etfort.s of five ladies, i

Elizabeth Wright, Jane Wright, Hannah Collin-,

•"iusan Ricco, and Eliza Freeman, the (jld church, on
the site of the present one on Otter Street, was erected.

As neither of the ladies was educated, they called to i

their assistance John Freeman and Thomas Craig, as

secretary and treasurer of the building fund. In that

quaint idii frame structure the colored people of \Vood-

bury worshijied until 1874, when the church was re-

built, resulting in the ]iresent neat and commodious

I'rame building, with a seating capacity of two luin-

dred and titty, at a cost of nine hundred dollars.

In 1881 the society built their present parsonage,

at a cost of eight hundred dollars, on a lot ailjoining

the church lot. About the time of building the

church by' the colored people they commenced a

school-house for the education of their children, and

were greatly assisted in this enterprise, as well as

former ones, by the Society of Friends. This con-

tinued as a semi-private school until 1881, when it

was changed to one of the common schools of the

city.

Among the ]ireachers who have served the A\'ood-

bury circuit, which includes Swedesboro. the follow-

ing are remembered: Revs. Richard Allen, AV. P.

Quinn, Joseph C. Harper, John Cornish, Israel Scott,

Jeremiah Buley, Xohr C. Cannon, Peter D. Schumen,

John R. V. Morgan, Isaac V. Parker, Clayton Dur-

ham.

Since 1872 the records have been more carefully

kept, and we find the following: William Rogers.

1872; Asa Crippen, 1873; R. M. Tur.ner, 1874-75;

Asa Garrison, 1876; S. B. Williams, 1877; J. T.

Diggs, 1878-79; W. M. Watson, 1880-81: J. H.

Morgan, 1882-83.

The trustees of the church in 1SS3 were James E.

Groves, Morris Hufiington, Charles Gibson, Charles

Sifax, John Long, Riley Davis, and Handy Hein.

Class- leaders. Rev. J. H. Morgan, Charles Sifax,

James E. Groves, and Charles Gibson.

Local preacher, L. B. Langford. Present member-

ship of society, one hundred and one. Sunday-school

su[)crintendent, Henry Sharji.

First Baptist Church of Woodbury.'—Tl;e pre-

liminary steps towards the organization of a Baptist

Church in Woodbury were taken in 1857. as follows:

"A meeting of those friendly to the organization of a

Baptist Church, and the erection of a house of wor-

ship, was called at the house of Dr. E. J. Records, in

North Woodbury, Thur.~day. May 7, 1857, of which

due notice had been given in the village paper, the

ConatUution."

The church was duly constituted at the house of E.

B. Hall, North Woodbury, -Aug. 6, 1857, by repre-

sentatives from the following-named churches : First

and Second Baptist Churches of Camden, First Bap-

tist Church of Salem, Blackwoodtown, Woodstown,

Mullica Hill, Marltoii, and Moorestown. Tlie ser-

mon was preached by the Rev. John Duncan, of the

First Baptist Church, Camden. Text, 1 Pet«-r, ii. 9.

The coiistitiic:;t members were Rev. D. J. Fr^fs,

Ellis Bentlcy Hall, Dr. E. J. Records, Charles R.

'• Bv tlev. J. Judj-on Pierson.
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l>cc, Elizabc'tii D;irc, Su'^an Tatimi Freas, JIamiali

Hani-- Hall, :\Iary .T. Kocor.ls Mary Paine Tatuiu.

and ilary A. Ijallinger.

The first few years of this ehuroli's existence were

years of liard striijLrle. Init iiiuier the pastorate of

Kev. L. Kirtley a rapid irrowtli heu'aii, which has

continued to the incscnt time, and from the tea con-

stitnents the church has increased to a jiresent niem-

bership of two luindred and forty-four, with no debt

against the church property. Of the coiistituent

mem'iers four are still living, viz.: Kev. D. J. Freas,

C. K. l>ee, Hannah Harris Hall, .and Susan T. Freas.

The following is a list of the pastors of this churcli,

and time of service of each :

Rev. D. J. Freas, Sept. o, lS-57, to April S, ISGG.

Rev. Henry Bray, July 10, 1SG7, to March 1.5, 1S6S.

Rev. Williain P. Maul, Aug. 9, ISGS, to Feb. 6, 187ti.

Rev. Cliarles Kain. Sept. 1, 1S71, to June 1, 1872.

Rev. William M. Whitehead, Oct. 1, 1S72. to Jan-

uary, 1S74. 31r. Whiteliead was a man of eminent

piety, zealous in tlie worlc. beloved by all wlio knew

Lim, and died Jan. 28, 1874, wliile in tlie service of

this church.

Rev. C. H. Harris, March 22, 1874, to Sept. 20, 1874.

Rev. L. Kirtley, March IS, 1875, to June 7, ISSl.

Rev. J. Judsou Pierson, the present pastor, began

liis pastorate Sept. 11, 1881.

Of tlie above pastors all, except ^[r. Whitehead, are

still living, and in active service.

The church edifice is located in North Woodbury,

is of brick, and built in 1858, at a cost of nine thou-

sand dollars. The basement was dedicated by the

Rev. Dr. Perkins, Nov. 25, 1858. The parsonage was

built in 1877.

The officers of the church in 1883 were Rev. J.

Judson Pierson, pastor ; Sunday-scliool Superintend-

ent, M. Ware Scott; Deacons, Arthur L. Terry, .T. L.

Morgan, C. T. Bennett, H. Hendrickson, E. J. Lloyd,

J. F. ShuU ; Trustees, E. J. Lloyd, S. D. Dobbs, C.

T. Bennett, J. F. Shull, E. Johnson, E. Clayton, and

I. L. Davis; Churcli Cleik and Treasurer, C. T. Ben-

nett, D.D.S.

The German Presbyterian Chitrch was organized

May 5, 18S2, in " Sofleiss Hall," in Woodbury, N. J.,

by Rev. John W. Bischofl', with the foljowing-named

persons as constituent members : Christian Sofleiss,

William Sofleiss, Johanna Sofleiss, John Myers, Sally

Myers, William Myers, Charles E. Von Stege, Anna
Hochinuth, Josephine Hochmuth, Heinrich Frass,

Eleazer Schmidt, Gottfried Young, Charles Secger,

Julius Baumgarden, Louis Brandt, Gustoph Pulver,

Magdalena Schmidt, .Jacob ]3yer!y, Mary Basling-

liover, and Case Schaui'arle.

A building lot on Lincoln Street was purchased of

John C. Tatem. Tlie foundation walls of the church

edifice v.ere built, and the corner-stone laid in August,

188.3, by Rev. J. W. BiscbolT. The churcli edifice,

when completed, including lot, is estimated to cost

two thousand five liundred dollars.

The lueuiber-hip in October, 1883, wa-S twenty.

The elder- in ]^.s:-i were Cliri-tian Sofleiss and John

]Myers. Tru-ti is, t'hri-tian Sofleiss. .John Myers,

and Heinrich J'raas.

North Woodbury Cemetery.

—

Thissn:all plot of

ground is situated in the north part of the city, be-

tween Broad Street an<i the We-t Jersey Railroacl.

Tile loUowiiig are extracts from some of the in-crip-

tion^ lound upon headstones and monunients there:

Drij.-Gon. Josliua BhickwOTj Ilowei;. First Brigaiii-. Firet Division,

TfUtli .\rm.v Corps, born Sepl. tl, ISmj; .lieit from injuries hy the fall-

iDjof his horse while in temi.onir.v commaml of the Third Division,

Tfuih Arnn- Corps, ir. front of PetersLurg, Va.. Se|'l. U, lSi;4.

Mar.v Lewis, wife of .losliua B. Uuwell, boru Nov. -21, ISO;', died Sei-t.

7. lSo2.

Kachael Tlioraius Lewis, boru Aiui! iS, 1753, di .-d Sept. 4, 1M'.1.

Henrietta Camiibell Woatherb.v, born Jan. 7, ISlo. died Ma.v 2. IS!-",

Otiiia LenuiiT, died March 20, 1S74.

.lames Eoe, bor[i Feb. 20, 1792, died Jan. 22, 1S?0.

Xatlian Cozens, died Dec. 27,181.3, aged 67.

James L. Gibbs, di.-d .luly 20, ISOO, ajed U9.

riiza L. Gibbs.died Jan. 3, ISol, aged 5:i.

:ilary S. Barber, born \ng. 27, 1S12, died July 3, lSo4.

Isaac L. Daveupon, died May 7, ISoo, aged 33.

Jolm >L Connelly, died March 29, lS.5o, aged OS.

Samue! E. F.van>, died Feb. 22, 1S72, aged fi9.

Emeline Evans, died Feb. 19, 1572, aged 53.

r.obert K. Matlock, born Jan. 22. LhH, died .\pril 27, 1S77.

Rev. Sanjuel D. Blythe, nearly live years pastor of tlie Presbyterian

Church at Woodbury, N. J., t^rn M.irch 27, IslU. died June -2:1, 1S43.

Rev. William Graham, died Dec. IS, ISoC, aged o8. Ue was in the

tliirly-fourth year of liis ministri.-, aud ninth of his ixastorate of Pre-by-

terian Cliurch of Woodbury.

Peter Cnrts, died Oct. 24, 1SG4. at'ed 74.

Fiizabeth Curts, died Sept. 7, 1857, aged 00.

Fiizabeth Bndd.

Sophia Tomliu, wife of James B. Tomliu.

Maria Budrt. died .\ug. 24, ISOi. aged 45.

David Garson, born Feb. 22, 1780, died Dec. 17, 1814.

Sarah Garson, born April 13, 1780, died Aug. 14, 1851.

Kobert Roe, died Aug. 18, 1SG2, aged 79.

Eh7.abeth Roe, died Feb. -24, 1875, aged 81.

Tliomas Budd, died Jlay 13, 1807, aged 59.

Jane C. West Fizenhower, died Jan. 20, 1852, aged 19.

Judith G. Smith, died Jan. 23, 1848, aged 21.

Jacob E. Burkett, lorn Jan. 10, l.-iS, died Aug. 7, 1809.

Moffitt Mount.

Hannah W. Cade, died Feb. 23, 1$G3, aged 56.

William G. Phifer, Sr., died Sept. 15, 1807, aged 78.

Edward Low, died July 5, l.ssU. aged 51.

Sarah Knight, died Sept. '22, 1S54, aged 58.

Isabella Hartley, died March 6, 1839, aged 57.

Joseph Curts, Sr., born July 22, 1785, died Nov. 1, 1S52.

DelHjrah C. Curts, died March 30, liiO, aged 75.

John M. Watson, born March 22, 1790, died July 3, 1S7S.

Sarah W. Watson, born Jan. SI, 1822, died Sept. 30, 1S60.

Jane Chew, born Aug. 12, 1794, died March 13, 1S44.

Thomas J. Miller, drowned Dec. 12, 1829, aged 22.

J. shua Matlack. l<.rn April 17, tioe, died Aug. 30, l»e2.

Amy Matlack, born ."llarch 18, ISO.?, died July 0, 1859.

Samuel Wentz, died Sept. 11, IS-'B. aged 53.

Sarah Wentz, died M.iy 2, 1S45, aged 02.

Khzabeth MafTet, born March 11, 1757, died >."ov. 27, 1773.

Mary Ovens, Iwrn Jan. 29,1814. died April 3, 1S34.

Ann A.Aires, died July 3, 1S2>-, aged 25. On her tombstone is the

following jwetic eflusiou ;

• I hav,

Prepa

i left
;

rv Vol

pale face

>elv i To Follou

. 29, 18W.Mary P Tatem, born Nov. 10, 1793, di(

Mary P. Beldeii. died March I, U44, aged 02.

James Crump, died Jan. W. I5l2, aged 55.

Ann Crump, l«rn April 29, O.S V,V.'. .lied 'Ocl. 15, IJll.
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CliMlK-th Anil.'reon, lorn S.-l't. :6, ITia, died Pfc. 5, 1704.

.\i,ii lI.'i'l.i"S 'lirJ ri'?'--. M, 1S50, ngod 75.

IT. r,..,.T;e W.Ci.mi.l'oll, ,liv,l .<i.|.t ii, 17L'S, .iged .M.

« .!:i.\n, W.iUiico HarrH, .luj 0.lol.er, 1S7':, igf.l l^G.

M...'i:.i.i ll.iTvis, died 7tb mo C. ISSn, uged CO. Slio ^va^ tlio vifo of

l;,.v. K. IV Il.irrU.

J,.l,i. TiiK'm, dii'J Jliux-h IS, 1,-^IJ, n-od .M.

>I.,.y Tallin, died .luly 21, lS:;ii. aged 73.

.\.iM OinU'l'dl. di>'d Aliir. 23, 1S:12, ;igrd 50.

I.v.li:i V. Eickinson rauipbell, born .lune 2, lS22,died >rarch 13, lJ5.i.

.I.,!ui 1). Siuall-,vood, lorn Ang. 19, ISii, died Nov. 21, ISCo.

ll.,.y .-imalhvcod, bora Doc. 11, ISC!. dii-d Juno 21, 1ST4.

.T, :» C. .•^m ilhvood, bom Ffb.lrt, 1797, dif»i St-v.t. IS, 1S7S.

K"b.-lt M. Srnallw-oiid, Iwrn Atis. 20, 1S27; died Fob. S, 1S.50.

\V;;li:tni K. .\nde!-son, born J;iii. 6, 1S41, died Sept. 2. 1S7S.

II ir.i SuMllwood Audorson, born Oct. 11, lS:iS, died March 2,n, lSu7.

.1,,- all K. Anderson, Isjrn Oct. 1#, l#:!i:,, died Dec. 3, lSi«.

ll.dlio S. Anderson, Iwrn Oct. 11, 1S3S, died Jan. 4, IJSI.

>[:ir\ Hi\nnoM, born M.ircli 27, 17^7, died Sept. 7, lS3o.

1 li/.ibolb H. Tatem, died July 2S, 1S5S, aged 40.

Oliver Davii, died May :-, 1S:B, aged 06.

.-..-.-.n Pavi.s died June 5, 1S45, aged 73.

ixDr-STRir..-; of \voodbuky.

G. G. Green's New Factory.'
—

'' One of the hand-

>n!iK'St building? in tiie country I'or the nianut'acture

of proprietary iiiedicine.s is that of Mr. George G.

Green, located in our town. If among all it is not

the handsomest, it is certainly the largest devoted ex-

clusively to tlie business, and is exceeded by none in

convenience of arrangement and ada|'t:il)ility. The

e.xterior is attractive in it? material and nni-~h, and

in ^tJict harmony witli ilic interior arrangements.
" We have before referred to the general construction

of the building, which is such an ornament and ad-

dition to our town, but having accepted an invitation

from Mr. Green to inspect the same, we saw much of

which it is our pleasure to speak. Before it was in an

unfinished condition, now it is so far completed that

the entire business is done iu its departments.
" On the west side, extending along the entire front,

are the private oftice of Mr. Green and the gen-

eral office containing the desks at which the several

clerks are engaged. Tlie private office on the south

end is set otl' from the general office, and is complete

in its finish and ap[)ointments. Richly carpeted and

furnished, and brilliantly lighted, it is all that could

be desired. The general office presents a busy ap-

pearance with its ten or dozen clerks employed iu their

respective departments of labor, some at their ledgers,

others in receiving and shipping orders to and from

^ill parts of the world, and in attending to the import-

ant branch of advertising. This room is large, light,

and airy, tastily and richly finished in walnut, chest-

nut, and oak of exceedingly neat design. It has every

app'-aranceof counting- and banking-room combined.
'In the south end of the wing is built a large tire-

proof safe, adequate to the accumulated needs of the

bii-iuess for years to come, and constructed in accord-

ance with all the well-established scientific principles

to -eciire safety and .strength. Suspeudeil from the

cciliiig are handsome gas chandeliers, the light being

lurnjshed by the vaporization of gasoline by means

1 By G. E. Pien

of a large machine in the cellar and outside the build-

ing. The door is inlaid with tile, which is |iartially

covered with carpet. Mr. Green'.s second or general

office is in the north end, neatly finished and fur-

nished, and, like his jirivate one, so constructed with

French plate gla.ss windows that it maybe practically

thrown into the main room.

"On the second floor are the almanac and printing-

rooms. Here the almanacs of 1SS3 (of which five

millions have been ordered and will be circulated

gratuitously by the close of the present year) are pre-

pared for distribution among dealers over the srlobe.

These almanacs contain maps of each of the States

in which they are to circulate, and as the names of

thousands of dealers are printed on the last leaf of

each almanac, the amount of work may easily be es-

timated. Nine printing-presses are kept constantly

running. After having thus passed tlirough the i<ress

they are boxed, directed, and shipped for distribution.

These almanacs are printed in the English, German,

French, and Spanish language, and go wherever the

medicines find sale. Avliich is everywhere.

"The third floor on the west is divided into two

rooms, in which the bottles are washed, cleaned, and

made ready to be filled with medicine, and where are

stored such articles as are needed in the present dis-

tribution of the almanacs,—placards, pasteboard, etc.

"The upper lloor is used as a store-room. It ex-

tends overboth the east and front wings of the building.

"Tlie first floor of the east wing is occupied exclu-

sivelv as a packing-room. Large quantities of boxes,

hay, and sawdust fill up all the available space, and

the facilities are all that are needed in this depart-

ment of the business.

"The bottling-room is iminediately above, where

twenty-eight young ladies are engaged ia filling the

bottles with medicine. The facilities here are first-

class. Rubber hose, fitted with nickel-plated faucets

and connected with the reservoirs or tanks of medi-

cine iu the room above, runs to the centre and sides

of the room, where are constructed stands or tables,

at which sections of hose terminate. Rows of bottles

are ranged on these tables, and the process of filling

th.em at once becomes simple, com]ilete, rapid, and

cleanly, the end of the faucets being inserted in the

neck of the bottle, and the medicine being allowed to

flow until the piiial is filled. When filled the bottles

are sealed with corks, each containing a corkscrew,

and afterwards put up in pasteboard boxes of a dozen

and half-dozen each, which are subsequently packed

in strong wooden boxes.

"The laboratory or compounding-room is on the

third fl(jor, east wing, and runs its entire length. Of

the business of this room much cannot lie said. All

the secrets of the establi,hment are locked up here,

especially in one corner, where is partitioueil o(T an

apartment to which admission to the public is wholly

denied. Applications are frequently made for the

1 secrets contained in the composition of tiie medicine.
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but as yel satisAictory aiiswor-^ have nut l>con sriveii.

The a|i|iaratus lor heatiiisr tbu .syrups i-; o\' Mr. (.irocu'.-.
;

own (lesi<rii, anil is perlei't in its workinir. Sleani is 1

forced tliruupli a Jiipe into a larue ccii'iier liniler. the

pressure hiing- re;julated to suit tlie needs of the

work by means of a valve and blow-otT gauge. Fnur

imincn~c tanks .stand in the centre of the main Ihn.r.

while <in the south .side are fourteen sniall reservoirs,

all being eonuected with the room below by means
1

of iron pijies. The capacity of the large tank is

eight huudred gallons; that "f the smaller ones, ten

hundred and fifty gallons.

" liotween the fmnt and e.ast wings is construeled an

elevator, which can be coninuinieated with from tlie

several rooms of the building on the first, second, and

third floors. Medicines, materials, etc., are thus dis-

tributed over the whole buililing. At ])resent this is

worked by hand-power, but it is the intention of Mr.

Green to operate it with steam.
" A seven-hundred dollar gas-machine distributes

gas over tlie wlicde building, giving a light whose

brilliancy and evenne-s are exceeded only by the

student lamp.

"Located on different floors are two watrr-tanks

with a capacity of fifteen hundred gallons each.

Connected with these on each floor are iron j^ipes, to

which are attached sections of rubber hose reaching

into the several rooms on the floors, to he used in

case of fire or other purposes.

"Mr. Green has also built an engine- and boiler-

house on the uorth side of the factory. In it he has

placed an engine of thirty horse-power, wliicli he is

u.sing in heating the factory, and will apjily ii> ma-

chinery for the operation of the elevator. Pipe and

other apparatus run through and are located in every

room for the heating of the building. The success of

the plan will ajipear to every one who enters the sev-

eral rooms, a pleasant heat being evenly distributed

throughout.
" To facilitate business as well as to lighten its trans-

actions, speaking-tubes run through the first tliree

_ stories, accessible to all the rooms and communicat-

ing with all parts of the building.
" Forty-four persons are engaged in the building and

on the pay-rolls, besides fourteen traveling salesmen,

and exclusive of twenty-eight young ladies who are

wholly occupied in filling the bottles with medicine.

This number does not include the workmen who are

em|iloyed outside the building by the day. Ten
clerks are busily engaged at the desks in the count-

ing-room, while more than that number of employees

are kept const.mtly busy in the printing-room, run-

ning pre— I's for printing dealers' cards on almanacs,

wrappers for bottles, directions to accompany the

almanacs, etc. A force is engaged solely in making
boxes, and the compounding of the medicines occu-

pies the wdiole time and attention of two gentlemen.

"The recent contract entered into with the Messrs.

Starr, of Camden, for two miles of three-inch iron

pipe to connect the factory with the reservoir on iJr.

Koe's farm, was made with the view of receiving an

inexhaustible sup]dy of water I'or all piir]ioses and at

every section of ids property, 'i'hc work is finished

(privileges having already been secured', and gives a

How of twenty thousand gallons per hour, sullicient

fen- every conceivable need. The elevation of the

reservoir above the level of the ground on which the

factory is located is ninety-eight feet, a heavy enough

descent to give all the luessure required for distribu-

tion.

" The am.'iunt id' business done this year will slightly

exceed five hundred thousand dollars, and there are

indications already which lead to the belief that the

sales the coming year will run over six hundred thou-

sand dollars. Mr. Green is a firm believer in adver-

tising and a liberal use of printers' ink, and he does

not expect to have to wait long before having his

im]ires.ssions ' confirmed respecting the large benefits

to be derived i'rom the universal and free distribution

of his almanacs.
" The general oversight and management of the busi-

ness arc, of course, in the hands of Mr. Green him-

self. These require his most assiduous attention. A
business of such magnitude, reaching into every quar-

ter of the globe, needs his jiersonal attention to many
of the little details. When to this care are added the

trouble and anxiety incident to his recent building

operations, it is most natural that Mr. Green should

have his time fully occu]dcd. The making and man-

agement of such a character of business have re-

quireil an executive ability and tact not jiossessed by

tlie manv, and that Mr. Green has conducted, aud is

still conducting it .succissfully, is not among the de-

batable questions. If, as Col. Sellers says, "there's

millions in it,'' Mr. Green will do his best to get it

out. giviiiL' that patient toil, industry, and api>lication

which arc indispensable to success."

Standard Window-Glass Works (Limited).—

These works are located in that portion of the city

known locally as North AVoodbury. The company

that built and that a.re now operating the works was

organized Ajiril 20, 1S82, and comprise the following-

named jicrsons as stockholders: George G. Green,

John I. Estell, S. Paul Loudenslager, P.enjamin C.

Drown, and H. C. Loudenslager.
' The first glass-house with the buildings attached

for carrying on the business was built in 1SS2, and in

1SS3 a second furnace was built a few yards from the

first, the whole works costing nearly forty thousand

dollars.

The fir-t officers of the company were George G.

Green, chairman ; S. Paul Loudenslager, vice-chair-

man ; John I. Estell, general manager and treasurer.

The capacity of the works is fifty-five thousand

boxes of glass fall sizes) per annum, which gives em-

ployment to sixty men. The officers for 1SS3 are the

:
same as for 1882.

Green's Steam Planing--Mill is located on the
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mirih >iiK' 111' ^V(HHlllU^y Crock, bflow the turn|iike

lifhl-'i-. ;ii"l was built ill 1>S1 liy li.iiry 'PatL'iii, :iiid

|,iinlKisi>d by Gccirf,'o (r. Groeii in 1^.Sl'. fiiij mill

ruriii~lios oniployineiit lor ti;ri iiic-ii in ihe [roparatinn

,,r lumber for buihlinir purposes.

Tlu' pioneer grist-mill ot' Woodbury was ori-iiually

tlie ilepot of tiie Camden and 'Woodbury Railroad,

built ill ISoS, and in ISoo, after the railroad station

was elianged to its present loeation, William .lolins

converted the old depot into a steam L'list-mill, and

built tlie I'rame part now attached to the brick. In

rear of the station, or brick part of the present

mill, was the round-house and blacksmith-sho]i, a

pait of which is now occupied by the fruit-canning

e-lablishuient of Ralston & Busby. The mill property

i- now owned by George G. Green.

The railroad cros.sed the creek below the turnpike

bridge, crossing the lot now occupied by the coal-yard

of ,lohu I. Estell.

The "Woodbury Fruit-Caunin§- House was estab-

li-hed in ISSl by Ralston iV Busby, who are doing an

extensive business in canning ail kinds of fruit, em-

ploying a large number of workmen.

One of the pioneer industries of this town was the

scythe-factory of James !Matlack. The old shop was

what is now the brick store occupied by I. L. Davis,

below I'aul's Hotel. In this old shop, and umler the

instruction of James Matlack, the late Daniel J.

I'acker learned the trade of scythe-maker, a>ce-maker,

and blacksmith. In 1810, Mr. Packer commenced
business on his own account in the shoj) now occupied

by hi.s son, Daniel J. Packer. Here lie carried on the

business of a.^ce-maklng, which he made a specialty.

Mr. Packer died Ajiril 30, ISol, and was succeeded in

ba-iness by his son, who after a year or two discon-

tinued the manuf;icture of axes and turned his atten-

tion to genera! blacksmithing and the manufacture of

lieavy road- and farm-wagons, which lie still continues.

The Woodbitry Glass-'Works Company was in-

corporated under the general law of ISSl, with George
<i. Green as president, I. C. Voorliies as secretary

and treasurer, and C. A. Madden, superintendent,

with William Connolly, Jolin Runge, Charles !".

Marshall, and Relmont ferry constituting the board

of managers. The company did well with Mr. Green
as luesident, as he is indomitable in overcoming ob-

stacles, having in his own business, started from a

small beginning in a little western village, pushed
his business to a colossal status equaled by ft;\y and
reached as rapidly by none; and who, ever on the

alert to benefit ami further the interests of this his

adopted city, advanced largely of liis means, and in

so doing secured to the company a line location and
buildings of the most substantial character.

Mr. Voorliies, for a long time su])erintendent of tlie

\\ e-t Jersey Marl Company, and widely known in

the State, a man of qualified integrity in business

and social relations, was chosen to have a general

supervision of the business.

Mr. C. A. Madden, of Clayton, X. J., a life-long

mauul'acturcr of glass and its adjuncts, well kii'iwn in

tills the "Glass Slate," was called to supervise the

con>truction of the works and organize tlie working

for.'c. Through his selection of none but sober and

industrious mechanics and laborers, wo have to

chronicle that since the organization not a single day

has beeu lost through drunkenness of the men, and

not a more quiet and orderly set of men can be found

;

instead of profanity, which is too often the case in

factories, there is singing of hymns and innocent

songs, with merry laughter, making it a pleasure to

associate with, or live near them.

The architectural designs were furnished by ^Ir.

Paschal ^[adava, and were well executed in building.

A tank-fnrp.aco was built from the Foster patent,

anil ran well for a season, but owing to a number of

unavoidable accidents it proved a failure. The man-

agement studied caret'uUy the defects and causes of

the accidents in the tank, and having faith in the

plan decided to try a second, which, after long and

tedious elibrts, was got into working order, but un-

happily lasted only a short time. Tliis second failure

so discouraged Mr. Gladden tliat he resigned his po-

sition and resumed his former occupation as a glass-

blower.

'Throuuh the determined efforts of Mr. Voorliies to

overcome the many annoyances occurring coutintially

from accidents wdiich compelled him to exert Jiimself

both mentally and physically beyond what nature

had designed for him to endure, it brought liim to au

untimely grave. He started in this enterprise full of

vigor and animation, with bright hopes for a pros-

perous future, but alas, all were soon blasted.

After the resignation of Mr. Madden, in December,

1SS2, Mr. Jacob Pease, originally from Glassboro, born

and reared in the business, a blower of no inean rep-

utation, and for the past thirteen years superintend-

ent of Hagerty Bros, factories, Brooklyn, N. Y., was

elected sui-ierintcndcnt, and is now filling that posi-

tion. In a long and varied experience, he hail ac-

quired a knowledn-e of the advantage of the old system

on that of pots over the tank for a general line of

glassware. Consequently, on Jan. 20, 1S83, the tank

was taken down to its foundation, and in thirteen

davs a new pot-furnace of an improved design built,

pots sheared, and the blowers at work, a work that

was never before equaled. It is due, however, to say

that this work was accomplished tlirough the gratui-

tous skilled labor perlormed by a. few of the blowers

now employed by the company.

After exchanging the new for the old system every-

thing worked smoothly, and the company soon re-

deemed their early losses, and met with sucli success

that a second factory was built, in the summer of 1883,

on even later plans, and having four sets of ovens,

thus securing for bottles lour day,' teraiifcrjng, which

will make them the best in use. The ventilation of

the buildinjrs is perfect, and all the tools and imple-
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nienls of the latest iiii])roved patterns; every facility

is olVi'red for slii[ipiiit!: to all parts of the world, and.

with fn>t-class soods, this new company stand second

to no otlicr in this or any ntlur country,

Woodbury iu 1883.—Two hundred years has

made ahout the same imprcs^iun on W'oodlniry that

one decade would make up.m a Incality with lik'e fa-

cilities in a new country at the present day, for the

reason that the jiioneers were not of the aggressive

sort of people, and the same trait of character has

run down through the veins of several generations.

Yet, with all the staid and quiet peculiarities of the

pioneers and their descendants, Woodbury is second

to none of the many county-seats in the State. What-

ever her facilities were two hundred years ago for

going and coming, they are to-day the best that the

art of man, with the help of nature, can supply.

Her railroad facilities of to-day are all that could be

required by the most fastidious. Twenty or thirty

minutes to Philadelphia, an hour or so to the Atlan-

tic coast, and but a step to the ciijiital of the Union,

or to the great metropolis of our country, Xew York

City. With the aid afforded by river aud harbor ap-

propriations, the water communication of Woodbury
with the outer world has been made sufficient for all

requirements by that means of transportation. Time
and space b.as been almost annihilated by the tele-

graph and the telephone, and Woodbury brought

withinitbe circuit of both means of communication,

a thing neither dreamed of or imagined during the

embryo period of this town.

From the one broad and well-shaded street of ye

ancient days she has spread out over a large extent of

territory, with broad avenues, along the lines of w hich

are hundreds of beautiful villas and cottages, the

grounds of wdiicli are beautil'ully ornamented with

shrubbery and flowers.

From the one or two small and dingy stores and

blocks of even a century ago, Woodbury now boasts

of elegant blocks of buildings and stores that would

do honor to any city.

From the five or six country taverns at the 'begin-

ning of the present century, the number has been re-

duced to two well-aijpointed modern hotels, Newton's,

corner of Broad and Delaware Streets, and Paul's, on

Broad Street, between Delaware Street and the creek
;

and yet, with the:-e excellent places of sojourn for ihe

weary traveler, there is plenty of room for improve-

ment.

From no place of amusement even half a century

ago, except that afforded by the small room in ihe old

school-house or academy, Woodbury now boast.^ of

her town ball, a large brick building, corner of Ijroad

and German Streets, in which is a store, public library,

and a liall of modern size and appointments ; also

Green's block on Broad Street, one of the largest and

best constructed of its kind in the State, in which are

four large -stores, Common Council chamber, printing-

ofhce, Woodbury Novelty Manufacturing Company's

Works, Society Hall, ollices, and one of the best ap-

jioiiited opera-houses in New Jersey. The building

is of brick, three stories high, and built by George

G. Green in ISSl.

From no manul'act'.iring establishments one-quarter

of a century ago, Woodbury has at present tw.i Lda-<

manufactories, "Woodbury ( ila-s-Works," a Imlhiw-

ware establishment, built in IS-Sl, " Standard Glass-

Works," built in 1SS2, each of which was enlarged in

1SS3 to double their original capacity, and Green's

August Flower Works, located on Railroad .\venue.

These three establishments employ between five and

six hundred ]ier<ons, and it may truly be saiil of iliem

that they are " the life of Woodbury." There are

several other small manut'acturing establishments,

such as are usually found in a town of this size.

From no printing-press at all at tiie beginning of

this century, Woodbury has grown up to the ^UIqv;l^t

of three first-class weeklies, the Cons/iiiitinii. a Re-

puljlican organ, the Deiiiocrat, a Democratic organ,

and the JJbtral Press, independent in all thiiigi-.

From the one place of worship, " Friends' meeting-

house," there bas arisen six others, the Presbyterian,

Methodist Episcopal, Protestant Ejiiscopal, African.

Baptist, and German Presbyterian, of all of w hich a

history will be found in this work.

The oil! court-house stands as a monument of the

last century, almost as good as new, ami one that

should never i'eel the blighting touch of the hand of

vandalism.

The soldiers' monument, with its many inscri|itious,

tells of the bravo deeds of Woodbury and Glot;cester

County's sons, who laid down their lives fijr a prin-

ciple.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH KS.

LEWIS M. GREEX.

The family are of German ancestry, the grand-

parents fif Mr. Green having been David and Eliza-

beth Green, the t'ormer of whom was a soldier in the

war of the PLCvolution. Tiieir children wcje Isaac,

Jacob, David, Josejdi Daniel, .John, and Elizabeth

(Mrs. Stout). Of this number, Joseph Daniel was

born in Gloucester County, on the oth of July, 179-3,

and there spent his life as a succe.ssful farmer and

business man. He married Mary, dauglUer of Gil-

bert and Elizabeth .^lorri,-, of the same county, also

of German descent, to whom were born children,—
Lewis M., Charles, Senix, .Fohn, Edward, Jos. Albert,

Mary Elizabeth (Mr>. Gebharti, and Beulali A. :Mrs.

Shute).

}ilr. Green's death occurred at Clark-boio, April

12, ISsO, in his eighty-scventli year. Durinj: a long

and active life his character for probity and integrity
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w:is never questioned. His widow still survives, and

ill licr eijrlitv-seventh yo:ir enjoys excellent lieiilth

uMil oxliibits excciitional vis:<ir of mind. Their son,

Lewis M., was burn .A[arcl\ 2S. 1817, in \\"oohvicli

township, and when but a lad rcniovod willi hi- par-

ents to Greenwich townshiji, where lie enjoyed the

advantages ot' a country school, and sul)se.|Ucntly

completed his education in Philadelphia, his lather

having alVorded his children liberal advantages for

the day. His time and energies until twenty years

of age were devoted, on his return, to form labor,

after which, for three years, he engaged iu teaching,

meanwhile pursuing the study of medicine under Dr.

Joseph C. Weathcrby, which pn)i'e>sioii he did not

follow, owing to the arduous labor involveil in a

country practice. He was. at the age of

twenty-two, married to Miss Mary Ann,
"

daughter of Nathaniel P. Turner, who>e

death occurred in Clarksboro, Aug. 2;>,

1S44, in her twenty-fifth year. He was '

again married to ^liss Ellen H., daughter

of Haddon and Elizabeth Banks. To r^

these marriages were born children,

—

George G., M^ary A. (Mrs, ,Tolin H. Lup-

ton), and Joseph D. '';

Mr. Green, soon after his marriage, pur-

chased a farm near Clarksboro, and en- ^^

gaged iu agricultural employments, which '^^"'

were continued until the death of lii.> wife,

when lie abandoned fanning and em- "f-^?

barked in the sale of clocks throughout '

the State. By industry and thrift he ac- - -

cumulated in this business the sum of

twenty thousand dollars, after which he

became a merchant in Clarksboro, but '-^-.^^^-...isi.

finding little in this quiet, monotonous

life to sati^fy his energetic, restless nature,

he engaged again in the business of clock-selling.

During this period, having been afflicted with dys-

pepjsia, Mr. Green was handed by a friend a cluster

of blossoms which, combined with a formula he had

before used, formed a remedy for the malady from

which he suffered. This he introduced into the

market under the name of " Green's August Flower,"

which sjiecdily became popular and attained a very

extended sale. He soon after purchased from a Ger-

man the formula for " Boschee's German Syrup,"

which met with like success. Mr. Green encountered

some vicissitudes during his business career, but

eventually abandoned the clock enterprise and placed

his whole available capital in the medicines, devoting

all his time and energy to tlieir manufacture. He
achieved a signal success, but ultimately effected a

business arrangement with his son, George G., by

which the control and inaiiul'acture of the various

articles jia-sed into his hands, and a royalty is annu-

ally paid to his father. The enterprise, which by

stipulation is to be continued iu the city of Wood-
bury only, has reached such jiroj^ortions as to yield

Mr. Green a royalty of forty thousand dollars yearly.

This ha-, enabled him to devote his leisure to buihling,

to the purchase and improvement of several firms, and

the niaiiageiiicnt of his |irivatc interests. ]K is ow ner,

within the limits of the city ol \Voodbiiry, df eighty

acri'^ (if v.iluable property centrally located.

Mr. (Jieiii has iiivarialdy enjoyed succe-- in his

several business ventures, as the reward of industry,

combined with excellent judgment. He is conceded

to be one of the most public spirited citizens of the

county, and tiuancially takes a foremost rank, being

estimated to represent a fortune of over half a million

dollars.

He became a resident of \Voodbury in l^G-'i, and

is now, as a Republican, serving his fifth term as

n V'viW

RESIDENCK OF DR. L. jl. GREEN.

mayor of the city, having for three years been a mem-
ber of the City Council, though not actively engaged

in the political arena nor ambitious for official dis-

tinction. He is laigely identified with the improve-

ment of Woodbury, and adils to its growth and beauty

by the erection of dwellings and the improvement of

his real estate.

^Ir. Green is a supporter of all religious denomina-

tion-, and manifests a reasonable liberality in his do-

nations to each, Ihougli the family are wor-^hipers at

the Methodist Episcopal Church of the city. He is

a member of Florence Lodge, No. ST, of Free and

Accepted JIasons, of Woodbury Lodge, Xo. 'A. of

Independent Order of Odd Felhjws, of ^Mariola

Lodge, Xo. 0, of Knights of Pythias and of Kin-

der-Kamack Lodge, Xo. o9, of Independent Orijer of

Red Men.

A(:con)[ianying this sketch will be found an en-

graving of Mr. Green's spacious and eleg:'J!t re-i-

denee, wdiich is constructed of pressed brick on all

sides, and finished throughout in hard woods, under

hi< jieisoiial supervision.
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GKOllliE (".. (iKEi;\.

Dr. Oiion was luirii in-ar Wooilluiry, in i ;l,iiKO-toi-

County, c.n tlio t'aiai of hi- I'atlar, pn -c-nt M:i,v,.i- 1..

M. Grocn,(if WiKjabnn-.iMi tlu- Mih of .l.innary, ISH'.

Tlie family renioveil so,>n altor to the ailiacont vil-

lage of Chirksboro, whcio, as a la.l, ho atlomloa the

public scliool of tlie ])laee. \\'lien si.xtceri years of

age, desiring more thorough schola-tic training th.m

cotihl be enjoyeel at home, he repaired to tlie Fort

Edward In.-tilnte, in Washington (.'ouiity, X. Y.. and

remained for two years a jnipii at this popular seat of

learning, alter whieh be eiilered Diekinson College,

at Carlisle, Fa. This was during the iK'riod of the late

civil war, and the college having been threatened with

raids of the rebel army, a speedy departure of most

of the sliidenls was deemed advi>able. Dr. (jroen

left, with many otiiers, ami entered the Pennington

Seminary, at Fennington, X. ,1., wheie a year was

spent in tlie study of the langii.-iges, and the |)ur^uit

of a scicntilic eonrse with a view to preparation lor

the medical profe-sion. While here be organized the

Pbilomathean Society, and was chosen its tir?t presi-

dent. It has since that date become the most popular

society of the institution, and recently established a

library known as the 'i. G. tTreen library. In the fall

of \f^i'y2 be entered the medical department of the

University of Fennsylvania. in Philadelphia, and re-

mained for two years, when impaired health caused

his removal in 1SG4 to the West, ^Varren and Galena,

in Illinois, having been chosen as his places of resi-

dence. In the summer of lSu4 he became a n)ember

of the One Hundred and Forty-second Regiment, Illi-

nois Vidunteers, and served for seven months as assist-

ant surgeon of the regiment, receiving his discharge

in Chicago on account of illness. During this time

he was detailed to service in Memphis, Tenn., and

participated in the battle which occurred in that city.

He returned home after his term of service, ndien a

period was spent in recreation and the re-establish-

ment of his health. Dr. Green, on his graduation and
removal to the West, determined ujion the pursuit of

his profe-^ion. He was, however, so chagrined at the

low standard of professional attainment con-eipient

upon the reckless manner of conductiiiL' medical col-

leges in various parts of the United States, in con-

ferring degrees upon the illiterate and short-timed

student, and thus tilling the country with cliarlatan^

bearing the cominon appellation of M.I)., that he

abandoned liis profession and engaged in eoinmercial

life. He consequently removeii, in If^til, to Faltimore,

and established an extensive wholesale jiroprietary

medicine-house, securing several exclusive agencies,

among which was the now world-renowned Boschee's

German Syrup, which he controlled in the United

States.

After a successful careir of two years he was eom-
))clled to sll-pcnd, as a re-ult of heavV jo-s,,^ l,y tire

and '.therw i<e. With a view to ag.Lin emljarkiii'i' in

busines-, he accented a p'.isition with a Fbihidelpbia

firm to travel in the West, and in FStlO located in

.\tliens, t)bio, where be eiig:e_''ed in the retail drug

lin-ines-. While re-idin'_' here he was married to

.Miss Aii-ie L. F.

r.row n. a promine

LllLT

Itl/.e

if Hon. Leonard

f .\thens. The cliildren

Harrv Frown, Lottie.ol Mr. ami Mrs. Cieei

F.litli. and George G.. ,lr.

Dr. ttreen besan in .Vthens the mannt'aLtnre ot the

.\ui;iist Flower anil tierni rup. w h i c

by their merit- and the enter|prise of their |.ro]irietor

become world-renowned, and controlled the Western

branch of the business. At the exidration of two

years he removed to Columbus, Ohio, and availing

himself of increased facilities, gre.itly eulaiged and

extended his commercial enterprises. In ISTo. having

pureha-ed the interest of his father in Green's August

Flower and the German Syrup, he returtied to the

East and engaiced in the exclusive manut'acture of

these nieilicines. Dr. Green has met with a phenome-

nal success, which may be attributed to his thorough

early education, to extensive travel, atibrding liim

extended experience with business men and rare

knowledge of human nature, and to his faculty of

business organization. He devotes his jiersonal atten-

tion to the various details of bis large establishment,

and, as a conserjuence, has little leisure lor matters of

public import. His political belief is that of a con-

servative Democrat, though rarely participating in

tlie active work of a political campaign. His ener-

gies are devoted rather to his private business and

the good of the general public than to the pursuit of

honors accorded by bis party. He was, hov.ever, in

ISSO, chosen a Presidential elector, and has been

frequently prolfered other olRces of importance but

invariably declined them. He is largely identified

with the development and prosperity of Woodbury,

is president of the Standard Window Glass Company
and of the Woodbury Hollow-Ware Glass-Works.

He is also a director of the First National Faiik of

Woodbury. Dr. Green is a cheerful contributor to

and supporter of all evangelical religious denomina-

tions, but W(jrships with the Presbyterian congrega-

tion of the citv of his residence.

TIIO.M.A? CLOVKR.

The New Jersey branch of the Glover family is

supposed to be descended from the Glovers of Nor-

wood, County Kent, and- Tatsfield, County .Surrey,

England. The family wa- an ancient and honorable

one in the reign of the Tudors, the head of the lioiise

having been burned in tlie rei;:n of t^ueen Mary.

His successor was ambassador to the Porte in the

reign of fjueen Elizabeth.

The New Jersey family were first represented by

I'Lichard, wlio came to .Vmerica early in the eigh-

teenth eetitury and settled in Fristol, Fa. Froni liis

son John, born at liristol, Feb. 8, 17:29, O. S., the

family in New Jersey are descended. He settled in
( !
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(Gloucester County, X. J., on land |itircli:iM'cl ol" tlie

|,r')prietors ot" West Jersey, ni.irrieil Mary, il:!nL;liler

cif .Tolin Tlionie. lC<q., ;'.n.l li;ul aiiKuii: liis i-liililren

TiiDMKis, wlio ni:irried a. Miss (,)1('k-ii. lie re-iiled

iioar Mount E)'hraini, in (ilnneestcr County, >'. .1.,

;,nil liad one son. Willinni, boru on tlie homestead,

i!ie faniily liaviuL' at tli^it time been owners ot an

. \teiisive property. After a period .spent at iiome

).,> learned the trade ot' a weaver, which was later

abandoned Cor the occupation ot" a farmer. He mar

ried Mary, daufrhter of Samuel Mickle. of Greenwich

township, Gloucester Co., and had children,—George

M.. Sarah M., .\nn Mrs. Tliomas Hudson i. Thomas.

Hannah (Mrs. Charles Jennintrsj, Eliza (Mrs. James

Ijnbrei, Sophia (Mrs. Josliua Enibre!, Adeline,

Samuel, L'li Elmer, of whom but four survive. Mr.

Glover for a brief ]ieriod continued his trade of

weaver; but having been r.ttracted by the rich lands

of Pennsylvania, became a farmer in that State, and

afterwards engaged in similar labor in Maryland.

His last years were spent in Wocjdbuiy, at the house

of his son Thomas, w here his death occurred about

the year' 1S52, in his seventy-fourth year. Thomas
Glover was born Sept. 15, 1806, near Mount Ephraim,

frequently known as Gloverstown. After enjoying

such advantages as tlie country school offered, lie at

the age of fifteen removed to Burlington County and

served an apprenticeship as blacksmith with Abra-

liam Lippincott, Two years wtre then spent as a

journeyman, after which he removed to A\'ooilbury,

having [lUrehased the sho]) and business of .To-eph

Jii'llinger. Here he applied himself with vigor and

industry to liis vocation, and speedily established a

large and successful patrfinage. He purchased, in

1S42, a tract of land, a portion of which was within

the limits of the city of Woodbury, and to his other

imrsuits added those of a farmer. This land, which

originally cost twenty-five dollars jier acre, has so

greatly increased in value as now to be worth three

hundred dollars per acre. Other property which he

owns has arisen proportionably, and is now being

devoted to purposes of building. Mr. Glover retired

from business in 1S79, bis health having precluded

active labor. He was married in 1S39 to Miss Eliz-

abeth, only daughter of Jacob Baker, whfije family

were of German descent, and on their emigration

settled in Gloucester County, X. ,J. Mrs. Baker was
the daughter of John Budd, wdio emigrated from

Germany and settled in the West, leaving their chil-

dren. Catherine and Casper, with a Mr. Jessuj), of

Gloucester County, where the former remained until

eighteen years of age. She then made her home with

Joseph Low, and married Edward Andrews, who
died five years later, when she became Mrs, Baker.

The children of Mr. ami Mrs. Glover are Jacob B.,

ol Woodbury, married to Julia 11. Lee, who has had
three children, of whom Walter and Lillian survive;

I homas, married to Anna L. Dickinshcet; and Wil-

bani Augustus, a practicing |>liysici.in in Woodbury.

Mr. Glover is in jiolitics indeiiendent, choosing for

office men of worth irrespective of ]iarty. He has

served as member of the City Council, and held less

important otiici-s. but cares little for such distinctions.

In religion he is an Orthodox Eriend. and a wor-

shiper at the church in Woodbury, of which he is a

member.

1\-\NIKI. J. TACKKK.

Daniel and Keturah Packer, the grandparents of

the subject of this biography, resided in Gloucester

County. Their children were Samuel, John, Daniel

J.. Su>an ; Mrs. Cnx', and Elizabeth. Their son Dan-

iel J. was born April 0, 17S',l, in Gloucester County,

and became an inmate of his brother Samuel's home
during his boyhood. Very limited advantages of

education were enjoyed at this period, and the lad

became accustomed in early life to habits of industry.

At the age of si.xteen he was apprenticed to James

ilatlack. who was engaged in the manufacture of

edse tools. After four years of service his employer

sold the business and also the time of his young ap-

prentice, who served the remaining year with Job.n

Shivers. In ISIO he settled in Woodbury, and soon

acquired a reiniiation as a manufacturer of axes. The

same year he married Miss Hannah, daughter of

Samuel and Hope .laggard, whose children were

Eleanor H., boru in ISll ; Susan, born in 1.S13: James

M., in ISlo; Mary Ann, in 1S17
;
Isaac J., in ].?1S;

Samuel, in 1S20 ; and Daniel, in l.?23. Mrs. Packer

died Feb. 3, 1S26, aud he married, the following year.

Mrs. Eliza E., daughter of Kindle and Keziah Cole.

Their children were Daniel J., born Feb. 26, 1829
;

Edward S.. born in 1831; Charles C, in 183-1; Col-

lins L.. in 1838; and Benjamin C, in 184U. Mr.

Packer's death occurred April SU. 1851, in his sixty-

third year. He acquired a reputation during his life-

time, not less for his integrily and moral character

than for his industry and bu.-iness thrift. His son,

Daniel J., still occupies the home which was the scene

•of his birth and which was erected by his father.

The latter, having been called to active exertion in

the maintenance ol' a large family, could do little else

than alford his children a plain I-^nglish education,

wdiich his son received, after which, at the age of six-

teen, he was ]daced in the shop, and there learned

with his father the trade of a blacksmith. He con-

tiiuKd with the latter until his deatli. when the shop

became his by iidieritance, since which time he has

successfully conducted the branch of the business

jiertaining to blacksmithing and wagon-n)aking. He
has manifested the same industry an-1 activity that

signalized his fathcr'.s career, and acideved an equal

degree of i>rosperity. Mr. Packer wus roarricd !-"eb.

22, I80.5, to Miss Martha H., daughter of William

and Sarah Wheuton, ol' Woodiniry. Their children

are Ella (Mrs. Albert Hodman), Danie! J., Lizzie

(Mrs. C. S. Johnson), and Mary (decea'-x-d). Mr.

Packer was formerlv a Democrat, but has since bso6
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affiliated witli the Kr|iiil)lifan party, uhicli he lorsix

years ropri-enletl as iVeeluiMer of ] Jeptlord t(n\ n--lii]).

He is a menilirr ct' Woodhury Lnd-e, .\n. ",-), ,,f In-

ilepeinl.'iit dr.lrr ..f ( ),1.I-I'rll.n\ s. jnd o{ rr.ividciit

Coiielave, No. 47, <>{ Independent ( )rdi-r ni' Jiepta-

soplis. He lias in reliiiinn maintained tlie (^''-'l^er

I'aitli of liis parents.

WEST .JESSUP.

John Jessup was a t'arnier in Deptlbrd township,

and the graiidt'ather of tlie snlijeet of this bioirrajdii-

cal sketch. He was married, and had eliildren,—
James, John, and Sarah (Mrs. .Joshua Lord). His

son James was born in Deptford, at the house of

his father, and h\ter followed farming oecupations in

Greenwich township. He possessed fine business

qualifications, engaged largely in lumbering, and was

an extensive holder of real estate. His political alfil-

iations were early with the Old-Lino Whig party,

after which he became a Republican, and filled the

offices of freeholder, assessor, etc., in hi.s township.

He married Sarah, daughter of John West, of Green-

wich, and had sons,—Joliu and James (deceased!;

George, who died iu infancy; Joseph; West; and

one daughter, Mary (deceased). All these children

were residents of Gloucester County. Mr. Jessup

jiaid little heed to matters ajiart from tlie private

business wdiieh absorbed his closest attention. His

death occurred at the homestead, .June 7, lS-52, in

his eighty-third year; and that of his wife, Sarah,

Feb. 7, lS6o, aged eighty-eight years. His son West
was born Dec. 1, 1S06, at the paternal home, where

he remained during his youth, and in the spring of

1837 settled upon a larm belonging to his father in

Deptford township. He, however, soon returned to

the homestead, and for a number of years superin-

tended its cultivation. This property eventually be-

came his by inheritance and purchase, and continued

to be the family home until his removal to Woodbury
in 1860, his present residence. He also embarked. in

the lumber business, and engaged largely in the pur-

chase of real estate, holding at the |">re5;ent time three

thousand acres in Salem and Gloucester Counties.

Mr. Jessup was. March 3, 1837, united in marriage to

Miss Martha, daughter of David Cooper, of De[itford

townshii). Their children are John W., wdio resides

on the homestead; Cooper, of Mantua township;

Sally (Mrs. Thomas M. Pancoast, deceased) ; Han-
nah C. {Mrs. George W. Brick i ; David C, of East

Dei>tf(ird; .James (deceased) ; James i2d)
; and Lewis

E., both of AFantua township. Mr. Jes-up, on his

removal to A\'oodbury, retired from active business,

though still supervising his various landed interests.

He is not actively interested in the ;)olitical aren.a,

but adheres to the principles of the Refiublican party.

Both Mr. and .Mr>. .)i---up were educated iu the Quaker

faith, and worship with the Hicksite Quakers of Wood-
burv.

C JI .\ P T ]: R X X X Y 1 1 1.
)

TiiWNSlIll' OF lUU'TFnKIi.i
j

Geographical and Descriptive.—This is oi,, .,|

the northeast border t^iwnships of this county. ji,.|

is bounded on the northeast by Camden County. ,.ii

tlie southeast by Washington township, on the -duii

west by Alantua. and northwe--t by West DeptI-:

township.

The old townshiii of Deptford (including whai

now West Dejitford, Washington, and ^Monroe low

ships, and Woodbury City) was among the origin

municipal districts of New Jersey. It was fii

named Bethlehem, and received its present ajipel;

tion from the old English >eaport town of Deptl'.i.;.?

made famous in history as the place where I'v" t|

the Great served an apprenticcrhip at ship-buildinj.l

After several alterations of the original lines of ti!.-|

township, made by the organization of new tov,ii-S

shiiis, a division of the remaining portion was elt'ectc ' S

March 1, 1871. when the township of West Dei'tfur^; 1

was organized. leaving an area of twelve thon<aii i |

sis hundred and sixty-five acres to Deptford.
|

The surface of the township is generally level •:
]

slightly undulating. In the north.ern portion, wljio'. }

is a sandy-loam soil, the cultivation for many ye:ii- '.

has been such that at present large crops ol' gr:,--, J

vegetables, and fruit are raised. The southern p ir- •

tion was covered, until within a few years, with a :

heavy growth of pine timber, of which the land ha-

been cleared, and is now occupied by successful • tiiicl;

farmers."

The town>hi]) is drained on the northeast by Tim-

ber Creek and its tributaries, of which Almonesson i-

the largest, rising in the southeast quarter of tip-

township, running northerly through the hamb't oi

Clements' Bridge, or Almonesson post-office. Tlu:

southwest portion of the township is drained iiy

Mantua Creek and tributaries.

Another Change of Boundary Line.—In 1S7S the

boundary line of this township was changed by act lu

the State Legislature as follows :

• Srci ION 1. iV it eaacletl bij the Seii'ite awl Geu-ml At~-mblif >J th': f ••

of y\ii- Jerse>l, Tliat ttie present western l,.niii.lary line of the tuwiiria;)

of Deptford, in the connty of Gloucester, I.e. and tlie sume ii l;eicl.y.

clianKetl, so as to make the line of the West Jersey Kailroad the westrn.

boundary line of sai.l township, from Big Tjml.er Creek at We-tvili-! t
-

the junction of the Gloucester and Woodbury turnpike and West J. r-y

Kailroad at North Woodbury."

Approved Feb. 20. 1878.

Pioneer Settlers.— Ju^t who the jdoneer of wliat i-

now Deptford t(>wnshi|i was, or the exact farm upon

which he located, is a difficult matter t.) determine at

'

this date, its more than two centuries have passed into

eternity since the advent of the fir^t adventurer into

this then wilderness. Therelbre we can only give the

names of those found in <;ld records covering all the

1 Bv W. n. Shaw.
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li-rritory embraced in the old townsliip. as oriiiinally

liMiiiidcd, and leave tlie locating of the pioneers by

liieir descendants, whose t'aniily names still cover the

tame territory. Many will be found in the lists of

I,l\vn^hip otlicers fr^mi 17.".:'i, the earliest list we couhi

cl.tain, to 17S2, the late~t uc conld llml in the last

nniiirv. Ainonij others tnund in the It w imperfect

leave? of records are the loihjwimr. which will no

lUiiiht he looked upon with intere>t :

John Jasop, John Sanders, William Sharp. George

Morgan. Acqui 11a Downs. Joseph Langlor, Levi Peaze.

John Brown, John Carter, David Ward, Phebe Ward,

John Whittle, James Cuoprr, John Downs, Joseph

Tatnm, Habacuk Ward, .Tolin Sparks, Jonathan

Morgan, John Fish. Henry Treadway, Andrew Jones,

Jonatlian Reeves, David Cooper, Constantine Jeli'eris,

James Dilks, John Jones, Arthur Reeves, Israel Wil-

liams, Allen Sharp, William Clark, John Watson,

James Budd, Lucas Gibbs, Samuel Shreve, Coriielius

Dewall, Samuel Ladd, Jolia Erwine, Samuel Brown,

Samuel Motlett, :Moses Cox, Thomas \\'est. Ile^

West, owned a large ])ortion of the land upon which

tlie village of Westville is located, and from him the

village took its name. He lived there in 1758.

Jonathan Carter, Edward Andrews, John Pidgeon,

Constantine Lord, Levi Pierce, William Ilooten,

Thomas Denny, .loseph Eastlack, Jonathan Brown,

Phineas Lord, Thomas Wilson, William Bates, Israel

Williams, Arthur Hamilton. Levi Hopper, John
llodes, ^Michael Engleton, Isaiah Stratton, Josepih

Cowgill, Walter Swob, Thomas Barker, John Watson,

Paul Cooper, Edward Andrews, .\aron Howes, Isaac

Dilks, Caleb Gibson, Reuben Smith, Jo>hua Ward,

Levi Clork.

The above li^t of persons were land-owners or land-

holders between 1733 and 1782, and reported estrays

in their possession. There were many more that

made similar reports, but their names ajjpear else-

where between the dates named.

Pioneer Records, 1733 4.—Tlie earliest records

that have, by courtesy or otherwise, fallen iuto our

hands relating to the early business interests of this

township bear the above date, and read as follows:

at Licetiiig of the Inljaliitiints cf the T.nvii Ship of Dojifoni the 12

i '.V MaicU aiiod 17;H'4 the fulluwin;; uffieers were cliown viz

thimias Wilkins, Town Clark ; John Browu, mantus creek, G.'orge

W.i„d, Senor, freeholders; Cm Stantine Wood, Jol:n 'Wood, John Ludd,
iunor, Joseiih Gihson, Surveyors of .y Roads: Con Stautine Wood, As-

«-»or: Thomas Wilkiiis, Collector ; nichard Bickham, R.>hert Dowr.s,

overseirsof }• poor; Moses Word, michel fisliar, overeeirs of \' higli-

«a>s; Wdliaui Herrill, Edivar.l Kichason, co.istitles.

Ol/i«,»/orl735iJ.

Thoiiiaii Wilkina, Town Clerk : Abraham Chattin, George Wood, Senor,

rr^.-hoMcrs; George Wood, iunor, Benjamin Waitt, Rol-ert Downs, Ed-
ward Itichasoii, Surveyors of y Uoads ; .Michael Fisher, Assessor; Mos-
Ks Wood, tVjUector ; Obadiah Gih3.)n, William Wilkina, ouer Seera of

>' fx^or; Gahriei ftmib.i, William Jagord, Senor.ouer Seers of y Itoads
;

("ort'e Eaves, John Joi.i-s, c.n.-taMes.

Wilkiiis. Surveyor of y Roads; Michael Kisher, Assessor; Thomas Wil-

kiiis, Colioclor: John Snowdon. Robert Towns. Ov.-rv,.or= of y- [.oor ;

Juhn Wilkins, Michael Chew, Overseera of v' Roads; J.ilm Picker-

manor, Richard Clark, Con Sl.ihlos.

Oj.;.rr../orlT:t7s.

Thnnas Wilkins, Town Clerk ; J.dm Wo,.d, George Wik.d, Freeholders:

Abraham Chattin, Georfre Wood, iunor, Peter Rambo, William Wilkins.

Surveyors of y Roads; .Michael Either, .\s.-=essor ; William Tatim, Col-

lector; John Snowdou, Robert Downs, over Seers of y pc«..r; Mosses
W.^.d, Loui Pers, overseers of y Roads; William IL.we. John Ihcker-

m inor, con Stables.

Prior to 1751 some adhered to what was known as
'• old style," according to which March was the first

month, and some adopted the "new style,"' which
nuide the year to commence January 1st. To avoid

itmbiguity, the years were frequently written as here,

n;!",, 174';, or 1741 2. The new style was adopted

by an ace of Parliament in 1751.

OJicers for 1739 40.

vn Clark; J.d.n W.iod, Obadi.ah GibsoAbraham Chal

holders; George Ward, Peter Rambo, John Wilkins. Robert Down,
Surveyors of the Roads; William Wood, .\ssessor; Eenjamili Wait, Col-

lector; Luke Gil'sou, Isaac Stephens, Overseers of the roads; John •

Dukamines or George Evis, thought fitt for Constables.

Ojlkers for 1740,1.

Abraham Chattin, Town Clark; George Ward, William Wood, free-

holders; michael fi.^her. Assessor; Henry Sparks, Collector; amaria
Pilling-, John Wilkins, ilichael Chew, Peter Kamho, Surve.vors of y
Roads; Uiehard Clark, James Whital, Overseers of y Roads; George
Ev:--. Moses Ward, for Const.Udca.

OJicers /or 1741 2.

Michael Fir,her, Town Clark ; John W'ood, George Ward, Jun'., Free-

holders
;
Michael Fi-her, As-essor; Abraham Chattin, Collector ; Wil-

liam Wood, Jlichael Chew, (lepiry Sparks, Edward Richardson. Surveyors

of y Roads; Robert Downs, John Chew, Overseers of y Roads; John
Dilks, John Jessup, Constables.

The above mentioned was choaed by Majo.-ity of the Voters which was

llCHAKl. F:snr.R, m-.

1740 the f.dlowing ne

Ojftcers for 1744 5.

i
At a meeting for CliTOsing officers for y ;. i

I

sons by Major of votes was chosed, viz.

.

Michael Fisher, T..wn Clark; Edward Richardson, George Ward,
Jun'., Freeholders; Robert Downs, James Whital, William Wood,
Peter Rainbo, Surveyors of y Roads; 5tichael Fisher, Assessor; James

i Lord, Constable; Ainariah ISallinger, James Wood. Overseers of y
j

Roads; John Wilkins, Richard Clark, Overseers of y poor.

!
By y count Peter Mattsou was chused Constable.

j

5IICHAKL FisUER, r/A.

I

OjKMrlfor 17'6.

! At a Town-meeting of thee Inhabitants of the Township of Deptford

met at J.imes Woods in Woodbury the 9'l> Day of the :1J mo: called

March To Chuse Officers for the Year following 17SC:

i

Thomas Kimsey chose Town-Clark ; Free Holders, John Brown, Josh.

; Lord ; Surveyors of the Roads, William W^ood, Abraham Chattin, Jun',

i

Samuel Ladd, David Cooper: Over Seers of y Roads, John Carpenter,

Joseph Low
; Assessor for the County ,V the Pcxir, James Cooper; Collec-

tor, Savil WjUson ; Constables, Joseph Seed, John Cagard ; OverBeers of

j

y Poor, Thomas Riimbo, Jn" Wilkins.

1
Jloney to be raised for the poor is the Sum of Or>,

i The Young men that Works for Hire is to pay po .r Tar; the Sum of

, Five Shillings E:ach.

The abovesaid Money to be raised ui>on the Rcddental Inhabita:it8

upon the pound Value according to y former .\ct (Including the Resi-

dental Young Men) And the Assessor to Return his List to the Over

,
Seers of the Poor By the Brut Day of May ne.vt Ensuing.

;
Jn» Whital is to have 7S .;Ii for Warnini; in the T .wn.
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Dny of M;ircli ITT.i The follywii:

Insuins-Year, viz.:

Town Clark, Isaar Stoi>lieiis;

Cooper; Surveyors of Roiids, J;iu

Over Seers of Roa.l, Jolm Wilkii

gHn ; Assessor, Is^wc Rillerger;

Chosen ORic

Kre,- lloMoi-^. .Innies Wliitnll, Pavi

es Wliitall, ,Iur., .Tosepli OiMson, ,Iur

3, Jur.,Conanl Aii.ji .«', .v UaiulU. M.i

Collector, rharH-'S Fisher; Over Soei

of Poor, Isaac lu^keep, Joseph Clements.

After which David Cooper James Wilkins Sanuiel La,H ,V Joseph Ljw
were Chosen a Committee to Assist tlio ov.r^ee^s of I'oor and Surveyors

of Roads and Snch other Services as are Mentioned in a Minnit made in

this Book in th.e Year one Thonsan.I Seven hnnJred and Sixty Nine.

The Town Ordei-s the Snm of Thirty Toiinds to be l!ai^ed for the L'se

of Iho Roads this Present Year. To he Sessd according to Law and his

Duplicate to he Delivered to tire Collector within Ten days from the Date

hereof who Sliall Collect the Same and pay it to the Overseers of tlie

Highways on Order within Six weeks after Receiving sJ Duplicate and

the Clerk is Directed to Serve the Assessor with a Copy of this order.

Jlarch y» Ut'' 1775.

Pr Isi.\c Stei'iiens,

Clark.

Voted at the sJ Town ileetiug, th;

Serve for the Township of Deptford.

Constable be Sufflciout

Da

This Town Meeting is Adjourned to the School i£ou:

to be held llie Insning Y

agreed By this Town Meeting tliat if

to be Continued at s< School house th(

to the Present House of Jehu Wood.

aarh.

AVoodberry

the L.aw Directs, it is further

liould bo found Inconvenient

ho si Meeting to be Adjourned

Pr ISA

a.irk.

Koike of CVizenship, 1775.

I have thought Proper According to an Act of Assembly of this Pn
inceofXew Jersey to give Thee Notice, Lucas Gibbs as one of theOv(

seers of the Poor of the Township of Dfpford in the County of Gloue

ter, that I, Henry Williams Came to Reside in s^ Township the 3 i day

Janu ! Year 17 tlie family of Joseph i

Witness Present

Joseph Low Junr—A True Copy.

I Received this Notice Witness

hi<

day of Kel.ru

Lvc.^s GiBii

OJfic, 1 /or 1760.

At a Town Meeting of the Inhabetance of the Township of Dcpford

held at the House of Joseph latum In the S^ Township the Eleventh

day of third Month ad 1760 for the Chusing and Roccmniendi;;g Persons

fit for ofises for the s* Township for the insuing Year the follo«iDg Per-

sons was chose and Somiiiated viz. :

Xixon Chattin.Town Clark ; James Whitall, Joshua Lord.Jun', Free-

holders; John Brown, Isaac Balinge, James Hinchman, Joseph Low,

Sirvayers of the Rods; Thomas Rambo, Henry Wetlierby, Oversers of

the Rods; Jonas Cattle, Asesaor ; Thomas Kinlsoy, Collector; David

Coopper, Savel Wilson, Overseers of the Poor; William Leonard, Ha-
bactick Ward, Recommended for Constables as thought to Corne to their

made ns they may think necessary nmi Re|>.irt to Nel annuel Moetine;

—The Town api-oiiil, Pivid Coop,T Jrc Ilrowu Joslnla I.oid and Benjs
Heiritage a Conii;mtee to U.piceut the Town.

PjTicT./or 1773.

Town Claik, Isaac Stephens; Freholders, David Cooper .<. Jamea
Whitall; Snrveyersof y Road. Ja'. Wliilal, .luu'. Joseph l^ibson. Jiin-

;

Overseers of the Road, lM.ae Inskip, Arthur Reves, Charle- Fi-lier: Ai.

fes=or, Jn' W.lkius, Jun'; Collector, James Wood; Overaeers of the

poor, Mark Miller, Job Whilal.

The Town Orders the sum of one Hundred p.und for the u^c of the

poor to bo Pwused the present Year And the sum of Forty pounds for the

use of the Roads.

OjftVers/orl776.

Town Clark, Jeremiah I'aul ; Free Holders, David Cooper .v Joshua

Lord; Surveyors of Roads, James Whitall, Jur., A James Wilkins;

Overseers of the Roads, Samuel L.idd, Josiah Clerk, John Wood. Farmer

;

AKC-ssor, Isaac Ballinger; C>Uector, -\arou Hews; Overseers of the

Poor, Joseph Clements, Job Whitall.

-\fter which David Cooper, Samuel Ladd, Joseph Low and Joshua

Lord, were chosen a Committee to Assist the Overseers of the Poor, and

Surveyors of the Roads ; .v: such other Services as are mentioned in a

Minute made in this Book in the year one Thou3;ind seven Hundred
and si.tty nine. 176'J.

The Town orders Joseph Gibson and Aaron Reeves to inspect the

Stranger's Bnryiug Ground Fence, and order Isa.ac Stephens to repair

the srme, i Draw an order on the Overseers of the Poor lor the same.

. . . Orders that the Overseera of the Poor allow John Rachel seven

Pounds, to be paid weekly for the maintenance and of bis Mother Sarah

Bachel, as a present of the Town, to commence from John's ne.'Ct Turn

in keeping Ids said 3Iother, with this exception that Alexander Hamil-

ton be paid fifteen shillings out of the Seven Pounds for her keeping tv.o

weeks.

The Town meeting is adjourned by Vote to this House to he held the

ensuing year on the Day the Lasv .lirects, to meet at the luth hour.

Jeeemi.vh PiVL,

Cleri.

Officerifur 1777.

• At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of ye Township of Deptford, held at

Woodbury, in Deptford Free School House the 11 ih Day of the 3 Mouth,

1777, the following Persons were chosen officers for the year present,

Mz.; Town Clerk, .Teremiah Paul; Free Holders, David Cooper, James

Whilt.ill, Jr.; Surveyors of the Roads, James Wilkins, Aaron Hewes;

Overseers of the Roads, John Turner, Isaac Hopper, Zephaniali Brown
;

Assessor, Abel Clement; Collector, Joseph Reeves; Ovei^ers of the

Pour, Isaac Inskip, Samuel Nicholson; Con.stable, John Porch; Com-
nnttee for hearing Appeals, Surveyors, and Overseers of the Poor, As-

sistants, ic, Samuel Ladd, Joseph Low, James Wilkins.

The Town Orders One hundred i twenty Pounds to be raised for the

use of the Poor this Present Year.

Ordered, tiiat Samuel Thompson have the Care of the public Pmrying

Gr and.

) be held

turn to B

Ordered at th
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tl^-llrc for •'» I's'' "^f "'<' •'»>^''. ''»' »"- "'I'- I* rnisoJ tlii!

,f,l Piir|vv^.

Till- Mi'dins; is ;i'lj"iirilea to the usuiil Time no\t year, Vj h

, ria
k:

rl.-s Fislior. Savil Wlll-

; Wilkiiis; Uveisuers ..f

TuK-n <"U-rk. Ji-remiah Paul; Frueliol Irs.

„,n : Survi-yors of t!ie lioa.ls, Jiisi-pll Low. .1,

,i,, lUvnds. David Wond. Xinies GibsoM, .\rllnir llaiuiltuu; Assi-ssor,

Ik.ic Stelib.-ns ; Coliectoi-, llavid MoiL-au : Oversoere uf the Poiir, Jona-

th»n Slorgan, James \\\h).1; Constaldo, lienjamin W.-ird ; ConiDiission- i

,r. "f -tipeal, J.imos Wilkius. Joseph Low. Itandk- Jtc.rgaii.

The Town Ordere, That tht- Stranirers rniryal tii-ound he enolos'J with

ci»k I'osts and Coder Rails. Saniiiel Tliompsciu is appointed to that Ser-

lice, A- to draw \iiwn the Ovil^eers of the Kior for Defrayinj the Ex-
^

i»nse tliereof. Also to have the C.iro of it.

Ordered, That the £120, which was ordered at Last Year, together

with fOSO this Year, amouutinf; to £5o0, he Raised this Year, for the

I'sc of the Poor immediately.

(irdered. That the £50, which w.as to have hcen Raised at last Year,
|

I .-ether with £W>, in the whole making £100, he raised this Y'ear for ,

the Repairing of Roads and Bridges, the Assessor to Assess it on the
|

i',.und Value as the Provincial Ta.\.

The Meeting is adjour'd to the usual Time next Y'ear, to he held at

this Honse.
|

0.^cer?/(>r ITSO. i

To»n Clerk. Jeremiah Paul; Freeholders, Randal Morgan, James
!

Wilkins : Surveyors of the Roads. John I.a Id Howel, Eenjamin Whitall ;
'

Overseers of the Reads, Caleb Bickham, Josiah Clark, Phiuehas Lord
; \

.\ssessor, Isaac Stephens; Collector, Isaac Inskip; Overseers of the
,

P.v.r, Richard Johns, Thomas Wilson ; Assessors' Assistants. David llor- I

i.-an, John Stephens, James Wilkins ; Judges of Appeal, Rob'. FrJ. Price,
.

Jfhn Wilkins, Randal Morgan ; Constable, Isaac Ballinger.
j

The town orders, that the Sum of £1000 to be raised for the Repairing
j

of the Roads ic. to be collected with the Ensuing General Tax. i

The Town orders also, that the Overseers of the Poor provide Cedar
|

Rails and o.ak Posts, iji order to Enclose the Strangers' Burial Ground,
|

and that they get it done as Soou as convenient may be. Also that Job
]

Kimsey have the Care thereof wheu completed.
1

The Meeting adjourns to meet at this house next Year.
!

SpeciV. TownO/.- ling. !

At B Meeting of the Inhabitants of Deptford Township, Convened the '

ith Day of the 2 Mo. ITSu, agreeable to an Act of General Assembly, the

following persons were chosen Assistants to the Assessors, viz., John !

Wood, David Morgan, and John Stephens.

^P'Cial Totrit-^eetiiigf. 17S0.

At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of the Township of Deptford held

the .•vind Day of the fourth Month, Isiriic Ward and Joshua Hopper were
,

chosen Overseers of the Poor, in the Stead of Richard Johns and Thomas
Wiicon, who refused to serve.

I

At a Meeting of the InhabiCints of the Township of Deptford, held ^

the l.-t Day of the 9 Mo. 1700, pursuant to Public Kotice given for that

PuriHjse, Ordered, That the Sum of three thousand five Hundred Pounds .

!< immedi.ately raised for the Relief and Benefit of the poor. Al-o,

Ordered, That the Sum of three thousand Pounds be raised for Re- I

pairing the Roads. '

Cyicers/or ITSl. I

T..wn Clerk, Jeremiah Paul; Freeholders, Jos-ph Low. John L.add

H.wel; Surveyors of the Pvoads, Rich.ard Johns, Samuel Flauiiigam;
iiverscers of the Roads. Benjamin Clark, S.imuel Mickle, William Car-

- u; Assessor, Janics Wilkins; Collector, Biddle Reeves ; Overseers of
^hePoor, Jo=hua Uupper, I.saac Ballinger; Assessors' .\=sistant3, David
-Morgan, John Stephens, Isa-ac Inskip; Judges of Appeals, Robert
Iri.-nd Price, Joseph Low, James Whitall, Jun»; Cousuble, George
Morgan.

Qficertfor 1752.

T-«n Cleik, Job Kimsey; Freeholders, jDseph Low. John Ladd
llowel; Surveyors of the Roads, Samuel Flanneugem, Richari Johns;
Overseers ofthe I'.oa.ls. Jonathan Brown, Edward Andrews, John Dorch

;

A=««aor, Janie» Wilkins; Collector, John Stevens; Overseers of the
I'-jr, If.-y.c Ballenger, Joseph Gibson; As-essors' .Vsai=lants, Biddle
I^ves, James Wowl, D.ivid Morgan; Judges of Appeals, Joseph Low.
John \Voo.ifarmer, Aaron Hews; Constables, George Morgan, Aalon
Mlks.

Oidered that Joseph Lowand John Wilkins Es.|UireB be appointed as .

Commissioners on the part of the Town to agee for and purchace a Cou-

veuien; House for the ease Reception and Accouirno.lalion of the Po.r

of the Township ol Dobtford. Vesting them with full and ample power

for that Purpose provided always that the Sai.l Jos.pli I.^.w an.l John

Wilkins give or allow no greater Sum for ih- Said House than tliev in

their Discretion Shall think proper.

P,o Hoa,!.' 17311—1743.

Glouc Where.as application hath been M.a.ic to us Whose Names
are hereunb. Subscribed, Survey.irs Clio-en and apiHjinted for the town-

ship of Depford and Greuwich, Within the Cvunty afore Sd .v province

of Xew Jersey according to the derrection of the act of Genorall .assem-

bly of the province aforesd as in such Causes is made and provided by

divers of the inhabatances of the town Ship of Depford a for Sd. lor 3

two Rod Ro.ads t.) be Laid out from a Ro.ad Laid out from the Kings

Road to a Scool hous SUnding on Wm. Woods Land hegining by y Sd

Scooi hous So a Long the Line hetw Wm. Woods and tradways Land to

the first Corner thence a Streight Corse to a thourafair where the Road
now goath. thence a Stright Corse avoiding the Swampts to John Mad
Sons orchard and So End: ye Second Road hegining att peter 5Iad Sous

Line att y< Side of his feeld : thence a Long the Cooting Road .avoiding

the brooks to y' first Run att the head of John Madsons Land: thence

a Long the Saivl Road avoiding the brooks and Swamps to y-^ Soond

Run; thence -a direct cors to the Corner of the widow Browns fence

avoiding y Swamps ,t guiles. So down the sd Widow Browns Line to

Gabriel Ranibos corner: thence to the Kings Road a hove Gahrol Ram-
bos home place, avoiding the Swamps and So ends ; y third hegining

att y upor corner of y« widow browns line. So down the old Botton

Road to the Line of John Rambo and al ford, i So ends. In consider-

ation of the application we have there by Laid out y« Roads a bove men-

tioned, as witness our hands this tuenty-firet day of May one thousand

Seven hundred thirty and nine 1739.

Robert Z.ine.

Ricmr.D Bicr.-jiM.

MicHAF.L Chew.

Mo K Wi
Entred by niy

TlIoM.ls Wli.KI.v5, rotcn VUrl:

Persevent to an act of asemly made for the purposing .rf these things

we the Subscribers heacof, being the Surveyors of the Roads for \' toi^'n-

ship of Deptford, Gloucester, and Greenw icli, answarablo to an appli-

cation made to us by part of ye iuhabitance of the Township of Deep-

ford have laid out a Roade fouar Rod broad from the Kings Itoadc unto

Luke Gibsons Mill, hegining about one mile from Mauto Creek Bridge,

at a Hickry&rplen Marked With fouar notches on two sides from the sd

Hickery afterward by trees Marked in ye like Jlaner to a Ruu called

Cricke Run, from ye sd Run Along by ye sd Markd trees to ye head of A
branch that putteth into Manto Creek : from thence across ye barens to a

run Caled Brekback Run : from th.

Gibsons Mill, as Witness our hands tl

Month, caled Feberery, 1713 4.

eA: It Coars to ye afore sd Luke

nty-fifth Day of ye Twelvih

Moses W.vkd.

Ja:ii£S Cooper.

Joseph To.mu.n.so.n.

ED Z.>

Hauk
Deptfobu Tow.vship, March y- li-!', 1744 5.

At a Meeting for Choosing Ofticers for y Year 174.-., the following

persons by a Majority of Votes was Clnjse, viz., Michaell Fisher, Town
Clerk : Freeholders, Edward RicliardS"n A" George Ward, Jr. : Surveyors of

y- Roads, Robert Down, James Whiteal, William W.iod.i: Peter Raml>o;

Assessor and Collector, Michael Fisher, Assessor, and James Lord, Col-

lector; Overseers of y Roads, Amariah Callenger i James Wood: Over-

seers of y Poor, John Wilkins i Richard Clarke.

Constable by y O.urt, Peter Matts.in was Chose.

MlCHiEl, FlSFSEE.

1741 2.—Jfone./ /or /'.it.'ic Burvo.j Ground.

By order of a Town Meeliug Met at y House of Henry .^park-, this

lU'' day of y: 11-i Mo., 174) 2, George Ward, Jun'., is Api.«,inted to Call

on Thomas Wilkins for the Subscription for the money f^r purchasing

a public Bury in:.' Giound in the Townshiji of Lepf.,rd, .and also the

Money already paid to thecl Tliom:is Wilkins.and att the p.'.ym' thereof

this to be a sufficient Discharge for the same from liie towiisliip of Dep-

ford aforesJ.

By order afores'J

Meeting, bigned by AtsAHiJi CllATrlN, Cfa-J..
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Oniervd at the s'l Town Moclilig tlmt Is;l.i.- Stephens Shrill Have the ' Money, We believe it necos^iry to call a Town-Moeting, to take into

Caio of the rublick liuniiij; GronnJ, an.) That he Sullicientl.v liopaii- consideration the afore-sai,! business, anil a.iolit Such Jloasnrea as may
the fence Round the Siilue aii.I Ciirry his Bill of Co>ls for the same to ' apjiear needful. Wo tlierefore request the Town clerk to call a Town-
the Overseers of the [loor of the s' Township, who is Hereby directed to Jleoling agre-ably to Law, m early as i-'s^il.le. P.iti-d at Woolbury
Pischavi:e the Siirae out of the |m!.lick Stock. this Tweuty-Iiflh I>ay of October, 179S.

TlieTown.\p;H.iuts Kavid Cooper and James White lor a Committee to John S. Whitkall,

Draw a Petition to Ne.\t General Assembly of this Province for the re- James M. WiciTrvlL,

newal of the Late ISoad Law.
t

David Warp,
The town meeting is adjourned M the house of Joseph Tatem, to meet

, 7\nim rnrnmUlec.

at Ten o'clock the Day the Law Directs.
;

Notice. ,'

^AAC ^rtpUENS,
-

e,
. I Whereas Doc' Thomas Hendry has obtained a Jud:rment against the i

Inhabitants of the Township of DeptlV.rd, for a sum of :M.)ney exceeding

forty Dollars ; therefore by an Ordei from the Committee of the Town-
ship afsJ, I hereby inform the Inhabitants thereof, that there will be

a Town meeting held at the Court House in Woodbury on sixth day
,

next, at two o'clock on s^ day, in order to take into consideration the

afs** business, and adopt such measures as may appear needfull. '.

Dated at Woodbury 10'- mo Jo'i^ ITO^. )

GtOfcrsiEK Cou.xTV, s<. To Any Constable in Siiil county Greeting: : Benmamin Knox, T. CK.
|

I Snmmou the Inhabitants of the Township of Deblford to be i Ap- : I

pear before me the i-ul.scriber. One of the Justices of the Peace in ^t for ^
ftb'i/ 19, 179r.. !

said County, on Wednesday, the 24 day of October Next, at two O'clock ; This is to certify that I have settled with Thomasi Hendry this day,

in the Afternoon of said .lay, at my Office in HadJonfield, To Answer
^

and thier is a balance due to hini of fourteen [Xiuuds, eight shillings,

Thomas Henry in an Action of Debt not exceeding Sixty Dollars, as tis ; and two pence, exclusive of a Note of hand for 20; which he holds

said. Given Under my hand and Seal the IS"- day of September, 17yS. : ag.dnst me.
[

SaMVEL KeNAKD, J. P. JoXATUAS Wa.-.D.
|

Witness i

Wliereas Dr. Thoma,s Hendry has obtained a Judgment against the Klizaeeth Cooper.
j

Inhabitants of the Township of Deptford for a Considerable Sum of The above is a C^py.
j

John latum Rciwrts their i= on his Plantation one Kstray yearling

Bull of a Dark Brown Colour, with a Black Streak along his Back and

uo other JIark, Either Natural or Artificial Discovered. Sup. To be a

Last Spring Calf Entered March y 2:''. 1774.

Dr. nomas Heiidi, vs. Deptford Toirnship, i:-ji

; Collins .j,5 9 11

James Jaggard 0.1 7 o

Whole balance £201 Is li)':^

I '

O.fTSeers of i/i5)iu-ni/s'.4c«a;i(, 1797.
| j

Dr.—Samuel Bennett one of the Overseers of Highways In Account Current with the Town Ship of Deptford.— C.l. '
j

1797 1798 / 1

March 21. To Cash received nf James Davis late Overseer March U. Bv C;isli expended on the Roads £ 42 12 4 \ 1

of the Highways £43 10 9 Bv balance remaining in Samuel Bennett's hands j
,

179S due to the Township 7;. IS 5 ,. ,

March 9. To diltoof James B. Cooper Collectorof Depllord
i

Township 73 i

£118 10 9 f lis 10 9 j
!

De.— Biddle Reeves one of the Overseers of the Highways In Account Cm rent with the Township of Deptford.—Cr. j ;

179S 179.S
(

;

March 1411' To Cash received of Sundries £157 'J 10 March 14. Bv Sundry exuenditures on the Hichwavs £14.5 4 0',;;
j j

To this sum to Collect from Jonathan HarUcr 45 li 4 Bv balance remaining in Biddle Reeves' hands .

'

"due the Township 57 3 1]

£202 7 2 £202 7 2

Dr.-Isaac Collins one of the Overseers of Highways In Account Current with the Township of Deptford.—Cr.

March 7. To b.alance remaining on account settled this March 14. By Eundrv expendiUirea on Roads £.=.318 2
dav £ IS S 2 By balance remiiniu- in the hands of Isaac

To tills sum received of Jona Barker Collector Collins 55 9 11
for 1T96, overplus money 15 19 11 ! j

1798 I

March 13. To Cash received of James B. Cooper Township
I

Collector 75 i
|

£109 8 1 £109 8 1
j

!

Dr.—James Jaggard one of the Overseers of the Ilighwavs In .Vccount Current with the Township of Deptford.—£. i {

1797 ' 1798 I
j

March 7. To balance of account settled this day £32 6'.; March 14. By Sundry expenditures on the High Ways %
'

179S " amounting to £43 1') IJi i :

March 14. To Ca^h received of Jame, B. Cooper Collector Bv balance remaining in the hands of James '
' J

one fourth of CO'i Doll> 75 "jaggard « 7 5
| j

£107 0^2 £107 6 6'^
I

!

We the sutscribers having examin».l the Accounts of the several Overseers of the Public Highways-report that there remains the following
^

i

balances of money nnexpenje.l— viz' in tlio hands of Samuel Bennett Seventy live pounds eighteen shillings and five pence
; in the hands of

'

:

Biddle Reeves Fifty seven pounds three shillings and one penny; in the hands of Isaiic Ojllins Fifty five pounds niue shillings and eleven pence; .
,

and in the hands of James Jaggard Sixty three pounds seven shillings and five pence;—making altogether the sum of Two hun.ired and fifty one ;
.'

pounds eighteen shillings and tenpeuce agreeable to the above StatemenU. Dated at Woodbury the U'^ March, 1798.
f

•

£ . d
"

I !

Whole money Expended in this Year 2S5 13 8
j j

Amos Cooper. '
^

John S. Wiiitall.

Michael C. Fisher.

Samuel Bennett. ..£ 75 18 5

Biddle Reeves .57 3 I'.i

i \

I !
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Ekelion Kftitrn, 1707.

\lo. tlu' Jiiilfe of Eli-ctinns, Assessor A rulUTlornf tlic Township of

]..
I
ir-nl, ill Ilie County of Gloucester, do li.ieli.v certily, lli:it liu\iiig

,.„,-,mJ-.I to receive the Votes of tlio Klectors of s' Townsl.ii. of Pe|.t-

(, nl ; the following is a list of all the Fei^ons Vot.'.l for, to serve in the

f.fili' Congress of the United .-'talrs from the fourth of March, 1707, ,v

,1,.. loiuiher of votes receive.! for each :

J.o.athau Da.rton, Sixty-three votes.

.Varon Ketchel, thirty-two votes.

,I»nies Schnurman, Thirty-seven votes.

Thomas .-iiunickson, forty votes.

Jiv,cph UloomfieM, Thirty-seven Votes.

,loseiih Cooper, forty voles.

Khenezer Elmer, Thiity-two -votes.

.lonatliaii Elmer, Three votes.

James II. Iraley, Thirty-Nine votes.

Mark Tomson, Thirty-eight votes.

William Crane, Two votes.

In Testimony whereof we have

.^nixeJ.oir Seals the Eleventh D;

.•ii'veii lIiHKiretl and Ninety-Seven.

JoK.v W

ennto Snl.>crihed our Names and

f .lanuarv Domn : One Thousand

Wi
II.

I

-, .hs-MiO

:ker, Co

[I. s.]

[L. S.]

[L. S.]

ComUtbh's Oulh of QiCce, 17aS.

I, ,lohn Johnson, do .Solemnly .and Sincerely proniiseandSwear—that

I will «ell and truly Serve the State of New Jersey in the office of Con-

Slal.le for the township of deptford in the Couuty of Gloucester, that I

will honestly and imiiartially Summon, Impanel and return good and

lawful men for Juries, able and Sullicieiit, and not Suspected or pro-

cured, as is or Shall he directed hy law; that I will to the utmost of my
I>owcr, faithfully and without delay. Execute all writs, precepts, process,

warrauts and Executions to me directed, and which Shall Come to my
hands, and truly return the Same; that, iu the Exercise of my office, I

will do no wrong to any, but will do right to all, and take none but law-

ful fees; that I will truly, diligently and houe.-tly, without frau.l, de-

ceit, oppression, favour or partiallity, do. Execute and lerfoim all Ser-

vices, acts and duties of my Said office, to the best of my knowledge,

Judgment and ability.

Jon

I do hereby Certify that the abo

April, I70S, before me.

Jon>so.v.

the 17'k dav of

\Viin.. Tatem,

Justice of Ihe Peac,

Sp,cM KUethii, 179.-i.

Whereas the Inhabitants of the Township of Peplford at their An-

nual Meeting held on the H"' of last nioutli did choose two Constables

to seivethe said Township for the pfsent year— viz>. .[ohn Jcssup and

B,i:.i.iniin Clark—who have neglected or refused to .lualify according to

Law—thereby leaving the said Township "f Deptford without a con-

stable—and being an OlVu-er that is much wanted,-We the Township

Committee reijuest the Town Clerk to advertise Uie Electors of the Tow a-

ship of Deptford to assemble in Town meeting on Seventh day the four-

teenth inst. (.Vprill .it One oClock for the purpose of choosing one or

more Constables. Al~o to Antlioii/e the Town Clerk (or some other

personl to receive the lines that delinquent officers foifeit to the beiietit

of the Township—agreealle to Law.

Dateil at Woodbury the o"i April 17

Jon

Cleik of D.-idford Township.

; S. WniT
Fj! M. Wh
in L. Ho

Oort o/ Ojllcc of Suriei/or of niijliicu!j.\ 179S.

I, Anus Cooper, do Solemnly and Sincerely promise & and affura that

I will iu all things to the best of my knowledge and understanding,

well. Justly i f.ulhfniiy execute the OlliL-e of a Surveyor of the Iligh-

w.ays withont favour or Partiality.

Amos CoopEn.

I Certify that on the Twenty-second day of March, 1708, appeared bo-

fore me the Subscriber on.' of the Justices of the Peace for the County

of Gloucester Amos Cooper and w.is duly .lualified to serve as one of the

Surveyors of the Highways for the Township of Deptford for the year

eusuing accor.ling to Law.
JN. BL.4CKVV00D.

O'llh of Commis^imier of ,4j.|..,i(s, 170S.

I, Uenry Koe, do Solemnly and Sincerely prorais aud Sv. , thf

will well, truly, aud failhf.illy Execute the trust reposed in me, ant

perform my duty as a Commissioner of appeals in Cases of taxation l"ui

the townthili of dcptfor.l,in the County of Gloucester, according to tin

best of my knowledge aud underatanding, without f.irour or partiality

Hexkv Koe.

I do hereby Certify that this day, the above oath w.as taken by tin

Said Henry Koe, before me, one of the Justices of the peace in aud foi

the County of Gloucester. Given under my hand this 20th day of Oc

b.ber, 179s.

WiL" T.4IF.M.

Tou-iiship CoVeaor

Woodhurij, litli

D-. The C.dlector (James H. Cooper) of the Township of Deptford

To , th(

i-Va 17 5

We, the undersigned, cAojiii Freeholders for the Township of Deptford, b

or sai.l township, rep.. it that there remains in the hands of the said Janie

cTceable to the above suitonient, for the iu:couut and ut the dispo.sal of sa

Dated at Woodbury, the Uth March, 1703.

's Accr.nnI, 179S.

.Iffircfc, 170S.

In Account Current with said Township. * C'.

Bv . . this sum paid the County Collector iJoel West-
"cotti, per lleceiptfor State and County Tax, including

his Com" £^W6 7 2

By . . this Slim the Commissioners of Appeal deducted
from the undermentioned assessed Taxes:

Samuel Pearce £0 4 6

Mark Brown 9 i^i
Thomas Wilson 2 6 10 i%
By . . this sum paid the Overseeisi of the Publick High-
ways :

Isaac Collins £->o

James Jaggard 75

Biddle Reeves 73

EamuelBennett 7.i 300

By . . thissumpu:;: I ,
--:; assessor{I=,aac Wilkins)

his fees as per ^i
"

. i: lot 2S "?! ?,

By . . ditto Tov.o.i ,; . .. i : l.is fees 2S 3 a

Bv . . this sum f.r i...s...s ..u loe \i irrant which the Con-

'stable (Henry Trednay i, CouJd not recover agreeable to

his dep.:.3ition U 10 4

Bv . . this sum allowed the freeholders lo

By . . the balance reni.iiniiig in the han.ls of the Town-
ship Collector .: 20S 2 M

Deducted il •.; and there remains £200 10 C'.;;

£903 17 5

iving examined the Duplicate and accounts of James B. Cooper, Collector

i B. Co..per the balance of Two hundred an.l eight poun.is Two shillings,

d Township.

PiiiNr.i.s Lord.

Josiiu.v L. Howell.
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TotcHship ( Vdi'j 0.1/'. of OJic; ITOS. To<cn.-hiji CollrrUtri O.iM of OsUce, 170S.

I, BcMJH,„in llul,.,,, Cl.rk „f Iho Town.hi,, of Dof.,(.n\. i„ ,1,0 County
,^ j,,,,,,, .,.,g^,„,,^ .,^, _^„,„„„,, „„,, ,,„,^„„. .^ „„j ^^.^^ „_

of Gloncostor. do i=ol,.n„.l.v „„.! ^incoroly »nirm, Ihn. I will fai.hfully
, ,,„, j,, „„ ,|,i„^,^ ,^ ,„^, i,^,' „, „,j, ^„„„U., ^„^ „„,ler.„.nai„.

,.nd liourslly kovp all the i«|.on,, wrili.is.^. Books A r«or.l>. I.y ,irt,u. „p|, .j,,,,,,^ ^..^ faiil.lullv Exocto ll,<. ,.ffi.-o of Collector of the puMirk
of my office committrd, un.l xvluch fro.o lime to lime .1„U1 be com- ,,^,,, ,.„, ,|„. ,„„„.,,i,, „, ,|,,,„„r,i j,, ,),„ rotunv of Gloocesl-r for ll,e
niilteil to mo; and tliut I will in nil things, to the Ijest of ijiy knowle.l^re ,.,.„,. ]-,,^

and ilndersliindinK. perform the duties of my s'l onieeof Llerk, without
'

'

'

J iMi'S J\.;g iRn
favour or ,«,rti.lity. ,

AOnmed tl,e Uth of M.ucl,. 179S, before ,ue, Ju^li.e of the peuce in
*""'" •""' S'l'^-^^^bed the i;.>. day of September, 1T;K, before me.

and for tne Couutv ol Cloi.eester. ^^ "°'- T-^'^''"'

I'nmily CoUedor't IlnnJ, 179S.

Know all Men by th.'<e presents, that we, Joel Westeott, .lames Strat-

ton, \ Samuel 1'. Paul, of the County of Gloucester and State of New
Jersey, are held anil firmly hound unto the Board of chosen Freehold-

ers of the County of Gloucester, in the sum of five hundred Pounds in

Gold and Silver money, to lie liaid to the siS Board of Chosen Freehold-

ei^ of the County of Gloucester, their certain Atlorney. or Successors in

office ; for «hich payment Well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves,

and e.tch of us by himself, for i in the whole, our Heirs, Executors and

Administrators, aud each of us, firmly by these presents: Sealed with

our Seals; Dated the eleveulh day of May. in the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight (.1798).

The Condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bound .loel '

Vestcott, Collector for the County of Gloucester, shall well aod truly

perform all the duties of his s't office as County Collector for the County '

afs't agree;ibly to Law, then this obligation to be void; otherwise to be

and remain in full force k virtue.

Joel M'kstcott. [l. s.]

James Stiiatton. i l. s.]

S-iMl.. L. Pail. [l. s 1

Sealed and done in the presence of

F. DAVEUPonT,
;

ISItAEL LoCli.

Oi-e.neer of Pooi

Dr.—The Overseer of the Poor, liiddle Reeves,

1 Pn:l,

March 12. To Balance remaining in his Oand, as V
Settlement made this Day. Si;),-:.7- S13S.77

" Cash reci of Mark Brown, late Collector.. SUO.UO -'OO.m
" a fine recJ i.'jO 2.fMJ

*' Cash rec't ol Isaiuii Ward, Lvdia Ward's
third .'. 6.67 6.67

" Cash rec'l, Thomas Cox's Dividend 6.52 6.52
" Cash rec'l of Richard Clark, }lannali Gili-

Bon's third 2:1 11 Sl.ll

S:179.S4 S.i79.W

.<ss£Sjor's O-.itt of Office, 1799.

I, Michael C. Fisher, As-essor of the Township of Deptford, do Sol-

emnly and Sincerely promise and affirm, that I will truly, faithfully,

honestly, and impartially value and assess the ratable estates in the

Township of Deptford, in the County of tjloucester, and that, in making
such valuations and A^s>ssments, I will, to the best of my knowledge

and Judgment, observe the directions of the Law respecting the same,

Michael C. Fisher.

A Mi I ;d befon
, 51arch V.',"' 1799,

John Sparks.

.l.VfSS. i Oalh of

and Sincerely p

1S12

I. Thomas Bee, do Solemnly and Sincerely promise and affinu, that I

will truly, faithfully, honestly, and impartially value and assess the

ntteable Estates in the towu'hip of Deptford, in the County of Glouces-

ter; and that, in making Such valuations and assessments, I will, to the

best of my knowledge and Judgment, observe the directions of the Law
Respecting the Same.

Thomas Bee.

March 16th, 1812. Atli l i Subscribed before me,

Ja' M.ulack, J. P.. ice.

nil, lSO:i.

)unt Current with the Township of Deptford.—Cr.

Bv the following Sums expended for the use of the Poor:
" Thomas Seeds SU.im
" Peter Uiback 1S.67
" ThoiuasCox H.Oil
" T.largaret Tate 14.1X1
" IlaiiM.ili Cil.,,,n 10.3:5
" Maiy IbiidiM k,ou 2s.0i)
" Joseph Gil.-ou 2(;.00
" Jo.imia Seers 26..'W
" Marv Miciilel.urv 7.0n
" Juli.in Jackson S.W.i
•• ^larpiret Birch li.Oii
" Ann Lnii-Uv UM
•' Lvdia W.ifil S.d7
" Margaret H.ill IS 67
" Mullia rl ,rk 28.W1
"

III 'Will,, ihV Liiuinis 1.25
"

11..,' T!,i ,,, . Il.iidry 75

" iM,oin_- 1 :

'. ....". 5.(J(i

• Chithiiig A no liicine 20..57
" W- Carls Infant Child lO.oO
" EliZiibeth Carathers 2 00
*' Couipensation for his Services diki

Balance remaining in Biddle Reeves' ILinds
'

i

'

\

i I

We, the undersigned (Township Committee), having ex.imincl and settled the Account of the

p Dollars and Eighty seven Ceuts remaining in his Hands unexpended.

Done at Wooilberrv, 12'li March, 1804.

of the Poor, Fiiiil a Ba

DAvin WAun,

i i

Henry Rllon, Jon',

Jeremiah Woor,

ToiviiMp ConniUt.-'
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(.T.l. 1 nd SuUff of New .lorsty, ik, luMib>

.five tho Votes of Ilic Voters of th-

list of all the Ciindi.lates Voted for

President of the united s^tates, an.

lUfclioii Jtcliim, ISlH.

^e iind Iii^pectore of Kleclion of llie Township of lie;:

i.unry ol Gionceste

(i.tlifv, that hiivilif proceeded to

Kiid Township, the following is :

for Kloctors, of I're.-ideiit and Vi

„f the nundier of Votes for each.

Sol.nnon Freleigh, One Hundred and forty-three Vot.s.

Ah'xauderCaruiichael, One Hundred ,v forty-three Voles.

Phineas M»nning, Oue Hundred aud forty-two Votes.

Williaiu Kossell, Ono Hundred and forty-two Votes.

Thoiuas Newbold, Ono Huudrc.l and forty-tliree Votes.

More Fnrman, One Hundred and forty-three Voles,

.lacoh Hnfly, One Hundred and forty-two Votes.

.\l.ijah ^milh, Cue Hundreil and forty-two Votes.

The wliole nnmher of Votes receiv'd one Unudrcd .V forty-tl)

In Tesliuiouy whereof, we hare hereunto SuhfCribed our Xi

ulli.xed our Seals, this Seventh day of Noveiuber, in the year of

one thousand Eight Hundred and four (I.^IH).

Joel Wkstcott, Jii-lje.

J.IMES J1.M1..4CK, .4s,.r.

EpHK.IIM JllI.LKK, loUecr.

[L. S.J

Onliiiatict Relaliiig to Swine in H'oodiair;,, IMKl.

At an .\nnual Sleeting of the Inhabitants of the Township of Dept-

ford held at Woodbury the 14t>> day of the ;J'J nv tMarch), 1S04. Said

meeting taking into consideration the damage done by Swine ia the

Streets of Woodbury, by their rooting therein, and on unimproved Lois,

and particularly, their distructiou of oruhnental trees in tearing up the

ro(.ts thereof. Do liesolve.

That after the first d.ay of April ne.xt, every Swine of six months old

A upwards, found in the street, without two twisted wire rings in his

Snout, may be taken up by any person living in said Town i impounded,

and the owner be subject to a penalty of twenty-five Cents, and every .

Pig of three months old, or younger, if weaned from its mother, without

one twisted ring, may be impounded, and the owner be subject to the

penalty of twelve aud a half cents, and if no owner appears within three .

d.aya after impounding, the person who has impounded said swine shall '

put rings in his, or their noses, for wliich ho shall receive twelve and a
,

half cents for each ring, to be paid for by the owuer of said swine ; but

if no owner appears within said time, the person who has impounded
i

said swine may, with the approbation in writing of any two Freeholders

in the town of Woodbury, sell said swine, and tho money arising there-

from to be appropriated to the payment of damages done by swine in

the town of Woodbury aforesaid.

BenJ-IMIX Eulox, Vlk.

Election Return, ISOC.
j

A tiTle List of the Names of all the Candidates nominated in the

Ccunty of Gloucester in the State of New Jersey to he Voted for at the

annual Election in October ne.xt, with the Oftices proposed for each of

them respectively:

For memherB of the Legislative Councill : Joseph Kogers, Samuel W.
\

Harrison, Joseph Cooper, John Brick. '.

For members of the General Assembly: Robert Newell, Benjamin '

Rulon, Japhet Ireland, Ju', John Brick, John Gill, Reuben Clark,

Enoch hisley, Thomas Clark, Jun', Abraham Inskeep, Amos Cooper,

Richard Higbce, Matthew Gill, Seni', Samuel Clement, .Michael C. \

Fi-her, Samuel W. Harrison, Jos. C. Swell, Samuel French (farmer),

Riciiard 51. Cooper, Abel Clement.
i

For Sheriff: Richard Mathack, Ephraim Miller, Micajab Clement, Ju-

i-iah Ehlredge, Joseph V. Clark, Isaac Pino. I

For Coroners: Joseph Sloan, James Miller, Daniel Lake, Enoch Ri.s- !

ley, John Clark, Jacob Stokes, John I'issant, Daniel Carrell, Jonathan
;

Stielnian, Mark Brown, Isaac Hughs, Aaron Wood, Joseph Collins

C-J..pei Paul.
j

In lestiuioiiy whereof I have li<r.uiit.> set my hand this first Day of
i

><|t.nil,er, AD. One Thoii-aiid eiglit Hundred and Si.x.

C. Ogukn, Ok.
For Amos C^Meiir.i.L, tV.i-;. n/ tl,f Toimship of D^i.l/,.nl.

Klflcjn Utlur.t, IKiitl.

« '-, the Judge and inspectors of Election of the Township of Deptford
i

IN tiie County of Gloucester do hereby certify, that having proceeded to
j

I' ii-ive the voles of the voters of the sai.l T.iWnsbip Die following is a
li-t of all iln. candidates >.,led t.,r, of the ofiices puiposed for them, and I

the
t of I

For members of the tenth congress of the United Statea:

Adam Dovd hath Ninetv votes 90
Ebenc7.or' Elmer hath Fifty two votes 52

14-'

The whole number of votes received is one hundred .".iid forty-two

In tislimony whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our names aud
affixed ..ur seals this ninth day of March in the year of our LORD one
thousand eight liundre.l and eight (ISOSt.

J.lMES B. C.tLDW Et.r, Ju.lj^ of Election, [l. s.J

.\akon Wood, A^^e^or. [i.. s.]

TiioMis Woon, CoWctor. [l.s.]

Accotmt.<for Gi/KiK FunMied.

ISOO, August ;2th. Dr. to John Siinmerman.
To Making a Ridg Lin Cotlin for Bcnj'" Smalwood Son of James

Smalwood 59.00

ISIO, January l.ilh. Dr. to John Siinmerman.
To Making a Ridge Liu Cotlin for Motherinlaw of Benjamin Haiiis. f9.00

ISU, .March 3th. Dr. to .lohii Siuimerman.

To Jhdiiug Collin for Cittura Stewart Died at .Margaret Fitspat-
rick's 59.00

Names of Voters at Special Election for Comjress, 1810.

-i pole list of the Votes taken in the Township of Deptford in Ods
Thousand Eight Hundred and Ten at the Election for a Congress Man
to Suply the Place of Geci James Cox (who has deceased) in the Eleventh

Congress of the United States as p' the Goveiuoi' Proclamation, ISIO,

held on the Thertyeth day of October at the House of El.eneazer Witney
Inkeeper and on the Tlierly first day of the aforc.-aid ."(louth at the

Court House in Woodbury.

1. Henry Rulon. 14. John Cade.

2. William Talum, J»'. 15. Josiah Clark, J"'.

:i. Eldiraim Miller. 16. Hesakiah Heppard.

4. Isaac Collins, Sen'. 17. Abel Rulon.

5. Steaven Sime-'. IS. Richard French.

Fifteen minutes Pa^t three Oclock 19. Peter Wheaton, J".

P. M. then the Pole ajornd to the i;0. John M. Gibson.

Cort House iu Woodbury uuto 21. John Woodard.

Eleven Oclock A. M., and there 22. Aaron Hews,

apears to be five Voles Takeu. 23. Win. Lawrence.

C. William Tatum, Esqr. 24. Wm. Brick.

7. Samuel Laild. 25. .Mark Blown.

». Henry Roe, Sen'. 26. Cpt. John Zane, Esqr.

9. Toctor Thomas Hendry. 27. William Hopper.

10. Charls Ogden, Esqr. 28. Job Brown.

11. Amos Cooper, Esqr. 29. Samuel C. Wood.
Twenty minutes p.ast 12 oclock the 30. William Bonnet.

Pole ajornd untill Twooclo A.M. .31. Cpt. Kaudall Sparks,

and there apears Ne.xt Day to he :i2. Th.omas Sandrews.

Eleven Votes taken. 33. Thomas Scott, J"".

12. Samuel Clark. 34. C'alob Slister.

13. Isaac Wilkins.

At seven oclock the pole then closed after taking thirty four votes.

Woodbury October 31st 1S8U.

William T.itf.m. Jmr., J-idge.

EPKRAIJI MlLLEK, AiS^SSOT.

JOSIAH CHHK, 2' elk.

Abel Rulon, Cll. P Tern.

Ye Old I'ime Account uijuinxt tin Toicnthip.

1S12. Deptford Township Dr. to Jesse Smith.

March 12.

To 1:; Gill Gin S0.6
To Point of Lisbon Wine 50

To 1 'iiiii"., Diito!'".V'.'.^/!^''^.'.V!;!!!^^"!!!!!""!!!"!'J!!!!!!!!! '.25

To '
. Gill llitto, Ditto 06'4

To filiineis 3.110

To I
. Point Braiidv at Diner 25

To2".Mu_-s Beerat'Hitlo 25
To I

, p. ii.l Siriiit at llitto 25

To '^ Puiiil Gill 25
Tos"g.ii- IKM
To U Point Gin 25
To I'Dillo, Ditto J.

To S Suppers a .'iT ' j Cents - on

J^^sl
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The liillowins); iiulinsomoiit u-;is wrinen on tlic liuck

of tlie above bill ul' liquid items:

" At ail Aniiuul Town uicoliiis of tlic Iiili;il.iUnls of Ihi. Township of

I)<-|.lfora IKI.I lit llieCouit-Hoilsi. llio 11"> d.iy of March, l^li

"It »:is ngie^-.l that thr CoiniiiilUi! iioiiiinally a^'ointo,! to Count the

Votos for omcors of s'l Township shoiiM liave their exjioiisos paid hy s'

Township »liiU' cugagpJ then-in. And the witliiu loin- Iho hill of

said v.\pen£»s—Tlic Collector is lu-rehy authorized to discharge thp same,

it l.eini; eight dollars and SI cents.

"S.iML. Wnisirn, Junr. CU:"

Traus,Hr oj Toini<hili Boois, 1S12.

I Henry Kulon do Solemnly Sincerly and Truley declare and aflinne

that I have Given np all the Hooks and Tapers with the Election Box,

that belongs to the Township of Peptfor IQ the Coniilyof Gloucester

unto Samuel Welj--ter jr my Successor in office.

HESP.t F.t-LON U:le T-vni Clk.

Woodbury 3 mo 14>' ISli. Aff' i subscribed Before ine

Jas M.vtl.(CK.

Siippresi:io

At a town-meeting of tli(

House, March n, 1S13, the fol

of Mc- a,iJ I„i

itizens of Deptfnrd, lield at the Court-

.Yiug resolution was adopted :

As vice and immoiality prevail at the present day to a consijenrule

degree among us—when the appearances of Pivine judgement are

marked by recent calamitous events—the pestilence which ivalketh in

darkness in our vicinity are indications of guiit and dauger too visible

to be mistakeu, and too alarming not to be felt. The portentious and

diverse visitations of the .lustice of the Supreme being, together with

state of Religion, and the prevalence of iniquity in various forms and

degrees, give us great reason to use our best endeavors for the promo-

tion of Morality and Virtue.

Wherefore, Hesolved by the inhalitants of the township of Peptford

in Town Meeting legally assembled, that a committee of the said town-

ship be and is hereby appointed, consisting of the following persons:

John Reeves.

Joseph Clement.

James B. Caldwell.

Richard Snuwdon.

James Matlack, Esq.

Amos Cooper, Esq.

Xatbaniel Todd.

Johu Tatum, Jr.

Franklin Davenport.

Charles Oiden.

Phil i Lord.

Jonathan Bro

Edmund Brev

He rv Ro
Biddle Reeve.i.

Joseph Reeves.

Aaron Wood.

Josliua Lord.

William Cooper.

Jlarniaduke Wood.

Wi Tate

Samuel Whitall.

William Horvej.

Levi Hopper.

James Davis.

John G. Whilall.

Paul Cooper.

Isimc Collins.

James Cooper.

Andrew Pilks.

.loseph Pilks, Esq
Edwani Turner.

John Tice, E.-q.

James Hopkins. E=q.

James Jaggard, Esq.

John Eambo.

Moreton Stille.

Johns. Whitall.

Peter String.

J. B. Smallwood.

William Nicholdsou.

John Mar>hall, E>q.

George Ward.

Thomas Bee.

B.-njamin W. Wilkin

William Jones.

And that this Committee be requested to present and bring forward

agreeably to Law, before any Justice of the Peace in the afores-aid town-

ship, all and every person whom they may find guilty of vice and im-

morality, and that we, the inhalitants ab.ve nienlioncd, will del'end

all persons who shall convict the guilty within the limits of the said

township.

Resolved, That copies of the above preamble and resolution, signed

by the ],residing officer and cleik of this meeting. Le sent to each town-

ship in Gloucester County.
James Matlack,

The foUo

ecribers, Co

vear \h\rj

P, • -i.liitg Qftc-r.

Jl.vr., CVe.'..

TajU't KeuiiU'd, ISIO.

Statement of All the taxi'S Remitid by us. the Sub-

era of Appjal for the Township of Pnptford ii, the

J.isiah llerilaire %t;.hO 1

J. hii G. Wiiii^inis :i.6i
|

Miiiupl I'oich T..W
I

John W.,t,-,.n ovelrichli -l.T.i ' 534.47
Apioh. W>.. dai 1 r. 90
llrirsol Kaac Wilkins Crtl
.I.iroh l',,rk .IiiiF !.»•!

I

Maik ri,.iiieiit 4..''0 Dog tax 1

William G udiiier oil Pos tax
Pavid I'i-i.iM j.ml Dos; tax |

JohnP.oMi 4.."'ll Pog tax ! 16.(iii

Andrew Wave .io Pog tax I

William rriiiiip 50 Hog tax |

Thonia.s Rulin-i! .ill Po- tax I

James .big:;.nd J' 6.i«i Exempt l.iie » ,.,

Moses Wilson O.iK) Po Ho j"

Total >:KA-

WooDBl i;v, Xov» IJlh, ISli;.

TnoJiAS Bkk.

James Jagoaku.

Baijor Sheep Kill, d, 1^20.

Gloucester, ss.

1 on application to rcCL-ive

Stephen Clark's i a Comiiensjition for dam-

Return of Loss on Sheep f ages done by Pogs l.

J Sheep.

Whereupon Thomas I. Sparks .and W" C. Dilkes Viewers called upon

by Stephen Clark to view Sheep killed by Pogs ; having made out a

return duly executed and affirmed to pursuant to an Act in such case

made i provided.

Which return returns of record and Sets forth the damage to 1«

C(s.

'two dead valued at 175 each, f:>..oO

three n.oilallv wounded 2UU Po ti.uo

two la ilv wounded Itiu Po C.uu
eight Slightlv wounded 60 Po 4 ")

Eoes lor Ajipraisers 75 Po 1.50

Po for Justice of the peace 50 Po M
. ;n,5o

TlloilAS I. SpaKhs, app-att'i

St£Phkx Clark owner aU"

May S'l 1S20 before me
James Matlack, J Ptace.

In Testimony that the above is tnily transacted from my Docket I

have set my hand i seal this 3d day of May i.n. ISiu.

[Seal: Jajies Matlack,
Jusiier OJ tfie Peuee.

TOWN CLERKS, 1809-53.

1S09. David C. Wood. 1S41-45. William D. Scott.

ISIO-H. Henry Kulou. lS4C-t7. Samuel E. Tatem.

1512. Samuel Webster, Jr. 1S4S-49. Viilliam R. 11. Sailer.

1513. William Roe. ISoO, lS.52-5:i. Benjamin F.Carter.

1814. William Sailer. 1851. William Pv. Mankin.

1S15. Thomas Saunders. 18o4-i». Henry C. Claik.

1.516. James Roe. ISGl. Josiah S. Franklin.

1817-19. Jacob Glover. 1862-(i;!. James Mooie.

1S20. Josei.h Saunders. 1804-70. George E. Pierson.

1821-2.5. John C. Smallwood. 1871-77, 1879. Geo. W. Gaidiner.

182S-29, 1832. Chalkley Glover. 1S7S. James M. Sailer.

1830-31. Josiah S. Franklin. 1880-81. C SeldoL Johnson.

ISliVaS. Johu B. Harrison. 18*2-83. John T. Pieisuu.

1639-40. George M. Paul.

ASSESSORS, 1809-83.

1509. Joseph Hinchman.
:
1845-50. Samuel E. Tatem.

l8l';-ll. Ephriim Milkr. i I.-51-.53. William Ramlo.

lS12-li, 1818-21. Thomas Bee. ;
1.^54-50. Joseph Carter.

1815. Elijah Porch. 18.57-58. Charles C. Ford.

181C. Aaron Wood. 1S59-61. James H. Pier3.ju.

1617. Henry Roe, Jr. 1562-04. Thomas P. .Mathers.

15i2-;;l, 1839-43. Jos-ph Saunders. ltC-5-7U. .Won W. Cattell.

1832-38. Josiah S. Franklin. 1571-73. Edward P. Steward.

1844^5, lsc.--e7. Pavid li. Leslie. 1.^74. Samuel Tatem.

1^10-47. William D Scott. 1875-5;i. Clialkley Piiell.

CuLLECTORS, l.M.i9-83.

1809, 1815-18. John Rambow. 1813. Josiah Clark.

1810. J.j-iah Cl.iik, Jr. 1814. James Hinchman.

1-11. Raiidel SharkB. 181G. Bvnj.imiii W'llkiiis.

1812. Je«e Smith. 1.-17. J.hn P. ScoU.

5 ,i

{ i

n

u
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.,,. Fl'liraim Miller.

.,:. An....O,nirl.MI.

..1, .I,s,-i.l, S.tlh.l.MS.

.-.'- II. J'>i''^l-'i Curls.

- J- ;T. l.-4:-i:.. Joseph Frank

s ^1.1. S«imu-1 K. T.^luni.

-fJ M.M-s W. .Mkkle.

-II, l^ll^^9. Gvorgf AI.Tiiul.

.,^v.;, K>hvin Stokes.

1S5:!. Robert Brewer.

lt»4-f.i;. Willi^iiri E. Hopkins.

l.';57. Clement Wliitall.

lSoS-*\ Jclin I. Kstell.

IS'.'I-OM. .lolin Cliirk.

IfTo. Josepli I'.uil.

l-Tl-77. Wlilivm S. C.ittell.

1,-T*. Ezeki.-l c. Mount.

1>7'.'-S:i. Michael Uhvs Perr.v.

FKKEHOLDEKS, lS09-lSi:i.

. -I —Joshua I- Howell ana Amos Cooper.

-lo -AUMS Cooper aa.l Be.ijamin Rulon.

-11.—J.inies Hopkins, Esq., and Kandel Sharks.

-1.'. -James Miitlaek and James Saunders.

>].;.—Joh Brown and 'Williaui Tatem. Jr.

,-U.—Job Brown and Savil Wilson,

il-^.—James Matlack, Esq., and Bi.Ulle Beeves.

>It'-lJ.—BiiUle Reeves and .Tames Matlack.

•IJ —James Matlackaud Job Brown.

-_• K-ei.-^ames Matlack and Henr.v Osborn.

-:;.—Benjamin Wilkinsand Epbraim Miller.

-J ;,—.lacoh Ojden and Benjamin Wilkins.

-:t-i7, 1S33-37.—Jacob Glover and Benjamin U'ilkins.

-.- —James Matlack and Jacob Glover.

-.".i-oO, 18-!2.—Jacob Glover and Joseph Dilks.

-;l.— Joseph Dilks and Josi.ih Tatnm.

-;i^-'.3.—John B. Jessnp and James Matlack.

^4ll-ll, 1843-Jo.—Michael C. Fisher and John B. Jessup.

Ml.—V. C. Fisher and Joshua Matlack.

s46_5i:i._Jo5eph Saunders and Benjamin C. Tatum.

Ml, l.<5.'J-54.—William R. Tatum and Joseph Franklin,

.sy:.—William R. Tatum an.l William R. Clark.

Mi-57.—Jose],h Tatum and Joseph Clement.

s-.-i-r,o._William C. Spaiks and Carlton P. Stokes.

>C1-C3.—Samuel Hopkins and Xathan S. Abbott.

m4.—Samuel Hopkins and Daniel J. Packer.

-C.i-C7.—Daniel J. Packer and Ezekiel C. Mount.

M-S — E. C. Mount and John L. C. Tatem.

-r/i-70.—J. L. C. Tatem and William Knight.

S71-73.—George B. Ward and Caleb C. Pancoast.

^74.—C. C. Pancoast anrl Edward P. Stewart.

?75-7b.—Edward P. Stewart and Henry M. Leap.

.'<77.—Henry 51. Leap and Isaac Jaggard.

t-7t-79 —I-aac F. Jaggard and D. Coop-r Cattell.

^^^.—D. C Cattell and Janie- A. Porch.

^~l-S2.—James A. Porch an.! Randall M. Stevenson.

^>3.—E. M. Stevenson and Philip A. Mason.

TOWXSHIP COMMITTEE, ISoO-I-sS:;.

ee, James Saunders, Savil Wil=.

1S2-2.—Paul Sears, Joseph Dilkes, Jesse smith, Jeremiah J. Fisher, and

1 Josiah Stokes.

1S23—Amos Cla.k, P.oil Sears, Charles Wilkin«, Je--ise Smith, an.l

Josiah Heritage.

lS-24.—Paul Sears, Jes.-e Smilli, J. J. Foster, Charles Wilkins, and Amos

Cattell.

' lS25-2G—Je--se Smith, Charles Wilkins, Paul Sears, R.indall W. M.t-

gan. and Samuel M. E -eves.

1S27.—James Matlack, Esq, U. W. .Morgan, C. Wilkins, P. Sears, and

Jesse Smith.

I 1S28.—J.J. r..sler, Josiah Taleui, John Wilkins, Jr. Jesse Smith, and

[

Peter Rambo.

;
1S29.—J. Smith, Paul Seans, Charles Wilkins, and Josiah Heritage.

I
IS-iO.—J. J. Foster, Charles- F. Wilkins, James L. Gilbs, Paul S.-ars, and

! John Dowue.

I

1S3L—Randall W. Morgan, P. Sears, J. L. Gibbs, C. F. Wilkins. and J.

I

J. Foster.

; 1S32.—R. W. Morgan, Thomas Bee, Paul Sears, C. F. Wilkins, and J. J.

! Foster. Jlicbael C. Fisher, apjKiinteJ.

1 1S.33.—J. J. Foster, Jam-s Matlack, Josiah Heritage, Paul Sears, and

Jes: nth.

}
1SS4.—Joseph Saul:

j

Charles Knight

?r5, Josiah Heritage, P. Sears, Jesse Smith, and

, Chai-les Knight, Paul Sears, James Matlack, and1S35.—R. W. Mor;

Joseph Saunders.

1836-37.—Joseph Saunders, James Matlack, James Davis, Charles

Knight, an.l Joseph Stokes.

ISoS.—J. Saunders, Ephraim Miller, J. Davis, Charles Knight, and J.

Matlack.

lS-39.—J. Saundei-s, C. Knight, George M, Paul, James Matlack, and J.

, J. Saundere, Pi Da\

nel Ladd,

Bee, Randal Sparks, S.imuel La.ld,

ls,9.—Thomas Bee, Jam.,-s S

Bi.ldle Reeves.

1^10.—James Saunders, Thon
William Cooper.

1 -11.—James Saunders, Samuel Wood, Esq., James Matlack, Esq , Ja

Stephens, and John Tatum, Jr.

1-12. -William C.xjper, .Joshua Lord, Henry Kulon. Jonathan Bro

and James Saunders.

1M:;. -Jonathan Brown, Ja

Cooper, and Josi.ah Tatum.

1-14.-Job Brown, J.uues Stephens, J

Joseph C Sma.;Iwood.

l-I').—John Tatem, Jr., William Cooper, A

Wo- .J, and John Morrow.
IMii.—John Morrow, Jonatlian Crown, William C.joper, Mam

Woo.l,an.l .^._^i.,'•. Tatum.
l!'!7,—Samuel Wo.^.l.M.irmaauka Wood, Jacob Glover, ThonuuB

J.-~iah Tatum.

1-1«.— Paul Sear--. Mark Brown, Josiah Heritage, Josiah Tatu

Ephraim Miller.

1-1''.—J..ie;d, Wilson, neii.:jih Andrns, Moretoi. Stille, Job Br...v

Josi,,h Herit.ige.

1-20.—jMies Davis, Jesse Smith, William S.iiler, J..hn D. Sco

Jo-eph Wili.,n.

I.~21.-I'a,il Sears, John Dowue, .Jesse Sinillj, CharUs Wilkir

Matlack, E-.|., John Marshall, Jo

Saunders, Ward Wilkins, a

iKid, Marnia-Ui

1 1840.—Charles I-vnij

j

Daniel Lamb.

I

1841.—Daniel Lamb, David B. Leslie, Jos.'ph Saun.iers, Charles Hopkins,

I

and Charles Knight.

1842.-C. Hopkins, Joseph Saunders, Daniel 1, inib, Daniel J. Packer,

and James IXavis.

I

1843.—Joseph Saunders, John Cattell, J. Davis, Griffith M. H,.pkins, and

I

D. J. Packer.

1S44.—Josiah S, Franklin, James Davis, D. J. Packer, G. M. H.ipkius,

and John Cattell.

1345-40.-Edward H. Saunders, G. M. Hopkins. J. S. Franklin, J. Cat-

i tell, and D. J. Packer.

I 1S47.—James L. Gibbs, G. M. Hopkins, E. H. Saunders, J. S. Franklin,

' and D. J. Packer.

164.*.—D. J. P.tcker, J. S. Franklin. Henry Bradshaw, Jam-s L. Gibbs,

and Joseph W. Reeves.

. 1849.-William R. Tatum, Joseph Clement, Jr., John M. Saunders, D. J.

I

Packer, and Is.aac Lodge,

i ISoO.—Joseph Clemeiit,Jr., William C. Sparks, William U. Tatum, John

M. Saunders, and D. J. Packer.

, 1551.—George M. Paul, James Cooper, Charles Sterling, Benjamin L.

i Gibbs, and Joseph Clement, Jr.

j
18.52.— Robert Brewer, B. L. Gibbs, Joseph Clement, J. Cotiper, and G.

j

M. Paul.

i 1653.—G. 31. Paul, James Cooper, Richar-l 5L Wilkins, Harper Davis,

! and Samuel H. Kirby.

16.54.-James Cooper, Harper Davis. S. H. Kirby, Edwin Stokes, and

Isaiic Lodge.

1.535.—Edwin Stokes, Benjamin P. Howell, Harper Davis,;. H. Kirby,

and Josiah Bud<l.

16.5G.—William C. Sparks, George E. Ward, J. Bud.l, B. F. Howell, and

E. Stokes.

1n57.—B. P. Howell, J. Bud.], W. C. Sparks, George B. War.i, and Joseph

Z. PicrsoD.

1858.-George B. Ward, Benjamin C. Tatem, David Fletcher, D. J.

Packer, and Samuel Hopkins.

1859.—Ezekiel C. Mount, B. C. Tat. m, D. Fletcher, D. J. P.icker, and

Samuel Ib^pkins.

]6i».—E. G. Mount, D. Fletcher, B. C. Tatem, D. J. Packer, and Samue!

Hopkins.

16C1-C2,—Alfred C.Githens, William P-unK), E. C. Tatem. D.J. Packe^

andE.C. Mount.
' lS6.i.—E. C. Mount, D. J. Packer, P.enjaiuin S. Tliaek.ara, W. Rambo,

:
and A. T. Githeua.

1654.-Isaac C. Stev.-nson, B. S. Thackara, .K. T. Githens, W. H.iml-J,

and E. C. Mount.
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A. Mul-

18G5.—\V.R,wiiIk.i, A.T. nithnli.^. 1!. S. Tlinckiirn, I.viai: C. <;evsn,-oll,.Mi>l

Edwiird P. Sli'wiirt.

ISOe.—Jiimes Moon-, E. P. Slo«art, I. C. Stevcns.Mi, 1!. S. TlKu-k.ira, anil

W. Rambo.

1S67.—Branson L. die, William A, Mnlk-n, E. P. Stowan, I. C. Stev.Mi-

son, anil B, S. Tlia,-kara-

186S.—Jolin C. Hn.iil, Hcnrv M. Leap, l!nin»ii L. Ore, Will

len.and E. P. Sleuart.

lSCi>-TU.—William E. H.^'kins, J. C. Ilu.M, H. M. I.ea|., W. A. Mullen,

nn.i E. P. Stewart.
j

ISn.—E. P. Stewart, H. 51. Leap, Jolm V. Turner, Hen.iamiii T. Haines,
|

and Charles T. Malon.v. I

1S72.—John Stewart, II. >L Lea]., .luliii C. Turner, D. T. Haines, and C. '

T. Mal.iuy.
I

1873-74.—Robert S. MiiHer, .Tuhn Stewart, C. T. MaUiiiy, I!. T. Haines,
j

and J. C. Turner.

1S75.—J. C. Turuer, George >I. E;istlHck, C. T. >Lilt.n.v, John G. Stew-
j

art, and Robert MuUer.
|

1876-77.—J. C. Turner, I. C. Stevenson, Isaac Carson, G. M. Eastlaek,
|

and Robert S. Mulh-r. i

1S7S.—Ellison K. Turuer, Isaac Carson, I. C. Stevenson, G. M. Ejistlack,
!

and J. C. Turner.

1S79.—E K. Turner, l5.aac Carson, and E. P. Stewart.

1SS0-S2.—E. K. Turner, Edward P. Stewart, an.i C. T. Malon.v.

1883.-Edward P. Stewart, Allison K. Turner, and Benjamin T. Hai

COXSTAIiLES, ISOO-ls

1809-1:!. An.lrew W
John Cade.

ISU. John Cade.

Thonliis Whit

1S15. John Cade.

Job Jeiniiufis

1816. John Cade.

Jacob Be art.

1817-18. Andrew Ware.

Waid Wilson.

1819. Andrew Ware.

Chester Dilkes.

1820. Andrew Ware.

Jacob Dehart.

1821. An.lrew Warp.

William Turner.

1822. William Turner.

Thomas Scott.

18-23. John Sm.allwood.

John Cade.

1824-27. John Carte.

William Turner.

1823. John Cade.

1829-30. Pvichard H. Tii

John Cade.

1831-33. John Ca.le.

Isaiah Pill.

1.534-33. Isaiah Pill.

Samuel Kemblc.

1836. S.imuel Kcnible.

1837-38. Samuel Coles.

Samnel Kemble.

18:19. Josiah Uudd.

Samuel Coles.

1840. John Cade.

Samuel Coles.

1841. Samuel Coles.

1.S42-14. Samuel Coles.

Samuel Kemble.

184.i-)6. Samuel Coles.

1S47. Warner Cooper.

1848-52. John W. Chew.

18.53. Josiah Budd.

1854. Samuel Kemble.

1855-00. John Clark.

1807-70. Edward S. Packi

1871. George C. CatteU.

1872-76. Edward S. Stewi

1S77-83. Jon.ithan P. Cu

VILLAGES AND HAMLETS.

Almonesson is a small hamlet situated on the

eastern border of the township, near the Camden
County line. The harnlet derives its name from

Almonesson Ureek, on which the town is built. Just

who the pioneer settler was is unknown to anyone
now living in this vicinity, but it is positively known
that there was a grist-mill here as early as l^^Oo, and

that soon thereafter the property was purchased by

Daniel Lamb, who, in 1830, removed the grist-mill,

and built in its place a cotton-factory, also built

several of the dwellings that are now standing in the

hamlet for the accommodation of the factory ojiera-

tives. As .soon as this was accomplished the ))lace

became known as Lanibtowa, and is so siioken of at

elected Pec. 26, 1314, to

the present time by many of the middle-aged and

older inhabitant-, and the present name of Almones-

son was given to the village in 1S7l' or lS7.j, when a

jiost-olliee was established at this place.

The factury was destroyed by water in 1842, when
the property was purchased by Joseidi Conrow, who,

in lSo4 or lS5o, built a brick grist mill, and in 1873

a Mr. Carman had become owner of the property,

when he removed the brick mill, and erected in its

|>laee the present frame grist-mill, now owned by

Joseph Eawl, or Roll, and operated by Xathan Jen-

nings, miller.

The pioneer store at this place was kept by Daniel

Lamb, who commenced the mercantile iiusiness here

when he built the cotton-factory. Mr. Lamb has

been succeeded in the mercantile business by Samuel

Kirby, Joseph Conrow, James A. Porch, John Stew-

art, Fruth Wood, and George C. CatteU, the |>rcsent

merchant. The store property is owned by Joshua

Cunard.

Among the blacksmiths that have worked at this

place we tiiid the names of Jonathan lleiilings,

William H. Carter, George C. CatteU, and Joseph

North, the present blacksmith. The wlieelwrights

have been John Heulings. Koberi Morgan, and ,Toiin

Simmerman, who is now the village wiieelwright,

and William G. Estlack is the village shoemaker.

The first postmaster at Almone^soll was Fnitli Wood,

and the present one is George C. CatteU, appointed

in 1S82. Among the oldest male inhabitants of this

vicinity are Amos CatteU and Isaac F. Jaggard, each

of whom has known Lambtown and Almonesson

since the building of the first house in tiie place.

Methodist Episcopal Church of Almonesson.—
Methodism at Lambtown, or Alinonc.sson, owes its ex-

istence, no doubt, to Rev. Henry F. Catiell, who was

a resident of this vicinity and a local preacher in tlie

Methodist Church. He was in the habit of holding

meetings wherever there was an opportunity, and in

1839 or 1840 a new school-house was built at Almo-

nesson, and the deed specilied " for school pur|wses,

and meetings occasioiuilly," whereupon Mr. CatteU

took every occasion to coinply with the terms of the

deed, and the scliool-liuuse was occupied by tlie

Methodists till 18iJ8, when their present neat and

coiiiiiiodious little house of. worship was erected.

-Mr. CatteU not only filled the position of local

preacher, but acted as class-leader until after the

organization of the society, and among his members

we find the following names: II. F. Caltell and wife,

Samuel Morgan, James A. Porch ;ind wife, James

Springer and wife, Edward Carber, Ocean Westcott

and wife, Joseph Kstlack and wile, Isaac F. Jaggard,

Mary Jaggard, Susan Lord. John P. Curtis was also

a local preacher at this place, and had been such for

some time previous lo the orgtinization of the society.

In the spring of ISGS the question of a new church

building, separate from the school building, was dis-

cussed, and it was clecided to build, when tlie follow-
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ins liuiKliiii: coiiiiiiittec w:is appointetl : Samuel Pe;i-

cnck, I>a:ic F. .TaQ-gard, antl James A. Poreli.

DuriiiiT the summer of ^-^(l,^ tlie present frame

iiieeting-hoiise was built, at a eo-t (if lifteen luuulred

liollars, the lot upou which llie cluirrh stand? being:

ijiMiafed by Mr. John Stewaii. Tlie eorner-sione wa«

laid in August by ];ev. Samuel Vanzant. the [ire-

siding elder of the district, accordinsr to the formula

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and in October

of the same year the church was dedicaterl by Rev.

Mr. Whitecar, with the services usual upon such

occasions.

This society was ]ilaced on the circuit or charsre

with Blackwoodtown, and its tir^t rc'.'ular preacher

was Kpv. Joseph Stout. Amonii the ministers upon

this charge we find the names of Revs. J. J. Sleeper,

William Brooks, Woolston, Edwards, Sam-

uel Parker, White, John Stockton. This church

was subsequently placed on the Hedding Circuit,

where there ai'pears t<i liave been Revs. Johnson,

Thompson, Ly.-el, D. Waters, P. Y. Calder,

Edwards, J. P. Conley, and Henry Zellcr, the

present pastor.

The first trustees of tlie church were Henry F.

Cattell, Jacob F. Davis, James W. Pierce, and James
Poreli. The present class-leaders are Isaac F. Jag-

garil, Amos Cattell, and Edward Howey ; Stewards,

I. F. Jaggard, E. Howey, and George" C. Estlack

;

Trustees, 1. F. Jaggard. Amos Cattell, G. C. Est-

lack, E. Howey, Peter Budd, James A. Porch, and

George W. Estlack. Mr. Jaggard is also super-

intendent of the Sunday-school, with an average

attendance of fifty pupils and ten teacliers.

-, Westville is located in the extreme northwest [loint

of the township, as well as that of the county, and

on the line of the Woodbury an'i Camden turnpike,

as well as on the line of the West Jersey Railroad;

also on the left bank of Big Timber Creek.

The little old town takes its name from Thomas
We-t, who lived here as early as 1755, and at the be-

ginning of the jiresent centurj', and owned the land

upon which the town is built. A tavern was kept

here during the Revolutionary war, but attained no
distinction as the headquarters of either American or

P>ritisli oflicors ; neither was this |ilace a strategic

point worth striving for by cither of the contending

forces. In the early part of the jireseiit century Mr.

West died, and his large plantation was divided and
sold to parties not akin to the West family. That
portion (jf the land lying west or southwest from the

turnpike was purchased by Jlichael Xewbold, and
that portion now lying we>t of the railroail is -till in

liii.M_-sion of the Xewbold heirs or descendants.

The old tavern was kept in 1828 by Thomas Knight,

an uncle of the senior Thomas Knight, now a wheel-

wright in the village. As late as 183G there were but
seven houses in what is now the town of \\'estville.

In 1S.3G the old tavern was kept by Thomas Wil-

liams. Since then the house has been rebuilt, and

is now owned by the Kendrick estate ; also thirty-

three acres of land on the east si.le of the turnpike,

and the wheelwright- and blacksinith-shops on the

we-t siile rif the turnpike, now occupied by Henry
Stanley. The Kendrick estate also own a large num-
ber of the hour's and lots in the \illaL'o.

The iiioiieer store at this place was kept by Isaac

Doughten. in 1820, in the building now occupied by

H. Stanley as a wheelwright-shop. At that time Mr.

Doughten owned the land on both sides of the turn-

pike, and built the old store building. He was suc-

ceeded in the mercantile business by Benjamin
Brown, and Brown by Joseph Conrow, both in the

old Doughten store, the latter being the last merchant

in the old store, about 1.^58.

The next merchant in \Vo~tville was E. C. Mount,

a carpenter by trade. He built the store house in

which his son, Clement C. Mount, is now doing busi-

ness. Here he continued in trade until his decease.

The third store building in this town was that of

Charles Kedfield, just south of what is now Pratt's

store. Joseph W. Piatt's sto.re. betv,-ecn the turn|>ike

and railroad, was built in 1870, and is now kept by Mr.

Pratt.

The pioneer wheelwrij-bt in this place was John
Chapman, who commenced business iiere in 183G.

David Bowers was also one of the early wheelwrights

in this town, as was also a man named Ellis. Thomas
Knight commenced the wheelwright business here iu

1848, in Doughten's old shop, and subsequently pur-

chased the jiroperty he now owns, where ho is still

carrying on tlie wheelwright and blacksmith business.

Mr. Knight was born in ^S'oodbury iu ISiO. His

father, John Knight, was also a native of this county.

The pioneer postmaster at Westville was Isaac

Doughten. wdro kept the .iITkc in iiis store. He was

succeeded by Benjamin lirown, and Brown by Cm-
row, and Conrow by Mr. Blount. The office is now
kept in Mount's store, with Klwood C. Mount as post-

master.

The pioneer blacksmith at this place was Hartley

Brick, whose shop was down near the creek, at the

old crossing. He commenced business here as early

as 1825. Isaac Doughten was the next blacksmith, in

his old shop, and was succeeded by Thomas Kii'ght.

In 1SS3 there was in the village one tavern, kept

by R. Dillmore; two stores, C. C. Blount and J. W.
Pratt; two wheelwrights, two blacksmith-sho[i,s,

Methodist Episcopal Church, school-bouse, post-

office, railroad station, and a population of nearly

two hundred and fifty.

Methodist Protestant Church.—The church edi-

fice, a small frame building, was built by the Pres'ny-

teriaiis in 18G0, and in 18G8 it was purchased by Mr.

Thackara, of Wooilbury, for the Methodists of West-

ville, since wdiich lime it has been occupied by that

denominaticm. This society is connected with Barns-

boro, with Rev. R. B. W'aples tlie iiresent [lastor, and

has a memljcr-liip (if for'.y-tive, with Barclay S;;iall
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1SS3. Tlic first anJ only cUior for several years was

Isaac C. Stevciu-on, wlio, with (udiL'o I.. Mcl.iill, are

the present eUlers. The ehurch in 1SS3 nnmhered lifly

members.

The trustee- in 1SS3 were Geoijre \V. T.ailey, T. AV.

Svnnott, Dr. Oilman. G. Green, .and I. 0. Stevenson.

Methodist Episcopal Church.—The Methodist

Ki>iscoi>al Chureh at this place was built in 1883.

BIOGUAPHICAL SKETCHES.

ELLISO.N K. TUUNEi;.

John Turner, the srranufather of Ellison K., who
came of sturdy English stock, was born in Washing-

ton township, Gloucester Co., and was reared in

chiKlhood to follow the occupations of his after life,

tho^e of a carpenter and farmer. He married Miss

Elizabeth Carter, and had children fourteen in num-
ber, among whom was Joseph, born on tiie homestead,

wliich is liis present residence. His life has been

devoted to farming pursuits, in which ?uccess has

crowned his many years of industry. Mr. Turner

married Miss Achsah, daughter of Samuel Kirby, of

Camden Co., N. J., whose children are Mary Ann
(deceased', Martha Olrs. Leap). Sarah OTrs. Sr,nng,-r\

Robert, Elizabeth (Mrs. B. H. Leapl, Burroughs,

Anne (Mrs. Wilkins), Abigail (Mrs. Williams), and

Ellison K. The latter was born March 26. 1S33, on

the homestead, and spent his early life in the im-

mediate vicinity. At the age of nine years he re-

moved with his parents to the farm at present owned
by him, whicli was purchased from his f;i.ther. Lim-

ited opportunities of education were offered at this

time, the boys of the family havinir been early re-

quired to take a hand in the labor of the I'arm. Elli-

son K. remained thus employed until twenty-nine

years of age. In 1864 he became owner of his present

home, which under his skillful managment has in-

creased greatly in value and been rendered very j'ro-

ductive, a spacious and attractive residence having

taken the place of the former dwelling. He is princi-

pally engaged in market gardening, in which success

has attended his labors. He was married ^Llrcll 14,

1862, to Miss Mary Ann, daughter of Joseph Leap, of

iJeptford township, Gloucester Co., and has cliildren.

—Josc[)hine, Ellison, and Mary Achsah.

Mr. Turner votes the Republican ticket in politics,

and has held one or more township offices, hut cares

little for such distinctions. He is a member of the

Presbyterian Church of Blackwoodtown, and one of

its trustees.

had children, among whom was .Tohii, born in the same

County, who spent his boyliood with his stepfather, .\n-

drew Oilks. On reaching the years of manhood he

chose the traile of carpenter, and pursued it success-

lully for many years, but later engageil exteii>ively in

f.irmim; and lumbering. He exhibited in all his busi-

ness enterprises a clear head and much iinancial abil-

ity, his energies being devoted entirely to the maiiage-

inentof Ills own interests, with neither leisure nor taste

for public life. He resided at Turnerville, Washing-

ton, then Deptford, township, Gloucester Co., and

married Miss Elizabeth Carter, to whom were born

children,—Mary, Joanna, Robert, Abigail, Joseph,

John C, Daniel, Jesse, Andrew, lili/.abeth, Martha,

Martha (2d), Anna, and Elizabeth i2d). John C. was

born Feb. 15, 1815, at the tainily home in Turnerville.

where the demands of the farm and the instruction

imparted at the neighboring public school alternately

claimed his attention. At the age of twenty-one years

he engaged in the trade of carpenter, having previously

learned it with his father. He, in 1844, rented the farm

he now occupies, and two years later purchased the

property. Later he became owner of two adji'ining

I'a.rms, and began the business on an extensive scale,

making the raising of garden produce a specialty,

though also engaged in general farming. This was

continued until 1879, when he retired from active

labor. He was married on the 11th of January. 1838,

to Miss Rebecca, daughter of Ephraim Bee, of (4lon-

cester County, whose children were Sarah, Mary.

Rebecca, and Sina Ann. The children of Mr. and

Mrs. Turner are Anna (deceased!, Catherine (de-

ceased), Elizabeth (Mrs. Thomas Loren, Jr.), John

(deceased), and Charles, married to Miss Elizabeth

Doren, of Cumberland County. Mr. Turner cares lit-

tle for the honors of office, though he has served th.e

township in various capacities. In politics he is a

Democrat and a =trong partisan. He is a member of

the Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church, of which lie

is steward and president of the board of trtistees.

Mrs. Turner is also a member of tiie same church.

JOIiX C. TUUXKU.

Robert Turner, the grandfather of the subject of this

biography, resided in Gloucester County, where he fol-

lowed agricultural employments. He married and

CHAPTER XXXIX.

TOM-NSHIP OF E.\.=T GKEEXWICII.'

Geography and Topography.—This is one of the

interior townships of the county, and was erected by.

an act of the Legislature, approved Feb. 10, 1881,

from the eastern part of old Greenwich and the west-

ern |>art of Mantua townshiijs, uud is bounded on

the northeast and east by Mruitua, on the soutiieast

and south by Harrison and Woolwich township-, on

the west by Gr^.-enwich, and on the north by We-t

Dei)tford and ilantua townships.

i By W. H. Shaw.
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The surface is <|iiite lovel. yet siiHicieiitly iirulu-

hUiiig to ;i'lniit oi' trood (lr:uiiai:o. Tlie s..il is of a

rich saiuly Inajii, and ]ir(Mliicos aliuiuiaiit crops when

properly cultivated, whicii is the case with most of

the farmers and truckers witliin its borders.

The township is drained by the Mantua Creek,

which forms its northern boundary line, tl;e Uv-

paupo. which forms a part of its southern boundary

line, the J^till Kun, Ilcpaiiiio, Nchansey r.rancli. and

Clonniill Creek, the three latter taking their ri-e in

or near the central part of the townshi|i. runiling in

a southwesterly direction, emptyintr into the Dela-

ware Eiver.

Tlie townshiii is well supplied with ordinary high-

ways and turn])ikes; also by the iiwedesboro and

Woodbury Railroad, running nearly north and south

through the township, and having live stations within

its borders. i

The following is a portion of the act of the State

Eegislature erecting the township of East Green-

wich :

"SECnos 1. Be il eiui, led hfl Ih- Seiial'- an,l General A^iembhl oltlf Slale
\

of Stir J,rs,,i, That all tlios^ pails of the towiislnps of Greenwich and
{

Mantua, iu the county of Gloucester, continued within the following
l

bound.*!, to wit:
1

"Beginuin;; in Uie mid.llo of Gre.it Mantua Creek, opposite the west- '

erlj- line of Jolin .\. I.ouJenslager', f.ii ni ; thence following said line a

westerly course to the middle of the paid c road leading IVom Berkeley

to Gil'bstown; thence by a straigilt line to the western edge of the

public road from Paill.sboro to Sweilesboio, at the run near William K.
|

Gaunt's dwelling-house; thence down tlie westerly edge of said road to
;

the middle of I'urgy Creek, in the line of Logan township; thence by

the easterly line of Logan, Woolwich, and Harrison townships to a large
,

cherry stump near Joseiili Stewart's dw-elliug-house, w here said Harri-

son township line intersects the westerly edge of the Union road;
j

thence from said point bearing about north forty-four degrees east to

the mid.lle of Great Mantina Creek aforesaid, said line passing a stone '

set iu the westerly edge of said creek, sixty-three feet eastwardly from

an ancient white-o.ak stump on tlie westerly bank thereof, northeast i

from Charles Shoemakers dweIliug-hon=e; thence down the nibldle of

said creek to the place of beginning, shall be and are hereby set off from '

said township of Greenwich and Mantua, in the county of Gloucester,

and ntaiie a separate township, to be known by the name of the tnwn-

sliip of East Greenwich.

"Sel-iioN 2. AiidbeUemct-d, That the inhabitants of the township of
:

East Greenwich shall be and are hereby constituted a t^.dy p-ditic and

coriMtate in law, by the name of 'The InhabiunUof the Township of

East Greenwich, iu the County of Gloucester,' and shall be entitled to

all the rights, powers, authority, privileges, and advantages, and shall

be subject to all regulations, government, and liabilities that other towu-

Bhips of said county of Gloucester are or may be entitled or subject to by

the existing laws of theState.

"Section :i. And b' it rnncled. That the inhabitants of the toiviishiji of

East Greenwich al'oresiid shall hold the first annual town-rnHfting at

'Warner's Hall,' iu Clarksl.oro, iu said t.wiisliip, at the time fived by

law for holding annual town-meetings in tlie several tjwn.lupi of tlie

county of Gloucester."

. Section 4 authorizes the township committees to meet for tlie settle-

ment of township property.

Section 5 constitutes J. Albert Wolf township clerk until after the

first annual town-meeting.

Section Callows officers in commission to remain in offlce until the

expiration of the term for which tiny were elected.

Section 7 a.«igna Iv.st Gieenwicb to the First .Assembly Di,-trict of

Gloucester County.

Pioneer Settlers and Roads.—We have been [ler-

nii'cted, through tlie courtesy of lion. .Job S. Haines,

to make a lew extracts fro;n the writings of hi^ father,

the late William Haines, for many years the vener-

able surveyor o( \\ hat is now ICast Greenwich township,

and for the most part eojiy verbatim from his writings.

We will now proceed to notice some of the public

roads, commencing at the lower end of the township

line road. This was formerly a somewhat crooked

by-road, leading from the Sand Hills to Cook's mill.

An a[>]ilication was made for a fiublic road about the

year ls:i2 or IS "..'v, but it tailed, .\nother application

was made, and a public road from the S.vnd Hills to

the Union road laid, in 1834. two rods wide. The

other end of the road, though not regularly laid out,

has become established by the hipse of lime, and is

maintained, with the bridges, as other roads are. John

H. lines, who lived on this road, had a well-improved

farm, which, before the erection of P^ast Greenwich,

lay partly in Mantua and partly in (Treenwicb town-

ships. At the lower end of this farm is"Ilattling

Run." This stream rises a little west of what is now

Jelferson. and, flowing westwardly, supplies the mill-

pond of Judge Warrington, after which it takes the

name of Purgy Creek, thence emptying into the

Repaupo Creek.

The first farm over what was the line of Mantua
township was Thomas Hunter's, formerly owned by

Jonathan Carter, Sr. Then tliere is the large man-

sion of Richard Black, whose farm also lay partly in

both of the old townships. This plantation, with

that of John Haines, before noticed, and the two

next ou the road, were owned by William H. Browu

and Conratl Poole, and were formerly owned by John

Tatum, Sr., ou which he kept a large flock of merino

sheep in the days of their ]iopularity.

Xear the mansion of Richard Black a road puts

oft' southwardly, laid in 1804, two rods wide, and

passing through the farms of the late Zebedee Tomlin,

Samuel Ke-ssler, and Jacob G. Tomlin, enters the

turnpike near the latter place. After passing the

land of Richard Black we cross the Union road laid

out in 1S07, three rods wide beginning at the Woodbury
and Mullica Hill road, thence running by Solomon's

graveyard and by Judge Warrington's mill to

Bridgeport. The late residence of Thomas Allen,

deceased, and the little mansion of John F. Hughes

are on this road. The stone house farm formerly

owned by the Gloucester County Bank comes next

on what was the old township line road, and is now

owned by Conrad Poole. Ne.xt we cross the Cedar

road, which runs from Glassboro, by Five Points, to

Greenwich meeting-house, at which place it connects

with the Democrat road, and passes on to Gibbstown.

This road was laid in 1800, and was two rods wide.

On the Cedar road was the residence of William

Haines, deceased, and now occupied by Hon. Job S-

Haines. 'J'his was known as "Cedar Lawn Farm,"

so named from the amount of cedars planted there

many years ago by the then proprietor. Here is a

heautifnl grove anil niiniatun^ lake, a jilace that has

of late become famous as a picnic ground. 'I'his
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iroiifitv Ibrmerly belonged to the late Joseph Wolf,

wli.i carried on the cider niukiiicr niid distilliiiir hiisi-

111 -^ ill y ancient days, and lielori:j;vil to tlie Wolf

r.iniilv for many generations. Its chain of title can

|,, ili.-tiiictly traced back to lili',;^,.

.Fii^t a little southea.-t of the William Tlaines place

11 ].ulilic road, laid out in lSo5, two rods wide,

liranches olf and runs through the lands and by the

residences of Silas ]Jichards, Ehvood Gorden, Mark

Heritage, and Matthew Allen, to tlie turnpike at

Richards' Hill. The next firm on the Cedar road

was owned by Lewis V. Atkinson, the buildings being

located back from the road on tlie creek. This farm

was formerly owned by the late Isaac Hcudrickson.

The farm of the late Jonathan Force, and then the

farm of Henry Weatherby are at the junction of the

old Cohocking road. On the old township line road

stands the mansion of William A. Dawson, built

according to his own plan. Tlie road, after jiassing

the back part of the firm of Thomas K. Adams and

lands of John Green, on the Greenwich side of the

old township line road, enters the old Cohocking road

at John Green's residence, on an elevated spot known
a- the Sand Hill.

The Lawrenceville (Jetfersou) and Berkeley turn-

pike passing through this township was the old Co-

hocking road, au Indian name, and was laid out about

1?:.:., at the time when the Ked Bank ferry to Phila-

delphia was in full operation. The dwelling of Senex

Green is first on the road above the old toll-house. A
tenant-house of T. R. Adams, and the small farm of

Sarah Carter are ne.\t, and just beyond a road south-

east to -what was Daniels', afterwards Pines', and now
Daniel L. Packer's grist-mill. This road was laid

out in ISIG, three rods wide, but not laid across the

mill-dam.

A little below this mill there are parts of an old

darn acr'jss the valley, with sundry piling and other

relics of " Room's Mill," built on this stream about

IG'JO. Farther up the Cohocking road is the farm of

T. R. Adams, having on it a remarkable hill of conical

shape just back of his barn. From the top of this

liill can be seen Girard College, and other points of

interest. The next farm was that of E. A. Holmes,

formerly owned by the late Jonathan Carter, Sr.

Then comes the second farm of T. R, Adams, formerly

I'wned by Hon. Job S. Haines. Silas Richards occu-

I'ied the corner at the cross-roads with his neat little

shoemaker-shop, long since abandoned for that pur-

l".se.

We will now make a few observations along the

road leading from the old Cohocking road by Leppee's,

or Jessup's mill. There had been a by-road running

through this section of country from an early period,

a part of which was laid out as a public road in 17S-1,

two rods wide. The .present road was applied for soon

alter the building of the mill, or about 1-S21 ; was laid

through, and not. being satisfactory to some of tlie

parties, was caveated and a portion thereof set aside,

' after which this part was again applied for and laid

! in 1S22. The proceedings are only found on the iiiin-

ules of the court. Three roils apiH-ars to iuive been

the width of tlie road, commencing at the C(diocking

road (or turnpike, near the toll-gate) ; thence, having

Greenwich town-hip, as it was then, on the north side,

I
down to a little stream of water on the outliounds of

Mantua as it was then. Near this place the first marl

used as a fertilizer in this vicinity was dug. This place

is now owned by Jeremiah Haines. Over at the left,

on top of the hill, is the Cozzens family bury ing-ground,

no longer used as such. A few marble slabs mark the

last resting-place of some of the pioneers of this sec-

1 tion. Several of the adjoining farms belonged to the

I

Cozzens family, that of William G. Haines, a short

I

distance from the road on the south side, and that of

i Samuel G, Haines, a little farther on upon the north

i

side.

! We now turn our attention to the public road front

l-Iarnesboro to Berkeley, laid out in 170'J, and beginning

at a ford a little below Hannold's, now Boody's mill

;

thence to Barnesboro, there omitting the main street,

commencing again at the lower end of the town, and

! running through Berkeley, Clonmel, and Gibbstown

: to the old Seven Stars Tavern, three rods wide to

i
Gibbstown, and four rods wide across the Repaupo

meadows. Edward's Creek, at Gerrard's dam, being

the line between Mantua and Greenwich before the

erection of East Greenwich, where we commence, and

find first the farms of .James Beckett and Oliver, both

of whom are deceased. The J. S. Souiers mansion

comes next. Xext comes the farm of the late James

B. Albertson ; the old mansion house, of brick, stands

back from the road, was built in 1744. and set due

north and south. Just back from the house is a good

' landing on Mantua Creek. A little farther up the

road is the entrance to the mansion of the late Josefdi

W. Pi att, the farm now owned by Jacob Packer. The

John Haines farm, extending from Mantua to Ed ward's

Creek, comes next. The old molasses house, with its

mill and boiling pans, have gone out of use. There is

a remarkable spring of cold water on the hills of the

Mantua Creek on this farm, that oozes out of a rock

and flows into the creek. There was formerly a fishing-

ground where shad were caught, and a good landing

on the creek on this farm. The Samuel Haines farm

is next on the south side of the road, extending back

to Edward's Creek, on which there is a fine marl bed.

This was tlie residence of the late William Haines,

I

Sr., grandfather of Hon. Job S, Haines, There is a

hired man now (188:;- on this farm that has been con-

tinuously employed here for nearly forty years. The

next and last we shall speak of in this connection

is the Charles Shoemaker farm, the dwelling standing

' near Mantua Creek, and within a few feet of the

!
southeast boundary line of what is now East Green-

wich township. This farm was formerly owned by

:
JeiFrey Clark, the pioneer of Clarksboro, after wliom

I the place was named.
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The Ibllowiiiir rliaiii of title covers not only the
'

almshouse l':irni but many ol' the ;u!ic>ining iUrnis or

phintntion>. :uul WiW prepureJ witli the utnio>t e:ire

by the hitc William Huincs, and read before the \Ve>t

Jersey Surveyors' Association, in August, 1S70:

"Charles the Second, King of Great liritain, Ire-

land, etc., granted by letters patent in the year A.n.

10G3, to his brother James, Duke of York, all lands

from the west ~ide of Connecticut River to the east

side of Delaware Bay,

"The followingyear, 1064, the said Duke of Y'ork,

in considei-ation of the sum of ten shillings lawful

English money to him in hand paid, did grant and

convey to John Lord Berkeley and Sir George Car-

teret all that tract of land adjacent to New England

and lying to the westward of Long Island, to be called

New Cs'sarea, or New Jersey.

" Soon after this purchase a division of the territory

appears to have been made by the parties, which line,

so established, constitutes the division or boundary

between East and West Jersey ; Lord Berkeley taking

tlie western jiortion and Carteret the eastern. Xothing

worthy of notice appears to have transpired in the

western section for a period of eleven years from the

aforesaid date.

" After which, in the year l(57o, John Feuwick, a

member of the Society of Friends, actins as trustee

or agent for' one Edward Byllings, purchased the

whole of West Jersey from Lord Berkeley. The

price paid for the same does not appear. i

"Soon after this purchase Feuwick, with a com-

pany of his friends, sailed from Loudon, and in due

time arrived safely at the lower part of his new colony,

at a place which he named Salem, being the same as

at the present time in the county of Salem, the princi-

pal street of which still bears the name of Fenwick.

"Some time subsequently a dispute arose between

Byllings and his trustee, Fenwick, which they them-

selves not being able to settle, resulted in the appoint-

ment of three arbitrators or commissioners on the

part of Byllings to negotiate with F^enwick, and the

difficulty was finally adjusted. One of the arbitrators

was the worthy William Penn, just then in the bloom

of life and vigor of manhood (whose name and charac-

ter will go down to posterity gathering blessings with

the increaseof time), who while engaged in settling this

dispute first conceived the idea of founding the prov-

ince of Pennsylvania. Fenwick appears to have re-

ceived for his services as trustee or agent for Byllings

a certain portion of the lands of the new colony, viz.,

lying below Oldman's Creek, which creek the Indians

called Mosacca, but Fenwick called it Berkeley River.

"The fact of the I-"enwick title to lands below Old-

man's Creek is apparent from an old warrant now in

my ijossession, in good keeping, having tiie seal of

Fenwick attached, and dated at the Fenwick govern-

ment the 2ijth day of the Gth montli, a.ij. 1i;82,

granting one thousand acres of land to Rodia-r Pel rick,

and lying on the west side of said creek, or Berkeley

River, which embraces the site where Pedricktown

now stands. The giants oi title to the laiuls above

Oldinun's Creek all appear to have been given by

Byllings and his last a|)|iointed commissioners or

trustees. This is the case with the lauds in question,

tor we lind by deed dated the 26th and 27th days of

the 7th month (July), x.v. 16S1, Edward Byllings and

trustees convey to John Clark, of London i brewer),

a wliole share of proprietary land in the western divi-

sion of the Province of Xew Jersey. Tiie number of

acres does not appear on the face of this deed, but we

find by reterence thereto in after deeds that the

quantity was one thousand acres, more or less, with

the usual allowance, etc., five hundred acres of which

were located on the northwest side of Edward's Creek,

a branch of ^lantoes Creek, and five hundred on the

southeast side of said creek, in the township of (.Jreen-

wich, in tlie county of Gloucester. John Clark dying

intestate, the whole of said lands descended to his

eldest son, John Clark, Jr., of Hackney, in the county

of iliddlesex, England, gentleman, who by deed

dated the 20th and 27th days of July, 1702. conveys

his whole right in said lands to Benjamin Alford, of

New England, in America. This appears to lie the

first time the name of America is mentioned in any of

the grants. Benjamin Alvord dying without a will,

his whole estate descended to his son, John Alvord,

who by deed dated the 20th and 21st days of June,

1720, conveys live hundred and fifty acres of said

lands to Robert Gerrard. Here appears to be the

date of the first survey made after the general loca-

tion, and begins at a stake standing on the we-terly

side of Great Mantoes Creek, and runs a southwesterly

course sixty-nine chains to John Eglingtiin's line;

thence with said line southeastward, sixty-seven

chains; and thence eastwardly to Edward's CroeK,

and thence down the same to Mantoes Creek afore-

said, and thence down said creek to the place of be-

giuuing. It may here be observed that Edward's

Creek (whick took its name from Edward Byllings

|

emptied into Mantoes Creek at that time near where

the Swedesboro Railroad now crosses the same, which

is some three-fourths of a mile from its present junc-

tion, the cause of which will be hereafter noticed in

its proper place. The said Jolin Crerrard, by deed

dated June 22, 1727, purchased of John FZgliiigton

one hundred acres adjacent to the aforesaid tract.

" Xote.—These two surveys must have embraced

the lands on which now stand the village of Berkeley,

most of the town of Clarksboro, Clark's Landings,

the railroad depot at Clarksboro, Thomas D. Brown's

nursery, the almshouse farm, etc. We will here just

notice that John Alford aforesaid, by deed dated

Nov. 1, 1740, conveys his other half of the one thou-

sand acres before mentioned, and lying on the s^iuth-

east side of Edward's Creek, to John Haines, of

Goshen, neither place or kingdom mentioned. This

must have inciuJed the lands in the tO\vnshi|) of

Mantua now owned liv Samuel ILiiias, Charles
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ShciciiKiker, Jolui Haines, James R. AlbertfOii, James

iHtkitt, and others. Ftmr years alter this purehase

the -aid John Haines built tlu- lar^rer part of the

[.resent briek mansion house now owned by James ]).

Albertson, which is in good keepinc: alter tl:e laj^se

oi' near one hundred and thirty year.-. .\ consider-

able portion of said hinds continues in the Haines

I'ainily to the sixtli generation.

•' We will now return to the aliushonse property,

llobert Gerr.ird aforesaid, by his la-^t will and testa-

ment, dated the 2iUh day of the Gth inontli. 174S,

directed that his real estate in general should be sold

bv his e.\ecntors, viz. : his wii'e Margaret, son \Villiain,

and Joshua Lord, who by their deed hearing date the

1st day of the 10th luonth, 1752, convey the whole

six hundred aud fifty acres to Thomas Gerrard, wlio,

bv deed dated the IStli day of November, 1752, cou-

vevs two hundred and fifty-three acres, being a part

of said tract, to Sarah Bickhain, who married James

Wood, and they by deed, dated Aug. tj, 1750, convey

the same to "William Gerrard, and lie by deed of the

-unie date sells the same to Daniel Lippincott and

wife, who, by deed dated April 1, 1757. convey the

same to Thomas Coles. Tlioma.s Gerrard aforesaid,

bv deed of conveyance dated Nov. 11, 1752, -ells four

hundred and twenty acres of the land bough: of the

executors of Kobert Gerrard to Willi;iin (^errard

aforesaid, who, by his deed dated the 2i)th day of the

12th month, 1755, conveys the same to Eesiore Lip-

pincott, who and wife, by their deed bearing date the

15th day of July, 1759, sell to Thoma.s Coies afore-

said sixty-six aud one-half acres, aud to John Ches-

ter at the same time six acres three roods and fifteen

perches of meadow; and the said John Clie-ter, by

deed dated Dec. 15, 1759, conveys the same to Thomas
Coles, v,-ho, by deed dated ^lay 21, 17G2, conveys

sixty-four and three-quarter :',cres of the seventy-

three and one-half acres in the two last pieces men-

tioned to James Hinchmau, who and wife, by their

deed dated Jan. 15, 1765, conveys the same to Restore

Lippincott aforesaid. The said Restore Lijjjuncott

now owns of tlie original Clark tract four hundred

and eleven acres, aud the said Thomas Coles two liun-

dred and sixteen and one-half acre.s. Thoiuas Denny,

high slieriff of the county of CJloucester, by deed

dated the 25th day of June, in the third year of the

reign of George IIL, king of Great I5ritain, France,

and Ireland, d efender of the Faith, etc., a.d. 1703,

sells all the lands of Thomas Coles in the county

afore-aid, by virtue of a writ issued out of the Su-

jireme Court. princi[ially in favor of Samuel Hogc, a

blacksmith, to the aibresaid Restore IJppincott; who
ha-^ now become the owner of the whole half of the

original proprietary right of the said John Clark

lying on the northwest side of Edward's Creek, witli

one hundred acres additional bouglit from the Egling-

ton tract, amounting to six hundred and seventy-two

and one-lialf acres, with tiie usual allowance, etc.

From corroborating circumstances, it aj)pears that

Restore Lippincott, during the ncct fifteen years, ac-

complislied the great task of straightining l",d.ward"s

Creek by cutting thoroughfares acniss several of the

bends thereof, and. with the assistance of William

Haines, dug an entire new watercourse or canal from

Gerrard's Dam to Great Mantua Creek (here we

first discover the name of ilantua for the creek in-

stead of Mantoes, as heretofore), a distance of some

one hundred rods, at a width of about thirty feet,

and four in depth. This account.s for the entrance

of Edward's Creek into >Lintua Creek at the present

time being very ditl'ereut than formerly, as before

alluded to. At the mouth of this canal flood-gates

were laid, which eifectually kepi the tide from flowing

up the same. At some considerable distance up said

creek, and nearly on the lower bounds of the present

almshouse farm, the said Restore Lippincott conceived

the idea of buildiiiL' a grist-mill, preparatory to which

he purchased of John Haines, by deed dated the 14th

dav of the 5th month, 1777, ril'ty-three acres of land

and marsh, lying on the southeast side of said Edward's

Creek, for the purposes of a mill-pond. The project

of the mill, after much labor aud expense, was aban-

doned on account of the flatuess of tlie stream and

vallev, and consequent diliicul'y in obtaining a .-utli-

cient fall of water. There had been two grist-mills in

early times further up said stream, above tlie tide, one

of which was called Room's mill, and upon its going

down, another, known as Cozzens' mill (near wh.ere

Leppee's mill now stands), was erected, which also

going down about the date last mentioned, 'perhaps

led to the idea of the new mill, in our narrative, to

supply their place. Elijali Cozzens, one of the oviuers

of the mill above noticed bearing his name, was a dep-

uty surveyor and scrivener, many of whose maps and

writings have frequently come into my hands. The
said Restore Lippincott, by deed dated the 3d day ot

the 7th month, 177S, conveys the whole of his lands

to his son, William Lippincott, which, by a survey

now taken, is found to contain eight hundred acres.

About this time we find a iweepiug warrant issued by

the Ctiuncil of Proprietors to one John Hind (gold-

smith), of London, Great Britain, bearing date the

4Lh day of August, 1755, recorded in the surveyor-

general's oflice, at Burlington, for forty thousand

acres of land unappropriated in West New Jersey,

and that the sheritf of Burlington County, by deed

dated Sept. 29, 1787, sells to one John Lee three

thousand eiglit hundred and fifty acres of .said land :

aud the said John Lee, by deed dated the 1st day of

2d month, 17S9, corweys fifty-three and one-half acres

thereof to the said William Lippincott.

" AS'illiam Lijipincott, during tiie next twenty years

from ilie date of his lather's deed, sells oil' to sundry

persons various parts and parcels of his lands, which,

with sundry parts before conveyed from time to time,

and excepted in the several deeds, without giving par-

ticulars, thereby reducing the quantity retained i>y

him to two liimdred and fiftv acres, and builds the
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stone iiKiiision li(iii!~c wliii'li was stiindin^ on the

prciiiisi < wlicii coiiveyeil to the loimty of Gloucester.

On the 29tli tl:iy ol'l^t ninntli, IT'.lS, William Lippin-

cott and wife (whose niai'len name was Beekett, and

one of tile original owner.- of a part of the lands of

Elmer AS'. Cooper, near Briilgeport) convey all their

lands to William White. He was a depnty surveyor

and an excellent scrivener, and who, upon being

callix! on by the Society of Friends of L'])per Green-

wich to assist them in making choice of a new site

for their meeting-house, in the place of the old one

known as ' Solomon's,' after viewiiijj a number of

places, coming to the spot where the present Green-

wich meeting-house now stands, stuck down his com-

pass stafl', saying, ' Here is the right place.'

" In the following spring William Lippincott re-

moves with his family to Canada, purchasing lauds

about twelve miles westward from Niagara Falls, and

settles thereon. In the year ISOO, William White

builds the stone barn, with his name and date en-

graven upon a large stone, and placed in the west

end thereof, which was standing when the fli.rm was

conveyed to the county, and taken down a few years

thereafter. William Lippincott, after spending five

years in Canada, returned with his family to New-

Jersey, and purchases of William White, by deed

dated the 7th day of the :''d month, ISiW, all and the

same lands which he had before conveyed. The dif-

ference in price as per deeds was eight hundred and

thirty-three dollars and twenty-five cents in favor of

the last sale. The said William Lippincott, by his

last will and testament, bearing date ISth day of the

5th month, 1S24, bequeathed the homestead farm to

bis sou, Restore Lippincott, who, by deed of assign-

ment dated the 7th day of the 4th month, 1841, con-

veys the same to William Mickle and George Craft,

assignees, for the benefit of his creditors, and the said

assignees, by deed dated the 20th day of the 10th

month, x.)>. 1S41, convey the homestead farm, contain-

ing one hundred and eighty acres, to Elizabeth Lip-

pincott, who, by deed dated the 14th day of the Gtli

month, June, a.u. ISGO, conveys one hundred and

seven acres thereof to the county of Gloucester, on

wliich the present almshouse buildings were soon

after erected, the boundaries of which are as follows

:

Beginning at a stone in the middle of the Lawrence-

ville and Red Bank turnpike 1.54 cliains from

the centre of the culvert over a small stream, and

thence running eastwardly to Edward's Creek, and

thence up the same by low-water mark, southwardly

to a station in a general bend in said creek, and cor-

ner to the said Elizabeth Lippincott's other lands,

and thence by a direct line southwestwardiy to a

stone standing some distance southward from a fa-

mous spring of water, known as Rattlesnake Spring

(but how it obtained the name the writer caiincit tell j.

It is neve^tlIele.^• a fountain of iii(j.-t pure water, is-

suing from a rock, and su(>plies die wh.(d(; wants of

the almshouse. From the stone last mentiuned the

boundary line is northwestward to a stone lettered

G. C, ISGo,' ill the middle of the turnpike road

above nientiimed, and thence alont: the >anie a north-

easterly course to the place of beginning, containing,

by actual survey take!i at the time, the nundier o:

acres belbre mentioned. (3n the 2d day of tlie lith

month, June, A.li. 18G4, the said Elizalieth Lippin-

cott conveys to the county another small piece of

marsh for mud to mend the meadow banks, adjoining

said t'arm on the south, at the general bend in the

creek belbre noticed, containing ninety-hundreiiths

of an acre.

"William Gerrard in his deed to Restore Lippin-

cott dated the 2t5th of 12th month, 1755, as noticed

in its place, reserves one-half acre of land for a family

burying-ground forever, but where it is located, or

whether it ever was used as a burial-place none can

tell, as no traces thereof appear. The Lipidiicott

family, however, instituted a small burial-groun.i

across a valley and ou a rising bill in front, and at

some distance from the mansion-house, soon after it

came into their possession, in which the interments

of the family from time to time were made; and the

said William Lijipincott before mentioned in his Last

will directed the inclosure of the ground by a good

stone wall, which was carried out by the aforesaid

Elizabeth Lippincott, under the immediate super-

vision of the writer, and when the deed was made to

the county for the farm this venerable little spot was

reserved. The said Elizabeth Lipjiincott in her last

will (though not interred in said burying ground) be-

queathed a legacy sufficient to keep the same forever

in repair. The almshouse graveyard has been laicl

out right alongside of the foregoing, on a sandy hill

amid the shady pines, where one after another of the

inmates of the institution, as they pass off the statre

of action, are quietly laid away."

Chain of Title of the Samuel Reed (late Jo-

seph H. Moore's 1 Farm, East Greenwich Town-
ship.—-Samuel Reed jnircha-sed lUiif^u acres of Jo-

seph A. Moore and David S. Adams, executors of

Joseph H. Moore (deceased), by deed dated Jan. 27,

ISSo.

Josejjh H. Moore purchased 202 acres of Jf.seph

V. Clark and Joseph .\llen, administrators of Wil-

liam Allen (deceased), Jan. 19, 1819.

Joseph H.Moore purchased 12 acres of Isaac Pine,

Oct. 19. 1843.

Isaac Pine jiurchased 12 acres of Samuel Sailer,

administrator of George Allen, Oct. 2, lS4.'j.

Gieorge Allen purcha,-ed 12 acres of William Mickie.

executor of Rachel Allen, 3d mo. 15, 1828.

Rachel Allen jiurchased 12 acres of Joseph Y. <„'lark

and Joseph Allen (above), 5th mo. 10, 1822.

Joseph II. Jloore purchased -,y,j acre (Mary Ann
Duncan) of Joseph Jessup, sherilf, Jan. 5, 1S50.

William Allen purchased 183 acre.s, 2 nuls, 20

perches, being a part of the original 225 acres of John

Grofr and wife, Nov. 14, 1800.
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William Allen imrcli;iscd 1 rod, 30 perches ofJames
'

i;,nves and wife, Sci't. '2d, ISOS.

William Allen pwicliased IS acres of William .lones

Hid wife, Aug. 10, ISIG.

.Toliu Groft" purchased 1S4 acres of Xathan Paul

and wife (Tamscn), Oct. 2;i, 178'.i. This land de-

>cendcd to Xathan l''aul by will from his lather,

Nathan Paul, who purchased the same of David

Long and wife (Lucy'i, March 2i\ ]7i;.l. David Long:

inherited this land by will from his fatlier, Peter

Long.

John Grofl' purchased 35' acres of John t^parks,

Esq. (Ruth, Ills wife), April 1, 1791. being jiart of a

large tract which .John Sparks purchased of Fra?icis

Robinson, Dec. Ill, 1779.

Jolin Grofl" purchased 5 acres of meadow, adjoining

on Repaupo Creek, of Isaac Steelman. Dec. 14, 17S7.

It is a part of the real estate devised to said Isaac

Steelman by his father, James Steelman.

The small lot of 1 rod, 30 perches aforesaid, which

William Allen purchased of James Reeves, is a part

of 100 acres which James Reeves purchased of John

Sparks, March 9, 1793, and John Sparks purchased

of Francis Robinson (both afore.said), March 13,

17S1.

James Reeves sold If'ruj acres, part of the above

100 acres, to Samuel Bowers, May 20, 1S2S, and,

from the best information at hand, the George and

Margaret E. Mullen farm was originally piart of James

Reeves' land.

The IS acres aforesaid, purchased by William Allen

of "William Jones, Aug. 10, ISIO, was a part of 190

acres which Solomon Lippincott (of the western di-

vision of the State of New Jersey) and wife I'Mary)

conveyed to Jacob Lippincott, May 13, 1795, and

Jacob Lippincott and wife iMary) sold said IS acres

to William Jones, June 10, 1S14.

We are informed that the farms of Renjamin Her-

itage and Davis S. Adams were both formerly the

property of Joseph Harrison in 1773.

The farm of Edwin A. Holmes was owned by Isaac

Pedrick in 181S.

Jcssup's mill, called Dankli' mill, and the land ad-

joining, was owned by Elijah Cozens in 1S05.

William A. Dawson's farm was owned by William

Sweeten in 1809. The boundary line between this

property and that of the late William Haines was a

noted bounoar}' line between the Sweeten lands and
another large tract originally belonging to the Rich-

ards survey.

Part of the latter appears to have been owned by
Joseph P. Hillraan in 17911, who sold about 130 acres

to Michael Wolf, and it afterwards descended to liis

son, David Wolf, who subsequently sold to Joseph
Wolf, from the heirs of whom the late William
Haines purchased the same, and at his death 85

acres thereof descended by will to his son. J(]b S.

iJainei;, the present occupant, one of tlie heirs of

said Vi'illiam Haines. This property is known as

"Cedar Lawn Farm." It has an extensive grove on

a natural inclined slope, with a beautiful fresh-water

lake, being a |llea^ant summer resort I'or the frieiiiU

of the family and noighborhooil.

The Cliarles Heritage farm ap|)ears to have be-

longed originally to Solomon Lippincott, who, by his

will, devised lands to his grandson. John Lippincott.

who in 1S14 sold to Enos Gibbs. He sold to Joseph

D. Green, front whom the title passed to Isaac Green

in 1S19; thence, at subsequent dates, to Cornelius

Johnson, to Isaac Johnson, to William White, to

John Watson, to Amos Hendrickson, in William

Shute. to Jonathan Heritage, and then to his son,

Charles Heritage. Thi-i is a valuable farm, and of

such there are many in the township of which we

are writirig.

Civil List—The following is a list of the first offi-

cers elected in this township, together with the ]ix\n-

cipal oracer> for 1SS2 and 1SS3.

ISSl—Tuwii^hii. Cloik.—J. All.ert was appointe.l town rterk, when the

.let ercrtiiig the towushiplvas p;ii.^ed, :iinl -.a th.- annual town-Dleet-

iiig hphl in the spring of ISSl, Willi;im H. Uiown »:-.s elfttfd; .\,-

i-ss.ir, J. A. Wolf; Collector, VViUiiim P. Haines: Chosen KreehoM-

crs, Jos.-pb L. Reeves, Benjamin HeritHfC; Township Comniiltee,

David B. Gill, Jcbn Londomlager, and Job S. Haines ; Surveyors of

Uighwavs, David S. Adams, George H. Gaunt; Overseers of High-

ways, Jeffre.v C. Batten, David S. Adam,; Oicrseer of Poor. Isaac

C. Warner : Pound Keeper, Joseidi (.nest; Judge of Election, Isaac

X. Hughes; Inspectors of Election, John Haines, William H. Wolf.

1SS2.—Town Clerk, Ueniy L. Haines; Assessor, J. A. Wolf; Collector,

William P. Haines : Chosen Freeholders. Joseph L. Beeves. Benja-

min Heritage; Township Committee, David B. Gill, John Louden-

slager, and Job S. Haines.

1SS3.—Town Clerk, Henry L. Haines; Assessor, J. Albert Wolf: Collec-

tor, William P. Haines; Chosen Freeholde.s, Benjamin Heritage,

Joseph L. r.eeves; Township Committee, John A. Loudenslagev,

David B. Gill, Walter Heritage; Surveyors of Higliways, David S.

Adams, George H. Gaunt; Overseers of P.oads. Vir:t District, JeiTrey

C. Batten ; Second District. William Dawson ; Overseer of the Poor,

Isaac 0. Warner: Commissioners of Appeal. William G. Haiue>,

Dtvid Owen, Charles Shoemaker: .ludge of KIcction, Ist.ac X.

Hughes; Inspectors of Election, William H. Wolf, J..hn Haines;

Pound Keeper, Joseph Guest.

VII.LAGKS AXD HAMLKTS.

Clarksboro.—This quiet old town is situated in the

northeast part of the township, at the crossing of old

Salem pike and the Paul.-,boro and MuUica Hill

roads. Previous to, and in the early part of the

present century, the land on the northeast side of the

Mullica Hill rtiad was owned by Jetl'rey Clark, from

whom the town takes its name. He was a large land-

owner, his plantation including all that portion of the

town and running well up towards the old "Death of

the Fox" Inn. He caused the farm on that portion

nearest the crossing to be laid out in building-lots,

somewhat larger th;in is the custom at the present day.

The town soon began to grow, ;inil in iibout 1S25 it

had become the great trading-point for some miles

around, although tliere were yet but fcv houses on the

Clark tract.

The southwest side of the MuUica Hill and Paul..-

boro road was owned by diiTercnt parties, among

whom was John Eglington (after whom tiie beautiful
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cemetery just out of the town ^Y:ls iKuned), the Gill

I'aiiiily, the Sailers, aiul others.

The pioneer meieliatit at this jilace was ^Matthew

Gill, lie kept siore here probably as early as 177o,

on the eorner where the brick store now stands. Here

in the old bnildinir, and I'or some years in the brick

store which he built, he dispensed the necessaries of lite

usually kept in a country store at. that time, sucli as

codfish, molasses, nails, calico, brown linen sheetinjr,

tea, sugar, crockery, and last, but not least, good old

rum— ruui that didn't kill. For many years ^Ir. Gill's

store was the great centre. He was the Wanaraaker

of eighty years ago.

The pioneer tavern was kept in that ancient-look-

ing stone building near the railroad crossing, towards

Berkeley. This was built previous to the Revolution-

ary war, and has lived through four wars, and to all

appearances is good for several centuries more. It

was known all through this section of country as the
" Death of the Fox Inn." Tradition says, and every

one knows that tradition never lies, that it was the

custom ill ye ancient days to capture a live fox, no-

tify all sporting men within a hundred miles to meet

at a certain inn, bjing with tlu-m their dogs, and at a

certain hour, after dinner, of course, let the fox loose.

give him a fair start, and then let the hounds follow

in the chase and kill the fox if they could. This was

one of the principal snorts among the pioneers of tliis

section, and for this reason the old hostelry attained

the name even prior to the Revolution.

Among the pioneer landlords was William .Sailer,

who for many years ministered to the wants of bntli

man and beast, and always gave hi.-, guests such a

welcome that they at once felt themselves at home.

In after-years, and early in the present century, Mr.

Sailer left the old stone house, and opened a hotel up

in the village, in the house now owned by Edward
Stewart, where he remained a few years, and retired,

leaving Clarksboro N\ithoui a tavern, and the weary

traveler, even to this day, without a place in the town

to rest and refresh himself.

While Matthew Gill was in the mercantile business

he was also engaged in distilling spirits. His old

distillery stood nearly in rear of the brick store in the

back part of the yard, or on what is now the next lot.

Here the old pioneer farmers could exchange their

corn, rye, and wheat for something more exhilarating,

which many of them did. The old distillery subse-

quently came under the ban of jiublic opinion, and

gave place to soiiiCthing better.

For many years Clarksboro has moved along in the

even tenor of its way, neither adding or diminishing

l>erceptibly. The solid old residences that were tiiere

at tlie beginning of this century are still occtqiied by

descendants of the builders, and for half a century in

some cases by the builders. Ucca.-ioiially a new hou-e

has been built, or one modernized, but no spontaneous

uprising of new residences or tenements. The old

Salem lurnjjike, the mile-alones of which were set

up in 1772 or 1773, is the principal street, beautifully

shaded as far as tlic tow n extends each way I'rom " the

corners" as it used to be called.

The railroail station is at the crossing of the Paiils-

b'lro road, and on that street a few iiouscs and a Ger-

man church have been built since the ad vent of the rail-

road. Taken altogether, it is a quiet town, with three

churches, Protestant Episcopal, Metb.odist ]'^pisco[)al,

and Germi'n Evangelical, two stores. George S. Dil-

niorc in the old Gill store, and J. C. Davis i>c Bro. on

the opposite side of the pike, where the village post-

olhce is located. The principal attraction of the town
is the graveyard, or, as it is boiler known, " Eglington

Cemetery,'' a beautifully laid out and ornamented city

of the dead, whose slumbers will never be disturbed

by mirtht'ul deinonstvatioiis of the denizens ot what
is now Clarksboro.

Pioneer Laud-Owners in and around Clarksboro.

—Besides those already mentioned, the following may
be of interest. March 9, 1715, the proprietors of the

Western Division of Xew Jersey deeded to Francis

Austin a tract of land containing one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-five acres. Seven hundred acre-,

of the above was assigned to Jonathan Haines the

3d day of January, 171'.'.

(Jne hundred of the ISGo-acre tract was assigned

by JS'ehemiah Haines, son and heir of the said Jona-

than Haines, to John Eglington, and recorded in

liber M. folio ilS, in surveyor-general's office, Bur-

lington, >f. J.

John Eglington, by his last will and testament,

dated May '22, 1776. gave jiart of his lands to his

nephew, John Lord. John Lord died intestate and

withiiul issue, and the land went to iiis brother, Asa

Lord. Asa Lord died, leaving a widow and one

daughter. The widow married .Tolin Richards, and

he, by an C>rphans' Court sale, sold to .Matty Coats

by deed dated July 19, 1799.

Matty Coats inairied .Vnn Lord, only daughter and

heir of Asa Lord. Matty Coats and his r,-iie, Annie,

sold thirty-two acres and two roods of the above land

to James Cattle Wood, liy deed dated July 20, 179'.i.

This thirty-two acres, says James Taggart, now living

near Clarksboro, is now owned by Ivhvard Steward.

It is described in the old deed as follows:

"Bpgiiiningin middle of the Salem Itrrad ; ttieute atong tlie niii! 1!.-

tlioreof So 48= W. y cli 10 i; tlience N.j i^TJo^ VV. 3o Cli and SO 1 IJ

J :.mes C. Wowls otlierland hs he l...u^'l.t of George Cozzens ; tlience by

SHiue No 52° E. 9 cli 2U 1 ; thence hy Joliu Buyer and Steward's land alid

1 y other Lotls, So '•^~}A° K. tJo cli Go 1. to place of bfginning. contuinius;

tliirty.Hvo acres and two Roods "

This deed was signed in jircsence of Matthew Gill

and George Brown. The price paid for the land was

nine hundred dollars.

Dec. 24, 1S02, Samuel Davenport, and .\nn, his wife,

deeded to \\'illiain Thompson fifty acres of land, on

which sl.iod liie " iJ.jatii of the I'OX Inn." The deed

was recorded ."May 2y, bso.;, in liiirr G, folio :!1. of

deeds. This property is tu>w ou-ned liy J. D. lloli-

nian and Isaac Davidson.
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>Ir. D:ivid B. Gill, of Clarksboro, says that in tiie
'

niiddle of the old tiirnpilrc road, in front of the nM '

" Doath of the Fox," is a dccji well, and that four or

fivf foot below the surface of the road is a larve liat

-tone oovoring the inoutli of tlie well. Tlio well was

inado many years ]irior to the ostablishiuent of the

!urn|iike (177-1. and fioni the well water was taken !

tor u-e in the old tavern, and the bnildinfr of the turn-

(like nooos-itated the eoverini of the well.

Mickletou is a small hamlet nearly one mile west

from Clarksboro, on the old Salem turnpike, aud

named from William and Samuel Jliekle, who owned

the land upon which the hamlet is located. The place

wa~ known for many years as " Upiier Greenwich.''

William .Mickle built the lir.-t store at this place in

1S02 or 1SG3. It stood on the opposite side of the

Jefl'erson road from the present store, and opposite

the. Friends' meeting-house, and was destroyed by lire

in 1S7J.

Greenwich Hall, a large two-story frame building,

was built in August, 1874, by a stock company.

S. ilickle Ogden, the present merchant at Mickle-

ton, commenced business in the old -^tore in 1 >'iO, and

moved his stock of goods into the Greenwich Hall

store in the fiill of lS7-t.

The pioneer wheelwright at this place was ,Tose|di

Allen, who located here in 1S7G, and the fir.^t black-

smith was Joseph Kircher, who also came in 1S76.

The present blacksmith is Joseph Ley, and the

wheelwright is Alexander Dean. 'William P. Haines

is the carpenter and builder, while George Irvin,

wlio located here in ISSO, is the village shoemaker.

A large portion of the land around the village of

Mickletou is now owned by Job Carter, George Craft,

and heirs of William Mickle. The Mickles came
from Clonmell Creek, near the Delaware River.

William was a great-grandfather of S. Mickle Ogden,
and Samuel Mickle was Ogden's grandfather. There
is none of the Mickle family at present in or around

Mickieton. S. Mickle Ogden is the present post-

master.

Berkeley, a small and ancient hamlet, situate about

one mile from Clarksboro, on the turnpike to Wood-
bury, and on the line of the Woodbury and Swedes-
boro Eailroad. It is also on the northe.ast border of

the township, and left bank of the .Mantua Creek, aud
tour miles from Woodbury, the county-seat.

The town was named in honor of Lord John Berke-
ley, one of the proprietors of West New Jer=ey.

Ju<t wlio the pioneer farmer, merchant, or mechanic
w;is at this place seems to be a mystery to any now-

living. No doubt it was settled long prior to the be-

ginning of the present century, but by whom, echo
answers, Who?
There is at this place an old Baptist meeting-house

of small dimensions, a school-house, store by David
Owen, Jr., hotel by William Keaii, harness-shop by
Charles Test, blacksmith-shop by Robert Eldridge,

wheelwright-shop by Charles G. Higgins, and co;il-
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and lumber-yard by George Parker, who is doing

quite an extensive bu>ine-s. The nearest post-oHice

is Clark-boro.

liEMOIOfS.

Upper Greenwich Preparative Meeting' of

Friends.—The ri>e of the Society of Friends is

regarded by an eminent historian as "one of the

memorable events in the history of man." • This

conclusion, fiundoil u]Min the love of civil and re-

ligious libciiy manife.-tcd by the early Friends, is

abundantly confirmed when we consider th.e excel-

lence of their principles, the purity of their lives,

and the patient endurance of severe persecution.

The doctrines and testimonies of the religious So-

ciety of Friends, when faithfully maintained, con-

stitute, in their view, a revival of primitive Chris-

tianity.'

Mauy of the Friends wdio came with John Fenwick

i

from England located a colony and early established

a meeting at Salem, X. J., in the year 1675, aud about

PJSl, Friends settled at and near what is now Wood-
bury City, where a meeting was established, and sub-

sequently a branch of the AVoodbury Meeting was

established at Upper Greenwich, and in 17-10 a small

frame meeting-house was built on a lot of land granted

for that purpose by Solomon Lippincott, and in 179S

the present large, two-story brick building at 2ilickle-

ton was erected for meeting purposes, on lands do-

nated by Samuel Tonkin and Samuel 3Iickle. This

house is located one and a half miles east of the

former one, and the first meeting-house lot is still

held by the meeting and occupied as a ourying-

grouud. Among the early or pioneer Friends ap-

I'car the names of Lippincott, Fisher, Hooten.

Cozzens, Zane, Mickle, Wood, Bates, Haines, aud

others, whose descendants still occupy the pioueer

possessions and form the better portion of the com-

munity in which they live.

There is one iieculiarity about the Friend.s' dis-

cipiine, viz., it enjoins upon the members of the

Society to provide tor their own poor, con.-equently

no Friend is found as a suijjeet of eliarity within the

walls of any charitable institution.

I Another peculiaritv of the Friends is their care for
I

the youth and their educational advantages. Some-

;
when; in the vicinity of a Friends' meeting-house

will be fjund a school-house, or a place provided for

I
the education of the children. Expense is not taken

I
into the account, for education they must have, and

I
they esteem it one of the cs-entials of life. Would that

I all others felt the same interest in the youth of our

I

land.

In ISo-S the Fri'.nds erected a brick .-chool-houre

on la;id donated for that purpose, adjoining the meet-

ing property at Mickletou, for the use of members

and the neighborhood. Suitable apparatus was sub-

's United Stiitea,

. Hhlvty of Friei
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seqaently providod for illustrating the hiirber branches

of sciei;ce, and ;in extensive :iiul well-selected library

was established.

In eonncctiun with Upj'er Greenwich is tlie Wond-

bury Mojithly Meeting', held alternately at that place

and at Upj^er Greenwich, with Joli S. Haines a; eler!:.

For the Upper Greenwich Preparative ilietinir

Rachel llaine- arid Josejih B. Livezey are the min-

isters, with Edwin A. Hulnies and Job S. Haines a)i-

pearina: occasionally in that service. Of this meet-

ing Benjamin Heritage is clerk.

The trustees of the meeting projierty in ISS;^) were

Charles Heritage, Amos J. I'easlee. Samuel Haine-,

John Owen, and Job S. Haines.

^Vith this meeting is a Nourishing First-day school.

with Job S. Haines as supeiiritendent, and ^lary L.

Haines, Debbie G. Haines, Rebecca V. Ogdeji. llan-

nah Chatham. Ellen B. Haines, William M. Carter,

Hannah A. Heritage, Joseph B. Livezey, and Edwin

A. Holmes as teachers. The librarians are William

H. Borden and Mary Owen ; Secretaries, Hannah
Peaslee and Lizzie Borden.

St. Peter's Chtirch, Berkeley, at Clarksboro.'—

The corporate name of this church is derived Irnm

its original location in Berkeley, a mile above Clarks-

boro, on the Swedesboro turnpike. It was founded

iu the fornjcr place in 177L When the building of a

church wa> lir.-t pid]iosi.d it, wa.-. evidently entered

upon without any distinct understanding as to the

particular form of worship which was to be held in

it. At that time it was no ea^y thing to secure a

settled minister of any denomination, and when a

rural church was built it was for the general purpose

of preaching by w hoever could from time to time be

obtained. At that time, too, the Methodist preachers

who traveled through the country were quite gener-

ally men ordained in the Church of England, and in

no way f(n-mally separated from that communion by

their connection with the Methodist society. But

soon after the erection of the church the question of

distinct ownership arose, and the first minute on the

church records is of a congregational meeting, at which

it was declared that the intention of the founders was

to erect a building for the Church of England, and a

resolution passed authorizing Dr. Bodo Otto, alter-

wards conspicuous in the Revolutionary war, to re-

turn their subscriptions to any who had contributed

under a misaj)prehension on this point. Soon after-

ward another resolution was adopted prohibiting the

use of the building to any clergyman who had not Ejiis-

copal ordination. The first rector was Robert Black-

well, D.D., a man of great energy and diligence, who
faithfully served this and other missions in Glouce-ter

County for about six years. He afterv/ards removed

to Philadelphia, as assistant minister to the united

parishes of Christ Church and St. Peter's, and fulfilled

a long career of usefulness in that city. He became

1 By ReT. Je&se Y. Biirk.

one of the trustees of the Ujiiversity of Pennsylva-

nia, of which the present rector of the same village

church, became secretary just one hundred years

later. For many years after the Revolution this and

all its si>ter churches were in a most unsettled con-

dition. There were seldom stated services. Xo ac-

curate records were kept of the occasional ministra-

tions, and there is great diliiculty in securing even

the outlines of parochial history. Xot until 1.524 do

we find a regular minister in charge, the Rev. Richard

D. Hall, who served this and St. Clary's, Colc?town,

formed a mi-sicin at MuUica Hill, now St. Stephen's,

and even added to his charge St. John's, at Chew's

Landing. Mr. Hall was not only an iudel'atigable

worker, but in his |>rime a mo.^t attractive preacher.

He lived to a very advanced age, greatly respected by

the whole community, after service in many and

varied fields. After a short vacancy the Rev. Wil-

liam Bryant became rector, but served only for one

year. In the following year the Rev. Simon Wilmer,

of Pennsylvania, was chosen. Some difficulty, the

details of which are not now knoivn, led to his being

silenced in 1S34 by Bishop Doane, an action in which

the vestry seem to have acquiesced, and his connec-

tion with the parish terminated. The next rector

was the Rev. John Jones, of whom great things

were expected, but to the great regret of the parish,

he was removed by the bishop's influence to what

seemed to be a more important field. But what

seemed a misfortune proved to be most providential.

The Rev. Hiram Harrold had been a Methodist

minister stationed in the vicinity, but having become

an Episcopalian he was ordained to the ministry and

became the rector of the parish in 1S36. His minis-

try was |iroduciive of most excellent and ];ermanerit

results. His wit'e was a most earnest and faithl'ul

helper in his work. Through h.er energy the parson-

age in Clarksboro was secured, in which it was her

delight to exercise the widest and most generous hos-

pitality. This important acquisition was made in the

year 1838, and led finally to the erection of the pres-

ent church building on the opposite side of the road.

Tliis was done in 184-5, to meet the demand tor a

more central location as to the congregation, and

while the old church was tcjrn down the surrounding

graveyard was carefully walled in, and has ever been

guarded as a trust of the parish. Dec. 17, 1S46, the

new church was solemnly dedicated by Bishop Doane.

After a rectorship of nearly fourteen years, Mr.

Harrold resigned (December, 1849), to the great re-

gret of his parishioners. To this day the memory of

this excellent couple is preserved, both in their

bishoj/s recorded words and iu tiie hearts of sur-

viving friends, as a mn-t precious legacy of Chr:>tian

zeal aud Christian friendshiji. In 1800 the Rev.

Samuel C. .Stratton became rector. He, too, was a

good man and an effective minister. Alter six year-^'

service failing health compelled ids resignation, and

lip removed to Philadelphia, where he died in a few
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yoiii-s. In Ootober, 1S56, the Kev. An-hibiild Boatty

I'.ime. His rectnrsliip l;i?tc<l only alv.iut three yeais,

hut they were iViiitl'ul i:i good work, and a goodly luim-

ber of useful nieinher> were gathered into the eliureh.

lie afterwards became a very |>roiinnriit elergyuian in

Kansas, growing in uselulne^s and di>iine!ion wiih

the growth of the yonng diocese. He wa?^ succeeded

in lSo9 by the llcv. Henry 1!. Barlun. with wliosc ad-

vent there seemed to come a revival of religious

interest. In tlie first year of his ineunibeney there

were more bai/tisms and eonlirniations than in any

other year of the history of tiie |jari>h, but he re-

mained only about a year. In l-^iiO the Kev. I>aac

W. Hallam, who had organizeil the lir>t K|iiseiipal

Church in Chicago, assumed the rector-hip, which he

ably tilled for nine years, removing then to his native

Xew England, where he still lives, though unable to

engage aetiveiy in church work. He was succeeded

by the Kev. Francis E. E. Chubbuck. Mr. Chub-

buck was in feeble health when he took charge of the

yiarish, and so endeared him.~cll' to tlie people that

every indulgence was shown him. in the hope of a

long and Usel'ul lil'e among tliem. But this hope was

disappointed, and he died, after a brief term of ser-

vice, deeply regretted by the people of his charge.

In 1S72 the Rev. James Hart Lamb assumed this as

his first parisli. Winning at once the affection and

e-steem of his people, he made excellent proof of his

ministry, and in every department of church work

awakened a new interest. Both in temporal and

.spiritual things the parish prospered greatly umler

his ministrations. In addition to the work at home
he inaugurated a mission atPaulsboro, and soon built

there the present St. James' Churcli, which, when
fully organized, he transferred to other hands. lUu

the qualities which endeared him to his pcojile and

secured the regard of his neighbors of all denomina-

tions marked him as the man lor larger spheres of

usefulness, and to the deej) regret of his flock he re-

signeil the parish in 187S, to take charge of Trinity

Church, ^loorestown, of w hieh he is still the efficient

rector.

He was succeeded, in the fall of the same year, by

the Kev. Jesse Y. Eurk, the jiresent rector. The
parish is in a fairly prosperous condition. It has a

communicant membership of about fifty. The church

edifice is plain, but comely and comfortable. It owns
also a rectory and the old burial-ground at Berkeley,

and is not only free from debt, but possesses a moderate

invested fund from bequests made at difl'erent times

by faithful jjarishioners. The last and largest of these

(one thousand dollars] was recently left by Mrs. Mary
Jessup, Vidiosc ancestors were among the founders of

the cliur(di, and. whose descend.mis are yet among its

nieniber.s and sujiporters. Its roll of membership ex-

hibits the names of many of the old families of the

County, and attests to the happiness of its situation in

a region which retains through so many generations

the attractions of home. It has before it the prospect

of continued and increasing prosperity and useful-

ness, and of a I'uture not unworthy of its venerable

past.

Metliodist Episcopal.—Clarksb(Uc> wa- at an early

day included in a large circuit, and enjoyed only

oeca-ional pri'aohing by the I'aillifui old itinerants

wlio reached their appoinlmeius on a four or six

weeks' circuit.

Tlie pioneer class was Ibrmed at this place in lS2o,

with Job Lawrence as leader. Among his members

were Kcsiah Lawrence, Daniel Green. Mary (xreen,

Nathaniel P. Turner, and Mary Turner.

In 1S31 the little band of worshipers had so in-

creased in numbers that a meeting-house was built

on the site occupied by the present one. For half

a century the little old frame building served the

purpose of the Christian fold, where the little flock

of faithful ones went in and out, and wdiere they

worshiped God without any to molest or make them

alraid. For filty years they were fed with the heavenly

manna in the old church, and had grown, notas numer-

ous as the children of Israel, but so numerous that a

more commodious place of worsldp seemed to be a ne-

cessity. Accoi'dingly, early in the summer of 1SS3 a

building committee was appointed, consisting of Eev.

H. J. Zelly, David Owen, Jr., Capt. James D. Ilolf-

man, Isaac C. Warner, and Fillmore Hughes, who
took the work in hand and built a churtli edifice,

with stone basement and superstructure of frame

work. At the time of the publication of this work

(November, ISSSi the church is not completed. Esti-

mated cost, four thousand dollars.

The pastors since 18133 have been as follows: Rev.

Dr. George E. Morris, 18(53; Jesse Stiles, J. H.
Hutchinson, Dickinson Moore, 1S7U ; W. P. C. Strick-

land, 1872; J. B. Westcott, 187-5; E. J. Lippincott,

1878; J. K. Thoinpson, 1880; E. Messier, 1881, died

in Clarksboro, Jan. lo, 1882 ; E. K. Brown, appointed

to fill vacancy until Conference; T. C. Parker, 1882;

H. J. Zelly, 1SS3. Membership in 1883 was one hun-

dred and ten.

The official board for 1883 was as follows : Stewards,

J. D. Ilollnian, Xathan P. Hoffman, James L. Camp,
Fillmore Hughes, John Green, Charles Hughes,

Samuel Sliute, and George Owen ; Trustees, James
L. Camp, Thomas Adams, John Green, .7. I). Ilolf-

man, Gieorge Owen, Samuel Siiute, and Joshua Cor-

son ; Leaders, J. D. Hoifman and Thomas Adams;
Sunday-school Superintendent, Joseph IT. Smith.

The German Evangelical Church, located on

Piailroad Avenue, was built in l.ss'O. Upon its front

may be seen the following inscription :

On the corner-stone is the following inscription :

" G 51 ,t .t li

April 1S60"
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CEMKTKnlES.

Eglington Cemetery, located on the southeast

side of the villaL'o of Chirksljoro, has boeoine the

most piipuhir am! bt-.-t-airaiiiroi! burial-i)Iace in Glou-

cester County. A .-.mail portion of what is now

the cemetery giouiuls was a burying-grouiid in the

very early part of tlii< century, and was set a])art

as such by John ELrlinelon, in liis last will and tes-
;

tauiiMil, in 177G. 'When the little original plat of

ground had become filled with the remains of the

departed pioneers of Clarksboro, an ell'ort uas made,
,

more land secured, a company formed, a charter

granted by the State Leeislature. and the jircsent

beautiful cemetery grounds the result of clVorts put

forth by David li. Gill, E>q., who is the secretary

iation. The avsoeiation ,

the cemetery laid out in

of the dead mav be found the

and treasurer of the

was chartered in ISG',

1872.

In this lieautiful eit_\

following inscriptions:

Samuel Da\is, died Jan. 30,1SS3, aged Ts years.

Ssmiiel Culos, died May -215, 1S79, aged 7a.

Jidin Liiipincott, died July 22, 1S6C, aged 51.

William Steward, Ijoni Dec. 2S, 1S20, died June 7, ISSl.

Ann Ladd, died Feb. 3, 1S57, aged 50.

Samuel 11. Ladd, died Maicli C, 1S66, aged 41.

William Waddell Ladd (soldier), boru July 20, 1S47, died Dec. 15, ISC

Lawrence Packer, born Nov. 30, 1709, died July 19, ls79.

Alice 1'. i'acUer, licini July 15, l.-fO, died Ocl.22, 1S77.

Isabellu JI. Vacker, died Feb. IS, 1574, aged G2,

Edward Duffield, boru May IS, 1773, died Dec. 2, 1S55.

Sarali Clark, born Nut. 24, 17S3, died July 23, ISOo.

Sarah Cavis, died Feb. 7, ISGO, aged 7S.

Jolin V. Clark, born Aijril .3, 1779, died Oct. 22, 1S27.

Euth D McHam, born Aug. 21, 1794, died Aug. 20, ISCfl.

Man- '/.ane, wife of J. V. Ciark, born Oct. 6, 1778, died Dec. 21, ISOS.

Jcflrey Clark. Esq., died Ajiril 2, 1S21, aged 76.

Zilla Clark, died Xov. 10, 1795, aged 4S.

Mary Clark, died Nov. 2G, 17S5, aged 30.

Elizabetli Clark, died Sept. 5, 17'JS.

Matthew Gill, Jr., Esq., died Aug. 11, 1S22, aged 4S.

Phebe Gill, born Aug. 23, 1777, died Dec. 11, ISOl.

Joseph C. Gill, boru Sept. 9, IbOil, died Jan. 20, 1809.

Desire Giil, died April 20, 1537, aged 32.

Maria Paul, died Oct. IS, ISlii, aged M.
Thomas Clark, Esq., died Oct. 2'J, l.sliO, aged 72.

Chrisriau Clark, died Jan. 17, 1.-I7. aged 75.

Nancy Paul, died Oct. 3, 1S45, aged S2.

Cliristian Gill, burn July 12. 1774, died Jan. 15, 1S40.

Mary Daltcn, born Dec. 12, ISOS, died Feb. 11, ls79.

Moses Itatten, born March 22, 1^02, died May 1, 1S.58.

Rebecca Weathelby, died Feb. 17, 1841, aged 61.

Ediuuud Weiitbcrby, died Sept. 25, 1820, aged G2.

Joseph W. Piatt, died June i, 180.S, aged 5S.

Adalaido B. Ueyl, wife of Capt. A. T. Cacon, born Nov. 15, 1845, die

Jan. 8, IS80.

Elizabeth C. Clement, born 9tli mo 25. ISIl, died 11th n;n. 10, 1881.

Christiana String, b.jru .March 25, l;i20, died Aug. lu, 1SS2.

Samuel String, died Feb. 11, IS.'i.i, aged 8.5.

Ezektel C. Mount, born Aug. 12, Is21, died Jau. 21, IS79.

Dcland I". Atkinson, died Oct. 21, ISSl, aged 5:i.

Samuel G. naines, died 3d mo. 12, IS.Sl, aged 54.

I)a>id Owen, died Uth mo. 9, 1S79, aged 04.

Michael Allen, born Nov. 12, 1813, died Feb. 6, 1873.

Sarah D. Osgood, bom May 2.5, ISuS, died Sept. 11, ls72.

Thomas L. Ogden, l.S'.4-I-Su.

Joseph E. Erwin, boru May li, 1791, died Aug. 20, 1S5S.

Honora Erwin, died July 28, 1.8.50, aged 68.

Deborah Hcddcralt, born Feb. 2, l.'-U, died June 24, 1873. -

Oram AJamson, died April 10, lh76, aged 49.

Andrew V. Locke, died Dec. 4, 1870, aged 70.

Lewis Curts, born Feb. 0, ISti',, died Feb. 21, 1.S74.

Dr. Charleii V. Clark, died Oct. Hi. 1875. ng.d 75.

Zebiil.m Locke, born April 10, ISllS, di>,l Aug. I. ls7G.

Harriet Lorke, born Feb. 11, ISoy, died Oct. 12. 187".

James Je.s!.up. died Feb. 23, 18.5i\ aged 52.

William G. Murray, boru Feb. 17, 1848, died Oct. .5, 1882. (:

Tb.imas Schuuio. born Feb. 0. l.HVi, die.! Nov. 9, 18.59.

Solhy Murray, |.orii May 29, lSn7, died Feb. 16, lsS3.

Sarah Stelzer, born Nov. 19. 1790, died July 2, 1882.

Iliram Abbott, died May 12, ls80, aged 51.

Joseph Dayton, die.l May 27, ISSO. ageil SO.

Sarah Dayton, died Feb. 20. 1878, aged 78.

John Simmeruion, died Jan. 2o, 1S.50, aged 72.

Kesiah Simmermon, died March 24, IS57, aged 75.

John Estell, Esq., died Oct 10, IS.J9, aged 59.

Naonia Estell, died March 31, 1852, aged 64.

Benjamin C. Packer, born Sept. 13,1S40, died Sept. 18, 1881.

James Bradshaw, died Jan. IS, 1878, aged 63.

Rebecca French, Iwrn Jan. 1, 1790, died July 19, 1S79.

Lydia P.. Gibbs.born March 28, IS22, died Dec. 10, 1S79.

Christopher Morgan, died May 2, 1881, aged 62.

James Garrison, died Aug. 21, 1872, aged 89.

William Harvey. died Nov. 30, 1S61, aged 22. (Co. B, 53d P.

Edward W. Harvey, Co. K, lOSlli P. V. ; killed at battle

3ourt-Hon5e, Va., March 29, 1S05, aged 17 years.

Sarah McGhan, died Oct. 20, 1880, aged 4S.

Jlary Longstreth, boru 3Iay 24, 1820, died July 18, ISSl.

Kebecca Beal, born July S, 1S33, died Sept. 7, ISSl.

Cathariue Elinsinger, born May 6, 1831, died April 22, 1882.

Joseph M. Paul, died Aug. 13, 1878, aged 61.

Joseph M. Stout, born Feb. 12, 1818, died Nov. 7, 1879.

Samuel E. Newton, died Dec. 5, 1882, aged 79.

Elizabeth Newton, died Sept. 5. 1879, aged 09.

William G. Fletciier, died Feb. 26, 1.882, aged 71.

Eliza Ann Fletcher, died March 10, 18S2, aged 64.

Charles Small, born March 2, ISCo, died Jan. 3, 1874.

Samuel Hudson, died Oct. 9, 1805, aged 70.

Joseph D. Green, born July 5, 1793, died April 12, ISSn.

William Bailey, died JIaich 20, 1865, aged 58.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

WII.I.IAM IIAIXES.

John, the grandfather of William Haines, whs born

Sept. 22, 1753, and married Hepsekiah, daughter of

James H. Hiuchinan. Among their children was a

son William, whose birth occurred Dec. 7, 1779, and

who married Ann White, to whimi were born children,

—Joshua, Ann, William, Surah, and Samuel. All of

these children resided in Gloucester County, where

the sons were farmers. William wtis born March S,

ISIO, in the above ciuiiity, and spent his youth at his

father's home in Greeiiwicli township. Having em-

braced such o]iportunities of education as the neigh-

borhood afforded, he bore a leading part in school

exercises and debates, and eagerly sought such ad-

vantages as were attainable. Mr. Haines was, how-

ever, a man of self-culture, and owed less to instruc-

tion than to his own jjersevertince and zeal in the

pursuit of knowledge. At an early day he fitted

him.-elf as a tcuclier. and taught at Swede^boro, ]iat-

tintown, Eldridge Hill, and Upper Greenwich, and

at nineteen had fitted himself for surveying and con-

veyancing, and verv speedilv esttiblished a lucrative
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Inisiness. He tVequoiitly oii_i::iiroi! in the sfltloiDont

of C5t:\ti.'s ;iml servcil a? the irunnliaii of important

trusts. Hi-; JLiilgiin'iit was souinl, liis iniiiil ioL'ioal,

ami hi^ abilities rxcc'i'tional. UU lm-iiu>>> r.-la-

tion? wore marked by ihe strictest integrity unci ex-

:ictiie?s. Tliese qualities made his services eagerly

sought, and atibrded him little leisure from his daily

avocations.

Mr. Haines possessed a scientific mind, an.l attained

some reputation as an inve-tigator of facts pertaining

to the magnetic needle.

Ho was, in religion, a member of the Society of

Friends, and connected with the Upper Greenwich

Meeting, of which he was a minister. In politics be

was a Whig, and joined the ranks of the Republi-

can party on its organization. He was, as a member
of the Board of Freeholders, especially zealous for

the interests of the county, .'in<l as township superin-

tendent of schools for several years greatly promoted

the cause of education.

Mr. Haines possessed strong convictions, and

wielded a decided iutluence in the county, though of

unobtrusive manners and of simple tastes. His hab-

its \yere frugal, though liberal and charitable where

such qualities could be properly exercised, and ever

mindful of the interests of the poor. He was married

Maroli R, ISH^, to Piacbsl, daughter of ,Tohn and Han-

nah Lippincott, of Salem County. Their children are

Jobs., Elma (Mrs. Joseph B. Livezy), "William Penn,

and Hannah A. (Mrs. John Heritage). After his

marriage Mr. Flaines purchased "Cedar Lawn Farm,''

now the residence of his son Job S., and continued

both professional and farming employments until his

death, which occurred .\pril 23, 1.^7(>, in his sixty-

seventh year. Job S. married Miss Ellen B., daughter

of Samuel and Auna Holmes, of Salem County. Their

children are Jacob C. and \Villiam C. (deceased),

Stacy L., Idella, and Jesse B. Mr. Haines succeeded

to his father's profession and business, and also vindi-

cates the principles of the Republican party in poli-

tics. He in 1882 represented his constituents in the

State Legislature, and served ou committees on Elec-

tions, Bribery, Federal Relations, Deaf and Dumb
Asylums, etc. Both he and ^Mrs. Haines are mem-
bers of the Society of Friends.

William Haines was one of the first members of
the "Association of Practical Surveyors of West
Jersey." He took an active interest in the alfairs

tliereof, and encouraged its success by [lersonal atten-

tion and by contributions from his jien relative to his

researches as to real estate titles, and his practical

experiments with the magnetic needle, showing its

variations and disturbing causes.

CHAPTER. XL.

•I'owxsiHP or FRWia.TX.i

Geogiapltical and Descriptive.—This town>hiM

was (irmed in 182ii lr<jm Greeiovich and Woolwich.

Vt the time of its organization_ it was fifteen miles

long, >ix and a half miles wide, and contained sev-

enty-two thousand acres. The township has been

reiluced by the formation of others, till at present it

contains only thirty-one thousand throe hundred and

eighty-eight acres.

Its surface is generally level, with a light, sandy

soil, susceptible of a high state of cultivation, as evi-

denced by the large crops of vegetables and small

fruits. But a few yeai-s since Franklin was a dense

I'orest of small pines, but, by industry and frusality,

it has become of immense value as a truck-farming

township.

It is the southeast corner township of the county,

and is bounded on the southeast by Atlantic County,

on the southwest by Cumberland and Salem Counties,

on the northeast by Clayton, and on the northwest by

Monroe township.

The township is watered by Marsh Lake Branch

and tributaries in the ea-,torly jnirt of the township,

and by the head-waters of Scorland Run in the west

part of the township.

The following is the act of incorporation :

'* Act or I.^(;oRPOR.vnu^:.

"An Act to Incorporate p'^rt of the Tnicnships of fToob-i-h and G-eenuivh,

in the Couiitij of Gloxiec^ler, into a <ep:trate township, to be called the Totm-

ihip of ' Frnnkhn:

•1st. Be it enacted bi/ the CouucU and General Assaubhj of thu Stale, and

il is herebij enacted by thi authority of the same. Ih:>t all tbat part of the

townships of Woolwich ami Grt-eiisUip, in tho county ol Gioiicescer,

lying within the following boundaries to wit: Beginning at Ihe head

uf 01.1 M.-in's Cre.-k,in the line between the conuties of Gloucester ami

Salem, and aU-u the line of the south sale of Woolwich township; thence

ninniiig a straight line to 3Iantua Creek, to intersect saiil creek b;-!ow

James Jeisnp's mill, opposite the dwelling-house of Andrew Dllks, dis-

tance ab"Ut seven miles; thence up said creek, the several courses

thereof, being the boundary liiie between Greenwich and Deptford

tuwnsliips, to the head thereof; thence still along the said boundary

l.ne I., the line of Hamilton township, distance about twelve Hiilesi

tlicncc along the line of the west side of Hamilton township to the line

between the conuties of Gloucester and CumLerlaii.l, distance about si.x

miles; thence along the said coonty line westv/arclly to the pl.ice of

beginning, shall be, and the same is lierehy set on from the townships

of Woolwich and Greenwich ; and the same is hereby established a sep-

arate township, to be called by the name of the township of Franklin.

"2d. And be U enacted. That the inhabitants of the township of Frank-

lin shall be, and they are hereby vested with and entitled unto, all the

powers, privileges, and authorities, and shall be, and are her, uy made,

enl.ject to the like regulations and government which the inhabit.,nt3

of the aforesaid townships of Woolwich and Greenwich are subject and

entitled to; and the inhabitants of the said township uf Franklin be,

and they are hereby iucoqiorated, styled, and known by the name of

'ti.e inhabitants of the b.wnship of Franklin, in the county of Glouces-

ter,' and entitled to all the privileges, advantages, and autlrrities that

the other townships in the said county are entitled unto by vjitue of an

act, entitled ' Au act incor[»j!ating the inhabitants of tow nships, desig-

nating thi-ir powers and regnlatnig their m-etings, passed the twenty-

first day of February, in the year of our Lord ..ne thousand seion hun-

dred and ninety-eight.
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"3J. Ar.d be it enacled. That tlic first town-niectiiig of lllo inlial.ili-its

after till' inisMiigof this not slinll b<.> on the 50fon(nVi'.iiicp.lay iii JIaicli

next, »t tho liouso now oi-ciiiMod l>y Giv.rsi' Cako in tlio yM-.x^f o! Little

Ease; iin.l that nil town-iiUftillKSlluTeaflerslinll Le held cm tile secuiid

Wediu'siiiiy ill Sl.iri'h aiinimlly, at such jilace as the eloctora of s-iid

towushlp shall from time to time direct aiul appimit.

"4th. .liiif (.1 i(rii...'(.J, That on the second Thinsliiy alt-r llie lit^t

town-ln-'oting in <aid township, the township coiiniuttees ..il tile said

towiisliips of Woolwiuli, Oreeliwicll, and Fl-ankliii shall meet at the

place aforesaid, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, and then and

there proceed to the settlement of such hnsiness as is or may he neces-

sary to be settled l.itween the said townships: Provided, that if either

of the committees as aforesaid shall neglect or refuse to meet .as afore-

Baid, it shall l-e lawful for such committees as do meet to proceed to

Buch settlement."

KEI'ORT OF COMMITTKE ON

, the snhscrihers, being a committ

tees of the townships of Woolwi.

intend the rnnnius of the line hi

ch on the

committees of each respective to\

be run and marked ; Beginning

line between the counties of Gl

north forty degrees and thirty l

WNSllir LINE

committee appoiutcd by the

1, Greenwich, and Frankliu, t

tween the townshiiis of Woolv

ranklin on the other side, do repc

nship that we have caused .said li

t the head of Oldmau's Creek h

iucester and Salem, and from tl

linutes east. Five hundred and tl

oh:

five chains to Jlantun Creek, opposit

agree,ahly to the act of tlie Legislatui

vided.

"April3, 1S20."

Andn .V Dilks' dwelling Ho
above case made and

]

,
\V..olui

Pioneer Settlements.—For all the inrorination iu

rehitioii to pioneers of what i.-. now Franklin township

we are indebted to Mr. William Porch, whose vener-

able years and bright nieinorie.s of the I'.i.st carries us

back among the settlers ol' this then forest of pines

and oaks, and, with but a slijiht draft upon the im-

agination, we can see the brave pioneer wending his

way into the wilderness, marking here and there

a tree as a guide to his I'uture operations or necessi-

ties. It was the custom of the ]iioneers of this town-

shii) to take Uji or warrant a suliicient number of

acres of land for each of their children a good-sized

farm, that when the original should pass away lie

might leave to each of his numerous family a planta-

tion for their future support.

Among this class of pioneers was ..Tuhn Torch, who
located at what is now known as Porchtown. His

purchase embraced an area of two ihuu^and five hun-

dred acres in that immediate vicinity. Having a

foresight of the necessities of hinrsolf and others, he

built a grist mill on the stream running through his

plantation. He aUo built a saw-mill at that point,

and since that time, about 1780, Porchtown has not

been without both saw- and grist-mills, until within

a few years the saw-mill has been abandoned and is

fast going to decay.

The property passed into the hand< of William

Porch, and from him to his children, among whom
tlie two thousand five hundred acres of land was

divided, a part of which went to .Step.hen Porch.

Samuel Free.se married a daughter of William Porch,

and their share, six hundred acres, was subsequeutly

sold to the Camden Fire Insurance Comiiany, and

nearly or quite all of the original tract is now owned

by parties other than the Porch fitmily. The tiiill-

]Moperty and one hundred acres is owned by Robert

lintler, and Mr. Porch says that James L. Wickliam

owns "quite a clever bunch of the land'' once owned

by his grandf.ither. John Porch.

In the early part of this century Joseijli Porch kept

a store at Porchtown, and at that time there wa-s a

large amount of business transacted at that place.

Joseph Smith, son of Thomas Smith, who was born

about 1730, owned quite an c-xtensive tract of land

adjoining the Porch tract.

That part of the township in which the hamlet and

railroad station of lona is situated was settled by

Moses Crane. He took up something over a thousand

acres in and around this locality, became a prominent

man in the aflairsof the township, and was the father

of a large family, to whom his property descended.

That locality was known for many years as Cranetown.

but when the family, to a large extent, had ceased to

be possessors of the original tract, and the railroad

had been hnilt, the name of the place was changed to

lona, and at iire^ent but very little of the original

tract is owned by the Crane family.

As will be seen by reference to the history of the

village of Malaga, Daniel II. ^Miller was a large land-

owner around that locality in the early part of the

present century. Another of the pioneers of that

locality was Joshua Richman, who came here as early

as iSl-5. and located a large tract of land, upon which

he lived for nearly si.Kty years. !Mr. Eichman was

one of those honest, industrious pioneers, whose

unassuming manner, sound judgment, and rectitude

of life made him a suitable person to be trusted with

the financial affairs of the township, and the settle-

ment of dillerences of opinion between his neighbors.

He lived to a good old age, departing tliis life in

1SS2, honored and re.~pected by his townsmen, leaving

a good name for his numerous descendants to honor

and perpetuate.

.-Vmong the pioneers near the centre of the township

was Robert Chew, who located a large tract of land,

where he lived and died. Of his family there were

twelve children, who, with their descendants, are

scattered over this and adjoining townships. Samuel

Sharp was also an old settler in this locality, who>e

first purcha-e was a tract of one hundred and fifty

acres. He was the father of a large family, all of

whom have left thi> locality.

F^hilip Woolford was another pioneer of this part

of the township, wiiich was sometimes c.-illed Hope-

ville, WooU'ordtown, and Plainville. He was the

owner of quite a large tract here, tlie most of which

passed into the possession of his descendant^. John

Triinnel was also one of the pioneers of Woolfordtown,

and was a millwrit'ht by trade, and is said to have

been one of the best mechanics in this section ot

country. Some of his descendants are still residents

of Franklin township.

William Chew and William Surran were tlie prom-
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iiioiit |>ioiieers of tlint (iiiiirter of tlio township known

;i< rinc- Hollow, or t^i.uvilK-, near Duldi mill, lioth

of llio.<e [lioncor-i woro hii^re land-owiKTs, ;iiul rt-;si,^ti.'(.l

largely in clearing off the timber and improving the

land ill that locality. Each of these men were the

progenitors of large families, none of whom are ow ners

of any portion of the original tract.s.

That portion of the township in ami ar<iund what

i< known as Down~town was settled by Aniiilla Downs,

who was the father of a numerous family. Mr. Downs

was not only one of the pioneer farmers of this section,

but was also a local preacher in the Methodist deiioui-

ination, and employed his talents in that direction by

preaching to the inhabitants of the ditl'erent settle-

ments. Two of his sons, Osborn and Jesse, were very

acceptable preachers on the old-fashioned Methodist

circuits. At the death of Rev. Aquilla Downs his

large estate passed into the possession of his children,

and has passed from one generation to another, and is

still nearly all owned by his descendants. Samuel

Downs was also one of the pioneers in this part of the

township and owned a large tract of land; also John

Down^ was one of the pioneer purchasers of a large

tract of land in this vicinity, most of which is now
owned by his son, George Downs, who is now one of

the old men of the township. Benjamiu Downs was

a surveyor, and subsequently located at Glassboro.

In that part of the township now known as Forest

Grove the pioneer settler was William Wilson, who
built a mill which subsequently went to decay,

llobert Parvin located here soon after Wilson, when
the two commenced the blacksmith and wheelwright

business. Wilson soon engaged in the mercantile bus-

iness, when the little hamlet soon began to put on a

business-like appearance, and the whole property was

then purchased by llichard Wood. Like many other

young and promising towns, the wealth, or rather pov-

erty, of the surrounding country dii.1 not warrant the

exiienditures, and the little town lia~ not enlarged to

any extent beyond its youthful dimensions.

In the early part of this century there stood an old

house, a short distance below the mill, known as the

" liefngce hotise." It was a double log building, i.e.,

one building inclosed within anotlier, and so arranged

that a person acquainted with its construction could

easily secrete himself from one not acquainted with

its ]ieL-nliar coii>triicti')n. It in said that this building

was u-ed as a [dace of refuge by certain parties who
were supposed to flee from the iron grasp of the law,

and that under or around it large sums of money
were buried. Tradition says that George Cake secured

quite a sum from the old house, whicii enabled him to

start in business. The old liouse long since went to

decay.

Civil Organization.

PKOCEEniNGS OF THE J'lONEKR TOWN"-MEf:TIKG.

" AtH town-lnoclingor tlie jnh.ilill.ints of tlie t.jwiiship of Fninklin,

lield at George Cike'R Inn .it Little E:^,-, on tl.9 Stii day of March, .(.n.

162rj, i)ur='.;aiit to an act of the LejialatMre of Xtw Jersey, pusaod the

Choi. Moderator.:Tlh day of January, .k.p. ISM, Jeplliii Abholl

and Is,a.ic Tliorii T,>wn Clerk. Town Clerk twins 'My nirirnied that lu

\M.nld fail hfnlly and hon.Mly Iv-eep all the r.iv.ei-3 and wririni;?. hooks

an.l acconiils comiiiitled to his care, and that he w,Hi;.l in all things to

the li,.-t of my knowledjce and understanding lirviroiin the iMities of my
»ai.| oftice of Cletk without favour or partiality.

"The rierk bein; swoni, rroceedod to nomination, and the following

I'.rsons vi-as chosen for the dilTercut Town Siii|i ollk-eri, viz.: Assessor,

Levi L. Campbell; C.iller-tor, Jeptha Abhott; Commissioners of Appeal,

S.iniuel Fishtr, William i'orch, and Jacob SUnger : Freeholders, Daniel

Focer, Jacob Fisher: Survey.irs of Ilighw.iys. Moses Crane, Francis

stanirer; Overseeis ,.f the Poor, Levi L. Campbell, Jeptha .\bbott

;

Ciustables, Abrah.im Led.^on. Nathaniel Salmon; Overseers of High-

ways. J.\cob Swope, David Scerail, Samuel Sh.arp; Pound Keepers, Eb'

Whitney, Nathaniel Salmon; Judge of Election, George Anderson;

Town Committee, George Anderson. Gabriel Iszard, Wiilium Porch,

Samuel Fislier, Samuel Downs.

"The different officers for the Township being chosen, proceeded to

vote how much money slumld be raided for the use of the Township, and

it was carried by a large majority that the sum of Four Hundred should

be raised—541)11.110 : it was moved and carried that the Election for

Council and General .Assembly for tlie present year should be opened

the first day at Italaga and the Last day at Ghissboro.

It was also moved and carried that the ne.vt annual Town-meeting

shall be held at Little Ease."

The following lists of ofTicers are given as found

upon the township records:

TOWS CLERlvS.

1S2G-:S, Daniel Fo- i IS-IS-W. John R. Graham.If21-

is:;. Is,iac Thorn.

is:5. Thomas B. Wood.

lS29-3-.i, 1S35-30. James 0. T

laud.

1333. Eli B. Budd.

1S34. Benjamin Harding.

1S37-3S. Samuel Peacock.

1.S39-H1. tSol. Jr.hn C. Sheets.

1.-41. SuunelPordi.

lSt4. .lohn H. Media

lS4o. Sa el G. Fisl.

l.?'21-2:

IS'24--:.

•i L.Campbell.

nc Thorn.

l.S'26-J9. Benjamin C. Down.

Is3ij. Joseph Is/.arJ.

ls;l-:!2, lS35-:!8. Eeuj. Hard:

1S33. Daniel Focor.

Is34. Samuel Porch.

1S39-41. Matthias K.Crane.

1S42-43. John V. Porch.

ISU. Benjamin T.Crane.

lS4o. Charles Smith.

1S40~17. George E. Cake.

1S4S. Joseph F. Porch.

1S49-30. Benjamin Beckett.

"lSo2-o9. Enos Veal.

1SG0-G2. Edmund Jones.

1S03. Ferdinand Kosenbauni.

lSu4-05. r.obert A. P.osenbau

, 1SGC-S2. WilUam H. Todd.

ASSESSORS.

lS46-iS. Benjamin Beckett.

1649-51. Joseph F. Porch.

iSo2. WiUi.am F. Beckett.

1S53. Isa.ic S. Peacock.

ng. 1654. William Porch, Jr.

165-5-37, 16ul-S3, 1660-67. W:

Porch.

lS.i8-59. Joseph L. Veal.

' ISCO. Thomas Everingham.

' 1S04-GO. Enos Veal.

! 1SC.S-1SS2. J. C. Bichmai'..

1S21. Jeptha Abbott.

1^22-23. Jacob Stanger.

1.S24-2C. Samuel Fisler.

1627-23. Joseph Albertson.

l.S23-:!0. John V. Porch.

IS31-34, 1837-';S, 1540^7.

tian L. St;inger.

1S33-3S. Daniel Focor.

ls.;j-ll. Johnson Beckett.

1642^.3. Samuel D. Fisler.

1644. John R. Graham.

COLLECTORS.

I

184.S-50. William Xelson.
'

1S51-5.3. John S. Stanger.
'

16.54. Joshua Tomblin.

1855-57. Richard G. Stangei

1855-59. William P. Crane.

Chris-
I

ISiJU. Elijah Porch.

I

1661-63. George Leshley.

i 1S64. John C. Yanzant.

I

ISiiS-JJG. Joseph M. IredeU.

: 1SIJ7. Cj. Edmund Jones.

i 1870-62. William Porch.

1543. Jac - Fish

CnOSES FEEEtTOLDERb

18:
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1SS3-42. Willinm Por-.-h.

Josiiih ».>ckolt.

]S4:5. WinCim rorvli,

Juhn G. HoM-nl.umi.

1^-1-45. LawroncoCake.

John C. Kosoiilaum.

1546. I,awrenco Cakt>.

Williani roich.

1547. 51:\!lliias R. Crniie.

TliouKW H. Paul.

lS4S-o(l. Matthias K. CraiK

Benjamin 11. FisU'r.

lSSl-.=.2. M. U. Crane.

WoL..lwarii Warrick.

lSo3-54. Woodward Warrii

Keniamin Beckett.

ISJS-cll. M. K. Crane.

Clirisloplier Sicklor.

lSo7. Woodward Wanick.

Josliua Eichman.

ISoS. Joshua Itichman.

Jcsso Downs.

1559. J. Kichmau.

Steplieii G. PoroU.

1560. Steplien G. I>orch.

Oshorn Downs.

ISGl. Joshua rviclinnin.

SIcl'lien G. Pordi.

.

I

ISC2-«3. J. Kichman.

j

ISGI. Matll)ia< K. Crane.

I

IfW-CO. William Porch.

George Lnshlej.

1SG7-CS. Jolin C. Van Zant.

I
William P. Rosenhanm.

I

TSCtl. John C. Van Zaut.

;

Benjamin Crane.

i lS"t>-7-2. Edmund Jones.

I

Joseph Lashicy, Ksq.

: 1S73. Edmund Jones.

i
Joseph M. Iredell.

j

1674. Edmund Jones.

I

.\lfredl!. Kichman.

lS7o. Jonatlian U. Smith.

A. B. Kiclimau.

1S76-7T. J. H. Smith.

i

William P. Crane, Esq.

j

1S7S-79. William P. Crane.

Joseph M. Iredell.

1SS0-S2. Joseph M. Iredell.

Jonathan II. Smith.

n Downs, W,vid«ard

harle, Daii.s Weslev

TOW^"SHIP COMMITTEES,

.indrrson, Gal.riel Iszard, William Po.cli, Thomas B.

Porch, Gabriel Iszard, George .\nder-

Anderson, Dauiel Focer,

ige Cake, Gal.i iel liz.-.id,

1S21.—G(

Wood, Samuel Downs.

1S22.—Johnson Beckett, Willi

son, Jeptha .\bbott.

1S23.—William Porch, Gabriel Iszard, Georg

Thomas B. Woo.l.

1^24.— U-iliiaiu I'ltkKs, Levi L. Campbell, G.

Saiunel Downs.

lS2o.—Levi L. Canipb-!l, Daniel Focer. John Jackson, Charles D-avis,

Bonj.amin H. Fisler.

1826.—L. L. Campbell, Benjamin Harding, William Pickles, Samuel

Downs, Samuel Porch.

1827.—Lewis Slauger, Benjamin Harding, Charles Davis, Samuel Porch,

.\hrahani Leddon.

1S2S.—Abraham Leddon, Lewis Stanger, Lawrence Cake, Joseph Iszard,

Samuel Porch.

1S29.—Datiiel Fooer, Joseph Albertson, Samuel Porch, Charles D.«is,

Robert Chew.

1S30.—Benjamin C. Down, Charlei Davis, Joseph Albertson, P.obert

Chew, Samuel Porch, Esq.

1831.—Josiah Beckett, Charles Davis, Robert Chew, David Carney, John

Harding.

lS:i2.—Charles Davis, Joel Steelmau, John Harding, Joseph Iszard,

D.avid Carney.

1S33.—John G. Koienbauru, Samuel Porch, Samuel Sharp, Matthias R.

Crane, Samuel Fisler.

1834.—John G. Rosenbaum, Samuel Fisler, M. R. Crane, Challes Davis,

Jacob Stanger.

1S35-3C.—J. G. Kosenb.anni, Samuel Fi-ler, Sr., Jacob Stanger, 51. R.

Craue, Charles Davis.

1637-33.—J. G. Rosenbaum, Thonnis H. Whitney, Johnson Beckett,

Robert Chew, M. R. Crane.

la39.—J. G. Bosenb.aum, Walter U. Duulevy, James Downs, Smiuel D.

Fisler, Davi.l Veil.

1840.—J. G. Ro,-enbaum. David Veal, Walter H. Dunlevy, James Downs,

W'esley Beckett.

1841.—J. G. Rosenbaum, Jamei Downs, Wesley Beckett, David Veal,

George Ciaver.

1842.— Jlatlhias R. Crane, James Downs, Wesley Beckett, David Veal,

1843.-Robert Clitw, Jacob IVrch, Henry S. Brown, M. K. Crane, Wes-

ley Beckett.

1M4-40.—lltiijaniin H. F,bler,J. G. Koieiibanm, Thomas H.Whitney,

Joshua Rithman, Wesley Beckelt.

1847-48.—J. G. Roseubaum, Jacob Porch, Joshua Ki.-hmau, Jacob Fisler,

Wesley Beckett.

1645.—J. G. ito-enbaum, Joshua Itichman, Jacob Porch, Joseph Fisler,

%Voodward Warrick.

1850.—William S. Scott, Wesley Becket

Wai rick, John V. Porch.

1851.—Benjamin B.vkett, John G. Rosen

Beckett, Gabriel AbUnt.

18;.2.— J. G. Rosenbaum, Benjamin Beckett, Challes Davis, Jacob Porch,

Gabriel Abbclt.

ISA:;.-Jacob Porch, Matthias R. Crane, Christopher Sickler, Ji,seph T.

Panlin, Wade Fisler.

lS,i4.—Christ. .pher Sickler, Wade Fisler. John Saul, James Cassady,

William P. Ciane.

l,1.5o.—C. Sickler, Charles Oavis, James Cas>ady, Wade Fisler, William

P. Crane.

ISoC—C. Sickler, Martin Madden, Charles Davis, Wade Fisler, William

P. Crane.

lSo7.—C. Sickler, Gabriel I. Abbott. Stephen G. Porch, Xallianiel 0.

Fisler, Edward Uashley,

ISoS.-J. G. Roseub.ium, Osboni Downs, S. G. Porch, N'athaniel C. Fisler,

Samuel D. Chew.

lSo9.—Jacob Porch, John G. Van Zant, John S. Veal, Samuel D. Chew,

Nathaniel C. Fisler.

ISCO.—William B. Rosenbaum. C. L. Stanger, John Saul, William Scott,

Jacob Porch.

1S61.—W. p.. Rosenbaum, C. L. Stanger, James Cass.idy, William Xelson,

William n. Marshall.

1S6-2.—W. B. Rosenbaum, W. U. Marshall, James Cassady, Christian L.

Stanger, William Xelson.

1S63.—W. B. Rojcnhauni, W. H. >Iarshall, John Van Zant, William

Nelson, Frank Hooke.

lSo4.—X. C. Fisler, Osborn Down, Frank Ib.oke, W. II. Marshall, Wil-

li.im Xelson.

IsiO.j.-W. H. Marshall, Osborn Down, Joshua Richman, Matthias R.

Crane, William H. To.ld.

1S,;g.—W. H. Marsh.all, Osborn Down, Joshua Richman, Thomas Wilson,

William B. Roseiih.uim.

18i;7-CS.—W. II. Jlarshall, J. liicliman, Osborn Down, Richard C. Sju-

dcis, Jacob Porch.

1SG9-7U.—W. n. Marshall, Osborn Down, J. Richman, R. C. Souder,

Moses Crane.

j

1871-72.-Joshua Richman, R. C. Senders, Moses Crane, Joseph Irish

j

John W. Down.

I

IS73.— J. Richman, R. C. Bonders, John W. Down, Thadeus C. Thronp,

i Jonathan II. Smith.

I 1S7.1 _J. Richman, R. C. Souder, J. W. Down, J. H. Smith, MoSes Crane.

i
187.5.—J. W. Down, M.Crane, Isaac S.Sharp, Joseph Irish, Charles P.

j

Craue.

1876.- J. W. Down, M. Crane, Joseph Irish, C. P. Crane, Adum K.Kich-

Adam K. Riclil Micba1877.—M. Crane, J. W. Down, C. P. Cn

Fair.

1878.—M. Grane, C. P. Crane, A. K. Richman, M. Fair, John Trimnel,

1879.—A. K. Richman, Moses Crane, James llaltman.

1880.—A. K. Richman, James Maltman, Thomas S. Down,

ISi'l.-A. K. Richman, T. S. Dowu, Moses Crane.

1SS2.—Charles S. Clark, Charles D. Smith, A. K. Richman.

COXSTADLES

1821. John J.ickson.

I Benjamin Downs.
' 1822-23, 182l^3U. David Carni

I
1824. Beiijamiu C. Down.
1.S25. Robert Chow.

1
I8J1-43. Benjamin T. Crane,

i 1844. Samuel D. Fisler.

I 1^45. William Xelson.

I lS4'>-47. Jacob 31. Xelson.

I

1648-51. Jo,eph T. Panlin.

1S52-58. William Porch, Jr.

i 1809. William Porch.

;
Beaij.di Down.

i

1600. William Porch.

j

Jesse Down.

1
18C1-C2. William Porch.

j

Jonah B. Colmer.

I
1SC3-67. William Porch.

j

ISCS. William Porch.

I Stephen «... Call.

li.C9. Willhim Porch.

Richard W.Odliim.

1870-73. William Porch.

Charles P. Holston.

1874. William Porch.

Albert Wells.

Alfred Howes.

1875. W. Porch.

Henry Leddon.

Oscar B. Smith.

;
1876. W. Porch.

Williim A. Ilagarn.

0. B. Smith.

1877. W. Porch.

Junits C. Jones.

William E, Ilagnrm

1878. W. Porcli.

W. E. Hagarman.

0. B. Smith.

1C7'J. W. E. Hagarm.in.
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IST'.l. 0. 1). Sniilli.

M. n. I.. Cliew.

\V. Porch.

Hiiny L. Slinw.

V. Porch elo.-ti-a iu l.^sl f..i

and M. D. 1.. (.h>»- for ono Vf

III 1>^:, PiiviJ ll..iul,>inv;is

ISSO. Wlllliim I'orili.

W. r. U.>;:\vmiw.

M. D. L. Cli.nv.

l>sc.\r n. Siiiitli.

y.-.irs.K.lwinCluii.cp for H\

'il for tin rs, nnJ M. P. L. Clio

The following is a list of ollicers for 1SS3

:

To" n Olork, William U. Todd : Assessor, Josh un C. Uicbman ;
Collector,

Willinm Torch; ClioH'U Freflioldors, JolmtlMll H. Smith. Joseph

M. Iredell; Township Committee, Adam K. Richman, Charl-s S.

Clark, James Mailman : Surve.wrs of Hi„'hwnys, Harry W. Jones,

Cornelius Trimiiell; Overseer of Poor, Ihomiis H. Iredell; Con-

stalile, 51. r. I.. Chew; Commissioners of Appeal, Charles Trimnell,

Stephen P. Crane, George EoWnson ; JnJge of Election. Andrew
Buckingham ; Inspectors of Election, Miller Van Xolc. I'iivid Van
Hook ; Justices of the Peace, William A. Warriiier, Thomas K. At-

kinson, Samuel McCurdy: Pound Keepera, Leonard McGee, Joseph

A. Handle. Henry J. Iredell. Ashton W. Thomas, Isaac S. Sharp.

Joseph K. Chow. Incidentals, f,X«l.

Extracts from Records.—The foHowing are copies

of an affirmation and oath taken by two of the pio-

neer officers of this towusliip, and were, no doubt, as

scrupulou^ly lived up to as are the legal forms of the

present day :

I, Levi L, Camphell, do solemnly and sincerely declare and affirm,

that I will truly, faithfully, honestly, and imiinrtially value and assess

the ratable estates iu the townshipof Franklin, in the County of Glouces-

ter, and that in making such valuation and assessment, 1 \

best of my Knowledge and Judgement, observe the directions of th.

lin, in the coiinly of Gluuceater, do hereby certify that having pro-

ceeded to receive the votes of the voters of said Township, the following

is a INt of all the candidates voted for.of tlie on'.ceis proposed lor them,

and the number of v.ites for each.

Kor Members of the Legislative Council: John Bixter, sixty-seven ;

Joseph Lodge, seven.

For Members of the General Ass.-inbly; \Vi!liani Talirn, nine : .rihu

Wilson, eleven; Thomas Garwood. Ihirty-five ; John Moore Wi:e. four-

teen ; Joseph V. Clark, fourteen ; William Watson, forty ; Jeremiah J.

Fosler, forty-two; Samuel Kille, Ibirty-tive.

For Sheriff: Benjamin Wilkins, seventy-live.

ForC.Tonet^: Isaac Mickle. Jr., thirly-si.v ; John Zbrris. forty-four ;

Xehcmiah Blackmail. seventy-t«o; John Pi>s:tnt.t«enty-uine ; Freedom

L. Shitic, thirty-eight.

The whole number of votes taken, seventy-six.

In testimony whereof, we have liMeuulo siib-rcribeJ our names and

aflixcd our seals, the 11th day of October, in the year of our Lord

Eighteen hundred and twenty.

A tr oppy.

(Signed) G-:uR

I L. C.4

he

ijth,
l-signed) Levi L. C.i

s,J»-lje. [L.6.]

l, Assessor. [L.S.1

Ji.niiA Abbott, Collector. [l.s.]

Is.i.ic TliOR.v, T. C(i. [l.s.]

At the Presidentitil election held Xov. S, 1820, the

whole number of votes cast was thirty-eight, as

follows :

For Members of Congress ; Joseph Mcllvane, nine
;

James Matlack, twenty-nine.

For Electors: Richard M. Cooper, nineteen ; Robert

L. Armstrong, sixteen.

The certificate is signed by the same tou-iiship

officers as that for county offices in October.

At the township-meeting lield in Mardi. 1S21. the

Taken before Isaac Thorn, Esq, on the 13th Jay of .March, a.p. 1820, following resolutions Werc Ottered and ad.ipted bv [he

voters

:

ised for the use of the

and

I do Solemnly and sincerely promise and swear that I w ill in all things,
i

to the best of my knowledge and understanding, justly and faithfully
'

Execute the ofnce of Surveyor of tlie highways, without favour or •

Partialitv. !

(Sigued) Moses CR.vNt:.
i

Taken before William Porch, Esqr.. on the Kith day of March, .(.D. i

USO, and received the same day.
j

die

rstajs fo, Ihc

eCike's. A steer, past two

•ilh a number of \\ ite spots

'arlS20.

ars old. with

1 and is wife •

ite Back.Eri

sin thertani

At Xoah Parks. A Biindlc Cow with a crop off the ne

crop ofl" the ui'per side the oft ear, with only three Tits,

29, 1S20.

At Nathaniel Salmon's. A Small Black Heiffer (2 year

small wite spots, marked a crop ofl the oft ear and half ci

rear and half

Booked Liec.

" J?ejo(rc(f, That one hundred .lollars

township.

" Ee.'oind, That the at^nuil election for the Council and General .».s-

sembly of this Slate open at Malaga and close at Glassborough.

"HcvIi'aI, That the ne-^t annual Towu-Meeting be held at George

aake's, Little E.a!e."

1822:

" Hewlvd, That the Overseers of Highways'

cents per d.ay.

" Rnnh-ed, That four hundred dollars be rai

town=hip.

"Ilesohed, That the Annual Town-meeting

Ease, when the votes ,-ball be taken by Ballot."

fivewages be s

jed for the use of tb

ib.al! be held .at Littl

At Ab-i Leaddon's. A small wite ewe, with a half crop aud a slit in

the oft ear and a slope half-penny in the near ear. A small wite Ewe,

part Marino, with a crop in the near ear i a slope half-penny in the oft

op off tli<

eft

This apjiears to be the first time the liallot was

made use of at town-meeting-. At this time Glass-

boro and Clayton were included in Franklin town-

ship.

At the I'residential election in 1824 the number of

votes had increased to fifty-six, when John Buck,

Joseph Kille, Isaac Wilson, James Parker, and Daniel

Yleit each are credited with that number for electors,

Joseph W. Scott and John P.eatty, Jr., with thirty-

seven votes each, and Joseph Kline and James Cook,

nineteen each.

At this election George Casaday, Samuel .Swan,

George Holcomb, Lewis Condiet, Daniel Garrison,

and a half-penny on each recolvcd f.ir Congress fitty-=i;< votes eacli, and Eben-

ezer Tucker thirty-tu-o, aud Jame.s Matlack tliirty-

Piomer Ehuion. .
three votes.

W'e, the judges and inspectors of eiettiou of the Town-hip of Frank- , In February, 16~'j, wl.cn the votc was fakeii in re-

At Jacob Sl.Tiiger, Jun'. A wite

a slit and a half-penny in the undei

p.irt M.iiiuo, wiih a crop of the neai

underside the oft car.

At Charles Davis'. A wite Ram,
ear and a half-penny under the san

off the near ear and a hole in the s:

crop oft each ear and a half-penny

At J.icob I'u

A Wite ]:we, Marked
ilde b<,th ears and a sill

ve. with a (

ide the olt ear. A small wite Ewe.

ar and a hole and a half-peuny the

larked a Swallow-fork in the near

ear. A ewe («ilel Marked a crop

le ear. A wite Weather, marked a

nder each ear, and two slits iu the

, Marked a crop off each ear and a

op off th(
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Intioii to location of couit-liou-,\ jail, :iiid otlicr

county liiiililiiii:^. the uliolo niiiulu'r of voti'S ca-i hy

Fr:inklin to\vn-lii|i \v;is two hmi'lifil :unl tw'lvo. of

wliicli Wooiiiiury reci-ivcd one liuiiilrnl ami ciL^'litv-

sevei!, and Camden, or within one mile thereof, re-

ceived twenty-five votes,—quite an increase in num-
ber of votes from November, IS 24, to Febntary. 1S'_'">.

The certilieate was signed by Jacob Stanjrer, iiulue

of election; Isaac Thorn, assessor; Samuel Fisler,

collector; and Daniel Focer, town clerk.

Pioneer School Committee.— .Vt the annual town-

meeting in March, 1S26, the following-named (ler-

sons were elected a "committee for the education of

poor children in this township:" Waiter Donlevy,

Thomas B. "Wood, Laurence Cake, Jacob Fisler, Jr.,

^Villiam Porcb, Johu Jackson, and .\quilla Down.

the

" Ordfnd, That the township (

money raised liist year (ISi5

Ordered, Thfit tlie .-chool con

ed by them for the use afole;

Timittee p:\y to the scliool coi

ir tlie use of said scliool.

littee stiali proportion the nii

d to tlie liest of their ability.'

At the town-meeting in Marcb, 1S28, the following

resolutions were unanimously adopted :

" Kesolvrd, That the voting of this townsliip shall be by marking.
" Reiohed, That no person shall hold more than one township othce.

" Resolved, That there be but one constable to serve the township.

" Rfsoh.d, That there shall be three districts for overseers of the

roads, namely, 1st, 2J, 3d, and one overseer to each district.

"Resolved, That the money in the school fund shall go into the hands

of the township.cuininitlee."

At the annual town-meeting in JIarch, 15-30, the

following-named persons were elected a " school com-

mittee:" Robert Chew, Benjamin Harding, William

Porch, Esq., Dr. Jacob Fisler, Levi L. Campbell.

These gentlemen held the position of "school com-

mittee" till the spring of 1837, when the records tell

us that "the town committee to act in place of the

school committee," yet at the annual town-meetim;

in March, 1.S-3S, Jacob Stanger, John V. Porch, and

James Down were elected a "school committee,"

neither of whom are members of the town com-

mittee.

The inhabitants continued to elect three persons

annually as a school committee till the spring of 1847,

when Miles Synott was elected "school superintend-

ent," which office was continued till the law wa-

changed creating a county su|ierintendeut of schools.

VIIXAGES .\ND n.\Ml-l;TS.

Malaga is a small hamlet, situated on the southwest

side of the township, near tlie line of Cumberland

County. The land upon which the village is located

was owned, previous to 1813 or 1814, by Daniel H.

Miller, who owned a tract of several thousand acres

in this vicinity. L'pon this large tract wa-s nothiirz

more than the farm-house and several tenements till

1814, wdien the entire tract was purchased by Chris-

tian L. ^~tanger, who, in 1813 probably, built a saw-

niill just helo'.v where the present bridge crosses the

stream. This wa.s the pioneer improvement of what

is now the village of Malaga. At this mill was manu-

factured the lumber for luiil.iing the i>ioneer gla^s-

work< of wliat now is Franklin town-hip.

The pioneer store was the one connected with tlie

glass-w orks. and owned by Stanger >.'i Co. .Soon there

were (jther stores at this jdace, all of which soon

served their time and were abandoned.

The jMonecr blacksmith and w heelwright were also

connected with the glas.v-works.

The pioneer tavern was kejit by Ferguson McGon-
igal. Th.e old building stood in front of the site oc-

cupied hy the present hotel. There was a large lot in

rear, or alo;ig the road leading to the railroad depot,

and the space between the tavern and glass factory,

now occupied by buildings, was then vacant.

X saw-mill, on the site of the present one, was built

by Jacob Stanger, during the ownership of the jirop-

erty by C. L. Stanger i.*c Co., and the present grist-

mill was built by John G. Ro-enbaum in 1830. He
intended the mill originally for his own use e-x;clu-

sively ; but as soon as it was in operation the people

of the surrounding country, who had been in the

habit, from necessity, of poundiug their corn and

wheat in the old-fa.shioned mortar, began to patronize

the new mill, and Mr. Rosenbauin was therefore under

the necessity of enlarging his private mill to the

capacity of the present mill.

For several years Malaga was, to all ap]iearances,

a thriving town ; but,- like all such towns with a float-

ing population, it soon ceased to be anything more

than whatever the glass-fitctory happened, with its

good or ill fortune, to make it, as the village is not sur-

rounded with a rich farming community, itpon which

merchants and mechanics mostly depend for support.

There are at present in the village the iLalaga Gla,ss-

Works, two general stores, one owned by the glass

company and the other by R.C. Souders; one tavern,

by Joseph M. Iredell : saw- and grist-mills', one black-

smith, one large two-story scliool-house, the old town

hall, now owned and occupied by the Methodist Epis-

copal Society as a place of wor-hip
; three secret soci-

eties,—Knights of Pythias. Knights of Labor, and

Junior American Mechanics. The village coittains a

population of about two hundred and fifty. The rail-

road station is about half a mile northeast from the

main street of the town.

The postmasters of Malaga have been J. <i. Rosen-

baum. Chew, McClure, Down, and the present post-

master, Ferdinand Rosenbaum.

lona.—This is a small hamlet, situated on the line

of the West Jersey Railroad, about one and a half

miles from Franklinville, and was made a railroad

station in 18G0 or 1861. The place was settled by

Moses Crane, the father of a large fiimily, and known

for many years as " Cranetown." Mr. Crane built a

saw-mill here, which was in operation till about 187-5,

'.vhen it was abandoned. Tliere is at ])resent at lona

a railroad station, store, steam saw-mill, owned by

sons of ^'\'. P. Crane, and town hall. Po|)ulation

about seventy-five.
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Porchtown, a >m:ill hamlet on tlio soutliuest lino

111" the townsliip, atliiininsr (.^unibeihin.l County,

wlioro lliore is a giist-niiU, bhickNuiith --hop, shoo-

<hop, and Metliodist Episcopal t.'iuirch. and about

sovi nty inhabitants.

New Denmark i- a sniail collection ot' larni-honso,

about two niiios .-outhoast from rranklinville, without

store or mechanic ol' any kind, and has a population

of tliirty or I'orty.

Frauklinville, located in the northwest ]iart of the

township, was one of the earliest settled localities in

what is now Franklin. The land upon which the

village is located was owned, at the beginning of the

[iresent century, by AVilliani Fisher, who located a

tract of over one thousand acres, and for many years

the liamlet was called L'llth: Ease, and so designated

in the early records of the township.

During the ownership by Mr. Fisher, and some time

previous to ISOO, he built a saw- mill at this place,

and upon the same site two mills have succeeded the

tirst one, and the third one was in operation till lSi37,

when the milling business at this point was aban-

doned. Previous to th.e building of a saw-mill there

was a turniug-mill at Little Ease. Myers Wilson

owned the property subseipient to the ownership by

Fisher. Mr. Wilson was a millwright and wheel-

wright combined, nod carried on both branches of

the trade. Samuel Porch purchased of Myers Wilson

the thousand-acre tract, including the mill property,

and owned the whole for many years.

The pioneer tavern at Little Ease was kept by

George Cake, he having purchased of Myers Wilson

a sniall lot of land, upon which he built a house 0!i

or near the site of the present tavern-house. Here

Mr. Cake kept the pioneer tavern for many years,

and at his death the busine.ss was continued by liis

son, Lawrence Cake, who became prominently iden-

tified with the business interests of the township,

holding prominent township offices at various dates.

L:iwrence Cake kept the old hostlery for about twenty

years, when he sold to Leonard Larkins. who con-

tinued the business till his death, which occurred in

1879 or 1880, since which time Franklinville has been

without a tavern. The property, however, has been

I'Urchased by a party in Philadelphia.

In connection with the tavern George Cake kept
a store, and at his death was succeeded in that, as

Well as the tavern, by his sim Lawrence.

The second store at what is now Franklinville

wa> kept by Samuel Porch, grandfatlier of the pres-

ent venerable William Porch, who is now a)id has tor

nearly thirty years been township collector, ^ir.

Porch was succeeded at the yardstick and old beam-
scales by Joseph Medara. who was followed by James
>\ elch, John McClintock, John Graham, and iie by
Edmund Jones, the ]>resent princijial mcrchaiit of

the village. Mr. Jone- commenced the mercantile

business here about ISoS, and in tlic mean tiriie has

'illed the office of sheriff of Gloucester County one

term, and is at p'reseiit one of the lay judges of the

County Court,

The earliest Vdacksmith at this place within the

recollection of the oldest inhabitant was William

Davis, wlio was liere in the early ]iart of the present

century, and the pioneer shoemaker was honest old

John Phillips. Paul Early wa-; the wheelwright at

Little Ease as early as 1820.

The third store at Franklinville was kejit by John
F. Xute, in connection with the railroad station.

\Vhen the station-house was imilt. in 1867, Mr. Xute
was made station agent, and in one part of the build-

ing he opened a general store. June 30, 18S0, the

station, store, and stock fif goods was destroyed by

tire, caused by a spark from a passing engine. Mr.

Nute soon erected the store building now standing on

the opposite side of the railroad track, where he is

stilt engaged in the mercantile business, and is also

the present postmaster at Franklinville. The next

store was that of Thomas Wilson, in liis dwelling, a

short distance from the railroad station. His store

is more especially for the accommodation of his

family and his numerous employes than for the

public generally.

There are at Franklinville three stores, by Edmund
Jones. John F. Xute & Son, and Thomas Wilson

;

two churches, Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian
;

one school-house, railroad station, and post-office.

There is no mill, blacksmith, wheelwright, doctor,

lawyer, or tavern, and population only about sexenty-

five.

PlainviUe, situated near the centre of the town-

shi]!, where there is a Methodist E|iiscopal Church,

and about a dozen dwellings in the neighbor-

hood.

Chewvilie, situated in the southeast corner of the

township, where there is a Methodist Episcopal

Church, steam saw-mill, cemetery, and ten or twelve

dwellings.

Downstown is a small collection of houses at the

intersection of six roads on the Atlantic County line,

where tiiere is also a store, blacksmith-shop, and

ali'iut forty inhaliitants.

Forest Grove is another of those mythical towns,

containing aljout thirty dwellings, steam saw-mill,

blacksmith and wheelwright shop, by Oscar Smith,

post-otfice and store, by William Ellis, a brick ^leth-

odist Episcopal Church, and brick school-house.

Newfield.—This is comparatively a new town, -it-

uate in the south part of the township, at the junction

of the Atlantic and West Jersey liaiiroad with the

main line of the West Jersey Road, and is on the old

Po-enbaum tract. In 1863, Allen Heminway, father

of Anienzo B. Heminway, purchased a tract of one

hundred a!id forty-four acres of land on the west side

of the railroad, and Capt. Ely, of Piiiladclphia, pur-

chased one hundred and eleven acres on the east side

of the railroad : and soon afier that, Morris & Co.

purchased huge tracts around the two former, and
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tlie whole of the three tnicts was survovod into streets

and builiHiig lots and otl'ercd i'or sale.

The railroad station was built, quite a number of

lots sold, houses built, stores and shops built, mechan-

ics busy, and the banner of prosperity seeuidl to

wave over the embryo town for a short time, when

the tide of immigration ceased or diverted to other

]>oints, and the prestige once lost has never been re-

gained.

The pioneer store was opened l>y Charles Pitt

Lashley, who was succeeded by ditlerent merchants,

and finally by J. J. Sturnier, the present njerchant, in

the old store. The next store was that of Mrs. Har-
,

riet A. Evans, in the building where she is now

located.

The building known as the " XewJield House"' was

built liy a Mr. Knowles, of Philadelpliia, and sold to

H. A. Pelton, who kept the hotel till 18S1, when he

died. Since then the house has been kept by ]Mrs.

Pelton, the present proprietress. The pioneer shoe-

maker was William .Sanimervill, who has increased

his business to the dignity of a boot and shoe store.

John B. Carman commenced tlie boot and shoe trade

here in the spring of 1SS2.

Tlie ]>ioneer blacksmith at Xewficld was William

Grant, who located here about the year 1.S6S or 1SG9,

and was soon succeeded by Thomas Bateman. who

remained till 1872, when he was succeeded by Pier-

son & Garvin, who built the present wheelwright-

shop. They sold the property to Joseph James, the

present blacksmith at Newfield. The present wheel-

wright is Laugdon W. Harris. The Newfield stove

and tin store is kept by a Mr. AVakeman. Tiiere is

also at this place a small rattan basket and chair

works, of v.'hich R. J. Morell is superintendent.

The pioneer postmaster at this place was Allen

Hemiuway, who was succeeded by his son, Ue Witt C,

and he by his wife, Mrs. M. J. Heminway, the pres-

ent postmistress. The West Jersey Railroad was

built to this place in 1S64, and the Atlantic Junction

in 18S0. De Witt C. Heminway was the first station

agent, and Allen C. Becfcet is the present one.

The Weekbj Item, an eight-column newspaper, was

established here in October, 1873, by Albert C. Dalton,

the [iresent publisher and editor. There is al=o a

small P.aptist Church at this place, of which we could

gain no reliable information.

SOCIETIES.

Malaga Lodge, No. 43, K. of P.—This lodge was

instituted at Malaga, X. J., April 5, 1%80, by Eugene

V. Lorton, G. K. R. S. of Howard Lodge, 2So. 03,

rtssisted by rejiresentatives from several other lodges.

The following-named persons were the charter mem-
bers :

George Davis, Isaac P. Smith, Jose|di .-Vkert, Josei<h

!M. Iredell, Ebert B. Clouse, Isaac A. Hues, \Viiliaui

Kealy, John Vanzant, Moses D. .Vlkinson, Leander

Zaues, Charles Bittle, Jes=e Atkinson, John Loid,

Isaac S. Stewart, William W. Riclimnn, James Malt-

man, Philip W. Carlcr. Ferdinand i;')~enliaum, .Vdaii,

Smith. John S. Down, Ferdinand M. La-^hley, Tiioni.i-.

Evans, and Joseph Kinsel.

The first ollicers of the lodge were John Van/ant.

P. C. ; Ebert B. Clouse, C. C. ; Isaac A. Hues, V. C.

:

Isaac P. Smith, P. ; Ferdinand Rosenbauni, K. of U. .<.

and M. of F. ; Jujoph .\kert, M. of E. ; Philip W.

Carter, .M. at A.; Charles P.ittle, I. G. ; John Loid.

0. G.

The regular meetings of the lodge are held on Mon-

day evening of each week iu their hall in (lublic

school building. Present membership, fifty-eight.

The present officers (August, 1SS2| are George W.

Robinson, P. C. ; George O. Mahr, C. C. ; P. W. Car-

ter, Y. C. ; Rev. John B. Whitton, Prel. ; Tliomas

Calverly, M. at xV. ; John Yanzant, M. of F. : F.

Rosenbaum, K. of R. 6.; I.^aac P. Smith, I. G. ; John

G. Stadler, O. G.

Forest Grove Lodge, No. 91, F. and A. M.—This

lodge w.".s instituted at Franklinviile, X. J., in ISi'o.

The records of the lodge were destroyed by fire in

June, ISSO, therefore we are unable to give the names

of charter members or list of first ofticers. The regu-

lar communications of the lodge are held in ilasonic

Hall, over J. F. Xute & Sous" store, on the Tuesday

evening before the full of the moon in each month,

' with a membership at present (1882) of twency-three.

The officers for 1SS2 were as follows: Christian .V.

i
Madden, W. M. : Willie F. Lovejoy, S. W. ; Thomas

C. Hampton, J. W. ; John M. Moore, Treas. ;
Martin

Madden, Sec; John F. >'ute, Act. Sec; Andrew Buck-

ingham, S. D. ; Robert J. Wilson, J. D.

CHfRCllES.

Franklinviile Methodist Episcopal Chtirch.—

This society was formerly connected with Zion Me'.h-

odist Episcopal Church, two miles distant, and in 1840-

42 the school district and church united in building

a house lor the accommodation of both church and

;

school. This building was destroyed by fire in 1848,

iiud in 1849 or 18-30 another building was erected on

the site of the first one. This house remained on the

old site till 1873, when the school district decided to

build a large two-story school-house upon the site oi'

the old church and school building, also decided to

:
donate to the church their share of the old school

and church, provided the ^Methodists would move

the building ott' from the site it occupied. This was

accordingly done, and the building was removed to

its preient site, a short dir=tance from the old one,

enlarged and rejiaired, and converted into a neat and

commodious house of worship.

The first class-leader at Franklinviile was Nathan

: Nelson, and among the pioneer members we find the

names of Eli Wil-on, .\nn Wilson, William Atkin-

son, David Yeal, .Samuel NeisOn, Patience Nelson,

Rebecca Atkin-on, James Atkin=on, Mary .-Atkinson,

SauiULi Porch, and James Porch.
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Tli'^ first tnistoes of the i-luiicl! pro]ierty were Wil-

linin Atkinson, Samuel INirt'li, David \\Ml,an'l Nathan

The present class-leaders are Henry C. Atkinson

and Thomas I'arks. Present trustee?, ^Villianl r..reh,

Josejih Matloek, Xatlian D. AN'alton, .lames Atkin-nii,

Georiie Atkinson, and Ahlmit Atkinson. Present

men\l>ersliip. sixty. Value of cluireh |;iropi rty,

twelve hundred dollars. Henry S. Spalding is super-

intendent of the Sunday-school, with au averajre at-

tendance of thirty scholars.

Among: the preachers who have served this jieople

we find the names of Kevs. Stout, Xoali Ed-

war.ls, Levi D. Rhodes, .Morrell, E>tlack,

Corson, and Huard, the present pastor.

Lake M, E. Church was erected by S. JI. Hudson

in ISiJo. The Downs and Lashley families were luomi-

nent at the time of the organization of the society.

liy reason of the sparseuess of the population and the

poverty of the inhabitants in the vicinity of this

church, its jirosperity has not equaled the expecta-

tions of its founders. Many of the original members

have died, but the few that are left are faithful and

ddigent workers in the cause of Christianity.

Ziou M. E. Church, at Porchtown.—The people in

this neighborhood at an early time determined to erect

a house of worship, and accordingly, in 1S2S, tlicy set

about the work. With their own hands they felled

and hewed the timber, and in due time the structure

was coinpleted. Among the pirominent founders of

this church were the families of Porch, David ''v'easy,

Reuben Langley, and Matthias Crane, all noble and

earnest workers.

The church was flourishing at the commencement
of its career. It had two important element? of [)ros-

perity,—faithfulness and zeal among its members, and

during many years it was the principal place of wor-

ship in the vicinity. The house was rebuilt in ISGO,

but since that time the Jiumber of members in the so-

ciety has diminished, and although services are held

more frequently than in former times, attendance on

these services is not as large as then.

Presbyterian Church.—This an auxiliary or out-

?tation of the William^town Presbyterian Church.

Previous to 1850, Rev. ilr. Ford established a preach-

ing .station at this point, and in that year a branch

organization was effected and the present house of

worship built. There being but few persons at this

place of the i)ure Calvini-tic faith and doctrine,

preaching was not kept regularly, or not oltener than

once a month. After ;Mr. Ford left the Williamr,to\vn

congregation preaching was neglected at this point,

until that pan of the exercises was abandoned entirely.

Tlie Sunday-school connecteil with this branch is

under the su])erintendence of Mrs. Ellen J. Wilson,

who meets her school in the little meeting-house

e.'ery .Sabbath, where she has an average attendance
of twenty pupils.

Methodist Episcopal Church at Malaga was or-

ganized, as near as can be remembered by the oldest

inb.abitant, in 18G0.

The old .school-liC)Use lot, where tlie church now
stands, had, in the early part of this century, been

donated for school, church, and burial juirpo-es by

the elder Ivo^enbanm.

About the time of the organization of the church

society, the Sons of Temperance, who were then

tlourishing in Malaga, built a hall, and soon after

building their hall dissolved. The Methodists had

no house of worship of their own, and the .Sons of

Temperance had no u.~e for their hall, thcrelbre gave

the building to the Methodists, jiiovided they would

move it away tVoni its then loi'ation. Arrangements

were made accordingly, and it was moved on the

old school-house lot and converted into a church,

where it still serves as such. The old school-house

succumbed to the work of time, and a new one was

built on another lot.

The church is supplied with preaching,—Willow

Cro\e charge, Bridgeton District. J. C. Edwards

was preacher in charge in 1883. The class-leaders

were Richard Smith and Isaac Westcoat, Jr. ; Trus-

tees, Richard Smith, George W. Robinson, Isaac P.

Smith. Isaac Westcoat, Jr., E. D. Riley, Joseph Kyte,

and Theodore Laughrer. Membership in 1883, forty.

Value of church ]>roperty, one thousand dollars.

Malaga Cemetery, located in rear of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, in the village of Malaga,

was the place of interment of the pioneers who died

in this vicinity, the following-named persons being

among the number:

Christiiiu I. Slaiiirer, died .^ug, i. l.SCT, aged 00 years.

.lane llartmiin, died March 11, 1S77, agfd 63 years.

Rebecca S,iiler, clic-d Dec. 10, ISTO, iiged 01 years.

\Viliiam Sailer, died Oct. 24, ISTl, aged CO yeare.

J. J. Daniels, Co. G, Eiglith Xew Jersey Infantry.

Catharine Trapper, died Feb. 2T, 1S61, aged 66 years.

Daniel F. P. Sauerbrey, born June 22, 179S, in the dukedom of Saxe-

lleiniugeii, Germany; died Jnly 2, 1S4S.

Jolianna E- Saurbrey, born Dec. 2S, 1707 ; died Feb. 11, 1S72.

Jubn G. Eoseul.auui. born in the dukedom of Saxe-Meiningen, Ger-
' many, 17'J4 ; died Jan. 10, ISCO.

Sidney, vifeof J. G. Rosenb.aum, born .iug. 1, ISOG; died May 0,1^.32.

Cordelia Zibn, died March 26, 1=55, aged 65 years.

Sabab Sonders, died Oct. 6, lSt6, aged 62 years.

Levi Sliafj., ir., died May 15, 1507, aged 74 years.

Mary Sliarp, died JIarch 17, 1=0;, aged 67 years,

Sttplien S. Vanzant, died Feb. 6, 1-:J0, aged 52 years.

Phebe H. VaTizanl, died May 24, 1=02, aged 68 years.

John G. Vanzant, born May 13, 1=10 ; died Sept. 2, l=7'.i.

Samanlba Vanzant, died Feb. 21. 1»76, aged (A years.

Flizabetli Vanzant, died Dec. 18, 1=77, aged 54.

Ferguson McGonigal, died Feb. 17, 184ij, aged 6 ) years.

Mrs. M.ary Willis, born Jan. >-, 17)S0; died Oct. 10, 183.1.

Jacob Sailer, died Feb. 14, ISiU, aged oS years.

Abigail Sailer, died March 23, 1S40, aged 73 years.

' Ch.arles Wurcesler, boi n Sept. 22. l.SU ;
died Oct. 27, liol.

I.NDUSTUIE.S.

Malaga Glass and Manufacturing Company.

—

The pioneer glass-works of Franklin town=hip were

built at Miilaga in IsU, by Chri.-tian 1^. Stanger and

:
otb.er?. He, with other-, purchased of D. II. Miller

a large tract of land in 1813, or early in 1814,
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and built n saw-mill ill^t lielow wIutc the ]iri\--c-nt

bridjre si^uis the stioaiii :it this place. Here the

lumber was mainifaetured 1'or buildini; the l'art'.>n',

find Gideon Matthews, then a laborer lor f^tanger &
Co., carted the lumber I'rom the mill to the lot ujion

which the first glass-works wore built. The iVanie ot"

the first building was erected July 4. bS14. In ISiP

the property, iiicludiu<r the huL'e tract ot' land, was

purchased by John G. lioscul.aum. who, in l^iO or

1S41, added another factory to the one already in

operation. He continued the manufacture of glass-

ware till about 1S57, when the property changed

hands, and the glass-works were operated by Whit-

ney Brothers until ISGl, wlien the heirs of John G.

Kosenbaum, the former operator of the works, as-

sumed control of the busine:^-•. and in lSd2 erected

what is known as the new factory. For a few years

subsequent to 1S63 the works were operated by ditt'er-

ent firms, and in 1S7- the property was purchased by

the "Malaga Glass and Manufacturing Com]iany,"

who are the present owners and operators, with E.

E. Wood, of Philadelphia, as president of the com-

pany. The average number of persons employed in

and around the works is eighty. The property of the

comi)any at this place includes the larger portion of

the dwellinos in the village of Malasa.

CHAPTER XL I.

TOWNSHIP OF GLASSBORO.i

Geographical and. Descriptive.—This township

was formed from Clayton, in 1S7S, by act of Assem-

bly a.s follows

:

'SectioxI. £'. il eiiadeJ, etc., That all thiit partof the towneliiii of Clay-

ton cuutained within the following hotinds, that is to 5ay ; Beginning

at a point where the public roaii from Fries' Mills to Bl.ickwooiitown

and the line between tlie townships of Jlonroe and Cl.iyton intersects:

thence westerly along the line of s,tiJ Monroe to\vnship and Wasliin^-

ton township until it strikes the township of Mantua; thence westerly

along said la>t-nientioned towr.-ship and the township of Harrison to a

etono in the middle of the public road leading from Union to Sinjpkins'

Mill; theucesoutlieastwardly in a direct course to the place of beginning,

be and the same is hereby set off in a new township, to bo called the

township of Gl.issboro.

"Section- 2. And br if enarle,!, That Uie inhabitants of the town-

ship of Glassboro are hereby conr^tituted a body politic and corporate in

law, and shrill he styled and known by tlie name of 'The inhabitants

of the township of Glasslxjro. in the county of Gloiicester,' and shall

be entitled to all the rights, powers, authority, privileges, and advautagis,

and subject to the same regulations, guvernnieut, and liabilities as the

inhabitants of the other townships in taid county of Gloucester are or

may be entitled or subjected to by existing laws of this St.ae.

"Sections. And Le U enacted, That the inhabitants of the township

of Glassboro shall hold their tirst township meeting at the Temperance

House at Gla-^boro, in the said township of Glassboro, on the second

Tuesday in March next," etc.

Section 4 provides for the meeting of the township coinmittoes to allot

and divide properties, moiiey, etc.

Section 5 defiues liie rights of each township to surplus revenue.

Section 6 relates to justices of the peace holding over until the ex-

piration of their terni.

Section 7 provides that the act -hall lake effect immediately.

.4ct approved March II, IsTS.

1 By W. H. Shi

The township is bounded on the northeast liv

Monroe and ^\'.lsllington townships, on the nurtli-

west by Mantua and Harrison triwnships, and i.!,

the south by Clayton township, thus making tli-

form of the township very nearly a perfect triangu
,

The surface is gently undulating, the soil sandy and

in a good state of cultivation for vegctaldes and smal:

fruits.

Pioneer Settlement of Glassboro.—Previous f.

the advent of the f^tanger brothers, in 177-3, tlur.-

might have been one or two inhabitants in tiiis im-

mediate vicinity, but it is quite doubtful, for it \va-

a dense forest of sickly-looking, dwarfy trees, and a-

for the soil, well, there wasn't much.

The Stangers cleared enough of the land to ^ervlr

their purpose and no more. Their old glass-works

were built on quite an extensive scale for those days,

but as extensive as they were the whole establi.sli-

ment would probably make fuel for the present

works for about one day. They located near where

the present hotel stands, just over on the other

corner, on the site now occupied by the drug-store.

The pot-house stood a little back of where the drug-

store now sl;tnds, and the well out in front of the

drug-store, was under the glass-house shed. This well

furnished good water for the whole establishment.

j

All there was of Glassboro in 1800 was comprised

S in the small area covered by the glass-works and the

I

tenements of owners and blowers, which were but

very few. In the early part of ISU, Col. Thomas
! Heston and Thomas Cari-ienter came, and the place

was called Hestonville. During the ownership of

Heston and Carpenter the name of the locality wa:^

changed to that of '' Glassboro," which was thought

to be more in keeping with the industry of the then

new town.

The glass-works company also monopolized all tlie

store trade, as theirs wa-s for a long time tlie only

' store in the place, theirs the only blacksmith..

wheelwright, carpenter, shoemaker, and stone- or

brick-mason in town. The old glass-works store

stood nearly opposite the hotel, and was subsequently

,
abandoned, and a iiew store-house built where the

' drug-store now stands. The glass-works, or rather

the manufacture of glass, had then been transferred

'

to the new works, now the old work-;. Ehen \\'liit-

ney at one time had a store back of where the bariier-

shop is located.

Daniel II. Stanger, now nearly eighty years of a-e,

remembers when Col. Heston built and kept the pio-

neer tavern, on the site, or rather a little in front ot

the present hotel. This was in 1811. The pre-jnt

hotel was built by Thomas Paul. Paul's mother wa-

a daughter of Mrs. Heston by a former husband.

The pioneer physician was Dr. Synott, who livcl a

sliort distance from and in front of the hotel. Dr.

Hance was tlie next resident physician. Previous t<>

i
the location of Dr. Synott the nearest doctor wa:; at

I Clayton, or in that vicinity.
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As late as 1815 but little of the land in and around

Gla<>boro had been cleared, all the dwellings were

of loss, and were occupied by the I'olhnvinir-naincd

families: Jacob Swope, Valentine Tftitzer (now

-pilled Focer), Daniel Stanger, John Shatl'ar. Jai-ob

Stancer, Solomon Staiiger, John t^ininiernian, Mat-

thias Simmernian, John Lutz, Francis :^ian!ri'r, Philip

^rtanger, and Samuel Ledilcn. Mr. Stanger says tliat,

a-ide from the dwellings of Col. llcston, the above

were all the houses in what is now Glassburo at the

above-named date. At that time the town was nearly

.ill woods, and the roads were laid out as irregular as

the streets are at present.

The |)ioneer roads leading to and from Glassboro

were as follows : March Iti, 1790, the road leading to

I>ittle Ease (now Franklinville) was laid out ; the

Barnsboro road was laid out Oct. 29. 1702; Vnion

."\Ieeting-House (now Unionville) road, April 24,

1811; the road to Cross Keys, Xov. 7, 1S14; April

I'J, 1S27, the road leading from the hotel down jiast

the glass-works was laid out, and the ilullica Hill

road was laid out about ISOO. Jlr. Stanger had no

date for the Squankuni i,now ^Villiam5town 1 road.

Civil List.—The following is a complete list of

township ofiicers elected at the tirst annual town-

meeting, held in the sjiring of 1S78, also a list of the

town clerks, .assessors, collectors, chosen freeholders,

township committees, and constables- down .to and

including 1883 :

ISTf.—Tovvu Clerk, William H. Slurgoss; .\s=eiSor, John E. Pierce;

Collector, Walter H. Zsne : T.nvnsliip Committee, Thomas H.Whit-

ney, WoodK.-ird WarricU, Charles Berry, Thomas Stanger, Thomas

Anuadown ; Chosoii Freeholders, Joseph T. rauliii, Hiram StJiuger

;

Surveyors, Joseph H. Imffield, Ira IszarJ : Overseer of Hishways,

Christojiher Westcoat ; Overseer of Poor and CoiistaWe, Cieorge

Harhert; Judge uf Election, Samuel D. Bocket; Inspectors of Elec-

tion, Tliomas Stanger, Joseph F. .\s.iy; Commissiouer^ of .\ppeal,

Thomas Slaiiger, P.ichard G. Stanger, Jacob Iszard; Pound-keeper,

Thomas 1). Cunjiingham.

OtT7..—Mizael C. Parker, 1S79-S3.

Assasm-.—loha E. Pierce, 1ST9-S3.

tfclf.etoj-.—Benjamin F. Sweeten, 1879-53.

C;,M,„ I>-.rio(J..>.—Joseph lliggins, Sr., Jesse .\. Johnson, 1ST9-S3.

Uuanship C^mhiiHee.—Charles Berry, Thomas Reeve. Kichard Skinner,

Jr., 1ST9; Thom.as Reeve, Frank T. Homan, John T. Sickler, ISoli-

.51 ; Frank T, Homan, Th..ma= Keeve, Ira Iszard, 1.5>;-xi.

0.ii..(.,t;.».—Ucorge W. Ilaibcrt, 187^-1*2, Ely Braddock, 18S3.

SOCIETIES.

Glassboro Lodge, No. 85, F. and A. M.—A dis-

IK'Usation was granted this lodge Juue 6, 1SG7 ; charter

granted Jan. 23, lSti8, and on the 31sc day of the

same month the lodge w.as duly in.-tituted.

The petitioners for the loilge were B. C. Lippin-

cott, M. C. Green, Dr. E. Hance, AVilliam II. Codiiic,

Francis Focer, Henry W. Zane, S. Luffberry, T. W.
Synott, and Edwin V. Brown.

The first ofiicers of the lodge were as follows : B. C.

Lippincott. \V. M. ; M. C. Green, S. V\". ; Dr. E.

Jlaiice, J. \V.; .S. Lutf berry, Treas. ; T. W. Synolt,

Sec. ; E. T. Lutz, Chap. ; W. H. Zane, S. D. ; W. H.
Bodine, J. D. ; F. Focer and J. D. Heritage, M. of

C. ; John Cauijibell, Tyler.

The ^Masters of the lodge since ISGS have been as

follows: :\r. C. Green, 1809; Edward V. IJrown, 1870.

1874, 1877 ; W. H. Zane, 1871 ; Dr. J. Down Heri-

tage, 1872; John Campbell, 1873; Christian A. M.ad-

den, 1875; George S. Motl'ett, 1S7G; Benjamin T.

Ferrell, 1878; Tlioinas M. Ferrell, 1879; John T.

Whitney, 1880; James A. Haight, 1881; Simon S.

Duliield, 1882-83.

The regular meetings of the lodge are held on the

Friday evening on or bel'ore the full of the moon in

each month in Odd-Fellows' H:U!. The meiiil)ership

in September, 1883, numbered forty-three.

The following were the officers for 1883: Simon S.

Duffield-. \V. M.: M. Clifl't Green, S. \V. : Andrew J.

Proud, J. W. ; Samuel Lufbcrry. Treas.; J. Down
Pleritage, Sec. ; iJenjamin T. Ferrell, S. D. ; Thomas
D. Cunningham, J. D. ; James A. Haight, M. of C.

;

George S. Motl'ett, :M. of C. ; Istiac Molfett, Steward
;

Tliom:is .A[, Ferrell, Steward ; Francis Focer, Tyler.

Lincoln Cottiicil, No. 100, 0. of U. A. M.'-^This
Ciiuneil was instituted May \o. 1873, witli the follow-

ing-named charter members: George D. Brittain, M.
C. Gieene, Lewis Stauger, J. A. John-on. Samuel
Clilf, Joseph H. Ellis, Charles P. Cossaboon, George
Strang. Samuel D. Beckett, Benjamin C.Smith, John
Moore, George W. Beebe, Joseph Biggs, William

L. Minks, Thomas Brown, John Westcott, Charles

Brown, Jacob Westcott. James A. Haight, M. G.

Earling, J. Down Heritage.

The first olfieers of the council were as follows :

C. George D. Brittiau ; V. C. M. C. Green ; Rec. Sec,

Lewis Stanger; Asst. Rec. Sec, Jesse A. Johnson;
Fin. Sec, Samuel H. Clifl'; Treas., Joseph H. Ellis;

I., George Strang; E., Charles P. Cossaboon; L P.,

Samuel D. Beckett; O. P., B. C. Smith; Trustees,

George D. Brittain, M. Cliti't Green, and Jesse A.

Johnson.

The Past Councilors of this council have been M.
ClifTt Green, Jesse A. Johnson, Lewis Stanger, Samuel
D. Beckett, James A. Haight, B. C. Smith, Joseph

Biggs, F. S. Turner, B. F. Sweeten, M. C. Parker.

M. C. Earling, John Westcott, S. H. Garton, F. F.

Thorn, T. P. Chew, :SL C. Parker, John Westcott,

S. H. Garton, John Z. Stanger, and Frank P. Crane.

The officers October, 1SS3, were as follows: C,
E. F. Haun ; V. C, C. W. Chew ; Rec Sec, M. C.

Parker ; Asst. Rec. Sec, F. P. Chew ; Fin. Sec,

Je.-se A. Johnson ; Treas., J. H. Ellis ; I., George

W. Gardner : E., F. F. Thorn ; LP., Elijah Ledden ;

O. P., Charles P. Angelo; Jun. Ex-C, F. P. Chew;
Sen. E.\-C., Jidjn Z. Stanger ; Trustees, M. C. Parker,

F. F. Thorn, John /. Stanger.

Howard Lodge, No. 53, K. of P.,- wa> instituted

on Thursday evening, the 7th day of July. a.i>. 1 57",

at eight o'clock, at Glassboro, X. J. The charter

members were George S. Motfett, Horatio G. Zane,

John C. Sweeten, Joshua B. Sickier, M. Clift Greeii,

1 By M. C. Parke 1 By G. W. Xewber,
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Joseph H. Diiflielil, Jacob Isziird, Felix F. Turner,

and .les^e A. Jolmson. Dr. John Down ITerit;ige

entered on wit!idr:i\val card t'roni Concordia Lodce,

No. 39, and was the first presiding olBccr. The names

of first olEcers were J. Down HerilaLre, C C. ; M.

Clitlt Green. V. C. ;
Joseph IT. Dullield, P.; Jacob

Iszard, K. of K. and S. ; John C. f^weeten, ^f. of E.

;

Horatio G. Zane, M. at .V. ; Joshua I?. Sickler. I. G.

;

the office of O. G. unknown. JSanies of past officers,

Josiah D. Lutz, J. F. Asay, F. F. Turner, Jacob S.

Campbell, Hiram Sftanirer, George W. Beebe, Henry

Iceley, George Brittain, John H. Lamar, Enoch

YouiLon, F. AV. Coull, B. F. Doughty, Jesse A. John-

son, B. F. Sweeten, R. F. Y. Pierce, George AV. Xew-
bern, John S. Parker, Cliarlcs H. Locke, F. P. Chew,

Joseph Higgins, Sr., Albert C. Stangcr, James D.

Price, A. J. Albertsou, Thomas G. Smith, and J. C.

Appel.

Names of present otficers (October, 1SS3;, Charles

D. Fisher, C. C. ; Gurden R. Levake, V. C. ; George

W. Xewbern, Iv. of R. and S. ; Hiram Stanger, M. of

E. ; A. J. Albertson, P. ; C. J. Flohr, M. at A.

;

Charles Brown, I. G. ; John Kirkpatrick, O. G. ; J.

C. Appel, Jr., P. C.

Meet Tuesday evenings in Odd - Fellows' lia.]].

Present number of members, eiglity-scven.

There is also in Glassboro a tribe of Red Men, a

German Benetlcial Society, a lodge ol' Outi-Fclic.wj,

a Junior O. U. .V. M. council, Ileptasophs, Glass-

Blowers' League, and a lodge of Lady Masons.

CnUKCHES.

St. Thomas' Protestant Episcoiml Church.—Ju^t

when this parish was organized no one now living can

tell ;
however, there must have been Episcopal ser-

vice here prior to 1790, and probably as early as 1775

or ISSO.

It is found by the records that baptismal service

was performed in the following cases, Xov. 29, 17V0

:

Francis Stanger, son of Daniel and Eve Stanger;

Daniel Pfotzer, son of Valentine and Sophia Pfotzer
;

Lewis Stinger, sou of Philip and Dorothy Stinger
;

Jacob Stinger, son of Peter and Elizabeth.

May 4, 1791, Sarah Stinger, daughter of Christian

and Mary Stinger.

August 15, 1791, ^lary Zimmerman, daughter of

John and Catharine Zimmerman.

April 7, 1793, Thomas Parks, son of Paul and Jane

Parks; Cliristian Swope, son of Jacob and Nancy

Swoi'C.

March 28, 1795, John Swope, son of the above.

Oct. 10, 179(j, JClizabeth Zimmerman, daughter of

Mallhi.i^ and Hannah Zimmerman
; Solomon Stinger, '

son of Pliibp and Dorothea Stinger.
,

Nov. 7, 1790, Jacob Swope, son of Jacob and Nancy
Swope.

June 24, 1798, I'rcderick Lutz, son of Philip and

Elizabeth Lutz. '•

In the same record the following marriage is re-

corded :
" Jacol) Swope and Nancy Duflield, married

Oct. io, 1791."

.Tust al'ter the above the following .ippears :
" Church

built in summer of this year, 1791."

Tlie church here spoken of was Iniilt in wliat is

now the uiil ^ravcy:ird. up at the junction of Pitman

Avenue and Woodbury road, and in 1S4G or 1S17 the

present stone church standing on Main Street wa^

built, at a cost of six thousand ilollars, on a lot do-

nated by Mrs. Jiathsheba T. Whitney. During tiie

war of the Rebellion the chancel was built and the

church otherwise enlarged and improved, at a cost of

five thousand dollar*.

Who the jiioneer rector was, or who his successor-

for many years were, is not shown by pre^seut records,

and tradition in this instance fails to supply the

vacancy.

July 22, 1S4S. Rev. Andrew JLickie appears as the

rector; Jujie 24, 1855, Rev. Joseph P. Myers; July

6, 1856, Rev. William Herbert Norris ; Feb. 22, 1874,

Rev. Edwin tx. Nock; July S, 1883, Rev. Joseph

Taylor: and the present rector, October, 1883, is Rev.

Thomas Milby.

Value of church property, ten thousand dollars;,

communicants, thirty. Woodward Warrick and Eben
Whitney are the two elder and more prominent mem-
bers and managers of the parish. Thomas H. Wliit-

uey, a prominent member of this church, died May
5, 1882, and as :t tribute of respect, and tvj more fully

perpetuate his memory as a man of worth, a beau-

tit'ul and costly memorial window has been placed in

the church opposite the seat occupied by him when
living.

Methodist Episcopal Church.—As early as 1820

the old itinerant found his way to this then barrel;

waste, and here planted the standard of the church

he loved, holding meetings in the old school-house

and in the Episcopal Church, then standing in the

old graveyard, up at the forks of the AVoodliury and

Pitman Grove roads. Here the old pioneers of the

3Iethodist Episcopal Church labored, but not in vain,

for in 1823 a class was formed, with Joseph Albertson

as leader. Among the early members still remeni-

bered by the venerable E'aniel R. Stanger were Jacob

Swo))e and w ife, Thomas R. Hewit and wife, Catha-

rine De Hart iwho afterwards married a Mr. Camjj-

bell), Peggy De ILirt, Mary Albcrt-on, Hannah Sim-

merman, and a Mi-s Carty. At tl-.al time Glassboro

was on a four weeks' circuit, of which Swedesboro

was one of the appointments, and was where the

preacher resided while on the circuit.

In 1833 the little class had grown into a society,

and a one and a half story frame church was built, :n

what is now known a^ tlie .Methodist Episcopal biiry-

ing-ground. At that time there were nearly forty

members, among whom was Daniel R. Stangcr and

wife and ilary Dunlavy, with Revs. Price and Brown

as local preachers, wiio did very etncient service.

Mr. Stanger was born Jan. 14, l.'iOu, in Glassboro,
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:iii'l li:i* ;ilw;iys lived in this tnuii. ]Io unileil with

iho M<'iho(iist Kpi-^copMl L'luircli in IS;;;;, ami lor h;\lt

;i lontniy has continued one of tlie r'aillil'iil iiilhirs nt'

iho eliurch. He is a grandson ul' one ol' tlie oriL'inal

StariLiers of Glassboro.

Tlu- old chiircli linildinp: was subsequently removed

and converted into a foundry by \\'illiani Cortiell,

and afterwards de.-troyed by fire.

The present ehiireh is a lar^e frame structure,

located at the inter.-ection of Academy, Xew, and

two other streets and was built in LSo4.

Annuig the ]ircachers who have labored with and

for this people was a irood, old-fashioned, eccentric

Methodist, known locally as " Daddy Price." He
was a most excellent man. and faithful in the cause

of his blaster, and lie died in 18S2. John Spencer

wa? another jiioneer who labored in the local ranks,

anil |ia?>ed away to reap the reward of the ju.-t. Jacob

Fisler was both a soul and body physician. He was a

local preacher, and lived at Clayton, and he will be

mentioned in connection with thecliurch at that place.

Among the circuit riders, as ihey were called,

was Jacob Gruber, whose powerful sermons and ex-

treme oddities .tjave him a re[)Utation such as few

preachers possess. One of his co-laborers was

Walker, a man of worth, and George Somers, a man
of excellent ability and sterlins; worth. Kev.

Burroughs was also one of the pioneer preachers,

and was loved by all who knew liim.

From lS4-i to the present time we have the follow-

ing list of preachers, which is believed to be com-

plete: 18-14-45, William Hanley ; ISir,, J. MeDougal

;

18-17, S. Townscnd and J. F. Crouch; 1S48. J. F.

Crouch and C. 11. Fleiuing ; 1849. J. Long and C.

Polly; 1S50, J. C. Somerill and B. Andrews; ISol,

.). C. Somerill and J. F. Crouch ; 1852-53, J. Loudens-
lager; 1854-55, G. Hitchins ; 185G, J. S. Swaiin

;

1857-08, T. Pvobbins; 1859-60, J. S. Heisler; 1S»J1,

J. I. Cor-son ; 1SG2-63. E. Hance ; 18(34-05. K. J. An-
drews; ISGG, G. Hughes and E. Hance; 18G7-GS,

B. C. Lippincott (supply); ]8G9-7(l, W. L. Perry;

1S71, J. Lewis; 1872-74, J. B. Turpin ; 1875-76, W. E.

Perry; 1877-79, E. H. Dunn; 1880-81, W. S. Barn-
hart; 1882-83, S. S. AVeatherby.

The class-leaders for 1883 were Charles Berry,

Samuel Lufberry, James D. Clement, John S. Beck-
ett, and Michael Simmerman.

Stewards, James A. Haight, Thomas C. Allen.

Solomon H. Stanger, Jr., Ira Iszard, David Paulin.

Charles Fisher, CliarlesT. Stanger, Andrew J. IVowd,
and John C. Strong.

Trustees, Thomas Adamsou, Jacob Iszard, Benja-
nun Dilks, John Popp, Richard Skinner, and John
Stanger. The membership in October, 1:583, was two
liundred and fifty. Value of church, ^^10,000; par-
sonage. so.jOO.

Tlie Sunday-school superintendent is S:imuel Luf-
Ijcrry, and the scliool lias two hundred and sixteen
scholars and thirty-four teachers.

10

Ebenezer Methodist Protestant Church.'— In the

latter part of the year 1820 the i)rinci|des of •' Mutual
Bights" of ministers and laymen, as set forth in the

discipline ot the Methodist Protestant Church, were
advocated in Glassboro by the late Hev. Thomas
Pierson. Meetings were first held in the old school-

house, then standing in what is now an old .stave-

yard. Here for a number of years Eev. Thomas Dunn.
of P!iiladel[ihia, alternated with Bev. Peirson, and
they were assisteii by .lames Chester, Esq. The ser-

vices were somewhat irregular, yet a nucleus was
formed, around which has grown one of the most

flourishing and prosperous branches of the great

Methodist family to be found anywhere in South

Jersey. Services were continued in the school-

house until the Reformers, as tliey were sometinies

called, were denied further admission. This was
during the pastorate of Rev. Dr. Weslty Wallace
(in 1834), wiio transferred the religious services

to the well-worn steps of the Protestant Episcopal

Church standing near by.

Rev. Mr. Wallace was succeeded by Rev. Thomas
Cheasman, of whfim but little is known; a plain mar-

ble slab, a decrepit fence, and twin oaks are all that

guard his dust. Upon the slab is engraved, '' Thomas
Cheasman, Died August 25th, 18S4, 53d year."

After closing' the school-house against the little

band of Christian worshipers, the old pot-house,

formerly occupied by the old glass-works company,
was fitted up by Mr. and Mrs. Dunlevy, and in this

rude, unplastered, undedicated workshop Rev. James
Connelly, a young man. full of warm, rich. Irish blood

and brogue, served the barley-loaves and few fishes.

Mr. Connelly was succeeded by Rev. Edward
Schock, a young minister, and during his i)astorate

the free use of the Protestant Episcopal Church was
granted by its vestry for afternoon services, which
were held there for a few years by Revs. Thomas
Dunn, Wesley Wallace, Anthony McRunnels, Lit-

tleton Crowper, Hiram Harrold, Samuel Budd, and
Alexander Lane. Here the [lioneers of tlie " new
departure'' continued to blow the gospel trumpet
until the early summer of 1840. when they occupied

their own church edifice, which had been built on a

lot of ground containing one and thirty-four hun-

dredths acres of land, purchased Oct. 8, 1839, from

Messrs. Whitney & Warrick, for the sum of one hun-
dred and forty dollars, the deed being given to Rev.

James Abbott, the then pastor in charge, and Abram
Simmerman, John Sinimcrnian, S. II. Stanger, and
Lsaac Sharp, trustees. The lot and church complete

cost eight hundred and Ibrty-si.x dollars and forty-

tliree cents, and the church was dedicated in tlie sum-
mer of 1840 by Rev. Thomas H. Stockton. At this

time the pastor in cliarge was Rev. .J. S. Christine,

under whose" ministry the church was built, and who
assisted in the dedicatory services.

'- CorMpilcd fru

AplilegeU

hlBtory of this church hy liov. S. G.
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In lSi'2, during tlu^ castorato of Rov. 10. D. Stnlt/,

a now ciinroh was Iniilt, witli ba-oniont luid Icctnre-

room, at ;i cost ol' live tlioiwanii dollars.

In ISS2, nndiT the pasturatc of JIov. Louis 1).

Stnllz, llio cluuxh odilico was enlarged and modern-

ized, inside and out, a steeple and bell added, and

now (1SS3) it eoutiiins a beautil'ully I'reseoed audienee-

room, with a. seating capacity of six hundred, a neat

and tasty lecture-room, and class-rooms, with all the

modern appliances of a lirst-class chnrcli editice.

Pastors.—As lias been stated. Rev. Thomas Pierson

was the pioneer of ^Icthodist Protestantism in Glass-

boro. Nothing more than this is known of him. lie

was assisted at times by Eev. Thomas Dtiun, wh<i or-

ganized the First Associate ^lethodist Cluireh of

Philadelphia March 12, 1829. He was ''a man of

deep piety, and as a preacher he was excelled by

i'ew."

They were succeeded by the mild-mannered Rev.

Dr. V\'csley Wallace, the quiet charm of whose minis-

try captivated his audiences in the still shadows of

the then wilderness waste. Rev. James Abbott came
next, and in due time was succeeded by Rev. Thomas
Cheasman. He was succeeded by r>ev. .Tames Con-

nelly, the young Irish orator, and he by Rev. Ldward
Schock, the pledged friend and protector of the " Re-

formers," who served this people in 1S31-32, and again

in 1841-42, during which period lie built a home
across the road from the church, where he died in

July, 1S5.5, and was buried where the gentle Heiss

said was the ''best place to sleep I ever knew," on

the hill of Glassboro. He was written of as " brimful

of a good, happy disposition, and exceedingly, and

yet Christianly, social. His genial nature made his

Master and himself many friends.'' The best work

was his singing ministry, which stole everywhere like

the charm of sunlight.

Rev. "Sammy" Budd, as he was lamiliarly called,

was an enthusiastic temperance advocate, and lii-

body sleeps in the old graveyard at Pemberton, N. J.

Rev. Alexander Lane, Yankee born, and as modest

as a Quaker, was calm in council, and for a year faith-

ful in office.

Rev. J. S. Christine, under whose ministry the lirst

house of worship was built in 1S40, was a man of good

executive ability, and as a preacher w-as above the

average.

Kev. Henry D. Moore, who joined Rev. E. Schock

in the then sandy wilds of South Jer-ey, gave evi-

dence of much promise, was well received, and his

ministry well attended. His personal intluence was

for good and gave tone to the church. He went

from here to Cincinnati, Ohio, and soon became pastor

of tlie Vine Street Congregational Churcli, and his

intense individuality ever held him as such. He was

with this cliurch (Glassboro) in 1843.

In 1845, Rev. i'artine Twyford served this peo|de. '

If he was not all iiead, he was all heart and a hard

worker. In 1877 he wa-; at Keyport, among liis kin-

dred, at the advanced age (jf fourscore years, waitiiiL'-

the summons of his Master.

In 184',> the church and congregation was serveil

by Itcv. William Suiilli, of whom nothing more is

knov.n.

Rev. Jacob Timbermaii look charge of this coultc-

gation in l>^5o. and he soon asked for a release, wiien

the vacancy was siipplieil to the close of the year bv

tlie president of the Conl'erence.

Rev. William 1!. Vanlccr was pastor in charge from

l.s.'il to 18o3. and with great profit to the church.

During the last year he was assisted by Rev. E.

Schock. He w-as returned to this charge iu 1850-00.

His biographer attributed to him "a logical mind,

a ready delivery, an earnest manner, and a strong

faith. His ability in council, his decision in impor-

tant emergencies, the tenderness with which he wel-

comed, and the charitable encouragement he always

extended to his younger associates, together with his

strongand unwavering faith in the power of the gospel

and the superiority of his ecclesiastical principles"

remain in memory.
Rev. T. Taylor Heiss united with the Conference

ill 1851, and was assigned to Glassboro for 1854-55.

The softness and melody of music seemed to be iu all

that he did. He continued busy in the Conference

field until within a tew years of his death. His heart

gathered in all possible hope for a happy lite, and

surely held enough to brighten and beautify all the

to-morrows of the I'uture. He died in 1876 at Bridge-

port, iu the very Indian summer of his age.

Rev. I. K. Witsil, under v.'hose pastorate the church

advanced in 1856-58. had freshly graduated from a

twenty-six years' travel among the mountains of Xew
York. He had organized the Attorney Street iletho-

dist Protestant Church, .New York, and at intervals

had been Conference president, covering a period of

ten years. During his first year at Glassboro it was

resolved into a station. He found here twenty active

members, and in two years one hundred more were

added, some of w liom are yet foremost in duty and

usefulness. He was a man of strong qualities and

force, with manners that always spoke the calm com-

mon sense within. He was a champion in debate,

able in the exposition of church principles and gov-

ernment, stein iu his consistency, unbending in his

conscientious purpose, and without compromise for

most intimate friends.

Rev. E. D. Stultz was the pastor of Ebenezer I'loiu

1SG1-G4. He was a man of great excellence, abun-

dant in labors, strong as the sunrise, and as hopeful.

His ijifluence and usefulness had all the interest

and character of a sustained revival in many re-

spects, and success ])aid every undertaking. Git~ted

as a rare tactician, he was the churc!r"s old and now
guardian, leaving an imiiression di-tinctly his own

v.'herever he wrought. His life has been an evangel

of kind affection, and he still coiiiiuues to honor the

church in efticieni service.
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Kl-v. Joseph P. WilMin, tlio I'aitht'ul pa-tor, was

Iicro in ISilo-l'.T. Hi' joine.l tho L'lnliTiiu'o in ISi', I.

ami in ISGS crossed the i;>ela\vare and tool; the

eliaiico.sof hibor in Marylaml. Ho lived in llio liearts

of the people, was impulsive, I'ull ot" onerixy, ;ind sen-

sitive to a fault.

l\ev. T. B. A]ipleget served this eirenit durinp- tlie

year ISOS, and its thrilt showed his earnest work.

He entered the Conference in ISiU.and was obediint

to its demands, Init the pleadioL' voice of a dark race,

choked with the sohs of years, simke louder and

aroused the young itinerant. It a.sked him to be

brave, benevolent, consistent, and true to tlio nation's

l)i.story. His musket and sword nerved the hand

which held the pen of Abraham Lincoln tintil there

was not a slave to curse American M-il, He was la-

miliarly greeted as the " major." liut loyal as he

always has been, his failinc; health uiititted him Ibr

continuous pulpit labor, and he was obliiied to retire,

loved and popular with all classes.

Rev. O. Ellcrson succeeded to this station in 1S70

-71. Durins: 1SGS-G',l he served the Attorney Street

Methodist Protestant Church, i^ew York. While in

Glassboro he was attacked with a throat afiection,

which led him to locate. He was more than an aver-

age pulpit orator, and enjoyed the lirni friendsiiip of

many of the young men in the community where he

lived.

Rev. F. Stringer was the next [lastor, and remained

during 1872-73 and eight months of 1S74.

Rev. H. Watson, the calm and honest preacher,

began his labors in the fall of 1S74, closed them in the

beginning of 1875, and died April id of that year.

He was tried and true, and ''with no advantages of

early education he fought his way, not only into the

ranks, but 'to the very front.'" After twelve years

of steady toil, his life became the price and penalty

of his devotion.

Rev. A. F. Pierce served out his vocation in the

summer of 1S75 with great acce]jtance, and for the

intervals miscellaneous supplies were engaged.

Rev. S, G. Appleget was assigned to Glassboro in

1&7G, and remained till 1878. During his pastorate

several improvements were made in the internal

workings of the society, and the fact of his remaining

three years in one place is evidence of a satisfactory

administration.

Rev. Charles E. Wilbur was pastor for three months,

and then returned to Yale College, and after gradua-

ting became an efficient pastor of the Pittsburgh Con-
ference, and is now [)rofe.ssor of Adrian College,

-Michigan.

Rev. Louis D. Stultz was sent to Glas-^boro by the

Annual Conference, sitting at Hopeville, in October,

1^80, and is the jiresent jjastor (September, 1883).

Of the pioneer lay meuihers ol this church who
deserve more than a mere iiicntion, and who slnjuld

have been biographicaliy noticed by the church his-

t'Tian, are the Stanger, Simmerman, Zane, Sheets,

Sharp, Pierce, .Vsay, Turner, Morgan, Dulliehl, and

many other lamilies, w ho toiled, strug.'lcd, and suf-

fered that the jiresent generation might enjoy the

comforts of the outgrowth of the church they jdanted.

The Sumlay-school connected with this church was

organized as early as 1841, under tho superintendence

of J. C. Sheets, and in ISoo it numbered but forty

members.

Since that time the Sinnlay school has made e(|Ual

progress with the church, and has grown away from

the days when a small book-case, two feet square, held

all its literature and accompaniments. Mr. Sheets was

succeeded by S. H. Pierce until ISGO, wdion S. W.
Stanger was elected, and continued until 1875, when
he was succeeded by W, H. Zane, the present super-

intendent.

German Reformed Church.—This church was

organized about the year ISGO, and ;iraong its pioneer

members we find the following names : William Dish-

art, Justus Dishart, Nicholas \Vagner, August Flohr,

David Abner, Christian Myers, Eustis Witzal, Gottleib

Houck, William Houck, Charles Houck, Carl Coupp,

John Martin, John Maester, Henry Finger, and

Henry Monk.
The church editiee and jiarsonage are located at

the intersection of Main and Union Streets, and are

frame buildings, built and dedicated the same year

the church was organized, and they cost, including lot,

three thousand five hundred dollars.

The present pastor is George Seible, with I'orty

members of the church. Among the pastors who
have served this people were Revs. George Beyer,

' Carl Baker, Dahlman, and Neubar.

The trustees for 1883 were Christian Myers, Wil-

liam Dishart, Gottleib Houi'k, .Vugu.-t Wit/.al, Henry

Monk, and Carl Schmidt.

The elders were Christian Myers, William Dishart,

anil Gottleib Houck.

The Sunday-school connected with this church was

organized in ISGS, with William Dishart as superin-

tendent, who still holds the same relation to the school,

which at present numbers tv.enty-fiye pupils.

German Evangelical Association.—As near as

can be ascertained, this society or church was organ-

ized in 18G3 by Rev. Zentling. Among the

pioneer members \yere ^Michael Kubler, John Lutz,

George Warner, Martin Brill, Jacob Long, George

Emcrick, John Kugler, Philip Frederick,

The church edifice is a small frame structure, built in

1803, dedicated the same year, and it cost six hundred

,
dollars. Since the organization of this church it

has met with many reverses, besides the difhculty of

. liolding the young portion of the membership, wlio

have oiitgri>wn and are still outgrowing their native

tongue, and they attend the church and Sunday-

schools wiiero tiie Enu'ii-h language is spoken exclu-

sively, and where the Sunday-school presents more

attractions than are usually found in t!ie German

schools. The mendjership in 1S83 was thirly-livc.
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The trustees Inr l^SI! were .hicoU l>(iiip:, John Lnl/„

and George Eiiieriek. C'hi>>-le:uler, .M:iitin IWill ;

assistant chiss-leailer, Michael Kniiler:

'J'he present pastor is Kev. John F. Veakle. The
pastorate in this clinreh is liniileii to thrre years.

The Roman Catholic Church ai (;ia>>boro was

built but a few years since, ami stimi! about one

quarter ot'a mile southwest iVuni the railroad staticui.

In 1S82 it w;is moved to its present location, o]i-

posile the village lock-up, on Ciiureh Street. The

building is a tVai.ie structure, about thirty by forty

feet. This parish is ;i mission, attended from Wood-
bury by Rev. Father Minimin.

CKllKTriUEs.

The Old Graveyard, located at the intersection of

Broad and Main Streets ;ind Pitman Avenue, was oc-

cupied as a buiial-]'lace during the latter ]iart of the

last century. .Vs in many old and much-neglected

burying-grounds, many of the first interments are

marked only by rude field-stones, without name or

date. On tlie marble slabs are the following inscrip-

tions that are still legible :

Jtiel Budiue, died Arril 2iJ, ISjS, aged ,59 .Tears.

Jacob B. Stanger, died Oct. -16, 1823, aged 50 years.

Etizalietll Stauger, died May 13, 1856, aged 74 years.

Hier

Kuliet in Gott

Sulomou StengLi-

War i;el.>>bren den

JS Martz 1743

i diife

Jammer Voile Welt

den 19"i Julius

1794

ut.d Lroibte.ilso

Sim .\ller

auf 51 Jalir 3 Wachcn

imd 6 Tage

Catharine Stauger, died April 2.i, ISOO, aged So years.

Rebecca Sliaftei, died June 23, lb09, aged .54 years.

Mary Shaffer, died June 27, l>''\ Jged SS Tears,

John Shaffer, aged 07 y.ars.

Darity Stinger, aged 94 years,

Fredericl; Stanger, bonj June 12, 1780, died Hay 14, l.«31.

Mary Swope, died Oct. 15, 1S23, aged 87 years.

Philip Stanger, died Dec. 29, Isis, aged 57 years.

Nicholas Griner, died :March 15, l.S:;j, aged 44 years.

Thomas Conary, died Feb. 25, lS:il. aged 32 years.

Michael Siniuierniau, died June IG, 1S3IJ, aged 35 years.

Teresa Simnierman, died Jan. 13, lf34, aged 45 years.

Thomas Chcasman,- died Aug. 25, 1S31, aged 53 years.

Mary D.inleTy, died Oct. 24, 1S45, aged 00 years.

Walter II. Donlevy, die! Jan. 9, 1849, aged 90 years.

Isaac Thorn, died July 7, 1334, aged 43 years.

Elizabeth Thorn, died Jan. 11, 1531, aged 46 years.

John Lutz, died Dec. 2S, 1817, aged 63 years.

Sarah Lutz, died Sept. 16, IsoQ, aged 83 years.

Daniel C. Lutz, died Aug. C, ls3S, aged 39 years.

Ann C, Lutz, died Jan, 27, ISIJ, aged 44 years.

St. Thomas' Cemetery, located in the church lot

on Main Street, contains but few interinent.s, from

which we glean the following;

liathsheba llest.in Whitney, wife of Lu-nezor Whitney, i-.TU Dec. 30,

1787, died Oct. 20. ISOl.

Thomas H, Whitney, born Jan, 4, 1813, died May ,'., ItSi,

Abigail Whitney, wile of W,«,dv,aril Warnck, born June 4, 1810, died

Oct. 30, 1854,

Wlii

, M ll.,.lird Feb.

ev, w.le of .Mvle

Charles J. Abbott, bo

iced 01 y.ara.

, died Feb. 21, IS

d o. 1, 24, ISOG. aged 70 ye

1 April 10, 1872, aged 5S.TC

K ohel C. Mr
Thomas H. I'l

Mary W. I'aul, died Oct, 27, l.s.'.g, aged OS years,

Jo^h^la Paul, died Doc. 4, 1^,11, aged 43 years,

,1 lines Trice, .lied Jan, Is, K<i 3, aged 54 yeais.

Methodist Episcopal Cemetery. — Some of the

inscriiitions are as I'oUows :

Jo.-eph Iszard, died Nov. 15, ISw, a.a;ed 67.

Edward T. Lutz, died Dec. 29, 1S75, aged 58.

Samuel II. Lutz, died May 0, 1863, aged 03.

Elizabeth DulTield, diel Xot. 3, 1S5S, aged 19.

Henry Kackelcom, died April 12, 1802, aged 64.

Richard Stanger, died Feb. 24, 1879, aged 59.

Leonard .\bbott, died Jan, 17, 1870, aged 50.

George S. Focer, died Dec. 20, 1850, aged 4o.

Kev. Thomas Christopher, died Jan. SI, 1850, aged 45.

Kev- John F, Crouch, died Sept. 23, 1852, aged 48.

.Margaret Crouch, died Aug. 4, 1800, aged 58.

Dar.iel Neveling, born J.in. 7, 17S0, died April 7, 1850.

M.iry Neveling, born .March 10,1805, died May IS, 1856.

K.-v, Christian Stanger, born XoT, 9, 1^14, died July 5, 1873,

Daniel Focer, died April 13, 1845, aged 55.

Ann Focer, died June 2, 1S72, aged 77.

George W. I'yie, born July IS, 1802, died June 7, IS72.

Elizabeth Pyle, born Feb, 22, 1805, died Sept, 24, 1846.

Letilia Clement, died .May 14, 1882, aged 73.

Josiah Duflield, died Feb. 13. 1856, aged 79.

Letitia Dullield, died Aug. 28, ISOO, aged S4.

Thom.is Smith, died July 25, 1849, aged 64.

Hannah G. Smith, born April 1-5, 1,8P8, died Feb, 21, 1874.

Chester Dilks, born Oct. 13, 1813, died Oct. 9, 1876.

Eobert Blackburn, Co, C, 12th X, J, Iiif,

Caroline Wilier, died Sept. 9, 1877, aged 49.

Christian Uesley, died .\ug. 13, 1874, aged 80.

John M. Stanger, born March 5, 1819, died Feb, 0, 1802,

Sarah LedJen, died April 25, 1875, aged 53,

Benjamin Feniiypacker, born Sov. 25, 1818, died M,arch 30, 1871.

Elijah J. Berry, died Oct. 10, ISSl, aged 5S.

Margaret Small, died March 19, 18CC, aged 81,

Hannah Swope, born Sept, 10, 1797, died Feb. 10. 1874.

John Swo|.e, died April 12, 1847, a^ed 52.

Joseph Corson, died Jan. 29, 1870, aged 60.

Mary Ann Corson, died Oct. 21, 1870, aged 62.

Charles D. F. Wilke, died Feb. 14, 1862, aged 07.

Maria Wilke,died Oct. 13, 1860, aged 72.

John H. Smith, Co. D, 24lh X. J. Vols,, died June 2, 1803, aged S3.

Ann Gifrord,died March 7, 1878. ag'd 73.

Josiah ]i. Lutz, died Jan. 24, 1874, aged 59.

Mary Skinner, died Oct. 2, 1844, aged 43.

r.ev. Kiehard Skinner, died Marcli 12, 1882, aged 84.

Mary Skinner, died Oct, S, 1882, aged 73.

William II. Ncwburn,Co.A,9th N.J. Vols., died June 8, ISta, aged 27,

James Tyler, died Jan, 20, 1865, aged 51.

Andrew S, Long, died ,Sept. 14, 18G5, aged 72.

Lettuce Long, di-d March 17, 1S61, aged 04.

Rebecca Jlills.died April 2", 1.-42, aged 44,

Maria Alford,divd May 8, 188:1, aged 60,

William F. Beckett, died Nov. 7, 1852, aged 43.

Johnson Beckett, died Sept. 14, 1859, aged 72,

Louisa Beckett, died Oct. 30, 1857, aged 69.

Snion S. Iiulheld, born Aug. 15, 1S08, died March 25, 1,874.

Leu is Stanger, died Dec. 2, 1854, aged 67.

Lliz ibelh Stanger, .lied July 31, 1643, agoj 56.

Christopher F. Glei'ner, burn Feb. 11, 1817, died M.iy 21, 1809.

William Brown, died Dec. 1, 1858, aged 50.

D,uiiel Simmermon, died Sept. 9, 1658, aged 66.

Ila nail r,
, died No 3. isoo.aged 45

Joseph .Alber ;d K

111 Slout. di.d Ja

1,3, IS

:. 30, 1805,

, 1864, agi

, aged 71.
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Clirislian Armstrong, died .Ian. SI. ISSI, ngi'd C3.

Allen Corey, haru .Jiinc 15,17'.)8, diod Jul.v in, IST."..

Sii.«:in Con-}-, horn .hm. -i--, IS(H, died Miircli T, In--!.

Methodist Protestant Cemetery.— .Vni'i",;-' tl^^ in-

^c^il>tioIls ill this cemetery are the following:

Ilcnriett.i SI. Itiown, born Miiy 23, ISM, did J:in. IS, 1SS2.

Jidiu G. Watson, di^d July 9, ISOS. agpd 79.

Il;-.nnal. Stanger, born Nov. 1(1, ITUS, died Dec. 2, 1.<7S.

G« ini.otli A. Sbeots, di.'d March IS. I.i7.'i, iigcd GO.

Pavid I. Frederick, horn Fob. 1.% 1S31, died Sept. 30, l-SSl ;
soldier.

Jacob S. SIniflar, died M.rch 0, ISTO, aged 52.

Kobecca redrick, died May 17. 1S67, aged 71.

Malichia Siuiberm.u,, N. J. Vols., died July 26, lSii2, aged 33.

William Pierce, died March 15, ISlH", aged f.j; soldier.

Amy Fierce, die.l Feb. 27, 1S77, age.l S2.

David Stanger, died May 14, 18M, aged GO.

Jane Slanger, boru Dee. 2S, 1S12, died Aug. IG, 187S.

William Stanger, died March 14, lb7S, aged .i4.

Abraham Simmerman, die<i July 2. 1S7.5, aged G7.

Elizabeth Stanger, born Oct. SO, 179G, died Jan. 23, 1S77.

John English, died April 27, 1M.5, aged 67.

Mary Eugli.sh, died Feb. 10, 1S7S. a-ed 84.

Samuel II. Pierce, died Aug. 7, 1S7C., aged 50.

A. li. Sharp, Co. P, 24th N. J. Inf.

Joseph S, Dufiield, born M.ay 14, 1S24, died March I, 1S72.

Rev. Edward Shoch, born June 1, 1.>11, died July 2, 1654.

Lucy L. Campbell, died Aug. 2, 1>G4. aged G3.

Kachel Simmerman, died April 10, 1S71, aged 71.

William Press, Co. F, 12th N. J. Inf.

Justus Disehert, died Sept. 3, ISSl, aged G4.

David Ford, born Sept. 19, lS^i7, died Nov 5, 1RS2.

Frederick D. Hadinger, born .March IT, ISll, died Aupr. 1. 1871.

Henry Frederick. Co. A, 9lh N. J. Vols., di.d at Greensboro, N. C,

Juue20, 1605, aged 25.

Sarah Lloyd, died Feb. 22, 18C9, aged .53.

Teamans Paul, born Nov. 20, 1792, died Jan. 7. 1869.

Elizabeth Paul, died Aug. 7, 1870, aged 75.

Maiy Albright, born March 15, 17-57, died Aug. 17, 1871.

Charles Berry, Sr., dierl Jan. 11, 18G7, aged S4.

Mary Berry, died June 15, 18.52, aged 6G.

Rev. Henry Watson, born June 13, 1833, died Api il 2, \i-T:

Sjimuel Smith, died M.ay 2.3, 1872, aged 40.

John Krautz, died Jan. 15, 1S7G. aged C6.

Cathaiine Krantz, die.l April 30, 1872, aged 02.

David I.=7.ard, died July G, 1SG9, aged 79.

Mary Walp, died April 23, 1SG9, aged 72.

Frederick Lnt/, born M.\y 20, 1307, died July ii, 1808.

Casper Yeagcr, died Nov. 4, 187 \ aged 71.

John M. Collins, died March G, 1879.

James McFadden, died May 4, 1S7G, aged 73.

Philip Ruuge, l«rn Sept. 12, 1821, died Aug. 5, 1877.

Charles F. Gramme!, died Jan. 15, 1S79, aged 43.

INDUSTRIES.

Whitney Glass-Works.—The pioneer glass-u-orks

at what is now Gla-sboro were erected in 1775 by

Jacob, Solomon, John, Christian, Adam, Francis, and

Piiilip Stanger, seven brothers, who had been work-

ing at Wistar's gla.ss-works, on AHoways (Jreek, in

Saleni County. They brouglit with them an only

8ister, .Sophia. A piece of land was purchased by the

Stangers from Archibald Moffitt, tlie timber was taken

oir, (lie nece.--ary buildings were erected, and in the

fall of the same year they made their lir-t mell. .-V

bottle now in possession of a descendant of I'liilip is

-aid to be the first bottle blown. Wistar's works were

abandoned tiboiit this time, and a iiuin'Oer of the ein-

ployi's found work at the new factory in Crloucester

County.

The Stangers continued the business for about five

I

years, wiien they were compelled to make an as^ign-

' ment on account of the depreciation in the value of

Continental money, which they had received in pay-

ment for large quantities of glass sold. Congress, in

session at Philadelphia, by resolution passed March

20, 1780, made one ilollar, gold or silver, to be equal

to forty dollars of Continental money. The unfortu-

nate originators of the glass-works were sent to a

debtor's prison at Oloucester, the then seat of justice

of Gloucester County. In 17.S1 the property was sold

under the shcrilT's hammer to satisfy their creditors,

and jiurch.ised by Thomas Heston, who was just from

campaign duty, and then residing at Cooper's Point,

opposite Philadelphia, and Thomas Carpenter, of Car-

penter's Landing, now Mantua. Heston made his

: residence at the works and personally superintended

them. The former proprietors were released from

prison, and, with others, employed at the new works.

' Carpenter remained at the Landing, receiving the

products of the factories sent down by teams, and

forwarding the goods to Philadelphia by small sloops,

or flats, as they were then called. He also attended

i
to the purchasing of material for the factories and

j supplies for the workmen. After Heston removed to

' and took charge of the works they were known as

Heston's glass-works, until at the suggestion of a

member of the celebrated Gloucester Fox-Hunting

I Club, of which Col. Heston was a member, the place

' received its present name at a banquet at his house

:
after a hard day's ride and the capture of Reynard.

It was suggested to the host tliat .as the place had

grown into a respccta!)lo-si;-ed village, it ought to

have some other naino than that which only desig-

nated a single in>lustry in it. Glassboro was proposed

as its future name, and a!)proved by the colonel and

those present; it was accordingly so named, with aji-

propriate ceremony for the occasion.

I
During the proprietorship of Heston ct Carpenter

I
the works were enlarged and their capacity increased.

1 Flint glassware and window-glass manufactures were

I
added to that of bottles, with very successful results.

Col. Thomas Heston died in 1802, and his widow

and Edward, son of Thomas Carpenter, carried on

the business under the firm-name of Edward Carpen-

ter & Co. After three or lour years Mrs. Heston

was succeeded by Peter AVycolf. March 22. IS 16,

Peter Wycoff conveyed his one half, and July 2.5,

1817, Thomas Carpenter, adinini>trator to tlie estate

of Edward Carpenter. decea.~od, conveyed the other

half to David Wolf, of Woolwich township. Joshua

Paul and wife (Mrs. Paul was the third daughter of

Thoma.s and Hannah Heston), about the same time,

conveyed to Wolf a lot of ground on which he

erected a new store-house, wiiich is now occupied by

a descendant on his mother's si,),; of Sophia, the

sister of th.e original .—ttitTs. Wolf conveyed to

Daniel Focer (originally writlr.n Pfot/.er), a. -on oi'

Sophia Stanger, who married Valentine Pfotzcr, the

' one-fourth part of the Olive Glass -V/ork-, at that
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tiuie so called, with oiio-lburtli part ot' tiie ih-\v store-

house and the lot whereon it stands." .\u__'. iM. 181S,

Wolf conveyed a one-lburth part of the ahuve-nained

property to Isaac Tliorn, of Glassboro. About the

same time, or soiin al'ter. Focer conveyed to Thorn his

one-fourth interest, t^ept. 12, 1S21. Wolf conveyed

to Thorn his remaining half. -"^larch ID, ISlM, Isaac

Thorn conveyed to J. .1. Foster the siore-hou>e lot

with other lands. This tran.-action conijiletes the

liistory of the glass-works upon the original site.

The workmen had been gradually transferred to

and the business merged in the works owned and

carried on by Thomas H. and Samuel A. Whitney,

under the firm-name of Whitney Brothers. Thomas
H. and Samuel A. \\'hiiney were the grandsons of

Col. Thomas Heston and Hannah, his wife, who was

a descendant of an old Bucks County, Pa., family,

whose name was given to Hestonville, now within

the limits of Philadelphia, his wife having been a

Clayton, whose ancestors, the Tonkins, came over in

the first ship that sailed up the Delaware as far as

Burlington, X. J. Capt. Eben Whitmy, of Ca-tiiie,

Me., father of Thomas IL and Samuel A. Whitney,

was a descendant of John and Elina Whitney, who
embarked at London in April, 1635, and settled at

Watertown, Mass., the following Jutie. On his voy-

age from the island of Madeira to Philadelphia, in

1806, he was wrecked oti' Cajie May, losing his ves-

sel and cargo. On his way between the wreck and

Philadelphia he became acquainted with Bathsheba

T., second daughter of Thomas and Hannah Heston,

at her mother's house in OlasBboro, and afterwards

married her, and, with the exception of five or six

years, resided in (.xl.-i-slioro till his death, Feb. 3,

1823.

The works of Whitney Brothers are located about

four hundred yards south of the original >ite. The
first furnace was put in blast in 1813. It was erected,

together with the neccisary buiUlings, by the sons of

the original settlers, and others who had been in the

employ of Heston & Carpenter and their successors,

and John PLink, of Philadelphia. According to a

record of a meeting of the shareholders, held Aug. 0,

1813, the following jjersons were elected to serve tor

one year, viz. : Daniel Focer, manager ; Levi L. Camp-
bell, cashier and clerk ; John Rink, agent.

The firm-name was Rink, Stanger & Co., and the

works were named " Harmony Glass- Works."

Focer was a practical gla.ss-blower ; Campbell had

been store- and book-keeper for Heston & Carpen-

ter and Edward Carpenter ct Co. at the old works;

Rink resided in Philadelphia, and had charge of the

sales, the purchasing of sujiplics, and the financial

|)art of the business generally; Stanger, whose name
appears in the firm, was Lewis Stanger.

Rink died in 1S22, and was succeeded by Daniel

II. Miller, of Philadelphia, proprietor of the Frank-

lin Window-Glass Works at Malaga, X. J., ten miles

south of Glassboro, which were erected in 1S14.

After the death of Mr. Miller, in 1S31, his son, Jacob

S. Miller, succeeded to his interest. In 1834, Lewis

Stanger retired I'rom the firm, and, with his brother

Jacob and his son George, erected and started new

works, about five hundred yards south of the "Har-

mony Glass-Works."

In 183.">. Thomas H. Whitney, then the senior

l>artncr in the firm of Whitney Brothers, [Uirchascd

a third interest in the business, and two years later

luirehased the entire works, since which period they

have been owned and carried on by the brothers,

who, in 1842, changed the name to the Whitney

Glass-Works.

Since 1835 the furnaces have been enlarged to

three or four times their original capacity, and the

number of them doubled, so that the present )iroduc-

tions are eight times greater than in 1835, and are

now the most extensive, best equipped, and produce

the greatest variety of styles and colors of any works

of their class in the country.

The furnaces are constructed of Pennsylvania sand-

stone, and fire-clay d;ig in this State. T!ie works are

in every jiarticular of a very superior order, and bear

the unmistakable evidence of having been erected

under the supervision of practical glass manufactu-

rers. A very interesting fact is that one of the oldest

and most reputable houses in Philadelphia, that han-

dles a large amount of glassware, commenced the pur-

chase of hollow-ware made at these glass-works in

1781 (as the books of that date, still in their posse^sion,

show), and the proprietors have continued, from father

to son to the third generation, to give all their orders,

without exception, to the successors of those from

whom the founder of their house purchased his first

supply in this country. The grandfathers in the tvro

houses dealt together over one hundred years ago; the

grandsons, their successors, are still dealing with each

other, and in the same line of goods.

The monthly consum|.)tion of materials used in the

manufacture of glass is about as follows : 300 tons

' sand ; 100 tons English soda ash ; 2000 bushels oyster-

shell lime ; 75 bushels salt ; 700 tons of coal ; 300

cords of wood ; 80,000 feet of boards, for packing-

boxes ; 400 tons of hay ; 15 tons of German clay

for pots; 500 tons glass packed for shipment.

Connected with the glass-works is a flour- and feed-

mill, steam saw-mill, planing-mill, with ail the neces-

sary machinery for cutting lumber for ;iacking-boxes,

for building, and other purposes ; the blacksmith-shop

has three forges for the manufacture aud repair of

tools, etc. A number of farms, aggregating one thou-

sand acres, are cultivated, the products of which are

consumed by the emjdoyes of the works. A ready

market is found there, at the window-glass works, and

in the village for all farm products for miles around.

The employes of the Whitney Brothers number

about four hundred, and occupy one hundred dwell-

'. ings belonging to the works. .Many oftlio workmen,

however, own the houses wdnch they occupy.
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Thomas H. Wliitnoy, of Whitney Brothers, died

M:iv .">, 1$S"2, since tlie Coregoiiiij sketch was written.

Temperauceville Glass-Works.—This ir!:iss-!':ic-

iory is located in the south part of tlie village of

Glassboro. situated on Grove, between Main ai'.d

Academy Streets, and was built in 1S;;!4 by Lewis

Stanjrer, who had in that year retired I'roni the old

firm and took in as partners his brother Jacob and

son George. The localiiy was named " Lewisville,"

but the I'roprietors, being ultra temperance nu-n,

would employ none but those who belonged to the

Temperance Society, and a wag of a clerk in the em-

ploy of the old firm dubbed the place " Tempcrance-

ville," which name that portion of Glassboro still re-

tains, and probably always will.

In 1S41 the Stangers, after a number of changes in

partners, failed iu business, when the property was

sold to satisfy mortgage-holders, and purchased in

1S42 by Whitney & Warrick, of the old glass-works,

and Temperauceville became a part of the Whitney

Glass-Works. The business was carried on by the

old firm until 1S49, when Whittiey tV Warrick di-

vided property, or dissolved partnership, Mr. War-

rick taking tlie Temperauceville property for his

share. Mr. Warrick then sold the property to Eben
Whitney, wlio conducted the business till 1S5G, wheu
Mr. Warrick purchased Mr. Whitney's interest, and

took in as a partner Thomas Stanger, when the firm-

name became Warrick & Stanger. Up to that time

the Temperanceville factory made hollow-ware ex-

clusively, and was then changed to a window-glass

factory, and in ISGO another glass-house was built,

v,-bich doubled the former capacity of these works.

The firm-name coutinued Warrick & Stanger until

July, 1883, when Mr. Stanger died, since which time

Mr. Woodward Warrick has conducted the entire

business.

The present capacity of the works is two hundred

boxes of glass ])er day, and consumption of material

six tons of sand and twelve tons of coal per day,

thirty-five tons of soda ash per month, besides large

quantities of wood for fuel and lumber for boxes.

The saw-mill for the manufacture of lumber for

boxes is connected with the glass-works, and is oper-

ated by steam-power. Mr. Warrick employs in and
around these works one hundred and twenty-five

men, and owns a large store well stocked with goods

for the accommodation of his men and the public

generally.

\'> 1 G R A P H 1 C A L S K E T C H 1- S.

SAMUKb A. WniTXEV.

John and Elinor V\'hitney with five sons embarked
from London for America on board the ^hip " Eliza-

beth and Ann" in April, lt;3.:i, and settled at "Water-

town, M;l-s. Here they dwelt for the remainder of

their lives, three other sons having been born to

tliem. John Whitney was a citir.en of prominence,

and tilled many positions of distinction and trust.

He died "U the 1st .if June, 1(373, aged eighty-four

years. In the direct line of descent was Samuel, the

grandfather ot' the subject of this sketch, who resided

in Castiiie, Me., where he married a Mi>s Cutler,

and had children,—Samuel A.. Henry. Ebeu, and

Aliigail, who became Mrs, Howe. Eben, of these

sons, was born in Boston, Mass.. Marcli 17, 1780,

and married in Philadelphia, Aug. 27, 1807, Miss

Bathsheba, daughter of Col. Thomas Heston, of Revo-

lutionary i'ame. Their children were Abigail (Mrs.

Woodward Warrick), Thomas Heston, Harriet (Mrs.

Myles Synnottj, Eben, Samuel A. The death of Mr.

Eben Whitney occurred in Glassboro, February, 1823.

aged forty-three years, and his burial in the church-

yard at Swedesboro, X. J. Samuel A., his son, a

sketch of whose life is here brielly given, was born

July 7, 1819, in Gloucester County, and devoted his

youth to study at a private school of the place. At

the age of fifteen he removed to Haddonfield, N. J.,

and having determined upon a mercantile career he

entered the store of Samuel Reeves. After a period

thus spent he returned to Gloucester County and re-

sumed his studies. His brother, Thomas H. Whitney,

Lad meanwhile succeeded to the extensive glass

manufacturing interests which were begun by his

grandfather, Thomas Heston, in 1781 and 17S2, and

under his immediate eye he entered tlie works as an

apprentice. At'ter a period thus spent in labor he

became assistant in the store connected with the

establishment. His abilities caused his promotion to

the position of general manager of the business, and

occasioned his presence in Philadeljihia indispen-

sable in connection with the warerooms of the factory

located in that city. Here he remained five years,

and on his return to Glassboro became a partner in

the enterprise, under the firm-name of Whitney &
;
Brothers. The business was at this date materially

increased, e:vtensive additions having been made in

its various departments. During the year 1S56, Mr.

"Whitney and his brother, Thomas H., became exclu-

sive proprietors of the Glassboro works, though the

latter for awhile retired from the firm and left his

brother sole owner, his interest having been at a later

! period resumed. Mr. Whitney's tastes led him in

1855-56 to devote some time to foreign travel. In

' connection with the distinguished author and anti-

' qnarian, "W. C. Prime, he made the tour of Egypt, the

Holy Land, and the Ea-t, deriving both relaxation

and pleasure from the journey. His life and energies

have been chiefly devoted to the conducting and pro-

moting of his extensive busines- interests, which have

left little leisure for affairs of a public character.

Formerly a Whig, and later a Republican in his

political proclivities, he has neither sought nor de-

sired office, and invariably declined such hono.-.s.

Having been educated in the faith of the Protestant
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Episcopal Cliurcli, Mr. \\'liilnoy lui< ever hfcn one

of its most earnest sii|)|iiirtfr>. In coniu'itiim willi

his brother, he erected tlie attractive stone eilitice

belongin,>r to that denomination in Ghissboro, and
contributes hirgely to tlie maintenance and growtli of

the organization.

HON". THOMAS M. I'EKRKLL.

The family of Ferrells are of Scotch-Irish ancestry,

the orthography of the name having originally been

Ferral. James, the earliest representative in America.

and the great-grandfather of Hon. Thomas 31. Fer-

rell, became on his arrival a resident of Monmouth
County, where he engaged in mercantile enterprises.

He was closely identified with the struggle of the

colonies for independence, and participated in many
Revolutionary engagements, having at the close of

the conflict attained the rank of captain. Anions his

children was William, born in Monmouth County,

where he was both a merchant and an enterprising

farmer. He married Miss Suran, and had children.

—Steward, Perry, William, Sarah, and James. The
last named was born July 4, 1S19, in Port Elizabeth,

Cumberland Co., X. J., and early removed to Glouces-

ter County, where he has since resided. Mr. Ferrell's

tastes led to farming employments, though at a later

period lie became interested in the mechanical de-

partment of glass-blowing. He was united in mar-

riage to Miss Eraeline, daughter of Alexander Durr,

of Philadelphia, and became the parent of seven

children, of whom Joseph D., Thomas M.. and Benja-

min T. survive. Thomas 3r., of this number, was
born in Glassboro on the 20th of June, 1S44, his

father's house having been during youth and early

manhood bis home. His educational advantages

were confined to the common and high schools of his

native borough, supplemented by careful study and
judicious reading at home. At the age of si.xteen he
began the active duties of life as an apprentice to a

firm of glass manufacturers, and having served for

five years in that capacity, followed his trade assidu-

ously in Glassboro. While thus occupied he was, in

1878, elected president of the Hollow-Warc Glass-

Workers' Association of the United States, and held

the position until January, 1SS3. This appointment

resulted in the severance of his relations with the

firm by whom he was emjiloyed, and opened a new
and enlarged lield of activity in a more public career.

His first official position was as a member of the

committee of his township, to which some [Prestige

attachei] from the fact of it^ former exclusive control

by representative citizens.

In 187!i he became, at the urgent entreaty of friends,

a candidate for the State Legislature, and was, in a

district and county strongly Republican, elected as a

Democrat by an overwhelming majority. He was
re-elected in 1880, and in 1S81 chosen to repre-ent his

constituents in the State Senate. Daring these terms

lie served on the committees on State l^risons. Ranks
and Insurance, Agriculture. Federal Relations, Elec-

tions. Public Grounds and I'.uildings. etc. IMr. Ferrell

was the champion of many important measures in

both the upper and lower house, chief of which
was the introduction of the bill abolishing the store-

order and shinplaster system in connection with the

glass-workers' interests. He also introducerl and suc-

cessfully carried through a bill which attacked and
ultimately overruled the pass-book system, main-

tained in the intere,-t of the same industry. He was

during the session of ISSl the author of the bill in-

troducing the election blanks as a means of facilitating

election returns from the various districts. Jlr. Fer-

rell's abilities as a legislator caused him to be nomi-

nated and elected to Congress in 1SS2, which honorable

position he at present fills.

He is an active and enthusiastic Odd-Felluw, a

member of Glassboro Lodge, No. .:>S, and Past Grand
Master of the State. Ho is a member of Glassboro

Lodge, No. 85. of Free and Accepited Jlascms, of

which he is Past Master. The local .assembly of

Knights of Labor, No. 700, also claims him as a

member. The latter organization he represented at

their General Assembly, held at Detroit, Mich., in

1881. He has ever manifested a deep interest in the

cause of education, and served as piresident of the

Roard of Education of his borough. Since the age

of fourteen 'Sir. Ferrell has been a member of the

ilethodist Episcopal Church of Glassboro, and for

many years held official connection with it as class-

leridcr, steward, and trustee. He is also greatly in-

terested in Sunday-school work, and has at various

times held the position of Sunday-school superin-

tendent. Mr. Ferrell was married on the 23d of

August, 1871, to ML-s Emma T., daughter of Richard

G. and Sophia Stanger.

.JOHN REPP.

John Repp, the ]iioneer fruit farmer of Gloucester

County, N. J., was born near Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 26,

1S36. His family are, as the name indicates, of Ger-

man origin, the great-great-grandfather of our sub-

ject having emigrated from there prior to the Revo-

lutionary war and settled near Reading, "Pa., where

he located land and devoted his time to farming. Of
his children, John Repp was born on the old home-

stead, where he grew to manhood and fidlowed farm-

ing. He moved to Frederick, Md., where he spent

tlie remainder of his days. One of his sons (Daniel)

married, in 1800, a Miss Elizabeth Reddick, and two

years after emigrated to the wilderness of Ohio, and

near wdiere Dayton now stands located a farm. Not

a tree had been cut, and with his own hands lie cut

away the trees where he liuilt his home. His JDurne.v

thither was by wa'_'on and mostly through the forests.

He located a large tract or' land, and at his <lf.ah.

which occurred after h(' was luiiety years old, left
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,:u'li of liis children a nice ('arm. They had fevcn

.-irl.-i and three boys, of wlioni I'avid was horn in

lvl:2, and grew to man's estate near Dayton. Ho

married Miss Elizabetli Lesley, of Pennsylvania

l)ateh inirentatre, hy wlioni he liad seven children,

i,.iM.ely, Daniel, John, .Tosejdi, William, Christopher,

Marv .Vnn, and Saniantlia, all of whom are alive but

C'luistopher, who died in the Union army. Jose|'li

also served in the Union army, and was discharged

after four years' service, David married for his sec-

ond wife Mrs. Barbara Terhune, wlio bore him three

ions and three danghters. John Kepp, our subject,

moved in lS4i), with his father's family, to Miami

('ounty, Ind., which was then an almost unbroken

wilderness. Here lie was put to work as soon as old

enongh, and had but little chance to acciuire an edu-

cation. He remained near his father's home, work-

inu' at whatever he could get. to do, until he was

twenty-seven years old, when, with a thousand dollars

which he had accunuihued, he came to Malaga, X. J.,

and bought tifty-four acres of land, with the intentiim

of carrying out the auddtion of his life, that of mak-

ing a model fruit t'.irm. This had been his aim from

boyhood, and he felt that he was in the way to its ac-

complishment. He put out an orchard of apple- and

peach-trees, but everything lie bought was so dear

that, before he could realize anything from his or-

chard, his debts became so great that he was forced

to sell out, and he found himself without a dollar.

He had been drafted during this time and had paid

the three hundred dollars commutation money. In

the spring of ISOo he engaged with Mr. Thomas
Whitney as manager of his large farm near Glass-

boro, which position he filled for eight years to tlie

satisfiiction of his employer. In 1S72 he bought en-

tirely on credit, mostly of Mr. Whitney, the farm

lie now owns, and which was then covered with stumps

and brush and only old buildings. He had saved

enough to buy the stock necessary to carry on dairy

forming, which he has since successfully done in con-

nection with his fruit farming. lie wa-, m<ire than

ever convinced that the soil of this part of Jersey was

adapted to the successful growing of small fruits, and,

against the advice of friends, in the face of ridi-

cule and prophecies of failure and poverty, he again

set out apples, pears, and peaches, in all ten acres the

first year. While putting in trees men in passing were

heard to laugh at him and say lie was a fool. But a

farm, one hundred acres of which is covered with every

variety of fruit produced in this climate, a farm whicii,

at some seasons of the year, gives employment to one

hundred and twenty-five people, and from which he

has this season sold eicht thousand dollars' worth of

fruit, is the re.-ult of his foresight and perseverance.

And to-day sees the men who laughed at his seeming

folly following in his footsteps, or trying to. He again

became deeply involved, and would never have reached

the coveted end liut for the supjiort of Thomas Wliit-

ney, to whom he owes a deep debt of gratitude. "vVhcn

everything else was turned out as security, he insured

his lii'e for many thousands of dollars, and in that

way obtained credit with which to carry on his work.

He has had an able assistant in his labor in Ids wife,

who was Mrs. Sarah Jane Smith, daughter of Thomas
fiilfnrd. horn a; Malaga, Feb. 10. is:;:'., widow of .lohn

Smith, who was a gallant soldier, and fell inortaily

wounded at Chancellorsville, M.ay 3, 1SG3. Mr. and

Mrs. Ilcpp were married Jan. (1, ISGO. Their children

arc Josejdi. born Oct. 13, lSt39 ; Albert, born \\>n\

2S, 1S72; and Charles, born March 1, 1S74. Mrs.

Ecpp had by her lirst husband the following children :

Thomas, born Xov. 23, 1S35 ; Ann li^lizabeth, born

Oct. 3, 1S5S ; and John F., born Aug. 2, 1862.

CHAPTER XL II.

TOWNSHIP OF GUEEXWICH.'

Geographical and Descriptive.—This was one of

the original townships, and was formed soon after the

erection of the county in 1GS6. As first set otT, the

township contained an area of about one-third of the

county as now constituted, but at present it contains

only fourteen thousand acres of land.

The surface of the township is what might be

termed level, yet some portions of it are gently un-

dulating. The soil is a light sandy loam, underlaid

with marl, and quite fertile when jirojicrly culti-

vated. The products of the township are disjiosed

of in the Philadelphia market.

The town-hip is bounded on the east by West

Deptfurd ; on the southeast and south by E ist

Greenwich; on the southwest by Logan township;

and on the north by the Delaware River.

The township is watered on the northeast by the

Mantua, which forms the boundary line between this

and West Deptford ; Clonmel, Nehansey, Still Run,

and London Branch Creeks, all rise in the southeast

jiart of the township, and flow northwesterly into the

Delaware, which washes the north border of Green-

wich. Repaupo Creek also forms the dividing line

between this and Woolwich township. Rattling Run

is a small stream crossing the southwe-t corner of the

township.

Isaac Mickle, in his "Reminiscences ofOld Glouces-

ter," says, " The township of Greenwich is by some

months the most ancient townsliip in Gloucester

County; for we find upon the minutes of the County

Court, under date of the 1st of March, 1<394, the fol-

lowing note: 'The inhabitants between Great Man-

toes Creek and Barclay River request yt ye same di-

vision be made and laid into a township, henceforth

to be called by ye name of ye Township of Green-

wich ; and yt ye sami; be so recorded. To which ye

Bench assents, and order ye same to be done.'

1 By W. n. SlKiw.
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"The country about the K:n'coon and the Reinmpo

having been settled by t!ie Swedes, hundreds of wlioni

still resided there when the Enirlish arrived, the tnuii-

ship of Greenwich was for some years by far tlie nm-t

poinilous of the six into which the county wa-; in

1(304 divided. In the seventeenth century most of

the magnates of this part of old Gloucester bore such

titles as Erick Cock, Hermanns Helm, John Rambo.

and Mons Lock. The Swedish language, religion.

and customs were rigidly conserved for a long time,

and even to this day many traces of the Swedish

origin of the people of Greenwich are observable."

Pioneer Diseases and Remedial Agents.— (Jf the

sassafras, which grew every wlicre in great abundance,

the aborigines, he tells us, used to make bowls; the

Swedes used its root in brewing, applied its jiieces as

a cure for dropsy, used it in decoction as a rinse for

vessels in which they kept brandy and cider, and

made their bed-posts of it to keep out the bugs.

The bark of the clicstnut-oak was used by the Hidians,

as a Swede told Kalm, for dying leather red, and tiie

Swedes probably used it (or the same purpose. The

fruit of the persimmon-tree gave to the first inhabi-

tants of Greenwich a very curious and palatable

liijuor, which is now, we lielicve, not made. They

also distilled brandy from it by a very simple pro-

cess. Pompions or crocknalks, as the Swedes called

them, squashes and calabashes, are also mentioned by

our traveler as having been procured from the Indians

and cultivated by the Swedes for household purposes.

The pompions and squashes they ate, the latter

being served up on the edge of the dish, around the

)neat. Of the calabashes, they made in those days

not only ladles and bowls, but plates for the' table.

In holly-leaves, dried and bruised in a mortar, they

found a cure for pleurisy, which terrible disease, in

172S, swept away nearly all the Swedes in the numer-

ous settlements at Peun's Xeck, where it broke out

again just before Kalm's vi~it. The ague, too, in

olden time was a much more dangerous enemy than

now. Against this the Swedes employed, with vari-

ous success, the Jesuit's bark, the root of the tulip-

tree and of the dogwood, the yellow bark of the

peach-tree, the leaves of the jiotentUla repfans, and

several other indigenous preparations which tliey

adopted from the Indians. As an antifebrile, they

sometimes tied wisps of mullein or Indian tol)aeco

around their arms and feet. The root of the bay-

tree they used as a remedy for the toothache, which

"hell of a' diseases," as Burns calls it, the Swedes

brought upon themselves in consequence of the belief

that nothing was good unless eaten as fa>t as it came

from the fire.'

Pioneer Manner of Livings, Dress, etc.—The

earlie-t inhabitants of old Greenwich lived in a very

1 See Profei

the Racr.puni

of teelli which

liunible and frugal manner. They had neither tea,

collee, chocolate, or sugar, and were too poor to buy

any into.xicating drinks, or vessels to distill them in.

The first settlers drank at table as a substitute for tea

a decoction of sassafras; and even in 174S they

nii.xed the tea they then usi'd " with, all sorts of i-.erbs,"

says Kalm. "snthat it no longer deserves the name

of tea.''- For a long tijue they continued to make

their candles and soa]) from bayberry-bushes. Their

buckwheat cukes, w-hieh were a standard dish, were

baked in a frying-pan or on a stone. The men wore

ca]xs, breeches, and vests of the skins of various ani-

mals. Tiie women wore jackets and petticoats of the

same materi:'.!. Their beds, except the sheets, were

composed of the skins of wolves, bears, panthers,

and other beasts with which the forests then abounded.

They made their own leather for shoes and other

articles, dyeing it red with chestnut-bark or the moss

of a certain tree not now known, or black with a

preparation of the common field sorrel.

Poor as were the Swedish jiioneers, far worse was

the condition of pioneer Finlanders. Instead of

shoes these poor wretches were content with mocca-

sins of skins rudely sewed together, and for dishes

for their tables they scooped out the knobs of the

ash-tree, as the Siberians now do.

Pioneer Wedding Customs.—-Vmong the customs

mentioned by Kalm as peculiar to the pioneer Swedes

of what is now Greenwich, Logan, Woolwich, and

East Greenwich townships there was one which we

trust we will be pardoned for adverting to. ^^'hen a

man died in such circumstances that his widow could

not pay his debts, if she had an offer of a second

husband, she was obliged to marry him en chemise.

In this plight, on her wedding-day, she went out

from her former house to that of her new spouse, who

met her half-way with a new ^uit of clothes, which

lie presented to her, saying lie only lent them, " lest,"

savs Kalm. "if he had said he gave them, the cred-

itors of the first husband should come and take them

from her." If this be a fair sample of the civilization

of the pioneer Swedes we can readily believe what

the professor says, that the Swedes were already half-

Indian when the Finglish arrived.

Pioneer Stock, Grain, and Fruit.— In _March,

1749, Professor Kalm pe.id a visit to Xih Gudaf-ion,

wlio lived near Puiccoon. Gustafson had seen nearly

a hundred years, bad taken much timber to Philadel-

phia when that city was in its infancy, yet, with his

venerable locks and nearly fivescore of years, he re-

tained a vigorous frame and a bright memory. Kalm

(piestioned him particularly as to the origin of tiie

domestic animals then in West Jersey, and was told

that the English procured their horses, cows, oxen,

siieep, hogs, geese, and ducks from the Swedes, who

harl brougiit them o^erfrom Sweden. He also said

^hey owed to the Swedes the first seed of many of the

I ni)lJ., I,. 370.
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iiio^t vahnible fruiN ami lierlw. ;ind of vvlic:it. rye,

IkuIcv. iiihI oats. I'racli-lri'fs were in llie nioiieer

(lavs very iiuiiierous. luit where the t'Wedes irot them

(luslaCsoii eoii'.d iiul teU. In his inlaiiey the Imliaris

hail many little imiize ]ilantations, but did not take

mneh eare of them, preferring to live upon the fruits

of the eliase. or npon diil'erent roots and whortle-

lierries.

Otlifir Interesting Notes of Pioneer Life.— Pre-

vious to the arrival of the Swedes the lndi:uis had no

a.L'rieiiltural implements save the historie old stone

hatehet. With this thoy peeled the large trees when

they had lost their sap, so tiiey would die, and the

small trees they pulled np by the roots. The field

thus opened to the rays of the sun was dug up with

sharp branches or pickets, and the maize was then

sown. In the winter the Indians kept their corn in

holes under ground.

.Vfter the Swedes came and began to cultivate

apple- and peach-trees, the Indians, true to their na-

ture, olten stole the fruit. Sometimes, too, the In-

dians would steal from the Swedes their hogs as they

ran wild in the woods, and these they tanght to I'ollow

them familiarly. The only domestic animals the In-

dians had on the arrival of the Europeans were a

species of little dogs. Being very fond of milk, for

which they were dependent ujion the Swedes, the

savages made an artificial liquor very like it by

pounding the dried kernels of walnuts and hiekory-

nuts, and mixing the flour thus made with water. In

liue and sweetness this liquid much resembled milk.

According to Gustafson, the Indians in old Green-

wich used to worship a certain red-spotted snake as a

deity, ^\'alking once with one of the red men, he

says tliey met one of these snakes, and he took a

stick to kill if
; but the Indian begged him not to

touch it, as he adored it. Tiiis only eoniirnjed the

pious Gustafson's resolution, and he killed the snake

at the risk of being himself scalped.

During the youth of Gustafson the Indians at times

very much annoyed the Swedish colonists. They
killed Several of the men and stole some of the chil-

liren. Oti one occasion they scalped a little girl, who
survived, and afterwards was married and had many
children. Upon one occasion some strange savages

attempted the life of Mr. Gustafson's mother, but

she, being a powerful v.-oinan, succeeded in saving her

own life.

Previous to the arrival of the English the Swedes
had a custom of bathing every Saturday. Christmas-
time was celebrated with various games and by serving
np peculiar dishes at table, as was usual in old Sweden.
" hen Gustafson was a boy there wore two black-

smiths at Raccoon, now Swedesboro, wdio made ex-

cellent knives, scythes, and hatchets, like the Swedish
ones. They then made their cart- and wagon-wheels
by sawing thick horizontal sections out of liquid-

ambar trees, but when the English came they began
to Use spokes and felloes in their wheels, the lirst

made of white-oak and the lattiM- of ilu" Spanish oak.

Gustai>oii vonnniliered when th.^ liorse- ran wild in

tile woods, a.iiil in his lioyliood da\s one cow gave

as imicli milk as four did in later times, owing to

the great abundance of good gra.-s which thev at tirst

had.

All this and much more did Gustafson tell Pro-

fessor Kalm, but space forbids further details as to

the customs and manners of the pioneers ol' old Green-

wich townsliij).

Civil List.—For want of records we can give only

the oflieial list of this township from 1S31 to 1SS3 iu-

clusive. The minute-books prior to 1S31 could not

be obtained, and jirobably are not in existence. The
town-meeting in 1S31 was held in the old Greenwich

Academv, at Clarksboro.

TOWN CI.IUtKS

lS31-:i3, lSST-14. Salriui-l Sailor.

lS34-:iC. John C. Gill.

lS45-4fi. llavid B.Gill.

1S4T-5L1. Eilmim.i Wetlierby.

1S5I. John H. BraiJway.

18o:-.i5. Charks Green.

18.39-CI. 1871-72. James A. Wolf.

1856-5S, 1867-70. John X. Loude

slager.

1SC2-04. I. X. Hughes.

1S6.5-CG. J. H. Preston.

lS7:i-74. Charles Dayall.

1S75. H. C. LoudenslaL-er.

1S71-S3. VV. G. C<nvsill.

1S3I. Burr Miller.

1S:V2. John Driver.

1S.13, 1S35-36, 1S41-43. 1

Sailor.

1S34. Joseph Bowman.
1S37. H. Brndshaw.

1S3S-10. Benjamin Allen.

1844-17. William Haines.

184!i-50. Jentha .\hbott.

ASSESSORS.

j

1851-52. J. B. Alhertson.

1853-55. Jonathan Egee.

wman 1856-58. Edwin Craft.

• 18o9-6l, ISl.S-70. David B. G

\

1862-61,1871-72. J. C. Paws^

I

1665-67. C. K. Wolf.

;
1873-79. C. R. SIuri.h.T.

I 1880-83. J.jlm Stetser.
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It^TO. I. X. Huglu's.

John H. Locke.

l>;i-7:^. J. II. Lccko.

G. H. GiWintt.

1ST3. G. )1. Gaviult.

L. T. Miller.

lSTl-7."). L. T. 5Iiller

C. K. Wuir.

1S76. C. K. Wt.lf.

I. J. Co»;;ilI.

1ST7-78. I. J. Congill.

Gi-orsc Craft.

1S79. G. rnift,

S. M. Shoeni:>ket

ISSO. S. M.Shoeniiikel

11. IlcriUpe.

1S,<1. r,. B. .\llen.

S. JI. SlK.omaket

lSSi-S.1. P. L. llaviill.

K. B. AlK-ii.

TOWNSHIP COM-MITTEE.

1831.— .7olin DriTi-r, Jo-epli C. Gill, lloiiry Bnulsha" , .lolin C. Gill, and

Joseph Clialhani.

lS3i-:B.—Joseph Lodje, Jr , J.C.Gill. J. Clialliam. Henry Bralsliaw,

and J. C. Gill.

IS34.—Charles French, Jr., J. Chalhaui, Solomon W.Lewis, Charles F.

Clark, and Josel.h C. Gill.

1*35.—Charles French, J. Cluithanr, S. W. Lewis. Jo^epll Lawrence, Jr
,

and J. C. Gill.

1S36.—Charles French, S. W. Lewis, Joseph C. Gill, Joseph Challiain,

and .\le.\an(lerK. Long.

1S37.—J. B. Miller. J. C. Gill, William Haines, Charles French, John

Gauntt.

1S3^.-J. C. Gill, W. Haines. John B. Miller, C. Freiicli, J. Gauntt.

1S39.—J. C. Gill, William Haines, J. Cliatham, William Bicket, J. B.

Miller.

lMO-41.—J. B. Miller, J. Chatham, Jacob Swope, Joseph Lippincott.

Joseph H. Jloore.

1812.^3..-Jo5ep!l Moore, J. Chatham, J. Lippmcotl, Jacob Swope, Jr.,

Amos J. Bea,«lee.

1S44-40.—J. Swope, Jr., A. J. Beaslce, J. U. Moore, Isaac C. Dilks,

Charles Beeves.

1S46.—C. EceTCB, J. H. Moore, J. C. Dilka, J. Swope, Jr., David B. Gill.

1S47.—Juseph M. Stout, William Brown, Klijah Lliew, Joseph Lo.lge,

Joseph Haines.

lg4<v-51._Jo5eph E. Haines, J. 31. Stout, John Haines, E. Chew, J. B.

Miller.

1S52.—John Haines, E. Chew, J. B. Miller, J. E. Haines, J. .M. Wolf.

IS0.3-M.—J. B. Miller, J. M. Wolf, J. V. Thoma,, Stephen H. Miller.

Charles K. Wolf.

1S55.—S. H. Miller, J. F. Thomas, C. K. Wolf, Anson S. Cade, Seoby

18.56.—A. J. rea^lee, J. F. Thomas, Thompson Uuff. S. Murray, C. K.

Wolf.

1857.-J. M. Wolf, S. Murray, P. L. Kerns, J. B. Shoemaker, T. Huff.

185S.—J. M. Wolf, P. L. Kerns, J. B. Shoemaker, T. Hull, Bavid S.

Adams.

1859;—J. M. Wolf, J. B. Shoemaker, D. S. Ad.ims, S. Paul Loudenslager,

Jacob Titus,

l.seo.—S. P. Loudenslager, P. D. Hughes, W. A. Miller, J. Titus, B. S.

Adams.
,

1661.—S. P. Loudenslager, P. D. Ilugiies, J. Tjtus, G. T. Ford.

]8>;2.—P. D. Hughes, J. M. Wolf, Charles Parker, G. A. Ridgeway, S.R.

Bewalt.

ISSi.—J. .M. Wolf, Cluirles Parker, G. A. Kidgeway, G. U. Gauntt, Wil-

1 Bur
IS&l.—J. M. Wolf. C. Parker.G. A. Kidgeway, G. II. Gauntt, S. P.. Dewalt.

1669.—J. M. Wolf, C. P.arker, S, R, Dewalt, G. H. Gauntt, S. P. Eastlatk.

ISOG.—C. Paiker, S. U. Dewalt, J. l>. HolTmau, J. R. Paul, S. P. Eas;-

lack.

1867.—J. R. Paul, A.J. Peaslee, J. S. Miller, J. S. Warner. J. M. Royal.

1868.—J. R. Paul, A. J. Pea.slee, J. S. Warner, J. M. Royal, B. Heritage.

1869.-A. J. Peaslee, B. Heritage, J. M. Royal, A. P. HannoKl, J. M.

Rowe.

1870._A. J. Pe.aslee, B. Heritage, A. P. Ilaiinol 1, J. M. R.yal, Fran, is

Tracy.

1871.—J. M. R'jwe, A. P. Hannold, V. Tracy, J. Haines, J. D. Hoffman.

187-2.-K. Tr.icy, John Haines, J. D. Hoffman, I. J.Cowgill, John Stetser.

1873.—William Stewart, F. Tracy, J. Sinclair, John Stetser, J. D Iloff-

1S74._W. Ste\varl, J. Siiidair, I. J. CowglH, John Stets. r, J. C. Haines.

1875.-W. Stewart, J. C. Haines, I. J. CowgiU, J. Stet,,er, J. Siiiclair.

1870-78.—W. Stewart, John Hambo, J. C. Haines, J. Stetser, J. Th'tnl-

1879.—John Stetser, F. Tracy, William Stewart.

1880.—W. Stewart, F. Tracy, I. G. Cojc.

1881-82.— F. Tracy, I. G Coxe. J. S. Miller.

1883.—r. Tracy, J. S. Miller, J. It. I...ae

As tliif towiisliip oriiriniiUy extoniloil fioiii Maiitiui

to OkhiKin's Crock, it w;".s, tiller about a. century, felt

by tbe inhabitants of tlie lower part (now Woohvitli

and Lopan townships) to be advisable to set up for

themselves. Their spontaneous election of overseers

and nomination perhajis of a constalile, ratit'ied at first

by the County Court ;ind afterwards by the Colonial

Lejrislature, aave rise, about IT.JO, to the township of

Woolwich. Tliis latter took its name from a town on

the Thames, famous for its naval school, while Green-

wich township derives its name from the Englisli

Naval Asylum, from the observatory of which all

Christendom reckons the meridian of longitude. The

termination iri'h is from the Saxon wic, signifying a

certain extent of territory over which an oificer of

the law had jurisdietion. such as bailwic, coustable-

wic, or !<(''/?•, or idch ; or, in case of a manorial terri-

tory, where a person holds lands by questionable

titles from some foreign king, prince, or potentate

covering one, two, or more counties, as, for instance,

Ef/isselaencic, or iricl; or wi/ch, a name given the terri-

tory covering the counties of Albany, Rensselaer,

Columbia, and a part of Schoharie, in the State of

New York, claimed to have been owned by Stephen

, Van Rensselaer, whii for many generations received

rents of all the occupants of these lands.

VILLAGES AND HA31LETS.

Paulsboro, the principal village in the township,

is located on the northeast border of the township, on

the left bank of :Mantua Creek, and on the line of the

Delaware River Railroad, five miles from Woodbury,

the county-seat. It is a thriving little town, that has

been many years attaining its present population.

Previous to the advent of the iron horse its growth

was quite slow, but since that time its population has

more than doubled, and its business interests are quite

abreast of those of her more pretentious neighboring

towns.

The land lying between the creek and Delaware

Street, upon which a portion of the town is built, was

owned, previous to 1798, by Samuel P. Paul, from

whom the town derives its name. From Delaware

Street as far south as the village extends the hind

was owned by Henry !Myers. Thus two men owned

the large and beautiful plateau upon which Paulsboro

is built.

The pioneer of what is now the town proper was

Samuel P. Paul, who built the pioneer house, where

Joseph R. Paul now lives, near tbe creek. In 179?,

Mr. Paul sold two acres of land to Michael Lauden-

slager, who, in ISO), built a tavern-house on the site

of the pfc-tnt lot'l. Th:il wi> the secoiul house in

.'what is now Paulsb.iro. -\t tli.tt time there was no

road tilong what is nf)W M.iin Street, though one had

I been surveye<l ; but f n- >nnie unknown reason the road
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«:i< not laid out, iherelbre Mr. Laurlenslairoi- closed liis

woiil'l-iie hotel until ISOO, wlieii the present turnpiko,

,jf whieh Main Street was a j'art, was built and a

tavern opened. This old hostlery has never since

eeased to be a haveu of rest tor niau and bea^t. Mr.

l.audenslager was succeeded in the tavern busiuess

bv his son George. The property is now owned and

lavern kei't by .Tonatlian Craaiiuer. The third houso

in this town was built in ISll by ,T<ilin Dowers, and it

i> niiw owned by John Stetser. The same year Fred-

erick llannold built a house, now owised by ilatthew

(iiU. The next w.is built by John E. Clark in ]s]i.

now owned by M. Gill. The sixth house in this town

was built by Frederick Hannold, and is ntnv owned by

Cox i^' Brother, and the seventh was the brick store-

house on east side ot' ]\Iairi Street, built by D. Ilen-

drickson, and now owned by the Hayden heirs. As

late as IS-O there were no houses on the east side of

Main Street except Paul's and llendrick^onV. The
house in which William Ilutf liven was built in 1S30.

by Joseph Henry.

Pioneer BrsiXESs Int]:i;e.sts.—The pioneer store

was built by Samuel P. Paul, where Joseph R. Paul

now lives, during the war of 1S12.

The stone store-bouse, now occupied as a dwelling

by Matthew Gill, was built in 181G by John K. Clark.

The Clark family lived on the high point of land on

Mantua Creek, below Paulsburo.

David Ilendricksou built the little old brick store

standing on the east side of Main. Street in 18ii-5.

Peter PLambo succeeded Hendrickson in the brick

store. He was followed by Price, then came
• Lawrence, who was succeeded by Rogers,

and he by Hayden, who was the last merchant

in the old brick store.

In 1S27, Joseph Baker built where Cox's blacksmith-

aiid whcelwright-bhops now stand.

In ISIG or 1817, George Clark commenced the

blacksmith business in Paulsboro, his shop standing

near the turnpike bridge.

The pioneer shoemakers of Paulsboro were John
Collis and John Bowers, each locating here as earlv

as 1811 or 1S12, and the pioneer stone-mason was
Joseph Henry, who was here as early as ]Sb5.

The pioneer physician was Dr. Charles Clark, who
located here in 182.j.

The pioneer postmaster was Matthew Gill, who
kept the office in his store.

.A.S hue as 1820 Paulsboro, or what there was of it,

was almost on an island, as the creek was on one side

and swampy timber land was around the other sides.

Soon after that date clearings and patches of im-
proved land began to appear, until, in ISSiJ, Paulsboro
was surrounded by a very fertile farming district. In
1S2G or 1827, when William Iluff was yet in his teens,

he assisted in rcai)ing a good piece of rye in a field

now covered by a heavy growth of pine timber, just

south of the Methodist cenietery.

In the latter part of 1681, a large stone was planted

a few yards south from whore the brick seh(io!-house

now stands in the village. Tiiis is the soutlicastern

terminus of what is known locally as the Peun line,

running I'rom the river to this point. The siirvey was

made with the view of making what is now Pauls-

boro the great commercial centre instead of Phila-

delj.iiia. The latter place was selected nearly a year

later, on account of its being upon higher ground.

The Paul jiroperty, upon which Joseph R.Paul re-

sides, has been in possession of the Paul family for

nearly or quite one hundred and fifty years. The
Myers projierty was in the f'amily name for about one

hundred and twenty-five years when, but a few years

ago, it passed out of the f'amily.

SoMi: (IF THE Olh Men" of PAui.snoito.—Jolin

Stetser was born near Paulsboro, in Deptl'ord town-

ship, April 6, ISiiS, and has lived in and near the

town all his life, and for many years has been one

of the otticials of the township, and at present is its

assessor. He has been twice married, the last time to

Rachel Ann Simmons, of Wilmington, Del. He has

four children,— Wilson, NN'illiam, Matilda, and Robert,

all living.

Capt. William Huff was born in Camden, N. J.,

Dec. 7, IS'iS, and remembers well when there were

but twenty houses in the place. He came to Pauls-

boro in l'^32, and bjcaled where he now resides,

having lived in the one house for fifty-one years.

He is a seafaring man, and followed sailing until

1S72. He was married in 1S32 to Miss Harriet Mc-
Elwaine, of Pairlsboro. He has four children.

—

Amanda, Louisa, Harriet, and Lydia, all living.

The Paul family are of Kngiish descent. Philip

Paul, father of Samuel Paul, left England Sept. •").

16S5, and landed in "Virginy" on the oth of Xo-

vem'oer of the same year.

Samuel Paul was born Dec. 2-5, 17:33, and was mar-

ried Oct. 6, 17-58, to Miss Rebecca Delavoe, who jvas

born Dec. 23, 1739. Mr. Paul died April 21, 1772.

Samuel Phili[) Paul was born -Sept. 17, 17iJ3
; mar-

rieil Mi-s Xancy Clark, Feb. 10, 178(;. Mr. Paul died

July 11, 1831, and J[rs. Paul, Oct. 3, 184-3. Their

children were Joshua, Anne, Martha, Samuel, Eliza-

beth, Adrian C, and Ann C,

Adrian C. Paul was born July 2-1, 1800, and married

Maria Ford, who was born March 22, 179G. Mr. Paul

died Aug. 31, 1S2G. Their children were Anna Maria.

Joseph R., and Adrian C. Jose|)h R. lives in Pauls-

boro, on the homestead of his grandfather, Samuel P.

Paul, and Adrian C. lives in Haddonfield. Joseph

R. Paul married Elizabeth Eggraan, of Haddonfield.

Their children are .\drian, born Feb. 28, 1856, and

Charles E., born Jan. l.s, 1859.

George Hannold. the oldest man in Paulsboro, was

born in Barnsboro, X. J., in February. 171i8. He came

to this town in I MO. and was married Oct. 24, 1822.

to Miss Ann Holmes, who died .Ian. 1, 1857. Their

children were Elizabeth, married Samuel Ilui:'; Wil-

liam, an undertaker at Swedesboro; Keziah, married
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Joseph Hurt', a faniuT in GifCiiwich t(nv;isliip
;

Maria, iiiarriril Samuel Sali^luii y : Cliarles ]!., a

wlieolwritrht in Paulslioro ; (ii-orgo, ilioil in the

army ; Mary, liied in ISSl.

Neliemiali Cowgill was born Oct. U>, 17S1, and in

ISIO married Kli/.abetli .Tones, who was born Jan. 20,

1792. The oldest of their twelve children now living

is Abram Cowsill, of Paulsboro, who was born Jan.

5, 1S13. In ISIjT, Abram married Miss Keturah,

daughter of Stephen Miller. Mr. Cowsrill is the

father of a large and enterprising lamily, one of

whom, \V. G. Cowgill, born Nov. 0, lSo2, is engaged

in general merchandise business in Paulsboro.

Thom>on Iluff was born in Gibbstown in 1S2S, and

died in Paulslioro in 187o, having lived all his life-

time in what is now Greenwich township. He was

married in IS-iO to Miss Sarah A. Galley, of Philadel-

phia, who still survives him. Their children are

Maria G. ; James C, married a Miss Crammer
;

Henric M. G., nov.- an Episcopal clergyman at Potts-

towu, Pa.; Mary, married to Richard I. ^\'ilson. of

Bordentown, X. J. ; and John T. Hull', now of Phila-

delphia.

PAtl.sr.ORO IX 1SS3.—The Paulsboro of to-day is

one of the wide-awake industrious towns upon the

line of the Delaware River Railroad, and contains

two churches, Methodist Episcopal and Protestant

Episcopal; one hotel, by Jonathan Crammer; four

general stores, viz., W. G. Cowgill's, built in 18(19 by

George Manlove; Matthew Gill, frame building op-

posite the hotel ; Cieorge Manlove, whose present

storediouse was built in ISSl ; .John A. \\'ils(jn, on

Delaware Street, in store built in 1870 by James

Thomson. Tlie lumber dealers are E. (t. & S. H.

Miller, on the dock below the turnpike bridge. The

coal merchants are Joseph R. Paul, who has been

in the business several years, and T. C. Hannold,

who commenced in 1SS3. Charles H. Hannold, a

wheelwright and blacksmith, who learned his trade

of R. Warner several years airo, in his present shop

on ^lain Street. I. G. Co.K & Prother carry on the

wheelwright and blacksnuth business, also manufac-

ture harrows and heavy wagons. Edward Hannold

and Charles E. Paul are the boat-builders. The phy-

sicians are G. C. Laws, S. T. .Miller, E. L. and R. H.

Reeve, who also keep a drug-store. There are also

the usual number of small shops usually found in a

town of the size of Paulsboro.

Gibbstown is a small h.imlet in the west part

of the township, and on the line of the Delaware

River Railroad. The land upon which it is lo-

cated was owned in the early part of this century by

E. Gibbs, who was a large land-owner, and also a

blacksmith by trade, and carried on the bLi-iness at

the old homestead, a short distance southwest from

the present railroad -tation, and from him the locality

derived its name. Whether Mr. Gil.'bs ever had a

store at or near his house is not known
; but in iS'i'i

William i'cck had become po-ssessed of a farm, and

in that yi'ar opened a small country store foi' the ae-

eomniodation of his neighbors. This had a ten<lenev

to draw other settlers to that locality, yet the i^laee

never attained to anything more than a schoul-hou-v,

three or four dwellings, and a store until tiie advent

of the railroad and the building and operating of the

powder-works 'near by, when new life seemed to be

infused into Gibbstown. and it is now a place of con-

siderable busint.~s. Here is a new Methodist lilpi.—

copal Church, school-house, ]iowder-works, two good

stores, several new dwellings, built in 18S1-8.3, and a

railroad station, from which is shippeil large quan-

tiiies of vegetables in their season.

Billing'sport.'—The chief ))oint of interest in what

can properly be termed the early history of (ireen-

wich townsliip is the town of Billingsport, which was

the Roder Udden of the Swedes, or the "Mantua's

Hook opposite Tinicum," where Broen wished to set

up the arms of the States-General, adversely to the

Swedish empire. There is strong suspicion, not-

withstanding the respectable authority of Barker,

that the '• Manteses Plain," whereon Earl Ployden

projected the Manor of Watcessit for his own august

residence, was no other than this same Billingsport.

Be this as it may, the place was marked out in the

time of lidward Billinge as the site of a future town,

and received the name of the Proprietor.

The striking advantage of this point as a military

post was not overlooked by either Americans or Brit-

ish during the Revolutionary war. June 12, 1777,

John Hancock, then president of the Continental

Congress, sitting in Pbilade!])liia, wrote to Governor

Livinsston, of New Jersey, to order five hundred

militia to assist in completing the works then erect-

ing at Billingsport for the defense of the river Del-

aware. Late in the fall of that year the British got

possession of Philadelphia, .and it became a matter

of great importance to them that the English tieet,

commanded by Capt. Hammond, should communi-

cate with the city. Gen. Howe sent two regiments,

under Col. Sterling, to attack the fort. Cro.,sing the

river from Chester, they marched with speed to attack

the fort in the rear, and were successful. The Amer-

icans were surprised, and not thinking themselves

able to resist the assault of the enemy, they spiked

their artillery, set fire to the barracks, and abandoned

the place.

In the war of 1S12 the importance of this jioint as

a military position was not lost sight of, and it again

bristled with bayonets, an encampment of the South

Jersey troops having been made there, under the

direction of Gens. Gaines and Elmer, From this

point an expedition was fitted out against a British

tender which had frequently been seen in the bay

and river, as related elsewhere.

.Vfler iieace had lieen deelared, and all the imple-

- ments of war had been turned into articles of hus-

' Fr.'j! '• P.einiDliceiicea of Old GloH'jestor." ly Isaac Mickl».
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li:uiilry, ]>illiii,s;>lHirt bccumo almost ontiroly deported

:iiul lorL'iitteii. savo to n lew wim hapiiiiied to m.'0 its

iKiiiie ill hi-tory.

'Jluis it l;\y lor iieaily thn.e-qiuirtoni ot' a ceiituiy, •

wiicii the fact was discovered by the goveniiiieiit. as

well as by a lew euteiprisiiig individuals, tliat Bil-

liiiiTsport and vicinity was an excellent jioint tor a

::overnmcnt light-house, and for large manufacturing

interest*. Accordingly, in 1S80, the United States

built a light-house upon an elevated point a short

distance from the old fort and camping-grounds, with

Benjamin Hannold as keeper. This had a tendency

to bring the long-neglected and almost forgotten lo-

cality into public notice, and the same year ^Messrs.

Coe & Richiuond built their very extensive phosphate-

works a short distance east of the light-house, at the

mouth of IMantua Creek, on a farm of one hundred

and thirty acres, purchased from Samuel Davis.

This is one of the most extensive phosphate-works

in the United States, employing annually a force of

from fifty to eighty men. The sales from these works

amounted to over thirty-live thousand tons in 1.SS2.

The pioneer merchant at this place was Peter F.

Verga, who built the store on the corner of the street

Ijetween the light-house and phosphate-works in Sep-

tember, ISSl, and i.s the present proprietor.

The next store at Billingsport was built in the fall

of 18S1, by William Flower, near the old camp-

ground, where he is still engaged in business.

The hotel at Billingsport was kept in 1SS3 by John

Kerns.

During the summer season tliis town is well su[i-

plied with facilities for reaching Philadelpliia by

steamer, and in winter a? well as summer by railroad,

though the station is one mile away, at Paul^ljoro.

During the Revolutionary war the Americaa forces

placed a chcvaux-dc-frUe in the river to prevent vessels

from landing. This chevaux-de-jrhe was made of poles

from thirty to forty feet in length, and upon the

point or U]iper end of each stick was fastened a long,

sharp piece of iron, for the jiuriiose of piercing the

bottom of any vessel that might come in contact with

the obstruction. One of these poles was taken from

its original position but a few years ago by Peter F.

Verga, v.'ho owns a farm on the bank of the river

opposite to which v.'as the eheviux-de-frise. Mr.

Verga has the old rtdic now in his pos;e.-!sion.

.SOCIKTira AND COKI'ORATtONS.

Greenwich Lodge, No. 5, I. 0. 0. F."—This lodge

was instituted at Carpenter's Landing (now Mantua
village), March 26, 1S34, with the following officers:

N. a, W. B. Gendell; V. G., John C. Sparks; Sec.,

Thomas P. Parke ; Asst. Sec, David D. Cade ; Treas.,

Bowman Sailer. The lodge continued working at

Carpenter's Landing liiilil Aug. L'lj, ];.), when work

was suspended till Dec. 15, 1S17, when, by authority

of tlic District Deputy Gr;>.nd Master, the lodge re

sumed laiKir at Clarksboro. where the mysteries of

the mystic links were explained till November, IS.JO.

when lodge-work was transferred to the hall of John

G. Myers, in the third story of the hotel at Pauls-

boro, where work has been perl'ormed until the

present time.

At the time the lodge commenced work at Pauls-

boro Lsaae AVarner was the X. O. ; r>aniel Miirse,

V. G. ; J. II. Wood, Sec. ; David B. Gill, Asst. Sec.
;

and J. I\. llincliman, Treas.

The following are the Past Grands, as far as can

be ascertained: Daniel ^lorse, Isaac Warner, Au-

gustus Sailer, J. T. Batten, Thomas Hull', G. \X

.

Hannold, J. F. Thomson, C. W. Wilkins. C. II. Han-
nold. \V. Hannold. A. P. Hannold. J. Warner, Jr.,

T. Hannold, C. Piatt, John Brown. J. S. Xolen, Oram
Adamson, J. Vaneman, John W. Ward, ISTo ; B. W.
Low, J. S. Shuster. T. F. Williams, J. L. Read,

Charles Cowgill, C. K. Tomlin, S. E. Gaunt, C. P.

Snyder, H.S. Adamson, J. H. Hewitt, Daniel J-augh-

lin, Charles Converse, J. W. Davenport, Jesse Miller,

W. J. Adamson.

In 1S7G the lodge built a three-story frame build-

ing, thirty by sixty feet, the first and second fioors of

which it rents for stores and dwellings, and the upper

floor is occupied as a lodge-room.

The elective officers in October, ISSo, were Th.omas

Young, X. G. ; George P. Devault, V. Gi. ; J. H.

Hewitt, Kec. Sec. ; C. R. Tomlin, Treas.

"Welcome Lodge, No. 37, K. of P.,- was instituted

in Paulsboro, X. J., June 11, 1.S72, with I'mty-two

members. The officers were as follows : H.T.Adams,
W. C. ; T. C. Hannold, V. C. ; J. Ridgeway, P. ; D.

Moose, B. ; J. R. Middleton, E. S. ; J. C. Huif, F. S.
;

J. M. Derrickson, B. G. ; Oram Adamson, I. G. ;
Ed-

ward Wilkinson, O. G.

The Past Chancellors have been T. C. Hannold,

J. M. Derrickson, Oram Adamson, W. H. Lloyd, Ed-

ward Wilkinson, AV. S. Thomson, Mark Clement, \V.

G. Cowgill, C. C. Hanuold, Josepii M. Hunter, Joseph

S. Shuster, ^^'. B. Hartman, E. K. Williams, B. S.

Hewitt, C. H. Hannold, W. E. Wallace, B. G. Paul,

C. F. Miller, Thomas Wright, W. Aikley, W. English.

The olUcers in October, 1SS3, were as follows : Sam-

uel Geuly, C. C. ; H. C. Xonemaker, V. C. ; Clayton

Carson, P.; W. B. Hartman, M. of F. ; Charles E.

Paul, K. of R. and S. ; A. Paul, M. of E. ; George F.

Green, M. at A.; C. P. Myers, I. G. ; John Hewitt,

O. G.

The membership at that time was eighty. The

regular meetings are held on Wednesday evening of

each week. Cash in banker's hands, sl."iO0. Trus-

tees for 1883, W. G. Cowgill, B. G. Paul, and C. L.

Sey.

Paulsboro Building and Loan Association.^

—

This association was organized in 1872, and has con-

I By \V. G. Cowgin. ! By W. G. rVnvRiM.
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tiiiued uniiitorniptodly until tlie 1)10^0111 time. Tho

first oflicer.s were as I'ollous : ]'resiil(,iU, ^Villiam E.

Gaunt; N'ico-l'resiilent, A. Coujrill ; Secretary, Ste-

phen II. Miller; Treasurer, I. J. Co\vs,m'1.

The financial condition of the a.^soeiation is shown

in the following report, made Oct. 1, 1SS3 :

Cash received for monthly initallnieiils fo.VTS.M

Interest on loiiiis I.SoS.ul

Fines on arrearages 2S.l.'l

Premium on new shares f.nO

Initiation fee V'«>.W

Sale of houses au.l lots I,41.V('0

Cash on haml'la^t report IST.'O

E0,41i.:il

Insburseifi' nl3.

Loans to stockbohiers SC,7S!).01

Paid matured stoci; and interest l,20S.rjO

Payments on w.thdiawals Ui'J.>:i

Taxes 2" 1-6
Secretarv's and tieasurer's ealarv lOU.iNl

Withdrawals 13.50

Incidentals S9,81

Cash on liaiid TnCTu

;i,412.51

ISTO..

1ST7..

1S7S..

t;(in.

1ST9 2,s45;;o
" " " 1S8I1 1,4(10.(10

ISSl 1,1('00()

" " 1S32 4,lli0.ft0

" " " 1SS3 6,iuuuO

Cash on hand TiUTO

Less an amount due first scries 4,'(.47.37

S10,1.54.GS

raliie of Sliarcs.

45 shares, 2d series, S163.79 per share S*,27" 55

14 " 3d " 1.09.16 " 2,228.24

4 " 4th " 135.87 " o4;;.4S

5 " !)th " 113,09 " 5C5.15

20 " 6tli " 71..39 " 1,427.80

159 ' 7tli " 25.17 " 4,uM2.o3

111 " Sth " 14.61 " 1,|J1.7I

82 " Pth " 6.03 " 494.4i;

Balance train undivided 9*1

Total S19,154,C8

Pledged and U'ti.l-Jij,-d Shn,;-s.

Pledged. Unpledged. Total.

2dsenes 29ii 15;j 45

3d ' 13 1 14

4th " 4 ... 4

Sth " 31,-, 11.; 6

6th " 4 16 20

7th " 24 135 1.59

Sth " 13 98 111

9th •' 8 74 82

9S;'i 340.>.i 440

The directors for 188.3 were S. H. Howitz, George

C. Laws, H. C. Loudenslager, Hiram Coivgill, James

Hewitt, Edward Bates, Jr., J. >L Casperson ; Audi-

tors, S. H. Howitz, J. M. Caspcrjon, H. S. Adamson ;

President, ^V. G. Cowgill ; Vice-President, Abraham
Cowgill; Secretary, \V. J. Adamson; Treasurer, E.

G. Miller.

Delaware Tribe, No. 44, I. 0, of R. M.,' was in-

stituted IJec. 8, 1873, in PauLsljoro, X. J., with tlie

following-named olficcrs : P., H. G. Loudenslager;

S., T. C. Hannold ; S. S., J. Ridgeway ; J. S., E. \V;i-

liamson; K. of R., Wilson Gill; K. of W., David

Devrailt: A>st. K. of K., James Dooley ; G. of p.,

Charles Salisbury ; G. of W., J. Hunter.

• The Past Sachems have been J. liidgeway, E. Wil-

liamson. O. Gill, S. Davis, D. L. Devault, .1. H.

Moore, Jo.-eph Hunter. C. M. Davis, 0. S. Hewitt,

G. C. Thompson, W. Mills, G. H. Parker, W. Hunter,

C. Brown, and Joseph Myers.

The present officers, October, 1SS3, are as follows:

P., C. Brown; S., Joseph Myers: S. S., S. Hewitt;

J. S., G. \V. Armstrong; K. of R.. J. Gallaher; K.

of W., .•*. H. Howitz; G. of W., R. Madkiff.

Tho tribe numbers eighty-one members, and have

eleven hundred dollars in the wampum belt.

cncr.cuKs.

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church.-—The

first Jlethodist sermon preached in Paulsboro was in

1820, by Rev. Thomas Ware, in the old school-house,

then standing on what is now Buck Street.

Meetings continued to be h.eld in the old school-

house, as a week-day or evening appointment, until

182-5, when Solomon Sharp established Sunday preach-

ing, which has been continued till the present time.

When the pioneer class was formed it was composed

of twelve persons, and as no leader had yet been ap-

pointed, the services of class-leader were performed by

the preacher in charge.

A short time after this, Malica Horner, a pruminent

citizen and Methodist, moved into the neighborhood,

and was assigned that position, being the first class-

leader in what is now the Paulsboro Church. The

growth of the society was sloiv for several years, there

being no general revival so long as they worsiiiped

in the school-house. There were a few accessions now

and then, but not enough to add to their material

strength. In 1S27 the society became incorporated,

and steps were taken to build a church. X lot was

purchased of Charles H. and Rachel Fish, and a deed

given to the trustees, bearing date May 2, 1827. The

names of the trustees are not given in the deed, but

three of them were Joseph Lodge, Jacob Louden-

slager, and Charles Reeves. The church was built of

stone, and in size was thirty by forty leet, without

galleries, and finished in plain style. The first sermon

preached in the stone church was on a Saturday

atternoon in September, 1827, by Rev. Joseph Osborn,

then on the sujjernumerary list, and a resident of

Woodbury. •

The church was dedicated the next day by Rev.

Charles Pitman, in one of his great etiorts of two

hour=' devotion, and this effort produced a lasting

impression upon the audience.

Until IS.'iS Paulsboro Churcii was on the .Salem

Circuit, but it then became a part of the newly-formed

Swedesboro Circuit.

'Among the preachers that labored on the old charge

i i

I 1

! I

'.
I

I i

1 By W. O.CyWbIII. 2 Compiled fiom church Pis I.J- Rev. J. It. Mickle
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wtro ThoMKis W:i!(', S.ildinon Sli;ir]\ A. Atwcuid. T.

<.,vorrii;ii, .1. A-!il.r,v„k. S. KusIiiiL', Mini William

Movoii^. Thii><' who servt d on tlio hitter were Josiah

(aiifuM, J. K. Shaw, A. 1. J. Tniitt. .1. W. :\Iel),ai-

lmII, N- Edwards, Thomas Stewart, S. Y. Monroe,

,Ki-eiili Atwood, J. S. Beesjle, James Eoiii:, A. K.

Street, S. E. Post, MuU'ord Day, Edward Stout.

Ill 1851, Cliirksboro and Paulsboro were set oil" from

the eirciiit, and Zenibhabel Gaskill was appointed

].reae'ier. In lS.'i2, I'iridgeport Circuit was t'ormed

and Paulsboro jdaee^l on it, with J. P. Mathis and P.

Andrews as the jireaehers. who were followed the next

two years by William A. ISrooks and John I. Corson.

The chureh was destroyed in lSo3 by tire, which

was a severe loss to the society, yet many considered

it 11 providential blessing, in prejiaring the way for a

more commodious house of worship, and steps were

iininediately taken in that direction. After the de-

struction of the old stone church services were again

held in the schuol-hnuse and in the luitel, then kept

as a temperance house, and during the siinimer-time

under a large tent erected for that purpose.
]

The new (present) church was built in 1853, of brick,

and in size it is forty by sixty feet, with a basement

containing a Suuday-school and two class-rooms, and

galleries in the main audience-room. The basement

was occupied during the winter, but the building was

not completed during the next year. At the Confer-

ence of 1855 Paulsboro was made a station, with S.

Vansant as pastor. The chureh was then pushed to

completion, and dedicated June 21, ISoo, by Rev. W.
Kenney. The contributions were made so briskly

tliar, after the cost of the church was provided for,

a subscription was opened towards building a par-

sonage. A substantial and commodious bouse was
erected and occupied the ne.xt winter. The cost

of the church was about four thousand one hundred'

dollars, and of the parsonage two thousand one hun-
dred dollars. The trustees at that time were Stephen
Miller, Philip S. Baker, Robert C. Middleton, Jo-

seph B. Shoemaker, Abraham Cowgill, aud John
B. Miller. Philip S. Baker, Robert" C. .^liddleton,

and Joseph B. Shoemaker were the building com-
mittee. Since the charge has been a station the fol-

lowing ministers have served as pastors: In lSo5-5G,

S. Vansant; 18.J7-5S, A. E. Ballard; 1859-60, David
Duffell; 1861-G2, J. Fort; ] 86.3-04, Thomas S. Wil-

son; 180o, G. Ilitchens; 1866, S. Parker; 1867-68,

J. G. Crate; 1869-70, F. Bobbins; 1871-73, R. S.

Harris; 1874-76, W. W. Christine; 1877-79, George
R. Snyder; 1880-81, Dickinson Moore; 1881-83, J.

H. Mickle.

In 1883 the cluirch numbered two hundred and
twenty-five members, and the Sunday-school nuiii-

herej one liundred and eighty-five scholars. The fol-

lowing-named persons r(nn[)osed tiie oilici.'d board for

that year: William A. Mullen, C. X. Shuster, G.
Clark, F. Tracy, G. 11. Gaunt, J. Rambo, S. Huff, C.

H. Tomlin, S. H. Howitz, A. Middleton, S. H. Miller,

16

A. Cowgill, W. II. I.lovd, C. Ilannold. C. Wilev,a;ul

A. Lodge.

St. James' Protestant Episcopal Church.—
This was origin:illy a mission, or branch iVom St.

Peter's Church at Clarksboro, then under the recl.ir-

ship of Rev. .(ames Lamb, who saw in Paulsboro an

opening for the extension of his labors, and the

result was the organization of St. James' Church,
in the house of the late Thomson Huif, in 1871 or

1872. .Vinong the original members were William

Rambo (who was made senior warden), Matthew Gill

I junior warden <. Gram Adamson, George Adam^.n,
Mi~s Eliza Giblis, Louisa Gibbs, Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. U.

Adamson, Lydia Rambo, Susanna Rambo, Louis

Rambo, Mrs. Matthew Gill, Mrs. Jessup, Sarah A.

Huff, Maria Huff, Mary HufT, and Mrs. Gallagher.

During the first year after its organization the society

worshiped in the little old brick store-house standing

on the south side of I\Iain Street, now owned by the

Hayden estate, and during that year built their pres-

ent frame church edifice, located on the corner of

Commerce and Jefl'erson Streets, at a cost of four

thousand five hundred dollars, the church lot being

presented by Mr. M. Gill. The cornei'-st'ine of the

church edifice was laid by Rev. Jlr. Lamb.
The first vestrymen were William Rambo, Matthew

Gill, ]3r. George Laws, O. Adamson, George .Vdam-

son, George Gallagher, E. Gibbs, and Thomson HutV.

Two of the above have since deceased, viz., O. Adam-
son and T. Ilufl;

The rectors of the church have been, since Mr.

Lamb, Bauines for two years; then came Dr.

Speer. For a time the cluirch was then supplied by
ditTcrent ones, until liev. Mr. Lewis took charge of this

church, in connection with his own at Woodbury. He
was succeeded by Rev. Mr. Bond, also of Woodbury.
The present communicants number aboit forty-five.

The Sunday-school connected with this church was

organized a short time previous to the organization of

the church, with Dr. George Laws as superintendent,

who still holds the same relation to the school.

The wardens in 1883 were William Rambo, senior

warden ; Dr. George Laws, junior warden. Vestry-

men, William Rambo, George Adamson, William

Adamson, Henry Tanner, Dr. George Laws, and
Alonzo Rambo.

The Clonmel Methodist Episcopal Church, lo-

cated at Gibbstown, w.-is built in 1879. This society

is a branch or part of Paulsboro charge, and for sev-

eral years held its meetings in the old stone school-

house, but finding that inadequate for religious pur-

poses, a prelilninary meeting was held April 1, 1879,

at which it was decided to build a house of wor-

ship. May 13th of tlie same year Jo.-epli L. Reed,

Eli Allen, Elwood K. Williams, Enos \V. IJutcs,

and Joseph L. Sinister were elected trustees, and at

orfce proceeded to the erection of the present frame

church edifice, twenty-eight by forty-six feet, award-

ing the contract to Charles Von Stege, of Woodbury.
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The chuwh wa- dniiiMtrd Xov. I'J, InTD. Its total

fost \v:i.s nine liundr.c! ilullars. Tlure are at this

pKice two classes otalnuit thirty iiienihers, with .Iciliii

Williams and Sainiiel K. llaunt as leaders. There is

also a i)ros]ierous .Suiuhiy-sehool euiiiieeled with this

society. Prcachiiiu; services are held ever}' two weeks

by the pastor in ehartre of the Paulsboro ^lethodist

Ei>iseoi)al Chureh.

CEMKTi:i!IES.

The Methodist Episcopal Cemetery, located in

rear of the ^Methodist Ejiiscoijal Chureh, in the village

of Piinlshoro, was lirst occnpied as sneh in IS.'ll, hy the

jnterment of the remains of Samnel P. Panl, who lies

buried in the northwest corner of the inelo>nre, known
as "Paul's Reserve."

The following are among the many interments in

these grounds

:

Samuel P. Paul, <tied Jul; n, 1831, aged 07 years.

Martha W. Paul, born Al.iil 1, 1791, died Jan. 10, 1SJ5.

E!i7al.otli LoiiJcushigcr, liorn Nov. 8, 179Li,died Miiicii 24, 1S73.

Eev. Jacob Loudenslager, died Oct. 24, 1S71, aged 79 years.

Elizabeth C. Loudenshi-er, died July iU, 1S74, aged 77 years.

Philip S. Riker, boru Feb. J4, ISOO, died Jlay S, ls75.

Anna G. Uaker, died Aug. 4, 1S67, aged Ci years.

The above are nearly all the interments in "Paul's

Eeserve."

John B. Miller, born May 12, 1797, died April C, 1858.

Bev. William H.Stel.hens, diid Pec. 14, IS '..;, .age I 2S years.

John r. Thomas, born Oct. 22, 1622, died Jan. 2sl, 1S07.

Mary S. Thomas, born April 7, lS2fi, died Feb. 4, 1.SC7.

Ann B. Henderson, born April 3. 1S(;6, died Sept. 4, 1S43.

William Cowgill, died June S, 1S4C, aged 34 years.

Elizabeth B., wife of W.Cowgill, born Feb. 9, IS] 9, died April 23,1859.

Kittura CowgiU, died Nov. 17, 1S41, aged 25 years.

Anna H. Gilibs, died April 2, 1S75, aged So years.

Enos Gil.b6, died April 30, 1S.52, aged 62 years.

Edward H. Gibbs, died June 8, 1S33, aged 20 years.

Joseph Mcllvaine, died Sept. 24, 1333, aged 26 year.s.

George Sleelmau, died Feb. 5, 1S74, aged 63 years.

Sarah' E. Steelman, died Xov. 20, 1SC3, aged 45 years.

Stephen Miller, born Jan. 16, 17S9, died June 3, 1802.

Rachel Miller, died Xov. 7, 1873, aged ,?3 years.

Itebecca Dillis, born Aug. 16, ISiH, died 31ay 16, ISSO.

- Frederick Hannold, b.irn March 1, 1817, died Dec. 7, 1SS2.

Neheniiah Coivgill, horn Oct. 19, 17S1, died Oct. C, 1S67.

Elizabeth-Cowgill, died Feb. 7, 1S5S, aged 60 years.

Jesse JIullen, died Sept. 16, 1853, aged 52 years.

Mary SInllen, horn i'eb. 5, ISUO, died Feb. 14, 1878.

Joseph Carter, died Jan. 15, 1842. aged 55 years.

Lclitia Carter, born July 22, 1787, died Sept. 24, 1.S74.

IsaJic Lodge, born Aug. 5, 1792, died May 12, 1874.

Mary B. Lodge, born JIarch 10, 17SS, died .f^ept. 11), 1858.

Job Key, died May 25, 1,S40, aged 50 years.

Ann Key, died Aug. 10, 1SC8, aged fjO years.

Isaac Derricksou, died Oct. 5, 1S47, aged GO years.

Mary Derritkson, died Aug. 21, 1835, aged 48 years.

Samuel L. Deva.ilt, died May 22, 1874. aged 03 years.

Thomas Derrickson, died Nov. 28. 1877, aged 09 years.

William Miller, died Dec. 15, 1S72, aged 59 years.

Emmor Hall, died Jlarcli 1, 1851, aged 44 years. '

Barzillai K. We.^it, died Jan. 28, IS02, aged 08 ye.ars.

Mary West, dieil Feb. 28, 1850, aged .30 years.

Charles Stroop, died Oct. 4, ISOt, aged 70 years,

r.achel Stroop, died July 15, 1803, aged 06 years,

r.ev. Henry Stroop, died .fnly 19, 16.33, aged 25 ye.irs.

Ellziibeth Stroop, died .March 17, lMi5, aged 70 years.

Mary Wollord, died March 1, 1S43, aged 61 years.

Charles Hall, died Dec. 18, ls7S, aged 61 years.

I.-aac L. Thomson, born Miiy 2.3, 1819, died Jan. 7, ISW.

iMiac Thomson, died Oct. 17, 1853, age.l 69 years.

Margaret Thomson, ilied Oct. 27, !s49, age.l i:2 years.

I-iiac liughes, l.orn Apiil 20, l~ti4, died Jan. s, 1878.

n.njamin Lord, born Xov. 23. 1701, ,li. d Aug. 21, 1846.

Anna Lord, horn July 17, 17.S7, died Nov. 6, 1854.

Mark Low, died March 31, 1874, aged ,i4 %ears.

Petc^r L. Kerns, died Dec. 1, 1809, aged Ol years.

Jo<eldi Myers, born May S, 17ss, died April 15, l.-Ol.

Kachol Myers, died May 7, l.sO;). aged 64 years.

}Ienry S. Jliller, born Oct. 15, 1803, died ilarch 12, 1870.

Eliiaibcth Miller, died Apnl 24, ISSl, ag.'d 80 years.

Eebeccn Thompson, died Feb. 23, 1872. aged 62 years.

Bacliel S. N(den, born Feb. 8. 1791, died Feb. 2, 1852.

Mary Ann Paul, horn March 12, 1792, died Jan. 13, 1863.

John Unfr, die.l Nov. 3, 1870, aged 07 years.

' Sanih liepperd, died July 17. l.-;51, aged 7S years.

Thomas Parker, died April 12, 1S48, aged 61 years.

Elizabeth Parker, died June 22, 1S43, aged 4S years.

i

Jlaiia Dnprec, horn April 10, lSW),died Jan. 2.5,1881.

! Margaret llepherd Cah.ion, died Dec. 12, 1800, age.l 48 years.
' Thomson Huff, died March 4, 1S75, aged 57 year-.

Charles W. Paul, died July 13, 1839, aged 43 years.

I

Jane Paul, die,l June 28, 1S12, aged 45 years.

Benjamin B. .shunter, died Jnne20, 1872, aged 82 years.

I Sarah Shuster, died Jan. 11, 18S9, aged 77 years.

! Ilenn- Allen, died Aug. 19, 1*79, aged 59 years.

j

Catharine A. Allen, died Feb. S, 1809, aged 44 years.

Beulah Ann D.av is, died Oct. 14, ISOO, aged .53 years.

j

John Kerns, died Aug. 10, 1873. age.l 70 years.

I

Mary Ann Kerns, died Nov. II, 1877,aged 02 years.

;
Ann M. Wilkil's, died June 11, 183S, aged 68 years.

j

Eliza WiikiiLS, died July 25, 1870, aged 57 years.

I

Lydia Ann Jaggard, born May 27, 1809, died Feb. 8, 1S73.

j

Kesiah Wallin, born M.ay 9, 1702, died Feb. 3, 1872.

William C. Kennard.born Juno 2, 1792, died Jan. 5, 1879.

James Kennard, horn Dec. 22, 1800, died Jan. 8, 1579.

i Esther A. M'ilkins, died Jan, 1, 1870, aged 78 years.

1 Charles Wilkins, died July 20, 18.38, .aged 45 ye.ars.

I

Leven Denster, died Oct. 10, 1872, aged 90 years.

! Zebulou Ayars, born May 12, 1786, died July I, 1S62.

j

Khoda Ayars, horn July 2S, 1792, died Feb. 7. 1872.

I John Hewlings, Co. H, 12th X. J. Vols., died at Washington, D. C,
' Dec. 22, 1SC3, aged 37 years.

I Mary A. Hillman, born Xov. 5, 1701, died Dec. 31, 1856.

!
George W. Hannold, Co. E, 24tli N. J. Vols., wounded at Fred'Tick^-

I burg, Va., Dec. 13, and died Dec. 26, 18i2.

1

BIOGUAPIIK'AL SKETCHES.

SAMUEL .SALI.-UUr.Y.

The grandfather of Mr. Salisbury emigrated from

England to the United States, and settled in Woods-

town, Salem Co., N. J. His two children were -Jo-

seph and Samuel, the former of whom was born near

Woodstown, and at an early period removed to Wo..!-

wich township, Ciloueester Co., where his liJe v,-as

spent, and'where his death oreurred. He was united

in marriage to .Mi,8 Hannah, daughter of William

Noble, whose ancestors were of Irish extraction.

Tiieir children were Benjamin, .loseph, Samuel,

Charles, Xoble, John, Sttrah (.Mrs. Samuel Leap;,

Hannah (Mrs. John G. Smithj, Caroline (Mrs. Jo-

seph Ctarable). Samuel, of this number, was born

Dec. 8, 1S!1, in VVoohvieh towii-hip, and at an early

age was rendered an orphan and homeless by the

death of his [larents. Thi.^ fact made him early de-

pendent 111)01! the kindness of strangers, .and devel-
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(>l)','d tlie sell'-roli:int I'liavacter whiih liu^ ^i?lO(' ron-

tri'.iuti'd largely to lii-; siu-coss. lie fiHiin! n home

witli Joseph .'^(retell, where meagre ailvuntiiges ol"

eJiieatioii were eiiioyed, ami remaineil until his thir-

teenth year, when Robert Cooper tenderei.1 him jiro-

tectiou. Alter five years of service in the family of

the latter, he engagoil in various profila.ble pursuits

until his twenty-fourth year, when a more iudepeuil-

ent eareer opened in tlie raising of jiroduce and in

ireneral farming. lie was married. March, 1>'^>>^, lo

Miss Elizabeth, daughter of .Tame-; and f^arah .'^tans-

bury, to whom were born children.— Hannah, de-

ceased; Elizabeth, deceased; Samuel; Benjamin,

deceased; Charles; Kate (Mrs. Loudenslager) ; and

Melissa, deceased. Mrs. Salisluiry died in 1S('>2. and

he was married a .-.econd time, in InG-j, to Miss

Susanna W. Egee, who died in 1870, when he was

united in marriage, in 1SS3, to his present wife, who
was 5Irs. Maria Xolan. 'Sir. Salisbury, in 1S56, pur-

chased a farm, and has since been extensively en-

gaged in the raising of produce. In 1S80 he retired

Irom the active management of liis farming interests

and removed to Paulsboro, his present home. He
is ill politics a Democrat, and has tilled various

township offices, though not an a-jpirant for (jlFicial

place. Both he and Mrs. Salisbury are members of

the Slethodist Episcopal Church of Paulsboro.

llaiubo was married Dec. 3, lS-51), to Miss .\dalisa,

daughter of Jesse Mallen, of Greenwich township.

Their children are Emnin C. (Mrs. Jose|ih Locke),

Margaret S. (Mrs. Howard G. Cooper), Jlary Eliza-

beth, Henry M., John, and A'dali>a, who died in in-

fancy. Mr. Kauibo has ever been an acti\e business

man and a juiblic-spirited citizen. He assi>tcd in or-

g.ani/.ing and was one of the directors of the Delaware

Shore Railroad, now known as the Delaware River

Railroad. He is a member of Greenwich Lodge, No.

Ill, of Patrons of Husbandry. His politics are Re-

publican, various township offices having been ten-

dered him, which were filled with fidelity and judg-

ment. Both he and Mrs. Rambo are members of the

Metliodist Episcopal Church of Paulsboro.

JOHN RAMBO.

Mr. Rambo's ancestors were Swedes, and emigrated

at an early date to America. His great-grandfather

was John, who had among his sons a son John, born

in 1776. He cultivated a farm in Gloucester County,

and married Patience Crim, whose children were five

in numlier, while by a second marriage, to Lydia

Key, were eight children. Peter C, a son by the first

marriage, was born in 1801, in Woolwich townshi]),

Gloucester Co., and later removed to Deptford town-

ship, where he followed farming employments. An
Hitcrval was spent as a resident of Pennsylvania,

after wliich he returned again to New Jersey, and

settled in Trenton. He married Margaret, daughter

of Richard Stockton, of Burlington County, and had

children,—Benjamin, Elizabeth, Emeline, Samuel,

John, Mary Jane, Thomas, Edith, and one who died

in infancy. Mr. Rambo still survives, and enjoys

robust iiealth, in his ei^rluy-third year. John, his

son, was born in Paulsboro, Greenwich township, on

the 2'Ii\ of August, 1833, and remained during his

early youth an inmate of his fiither's house, whore

lie enjoyed ordinary advantages of education. At

sixteen he began a career of independence, and con-

tinued actively employed until 18511, when he leased

his present farm, and subsequently purchased the

property, which has since that time been greatly im-

proved and rendered unusually t,rnrluctive. The sjjot

is, among other adviintagi's, remarkable i'-jr its facili-

ties of shipnient, botii by railroad and water. Mr.

CHAPTER XLIII.

TOWNSHIP (IF IIARUISON.

Geographical and Descriptive.—This townshii>

was taken from Greenwich and Woolwich townships

in 1844 and named Spicer, in honor of one of the early

settlers of Mullica Hill, but only retained the name

for about a year, wlien it was changed to Harrison, in

honor of Gen. William Henry Harrison, tenth Presi-

dent of the United States. Ex-Judge .Jacob Harney

and William Haines, both practical surveyors, ran

the division line, assisted by the township committees.

The northeastern portion of the township is a little

hilly, while tiie rest is level or gently undulating.

There is in this township a variety of soil, all of wdiich

is susceptible of a high state of cultivation, and is

very productive of vegetables and garden truck. The

township contains, including South Harrison town-

ship, an area of twenty-four thousand and seventy-

two acres of land. It is one of the most extensive and

]iopulous townships of the county, peopled by an

industrious and thrifty class of farmers. Its farms

and residences arc among the neatest in Southern

New Jersey.

The township is bounded on the northeast by

Mantua, and southeast by Clayton township, on the

south by Salem County, on the southwest by Wool-

wich, and northwest by Greenwich town-hiji.

Harrison is watered along its southerly border by

Oldman's Creek and its tributaries. The north and

south branches of Raccoon Creek and their numerous

tributaries water the northern half of the township.

Early Settlers.—In all probability the pioneer

land-owner and settler of what is now Mullica Hill

was l-^ric Mullica, t'rom whcim the town derives its

name. He located on the north side of the creek.

(Fur further n<it ice, >ec\ ill ages and ham lets.) ,\nothfr

and probably mure prominent pioneer setthr at .Mul-

1 By W. n. Slia

1 i

i ?
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liea Hill w:is Jnoob Spicor. It wn-; lie nl'ler wlnuu

the township was first ii:uiicil. His tract lay nearly or

fpiite all on tlio south >i(K' of liiu iTi'ik, ami covercl

a larire extent ol' teniiory. The next trait sotitli ot'

Spieer':< was the Lsaac Jhowning tract. He married

into the family who previously owned tlie tract, and

in this way came in possession, al'ter which it was

known as the Browning tract. Browning's daughter

married a Hatcli, and tlie old phmtation is still known
as the Hatch place. Benjaniiii 3Ioorc was owner of a

large tract of land south of the t-iiicer and Ihowniiig

tr.icts, wliicli was subsequently divided auiong his

heirs. The Gorsline or Goshorn tract was still farther

south, and it is now entirely out of possession of the

family.

Tlie /ane tract hiy south wc~t t'roiii tlie villa ge of Mul-

lica PHIL The senior Zaiie took a proprietary right to

seven hundred acres, whicli, at his death, was lel't to

his two sons. Like many others, the old Abel Nich-

olson farm was a part of th.e Spicer tract, and lay west

of :\[ullica Hill. About the year ISOO, Joseph

Gibson and Enoch Allen purchased the old Spicer

homestead, and afterwards made an equitable division

of the property, and the Joseph Gibson share was

purchased by William Hazleton. Fox was one of the

early settlers iu this vicinity, locating where Joseph

Jpssnp now lives. .Tames Cassady also purchased

that portion of the Spicer tract where William Howcy
now lives. Gabriel Davis was a large land-owner in

this township, and died about 1835, also Isaac B.

Snowden, who lived to the advanced age of over eighty

years. George Horner, father-in-law of Hon. N. T.

Stratton, owned a large property, and died in 1S40.

The father of Joshua Moore was one of the pioneers
,

of this township, and died in 1S35, aged eighty-five.

Mr. Moore was the father of a large family of sons

and daughters, most of whom lived to the ages of

eighty or eighty-five years. Christopher Kinsel, one

of the prominent old settlers of the township, died in

1822, at the advanced age of seventy years.

Isaac Murphy and Josiah Albertson were also

among the old settlers in the latter part of the last

century, and died in 1832 or '33, each aged over

eighty years. Jonathan Colson was one of the pio-

neer merchants of ^[ullica Hill, and one of the largest

land-owners in this township. He died in 1850,

aged seventy-one years. Stacy Hazleton, an old res-

ident of Harrison township, died at the age of eighty-

five years, and Enoch Egans, who lived till 187(5, was

ninety-three years old when he died. Hugh Egan,

another of the pioneers of Harrison, lived to the

age of eighty-eight years, and died in 1832. .Jacob

Stratton, one of t!ie old and influential citizens of

the township, died in ISoG, at the age of eighty-one.

Joseph Doran came on the stage of action a little

later, and died in 184G, at the age of sixty-eight.

Isaac Pine and Michael Allen, both large land-

owners, each lived to be (jver eighty years of age, and

died in 1841. William Hollinshead lived till 1830, i

and died at the age of eighty-six. Benjamin C. anil

Jeiliro Lip|iincott each liveil to reach their eighty-

llr~t year, and died in 1.^7'.» or '^d. William Cassady,

Charles ."^triiiL', Peter String, and Danicd Cunan were

among the pioneers of Harrison, and each lived be-

yond his fourscore years and ten. Xallian Pine livi^d

to be cisihty-t'our, and Joseph Grulf died in ISod, at

the advanced age of eighty years. Hon. Elijah

I'ower, one of Harrison's pioneer re[iresentatives in

tlie legislative halls, and prominently identified with

every progressive movement, died at the age of niiietv

years. David Hurley, one of the pioneers, prominent

as a school-teacher, died at an advanced age. Pobert

Newell was another of the old settlers, and lived long

in the township. John Atkinson lived to be eighty-

eight years of age, and died in 1834. Joseph Chat-

ham, one of the oldest and most prominent citizens

in township affairs, died in 1834, at the age of ninety

years. George Slierwin was an early settler and pio-

neer farmer, who lived to the age of eighty-two years.

William Allen, Enoch Allen, and Matthew Allen were

all ].)ioneer farmers, all of whom died iu 1834, each

one aged between eighty-two and eighty-six years.

Enoch Allen was the ancestor of a numerous progeny,

and his oldest son was drowned in tlie Delaware Kivei

in 1832. Jedediah Dawson, another old pioneer of

this township, lived to be eighty years of age, ami

died in 1834. Nathan Folwell was one of the old

farmers of this township, who died in 1834.

The above list of pioneers of what is now Harrison

township was furnished by Hon. N. T. Stratton. and

embraces nearly or quite all sections of the township.

Mr. Stratton has been a resident of the township since

1829, first as clerk and then a merehant since 183-;,

and he has also represented his district in the national

as well as State Legislature, and remembers well the

time wdien half an acre of potatoes was a large patch

for a farmer to plant, the n~iajority of farmers plant-

ing less than that amount. The time, however, has

come, even in his day, when potato-fields are counted

by tens of acres on almost every farm, and when, in

fact. South Jersey has become to a large extent the

garden patch from which Philadelphia obtains her

vegetables.

Among the older citizens now living in thi^ township

are N. T. Stratton, Joseph Engle, now living in Mul-

lica, aged seventy-nine ; Samuel Atkinson, aged

ninety ; Thomas Stratton, living at the north end of

the town, aged seventy-nine; and James Gibson, who
was born in this township Feb. 3, 1806, and was

appointed postmaster at MuUica Hill March 7,

1871, and is still actively engaged in the duties of

his office. John Pancoast is another old citizen of

the town now living at the advanced age of eighty-

four years. One of the old citizens and largest land-

owner in the township is Joseph Jcssup. One of his

first purchases was a tract of four hundred and fit'ty

acres, at Lincoln, in 1833, of which he is still liic

owner. In his hoiat-farm, about one tiiile west 'rom
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Miil!ir:i Hill, lio Ims one Uiou-:unl noros ol as cood '

foniiiiijr l.iiiil as thori.' is in Haiiisdii. A ItoLrctliLa- lie
'*f-^-

aihI liniiri.t.

Is tlio owner of over three tluuisand acres of fanning I^47l^^' ii^.,iiu„i„ c,

land in Oloneestor County. Wlien thirteen years of is'.n-;.:. .i;ic,.i.i;. tu

ase lie ua< the engineer of a five-horse team, at no is.".:i-oi
'
smcj l. r;v

salary lioyoiid his board and elothes, and when iie
,J-'- '^<'-,l",""',

\va< turned out into the world he had a capital of

twenty dollars, Aronnd this small nneleus lie has

lathered nearly or quiie half a inillimi dollars, whieh

is the resnlt of an honest, industrious life.

Civil Organization.—The followinar is a copy of

the proeeediiiirs of the first annn.il town-ineoting of

Harrison townshi|\ held March 13, 1S41:

"At 11 meeting. if the iTib.iiMl.int!. ..f the towuship of Sp'.-er, held at

tlie h.mse of Mury Wood, in JIullicii Hill, the folluvving ;iorsous were

chosen to ?erve in s;iid townaliip for the ensuing year;

"Town Cleik, A.«a Cohuu ; Ass_-ssor, Beuj.uuiu P. Lippincott; Aiiistaut

Assessors, Heury Jiicksou, Jou.Tthiin Colson, Jr.; Collector, Ahel

Knight; Overseers of Poor, Bellj.ioiin P. Lippincott, .\l.el Kiiicbt;

Overseers of Rouds, Thomas lluisbiicU, Elijiih Horner, Malaclii

lloraer; Chosen TreehoMers, Charles French, Joseph Jessnp; Cou-

staUe, Is.aac Kidgw.iy ; Coiiimi.-siouers of Appeals. Charles Batten,

Iia Gibson, Benjamin Colson ; Township Ci.mmiltee, James Lippin-

cott, Joseph A. Chatham, John W. U.izlctuD, ChalUIey Lippincott,

JohnTuell; School Committee, Joshna Engle, William Hazletnn,

Samuel Pimm ; Snrveyc

Dunn; Judge of Electit,

Mwaril B. Kuiglit, And

of Highways, Asa Jlooro, Willi

Samuel H. V.ealueiby ; Pound-K

lS4.i-tO. Joseph Jessup.

Chiirles Batten.

1.S47-.10. Jiahiclii Homer.
William W.Dunn,

isol. H.-iijamin Colson.

Jacob G. Tomlin.

lSo2-S3. Jacob G. Tomlin.

Stacy Lippincott.

1S.-.4. Thomas L. Sharp.

Stacy Lippiucott-

ISi.VoT. Abel Knight.

Asa Cole.

IS.3S. Abel Knight.

Thomas E. Koberts.

1S59-C1. James Chattin.

Paul Avis.

1302-03. Isaac H. Lippincott.

James Chattin.

IS'Vt-Go. Jonatha-i Cclson.

I. H. Lippincott.

tXILLI'.CTOliS.

IS.'.'. ISf.l. ThomivsO. ll.tten.

Ji. 1s.:j-C.4. Georjie W. Jlilyard.

.Iso... lSi-,-.-i.6. George II. IhicU.

rner. 1S67-00. 1. E. Lippincott.

ncoasl. U7il. Charles W. Kiii,.,lit,

;roft. 1S71. Edward B. Krii;;ht.

Benez.t.

CilOSE.V FKEEHOI.PKUS.

lfCG-6s. I. It. Lippincott.

Joli iiulon

15iJ9. .\Svl Coles.

John S. r.ulou.

ls:o. Ed-.vard 1",. Knight.

Asa Coles.

1S71. Asa Coles.

George C. Allen.

1S72-7-S. George C. Allen.

Charles String.

lS-5-77. William M. CoU.)

George Horner.

1S7S. S-imuel Gaunt.

George Horner.

1S79. Samuel Gaunt, Jr.

William S. M.itson.

li?S.l. Samuel Gaunt.

William llatson.

lSSl-S-2. Samuel Gauut.

William S. Matson.

The following are among the resolutions adopted

at the same meeting

;

" Itesohed, That the next election for cum
the first day at the School-House at Harriso

the day after at the house of William W. T
Hill.

' msoh: J, That tlie next annual townsliip-nieetiiil

the house of Jlaiy Wood, JIullica Hill.

' nesohed. That at the ne.\t annua! town-meeting

taken ty Ballott,

"Hesoh-eJ, Tliat the township shall raise as luuch r

necessary to improve any certain piece of rca'l,.as shall

scription from the inhabitants if the township, tlie am

ifficers shall be opened

e, and to ho continued

u iBlne Ball), Mullica

shall be held at

lie v.,te shall be

f as shall be

lised bv sub-

thi Littee.

The committee of the town-hiji convened in the

afternoon, and the otliceis all having l.een sworn,

and other business having been attended to. they ad-

journed.

Tlie minutes are signed by Stacy JIazleton, mod-
erator; Asa Colson, town clerk.

The following is a coni|ilete list of clerks, assessors,

collectors, chosen freeholders, township committee,

constables, and justices of the peace for Harrison

from 1.S4-3 to l.s.*2, inclusive:

TOWXSHTP COMMITTEE.

1S4.5.—Chalkley Lippincott, .lohn W. Hazeltori. .ToSn Duell.

Is4fj-t7.—James Lippincott, C. Lippincott. John Duell, Joliu W. Hazel-

ton, Joseph .\. Chattaia.

lS4S-lfl.—J. Lippinotl.O. Lippincott, J.iseph H Fiei.ch, Charles Batten,

Jacob G. Tomlin.

1S311-31.—John W. Oa/elton, Samuel E. M..iore, Joseph Chattin, Chalk-

ley Lippincott. J. H. French.

13o2.—J. Chattin, S. E. Jloorc, J. W. Ha^elton, C. Lippincott, Janus

Lippincott.

I.So3-54.—J. Chattin. J. W. Ilazeitou, .Vbel Knight, Chalkley Lippincott,

JaniLS Lippincott.

IS.35-56.—J. Chattin, C. Li'ipiuc.tt, Joseph Ashbrook, Siraoel Gaunt,

Francis A. Campbell, Jr.

18^7.—J. Chattin, F. A. Campbell. Jr., Edw.ird B. Knight, Samuel H.

Weatherby, Willia-n U. Batten.

ISoS.—J. Chattin, E. B. Kui-ht, William E. Peterson, J.imes Sherwin,

Lsaiah Carter.

IS.iO.—J. Ch.ittin, E. B. Knight, Ezekiel C. Jl.jors, James Sh-rwin, Amoe

S60.-

tSiil.—

J

Cliattio. E.

<g, Jr.

Cliattin. E. B-

'gton.

Knight. E. 0. 31. .ore, J. Slierwin, Ciiarles

gilt, E C. Jloore, C. String, Jr., J.iUies Pen-

E. C. Moore, E. B. Knight, C. String, Jr.,

Elisha C. Heritage, B. F. Cic,

B. F. Cole, T. L.

s Chattin, E. C. Heritage, B. F. Cole, Clialkley

James Chattin, C. Duell, Am Eagle, .Samuel

1S02-64.—Jacob G. Turn

Benjamin F. Cole.

ISO.:.—Nathan T. Stratton, Israel C. E
Th ...mas L. Sharp.

1S';6.— I. C. Ewan, James Chattin, E. C. Heriti

1S4-J-47. Asa Colson.

l-4.s-i9. Ao.lrew H. Weatherby.
IM'l. E.hvaid B. Knight.

Ltel-J'^s. Aloxaii.ier A. Pine

l«..-)-71,l.-sl-S2. Wm. Bnnn
i.S7j-S|j. Charles E. Elkiiito

ASSESSORS.

ISlo, IS.-jO, 16.55. Joseph Chattin. 18S;i-61. Lewis I, Zan-.
If4cl. Charles II. Ag^inj. 1.SB2-C4. Samuel H. Weallietl.y.

1S47-)'J, ly-ii. Joseph A. Sliute. 1S.;.>-G7. B-'iijamin C. Panc.ja-1.

l!-:.!. Joseph C. Chattin. ;6".i-7.J, 1670-S... Thomas Ik,rton

is.ii. Benjamin P. Lippincott. i^71. Jam.s Chattin.
IV/j. A."a Clson. I.b72-7J. .f.,lin J. lumlap.

'

l«i;-5s, lb72. J..hn I. Dunl.cp.

1S.37.— I. C. Ewan, Ja

Duell.

1S68.—E. G. Herita^

1809.—Asa Engle, Sam'jel Moore, Chc.llcs E. Souders, Charles D. Lip-

pincott, George W. Hiljard.

1S7'J.—A. Engle, S. .Iloore, 0. C. Sou.lers, G. W. Hilyard, John Suute.

lHl-72.—BeDJamin G. Pancoast.S. M^ore, A. Engb. J. Sbute. C. C. s„.i-

ders.

1.^7;;.—A. Engle, S. M.>ore, C. C. Siudera, J. Shute. .lacoh H. Mounce.

1S74.—A. Engle, C. C. Souders, S. Jlooie, J H. Mounce, iieorg-; Walter.

1^75 —A. Engle, .S. Jl'oore, C. C. S..u;e's, J. I!. M.-uiice. Tl...nias Boi|..n.

In7u.—A. Engle, J. 11. Mounce, T. I.';rloU, JoUbtliaii G. Fu-t.T, j-.iul
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1S77.—A. Knsle, T. Borton, J. 0. Foster, Paul A<is. Jo

ISTS.— A. Eiiillf, T. Eorton, J. li. ^o^^-r, J. Ivirkbridc,

1ST9.—A. Khgle, Oeorso Horner, J.mntlKiii CoUon.

ISSO.—A. Engle, G. Horner, James Henezet.

ISSl.—A. Eiigle, G. noriior, Charles C. Soulier.

ISSi.—A. Kngle, G. Homer, Josepli U. Knight.

1M.">. I-; : Ki.l- Lipi.i

lS-)lV-54, lSc.S-63. Joseph A. Shut

ISoo, ISGT. William Waters.

lSo(1-5T. Resmud D. Parks.

1SG-*. Edward S. Stralton.

ISlIo-GG. Williams. M.itson..

ISGS-CO. Johu H. Coles.

ISTiVTV. Samuel H. Knight.

CUXSTAl'.LES.

lSTS-79. Clar

S. n. Kiiijlil.

1550. Samuel L. G. Murphy.

John W. Messick.

1551. H. I.ippiucott (three yi

C. Lippincott (two yeai

E.iwnrd I.acy (one yeai

iJiSJ. Henry I.ippiucott.

SCHOOL SUPERINTEXllENTS.

TS49, ISol-S:;. Joseph A. Shute. 1S57-5'.1. Beiijamiu G. Pauci

ISSO. BeujaniiQ P. Lippincott. ISOU-Cl. J. P. Punlap.

1S54. Michael C. Jennings. 1S02-67. John W. Hazleton.

lSo5-50. William A. Snowden.
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l,y tl-.e lowii liull. The Cliri>(.iiili(T Kni-rl >|.,ikcn

ol'wai; tlu' LTaiuiraih-rorcx-Sliiriil'KiM-rl.or Wood-

bury. Hon. X. T. Slrattori wa'^ lor sivcral year- a

clork lor .lonatliau CoImhi, ami .Ian. :^.">. ]sr.r,, Mr.

Stratlon wa* adniittcil as a iiaiUu r, ami ihe lirni ir-

mained Colson i^i Stratton till IS-lii, wlicn it •li--olv,Ml,

eacli one then operating: a >tori- on his own an-oiint.

In 1S42, Mr. Stratmn aihnitieil a iKirtncr in biisinoss,

w)io remained till 1S.")2, when Mr. Siratton was elected

to Congress, and his two st>ns took charL'-e of the store,

since which the firni-nanie has heen " t^tratton broth-

ers.

"

MlTl.l.lCA Hill IX 1822.—As late as 1,^22 the town,

tliuugh nearly a mile in lencth, hail not assumed much

of its present appearance, a>. there w ere hut lew huihl-

ings in the now beautiful, |)o|uiloii-, and well-shaded

place. There were the two taverns, one at each end

of the town, the two stores of Moore and Colson,

a log house on the site of the present tow~n liall,

the brick house now owned by Batten & Iredell, a

house where James Bene/.et's liouse now stands, one

where Iredell's harness-shop is located, and an old

store-house, moved from some other ]ilace to where

Esquire Recce's residence uow stands. There was

a house where Widow Stratton lives, and another

on tlie site now occupied by Mrs. FuUerton's resi-

dence. There was a house on the site now occupied

by the Bajjtist parsonage, ;ind one where Ketura

French's house now stands. There was the mill-

house down under the hill, and a ilr. Fullerton lived

where is now located the tin-shop of Mr. Schweble.

Another house stood on the site now occupied by

Parker Steward's residence, and another v. here Capt.

Stratton lives, and Egan, the village tailor, lived

where John Reidon now lives. There was a house

where Harry Xornian lives, another on the site now
occupied by the Methodist parsonage, and Lydia

Gibson lived on the opposite side of the road.

Of the industrial pursuits at that time th.ere was

the old grist-mill. It then stood over in the meadow
across the road I'rom where it is now located. The
present mill is supposed to have been built by Chris-

topher Knisei. There was also a carding-mill here,

but by wdiom built is not known. An attempt was

made at this mill to manufacture cloth from cotton

and wool, which for a time succeeded, until the East-

ern manufacturers came into market; they, having

better facilities for manufacture and transportation,

soon compelled the Mullica Hill establisliment to sus-

pend operations.

A post-office was established at Mullica Hill in the

early part of the ])resent century, and the fir^-t jwst-

niaster, as remembered by the oldest inhabitant, was

Willett Smith, better known as "Captain" Smith.

This was as early as 1810 or 1812.

Pioneer and Later Trades.—The pirynrer black-

siiuth, as he»t can be remembere<i, wa.^ .^amuel

Weatherby, who, in 182.'5, had a slio]) near where llie

B>aptist parsonage now stands. The same shop was

subseiiueutly occupied by Samuel (Jaunt, and in 1S34,

Mr. James (;ili-(,n, now 11m> \ciieralile vilhiire i)ost-

master, having learned the blacksmith trade over in

the Keystone State, ]iurchascd the sho)! and moved

it over where the fonmlry and machine-shop is now

loeatetl, where he carried (ju the blaek^mitii business

till 18.".il. when he rented the shop to Jacob L. Strat-

ton, who carried on the lui-ine-s for live or six years,

and in the mean time, i>;-jii or l.s.'il, built the fiuindry.

William Waters was the ne;;t owner of the sho[) and

foundry, he having purchased the property of James

Gibson. Jan. 1, 18(38, the foundry property was sold

by Waters to Hotfinann iV- Reese, the present owners

and operators. Messrs. HofI'mann & Reese manufac-

ture all kinds of small castings, as well as small

farming tools, such as )dows, cultivators, harrows,

rakes, and both rod and cast railing for ornamental

fencing.

In the early party of this century there was a black-

smith-shop standing ojiposite the present tavern. This

shop was destroyed by lire. Benjamin Gibson had a

shop just back of the restaurant, or rather the rear

end of the restaurant building was the shop, and the

front part was built for a shop and subsequently con-

verted into a saloon. Amasa Garwood was one of the

pioneer blacksmiths in this shop, and built the front

part. The Benez.et brothers worked in this shop for

some time, then came Frank Cole, and after him

Elijah English.

Among the pioneer wood-working mechanics were

Jesse Rice and Jacob Kier, who w ere here as early as

ISHt or 1812. Rice was a wheelwright, and Kier a

cabinet-maker. They were brothers-in-law, and had

their shop on the site now occupied by the residence

of John Garwood.

The pioneer school-house stood, in 1811 or 181-3, in

what is now the Friends' burying-ground. It had been

occupied as a meeting-house, and it was removed in

1822, and another built on the site of the present one.

-\rchibald Silvas was the teacher in 1812.

The pioneer store on the north side of the creek, as

nearly as can be ascertained, was kept by Enoch Egens,

in a building then standing on the site now occupied

by Parker's tin-shop, south of the Union store. There

were at times other parties engaged in the mercantile

business on the north side of the creek. Whoever

they were, they occupied a building between the

Egens store and present site of the Union store. In

the early part of 18iJ(J the " Union Store Company"

was organized, commencing business in the building

now occuiued by Albert Parker as a stove- and tin-

ware-store, and in May of that year moved into their

I)re-ent large and commodious store-house, which is

the only one north of the creek. Mr. Parker com-

menced the stove and tin business here in 1880, suc-

ceeding Samp.son and others who had been eng.iged in

the business at this place.

The pioneer tavern on this side of the creek v/as

known as the "Blue liall" tavern, having a iiluc
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globe for a siirn. The lot occupieil by Eriok MoUic a,

after wlioiii the town was luimod. is now owiutl l)y

Jacob II. Moiinoe. The pioiK'or huvyer of Mulliia

}Iill i^ K. M. Ware, who came here in 1842. and in

1S50 bnilt lii> present beanut'ul residence and eo>y

office, just south of the Episcopal Cliureii. Tiiis

church is said to be tlie oldest house of wor^llip in the

village or township, having been built in 1 so."., and

the Friei'ds' meeting-house, south of ihe creek, in

ISOG,

MULLIC.I IIlLl. IX 1SS2.—The last sixty years has

•nTOUght many changes at this ]dace. The veteran

merchants and tavern-keepers have all pa-sed away.

The dwellings in which they lived have nearly all

disappeared. The forests that surrounded the town

have given pilace to broad fields heavily laden with

the golden harvests. The old "water-mill," that

stood over in the meadow, has been succeeded by a

modern llouring-mill. Enterprises and improvements

in the raeclianic arts have crowdetl out the oM >liiw

process of hand-work. 'The faithful old mail-carrier

has retired from his arduous and responsible duties,

and he is no doubt tooting his "mail-born'' among '

the stars, while his place here is tilled by a " coach

and four," bringing in its well-filled mail-pouches
;

twelve times per week. The business of the town

may not have increased to any considerable extent,

as far as dollars and cents arc conccraed, but the

population and residences have increastd in a tenfold

ratio. Although the town is not blessed with railroad

fiicilities, yet a well-graded turnpike, leailing t(j the

county-seat, is a great advance and improvement over

the old mud-roads of pioneer days.

At present there are four churches,—Episcopal,

Friends', Methodist, and Baptist ; one tavern, by

Frye Hopkins ; three general stores, by Strattoii

Brothers, James Benezet l*c Son, and Union store;

two tin-stores, by Albert Parker and L. T. Schweblc
;

notion-store, by ^L F. Parker; drug-store, by Wil-

liam Hassinger; harness-shop, by W. F. Iredell;

foundry and machine-shop, by Hoffman & Beece

;

grist-mill, by J. H.Mounce; wheelwright and black-

smithing, by Pbineas Ledden and Edwin Kane, at

nortli end of town, and Hoffman it Recce, in the

centre of tow n ; one tailor, two shoemakers, and one

cigar-shop. Pojmlation of the town, about fjur

hundred.

The old grist-mill at Mullica Hill was built as early

as 1785, and .-tood on the opposite side of the creek

from the present mill. Christopher Knisel is sup-

posed to have built the old mill, and about the year

1800 sold it to Joseph Doran, who, about 1S07,

built the original part of the present mill, thirty-

eight by forty feet, and in 1840 an addition, tv."euty-

four by thirty-eight feet, was built, and in ISoO an ad-

dition was built to the south end, making the mill

thirty-eight by eighty-two feet, its size in lSi2. At

the death of Mr. Doran the property was sold by

commissioners to ilahtchi C Horner, in ISol or 1SG2.

Mr. Horner operated the mill till l.s62, when he -old

it i<i Samn.l t'oles, who sold a half-intrre.-t in it

to Jul. n DucU.and in ISor,, Mr. DucU sold hi.- hali-

intcrcst to J. II. Mounce, and in 1S70, -Mr. Moun.'e

|uirclia.-rti the half-interest of Samuel Coles. During

the dirfercni (iwiK'rshii)S the mill has been imjiroved

by the addition ot new and modern machinery, ;iud

it i- one of the several first-class mills in that part

of Gloucester County.

Jefferson is a small hamlet on the north border of

the town-hip, ab^ut two miles distant from MuUica

Hill. It wa- knowTi t'or many years as " Cox's Hill,"

also " AUeuboro," then Lawrenceville, and lastly by

its present name. Previous to ISOO Abraham Cox

owned a portion of the land at this place, and lived

in the house now owned by Charles Jenkins. Tb.e

place naturally took the name of the owner of the

iand.

The land U]ion which the village is located was

next owned by Thomas Allen, when the name was

'changed to Allenboro. By that time there had been

built a few dwellings near the house in which Allen

lived, now owned by George Waters. The inhabi-

tants at that period had not the best reputation for

hard labor, or, in otlier words, hard work didn't agree

with their frail constitutions, and the name ' Lazy

Lawrence,'' or "Lawrenceville," was given to the

locality, and lemained till 1S72, or thereabouts, when

tlie post-(iUice at this place was established, with

Thomas P. Darlington as postmaster, who was also

the merchant at that time.

The pioneer store at this place wa.s kei)t by Joiin I.

Sitley, who came here in ISoo or 1S5G, and commenced

the mercantile btisiness in the store-house now occu-

pied by John Biggins, The next merchant here was

Jesse Chew. He was succeeded by John Biggins,

the present mercliant, who is also the present post-

master.

The pioneer blacksmith was John .Jenkins, who was

succeeded by his son, William Jenkins, who occupies

the same shoj) in which his father worked. The pio-

neer whcelwriglit was a man by the name of Frazer,

who worked in the shop now occupied by Jarnes Pen-

nington,

The extensive wagon- and carriage-works of Ed-

ward E, Lewis were established at this place in 1S74.

Mr. Lewis employs several of the best mechanics in

this section, and manufactures all kinds of heavy and

light farm- and truck-wagons, carriages, and sleighs.

Among the old settlers in this immediate vicinity

were Beuben Haines, Thomas Cole, and James Tom-

lin. Mr. Tomlin owned a large tract of land, and

Andrew Sweeten owned "quite a good bit.'' In or

about 17'S0, Peter Sitley owned the place ou which

Joseph Orens now lives. ^Ir. Sitley was a sheep-

shearer. He was a humorous old gentleman, and

enjoyed the pleasure of frightening the youngsters

with Ills sheep-shears, telling them that they were the

instrunK-nts of torture used in tiic infernal regions by
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tliegentienian dressed in black, and tluit !ie luul conic

1(1 execute jiidjimciit upon their cais. Jacob Tomliii

is tlie son of tlie pioneer James Tomlin, and owns a

lariii near the villaire ii( Jell'erson. Jose'di Orens,

one of the oUie.-t settlers in this place, was born in

(Jreenwieh township, near PauU-lioro, May -^, isoo.

Ewansville.—Previous to l-^iU tliere was nnt mucli

hcvond the grist-mill, saw-mill, a small grocery, and

two or three dwelliups at this place. The village

was named in honor of Israel ICwan, who built the

large wheelwright- and blacksmith-shop now stand-

ing near the milLs. The iir.st shops that Mr. Ewau
built were destroyed by fire, when he inimediattly

erected the present buildings. The slio]is and mill

property are now owned by D.iniel Brown. .A[r. Ewan
died in lS7i).

The pioneer blacksmith at this place was Elijah

English, whose shop was at the bend of the road, near

the centre of the town, on the site now occupied by

the residence of William French. The pioneer wheel-

wright-shop -stood on the corner opposite Eobert

Euan's place of business, and was occn|)icd by Wil-

liam Stanton. The building was subsequently re-

moved, and converted to other uses.

The building now occupied by Robert ICwan as a

store and tavern was originally built for and occupied

as a wheelwright-shop. It was built by John !Meiser.

in 1S70, and occupied by Ewau in the spring of 1SS2.

The first general store at this place was opened by

Henry Swigert,in lSG2or 18C3. He was succeeded by

Thomas Darlington, who was succeeded in 1S70 by

Allen Clark, the present merchant. The old brick

house near the mill was built, in 17;>o, by Jonathan

Iredell, who, it is supposed, built the mills.

There are at this place two general stores, two black-

smith-shoi.>s and one wheelwright-shop, grist-mills and

saw-mills, school-house, Methodist Church, and about

twenty-five dwellings.

Five Points.—This is a small hamlet in the eastern

part of the township, so named from th.e number of

roads concentrating and forming the points or cor-

ners. There is another locality of the same name
about half a mile farther east, both on the MtiUica

Hill and Glassboro road.

At the eastern points John Heritage built a black-

smith shop in 18-58. He was succeeded by the pre-^ent

blacksmith, Charles Jenkins, in 1SG.^, and in 1S7'J

ilr. Jenkins built his present wheelwright-shop.

The district school-house is near Mr. Jenkins' shop.

At the western, or Five Points proper, there is a store

by Frank Souders, who succeeded F. A. Camjibell iu

the mercantile business, and also keeps the po^^t-oflice.

Mr. Campbell was the pioneer merchant at this place.

Here is aUo the blacksmith-^hop i>{ Robert Mc-

Kcighan, who located here in ]s74. Lcmard S.

rancoa.-t is the Five Points wheel ivright. Rulon

Hall, a small hall for public meetings, was built, in

1877, by IC^qnire Ruloii. Here is located also the

Mount Pl.^a-^ant Methodist l^piscojial Church.

This Inrnlity was formerly known as Hell Town,

from the fict of the once celebrated " White Horse

T.ivern" ticing located here, and nearly on the site

now nccupied by the Methoiiist Episcopal Church.

In th.e old " White Horse'' days it was rather an

i-(ilatrd locality, ju-t suited I'or the gatheiiug of a

class of jicrsons whose api>etites w<nild naturally

lead them to congregate at such a place for seasons

of conviviality,—hence the name Hell Town.

Harrison in the War of 1861-65.—Xo sooner

had the first, rebel shot been tired than the patriotism

of Harrison township was aroused, and as the great

confiiet wa.Ked hotter, so were the jiatriotic hearts of

Harrison aroused to meet the emergency of the hour.

At the first call for troops some of the best blood of this

township answered to the call, and sprinkled itself upon

the altar of the common country. As the war pro-

gressed, and troops w'ere needed, Harrison responded

nobly. At a special meeting held at the Bltie Ball

Tavern, at MuUica Hill, July 30, ISGl, resolutions

were adopted authorizing the township committee

to issue bonds in sums of twenty-five dollars each for

the purpose of paying volunteers and substitutes.

The following committee of one in each school

district was appointed for war purposes: Clem's

Run District, John P. Rulon ; Pineville, C. P. Whita-

ker ; Oak C4rove, Joseph Applegate ;
Cloverdale, B.

H. Lippincott ; Harrisonviile, Amos T. Eastlack
;

Cedar Grove. J. D. Kier; I'nion. John Benezet; Co-

lumbia, Joseph .Tones; Harmony, William CJordon
;

Paul's. Jacob G. Tomlin ;
Chestnut Grove, B. G. Pan-

coast ; IMount Pleasant, Jacob I. Heritage; Uuion-

ville, Richard S. Stratton ; Washington, J. Chapman.

A like committee was also appointed iu each school

district to collect money on behalf of the township

and give receipts for the same. The following were

the committee appointed, corresponding to the iVire-

going districts: John S. Rulon, C. P. ^^hitaker,

Charles String, Jr., Isaac H. Lijipincott, Samuel H.

Weatherby, John D. Kier, John Benezet, Atley Shute,

George Walter, Samuel L. West, Jonathan G. Foster,

William E. Heritage, R. S. Stratton, and Jeremiah

Chajiman.

For further military history, see chapters on that

subject in general history of county.

SOC'ETIKS.

French Lodge, No. 89, I. 0. 0. F., was instituted

at MuUica Hill, March 1-3, l.-i41», by District Deputy

Grand Master David B. Gill, assisted by Past Grand

James AV. Shoff, acting as Grand Master; Bowman

Sailer, acting Grand Secretary; Charles Sterling,

Joseph J. Moore, and Hiram R. Herald, with the

following charter member-, who were also the first

olficers of the lodge: Joseph A. Shute, X. G. ; John

M. Kitchen, V. G. ; E. P.. Knight, Sec. ; John Rider,

Asst, See. ; and William F.Martin, Treas. Of this

number, only one, E. B. Night, was living in 1-SS2.

On the evening of institution the memljership was
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increased by the initiation of rioiii;iii!in *.". Kuloti,

John J. Diinlap, William Foster, Daniel Benezet,

Alexander IT. Pine, .h>U HalHnL'er, and Samnel Ash-

eral't. In ISSi! fiiin- of that number wore still mem-
bers of tlie lodge.

From l.^.'iO to ISii'i lluTe were reeeivoil by initiation

and by card forty-five members, and in l^^iiil fniy

were adiied to the loilire, and t'rom lS(i7 to 1S;^2 sixty

iiKue were added.

In 1SS2 (July) the asset* of the lodg-c amounted to

four thousand five hundred dollars; paid for benefits

since institution, three thousand dollars
;

paid for

funeral benefits, six hundred dollars.

Present nienibershi]i (1SS2), sixty- five. Past Grands,

forty-four.

The oflicers of tlic lodge in August, 1S82. were as

follows :

N. G., Collins A. Hazleton ; V. G., John C. Rulou
;

Sec., John P. Rcece; Treas., Samuel Ashcraft; \Var-

den, George Walter : O. G.. Franklin F. Lloyd
; I. G.,

ChristiairMorgan ; K. S. to X. G., Jacob M. IIolT-

man ; L. S. to N. G., \\'illiam F. Turner ; Con.,

George R. Hazleton; R. S. S., Andrew Nichols;

L. S. S., Markell Dubois; R. S. to V. G., Thomas

Banning; L. S. to V. G., William C. Gardner.

There was also at this place in September, 1S82, a

lodge of Knights of Pythias, data for which were

promised by the secretary, l.mt never I'urnished the

historian.

KELIGIor.s.

There seems to be no doubt that the religious de-

nomination at Mullica Hill known as Quakers, or

Friends, is by several years, and perhaps a cen-

tury, the senior of any other, though the Protestant

Episcopal may date back nearly as far. Just when

the pioneer organization was elVeeted is ditiicult to

learn, hut it is positively known that the old men
and women in the early part of this century v>ere

members of the Friends' Society as far back as the

middle of the last century, or 1750. The old meet-

ing-house stood in wdiat is now tlie Friends' burying-

ground, and was occupied as a school- and meeting-

house in the latter part of the last century. The
present brick meeting-house was built in ISmj. This

and the lot on which the old house stood were

purchased of .Jacob Spicer, the original settler on

the south side of the creek.

Among the early memi:>ers of this meeting nray be

mentioned the following names who were promi-

nently identified with this people: Joseph Allen, one

of the elders; Benjamin Heritage, a minister ; James

Gardner, Charles French, Joseph Gruff, Xathan Fol-

well, Joshua Moore, Silas Moore. Chaikley Moore,

Benjamin Moore, —~ Engle, father of the present

venerable .Joseph Engle; .Jo.^Jiua Engle, Elijah Bf)wcr,

Abel Robbins, Isaac Snowden, Jonathan Iredell,

Tliomas Iredell, Xathan Iredell, Charles French,

Abraham Iredell, .John Pancoast, father of the pres-

ent John Pancoast, who is ninety years of age ; Sam-

url Allen, Enoch Allen. Joseph Allen. Mathew Allen,

George Tatum, and many others whom Mr. Pancoast

couid not name. Besides those above named were

their families, which in many cases were numerous,

most of whom were members of the Society or

Meeting.

The jiresent elders of the MuUiea Hill Meeting are

John Pancoast, Joshua Engle, George T. Atkinson.

Samuel Gaunt, Richard S. Ridgway, Elizabeth B.

Atkinson, Caroline (Jaunt. !\Iary Engle, and Sarah

Ann Ri(lgway.

Overseers, Asa Engle and Joseph T. Fogg. Present

value of church pro]icrty, ten thousand dollars.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church.'—About the be-

ginning of the present century the services of the

Episcopal Church were rea.d, in the grist-mill at Mul-

lica Hill, by Joseph Chatham, Esq., there being but

fevi- persons of that denomination in the vicinity. In

the year 1S13 a small frame church was erected on

the south side of the village, anil named St. Stephen's

Episcopal Church, and the pulpit was at first sup-

jilied by the respective rectors presiding over the

J2])iscopaI Church at Swedesboro, as they succeeded

each other. In a few years the congregation and

membership had rapidly increased, the Sabbath-

school was largo and flourishing, and it was consid-

ered expedient to have a resident rector. In succeed-

ing years several rectors at different periods held the

church in charge; prominent among them was the

Rev. Thomas Tanser, an Englisli gentleman of much

Christian merit; but death suddenly removed him

from a devoted congregation and from a community

which entertained for him the most prolbund respect.

In 1851 a nevv- church edifice, built of stone, was

erected in the north part of the village, in the Gothic

style of architecture, and was dedicated by the Right

Rev. George V/. Doane, bishop of the diocese.

Of late years the church has met with many re-

verses, having had no resident rector for several

years, and her membership having greatly dimin-

ished. However, the spirit of Episcopacy still exists

in the hearts of the little band assembled each Sab-

bath, summoned to the house of God by the sonorous

tones of the fine-toned bell tliat crowns the church

edifice, a recent acijuisition, secured for the church

through the noble efforts of R. M. Ware, Esq.

The old village of Mullica Hill can boast of no

greater attraction than the little Gothic, ivy-clothed

church, free from debt. The building committee for

the present church edifice were Alexander H. Weath-

erliy, Enoch Aggings, R. M. Ware, and Thomas G.

B.itten.

It is probable that Enoch Aggings and Joseph

<.'liatliam were most prominent in the establi^^hment

of the Episcopal Church at Mullica Hill. They con-

tinued to be fearless workers u[) to the time of their

decease. Mr. Aggings lived to be past ninety years of

) !

t !

1 Cy I!. ;i. War.-, Esq.
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.I'/o, :\n'\ ,To-cph Ch:\tii:im ilitxi in . 'I'lu'V woio

iiuiI'>iibtoill>- tlio first w.ir.iiiis uf the i-liiirch.

At the ileertse of Joseph CIuuIkhu. his son, .T^isepli

A. Cluitluim, a most excellent ami usetul man, seemed

to take the lead in church matters, and during hi.s

life the church prosjiered very uuieh.

Among the resident clerfryrneii were the Revs.

Thomas Tanser, Knicst De Wolf, William Bryant.

Kichardson Graham, ami Samuel I'ose Mead.

Revs. Edwin Xoelc, .lames Lamb, Charles Duane,

Jesse Y. Ijiirk, and a Mr. Hoskins have presided at

dill'erent times, Mr. Hoskins being the present rector.

The wardens now in office are Dr. D. P. Pancoast

and Henry C. Chatham. The vestrymen are S. L.

I'anciiast, R. M. Ware, .Jonathan 'J'omliii, Edward E.

Lewis, E. M. Chadwick, and Albert Parker.

Methodist Episcopal Church.'—Previous t.i 1S27,

probably as early as ISuO, the old itinerant found his

way to Mullica Hill, for here was a settlement long

before the latter date, and where there was a settle-

ment there was Methodist preaching, especially in

South Jersey. Services were held in private houses,

school-houses, barns, groves, and, in fact, anywhere
that the people would gather themselves together

there was found the old veteran of Ih.e cross. The
Methodists at Mullica Hill became so numerous in

1S27 that they built a house of worship that year on
what is known as High Street. In this old meeting-

house they worshiped until 1848, when the present

cliurch edifice was built.

The following are the names of some of the preach-

ers who served this people in the old church and pre-

vious to it;~ building: Revs. Thackara Morton, T.

Sovereign, S. Rusling, William \\'illiams. J. Grover,

W. Burroughs, William Stevens, J. Walker, S. Town-
send, J.Thompson, William Vansant. W. Fong, Wil-
liam Morrison, William Stewart, W'illiam Garmon,
J. Caufield, E. Stout, and others. The following is a

partial list of the ])reachers since 184S: Revs. S.

Parker, Reed, Joseph Ashbrook, D. Dnffield,

Pierson, Gearhart, \Villiams, -Car-

man, G. H. Tullis, L. (). Manchester, G. T. Bishop,

and, in 1882, Rev. S. S. Belleville.

This cliurch, like many others, has had its lights

and shadows. It was in 1882 in a flnurisliing con-

dition.

The Mtillica Hill Baptist Church,' Gloucester

County, X. J., adopted. May 10, lS4o, as their rule

of faith, the articles published by the New Hamp-
shire Baptist State Convention. Two deacons were
then appointed. Those composing the membership of

church were John Mulford and wife, Enoch Ashton
and wife, Josiali S. I'owand and wife, Benjamin
Lloyd and wife, Amos Ll,,yd, John li. Chattin and
wile, John DuIkiIs and wife, li'Mijamin Gibson and
wife, An!i Peterson, Deborah Lacey, and Abigail

Cooper (eighteen).

1 Data fiirniiliCQ tv J. H. JIo Dy E. L. Stnittcu.

Recognition services took place June o, lS4o, in

i

the grove at the south end of the town. Seruion by

l\ev. ,J. M. Challis. tVom the words, " Thou art Peter,

upon this ro'-k I will found my church." Services

were particijiated in by Rev. Ciiarles Kain, pastor of

I

Pittsgrove Church, Salem County. N. J. On the 30t;h

I day of June, 1845, Rev. Charles Kain wa.s called as

l>astor, and continued as such till November, 1864,

when he resigned.

l!cv. William B. Tolan succeeded him, and labored

i
with the church till October. 1871, wb.en he was snc-

1 ceeded by the said Rev. Charles Kain, who continued

1 as pastor till November, 1879, when he was succeeded

by Rev. William Warlow. who remained as pastor till

May It). 18>;3. Mr. Kain's last, pastorate was seven

years; total, fwenty-seven years.

Membership in 1883, one hundred and sixty-one.

; Trustees, Richard Black, John B. Chattin, Aaron M.
Ridgway. and Edward L. Strattou ; Deacons, Edwin

' Kain, Thomas Bunning, Sr.. Jos. Neal, I. S. Stratton,

Amos Lloyd; Treasurer, William Bunning; Clerk,

i

Isaac II. Lloyd.

Jefferson Methodist Episcopal Church.—This
i society is located in and around the village of .lell'er-

son, in the north part of the township. Just when
, the first class was formed is not positively known by

any one now living. The first class-leader that is re-

membered was David B. Sluite, in 1845. Previous to

' this, however, preaching services were held in the

j

Paul school-house, then standing about a mile north

,
of the present church. Here, in the old school-house,

for many years the old pioneer preachers held forth

to such audiences as could be congregated in such

small quarters. The little old scliool-house served

the purpose well, and the neat an<l commodious church

edifice that now adorns the spriL'htly village of Jefu-r-

son has been erected.

Among the early members of Mr. Shute's class

were William D. Richards, Silas Richards, John Jen-

j

kins. Charles .Jenkins, Richard Steward, Nathaniel

i
Weldy, Eliza Jenkins, Jesse Chew, who is now one

' of New Jersey's ablest preachers, Mark Heritage and

wife, and Nathan Chew and wife. Nathan Chew was

one of the pioneer local preachers, and preached oc-

casionally in the old Paul school-house.

The present church edifice was built in about ISliS.

at a cost of three thousand dollars, of which sum
John W. Richards gave five hundred dollars, and the

services at the laying of the corner-stone and dedi-

cation of the superstructure were conducted by Rev.

Jesse Stiles.

The first trustees were William D. Richards, Jdlin

Kitchen, David Shute, Harmon Abbott, Silas Rich-

ards, and Henry Toir.lin.

' The fijUowing; are among the preachers who have

served this people: Revs. .Jesse StiK-s, Dickinson

Moore, .James Myers, Ilntchinsoii, Strick-

' land. J. R. Thom;.son (two terms), Westcott,

. Richard Clark, L^wl-- N. Clark. Lii^pincott, .and
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William Chirk, the pre>:ciit proaoher in cliuiiro. .Tcl-

i'erson is now conncelod with Ewnnsvillo.

The steward:; for 1S.S2 were George Walter, Jiunes

Pennington, .Tasper Seott. Trustees, Henry H. Toni-

lin, George Walter, .Tasper t^eott. William .lenkins,

George Batten, .icreniiah ('. Sueeteii, Willi:',m Dolan.

Sunday-school SiiperinteiideiU. .fa^per Seott. As-

sistant Superintendent, Henry IT. Toiiilin.

Membership of ehurch, thirty. A'aluc of church

iu-0]icrty, two thou-and dr)llars.

Mount Pleasant Methodist Episcopal Church.'

—The preliminary meetings that led to the organi/.a-

tiiin of this society were held in tiie school-house,

about a mile west from what was then known as the

old White Horse Tavern, prior to ISfS, by the

Methodist ])reachers who were then on ihc circuit tliat

embraced this locality.

The first class-leader was William Mounce, in

whose class were the tbllowing members: Mary Ann
^Nlounce, Abigail Fisler, Frances A. Campbell, Abigail

Campbell, .Sophia Bartholomew, George (rroff. Susan

Grotr, Abigail Simpkins, Elizabeth Sim]ikins. Thomas
Jagard, Ann Jagard, Robert Carr, Francis A. Camp-
bell, Jr., Sarah Jagard, Martha Ann ilounce, Levi

Adkinson, Keziah Adkinsou, Keziah E.astlack. Mary
Eastlack, Ann Skinner, .Sarah Skinner, Samuel Ches-

ter, Mary Chester, and Martha Abbott.

Soon after the class was formed the tavern-keeper

at the " White Horse Tavern" became one of the ad-

vocates of religion, joined the class, gave up the tav-

ern business, and became leader of the class. In a

few years anotlicr school-house was built, for the

better accommodation of the increased population.

The new school-house stood on the site now occupied

by the Mount Pleasant Academy, and in it another

class was formed, with Eichard Skinner, Sr., as leader.

This was made a Sunday afternoon appointment, and

in fair weather the services were held in the beautiful

grove surrounding the school-house.

In 1860 a new Methodist Church edifice was built,

on a site midway between the two school-houses, and

near the site of the old White Horse Tavern, the

corner-stone being laid liy Rev. S. Y. Monroe, in 1.S60,

and the church dedicated by Bishop Scott, in Feb-

ruary, 1861. His text w.as the 1.37th Psalm, filth and

sixth verses.

The preachers who have served this people while

occupying the school-houses were as follows: 1S4S-

49. X. Edwards and B. Andrews; 1850, N. Edwards

and A. Gearharl; lo.Ol, A. Gearhart and D. Reed
;

IS.'jL', James White and Levi Rhodes; 18.53, C. W.
Heisley and J. C. .Surnmerill; 18o8-59, H, S. Norris

and J. P. Connelly ; ISIJO, E. Waters and A. Atwood.

Since the building of the church the following have

been pastors at t'.ii-^, in connection with other places:

1863, Sanniei F. Whoclcr; b-ii'p, James Vansant

;

1867, N. Edwards James F. Morrell, Thoma- WiKon,

Calvin Eastlack, Samuel Hudson, J. R. .'^tewart. For

ISS." the society is supplic! hy Kcv. William Tomlin.

a local i>ieacher. .Meiniici^hip in l.s>'J, Inrly-oiie.

Value of church pio|urty, three tlmu-and dollars.

Oliiciary for is--::^: Local I'rcashcr, C. C. Soudcr

;

Fxhortcr, Ch.ules .Icnkin.-: (•la<.^-Lea.lc^^, William

E. lleritau'e. Henry .lack -on, ;im{ Charles .lenkins;

Stewards, C. C. Souder. H. L. .lackson, and E. C.

HeritaL'c: Trustees, E. C. Heritage, .loseph D. Carr,

N. J. Justice. Robert McKcighan, and William E.

Heritage.

Ewansville Methodist Episcopal Church."—The
Methodists occupied this field as early as 182-5 as one

of their outposts, and held the position as such until

1S65, when a society was formed. At that time Josiah

and Israel Ewau were the class-leaders, and soon after

Jacob Dehart was appointed a class-leader.

The subject of a house of worship was discussed,

which resulted, in ISGB, in building the present meet-

ing-house, a frame building, thirty by forty-two feet,

which was dedicated the same year by Rev. John W.
Hickman. The lot, building, sheds, and fence cost

nearly four thousand dollars, and the property is at

present valued at three thousand five hundred dollars.

In 1866 the preacher in charge of the circuit was

liev. Gardner H. Tullis. He was succeeded by Rev.

Henry Belton, who was followed by Res'. Joseph

Summerill, Rev. Pierson, Rev. Joseph Ashbrook.

In 1880, Ewansville was made a station, and in 1881,

Rev. Lewis Clark was the pastor, and 1882, Rev. Wil-

liam P. Clark. For 1SS3 the society was supplied by

Rev. William Toraliu, a local preacher.

The oiiicers of the church for 1883 v.-ere as follows :

Stew.irds, Thomas I. French, Henry Lacey, Israel

Ewan, John Tozer, and Peter Scott; Trustees, Peter

Scott, Israel Ewan, Samuel Moore, George Butter-

worth, and Peter Strang; Class-Leaders, Peter .Scott

and Thomas I. French,

The Sunday-school connected with this society was

organized in 1866, and is at present urider the super-

vision of Israel Ewan, with a school of eighty

scholars.

CHAPTER XLIV.

TOWN.= niP OF I^"JG.\N.'

Geography and Topography.—This is the north-

west corner township of the county, and is bounded

on the northeast by Cireenwich township, on the

southeast by Woolwich towa^hip, on the souttiwest

by Salem Countv, and on the northwest by the Dela-

ware River.

The surface is slightly undulating, sufficiently so

to admit of good drainage in most parts of the to-.vn-

1 By WiUiam E. He
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Tin- soil is mostly a dark sandy loam, susceptible o!'

a vorv hiirh state of cultivation, and most of the till-

able land in llie township is successfully occupied by

truck-farmers. Ilepauiio Cedar Swamp occuiiies a

snnill tract in the northeastern portion of the town-

ship.

The township is well supplied with pul'lie hiah-

wavs, also the Delaware River Uailroad cros.-es length-

wise throucrli tlie township t'rom northeast to south-

west, allbrdinjr farmers and others ample railroad

facilities, bringing the people in any part of the towii-

^hip within an hour'^ ride of Philadelphia.

The streams, aside from the Delaware Kiver. are
,

C'idman's Cieek. terming the fiorder adjoining Salem

County; Raccoon Creek, running in a northerly di-

rection across the centre of the township; Little Tim-

ber Creek, running northerly across the northeastern

half of the township; and Repaupo, or, as it is some-

times called, Purgey Creek, forminsr th» northeast

border, adjoining Greenwich township.

The two first-named streams, Oldman's and Rac-

coon, are navigable for sloops and steam-tugs, and

are made availaijle for the transportation of farm

produce to the Pliiladelphia markets.

Landing-Place of the Swedish Pilgrims.—To

what is now the township of Logan must be ac-

credited the honor of having within its borders the

spot upon which the llrst permanent settlers of West

Jersey landed, at the mouth of Raccoon Creek.

Mickle, in his " Reminiscences of Old Gloucester,"

says, "The exact spot of their debarkation might, we

imagine, be determined upon an examination of the

]dace, and if so, it would possess to us quite as much
interest as any point in our country." " Tiiis spot,"'

it has been well said, " will ever be connected with

recollections the most interesting to us, and which it

becomes us to cherish. We labor with patient perse-

verance to trace the streams of the ancient world,

and become I'amiliar with every torrent and brook.

We visit in fancy the borders of the Euphrates, and

linger by the side of the golden Hermus. All this is

well ; but we must not sutler the scenes in our own
story to be forgotten. Let every spot be noted, that

it may not be said in aftertimes, ' An ungrateful geu-

eTation permitted the memory of their fathers to perish.'

Or, if we are prompted by no filial feelings towards

the actors, we cannot be insensible of the movement
here made.

"The advent of these pjilgrims, small as was their

number, was of more consequence to the interests of

humanity than most of the brilliant achievements of

martial hosts. Of the many battles that liave been

fought, of the many warriors wlio have figured upon
the field of conquest, how i'aw have left a lasting in-

fluence for good. The victory of to-day is lost on the

morrow, and both victors and vanquished sink to-

gether into utter forgetfulness. But here a feeble

band, without art or arms, with no standard but the

olive branch, laid the foundation of a work which

we trust will stand forever; and not only ourselves,

but our descendants through all goneratioiisshall look

back to that spot and that hour with increasing

feelings of gratitude and aifcction.' As yet no

sculptured marble adorns our Delaware Plymouth,

but to the source every true friend of man can exclaim,

' 'irciim.^/urc ."
"

Revolutionary War Incident.—James Talman

came I'rom Sweden previous to the Revolutionary

war, and settled at the mouth of Oldman's Creek,

where the brick house which he erected still stands.

During tlie war Mr. Talniau, who was a firm patriot,

had his projjerty destroyed by a party of British

soldiers, who burned his bay and killed his stock.

Among the aniiuals killed were two valuable im-

ported mares, named '"Swallow" and " Lady of the

Lake." These Mr. Talman sewed up in white blankets

and carefully buried. At the time of this raid Mrs.

Talman, who had just been confined, was lifted iiy the
'

British oflicers from her bed, that they might search

it for plunder.

Joseph Talman, the son, who was then an infant,

died at Clarksboro in 1S4G. His son. Edward C.

Talman, is now (1SS21 a resident of Swedesboro.

Early Settlers and Pioneer Incidents.—Among
the pioneers seeking a better home in the then new

and undevelopied country, where religious freedom

would be tolerated to the furthest and fullest extent,

were those brave men who faced the danger? of the

storm-tossed ocean, and risked themselves in the then

wilds of the miasmatic swamps in South Jersey, and

finally made their homes along the tide-water creeks

of Oldman and Raccoon.

In what is now Logan, formerly a part of old ^\'ool-

wich township, quite a number of the sturdy jiioneers

from Sweden and Germany pitched their tents, and

made old Gloucester County their homes.

Among the number of those who selected this local-

ity we find the name of James Talman, who located

at the mouth of Oldman's Creek some time previous

to the Revolutionary war; also the names of Kelly.

Black, Hurff, Thomas Ayres, Homan, Norton, and

Dawson. Among the number who came previous to

the war was Coonradt Shoemaker, who, like many
others, sold himself for his passage,—that is, he bound

himself to a Mr. Kelley to w-ork a certain number of

years after his arrival in this countrj- if Kelley would

pay the passage-money. After Mr. Shoemaker had

served his time and earned his freedom, he located

between the creeks named, about two miles from what

is now Bridgeport. Here he became possessed of two

hundred acres of land, and at Iiis death, in 1790, he

left liis property to his five children, four sons and

one daughter. They all lived to quite respectable

ages. The first death among the children was that

of his son, Samuel, who attained the age of eighty

years, dying in 1S3S; Coonradt died in 1845, aged

1 MuIfurJ', :;', MS.
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sixt\ -lliiee ; Jacob in 1>S')S, aired cigiity-two veal's;

and Gtorge in iSoo, at tlie advanced age of ninety-

one years. Sarali. the (uuighter, was the motlier ot"

the venerable Nieholas .Ja.-tns. ol" Bridgeport. George

Shoeinakor, a grand>o:i vi' Coonradt. Sr., now a resi-

dent ol' riridgepoit, was born on tlie old lioniestead,

July 2:, b^ll.

One of the peculiarities of the senior .^hoenialcer

was bis manner of dress. Xot only the old leather

breeches, but a leather jacket or vest was a part of

his attire. The vest was cut quite long, with a large

deep pocket in each side, and in one of these pockets

he invariably carried a bottle of hi- favorite old

"schnapps," and in the other a bottle of water.

Although Mr. Shoemaker was a man of ordinary

size, yet the weight of none of his children was less

than three hundred pounds when they arrived at the

age of manhood and womanhood.

The grandfather of IS^icholas Ju-tus located be-

tween the two creeks named as early as 1700. His

son, Isaac, father of ihe present Nicholas, died in

1S34, on the old homestead, between the creeks.

Among the pioneers who located around what is

now the town of Bridgeport, and on the same side of

the creek, we find the name of John 'Woodoth, who
migrated to this locality in the early part of the

last century, and settled between "Raccoon Lower
Bridge" and SweJctbi'ro, where wa^ born unto him

his son, David Woodoth, also where his grandson,

Oliver II. Woodoth, now a resident of Bridgeport,

was also born, Oct. 1, 1%17.

The Thomas family were also among the jjioneers

of that neighborhood. There was also Thomas Bal-

linger, the Clayton family, and Samuel Cooper, who
owned a large tract, at one time a. part of what is

now Bridgeport. Jacob Makin was another jnoneer,

and also Thomas Gaskill, up at wh,at is known as Oak
Grove. He was here jirior to the advent of the pres-

ent century, and owned a large plantation at that

place.

The Clayton farm, jireviously mentioned, was sub-

sequently purchased by Richard Springer, who be-

came one of the several successful " truckers'' of this

township. John Kelly was also at one time an ex-

tensive land-owner at and near Bridgeport; and Jo-

seph Clark owned a plantation that ha- since passed

to the ownership oi others not akin to tlie original

proprietor.

The pioneer blacksmith of this section of the old

township of Woolwich was Thomas Whitecar. His

shop stood at the lower end of what is now known as

Main Street. nc;ir the creek. With the well-known

frugal habits of the iiioneer farmer^ and truckers,

and the nature of th.r soil, but little of his skilled

labor was required, and between shoe settings his

leisure hours were einiiloyed in farniing on a small

scale.

Pioneer Spoits.—Whucver imagines that the o'd

jdoneer- of this bjv, , level, ^andy country led a dull

and monotonous life, and spent their leisure hours in

solitude, are letting their imaginations lead them in

tlie wnmg direction, .\lthougli they were the labori-

ous Swede and sturdy (ierman, witli llioii well-kuijwn

love for the home circle, yet they had ilieir seasons

of recreation and out-of-d'inr s[iort-. lIor-e-raciii<r.

wrestling, quoit-pitching, and occa.-i.mally a social

game at cards were enjoyed by the pioneers. At those

seasons of the year when their work was not pre.-:sing

them, and upon rainy Saturday afternoons, they

would congregate at the old host'ery of George

Sheets, and at'ter a I'ew social salutations in liquid

form the conversation would naturally poini to some
of their accustomed sports, of which horse-racing

was the most exciting, as each owned, of course, the

fastest horse. Fast trotting at that period was a gait

unknown to horsemen or horse-owners, and running
was all the fashion. Fortunes did not change hands

in a day, as at present. The wagers were small, usu-

ally half a dollar or grog for the crowd, and in ex-

treme cases a dollar and a I'ew plugs of tobacco.

When everything was ready, the scorer and judges

appointed, the horses were put upon the track, now
Main Street in Bridgeport. The scoring-point was a

mark made across the road from in front of the gate

of the house where Nicholas Justus now lives, and

the other end of the course at another mark drawn

across the road opposite the tavern, down by the

creek. The now venerable George Shoemaker was

sometimes scorer and sometimes rider. The riders

were not the jockeys of the present day, for each boy

was honest and rode his horse to win, whether it

was liis father's or a neighbor's. Each boy had an

honest pride in winning the race, and did his best.

The winning rider usually received a " fip'' or two.

which, with the honor of riding the tieetest horse,

was glory enough for one daj". " Uncle George''

says tliat when he won a race, which was otteu, lie

felt, to use a modern phrase, as though he was a

"bigger man than old Grant."

In their games of quoits or " keerds," as the npme
of the pasteboards was then pronounced, the wager

was also small, consisting of two or four drinks of

grog, as most kinds of liquors were then called.

When four were engaged in a game of quoits, one of

each of the opposing parties would stand at each hub

and pitch back and forth. Sometimes an umjnre, or

judge, as he was then called, would keep tally, and

the wager in such cases would be five drinks of groL'.

The same rule applied to cards, where the fifth maf.

was required to " keep game.''

Cadwalader's Island.—When tlii; island wa.-

owned l.iy Thomas ICev, some time during the last

century, there was a channel between it and the main-

land of sulhcient de|)th to admit tiie passage of a

small steamer or sail-vessel. X man by the name of

Shivas or Shover became possessed of one-half inter-

est in the island, chen known as Raccoon Island, a-^

it is at the mouth of Raccoon Creek. Thev banked
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or dyked around the island, cleared it of everything

standing in the way of erops, and hrouuht it to a

stale of cultivation. Key <old liis interest to hid

partner, who .subsequently sold to other jiartie.s, and

it is now owned by the heirs of George Cadwalader.

The eliannel bet\veen the ishind and niaiidand has

been tilled up by the acticni of the tide-waters.

Pioneer Trade aud Commerce.—During the pio-

neer period of this township the early settlers had

no way of conveying their surplus produce to market

except by wagons or carts to the ferry, and so on up

to Philadelphia, for the city had not then enlarged its

borders to a point nearly or quite opposite this town-

ship.

After a few years small flat-bottomed boats, with a

]iole stuck up in the middle of each aud a sheet fas-

tened upon them, which served as sails, were brought

into requisition, and produce, iu very small quantities,

was taken up to the then village of Philadelphia in

that kind of cratl.

Xew York market was out of the question till 1835,

when George Shoemaker, now livitig at Bridgeport,

embarked in his first potato speculation. He en-

gaged a sloop, put on board oue thousaiul bushels

of potatoes, aud set sail for Xew York by way of

Cape May, reaching Xew York iu three and a half

days, where he disposed of his cargo. This was the

first sloop-load of potatoes ever taken from iiaecocai

Creek to Xew York, aud Uncle George is almost sea-

sick yet whenever he tells the story of his first voyage

to sea.

Pioneer Prison.—In ye olden time, when courts of

justice were not as plenty as at the present day, and

officers of the law were not often called upon to

quell riots or preserve the peace, there would occa-

sionally arise a ease in wliich the peaceable, law-

abiding citizens would be under the necessity of

performing the duties of prosecutor, court, and jury.

In pioneerdays Raccoon Lower Bridge had no lock-up,

as Bridgeport of the present day has.

There stood on Main .Street an old buttonwood-tree,

whose proportions were akin to the giant trees of

California, and by some means tlie old buttonwood

liad become hollow near the ground. The tree being

large, a liole or door was made in one side of the

mammoth trunk and the inside cleaned out, leaving

a cavity of sufficient dimensions to hold three or four

persons, and for a time it was looked upon as a curi-

osity, and soon became of practical use. Upon a

certain occasion a pair of social spirits found their

way to Raccoon Lower Bridge, became hilarious

under the inllueuce of apple-jack, and tor want of a

better place were confined in the tru.-ik of the old

buttonwood. .\l'ler this the old tree served as jail for

several years.

Pioneer Weddings.— ^\"e were permitted by Mr.
<-'. II. Woodoth, since deceased, to copy the ibllow-

ing marriage certificates from the originals in hispos-

.se.ssion :

lai-ried S:i pagliend njid S.irah Ho

Oil.. Ill .1U.1 Eli7al'el1i ;

".Miircl. :;, ISlf.

V mc. Daniel EngliiTul. ,T. P."

".Ilay IS, 1SI5, Tlu-n marrii-J Pr.vi.l W.-

tt. lly mo. Iialiiel Knpl.iml, J. 1'.'

".Ii-.ne 29, l.>i,^. Then inarriea Jnmos Harris and M.iiy Walla

10, Paniol Eiiiilah.l. .1. 1'."

niarrioil ,7on:m JiaUsjn an.i Mart-rit Brano

ip. By me, Daniel England, J. P."

maniod Isaac Davi?, Jr.. ami Sarah Iviiis.l.,.1

uuty of Gloucesu-r. Daniel Kngland, J. I'."

I
Walla

lotli of Woolwich town

••.\l.ril-24, ISIT. The

of Wc.iluich township.

Sexagenarians. — The following-named persons

now residents of the village of Bridgeport are over

sixty years of age : John P. Siieats, 75; Euitli Me-
dara, (55; Ann Smith, StI ; iMrs. Murphy, Go; Casper

Schlagg, tjo; James Piatt, Mary White, John Graft',

Maria Richards, Samuel Richards, Philip Bundauce,

68 each; Susannah Bundauce, 70; George Becket,

SO; Xicholas Justus, 75; Henry Xorcross, Margaret

Sayres. Robert Sinipkins. George Shoemaker, 72

each ; Oliver H. Woodoth, Co ; Andrew Heiusen-

snith, Capt. H. S. Wright, Winslow Jackson, M.D.,

Martha Jackson. Robert Becket, Ami Lawrence, Wil-

liam Atkinson, 80; Elizabeth Atkinson, SO; Andrew
Stinernan, Maria Thompson, James Hunt, John
Horner, SO; Elizabeth Morris, Martha G.iskill, 80;

Capt. George Cooper, SO; Mary A. Toinliu, Samuel

Stillmau. George Sane, \Villiam Sane, James C.

Kirby, and Ethan Middleton.

Civil Organization.—The township was organized

in 1>77 by a division of Woolwich, and named " We.~t

Woolwich," aud in 1878 the name was changed to

" Logan." as will be seen by the two tbilowing acts

of the Legislature of Xew .Jersey, defining tlie bound-

arv lines :

" Be it eiiact'.'d by t'ie -f-Vfci^e .;»ii Central J-wmi

;/, That all that porti..n of the township of W
loucester, lying acu beTng within the !"ol!o'

eginning iu the centre of the road leac

wedeswro, at rnrsry l-ridire ; thence along sa

;ading p.ost the stone meeting-house, to its te

I „ji:.e Sl'Jlen/X.ic Jer-

iwich, in the county of

n,; houndaries, to wit

:

ig from Pauisl>oro to

road to the direct road

iinub in the Bridgeport

of Riiccoon Creek; thence alon

old Ferry road; thence along tl

Ilarrisonville to I'edricktown

;

Creek ; thence along Oldman's

ne, to the High Hills, on the vest side

the Avis new road to an ai:gle in the

IJonian road to the road leading from

lence in a straight line to Oldnian'a

eet to the mouth thereof at Delaware

River; tlience at right angles with the shore, in a str.Light line, until it

intorsects the bonn.iary line of New Jer.-«y and the State of PennsylTa-

nia; thence up said Delaware Kiver to a point oppo^ite the mouth of

Purgy Creek; thence in a straight line to the mouth of said P.irgy

Creek; thence along the s.aid creek, the several courses th..-reof, to the

place of beginning, shall he, and hereby is, set olT froiu the townjhip of

Woolwich, in the county of Gloucester, and made a separate township,

to be known by the name of the township of We-t Woolwich."

.Approved.

];y the following act of the Legi-lature. a])proved

March 0, 1878, the name of the township was eli;inged

from West Woolwich to that of Logan:

/;., U :u.icUd III Vi<! Sai'dc a„J General Atsemblf/ nfll,€ S.Mfc of .Vrr J,r-

.\->j, That the name of the town-hip of West WVdwich. in the county

of Gl.ucester, he, and the same hereby is, changed to the name of

'Ixjgan;' and that hereaftur the township now called and known as

the town-liip of West Woolwich, in the county of GIou.;..>:ter, r-ball be

called tiie township of Logan."

First Annual Town-Meeting-.— In pur.-uancj i

lublic notice, the firot annual town-meeting of tl
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township of West Woolwicli (now L(i!;;\ii) was lield

at tbc liok'l of John P. Sheots, ,1r., in liriiljzepoit.

Jlavcli lo, 1877. Petor F. Loclv was cliosen luoderator,

anil Samuel V>. Piatt elerk.

The foUowinc appropriations were then ordcreil

:

For repairs of roads, S^tiOtl ; for overseers of poor,

j^UiO : for L'liarles Featlier, for support of poor, .?-'iO

;

for jiay of township oflicers. #-100 ; for C'oojier road in

the village to railroad station, !?700 ; for li. F. McAl-

lister, collector for lS7o, i^oO; for Peter Carey, con-

stable (extra), s.jO
; for gravel on roads where private

parties fnrriish the same, ?175.

The meeting then proceeded to the election of the

followiiiir ofuccrs for the ensuing vear:

McCillisle CollciTowu Cloik, F. 1). SprillScr; .Vsscss."

Ji.'.in F. Tiuilt; Chosen Freeholders, l!enj;iniin Slioeuiakei, Peter

V. Lock; To\Mishi;i Committee, Jnmes C. Kirhy, Culeb Kirl'j-,

Joshih 11. Docket, Willi.imH. Featlier, Samuel B. Gaskill; .Surveyors

of Higlnvajs, ,1. B. Becket, John B. Gniy ; Overseers of Uigh^avs,

Joseph CuiLiley, Conrad Shoeniiikcr; Constable, Peter Carey ; Over-

seers of Poor, Joseph K. Norton, Johu V. Trnitt; Commissioners of

Appe.-ils, Peter Torbert, Clii-.rles C. Pavis, Peter C. Kille; Justice of

the Peace, John F. Truitt; Judge o( Klection, S. L. lC;lle; Inspec-
'

(ors of Klection, Caleb Kirby, B. F. McCallister; Pound-Iveepers,

Aaron Ilewes, I'avjs B. Warritigton, Freeilom Hurff.

The following is a list of town clerks, assessors,

collectors, chosen freehr>lders, township committee,

constables, and justices of the peace elected since

1877: ;

Clcrfe.—F. D. Spi inger, 1S7S-79, 1SS3 ; C. W. Barker, lSSO-82. '.

^ssfsscrs.—B. F. rdcCallister, 1S7S-S2 ; Samuel B. Piatt, 1SS3.
|

Coi(ec(o.-s.—Joh.n F. Truitt, 18Ts
; Michael II. Featherer, 13T9-72 ; H.S.

j

Bright, ISS.i.
i

Chomi Fr-:e'iohleri.—PetiT F. L".-k, llcnjamiu Shoemaker, ISTS; Peter

r. Lock, J. B. Beckett, 1679-Sl ; Peter F. Lock, W. H. Fe.Ulierer, i

18S2-S3.

Toirmhiji Committee.—Taroes C. Kirby, Caleb Kiiby, J. ]!. Beckett, W.
H. Fcatherer. S. P.. Giiskill, 1S7S; S.B. Gaskill, Caleb Kirby, Wil-

liam II. Featherer, 1S79-S2; Caleb Kirby, Jacob V. Holdcraft, S.

B. Gaskill, ISSl.

ftrastatlK.—Peter Carey, 1S78 ; Ehvood Usinger, 1S79-SU ; John B. Carey,

1S.S1.

jTitficc! 0/ the Fence.—3. P. Sheets, Sr., 1878; Philip Schlag, 1379-S>
;

Charles H. Featherer, 1SS3.

VILLAGES AND HAMLETS.

Bridgeport.—This town was originally, and for

many years, known as " Raccoon Lower Bridge," from

the fact of the bridge crossing the creek at this point

was the lower one on the stream. When it was

deemed necessary, for the better accommodation of

the public, that a post-otBce should be established at

this point, a vote of the people was taken,'wliich re-

sulted in the choice of the name Bridgeport, and John

Sweeten was appointed postmtister, with Oliver II.

Woodoth as iissistant, who subsequently became post-

master. This was in 1S44. and the mail was received

tri-weckly, and subsequently clianged to once a wcel;,

by way of Swedcsboro. The mail is now received

and dispatched twice a day by F. D. Springer, post-

master, i

The land upon whieli Bridgeport is situated was

owned by John Pisant, who afterwards sold to .Joseph

Richards. Mr. Richards died at the ripe old age of •

ninety-nine years. It is believed that Mr. Pisant lo-

cated on this tract as early as 1700, and iu 18H0 it was
still owned by tlie Pisant heirs. The properly subse-

([uently passed to the ownership of William R. Coojier

ami George Sheats.

Maj. Jolm Pisant built tlu> long stone house near

the creek. He was an old ttcnnan, and was engaged
ill butchering I'or the Philadelphia market. Thi,

>tone house was built in the early part of the last

century, probably about ]7l''i. It was sub>equently

owned by Joseph Richards.

The old brick house standing a little back from

Main Street was built by a Jlr. Becket. who sold to

Cooper. The Cooper plantation extended nearly a

mile from tb.e centre of the town up beyond the old

stone school-house and graveyard.

The pioneer store in Bridgeport was kept in the old

stone house next to the creek, by John Sweeten. His

stock of goods was as primitive as could well be im-

agined, as five dollars would purchase all the goods

he had to commence with. His business, however,

was extensive enough to employ a clerk, and Oliver

H. Woodoth, then a mere boy, was employed in the

store. Mr, Woodoth remained in the employ of Mr.
Sweeten for forty-five years, and had tiie ideasure of

seeing the business grow from a few plugs of tobacco

to an immense trade.

Lawrence Henholm also had a small store liere as

early as 1S33.

The pioneer tavern at Lower Raccoon Bridge wa^

kept by George Sheats, father of John Slieats, better

known by the older inhabitants than by tlie present

generation.

Tlie enter]irising man of the town, in the early part

of this century, was William Sweeten. He was one
of those men who rejoiced in the prosperity of the

town, which in tarn would bring prosperity to bis

door. He owned quite a tract of land, upon which
he built several houses, and sold them to parties

who wished to locate in the then young village,

thus increasing the population, and turning an honest

penny at the same time.

The Lawrence farm, nov,- owned by Mr. Middleton,

of Philadelphia, was originally the Tonkin planta-

tion.

In 188.3 there was within tlie limits of tiie village

of Bridgejiort two churches i Methodist Episcopal and
Methodist Protestant), one two-story school-house,

four stores (Charles G. Holdcraft, Dr. J. W. Jack.son,

Seigmond Schotten, and ]';i<on T. Sweeten), two
blacksmith-shops (C. Stetser and Samuel Gill), two
wheelwrights (William Stanton and James Hewesj,
two physicians (E. Oliphant and J. W. .lackson),

railroad station, and steamboat landing. The Bridge-

port Hotel is kept by E. Usinger. F. D. Sjiringer is

the postiiia.~ler, with the ollice in the store of E. T.

Sweeten. Tliere was also the usual number of small

shops found in a town of this size.

RepaUpC is a small village it. the ea-t.'rn i.-art (jf
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tlio towiistiip, one and oiic-eiiihtli mile-^ siuiili from

i;p[iaiipo Station, on tlio l>ol;iwaro Uivor K:iilrii;ul.

Si itlrir.i-nits wore inai.lo in the ininiediato vicinity of

wl'.at is now tlio villac^e l\v llu- Loclc family as early

:is 17-lP, tlie deseendani,-; of whom are still some of

the i)romiiieiit citizens in and near the town. The

Locks owned all tlie laud alon^ the north side of the

road rnnning from Purary Bridge, through tlie village

of Asbury, to Little Timber Crock, and nearly as far

north as the present line of the railroad. Peter P.

Lock is the owner and oceu[iant of the first brick

honso built in what is now Logan township, and the

first liouse built in the immediate vicinity of Repaupo.

It is on the road from Repaupo post-ofiice to the rail-

road station, and was built by Charles Lock in or as

early as 1740. A pear-tree set out near the house the

vear that it was built is still standing, and in ISSO

it bore an abundance of fruit.

The farm adjoining that of P. F. Lock was war-

ranted by Peter H. Lock, and another Jarm adjacent
|

was warranted by John Lock as early as 1740. Others
j

of the Lock family warranted all the land above men-

tioned except that of Charles, Peter H.. and John
i

Lock.
I

As soon as the roads were laid out, forming a cross- I

ing at what is now Asbury, that point very naturally .

became the centre of settlement, and as the pioneer ;

plantations were divided and subdivided, the settle-
|

ment began to centre nearer the crossing, forming the
]

nucleus around which has grown a town of thirty-

five dwellings, two stores, a church, and a school-

house.

The pioneer meichant at this place was Michael C.

Grant, who in 1S41 built the liouso now owned and

occupied by William B. Gleason. Here Mr. Grant ,

kept store for several years. !

The next store at this place was that of Daniel F. i

Groff, who in ISuo built the store-house now occupied

by G. IL AVharton. Mr. GrofF was succeeded by

.\quilla Riggins, and he by several others, and in the

spring of 1S77 the property was purchased by George
,

H. Wharton, the present merchant, on the corner.
;

The store of Joseph and Lewis Myers was built by

that firm in 1S69, and they have been in business
j

since that time.
j

The pioneer postmaster at this place was .Joel Lock,
i

who ke[.t the office in the old Grant store. He was
I

succeeded by Ann Cooper, when the office was re- :

moved to the old "Seven Stars Hotel," at therailrriad i

station. In ISSO, G. IL Wharton was appointed ,

postmaster, when the oflicc was returned to the village,

where it is now kept.

There never lias been a tavern within the limits of

the village. The nearest was the old Seven Stars, at

the railroad station. This is a frame house, and it iva.s

bidlt prior to the pLevolutionaiy war, ami kejit as a

tavern during that eventful period, and for nearly a

century subseipieiitly. The last of the- long line of

"Bonifaces" that ministered to the wants of "man
17

and beast" at (his old hostlcry was Zachariali Coz-

zous, w)io abandoned the business several years ago.

The property is now ov.ncd by Samuel D. Cooper.

The stone house across the way was built in ISO", by

Lawrence Enhclm. Here a store was kept tor many

years, and finally abandoned as a trading-point. The

property is now owned by Mary Hendrickson.

There was in ISS'I in the village of Rejiaupo two

stores,— (_T. IL Wharton am! J. it L. Myers; one

general carriage-making and blacksmithing estab-

lishment, by George !McIlvaine; the post-ottice, a

school-house, and one Methodist Episcopal Church,

built in 1S49.

CllUKllIKS.

Methodist Episcopal Church of Bridgeport—
The pioneer class, around which has grosvn the pres-

ent large and prosperous society, was formed in the

old Cooper school-house, a stone building still stand-

ing nearly half a mile northeast from the village of

Bridgeport. The school-house was built in 1S32, and

no sooner was the building under roof than the eagle

eye of the ever-alert itinerant caught a glimpse of it,

and saw at once a good position for a gospel battery,

and immediately occupied it, and soon gathered

enough recruits to hold the position, and appointed

as leader of the little band Mr. Jacob Carson. Among

the pioneer members of this class are found the names

of Rebecca A. Cooper, Mrs. J. C. Sheets, Mary Jones,

Samuel Cregbead and wile, and several others, A
society was formed in 1S3S by Rev. E. Stoud.

Ten years later, or when the society was yet in its

infancy, dilTerences of opinion arose as to church

jiolity, which for a time seemed to overwhelm the

tew faithful soldiers of the cross, and the meetings

were but slimly attended. During this time Kev.

James Long was the pastor, and to his energy, perse-

verance, and faithfulness, no doubt, the society owes

its life. At one time he came to the school-house to

hold services and found the building closed, and

found also two of his members standing guard at the

door, awaiting the coming of the sexton to admit

them ; but he came not, and the trio knelt down in

front of the house, while Mr. Long offered up a fer-

vent prayer to Almighty God for the preservation

and life of the little society, and dismissed his small

congregation. Here was the beginning of a new era.

People began to feel anxious about Sunday preaching,

and as the work on this their new charge would not

admit of a circuit preacher devoting any portion of

his labi^r to this field on Sunday, the society made

arrangements with Jonas Chew to preach for them

every alternate Sunday morning for six months.

In 1849 this society agreed with the Methodist

Protestant society to hold a series of meetings jointly,

and to allow the converts, if any, io join whichever

societv they jiref-rrtd, without .--olicitalio;! on the

part of the old members. This relation, like most

others of the same nature, did not terminate as hap-

pily as desired by some, and the Methodist Episcopal
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br:uicli routed Clnrk's ilall for six nu.iitli^. aiul <u[>-

sciiUMitly il'iiIimI n hall i.f (iiiK^n V.rc-oii, on Main

Street, where tliey worshipeil almut t'mir years, diirinc:

which time the little society j)ro>pereJ, and in IS'ii

coinniciiced building a lionse of worship, am! eoin-

pleted it in June, ISoo. At tliis time lievs. William

I. Brooks and .T. I. Carson were tlie jire.ie'.iers on this

charge, and n lew extra looetinus added (jaite a

nnniber ot' substantial nien.ibers to tlie el.ureli. This

circuit or charge then embraced l^anlsboro. Asbnry,

Bridgejiort, Centre Squaie, Purkintown, ScuUtuwn.

Hans' 2s'eck, and Wrighl's School-House, the circuit

preachers suiijdied the pulpits every alternate Sunday,

and the other Sabbaths they were suiiplied liy local

talent. In ISoG Paulsboro was made a station, the

balance o I' the circuit remaining intact till Is'iiNir ISllO.

In ISGo, Bridgeport and Asbury became a separate

charge, with Rev. Levi Larew as jiastor, who re-

mained two years, and under whose labors the work

prospered and the society increased in numbers.

From 1SG7 to 1860, Rev. John I. Carson was the

pastor in charge, and during his pastorate the cliureh

was repaired and the parsonage built, and at the close

of the Conference year, 18(59, there were one liundred

and one members in full connection, tliirteen on pro-

bation, and a Sunday-school numbering ninety-seven

scholars.

In 1882, under the adaiinistralion of Eev. ]\[r.

Diverty, a debt of sixteen hundred dollars remain-

ing on the parsonage was paid by the society, and

in 1883 the church and grounds were beautified

at an expense of over two hundred dollars, without

any debt remaining upon the church property. The
membership of this society in 1883 was one hundred

and seveuty-five.

The following is a comjilete list of pastors I'rom

1800 to the present time : 1850, A. K. Siieets and S.

S. Post : 15-31, A. K. Sheets and J. S. Heisler; 18".2-

53, Mathis and Andrews; 1854-55, William

A. Brooks and J. I. Carson ; 185(5, Pearson and

Walters; 1857, Pearson and Wheeler;

1858, Laud^nslager and Wheeler; 1859,

D. McKerdy and J. Vansant ;
18(5i), D. :McKerdy and

Wilcox ; 18(51-02, Hudson and Chat-

tin; 1863, Someral and Tullis ; 1804,

Someral and Moore ; 1805-06, Levi Larew ; 1867

-09, John I. Carbon ; 1870-71, Jo=eph Ashbrook ; 1872,

J. IJ. St<jckt,.n: 1S7S-75, E. C. Hancock; 1870-78.

George C. Stanger ; 1879-81, L. (J. :\Ianche^ter ; 1882

-83, James K. Diverty.

The jircsent vaiue of church projjerty is iive thcm-

sand five liundred dollars. Local Preacher. Jacob

Hohlcraft ; Stewards, Jacob lloldcralt, V/iHian;

Kelly, Freedom HurlT, and Peter Torbert. The
]>resent class-leaders, aside from tiie pastor and local

Tireacheis, are .fames .Sparks and Henry Lai.;b.

The Sunday-.sch(jol connected witl; the churcli is

under the sujjerintendence ^^f Lrwis Kille, with forty

teachers and two hundred and lifty ]iu|jils.

Methodist Protestant Church.'—Meetings iVom

which originated the 3Ie:h(>ilisr Prut.'stant Cliurch at

I!ridge|H)rt were held in the old stone school-house,

ju-^t out of the village, in 18;50, '37. '38, and '39, by

Rev. John S. Christine, wlio was as-igned to this

char:re. In l.slo the society fiuined by the liev.

CiiriNtine had becnme strong and enthu-iastic, and in

tiiatyear built a iVanie meeting-house in front ol what
is now, and was then, the old graveyard. The ground

on which the church stood is now included in the cem-

etery lot. The meeting-house was a frame structure,

costing one thousand and fifty dollars, and was dedi-

cated by Rev. Thomas H. Stockton, Dec. 29, 1840.

The old stone school-house above mentioned was built

in 1832, and tlie fir>t teacher in it was David Holton,

and James (.'lark, i.f Uridgejiort. was uiie of the pupils.

Ori'jiivif Mci.'ihrr^.—The followini: were the mem-
bers of the class and society \\\> to and including the

year 1842 : Delilah Cooper, Achsa Englisii, James
Clark, Edward Fo-ter, Joseph Richards, Mary Rich-

ards, Isaac Richards, Benjamin Salisbury, Ziba Steel-

man, William Strimple, Emeline Thompson, Eliza

Reed, William B. Reed, Charles Wilkinson, Eliza-

beth Wilkinson. Mary Wilkinson. Hiram Wilkinson,

Rebecca Griflis, John Jordan. Isaac Dilks, Elizabeth

Dilks. Sarah Walton, John Ileadley, Hannah Head-

ley, Sarah K. Stanton, John Steelmau, Sarah E. Fox,

Ellen B. Walton, Theresa Steelnian, Eleanor Heii-

drickson, George Shields, Maria ^lurphy, Elijah Ma-
caffrey, John P. Sheets, Sr., Catherine Gray, Maria

H. Thompson, Winslow Jackson, Benjamin D. Ayres.

Emeline Caskey, James V/. riatt. Eliza Elkinton,

Charles Elkinton, Eliza Davenport, William Daven-

port, Elizabeth Sliects, Henry Dtink, Aaron Verbe-

leer, Ann M. Hendrickson, Margaret Sayres, Marga-

ret J. Ayres. Henry Smith, Martha J. Ewing, Joseph

Ewing, John R. Sparks. .Mary A. Sparks. Elizabeth

Richards, Isaac Fox, Leonard Strecter, W. Timnier-

man, Allen C. Clark, .Viaos )". Ayres, Amos Sack,

Ella Smith, Alvah B. Tininu-rman, Aaron Pierson. A.

F. Burnette, Ann E. Burke, Anna M. Mitchell. Ada
Reed. Anna E. Steelman, Anna S. .Justus, .Vnn E.

Lamb, Anna J. Ewan, Ann Smith, William Tread-

way, John B. Gray, William Gray, Charles Steel-

man, Martha Steelman, Oliver H. Woodoth, John

.Sweeten, .Tohn .Jones, John A. English, and Samuel

Black.

The first trustees of this society were elected Dec.

1, 1842, and subscribed to an oath before .Tohn B.

Hilyard, a justice of the peace, that they would bear

true allegiance to the United States, the State of Xew
Jer-ey, and perform tl'O duties of their office t.j the best

of their ability.

In 1853 the society moved their meeting-house

from the old graveyard to it< present location on

Main Street, in the village of Bridgeiiort, and now it

forms the rear of the jiresent ciiurch eoifice. In 1868

1 From Jam lunushod l.j- Jauie^ Clark.
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the tVoiil of tlic cliuifli, Iwolve \>\ thirty-four iVrt,

as it now :ip]io:irs, with ;j sti'ople iiinotv-fotir I'lH't

hii^li. w:is built, and the whole house ihorouirlilv icn-

iivatcil and r.|iaii-e'l at a c«|^t of tliici' thousand two

hundred dolhirs. and rededieated (V't. i^l, ISiiS, l.y

Rev. T. G. ApideLM't, a^.-i.ted by Ruv-. ]:. D. Stnltz

and Jose[>h Wilson, the pa^tnr in eliartro.

The pastors have been Kev. Henry liruee and,r.t>.

C'hristiuo, previotis to buihling the eluireh ; Kev. K. D.

Sehoeh, 1S42; James Moore, 1844; Edwin Jlerey,

1S4'); Jacob H. Niehcds, lS4o ;
Henry D. Moore,

Whitman R. Herey, S. K. Fox, I>arline Twyford,

1847-4S; J. Tiniberinan, 184:i ; Samuel Hndd, ISVt;

T. T. Heiss, ISol ; E. D. Sehorli, 1S.32; Thomas W.
Smith, John J. Gr.ay, 18,53-04; T. K. Witzel, ISio;

J. X. Timberman, lSo6; Abraham Triiitt, 185S ; John

R. Beck, 1859; T. T. Heiss, 18G1 ; Jacob D. Wilson,

18(32; T. K. Witzel, 1805; Ezra B. Lake, 180(5-67;

Joseph Wilson, ISGS-tUt; William Stokes, William

M. H. Smith, Lewis Xeal, Thomas Clark, W. B. Van-

leer, T. T. Heiss, 1875; Shugar.l, 187ri
;

Sanson, Barker, Isaac McDowel, 1877-78 ; Jo-

seph Breckbank, 1879; James W. Laughlin, tVora

1880 to June, 1882, since wliich time tlie society has

been sujiplied occasionally by preacliers from other

places.

Tlie trustees in 188.3 were James Clark, Peter

Curoy, Charles Joixs, aud Ethan Miduleton
; Sie\.--

ards, James Clark, P. Carey, and E. Middleton.

Value of church property, three tlioti-and si.\ hun-

dred dollars. Present membership, thirty.

The Sunday-school connected with this society was

organized in 1841, with Isaac Dilks as superintendent,

and it is now under the supervision of James Clark,

with thirty jmpils and teachers.

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church of Ee-
paupo.'—The origin of this society was the outgrowth

of a great revival at the old stone meeting-house,

under the ministrations of Rev. John Walker and

Rev. Stejihens, in 1833. Previous to this there

had been meetings held occasionally under a big oak-

tree near the school-house, by John Code and Feli.x

Fisler, but up to this time no society was formed.
" Father Walker," as he was called, organized a class

at the school-house with the uiembers of the neighbor-

hood, consisting of Nathan Fawcett (leader), Lydia

Fawcctt, Thomas Derrickson, Louisa Derrick=ou,

David Blizzard, Catharine Blizzard, Job Key, Ann
Key, Ann Homan, Sarah Key. Sarah Helms, John

Lock, Mary Lock. Soon alter the class was iormed,

a number of ])ersons who had neglected to seek par-

don at the stone meeting-house expre^.~fcd a de-ire to

bave another o|iportunity to do so, when the local

I>reachers, Thomas Davidson, Jesse Mullen, and Sam-
uel B. Derrickson, came over from Paulsijoro and

Clarksboro ainJ started a meeting. Tliere was a large

increase in the membership as the result of the meet-

ing, ami tliis place then became a preaching appoint-

ment, the sei vice> of circuit ministers being had on

AWdne-day evening every two weeks, and local

pnai'liers every Sunday morning.

In IS42 a Sunday-school was organized, u illi Nathan

Fawcctt, >upri!ntendent.

In the ,-].iiriu' of 1^1:; a great revival l)roke out,

when liie power of God was overw luhniug, and some

lay I'or days, at intervals praisiu'j' Uiju.

In 1849 a church was built, during the pastorate of

A. K. Street. It is a frame building, and it was dedi-

cated by Rev. David W. Bartine. The money was all

secured by jnevious subscriptions and subscriptions

on dedication-day. There was preaching then at the

church every altermite Sunday atternoon by circuit

l>reachers. local preachers every otlier alternate Sun-

day. The circuit was broken up, and Asbury becanje

a charge with Bridgeport, and preaching service was

held every Sunday afternoon, and has remained so,

with the exceiition of two years. 1873-74, when As-

bury was supplied by the elder E. II. Stokes.

The membership is now sixty, with a Sunday-school

of ninety scholars, teachers, and oflicers. James E.

Diverty is the present pastor; Wm. Helms, superin-

tendent. Tlie church property is valued at two thou-

sand dollars.

The society has had for preachers since it was or-

ganized John Walker, Thomas G. Stewart. J. K.

Shaw, Robert Button, Edward Stout, Jos. Atwood,

Noah Edwards, S. Y. Monroe, Mulford Day, James
Long, Henry B. Beegle, Rev. Gaskill, Andrew Mat-

thews, John I. Carson (two periods), Jacob Loudens-

lager, Samuel Wheeler, Jos. Chattin, Julius Wilcox,

Dickerson Moore, Levi Larue. David McCurdy, James

Vansant, Samuel Hudson, Rev. Pierson, Wni. LilHe,

Wm. Barlow, Enoch Sliinu, E. C. Hancock, George

C. Stauger, Enoch Green, L. O. Manchester, and

others.

HIOOUAPHICAL SKETCHES.

JA.MES C. KIKBY.

Caleb Kirby, the grandfather of .James C, was a

native of Salem County, and from thence removed to

Gloucester County, where he purchased a farm in

Woolwich (now Logan) township. His children

were John. JIartha, Meribee, Abigail, and Beulah.

His only sr.n, John, adopted the pursuits of his

father, and, having located in Logan township, mar-

ried Mi^s Beulah. daughter of James Clark, of Wool-

wich towT.-hip, to whom were born children,—Caleb,

John, Joicph, Loring, Elizabeth (Mrs. Richards),

Beulah (Mrs. Ford), and two who are deceased,

Charles and Sarah. The dcatli of Mr. Kirby occurred

in 1881, in his eighty-nintli year. Hi- son, .Tamcn C..

was born Dec. G, 1815, in Logan township. Such

advantages as the common school of the neitrhbor-
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liood afforded were supplenicmid by mmc lliorcui;.'h

instrucliOM at Swtdcsboro. alkr wliitli a year nr iiK.io

was spent in leacliing. He tlieii turned liis attention

to I'arminj:, having I'or a period of years rented a farm.

He was married in 1S41 to Mi-s Sarah, daughter of

Jolin Pierson, of Battciitown, in the same county.

Their children arc Anna Margaret, wife of Samuel

B. Gaskell, of Logan town-hiji. and a .-on, John, who
is a;;soeiated with his father in tlie cultivation of his

laud. Ill ISGS, Mr. Kirhy ]nirchased his jiresent pro-

ductive farm, and is principally engaged in the raising

of produce for the Phi!adel]>hia market, his facilities

of shipment being exceptionally convenient. ]lis

political principles were formerly in harmony with

the platform of the Whig party, but a change of

views later made him a pronounced Democrr.t.

Though the recipient of one or more minor oifices,

he has invariably been indiflerent to such honors.

He is a director of the Swedesboro National Bank,

and otherwise identified with the active business iii-

terests of the township. Mr. Kirby is a member of

the Protestant Episcopal Church, and one of the ves-

trymen of the church of that denomination at Swedes-

boro.

r.EORr.E S. SHARP.

The Sharp family from which George S. traces

his descent are of English extraction. His grand-

father was a successful landlord in Salem County,

N. J. He was united in marriage to a Miss Christ-

man, and had children,—Jacob, James, Thomas,

Joseph, Sarah, and Mary Ann (Mrs. James Thomp-
son). Jacob was born in Salem County, and mar-

ried Eosanna, daughter of George Sheets, of Bridge-

port, Gloucester Co. Their children were ten in

number, as follows: Amanda (Mrs. Joseph Kiddl,

John, Eliza (Mrs. Samuel Stanger), Sarah (Mrs.

Charles E. Lodge). Charles, George S., Hugh C.
Thompson, Hannah Frances (Mrs. Charles Hendrick-

son), and Henry. Mr. Sharp during his active life-

time was both a carpenter and a farmer, but, having

retired from these avocations, now resides in Bridge-

port. His son, George S., was born March 6, IS.jG,

in West Philadelphia, Pa., and when two years of

age removed to Logan township, Gloucester Co.,

where he has since resided. He early engaged in active

labor, meanwhile improving such opi)ortunities for

education as occurred during the winter months until

his majority was attained, when he embarked in the

raising of produce on shares, and continued thus

employed for seven years. He was in the fall of I860

married to Miss Beulah L., daughter of Jonathan

Bennett and Hannah Lijipincott, of Asburv,-X. J.

Mr. ]5ennett had been previously married to Mi:s

Mary Davis, and was the parent of fourteen ciiildren,

three of whom were by the first marriage. The chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Shar|) are Charles Edward,

Ellen B. (who has been since her ei'ditceuth vear

engaged in teaching). Katie H.. Howard K., and one,

Franklin 1'.,. who died in infancy. During the ycir

1867, Jlr. Sl-.arp purchased his present home in l^ogan

tiiwiisliip, and has since been actively interested in

the raising of general produce and other tarm lalxir.

By discretion and close application to Inisimss he

has ill a comparatively few years acquired a c<>ni|)t'-

teiicy, and enjoys a deservedly high reputation as a

successful grower of sweet potatoes, which he make*

a specialty. The market lor his produce is princi-

pally found in Philadelphia. In local polities Mr.

Sharp has been somewhat active as a Eepublican,

but has invariably refused to accept office. He is a

member of the Methodist Episcopal Church of Bridge-

port, as is also Mrs. Sharp.

CH A P T E I? X L V.

TOWNSHIP or MANTtW.i

Geographical and Descriptive.—Mantua was

taken from Greenwich and organized into a separate

township in 1S53, and took its name from the creek

which forms its northeastern boundary. It contains

an area of ten thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven

acres, among which is some of the best land in the

county. It is very productive in market garden-truck,

and being centrally located on the \Vest Jersey Kail-

road, enjoys good facilities forshijiping vegetables and

small fruits.

The township is bounded on the northeast by "West

Deptford, Deptford, and Washington townships, on

the southeast by Clayton township, on the south and

southeast by Harrison township, and on the norlli-

we>t by Ea^t Greenwich township.

^lantua is watered by the numerous branches and

small lakes of the head-waters of Mantua Creek.

The AVest Jersey Railroad crosses the east part of the

township, running near Barnsboro and near the

ground^ of tlie " Pitman Cirove Camp-Meeting Asso-

ciation.'

Pioneer Settlers.—Just who was the pioneer settler

of what is now Mantua town.-hip is not definitely

known. However, the territory embraced quite a

number of settlers previous to the middle of tiie last

century, among whom was .John Driver, who took

up what was for a long time known as the " Driver

tract," and which is still spoken of as such.

This tract was taken up in 1740, and lies on the

northeast side of the village of Barnsboro. After

Driver's death the jdantation w.as sold to Samuel P.

Tice. Tice sold a portion of the plantation to West

Je^sup. reserving the Driver homestead for himself

At the death of Tice his property was leli to hi-

widow, his son, and John T. Ogden, an adopted son.

> Ej- W. II. Shnw.
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the liilttT of wlicmi now owns the old S:uiiiiel P. Tioe

lioinestertd, and is one of Mantua's lionorod citizons.

Josiah Heritaiie was another of the pioneers of

this township. In tlie caily part of the last cenlury

lie loeated a traet of several hundred aeres along
,

Mantua Creek, east of wliat is now llarnsboro viUaLre.

Timiitliy Voung was a part owner with Heritage,

and in time became possessed of most of the traet.

Sharp's daughter married William Sharp, who in

turn became the owner of what was for many years

known as the Young tract.

Tlie Young traet lay alonir the road from what is

now P.arnsboro to the railroad station, and it is owned

by West Jessup.

The Israel Heritage tract lay a little northwest from

Barnsboro, and was subsequently sold to William

Early, who sold to Allen Moore, and it is now owned

by Samuel Pierson.

Elisha Chew was one of the pioneers of Mantua,

and owned a large tract, extending along tlie road

from Mantua to Bee's Corners. The Chews, like the

Heritages, were a.s numerous in pioneer days as at the

present day, and probably more so, according to the

population of the two periods.

David Eldridge was the owner of a large planta-

tion, which was subsequently owned by Nathaniel

Chew. Tliis included that valuable piece of land

known as the Marl Hole property.

The John Conley tract lay between the old Chew
tract and what is now Pitman frrove, and included

that property, or a portion of it. It was at'terwards

owned by James Matlack, who, by the way, became

a large land-hoider in this township. A portion of

this large tract is now owned by Kerns, Dr.

Clark, of Woodbury, and George C. Allen.

Adjoining the Matlack, McElwaine, ant! Skinner

traet was the traet of Pre-niul Dilks' |iro[ierty, now
owned by John Lamb,

Adjoining the above is the Skinner tract, surrounded

by the McElwaine, Matlack or Conley, Carjienter,

Skinner, and Becket farms, and now owned by Ferry

Wood and Thomas Lavin.

The old homestead, or fir^t ])ortioii of the oM (^.mley

tract, is now owueil by Nathaniel Chew Turner.

The old Jolin Jessup tract was .-.ubsequently divided

into several farms, and bounded on the south by the

Jefferson ,road, then by Gooding Somers' farm, the

lands of John Gaunt, John Sharp, .Tosiah Allen, Ben-

jamin H. Lodge, Aaron Paul, Henry C. Bcndler,

Joseph Sweeten, Isaac F. Dilks. and Pancoast Roberts.

It is now owned by West .lessup. He also owns a

tract of land running from Barnsboro to Brady's

null-pond, along the ^MuUiea Hill turnjiike.

The William Skinner traet joins Samuel Lodge,

iJavid Eldridge, Thomas Bee, J.ihu Driv.r, and
others, and is now owned by Aaron Paul, son-in-law

of John Crane.

The old William Stewart tract joins the jiroperty of

Aaron Paul, Thomas Bee, W. .lessup, and property of

the Oilks heirs, and it is now owned by Henry C.

Bendler.

The old Dilks tract joins the lauds of H. C. Bend-

ler. Tomas Bee, and the Joseph llanuold traet.

Th.- .lo^eph Hannold tract lay on t!ie !inr;!iea-t -ide

of what is now the Mantua and Barnsboro turnpike,

and joiui\l the Dilks, Job K. Chew, and Driver tracts.

In the west part of what is now Mantua township

was Amos Eastlack. one of the pioneers. His plan-

tation lay along the northwest side of the Mullica

Hill turni)ike, from the Mantua Creek southwest for

half a mile.

Thomas Carpenter was another pioneer of this local-

ity. His tract lay on the south side of the village of

Mantua, on the east side of the turnpike.

Archibald Jlofl'ett located about six hundred acres

of laud on the east side of Mantua village as early

as 1750, and built the stone house now standing on

northeast side of the Barnsboro turnpike.

Joshua Cozzens' tract, adjoining Amos Eastlack

tract, and farther down the Mantua Creek, is now

owned by James Gardner.

The James Jessup tract, southwest of Mantua vil-

lage, containing two hundred acres, is now owned by

Joseph Jessup. On this tract is the Jessup grist-mill,

built in 1?1S by James Jessup, and owned by his son

Joseph, who is now eigiity-one years of age.

The John C. Eastlack farm comes next, and con-

tains ninety-five acres. This joins the Amos Eastlack

and Joseph Jessup tracts, southwest from the village

of Mantua.

The next two t'arms are those of Girard Wood, one

hundred and thirty-five acres, and Josiah (. Allen,

one hundred and fifty acres.

West Jessup is the largest land-owner in this town-

ship. Besides those already named are tlie follow-

ing: The old :Motrett plantation, the John W. Jessup,

Cooper Jessup, Lewis Jes,-up, and several others, eacii

containing from forty to two hundred aeres.

CIVIL ORG.\MZATIoX.

I First To-Wn-Meeting.—^linutes and proceedings

of the first annual town-meeting of tlie inhabitants

of the townshi|i of Mantua, in the county of Glou-

cester, held at the L'nion school-house, Carpenter's

Landing, March 9, 1S53. Dr. John M. Sickler was

chosen moderator, and Hugh A. Long, clerk for the

day. The following is a list of the names of per-

sons elected to oihce for the enduing year:

Town Clerk, IIu-li A. I.oni;;

VVilli.ini Beckdt; Coiiui

'ixari.Wr U. Long, Lewi

Duniels, John Gaunt: Sii

Isa.ac C. Dilka; Ovpr.=oel

or, Jiimes B. .\ll)CTUon ; Collector,

rs of Appeal, An.lrew S. Chew, AI-

tkinson; Clioicn Fr£eli..lrJers, John

s of lli.,'hway.«. AlexamliT K. I,<in?,

it anJ Conslal.lf, .Josi-pli R. Xorris;

AUen Moore,Townsliip Cnin.ittee, .Win Haines, Elijah CI

l=^iat C. Dilks, Jolin Cr..n(-: Jnilge of Ele.ninn, Charles Dallinei

Seliool irupcrinlcndent, Jolm Daniels; Overseers uf Ilialn. a,

Ailier Turner, Jacob Batten; Poimd-Kee[.eri, Jolin Y. Ma.la

Daten L. Clicw ; Poun.l-Keeiicr fur llie Yillaye, franklin Denu.

'•Itsiolvd, Tliat tbe to\vn.5liip .-jf Mantua

for Schooling purposes, aM'l tlie System of i

lise One l-.un.lrert ilollar,

intaininsr our roads lu bo
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done by liiliour. The Conmiitlfi' nr.,' autlKirizod to l.oiroM i\r.y siilu o(

money not oxci'.Mling One hun.lroil nii.l fifty d.illiirs fur inuiie.li.ile

townslii]! iiinposes. Tlio Comniillw iire iilso Hnlliurizoil lo ii;iini«cr Ilio

Assessor how ntuch tax arc to be niised for township piirpo-.i-.-s, and ho

to raise it hy us^essmeut. Tlie next irenoial election will be held at the

Union SohooMioiise, at Girpenter'e l.an.linR, and the next annual town-

mcetinsT will ho held at tlio Sch«d-Uonse in Uarnshoro.

"A tnie Copy. HuQll A. Lonu-, Clerk-

Tiif rolldwiiig is a cniiipU'U' li--t of townshiii clorks,

assessors, collectors, cliosc'ii iVcchoUlcrs. and trjwii-^hip

committee men from 18-34 to 1SS3, iiicliisivc:

TOWN CI.KUKS.
I

lS5-i, Ihiiih A. Long. 1871. .loseph A. Daniels. I

1S55-5T. Sanuicl D. Lodge. IDli-li. William A. Morijan. i

1S5S-50. Williams. Danfoi-d. 1S75-77. lienjamin A. Cai>on.
'

lS0a-C2. William C. Long. 1S7S-S2. Thomas C. Dilks, Jr.
|

1863-(ii. Benjamin F. Sweeten. lSS:i. Ch.arles H. Ferris.
;

1S6C-7(1. Benjamin H. Lodge. !

lSo4-5li, 1866-fiS. John Ha
1S37-S9. Jesse C. Chciv.

1SCU-C2. Charles Ballingei

1S03-63. William C. Long.

1S69-71. Jacob S. Bendler.

ASSKSSOl'.S.

es. 1S7J-74. Hugh A. Long.

1.^75-79, ISs:!. John Daniels

lst.i.i-S2. Benjamin A. Cirso

1883. John Daniels.

coLLr;cTOi!s.

1851. William Beckett. 1S(». Amos Gaunt.

1S55. George C. Clark. 1567-(;9. F. Smith Parker.

1S56-5S, l.S03-e4, ISCO. K. ('. Pan- lS7l>-72. Lewis V. Atkiiiso

coast. 1873. Samuel T Sooy.

1S:.9-C1. Allei, S. y,c.T,^a.:.. lS7c,-7?. George C. Dilk.s.

1862, John S. Somers. 1S79-S3. Samuel D. Lodge.

ISM. John Hauiels,

JohnGanut.

18o5-aC. John Gaunt

Allen Mo.ire.

1857. Jeptha Abbolt.

Allen Moore.

ISoS. Samuel P. Tice

John Haines.

1859-60. John Haine

John K. Sickle

lS61-«2. John l:

John T. Madara

1803. John T. Madara

Thomas Reeve.

1804-65. Thomas Ree'

I. C. Dilks.

1800. I. C. Bilks.

William C. Lon.

1857-03. W. 0. Long.

Lewis V. Atkins

1809. L. V. Atkinson.

John R. Sickler

1870. John U. Sickler

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.

: 1870. Amos G

kle

1871. John E. Sickler.

I.e. Dilks.

1872-73. I. C. Dilks.

Allen S. Morgan

1874. Oliver C. Boody.

A. S Morgan.

1875. O. C. Body.

Nimrod Woolscy

1876. 0. C. )k)ody.

Franklin Denn.

1877. R. J. Ilurff.

Franklin Denn.

1S7S. F. Denn.

John T. Ogden.

1879. Isaac Newton.

Jacob Ballinger.

ISSfl. George W. Grier

Jacob Ballinger.

1881-82. G. W. Grier.

I. Cooper Dilks.

Paschal M. Hew

180,5.—John Haines, Allen Moore, A. S. Jlorgan. Lewis V. AtkinBon,

Samuel D. Lodge.

lsi;0.—John Haines, NalhaMi.d W. Ch.w, L. V. Atkinson, S. 1). Ix.il-.,

Allen Moore,

1S67-0S.— S, D. I.o.lse, N. W, Che^^, E. C P,iucoast, An.lrew P.Glind,,n,

lieii.iamin Vander>lice.

lSi.9 —W. O. Long, S. D, Lod^e, N. W. Chew. F^ C. I'ancoi-'t, B. Vander-

slice.

1870.—W. C. I^ong, B. Vanderslicc, F. Smith Parker, John 1). Shule,

John 1). Turner.

1871.—John Haines, F. S, Parker, W. C. Loug, J. 1). Turner, J. D.Shute.

1873-74.—George W. Grier, Benjamin 11. Lodge, L. V. Atkinson, Eusliee

Eggie, Leonard Chew.

1875.—L. V. Atkinson, L. Cl'.evv, Samuel D. Lodge, Jesse L. Eldridge,

George C. Dilks.

1S76.-J. L. Eldridge, Samuel I), Loilge, William C. Long, John D.

Price, lUndall J. UurlT.

1377.-F. S. Parker, S. D, Loilge, W. C. Long. J. D. Price, Henry C.

Bendler.

1878.-F. S Parker, J. Leo Eldridge, J. P. Price, H. C. Bendler, Jacob

BiiUinger.

1S79.—F. S. Parker, H. C. Bendler, William A. Alien,

ISSC—W. A. Allen, John Colbert, William Midilleti.u.

1881-S2.—W. Middlelou Samuel T. Sooy, Daniel C. Chew.

1883.—S. T. Sooy, B. II. Lodge, John H. Sharp.

Settlement of Township Accounts,—In February,

ISSl, ;i portion of the wert end of the to\vn<hi]i was

detached for the purpose of formina; the township of

East Greenwich, which necessitated a settlement of

accounts between this and the new township. The
townshiii committees of th.e two townships, Mantua

and East Greenwich, nut Ajiril 11. lS=;i. at the hotel

of Isaac Xewton, in the village of Mantua, for settle-

ment,—S. T. Sooy, William Middleton, and Daniel

C. Chew for Mantua, and David B. Gill, John A.

Loudenslager, and .Job S. Haines for East Green-

wich. The meeting was organized by electing Wil-

liam Middleton as chairman of the joint commit-

tee, and the appointment of T. C. Dilks ami W. H.

Brown, clerks of their resjiective townships, secre-

taries of the meeting. The act of division of the

township and organization of East Greenwich was

read.

J, Gill, thi

ch, for on

figures SS38,4U"., for Mantua, an^l

basis of selllement, making a total

"On motion of Da

5130,426, for East Gi ei

of S96B,841.

"On motion of S, T. Sooy, that Miintua township's percer

eighty-si.x and one-half per cent,, anil the percentage of E.ist Gr

be thirteen ami oue-hiilf per cenL

"On motion of S. T. Sooy, thiit we take town-roectiiig as c

of division (being the 8tL dav of .March, a. v. 1881) of all liabil

TOWNSinr COMMITTEE,

1854.—William Haines, Isaac C, Dilks, John Moore, John Crane, Isaiic

J. Newkiik.

1853.—7ohn Gaunt, Joseph Sweeten, Daniel R. Ackley, John T. Bower,

Allen S. Morgan.

1850-57.—William D. Richards, Joseph Sweeten, Daniel U. Ackley,
Allen S. Morgan, J. T. Bower.

ISoS.—Mark Heritage, A. S. Morgan, Samuel D. Loilge, W. D. Richards,

John S. Somers.

18,-/l-01.—Elijah Chew, William Haines, Aaron M. Wilkins, John S.

Somen, Mark Heritage.

1802.—A. M. Wiikina, Franklin Deun, Thomas Reeve, Josiali C.Allen,

Elijiih Ciiiw.

1803-i;t.— Eliji.h Chew, John (,Vane, J..hn Haines. Samui.d F. Madara,

Franklin Denu.

"On motion of Joi. S. Haines, that Mantua township shall have

51041.22 as their portion of tax warrant, and Ijst Greenwich shall have

?102 50.

"On motion of D. B. Gill, that SGIL-M, the cash inhanil, sLall remain

in Mantua township, and t9.j.45 shall be paiil to treasurer of East

Greenwich.

"On motion of D. II. Gill, that the reii-^rt be s

clerks of each township.

"On Diotion of D. B. Gill, we adjourn.

-.1 an.l file.l by the

C. DllK

u IT. i!K

Mantua.—This thriving little town is situated on

the northeast border of the township, on an eles-ated

blufl' overlooking the Mantua Creek, from which the
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towii'lcrivos its n:uiK\:\n(l is also :it llii' l;e:ul of iiuvi-

p\l\ou on t'.ie Mantua Crock. The town is also on

the lino ot' Woo.lluiry ami Mullioa Hill tnnipikc.

ami is also tho noitlnvo-toin torniinn.~ of tlio Mantnu

:\nO. Gl.assboro tnrnpiko.

The town stands upon tlio Thomas rani|ibell, Bon-

janiin Allen, Martin Tnrnor, Amos Ea^thKk, and

Archibald Moflott tracts. Jlorgan's carriage iiiaiiu-

factoiry is on the northwest side of the MotVott tract,

and tlie Methodist K[.isoopal Church and district

soliooi-houso stand on what was the Martin Tumor
tract, while the balance of the village is on the

other tracts named.

As late as 1S12 there were but sixteen dwellings in

what is now Mantua village, owned by the following-

named persons: John Heritage, Samuel Barber,

George Cozzens, Samuel Van Leer, Robert Wallace,

Gilbert Ashcroft, Andrew '.Vinsey, Isaac Collins, Kev.

Jloses Crane, .Vbram Park. John Ashcroft, Amos
Eastlack, John Tonkin, William C. Tonkin.

In 1812 the Tonkin brothers, John and William,

owned the large frame liouse now standing in tiie

forks of the turnpikes, fronting the toll-house. It

was then kept as a tavern by Mrs. Taylor, a widow

woman and housekeeper for the Tonkin brothers.

Although she was their housekeeper, she was also

ihu landlady, a? the house was kejjt iii her name for

several years. William C. Tonkin married the

daughter of Mrs. Taylor, and after Mrs. Taylor's

death William kept the tavern for many years. He
was also the pioneer postmaster at Mantim. As was

the cu>tom in pioneer days, the post-ollice was kept

in the old tavern. It was no doubt quite a conveni-

ence for those in the habit of taking their " grog,"

as spirituous liquors were then called, as they could

obtain both mail matter and grog at the same time.

After the Tonkin brothers, a Mr. Allen kept the old

tavern for a few years, when the building was con-

verted into a private dwelling.

The Tonkin brothers were also among the early

merchants of Mantua. The old frame store-house

stood in front of the tavern, down nearer the forks

of the turnpike. The old building was subsequently

moved across the MuUica Hill road and converted

into a dwelling.

Previous to the opening of a store by the Tonkin

brothers, there was a store kept by Richard Clark as

early as 182-5, on the site now occupied by the store

of Harry Bradshaw. Joseph C. Gill and a Mr. Lodge
had a store in 18.30 where now stands the store of

John Trunear.

The pioneer blacksmith of .Mantua was Samuel

Archer, wdio located here in 181o. His shop stood

between wdiat is now corner of Main and LTnion

Streets and the Tonkin t.avern. John Curry and Ed-

ward Pancoast were successors of Archer and of

each other in the blacksmith business.

Robert Wallace was the pioneer wheelwright. His

sliop wa-s near Archer's blacksniith-.^liop. Others in

the same lino, but later in years, were rioiijamin Wood
and Ca^amnjcr P.iiicoast.

John .Vshonilt was tho village shoemaker in 1820,

and Thomas West was the knight (d the " goose and

shears. •= .lames S. Porch also made "fits" for the

outer man in later years.

Tlie jiioneor carriage-maker at this place was J. C.

Sparks, whose shop stood on the site now occupied by

the residence of James Gardner. He subsequently

built the shop now occupied by Jnhn I'inskey.

After the death of :\Ir. Sparks hi- son. Thomas T.

Sparks, carried on the carriage-making business for a

few years, when he sold out to Piuskey.

Allen S. Morgan commenced a general blacksmith

and wheelwright luisiness in 1848, in the shop now-

occupied by Franklin Denn, corner of Glassboro

pike and Morgan Avenue. He carried on the busi-

ness there till 1877. when he built his present car-

riage manufactory, corner of Morgan Avenue, Union

Street, and Mantua Avenue, where he manufactures

all kinds of light carriages and sleighs, employing ten

men. His shop is the largest building in Mantua, and

is one of the most thoroughly equipped for the busi-

ness of any in the county. It is in size thirty-six by

eighty feet, three stories high, with basement thirty-

six by eighty feet. AVhen he removed to his new place

of business, in 1877, he sold his old shop to Franklin

Denn, who still carries on general blacksmithing at

that place.

^Ir. Morgan was born in Barnsboro, "X. J., Feb. 14,

1824, and at seventeen years of age was bound to the

service of Josiali C. Sparks, of wdiom he learned the

trade of carriage-ruaking. After serving his time as

an apprentice, he worked two years as a Journeyman,

and then commenced business for himself, and now en-

joys a State reputation as a iirst-class carriage-maker.

The steam planing-mill near the creek was built

by Samuel T. Sooy, and it is now owned by George

Dickinson.

Jacob L. Stratton established the foundry business

at Mantua in 1860, wdion he built the blacksmith-

shop now occupied by Charles II. Ferris, where he

remained until May, 1881, when he removed to his

present place of business, corner of Broad w-ay and

Union Street, where he makes all kinds of small cast-

ings. In connection with the foundry is a small

machine-shop, in which all kinds of farm machinery

are repaired. The firm-name of the concern is Jacob

L. Stratton & Son. who make a specialty in the man-

ufacture of the celebrated " Ca.st-Iron Diamond Steel-

i
Pointed Mill-Picks."

The Mantua canning establishment was built in

1S80, by John Colbert, on Centre Street, where he is

packing hundreds of thousands of cans of fruit each

:
season.

The Mantua Ste.im Grist-Mil!, located on Broad-

way, was built in 1881, by Henry Lip[iee, the present

proprietor. Tho extensive coal- and lumber-yards at

Mantua are owned and conducted by Job Scott.
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Tlicre i-; probaMy a Lrrcator number nt" .<cx:i<_'i'na-

riaiis in Mantua vilhiL';' than iu any otlu-r town of

tliesaine popubitiou in Gloucester County. Ot such

we give the names of a few, as follows: Ann llcn-

(Irickson, ageJ SS ; Di. John K. Sickler, J^o ; Mary
Dilks, 79; Amanda Lodge, 78; John C. Eastlack, 75;

Thomas C. Dilks, G-i; Sarali Long, 90; Rebecca Brad-

shaw, 7;!; Keziah Turner. 74; ^Irs. Lydia T.ower, 7o

;

Mrs. John 0. Eastlack, 72; George Kugler, (Jo ; Mrs.

George Kugler, 65; Joseph Coojier, 7a; Mr. Carry,

70; Mrs. Carry, 65; George W. Brown, G3 : Mrs. G.

W. Brown, (J3 ; Andrew Sweeten, 63 ; Elizabeth Bar-

nard, 75; Mr. A. Dilks, CO years.

In 1SS3 there were in the village four general

stores, one hotel, one canning-factory, one harness-

shop, one light-carriage factory, one wlieelwright-

sho]i, four general blacksmith-shops, foundry and

machine-shoj), planing-niill, coal- and huuber-yard,

and the usual number of small shops in a town of

this size. There is also one ilethodist ICpiscopal

Church and one school-house.

Concordia Lodge, No. 39, K. of P.,' was insti-

tuted Ecb. 1, 1S70, in the Masonic Hall at I\Iantua,

X. J., by Grand Chancellor James H. Pierson, as-

sisted by members of Mariola Lodge, No. 9, of

Woodbury. The charter members were J. Cooper

Dilks, Merriel T. Park, Samuel P. Ferris, Charles

Keen, John E. Sickler, Thomas J. Heritage, Vv'il-

liam C. Lontr, Ashcr Turner, Allen S. Morgan, and

Eustace Eggie. Tiie first officers of the lodge were:

V. P., JohnE. Sickler; W. C, Thomas J. Herita-e;

V. C, Mcrril T. Parks ; K. S., William C. Long ; F.'s.,

Asher Turner; W. B., Allen S. Morgan; W. G., J.

Cooper Dilks ; I. S., Samuel P. Ferris ; O. S., Eu-tace

Eggie.

Since the organization of the lodge the title name
of the officers has been changed, as will appear in the

following list of officers for September, 1SS3: P. C,
Paul S. Heritage ; C. C, J. Cooper Dilks ; V. C, J.

Leo Eldridge; P., Joseph T. Sickler; M. of E., Eus-

tace Eggie ; M. of F., Merrill T. Parks ; K. of R. and

S., William C. Long; M. at A.. John Mat.-nn
; L G.,

Louis Boettcher; O. G., Jacob F. Beckett.

Barnsboro is a small village, located near the

centre of the township, on a gravelly ridge of land

sufficiently elevated to give one an extended view in

almost every direction. It is also on the line of the

Mantua and Gla.ssboro turni'ike, and at the intersec-

tion of four other roads. It is one mile distant from

Barnsboro Station, on the West Jersey Railroad,

and is surrounded by a productive agricultural dis-

trict.

The town derived its name from John Pjarnes. who
built the middle or original part of llie present tavern.

and probably one of the additions, as early a.s 1767.

1 Ey William C. Lui

This quaint old tavern has been occupied as a place

(if entertainment for at least one hundred and si.\teou

years continuously. The original or middle jiartwas

built of cedar logs, about twelve by sixteen inches

square, and they are in as good a state of preservation

as when first biid up. The original old fireplace and

jambs are intact, and as ready to receive eight-feet

wood as when first built. \Vliieh of the addition^

was built I'lrst no one now living can tell. a> either

antedates the birth of the oldest inhabitant of Barus-

boro. The present jiroprietor and geni:il landlord is

J. F. Tahnau.

The pioneer store-keeiier in Barnsboro was Swayne
Blundridge. The store building stood on the site now

occupied by Kirkbride's store, and the present store

building stood iu rear of it, and was for many years

occupied as a place for storing heavy groceries. The
old stoi'e building was subsequently removed, and it is

now occupied as a wheelwright-shop.

The pioneer blacksmith at this place was Allen

Sharp. His shop stood on the site of the present

residence of Mary Ann Chew, on the corner opposite

the hotel.

The pioneer postmaster at this place was Charles

Ballinger, who was appointed in 1852. He was suc-

ceeded in 1860 by John Crane, who was succeeded iu

1866 by Charles F. Moffett, and in 1870 the present

postmaster, David Kirkbride, was appointed. He is

also one of the village merchants.

The store now occupied by Clement A. ^\"are was

built iu 1839 by James Jessup for Andrew 'WeatLer-

bee.

The pioneer shoemaker was Mark Murphy, who
located Jiere in 18-13, in a large house below the

Methodist Episcopal Church. The present shoe-

maker is Joha Crane, whose shop is on the Elmer

road. Mr. Crane was born in this township May 19,

1819, and when seventeen years of age went to learn

the tradeof a shoemaker with Samuel Lock, of Mantua
village, and graduated in 1840. He then worked at

his trade in Mantua for nine years, when he moved

to Creesville, where he was engaged in the mercantile

business for four years, and in 1853 moved to Barns-

boro, where he has since resided. His first five years

at this place were occupied in merchandising, when
he sold his store property and engaged again in the

manufacture of boots and shoes, in wliich business he

still continues. He was married, ^larch 25, 1841, to

Elizabeth A. T. Allen, of Mantua, who has borne hiui

nine children, six of whom are living. He has been

honored many times by his townsmen, as can be seen

by rei'erenoe to the civil list.

There is at jjresent in the village one church, one

.school-house, two stores, one hotel, one blacksmith

(Clement Tomliu), one wheelwright (Isaac Boweni,

one slioc-shop i John Crane).

The town of Barn.-boro i.^ surrounded by the I'arms

of Joseph Hanno'd, Henry C Bendler, West Jessup,

Panco;ist Roberts, and James A. Clark.
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ciiri!riii-s.

Methodist Episcopal, of Mantua Villag-e.— l!o-

lij;ii.us si.-rvii.cs wore ;it what is now .M;iiUU;i vilhiLioas

i-arly as ISOO, and the first class wa.s lormcil in isn.'..

.lust who the leader or leaders were at thai time is

not positively known, but probably Abraui Park and

Xatlian Chew, as these two veterans of Methodism

were the ela<s-leaders in ISIn. .Vnion.;- the pioneer

nieaibers of the cla?s are found the n.lines of Xatliuniel

Chew, Sarali Chew, Xathauiel Chew, Jr., Andrew S.

Cl'.ew and wife, Elijah Cliew, Elisha Chew, Xatlian

Chew, Abram Park, John Heritage, Auios Eastlaek,

Uachel Eastlaek, Keziah Ashcroft, Richard Pichards,

.Mary Pichards, Cyrus Richards, Anna Richards,

.lauies Dilks, Martiia Dilk,, William C. Dilks and

uife, and jince JS2,S, .lobn C. Eastlaek, Thumtxs Da-

vidson and wife, and David Chew. The Chews were

cjuite an extensive family, livim:; and owning lands

for miles along the banks of 3Iantua Creek. David

Chew, above named, was one of those good Christian

pioneers wlio became widely known for his eccen-

tricities, and of whom many laughable anecdotes

might be told did tiiue and space permit.

Tlie pioneer meetings were held first in private

houses, barns, and groves. Amos Eaitlack's house

was the "Methodist tavern," a:? it was sometimes

idled on account of his hoii-" '"'in'r headquarters for

Methodist preachers and laymen. In ISO-i the old

school-house at ^Mantua was built, when that became
the preacliing-place. William C^ Dilks was the local

lireaclier, and well did he till the otiice assigned him,

ever alert, watching opportunities where he might

sow tlie good seed, ami tilling the gaps between

circuit preachers.

Meetintrs were continued in the school-house until

the building of the first church edifice at Mantua, in

181.3 or ISIO, when the following-named persons were

elected trustees : Amos Eastlaek, John Heritage,

.James Dilks, Abram Park, William Tatum, Tliomas

Carpenter. What is now Mantua wa* at that time,

'.nd for many years prior and subseijuent, known as

Carpenter's Landing, named in honor of Mr. Car-

penter, who owned the dock at that place. The tirst

three named were the pioneer stewards of the Mantua
Church.

The i>re-eut church was built in ISS'J or ].S40, and
cost thre,' thousand doilar.-i. The lot was purchased

from Tonkin and .John Rrjom. The old house

that stood on the church lot was moved across the

road and occiiiiied lor -everal years by Rev. Moses
Crane, a local preacher, who fjr many years did

efficient service for his Master, and finally received

the reward of the faitliful.

Anicuig tl.'C preachers who have served these people

the followiuL' are reinembcred by .Jolm (.:. ICasllack,

of Mantua, from v.hom we obtained the iioti.s for

this brief sketch., he having been connected with this

society for over si.xty yeai>, and one of the ol'icial

board for three-quarie.'-;; of that lime:

Revs, .lobn Walker, Thomas Fidler, Peter Van
Xest, David r.arline, Sr., William Loomis, and. in

lSl?il. Jacob Crnber, and Joseph Ililf, Thomas G.

."^toward, William Williams, Richard Pethcrbridge,

Cieorge F. P>rown, Edward Stout, Benjamin Reed,

(ieorge .lennings, John Fort, Walter Burroughs,

James Long (two terms^, James Tucker, Daniel

.\dams, llanditon Xorris, Herr, Dickinson

]\Ioore. ^\'iiliam W. Christine, aTid Lewis M. Atkin-

son, the present pastor.

The iirescut membership is one hundred and sev-

enty, and value of church property, four thousand

dollars. The trustees for l.^SS were Eustice Eggie,

A. G. Holdcraft, Thomas C. Dilks, Jr., D. Cooper

Cattell, Charles Ferris, Pigeon, and William C.

Long; Stewards, D. C. Calteil, T. C. Dilks, Jr., John
Sluite, A. G. Holdcraft, Henry Lej-pee, Charles Mof-

fiit. and Pa.ncoast Roberts. Barnsboro is connected

with the Mantua charge.

The present Sunday-school suiierintendeut is T, C.

Dilks, Jr., with eighty-five [>upils.

Barnsboro Methodist Episcopal Church-—Barns-
boro was one of the appointments of the pioneer

itinerants. They luld their meetings in the school-

house on the Elmer road, and from there transferred

their appointment to the school-house in the village,

when that institution was erected. Tlie pioneer class-

leader at this place was Samuel P. Tiee, who was

appointed in IS.ol. Among the members at that

time are remembered by John Crane, from whom
data for this sketch was obtained: Isaac MofEt, Mary
.A.. Motfu, Matilda Forcer, V/illiam Mofflt, Nathan

W. Chew, Louisa Moifitt, Lizzie Motfitt. .Tohii D.

Price, George C. Clark, Hope Price, Elijah Chew and

wife, Charles Shreve, Sarah Ann Shreve, Isaac

Bowers and wife, Henry Savage and wife, Johu Crane,

and Elizabeth A. T. Crane. The preacher at that

time was Rev. John Loudenslager.

The present church edifice was built in 1SG9. and

dedicated September 6th of that year by Rev. Ciiarles

Whitecar, and cost two thousand five hundred dollars.

Among the preachers who have served this society

since the building of the church, the following are

remembered: Revs. Durell, Hitchins, Tucker, \Vil-

liams, Adams, Snyder. Durell, Herr. Norris, Hudson,

Christian, Moore, and L. M. Atkinson, the present

pastor. .

The pre-ent membership is forty-five. Value of

church property, two thousand five hundred dollars.

The trustees in 1.883 wore John Crane, George K.

Chew, P. Roberts, Benjamin Allen, and Paschal M.

Hewlings; Stewards, Charles F. Mofliitt and P. >r.

Hewlings; Local Preachers, Arthur Downer and

John Hand.

The Sunday-school connected-with this church was

organizcfl in IS-M, v^ith Johu f.'rane as superintendent.

The present superintendent is William C. Stewart,

v,-ith si:-:ty p'joils.

In the l.iriver burving-ground. near the village of
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Rarnsbiiro, may bo found the follouiiiy

tions:

•rip-

John Driver, Jieil 3I:i.v

Sarali Priver, ,lio.| <eii:

SiimiK'I Privor. .ii-d M..

Ke/i.ih Driver, di.ii J.ii

Thomui EiiiTlish, die.l in l>:;i;. ap
John Driver, died March 14, IT'.l*

M.'>f3 WlIIs, died June U-, IS40, agiyl

, l>.M,«;;ed73ycan:.

l~J4,,i-e>l 4;i .veiini,

I. IT. liOS, iigod411year

H, ISJo, aged iV years.

l>:;i;. aged TS years.

d 75 years.

Metliodist Protestant Cluuxh at Barnsboro.—
'Tlic Methodist Protestant .'ociety at IJariisboro and

vicinity was organized in 1829, witli die iVilkiwiiii;.

named members : Rebecca Danibrd, David B. Schocii,

Ann Schocb, Hannah Ackley, Kachcl Hutchinson,

James H. Hutchinson, Sr., Samuel F. Madara, Abi-

gail Chew, Rachel Kates, ilary Brown, Sarah

Schocl), Thomas D. Clark, Harriet Slireeve, Elias

Brown. Ellen Brown. .Ji-.sse S. Chew, AVilliam S.

Danford, Sarah J, Sliarp, Elisha Pancoast, Mary
HuriT, Daniel Ackley, and Patience Mad.-ira.

From 1S29 to 1S-j2 meetings were held in private

houses, school- houses, and barns. In the latter year

the society built a house of worship on the Elmer

road, nearly half a mile south from the village of

Barnsboro, and in 1S77 the church was rebuilt. In

1863, Westville, in the northwest corner of Dept-

ford township, where a small frame church had been

built by the Presbyterians, and jnb.-toii- ntly pur-

chased by Mr. Thackara for the Methodist Protestant

society, was added to the Barnsboro charge. The

Methodi^t Protestant society also own a jiarsonage on

the lot west of and adjoining the toll-house at Barns-

boro. The whole property, two churches and par-

sonage, is valued at four thousand dollars. The
]>re?ent membership (September, ISS-j) is seventy.

The Sunday-school connected with this society is

under the supervision of George \V. Murey, and has

enrolled sixty-five pupils.

The preachers that have served this society are

Revs. Stevens, James Connelly, Jan:es Brindel,

McDonald F. Peirson, T. Cheasman, H. R. Harrold,

Higgins, W. Wallace, H. Bruce, A, McCall, Ed.

Schocb, J. Timberman, J. A. Nichols, X, .Stokely, T.

T. Heiss (three terms}, S. Budd, J. J. Gray, T. H.

Colhouer, John .Clark, J. R. Beck, William Sharp,

E. D. Stultz William Van Lear, John M. Watson,

J. Sheplierd, George S. Robinson, and R. M. Waples,

the |)resent pastor.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

S.\MUEI. T. .«00Y.

The Sooy family trace their descent from ICnglish

ancestry, though the traditions of the family have

not been preserved. John, the iiitlu-r of the suliject

of thi~ sketcli, was born in Tm-kertoii, Btirlinyton Co.,

N. J., where during hi- early lile he resided. He

tliLii rvmoved to Pedricktown, Salciu Co., N, .T., where

he was a >aiIor and, a; a later period, a farmer. He
married Miss Ann 'I'omlin, of Harrison township,

Gloucester Co., to whom were born children, James

and Samuel T., the tirst having died in infancy.

Samuel T. was born Dec. 11, 1S19. in Pedricktown,

Upper Penn's Neck township, Salem Co,, where the

years of his childhood were passed. At the age of

ten years he removecl to Harrison towir-hip, and be

came a member of the family of lii< maternal grand-

father. The labors of the I'arm engaged his early

attention, and later his trade of carpenter and builder

was followed both at Mullica Hill and at Mantua.

He married in 1S70, Miss Harriet Hall, of Mantua,

who is the mother of two children, Hattie (deceased)

and Florence P. Mr, Sooy h.as retired from the

active pursuit of ids trade, and now rt sides at Mantua.

He adheres in polities to the ]iriiicipies of the De-

mocracy, and has filled the othces of collector and

township committeeman in his township. He is in

religion a supporter of the Methodist Episcopal

Church of Mantua.

WILLIAM sllUTE.

The grandfather of Mr. Shute was Henry Shute,

who lived in Gloucester County, where lie was an

industrious and successful farmer. The land he cul-

tivated has been owned for successive generations,

and is still in the family. Among his children were

sons, Isaac, Samuel, Heury, Nathan, and ul.-o daugh-

ters. His sou Isaac was born July 23, 1773, and re-

sided below Mullita Hill. He was married to Miss

Ruhamah Atkinson, whose birth occurred Nov. 6,

177S, and had children,—Henry, born in 1799,-

James, in ISOl ; Isaac, in 1S03 ; William; David B.,

in ISOS; Clarison, in ISIO; Allec, in 1S12; Joseph

A., in 1815; and Samuel C, in 1823. Their son Wil-

liam was born Oct. 11. 180-5, U|ion tiie homestead, and

enjoyed in youth such advantages of education as the

neighboring schools allbrded, after which the labors

of the farm interested him until his thirty-first year,

when he sought and purchased a tract of land, and

continued farming employments. He later became

owner of two farms, of which he made his sons

owners. !Mr. Shute was married, Feb. 11, 1835, to

Sibillah, daughter of John and Grace Daniels, born

Nov. 23, 1S05. The children of Mr. and Mrs. Shute

were,—Hiram, born 1837; John D., m 1839; Mary

Ann (Mrs. John Shoemaker), in 1840; and William

Cooper, in 18-14. The death of Mrs. Shute occurred

in September, 1831, in her seventy-sixtli year. Mr.

Shute, having led a life of activity and hard labor, re-

tired some years since to ^Mantua, and there enjoys

the rest and quiet v.hicli are the grateful reward of an

industrious and uicl'ul career. In politics iie was

formerly a ^Vllig, but ci.tered the P.epublican party

on its formation, aiid still subscribes to the article-
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f.r i!^ platloiin. ir<' oun- little I'.ir oll'ioo, Imt h;;?

filled minor positions iti the lo\vii-hi|i. Mr. Sliute is

.1 meiulier of the Methodist Kpiseopal Chuioh of

Mantua, as was also his wife.

JOHN 0. i:,\.?TLACK.

The family of Eastlaek are probalily of Englisli

descent. The grandfather of John C, Samuel by

name, was a resident of ManUia, formerly Greenwich

township, of Gloncester County, and cultivated a

farm within its limits. He married a Mi-s Turner,

and had children,—Amos, .Samuel. ."Martha. Mary,
i

and Elizabeth. Amos was born Sept. !. 176>!, and^

died Dec. 23, 1S33, in his sixty-tilth year, having

been during his whole lifetime a successful farmer in

Jlantua township. He was united in marriage to

Sarah Scott, to wiiom were born children,—.James,

Samuel, Amos, George, Keliecca (Mrs. Josejih Paul),

and Maria (^Ers. Thomas Wosti. Mrs. Eastlaek hav-

ing died, lie married again riachel Cawman. whose

children were John C, Richard W., William P., and

Andrew W. John C. was born Aug. 5, ISlJS, at the

paternal home in Mantua township, where liis youth

was .spent. At the age of twenty-one years, after ac-

quiring a lliorough knowledge of tlie farm, and also

enjoying such advantages as the district school offered,

he made an engagement of two years with a ship car-

penter. For twenty years after he constructed ves- i

sels by cfintract, and, tiiiding a still wider field in the

manufacture of pumps, became one of the most pop-

ular pump makers in the State, and conducted a

large and lucrative business. He has now retired

from active labor, and in his comfortable home in

Mantua enjoys the results of his years of application

to business. He married. Jan. 1, 1829, Miss Sarah

D., daughter of Xathaniel and Keziah Chew, whose

children are Xathaniel, born in 1829; Calvin, in 1830;

Amos, in 1832; and John, in 1834. Mrs. Eastlaek

liaving died in May, 1834, he married again, July 23,

1835, Miss Elizabeth, daughter of John and Hannah

Fletcher, of Woodbury. Their children are Sarah

Elizabeth, born in 183i) ; Hannah lU-beeca. in 1838;

Rachel Ann, in 1840; John F., in 1842 ;
Mary Emma,

in 1844; Chiirles F., in 184G; Francis A., in 1849; Rob-

ert Emery, in 1851; William A.shbrook, in 18-53; and

James R., in lS-55. Calvin C. wa.s a useful minister of

the New Jersey Conference; John F., Charles F.,

and James R. are grocers in Camden, and Amos is a

wheelwright and pump-mannftcturer in tilouccster

County.

Mr. F.astlack's politics are Republican. Though for

seven years justice of the peace, he does not seek

oflice, and values but little distinctions of this char-

acter. He has been for more than half a century a

member of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church of Man-
tua, and at various times one of its otiicers. His wife

is also a member of the same church.

S.\Mri:i, A. K \ST!.A('K.

Mr. E.-1-tlark is tlic grcat-grand>on olSaiinicl ICast-

lack, of Mantua township, and a graud-on of Amo>

Eastlaek, wlio had children ten in number, among

wlu.m was Janu> S., born D.-i-. 21, 1794, in M.mlua

township, lie devotud his early years to the trans-

portation of wooil and lumber to Phil-.idelphia, but.

becoming weary of this business, he retired to a t'arm,

which was subsequently purchased and is now the

property of his son, the subject of this sketch. He

married Sarah Ashcral't, daughter of Samuel and

Keziah Ashcraft. Ihcir children are Keziah (Mrs.

Asa Gardner), Mary K. (Mrs. Jacob G. Tomblin),

Elijah S., and Samuel A. The death ot Mr. East-

lack occurred June 24, 1S73, in his seventy-ninth

year. His son, Samuel A., was born Feb. 21, 1833, in

Mantua township, and removed when ten years of

affe to the farm now owned by him. Such advan-

tages as the district school olicred were enjoyed, after

wdiich he rendered his lather valuable assistance in

the cultivation of the farm. This was continued

during the lifetime of tlie latter, ai'ter which Sam-

uel A. became owner of the property, the share he

inherited having been supplemented by subsequent

purchase of the remainder. He married, Dec. 9,

1861, Miss Hannah R.. daughter of Francis A. Camp-

bell, of Harrison township, whose children were

Viola A., Abigail R., and four who died in infancy.

Mrs. Eastlaek having died, he was married again to

Miss Sarah Jane, daughter of John D. and Keziah

Turner, of Mantiui. Mr. Eastlack's daily dutie-s have

left no leisure for participation in the excitements

attending political life, though a Republican in his

political creed, and interested in the success of his

party. He is a contributor to the support of the

.Alount Pleasant :Methodist Epis-jopal Church, where

the family worship.

.loux 1'. Tri:xi:F,.

John Turner, the grandfather of John D., resided

near Bethel, in Gloucester County, where he engaged

both in farming and lumbering. He was united in

marriage to a Miss Leonard, and had children,—

Jane, Abby, Mary, John, and Edward. The last

named married Sarah Daniels, and had children,—

John, Edward, Harvey, Jane, Mary, Rebecca (Mrs.

Dilks), Sarah (Mrs. Pierce), and three who died in

childhood. Mr. Turner was actively interested in

business as I'armer, himbernian, and coal dealer. His

sou, John D., was born Nov. 29, 1S02, near Bethel.

'J'he fir.-^t twenty-six years of his life were spent at

home, where the routine of duties incident to a

farmer's life engaged his attention, large responsibili-

ties having been incurred by him as a cons&juence

of the early death of his father. Ho was married

Dec. 11, 1828, to Miss Keziah S. Chew, daughter of

Jesse and Keziah Chew, of Gloucester County, whose
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birlli occurred Nov. 22, ISOS. Their chihlroii :ire

Aiiiaiu'.a E., born Oct. 30, ]S29 (Mr.-;. Wi'liam

l?ecket) ; t^arah Jane, wiio.-o birth occurred April o,

1S32 (Mrs. Samuel Eslick) ; Elizabeth, born July 2S.

lS;U(Mrs. lI;irri~on licritaire'i ; Eihvard Kulus ami
Albert, dccea ed. Mr. Turner .'^ub^equcnt to his mar-

riage purchased a farm near Uarnsboro, in Gloucester

County, where he resided durini the remainder of his

life and followed successfully the occupation of a

farmer. He aliiliated at an early day with the Whig
party in politics, but later became a Democrat, and

lield the oflices i;f iVeohoMor and commi-- inner of a]i-

peals. Both he and Mrs. Turner were active mem-
bers of the Piethel J[cthodist Episcopal Church, of

which Mr. Turner was steward. His death occurred

July S, 1877, in his seventy-fifth year. His widow

still survives and resides witli her daughter, 3Irs.

Heritaarc, in Mantua.

CHAPTER XL VI.

TOWNSHIf OF MOXROE.i

Geographical and. Descriptive.—This is the

northeail c.i;in_r l..,vri>!iip ci' Cuiice-lcr County, and

was formed in lSo9, when it wa< a part of Camden
County, and v/as annexed to Gloucester County in

1871 with Washington township, which see. Tl:is

was, and is yet, known as one of the jjhii' townships.

However, a large share of the pine timber has disap-

peared, and in its place arc the cleared fields of the

husbandman, whose thorough cultivation of the light

sandy soil brings forth adequate returns for his labor.

The township is drained on the east by Great Egg
Harbor River and Squankum Branch, south by

M'hite Oak Branch, centrally by White Hall and

Hosjjitality Branches, ami northward by Scotland

Eun.

Monroe is bounded nortlieast and east by Camden
County, southeast by Atlantic County, on the south-

west by Eranklin and Clayton townships, and on the

north and northwest by Washington township.

Early Settlers and Pioneer Incidents.—The pi-

oneers of what is now Monroe township settled in

and around what is now the village of Williams-

town, then known by the name of S'/ua/i/:>t/ii. Hon.

John F. Bodine wrote for and had publisluil in the

minutes of the ''Surveyors' Association of \\'est Jer-

sey," also in The ('onstitufion of Woodbury of July

24, 1878, a full and comidete pioneer "History of

Squankiim," which ivc are iiermitted to reproduce

in this work, indinL'" satisfied that no one but Mr,

Bodine could do half as well, as he i.s a ])ractical sur-

veyor, and knows whereof he speaks :

"The first location or survev I find ou record that

was made in the vicinitv of William^tou n, or. as it

w.is first called, .Squankiim. is ime made by llenrv

Koe, Oct. 13, 172i!, recorded in the surveyor-geiirral's

olTice at Burlington, in Boi'k >[, |iagc 7ti, fir 121

acres. This was upon Gedur .swamp, and covered

what used to be considered the most valual)le to

fanners living in the neighborhood, of water-cours,>s,

I suppose, by infornuiticu gathered, that this ni.ui

Roe lived near or at Woodbury.

"The next location was made by Charles Bn.ck-

den. ^lay 10, 1737, recorded at liurlington, in Book
M, Part ir,. page 207, for 12iiij acres. The deserip-

ti<in of the location thereof will give the residents of

Williamstown a name I suppose they are not familiar

with. It commences as follows :
' Situate in the county

of Gloucester, at a place called " Hospitality Ponds," '

This tract is the location of what is known as Egypt

place, the Levering and Whitehead, Babeock, both

the Sykes places, the place that Jacob Ivohoff lives

on, and a part of the William Stellman place, I will

give more details of this location further on,

"The next location I find was made by John Al-

ford, May 13, 1737, recorded in Book M, page 339, in

surveyor-general's office at Burlington, for 1442 acres,

and covered the land of Peter Scott, Graham Hankin,

the old Steelman place, Gottlieb Phelfier, William B,

Ireland, and several other settlements. When John

Alford made this location he no doubt lived in

Gloucester County, near the river, for I find his

fiither's name connected with lands lying in the river

townships; but after locating this tract Alford re-

moved to Boston, and there became a merchant, and

there died, I have one of the best-preserved parch-

ment deeds for this land that was made by his heirs

to Savil Wilson, a prominent citizen of De]itford

township, near Woodbury, dated Aug, 30, 1774, in the

fourteenth year of his Majesty's reign. The deed has

the large seal of the province of Massachusetts Bay,

and on it the name of Thomas Gage, Governor. The

second course of said deed reads as follows: ' Thence

north thirty-two degrees, westerly one hundred and

sixty-five chains by Squankum settlement.' This is

evidence of there being somebody living in this county

at that tiine, which I hope to show by evidence

furtlier on.

"The next location I rind is one made by John,

Thomas, and Richard Penn. June 1 and 2, 1742, re-

corded in Book A, at Burlington, page 230, for one

thousand acres, and took in the head of Squankum
Branch, and is popularly known as the \\''illianis

survey, because Williams bought it, and sob! it i^ut

in subdivisions.

"The next location is liy the same parties, recorded

in the same book. A, ['age 231, dated April 8, 1743,

tor eleven hundred and thirty-si.'; acres, Habb's

place, the ' County Timber,' Samuel Cateman's place,

R. Miller, and considerable of woodland west of the

Tuckahoe road was in this survey,

"The next location I find is one made bv Saiiuiel

n
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McCulliok, JIarcli, ]74!i. roooHod in li.x.k E. lUir-

liii^'liin, iiage L'il. I'liis Mirvoy is known as the

l!ayiii-s, or Cliiircli projiiTty.

" Tiie ucxt location, as to date, is the Ritliard Allen

survey, made Xov. 2(i. ITOl, recorded in liook S. No. (i,

page 12. at IJurlingtoii, lor fonr hundred and twenty-

si.\ acre?. This survey reads as Tolbjus: ' Heiiinning-

at a pine standing on tlie southwest side <n' White

Hall Branch, near the s\vani]> side.' Tlii> sIkjws it

was the tract Wliite Ilall Mill was huilt on.

"The next location I find near thi.s ])lacc, according

to date, is one made by Eichard Cheesnian, Nov. 11,

17oS, recorded in Book I^, page ^9, which commences

as follows: ' Beginning at a W. oak marked 4 blazes,

also i;. t'., near the road that leads to White Hall

Mill.' This -hows that at this early date there was a

mill at White Hall. This road runs on the northeast,

side of the Thomas Crover (formerly Daniel Crover)

farm, and thence out somewhere through by where

Thomas S. Bateman's farm is, and so on out by

what is called the Hofisey place, or Hospitality Set-

tlement, and 50 on out to the old Cape road, which

was a beaten track from Cape May or the ocean to

the Delaware River at Camden and Gloucester.

"The next survey for th.is neighborhood found

upon record at Burlington is one made by Joseph

Hollingshead, Feb. 9, 17-59, recorded in Book II,

page 429. This is only of special use to us in this

paper, as we find one hundred acres thereof were

sold July 9, 1783, to Thomas Stiles, and this was set-

tled and known as Stiles' field down to S<iuankum

Branch, on the north side thereof, about four miles

below this place, iu Squaukum Xeck. There is evi-

dence of the old settlement thereupon, as an old road

leading thereto. I find several surveys located around

about this place, as follows: S. Powell, 1739; Rod-
man, 1740 ; John Owen, two surveys, in 1740 to 1742.

These four surveys were afterwards resurveyed by
Philip Freeze. In 1S29 the Penns, in addition to the

two foregoing mentioned surveys, located nine hun-
dred and forty, two hundred, nineteen hundred, and
one thousand acres respectively, and one to Rich-

ard Arrel, 174.3, for three Iiundred and sixty acres;

two surveys to Isaac Kay, in 1755, for about three

hundred and thirty-three acres.

" I find a survey made by John ilcCarty. Dec. 8,

1757, for one hundred and ninety acres, and one

made to Joseph Harrison, May 6, 1760, called twenty-

four acres; these two tract.s are what Coles' saw-rnill

was established upon, but I have not been able to fix

the time definitely when Cole.>' saw-mill was built.

I find a survey located by Thomas Coles, March IG,

3 787, that adjoins the McCarty tract. I al,o find that

the description locating the beginning corner says,

'Standing twenty-eigiit links nortlierly of the road

from Canada to Colts' mill.' This would sh.ow that

there was a mill at this date.

" 1 find a deed recorded in which reference is made
to a survey nuide to Jc^eph Harrison on the south

side of Four-Mile Branch ; al.so one made by John

r>is|diam, which I should think was located previous

to 1775, although this I cannot say, as they have

lately come to my knowledge by searching the deed-

books. I do not find records of any locations from

1775 until the Solomon Haines location, made April

19, 1781, recorded in ISook E, page 144, surveyor-gen-

eral's otBce, Burlington. This began on the northeast

side of Williamstown, and will be referred to here-

after,

" Tiie next is a resurvey, made by Thomas Tabor,

May 27, 17S2, recorded at Burlington, in BookR, page

225. This was made upon a David Roe survey, be-

cause the Roe interferes witli Brockden's survey.

"' The next survey of importance was one made to

Isaac Parker, April 15, 178(5, recorded in Book U, page

40, at Burlington, and is at the upper end of Wil-

liamstown. I find a survey made to William Smith,

March 23, 1787, for one hundred and sixty-seven and

one-quarter acres lying near this place; also one made
to John Williams, .June 2, 1787 ; one to Daniel Elli;,

made July 7, 1792, for nine hundred acres; this sur-

vey lies near this place, to the east, and takes in

where James Elison and Henry Smith live. There

were some smaller surveys made after this date,—one

to Jonathan Collins, one to John Tice,— but the last

century ai)pears to have closed up the larger surveys

about here. It shows that the active times of the

Revolution were fully occupied without making sur-

vey of lands, at least in this place.''

In, Out. and In Gloucester County.—" When
Squankum was first settled it was in Deptford town-

ship, and remained so till 1836, when ATashiugtcn

township was formed, and up to the session of the

State Legislature of 1844 remained in old Ciloucester

County. That winter, however, application was made

by residents of Camden City to set off Camden, Wa-
terford, Newton, Union, Delaware, and Gloucester

townships into a new county to be called Camdeu.

At that time one of the members of the Legislature

lived in 'Williamstown, and strenuously opposed the

movement until the bill included Washington town-

ship, when his vote was changed and the bill passed.

In the struggle which ensued for the location of the

I
court-house and other county buildings Camden was

again victorious. While the people of Williamstown

and New Brooklyn remained in Wasliington town-

ship, the voters were obliged to go to Cross-Keys to

;
attend elections and town-meetings, and when the

voting population had increased to four hundred and

fifty it was thought that there were too few offices to

: be divided among so many voters, so it was decided

to divide the township; accordingly application was

made to tl:e Legislature in 1859, when the township

of Monroe was created. ar;d Williamstown designated

as the place for holding elections and town-meetings,

Monroe township remained in Camden County till

1871, when it was found that Gloucester County

would lose one ii;embei-of the Legislature, and Hud-
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sdii Cciiiiity c.-iin one. I'lion invc>tisr:'.lins: t!ic sub-

ject it was louiid tliat to tako tlio two towiisliiiis of

W.njliingloii ami Moiiror iVom Caiinlcii ami annex

tlieni to GIoiice.~tei- wouM ?avi' her tin,' member ami

not injure Cannlen (^'ountv. A bill was aeeordinirly

)iasse(l and ajiprovcd niakinir tlie necessary transfer,

wliercat the people of the towiishijis of Washington

and Monroe rejoieed to find themselves again in old

Glouee.~ter Connty."

Settlement of Sqnankiim (Williamstown!.
—

" I

now come to the settlement of this place, which was

first called Squankum, as will be recollected is men-

tioned in the deed of Alford's heirs to Savil Wilson.

The first evidence of settlement near Sqnaiikum was

the Richard Cheesman location, made 1708, giving the

beginning corner near the road leading to White Hall

Mill. This, I think, clearly evidences a settlement.

This corner is just out tlic settled part of the village.

The second location, being the Broekden.made in 1737.

as I said before, was the first one I inid of wiiat was

properly Squankum, and appears to bear an important

part, for it is upon this tract that I find the ilist settle-

ment.

"As will be surmised by the name, Urockden must

have been a German.
" I find, by referring to the first deeds tipon record

at Woodbury tor any jiart of this land, the citation of

title which used to be quite common in the body of

deeds giving the previous transfers. I find as follows

:

Charles Brockden conveyed the twelve hundred acres

as located to his daughter, 3Iary Patterson, and lier

husband, Thomas Patterson, by two deeds, dated 24th

and 25th of February, 17i3;'. Said Mary and Thomas

mortgaged tlie same to John Pieynold.^, March, 1771
;

this mortgage is recorded in our office at \\'oodbury,

in Book A of mortgages. In the copy of the mort-

gaces, fourth, course says, 'Then by lands of Johannes

Hofl'scy,' etc. I could not find the deed from Brock-

den to Patterson, recorded in Trenton, but I find in

Book A, G, page 57, a deed from Thomas and Mar_v

Patterson to tlie said Johannes HolTsey, dated Dec.

14, 1773, for one hundred acres, more or less. I think

tliere is no doubt of the said Hoffsey being located

tliere jirevious to 1771, for the mortgage gives the

boundaries of the Brockden tract, independent of the

piece afterwards sold to the said Plofisey (now called

HufTsey) in 1774. Patterson mortgaged the same to

one Ellis, and in the description in that mortgage it

says that Thomas and Mary Patterson, of Hospital-

ity, Gloucester Co., whicli would indicate that they

lived on this tract at that date. In iact, when the

writer first came to Squankum, thirty-nine years ago,

there was an old cedar-log house standing npon what

is knosvn as the Sykes })lace, from being owned for

ntarlv as many years as I have lived here by a. father

ai:d son named Sykes. This house in its earlier days

mu^t have been quite a palatial residence ; it was built

of cellar logs, hewn square, and dovetailed together

at the corners, and was two stories high ; it was \iain-

scoted inside with planed cedar boards, one edire

beaded : in it was a w iili.', oi>eii erdry, about eight feet

wide, with an ojien stairway. Tliis no doubt was the

residence of the ' Patroon.' as tlie old German land-

owners were called, for by the old records I find that

Charles Brockden, to whom it was located, was quoted

as of the city of Philadelphia, and after he got too old

to live out there, 1 think his daughter ami lier luwband

and family occn])ieii the Ii'Uise. Ifiml the same house

was occupied by an old Gi-niian I'amily named Graver,

some of whose descendants live in our jilace, and form

part of our best citizens. In fact, I find one of the

sons of this original Graver that, I am told by one of

the descendants, was born in that old house, and now

lies buried in tiie village graveyard ; from the tomb-

stone I tind he was born in 1777. .Another evidence

of the early settlement of this tract I think is that to

this day, near where the old log liou^e stood, there is

a beaver dam, and it is well known that beavers will

not stay where people live, and when settlers came the

beavers left, and that the dams go down and the lands

become more dry.

" The afore-mentioned Ilollsey appears to have been

a man of some note and perseverance, as I find he

made two surveys in 1780. one for eighty-.->ix acres,

and the other for thirty and three-quarter acres. The

eightv-six-acre tract was a narrow strip between the

Brockden survey and the eleven hundred and thirty-

six acres Penn survey, and was nearly two miles long

and quite narrow. The thirty and three-quarter acres

tract was a triangular (Mcce that lay between the

Brockden, Penn's one thousand a^Lres, and the Taber

survey, one line being a critic over a mile long, it

hapiiened that I bought a portion of this tract, and

mapped the whole tract, as it was divided mutually

between John and .Samuel Hofi'sey, sons of the said

old Johannes HoiTsey. It made the most singular-

looking map I ever saw, and until I got these surveys

and placed them to the map of the original deed to

HofiVev, I had often wondered how he ever got such

a shaped piece of land.

" I find in connection with the subdivision of the

tract into plantations or smaller lots the names of

Hazlctt, Hart, Yandegrift, Van Sciver, Butler, and

Y'oung, one of the settlers ou the Penn location of

eleven hundred and thirty-six acres that nearly joined

this tract, and the name of Cieorge Seniior, which

by the names would indicate a German settlement.

Tliis loc:ition lie- to the south and west of wiiat is

called the Penn's or William,' Settlement. This

Holi'sey place was where the first Methodist iireach-

ing was held in this \ieinity. (See liistory of Metho-

dist Episcopal Church of Williamstown.)

" This Brockden tract seeras to have been diviaed

as loilows: First, I'attcrson to Hollsev; then .Mary

Howell, who was a Patterson, deeded the land to

.John Hart in Hoo. for elrven hundred acres, and

Hart to Timothy ^'oung, by the sherill', two hundred

and ei'.rhty-three aii/i three-qilarti-r acres, n(jw known
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•IS tlie Wliitehca.l, i.eviTinir. 'J"a_i;,i;:iri, :iiul tlio i'laoo

wliore C. riiiiil livos: then Hart .K-cilcil llio l>alaiu-f

(if the cloven liuiulre'l acre> to Samuel lla/lell. « lio

solJ one Immlreil ami twenty-three ami one-ijnarter

aeros to Vaiidergrift ( tiii.- is new in llier'alieeek i>hieei,

fifty acres to Butler (this is also part of -Mr. liab'-ock'.-).

four liundrcd and forty-seven and one-half acre?

to Jesse Van Sciver (tliis covers the Sykes, Iniholf.

part of \Villiain Steelnian, ami others). He al.-o seiUl

lots to parties named Sharp. At this|.ijint it is pmper

to name a very prominent man, William Nieliolsnn,

who bought the Vanderrrrift ami I'.utler tracts in

Sejitember, 17!'3. He bought these two tracts and

settled here, and for upwards of forty years was a I

prominent man here, and became an extensive land-
j

owner. His numerous family of sons and daughters
|

settled in the surroundinj; country, where there are at

present several generations descended from the ]ho-

neer Nicholson. He was also connected with the

pioneer glassworks of this section.
j

"The eleven and thirty-six acres Penn tract ap-

jiears to be next in order, as t'rom this tract are found

some of the earliest sales or subdivisions. One i'ea- .

ture in this location is tiie seventh course, which says,
;

'To a black oak standing by the old Cajie road.'

This would show there was a main road leading
j

through the neighborhood at that time (174.3), and i

the mention of a road leading to White Hall Mil! has i

led some of the older inhabitants to recollect the old

road leading by the old cedar-log house and by the 1

old Hoffsey place and the Seniaor place to the old

Cape road. The first sale of this tract was Aom Penn
to Richard Cheesman the eider, June, 1772. Chees-

nian deeded a piece to George Sennor in 1777 ; then,

Ajirii •l'\ 1782, Cheesman deeded to his daughter,

JIaria Jackson, four hundred acres, andshe. in 1S04,

deeded one hundred and four acres to Timothy
Young; April, ISOS, she deeded three hundred and

twenty-eight acres—the balance of the four hun-
:

dred acres—to Jacob Jennings. It afterwards passed .

through the hands of several owners, until now it is
'

owned and occupied i)y James Robb. The piece of

Young's, in connection with George Sennor. was

deeded to the county of Gloucester, June 6, 1812, and
it is now partly owned by the county of Camden, for i

the use of wood for her county house. A large part

of the farms of Garvin, David C. Tweed, Samuel I'ate-

inan, and Robert Jliller are a part of this tract.

"The next in order is the Soloimm Haines, Jose])h

Harrison, and Di-^pliam surveys ; they lay to the

north and east of Williamstinvn. Andrew I'earce

bought fifty-one and three-quarter acres of the Har-

ri-:on location, June 7, 1790, and tlsrcc and one-half

acres of S<don;;on Haines, and eighty-one and oiu,-

fourth acres of John Marshall. These |)iece^ make
U]( what is known as the Ayres place. Obadiah Kl-

dridge, tlie grandfather of our respected eiti/.ens,

Joshua, Job, and Obadiah f^ldridge, nejveci upon the

place where Washington A. Sickler now lives in 177<;

;

then Joshua, tlu- fatlier of the i>rosent Joshua and

brothers, was ten years old. Obadiah the elder

liought eighty ami thrce-ciuarter acres of Solomon

Haines, June G, 17i>2. and he sold ihe >a.me to his sou

Joshua the next year. Josiali Albeitson, the grand-

father of Thomas C, Ann, (iideoii, and David Al-

bertson, who are now living, middle-aged men, lived

ju^t beyond the Four-Mile Pranch, at what is known
as the l-liJiby lot, now lying on the railroad. AVhile

living there, in April, 177'.', Thom.is, the father of the

above-mentioned men, was born ; hov,- long before

thai the lather had lived there is not known. This

gives us settlements to the north and east as well as

the south and west of AVilliamstown for over one hun-

dred years.

" Xext in order is th.e Thomas Taber survey, that

lies southeast, which was dceiied lo Jacob Brick,

May 10, 1784. Prick, n.i doubt, lived upon the land,

and the settlement was near where Levi Prickitt now
lives. Prick having died about 18(lO, the tract was

divided into four shares and allotted to his daughters.

The farm owned by Thomas Crover was one share;

one share is still woodland ; William H. Bodine and

Savil Porch own some of the tract, and a family by

the name of Sharp owned and lived upon one of the

shares, and was quite prominent in the neischborhood.

" We now come to the Alfjrd tract, covering the

farms where Gottlieb Pheillerand William B. Ireland

now live, and where Edward Wilson, grandfather of

Jacob Wilson and Savil Wilson, lived, the tract

having been bought by Samuel Wilson, Sr., in 1774,

and his sons, as mentioned, settling thereon, had

much to do with the settlenu'Ut in its early history.

Jonathan Collins lived near the W ilsons. He made
tv.o locations early in this century, and in .March,

1S20, sold out and went west. In the same neighbor-

hood lived Joel Westcott and Job Eldridge, that

formed a settlement of five families within half a

mile of each other. It is believed that none of the

immediate descendants of these families are living

here at present."

Civil Organization.—Under the date of " Wil-

liamstown, Monroe township, ('amden Co., March

I), 1859," wo find the following minutes of the first

town-meeting

:

" In pursuance of an act of the General Assembly

of the State of Xew Jersey, i>assed the — day of
,

1859, to make a new townshi)), to be called the town-

ship of ^Monroe, from a part of the township of Wash-

ington, in the county of Camden, and State of Xew
Jersey, the taxable inhabitants of said town>hiji of

Monroe convened at the house of Charles W. Ilusted,

in Williamstown, for the purjiose of electing officers

for the said township of IMonroe, and other bu-iness

for said township.

"'J he reading of said act was performed by .John

Y. Podine, when Abijah Hewitt was elioseii moder-

at'ir of said meeting, and the meeting was duly or-

ganized by apjiointing ( icorge W. .Mien secretary;
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arid I'ticli one ln-'ini; fwoni into ollict?, tho prL'liniii::iiy

bu:iiiio>~ iif tlse tnwuship was pcrfoiined, ^lU'h :i~ re-

ports ol' I'ormor officers of tlic township of NVasliin^;-

lon, when thu meeting proceeded to the election of

ofTicers fur the ensuing year, wliich resulted as follows :

"Tottu Clerk, Jcisi.ih IrolanJ; Assessor, Joslma EUiridge; Cullector,

Samuel Kcmniel; ClK.siD FropholJers, CUyloii B. Tice, Eilw.vrJ S.

Irelnmi ; Ci.liiiuissionori cf Api)e.il, Oludi.lh E'.driJge, Abijah S.

Hewitt, Uosi'l UnstpJ; Constaljlo, Joflllia EldriJge; Oveiseersof

the Poor, Thomas D. Sparks, ThoDias W. Slander; Judge of Elec-

tion, Jushua Xichols .n ; Surveyor of Highwavs, Andrew \V. Ire-

laud; Township Commitlee. Ahijah S. Hewitt. Thomas W. Sfanger,

Elias Campbell, liicliard Stevenson, I'eter Scott; Town Superin-

tendent, George \V. Allen."

The following is a list of town clerks, assessors,

collectors, chosen freeholders, constables, and town-

ship committee, from 1S60 to 18S3, inclusive

:

TOWN CLERKS

LSeO-Sl. Charles \V. S.iiler

1862-05. Th..mas W. Stang

1S6G. .Toe! A. ISudiue.

1867-09. InUay Gifford.

1S70-71. Kcm C. Tice.

1860-61. Joshua EWiidg

lf72-77. Garrett Tilton, Jr.

1878-70. Edgar C. Green.

ISSO-Sl. Joseph N. TomMcsc
18S2-S3. William F. Tweed.

ASSESSOnS.

,
lS71-'i John K. Tice.

1862-63, lSfi.5. Thomas 0. Willetts. 1 187S-S0. lailay GiQord.

1664, 1860-67. 51. S. Simmermau.
j ISSl. Daniel Dawson.

1868-09. Al.ijah S. Hewitt.
|
1.582-8.5. J.jl.n \V. McClur

1S70-7J. Matthias M. Chew.

1860-61. Simon Eumme:
1662-63. Daniel Stcelma

186-1-66. J.-shua Ehiridg

COLLECTORS.

, 1807. J. Alfred Bodii

CHOSEN FKEELIOLDEKS.

186C-61, I87U. Cli.yton B. Tice

1862-65. Charles WiUon.
1800-09. William H. Budine.

1871-72. C. B. Tice.

Samuel Tomble.son.

1873-75. C. B. Tice.

,1. A. Bodiue.

1876-78. Paul L. Kichir.oud.

C. B. Tice.

1879. Paul L. Richmoud

II. M. Chew.

1880. Abijah S. Hewitt.

II. .Che

1881. M. M. Chew.

William Trout.

1862-83. M. il. Chew.

Jossi* C. Nicholson.

CONSTABLES.

18C0-C1. Joshua Ei.iriJge. i 188U. J. L'ittlc.

1862-0!. T.C.Willetf^.
|

G.B. Gaunt.

1S64-67. Matlhi^is S. Simtuernian.
|
1881. G. B. Gaunt.

1863-60,1879,1882-83. G. B. Gaunt.
|

Thomas Stanger.

1870-78. Joshua Bittle.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.

1S«M-,1.—Ahijah T. Ueivitt, TLcmas W. Stanger, Klias Camphell, Ch.

W. Husted, Peter Scott.

1S02.—Clayton B. Tice, Da

D. Sparks, Peter Scott.

1SG3.—T. W. Stanger, 0. VC. Husted, P
Sparks.

1304.—Pete- Scott, TIjom ts W. Stang,

Husted, S. Tuuibleson, Jr.

1S65.—Daniel Ireland, Obadiah Eldridge, John V.'. Mid.lleton, .John P.

Tice, CharU-F Wilscti.

1866—0. Eldridge, Clayton B. Tice, John E. Tice, J. W. IMiJdlelon

Daniel Ireland.

1807.—Thomas E. Cravcr, John II. Tice, Jaracs Carviu, John \T. Middle

ton, 0. Eldridge.

It6.3.—0. Eldridge, William C-jrkney, Charles K, L^wh-, James Curvin

Itichard F. Tice.

ItOS.—Benjamin S.mniern;an, John li. Tice, Clayton B. Tice, 0. Eldridge

Thon.'-s A. Cljev .

; Ireland, .Samuel Toniblcson, Jr., Samuel

:cotl, S. Tombleson, Jr., S. D.

Daniel Ireland, Charles W.

l.s-;o-71.— Henry T. Mor^^an, Kichard F. Tice, 0. Eldridg.;, -J, ;;,.

Plicller, B. Simmermiin.

ls:2._P.. F. Tice, 0. Eldridge, G. Pf.eSer, B. Siiumeruian, .I»:.....

Carvin.

1.87.1.— B. Simmermau, Jam's D.SouderR, R. F. Tice, .Tames Can-;. (.

PfieiVer.

! 1874-70.—Richard F. Tice, B. Simmerman, James Cariiu, Jam. p

I

Soudfti;., Samuel P. Dehart.

1877.-S. P. Dehart, James Carviu, John McClure, G. PnefTe.r, J,,<.,,.

j

D.Ayai-s.

i

1878.-G. I'hcner, J. J. Ayars. J. McClnre, James Carvin, Chaiie- .

I

Clark.

i
1879.— a.arlei S. Clark, J. W. McCIure, S.imuel G.arwood.

j

in.so.—C. S. Clark, S. Garwood, John M. Taggart.

1881-82.—Samuel Garwood, John M. Taggart, James D. Sonders.

I

1S?3.—Samuel Garwood, C. B. Tice, J. B. Sickler.

\

VILLAGES AND HAMLETS.

WiUlamstown.—" I have gone over what woui.i

properly bo called the ontside locations and sutle-

meuts, and will new come to the Peun location of

one thousand acres, or, as it is usually called, ' Wil-

liams' Survey.' This is the tract upon which the

vill.age of Sgiianl-um is built. Tliis tract was one

,
hundred and twenty chains long from north to south

j
and ninety chains from east to west, and lies abou:

j

equally on both sides of the Squankum Branch, the

head of the Branch being on the northern end of ilu-

' tract. The north end crosses the turnpike whor-

the division line betv,-een Jacob, Joseph, and Jarm.-

' Leigh's places run, and, crossing the pike, rtiu.-

;
through the fields to the HurTsey line, and crossc-

* the road on the southern end between Thomas

!
Hewitt and John Dehart's ijl.ices, and follows ihc

I Hufl'sey and Tabor line on tJi.; west and the Ayri-

i line on the cast, and follows to near the sand-hole.

"The Penns deeded the tr-act to Israel V, illiara^.

but in what year is not definitely known, but sup]io>ea

: to be 1772, as other tracts w tre deeded by the Penns in

that year, and Isratd Wiliiams deeded to ids son.

- John V\'illiaras, in 17S3. After that date the trtict

j
was divided up into lots and farms; and through

!
neglect to record deeds difficulty has been found iu

i

naming parties whom Williams sold to, yet the lot-

I
and parties to wliom sold have been ascertaiiied, e.\-

I

cepi in one case. The first lot was five and a hali

I

acres, sold to Jeremiah Dilks in July, 17Sy; the nex;

I

was eleven acres, sold April 1, 179?., to William

Strong. The original church lot was from this piece.

The next was ninety-eight acres, sold to Joseph

Smallwood. Dec. 12, 1709. This takes th-'j lot upon

wdiich John i^utchinson is, and where Henry Tice

and wife lived for many years, and where they died.

The next was seventy-one acres, sold to Isaac Hooper.

April 9, 17r'd, and covers the Taul Sears farm, and

where Josej>b Leigh lives. The next was ,-1 deed to

John Swopi- for one hundred and fifty acres, madv

Aj^ril 9, 179C'. This covers p.'irt of wdiat is known as

the Swojic farm, and part of it is now owned iy

James D. Soudcrs, with the old mansion of Mr.

' Swope. !Mark Bro\Mi. B. .Simmerman, the Eaiiie-

liouse, Mrs. ^. Cordery's store. T. V. Shar;). and tlic

, Kickey jdace. and tire rilctln-dist Ei-i-coiiai C'hurcli,
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will) those houses up the Porch Mill road arc upon

• i.iv tract. The next sale was to Thomas English,

\].ril (!, 1707, for one hundred and fifty-four acres

.,1 the southeastern end, on the south side of tlie
|

I'.raMch, and now occu])icd by Samuel P. ])ehart,
j

Ihoiiias P. Hewitt, Simeon lunnniol, Thomas Hays,

;t[\u part of Samuel C. Dehart's heirs. The nest was
|

a (Ked to John Spencer, made July 3, 1797, for fifty-

;'..'ir acres, and known as the Thomas Bateman farm.

Tiie next w.as sixty acres, deeded to Timothy Young,

,'une -I', 17i)S, and afterwards sold to Maj. John Tice.

"Isaac Parker sold one hundred acres to David

Evans, Dec. 24, 1791. This adjoined the Penns or

Williams tract. Evans afterwards sold to William

Teas in ISOl, and Peas sold to Stephen Rhoads and

Cornelius Tice, and in 1S12 or ISlo this one hundred

acres was sold to Jacob Swope, and it is now partly

owiied by Jacob, Joseph, and Levi Prickitt, .Tames D.

Souders, Timothy Keed, and those tetiant-honses of
,

P.. Wilson's. July 23, 1795, Parker deeded to George
;

Stiles one hundred and twenty and a half acres.

Stiles sold to Jacob Sjiencer, and he to Thomas ,

Whitacar; thence through several parlies till it

reached the Bodine family in lS-15. Since then fifty

acres has been sold to Job D. Eldridge, and twenty-
,

f.ve acres to E. Wilson and Mr. Bugbee. The balance

of the Parker tract is owned by Joshua and Job D.

Kldridge, where they live, and the places where Juhn

C. Atkinson and John M. Lutze live. The residence

of Isaac Parker was up what is known as Eldridge's •

Lane, nearly half-wa)' between the turnpike and the
i

Glassboro road. Here Mr. Parker died, and left siy

sons, among whom his property was divided in ISll."

PiONEKj; Tavekx.—Maj. John Tice filled quite

an important position in the early settlement of what
is now Williamstown. He moved liere from Tans- '

horo in 179S or 1799, and built the pioneer two-story
,

frame house in Squankum. It stood just where tlie

railroad crosses the main road or street. The old

house, having served its time and purpose as the

I'ioneer hostelry, has been removed to another loca-

tion, and converted into a barn. In this building,

when new, in ISOO, Franklin Davenport was born.

J his house was kept as a tavern for many years, and
was the place where the old pioneers did most congre-

gate and relate their many hairbreadth escapes, and
picture to others the many hunting scenes in which
they had been engaged, the hundreds and thousands

I

of bears and wolves they had killed, and occasionally
'

how they had missed a nice buck ; and how much each
hud done, politically, either as Federal or Democrat,
towards saving the country ; and how much more iiii/

laud was wortli than ani/ otiier ; and how much
larger load one man's team could haul than another.
Ilien sometimes followed the wrestling-matcli, t!ie

ferub-race between the best colts or old horses, then
''C quoit-pitehing, and other innocent amusements,
•'ruly, the old pion.;er tavern did gain some notoriety

,

t'efore its conversion to more useful purposes. s

18

PlONEEi; EoAi'S.—"'file Tuckahoe road was laid

out the 23d and 24th days of I'ebruary, 17Si; partly

on the old beaten road.
'' The road i-rom May's Landing to Woodbury was

laid April 20, 1793, and to and from this road many
of tlie original pieces of land were described and

bounded.

"lu 1S49 a charter was obtained for a turnpike

road to Camden, but this was too long a road for

one company, and was not built in 1S52. A charter

was obtained for a road from Vi'illiamstown to Good
Intent, and the road was built and opened in 1S53, that

gave us connection witli the Woodbury and Good
Intent and Eed Bank road, a good road to Piiiladel-

phia. This road satisfied the people till railroads

came into South Jersey, when we again became rest-

less, and obtained a charter in LS61 for tlie Williams-

town Eailroad Company, which road was not built till

the fiill of 1S72."

PlOXEEE POST-OfFICE AXi) XA.MIXG THE TOVVX.
—"Previous to 1S42, .Squankum had no post-office.

The maii matter of the citizens, small though it was,

came tri-weekly by way of Cross-Keys. In this year

it was thought best by the people to make applicatiou

for an oiBce, but, as there was a place m Moumoutli

County called Squankum, another name necessarily

had to be adopted for this place. Accordingly a

public meeting of the citizens of Squankum was

called, and organized by the appointment of Paul

Sears chairman. Mr. Sears proposed the name of

Williamstown, in honor of Mr. Williams, who owned

the thousand acres upon which the town was situated,

and who, it is believed by all or nearly all the inhab-

itants, was the first settler. The name of Williams-

town was adopted by a unanimous vote, and under

that name the office v.-as established."

WiLEiAMSTOWX {SQ^A^"KUM) IX 1SS3.—Besides

the large glass-manufactory, there were, in 1SS3, in

the village of Williamstown, two canning- factories,

two lime-kilns, two churches (Methodist Episcopal

and Presbyterian), the glassworks store, with George

W. Ireland as superintendent, the stores of "W. H.

Bodine & Co., Josiali Ireland, and James S. Cordery,

one drug-store, by Dr. H.alsey, one school-house, with

three schools, three physicians, A. J. McKelway, L.

M. Halsey, and J. Gaunt Edwards, one hotel, Wash-

ington House, by E. Elliott, library and I'ree reading-

room, built in 1S7S, and the new tov.n hall, located

on Main Street. This is an imposing fram.e struc-

ture, built in 1S32, at a cost of four thousand five hun-

dred dollars. The building committee, appointed by

town-meeting to confei and consult with the township

committee in relation to the hall, were as follows:

Brooklyn, Abijah S. Hewitt, Charles K. Lewis ; Cole's

Mill, Robert Chew'; Williaiustov.'n, ^Vi!iiam H. Bo-

dine. The hail is one of the best in the county, and

is well adapted for all purposes for which such bnild-

iuiiS are used. The lower story is well arranged for

townsliip business and election purpose^.
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Tlie present postiiui.slcr is Samuel Garuooil. wiih

George W. Irehuul as doiuily. iiiul tlio oliire is l;o[.t

in the glass-wurks' store.

Cross-Keys.—This hiunlet is loeatod in the iioith

corner ol' the townsliip, :iiid ;x jnu't of it ^ituato on

the northwest >iile of the road, in Washington town-

ship. 'J'he plaee wa~ thus named from the fact of the

roads crossing each other at an angle of nearly or

quite forty-five degrees, and from the fact that six

roads centre at this poijit.

There has been a tavern kept at what is now Cro-is-

Keys I'or nearly or quite one hundred years. Among
the genial old landlords who dispensed " Provender

and Jersey Lightning" at this old liostelry le.ay be

mentioned the names of Wliitney, William

Nicholson, William Lashley, Joseph Nieliol-on,

Kirby, and lastly Eli Gauntt, who closed up the busi-

ness at this place iu 1S7G.

The pioneer store at Cross-Keys was niiened for the

transaction of business by Thomas Parks, in J840, in

the building now occupned by Hiram Hurli'. In ISGO,

John Jones commenced the mercantile business in

the store now occupied by Joseph C. Nicholson.

The business of the hamlet is now conducted by

J. C. Nicholson and Hiram llurtf, merchants; Charles

K. Levi"is, blacksmith ; Jacob Burrows, wheelwright;

Nathaniel Foster, tinsmith. A steam saw-mil! was

built in 1870 by Samuel Tombleson, and it is now
owned by Cliarles Simraerman.

Brooklyn is a small hamlet on the northeast border

of the township, where were once the glass-works of

Thomas W. Stanger, and at one time it promised to be

a place of considerable importance. The first store

at this place was opened by ^Ir. Stanger, in 1S50,

where he has continued in the mercantile business

for one-third of a century. There is also at this place

a saw-mill, schooMiouse, small Methodist Church,

blacksmith-shop, and ten or twelve dwellings. The
town lying as it does, two miles I'rom the line of rail-

road, will probably never be any larger than at

present.

KCCLESIAiTHAL.

Methodism in Squanktim.—The old Hotlsey place,

spoken of in the early history of the township, has

further claim to notice as being the birthplace and

cradle in which Methodism in AVilliamstown was

rocked. It was here that the pioneer Methodist

meetings were held in this vicinity. Tlie HoiTsey

liouse, or an old house standing on the HoiTsey tract,

was one of the preacliing-places in the old Gloucester

Circuit, and the history of that aggressive der.omina-

tion in this vicinity runs back to 179G or 1797.

Hutchin=on, Cawn, Turk, and others of the uioneer

jireachers are among the names of the old veterans

of the cross who dis])ensed the word of God in the

then wilderness of old Gloucester.

John Williams, the owner of the trad ujion which

Williamstown is situated, set apart two aiul se\cn-

eigliths acres of land, jur^t where the pre-icnt tavern

and barn-yard are located, for scliool and mei-ut •

house ]nirposcs, but he never deeded it as such, c

scqueutly when he deeded the residue of thr :
thousand arrc~ as unsold by his deed of l,:^i.i."i it t,, ,

ilie said lot with that deed. In connection with ;;. .

lot We quote from the chureh lecords: "They did i.

however, conlini'e to hold their meetings here 'lb

sey h.ouse), but in 18<}0 transferred the iireachii!.- ,

Squanktim, and the first society organi.^.ed, coiisi-;.:,,.

of about twelve members, who were formed int.r :.

class, with Joseph B. Smallwood leader. Thoi,!.-.

Everhardt was the preacher al the time." The ho::-.

iK'^cd for holding the meetings was a log school-ln/i;-,..

that was built upon the lot above referred to on lli-

two and seven-eighths acres. The small and yoiiii;r

society was not long left to peaceable worship in tl.i-

humble place ; they encountered the opposition of

the owner or would-be owner of the log buildiiiL-,

who was not of the same household of faith. Tliruiigh

this opposition they -were compelled to change their

quarters, and again occupied a j^art of a building thai

has since been occupied as a hotel, which was ih,;

one known as the ''Sears'' tavern. Here they were

not long left in peace and quietness, but, as were

many others in the early days of Methodism called

to sutfer, so were th.ey called to endure opi)os!tiou and

persecution. They were beset by a mob, though hap-

pily no force was used, and reproached with beiiii

false prophets and jireaching the false Christ. Tiii-

drove tiiem to buy a lot and build a church. The

lot was bought from William Strong, by deed datcl

Sept. 2-5, lSO-1, and contained one acre of laud. The

first trustees were John Sickler, Joseph B. Small-

wood, Joel Westcott, Henry Crove.r, and Israel Lash-

ley. They soon after built a meeting-house, which

was considered very large for that time. Iri this

meeting-house quarterly meetings v.cre held for

Gloucester Circuit, which took in a large territory.

In fact, the family of John Swope say that they en-

tertained in the old-fashioned hospitable way visitors

and attendants upori these meetings in such numbers

that the whole floors of the h.ouse would be filled

with "shake-dowris," as they were calied, who came

long distances to attend the.-e meetings. This old

church was the one in use in ISSfi. It had a gallery

around three sides, and the high pulpit, the old style

movable seats, with one and two bars across the backs,

and everything as clean and neat as soaj) and water

could make it, but no paint had been applied to the

inside of the building. This building was occupied

as a church till 184-1-, when the congregation decided

to build a more commodious structure. The oM

church building was moved from the lot, loaned to

the public for school purposes, and occupied as such

for five years, when a new and commodious school-

house was built.

The second Methodist Church was dedicated in the

fall of 18-1-i, and occufiied for churcli luirposes tdl

ISiJO, when tlie congregation had outgrown ihis build-
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i;i.' ni^t^ «lii-n l!.-- tr;w^--o> Jociilcl- hi \'\)U<\ :i {uw J'l'.o lirc.-tiil invinl L'i-lii;i of tlic sociolv i- t'i|iy, :i!i,l

,!,iiri-l:, ]'ro\i;li.i ihiv c.N'iiM r-n-e I'lv.' tlicii-ainl <i'.l- llu- value o'^ cliun-h )ir'>]iorly I'.nir tli-^u-aiid il.iilars.

I,,.. Two nf the trii-i.:o.< wire walkii'.j throiu-ii a The iire<oiit s-tcwards arc Mo-e-; IVw-c, Abi;:.li

j'ii-io of wo,..],, i.iiki'u' at -..me tia.i.ei , wlien li.e- C..ilin~. Ki.liarJ r.\ an.-, aii..l .1. C. Nielio]-;.,;! ; Tm;<-

o'nver.-alic.;; turiie.i U|iOii liie new .liiiuli projert ; tee-, .loliti I'ea-e. ?.[o^e> Pi.-.-e, Chark- Siev.ar:, I'laviJ

taking iHMi.jil ami jiaper frotii tlioir j.oekei.-. ihey r.ates, J.)-e]'li X. To!:iba?-on. Samuel (JaikiU, and

wrote tliC names of the iiienib.^rs of ik.e congreu'alion. ,l...-e]>!i f. Ni'-h..l.-;o:i.

and n)aiked at the ei;d of each n;.n:e the ?i:in they The .•inmiay--c!iool coniieeted with this chur.'li \v as

thoiiLiht each rhouhl give to make tlie am. unit le- orjanii'ed in ]>'i", \> it'n Jo-ej.h Xiehol--0'i as sireerir.-

ijuired. Wiuii lliey p.t throii;:li th.ey f.jund Mieir t' n lent. Tiie I're.-ent .-ni.< rinleDdent is JtieharJ

fi-.riires amOQiiteJ to nearly tlic rei(iiire.-l sum. They Kvan-. with an averai-e atten.lanee of seventy pitpiis.

had some blanks printed. .".lui one of the trii-tee- t.)ok The V.'illiaiastowMi PieE-byterJan Clnirch.'—The
U[)Oii himself the task of ealling ii[ion eaeii individual, V.'iliiair.siown Pie-byteria.n Cimreh vas '.rgatiizjd

and received notes for three, ^ix, nii;c, and twelve t'ept. 9, IS-iO. Previijas to isin there !iad been no

iiioiiths for tlie stini fixed, all of which, except one, Presbyterian preaehiiig- in. the place, but about that

were paid a.- agreed, and ti;e pre-eiu Metho.lirt ]C]<i>- time several Presbyterian families having moved into

copal C'hureh was bailt, .\nd in the tower of it was the neighborhood, a request for th.c orgaiiization of a

placed the t..wn clock. . church \vas sent to the Presbytery of West Jer-ey,

'J he old chnrcli, biiiit in ]>i4, was sold to the town- '

auJ a committee was ^ent from th.ai body to orjaiii/.e

fhiji for a town hall, and used for that j.urpo-e until the church. The use of the Methodist I'pi-copal

lS-^2, when the j. resent beautiful and commodious Ciiurch liaving been kindly grained lor the time to

two-story hall was built.
i the Presbyterians, several services were held ih.erc,

Metliotii.st Episcopal Clraich, Cros.s-Keys.—The which rc-sulted in the organization of a church of live

Mctliodisl Society at what is now Cro-i-Keys is the iiicnibers. 'i'he original nienibers were John McC'lnrc,

outgrowth or result of a small class t'ormeJ ai Che--t- Afrs. John McCIure, William Tweed, James 'J'wccd,

liut Eidge, iu War^h.ington township, in J 7.?0, as near and Benjamin Harding. Penjamin Harding and

as can be ascertained. The place of ni.X'ting w a- in John McClnre were the fust ruling eldcis.

the old cedar-h.^g school-house built by the Friends, Tiie ciiuich struggled forward tlirough many dis-

which was occu])icd both as school- and Ineeting- couragcuients, being for months at a time witliotit

hoii-e. This log scbool-house served the double j.ur- preaching. Picv. Mcs-rs. Peck and Sniythc served

)'Ose till ]S35, wdieu a frame building was erected the church for a few Sabbaths each at difi'ereiit times,

on the site of the old log building, and this served hut it was nearly three years before a settled pastor

as sanctuary and school-room till l>7o, when th.e w:is secured. Meanwhile, h.ow ever. goc:d progre-s had

jiresent neat and commodious frame Ineeting-hou^e lieen made. 'J'iie corner-stiuie of ;i church building

was built in the village of Cro;j-]veys, at a cosi of was laid iu July, 1.V41, an. 1 the church was dedicated

three thou^alil six hundrc'l d(dlar.-. Tiie new church in May of the t'oiiowing year. The co-t of this chiirch

fcdilice was dedicated in ISTo by the late lUshop Scott, with its lot was two thoiisatid four hundred d/ilr.rs,

assisted by Revs. Ilartranft and Je-se Thompson, of w Inch sum one thousan.i dollars was raised at the

then preacher in chaige. time of dedication. Thomas P. Wood, Abel Bab-

Tiie i>ionecr clas^-h-ader at Chestnut Pidge school- cock, Pvichard II. Tice, James McClure, Thomas
liousc was John ]'ease, with the following-nanied Black, and Thomas Marsh.al! v.-ere th.e trustee^ under

I'trsoiis :is members of his class: KicLard Gauntt, whose care the clnirch was built.

Margaret Gauntt, Ainia Pease, Hannah Youni', John In Ai,.ri!, ISiC, the fir.-t )ia-tr.r of the cln:rch. Pev.

Pease, Abijah Collins, rarience Collin-^. Martha Cul- Cl:arles 31 ]"<-.rd, assumed chaiixeandscrvcd fortwenty-

lins, William Corkrey, Lllen Curkrey, George W. five years. Uiid.';r his carr.vst cifurts tl.e church cn-

Williams, Patience ^\iiliam-, Marian Niclndson, tered on a career of steady growth. The dibt of

Rev. William V. Darruw, David Huichinsoti, Pris- fourteen liundred dollars was cleared within a few

cilia Uutchin-on, Isaac Chamjnon, Ann Champion, vears, and vear alter year new mcinber.s were gatiiered

Mrs. George P;akely, Mo-es Pease, Pri^cilla Pease. into the cliurch. Through this con-tant increase the

In l,<:tj, Cornelius Pease was the cla-s-leader, and original buildint: became too small for the cor.grega-

anollier of the pioneer cla^s-leaders for a long term tions, aii'l in 1 S'l^ the church w.as enlarged by an out-

w;L^ Picbar.i Clauntt. l.:y of three thou-.md diJIars t.) its pre-ent si??.

The following aie a.mong the matiy preacher.- wiio Thrnn-h-.;;t all his pastor.r.e Mr. For.l [.reached the

have serve. 1 tiii- i.eoj.lc for the la-t century: P.evs. go=pel in i.;::lying -tati'.ns around V.'illi.'-.ni-town,

l-'aviil Uini'.cld, P. ^^ Lawrence. J:-.m..-s Wliite, reaching in ali ten ditlerent p..iiUs, so that the inilu-

'lln.ma,
. Wii.-j.n, Jo-cj ii Atv,„.,d, Abraham I-aac cnc; of tiie churc'i has btcn lelt over a w ;.ie rejion

Ja.c.ib 'J'ruatt, Wiiliani Margcrun;, Andrews, round ab^val. Three pie-.i-yteriau Ciiurchc.-, at i'-cr-

Jc-e 'J liom];-:on, John 1'. Conn..lly, Giideu Alvine,
J'jliii Oakc-, aii'.i J.ihn Seacrl.-t, pre-enl pastor. i j:v F.-v. li. L. JireTray.
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liii, Waterford, niu'i Cluyton, were once proadiiiig

stations of tliis elmrcli. AIUt twonly-five years of

untiring servicr Mr. Ford rc-ignc-d ihc p;i:stor:ite in

ISuS, having received two Iiundred and Ijflccn persons

into the churcli duriiij; that time, and li-aving ninety-

three active menihors in place of tlie handful tl:at he

found wlien he came.

Rev. Chester Bridgnian succeeded Mr. Ford as

pastor, and had cliarge of the church I'rom Oct. IS,

lSt)9, until July 11, 1S71, when tlie pastoral relation

T.'as dissolved by the Presbytery of West Jersey, under

whose ecclesiastical jurisdiction the churcl), as well as

the Eev. Mr. Bridgnian, was placed.

On Sept. 6, lS71,a unanimous call was extended to

the Rev. George H. Stu,irt Campbell, of Philadel-

phia, Pa., to take cliarge of the church as pastor.

Mr. Campbell accepted the call at the fall meeting of

the Presbytery of West Jersey, which met at the Pres-

byterian Church, Salem, N. J., and on the 7th of No-

vember, 1871, he was regularly ordained and installed

pastor of the church. The Rev. Caspar E. Gregory,

D.D., pastor of the First Presbyterian Cliurch at

Bridgeton, N. J., presided as moderator, and pro-

posed the constitutional questions; the Rev. Alex-

ander Proudfit, pastor of the Presbyterian Church at

Clayton, X. J., preached the .sermon; the Rev. T. W.
J. AVylie, D.D., pastor of the First Eeform.ed Pres-

byterian Church, Pliiladeli)liia, Pa., delivered the

charge to the pastor ; and the Rev. Cliarles E. Ford

(being invitedi delivered the charge to the people.

The pastorate of the Rev. Mr. Caui])bell exteiided to

Dec. 4, 1876. During that time fifty-one persons

were added to the church. A debt of sixteen hundred

dollars on the iiarsouage of the church was entirely

liquidated, largely through the cfiorts of the jxistor.

Eev. Mr. Campbell preached from Jau. 1, 1S72, until

Oct. 1, 1872, at the Presbyterian Church of Bunker

Hill, seven miles distant from AVilliamstown, X. J.,

on every Sabbath afternoon, and he officiated at the

Presbyterian Church, 'Williamstown, X. J., every

morning and evening. After October, 1S72, until

December, 1876, Rev. Mr. Campbell pre.icliod at the

Presbyterian Chapel at Frankliuville, X. .!., on alter-

nate Sabbath afternoons. A debt of four hundred

dollars on the Bunker Hill Presbyterian Church was

also canceled through Mr. Campbell's exertions.

During the year ?Ir. Canqiben preached atFrauklin-

ville, N. J., he had the chapel entirely remodeled,

both inside and out, at a cost of one hundred and

fiftv dollars. The number of the active membership

of the Wiiliauistowu Pre-^byterian Churidi fiucluding

the chapel at Franklinville, which has never been a

regularly organized church, but for some year.s under

tlie charge of the Presbyterian Church at AViUiams-

town) was one hundred and ten. The condition of

the church, both spiritually and temporally, was ex-

cellent. About that lime (1876 1 Kev. ^Ir. Cam|.bell

received and accep'ed a call to the First Presbyterian

Church, Phtenixvilie, Pa., which ho accepted. Ac-

companied by the good wi.shes of the peo]>!c of 1;,.

charge, ho went there. After Mr. Campbell's dcjiir-.-

ure the church svas vacitnt until October, 1S77, wh, -

a call was prcsrnled to Rev. Alexander Srotl::i,,!

of Yonkers, X. Y.. which he acce|ited. Mr. So.,;,

land coritinued the pastor of the church for r.rariv

two years, and then went to labor in the West. lU-v.

PI. L. flayers, formerly ]>astor of the Presbyterian

Church, Millvillo, X. J., supplied th.e pulpit {<:

nearly a year, and tlien aece])-tcd a call to Kitianiiinj.

Pa.

The present mendjership of the church nuMdi.-r-

eighty-eight. This is less than tlie number sever,ii

years ago, but the church has lost heavily by rcnioval-

and deaths, overbalancing the gain by new memher^.

The field has also been narrowed b}' the organizatio:-

of neighboring Presbyterian Churches. But througli

all its years the church has held to what it believed

to be sound gospel truth, and the seed sown luis n^'.

been lost. The present pastor is Rev. H. L. Janeway.

who has been in charge since September, 1881. Tin;

chiireh holds property valued at about eight thousand

dollars.

CEMl;Tl:-RIf;,s.

There are in Williamstown village three ceme-

teries,—the old Methodist, ou Main Street, and the

Williamstown C^emetery, in rear of the Metliodi.-l

Chnich. containing- five acres of land, beautifully

platted in driveways, walks, and burial lots. The-e

are both owned by the ^Methodist Episcopal Society

of Williamstown. The Presbyterian bnrial-grou;;'!

lies in rear of the Presbyterian Church, on M:dn

Street. In tlie two former may be found ihi follow-

ing, among the many inscriptions, on tombstones

therein contained.

In the old cemetery :

Hugh Avars, b'rn ISW, difil 1S7T.

r.andel NiiiiaU-oi), di.-d March 7. 1S7S1, a-od SO yeais.

Di-usilla Nidiolson, died July 11, 1471, astd Gl Ttars.

John Youug, died Aug. 31, l-SVS, aged S7 year?.

Kannali Yoiinf, died Xov. 20, 1S6S, aged 76 years,

.loiin Strang, born Aug. 19, 17S3, dil'd Oct. 10, 1865.

MiUigent Strang, bfru April 4, 1702, died Jan. 1+, 1871.

Hancah Alberlson, died Apiil 9, lb7S, aged 77 years.

Thnniai Ware, died June 20, 186S, aged 47 years.

John Ware, died Nov. 16, ISIO, aged 41 years.

George Ware, died Sept. S, 1S2S, aged 57 ycar«.

William Ireland, died .\prii is, ise,s, aged 75 yeai-a.

Sarah Ireland, died Oct. 1, l.s.:C., aged 61 years.

Rachel Whilecar, dieri Sept. 16, 1S49, aged 63 years.

Paul .Sears, died .April IS, 1S4S, aged 7S years.

Patience S- ars. died July 2. Ifl", agtd CS year=.

Keziah Sears, born ISuO, died 1S79.

John Swope, died May 1, l.s.55, aged SG years.

Rosanna Sv.npe, died Sept. 25, l.S-lo. aged 06 years.

Martha Eodine, died Aug. 25, 1.^50, .aged 37 years.

William Steelinati, died Oct. IS. lsC5, aged S2 yeai^.

ElizaVth Steeinian, died Doc. 4, 1S73, aged 73 years.

Joseph A. Sieelraau, Co. C. 5th I'a. Cav , died at Annapolis, Md., V-':-

13, ISM, aged 26 years.

Thomas Whitecar, died Feh. 7, 1.S4S, age.l Ki years.

Margaret EMnMge, died N'ov. 1, 1S05, aged 47 year«.

Cornelius I'ease, died Sept. IS. MnO, aped oS ye.ars.

David li. Ilnlooiid., ilied I\-b. 2S, ISo.i, ag-d 47 ye.ars.

Petereon Flower-, died Nov. 16, 1S76, agcl 70 years.
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l*!iM AlbiTtson, ilieii March 0, 1.S73, nwd CO yoars.

K-tlier CVnipl'fll, '!ic>! M^y 4, 1S37, ugo-1 M yoais.

liouiy Gravor, Cu. D, iMh S. J. Vola., ilied lU Fuli.Knitli, Vi,, J.iti. M
ISW. agi-.I34yoars.

Oooige II. C'ollett, dicl April 4, IS,".!, aged 43 years.

Al>-xaiiJc?r Scott, liii-il Feb 14, 1S40, ago.l 75 years.

Alici- Scott, dio.l March J.:<, 1SC6, aged Sti yt'srs.

Wllii.iui Nicholson, horn Arril S. 1769, died .May 20, 1S39.

S.irah Nicholson, died Oct. 1, 1S37, aged 65 years.

Ji.-eph Nicholson, died Jati. 36, lS7o, aged 7S years.

yliriHin Nicliol.<on, died Jan. l.^ 1379, aged 70 years.

,l,,cob Dehart, ilied August 23, l.SOo, aged b7 years.

Conielins Heliart, died Jan. 13, 18C7, aged J9 years.

Edith Pehart, died J.in. 1'.), 1S7C, aged SO years.

Joseph Sykes, died Jlarcli 13, 1S6S, aged 76 yoai^.

S.vrali Sykes, died April IS, 1S71, aged SO years.

Edward Uarber (soldier).

Samnel G. I)e Hart, died Dec. 29, ISCO, aged 51 years.

Cliarloi Wilson, died May 30, 1S7S, aged 6S years.

Levi P. Vilson, Co. A, 10th N.J. Vols., died at ^\'ashiosl on, D. C

May 21, 1802, aged 17 years.

Daniel Graver, died Feb. 26, 1872, aged S7 years.

Thomas E. Graver, born April 4,1838 ; died Sept. 24, 1878.

William Kirby, died Dec. 21, 1862, aged 6S years. Hers lies an f.O/if

In the WilliaiustoNvn Cemetery:

Joseph Tidniarsb, died March 13, 1875, aged liQ years.

Jacob I.eigh, died Nov. IS, 1S81, aged 68 years.

Eebecct Donghty, died Oct. 2."i, 1879, agod 50 years.

Hanuab Simniernioii, died Oct. 17, ISSl, agod So years.

John a. AdkisiOii, born Nov. 20, 1S2U ; died Oct. 31, 1S77.

I'hilip Kouce, died Jan. 0, 1S74, aged 60 years.

John W. Ireland, born April 25, 1816; died Ang. 28, 1802.

Amelia Smith, uied Oct. 19, ISSl, aged 40 years.

Joel BoJine, Kirn in Burlington County, N. J., Dec. 4, 1794; died i

Camden, N. J., May 19, 1S79.

Leah, wife of Joel Bodine, bola in Burlington Couatv, N. J., Feb 2

1609 ; died in Cam d mi, N. J,, May 2, 1379.

I'hebe, wife t.f Joel Bodine, died Sept. 11, ISol, aged r.r, years.

Hci-atio W. Simmciui'-.n ; born Sept. 16, 1805, died Nov. 4, 1872.

Jacob nilyard, died Ang. 2o, 1863. aged 5S years.

Ann EldriJge, l«ni Jan. 26, 1815; died Sept. 6, 1876.

Henry T;ce, bO' n Aug. 26, 1790; died Aug. 7, 1860.

Elizaboili n. Ti^e, born De.j. 25, 1803; died Aug. 2.5,1870.

John Li-.tz, born Feb. -.iS, l.-^OC; riled June 21, 1S81.

George C. Hunter, di-j^rt Aug. 31, 16S2, aged 60 yearn.

Christiana Hunter, died April 27, 1S.52, aged Co years.

An. J I:eland, bc.rn net. 8, 1836; died Oct. 4,1866.

In tile. Presbyterian Cemetery:

liober! Sterling, died :v!~reh 23, 1869, aged 49.

Sus.inna Lutz. born Dec. 2:i, 1838 ; died Sejit. 12, 1872.

John Carviu, Jr.. died Jan. 9, 1874, aged 3J.

L.Hiisa Melrose, died 3Iay 19, 1.-'71, aged 80.

John Crist, died Aiiril 26, 18.51, aged 41.

Eulh D. Sheppard, did Dec. 1, ]n7S, aged 56.

i:iiz;i J. Muhr, died Aug. S, 1879, aged 36.

LHzabtth Wilson, died Sept. 17, 1872, aged 51.

K..bert Wilson, died Sej.t. 12, 1,881, aged 72.

Abel liabcock, born June 13, 1789; died June 2!, IS',9.

Hannah Eolb.died Jan. 12, 187.8, aged 73.

William S. Ehvell, torn May 1, bs21 ; died Oct. 28, 1879 (a soldie

^'. E,15Qth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers).

Jane Gaston, born Juno 9, 1792; died Nov. 9, 1864.

Samuel Eateman, born April 1, 1819; died Jan. 14, 1879.

Betsey Scott Bateman, born Jan. 16, 1819; died Jan. 28, 187.>

Kichard It. Tice, died Oct. 3, 1864, aged 05.

Hannah Tice, died May 15, 1875, aged 71.

Mary W. Buck, died Jan. 23, 1880. aged 26.

eaines McCluie, died Oct. 2s, 1865, aged 59.

Flixa .McChiie, died July 24, 1851, ,aged 30.

James McClure, died March 4, 18.53, aged .4.5.

Maiy McClnre, died Aug. 11, 1840, .aged 29.

Martha lli-hardson, dic-J .March 8, 18.50, aged 30.

Sarah Ann Tice, died Sept. 19, 1846, aged 43.

Isaac K. I'lce, died Deo. 13, IS71, aged 67.

Thomas Ula.k, .lied Nov. 2, ISH, agod 41.

Ann Maria Black, .lied Nov. Co, 1.84.1, aged 32.

June Twee.l, died Nov. 19, 1867, ag"d 51.

William Twee.l, .lied Nov. 8, I8o9,aged 13.

K:\che\ Tw.'eil Wilson, .lied Oct. 25, 1S4G, agod 2S.

John Ri. harls. die.l April 21, 1871, ag.'d 55.

John Mallett, born June 11, 1830. di.Hi April 24, 1870.

Ann C. Mallitt, died Juno 26, 1872, aged 45.

James McCjuigg, .lied March 17, 1870, agc.I 56.

JIartha McQuigg, .lied Jan. 23, 1876, aged 30.

Margaret Hemphill, died July 10, 1S05, aged 63.

Catharir.e Wenban, died June 19, 1304, age.l 37.

Rachel McHenry, did Jan. 7, 1807, ag.>d .55.

James McLaughlin, died May 10, 1839, aged 63.

Elixab -lb Rodgers McLaughlin, died July 25, 1871, aged 65.

Jane Findley, died July 9, 1.872.

>;. Armstrong, died Oct. 1, 1602, aged 38.

Andrew To.Jd, died Nov. 11, IS7G, aged SO.

Ann Charh^s, died Feb. 17, 1S.50. aged 69.

Thomas Charles, died May 3,1850, aged 76.

J. MclCeighau, died Jan. IT, 1861 , aged 49.

Thomas Rouey, born March 6,1777, died Juu

James Whitehead, born Dec. IS, 1S0.\ died No
Moore Tweed, born Aug. 7, 182:"., die.! June 2S, 1803.

Mary Ann FfeiiTer, died Oct. 13, 1S74, aged 43.

George PfeiiTer, Sr., died Sept. 1, 1860, aged 79.

Rosina PleilTer, died Dec. 17, 1867, agod 7S.

James Moore Blair, died July 7, 1853, aged 2:i.

Thonws Glonagin, born May 3, 1833, died May 23, 1863.

) 20. 1853.

. 23, 1854.

SOCIKTILS.

WiUiamstown Lodge, No. 27, A. 0. V. V/.—
This lodge was institnteti at WiUiamstown, N. J.,

Aug, 23, 1S.S3, by Deputy Cii-anil r^Iasler Workman,

G. H. Wil.8on, of Atco, assisted by a deputation tVom

Reliance Ln.lge. No. 20, of Atco.

The following otHcer.s were installed: P. M. W.,

L. M. Halsey ; M. W., George W. Ireland ; F., James

Trout ; 0., Eimer Hurlf; G., E. S. Ireland, Jr.; Pve-

corder, Eli Marsh; Fin., George W. Janvier; Pio-

ceiver, ^^"illiorll Trout; I. W., Williain F. Tweed;

O. W., George W. ilcllvane ; M. E., L. M. Halsey,

JI.D. ; Trustees, J. H. Sickler, Lewis W^-stcoU, and

J. Mossbrook. The institution and installiitiou ex-

ercises took place in Twilight Hall, the place of

meeting of the Knights of Pythias and Odd- Fellows.

The new lodge is mainly due to the exertions of the

Deputy Grand Master of the district, Mr. C. IT.

AVilson, v,-lio was ako one of the most active prr.j.'e-

tors of Eeliance Lodge.

The cltarter members of this lodge were Elmer

Hurff, Jacob Wilson, W. F. Tweed, George W. Ire-

land, Eli Marsh, James Trout, Williain Trout. George

V,'. Janvier, Josiiua B. Sickler, Dr. L. M. Halsey, C.

Piousc, L. Wescott, M. Iluntsinger, George McII-

vaine, J. Mo,.-brooks, M. S. Tice, J. Hilyard, C. H.

X. Bodine, Ed. Biown, Dr. L. T. Hals,-y, E. S. Ire-

land, Jr., T. I!. Hewitt.

The regular meetings of the lodg.^ are held on the

first and third Friday evenings of eacli month.

ISnUSTlUES.

The WiUiamstown Glass-Works.—Williamstowu

is loo.ited on the .Siiuank;im Branch, of Great Egg

Harbor llivir, and was for a numbei of years known

by the name of Squaukum. In ISOO there wore but
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Coui- liou'ic-: ill tlio villaire :inil thi\v uidoly soj^aratpil.

TliC town i>rngro->Lil slnvJy uiilil the i-la--- works

were eslablishod :iiul llie riilmad eoiistriutud, siiur

which it. lias advanced rapidly in popidatidii and im-

portance, until now it cuntaiii.s about eleven liundri'd

inhabitants. A railroad nine miles in length, built

in 1.S72, conneet.s N\'illiam--triwn with Ateo, on the

Camden and Atlantic Railroad.

In the year li;3.j, l-^rael Ewing, Rieh:ird II. Tiee,

and J. De Harl selected tlie locality of Squankiiin for

a gla.ss-works, and in that year erected one furnace.

Benjamin Smith, Jr., of Philadeliihia, and Wood-
ward AVarrick, now of Glassboro, sulisetiucotly

became a-.-ociated with William Nicbolion in the

owiier.^hii") of tlie works, the I'lrm bciti::; Nicliol^un,

^Varriek i'^ Co. .Vlioiit thi; time \Mlliamstowii wa.<

substituted for th.at of Squankum as the name of the

village. In 1S39, ~Mr. Joel Bodine purchased the

interest of Mr. Smith, and associated with him

Gabriel Iszard, the two gentlemen .assuming the

interests of all previous owners. At'ter one or two

intermediate changes, Mr. William Coiiin, Jr., then

of Winslow, purchased an interest in tlie concern,

and the business was conducted for a year or two

under the firm-style of William Coliin, Jr., i^ Co.,

when Mr. Joel Bodine became possessed of Mr. Cof-

fin's interest, and from ]S42 to 1S4G, Mr. Bodine was

the sole owner of the works. In the latter year Jlr.

Bodine admitted his three sons, John F., William II.,

and Joel A. Bodine, to an interest in the business,

and the firin-styk' became .Toel Bodine i.'^- Sons. In

l.S-j.^, Mr. Joel Bodine withdrew, and the sous contin-

ued the business as Bodine Brothers. In 18()G and

18G7, Joel A. andi William H. Bodiue withdrew, and

the firm of Bodine, Thomas & Co. was organized,

under u jiich the business is carried on at the present

time.

Tl;e NVilliamstowu Glass-Works cover si.x acres,

comprising three large funiaees,—the second of which

was erected by Mr. Joel Bodine in 1S4?,—batch-

house, lear buildings, a large pot-house. tv.enty liy

eighty feel, two st'irics high, with wing twenty by

forty feet; packing-house, five largo sheds for storage

purposes, steam saw-mill and grist-mill combined,

blacksmith- and machine-shops, large general store

and offices, and fifty dwelling-houses. In addition to

these, thirty of the employes of the works own their

own dwelling-houses and farms. A railroad switch

runs through the glass-works proper, delivering sup-

plies at every part of the yards directly from the

cars.

The works turn out bottles r.inging from half-ounce

in size to two gallons, comprising the usual varieties

of druggists' glassware, patent medicine bottles, fruit-

jars, pickle-bott'es, and various styles in German flint,

such as mustards, ketchups, etc. About tliree hun-

dred and seventy-tlve hands are emploved, men and

boys, as blowers, shearers, packers, engineers and

niachiuiils dav men, farm hands, and tending boys.

It is es;imated that ful'y one thousand jierson^ ar,-

di^pend.nt on the works for supjiori.

'i'li.'re are consumed and used at the works five thou,

sand tons of coal, two thousand eight hundred taii> .,f

sand, one thousand tons of soda-ash, eight luindr-'d

>acks of ground ^ah, four thousand cords of wool,

twenty-three thousand bushels of lime, and one millio;,

live hundred thousand I'cet of box-boards per year.

Tlic pay-roll call> for ten thousand dollars per moi,;ii.

The annual business from all sources reaches in the

aggregate three liundred and fifty thousand dollar^.

The v.alue of the glass produced yearly is two hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars. The gla.ssware man-

ufactured by this firm is shipp^ed to all points in t!ie

ITiiitcd States and Canada, but ])rinciiially to Xrw
York, Pennsylvania, and the Xew England and

Southern States. Shipnients of considerable value

are also made to California and other parts of the far

West. The firm hold farm interests in tlirce hun-

dred acres, also own timber tracts, and do a large

country trade in building materials, farm implements,

fertilizers, etc. The office is connected by tc!egva]di

with the Western Union Telegraph office at Pliiladel-

phia. Pa., and tele|jhoiie v.dres also run from the office

to all parts of the works.

The J. V. Sharp Canning- Company was organ-

ized in ISSO. and incorporated the same year, and in

1SS2 large and commodious buildings were erected a

short distance west from the village of Williamstown

for the canning of all kinds of fruit. Mr. Sharp h.td

lieen' ])revious!y engaged in the busine-s on a small

scale for some fifteen years. The capacity of the

works is about twenty-five thousand cans of all kinds

daily, and employment is given to from one hundred

and fifty to one hundred and seventy-five persons

during the canning season.

The same compauyare also engaged in the manu-

facture of lime from oyster-shells. They have two

patent kilns near the canning works, in which the

lime is manufactured. The track of the Atco and

Williamstown Railroad extends past the village to

the kilns and canning-works.

The officers and directors of the company are as

follows: President, Samuel Garwood; Treasurer, J.

A. Bodiue: Secretary, George W. Ireland ; Directors,

S. Garwood, J. A. Bodine, John F. Bodine, Isaiah

Aldrich, and W. H. Bodine.

John D. .Sharp has also a small canning establish-

ment, operated by himself, where he carries on quite

an extensive business.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

The earUe-t rLpresenta'.ives of the Bodme fan;ily

v.-ere among the band of Huguenots who fied to

-America to escape religious persecution and located at
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Sov i;.K-!ioll.>, ii! Wcsti-lie-tor County, N. Y. I'rom

;j,,-:i<-i.' lluy einigi^'.U'd to ^t;Uin !-I:uul, :in«l lau-r to

.S,'\v ,IiT<ey. John liouino, the ui;ii].iraihi-r of the

-ihjoi't of tliis liio2:r:i|iliy. was born in Cr;Uihrrr>,

Mid.lh'icx CouiUy, X. J., about the year IToO, from

v.hii'li place he removed when a youth to riurlius:toii

(_'.janly, and engaged in the active pursuits of lite.

Ho married and bad children,—John, Staey, Francis,

("uarles, Joel, Wilson, Jes^se, Daniel, Samuel, BuJd

,<., .-u>an (Mrs. Wright), Mary (Mrs. M..iicricf i, Abi-

jiil (Mr.s. Hudson), Sarah iMrs. Allen '. and Lucy

Mrs. Fisher). These children were all born in the

V.'.idinjr Kiver tavern, a popular resort, of which Mr.

Liodine was for a jieriod of forty years the respected

landlord, and where his death occurred in 1S20 or

Ifil. His son Joel was born in 1795, and twice mar-

ried, first to Mis3 Sarah Gale, to wiiom was born a

son, Samuel; and second to Miss I'ltebe Forman.

who-e children were John P., William }!., Isaac E.,

Charles J., AllVed, Henry C, and one who died in

infancy. Three of this number still survive. Jlr.

Hodinc, in lS2-i, made Philadelpliia his residence,

and in 1?2G removed to Millville, Cumberland Co.,

X. J. lu 1834 he repaired to Winslow, Camden Co.,

X. J., which place was for five years his home, when
lie chose Williamslowu .as a more permanent abode.

His death occurred in Camden, in his eighty-fourth

year. John F., his son, was born Oct. 27, 1S21, in

Tuckerton, Lurlington Co., and spent his youth in

active employment when not enjoying the limited

advantages of education there aiiorded. After two

and a half years of service in the shop of a black-

^mith, h.e entered a gla^s mantifacturiug establish-

ment, and at the age of seventeen was for three years

an apprentice to the art of glass-blowing. He then

removed to Williamstown, and became assistant to his

father, receiving, after attaining his majority, a salary

for liis se.rvices. At the age of twenty-live lie had by

industry and thrift accumulated the sum of six hun-

dred dollars, with which a partnership was formed

with his father and brother. This sum formed the

nucleus around which centred a large and successful

business, that; of hollow-ware glass uianufiictnriiig,

v.iih which a general store was connected, and con-

tinued until his retirement in 1882. Mr. Bodine was

iiiairied in 1844 to Miss Martha, daughter of John
.^rtope, of Vv'illiamstown, and had children, Emma
'Mr^. Atkins) and Phebe (Mrs. Duftel). Hew-as a

Second time married, to Miss Gertrude, daughter of

I'eter Boucher, of Columbia County, X. Y. Their

children .ire Joanna I'Mrs. Garwood) and Alice. In

l"ditics Mr. Bodine is a strong Republican, and has

been .actively identified with the ])olitical interests of

the district and county. He filled the offices of su-

perintendent of schools and freeholder each for three

years, and was in 1864 elected member of the State

I'e;:islaiure, where he served on the committees on

itailroad; and C'l.irporations, having been chairman of

the latter. He was in 1873 appointed one of the

county judges and ollici:i'ed for live years, after wliieh

he wa.- electeil to the Slate Senate for .a period of three

years, and chairiiiaii of the State Pri-.m and Public

Ground.s Committees, also a memlier of the commit-

tees on Bailroads and Canals. Lunatic Asylums, and

Industrial Sclmol for Girls. Mr. Bodine is actively

interested in the advancement of the religious interests

of the village, and a member of the Methodist Ei'is-

copal Church of Williamstown. He is president of

the Williamstown Railroad, which he was largely in-

terested in building, and director of the First National

Bank of Camden. He is also identified with the

Masonic order, and member of Brearley Lodge, No. 2,

of that order.

J[.\TTIII.\.^ >.I. CHEW.

The Chew lamily are of English origin, though

Xew Jersey claims its early representatives as citizens.

Robert, the grandfiither of Matthias M., was a resi-

dent of Franklin township, in Gloucester County,

where he was both a farmer and a lumber merchant.

By his wife, Tamzen, he had thirteen children, as

follows : Jane, Sarah Ann, Thomas E., Laftvyette,

Levi. Charles, Margaret, Elizabeth, Esther Ann,

Beuhih.. Samuel 1)., Phebe, and one who died iti

early youth. Thomas E., the father of Matthias M.,

was born in Franklin township in 1818, and having

acquired a knov>dedge of farming pursuits, made it

his calling, to which was added that cf brick-making.

He married Miss Elizabeth Miller, and had children,

—William, Matthias 31., Susanna (married Maskell

Bates), Sidney (deceased), Isabella (deceased), Rob-

ert, Thomas, Sarah, Elizabeth (deceased)j Mary Ella

(deceased), and Rose Ella (deceased). In the tail of

1865 he bought, of Hugh Gclston, of Baltimore, :id.>

the Coles Mill property, intending to make of it a

cranberry bog. as well as to use it for mill and fann-

ing purposes. He devoted seventeen acres of the pond

to cranberries, and in 1847 erected a saw-niilt on the

site of the old one, which had been burned. Mr.

Chew's death resulted from an accident while en-

gaged in sawing shingle-bolts. He was buried at

"The Lake," and a fine monutnent erected to his

memory by his children. The property reinained in

the hands of Mrs. Chew, as administratrix of tiie

estate, until 1870, when she obtained from the court

permission to :^ell the same at public sale.

Matthias ?-L Chew, second child of Thomas i:., -.vas

born at "The Lake," in Franklin township, on the

22d day of February, li42. Here he spent his early

boyhood, remaitiing a member of his lather's family

until twenty-one years of age, and living succes-

sively in Glassboro, Clayton, Ewansville, Cape May,

and Bethel. At the latter place he obtained until

eighteen years of age such education .is could be

acquired by three months' year'y attendance ai the

district school. W'ith his father's consent he, in the

fa.1! of 1SG2, enlisted (a:; did his brother William) in
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Company D, Tweiuy-fourth Xew Jersey YoluntfiT

Infantry, a]Kl was discliari^ei! in AnL'Ust, IjmV!, l.iy

roason of expiration of term of sorvici', having par-

ticipated ill the battles of Freil'iricksburg and Cliau-

cellorsvillo. On tlie. 2i!d day of Deeeinbcr, 18eU, he

\vas married to Miss Mary Etta, danghter of Thomas
A. and Abigail Ann (Leonard) Cliew, who was of

the same family and distantly related. After his

marriage Mr. Chew cultivated the lann of his fatlier-

in-law on shares for one year, and later rented a ffinn

of Mr. Jcssup for a year, then removed to Cole's

Mill, and began the cultivation of cranberries, talcing

from his father two acres of bog, which he set out to

vines, his share being an undivided one-half interest.

The sudden death of the latter having prevented the

consummation of their bargain, he removed to "W'il-

liamstown and engaged in surveying and conveyanc-

ing, to the study of which he had been devoting his

leisure hours for several years, ilr. Chew had mean-

while given the cultivation of cranberries much
thought and attention, and becoming thoroughly

convinced that it could be made a remunerative

business, he in 1S70 bought, in company w-ith -his

brother Robert, at the sale above mentioned, the en-

tire property. At this time there were about twenty

acres out to vines, though not as yet productive.
;

The follow-ing summer he divided the farm with his

brother, Matthias receiving one hundred and severity-

five acres. The next year Matthias M. had two hun-
;

dred and eighty bushels of berries, since which time

he has planted fifteen acres more to vines, making

thirty-five acres in all, fioni which he has realized

five thousand bushels of berries in one year. In
'

October, ISSl, Mr. Chew bought of William Corkrey

two hundred acres of land, known as tiie Hospitality

Mill properly, situated in Monroe township, of which

fifty acres are set to vines, and yielded eleven h.un-

dred bushels of berries this present season. Mr.

Chew is the acknowledged pioneer cranberry-grower

of this piart of Xew Jersey, his success being an evi-

dence of what can bo achieved by perseverance and

thorough knowledge of the business in which he is en-

gaged. It has inspired others and made the cultiva-

tion and raising of cranberries an extensive business,

bringing to the operators yearly many thousands of

dollars, and giving employment during the picking

season to hundreds of people. He now has all the

buildings and appliances necessary to the storage and

shipping of his berries, the raising and handling of

whicli he has made a science. IMr. and Mrs. Clicw

have five children,—Thomas J., born Jan. .S, 1Sij7,

died Aug. 4, 1S67 ; Mary Abigail, burn May 21, ISCS
;

Elizabeth, born March S, 1S71 ; Edward D.,born Sept.

11, 1S72; and Samuel M., born Juno IS, 1874.

In politics Mr. Chew is a Republican. He has

served two terms of five years each as justice of tlie

peace for Moiiroe toviuship, has been for four years

a member of the board of freehijlders, and for ihe

same jK-riod assessor of the town-hip. lie is at

]>resent ofllciating as freeholder and commissioner ,.;

deeds, the latter office having been held f.ir thr,—

tern;s. In religion, he is a supporter of t!:e Melh ,-

dist E))iscopal Church of Wiiliamstov.u, and fine i:

its trustees.

C H A P T E R X L Y I.I.

To^v^^ll^p of .^orTn ilvkeison.!

This is one of the southwest border towushijis in

the county, and the youngest of t!ie thirteen, havirig

been organized in March, 1SS3.

Geographical and Topograplucal.—The town-

ship is bounded ou the east by Clayton township,

on the south by Salem County, on the west by Wool-

wich, and on the north by Harrison township, I'roiu

which this township was organized.

The surface of the townshi]) is gently undulating,

sufficiently so for proper drainage, while the soil pro-

duces crops equal to that of any other locality in this

or adjoining counties.

The township is watered by the head-waters of th.e

south branch of Raccoon Creek, which forms a p:irt

of the north boundary line, and affiuents of Oldnian's

Creek, v.hich forms the south boundary line of the

township.

For early settlers, see Harrison township.

Civil Organization.—Chapter xlvii. of the Laws
of Xev.- Jersey reads as Jollows:

'.\N .Act to fit oj/rOJij tltr tomiihip of Jfarrl'Oii, in th-^ coitut'j of (rtouce^ter.

(( ;i.^f',- tcK-itshipj to b-: cnUfd SoutJi ]Jarri?oii.

" 1. JJc it tr.iicted bi/ tlii. Senate and Ceiural Asscmlhi of th^ Slnl-: of X-sr

Jersqi, Tliat all that portion of the tuv nslii]' of rtarrison, in tin; cjiinly

or e'JloUL-e^ter, lying and boing vitb-u tlie following buunJaries, to ivit

:

Beginning at a 5ta;iou in the mi.ldle of tho iinl.iic load, Uaiiinj from

3Iullica Hill to SweJ.-ilioro, lia Thomas llloanre's resiJence, where Iha

Wuolwich township line intersects 6aiJ road; thence runuin',- a dirert

lino to the centre of the bridge over the south hr.anch of Kaccoon Cro^l:,

the the br:

the north branch of said creek, in the road lea.liiig fn^m Harrisonville

to Fi^e Points: thence up the said north braiich, its several Courses, to

where it iutersecu the Glassboro township line; thence along >aiJ line

to the Cl.'.yton township line: thence along the Clayton township line

to the boundary line between Salem and Ghiiicr-ster counties: tlienco

along said boundary line until it intersects the Woolwich township lin-.;

thence along the Woolwich township line to the place of beginning,

shall be, and hereby is, set off from the township of Harrison, in the

county of Gloucester, and made a separate township, to be known by the

name of tlie township of South Harrison.

"2. And be it enacted. That the inhabitants of the township of South

Harrison shall be, and are hereby, constituted a bovly politic and corpor-

ate, in law, by the name of 'The Inhabitants of tlie Township of South

Harrison, in the County of Gloncester,' and aliall be entUUd to aU the

lifhts, iiowers, anihority, privileges, and advantages; and shall be sub-

ject to all regulalions, government, and h'abilities that other townships

arc now entiti.d to, or subject, by the existing laws of this .Stale.

"3. Jiidbc it'.nncl.d.lhat the inhabitants of the township of South

Harrison, aforesaid, shall hold their hrit annual town mveiine- in tiie

hall at Hariisonviile, in said township, at tho time now fl.ved by law f..r

holding town meetings in the sevei-al townships of this State.

"4. And heil enac!-id, That the township coimuiLtees of cicli of the

townships of flarrUon and South Hariison shall meet at such place in
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outgrowtli of old rn'tliol Cliuroh, iioar lliirllVi'le, :iiicl

w;i5 niir;iiii/,eJ into a ^opaiato society ia ISIS, with

.'^aiiKU'l ("ole as the pi'meer lea

time li\eil wlicre Williaiu S. Mat-ou now li\-e:<, in

the village of Ilanisonville. lie was one of thn?e

ohl-fasliioned Methodists, ever ready to sacritiee time

and money for the good of the cause. He did not

keep a tavern by any means, but kept what in siime

sections was known as a "Methodist tavern," wliere

Methodist prcacliers wore always weleonie, and not

only preachers, hat all who wore the old-fashioned

imprint of Methodism,—a straight coat with rolling

collar and broad-brim hat, Abraham Gearhart was

the preacher in charge at the organization of this

society, and Edmund Lay ton was another leader.

Soon after the class or classes were formed the

building of a house of worship seemed to be the next

thing necessary to be done, and in JS4S the present

church edifice, located in the village of Harrisonville,

was built, at a cost of two thousand four hundred

dollars. Rev. Joiin K, Shaw,tlien presiding elder on

this district, jircached the dedicatory sermon. The

building committee were Israel Kirby, John Davis,

and Samuel II. Weatherby, who were also elected

first trustees.

In 1875 the present parsonage was built. This is

a modern frame building, standing on the lot adjoin-

ing the church.

Among the preachers who have served this peojde

since the days of Gearhart we are enabled—through

the kindness of Mrs. "William Matron, to whom we

are indebted for all these items—to present the fol-

lowing list : Revs, Jauii.s Long, Caleb ITeming, James

Bryan, Joseph Ashbrook, John T. Fort, David Duf-

field, Isaac Hugg, Samuel Parker, William Stockton,

Joseph Somerell, Edwin Waters, John \Vartl!n!an,

Matthias Shimp, Daniel Harris, and William Abbott,

the present preacher in charge.

Tito jiresent stewards (18S2) are Samuel Pimm,
Michael Swagart, Thomas Turner, William Pimm,
Lippincott Cassady, Christopher Harbison ; Trustees,

William Matson, Amos Eastlack, Joseph Dare, Clark-

son Lippincott; Sunday-school Superintendent, Sam-

uel Pimm, with nineteen teachers and an average

attendance of eighty-five scholars. Value of church

property, five thousand dollars, ^Membership in 1SS2

was one hundred and eighty-two,

Fairview Methodist Episcopal Cliurcli.—Thiji

chureli is located in the hamlet of Fairview, south-

east part of the townshi)'. Previous to lS-10 or 1?42

the meetings were held in private houses, Iiaru-;, or

grove, upon the old Fairview camp-ground. During

one of those years, under the pastorate of Rev. Mr,

Edwards, the present church building was erected,

for tlie double jmrpuse of church and school, and

was jointly occupied till 1S7.3, when the new school-

house was built, since whicli time tiie Methodists

liave coiUinued to worsljip in the old building.

As Tiear as can be a^ccrtaincd, the pioneer class-

adcr at this jioinl w
win_'-nanu'd prr-; 'ii:

Mr. Cole at this hi- cl.i>5: Ma-ch^

u now li\"es, in and v.ife, Sarah M

-anniel Rates, with the f.!

s firmioL' tiie larger portion

liate-i and wife, Thomas L:v

re, Hannah Lafiertv, St.icv Ca-

sady and v.-iie, John Heatiiu and wife, \\'ade !!.

Multbrd and wife, Joseph Xelson and v.-ife, Jaii:c>

Xelson and wife, Jacob Schatt and wife, Hannah
Becket, and Charhnte Molica.

The first trustees of the church property wi-r..-

Wade n. Mulford, John Heaton, and Ma-cha'l ]',ati-<.

The following are among the iireachcrs wh'> have

served this church and congregation, and is probably

nearly a correct list : Revs. Noah Edwards, the first

preacher ia charge, Joseph Atwood, Gearhart,

Samuel Hugg, McDougal, .JosejA Ashbrook,

Joseph Pierson, William Stockton, Matthias Slump,

Levi Herr, Waters, Jno, AVarthuia?i, D. P. Harris.

and William Abbott, the present preacher of this cir-

cuit.

The trustees of the church fir 1SS2 were Jacob

Armstrong, Abram Morgan, John C. Xelson, Ed-

ward P. Roske, and James Nelson. The present

steward is James Nelson; local preacher, Rev. John

V. Becket; membership, fort)'; value of church prop-

erty, five hundred dollars. The Sunday-school con-

nected with this church is under the supervision of

John C. Nelson, with an average attendance of forty

pupils.

CHAPTEK XL VII I.

TOV,'X.= HIP OF WASIIIXGTOX.i

Geographical and Descriptive,—The territory

now comprising the township of Washington w.as

taken from Deptford in ISSO, and named in honor

of "the father of his country." In the formation of

Camden County, in 1S44, it was set ofl' to that county,

aud renuiined a portion of the same until reannexed

by act of the Legislature, approved Feb, 20, 1S71.

In order to more fully define the act we quote the

first section :

" Be U en-icUJ, (ic. That all tli.it p.ir

prising tlie towiistiirs of Wiishiugtoii

tlie lownshiii ..f vrasliiustou iiiclu.led

Coiiiit.v almshouse f.irm, vbicb is to

Camdoii, ana bo aati>>xe.i ami

of tlie county of CaniJcn.com-

nd lloaroc (e.xcspt that purt nf

:itliin the boundaries of C.ai.lon

(•m;iin a part of saiJ covintv of

o ann>>xe.i and made a part of tb.j towiis'lip of Glou'-es-

tcr.in Sitid conatv),s:iaU b.', and the same is betc-liy, annexed and made

a part of the 0-Uu;y of Gjoucestei, and sh.ill be subject to all the l.i«5

api.lying to tlie s.Cid county nf Glcacesler; and the rcfidne .-.f the s:M

township of Washington shall hereafter be known as the inhabitants of

the township of W^^hiust-n, in Gloucester County ; and tlie said town-

ship of Monroe shall hereafter be I;iio«-u as the inhabitants of the town-

ship of Monroe, in the county of Gloucester; and tho division line be-

twi. n the low-n=bi;iB of Washington and ilnnroe, on the one hand, and

the loivnslups of Gloucester aud Wiuslow, on the other baud. 3? sai'!

townships are hereby constituted, sh,all be hereafter tho boundary line

between the counties of Camden ar.d Gloucester,"

1 !;y W. e, Shaw,
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I iri'jiiially, Wasliiiigtoii tii\\:!~hiii \v;is sixt<_-i>ii miles

i;:; anil four niilos bnuul. Tiiis oxti'ii-ive ar.M lia^

; . .a lo-roned by Ibo toniiation of .Mniiroe toun>hiii

, ,.i othor alterations, till it mnv coiitaiiis but tliiiteen

;: ,ni-anil seven biuulred and tliirty acres. Tlic soil i.s

.-, iK-rally ligbt, yel under good cuUivalion it is suscep-

!;i,le of large crojis. It was wliat was formerly known
...- I'ine land, and in many ]daces it still retains not

nlv the name but tlie pines.

The township is bounded on the east by Camden
I'uuiity, south by Monroe, west by Mantua and (Jlay-

•
!i townships, and north by Deptford township.

Early Settlers and Pioneer Incident.?.—Among
!Jie ])ioneers of what is now Washington township

ive find the name of James Dilks, who came from

Kngland and purchased of John Ladd a tract of two

hundred and seventy-two acres, the deed bearing date

the hist day of May, 1714. The sum paid was £30

-ilvor money. Tliis tract embraced what is now con-

tained in the lots of land own.-d by Peter C^arr, Wil-

li;irn Becket, TJiomas W. HiirH', Krooks llurif, and

the store property at Bethel.

The deed from Ladd to Dilks was witnessed by

Sarah Ball, Sarah Eastlack, and R. Bull, the surveyor

of the farm. The deed is recorded in secretary's

ollice at Burlinpton, in Liber of Deeds, iblio -Slo.

July 17, 17-lS, James Dilks deeded to his son, Jo-

seph Dilks, one liuudred and eighteen acres of the

original tract. This deed was witnessed by James
fatten, James Dilks, Jr., and Michael Fisher.

Andrew Dilks, living about a mile west from the

Iltthel Church, is a liueal descendant from James,

through his son Joseph, grandson Andrew, gicat-

grandson Andrew, making the present Andrew a

groat-grcat-grandson of James the first. Andrew
1i:ls one son, Presmiil. wlio has a son, Andrew ^\'ar-

ren Dilks.

From James Dilks, who located here in 1714, have
sprung the numerous families of Dilks, or Dilkes, as

^OMie of the families still spell their names. Andrew
is among the older ones now living, and is one of the

luost enterprising farmers in the township.

The Josiah Heritage tract is now owned by .loliu

Hurfi; Martha Swope, and Albert Ilurli'.

Jesse Leonard was another of the old settlers, and
'jwued quite a large tract of land. It is now owned
hy John W. Downs, sherifT of Gloucester County,

Thomas W. Hurfl', and Matthias Chew. These are

among the most |iroductive farms now in the iownshi]).

John Leon.ard's old ])bintation is now owned by
^•iinuel Evans and John C. Turner. Mr. Turner also

fwii-s the farms formerly owned by Tliomas and
I-phraim Bee, two of the pioneers of this townsiiip.

Ihe Edward Turner plantation is now owueil by
"die heirs of Jolin "Wilson, deceased.

Ihe Thomas C. Creese plantation is now owned by
>lie heirs of the late Robert Wilson.

The Elijah Porch plantation has passed into the

I'ossession of Jesse Nicholson.

Bartholomew Carter's plantaticm is now the prop-

erty of I',p!;rai:u \Vat-on.

The old plantation of Maryall Turner is now owned
by Jeremiah Paiilin.

Tiie plantation of Patrick Fhinigan, containing

one hundred and twenty-two acres, is now owned by
Thomas W. Mnfl'. Upon this Tarm is one of the best

marl-beds in the county.

Civil List.

TOWN CLERKS,

lS:iO-:i7. Jnmc9 U. Chester.

1S3S-30. Tliouias B. Wood.
IS4l>-|-2. Joliii C, Tui-'iei,

lS«-44, Jcpiins Kccu.

1S15-47. rvicliard Gant.

164S-M. Isaac S. Turner.

1S5 Clwrlcs W.

163i>-37, Joel Wood.

1S40~11. Thomas E, Wood,

lS-l'2-+5, Is,iac S. Turlier,

1S40-47. Ira BradsLiiw.

1S4S. Gerrird Wo,.J,

1849-51. Williaiii C, Garwoi

lS5-'-5:i, Samuel ]'. Sp.irks

1S5-1-5G, Abii.ili S. Hewett,

i lS.^i7-61l. William C. Garwooi

lSGO-02, Charles T. Carter.

lS0.:)-04. Ilichard Gaut.

!
1S71-75. Jesse K. Prosier.

lS7(i-S!l. John Wilkins.

1SS2. Jessi> K. Prossor.

ASSESSORS.

, lS.57-.59. John W, Downs.

lSG0-e2, John P. Heritage.

: IS03-G4, D.iniel ^V. Ilakloy.
' 1871-7.5. 'William B.-ikett.

lS74-7l!. Charles Swope,

J. 1877-51, Thomas F, Farle.v,

lSS-2, Thomas W, Huvfl", Jr.

C0I,Lt;CT0ES,

1S38~SS, Joseph llurff.

1,«;;9, Audriw Pilk.-',

1340-42. Thomas W. II u

1S43. Thomas H, Wood,

1S41, Peter S, Eliott,

1845-51, Joel Steclnian.

1S52-54, David Ward,

1S55. Charle= Wilson.

1S4I.V43, ISlil. Ge

1S40. Jacob Park,

1841-45. Josiih Heritage.

1S44-46, William Corlcley.

1S4I1-4S. Thomas W. Hurff.

1847. Samuel B. Porch.

1S4S-4S, John Hardin",

1S49-53
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The pioneer store \v;i-i that nl' :\lr. llurll'. and fe.r

r.\entv-oiu"- years, 1811 to \S''>'2. his \vn^ tho only storo

;,. the little villML'c. The next store was that of C.

(,. Jtiehnmn, who iji 1SG2 opened a small store, now

kejU by ]Mrs. Kiehman, Mr. Richnian having deceased

wiiliin the last year. Thepresent store-house of !Mr.

Hiirif was built in IS":!. The third sti^re in llurtl-

ville was openeil l)y John W. Chew, in 1S70 or 1S71,

lie liavinir built at Unit time the stiiie-huuse located

opposite i'. ithel Church. He was succeeded by Kob-

irt C. Clark, who purchased the property in ISSO,

and still continues the mercantile business.

The jnoneer blucksuiitli at what is now HurtiVille

«as John Brick. His old sliop stood a little north-

east from HurlV's old store. The next blacksmith

was David Ward. He purchased a building-lot of

Mr. HnrlT, and built a shop and dv,-elliug-house.

Tlie jiresent blaeksinith.s are Evan D. Pearson and

Josejdi Kcrcher. There arc also two wheelwright-

shops at this place.

The pioneer tavern-house at this place was built by

Charles Pearson, in ] SCO, and it is now owned by Wil-

liam Gilniour. It was kept, in 1SS3, by J. L. Tomlin.

A post-office was established herein ISoi.and named
lluritVille, witli Thomas W. Hurffas postmaster. John-

sou Becket was the pioneer mail-carrier. He was run-

ning a stage between Philadelphia and Giassboro, and
v.-'ien this office was established he was induced to

make a deflection in his route in order to take in

HurfiVille. This was done at the e.xpense of Mr.
HuriT, as he had agreed with tlie post-OiSce depart-

ment at "Washington to pay all the expenses for

carrying the mail between this place and I'iiiladel-

pliia for a term of four years. Robert C. Clark is

the present postmaster, and the oflioe is kept in his

s'ore, opposite ]5ethel Church. Mails are received and
desjialched daily by Fisler, wlio runs a stage from
Unrflville to Barnsboro, on the West Jersey Eailroad.

B.URFl-YiLLE Cki:.v>ieey, located in the village of

llurffvillc, was built in ISSO, and opened for business

Juiie lo, ISSl. It was built by John McClure, James
JlcClure, and Levi Parsons, and has at present (18S3)

i working capacity of five thousand pounds of milk
}ier day, with room in the building for double that

amount. Tiie land upon which the crcamerv stands

lone acre) was purchased from Thomas W. Hurl^'.

Mr. Parsons retired from the firm in January, 1SS2,

leaving then, as at present, the 3IcClure brothers the
sole owners. William S. P.urrough is the present

sujierintendent of the creamery.

Tliere is also at HurtiVille a lodge of Knights of

Pythias and a lodge of tlie .Alysiic Chain.

CIIfllCHES.

Bethel Methotlist Episcopal Church, HnrffviUe,'
lounded in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred aud seventy, and incorporated the J'th dav
of February, 1S19, as follows:

I Mftlir.il

of Gl..ucvsler .-inJ .States af^

C'li t.r tlM

tlii.tv fill nts

liMV.ac TrusUHvs ..r U-lit'i.nii :^oci

in the yonr or aur Lord Seventeen

on the Scvenloenth lUy of Felin

teen, .tt tlio JIteticg l.ouse above

of tli.> Society aud congregatiun

icl in tlio loiviisllili..f D.tf'jrJ in tin-

esiid, does con.^ist of .ind mnounl tn

the act cnlillc-,i '.An act to Incor-

os paiised the tliiitteutli day of .Tunc

inJred A ninety-nine. K.\ :._s=einMe

y A.)>. L-igl!te..-n hnndn-d and nine-

lid, .t liy u plnrality of Votci of such

were lirc=ent having e-iven t-M day=

,Jolii . JcSaOO

ted

notice agvcealdf to Law, Did Elect Metyail Til

I'latt, .\odrew Ware, i Chester Dillks, as Trustees of said Sxiety

congregation, by Tirtuo of tlie before recited act.

"Aud the s.licl Meryall Turner, John Do-.vns, Jesse Piatt, .\ndn

Ware, and Chester Tilks, as triistees aforesaid, having Eeverally l,ak

and subscribed an aalrmation to support the Constitutiim of the U
States, and tiie affirmation prescribed by law of this State, and an affir

mation for the fiithful discliarge of their dutys as trnstces aforesaid, a

by the5e respective affinnations hereafter annexed will more it larg

ai'peai'j.do take tipou themselves, by virtTie of the above-recited act, th

name of 'Tlie Trustees of the Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church in th

township of Debpford, in the county of Gloucester.'

" In testimony whereof they have hereunto set ilieir hands and seali

this seventeenth day of Febrnary. .1.11. eighteen hundred and nineteer

"Meryai.l Tvr.NER,

"JtsSE V;

W..

'Che.«tj:r Dilhs,

" Tni-Ir.s.

' By Elijah F. Watsi

"Witness present,

"Kr.v. I'intK Vaxnist,
" John FfrT-.T.'i."

Next follows the statement of the fact by Justice

Fferth that the above-named trustees tippeared before

him, one of the justices in and for the county of

GMoucester, on the 17th day of February, 1S19,

when each subscribed to two aflirmations, the first

bound them to support the constitution of the United

States, aud hold true and faithful allegiance to the

government of tho State and the authority of the

people; and, second, that they would faithfully, im-

partially, and justly- perform all the duties enjoined

on them as trustees of the Bethel Methodist Episco-

pal Church, in tlie township, county, and State afore-

said. Each of these two aflirmations were required of

each of the trustees separately ; all of which was then

recorded in thechjrt's oflice of Glouce.sicr County, in

DD. folio IPO. of deeds.

>'ext in the archives is the copy of a deed from

Aaron Diiks and wife to the Pev. Fiancis Asbury

and others, in trust for the use of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, or Society, of North Amciica, dated

3Iarch 10, A.D. 179-Ii; also recorded in tlie clerk's

office of Gloucester County, lib. C of deeds.

C'opi/ of Drill.—Elijah Porch to the tru-tees of

the Methodist Society, recorded in clerk's office of

Gloucester County, in lib. 0, lolio 'jlZ, of deeds, dated

April 8, ISil:

"John Eearley aud Andrew Dilks to Meryall Tur-

ner, Jesse Pratt, Andrcv.- Ware, Chester Dilks, and

John Downs, in;-fees of Bethel Cl)urch,fhe meeting-

house and lot of land containing half an acre, and to

their successors in otiice -forever." Kecorfiei! in the

clerk's office of Gloucester County, lib. DD, f il. 232,

of deeds. This indcii'.ui-ft bears date Feb. 24, 1S19.
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Follon-iiiir is tlic dood in tru-t ii) lull, jriving ;i!l the

uutie.- of tiu^Uc?, U'_ii.-ihcr with mII privileui- :inil

pur|i()sc.< l':>r which s.iiJ liou<f :uul jrvoiiiKls were

crigin'illy intemied, in detail, viz., to bo held in trust

lor :i id'.ico of worship :ind bnrial-phice, and no other

puriio-e, and use of t!ic ^lethodist I^piseopal Society

of nethcl.

Following this on the record is a deed for a lot of

land lying before Bethel Church.

"From John Tonkin and William Tonkin to

Meiyall Turner, Je.-se I'ratt, Andrew \Vare, Che->ter

Dilks, John Down, trustees of Jjethel Church, and

their successors in office." Dated Feb. 22, 1S19.

Recorded Feb. 23, ISIP, in the clerk's ofiice of

Gloucester, in lib. DD, folio 226, of deeds. The lot

on which the school-bouse now stands contains

thirty-five-onc-hundredths of an acre, more or less.

Directly following this last deed of the old church

property is recorded the following, which is .so concise

and business-like, and written so long ago by hands

long since returned to du.st, that we cannot refrain

from copying the entire page:

*' Be it remembered, tbat on the first ;3[o[iciuy in Tobruaiy, eiglitecn

hiicidrtd r.iid twenty-one, \ve, the trnstecs of the incoi-poi-fition fertile

Methodist Society at Bethel, did meet at the hjnse of Meryall Turner,

for the purpose of organizing ourselves for biititiess, at wliich meeting

was chosen by election John Do\Yns, pre;iident : Jesse Pratt, secretary.

And bnsiuess being commenced, wo proceeded to note the expenses per-

taining thereunto, and first,—

"To expenses for a book of records ^2 50
To c;ish liaid to John Ffertli for services in survevinc the

£1 ouuds pertaining to the meelin^r-honse, and writing deeds
for same .i.OO

For recor.ljni; two deeds .and the ineorporalii.n 2.50
To the lot of^Muund purchased of John and \Villiam Tonkin,

for the lise of the society above mentione.1 53.00
To expenses paid for Fii'tb at Sirs. Tailor's inn for man and
horse r,2].i

S0.3.C2'^

" JtSSE Pr.\TT,

" Sicrelani.''

The first subscription-list recorded is for the pay-

ment of the bill just mentioned, consisting of fiirty-

two names, in sums from fifty cents to five dollars,

amounting in all lu .:^62.2-5, and acknowledged by the

trustees by the following minute, viz.: "The trustees

received, Feb. .Ci, 1S22, on the above subscription,

$62.2-5, to rebut the amount on the preceding jiage.

Jesse Pratt, secretary."

The next item recorded is the horse-sheds, then

built, and subscription-list containing fourteen names,

Avhich we will not stop to write, but simply give the

aggregate amount, .?ijl.94, till in lumber, e.xcept J3

cash. Following i.s another bill itemized for another

shed, witli each donor's name annexed, and the amount
donated carefully recorded in detail.

On Oct. 28, ,1823, is recorded un election, or re-elec-

tion, of trustees, together with the afSrmations sub-

scribed to, according to the then existing law, the

names of Josiah Heritage and Prenuieal Dilks being

added. Quite a lengthy account is given of the ap-

pointment of a sexton at this time. At this point

also occurs a list of name.~, sixty-four in number, a

sub~ciiiUion for an aggregate of .'^-!4.7."i, to jiurchai-

stoves. .Some settlements of minor imjiortancc nr.-

reooriled in 1824, and no election of trustees is r.-

cordcd until Se()teniber, If'Y.K wh.eii, after havii .-

given ten days' notice, John Down, Antlrew ]Jill;>,

Josiiih Ileritage, and Presmeal Dilks wore re-c!ecu- 1,

and Thomas Chew, Elisha D. Cliew, and Joel \Vo...|

were elected.

Thus closes up all, or neaidy all. the recorded l-.ct-

concerning the old hou~e, the first churcli of Ijctliil,

Gloucester Co., N. J., and although, as has been -aid

before. Bethel makes no claim to jirioriiy boastfully,

there are in her archives evidences of aiuirpiity

enough to establish the fact of having been always

loyal as the Methodist Episcopal Church.

First the society wa.s known as the ^Methodist Epis-

copal Society of Xorth America until after 1784, when

we became a church in this country with a regular

ordained ministry, since which time no note or record

is made, but this fact is plainly stated. Methodi-t

Episcopal Church of Bethel, or in terms equivalent.

The old church building, according to the record,

was used as a place of worship from 1770 to 1840,

just seventy years, during which time this time-

honored temple was often filled with power and

glory such as is seldom seen or felt this side the river

of Death. How many who found the pearl of great

price within her wails are now swelling the hallelr.jah>

of heaven !

Just in the rear of the old pulpit, towards the net-

ting sun, lie the bones of Rev. John Ragan, a native

of Ireland, who fell wiih his armor on in 1797.

Around and beneath the s]>ot where stood the old

meeting-house are buried the fathers ami mothers ol

early Methodism, wdiere their names can be read.

We have thought perhaps it would not be uninter-

esting to some to hear a short description of this old

liousc. Tlie dimcusions were as follows: Size, twenty-

eight by ihirty-si.x; height of ]iost, sixteen feet; and

it stood side front to the road. Galleries ran around

tlie front side and two ends. It was lined or ceikd

inside with cedar boards, the posts and beams were

planed smooth, and all the timbers, except braces and

rafters, were seen on the inside. The outside was

covered with inch cedar boards, and tlie roof covered

with shingles. Who built the structure, or who

helped in any way to erect or construct, we have no

record to show. The frame, containing the same tim-

bers almo-t intact, is still staiid.ing in a good staff ot

preservation, and is used as a barn on the farm of "lam-

uel J. Evans, about a mile from ndiere the old chiP'ch

stood as a house of worship, now one hundred and

thirteen years old. That old house and its old grave-

yard are both objects of more than ordinary interest

to people of Bethel, each having its liistory. Here

"the rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep;" let thcin

rest in peace.

Tin; .Sr.cox.'i Chukcii Etjiyice.—Following thi> is

the subscription-list, containing one hundred and
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ihiity-nine iKuues, iiledgiiiir to i.ay iVinji one ilollar Uj

lli'lv dollars. In tlii.s luuiso llu' society \M.r,-l;i[n.

J

iVom 1S40 until l-\'Ii. 1", 188:1, forty-throe ye:ir.-i.

piiring this time many cliani;i'> li.ave talcen I'lao.

Ill 1840 wc had only a small burial-place, ahout two

acics; since then have been purchased, first, half an

acre, next one and a quarter acres, and tlu^ last pur-

cliase comprises some thirty-two acres. Besides this,

the house and lot which constitutes the parsonage has

been purchased and paid for, and a n.ew house built

for tiie pastor on the same, in addition to the one on

the lot when bouirht. Thus from time to time has

the church grown stronger ijnancially and numeri-

cally.

In the summer of 18-10 the now old house was fin-

ished and dedicated. All these forty-three years the

old lemjde number two has stood, amid lightning's

ilash and thunder's roar of summer and the stormy

winds of winter, and still it stands, a relic of by-gone

days. A few are with us still who saw- the second

temple rise, but far the greater number are gone over

the river. It would be matter of much interest to

know just how many were converted in this house,

but this can never be known until the great day of

eternity, when all things shall be revealed. Time

has rapidly llown, and with its flight have gone the

men and women who made up the congregations

forty years ago. How many of them we have known
and loved who used to worsh.ip here. We could name
them, but we forbear. Peace to their memory, w hich

is as ointment poured forth.

The grass grows, the sun shines, the bir.ls warble

just as sweetly, the seasons come and go, and Time's

chariot-wheels roll by a.s if they bad never been ; but

tlicir record is on high, and when the last trumji's

dreadful din shall call them they will rise from old

Bethel graveyard to take part in the first resurrec-

tion, "and every form and every fiice be glorious and

divine."

Thus wo have ji.assed over the events of the past.

Jlncti, very much of interest has been passed over

untouched. We have said but, little of the grand old

preachers, those mighty men of God, who used to

preach as for eternity, and who stood on this classic

ground of ^Methodism so long ago. Of such were

Francis Asbury, Ezekiel Cooper, Pedicord, Ben-

jamin Abbott, who speaks of Bethel in his jourual,

and says the power fell on the people while he was

preaching, and all fell to the floor as dead. Charles

Pitnian, that mighty preacher of Jesus and t!ie res-

urrection, has often held forth here. And so we
might name many truly good and great men who
have honored this place with their prcsep.ce and are

?one to their rewards, but time and sjjace will not

all.^w.

We must now leave these old, time-honored tem-

ples for the ];resent, and hasten to speak of the new
house we now occupy, erected during the last year

(1S82). But little need be said, however, of this, as

alino^l all are cogniza.nt of the facts. Only a little

more than a year ago the matter began to lie t.ill: -d

aboiu, and sjon mea.sures were put on foot to bi'_;in

the work. Plans were drawn and submitted, a con:-

mittec was :-.ii|iointed, facts and figures were l.ikcn,

ai;d a plar, was adojited at a meeting called (^ir

the )iurpo:M' in April, 1882. A contract w;;s entered

into t'or the work in May, 18S2, and on .Tune iOih

tlie corner-stone was laid, according to disciplinary

form, by I!ev. John W. Hickman. A galvanised

iron box, containing the records, together with the

subscription-list, ii copy of each county newsjiaiier,

and some small coins, were deposited in the wail of

the foundation June 22, 1882. Two days h:t:r the

superstructure was raised, and dinner was served in

the churchyard liy the ladies, underneath the m.ajile

shailcs. This new house stands ninety feet south of

the second church (still standing at this writing), and

is the third house of worship erected at Bethel. The
work was juished rapidly forward, almost the entire

community helping, as of one mind. Great praise is

due to our then beloved pastor, who labored so un-

tiringly in assisting to build this church edifice during

the la^t year, being the last year of his pastorate here.

Perh.-ips few other men could have had so good success

as Ilev. J. T. Price. Great credit is also due tiie build-

ing committee, John C. Turner, Samuel .J. Evans, and

John C. Thompson, who proved worthy the trust re-

posed in thetii.

The present: edifice is thirty-eight by sixty feet;

thirty feet pest; lower story ele\en feet in the clear;

upper story, from floor to ceiling, twenty-five feet 5ix

inclies ; heigbi of tower to top of dome, seventy-three

feet, with rod ball, and golden hand making seven

feet more,—eijlity feet in all. The whole structure

; is of good maxtiial, well and substantially built. The

: entire cost of kiilding, including furniture and organ,

;
w.as seven thoreand six hundred dollars. With the

1 close of the jssir 1SS2, the house being fi.nished, or

;
nearly so, the iarnitnre and carpets and fixtures were

rapidly piut irao position, w-hile ready hands were

j

constantly emjihyed and willing hearts engaged to

j

get all ready foo the great, good time coining, namely,

[

the dedication,, which occurred Feb. 15, 1SS:3.

The dedicawi-y sermon was preached by Bishop

I
Matthew Simj't-on, from the text, "She harlt done

what she cou]£" The day was stormy, the rain fell

' in torrents, bnit did not prevent tiie people from at-

tending, and fiough the trustees had to raise fourteen

! hundred dolLius and upwards, every dollar v/as pro-

vided for, and all the peojde sang " Praise God, from

[
wdiom all blest-jings flow."

One event occurring about tlli,^ time, or a little be-

fore, had the otect to sadden all hearts. In tbi^ midst

of our rejoiciiw our dear old fatlier, Calvin 'i. Pich-

man, who hadSived among us for thirty years, iiad been

gathered hoin.f, like a riiio shock of corn, at the age of

: eighty-three, :fill of years and full of faith. He had

so wished toiliifc to see this new c!rar;h finislied and
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dedicated and liear the bcl!, and so ofroii nnd anxiously

fl-kfd lio'v the work went on diiriiitr his last days

anioi;j; u<, that all had luiped ho would liavo been witli

us. ]!m beiore the time arrived hi? time liail come,

and rlie new bell he had so much desired to hear was

tolled for tlie first lime lor Iiis funeral, wliieh took

place in the old house. iMany times had he been

permitted to meet the iVahers in the first church here,

and m-iny more times had he stood up in the second

hou.se and pioolaimed tlie truth of God to the people.

Faithfully he lived, and jieacefully and triumphantly

he passed away. He is gone, but not forfrotten, while

we are left to continue the work he so nobly sustained

for more than fit^v vears.

s-o ivlien all oiu coutlicL- y:isl.

And, dy

And last- though not by any means the least, we

come to notice the Sunday-school connected with this

cliurcli. According to the recorded facts concerning

the school, we find a meeting was held on the 13th

day of Jlay, lS4t>, which is the first on record of any

school Connected with the church. A constitution

and by-laws is recorded for our school, written at the

time above named, Article 1 of v.diich reads :
" This

association shall be called the Bethel Sunday-school,

auxiliary to the Sunday-school Union of the Method-

ist Episcopal Church." Oflicers were elected at this

time and teachers appointed; Thomas Young as su-

perintendent. The school has been reorganized in

the, spring of every year since. The names of the

different superintendents elected are as follows: 1S49,

Thomas Young; April 28, 1850, Michael Devall
;

April 6. 1851, Thomas Y'oung; :\Iareh 21, 1S52, ]-]d-

ward Evans; April 3, 1853, Thom:-s Young; .Vpril

10, 1S54, E. F. Watson ; April 23, 1855, ilichael YJe-

vall; April 29, 1856, and May 16, 1857, Thomas E.

Chew: April IS, 1S5S, E. F. ^Vatsou ; May 1, 1859,

McKendry Eicbman ; May 6, 1860, Edward Evans,

Jr.; May 5, 1861, Joseph K. Chew; April 13, 1862,

Je.sse B. Thompson ; March 27, 1864, and April 10,

1865 and 1866, John Vf. Downs; 1867, "William

Beckett; from 3870 to 1880, E. F. Watson ; and from

then until the present, J. C. Thom))son. Until 1864

the school could not be maintained through the win-

ter, but ever since that time has continued to bo an

evergreen, living and blooming in winter as well as

summer.

Thus we have noted only a few facts in our history

of one hundred and thirteen years, and many of us

saw the last service in the old and tiie first in the new
church. May 6, 1883, was celebrated for the first

time the sacrament of the Lord's Sujiper in this new

house, when the ne\v silver communion set was

brought into use for the first time by our nevi- pastor,

Rev. William Margerum. For hov,- many years to

come the people of old Betiiel v.-ili kneel here at this

altar vie cannot tell, but sincerely iKijje for another

hundred years at least.

" Who'll press for (told tho itowJiJ strc-.t.

A liii:,U:i-.: .v.-:iretoc"nio''

Who'll tr«.J U, .-..! aislfS will. Hilling f-.-tt,

A liUii.lrclycnrslocome?

r.nk" Ir.-mbliiii; iige, iiud fiery youth,

And childhood with its bean of truth,

The rich, tho jiMr, oii liind and sea,

Whcrn Kill the miL-lity milUous be,

A hui:dred years to corue?"

Turnei'sville Iiletliodist Episcopal Church.—Thi-

was, in 1780, an out-station from old Bethel Church

;it HurfiVille, or rather Bethel, a mile from Hurffville.

The old pioneer Methodist preachers were in the

earlier days of Methodism composed of men who were

found at the post of duty, whether that path led tu

the hovel or palace. They were men of religious

convictions, and went wherever the spirit led thcni,

preaching to the pcop'le whenever they could gather

a few of the pioneer settlers. They were not as par-

ticular about the size or quality of their congrega-

tions as some of the modern followers of the lowly

Galilean. Had they been of that class they never

would have entered fields so utterly uninviting as

some of the wooded hamlets of South Jersey v/ere in

those days of toil and privation. These men of God

not only preached, but they organized classes lil-6 so-

cieties at tliose points where enough persons could

reasonably be convened to form a class.

As nearly as can be ascertained, Johti Turner, father

of the pireseut venerable Josejih Turner, was aji-

pointed a class-leader in 1785, and his son, Jesse Tur-

ner, was his successor in office. Among the pioneer

members of Turner's class were Elizabeth Turner,

wife of the leader, Tamson Hurif and wife, Jacob

CTiecseman and wife, Lemuel Sheldon and wife, Maria

Gautz, Adam Fox and wife, Johu Carter and wife,

and .John Williams and wife.

Previous to 1855 meetings v.ere held in school-

houses, private dwellings, barns, and in the summer-

time, when the weather was fair, in the grove. After

worshiping seventy years without a regular place of

worship, a building committee consisting of Benjaiuin

Prosser, Samuel Sharp, John Turner, and John Pros-

ser was appointed, and during the summer of 1855

the present large'church edifice was erected at a co=t

of five thousand five hundred dollars, and dedicated

in the fall of the same year by Rev. Hickman.

The first trustees were Benjamin Prosser, Jonas

King, John Prosser, Samuel Sharp, Daniel Turner,

Jesse E. Turner, and William (Irarwood.

Among the preachers who have served t:his people.

Mr. Turner remembers Solomon Siiarp, John Walker.

Jame.s Stout, James Long, Jacob Gruber, -Gieen-

bank, Ed. Page, and Mr. Looniis as among ti.-e e.'r-

licr ones. Rev. .Jacob Price is the present pa^i-.-r in

charge of the circuit.

The present official board, Aujust, 1882, is com-

posed of the following-naci.-d persons : Trustee^,

Joseph Turner, George Wiii-;.ms, Samuel Gai.ntt,

Elmer Carrv,and William Corson : Stewards. Joseph
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1 ur:U'r. Simuiel G:iiinit, anJ tloorirc W'iliiLii

I,r:ider, Samuol rtauul!. Moiiibi rsl.iji, ihir

,,l oiiun.-h iiroiiorly, Ajiir lliousami ilollar-.

( lio^v i> tlie S^^nd.".y-^l'llool supi-riiiUTuloiit.

Wesley Chapel i* locnled in the soiitluMsl part of

(lio townshi]), ill l!ie Iniuilct known IocmIIv :is " Seuor-

ville,"' abiuit two and a half inilos cast IVoin HurilVille.

This was forniL-ily a tciiool-liouso appointuienl,

1.11. iWii as "Lebanon'' district. Divine services were

bold liere fov several years by the iliiiorant preachers

of the Methodist denoiniualion, and iirevions to 1S6S

n class was formed, with Caleb lioss and 'William

Kerns as leaders. The. class was a part of the Bethel

.Society at HurliVille, and for the better acconunoda-

tion of the members living in Lebanon district it was

tliouglu advisable to build a house of worship for

what ajipeared to be the mu ieus id' a stronir society

and accordingly a subscription-list was put in circu-

lation, dated Lebanon, July 2S, ISIJO, and the follow-

ing signatures obtained: l^aniel Senor, David I. So-

nar, William .S. Dilks, Isaac Cramer, George 'Wilson,

Thomas E. Arms:rong, Jesse Foster, V/e»ley Brown,

Matthias French, John T. Drown, Thomas Reeve,

Jesse Xichol.son, John Angelo, C. Mcllvaine, Joseph

Watsou, John Kitshe, H. Clilibrd, Jolin C. Tliomp-

ion, James Lots, .John S. Wood, Joseph Hurir, Gei-rge

Bailey, Vrilliam S. .Senor, W. Jcssnp, Jolm L. V\'at-
,

son, John Libb, Isaac Ttirnor, Joseph Higgins, C. G.

Kichman, Edward Evans, Joseph Harper, Charles W.
Sheldon, .Jacob Leedy, Mary 11 Fnmklin.

It is proper to state here t'ljat the hue Mrs. D.j.vid

Senor was instrumental in building W'csl-y Ciiaiiel,

she having circnliited the subscriinioiidist, obtaining

from tlie above-named persons in sums ranging from
fifty cents to fifty dollars, a total amount ^uilicient to

warrant the building of the chapel. Tlo:). Thomas
W. Hurff donated the half-acre of land upon which
the chape! stand-.

The corner-stone of the chapel was laid Julv ".',

1&70, upon which occasion one hundred and tweiitv

I'ersons donated sums ranging from fiftv cents to

twenty-five dollars each.

The chapel was completed and dedicated in the

fall of LSTO, at a cost of thirteen hundred dollars.

The trustees at that time were David Senor, John
Lloyd, Gilbert Pine, and John lyibb. Eev. Stiles

preached the dedicatory sermon.

The officers of the chajiel in LSS-S were as follows :

Trustees, Gilbert Pine and Johli Libb; CIa«-Leader
and Ste\vard, John Libb.

A Sunday-school w-as organized in ]S70. with John
Lloyd as stiperinteudent, who was succeeded by John
Libb, the jn-esent superintendent.

BriilAl.-Gr.Ul'NDS. -

Bethel CeDietery.—This burial-pla.je is in rear o?
the Methodist Epi-coi^al Cburcli and b.t at lietb.ei, or

Hurffville, in thi^ townsliip. This seems to ha, ve been
one of the pioneer graveyards of the tON.-nship. The

19
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J.pjf.-r..™.,lioaoci.u,i?,-.:\i.;.-...', OS. ln> bns npver In-cii :i ].,irlis:ui, Init lia- iv.-rrv. .', ,.

J..-^-,> I..'f.i,.inl,\i:.-.l K..1.. lo'. ishi, «e.loi'. i-ogiuxl ti. I'nrly rlai-n--. 'J hnii-li not <li-si)v,iis ofcll-.c,:.,

MiU-.vP.1.i',.ii,>r,l,,li,.d Ai>nl4, isci, ii-cdfi. ilisliiicl ir,ii , )ie has .-Li-Vid ;H'Ci|.t;.bly as iVeilmlii, r .

ah fliiil;, l...rri Nov. s, 1771, ,!i,-ii IW: i7, IS

M:ii;h;v Cl.irl;, l.oni :\l:iy ^il. l';7o, ili.'J Jnly l^, nA9.

.'(*,-o l!idHr.IsiHo.lJill,v 1,-., ls4l,ag.cl ,--4.

,is i.)W]i-!ii!.. IJc lia^ l.ecn Coi- iicuiiy filly yia

.iHiitirua Willi the MrilM.dist E|.i:-c(>|'.-.l C'hm\li.

1 liixwcr. i),>ni Aiij-. 0, isiii, lii.j.i Oct. IS, 1SI2 wliirh ^Trs. 'i'linn.".- is .i!,-(> a iiieiulicr. Mr. aii'l ;.!?.,

J.K-..M-Mf.,.iie.i Mard. 4,isu, ;r.-.iis7. 'J'tmier cL-!cl)ral(.'d tla-ir s;oidoM weddins- in IS^i', ..;,

Nalli.ili Onlcr, .lird .>]:..> Ii;i),ls47, 111:0a 7S. ... ,. , . ,".,.,, '
,

,
1

u lurh tvciituil occa.-uiii liieii-idiildieii, irraiidehud.'-i :,,

During the early part of the last century the north ;,nfl !;i-eat-j;randcdiildren, to the uuinhir ril' I'l'ty, w.-r-

fide of this yard was occui'ied hy the Indians ;..

hnrvinEr-arotaid.

]ire.-ent.

.lOIlX .-;. WiiOD.

The grfindlhliier ol' the sulijeefof" this .sketch w:;,

1! 1 (Ml A 1' II M '

.\ L S K E T C il K S. Samuel Wood, who married jiary Tatmii, and had

cliildren,—Joel, Gerrard, and two daughters. Mr
AVood followed farming employinent;, and wa- n

prominent justice of the |)eaee, a.s wa^ also liis father.

His ton Jnel was born June 27. l.-'II^, and suiceedci

to the pursuits of his parent. He nianJed, June :>7.

.lOs'KPH TrRNin;.

Three brothers of tlic Turner family at an eaidy

period emigrated iVom England. One settled in Xew
York State, another in the ^^"est, and the third -

, , ,. t , -, -
, . r.- , ,

,- ., „
, 1 . 1 ,1 l"^lo, t^usanna, danshfer ol Jolm ^lCK!er, ol bickl

in J\ew Jersey. rroni the hitler was tlesceinieJ ^, ^ , ,
'

, , ., , ,,-.,.. „, ,

Eobert, the grandfather of the subject of this bio-

grajihical sketch, who locateil in \\'ashington. then

Peptford townshi]^. l>y his wife Joanna he had one

soil, John, u local 3iethodist preacher, born ^lay 9,

1774. who resided on the farm and in the present

bouse of his son Joseph, which wa.s erected nearly a

century ago. He married, in HOS, Miss Elizabeth

Carter, daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth Carter,

born June 2lj, 17.?2, ami bad fourteen cliildren, else- ,,,-,,, , „ , , ,

, . , , . ,. , ^, ]G, lS-15, to jIjss barah, dautrhter o! i'.ohratm aivi
where meulnitied bv name in this voiume. Mr. '

, „,,,,. " , . ^,' ^
rr, r 1 ri t . " 1C-0 1- -1, *;i.i Anna Bee, of \S ashingtoii (ownsliip, Crlouee.ster t o..

lurner died Oct. 4, ].So.^, in his eightv-tiith vear. , . ,. , . , , j- ^ , ,•

T^T T 1 1 o . in loiM-i
" .1 r and imniediately utter purcliased a tract ut laudKr

Hjs son Joseph was born iSept. 29, l.'-i09, on the home-
, . '.,,,..

, , ', . , . r.i 1- 1 • ^ . 1 larmiiiL'- purposes, to which additions were ii-i'-;-'

stead, where the winter sessions of llie district seno"! .
i i

town, X. J., and had children,

—

William T., born i'l ;

1814; John S. ; Mary, born in 1S20 iMr.?. Rebti-; i

Turner I ; ]iannah, wh.o died in youth ; and ^-aiiiut;. .,

born in ]S22. He married, ii second time, .\nn War-

ner, and had one son, Eduuiml T., born in IS'i". ;'

The death of Mr. Wood occurred in 1^70. His sou '

John S. was born Feb. 10, ISIG, and i.a--.cd his boy-
''

hooil at his fatlicr's home, wdiere the usual routiiu. is'
^

the farmer's sou was followed. He was married, .Jan. ;

and the duties incident to the cultivation of the iariii ,,,,„,-,,• ,

. , ,, . 1 1
I 1 7T 1 -1 farm and other hinds of value, incIudiii'T a cri::ui

occupied the years ot his boyhood. He also assisted

his father in the cutting and shipping of timber until . , , ,, ,. ,. ,

, , ,, ! '
I, . -. . vears, his lru<ral habits and mdustrv wmi

Iwenty-Jour years 01 age, when an opportunity 10 rent

a farm advantageouslv was embraced. For seven vears ^ . ,. ,..,,. ,, ,

-,, T "
^ ,. ,.

, , 1

"

a stroiic' Democrat in Ins political relations, aiiO oel'i
Mr. lurner was a tenant, alter winch he became a par- ^

chaser, and removed to the property now owned by

from time to time Uj:l;l he had secur.d ;i pv.;"iii..;

farm and other hinds of value, including acri:n

bog. He contimied farming occujiotions for m
years, his frugal habits and industry winning -^u;::

and gaining for him a comjietency. ilr. \\'oud

a strong Democrat in liis political relations, and
'

various .-mail offices in the township, though liom

_>f this charactei ^^•ere frequently declined. In n

1

which is still his home. He was married, Jan. 12,

his son, Ellison K. Here he. remained for twentv . , _, , .. , . ,. ,,

, . ,.,..-, , 1 » ,1 111 . ;
lo_;on, he was a .Uethodist. ana a mcuiocr ol -li''

years, and ni lbb2 returned to the old homestead, ,',,,. ,, . ; ,, , . ,, ... -i

Bethel 3Iethodist E]iiscopa Church ol liuilrvide.

ic,,T , -M- ( 1 1 1 1, F d! 1 1 - I,
His death occurred Mav 2, 1S79, in h;- si.vty-tiuM

18.32. to 31iss Achsah, ilaucliter of barnuel and v'^arah ,,. .. .,, " .
,

T-.
,'

, 11 1." <• c 1 1 -ir ^ear, His wile still survives, and re-uies uiion ir.r

Jvirby, and giaiKhlauglUcr ot baniuel and 3Iercy

Kirby, of Salem County. ^Jr. and !Mrs. Turner had '
_

children,— IJllisou K.. born in 1S?.3; Mary Ann (Mrs.

William Kcrnsl, in 18:;4 ; Maitha H. (Mrs. Henry .'iNlUtinV DILK,-;.

Leap), in l.'=^3fj ; Sarah W. (Mrs. Hiram Stengen, The advent of ihe Dilks family jios'^ibiy ai;'.ed::tes

in 1.S3S; P.obcrt, in 1S40; Eliz.abeth (Mrs. Harris tiuU of any other family in its settlement in 01oo.,v.-

Leaj)), in 1842; Burroughs, in 184-3; Anna (Mrs.
|

ter County, James Dilks. the great-greai-grandfaflier

John ^Vilkins), in 1S4S; and Abigail (^Irs. Bcnjaiiiin of the subject of this sketch, having with his wile eim-

AV'illiams), in 1801, of whom Mary Ann is deceased, i grated from England, and in 171-i setl'e.l Uj-on a trai':

All are living in Glouce-ter County, and arc acces- of one thou^.-md acres, purchased of J.jhn Ladd. lb'

sibie to the home of their parents. In bStjM Mr. !iad children,—.Tames, J. iseph, .Vai on. J.on:. and one

Turner retired from active ial.'Or, .oid transferred tii,' daiigliier (Mrs. Nightingale), each of w-hcm .-ecei ."i. i

interests of the farm to bis son Ilobert. In politics as patriniory a farm, part of the oiiginal paient.
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.lii^epli, i^r ti>i- mii'ilior, nmrru'^l. niiil lia.l iwo -oiis.

William :i!ul Aipiii-.v, who ii;ln.iil.-.l llir o-!;ilo of tl]i.Mr

lailiiT. tile <iil'joct '.I' this <koicli tiriij- luiw the ]hi<-

-i^-or (iT tl-.i-i piopeily, uliidi embrace- two faiiii-s.

Ainii'e"', ^'-'''O st;ivetl in llic war of the J\cvoliitioM. am!

was .stationed at New Ijnin^wick, N. J., in 1771!, mav-

rioil Miss Joanna Richards, of tlic fame county, and

had children,—Andrew, Prcsinnl. Mary (Mrs, Albcrt-

M,n), and Rachol (Mrs. Parks'). IMr. Dilks continued

t;j pursue farming eniploynienls on tlie ancestral lami

until his deatli. His son, Andrew (2d), was born in

17So, on the homestead, wliere lie resided duriuLT his

lifetime, and devoted his energies to the cultivation

and improvement of the land. He married iliss

Priscilla, daughter of Benjamin and Priscilla Clark

Heritage, of the same county, to whom were born

children,—Robert, Benjamin, .-\ndrev.', Josiah, and

Priscilla (Mrs. Cbristoidar Sicklcrl. The deatli of

Mr. Dilks occurred Oct. 12, lSo3, in his sixty-eighth

year. His wife survived liini, and died in her eighty-

third year. Their son, Andrew (3d), w.is born Dec.

IS, 1815, in the dwelling which was his home for

more th.an half a century, and on the ancestral land

where, during hi-; lifetinic, he has eoniinned to reside.

His youth was in no sense eveniful, tlie ordinary lasks

of the school-boy and the avocations of a farmer's

son liaving engaged his attention until his marriage,

when the estate became his by purchase anrl inheri-

tance. He was in 1841 .united in marriage to Miss

Elizabeth L,, daughter of Thomas Bee, a prominent

citizen of Deptford townshij). Their children are

Presmul (who resides in Philadelphia), Andrew Iwiio

died at the age of eighteen). Elrnira {who-^e decease

cceurred at the age of nineteen), and two who died

in infancy, !^[rs. Dilks' deatli occurred on the ISth

of April, 1SS2. Jlr. Dilks' tastes have led to (arming

employments, and his interests have centred about

the home of iiis ancestors, where his whole life h.'Ls

'been spent either as a farmer or in conducting the

business of a miller. He has been true to the Whig
principles of his faraily, and in the formation of tiie

Republican party indorsed its ])latform. Though
occasionally odiciating in a puldic cajiacity in the

township, he has never been an aspirant for political

distinction. Though not intimately connected with

any religious denomination, be aids in the sujiport

of Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church.

xnO.MA.^ W. IlVItFF.

The HurtTs are of German ancestry, Conrad, the

grandfather of Thomas W., h.aving emigrated from

bis native land, and on his arrival in .America settled

'11 Xew Jersey, where he purchased of the Proprie-

tors of South Jersey a tract of land in that jiortiun

ot Gloucester County wdiicli is now Wa-.liiii_'ton tov,-n-

~bip, where he became a pro--]icrous faiiiier. Jle

Jiiarried and had children,~John, Henry, George,

Isaac, Priscilla (Mrs. Beckley), Eli/.ubetli (Mrs. Davi-

son;, Ann i.AJrs. Cliceseman), and Catherine iMr::.

W'o.MlroU;..,!,'. George, Ids son, was born at the pa-

teiii;,! borne, ami succeeded his father in the comluct

of ti-.e farm, having' niarrieil Tam.'.on William-, daugli-

II r of John G. Williams, of the same lowiisiii[i, on

the 5ih of March, ISO". Their children are Reese,

John G., Thomas W., Isaac, Mary (Mrs. Harris Colo),

Patience Ann
i
Mrs. .\sa Cole), George, Tamzon (Mrs.

William Xicliolson), Elizabeth, IHram, J(;naihan,

Ca.therine (Mis. Jesse prosser), and Henrietta. His

son.Thom::? W'.. was born on the 27th of April, 1811,

in Washingto!"' ti-'wuship, and received instruction in

tlie rudimentary branciies at Turnerville, after wdiich,

at the age of seventeen, be was ariprenticed feu- four

years to a carpenter. Having learned the trade he

pursued it continuously until l.S-11, and found steady

em])lo\uient for bis skillful hands. He was iii.uried

Jan. 1, ISo-i, 10 Jlartha E., daughter of John U'arner,

of "Washington township, wdiose death occurri?d Dec.

\ 22, 183-1, when he wr.s a second time married or. the

10th of February, 18-12, to Hannah, daughter of

Randall and ."^Ii'iy Cheeseman Jaggard, and grand-

' daughter o'i J.nues and Susan Morgan Jaggard. of

Gloucester County. Their children are Clnrk J.,

Mary (Jlr.,. A^.gustus Boyles), Randall, Rebecca S.

(Mrs. George W. Bailey i, r^fartlia T., John il.,

Thoma.s AV., I^igcne, George B., and Elizabeth.

Having purelia-eu a desirable site, Jlr. HurC, in ISH,
erected his present comfortable home, and at a later

j.eriod several other dwellings adjacent. The hamlet

grew in proportions, and was, in compliment to its

projector, ebristeued Hunl'viUe. ^'Ir. Hurii' then

o]pened a store, and has since tluu time been engaged

in mercantile pursuits, to whiiii he has added lum-

bering and farming. He atiiliatcs in politics witli the

Democratic party, and was. as its representative in

1 850-51, elected to the State Legislature, where be

served on several important committees. He has also

acted as freeholder, and held other lownshii> offices.

He is ident'lied with the Fii>t ^'aliona! 13.mk of

Vroodbnry as a director, and is a member of the C\ld-

Fellows' fraternity, in which he was .'ormerly actively

interested. He is a supporter and worships with the

congregation of the Bethel Metiiodist Episcojial

Church of HurfiViUe.

lilR.^M WILKINS.

John Wilkins, the grandfather of the subject of

liiis sketch, resided iii>on the iiroperty now owned by

his grandson Hiram, where he was an active and
prosperous farmer. He married iHss JMary Stokes,

and had children,—Samuel, Charles, AVilliam, John,

Hannah (.Mrs. Garwood), and Elizabeth (Mr.s. Gibbs).

During liis later life Mr. ^Vilkins removed to Cam-
den, aii'i until his death re-ided witli his daugiiter.

John, hi:^ son, was born in lUirlingtou Coi.nty, and

removed with bis jjarents towh.at is now ^\'asblngton

to'.Mishii., ii. Gloucester County, where, during his
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yoiit!i. I'.irmin^- Dftupntiims rib-nrbul li'^ iittontinn

uiilil hi< t\vt'iily-rir>t year, wlirii the :;ltiLUii'Mi» ol-

(Vrcd liy tlic wattT indiK'id liiiii to liLxonie a Ij.iatiiKin,

:;n occii]ialion nhicli lie found both attiaclive and

lui'iatis'c. He in 181i' engairod in Canning einpbiy-

nients on the property o^Yned by his father, and also

dealt extensively in wood. He married Miss .Mary

Cade, and had children,—Hiram, John, Caroline,

Thomas, Charles, Anna Maria, and Benjamin. Hiram
was born in Blackwoodtown on the i!Oth of January.

ISl?, and being thoroughly versed in the routine ol'

farm employments, made it his calling. He, on at-

taining his majority, inherited a portion, and ]>ur-

chased the reinainder, of the farm, and continued to

cultivate its broad acres until his son leased the prop-

erty, when he abandom-d active labor, and now exer-

cises a general supervision of afiairs. He married, in

1841, Caroline, daughter of Kandall Jlorgan, of 'Wash-

ington townsliip, and had children,—John, Sarah

(Mrs. Henry Bateman), Emily (Mrs. Burroughs

Turner), and Thomas. These, with the excejition

of Thomas, vrho is in Colonido, are in Gloucester

County. ;Mr. AVilkius frequently votes independently

in politics, though in sympathy with the platform of

the Democratic party. He is a member of the Pres-

byleri.-in Church of Blackwoodtown, as also bis wife.

He continues to reside upon the homestead, thougli

not identified activelv with its interests.

t.TTurni>ik,-C.)i.;i«n}
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1 t

-vlvaniannJ Xew Jersey td tlic moniory of Col. Grci-iu;

ill u'lii-e pri)\i;uii_v to t'.K' i^eeiio oi' his brilliant nii'.it:-.iy

rxnloits.

Fort Mei'cor i-, or was, also in t!.i^ trovn-hip, Ju-t

iielow what is know n a.-. tluM-illairo ol' llc'l Hank. 'I'his

lortilicalion ua- little niiire than an cniljankmcnt of

cartli and a liitch tilled witli Imish and sharpened

timber, and was desii:;ned to support the left of the

c/n-raiix-de-frisr. The l>ank of the Delaware at this

place is steep, which atrorded proteetion to the attack-

ing partly. For full aceotiiit of battle of lied Bank,

sec jrcneral history of Gloucester County.

The following incident occurred during the battle,

showing that mm are not the bravest people in the

world. Mrs. Whitall, whose house was near the foil

and in line of the enemy's shot, sat by her wdieel

spinning, wdien a cannou-ball came crashing through

the middle of the house. Thhs .she thought rather an

impudent intrusion, but rather than be annoyed by

sucli callers, moved herspinning-wheel into the cellar,

where she continued to ply her vocation during the

remainder of the engagement, alone and undisturbed,

though the iron visitors repeated their calls several

times during the memorable battle.

^' Among the pioneers wdio came up what is now-

known as Woodbury Creek was Richard Wood. He
ascended the creek in a canoe, and with the aid of

the Indians erected a rude dwelling. The whole pro-

cess of building and removing his family to the place

was accomplished in the short space of one week.
I

It seems the little colony, for there must have been
'

more than Iticliard Wood and family, soon became
short of provisions, and none being nearer than Bur-

lington, as Philadelphia was not yet settled, the male
colonists started ofl' in canoes for that place to obtain

food. A storm prevented their return as soon as cx-

[lected. the provisions left for the women were ex-

hausted, and the poor creatures, overu helmed with

grief, looked for nothing but starvation in a strange

land, with none of their kindred near to soothe their

dying moments. Thus they were grouped together

at the bend of the creek, near where the graveyard
|

now i.s, watching, with tearful eyes, the flowing tide

and listening in vain for t!ie sound of the returning

paddles, when an Indian woman appeared upon the

opposite bank, saw they were in trouble, and stopped.

By their signs she understood their wants, and then

disappeared in the shades of the fovest. In an hour
or two, for she had gone several miles, she returned

loaded with venison and corn-bread. These she
'

placed on a long piece of bark, and walking a good
way to tideward set it afloat, and gave it a pusli

across. It came to where the wdiite women were, and
its contents saved their lives, for their husbarxls re-

turned not until such a length of time tliat. but for

her, starvation would have been inevitable.

Among the pioneer settlers of this township will

he found the names of Wliitall, Wilkiiis, Bender,
llambo. Lodge, String, Taggart, jrinchinan. Cloud,

'

Wood, and a. Cvw others. As these, and other pio-

neers entered the m.iuth of Woodbury Creek, squatted

upon the fir-t jiiece of land not preoccupied, and for

several years, probably not before the year ITi'o, was

the small territory now embraced in West Dcptl'ord

oeeu]iied Ijy immigrants.

Tiie Wilkins property has been in the family for

over one han^hed years. The William Kanibo and

the W. C;. .\n(\ 11 .J. Lodge farms were sold ofl' from

the old oi-iginal ,John Wilkins tract, and the Wilson

Fitzgerald farm, one of the very best in the township,

was cut ofl" from tlie Newdjold tract.

Unlike most other townships of an equal po]iala-

tion there is neither store, tavern, lawyer, doctor,

blacksmith, wheelwright, secret society, and but one

church organization within its borders.

Civil Org'anizatiou.—The pioneer town-meeting

for the township of West Deptford was held in tlic

scliool-house in the village of Thoroughfare, March

21, 1871, wheu Joshua Carter was elected moderator,

and Josiah Be.dd, .Ir., town clerk, and the following

resolutions, with others, unanimously adopted :

For schools, SI poll-tax, and enotigh more to make
it S2, for all children in the district bet\veen the ages

of five and eighteen \-ears of age.

For the support of the poor (or the ensuing year,

slOo.

For incidental expenses for the year, 8000.

For roads and bridges, sGOU.

For wages, horse and cart per day, ^1 ; additional

horse, $1 ;
nian, >'l.oO.

Military tax. -r^L

Poll-tax and sucli additional tax as will make it

.•?1500.

r.csohrd, To elect the oliicers this year by ballot.

The following list of officers were decided upou to

elect: one. assessor, one collector, two overseers of

roads, three commissioners of appeal, two overseers

of the poor, one constable, and five pound-keepers.

On motion, Jxesohxd, To hold the next town-meet-

ing and election within the limits of the township.

The polls were opened at one o'clock and closed at

six o'clock in the afternoon, when the total number
of votes polled was one hundred and sixty-eight.

The following officers were duly elected for the

year 1871

:

To» n Clerk, Jushili Eu-id, Jr. ; Assessor, D.ivid B. Leslie; Collector.

Moses C. Low ; Chosen Freeliolders, William ICui-ht, CtiarleS P..

Leonard ; Towiislii]) Committee, William U. Tatimi, Williar.i Wade
Griicom, Joliu G. Whitall ; Justices of the Peace, Richiiid M. Wil-

kins and Thomas L. Srcljlu-iis; Surveyorg of rjiglnvays, Benjamia

T. Gihbs, .Toiiathan G. Parker; Oi-ereecrs of Highways, .^.. Mer-

ritt Pierce, R-r.jamiii Hewitt; Overseers of the Poor, Charles

Knight, Keiijamin T. Cii.bs; Jild-o of mection, Charles B. Piatt;

Coustalile, P.oben C. Hu'dso:i ; ComtoisM.TOers of .Irpeal, WilU.iui

Kanibo, Joseiih Carter, Clement Keeve; Pouud-Keeiiers, John J.

St.armer, Cl-meut Whitall, Bj^ij.mnn I). Hanuolu. Tb.^mas KIroher,

Thom.is Kni^jht.

The minutes were signed by Josiah Budd, .Ir.,

town clerk ; Jo. Carter, mr>derator.

The follo\''iiig is a complete list of town clerks, as-
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sossor-i. coUei'toir, ciioseii frooliolilers. Unvii-liip rmii-

luittees. ju^ticl^= of tlio ])o:uo, and cnii^taUlcs olcted

in this town-^liip .-inuo 1^71, o.\ooi>t l^TS and part of

ISSl :

lS7i-7.1. Joiiali IluJ.l, Jr

IbTl-Tti. LVptr l!u IJ.

1S:'2-7.1. Di.rW li. Leilir.

1S74-TC. Josiah llii.l.l, .)r

1S77. Cliarl.s W. Kiiishl.

1S79. 5Io=cs C. Lu»

I 1S70-S:J. Lunis K. ^V^killS

ASSKS>OR.S.

l?7',l. Thomas A. Cliambon

1S.*0. Janios T. Eil.M.

lSH-t;2. lihvard J. Lodsc

COLLECTUP.S.

.I.iliii W. I.oon

C.tiuSr.N FREKHOr.DKRS.

ISTi. William Knight. 1S70-77. Kdward J. L.iJg

1S70. Samilfl HoiikiDi.

Joseph A. Moore.

ISSO. Joseph A. 5Ioore.

William Knif-'bt.

1.S.52. William Knijlit.

Samiiel Horilarc.

Charles 11. tjCOTiartl.

1S73-74. Charles B. Leouard,

Ferman Lawrence.

1S75. F. La«renc.>.

John \V. I.o..uard.

)S76-77. J. W. Leonard.

TOWNSHIP C11M5IITTE1

1S--2- lS7li. John O. Whitall.

1S73. William Eamho.

1S7L John C. Biidd.

1875. Clayton X. Sinister.

1877. Benjamin J. Lord.

Albert Jones.

William CI. Lndye.

Clavton X'. Shu.^ter.

1S77. Benjamin W. Walla

1870-SO. J. G. Whaall.

J. C. Tatnm.

J. C. Budd.

1SS2. J. G. Whitall.

James II. Wilkins.

Josei.h A. Mooie.

justicj:s ok the black.

1872. George E. Harri-. ' lS7.i. Jcsoldi Kicbn

David B. Leslie.

1873. E.hvard J. Lodg

1S74. Samuel Kandiic

1870. John Hudson.

1S8II. John H. Sharp.

CONSTABLES.

lS7i-7;'., IS70-SU. V. C. Hinls.in. 1 1.S76-77. J1. Van Bnren Stephenj.

Tiie township ollicers for 1SS3 are as follows:

Town Clerk, L.)u is K. Wilkins; Assessor, Edward J. Lodge ; Collector,

John W. Leonard: Chosen Freeholders, Samuel H. Heritage,

Josljua Jo.vce; Township Committee, John G. Wljitall, Josepli A.

Moore, John C. Budd; Surve.vors of Highways, Edward Starr, J.

Wood Hannold ;
Ovelsc-ers of Highways, Jo»e)jh JI. Hunter, Rene-

gal A. Leslie, Andes E. Budd, Thomas CowgiU; Overseers of Ihe

Poor, Charles B.Leonard, John L. Hewitt: Commi.-sioners of Aj.-

peal, William G. Lodge, Joseph Carter, Charles B. Leonard ; Judge

of Election, Joseph Low; Inspectors of Election, James T. Bndd,

Alonzo P. Rambo; I'ouud-Kecl.eri, Stille Chew, J. Wood Hannold,

John Sharp, Samuel Sweeten.

VILLAGES ANIl IIAMLKTS,

Red Bank.—There are only two villagos iu this

township, one of wliich is Ked Bank, on the bank of

the Delaware River, so named from the color of

the soil. It was settled as early as 1621 or '22, by a

family named Whitall and others, some of whose de-

scendants are still residents of this township. This

locality was made famous in history by the defeat of

the Hessians, under the command of Count Donop,

by the Americans, under command of Col. Greene.

In commemoration of the e\ent a monument of

'rded in township book.

hand-iime sray iiKirble has been erected, beariii;'

)ir(i]'ei iii< -rip.tion--. .\ few years sic.re the I'liit.'!

."rlale- gcveriimeiit )nireh;ised one hundred acres i,i'

land lyin,:; at the mouth of "Woodbury Creek, be-

tween it and Red Hank village. For intiny year-;

Red Rank was a place of considerable importanei',

the county courts being held here iu R'iSG, and a

large tiinuunt of business was done lierc, there being

several stores, dwellings, taverns, and ferry from tlii-

point to League Island and Philadelphia. At jires-

ent it is but the remains of a once prosperous tuw n,

no store, tavern, church, and but one school-house.

Thoroughfare.—This is a small hamlet near tlie

centre of the towiisliip, at the intersection of sev-

eral roads, and through it the Delaware Shore R:iil-

road passes. There is at this ]>laee a Methodist

Church, school-house. Grange headquarters, town

hall, railroad station, and about twenty dwellings.

Tlje place is surrounded by a rich truck-produeing

country, and is only three miles from \Voi>dbury.

There was one small store here in 1883.

EEl.IGIOUS.

Saint Paul's Methodist Episcopal Chvirch.—

This is the otily religious organization in this town-

ship, and is located at the small hamlet of Thorough-

fare, near the centre of the towusb.ip. The first class

was formed in ISoS, by Rev. A. A. Ballard, in the old

school-house, then occupying the site upon which (he

present school-house stands. Joseph Cox was ap-

pointed leader, with the following-named }>ersous

composing the larger portion of his class: William

Bailey, William G. Lodge, Edward J. Lodge, Mark

Low, John Hewitt, Clayton N. Shuster, Edward

Packer, William B. Rainbo, Isaac Fowler, William

Inskipp, Thomas Wyne, :Martha A. Hewitt, E-thcr

W. Lodge, Mary B. Lodge, Abbey A. Lodge, Eliza-

beth and Joanna Wync, Eliza Willcins, Millie Da\ is.

and Mary Carson.

This class was the outgrowth of a series of religious

meetings commenced in the old school-house in the

winter of lS-5~-58 by Joseph Cox. He was assisted

in his eftorts by Rev. A. A. Ballard, within wdiose cir-

cuit the meetings were held. In tlie early part of the

year it was decided by the infant society to build a

house of worship suitable for the accommodation of

the increasing congregation and membership. 3Ir,rk

Low, ^\'illi-am G. Lodge, Edward J. Lodge, Clayton

N. Shuster, John tiewht, Richard Wilkins, and \\"il-

liam Bailey w'cre afipoiuted trustees, and during that

year (1S-3S) the present large and commodious frame

church edifice was erected, at a cost of si.x thousand

dollars. The church building, however, was not ded-

icated till 1>W, when those interesting E,erviees were

conducted by Rev. A. A. Ballard.

The folloiying-named preacliers have served tliis

people since the expiration of Mr. Ballard's term, in

]So9: Revs. David Duffield, Carman, Wil-

liams, Barnhart, Rowe, Enoch Green, Wiilis
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Koevc, John nutcliinson, Is.\ac Cool;, and the ;iri-oiit

n:(>tor, Samuel Hiuls(jn.

Tlic officers of the ^oeiety for IS^J were a-; fiilli>\\>:

.~te\v;irds, John Hewitt, Tlionia- W'yiie, Louis K. Wil-

kin?, William Lo.lge. William llam'bo; Tru<tees, Wil-

liam llamlio, F-Jwnrd PuckL-r, John Hewitt. Thomas

\\'vne, .lames Wilkins, William Lodg:e, Edward J.

Lodge.

Present niemhorship, forty-hve.

There is connceted v.itli the chnrch a well-or-

ganized .iiid officered Sunday-school, consisting of

eighty schohirs, under the superintendence of Ed-

ward Packer.

IN"[lUSTKIi:S.

Dobbs' Drain-Tile and Brick-Works are located

in tlic soutliea-t part of the township, on the farm of

Henry Kean. The property was leased in April,

1S69, by James C. Dohbs, who established drain-

tile works, .and placed his brother, Solomon Dobbs,

in charge, wlio is at present the general superintend-

ent and manager. The present capacity of the works

is three thousand brick and tliree thousand five hun-

dred pieces of drain-tile (all sizes) i^er day, wliich

gives employment to seven men. The distance from

the works to Wenonah Station, on the West Jeisey

Railroad, is two miles, and to (Jgdcn Station, on the

Woodbnrv and Swedesboro Eailro.id, half a mile.

and occnpalion of t!ie laud. With tiie excejition of

a brief interval in scho.jl at Vi'i-ti.iwn, I'n., in 1?I7,

hi; life has been spent in the enltivniion ami im-

provement of his inheritance. He bogar. active eai-

]iloym<ait at an early ago. and in youth rendered liis

father vahiabie assistance in tlic crmdiicl of tiie farni,

in 18mS becoming owner by the will of the latter of

that portion of the land (tlie original tract having

been extensive) on which lie now resides, his home
being on the exact spot occujiied by his ancestors.

He married Mi-^s Catliorino Moore, wdn>-e death oc-

curred Nov. 4. 1S70. Mr. Lord, having been actively

employed in the management of his own business

interests, has devoted little time to the political issues

of tlio day, though a lu'onounced Repubiican in his

sentiments. He has adhered to the religious taith of

his ancestors, and is a member of the Orthodox So-

ciety of Friends, who worship in Woodbury. Benja-

min J., his brother, who resides adjoining the homc-

stea.d, was m.-irried to Mary E., daughter of William

and Atlantic Tliomas, of Philadelphia, on the 7th of

June, lS-rt9. LTe also devotes his energies to farming

employments, and although not active in the political

arena, has for twenty years officiated as township

superintendent of schools. He is also an Orthodox

Friend in his religious belief. Miss Mary, the only

surviving sister of Mr. Lord, who resides with her

brother, Ijcnjamin J., is a lady revered for her lie-

nevolence and many virtues.

i i

I I

HIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

JAMES J. LOr.li.

The progenitor of the Lord family in America was

Joshua Lord, formerly of Lancashire, England, who
emigrated to the United States in lGS-1, and set-

tled near tlie mouth of Woodbury Creek, in Glou-

cester County, from wdience lie later removed to a

farm now occupied by the subject of thi.s biographical

sketch. He married Miss Sarah, daughter of John
W^ood, of Gloucester County, and formerh' of Lan-
cashire. England, on the 13th of January, 16S9.

They were the parents of Joshua i2J), who married

on the 9th of May, 1748, Mi.-s Hannah Lippineott,

and had children,—Phineas, born in 1740; Jo^Iiua, in

1752; Sarah, in 17-33 ; James, in 1755; Ann, in 1757
;

Hannah, in 1759; Eunice, in 17t)l ; Joshua (3d), in

1700; and Jehu, in 1770. Joshua (3d) was born

April 2, 1700, and married Sarah, daughter of John
and Elizabeth Jessup, whose birth occurred Sept. 29,

1771. Their childreu were Joshua, born in ISOl
;

James J.; John S., in 1S05 ; Mary, in 1S07; Eliza-

beth, in 1809; Benjamin J., in 1812; and Sar.ali, in

ISlC. Joshua and Sarah, of this number, died in

youth; John's death occurred in 1>72, leaving one

child, and that of Elizabeth in 1SC7. James J. was
born July 27, 1803, upon the ancestral estate, and

represerits tlie fourth geneiation in liis ownership

\VII.LIAM KAMl^O.

Tiie Rambo family are of Swedish origin. John,

the grandfather of William, was an innkeeper at

S.vedesboro, Gloucester Co.. N. J., during the period

of the Revolution. He married a Miss Champneys,

and had children,—Jesse, Ciiampneys, Gabriel, Jacob,

John, Peter, Christian, Sarah, and others. His sou

John wa^ born Jan. 23, 1770, and followed in the

county of his birth the employments of a farmer

until his death, which occurred May 27, 1S31. He
married Patience Crini, and had children,—Peter C,

Louisa, Champneys, Benjamin, and Eppieharus. By
a second marriage to Lydia Key were born cli'ldren, —
William, Patience, Elizabeth, John, Jacob, Lydia,

!Mary, and Harriet. The death of Mr. r;aiabo oi:-

curred M.ay 27, 1S31, and that of his wife Sept. 12,

ISH. His sou AVilliam, the subject of this brief

sketch, was bora Oct. 28, 1S12, on the homestead

farm in ^^'est Deptford, Gloucester Co., the imme-

diate vicinity of which has been his lifetime resi-

dence. A brief period of his youth was spent at

school in Philadelphia, though meagre advantages of

education were enjo_\ed, and active labor filleil iu the

hours usually devoted by youth of the present day to

study. His father having died, William exercised a

supervision of the farm for Iiis mother from 1831

until 1838, when he became by inheritance and pur-

cha e the owner of the proi)erty, on wliich lor f irLy-

i i
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four years )io has resided. Ho married, Dec. l^'^, 183S,

jri.ss Amy, daiijchter of Saimiel and Susanna Hihuaii,

of Gloucester County. Their cliildren are Mary, de-

ceased ; I^ydia, Susanna H., Aloiizn P., Anna Louisa,

Mary Eli?:al)Cth, deceased; Harriet, and Jaeol.i W.
Mr. JRanibo es)>ouses in politics tlie principles of ilie

Eepublican party, and has held, as its representative,

various minor township oltices. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Eambo and their children are members of the Pnit-

estant Episcopal Church of Paulsboro.

CHAPTER L.

TOVi-XSIIIP OF •WOOLVi'lClI.

Geographical Description.—The boundaries of

the town-hip of Woolwich arc the township of Green-

wich on the northeast, that of Harrison on the south-

east, Oklman's Creek and Salem County on the

southwest, and Ijo^an town-hiji on the northwest.

Running through the centre of the township, in a

northwesterly direction, is Eaccoou Creek, whieli is

navigable from the Delaware River to Swedesboro,

and is aflecled by the tide about a mile above that

village. A small stream named Pnrgey Creek runs

northwesterly between this township and Greenwich,

and Oldinau's Creek, which is navigable as far as Au-

burn, in Salem County, runs alung the southwestern

bonnd.ary of the township. Timber Creek also has its

source in llie eastern jiart. Small ailluents discharge

their waters into these streams as they jiass through

and along this township.

Topography.—The highest ground in '.he town-

ship is Lippincott's Hill, on the fai-m of William and

Thomas Zane, where a Coast Survey station was es-

tablished. This is in latitude .'W -15', and longitude

74^1'. From this jioint the higli land between Rac-

coon and Oldmau's Creeks descends gradually to-

wards tlie Delaware River, and slopes each way to-

wards those creeks. Water-sheds also pass through

the township in a northwesterly and southeasterly

direction, between Raccoon and Timber Creeks, ar.d

between the last and Pnvgey Creek. The surface of

the township is not. hov.-ever, wliat m.av be called un-

even, but gently sloping from tliese heights to the

streams that pass between them.

Roads.—The principal highway through the town-

ship is the Salem and Gloucester turnypike, which is

elsewhere spoken of. Another important higliway is

tlie Bridgeiiort and Miillica Hill road, having its ter-

mini as indicated by its name. What is known as

the Old Ferry road is said to have been constructed

liy tlie British for military inirposes. It extends from

Battcntown, near Swedesboro, northwesterly to the

Delaware River. Beside these, many other roads,

that are not important as thoroughfares, traverse and

raiiiify in the town-liiji in various direction^..

The principal avcnne of travel and transporlatic/n

to and from th's townshiji is tin; Swedesboro Railroad,

which was inaugurated in ISii'.i. Among the cilizen-

of Woolwich wlio were active in establishing this rnad

were the late J. S. Thom]isou and Samuel P.Iack.

0th.:rs did much to aiil tlie eiiterpri-e, but tlnsegen-

tlcnien were particularly active. An e^ten^i:>n nf

this road to Salem was put in operation early in ll'^.;o.

The following notes concerning the construction of

the bridge over Raccoon Creek, at Swedcsl>oro. wer.j

found among the papers of the late J. S. Thomp-
son :

Elijah Bov,'en, C. C. Strecter, James Jessnp, and

Charles F. Black were appointed, Aug. 30, 1328, to

repair or rebuild the bridge in such a manner as they

might deem proper.

Dec. 27, 1.S2S, they reported that it was necessary

to rebuild; and on the 29th of Sejitcmber, 1.S2&, they

reported that they had commenced the construction

of the bridge on the truss principle.

Dec. 20, 1^29, they reported that the bridge was

completed, and that the cost was two thousand and

sixty-one dollars and twenty cents.

Amos Campbell 'was the contractor, and Miles (Har-

rison and Samuel Shivler worked for him.

Soil and Agrictilture.—The soil of Woolwich, like

that of the other townships in its vicinity, is sandy,

and is only productive by the free use of manures and

fertilizers. What is known as raising "truck" is the

principal business of the farmers here, and the facili-

ties for transportation to Philadelphia and Xew York

are such as to make this business profitable, as is evi-

dent from the well-irii]iroved farms that are every-

where to be see;i.

Industries. — Beyond sujiplying the immedi:i.te

wants of the people here, manufactories have never

existed in the township to any considerable extent.

With the decadence of domestic manufactures the

wants tliat were formerly thus provided for have come

to be supplied from elsewhere.

Old Families.—So long a time has elapsed since

, the settlement of this township that it is not possible

now to learn where the original settlers located, and

tlie names of many are now forgotten. The following

are -omc of the names of old families that are still

represented here by descendants:

The Vac der '\\'eers, the Homans (from whom have

de-cended the Ashcrafts), the Battens, Blacks, Pier-

sons, Warringtons, Davidsons, Haines, Clarks. Ru-

lons. Turners, Bradshaws, Van Neamaiis, Kirbys,

Bowers, Gills, :Mitchells, Gaskills, Madaras, Browns,

Heiitages, Ogdens, Hendricksons, Davises, Talmans,

Grutis, .Justissens (now Justice), Faweetts, Garrisons,

Estlicks, Locks, Dennys, and many others whose

name? cannot be learned.

Old DoctintentE.—The originals of these are in the

pos-esiiou of T, I). Clark. They were found, with

many others, when the old Swedesboro Hotel was

taken dowi;.
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ISOi. JaniM Jtn.ltnn.

Kno.'h Allen.

ISU3. 'i'lanrnCiiirk.

Siirniivl Coop-l-r.

I.VM Jnuies Stratloii,

r.uoch AV.ju.

ISiCi, Jmuis .^tva'.toii.

ThoHvis Cl:irk, Jr.

y^C'. .Tnmos ?triiUon.

Thom.is Clark, J'.

ISSOT. JaniwStraUnu.

Wiilium Mull ird.

l.^OS. William :Mv.lrorJ.

John Gili.

)SOJ. Willi.im Mulford.

John Gill.

ISIU. Willia]ii jtuin.nl.

Jobn Gill.

ISU. William Mulfoia.

John Gill.

1S12. William Jlulfor.l.

John Gill.

ISIJ. Milliim Muiror.l.

John liill.

1514. John Gill.

Josiah Jloore, lOsq.

l.<15. John Gill.

Josiah M.iove.

ISIO. John Gill.

Josiali .Mojre.

1817. John Gill.

"Wi!li:im Mulfoid.

1515. Josiah Sloore.

Jc^ojih Batten.

1519. Josnlih 11-itiou.

John Pier^jn.

1520. Jos.'f.h Uatti'U.

John Gill.

1521. Josiah Jloore.

Jobn Gill.

TS22. Josiah Moore.

John Gill.

1S23. rii.iah Bower.

Josiah jroore.

1624. Klijab BoMcr.

John Ziei-u,

182.5. Elijah Ji.jwer.

John Ziern.

1526. Elijah Bower.

Enoch Allen, Jr.

1527. Klijah Bower.

John Kille.

1625. Elijah Bower.

Chnrles i;. Str.-itton.

1S29. Ehjah Bower.

Charles C. Slratton.

lS:-)fl. Elijah Boners

Charles C. Stratton.

1611. Elijah Bower.

Charles C. Stratlon.

1S32. Elijah. Bower.

Charles C. Stratlon.

1833. Elijah Bower.

ChailesC. .StniUon.

1534. Elijah Bower.

Charles C. Strallou.

1833. Elijah Bowers.

Charles C. Stratton.

1836. Elijah Bowers.

Cliarles C. Stratton.

1337. Elijah Bowers.

Wrlliam K. Cooper.

1535. Elijah Bowers.

William E. Coorer.

1839. Sta.?y Hazletou.

Tho],„.s S. Ib-er.

ItW. Stacj- llazlulou.

l,>4il. Tl,..:.ia. -rMijei.

K-.41. siary H.i-1 I'n,

Til .-na,- -. l-ver.

If 12. Josriih J<jn|..

E.lmnmir. Garrison

1.S43. Joseph Jessnj..

Charles Elkinton.

1544. Jaeoh Tcltherer.

John I'iersoi^

1845. John IMer.^ou.

Jacoh leatherer.

1S4C. Jobn Biersou.

Jacob Fcatherer.

1647. John Tierion.

Cliarles Klkinton.

1545. .Tohn Piereon.

Coarleo Elkinton.

ISin. Job.. C. Uilyani.

Birhard F. Springer

1S51. Saninel Bl.ick, Jr.

KicbarJ F. Springer

1852. Martin W. Kulou.

Peler F. Lo. ke. '

1SJ3. James S. Barber.

Peter F. Eocke.

1354. Peter T. Locke.

Martin W. Ruloii.

1855. Martin W. liulon.

Benjamin Smith.

1S5S. John Pierson.

Eenja iiith.

1557. John Pierson.

Benjamin Sniill;

1S:,S. John Piorson.

John Burk,

18.59. Jobn Piorson.

John Burk.

1800. John Bulk.

John Pierson.

ISSl. John K.Clark.

John Burk.

jSG2 eiija

John K. Clark.

1S6Q. Jacob J. riendrickson

John .\. Featherer.

1867. Jae-jb J. ilendriek^on

John A. Featherer.

l.SoS. Jacoh J. Ilendrickson

I'eler Beckett.

1869. Geor-eT. F.ird.

William K. West.

1870. Peter Beeket.

George T. Ford.

1871. George T. Ford.

Peter Beckett.

1872. Peter Beckett.

John Pierson.

1873. John Pierson.

Benjamin Shoemaker

1874. John Pierson.

Benjamin Shoemakei

1675. Jobn Pierson.

Beiijamir. Shoemaker

i
1876. John Pierson.

i
William K. West.

'

1877. Jobn Piersm.

Joseph F. Heritage.

:
1S7S. John Pierson.

Joseph F. Derilage.

1S79. Jobn Picrsin.

Jo.'ei h F. Heritage.

ISSO. .lohn Pierson.

Joseljh F. Heritage.

1S61. John J'lerS'.n.

Joseph F. Heritage.
' 1S62. John Pi.'r=on.

Joseph F. Heritage.

TOWNSHIP CO.MMlTl'Ki:-:.

1S14,—Wiliiam Kf..,.,-, .^..nin. I Bla.k. .Ir, I'arie'i: 11. neyn;'ur, Geo.,...

Batten, Vanr. ini Uobhins.

1S45.—John P. Sheets, John Pierson, Saniie-l Bli.ek, Jr., Parnell H. !;.,.

near, James En-I.ind.

1-!)C.—John P. .-^heeU, .h.bn Pierson, Samuel Black, Jr., Paniell H. r,e>

near. James S. r,arber.

1M7.—John Pierson, Samuel Black, Jr., Paniell II. Bevnear, John p.

Sheets, James Eiiglanil.

1S1.«,— IMward P. Madara, Caleb Kirl .v, J 'hn Pierson, Johu P. Sli"et-.

William II. White.

1S19. -FdwarJ n. Madam, Caleb Kirhy, John P. Sheets. John Piersoi,,

! William D. White.

ISol.— .\slier Ik,wets, Ber.j.amin F. Batten, John P. Sheets. Pet.r B. ckett,

. EdivanlB. 3Iadara.

1S52.—Ah.xan.ler Black, Jobn Asncraft, Peter Beckett, .Aquilla Barber,

William Kevier.

i
1S53.—Sainnel W. Co-per, John Pierson, Thomas Ga.-kill, Alexander

Black, William Ke\>er.

1854—Sarimel W. Co .per, Thomas GaskiU, John Pierson, Charles S.

Knisell, Thomas B. Hewes.

1855.—Samuel W. Cooper, Thomas Gaskill, John Pierson, Charles S.

; iinisell, Thomas B. Haines.

;
ISoO.—Caleb Kiihy, Aaron Hurff, Richard V. Springer, Charles S. Kiii-

sell, John I'reison.

: 1S57.—Caleb Kirby, Aaron HuriT, Urchavd F. Springer, C. S. Knisell,

Job.n Piers.-.n.

i
1S3S.—Charles S. Knisell, Jobn Pierson, Bichard F. Springer. Caleb

i
Kirhy, Josi iS; B. Beckett.

i ISSri.-Charles Knisell, John Pierson, Bichr.rJ V. Springer, Caeb Kirby,

Josiah B. B.^eketr.

ISCO.—Richard F. Springer, Caleb Kirby, Josi.ah B. Beckett, Isaiah

,Mr.ylic-,v, Joiin K. Clark.

ISGi.—r.ichard F. S;iringer, Caleb Kirby. Joshah B. Beckett, Isaiah Hay-

j

how, John IT. tn.uk.

i 1802.—PLicbaid I .Springer, Caleb Kirby, JoshihB. Beckett, Isaiah May.

I

how, .lohii E. Olars.

1803.—Richard F. Springer, Josiah P-. Beckett, Isaiah Mayiiew, J.,hn K.

Clark. Caleb Kirby.

1S64.—Johtl K. Clark, Is.aiah Mayhew, William N. Featherer, Thomas

r. Gaskill, J. B. Beckett.
'< 18135.—Caleb Kirfcy, Thom.as F. Gas'.dll, George Avis, Si.mnel Black,

ac Va

lasl-. Gaskill ir, I< U. V.

• H. Van:

W.

ISOG.—SaKUe! EJsc

man, Caleb Kirhy.

1507.—Sauinel B'ark, Thomas F. 0.a»k!!l

man. Caleb Kiily.

ISCS.—Samuel B'lack, Isaac H. Vanncman, Caleb Kirby, Geoige

Franklin S. Beckett.

1869.-Caleb Kirby, Isaac H. Vanneman, George S. Ton er, Frank

Beckett, Samuel Bla.vk.

1370.—Caleb Kirby, Franklin S. Beckett, Sunincl Black, Willia

Batten, GeoigsS. Turner.

1871.-Caleb Kiri.y, Frank S. Beckett, George S. Turuer, Willii

Batten, John B. Batten.

1872.—Caleb Kirby, Frank S. Beckett, Eilmnna Pidgjou, Johi; B. lUt

ten, William W. Batten.

1873.—Caleb Kir.y, John Ik.tten, Edmund Pidg. on, Isai.ih Maybeve

John Jones.

1S74.—Caleb Kirl.j, John Jones, William Ford, Thomas U. Black, Wil

liam String.

1875.—Caleb Kirby, John Jones, William Ford, Thomas U. Black

liarn String.
' 1870.-Caleb Kirby, William Ford, John Jone.=, William Strirg, T

U. Black.

1S77.—William String, \Villiaiit Ford, Andrew IleoJciells-ju, Je

Batten, Charles V. Batten.

;.S7.s._Charles P. Batten, William Oliphai,', \\ illianr Ford, Jo

Batten, Henry B. Uendii;k.on.

l.S70..-.T-ahu B. Bitten, Charles P. Batten, ^illiaT. Oliphcut.

If.-:0.—Charles P. Batten, John B. B.ilteu, William Ollr.hant.

1661.-Jjbn B. Bnteo. Charles P. Batten, Willi'in O.iphaDt.

;
1S.^2.—Johu B. B-.:teu, Charles P. P.atten, ^Viiii^la Uli>ba:it.

; £ORYEyoii.5 or iriGuwArs.

: 184 1. Charles Elkinton. I ISlx Charles Elki.iton.

TavlofHiiMS. 1 faylorHaii.es.

Wi
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l-IT. Tiivl.T

Cliarlo

IMS. T,>yl,.r

Willi-.li

IfiX Ta.vk.v

l^il. lioi.jat

liii M. niclmrd".!

Kobci

1N-.J. Thoii:

lionja

)v34. TiK.ii

Ifii-lio

1-55. llicbn

Tlu.u:

\-X. Jului

Juliu

)S^7. Juhn

John

IWS. Joliil

John

IMii. Johu

John

JfOD. John

John

li-61. John

Sjme.

It Stretcli.

:niin r.oKt

mi a liowp

,:iS Wolf,

nl F. Spri

iJ F. Spri.

i.-is Wolf.

K. Clark.

Buck.

K Clark.

Buck.

K. Claik.

K. Clark.

B. Gray.

on V:.,r

1 B. Gra

1S46,

1S47.

1S46

1^49,

1.S51,

l?o-2,

185:3.

1S54.

1S55.

1856.

1857.

1S.58.

1859.

I860.

ISOl.

Johu B. Hilyarci.

Joscjih R. Weatherby

John B. Hilyard.

Casper Wir^haiD.

Matthew C. Gill.

Cas

ISiih. y.tbulon B.lliM.

ISO-. Sinii-on W,.rriu^'toll

Zi-I.uloii Batl-u.

ISOS. WiUiaui KiMthrror.

/ol.al,,u Dalli-u.

18C0, Wilham F,>atl.eror.

ZlI;uIo:. n.ittcn.

1S7U, /cl.ulon IVaten.

J.ihii B.Gray.

1871. Thoni.as G. Baltm.

.Tohn B. Gray.

1ST2. Thoui.is G. Batten.

John B.Gray.

Ib7:'.. Thomas G. liatlcn.

Johu B.Gray.

1574. Tliom.is tr. Batton.

Jolin B. Gray.

1575. Thom.ii G. Battt-n.

John B. Gray.

: 1S7G. Thomas G. Batten.

John B Gray.

1877. William Oiiphant.

Lawrence Lock.

1S7S. William Oiiphant.

1

Lawrence Lock.

1 1S70. William Oiiphant.

! 1880. William Oiiphant.

I

Lawrence Lock.

ISSl. Willhim Oiiphant.

I

Lawrence Lock.

I 1SS2. L.aw»cuco Lock.

William Oiiphant.

OVLBSEEllS OF THK I'OOK.

ircl.
:
ISCl. Franklin S. Beckett.

' 1802. James Lnghmd.

Wir.Aham.

Matthew C. Gill.

Gisiier Wirsham.

Mattliew C. Gill.

Casper Wirsham.

Matthew C. Gill.

James S. Barber.

James C. Kirov.

Jar i Barber,

i C. Kirliv

Matthew C. GiU.

James G. jladara.

John W. Avis,

liicharj Salisbury.

Johu W. Avis.

Solomon Davis.

John W. Avis.

James C. Kirl.y.

Edwar.i B. Ma.lara.

William M. Kille.

EJwarJ B. Madara.

Anthony A. Jordan.

Edward B. Jladara.

Anthony A. -Jordan.

Jam.-s England.

Anthony A. Jordan.

James England.

Franklin S. Beckett.

1SC6. Asa Mattson.

James Sweeten.

1S07. Jame^ Sweeten.

neuiyC. Garrison.

18CS. .lames Sweeten.

UeiiryC. Garrison.

1800. li-injamin T. 31cAllist.

Henry C. G.arrisou.

1570. Henry C. Garrison.

Benjarjia F. McCo!i"s

1571. llenjaniin F. McCoUfS

Henry C. Garrison.

1872. Benjamin F. .AlcColles

Valentine Reynolds.

1R7:J. Benjamin F. .McColles

Vuleniine Keynolds.

1874. Benjamin F. McCoUes

Yalenlino FLeynohis.

1876. Henry C. Garrison.

U. B. Bri-ut.

1876. Henry C. Garrison.

K. C. Myers.

1677. Henry Gairiion.

Eamue! Avis.

1.S7S. Henry C. Garrison.

Samuel Avis.

1879. .Samuel Avis.

Henry C. Garrison.

1830. Henry C. Garrison.

SCHOOL COMMITTEK; ASD .SUI'LIUNTEXDENT!

/ 1845

Daniel C. Ogden.

Samuel X. dope
Vanroom Konbin

Paniel C. Og.icn.

Jac.-.b Ho-.v..-y.

Samuel X. Coo]>o

1S4B. Daniel C. Ogden.

Jacob Howey.

Martin N". Union.

1847. John B. Hilyard (tow

inreodenl).

ISlS-r.l. EhvatJ B. Boggs.

1>M .lames C. Iverh;

It;..-., Si.muel P. Dve:

1,-14-17. Solomon Dav

isi8. William F. I'ull

1849. Isra..d Elbertsou

18.il-52. John C. Shi\

1S:>3-,H. Charles J. Sh

1S55-5.S. John C. Sbiv

1859-02. Solomon I)a>

ISoO-Gd. J. Harvey Asbton

1S69. Henry C. Garrison.

1870. Henry C. Garrison.

Alfreil Jones.

1871. Henry C. GavrL-on.

lEol. Caleh Knot.

ISoS. John 1'. Sheets.

1859. Charles llolton.

1S60. Charles F. Shive

Ephi

ISO . John Fo

.^NSTABLKS.

1871. Alfred Jones.

1872, Valentine Beynohls.

Alfred Joues.

187,;. Valentine Eeynolds.

Peter Carey.

1S7L Valentin-." lieynold^.

Feler Carey.

1875. Henry C. Garrison.

Joseph Cabala.

1870. Henry C. Garrison.

Peter Carey.

' 1877-82. Henry C. Garris,.

KS OF THE FEACK.

1.-70. J,.-hn F. Truitt.

1872. John Ford. .

Joel Locke.

1S73. John Sheets.

1877. John Ford.

,
1880. Charles F. Shivers.

Ephruim WaIer^.

1882. John Ford.

Joel L.uUe.

1808. .Tohn P. Sheets, Sr.

1870. Ephraim Waters,

Woohvich in the V»''ar of the Rebellion.—The in-

h:ibilanl8oi'l!ie township of ^\'oo^vich diitinpui^Led

tlic-msclvos during the laic civil war by their patri-

otism and activity in promotiiio; enlistments, tind l\ir-

nisliiiig supplies and oomrorts for the men in the field.

The jiatriotic hidies of the township did their full

share of iliis work, by organizing societies viv that

purpose, and holding fe-tivals, fairs, ete., to raise

funds for providing tile soldiers in the lield with tliose

comforts and delicacies which the governniBiit, with-

out their co-operation, could notihrnish; and many

a poor sutiering soldier had reason to bless his un-

known benefactresses in Woolwich for comfort.-, .viiich

he never would have received but for them.

The township expended large amounts to proinoie

the enlistment of volunteers .ind keep its quota under

the different calls filled.

At a town-meeting held in December. ISCw,, it was

;
determined tluit a township bounty of three hundred

! dollars should be paid to each volunteer, and that

the township committee should be authorized to re-

: ceive loans and execute promissory notes for the sums

loaned. In this way upwards of twenty-two tiinu-

saud dollars was raisel in a short time.

At a meeting in March, l.SG-l. a bounty of three

hundred and fifty dollars ])er man \\:'.s authori/.ed;

and it was resolved to pay one-fourtli of tlie township

debt during that year.

At a meeting in Augu-t of that year five hundred

d'dlars bounty—two hundred and fifty dollars in cash

and a townshi|) note fif two hundred and fifty dollars,

payable in one year—was authorized for each volun-

teer. It was also re.-olved that a per capita contribu-

tion of thirty dollars from each enruliedi person be

asked, and if not j'aid no benefit in case of dr.tit- was

to be i.'eeived by llie delinciuent.

\

i r
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At .'t niectiii!^' in .T:iiiu:irv, lS:'i'i, tlio liouiity \v;i:^ in-

crou^fil to >i\- huniirO'l ilnli:ir<, nn.-lKUr in ^.\<h, aiiJ

tlio h:il:nK'e a louiisliip ncite tor one year.

It is wortliy of note, ami it is a soiirci.- of laiidaMe

pride to tlic citizens of this township, that the whole

of the large indehtedness incurred during the war

was discliarfred within a few years after its termina-

tion.

VILLAGES .\Nn ll.VMJ.LTS.

Swedesboro, tlie principal town of \\'oolwich town-

ship, wasone of tlie earliest settlements in the county

of Gloucester. It was, as its name ini]i!ie5, settled by

the Swedes, probably about the year 163S. I'atten-

town, -ivhich was formerly a separate town, is now a

continuation of Swedesboro.

The town is at the head of sloop navigation on

Raccoon Creek, aI>oul twelve miles, by the tortuous

course of that creek, from the Delaware River.

Until the railroad to this place was completed all

the commerce of the town was carried on, by means
of light vessels, through this creek and the Delaware

River. Wood was, in former times, the chief article

of export, and this was sliiiipcd in large quantities

from tbi.s point. Vessels were formerly built and

launched here, but since the establishment of the

era of railroads water-carriage here has declined.

Fonnerly from five to twelve vessels were frequently

seen at the wharf here, but now sailing-vessels are

rarely seen. Barges, towed by tug-boats, are used

in their stead for the carriage of the garden truck

which is largely produced in this vicinity, and for

bringing the manure which is extensively used on

the land. There are now but tliree peo]de living

here who were residents of the tov,-n in 1810, and

only fourteen who were here in ISP.O.

According to the meninry of John Pierson, who
was then a boy, the following houses stood in Eatten-

town and Swedesboro in ISIO :

An old frame house, owned by David Gordon, a

shoemaker, stood where the house now owned by
Lewis Batten is.

Next, the house of Jose]>b Ogden, a tanner, whose
tannery was near his residence. 'J'lic house has been

remodeled, and is now owned by his grandson, Clark-

son Ogden.

The brick house now ov.'ned and occupied by Wil-

liam Welch was built previous to the Revolution,

and was owned by a Dr. Otto, who was a Revolu-

tionary ofljcer. It is said that the woodwork of this

house was burned by the nriti-.h. It is al^o said that

a British force encamped one night in a field where

the house of Mr. Charles Decker now stands. In

]810 Mr. AVelch's house was owned by Dr. Hoover.

Next stood a large house of cedar logs, on tlie oppo-

site side of the street, on land now owned by Isaiah

Maybew. It was taken down a few ye.irs since.

The hou>e owned by Maybew, and now occupied

by John Leaji, was then ownedbyEnochGal.il), It

has not been greatlv changed,.

th. house whirf liis s,,|,_

odes. Ad.litions h.ur

AVilliain Madara <

Ilarminins ]C, Mad:,

been made to it.

William Denny, a cabinet-maker, owned and ii>'cu-

pied a house where the residence of Karl Robbins,

owned by Mrs. Black, now is.

Next was a cedar-log bouse (now weather-boarded)

owned by Andrew Hcndrickson, a wheelwright. I;

is now owned by Mrs. Restore Turner.

Between the last two mentioned John Pierson, .Sr.,

bad a blacksmith-shop, which was burned in ISI'2.

On the opposite side of the street stood a large log

house, owned and occupied by John Pierson, the

father of John Pierson. who gives the information

on which this sketch is based, and who was born in

this house in 1S05. Near this house a brick black-

smith shop was built in 1S12, after the otiier was

burned. The bouse stood till 1S30, when it was taken

down by the present .Tolm Pierson. .lohn David-

son's residence stands on the site of this old house.

The shop was taken down by Mr. Davidson a few

yeai-s ?ince.

Next, on the southeast side of the street, stood the

tavern of Rebecca Ilarkcr, now owned by Vauneman
brothers, and occupied by William Norcross.

Next, on tlie same side of the street, stood a .small

house now belonging to the estate of Hester Wistell.

In Swedesboro, commencing at the upper end ol'

the town, and taking the houses in succession on the

northwest side of the street, the first was a small

framed house owned by Robert Oldcrall, now the

residence of Mrs. Hannah Black.

Next was the hotel of John Logan, where non-

stands Plummer's liotel. The old building was taken

down to in.'ike place for the present esiablishment,

which was built by Mr. Plummer in 1S47.

Next was a small hatter's shop, owned by Biehard

Tittermary. John Moore's house stands on the old

site of this shoji.

Aquila Barber's house was next. It is now the

residence of Dr. Luther F. Halsey. It has been en-

larged. The tailor's shop of Mr. Barber stood near

the house.

About 1810 Abner Batten built, for a hotel, the

house on the corner of Main Street and Railroad

Avenue, now owned by Isaac 11. Vannemun. Tlic

front of tliis bouse ba.s not been remodeled. It

ceased to be kept as a tavern forty years since.

A small framed house stood on the present site of

Aaron Ilurll's house. The original building was

made the rear of the present structure,

Next was the large framed hou^e of Dr. Loomis,

now owned by Mrs. Mary Clark. A story was added

to this bouse by tlie late E. F. Garrison.

Next to and .idjoinin.g this was the stone house ot

Robert Brown, a wealthy citizen. It is no'.v owned

and occuiiicd by Dr. John F. Musgrave. This, in

the time of the Revoliiti(jn, was occupied by C'd.

Brown of the Revolutionarv .armv; and when a Brit-
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ish Ibrce pa??erl lliroii^Ii tlio town iii.; luniiluri? \v;'.r<

laki'ii out ami luiriu-.! in Iront nf tlie Imu-e. It v.iis

ri'latcd by his dauglitcr, llio late Mrs. Cailianne

Strong, that the soldiers rnuiil in the ehaniber a

litter of kittens, and that they liroughi ilieni down

impaled on their bayonets.

John Vandyke owned and occupied the liou^c

which is now the ju-operty ol' ^Vil!iam II. llanold.

A cabinet and undeitaker's ^1ki]i stood near this

house, and it is noteworthy that it still stands lliere,
:

having ever since been used for the same ]nlrllo^e.

A brick house stood next, owned by Mrs. Rachel
,

Harrison. About tweuty-Cve years since it was re-

modeled and rough-cast, and a framed addition was

erected. It is now owned by George ileley.

Next came the memorable old stone building known
i

as the Swedesboro Hotel. In ISIO it was called the
!

George Washington Hotel; and over its sign swung a

life-size figure of tlie "Father of his Country," painted

by a distinguislied artist of Philadelphia, at a large i

expense. This house was taken down and rebuilt in
,

1S75 by George Ford, the present owner and keeper.
'

In a cavity in one of the walls of this house the dried
i

remaius of a turkey were found. The bird liad evi-
|

dently been "walled in'' when the house was erected;

probably by reason of some ancient Swedisli super-

stition.

John Vandyke owned the next building, which

was occupied by his son, Thomas. Tlie front was a

store, and the rear was a dwelling. The wheelwright-

shop of Mr. Vandyke stood in the rear ol' this build-

ing. The shop has been removed, and the liouse is
1

owned and occupied by ;\Irs. Gibson and sons, as a

store and dwelling
j

Next was a one-story log house, also owned by
[

John Vandyke, aud occupied by his son-in-law, 'Wil-

liam Huiings. A bIacksn)ith-sbop stood in front of :

this house. This is now the residence of John Pier-

son, and the old log house is the kitchen, etc., of 3Ir.

Pierson's residence. The slio]> was torn duwu by him
;

in lSo2. !

The old stone school-house, that was taken down in
|

1S12, stood on the line of the street next.
j

The large framed house now owned and occupied by
[

Isaac S. Strattou was then the property of Piobert

Tittermary. Some additions have been made to the '

rear of this building.

Then came Trinity Church, the front of which has
j

not been changed.
j

Returning to the upper end of the town, on the

opposite side of the street stood the brick house of !

Dr. Ercurius Fithian, afterwards the residence of Dr.
j

Charles Garrison, aud now owned by J. C. Kulon. j

An old one-story framed store stood on the corner

of Main and Mill Streets, on the present site of H. C.

Garrison's store and hall.
]

A small framed house, now a part of the residence

of Mr. Wolf, th.e marble-cutter, stood next. It was

then owneil bv Mr. Keen.

About this lime the brick houses nov,- owned, one

by Ml.-. IJarri.-t Ga^kill, and the other by Ivlward C.

Talnian were erected, the first by Samuel Dyer, aud

the other by William Harrison, Esq. The fronts of

these have been but little changed.

Next, where Hall's brick buildings now stand, were

the stables and sheds of the old Swedesboro Hotel.

These remained till 1875, aud were considered during

many years a nuisance.

A largo framed house, knowu as the Fisler prop-

erty, stood directly opposite to Mr. Pierson's present

residence. It is now owned by Samuel A. Grotl".

The house of C. P. Shivers, Esq., was theu owned

by Joseph James. Attached to it was a cooper's shop,

built of logs.

Next was a log house owned by Pliebc Keen, aud

used as a cake and beer saloon. It was taken down

some years since.

Next came a framed house, then owned by William

Vanleer, now the property of C. P. Shivers, Esq.

The old Episcopal parsonage, a log building that

was erected in 1764, stood on the site of the present

rectory. It was built of cedar logs, and afterwards

weatlicr-boardcd, giving it an a])pearuiice not differ-

ent from that of an ordinary framed house. It was,

on the 20th of March, 176-5, occupied by Rev. John

Wicksell, a missionary, who had been sent hero by

the vSwedish government in 17G0. In 1S42 a iiart of

this building was moved a sliort distance up the

street, where it is now owned by !Mrs. Rebecca Clem-

ent.

A large brick house with a stone kitchen, owned

and occupied by Daniel England, stood v.here now is

the residence of Henry Mitchell, Jr. The oh! house

was torn down, and the present one erected, in part,

from the materials taken from it.

A large brick building near the creek, built about

1784 by David Harker, was then used by him as a

store and dwelling. It is now the residence of Restore

Adam:^.

Across the creek stood the large brick mansion built

by the late Dr.Stratton; afterwards the residence of

Governor Charles Stratton, and now owned by the

heirs of James D. Gibbs, late of Philadelphia.

On Church Street was the house now owned by

Mary llatten.

Then cr.mc two houses owned by Dr. Hoover, one

of which, where Isaac Stratton's house now stands,

has been taken down ; the other is owned by Aaron

Hurtr.

Next was a large framed house then owned by Johu

Denny, now by Dr. Garrison.

Opjiosite to this was a large framed house, owned

by William Dyer, now the residence of John Meley.

A snuill log house, owned by Tliomas Brown, stood

on the site of the Catholic parsonage.

In ISOO Swedesboro contained sixty-four houses,

five stores, two hotels, two shoe-shops, two tailor-

shops, a harness-shoi), a carriage-shop, a blacksmith's
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^lulll, ;i rullin;j-mill ! now ;i ]ihi<tor-iiiiil I. aiul a rri>t-

uiill.

It lia> now lour L'liieial ^tort -, two Imtrls. a frrocer

;iii(l fonlVctiiinor. two ]ir'ivi~ion sti>ie<, n iiiillinery-

storc, a dru;j;-.sl(iio, a ai'iilkimu's I'lirnisliiag store,

a shoe-store, a iiicat-innrket, ;\ bakery, n tin-sliop,

a harne^s-sliop, three shoe-s-liop^, a lomiilry. tour

bhteksiiiith-sliops, two waL:on-slK)ps, two barbers, :i

ffrist-iiiill. ami a iilaster-niill.

Cootstown and Small Gloucester nre hamlets,

mostly of col'ireil jieoplc.

Ground-Eents.—A large portion of the land in

tlie town of .Swedesboro is held under leases, or titles

requiring the payment of annual ground-rent. In

the history of Trinity Church is given an extract

from a deed, showing' the origin of this tenure in

that portion of tlie town deeded to the church in

1/03. Tlie fallowing extract from a lea-e by Samuel

Mickle to Thomas 'Wilkins shows the orij^in of the

ground-rents in that portion known as Ladd>town :

" An J the said llanniili Liidd. l..v licr l.-iit will .and leslamcnt iu writing,

bearing d.it(j lla- fiftli d:i.v of Iho ter.lh luuiith, r.iH.-d Of tcljcr, in the

year of our Lord one ihousaud seven Inmdred and liinetA-two, author-

ized and eniliowerod Lcr nephew, the said Siinluel Jliokle, one of the

parties to these presents, to grnnt and lease out on ground-rent forever

all her lots of land as hiid out on said tract as h.v the said will, reeonrso

thereunto being had, will more at large appear, together wiUi all and

singular the streets, lanes, roads, ways, alle.vs, pas3,lges, watel-s, water-

courses, lights, lihcrlie=, privilege.-;, hereditaments, and appnrten.iUees

what-oever llierennto belonging, and the reversions, remainder^, rents,

issues, and profils thereof; to have and to hold the said lot No. 2i, atvive

described hereditaments and premises hereb.v granted or mentioned, or

intended so to be, with the appurleuauees, unto the said Thomas Wil-

kins, his heirs and assigns forever, yielding and i.ayiug therefor unto

the said Samuel Jlickle, his heirs and assigns, the yearly rent or snm
of four .Spanish silver milled dollais, -acli of them weighing seventeen

pennyweights and six grains, ou the twenly-fifth day of the lliL-d

monlh, called 3Iareh, in every year forever hereafter, the first payment
tlieref.jr to be made on the twenty-fifth d,ay of the third monlh, which

will be in Ihe year of our I.oid one thousand seven hundred and i.in.-ty-

eight: and if the said yearly rent hereby reserved, or any part thereof,

shall be behind and unpaid after the day and time in every year herein-

before appointed for payment there,. f, llud then, and as olten .as Ihe

same sh.all ho so behind and unpaiil, it shall and m.-<y le lawful to and

for the said Samuel Michle, his heirs and assigns, or any of them, into

and tipoii the sai.l descriljed lot of ground hereby granted, and into the

messuages, tenements, and bnihilngs thereon to be creeli-d, with tlie ai>-

purtenances, to enter, and distrain for the same rent and arrearages

thereof, if .any, and the distress and distresses then and there found

and t.akcn to lead, drive, carry away, and iuipound; and impounded,

to det.iin and keep at Uie proper lisqne and charges of tlie said Thomas
Wilkins, his heirs and assigns, for the space of five days, p.iynient

and satisfaction of the said rent hereby reserved, and the arrearages

thereof, if any, be not nuide, then and at any time thereafter the said

dislie«s and distresses to e.vpuso and sell, al public auction or vendue, f:.r

the best price that be reasonably gotten for the >ame, b-aving in the

hands of the Sheriff, or officer who shall aid and assist in nniking the

said di-tress, the surplusage, if any be after the rent and arrearages and

all charges of distress, determine, and sale arc first doduct.^d ; but if suf-

ficient distress cannot be found and t.'.keu in and upon the hereby

granted premises, then it shall and i;:ay bo lawful to and for the said

Samuel Mickle, his heirs and a.=iign3 or any of them, into and upon the

said lot of ground hereby granted, and into the messuages, tenements,

and buildings tl.ereon to be erected, and every or any part theicof, with

theappuitenanccs, wholly to re-enter and the same to have again, re-

possess, and enjoy, and the rent,s, issues and pr^'flts thereof to receive

and take until Uio yearly rent hereby reserved .ind all the arrearaj-.s

thereof be fully paid and satisfied, anything hereiid,e.'"oi-f: coiitained to

the contrary thereof in any wise n..twil!islanding. .Ami the said Thomas
^^ilkins, for his self, lija heirs, e.\ecutois, admini=tr.itors, and assigns.

dot
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rontod :i? :i ?itp for :i ?c!iiiol hou.-o. niid ]>ro.-eiitoil

loi tlieir coiisi.irratioii ;i li:i-e for die .-.Miie, uliich

1,0 liad dr:uvii up. This leri:!^o s^i't I'ortli tlio kind

(if school to be ostiiblished,—that it .slmukl be a

jiiih/ic and /rcr school ; that is, free for tlie children

of all persons who would or couKl pay tlie tuition

prescribed. After due deliberation and some hesi-

tancy, "the rector, jrhnn-h warilcns, and ve-lryincD of

the Swedisli Kv:inj;elical Lullieran Church in the

town of Swedeslioro, near Kaccoon Creek," adopted u

resolution to establish such a school, to last for all

time. The lease was signed by the entire board, and

bore the date April 2, 1771. The following is the

entry made at the time, and still to be found in the

record of the cliurch : "The desolate state of Edu-

cating children in these parts h.aving long laid at the

heart of the present Rector, and very desirous to re-

move Ignorance, and esile darkness and barbarity,

he now tenders to bis vestry whether a lease could

not be granted ou a half-acre of ground in this bor-

ough for the use of a public school-hou^e, free from

all manner of Ground Eent forever. The form of a

lease for that purpose was drawn up by the Kector,

and read to the present vestry, and after a due con-

sideration and debating, it was apjprovcd of and re-

solved to be executed."

The first board of trustees consisted of Rev. John

AVicksell, Thomas Denny, Esq., and Thomas ]!rowii.

A rule was adopted that the rector of the cliurch

should be cr officio, the president of the board.

In the same year a school-house was erected on the

lot thus leased, the same lot whereon stands the

present school building. This house is believed to

have been a very small one, built of logs, as was then

the custom. It stood with its front on the line of the

street. This house wus burned in 177S,' and another

was erected of stone, one story in height, with two

rooms, one on the southwest side, for a scliool-room,

and anotlier on the northeast side, for a teachers' dor-

mitory, with a dnor between them.

The first teacher in this school of whom any kuoul-

edge remains, was Rev. John Croes, in 1789, who
was at the same time rector of the parish and teacher

in the school. He was assisted by one Daniel Cole-

man, an excellent scholar and cliirographer, and a

proficient in vocal music.

A brief account of the~t early adventurers and

friends may here be given. Tliey were members of

the same compiany in the Revolutionary army ; Croes

an illiterate private, unable to write, and Coleman a

drummer. The latter gave the former his first lessons

in writing, with a coal, on his drum-head. After tlie

war Croes returned to Newark, and entered on a

course of studies. While in the midst of his theolog-

' Dr. CoUili S3.V5, " On tlic 4th day of Aiiril 11772. al.:.ut n lii.n.lrci; of

tbe Xuglish m!.rii:e5 ramo to SweJosuoro, otiily in tin. mori,ii]:_-,to sur-

rrUe t'.it militia. U^-ii.i; di5,iFI".inl.-J, tli-y banic- 1 llie sclio^.I-iioii^o,

Ellegitig .15 ii re.ison l!i:i: so.nie l.jval suljecls l.iiJ t.;eri iniriisoi,i-.l

there Eomo wt-iks l.efore.''

ic.il course he started on a journey south, and at

Pluhideiphia he was advised by Risliop Wliite U,

come to Swtdesboro. where the church iuul been,

during some lime, without a rector. On his way
hither he called at a tavern, probably the '' De.ith of

tlie To-x," bet\i-eeii Clarksboro aud Berkeley, in the

bar-room of which be iViuud a man, in rags, con-ider-

nbly intoxicated, singing patriotic songs to a cruwd of

loafers. In him Jlr. Croes recognized his old coiiir;-.de

in arms who had given him his first lesson in cliirog-

raphy with a coal on his drum-head. Uc at once

proposed to ilr. Coleman to accompany him to

Swedesboro aud assist him in his duties. The propo-

sition was accepted, ilr. Croes divided bis wardrobe

with him, aud they trudged on to tliis place to-

gether.

Here they found the present church building, which

had been erected in 1784, and entered on their duties,

Mr. Croes as rector, aud Mr. Coleman as conductor of

the music, aud both as teachers in the scliool. Mr.

Croes afterwards became a bish.op. Mr. Coleman

studied law, and was in 18:20 made Secretary of State

of Xew Jersey.

Tlie next teacher was Jonadab Lasvrence, who com-

menced ]jrevious to ISOO. He was never known to he

engaged in any other pursuit than that of a pedagogue

and teacher of singing-schools. He was an excellent

teacher, and a good discipliiiarian. He continued to

teach schools and to lead choirs in churches in this

vicinity till 1S19.

The old stune school-house continued tn lie the

"temple of science" liere till iS12, when the number

of scholars had increased beyond its capacity. It v,-as

tlierefore determined to take it down, and erect in its

place a more capacious and commodious building.

Before doing this it was deemed proper to obtain a

better title to the site, which the church authorities

readily consented to give. A deed was accordingly

executed by Simon Wilmer, rector; .\ndre\v Hen-

drickson and Charles Look, wardens ; and AVilliam

Denny, Daniel England, William Dyer, Xichoias

Justice, Jo=eph Batten, Asa ^lattsun, Isaac Hendrick-

son, Philip Pew, Samuel Black, Vandever Hom-au,

and Ananias Lock, vestrymen, to Ecurius B. Fithian.

;M.D. By him a deed was made to Rev. -Simon 'Wil-

mer, William Harrison, Daniel England, .lames Bat-

ten, Samuel Black, and John Logan, trustees of the

Swedesboro Academy. Both deeds were executed

March ijl, 1S12, and were lor the nominal considera-

tion of one dollar. .A new house was at once erected,

on the same spot where the present house stands. The

funds for its erection were raised first from members

of the church, in consideration whereof the rector

was to be ex officio president of the board of trustees

forever, and the house was to be at all times, wdien

not required for school purposes, open for teaching

sacred music, and for public worship. The township

of Woolwich also contributed, and in consideration

of this contribution provision was made in the deed
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tli:U I'lo use of the liou.-;e sbould be had. v.hou re- •

quirtii, ior town-iiieeiings uiiJ elections.

The liouse wa;- twentj'-lwo by thirty-three feet in

size, and two stories iu height. It stood with the end •

toward the .street, to which a walk led I'rom its front i

diior. In 1SS5 maple-trees wore jdauted on each side i

of this walk, where they still remain. Cedar- and '

nnilberry-trees were planted in the rear of the I

house. The last mulberjy-trec there was blown
i

down in 18I:J. 'Die Jiou.-e was very inconveniently
\

arranged and badly seated. In 1S50 it was reseated, i

more in a(,-cordance with modern style, and more with i

reference to the wants of children of ditTerent ages. '

May IS, 1S72, this house was sold to the highest !

bidder for one hundred and thirty-five dollars. The
purchaser, Capt. Samuel 31. Parker, removed it to a .

lot near the south corner of tlie new Episcopal Cem-
etery, and converted it into a double dwelling-house.

During the same year a new Ijotise was erected ou the

same site. It covers an area of I'orty by sixty feet,

and is two stories in height. It has two school-

rooms, and its furniture is of the best and most
,

approved style of the present day. It was built by

contract, at a cost of five thousand dollars, and the

furniture cost six hundred and fifty dollars. It h.a^ a

capacity for three hundred pupils. It is considered

the best school-house in the county of Gloucester.

The corner-stone of this building was taken from
,

the foundation-wall of the first school-house and

placed in the stone bouse that was built in 177S.

It was then jjlaccd in the foundation of the house

erected in 1S12, and finally in its present position.
'

It is marked, with large legible figures, 1771.

The trustees at the time of its erection ivere Luther

F. Halsey, clerk of the board, Isaac S. .'itratton, and
'

Alexander ^^il^on. The present trustees (1SS2) are

Isaac S. Stratton, clerk, \V. Clark, and I. HurfV

"Wethcrby.

This school v:as always known as the acadeui}'

till the school law of ISol was jiasscd, requiring the

application of moneys apportioned to or raised iu

school districts to the support of free schools. !

The teachers of this school, from its beginning to

the present time, have been
i

1!. F. Cla-.v.

I.oiiisc HnDv-jl.crk.

VVilliruii Cli.ue.

Aloxnii.kr C. Ilurris.

IlciliTt >t,-Iiiti;i!i.

J.'im..'sC...r.li.n.

William n. rtlriJ-o

Eev. Juhn Cioes.

DaMiel ColenjED.

Jouadatt Lawrence

Samuel Ogden.

Sc-i.timui Roberts.

Asa Strattou.

Orhiniio Alden.

T. Xasli.

ALialiam Amerniu

Georg

Beuja

Willi,

ill TIm.i

1 J. yiii

rliofield.

As.! \V. Xe
Kev.Hirani Harold.

J?.li!e3 Saunders.

Moses T. Scott.

Williiim H. Thomi.s<

J. S. Thouil*oi,.

Jospplr D. Nichols.

Charles K. H. Richa

James JIcBride.

Elizaljcth Shaw.

Euiilj Lewis.

John A. Loudenslag

Dr. John Kirhv.

Dr. Jacob Izird.

Samuel T. Lock.

Israel F. Silvers.

John A. Mtllvain.

Adaline D. Barton.

Samuel A. Gro.T.

Ee' C. S. Cun

1 Me -itt.

Albert H. Hoyt.

George W. Smil

B. r. JlcColIifl.

John E. Powell

Among the pupils of thi-- school who have risen to

various degrees of eminence in their prolessions hav.j

been the fuliowing:

Plight Piiv. J. P. Wilmer, son of Simon 'Wilincr.

formerly rector of this clnirch, became bishop of tht

Protestant Episcopal Church of J^ouisiana. He divd

in Xew Orleans, of apoplexy, Dec. 3, 1S7?.

Eev. Samuel C. Stratton became a clergyman of

the Protestant Episcopal Church, and was settled iu

Virginia, Connecticut, Clarksbovo, !N'. J., and lastly

iu Philadelphia, where he died.

Hon. Charles C. Stratton, brother of the above, w;l^

a member of Congress iu 183S, member of the State

Constitutional Convention in 1S44, and was elected

Governor of Xew Jersey the same year.

Rev. Dr. Joseph Garrison was a graduate of Prince-

ton College, took the degree of M.D.ia the University

of Pennsylvania in 1544, studied theology, and be-

came rector of St. Paul's Episeo]>al Church in Cam-
den in lS-3-3. His Alma Mater conferred ou him the

degree of D.D. iu 1S79.

Dr. John Kirby was a pupil, and afterwards a

teacher in this school. He graduated at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, and practiced iu the city of

Salem. He has been appointed assistant physician

in the Xew Jersey State Lunatic Asylum.

Dr. Ephraim Leake, a graduate of the I'niver^ity

of Penn.sylvania, became a practitiouer in Frar.k-

ford.

Dr. Samuel T. Lock graduated at Jefterson Medical

College, Philadelphia, and practiced, till his death,

at Tom's Eiver.

John B. Hilyard was town superintendent of schools

of Woolwich township in 1S47.

George B. Boggs was town superintendent in 184i.

in "Woolwich township, and rector of Trinity Church.,

Swedcsboro. His son, George, became eminent as a

civil engineer.

Dr. Joseph Kirby became a distingui^hed dentist

in Swedcsboro.

Rev. John S. Heisler became a poj)ular preacher

in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Edward Adams became a Methodist Episco-

pal clergyman iu 1S51, and he has filled many re-

sponsible positions in X'ew Jersey, X'ew York, and

Illinois.

Many of the teachers who have ofBciated in this

school have filled high and responsible positions,

both in cliurch and state, but space will not permit

an enumeration of them.

ECCI.KSI.iiS-lIiAL.

Trinity, or S^7edish Evang-elical Lutheran
Church of Swedesboro.—I'iic intimate connection

between the hi.-torv of thi^ church .^.nd that of the
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!,iv,n ;in>i town.-liip is ihp rv:isiiii I'nr tlu> leiiL'lIi uf

ti;i- sketch.

This church wn.s fouiidca liy tlio S^wo.Ks, at :il>oiit

tiic coiumencemciit nt" the oiirhtecatii century, [to-

!-:iiily in 1702. tlioiigh tlie ccact date cannot be a.'^cer-

i.iincil. Tlie first niiiii?ter was Lars Tollstadiu?,'

..r rolliadiu:^,- wlio, by lii? irregular conduct, drew

upon liiuisell' tlie cen.^ure of his superiors. He was

drowned in the Delaware River in May, 170u.

In 170S tlii-- cliureli \v:is cud')wed l>y the imrchase

of one hundred acres of land, twenty acres of which

include a [lortion of the ttrwu of .Swedesboro. The

lul lowing is copied from the deed conveying this

land :

luaenlin.-

L.rJc

c .ve first lia.v of Sei)ten-bor, in yt? jcar uf our
I

luin.ln-a and Uire.^ iunl in y,. i,-cund vh.-ii ofye
'

r.-isn of our Sovoreigu L.idy Ami, ijueeu of KnKliViiJ,Sco;lli.d, flrauce, and

Iii:Hnd,,V-f.,betwcou JoliuIIugg, .Iuu.,ofGk.uoi'Sterniver, iiiyeCouuty

of Gloucester, and Province of New .'ersey, Gout., of ye ouc jKirl, and

Woollu Iijlbo, William Cobl', Wo^'lhi Vctersou, and llrodvrick H..pnu:u,

all ofKacoon Creek, witliin ye County ami I'roviuce .if.ucs.vid. Church

Kardens Eli-cted luid aiipoiiil!:,! of y.> s« ediih Cliurcli culled , niui late

Krected at Eacoun Cieok in ye cjuuty aforesaij of ye other [iurt, ivit-

nc-Kcth that ye s.aiJ John Hugg, for iiiid in consideration of ye snni of

Twelve pound, current silver money, witliiu ye s.-v;d Province . . . for

and during ye full and whole terme and time tliat tliey and every one

of llieni that sbrjl lem.vio and Ciniinue in ye offlce of Church w."iden

of y.is,aid Cluucli, and then altcrwaid from the time of his going out

of ye said office, and Immediately from thence, unto such other per>:ons

successively as sliaU from time to time be elected and aiipoiuted church

v.anleus of ye s.iii Church, nt al! tiii^.'S forever here.il'ter to this intent

and purpose and upon this Trust and Conlidence, and to no ctlior use, Tn-

ieiil oi- purpose whatsoever (tliat isi. To and for ye only accoinmuualion

and service of ye said Cliurcb, and ye proper use arid advantage of ye

present Incumbent or Jlinister thereof, for his better support and men-
teynance ffor so long time and during ye lerin and lime that he

shall continue to be. and then afterwards unto ail and every such

other Miuisl.jr, Preacher, or Iicctor,Succei«ive!>, who shall he ailmitted

10 exercise ye niiuisterial ITuuction in ye 3d Churcii from time to time

and al .tli limes forever hereafter.''

To this was added six acres of meadow-land, pur-

chased, in 170o, from Joliu Jones, ibr iivo shiUIi.gN.

A log church was erected, and finished in 1701. In

1717 one was erected at Peun's Neek, and the two

societies were afterward united in the same pastor-

ate. In tlio township of Pilesgrove, si.x; miles distant

from Kaccoon, and nine from Penn's Xeck, a farm or

glebe of two hundred and tbirty-five acres was pur-

chased in 1721, for one hundred and forty-five pounds,

and a house erected on it. Between 18-50 :ind 18-3-3

it was repaired and improved :ind a log barn was

erected. Tlie Legishiture, in 1795, authorized the sale

of this property. The old log church was plastered

ar.d whitewashed on the outside in 1715, and a vesti-

bule was built before its door in 1719. A gallery was
added between 1730 and 1740. Tliis gallery could

')!ily be entered from the outside of the building.

This house was used during eighty years. Dr. Collin

said of it that for fifteen years previous to the erec-

tion of the present house it had been "in a condition

so ruinous that public worship could not be celebrated

in it without the greatest inconvenience and no small

degree of danger in tempestuou,-, weather."

20

= Dr. Clay: Annals of tin

As el-^ewliere stated, a parsonage was erected in.

Swrdc.-boro in rrt'i4. on the site of the present rcc-

t.rry, whicli 'a:is built in 1812.

The iirc-eiU cliurdi building was erected in 178-1.

It was built of brick, f>rty-one by sixty-one feet,

and it stands on tlic site of tlie second log churcii

that was erected. The tower at the rear of this

church was erected in 1838, and the auditorium was

afterward reseated.

In 17('i3, a year sulisequent to the English con-

quest, the church received a charter, from wbicli the

following is au extract:

" George tho Tliird, by the gr.ice of God of Great P.ritain, France, and

Ireland King, Defender of the I'aitli, .VC-, To all to whom lhe:.e pres-

ents shall coiuc, greeting- Whereas, we have been informed by the

Uiimble petition of our loving subjects, the Eeverend ,Tohn Wicksell,

Thomas Denny, John Denny, Lawrence Lock, John Lock, John Hainbo,

Jiinies Skelman, John Helm, JSenjainin llambo, Jonas Keen, Krick Co.v,

Jacob -Archer, Isa;tc Jnstison, Gilbert Itinolds, Gabriel Sll^ng, Wiliiam

Homan, Peter Matson, Pelcr Keen, .\ndrew Jones, Uans Unian, John

Iloifman, Lawrence Strang, John Derickson, Charles Lock, Erick I'.ei-

nels. Jacob Jones, William Jlatsou, Andrew Lock, Moses Ilonman,

Charles Fuller, Andrew Vanannerman," etc., with the usual circumlo-

cutiou and formality of e.vpression they were made " ?- body corporate

and iwlitic in deed, fact, and name, by the name and style of the Kector,

Ciiurch Wardens, and Tesliyraen of the Swedish Evangelical Lutheran

Ciiuith in the town of Swe.lesLoro, near Kaccoon C.-cek."

In 1790, William JIaisou, by will, left all his real

and personal estate to this church forever. The real

estate thus devised consists of three hundred acres,

lying in Harrison towuship, about four miles south

from Swedesboro. It yields to the church an annual

revenue of more than one thousand dollars.

Rev. Jonas Auren was called to the pastorate in

170(3, and died, in the exercise of his fuactions, in

171-3. He came fiom Sweilen in 1797, and after his

arrival became a Sabbatarian, but he never permitted

bis changed views to give offense.

It may here be remarked that the records in pos-

session of Trinity Clmrch commenced in 1713. They

were kept in the Swedish language till 17(34, the year

oi the British conquest, since which time they have

been written in English.

In 1712 Rev. Abraham Lidonius, who had ju;! ar-

rived from Sweden, became assistant pastor, and offi-

ciated at Penu's Neck. After the death of Mr. Auren

he became pastor of both churches, and continued till

his return to Sweden, iu 1724. He was distinguished

for his industry, zeal, and pleasing manners.

Revs. Petrus Tranberg and Andreas Windrufwa

came from Sweden in 1720, and became pastors of the

churches at Raccoon and Peun's Neck. Mr. Wind-

rufwa died in 1728, and Mr. Tr.iiuicrg served both

congregations till 1740, when he w.as translerred to

Christina, and t!ie pastorate was vacant till 1748.

In that year Rev. John Sandin became pastor, but

died after six months' service.

Mr. Peter Kalm, Pro.''essor of Economics i.i the

University of Abo, wtis then traveling in this C"un-

try, and served tlie ciiurch for a time. He married

j

the widow of .Mr. Sandin, and returned to Sweden.

', Rev. Eric Uiiander. who came from Swedcu iu
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17-19, becnmo pastor in 17">1. lie r aiiictl till IT'iG.

when lie wa^ liaii^i'eiroJ tu C'liii-tina.

He was suciTc.kd by llov. ,T"lin Li.ifiiius i tlie son

of Abraliam, bpl'oie iiicntioiied i, who sn1isi.quently

(licil in I'eniisylvaiiia.

Tlie next i>astor. Itev. John WirksL-ll, aiTi\i-cl I'roui

Sweden in l/Gi, returned iu 177'1, and died in ISOo.

During his administration the church received an

Enprlisli charter, and the public school here was es-

tablished.

His successor, Xicbolas Collin, D.D., arrived in

177S, was transferred to Wieacou in 17S6, and died in

1S31. With bini the Swedish mission closed.

The sncce.ssion of vectors in connection with the

Protestant Episcopal Church iu the diocese of Xew
;

Jersey has been: Itevs. John Wade, from 17S.S to

17S9 ; Johu Croes (afterwards first bisliop of New
Jersey), 1790-lSOl ; Henry James Feltus, 1802-08;

j

Simon Wilmcr, 1808-20; J. M. Douirlas, 1820-24;
|

Norman Xash, 1829-34; J. Loring Woart, 183-i-85.

He went to Tallahassee, Fla., on account of his wife's >

health; both were lost on the ill-fated "Pulaski."

John Woart, a brother of the preceding, lS3o-40;
i

George AV. Freeman (afterwards bishop of Arkansas), '

ISil ; J. W. Brown, 1341-43. He died here of con-
\

sumption, and his remains are entombed in tlie ceme- '

tery near to the church. W. H. Tra]iijell, 184-1-47;
!

E. B. Boggs, 1847-55 ; W. J. Zimmer, 1855-57 ; Henry
|

Tulledge'^ 1S57-G4; C. Vi'. Duane, 1S64-GS; C. N.
i

Chivrier, 1S6S-72 ; and Uie present rector, C. W.
Duane, again 1872.

The old Moravian Church in Woolwich township
\

Tvas establislied at a very early period. In 1S34 it
j

was transferred to Trinity Chiircli, Swedesboio, and it

is now a mission of that church, the rector of which
|

holds services there monthly.
]

Swedesboro Methoclist Episcopal Chnrcli.'—In :

1793 a stone meeting-house was built at what is

now known as Oak Grove, about two and a half miles
i

from Swedesboro, and the same distance from Bridge-
j

port. The ground on which it stands was donated
;

by a family named Adams, residing in that \icinity. 1

There is a cemetery connected with it which is re-

markable for the small proportion of children's graves
;

found in it. This was, for many years, the rallying- i

point for the Methodists in this section of the country.

The first members of the society that worshiped
;

bere were Cxeorge Horner, Benjamin Adams, Joseph

Adams, Malachi Horner, John D.ivis, Isaac Shute,

David Shute, Samuel Black, M'illiam Key^er, and

others.

A class- and prayer-nieeting was licld regularly in

private houses at Swedesboro as early as 1833. The

first sermon here, by a Methodist clergyman, was

preached in the academy by Eev. William Stevens,

and it is remembered that the event caused quite a
;

sensation. From that time till the erection of the

church here there was jneaehing regularly in (hi-

middle of each, week, at the academy, by iiirciiii

pieachers. The original members at Sv.cdesb(.rii

wure William Keyser, David Wolf. .Samuel IV.ac!;,

'J'homas Davidson. Isaac Shute, Edsvard C. Talljnan,

Samuel Xcwton, John Becket, Ephraim Colt, an.i

others. From this snudl beginning the society lias

grown to a membership of three hundred, and a

Stmday-sehool of two hundred and six scholars and

thirty-two teachers.

The present house of worship was erected in 1S38.

and dedicated in November of that year. It is re-

membered that the sum of one thousand dollars was

raised during the services, and that this was the first

time so large an amount was raised on a similar occa-

sion, in Crloucester County. The house is a plain brick

structure, forty by fifty-five feet in size, with galleries,

and in the rear of it is a brick chapel. The estimated

value of the church property is seven thousand dol-

lars. Arrangements are in progress for the erection

of a new church edifice.

The pastors since 1833 (the date of the oldest record

to be found) have been ;

i

\S4tl. Miilf.ud Day.

!
James Long,

i

ISiO. A. K. Street.

• .TusBpli C.Hskitl.

I

1850. A. K. Street.

I

S. E. Pusl.

! 1S51. Jostlili M. ricisun

I
1S53. Charles K. Hill.

j

1855. James Wl,itc.

I
1S57. George IJitthcna.

; 1S60. B. 1). rainier.

• 1801. G. H. Sny.ler.

. ISra. William WaUoti.

\
1865. B. S. Sharp.

18CG. J. D. SlicUmau.

ISlN. James Varsant.

1SC.9. W. S. Bariiart.

1871. John \y. Kort.

: 1873. Joscj.h H. Mickie.

. 1870. .S. 51. Hudson.

,
1S7S. A. 31. I.al;e.

'

1S51. C.r. Downs.

]S33. John Walker.

William Slevea^.

lS3t, John WalLcr.

Uohert Sutton.

1835. Willi.ini Willianis.

J. F. Caafleld.

1536. Kohert E Morrison.

J. K. Canfield

1537. Uohert E. Morrison.

George ,Tenninj5.

1838. John K. Shaw.

Edward Stont.

1S39. .Tohn K Shaw.

.Vl.ram Trewett.

l.SW. Geor^'C A. llejbold.

Ahrai.i Trewett.

1M2. S. KusliLg.

J. D. .McDoUgal.

1S43. S. r.iisling:.

Noah Kduards.

1814. Thomas C. Stewart.

S. Y. ^tonroe.

l&lo. .Toseidi Atwood.

John S. Beegle.

A prosperous Sunday-school is maintained tit the

old stone meeting-house, and class-meetings aie held

there. They are connected with the society at Swede-s-

boro.

Prestyterian Church of Swedesboro.*—While it

is a pleasant task to write the history of this church,

it is nevertheless difficult, because of the want ol

records concerning its earliest movements, and its

intuiy struggles lor exi-.tcnce iu the early period ol

its career. Most of the facts concerning it must be

gleaned from the memories of those who were identi-

fied witli it in its beginning.

It was not on account of the increase in the pop'.'-

huion of the town, nor because of a want of adequate

accommodations for worship that a desire was felt to

' Information fnrnishe.l by Kev. C. J. Dow 2B>-nov. John W. BIsjht
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(-t;'.lili>ili :\ ]'rcsl>_vloria;i Cliiiicli in Ssvrilcsl.iiiii. Ijut

iH-iMii-i.-' ol' Ihe prckTi'iici.' of a few n-M.lcni- who
h:ul liccu iminl'tis or W(jr.-liij)crs in Presbyleri.in

(_'liurclies ill riiil;Mlel|ilii:i and clsewliere.

'J'liis doii'e broiiprht its iViiil in the lattor pp.it of

iSTil, wlieii the Iter. AUon li. Urowii. of the I'lcsbv-

tei s' of West Jersey, in response to a letter with refer-
^

ence to the matter, came to Swedeshoro to consult
j

with regard to tlie propriety of takinir measures for

the orL'aiii/ation of a eluiieh. Tlie re-ult \va< a cail

i'ur a meeting of those interested in the enterprise.

Accordingly, on the 11th of October, lS->4, a meeting

was held in tlic academy, al which Mr. \\'illir.in

Dlack jncsided, and llev. A. H. Brown was secretary.

Then and there it was resolved to organize a Prcsby- '

terian Church, and the following were elected as the

first board of tiiistees: Vv'illium Black, Jr., ]lobert

Wilson, Hugh "Wallace, J. Morgan Barnes, aud Ira

Allen. A committee was authorized to file a certifi-

cate of incorjioration in the county clerk's office, and '

measures were taken to secure a proper site for a

house of worship. At the same time a petition to
'

the Presbytery of West Jersey for church organiza-

tion was prepared, and signed by those who desired

to become members of it.

In reply tu this application, Kevv. W. Graham,
Daniel Stratton, and Allen If. Brown. com|i05ing the

committee which had been apjXMnted by the Presby-

tery to organize the petitioners into a Presbyterian

Church, if the way was clear, met on Wednesday, the

10th of January, 1855, at the house of W. Black,

and after an opening prayer, proceeded to an exami-

nation as to the religious knowledge and experience

of those who had rcque:;led to be members of the new-

organization. .-Vt seven o'clock in the evening they

met in Odd-Fellows' Hall, and there, after an apiiro-

priatc sermon by Rev. I). Straiten, the committee

proceeded to the organization of the church. The
following wore the constituent members: William

Black, Jr., Thomas Stewart, John Barnes, Robert

Vi'ilson, Mrs. Emma Allen, ^Irs. Anna Maria Knisell,

jMrs. Euphemia Grant, Mrs. Elizabeth Garrison, and

Mrs. Mary Ann Black. Later in the evening David

^McDowell and his wife, Margaret, pireseuled certifi-

cates of good standing in and dismissal from a Pres-

byterian Church in Ireland, whereupon they were

received, making the whole number of original mem- '•

bcrs eleven. In the afternoon of the following day

Mr. Graham preached in Odd-Fellov.s' Hall, and

William Black was ordained to the ofilcc of ruling

elder. On the following Sabbath the sacrament of

the Lord's Supi)er was administered to ten members
of the new organization, and to five from other

churches. In the mean time Dr. Charles Garrison

had very generously donated a lot, valued at two

hundred and fifty dollars, to the church ; and about

March, 1855, the erection of a church building was
begun. A frame building, thirty-sis by fifty feet,

with a beautiful steejde, and a seating capacity of '

about three hundred, wa> built by .Mr. Robert Wil-on,

r.rcording to a id.in fnrnisiied liy ,Mr. G. PuilinL'cr.

It wa.. C'lnijdeted at a cost of about three thousand

five hundred dollars, and dedicated with ajipropriate

exercises, probably in November, 18.'if>.

Hitherto the congregation ha.d lndd regnl.ir ser-

vices in Odd-Fellows' Hall, and had steadily gained

in membei-ship, under the ministration of Revs. .V.

11. Brown, T. B. Jervis, and especially by the self-

denying elforts of John L. Grant; but not till 1859

had the church a regularly-installed 'pastor. In that

year Rev. Chester Bridgman became the first pastor

of the church, and until November, 1863, he labored

successfully here and at a neighboring place. During
his four years' pastorate, the longest that this church

has ever had, the membership was increased from

thirty-three to fifty-four, and a large jiortion of tlie

church debt was paid off. Indeed, these were vears

of prosperity for the small organization, but after

the pastoral relation between Mr. Bridgman and the

church had been dissolved by the Presbytery a sad

decline became noticeable in the church.

The Sessional records of the next ten years show
a dismal picture of the society. The fiock that had
but a short time before been gathered needed the

care of a jiastor; but instead of that it had suj^plies,

and nov,- and then a candidate for its vacant pulpit.

Among these the Rev. 'W. Coiinell remained longe-:t,

but wdien he accepted a call to the church at Woods-
town the pulpit was again vacant, and during the

entire month of October, 1864, the church wa.s closed.

The membership had considerably decreased, and the

contributions towards thesupportof thegosiiel had di-

minished. The Session therefore resolved " to request

the Presbytery to make arrangements, if possible, to

supply the pulpit every Sabbath by a settled minis-

ter." Accordingly, in 1S66, Rev. X. McConauLrhy
became pastor of the church, the communicants in

which had decreased to twenty-three, and although

he remained but two years his labors were crowned
with more than ordinary success. In that short time

si.xtcen wore added to the membership of the church.

Umier his ministrations the meetings on the Sabbath

and the weekly prayer-meetings were well attemled,

and a flourishing Sunday-school of seventy-five mem-
bers was gathered.

In November, 1S6S, Rev. N. W. Comlit became
pastor of the church, but, like his predecessor, i'or

two ycai-s only. Special mention is made in his time

of the ditnculty in raisin^r money towards the pastor's

salary, and the other necessary expenses of the church,

and also of the need of a parsonage ; but when a build-

ing lot had been offered to the church as a gift the

eflbrts towards building a house for their minister

went no further than the comjjlction of cellar walls,

which spioke loudly, not so much of the neci of a

parsona.go as of a pastor.

For a little inoru tivan a year, until April, 1872,

Rev. K. F. Burt was iiale 1 supply, by appointment
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of tlio Pre-ilivUry, lii

tills cliiiivli aiul tlio

left, the cliuifh was ;

1872 to ]Sr-l, wit' ut

bors Ijciiii: tiiviilcd Ix'twecn

at ^V<.od-tl).vIl. Alter he

II, iluriiii!: two years, IVoni

pastor, but not altojretlier

witliout preaching, and certainly not inactive. In-

deed, a new era began in those years lor the church.

A new work and a new life were called forth by a

noteworthy event. This was the accession of a strong

German eleirient. Many Germans had settled near

Swi'de-boro, liiligent, tlirifty, pious people, who had

not with their depaiinie from the Fatherland de-

parted from their fathers" Christian faith and prac-

tice ; men and women who desired to worship Grod

as they from childhood had been accustomed to do,

and all that was necessary was an invitation to at-

tend divine worsliip, with the jiromise of hearing the

gospel preached in their mother tongue, and tlii^ was

done, let it ever be remembered to its honor, by tlie

Presbyterian Church of Swedesboro. wliich opened its

doors to Geriiiau.s, and oSered its pulpit to German
preachers.

In 1873 this new work was started by Dr. Walk,

who, with the assistance of Elder Llack, gathered

quite a German congregation, and attempted to

preach to them in their own language, and later

secured for them preaching by a layman of a Ger-

man Eeformcd Church in Philadelphia. After sev-

eral meetings an attempt was made to organize a

German Church and to build a house of their own.

Both attemjjts failed, however, because of denomi-

national dissensions, one party desiring a Lutheran,

and the other a Reformed Church, and neither being

strong enough to be self-sustaining. The Presby-

terian Chr.reh again tendered them tlie use of their

meeting-house, and by the synodical missionary, Mr.

A. H. Brown, they were promised German ]>reach-

ing, and twenty-seven, all heads of families, were

received as niemliers Sejjt. 7, 1S73. From that time

it has been one church with two congregations, and

frequently with two Sunday-schools.

Rev. Adolph Wanderer, a graduate of the German
Theological Seminary at Bloomfield, X. J., became

pastor of the church in 1874, and labored snccessfully

for about three years. Pie introduced the standard

hyuinal in both congregations, preached and con-

ducted a Sunday-school in German on Sabbath morn-

ing and in English in the afternoon. The church's

membership did not greatly increase, but he suc-

ceeded in holding the new element that had been

brought into a church which, like tlie land thev now
lived in, they considered strange. In December, 1877,

Jlr. \\''anderer resigned his charge, because he found

he coidd no longer preaeli in two languages.

Thus the church was again vacant, and candidates

and stated sujiplies preached to both cougrcgations

until September, 1S7S, when Itev. Augustus Fried-

rich became their jiastor. Xot quite a year later lie

was released from his pastorate. For a little more

than a year follovi-ing llr. Friedrich's removal tlie

jiiilpit Was sup]ilied, once in two weeks, by Rev. John

C. Ouiiilier, another graduate of the German Siiai-

nary at Ploonifield, who preached in German, and

Mr, i:. A. Bryant and others in English, and Eiigli-li

and tiennau Sunday'Sclio<ils were held in the moriiinL'

and afternoon.

In June, 18S0, Rev. John AV. Bischolf, a graduate

of the German Seminary, was appointed l>y the Pre--

bytery stated supply for this church, and by reap-

pointments he has laljored hero till the present time,

giving part of his time and services to an cnter]jrise

among the Germans at Woodbury. Two services

have been held every Sabbath morning, one in Ger-

man and one in English, and the Sunday-schools

were united, but instructions given in both languages.

The problem of uniting the two elements seems thus

to be solved, and both congregations work together

as one church. Extensive repairs were made on the

church in 1882, and its general condition was greatly

improved.

The condition of the church at Mr. Bischoff's ar-

rival was not very encouraging. Tlio congregations

were small. At the first English service thei'e were

but nine in attendance. A large number of German-

had become discouraged because of the frequent

changes of ]iastors; they were scattered, and only by

great etTorts it became possible to revive ]>rosperity

in the church.

The whole number of members since the organiza-

tion of the church has been one hundred and thirty-

three. Of tliese nineteen were removed by death,

thirty-three were dismissed to other churches, se\'en

were dropped, fifteen names were jmt on the retired

list, leaving the present numlier fifty-nine, and among
them four of the original members.

St. Joseph's Chapel.—A few Roman Catholic fam-

ilies in and around Swedesboro were organized into a

church, and an edifice was erected in 1860, under the

pastoral charge of the Rev. C. Cannon, then pastor of

St. Mary's, at Salem. He attended the mission till

1869, when he was succeeded by Rev. S. Pattle, who

officiated till 1873. In that year the congregation

had succeeded in building a parsonage, and Rev.

Anthony Cassese, the present pastor, was appointed.

The mission includes more than sixty families.

Cemeteries.—There are in the tow nship of '\\'ool-

wieh no incorporated cemeteries. Except some pri-

vate burial-grounds, the places of sepulture are under

the care of the dilTerent churches. The oldest are those

of Trinity Church and of the old Moravian Cliurch,

now a mission of Trinity. In these it may be truly

said that the " forefathers of the hamlet sleep," for

the remains of the earliest settlers are entombed

there. Trinity Cluivch has a new cemetery a short

distance from the old one. There is one at the old

Ebenezcr Churcii, one at the old stone church, and

each of the churches in Swedesboro has its place of

burial.

Mills.—Manv vears air<j a small gri-t-mill was built
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(ii; the Baltontowr, brniic'i of the ^lrL\lm on wliiih

l)ie iireseni gr!-t-iiiill ;-t:iiKl<. It \v;is saiil lo have

been built by a iiuin named Oriflilh. Thij iiiil! \va?

a iViihire for tlie want of siillicient water, and it was

removed to the present loeatioii of the plastcr-niiU by

Mr. Griffitli. It was afterwards owned by Dr. Looinis,

tlieii it was sold, in ISlo, for twenty tlionsand dollars,

to Christopher Knisell. He owned it till his death,

and Charles C. Stratton pureha^ed it from his heirs.

.U'ter its removal it was run as a gristniill, but a

earding-machine was ])laeed in thc'uiiper story, and

afterwards an addition w:is bnilt for a fulling-mill and

a small woolen-foetory. When the present grist-mill

was erected by Mr. Stratton, in 1S25, this was con-

verted into a plaster-mill, which it continues to be.

In 1S62 it was purchased by William Black, who
grinds here about two hundred tons of plaster annu-

ally. As the domestic manufacture of cloth ceased

the business of the fulling-mill subsided, until it

teased to exist.

Tlie Swedesboro grist-mill vras erected in lS2o by

Charles C. Stratton, afterwards Governor of New
Jersey. It is a framed mill, with three runs of stones,

and is propelled by water from a branch of Eaccoon

Creek. Mr. Stratton was the owner of this mill till

his death, after whieh, in lSiJ2, it was |.urchased by

the present owner, William li'ack.

The mill has had only ordinary repairs till the

present year (1SS2J. The uiacliincry is now being

tlioroughly renovated.

Oliphant's mill is located on (Jidnian's Creek, on

the Sharptown road, and is propelled by the water of

a branch of that creek. It is not known when it was

lirst built, but it has becii owned by Joseph Stretch,

John Daniels, Nathaniel Robbins, John Lippincott,

Jacob Hains, I\Iaurice B. Pierson, Ephraim Coles,

Thomas Porch, and the ])resent owner. Williau] C)!i-

phaut. It has two runs of stones, and a plaster-mill

has been recently attached to it.

Warrington's mill is ou Purgey Branch, three mile^

from Swedesboro, on the road from Bridgeport to

Solomon's Cemetery. It was an old mill eighty years

since. It was long ago known as the Davenport

uiill, and was purchiised by David and Simeon War-

rington. It has ever since remained in the Warring-

ton family. It lias two runs of stones.

Vanderbilt's mill is an old mill. Seventy years

since it was owned by John Pancoast, afterwards by

Christian Knisell, Thomas Davenport, Benjamin

Dutcher, Thomas Porch, and the prc-ent proprietor,

John Vanderbilt. It has been repaired and renovate.!

from time to time.

Gill's, now Russell's mill, on a branch of Raccoon

Creek, two miles above Swedesboro, was built by John
(rill in ISIS. A saw-mill had from time immemorial
stood there. It has been owned by Benjamin Gill,

Benjamin Lippincott, Ira Li]ip!ncoti, Zebuloii Batten,

Joseph Batten, Reuben High, and the present owner,

David Rus^ell. It has throe runs of atones.

Many saw-mills furnierly existed in the townshi]),

but with the disappearance of the fore-ts these vent

to dee:iy, and of some of them not ii trace is to be

seen. But i.ne remains, that of Henry Ilendricksoti.

It has been owned by representatives of the Hen d rick-

son family as far back as can be recollected.

Manufactories.—In 1S3S, Edward C. Talman es-

tabli.-hed a shoe-shop in an old carriage-house which

he fitted up for the purpose. He conducted the busi-

ness of ordinary shoemaking, steadily increasing his

facilities, till lS"i7, when he commenced manufactur-

ing for the trade in a small way. Since that time the

business has steadily increased to the present time.

Since 1S67 the firm lias been E. C. Talman & Son.

No machinery is tised at this establishment, which

turns out hand-made work only. On an average

fifteen hands are employed at this factor}'.

Limekiln.—In 1875, T. W. Clark erected a lime-

kiln in the tov.-n of Swedesboro. It is what is known
as a draw-kiln, and has a caj^acity of one luuidred

bushels at a fill. The lime manufactured at this kiln

is made nioslly from shells, which are brought from

Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Chesapeake City. Oc-

casionally stones which are brought as ballast are

used. The lime manufactured here is used mainly

by the farmers for fertilizing their fields, and much
is shipped from hero for this purpose. About three

thousand five hundred bushels are annually burned

at this kiln.

The Swedesboro National Bank was orgaiuzed

mainly under the earnest eflorts of Mr. Charles C.

Eulon, a native of Swedesboro, but a resident of

Philadelphia, in the undertaking business. It was

organized Feb. 24, ISSii, with I. H. Yanneman as

president; Charles C. lUilon, cashier; .John P. Da
Bois as clerk and notary public

;
and James L. Pluni-

mer, Samuel Black, John S. Sommers, Samuel Ash-

craft, John S. Batten, Chalklcy Coles, James 0.

Kirby, directors. Tlie building cost about five thou-

sand dollars, and it is really the most thoroughly com-

plete, convenient, and beautiful bank building in New-

Jersey. Capjital stock, fifty-three thousand dollars.

The bank does a good business, and has deposits to

the amount of over one hundred thousand dollar>.

LODGES .\ND SOOIKTIIOS.

Osceola Lodge, Ko. 75, I. 0. 0. F., was instituted

Feb. 11, ISi'^, v> ith Edmund F. Garri.,on, N. G. ; John

B. Hilyard. V. G. ; George Wiley, M.D., Sec; John

C. French, Asst. Sec; and George Batten, Sr., Treas.

The first jdace of meeting was a room fitted up for

the purjjose by Edmund F. Garrison, in an old store-

room on Main Street. Since 1S72 the place of meet-

ing has been a hall in the store of Henry Garri=on.

The presiding oSicers, or N. G.'s, of this lodge

have been

:

EJinunti Y. G:uri-(;n, J,.'ii! II. itilv^ini, George V.iiey, Ira .Alien, Juliii

C. Sliivfller, .Tchl. riors.-n, Ca?I.".r V.irsl.aiii, Pcler F. Lnokf, riiailps

Siircve.-, Cliulkl-;y Di:ell, T!. I). Willi.iii]s, William «. GnilT, li>.l..-i-t 'WU-

Eon, LemiKl Ojchian, Samuel L. Jamw, J. Myrgiin Bavuca, V;ik-nliEie
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RoyiK.lJs, Joseph Ci.lmUi, Octco Av-?. M.irk C. «^|-rks M.iriin U. II.il-

in-on, .M;ilUon Gufsi, J.- -ih J.Il.-.i^, A=;i 0. IM ioi..fl. Willh.lii C.

Titus. .l..slni;l I,,.ia, Julin P. R .U>-i.. Bi.l.li.- U. M. ,:!.!;, Il,,vi! K.T:.>;..r,

Jaiu.-s McD..w,ll, Uiiini; W. !'.lr,.,:l^. !;il CI s.Miin. I'.inK'l Lni'i"-

colt, Ui,HarJ L .i-k, Willi.itn U. %Vo..O, Cli:.ili-s II. L ; i^iii' .11. Knuik P.

Kt-.vi.oWs, Jos^rii t-.Cui.!ir.|. \Villi-.,m McCiill M.irli, l:i.liArJ L. Mcli .v ill.

William Slriii^', Jr., .*lc.v.ai„lor Wilson, J.mu-s WiL-,,.,.

Tlii? lodge h.is a surplus in its tro.isnrv of three

thousand doUurs. Its mfi!'bi.M-ship is eii;hty. Tlie

present officers are \ViHi:iin Raincy, X. G. ; Frank

Lock, V. G.; William 11. MrCull..u,_'h. Sec; and

FToward 15. I.Mck, Treas.

Viola Lo-ig-e, No. 40, II. of P., was diarlercd

July IS, 1S7U, with the iVillriwin^^ charier rncinbers :

Joreuii:iIi J^iuii, Jo-hua Lord, Ge )rjc- W. Hoed, J,.lm Moore. Is.iiah

Ma.\ how, E.Uvard C. Turnor, .1. Jtcnowell, A. Aborii, Williaoi B. Lewal-

!en, James Makeivy, J. W. Shoemaker, Joli n B. B.iltei:, Joseph C. Haines,

James Greeh-v, E. W. Ruh.u, William A. Shivler. Thomas V. navilson,

S. H. Leap,Is;vac U. lladara, and Tiuaias Xorcioss.

The first officers were Jeremiah Haun, C. C. ; Joshua

Lord, V. C; Isaiah Mayhew, Prehate ; John Moore,

M. of E. ; Samuel Leap, M. at A. ; George Keed,

K. of R. and S. ; William Shisler, T. G. : 11. Ackley,

O. G.

The lodge h.as paid for relief twelve hundred dol-

lars, and has invested in hians fourteen hundred dol-

lars. The present officers are 'S\'illiam H. McCullougli,

P. C. ; George Mayers, C. C. ; Jerome Young, V. C.

;

Isaiah :Mayhew, P.; Is;iac Madara, M. of E. ; C. K.

Jloycrs, M. of F. ; Harrison Young, ?il. at A. ; John

M. liuuler, K. of R. and S. ; Albert Kapp, I. G. ;

William Sack, O. G.

John A. Dix Post. l-'o. 19, G. A. P.., was instituted

April 29, 1S7S', with tiie fuliowing cliarter members:

J. Morgan Barnes, Azariah Stratton, William 11. McCiiIlon-l', •'oliB

B. Mitchell, John F.3Iole.v, Josiah D'j BoiJ, Joseph f. Cnnaid, I.iilhor F.

Halsey, M.D., Lewis Shock. Henry M. Avis, KeT. Paniel B. Harris,

George C. Sithens, Sedgwiek R. Sithens, John U. Zipple, .Toseph Wal-

lace, and Frederick C. Cristmaii.

The first officers were William H. McCullough,

Post Com. ; Azariali Stratton, Sen. V. Com. ; Harry

M. Avis, Jun. V. Cora. ; J. Frank Fawcett. Adjt.

;

John H. Zipple, Q.M.; J. F. Halsey, M.D., Surg.;

Rev. Daniel B. Harris, Ciiap.

Joseph C. Cunard and J. Frank Fawcett have

served as Post Commanders.

The present officers are Lewis Shock, P. C. ; John

B. Mitchell, Sen. Y. C. ; Charles H. Storms, Jun. Y. C.

;

J. Frank Fawcett, Adjt. ; William P. Haines, Q.M.

;

John F. Musgrave, M.D., Surg. ; .Tohn F. Meley,

Chap. The post has fifty members.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

IRA ALLEN.

Tlic earliest members of the Allen family Jonnd

their way to America from England. William, tlie

grandfather of Ira, v.-.as the father of sons, Benjamin,

Joseph, Joiiu, Enoch, and Ira, and daughters whose

names arc not rccallecl. His son Ira wa= born in tiie

year 1777. in (Jluu-esler Cimnty, and during iii? n.-i-

ilence in Wooiihuiy, of thai coiiniy, followed the

business of a hatter, havir'g been indentured in 17'.';l.

At a later date lie remnved to Wayne County, X. Y.,

and cng.iged in (itrming employments, lie marriid

Miss C.itherine, daughter of Paul Cooper, of \Vood-

bury, :\ud had children,—Ann (Mrs. Brewer), .lohn,

Joseph, Hope, Ira, Mary (Mrs. Tupman), and Han-

nah (Mrs. lU\?vcsj. Mr. Allen's deatli occurred in

July, iS'i'2. His son Ira, the subject of this biogra-

piiy, was born Nov. ?,, 1S15, at Allowaystown, Salem

Co., from wlience in cliildhood lie removed to Wood-

bur}' and attended scliool. Here he acquired the

trade of a tailor, and soon after chose Swedesboro as a

tavorable point for business, wdiich was carried on

extensively in connection with his trade until lS7:i,

when lie retired from active pursuits. He married,

in lS-!o, Mi^s Emma E., daughter of Ephraim Dare,

of Baltiiiiore, Md., to whom was born one son, Loui-

Senat, whose untimely death and high character are

fittingly recalled in the following obituary notice:

"Louis Senat Allen died at Duluth, Minn., on the

24th of June, 1871. and was buried at Swedesboro.

Gloucester Co., N. ,T., on the od of July. His re-

mains were followed to the Episcopal Cemetery in

that town by a very large concourse ol' friends. Mr.

Allen was a young man of more than common tal-

ents, and was universally beloved by all wlio knew

him. In the responsible phice wdiich he so well filled

for one so young he won uot only the respect but the

highest encomiums from those who liad the super-

vision and the responsibility for his acts. The writer

of this know him from liis childhood, and in all tliose

qualities both of mind and heart which adorn human
nature he has never known his equal. When but a

boy he displayed all the judgment, discretion, and

manliness which we expect from one of mature years.

Kind and considerate to his equals, respectful to all,

a devoted and aifectionaie son, fultrlling every duty

of life with the most conscientious fidelity, so per-

fect in life that his memory will be emba,lmed on

earth by his family and iViends in fragrant and in-

spiring recollections. His mind was pure, simple,

generous, and as broad as sunshiue. The tears shed

by strong men and women beside his open grave was

the attestation of the worth of his adinirable life.

To his parents, who are left childless by this sudden

death, we can only extend a heartfelt synipatliy.

They must look to a higher power for consolation in

tiiis terrible Ijereavement."

Mr. Allen confined his attention exclusively to his

trade and the business with which it was connected,

never having embarked in hazardous or speculative

enterprises. He w.as successful, and by industry and

thrift accunuilaled a competency ivhich enabled him

to abandon active labor. He was in politics early a

Whig, and later a Republican, tliongh more recently

• the Independent party lias chdmed his allegiance.
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I. liuiuT ^vl:Anll:ul;v.

r.eiijaiiiin Weathcrby, tlie crandfallier of tlie .sub-

ject of this l)ioi:ra]>liical .sketch, was ol' Iiisli lineap-e,

and resided in Glonrester Connly, where he engaged

actively in t!ie cullivatiou of his farm, and married

Miss Saral) Richards, wliose forefatliers were among
the early Swedish emigrants. To the marriage were

born children,—Joseph, Benjamin, Tliomas, Isaac

H., and daughters, Sarah (Mrs. ^[oore), Jane (.Mrs.

Slieets), EdUh (Mrs. Madaira), Hannah (.Mrs. Har-

ris), and Mary (Mrs. Cheesonian l. Benjaniiu \Veath-

erby (2d) was born in 1S2-5, in Gloucester County, and

early chose agriculture as a pursuit, following the vo-

cation of a fanner both in Salem County and the

county of his birth. He married Sarah, daughter of

Isaac Hurff, of Woolwich (now Logan) town.ship, and
had children,—Edith (Mrs. Norton), Sarah (Jlrs.

Sliute), Mary (Mrs. Steward), Anna Elizabeth, Ben-

jamin, and Thomas. He was married, a second time,

to Miss Amanda, daughter oi' .lohn Norton, and had

children,—Emma and John. .'Mr. Weathcrby now
resides in Logan townshii), where agricultural em-

ploynieats engage his attention. His son, Isaac

Hurff, was born Oct. 16, 184.5, in Gloucester County,

where his early years were passed. Few opportu-

nities ofl'ered at this time lor a thorough education.

When a youtli he was instrtictcd in tlie various de-

partment.s of farm labor, and rendered hi.s father

much assistance in cultivating his broad acres. He
was married on the 2Gtli of ilarch, ISGS, to ]\Iiss

Mary, a daughter of William J. Young, of Philadel-

phia. Their children are William J., Laura, and

Mamie. Mrs. Weatherby died Nov. 15, 1SS2, after

a life replete with fragrant meniories as wife and

mother. Mr. Wcitherby, after his marriage, man-
aged his father's farm successfully until 1877, when
he purchased his present home at Swedesboro, and
devotes himself exclusively to the cultivation of his

valuable land. He has never interested himself in

matters apart Irom his immediate business, in which

success lias been the reward of his assiduous atten-

tion and industry. In politics ho is a Republican,

but not active in the party ranks. In religion he

supports the church nearest his home, that of the

Methodist Episcopal denomination.

D.VVII) K. BL.VCK.

The great-grandfather of the subject of this biog-

raphy emigrated from County Antrim, Ireland, to

America, where he was the earliest representative of

the family, and an extensive land-owner in Glouce.>tcr

County. His son, Samuel, was born in the same

C'Minty. and a successful furmer in Woolwich town-

ship.
' He tnanied Miss Kcziali Va.n Leer, and had

c'lihlren. — Tliomas, George, Samuel, Ale.'^ander,

WiHi.ini, Elizabeth (.Mrs. Gaskell), Rebecca (Mrs.

Hughes), Mary, and Boulah Ann. Alexander was

born in Woolwich township, upon the homestead

i;irm, and settled as a farmer on land adjacent to th.at

of his father, lie marrieil Mi>s Hannah Rulun,

daughter of Jonathan and Mary Rulon, to whom
were horn children,—David K., Joseph R., Sumner,

3Iary Anna (Mrs. John C. Rulon), Henrietta, Beulah

Ann, F^mma (Mrs. ^Valter Jiassett), and Lucretia.

Mr. Black still resides upon his estate and culti-

vates the land he owns. His son, David R., was

born Feb. 2, 1832, on the homestead farm, a part of

which he now owns. Here his youth was spent,

such advantages of education as the neighboring

school afforded having been enjoyed. Being the

eldest son, he was early called upon to assist in the

cultivation and improvement of the land and to par-

ticipate in the routine of labor peculiar to the life of

a farmer. In the fall of ISGO, when twenty-eight years

of age, he was married to Miss Lydia T., daugh.ter of

Benjamins Robbins, who resided near Swedesboro.

At this time a division of tlie laud occurred, David

R. taking that portion wdiicli is his present residence.

He has combined with his farming employrneuts the

sale of agricultural implements, to which business he

has given much attention.

In politics Mr. Black was formerly a Republican,

but has more recently become an advocate of the

principles of the Greenback party, of which he is an

acknowdcdged leader in the county. He has, however,

never sought nor held an office at the hands of either

partv. He is a member of Bridgeport Grange, No.

32. of Patrons of Husbandry.

His religious faith is of a liijeral character, his

views not being conlined lo the creed or doctriiics of

any church.

Cn.\LKLl^Y A. KUI.OX.

The grandparents of Jlr. Rulon were Moses and

Susan RuloQ, who resided near Swedesboro, on the

homestead which is still in possession of the family.

Their son piloses, wdio was also born at the family-

home, married the daughter of John and Ann Al-

bertson, whose birth occurred near Haddontield, on

the old homestead, now occupied by the heirs of

Cijaikley Albertson, which has been for a century a

family estate. Their son, Chalkley A. Rulon, was

born at Ogden Heights, near Woodbury, Gloucester

Co. He was the fourth in number of ten children,

—

Hannah Ann, Clayton, Ketturah, Chalkley A., John

A., Hartley, Elwood, Abel, Ellen, and Eliza G. Mr.

Rulon having purchased the homestead near Had-

doufield (now the hon^e of Elwood Rulon), their son

Chalkley A. sjicnt his younger days on the ferm with

his parents, and received his education at the school
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of tlic district. On the ll'th of O'.-tol.fr, 18-31, lie mar-

ried Li/i^ie T., daiiglittr dt' Taylur .im] Ann Haines,

\Yho resided 0:1 a I'aiiii iie.iv .''uedeNl'oro, now llie

property oi' the subjeet of tliis slatel;. Tlieir two

children are Luella 11., who i.s married to Henry
M. Ridpeway, and has one danghter, Uessie T. ; and

Carlton E., married to Lizzie A. Batton.

Mr. Kulon has been identified with tlie Re'iubliean

party since its organization. He has been e-peciaily

active in matters connected witli liis townsliip. as well

as in. the interests of the county, and has enjoyed the

confidence of his neighbors and fellow-townsmen to
j

sueli an extent a.s to have been frequeiitly made the
j

custodian of estates and of similar trusts. His parents

were Friends, and educated their son in the same
faith, which he still maintains. ^Ir. Riilon possesses

the qualities of thril't, energy, and determination,

which have combined to make his life one ot' success,

and his position in the townsliip one of extended in-

fluence. He has been since the organization of the

Grange movement in the State associated with it as

treasurer of the State Grange, and was also its fifth

Master.

CHAPTKI! LI.

TOYi'X.SllIl^ OF Ct.AYTOX.i

Erection, Eoiindary, Population, and Valua-
tion,—By an act of the Legislature, approved Feb. .5,

A.)). ISoS, Clayton townshii) was organized. Up to this

date it had been part of Franklin township. In the

year ]87S the to^^n of Glassboro w;'s struck olf from

Clayton township, so that the townshiji is now
bounded as follows, viz. : north by Glassboro town-

ship; east in part by Monroe and in pait by Frank-

lin township; south by Franklin township and U])per

Pittsgrove townsliip, Salem Co.; and west by Harri-

son township. According to the State census, com-

piled in ISSO, Clayton township has a population

of nineteen hundred and eighty-one, being one of

the nifist populous town-hips in Gloucester County.

Tlie assessed value of real estate, as returjjed by El-

wood S. Costill, the township assessor, for the year

1883, was t'6G6,130; assessed value of personal prop-

erty, $297,060; total amount of the assessed value of

both real and personal projierty, •'?945,190.

Topography, Soil, and Industries.—The surf-.ce

of the land is level; the soil light, and very easily

cultivated by tlie use of fertilizing substances. The
substances mostly used are those of marl, lime, guano,

and manure. It contains some of the best farm-land

to be found in Gloucester County, especially that

owned by Judge John !M. Moore, the Iszard familj-,

and the Fisler family. The farming soil throushout

the towushi]), however, is in a v.'ell-cultivated state.

1 ny Geoige H. I.tt« HI,

Next to agriculture, the lirinciiial industries of the

township are the manufacture of glass, general si..rc

bu>incss, manufacture of cigar.-<, and carriagc-buildin,'.

In ap)>earance and importance Clayton township i,

second to none in Gloucester County.

vii.r..vfa:s.

The chief village within its boundaries is

Clayton, which is pleasantly situated alorig tii.-

line of the >\'ejl .Jersey Failroad, ab(jut twe::ty-one

miles south of riiiladelphia, and about thirteen miles

south of \\^oodbury, the county-seat of Gloucester

County. The village was first settled by Felix Fisler

and his family, which consisted of himself, wife, two

sons, and two daughters. Jacob Fisler, one of the

sons of Felix, just before the Revolution, bought

from the government a tract of land containing about

two thousand eight hundred acres, for which he paid

sixty-two and a half cents per acre, and made a per-

manent settlement thereon. From this time till IS.'O

the place was called FhU-i-'oi'-ii. It contained very

few dwellings, being hardly anything more than a

" cross-roads."

In 1850 the name was changed to Fislercl'k. and

the village received a fresh ^t.-trt by the ititroduction

of the glass business. In 1SG7, by an act of the Legis-

lature, the name was again changed to Chiyioii. it re-

ceiving this name from the name of the townsliip.

From the year ISoO, when the town consisted of only

five dwellings, u]) to the present time its prosjierity

has been very rapid. It now contains a population

of eighteen hundred people, and is laid out in numer-

ous neatly-arranged streets, all running at right

angles with the public roads. Its streets and roads

for the most part are well graded and beautiluily

shaded. The dwellings are first-class; even tho=e

occupied by the employes of the glass-works are

roomy and comfortable, being of a better clas?; than

in many other manufacturing villages in the .Slate.

Busi.\];.ss OF CL-\YTnx ViLnAiii:.—The business

interests of the village consist of three gc'iierul stores,

one drugstore and post-oflice, two wheelwright- and

two blacksmith-slio[)s, one meat-market, one iron

foundry, one bakery, one clothing-store, two livery

stables, two hotels (one a temperance hotel), railroad

depot, express- aud telegraph-oflSces, two cigar-fac-

tories, one attoruey-at-law, one jeweler, one barber,

four physicians, one undertaker, one tailor, two mil-

linery-stores, one shirt-f;:ctory, two glass-works, and

other business representatives that lielp make up a

thriving town. The ghiss business deserves uiore

than a passing notice; there being two lirms conduct-

ing the business, we siiall give a brief sketch of each,

Moor.E BKOTHEr.,s' Gi-Ass-Wukk.s were started in

the year ISoO by Jacob 1'. Fisler and Benjamin

Beckett, the nrsi-namcd being a great-gramUou of

Felix Fisler. These two jHirchased about 5evi;nty-

five acres of land on the east side of what i^ now

known as the Glassboro aud Malaga turnpike, and
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lifter hiyiiiK tlio .sniiie out in lnur sqimrrs, iTocto-l the

iiofwsary luiiKlings lur the I'stulilislr.ncnt of llie class

luisiiicss iind boi^aii oiicratioiis ttinler the rnni-iiainc

of lieckctt & Fi.sler. Tliey built a ftm-e, a few liwcll-

iiitr-lioiiscs, and a barn, besides the b'.iiklings for tlic

busine:?^!, and tlie,-e constituted the beginning of what

is now a large glass-making concern. In 1851, after

conducting the works less than a year, the firm dis-

solved by Beiijaijiin Beckett withdrawing. Mr. Fislcr

Iheii associated with liiinsilf a Jlr. Edward Uacoti,

the new iirm assimiing liic name of Fisler & Bacon.

From ISol till l^'iG this tirm continued in business,

\\ljeii, by the death of Mr. Pjiicoii, who was killed by

a railroad accident at lUirlington, X. J., in that year,

it was dissolved, and ]Mr. Fisler. the surviving partner,

sold the business to Mr. John M. Moore, w ho rented

the factory.

In a short tinte Mr. Moore purchased the real estate,

aud conducted the business until April, 1S09, when

he associated witli him George (.!. Hewitt, the present

manager of the works, and Jeremiah D. Hogate,

under the firm-name of John !M. Moore & Co. ; ^J\Ir.

Moore and Mr. Hewitt managing the making and

selling of tlie glass, and i\Ir. Hogate running the store.

The firm continued thus until ]86?i, when Mr. Hewitt

sold his interest in the business to D. '\\'ilson Moore, ?-

brother to John >[,, and the firm-name was changed to

Moore Brothers & Co. The following year, viz., lSG-1,

Mr. Hogate sold his interest to the other two mem-
bers of the firm, and the firm of Moore Brothers was

established. The two brothers conducted successfully

the business from 1SG4 until ISSO, when they associ-

ated with them three young men, viz., Francis .M.

Pierce, Harry Steelman, and Charles F. Fisler, and

the linn took the name of Moore Brothers & Co. In

the latter (jart of 1S80, Mr. Fisler withdrew, and the

present firm of Moore Brothers was formed. Their

works cover an area of about twenty acres, and in-

clude four large factories for making bottles and one

small one for making either boltle.s or stoppers,

steam saw- and grist-mill, machine-shop, blacksmith-

shop, warehouses and sheds, elevated coal-track and

bins, and a number of other necessary buildings, in-

cluding a large three-story store building with offices

attached. A railroad track runs entirely through the

yards and connects with the West Jersey Railroad

track, about one-quarter of a mile distant from their

works. AVhen in full operation they employ about

i'lvii hundrei! liands.

The other glass firm is

Fi.SLKi: iV- MoiiiiAX CoMi'AXY. — In 1S80, Mr.

Charles I''. Fisler, having withdrawn I'rom llie firm of

Moore Brothers, associated with him Mi-. Albert S.

Fisler, Mr. Henry IMorgan, and Mr. Walter ^Morgan,

under the firm-name of Fisler & ^Morgan Com[)any,

and began operations in the north end of the town.

They built a large factory, office, steam-mill, black-

sniith-shop, packing-house, and other buildings, cost-

ing about twenty thousand dollars. After conducting

the biisiiic-s iVir .some months, M^r. A\'aller Moigan

withdrew. Tiny bavi' in connerlion with the gla-s

business a huge store. Their works cover about 'en

acres of land, and when in full o].eration they employ

about one hundred hands.

CiG.Vll JLwiT.MTOKY.—Cigar-making is canied

on by John F. Is/.ard, and although the business

is comparatively new, he employs five hands, and

during the year 1883 manufactured one hundred and

twenty thon-and cigars.

CHIRCIIES.

^i'licre are two churches, one each of the Methodist

F|'isco]'.al anil Presliyterian denominations.

The Methodist Episcopal Church was organized

about the year 1812, when a division occurred among
the Methodist people in the vicinity by some deciding

to build a church at Union, a small town three niile.s

west of Clayton. In said year, tliere being no ^tcth-

odist Church in Clayton, Dr. Jacob Fisler and wife

deeded a lot of ground for the purpose of building

wdiat was called the "tiseful school-house," for meet-

ing and school purjioses. A Methodist organization

was then formed, with Gabriel Iszard, Joseiih Fisler,

James Abbott, Leonard Fisler, and Thomas Strang

as trustees. For a long time after this school-house

was built no regular ministei' was ^lationed at Clayton,

the meetings being conducted by local preachers and .

exhorters. The "useful schooMiouse" was used for

a meeting-house until 1850, vi-heri it was deemed ex-

pedient to build a church. Amid much ojiposition

the jiroject was carried through, and on Dec. S, 1850,

the church was dedicated by PlCV. D. W. Bartine and

Eev. ^V. E. Perry. Its size v>as thirty-six by fitty-five

feet, two stories high, twenty-ninc-feet posts, with a

steeple and bell, the whole eo.stiiig about five thoii-and

dollars, the amount of cash and amount pledged at

the time being four thousand three hundred dollars.

It was a heavy undertaking, considering all the cir-

cumstances, and required a vast amount of energy

and liberality on the part of the few. The trustees

at the time were Jlichacl Turner, Benjamin Turner,

Samuel L. I-zard, Henry S. Brown, and Dr. Jacob

I"i.-ler. Of these, Samuel L. Iszard is the only one

now living. At this time, however, Clayton was still

on -what was called a circuit, in connection with two

or three other places. In 1860 it was set otT as a sta-

tion, with Rev. Firman Robbins as pastor. The con-

gregation increased from this time, so that in 1867 it

was decided to build a parsonage. The necessary

ground was obtained, aud a house costing five thou-

sand dollars was built. Rev. G. Hilchens being its first

occupant. The (diurch membership at this time was

about two hundred. As the population increased the

membership increased, so that there is now a mem-
berslii]) of four hundred.

In 1883, th.e old church building becoming too

small, it was by a vote of the trustees sold and moved

oil the chuicli lot, and a new church, co.-tlng about
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Iiflccn tboiisnnd dollnr^, wa> i-ivctci! in its jilaOi.'.

Tlii< cliiiroli is one >it' llio nm.-t haiuKnine J\vul!inj;~

in Soiuli Jersey, ft was planneil by Lawieuee V>.

Valk. of New York City, and built l.y .Ales^is. Dov-

iiian & White, eontraclors, of Camilen, N. J., nnUer

the >upervision of Rev. G. S. Sykcs, Joliu ]". Iszanl,

Charles F. Fisler. Harry Stcclnian, Benjaniiji F. l)u

Bois. Pr. C. L. Uiiffell, John Dooling, John S. IszarJ,

and William Is/.ard. as building touimitlee.

It is of Gothic style, one story I'.iah. and so arranged

tliat all the rooms can be 'thrown into one. The main

audience-room seats sis hundred and fifty, and the

vestry- and the class-rooms to.cetlier about six hun-

dred and fifty more, tlius giving, wlien desired, a room

seating about thirteen hundred persons. It was dedi-

cated by Bishop Simpson, assisted by Rev. Dr. Buck-

ley, of the Christian Advocate, and Rev. Dr. Hanlon,

president of Pennington Seminary. The following

are tlse names of the oiVicial board by whose vole it

was decided to build tlie church, viz.: Pastor, Rev.

George S. Sykes ; Stewards, George C. Hewitt, S. S.

Turner, Thomas Spencer, John S. Iszard, John H.

Long, Albert S. Fisler, Martin Madden, Dr. C. L.

DufPell, and Thomas P.Smith; Leaders, George C.

Hewitt, S. S. Turner, John H. Long, Tliomas Boogar,

T. S. Turner, and pastor; Trustees, Daniel ^Ve^tcoat,

Benjamin F. Du Bois, John F. lizard, diaries F.

Fisler, John Dooling, Harry Steelman, William

Iszard, T. Smith Turner, and George H. Hewitt.

The Presbyterian Cliiircli was organized Aug. IS,

ISo-'i, with a membership of sis. In lSo3 a church

was erected, with Rev. Charles E. Ford as pastor. In

1870 a new church was built, the old <me becoming

too small. The lower room was dedicated July i!S,

1S70; upper room completed and dedicated Xov. 1,

1S7S. The membership at this time was ninety, with

Rev. Alexander Proudfit, pastor. The new church

building is forty by sixty-five feet, two stories high,

with a steeple and bell, the whole costing about seven-

teen thousand dollars. In ISGS a parsonage was built,

costing sis thousand dollars. This church, as well as

the Methodist, is in a flourishing condition.

Schools.—The pulilic schools are divided into six

divisions, and taught by a principal and five assist-

ants. Tlirce buildings are used to provide accom-

modations, eacli room seating about one hundred

scholars.

Old' Settlers and Families.—The oldest inhabit-

ant i.s Thomas R. Hew itt, who is now in his eighty-

eighth year. He has lived in Clayton and vicinity

nearly all his life. He has two sons and two daugh-

ters living, his oldc'jt sou being George C. Hewitt,

manager of Moore Brothers' glass-factories, and the

younger being Rev. Edmund Hewitt, a member of

the Xew Jersey Methodist Episcopal Conference.

One daughter, Sarah, married Richard Sooy, and the

other, Hannah, married R. W. Austin. George, the

oldest son, married Abbie Long, and has four chil-

dren ; of these, the three sons were married to .^lartha

Davis, ,..f Clayton ; Amanda Dilk--, of Bridgetfin
; ari^i

J isie l.-zard. of Chiytoii. Lewis, the oldest son, is a

salesiiian ; J.ihn, tlic next, a <Ierk ; and George, t!,,-

youngest, a lawyer. The d.-iugliter, Mary Jane, mar-

ried Sanuiel Iszard, of Clayton.

Tin; IszAKii Family is an old family in the town,

and consists of three branches.—one witli Joseph

Iszard as its head, one with Gabriel Iszard as it-

liead, and another with Samuel L. Iszard as its heail.

Tlie family settled in Cl.iyton when you could almo-i

count the number of inhabitants on your fingers, the

younger members of the t'amily thus growing up with

the town.

Union is the name of another town in Clayton

townshi|), and is about three miles west from Clayton,

and numbers about two hundred inhabitants. It ha?

one general store, with which is connected a coal-

yard. Its chief iiidu-try, however, is the manufac-

turing of hay-forks by the '' Fork and Elevator Man-

ufacturing Company.'" Mr. J. li. Fitzhugh is th.e

manager and president of the company. The only

chiu'ch in the town is the Methodist Episcopal. The

public schools are divided into two divisions, with

!Mr. .John Tonkins as princiiial.

The principal officers of Clayton township are:

Town Clerk, John Gaudy; Assessor, Elwood S. Ccs-

til! ; Collector, George H. Hewitt; Township Com-

mittee, Dr. S. F. Fisler, Christopher Kniseli, and F.

M. Pierce.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

J.ACOB It. FlTZUUGll.

The name of Fitzhugh was originally Fitshons.

John D., the grandfather of the subject of this biog-

raphy, was of German ancestry, having resided in

Wittenberg, Germany. His children were nine in

number, of whom John D., the father of Jacob R.,

was born in 1801, and emigrated to America in lSi2.

He first settled in Philadelphia, but later removed to

Bordentown, and subsequently located in Somerset

County, Pa., where he began the manufacture of

wagons and coaches, having previously learned the

trade in bis former places of residence. He married,

in 1S33, Miss Charlotte Tlouk, of Somerset County.

Pa., wh.o-c father still survives in his eighty-ninth

year, and had children,— Chrisliann (Mrs. Henry

Conrad), Elizabeth (Mrs. George Shrader), David,

Daniel, Frederick, Jacob R., Charlotte (^^Irs. Fred.

Ridmiller), John, George,. and Mary. Mr. and Mrs.

Fitzhugh both survive, and reside in Covington, Ohio.

Their son, Jacob R., who is essentially a self-made

man, was born March 2S, 1848, in Indiana County.

Pa., and remained at the parental home until twenty-

three years of age. Such advantages of education as

were at hand were improved, the nearest school h.aving
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Jmi'Ii ill riossion Imt I'liir iLimitli-; ->( ihe yi:ii-. and lu- \vi[\\ aenonil Tavor, aiul received tlic lii~t premium for

,a(L'cl tlireo mik's (iistniil. Hi' wa-> niairinl N'lv. -'<, • excel i'-iicc. V.c reniainod for two years in Pliiladel-

iSi-i'.', in lii,s tweuty-lirsl year, to Mary Jl., OaiiL'liter of
i

jiliia, Iiii-ily enia;_;eii in nianufacturiiii; iiis valualilc

.loliii KiiiiT. of C'learllcUl Ooimty, Pa., ami has eliil- iiivenlion>. Mr. l-'itziiiiu'Ii, in IST'J, in\ eiiled a liay-

dreii,— ^^'illiam !>., Oeorse Franklin, Oliver .1., and fork, which lia- rapidly L'ained popularity and an c.\-

j Laura May. At the acre of twonty-tliree Mr. Fitz- tended .sale. In 1SS2 he invented and patented 'a eoal

I
|iiij;h removed to Indiana and engatred in the busi- , elevator, which is now being manufactured, lie has

i ness of butchering, and in 1S72 embarked in the in all secured ten patents on inventions, all of whicli

]
patent right bnsines-^, liandling principally a hay elc-

'

implements are manufactured by him, and arc of prac-

I
vatur patented by himself Tliis lie conlinu'.d. until lieal value. This serves to illustrate the inventive

! 1S75, and meainvliilc exercising his inventive genius, faculty of the subject of this sketch, and his success-

'. secured throe patents on hay elevators. During the
:
ful career from boy liood to the present time. In ])oli-

; latter year he removed to Philadelphia, and two years tics Mr. Fitzhugli is indeiieudent, though educated in

I
later made Unionvillc, X. J., his home, wliere lie tlieprinoiplesof the Republican party. He was reared

I purchased ten acres of land, and has since resided, in the faith of the Lutheran Church, but is now a

; During his residence in Philadelphia, he devoted six worshiper with the ^letliodist Episcopal congregation

I
mouths to exhibiting his patents at the Centennial

|

of Unionville. He is a member of the Philadelphia

\ Exhibition, and also patented a coal bucket and re- : Lodge of Independent Order of Odd-Fellows, and of

\ turn spool. The hav elevator before mentioned met the Glassboro Lodge of Knialits of Pvthias.





I-IISTOEY OF SALEM COUNTY

C H A P T K 1! L 1 1.

SETTI.EMEXT AXU SETTLERS.

Description.—Salem is the soulbwe.-teru county

iu the Slate of New Jersey. Gloucester County lies

north from it, Cuu-.berland County bounds it on the

cast, and Dela^\:'.re Day and River form its southern

and western boundary. The surface of the couniy

is generally level, and the soil is mostly loam, mixed

occasionally with clay or sand.

The drainage of the county is into Delaware I!ay

and Kiver, through four principal streams and their

affluents. These are Oldnian's Creek, which sepa-

rates Salem from Gloucester County; Salem Eiver,

wliich rises in Upper Pittsgrove, pursues a westerly

then a southerly course, and empties into the Dela-

ware between Lower Penn's Xeck and Ekinboro town-

ships; xVlloways Creek, which also has its source in

Upper Pittsgrove, passes southwesterly, and debouches

into the Delaware between the townships of Elsln-

boro and Lower Alloways Creek ; and Stow Creek,

which, rises in the eastern boundary of Upper Allo-

ways Creek, and pursues a southerly course, on the

eastern boundary of the county, to discharge its

waters into the Delaware. Maurice Piver forms the

eastern boundary of Pittsgrove township, and passes

.southerly through Cumberland County to Delaware

Bay. So level is the surface that llie tide flows many
miles up these streams and their aliluents, and tub-

merges the surface along their shores and the shore

of the Delaware. The tide-rnarshes or meadows thus

formed vary in width, and are only utilized by means

of embankments, which prevent the flo^v of the tide

over them.

Early Settlements,—The history of this region

prior to the advent of Europeans has been elsewhere

spoken of, and the early settlements along the Dela-

ware by the Swedes and Finns have been mentioned.

These latter were made as early a-s 163S, and tliough

tlie Dutch afterwards held sujirernacy liere, many of

the Swedish settlers, who were scattered along the

sliorc in the to'.vn>:hips of Elsinboro and Lower and

Upper Penn's Xeck, remained. In 1G40 what v.'as

knov.-ii as the Xev.- TTaven colony also came hero.

but ai! thtse, may be regarded as failures, for ahhoiigh

TOiiny of the settlers and their descendants remained,

and sonic of the iamilies are still largely represented

here, their distinctive character was lost cr rather,

A]i\

overshadowed by the people who, forty years later,

came here in greater numbers, and brought with ihei::

not only the peculiar religious faith which had madi-

them the objects of persecution in the land of their

nativity, but the habits of industry, frugality, an.i

honesty which enabled them to prosper in the wilj

country, and to live in peace v.ith their savage ueigii-

bors, the aboriginal iiihalMtants of the region.

Settlemeut by the Eng-lisli.—The acquisition of

the territory by the Duke of York, its transfer in

Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret, and its pur-

chase by John Fenwick and Edward Byllinge have

been elsewhere detailed, and no further lefcrence ti.

them is necessary here.

Arrival of John Femvick.— <^n the -Ith of Octo-

ber, lG7-">, John Fenwick, with his children, his ser-

vants, and associates, in the ship "GrifTith,'' Ca|)t.

Kobert Griflith, anchored opposite the old Swedes'

fort, "Elsborg,'" near the mouth of Salem Eiver. Ho
had sailed up the bay from Cape May along the ea>t-

ern shore, and the next day, or the -Dth of Ootober,

the ship weighed anchor and ascended the river aboii:

tliree miles, and the passengers landed at the point

on the south side of the river, where now is tlic city

of Salem. Their voyage across the Atlantic liad been

of more than two and a half months' duration, au'!

their feelings of thankfulness on landing upim tlii?

pleasant spot, on a beautiful autumnal dav. can read

ily bo imagined. Fenwick at once determined to es-

tablish a town here and to give it the name otS.ileir..

which signifies peace. This was the first Engli.-i;

town settled on this side of the Delaware, and, it i-

hardly nece.ssary to say, it has ever sii:ce I'ornc the

name which was then given to it.

JoH^" Fenwick, the founder of t!ie lowii, and v!

what vi-as knov.'n as Fenwick's colony, ua~ born m
Northumberland County.. England, in 161-> In 1G4;'

he was a law student at Guy's Inn, London, ai''i

soon afterward he was made a major of cavalry !>:

Cromwell, and look an active part against the crown.

He became a member of the Society of Friends ir.

lGC-5, and suffered, with others, the persecutions t"

which llic members of that sect were at that tinic

subjected. "West New Jersey was at about that tin)'.-

oflered for sale by Lord Berkeley, and in 1073 it wa.-

purchased by Fenwick, for liitnself and Eduard Byl-

liuire, orie-tentli of the '.vhole to be hi.s share of tin

purchase. The teriitory now comprising Saleiu an'i

Cun.borland Counties was set oif as his teni.ii, a!;'! !:•
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.luiile ]iroparatinns Id come Iiitlu'r nr.ii pos^e*:; liis

\:.\Yh. He ollVrcil iiuliiceineiit- tor otlifi^ to come

.villi liini, and nuiiiy. mostly t>uakLTs, accL-jitcd 'he

ii!vil:itioii ; and ol' tlie-e u considerable lUimUcr pjr-

eliased land before they embarked.

As soon as practicable al'tor bis airival he p'Ur-

cliascd from the natives the land oom|)rised witbin

bis tenth. According to Johnson,' his purchases from

the Indians were as follows:

'The first [lurchase was for the lands included

ffitliiu Salem -uid Oldman's Creeks, which creeks

were called by the Indians Mosacksa and Forciis;

the errant to these lands was made by the Chiefs Tos-

paminkey and llenaniiukey.

"The second purchase was for all the lands lying

between the Forcus Creek (or, as it was afterwards

called, Game Creek, or Fenwick's Kivcr, and now

Salem Creek) and the Canahockink Crock {now called

Cohansey, and by some of the first settlers it was

called Cohanzick, from a chief who resided on the

south side thereof). This grant was made from tiie

chiefs whose uanies were Mahopjiany, Allaways, Xe-

coniis, and his mother, Xecossheliesco, Mylioppony,

and Shuccoteiy. Of all the water-courses within the

county of Salem, I recoiled only tlie names of si.\

which at this day retain their primitive or Indian

names. They are, first, the Allaways; second, the

Necorais, the run at the side of which are some marl-

pits ; third, the Mahoppony, that branch of PledLjer's

Creek on which there was formerly a tide-mill

;

fourth, the Mackimppuck, two miles northwest from

Greenwich ; fifth, the Mauimuska, the branch oil

which is built the village of Port Elizabeth ;
sixth,

a small branch of Jlorris Kiver called ilciuuico,

situate about half-way between Millville and Port

Elizaberh.

"The third purchase was from the Canahockink.

now Cohansey, to the 'Wahatquenack, now Morris

liiver.

" The grantors w ere Mahawskcy, Mohut, who styles

himself the king, Xewsego, Chcchenehani, Torucho,

iind Shacanum."

Fenwick at once entered on the work of organizing

!ind arranging for the government of his colony and

the disposition of hi.? lands. He erected for himself

a house on what he named Ivy Point, in the town of

Salem, a short distance from Market Street.

It is not necessary to enter into a discussion of the

difficulties and embarrassments in which Fenwick be-

came involved, and from which he was not, at the time

of his death, fully extricated. Tiierc are still dui'er-

tcces of opirjiou as to the merits of the controveriies,

.'ind the uprightness of his conduct in those controver-

ies. It is exceeding!}' diiiicult, after the lapr^o of

two hundred years, to form a satisfactory judgment
! concerning matters wherein so wide a dilference of

opinion existed at the time.

diief
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Cornelius Co]incr was one oT ihf active l:"ni:!i-li

liti/cns ut' Penn's Neck as early as 1(;','~), anu a I'nmi-

iiunt citizen till his ilealli in 17:?.l.

Gooige Deacon was hero in ]u7!i, bus icmoved to

Burlington in 1G90.

TlioMUis JDaniels bnill a house near Slow Creek

jirevious to 17t»0.

Kiehard ].)arkin came from England in 17S3, and

lu'ated in lillsinboro. He married the oi}ly daughter

ol' Kobert ^Vindhaln.

Joliii Davis, with Lis sons, John, T'aac, Malaclii,

and David, migrated hither from Long Ithind. David

was a prominent citizen.

Janics Denn married Elizabeth, daughter of John
Maddox. lie was a member of the AUoways Creek

Meeting.

John Dcnn lived at Salem.

Thomas Dunn purchased land in Penn's Neck as

early as ICSii.

Michael Eaton came as a servant of John Feiiwick

in 1G75.

Joseph Forest was a subscriber toward the erection

of the first Friends' meeting-house in Salem.

Will Flowers was an early resident.

Josluia Gillet purchased land in lGi9.

Edward Gioodwin was a subscriber toward the erec-

tion of a meeting-house ii> Salem in 1093.

Kichard Guy and his wife Bridget were auiong

the first immigrants here. He had been a cheese-

monger in Loudcm. In 1670 he purchased for his

I'riend, Thomas Pyle, ten thousand acres of land in

Pilesgrove. His house w-as one of the lirst places of

meeting for the Friends' Society in 1679.

Pichard Hancock came in the "• Griffitli," with the

Proprietor, in 1075. He succeeded Eicliard 2\oble as

surveyor, but was, in lOSO, succeeded by Pichard

Tindal.

William Hancock emigrated from England to this

country in 1677, with his wit'e, Isabella, atid two sons,

John and William. He became the posscsror of one

thousand acres uf land on the aouth side of Alloways

Creek. John became the owner of five hundred acres

of this, and Hancock's Bridge bears his name. Wil-

liam purchased five liundred acres in Elsiuboro. He
was, during many years, a justice in Salem County.

William Hall came as the servant of John Thomp-
son, and at, the end of his terra of service became a

incrchatit in Salenr. He married the daughter of

Thomas Pyle, became a large landholder, a judge,

and one of the most ijn])0rtant men in the colony.

John Harding purchased sixteen acres on Nevill

Street, in Salem, in lGS-3.

George Hazlcwood owned land in Elsiuboro.

Samuel Hedge came in the " Griffith," with Fen-

W'ick, in 1675, and in the spring of 1676 he married

Ann, the youngest daughter of the Proprietor. He
became Fenwick's favorite, and so continued till the

death of the latter, and was his executor. A tiact of

luo thousand acr&s in Mauniugtoii, adioining sii

thoir<and acres called Fenwick's (iriwe. was laid oif

to Hedge and hi- wife, and the place wa> long known
as Hedgefield. Many uf liis d.-cendants^ in tlu'

female line are re-idents liere.

William Hewes was atnong the first English pur-

cha-ers of hunl on Oldnian's Creek.

John Holme purchased a large tract of land near

.Mloways Creek about 1090. He was the grandfather

of Penjamin Holme, of Pevulutionary memory.

Poger Huskins was a landholder in this courity in

iOOi. Robert and Thomas Hutchinson owm d land

here .at tlie same time.

Henry Jennings and his wife came in the " Kent"

from England in 1677, and in lOSi! purclitised frun:

John Adams two hundred acres of land. He removed

to Philadelphia in 1700.

A Swedish family named Jouason located in Penn's

Xeck in 1640, and the name soon came to be Johnson.

The first English immigrants of the name were llich-

ard, and his cousin, Thomas, wlio came a few mouths

prior to Fenwick, and located in his tenth. In lOi^O,

Thomas purchased ten acres in the town of Salem.

Edward Keasby came from England about 1094,

and settled in the town of Salem. He was an active

member of the Society of Friends.

Th.omas Kent became, in 1695, tiie owner of ten

acres of ground in Nevill (now Kent) Street.

Pev. Thomas Killingsworth, the first P.aptisl cler-

gyman who located in South 2s"ew Jersey, settled in

Fenwick's colony about 16S3. He owned a tract of

land near Salem, and was tlie fir>t judge of tlie Salem

courts, a jjosition wdiich he filled long and lionorabiy.

John Kylett [lurchased ten acres in the town vd'

Salem in lOsr,.

Thom.as Lamson, and his wife, Ann. came to Amer-

ica and located in Penn's N"eck in 1G90.

Hyjiolite Lefevrewas a French Huguenot wh.o ha.d

left his mttiveland and gone to England, from which

country he, with Jotn Pledger and their families,

came to ^Vest >sew Jersey a iew months b^^fore t!ie

Proprietor. They had j)urchased six thousand acres

of land, which was located in the townshi|i of Man-
uington, though they lived and died in Salem.

Elton Lewis was an early resident of Salem.

Pichard Lippiucott, the progenitor of the numer-

ous Lippincott family here, came irom England to

Dorchester, Xew England, between 1036 and 1640,

and to Shrewsluiry, X. J., in 16(;9. In 1GS3 he pur-

chased oiie thou-and acres of land in Salem tenth.

.John Maddox, his wife, their daughter and son-in-

law, Pichard Durham, and three servants, Thomas
Oder, Thomas Hoaton, and Mary StaiTord, cante from

London in the ship " Surrey" in 167S. In 16S2, John

purchased five hundred acres of land near Flancock's

Bridge. Joseph Maddox was an early resident of

Salem.

William MaistiiT v.as, in 1676, the owner of la;;d oii

the south side of Alloways Creek.

Strickiv Marshall owjied land in Salem in '.0'^7.
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John Mnsoii ciiiigrateil froiu Kiuiancl in 1GS3, and

soon came to Saloni, whore lie laircliased sixteen

aere> on the soiitli ^i^le of Droadway. He puicdiased

five thousand aeres in IG^ij.and in }('>\'0 a tract of one

tlioiisand acres in Elfiiiboro, where, in 1695, he went

to live. He was a prominent and intluential citizen.

Thomas Mason came from England to West Jersey

at about the same time his brother John came. He
first resided in Salem, but after the death of Fenwiclc

he ]>urchased five hundred acres in Mannington, and

lived there till his death.

Allen Matthias arrived in Salem from P2ngland in

IGSl.

Hugh !Middlctou, who was a proiniuent citizen,

came in the same vessel with Matthias.

Redroe iNforris became a resident of Elsinboro

in lOSo. At the time of his death, in 1701, he was

the owner of thirteen hundred acres of land in that

townsliii>.

James Xevill was one of those who came in the

"GrifTith" with the Proprietor. He was a lawyer, a

man of more than ordinary talent, and of strict in-

tegrity. He was AVilliam Penn's agent for the sale of

the lands which he purchased of Fenwick, and Penn

reposed implicit confidence in liim. He resided in

Salem, where, in 1G85, he purchased twenty-nine

acres of land. He died about 1703.

Samuel Nicholson was one of the wealthiest of

those who arrived witli John Fenwick. He brought

with him his wife, Ann, and five childien. Soon after

their arrival he purchased a sixteen-acre lot ou "Wharf

Street (now Broadway) and a tract of two thousand

acres in Elsinboro. At his house the first Society

of Friends was organized, in 1G7G. His .-ons, Samuel

and Abel, became useful citizens.

Richard Noble was the first surveyor-general aji-

pointed by the Pro]irietor, and by him Broadway, in

Salem, was laid out. He died soon alter the settle-

ment of the colony.

Charles and AVadc Oakford, nephews of Edward
Wade, came about 1695. Charles purchased Irom liis

uncle a large tract.

Roger Pedrick purchased of the Propiietor, early in

1676, one thousand acres on Oldman's Creek. Ped-

ricktown took its name from him.

William Penn became the jjurchaser, March 23,

•1GS2, of all Fenwick's remainder of land in West

Jersey, except one hundred and fifty thousand acres,

and grants were made by him, through .James Xevill,

subsequent to that date.

Abner Penton was one of the first immigrants.

John Pledger, v,ho was a ship-carpenter in Eng-

land, bore an active piarl in affairs here at an early

period. He, with his wife, Elizabeth, and his son,

Joseph, canre with Fenv.-ick in the "Gritfith."

Thomas Pyle, from London, w;i< the purchaser of

ten thousand acres in what was named, irom him,

Pilesgrove township. He probably died prior to 1G90.

Tobias Quintou came from England and purchased

land on tin? south side of AUoways Creek, where now
is located the village of Quintou.

The names of John Remington, Richard Robiu^f.u

and William Riirnsey appear on subscriptions fir ih,

erection of Friends' meeting-houses in Salem bof.ir"

17o0.

Among the servants who came with Fenwick v.:i.

Mark Reeve, a man of high mental and moral en-

dowments. In 1G85 he purchased sixteen acres in

Salem, but he soon removed to a tract which \f-

]iurchased on Cohansey Creek.

.Tames Rolph, shortly before 1700, became a citizen

of Salem, and a landholder in Mannington.

John Shales and William Savage were subscribers

for the erection of a Friends' meeting-house at Salem

in ]69S.

In 1681, and at difl'erent times afterward, Authon-.

Sharp purchased large quantities of land in Wc-t

New Jersey, though he never migrated thither. Hi?

descendant, Isaac Sharp, became a prominent citizoii

of this county.

James Sherron became a landholder in Manning-

ton townshi]) in the latter part of the seveutecntli

century. He was murdered in 1777, as elsewlicrr

related.

Cornelius Shoverde, the progenitor of the Shourd-

family, came from Holland in 16S4.

Isaac Smart was one of the crew of the "Grifiith"

in 1675. He was then a young man. He located ou

a tract of five hundred acres in Elsinboro, and in

1G96 built a brick mansion there. His son, Nathaniel'.-

name a[)pears on the first subscription for a Friend.^'

raeetirig-house.

John Smith, his wife, and their children, were of

the company that came to Salem in the '" Griffith,' i."

1675. He purchased of Fenwick two thousand acres,

extending from the head of Alemsbury Creek to Al-

loways Creek. He was called John Smith of Alems-

bury. His son, Daniel, bought one thousand acre-

on Alloways Creek, near Quintou. Daniel became a

Baptist.

John Smith {of Smitlifield) came to America in

the ship "Ariel," in 1GS5. He soon came to Salem,

and purchased one-half of the Hedgefield tract in

Mannington, from Samuel Hedge and wife, and from

that time the place was known as Smithfie'd. He
was endowed with more than ordinary intellect anvl

business capacity, and wa^ one of Fenwick's execu-

tors.

In 16S5, Roger Smith purcha-sed ten acres in Saleni.

Joseph Stretch emigrated from England to thi-

couutry in 169-5, and settled on a tract of nine hun-

dred acres on Stoo Neck, south from Alloways

Creek.

John Snooks purcliased ten acres in Salem in IGi'.'.

"\\'illiam Su.nmerill v.-ns a landholder in Penn's

Neck.

In 1677, Andrew and John Thompson emigr.itcd

from Ireland (they were lif English parentage) in the
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-liip "Mary," and arrived at El-iiilnn-.i the same

yeav; and aliont IGSU tliey bnu^lil une-lialf of RicU-

;ird Lilly's traet in that to^vn^hiil. The descendants

ol'.Tohn removed to Dehi\v:iie. Andrew was the i>ro-

ocnitiir of the. nnmeroiH I'amily of the name in Salem

County. lli.s son William purehased .a lar.ijc tract of

hind near AUowaystown, and settled there.

Eichard Tindal came hither in IGTS, and soon

afterward ptirchased live hundred acres of land in

Peiin's ivcck. In li.isO he was made surveyor-jreneral

of the colony, with .Toliu \Varlidge as deputy. They

were continued in olllee after the death of Fenwiek,

and were likewise employed by ^\'illiam Penn after

his purchase.

George Treuchard wa^ an early resident of Mon-

mouth precinct.

Robert Turner was one of the servant^ wdio came

with Fenwiek.

William Tylor came to Vrest Jersey about 16SS,

and ]nu-eha3ed a tract of laud on the north side of

Alloways Creek.

Earlier Van Hirst (whose name is variously spelled)

purchased four hundred acres of laud near Cranberry

Point, in ^lanuington, in 1(3S4.

Williaiu ^Vaddington, who was a French Hugue-

not, cauic to this country about 1090, and purcha>ed

one thousand acres on the south side of Alloways

Creek.

Edward, Robert, and Samuel Wade were of the

parly that the "Griffith'' brought, in lOTo. In 1G7S

Robert went to Uplaud, now Chester. Edward had

purchased one thousand acres, wdiich was located at

Alloways Creek. He also purcliased a lot on ^Market

Street, Salem, built a house on it, and resided there

till his deatli. Samuel established his re>idence at

Alloways Creek, where he ended his days.

Joseph "SVare was a servant of Edward Wade wh.en

they came, in 1675, but soon became the purchaser of

five hundred acres of land on Alloways Cieek. He
became an influential man among his fellow-citi-

zens.

Richard Whitacar (afterwards spelled AVhitaker)

came in the " Griffith," and was tlie attorney of Wil-

liam Hancock, who hud purchased land lure. He was

made one of Fenwick's Council of Proprietors, which
position he held from 1670 to 1702.

Christopher White, his wife, and two children

landed at Salem in 1677. He had ijurchased a lot in

the town, and one thousand acres besides. In 16S2 he

removed to this land, which was located on Alloways

Creek, and erected the largest and most substantial

brick house that had been built in the colony. His
energy and high moral tone of character were trans-

mitted to bisdcacendants through several generations.

He died in 169o. His son, Josiah, is mentioned in the

records of the Friends at Salem in 109'.

Joseph White arrived at Elsinboro, v.iih Hugh
Middicton and others, in lOSl. He hx-a.ed on hand
in that townshiji, wlnre he died in 1703. He v.'as

21

active in civil all'iivs in the colony, and an inlluoiitial

nicmberof the Salem Monthly Meeting.

James Whitlaii purchased land in .Mauningtoii in

the latter part of the seventeenth century.

^Villianl Wilkinson came with Fenwiek as a ser-

vant. In lOS-3 he purchased a ten-.acre lot in Salem.

Rubert ^Vindham, who came in the " Griffith," pur-

clni<od from the Proj.rietor one thousand acres, where

the New Haven colony had ]>anially cleared the land

more than thirty years before, this laud having Salem

Creek for its western boundary. He resided on this

land till he and his wife died, about lOSO, leaving a

daughter, who became the wife of Richard Harkin.

Richard Woodnut came from England in 1090, and

in 1095 settled in Salem. Ho was a bricklayer. In

1(590 he came in possession of a large tract of land in

Mannington.

Thomas ^\'oodrull and his wife, Edith, came to

Salem on the ship "Surrey," in 1079. In 10S2 he was

sherifi of the county.

Rartholomew Wyatt, from Worcestershire, Eng-

land, became a citizen of Salem about 1090. He pur-

chased twelve hundred acres of land in Mannington.

He was prominent in civil affairs, and an active mem-

ber of the Society of Friends.

Thomas Yorke, from England, settled in Salem as

earlv as 1CS5. He became the owner, in 1687, of five

hundred acres on Nccomis Run, a part of Fenwick's

Grove, in Mannington, then known as AN'hiio's Vine-

yard.

Robert Zane purchased from the Proprietor a six-

teen-acre lot in Salem, and in his house the Friends

he'd meetings. He removed to Xewion Creek in

1790, and there he died.

CHAPTER LIU.

POLITICAL ]n.<TORY—ORG.-iXIZATIOX. ANJ) SITSE-

QULNT CHAXGES OF BOUNDARIES—CIVIL LISTS.

Tut: first division of West New Jersey into judicial

districts, or counties, was made by the General i'ree

Assembly of the province at its session held from the

2d to the 6th day of May, 16S2. It w.as then enacted

that there should be four Courts of Sessions held at

Burlington and at Salem yearly, "and for smaller

courts oftener (if need require), both at Purlington

and at Salem, to be appointed by the justices as they

judge fit." A..t this time also a sheriff, recorder, and

justices were appointed for the jurisdiction of Salem,

though the act did not define the limits of that juris-

diction. These courts seem to have had jurisdiction

in all cases, civil and criminal, except that they could

not try capita! olTenses. It is an interesting fact that

up to 1093 there was really no tribunal in West Jersey

competent to try olTenses of a ca[dtal nature. Tiie first

settlers—the peaceful Quakers—appeared to be almost





Ml,. ^! \\,- v.,t-r-^-,.u:^- ll.or- ^r, t.- l'..f r....t .if -.-^'Mai,.! I

J l.r-.iT.cli. l-un.iiii^- on llie mi 1 i!o of tli" w:U.t ^vu
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lliuvillilll; trijiilnpo-o tlKi'i :i (.;\;>it:ll orillKCOuM he COIll- >. --'u t!;o h-^uf Tili-s

, .
"

, . ' -111 hiMiiln-.l :i-ii tve oli.iMi-i

muted 111 (licir ooiiiniiimiy. It wa- ]>ioviiJou, liowever,
,'..,ii.v--i •. nn !--

tli;it \vlr/'!L\er a ].ri-nn -l.v.i',,; l,e I'tuII'I c:uilty (iriiiiir- i,,:.,^c t* li,, :..;:.i;.Mr Th./

der or tre.i-uii. the mhIcIi^o .iimI ]Hini-'iuie;it ^^(re to '!• nuiil

be leu to l!ie Gei;eral A~-eiii!jly " t<. iletermine, ::

tlipy, in tlie \vi~,Ioiii nt' t!ie Lord, >hould juuL-e moi

and eXllC.'.ieilt." h.-r(.:.fier!-,M..koi...loerii».l,ar,dosIi-onK.Jtl.el)..un!.-.'rv.>-Mi.nL :«,.,,

Gloucester Coiiuty Erected.—T!ie cunitie. into
'^'l'^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^l'';[^l'^!^^^^

whieli the •[rovin^ e v, ; < •ii,i':< diviJil uere .'uiiiied,

from tlio tuo piiucip.il tv.vn^ I^urlir.,-toii and Salem. ^h' an -^et of >[areli 1, IS^'^, a commi-ioii wa^ ..,.-

The continued inereiu-e of popuhitioii soon tieee-i- I'ointed to determine tlie lir.e of partition bctw,.,,,

tated anotlier diviji..n, niid Gloucoter was. in ICSG. ^''^^ county of Gh)UCL-ter and the counties of S.il.ni

organized by the direct action of the people « itliin '^-"'^ Cnmberland. Tlie eomnii^-sioners were William

its limil>, and Oldman'.; Creek and a line from its Trick, .To.hna Suain, and ,To-hua S. Earl,

head-waters to the ocean became the northern bound- 1'}" an -^^t approved April 10, 1S67. the township ol

ary of Salem Countv. ' Pittsgrove, in the cotinty of Salem, was made a i)art

Cape May County Set Off.—In ]G02 the county of the c.unty of Ctimberhmd, and the line between

of Cape May, which' had ior .i bonndary between it
;

"'e township.s of rittsgrove and Upper Pittsgrove

.ind Salem County the eajt side of Morris Hiver, from '

'^^'^s ^^^•^-'^ '''s boundary between the two counties.

it.s mouth to -the utmost flowing of the tide," was T'.v -i" ;'-ct approved Feb. 2.:>, Iso^, the act of the pre-

erected by an act of the Provincial Legislature. This
' viou.s year was repealed, an>l the township of Pitts-

boundary was again defined by an act pa.--cd in 1094. grove v.a.. " put back to the county of SaL-m. to all

By another law', passed at the ^ame ses-ion, it was ititeuts :tuj purpo-e^" as if the act of transfer had

enacted "thai the jurisdiction of .^alem court shall not becu passed.

extend from the aibresai.i Berkeley Kiver, on the :

The Townships iu SrJem County arc ()idman->,

north, to the river Tweed, formerly ealied Laek Upper Pcnr.'s Xeck, Pilesrrove, Upper Pittsgrove.

Creek, on the south." Pittsgrove. Lower Perm's Neck, Maunington, Upiier

III Mav 1700 it was enacted AUoways Creek, Elsinboro, Quinton, and Lower Al-

",>.«. M,L,. iu„.l,a.l^ ou U:e K,v... T„vM, t-i,,. „,e lower
lo":iys

"
Crcek. The county was^originally divided

bouDdiofs.ii.r. County, aari ,ui5 oii.inouis t-v.w, i-.nto ti,e VounJd of ,

i"'" the to-.vnslups of Llsiiiboro, La~t LcnwicK inow

the county of cvipj M.iy,.'ii;.ii,. fr-jT,i honco forth be annjxoj to £iij be !Maunington ), West Fciiwick (afterwards Penil'j
siiLject to tlK-jurUJiction of Ihei-.T.rt amicounty .f ialei:,, muil it >,;^^,(,i. ^,,,-5 j,o^^. ^ppcr and Lower Pcnu's Neckl,
ihall boo;tier«iie orJered by tlK. GcnvPAl Free Ass-.iublv of tLi> Prov- "., ,,•,•, i , , i i n- ^

i^^^„ ^Pilesgriive (which included both the Pittsgrovesi,

"and IMonnionth (wliicli embraced the territorv now
Bv an aet passed Jan. 21, 1 1 C,",. the foUowina- '.,,,• r- „i t \ n ,., i-',.,,"' 1

, ,
, , . . , " included in Upper and Lower Alloways LreCK: and

were set forth as the boundaries of the countv :

"Salem cosifly be:
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;TT1. GpursoTr.T.dKiul.

.--X liati-m.in I,I...J.I.

:::4. KJimmd \Vci!,i-rb.\

-vi. Wliilli'i; Cripp3.

:;.,, lli.nj:u.,in Ciipps.

,:,y. Whitlcn Crivi .-.

.:}!. Kilwaril H:ill.

1S2S. Isiu.o J.'l.us.

Clo nt Ai

1T?<. JolMi Tun.

IM.i. Jacob Il'.ifly,

Ifitl. S^inuiel L. J.mic

;...:. Tljv.'lllns BiiiM.

MO. UoaryFicas.

I.-l,!. liiolioiil Ci.iicn

isltl. Saiiiud MiUor.

l,q?. JoiKUbau Kklii

!>2i. Josolih Killc.

;v-;,. Kilwnnl .Smith.

!~2S. John Il.ick.n.

In ICCS, Snmucl HuJgi;, Sr., 6

ii]-Iaw of Joliu Fenwicfc, v

clork ftud reconier.

liiO:'.. Bciiji>ii\iii Acton.

I'.OS. Samuel Ilotige, Jr., reccin!

li'M. John Si-olcs, cli-ik aud

COItloi".

nol. James Ki.ilc.v, clork and

ISOl.

1S67.

1S70.

Duvi.l S. KUilli.h.

Til .ma.3l.r,us|wr.

Isaac John.^on idi.

K..h5il Newell

Isaiah Conlilin.

Joieiib S. lUnckwood.

S.'.mnel I'lnnimor.

, lliohard 0, )!alUnj,T.

, SamncI W. Miller.

, Owen L. Jones.

John nnnt.

George Hires, Jr.

SVilliam A. Ca.sper.

John Hires.

George 11. Barton.

Charles D. Coles.

cor.ler.

1702. Samnel IJedje, rle and !

John JcNveli.

Xiithauicl Grading.

Jsa?-^ Sharp, riepnty.

John Eolph.

Tlionnis Hiil.

Thomas llill, clork an.

rogale.

Thomas Hill.

I'runcis Gaudonctt.

Rjbert Johnson.

Samnel Hedge.

John Jones, deputy.

Daniel \\"e,tlayer. depi

F. Gai.donvtt.

Daiiiel W.^stlayer.

Benj.iinin Price.

\Villiiijn Cosby.

Uaiiiel Westlayer.

WiUiai.i TcnnocL.

John I'o.de, dejiuly.

I'iiilip ChotMocHi, depu

1737.
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wore log biiiiaiugs. l'r.)b;il.ly tlie Cd'irt-liouio .-loc.l

near the .-ilc nfihe |.ii-ciit one, mr the niarker-houie

\v:i< built (113 this irromul, near the ine-^ent site ot' ilie

elerk and tnrrogaie's nliice.

A brick coun-liouie replaced tins log buiUling in

17So. This had a i'ronl of about thirty-live and a

depth of forty feet, and it was; two stories in height.

Th.e first story was used .as a court-room, and the

second was divided into jnry-rooms. This house was

in use, with only ordinary repairs, more than eighty

years.

In August, ISIG, the Board of Freeholders ordered

"that Tliomas Jones, Thomas liradwa)-, and Snmuel Garriiou be cora-

missiciners to build an iiddition to tlie north end of the court-house, in a

circular form, not less than cighteou feet, new model the house inside,

plaster tlic same, and do all necessary repairs to the same; to provide

the materials this present season, and coramonce the repairing of the

same early in the following spring."

At a speci.il meeting in April, 1817, it was resolved

that the proposed alteration would make the court-

house too long and narrow, and it was therefore

ordered

"that the commissioners heretofore appi-inteil for that purpose le, and

they are herehy, authorised to make such further alterati.ins ly taking

down the tack wall and enlarging the bnilding in depth m well as in

length, so that it does not exceed fifty feet long liy fifty feet wide, and

to finish the inside in such a way as host to accommodate the same for

the purpose for which it is designed."

The building was completed early in LSIS, and the

cost of rebuilding it was seven thousand seven hun-

dred and twenty-four dollars and eighty-two cents.

It has remained witiiout material change since.

It has a court-room on the ground-floor, and jury-

rooms in the second story. What wa? then termed

the " east room," in the second story, was finished off,

in 1S39, by the Salem County Lyceum, and was used

during many years by that association. It has ^inLe

been utilized for various purposes.

Jail.—The original log jail stood till about 1709,

when it was replaced by a stone building, and tliis, in

1775, by anotlier, also of stone, on the corner of Feu-

wick and Market Streets. This was, in 1795, damaged

but not utterly destroyed by fire, which was set by a

prisoner named Alelntyre. It was a plain but sub-

stantial building, encroaching slightly, ns did its pre-

decessor, on the street. It was two stories in height,

and contained not only cells for the prisoners, bat the

jailer's residence. A high stone wall surrounded a

spacious jail-yard. To this buildiug an addition was

made in 1.841-42.

In ISol action v/as taken for the erection of a new

jail, and a committee, con-isting of Joseph Kilie,

Samuel P. Carpenter, and William II. Xelson, was

appointed to report estimates as to the probable cost

of the buildiug, and proposals for the erection of it.

They reported to the board of freeholders in 1S52,

but lio action was taken in the matter.

At the annual meeting in l.S-34, Richard Ballenger,

Richard Wistar, William Carpenter, and Ma.-keU

Ware were appointed a committee to procure pkins

and estimates nf tlie cost of a new jail ami v,-.,il,.

ho'ise. In .ViigUs: of that year this committee r-

ported by iiresenting dral"ts and estimates, wlii.'.

were ordered to be placed in the h.inds of the clcrt

of tlie county, and again the project slept.

At a sjieciul nicetiug in January, 1SC6, called f..r

tb.e pur|iose of considering the matter, it was re

solved, by a vote of seventeen to three, that the oM

jail should be torn down and a new one erected, aii'l

a committee, coii^i.-ting of Henry Sinnicksou, Ca.~pu

W. Acton, John .S. Newell, Williilm House, and John

H. Lippincott, was appointed to procure plans aril

specifications, select a site on some part of the county

ground, advertise for and receive proposals for tli.-

work. The committee visited the jail of Fnioa

County, and prcjiared a plan for a county pri-mi

similar to that, which they presented to the board

At a meeting in February, ISOri, this ]Ann was ap-

]iroved. David R. Hires and William A. Casper weic

added to the committee, which was ordered to imme-

diately ' build a new county jail, by contract or othei-

wise, with a house on the front of brick or stone, anu

to dispose of the old jail and materials thereof to the

best interests of the county.'' It was directed that

the building should front on Market Street, east of

the clerk and surrogate's office. At the annual meet-

ing in May, ISort, this committee reported that they

had contracted with Fbenezer Smith for the buildini;

of a jail and sheriiV's house, and had taken ample se-

curity for the performance of the work. The jail was

completed early in 1S07, and the uiateiials of the old

jail were sold. The ground where the old jail stoo'l,

at the corner of Feiiwick and Market Streets, wa-

cleared and inclosed in 1SG9, and it will probably in

the near future be the site of a new court-liouse.

The jail is a stone building, with thirty-two brick

j cells opening into spacious corridors, each cell haviui;'

a capacity for one ])risouer. The sheriffs house stand-

in front of the jail, on Market Street. It is a brick

structure, tastefully finished, two sitories in height,

and it has the necessary sheriff's and jailer's oflices.

as well as the office of the mayor of Salem. The

cost of these buildings was forty thousand dollars.

Office of tte Clerk and Surrog-ate.—At the fir^t

meeting of the board of chosen freeholders, in May.

179S, William Smith, Clement Hall, Richard Smith.

and Samuel Sniith were api)ointed a committee v-i

settle witli Anthony Kea^by, one of the commission-

[
ers for building the clerk's office of the county, and

at a subseijuent n:eeliug in the same year this coin-

rniltee reported that such settlement was made, and

that the sum of fifteen pounds one shilling and one

lienny was due to Mr. Ke.^sby. This wa.s a small

brick building ou the line of the street, immediately

in front of the ijrcsont clerk and surrogate's office.

At a meeting in June, 1S04, the board of free-

holders ordered "that a room fourteen feet in the

clear, the width of tb.e present clerk's office, bo hui':

of brick at the north end of the said ofllce, for ih-
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u»i- of the surrog.-tto." Huring half :i cfiituiy, mid

[ill the bu-ines> of the eouiity ruine to require hiri;-er

:!eeoiiiinodatioi)~:, tliese builJiiiirs were tlie oihees iif

ine eoiiiity elerk and >\Mri>L:aie.

At 11 meeting of the freeholder?, in August, 1850,

Samuel P. Carpenter, ,To>e|ih Kille, Smith Bildor-

baek, Benjamin S. Holmes, and William H. Nelson

\vere appointed a committee to visit otlier offices,

draft a plan, and make an estimate of the probable

eost of a building I'or a surrogate and elerk's oflice.

In Oetober of the same year tiie cnmnnttee reported :

"The pliui of Ihc! Imilding, ipicHuMtiuiis of mattrinU, iiii.i workr.iiin-

fhipweic exhibited ami submitted 1.) the coiiiidenition of the t,.wrd.

The coiumittee mii5 directed to advertise for pvopis.tl:* for tlie work aad

inAtcrial of said office, jointly or sel'arately, jreiierally, according t-( tht?

do3iL:ri atid spt-citicalioiis of G. P.Cuuiniinjjs, which have teen ajiproved

is board,

ntract ni

1 of the said office

:oaveiiivijt dispalol^.'

Pending the erection of this building the public

records were deposited in the court-house.

Messrs. Wilson i'<: Dowe were the contractors for

the erection of this building, but they abandoned

their contract, and the building committee was au-

thorized and instructed to complete the work, accord-

ing to the original designs, in such a way as in their

judgment would be conducive to the interest- of the

county. At the annual meeting iu IS >2 William H.

Nelson, John II. Lambert, and ,T(i~hua J. Thomjisoa

were appointed a committee to attend to the coinple-

tioii and furnishing of the county offices. Early in

1S53 the building was rejiorted complete, and ac-

cepted. It is a brick structure, thirty-six by forty-

eight feet in size, having the clerk's oflice in liie south

and the surrogate's in the north part. The records

are kept in the rear of each of these ofiiees, which is

completely proof against fire from the outside, having

tliick double walls and an arched roof.

Almshouse.—The nucleus of the present alms-

house farm was acquired in 1796. In that year Sam-
uel Bassett and wife, for a consideration of five shil-

lings, deeded to the trustees of tlie poor seventy-six

acre.s of land in the township of Pilesgrove. In 1S23

a lot of woodland was purchased for the poor-house

at a cos! of nine hundred dollars, and from time to

time otiier land h;is been acquired by purchase and

exchange, till now the almshouse farm includes about

two hundred acres. In 1S36-39 the county was in-

volved in a litigation and controversy concerning the

title to a portion of the poor-house farm. The matter

was not finally settled till 1840.

In July, 1?02, the b.ard of freeholder^ ordered the

trn-lcfs of the poor to expend a sura '' not exceeding

three hiindreil dollars for bnihling a bar;i on the

premises occupied for the use of the poor of the

county." This was the first recorded appropriation

for any building on these premises.

In lSO-1, Jolin Wistar and Isaiah Shinn were ap-

pointed commissioners " to provide niaterials for the

purpose of building a poor-house," and the sum of one

thousand dollars was appropriated for that object. In

ISO,") this cnivniiiltee was directed "to build a poor-

hou^c on the most eligible jdan," the dimensions not

to exceed f iriy-five by iifty-five feet, and three stories

in height, including the basement. At the annual

meeting in lSi)G they were ilirected to "go on with

the building agreeably to the draft proposed, keeping

in view strength and plainness in finishing the house."

At the next annual meeting the committee was di-

rected to hire laborers by the day, and complete the

building.

Agreeably to the order previously made at the an-

nual meeting iu ISOS, Gervas Hall, John Thomp-

son, Thomas Thompson, Jeremiah Powell, Jeremiaii

Wood, Benjamin Tindal, and Joseph Borden were

appointed a committee to view the poor-house when

completed. At the meeting in August, the same year,

this committee reported that they had examined the

building, and that it was "in strict conformity with

the instructions of the board to the commissioners,

—

plr.in, strong, and good iu every poiut of view, and

conveniently placed for its intended purpose." On
settlement with the commissioners it was found that

the total cost of the building was six thousand four

hundred and five dollars and fifty and one-half cents.

At the annual meeting in IS'22 the board ordered

the erection, under the direction of the trustees of

the poor-house, of a new buidiug for the accommoda-

tion of the insane. In lS2o the erection of sheds at

the i)oor-house by the trustees was authorized, and iu

1824 of a wash- or cook-house.

On the 1st of January, 1S45, the poor-house took

fire in the roof by tlie cinders from the chimney,

which liad accidentally become ignited, and the

building was destroyed. At a meeting of the board

of freeholders, on the ISth of the same month,

measures were taken for the erection of another poor-

house, and John >f. Jlaskell, William A. Dick, aad

Dr. William C. Mulford were appointed a committee

to visit and examine other poor-houses, and advertise

for and receive plans and estimates. A resolution

was adopted that " the dimensions of said poor-house

be one hundred feet by forty-five feet, and three

stories high, independent of the basement, the roof

of said building to be of tin." Joshua J. Thomp-

son, of Salem, James Robinson, of Mannington, Ben-

jamin Holmes, of Elsinboro, Thomas Flanagan, of

Upper Penn's Neck, Alphetis Bilderback, of Lower

Penn's Neck, George Remoter, of Upper Alloways

Creek, George Githens, of Lower Alloways Creek,

William Loper, of Pilogrove, and Jolui Madara, of

Pittsgrove, were appointee] a committee to determine

upon a site, on the poor-hou^e f.wia, for the new build-

ing, to retnove the debris of the old building, and to

make all necessary arrangements for the paupers.

This committee selected the site of tlie •'•'old house,"

employed laborers to raze the walls, clean the brick-,

etc., and made tomporai-y arraugeuients ibr the pau-

pers. A committee, consisting of Smith llowiti and

Joshua iladara, was apDoiuted to act in conjunction
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^vith the trii-lers of tlio pofir-hou-r in ni;il;iiiir pro-

vi-ioi) iVr the ["nui'ir- .iuriiij (lie irocion of the i;en'

])oor-hui;-e. Thuv ic':te.l, for tti.i; luirj.'.-e. of Dr.

CirilVith. a f;iriu-h'.''.:~o ;i:iJ \v;il.'Om-Iimii>o iu Pilo^^-roVL'

towii;hi['.

The comiiilttee on J'I.'.ih, etc., reportcl at a uioet-

iiig heUl on t!ie 12ih of March, 1^4.">, a:i.i the follow-

ing rc.-iolutions WLTe a'loptcil by tho board:

" Tb..l t! - -..i 1 IV..M-I1 .„.. to !; ercct-;'i Ic hcnt. .! l.y nuoi.

'•Tl..it Ite Juiiei.'iir.sif S;.'.i h.il.iinr be II" Iv ? ' f.'et.

"That tlic s:iid buiidi:^; lo throe sU.riea hi-h, I f,i.K> thr iMscmont.

aud (lie r.Kif tol.s of tin.

" Thilt the lieijlit of thn lv..--raent 2tory of 3jid LuilJiT,? be oi~hl f^-^t

ill tlio clear, Ilie l.cijiit of tii^- first story Lo te-.i f^et in the cle.ir, the

heijlit of the ,-.couJ .-torv te .il^o Ion foet in tiie cb.-Ar, .and the height

of tlie third j-.ory be ei;ht frf t in the dour.

"Th.it the bcildinj above il.e ground be huiit of bricks.

"That tlie oiiLsi.lc Joor-si!ls .ind winiow-silii be built of stone.

"Thit the county rorn:.-h I'.o niateri.iis for fr.e bnili^ng of said po.ii-

house.

" That a building couinii'.t^? of Cve person? bs <:Kcte.i,—Joihua .Mn-

dara,Henj;in:i[i .^cton, Jr., Dr. WiUi.on C. Mii,r„rJ, $mitk Uewit, and

Georg." i;n;i:or.

"The Cnn I J;:ry Wn.z Vh-.-n billed over, were .is fd!o«:\ ^ iz,

:

".lor.idi K.l'Ibind. V..r.'u; 1-1. .\ ; J.hn I' ill.-. I- . o; Kl-.n, 1,1;, . ,.

.1 hn Jii-.T;.ir.i.I-,.i,-lV.:.f,r. .Kl.T Will, nn.. fU-.ird M.-cu!.ie, T ,

I-vMb.l.>n. .N..,i Miller. .1 -'.n S« i:-..-, -.u:.;- Kl,.;,;. J^mea Ujrrill, II. n.

Vi-htr, John L.-iotc..ry, lb iei> 0. r:i.''.i-ou.

Til,. Cvr: A Jurne^ f .r T"o ii.eeri.

• The Co irt melts ncordi:- l-. njurn-inonl : pre-e.il. Thorvi- Kii;:i..

«o;:h. Oi.,.Ji,,.;, Itulriies, rre^iiei.n; Jo.-Tii So.i:.s \V:ilter llu^!i,,.l ,„;

i::x.r.der, r.„i*.

"The ConsbiMe, of the r-jnly of S.ih'm boin; CiinleJ by u.-

Naiii!S,a-i.!they nil «;.i.or..J only lliose whose np.inei :.rc under v, ri;>

"James U.iniells, Jnm.-3 l'.,.;et. iJuiU T irber. The Oo.irt prusc.I»d

line tiie s\-d Con-tal ills lor their C-oic .iper.ioce b',--. 4.1. n|.ec-.

'• The C...>rt a.Turnes liil to morrow ciornin: att Xiiio of v clock in

"That the rl.,n subniiltej by Wjl

Ih3or-ho'J?o be .'.doited, sul uct. In.

building roum.ittee think j-roper.

"That the bjildii^; comiai:t...e CO

house, th.Tt tlK-y furnish the n.uet

and complete it with all iiece=s.'iry *

• lh» bnildin- of s.iid

"Ih? Coin ni.-l a Cnlin; l^ a .inrcraeut. V' Cort S>a. . . .

"W.lliani Fvllowell C.moj Into C.rt ;in 1 w.is .\t-=tod Consernin; h -

Kitume that he c.iuld get u ) F.flects of Snoli wch. w^is F.elnrnel in li|.

provinsiall Tax. .\br.ihain Vau Histe, liV. ; John Juell, 9-.; ll.:,ry

Ihilock. 6.'.; Joseph Siunor.s, Os.: Sihm pr Sinck.

" Jos.;-i.hHogb"Ud and James SherinCe.'in- bound In ye Sum of Silly

I-ounds, that Is, .Tos.'ph In ye Sum of Forty p r.uu.is, and James Slieri ..n

In The Sum of Tw...nty pounds, to her JIaigesty, h^v heirs and Sn...--

s-rs, that the Sai.J Joseph .~hj!l apeare at the Xe.xt Cort of Quiirl-r S- ,-

sionsheld for the County of jaleni, and 10 be of Oocd behavi .r till t!,»

5 lid Coart, and then to Answer to what thaer sliall he alleged .i G.iiii-!

'The Grand Je

'Tiie G.art a Jnrncs for h.llf

• The Coart Meetls Acoioing 1

, Coart, and they all

1 On

ed to the

The builJij COlUIlUi was sub-?e.iueniiy reduced

to three, as follows : P.enjamiii Actoii, Jr., Dr. Wil-

]iara C. Miilford, and Joiliua Tdadaia.

At the anunal nicetiug of the ho;,rd of freeholders

in May, l.?4ij, this coiunuttee reported that they had

•substantially coinpleUii the biiildinj-, at a cost of

$n,10n,.o':i. Thoi.ia-^ J. Ca-per. Pe-ijamiu Acton, .Tr.,

and John II. Lambert were appointed to fully com-
plete it. (!)ii the 1-!tli of August, IS-lij, this committee

reported the building completed, except the plaster-

ing, and it was soon afterwards occupied. In lS-17 a

part of what was knjwn as the Idlett property, adj.t-

cent to the poor-hou.s.j, was purchased, aiid the sale of

a portion of the timber on the farm v,;;s directed.

In 1S70 a contract for the erection of a building on

the almshouse-grounds for the use of the insane was

awarded to Dunn 'Wi-t.u- ot Co. at .*4701. The build-

ing was completed in ]S71 at a cost of >.r)lS0.1-I.

CHAPTER LV.

EXTliAfJTS n:OM C0L"1:T llECOKDS.

Theki: are, in the clerk's oflicc at Sakin, no reco^d^

of the proceedings of the County Court prior to 1700.

The following is copied from the nr^t minutes of

its i-.rocLediiiL;^ thai are foLind:

" Provin.c Xo%« Cra.ari i, Cnty of iile

"At the Court of .Sossio'.', begun this

Annoq' P :.i .IT"?.. TheC jrt r f-ned. I'r

Obadiah Hc,!,;,r.-, J,;d.'es: J ,--;.h S;.or=.

BTldcT, Walt-.r llu:li , Sl-i; •;; )::;i\Kn

Ehcriti": Mi..o=; llackell, lino- .= Lc;iJ; 1=.;,

-., ITi li.

;swnrth,

e> y.is-

CiiUin,

Ling to A Jurnment.

"Thot-.ran.! Jiiry was Co, .Id in Co -.rt, and the Found Two In,lict.

nuntsa Gainst tVallter Huslis.

' That Trosses bee isced out a Cainsl Mithias iraik .1 Sarah Jones i

EliiabelL Kr.r_-rave.

"The Coart .\jur11e3 to >- C^^nh Tn=day in Deeenjb- next.

" The C;urt of Pleass opened.

l-resent.Tbon.as KiUiiigsworth, Obi-liah nolnies, Presi,;. at,: J.nies

nixanoer, Jos.phSeaires, Sanuisll He,,lges, Es j,. ; -Wiii. Glit;in, --^hei i;T;

1^,110 Sharp, D. Cl.irk.

• The *aid Co.-.rt A,ljource3 to Eaight a ciock to m-.rrow morning.
• The Coart meets a Cording to A Jurnnient."

The recorder tiiis court is ina.ie up of .••ntiies of which, the Itih.-.vir.:;

are -p-.cimens :" Thomas Kiliinsswonh, verses John Stevens : Continue i.

"Gworge O.iid.'leld, vers Pe.'ter BlackfieM: Di.-:ontinned.

" Joim Kichiaand verses Elward ChaniDes: An^n Snte.

" Elezar Darby, verses I.=a.-.c St.arp, Ju.lgia-nt for a Hundred Poiin Is

w-.- two pence blnn.idge, and cist of Sntc; of web y Plantif KeiniLi

Sixty-.Xin,! f<,au.is fower shiU' i 3 ''.

" The Cort a Jurues till t'.ie fowertli Teu^Jay In li,eec.b' ne.vt."

April 1/,, IToS, "The Gra'id Jury presents the N.."saite of the C,.,oit

Ib,nTe Eoorf,? to be Xew Coverd, and b. h.-.ve ye Dorinon WinJ,.wcs

taken Oat. Signed l.y tlio foreman, Joseph Ware.

"The Grand Jury finds J.jseph Butler Goilty of I'ette Lai-euy;

Signe,J by ye foreman, J.-Sipl! Waer.

"The Cou.-t O'.iei^ The SheritT To i^ke J. s,-ph E:jtUr Into Cu=t,x!y.''

April lb. ITos, " The Grand Jn:y Cainie Into Court, and all Au.-w.id

to thaor X;.imes.

'• The Grand Jury Orler.- Ili.hard W.,,rdn .t .t ]ii-;lard Dakins to pi-

cure shin gills and N.viles for theCVveiin the Cjurt Ilou.-e, and Goe for-

ward with the Said Woorck as fare as ye Money that Is In Wo.;dno:s

hand will pay.

"The Grand Jury Under Stands That Th.aer Is .sum money In John

Hacccsrk's Uand, and Desirr iu ni.i b; I'aid to nichard Wo-jdnot.

" Jerelr.iah N"ick-on and Th- mas KiJlingswortli, by Thaer Appli-ation

To This Court, 0!.t'.iiiod Ord..rs Tnat The House of Jerenii.ih NickaO.ii.

In IVnn-s Neck, In the Cunty of.Saleni, Sleiubi le ye Place of ThoiiiJS

Kiiiiiisw-orthi Oi.linary Fr. a bin or K^lidgus Worship.

" The Court Allovfs .S.riniell IU '_-', J 1:1 , to le i^oar.li-n of Ab-a!..-,ni

Holges. Laite son of tlarnarl I{od.--a r'is_-e-e,|, an,l That Abrahjni

liolr J he Eoun,! b, .=am- II- 'g-. Jim., lili he shall arrive 10 Twenty-

One years of ag*, i That ye si;,i Heige shall Ttich.or Cause 10 be

liilgl't, ye S.i.i n,,l--is ye'Tr-, 1-of a i ,;op,-r, and AUoe to Kea'l and

l:;.':t Ki,g:is;,,and pay l.i::i Tw ci.ty ; .un Js att th- F.^pira'.iou of ye

, u, 1: •Tho rdjuo- CiJaEillof Ii; I 1: i, it
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V.r.m-i-y, i itt wiis Kci in Court, iti l.An for Il-lfrl Jiir.nicf I'lii'pin of

-j.i-ihh inoTuy. I!I w;.s foini.1 b tnu- Hill, >ii:ia<.i by ye forcmuii,

J,.„:.ll.;in Wrillii.;:.-

At aM-ef"'''-**'-'" >" Pocomber, IS'iS. "Tlio Sliprifl' Di-in-J lie nm
!.«vi. his iMoti-st Knti-r.l iii;:iini! T!ie I'risoii, for itt not Ik-Id fulli-iant,

„;:i was iillou-e.! of by ordor of Court."

' XiclioliW-i Joluison'.Caiiiio In To Court an.i Confost Tli.it he »;is One

•] Tlio^e Tbut Assi-tco In Duiblin of ii ponn-l upon the Sooiotyos Land

v.ith Joseph J.-iines, James llntson, •Willinra llulscn, Wm. Tope, ami

J hn Miller, To Keteh Thaer One Jades, and he also Confest Tiiat he

had Taken up one Mare, v\:h ho kniw not whoso itt ware." etc. He
».,- fined hy the court fifty shillings

In September, 17i>9, "Tlic Court Orders That no Ordinary Keeper in

Tins County Shall be allowed To Trust Any Tii-.nshent Person, or

l„iborcr, or .<in-ill I'trson, above Tenn Shillings, upon Peiinalty of

Lu--ins Tha-r Debts So Ti-ustinj, after this ILule."

At tlic s:\nie court the following action v.as ttikoii

by the grand jury. It is here copied to show the

manner of levying: i^nd collecting; tuxes then, as well

as some of tlie I'unctions that it was the jirovince of

tlie grand jury to discharge:

"Tlie Grand Jury Bionglit In a Bill for To K.iiio Seventy live P.ninds

fjraConnty Tax-.viz-:

' Tlio Grand Jury for The County of Salem, att a Court Held The 2Ttli

.V iSlh Days of December, In Tlie Year of Our Lord ITim, Present That

.in .\siesnicnt be Laid on Said County for The Repairing of The Court

house and Prison, A fiiidingof Constable's Staves,aiid Paying for Woolves

heads, ,«: Panthers, Hawcka, Woodpockei-s, Blackbirds, and Crowes. Ac-

cor.iing to the L.ate .-^ct for ye .ibove Said use and no Other, to The Vallue

of Seventy five Poun.ls Currant Money, to be paid iu Money, Wheilt,

Butter, Cheass, at Money price, and to he Assessed In Manner and forms

aslbllowetb: All Surveyed Lands To he Aniline I at Seven pounds per

Hundred, and Sesseil at pound Value, and every Towen Lot of Si.\teen

.\cres To be Vallued at Seven Pounds per Lott, and every Lott under

Sixteen Acres To be Vallued proporshimdde, and all Xeat Cattell .and

horses att Two pounds pr head, at Three Years Old and Upwards, all

Sheep at one Year Old and Vpward,, at fower shillings per bed : Negio

and :MeIatlo Slaves, from 15 to 50 years of age, To ba Vallued at Fifteen

Poun.ls pr head ; i all Boetts That is Eaighleeii foott by The Keells i

upwards To he Vallued at S!:c pounds, or not Kxceeding Ten Pounds,

according To The Judgement of The Sessors; All Lahring men Tiiat

Have Estates Dotii not amount to Two Sliillings shall p.iy Two Shil-

lings, All Watter .Mills, Gri=t Mills, and Saw Mills at Fifteen pounds pr

Mill, and not txceciling Thirty Pounds, According to The Judgment of

The Sessors. All the perliculars above Mentioned are to he Assessed at

IMiiud Vallue,ftnd all The Se.-sors A Collectors That Waor nominated at

The last Cortc are to Itcir.aine In Thare oflisses, and Tli.:t the taxes on

The Lands belonging to those That F.eside or Inhabit Out of This county

or province remain a» u. Debt on Thare respective Lands, and That the

Owner or Owners There of Shall not be Discharg'd In This Court for

Such Land or Lands till Such times Ihay have Paid Their Taxes or as-

se.sstionts That Are or may he Laid by The Court and Grand Jury of

This County. And That .all The rate bee Entered in The IJoOck That

Belongs to The County fir The use. af.rc s.lid, and That all Collectors

make returnc of all such Lands or Other Defis»ianse that They Have
Xot recovered The Taxes There of into The Hands AllisanJer Grant,

Who Is Iniiwwtred to enter Them iu The Said P.oock. The Grand Jury

Present Bartliolomew Wyatt ..t Bichard Johnnon To be Over Sears of Tlie

Said Woorck of The prison and Court House, and further That The As-

sessors and Collectors Neglecting to Offissiate In Their Offisses shall he

fined according To the Act made for Killing of woolves, and alhvays

Provided Thai The Collectors Shall be Accountable To the Court and
Grand Jury, when there unto required. Under The Pennalte of Twenty
rounds Each So Xotninated. Further, II any shall give In an imperfect

or short accoutit.that Then he slmll be As.vsH-d at The Pisciession of

The SeKors.and That The A.-ses5oi;s Meett all The Town of Salem The
fourth Tcusday in January next, and Then and Thare To Lcve and
A^ses, Justly and Equally, a-cording To theafores-i Order; .\nd That all

J'er^ons so assessed shall be Obliged To bring Their tax to each l ispective

''-ollector In each respective District, to be p.iid at or before The Last

I'aj-of March In Sewing, and The Clark of The peace to Draw out .as

Many Copies of This Order of court and Grand Jury as Shall he Con-

'nieut, and for his So Doing he shall Have Tenn Sliillings. and The
•Mors to Deliver in. With In Two V.^eicka after Tiie Sesmiint, Their

Duplic.nte' to Their Bespoctive CoHector.s, and That Tlio Collectors Give

Notice to The Iiihal.itants of Their V.espective Destrict-, with li; Two
Weichs after Tiny Keccive Their Duplicates to bring In Th-ir Tax.

"Signed by y Foreman, Ur.vuMiN Kn.utux.''

Tlie procevdings, the verdieti, and the sentences

recorded in tho.-e old minutes will sometimes i>ro-

vuke smile.^, tind often arouse sad reflections. In

1710, Knth Ctirter was sentenced—for what crime

does not apt-ear—to

" Pay ye fine of five Pounds Sc her fees, or That She be Wbypt Thirty

Strypes upon her hare back j pay her fees .t Then he Cleared."

June 27, 171!, " Wee, the Grand Jury representing ye Bodde of ye

County of Sab.^ni, having taken Into -Our Serins Oonsider.ition ye Scv-

ciall Quarrells »t Various Acti .us of Is.aack Sharp, Tending to ye Stur-

riug up of Strife i variances, Where t.y Love .t frind Ship hath beeu

S...ught to bo Destroyed by him. Wee There foro Present ye Said Is.iaclc

ShaiTi To be a Common Barroter. Signed by The Foreman in behalf of

.vholc

' Jos)

This presentment was afterward ordered "To be

Sqnashd."

"The Grand Jury for the County of Saiein presents Uie Prisson for

That it Is Deficiant for the Secureing of Prissoners, and also presents ye

Court lionse That itt may be repayred, K preseclsye Want ofa i.aycr of

Stocks in ye Towne of Silem."

In September, 1S13, tlie grand jury

"doe Present y'- Eliz"-- Windsor of Salem, in ye County of S.alem, sin-

gle womrn, ye thirteenth Day of August, in ye Twelfth yeaie of ye

Kaigno of our Lady Anne of Great Brittain, Ac, Queen, yt now is

att Salem in ye county aforesd, with force ut arraes upon ye Body of-

Eliz'*' Eumsey, wife of Isa.ac Euniscy, of Salem, aforesd yeoman in ye

Peace of God i our Sd Lady ye (Jneen, then A their being, iiii asault

did make and her with a Paddle over yo Head did strike, i also over

ye Neck .M her Colier bone did Brake, to ye Great damage of yeSd Eiiz^''

Itumsey, and against ye Peace, Jtc."

"One Mary Hawk of Cohanzey, Spinste.-, was puhlickly whippt, in

the Town of Salem, on the 17th of November, 1711), by order of tb" Jus-

tices."

:]Iardcr of J:imu SUtr.on.—"M a Special Court held att Salem in the

County of Salem the H'.th Day of Aprill, 1717, for trying of Negro Slaves

for the Murlber of James Shcrron, Es.i., Present, Isaac Sharp, John M.a-

son, Alexander Grant, Justices ; J.jsoph Gregory, Daniel Bnmsey, John

Urick, Andrew Hopnian, and Jolin Lloyd ffreeholders.

" The fTreehol iers sworn to try the prisoners, in conjunction with the

Justices, according to Evidence ic.

"The Justicesand Freeholders order a Mr. William Griffin to prosecute

the prisoners in behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King, ,Vc.

" Hager, the Negro Woman, Brought to the Barr, and her Accusation

being read, pleaded not Guilty, yeit acknowledged she knew of the In-

tended Murther, and was present when her Master was nmrthered, .(.c.

'-John Hunt sworn; The sd Hunt Declared the said murthevel per-

son had been a living person. Only for the sd Hager who melt the said

Hunt the Evening the Murther was done, between the said H^ager's

m,-vster'5 plantation and the House of John Gentry, and that sd Hager

urged the said Hunt to go and kill her Master, and that the Negar Boy,

named Benn, was with the said Hager when they raett, and so went near

the House of the :Murtliered person, end that the sd Hunt Sant tha Ne-

gar Boy for the H.atcbett wherewith he Committed the Murther, io.

"John Hewelt sworn; Tha said Hewett declared that, one night,

being upon the watch of the said Negars and others, heard some Dis-

course olfered between the said Hager and ye said Hunt, and the said

Hunt said unto llie said Hager, 'don't you remember the poyson that

yon proposed to put in your Jl.aster's Broth or 31ilk!' &o.

" The Negar Boy, Benn, brought to the Barr and his Accusation Doing

read, pleaded, not Oiiilly, ic.

'The prisoner att the Barr Ojnfest that he Biouglit ye Hatchett to

Hunt, the pcrjon that Committed the Murther, at the recjuestof the said

Hunt, just hef^re the Murther was Ccmniilled, and that he hoard his

Master Crying when murtlieriag, .and that he knew, when he I'.iougbt

the Hatchett, ye sd Hunt Intended to kill his Master, Ac.
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" Tho Xepir M.ui Sliivc, li^m

his Arcii.-ation «:,s i.M.l vi- yrU

"J.ylui limit SM..rii..-.-\illi 111;

notliinKff tlu> Iiitciiiif.l or 11.

1

Ac.

ki7er, Biv.r.glir lo IIk- ILii r, .-.ml iifl;

r plf.uii..J n.ji Guilty.

Ii.-it the ].ris.iiier lilt 111.; Uiiir l;iicv

ed Murtli.-i- ror lui.l no liaiiJ in il

Jli » ilh the ITifcluiI.krs, fcunil tliv s.

" lly.ill for Mnn, Karh Mciil, ;' in-n.-c; hixlirilii loi Kiicl), 2-1 pr nil;!,-

Il.ns. .-, .<\l t":-.t:Ii«li H.iy or dr.iyri.l JI-iluw lI:i.T, in .Slai.le M liou:.

."^iv lioiicf; r..i uii.Jrayii.l iUr'h H..y, 'J^ li.nirs, ll.ric peiico; Oiils, Ui,

sliilling by yf- p.-ck, an. I so in i.r.i|K-rlioii ; Horee pa^lun-, 'JI liirars, k..

peiir..."

' The Kilil .luitices ill Ccii.iuncU.jn » ilh tlie iriechi.I.krs, fcun.l th>. s.l

HaKor Guilty, an..! \v,i, Coiah-nmil lo be Burnt, Jio.'

"The eai.i Jiislices, in Conjunction with Ih.' ITrecliol.ioi-s, fiuiid the

saiil Xcjar iioy Gviilly, and was Cundcmnd lo U IIanE..-d by the Neck

till dead, and tluii Uimg up in Giblietts, ic.

"The Justices, in Conjnncti.ui with the fieol.o! lors. found Ih.: said

Xegar Man, Seizer, not Guilty, and was Discliarjed, Xc."

The sentences passed on Ilagar and Ben were

carried into cfTcct at what is nuw Claysville, just be-

yond the city limits.

At a Court of Oyer and Terminer held May l^lst,

and by adjournnient >[ay 27, 1S17, John Jluut and

Mary AX'illiain? were presented by the grand jury for

the nnirder of James .Sherron.

ergn^ pleaded

J, pleaded not

Ten years later the prit ?s were

:

the r.a , and"John Hunt, being Dro

Guilty."

" 5Iary Williams, being Brought to the Ba

Guilty, and puts her Self upon the Country.''
;

"Tlie petty Jun- C;un.> into Court i Brought in Mary WilUains not
{

Guilly.
'

I

"The Court oldered the Jnry out again." '

"The petty Jury Came into C^urt. and Brought Mary Wilh.-.ms In

Guilty of Knowing of the intended J[urth-jr of James .shei run before it

was C<iCDraitted, and consealing of tlic same.''

"John Hunt being Brought to the Barr, his Inditnicnt being read, he

could show no Cause why the Sentance of Heath sliould not be past ufKjn

him ; he had S<-ntancc gave by yc Ju.igc.''

"Mary Williams Brought to the Barr and received S.,-ntauce; for the

Knowing and Concealing the Intended Death of Mr. Sherron the Court

finds her the Sum of One Hundred pounds to his Majesty, .ind to remain

in Custody till paid."

At the Court of Sessions in December, ]717, it was

"Ordered by the Court that the Garrett or upper part of the Conuty
Goal be for the use of a House of Cotreetiou for the Uje of the said

County, and a whippiig-post be erected tharein."

The fee for whipping was afterward fi.xed by the

court at five shillings for whipping at the iiublio

whipping-post, and two shillings and sixpence in tlie

House of Correction.

Here is a copy of an indictment found in 171S :

" At a Court of .juaiter Sessions of the peace, held fir the County of

Salem, at Salem, on the twenty-third and TweotT-fourth Days of Uc-

6cmher, in the fifth year of his Majesty's Eeigu, .tc, Tlie jurriors for

our Sovereign Lon] the King, and the Body of the county of S.aleni,

upon their Oaths and Solom Aflirmalions, do priaent, that William

Stalkcy, of the Piesinct of penu's Kec'it, Victulor, on or about ye Xin-
teenth day of Deseniber, in the fifth year of the U^ign of our Sovereign

Lord, George, by ye Gia..-e of God, of Great Brittian, France, and Ireland

King .vc, a C-rtiiin Co.Timon Tippling-Houso did keep, and on the said

Day, and att Divers other times, did Snfier Divers Evil persons of Evil

Ojuvcrsatioi; to Tipple on the Lor.lfi Day, Commonly call.;d the.Sabbatii-

Day, to bo Drunk and other Evil manners is Guilty of, C<jntrary to the

Pe.aceof our said Lord yo King, his Crown and Dignity, and against the

form of go.T.i manners and tlie laws in such caie ni.>de and provided.

"For each nin of puiKli .iiaJ-j with double t-fincl s'.gar and ..ne gi:,

and ahalf of nim, nim-pence : with single relin.'d sugar, eiglitp.-noi

with Muscova.lo sugar, sevenpence; for each quart of tiff, made wit:,

half a pint of r.uu, in the same, ninoponce."

In Feliriiary, 173'?-34, it was ordered by the court

that

" Mary Kelly, for abusing the judge, Mr. Acton, in her misbihavior i

him In the execution of his office.do receive ten lashes on her bare laik

for her contempt, at the public v.hipping-pusl."

The last instance of the infliction of corporal pun-

ishment liere occurred in the summer of 1S40. Th.-

whipping-post then stood in the rear of the clerk am]

surrogate's otlice, where it remained, a memento <j:

the barbarism ot a bygone age, till tlie present office;

were erected.

'Bill
' Wi

In 171S the court prescriVied the follov>-ing prices at

houses of entertainment:

" Wine att Xine pence per pint; Bear an.', .'.le at f.'.ur pence ]!. .ivart;

Sydr, till ye first of August, att four pen.:e pr .luirt: X.-m s.. .)r, made
.ifter the first day of July, at 3i pr quart; Sydr, Il-'Vai, att Nine p.'.nce

Quart; .Meth.-'glin at Nine p-nce prtjuart; Hume att 4' pr gill.

CHAPTER LVI.

EAKLY llOAD.-, MEADOV," I.MPK0VE.MENT5. AND
XAVIGATIOX.

The first thoroughfare in the county of Salem wa~

the King'.s Highway. In November, 16S1, it \va>

enacted

eyed and set forth betweiu BnrliliJ

HI at or before the first day of tin

nty men in the wbcio shall be a,.-.

eof from Burlington and ten frou

" tliat there shal! be a highway s

ton and Salem, the same to be 1

second month ne.xt; and that

fK^intcd for the said work, ten

Salem."

This was sis years subsequent to the establishment

of Fenwick's colony. It must; be remembered that

settlements were first made on the streams whieli

were navigable to some distance in the interior, and

that these were the avenues of communication ainl

transportation during many years. As settlement-

multiplied and increased, land communications v.-cre

established between them by what were then consid-

ereii the most convenient routes, or by routes which

wound through regions where the settlements hap-

pened to extend. Many of these, as time wore on

and circumstances changed, were found not to be the

most feasible, and were abandoned for others better

adapted to the changed circumstance?.

The next important road, after the King's High-

way, was the Salem and }dorris River road, that ran

via Quinton's Bridge from Salem to Greenwich, ami

Iheuce to Morris River. Tiiis was laid out by com-

missioners appointed by the court in 1707. In 170II.

Bartholomew Wyatt, Benjamin Acton (suivevor .

and ..Tijhn Mtisou were appointed by the court, at'.'i

laid the Salem and Cohausey road by way of Han-

cock's new bridge, and thence by way of .Joli:i

Mason's (no'iV ilaskell'si mill to Greenwich.
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111 1711 ;i oiimniis-iiiii, of whi.h llcniiuiiin Vcloii

v;i> oil-, WHS :i|H)iiiiitu(I (>) lay i>iU a n tn

ill Furl I'oinl, near Kediui; Muni,-' luiiHC. This roail

i> still ill f\i~tence :is oiiginally laiil. The ohl Penn's

N(.c-k rtnid ran from the foot of Market Street, in

Salem, and p;isscd along the route of the old Camden
stage-road ahout a mile, then passed west a mile and

a half, till it struck Salein Creek, which it crossed,

over the old Trap caii-cway and bridge, into Penn's

Xeok, and traversed that township leii,£rt!nvise. The

bridge was removed, and so much of this ro.td as lay in

Maiiningtou township was vacated in ISll. at which

time the street in Salein, then called Xew Street (now

Griffith), was laid out, and the bridge at the foot of

that street crossing Salem Creek was built.

Meadow Improvements.'—In the latter part of the

seventeenth, indeed to the middle of the eighteenth,

century what is now Salem County was largely made
'

np of tide-flooded meadow and fresh-water swamp.

We would not advance the notion thai the pioneer

settlers of Salem County found no upland or elevated

ground. On the contrary, they did iind high lands,
,

covered with oak and other valuable timber, and from

which the original settlers, and the several genera-

tions following, have proved their disceinmeut by ;

realizing from the timber growth and the cultivation

of the soil good returns in acrjuircd wealth and

healthy, happy homes. The county, as at present i

constituted, in its highest pioints has an elevation of

one hundred and sixty feet above sea-level. Conse-

(juenlly it is comparatively undulating and hilly.

But it is of the meadow and low lands we, in this :

portion of our work, would more particularly make :

some note.
'

Commencing at the north point of the county, we
find the mouth of Oklmnn's Creek, that stream mean-

dering its whole length through low or meadow lands,

forming the line between the counties of Salem and
Gloucester. On both sides of this stream, ten miles in

;

length, are these meadow lands. Coming south, we find

along and bordering on Delaware Eiver meadow lauds,

only occasionally interrupted by narrow projections of

upland to the river-liank. Thus coming to the south

corner of the county, we find Stow Creek, the dividing

line between Salem and Cumberland Counties. Be-

tween these north and south points, into the Dela-

ware PLiver open Baulger Creek, Salem Eiver, Allo-

ways Creek, Mad llorse Creek, and Hope Creek, with
'

other small streams, all having their course and
source into and througli large bodies of tide meadow-

hind. And these are the low lands alluded to pre-

viously as found by the pioneer settlers of this

county in the state as formed by nature, the home of

the otter, muskrat, mink, etc., as also feeding-ground

and cover for wild fowl,—swan, geese, duck, etc. To
use animal and fowl for sustenance and comfort came
'o the first settlers as a matter of necessity, and to

Ui Sntnuel Pi

ulilize these low l;iiid< seems to have cuiie to them as

natuialiy as llie eloihini: of their per^olls wi;h the

furs, (.r the satisfying of the appetite \vilh the iueal

of the living animal and fowl. Tradilion has it that

an attempt was made in the latter [part of the six-

teenth century to improve and utilize a portion of

these meadow lands bordering on Salem Kiver.

Dikes and banks were made, inclosing a small body

of the low land, and the same was cultivated to rice.

As there was no eavesdropper or modern newspaper

corresijondent of this advanced age peeijing around,

success or failure cannot be reported. Certain it is,

however, the pioneer settlers of this county did really

at a period of their occupancy here turn some of these

low lands to profitable use. And with pride it may
be stated their successors, to the present generation,

have utilized, improved, cultivated, and made profit-

able much of tlio low land of Salem County, while

the present value of these lands may be quadrupled

by the jiresent and coming generation. The Hol-

lander and the Swede, two hundred years ago, had

but a crude and partial idea of drainage and land

improvement, and we of the present age have small

practical experience in scientific grading and drain-

ing. But it must and will come to the greater benefit

of this whole county.

The Colonial Legislature of Xew Jersey, the middle

of the seventeenth century, seemed to realize to some

extent the topographical and geological character of

the province. And this, no doubt, was the case from

the fact that members of the Provincial Assembly

were pioneers from lands in Europe having similar

formation and character as those of "New Ca'saria,"

for among the earlier colonial statutes were tliose

])roviding for cutting water-courses, erecting banks

and dikes. Indeed, a more advanced idea of im-

provement by drainage was brought to tb.e attention

of the Colonial Legislature in the year 1770. In that

year a petition was [jresented to the Assembly asking

a law for power to allow certain and any persons in-

terested to cut a canal from Salem Creek to the river

Delav\-are, and from the data attainable it was at

about the same place where the present canal in

Lower Penn's Neck is now a fixed fact and in daily

use. One hundred and thirteen years ago the occti-

piersof these lands, citizens of this county, conceived

the idea of a work that should make valuable thou-

sands of acres of land then comparatively worthless.

Yet a hundred years pa-^sed before the work was done.

Tiiere are seventy tliousand acres of land in this

county yet undrained and uncultivated. These invite

more energy, more application of scientific knowledge

and united effort. It is for the pre-ent and coming

generation to say whether less shall be done in the

next hundred years than in the last.

The Legislature of New Jersey in 177S pas-e-l a

law authorizing the owners of meadow and svranip

land to form themselves into bodies corporate, and to

ban!: and drain the same. Under this law there have
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Ikom ba;iirL'.i'.ii'od in t!ii> fnmty sovoiity-oiic

iiio:ii.l')\v coi:.ji.inic.-. Wh.f.lior i!io<o ::rc all a^ oriL.--

in:illy fvirmoil, or wlioiiicr -joiiic- m" them h;\vu boo:i

ili;>olveJ or r.ier;U'J one in iiiioiher c:iniu)t he :i;ccr-

t;iineil. T:;e county reCOrJ> >ho\v a.-; ioll'ivv? :

S.ilcni City, nvo b.r.l; 1:1" I.iv c,=:r "ii'3 in.- n . r^it^l an.t i.rjr^niz. .1.

Eisinbori t..v,-ns'.iip, ei^ht ljn\; ni ...luw toiiii.i:.;.-3 incori.or.it.->l jii.l

Trrvr Al! nrjva Cret-k, fn- l.iak cu-3 lovv c.-n-.j. iiiy incorpor.itfd and .

orgaiiizf.i.
I

M:iniiin.st VI tuwnshiis eighlo^u tank n.ci.ljw conifaiiies ivicorpor.Ue.1

ami or^-.ii,i.'-J.
\

L.jwer rcr.iiS Xeck, sevci.toeii lank meal jiv ccr.ir-inios iucorvor:ite.l '.

an.iori-ir.i/cl. i

Upper Pt-nii's Xcck, cijlit I a;.k tiMjow com;' tni-3 iu^orporitea nnd
|

The first upon record of incorporutod :iud nrgtinizcd

bank lueLidow coinpaiiie-; is "Stony l.-'umd Me;ulou- >

Company. lornicd in the year IT'.U. 1 iiis is in Lower

Penn's Neck towuslilp. adjacent to saleni Creek, bor-

dering ti^ereon, v>Iiere tiie first bri.'.'e crossed said
;

creek from Penn's Xeck to Salem. T^u.^ was a toll-
,

bridge, :>.nd probably the first bridge built in tlic

lower section of the State. The road leading from :

tLis bridge to Sale;:-; ^v-s over wh:- rr< hn—n a- t'^p

" Old Traj> Causeway.'' The creek at this point and

the "Stony Inland Mc.idoU;," have to within a fev.

years been noted as being the hmne of a family of

otters. Three year^ since a very laige one was killed

tliere.
j

The first " meadov,' comjinny'' oriranized iji Man-
ningtou was known a^ the " Tide Mill Mea.dow Com-
jjauy," at the head of Fenwick Branch of Salem :

Creek, 179G ; tlic firs: in Salem, "' Keasby Meadow
Companv,'" 179d. Perhaps all the others have organ-

ized, un-der the law o{ 17-*'^, since the commence-
ment of the jirescnt century.

\

Thus, then, as it now is, several thousand acres of
;

these low laitds are reclaimed from the tiood of tides,

and have brought grass, grain, and wealth to past and

pre-ent owners. To these will continually be added
[

others yet unimproved. Indeed, the salt niarjh of

the county—which emiiraces several thousand acres

of land at the head of Delaware ixiy— will, ere an-

other fifty years have pa-^-ed, be reclaimed from its

wild state and be made to produce in abundance

cereals now so bountifully gathered iVom improved

meadows and uplands.
i

Of the otlicr class of low lands, swamps and ba>iii<, '

liature seems to be inviting man to p-ssist her iu

making the-^e useful and profitable. Some of these i

have heretoibre been the source and supply of mil!-
^

power. Evaporation, cultivation, and the cutting oil'

of up!a\d spring-, t!ie p.;-t and pre-eni generation, has

so much re'luced the acciiinula'.i'jii of v.-ater in mill-

ponds as to render n';ce--ary the substitution of stea:n
i

for water-[iower. .\iid the same cuu-es liave so much "

reduced t!;e natural d r.v of v.-a;*>r at the head or
,

source of small streams that vrher-, but a decade or i

so a-zo, ve~-els were b'.iilt. and tr:ide carried iij-i-:

IliK-ain^ bottoms, :',nd commoreiiil triii-actions up .-i

wings of the wind, n<iw t!:e plo'.^, llie reaper aa ,

binder pre-eut liie holder of the ?v.-ainp lands wi;'.

heavy cro;'S of gr,u;i.

In Salem County there is still much of the swa:up

and uiidrained lands. This need iKit be. Tlio ir;.-

proving. intelligent tiller of tiie ^oil will n.>t lo::j

allow it to so remain.

When the son of tlie fanner of Salem County shall

see in the impro\ed anvl unimproved land of tiie

county and State, a.nd the moral, social, and family

relations as they have been and are at present ll'.o-o

attractions t'uat are neither ei>heineral nor vain, bat

solid, lasting, and pure, he will iticrea^e his individual

lia|)p!ness, .add to the good o{ the community, exalt

the statue of his county, and think no more of the

silver of Nevada, gold of California, cattle ranch or

sheep-l"old of the We-t, nor t'ear the cyclone and tor-

nado that de--troys alike man an'l dwelling, but senie

down upon the land of his fathers, drain th.e la=t

swamp and boi', enjoy his abundance, live to gnod

old age. and not die by the bov.ie-knife or revolver.

Navigation in Salem County.—The navigable

str'-a'u- in and bord'.^ring on Salem County are Old-

man's Creek, Salem Kiver, Ailoways Creek, and Sr^w

Creek. On all these commerce is to some extent

carried on, and prior to tiie railroad era these streams

\vere important avenues of travel and traiisportat;..u.

On Oldman's Creek tra.de is carried on as far as

.Vubura (formerly Scuiltown'l, about eighteen miles

I'rom its mouth. To Pedrickstown, five miles from th.e

Delaware, vessels of no moretiian five feet draught can

I'ass at any time. Beyond that point sloops of ligiit

draught, and shallops, pa^s by taking advantage 'if the

tide.^

Allov.'ays Creek is navigable to AUowaysti-.wn.

more than twenty miles from its muuth in the Dela-

ware. Twelve miles of this distance, or to Quintou's

Bridge, sloops of not heavy drauglit, and barges, cm
pass over at low tide.

Stow Creek i? navigable to a landing; about two

ndles belo'.v Canton. Foruierly ves-els pnissed to Ca.n-

ton village, but the channel haj. become obstructed

by sodi:uent, -o that they cannot pa^s with the facility

of former times. The navigaiioii of the =treani i-

mostly a.ccoulpii^be•i by " carrying tiie tide."

The commerce on these creeks consists mainly lu

such articles as are consumed by the people residing

in the region through which they pass, and the gram

and other products of those regions. Of course the

Carrying trade fro.ii these regions has cliangel with

the ehaOL'ing circumstances that time ha- bro ight.

With the di-appea,rance of the I'lre-ts that once cov-

ered the surfai_-e the trade in cordwood and timber

lias given place to the .-hipping of the produce wiiich

gro\vs on the fields where the^e ibrests stood. For-

merly. be.''ore the c-vcelleiit white-oak timber th.it

abotiiidod here was e.K.hai.i-ted, .ship-building was an
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iminiiliMU in'li;stiv on tlu-se crocks, and vc^^cl5 to the

:inv>uiit cit' thoii.-ands of tons were aiuuniUy launched

in this county. Vessels of .ill sizes, up to more than

five hundred tons, have been built and launclicu here.

V\'hpre formerly large aniountii of grain were pro-

duced the attention of farmer? in the wo-stern town-

shi])s has been more and more directed to the raising

of vegetables and fruit, as the market for these has

become more active, and this change has necessirated

a corresponding change in the facilities for carrying

away produce, and also for bringing manures. At

Quinton is a manufactory of glass, and much of the

ware produced is carried away through AUoways
Creek. PSargcs ascend the affluents of these creeks

for short distances at high tide.

On Salem River a more considerable commerce

than on all the other streams has always bee?i carried

on. At all times of the tide [his river was navigable

for a distance of twenty miles, and by carrying the

tide vessels ascended as far as Shaa'pstown. Prior to

1S2.5-30 the commerce on this river was carried on

wholly by means of sailing-vessels, and regular pas-

senger packets plied between Salem and Philadelphia

as late as 1S2S. Of course trade was carried on with

Neu' York and with ports south on the Atlantic

coast. Salem was, in 16S2, made a port of entry, and

so continued during three-quarters of a century.

The first steamboat that entered Salem River was

the "Congress," in 1S19. In 1824 the steamboat

"Lafayette" made a few regular trips, and was then

discontinued
; and following her the " Albemarle," in

1S2-5, made two trips. She was burned at her wharf

at the foot of Arch Street, Philadelphia, and no regu-

lar steamboat line was established till 1S27, when the

steamer " Essex" was put on the route. At that time

from seven to nine liours were required for a trip be-

tween the two places. Since then irn]-'rovenients iu

steamboat navigation have shortened the time of pas-

-sage to from three to four hours. From that time to

the present quite a number of steamboats iiave van

regularly on tliis route, though some were only for

short periods. At the present writing the steamers

"Reybold," "Clyde," and "Perry" make regular

trijis. Iu addition to this passenger and freight line

a line cf barges, towed by tugs, is engaged in carry-

ing heavy freight, and there is a considerable amount
of tonnage carried in sailing-vcs=e!s. On this stream,

more than on the others in the county, the character

of the commerce has changed. Formerly, as on the

other streams, the produce of the region and articles

of consumption by the people constituted the most of

the freight, but with the establishment of the manu-
factories at Salem the bringing hither of raw materials

and carrying away manufactured articles has come to

form a large portion of the business.

Prior to the establishment of railroad communica-
tion with Salem County nearly all the travel between
the vicinity of Salem and "the outside world" was
by means of .-tcamboats, in their season. This travel

has amounted, in latter years, to from sixty to one

hundred thous'ind ])as.<engi fs in a season. In about

one-half the full number of years the boats hai-e been

able to run, without interruption, during the entire

winter. The number traveling by this route in sum-

mer is about as great as in former times, the number

of railroad passengers being about equ.il to tiiv in-

crease of travel. The amount of freiglit carried to

and frotu the port of Salem has steadily increased

with the increase of population and manufactures.

Appropriations have been made by Congress for the

improvement of navigation at the motitli of Salem

River, and under these dredgings h.'ive been made to

keep clear the channel.

Canals—Denn's Canal.—The first shortening of

navicaliou on Salem River, liy Denn's Canal, was

commenced betw-ecu 1820 aud 1830, and completed

between the latter year and 1S1.0. The canal is one-

half mile in length, and by it a shortening is clTected

of two miles.

Perm's Keck Caual.—In l.SOO a charter was granted

by the Legislature for the Penn's Xcck Canal Com-
pany, and all the necessary powers were conferred,

but a sufSIcieni; amount of stock was not taken, and

nothing was, at that time, done. Several supplements

to this charter were, at dittcreut times, [lassed, but no

attempt at construction was made till some years

afterward, wdien the work w.as entered on, but was

soon abandoned. Finally an act was passed by the

Legislature authorizing the taxation of meadow and

low lands bordering on Salem River to derrny the

expense of constructing this canal, aud under this

act the caual was completed. A dam was thrown

across the river below the point where the canal joins

it, and all navigation above that point passes through

this canal. It is nearly two miles in length, and has

a capacity equal to the river above it. It passes from

the Delawaie to Salem River at a point twenty miles

above the mouth of the latter, by t!ie course of the

stream. The distance save! by this canal on the

route to Philadelphia from the point of its junction,

with. Salem River is thirtv-five miles.

CHAPTER LYII.

M.ARiCET.? .\XD rAIP.S—EOUXUARY QUESTIOX, .\XD

FI.5HIXG KlGHXtf.

Markets.—A maiket was established by law in

16S2, and was to be held every Tuesday, near the old

wharf, then, know D as the " lower landing." ^Yhatever

was brought to town for sale \vas to be taken there,

where the sale opened at 11 .^.^[., and any person who

purchased goods before that hour was subject to a fine,

half of wliich the informer was to receive, and the

other half to be for the jjiiblic use.

Fairs f>r the s:'.le of all lawful goods were ap-
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pdiiu.'.l by l:i\v ;it Sa'.uin. Mil ;lic- Ul and :.'.l >•: M:iy

lUi'l uu the -i'lli ;;;iii -I-t ^.t" llrtolx r in cac)i vi'ar. a:;.l

it wiij iirovi.ii-il tli:,; all >i:vaM bo iVoo Ironi .ir:\-t

during tlio tu.i days nt" tho lair and ihirinc: the tuo

dnys next pue'-- iii'L: ani' rollowing it. Tiu-o iinmii-

iiilici caiiir to be ab.i.^O'i, and on tlic ]"'th of Ai'ril,

lOOS, nt :i tiiwn-mc-.'lin?.

—

' II lie : Hi. r=.!ilor,\l....:i iIkU sii;,-e f..it> li.-ne Loen

15 dj llo;k fr Mil ..tl,-r \ •.r;-. not only v!liclJ in 111 is lov-r. i',;U U-.

tllis Cuiinl:, t.i.t ,>f 111- !i;;cii:orili„- jr v;a.;-, !» !.:! li; -.r !•> re:ai;

iluriusll.e ticic uf such r.ii-s, iliorrliy ei.cr.v.clii. •; "?-" ll'f I'riTllere

of Ihe iiil:A!.in:U5 0f this lowu, » l.o only are aulliori/^.i.and ni/ue eUt;,

to sell hy rot.ii! as atoresiiii

:

" Cc U I).- rr/o,t tii.iri^i!, 'I'liat no person or r-'raoris, from and aftor the

date liortof, .'.o iTo»':uio I.. ?'^ll liiiior? ly r..tail dniiiii" tliii lici; of the

fairs s-j heU or t... l:o LolJi-n, eilh»r at the j'lacs of l\:<f fairs or \.i;laii

tlie limils thereof, but tiie iuhabitaiils of tliis town only, .^n.l wh .s

-

ever persons presutuiiis:, contr.'.ry to this act, to sell li.;v.ctrs as afori^a-J,

fhall, ui-ori infonintion, I.,- fjuiiJ roi'-'y of the s.iij brc-..oli, sh.tli forfnl

all liqn-TS founi in his oi.src-dy at the 5.tiJ pUee of fiir, or anywhere

within the limits of tllis town or creek, to he seized I'V vinne of a war-

rant from the Lurjess of this town, wh.reof cne-half of the s.aii s-vnis

is to be allowed to tiie iufornier and the other h.\lf to the burgess.

"Signed, with consent of the meeting, nemine contraJicente.

"WuiUM H.ILI,

Trade and Social Cordition.—\Vith tlie incrfafc

of pofuilation and ormcrclianrable produce inerchanti

e-^t;'.b!i«'ie<i rn^nwolv.;* at =olp,n and el^ewiiere, and a.

thriving trade was carried on. U.-iiaUy a parttjer of

eacli trading fir.a u as located in Xe-v York, wJiere

most of the trade from here was then done, and to

him coiijignnieiit.> were made. The attieles of exj-ort

were variou<,—cedar I'osis, shingledjolt.-^, shingles,

staves, wheat, corn, beef, tallow, pork, and peltrie* of

all kinds. On tiieir return trips tlic vctscls brought

stich goods as the people here needed tor the ^upjily

of their wants, whieli were nor then as iiunierotis or

varied a- those which wealth and modern fu-hion

create. The people who left their homes in England,

and came here to enjoy the I'reednm of C'lnscience and

quiet that were denied them there, were ready to adapt

themselves to their .-nrrouudings, to be sati-Hed with

the results of their indur-:ry, and n-jt to pine fjr the

luxuries of the land they had left. The ground which

they cleared and cultivated, and the forests and streams

in which they hunted and ii=hed, furnished them with

more than sufricien: toiati?iy the demands of appetite;

the industry of their wives and daughters supplied

them witli clothing, and in the free exercise of their

religious opinion.- there were none to molest or make
them afraid. In th.eir social relations there were nunc

of the jealousies and rivalries that invade and embit-

ter modern -oeiety. Each rejoiced in t!ie prosperity

of his neighVior, or sympathized with him in his ad-

versity. Tlieir vi.-ils to each other wore v.ithout any

of the conventional f .rm< and cercniunics that modern

fashion pire-cri!'.?. They were antiuipa'.ed with plea--

ure, and remembered wit'iout regret.

Rangers.— .Vt that early period the animals that

were reared by the inhabita.Tit^ were nio-t!y permitted

to roam at large in tlie l'ore-t>. and f/r tiieir own pro-

tection tlie jjcopie procured the enactnieiit of a law

fir the apiiointment of a chief ranger, who, as staiii)

by .Toluison,' "' w;is al-o autiioi i/ed t-i appoint deji;;-

tie-, if lie thi;i;glit proper, wlnise <ii;;ios were to io k

thro'.igh the Woods and waste laiid~, and take up a'l

lior.-es and other cattle over two years ol.' age n^.t

luiving a brand or car-mark, f>r mkIi were to be ai

-

counted strays, and torfeitevl tii the Lorl rroprittor 'if

the province, un'e-s the per-oii claimini- could e>ta!i-

lijh his riglit ^>i pro'perty tlierein bef He two jn-tiee>

of the pe.icc. It was also the law that no per-on

whatsoever should mark any of his beasts unless in the

presence of some justice of the peace, constable, or

chief rangcf. under the penalty of twenty pound-.

All these precautions were taken that the rightful

owners in tliis kind of property might have it pro-

tected in safety, for in tlio-e early liays vast number-

of horses and cattle were raised in the woods and

maishes, and they were only brought into the in-

closures for two or three months during the inclem-

ency of winter. This ordinance of marking was de-

signed to prevent dishonest jieople of the county,

horse-coursers and drovers, from taking them away

bv stealth and converting them to their own use ; and

no horse dealer or drover could pass his drove of

beasts out of llie province witliout a certificate from

the ranger, or his deputy, or s-juie jtistice of the

peace, under j.enalty of the forfeiture of the v.hole

of them."
j

Boxindary Guestion, and Fishing Eights.—Be- ;

tween the States of New Jersey and Delaware there

exist conllicttng claims of jurisdiction over a porti'-.n i

of the Delaware opposite the county of Salem. (.)n '

the part of New Jersey the "fdum WjUix," or centre

thread of the river, is claimed as the lioundary ; while

Delaware claitus jurisdiction to low-water mark on

the eastern shore, including, of course, the riglit to

control and regulate tiie fi-heries in the entire vvddth

of the river. It is not proposed to enter into a dis-

cu-sion of trie legal que-tions which these adver-e

claims involve, but simrdy to give a brief recital of

the original titles on v,-hieh they aie based,

On the 12th of March, ^<i<'A, King Charles granted

to the Duke of York, by patent, '"all lands from tiie

we-t side of the Connecticut to the east side of Dela-

ware r.av.'' June 24:}i of the same year the Duke of

Y'ork conveyed to Berkeley and Carteret '' that ]""-

tion of the lands called New .Jer-ey from the wen of

Long Islarni to tho Delaware Day.''

On the ijtli of August. 1ij>0, the Duke of York, by

a deed, conilrmed to the trustee- in whom the title

was then vested the moiety of the same territory,

•• i,nd also the frse d-o of alt ta>.-, rirers, and waters h;a.lin5 into or

Ivin; tc-twcen the siid iMenii^es. or any of Ihe'n, in the iar.j [ari^ of

Anivii.,i.fi.r navi; .n.:;;. Ire, trile. i;,!iin-, or .,lhen> i,e."

On the 24tli of Augu-t, ]G^2, the Duke of York

deeded

'to VolUaw fer.riS.;!l.eiisaiid

Ca-Ile. olIiTwise r,,li.-d iJili-i

1 Hijtorv u( the Set:;.

,, forever, a!! Unt the town of .^

i,d all t!!..t lri.ct of l.iii-l 1-
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l!iMi llie ooliipiiss or circlo i->f
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lutd t(i be iin'Ti'VCil. I'.y tl.e us.? of lime Pii^l .Ml.tr

iVi tiliziT-, lliey iMvebecn bro;iu'lit V< ;i |irol"it:ilplo c.in-

(lition. ri',0 ro'luccii I'.irin-iano? of ci;.y S'lils have

bo'Mi so iiiauivjod that ihoy iiroiUicc good yiflds of

\vhcr.t. era??, and com.

A portion of this ?cctiou of llie county, to tlio

southeast of AUoways, in the vicinity of Frcaslmri:,

contains huvls ofcood natural (juality, which are we!!

improved and ct^'.tivatcd. This is a par: of the siiLrhtly

elevated tract which divides tlie water lalliiiir thereon,

a pare llowinj: to the Cobansey, and a part to AIlo-

ways Creek. It is .a contiiniation of a comparatively

elevated portion of country, extending .icross the

county from Gloucester to Cumberland.

From this towards the bay, and on tlie line be-

tween S.alem and (/umberland, thiTe are marl-dig-

ginjs aloii:;- strea.ias runninc: into Stow Creek. The

names of Minch, JlunitUfil, Ilou-e, and Avers are

counecied with these beds as owners. This marl has

been used to a considerable extent, and its eflects

Lave proved very benoticial. It has been said of the

lands in the ncigliborliood (they had become so ex-

hausted by continued cropping that wheat could not

be raised, and the yield of corn v.as reduced from an

nvera^e of fifty bushels to twenty bushels ]ier acre),

"The whole country about this marl out-crop has be-

come n wheat-prr.wing region instead of raising poor

crops of rye." There is a skirting of light land next

to Cumberland, and crops suited to such soils are cul-

tivated. The capabilitiesof thesoil appear from what

is now raised, and what is raised on similar soils in

other parts.

That section of the county lying between the creeks,

Salem and Allj'.vays, and along the branches of the

former above tide-water, contains the principal part

of the farm-lands of the county. It compirises the

middle portion. It extends from river and bay-

shore, between the mouths of the creeks. A line

running midway between the creeks, ijrst northeast-

erly and then ea-ierly, to the ridge of land in Upper
Pittsgrove township, which divide.^ the waters run-

ning into Salem Creek from those running into Mau-
rice Kiver, would be about twenty miles. The coun-

try for several miles from the shore is level and
savanna-like. It then become- slightly rolling, and

is a succession of hill and dale on to the centre of the

county, and even to that part on which the streams

take oppo>ite direction-, soir.e flowing to the east and

others to the west. About the middle of the county

this section, following the line of the Pile purchase

of ten thousand acres, the line between Pilesgrove and

Upper Penn's Neck townships, spreads out in a north-

erly and westerly direction to Oldman's Creek, and

southerly to the north biancli of Aliov.ays CiA-ck.

Forty per cent, of the acreage of the county, deduct-

ing tide-ii'.ar-h lands out-iile, i; contained within the

limits of the midland section. The tide-marsh lands

inside cover ^ix thou-and acres.

Of the natural iiualitv of the -reat bodv of the

lands of this action it may be sai,! to be i-. , :.

Kvory variety of soil fmnd in •.his part of the .^: ,:,

is tii be fiiu;)d here. The clay-lo.ini is con-idervd ;

I'redominate. The level lands of lower Mannii;j:

have long been known for their productive capaci:
.

.

K.irthcr inland, the ridges, uppon which grov.- :,.

hickory and the walnut, arc regarded as contalnii j

lands of the first quality of natural soil. The oriji!:

cap'aciiy of thc-e has been estimated at tif'y bu-;,,-.-

and upwards of corn to tlie acre. Continueti find-

ing, without adequate return of fertilizing mat:ir.

br'r'Ught them, however, to a low state of productiv...

ncss. Of the lower jjortion of the middle section ..f

the county it may be said that farmers there hav-

been and are csjpecially favored in the posse— ion ipi'

tracts of meadow that anntially yield a growth whir':.

notwithstanding it may vary in quality, ha= from ti;.

beginning been a material suppiort to the ai!jac<.T.

uplrtiid. The meadows themselves, to an ext^'i:;.

have been made to yield corn, wheat, and other jpr..-

duce. Large outlays of time and means have !kp r.

expended in banking, ditching, and general c.ir..-

taking of the meadows.

In bringing the farm-lands near the meadows t

their present condition of ])roductivei!ess the nic:;d 'a

growth has not been depended upon alone, i.ia o

and other fertilizers have been extensively used. Ir,

the past, \vb.cn the fartns of the uj>per jjart of i::'.

county had become reduced by long tillage, the pr-M-

nets of the np.per portion—timber, in tlie form •:

frame-stuti", posts, rails, etc.—^were cxcha.ngcd fir tl'

hay of the low lands.

Cattle from the farms above were pastured, a p.-::

of the ^eason, on the meadows below. Meadow la;. 1

was jiurchased by farmers in the interior, to s,j( a'r

the supply needed, in hay and pasture, to eni:''-'

them to carry the stock desired. Farms «::.

meadows attached have been regarded as especial';,

valuable. C>f this part of the county, first settled '
;

Fenwick and his followers, it is considered that i.-:

few places could have been selected on the coa-t ;

New Jersey -(vhere the success of a firrniing ca.-

inunity could have been better as.^ured.

The eastern end of the county has, to a great i-^-

tent, been covered with timber even to a late d ;•

and at present there is a growth of timber on a l.ir-

iproporlion of it. In the pa-t the timber ha* b-^'-

worked to profit by bu-ine>s men of the neig!".-
'

linoil. There are tracts that have been occiij ' '
-'

farms for many years. Tilc^e, like others mor..' :

•

vorcd. were reduced by a long cour:-e of tanning. '-

• have been well improved of late years, and now '

comfortable homes and farms yielding fair retun;-

The new- settlements to the ca>t, in the a'U •;
counties, have n-;ade a market for the j^roduce •! :-

part of the county, and giv.Mi an im[iCtus to la
•

improvetncnl there. . . . Farming in tli.. cent.' ;;

southea;t-c;i!tral jp.ut- of the county, embrai-ia-'
"

twp; town-hips of Pih.-grove and I'l'per I'lt;-..:
'

'
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l,-i- !i:iil it.~ olcirIy-niarl;Lj pLTio.i>. Tiiero «.\> a

vino uKiU liio ii:iM;i-al iVrtility ot' iho si'il ^^ a^ 'K'-

.-n-Ji'l ii]''in, aii'l but litiio wr.s <l.iii.' to kt-i-p v.\i its

.,r...iui.uvoiii>-. T1k'!1 :'i.l|.v,vi' 1 iii~uil;cii.;K-y ol' crnji

ulUi'ii-. :inil tl'.e wuiliinj of the tiinb. r u.i- ro-.irud

!> ill nriliT I'l -i:i'iily l!;o ilotK-ioncy. Tlioie wcri' no

:!.!o-iiiar~!i l.sn.is in cither ot' ;hcfe to\vii-lii|-.s. I.i.nds

.il" ;;ij(id natural .i(Ml were u^ell lor a lon;j time liciore

;!i..y boc.iine u;:.k-irable i.o.--e~sir,n<. Tbey did. how-

ever, eoiiie t'j be ot' nominal vaiiio. Ac this time a

number of owner-; parted with their farms, and went

where good land coidd be obtained at low rates, or

turned tlieir attention to uther pil^^uit.^.

This wa< a period of aiixieiy to tho?e who re-

mained. The future to the land-owncis wa^ not

encouraginc:. It proved, however, that industry ami

eiicrLTV, with earnestness of purpose, wu.s to earry them

through.

Marl.— It was during the third decade of tlie )ire?-

cnt century that it was discovered that marl was

accessible widiin the limits of Salem County, and

could be tuiiied to piublic benefit as a fertilizer. The

existence oi nuirl in Pile.-grove township had been

recognized, and liniitedly used, but was fir.-t regularly

dug and put upon the market by Jonathan Kiley, at;

V."u.jd-tov. Il, ill his lUead'jv.' oil ihe east >ide of tiie

creek, near by the town. This was in the year lS2i3.

Eejiorts of the use and benefit derived from marl

in one of the upper counties of the State arc said to

have led to its trial upon lands here. It came into

general use in a (cv,- years. The results proving satis-

factory, it was sought by farmers in Pittsgrove, dis-

tant from seven to niae miles. It was carted to and

beyond the line between Salem and Cuml'erland

Counties, a still greater distance, and with the best

results, even from the lightest applications. Such

was the demand that puts were oj'Cned on the

meadowdot of William J. Shaw, adjoining, and just

above on the creek, the lot w hcr..e the first digging

was made.

In a few years t'rom ten to twelve acres were dug

o\-er, and the "chances" les-ening in value, on ac-

count of the depth of uncovering, new openings were

niade about a mile to the west, <ji\ a branch of the

creek, on Iannis of John DickiMs<;iu, Henry Allen, and

Mrs. Abigail Wallace. Considerable marl was dug
on land of John Wallace, on the creek, Oi'iposite the

Shinn meadow. The marl-lands along the branch of

the creek were extensively woiked for a period often

or twelve years, yielding an incalculable amount of

'uarl. A number of i"arnis in t/ie township contained

•narl-Iand, an<! yielded thousands of tons, but those

whose owners are named were most Used by the

I'ul.lic.

Good re-;ilts from the :ip[i!ication of marl to the

lands of Pile-grove aiul Pittsgrove led to the Jigging

''f mar! to a coii-iderable exti.iit in the town-hip of

^lannington, v.here lats of Atkinson, Prior. Pettit,

^hipe, and P.a--ett have been \vorl;Ld; and at the

s.ime time the lime and liine-earth iVom the land- of

Allen. Pidgway. Elwell, I'.a'-ber. and P.enn.T were

much and iu-o:";;ably r.scd. S^'inc marl wa< .lug in

the township of U]-ii'er IVim's Xeck, principally at

Scuiltowii. now Auburn.

It is estimated that at least twenty-five acres of

niarl-htiid have been dug in Pile-grove lown-iiii\ and

that over live hundred thou-and tons, or ei'jht mil-

lion bu-liels of marl have been carted ui.ou the lands

of the t« o townships named, Pilesgrove and Pitts-

grove, and that the greater part went into the Litter

tow-nship. A part of tlie lot llr-t dii.' over wa< rclug.

some thirty years after, by the Dickinson I'.r.ithers,

of Wood-I. wn, and Mr. Johu Morris, of Philadel-

phia. A floating dredging-niachiiie was u^ed. A
hundred tliousand tons were dug from the earth, out

of which inarl to the depth of from twenty t'i twenty-

five feet bad been dug; this in a ].ieriod of nine

vears, seven by the Dickinsons and two by Morris.

The eiVect of the ajiplication of marl ujion lands

reduced in productiveiKss exceedeil anticipation.

A\'here wheat could not lie raised belbre marling, soon

after, excellent crops grew. Corn was increased from

fifteen and twenty to forty, fifty, and sixty biishcls per

acre. Kve, which had been the princiiial winter grain,

became a. secondary crop. Where grass had been

thin, and, indeed, wdiere the Indian grass had been

prominent, clover and timothy grew in heavy burdens.

Farms ranked with the liest grain fLirnis in the State.

Fields suitable were set apart and i>repared for per-

manent grazing. These were n-ed for this luirpo-o a

number of years, some for upwar'ls of thiriy years,

making cattle among the best in the market. The

. competition of the Western with the Ea-ifeni trade in

cafij^has <if late years lessened the number fattened,

and ilauying has, to an extent, taken the jdace of fat-

teuiiig of cattle. The raising of the Iri-h or round

jiolato, so called, engaged the attention of t'arniers in

the marl rc-gion a- well as in other parts of the county.

ilarl was considered an advantage in rai-^ing this

crop, as tlie potato raised with inarl was more iini-

formlv of a smooth appearance than when raised with

b.irn-yard manure alone. Large crops were raised.

The price, which liad b.een twelve, fifteen, and twenty

cents per l.u-hel. increa-cl to forty, fifty, and some

seasons, at ^rathering-time, to seventy-five cents and a

dollar a bushel. The average price for a jicriod of

fit'teeu years, during the most pros|>erou5 time of

potato-rai-ing, was sixty-four cents per bushel. The

vieid, on good land, by the aid of both marl and

manure, was from a hundred and tifty to three hun-

dred bushels per acre. A ca-e too important to be

left to tradition should be recorded as a fact in the

history of the a-jricultare <A' SalLin County; it i^ that

Samuel Lippiticott, a thoroughly practical farmer,

father of Siin-iuel M. Lipi'incott, the present owner of

the farm, e:.rly in the time of potato-raising, a-; a farm

croji, succeeded in raising four h.undred and tv.eiity-

five bu-hels of marketable potat.ies on each of several
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acres pluiitoi.!. It will not surprise the reader to le:irri

thai the Held was ele>e hy a bed of sii|ieri'ir marl.

Not only ill this but in otiier parts of tlie eounty,

where the conditions of soil and lertilizers were ade-

quate, the returns from tlie cultivation of the ])otato

were profitable. The prosperous period of potato-

raising w.as between ] S40 and ISoO. As a conseijuence,

under an ini]iroved eoiulition of lands from the use

oi' marl, and iVoin the [uices that obtained, land in-

creased in value and in price. It rose from eig'lit and

ten dollars per acre to eighty and upwards, the most

valuable from seventy and eighty to one hundred and

ten and a hundred and twenty and twenty-five dol-

lars per acre. Occasional instances of one hundred

and fifty and a hundred and seventy-tlve dollars an

acre were olitained.

As to the value of marl as a fertilizer, it is regarded

by those who have used it extensively as the most val-

uable of fertilizers. The variety of substances which

compose it, ranging through a list of seven or eight,

each of value, operating mechanically as well as

nutritively, the bulk that is applied, all favor this

opinion. In much of the marl that has been used in

this section of the county there was both potash and

lime. While the farmer was marling he was, at the

same time, liming. It is the testimony of some who,

after marling, proceeded to lime their lands, that they

could not perceive any benefit from the liming. It is

a pro[)crty of marl that adds to its value, that it can

be applied directly to the plant,—to the corn in the

hill, to the potato and otlier vegetables.—while lime

can be ap)ilied only indirectly. The best maris are

said to be those richest in phosphoric acid. It is a

saying of those familiar with the use of marl upon
worn-out lands that, once covered with marl, they

never iaii to show it, and that they never again be-

come so reduced as before the marl was apjilied.

Considering the extensive use of marl, the great

change ]iroduced by it over many sijuaie miles of

farms, and the benefits that have resulted to all

classes of the community, the period of land im-

provement by marl is an interesting and instructive

one in the history of farming in Salem County.

Early Trade in Agricultural Products.—Soon

after the arrival of the English colony under Fen-

wick a trade was opened with New York, Boston,

and the West Indies. The articles of export were

the skins of wild animals, peltry of every kind, of

which the woods, swamps, and marshes afllDrded an

abundance, besides cedar posts, shingles, and bolts,

staves, wheal, corn, some beef, pork, and tallow. A
partner of these trading firms was located in New
York, to whom cargoes were consigned, and on the

return trijis their vessels brought out such gooils a.>

would be most salalde to the country [leople. The
market-price of wheat and corn during the earlv

period is given, Init not the exact date. The price

for tlie former is j.ut at three shillings nine pence

per bushel, the latter at two shillings two |)cnce per

l)ushei. This, being [irobably prior to the ado[)linn cjf

tie- I'ni'.Li! .-^lates curroiicy and the de])ri'ciatioii .,."

State currency, would be ninety cents per bushel :
wheal and fifty-two cents per bushel for corn. Tii,

average ]irice of wheat and corn for the yeaiv fr,,!:.

1762 to 1791 is given, for wheat, one dolhii and elev( n

cenl.s; for corn, fifty-six cents.

It is recorded that Salem became a port of eiitrv a-

early as liJSi!, about seveii years after I'enwick's an;-

val, and ihat it was at that time a place of sotj^..

foreign trade. Vessels were regularly entered aii'i

cleared. There were exacted from vessels under oiu-

hundred tons entrance and clearance fees, one shil-

ling for each, and for all vessels of more than one hun-

dred tons double that amount.

Further, fairs were established by law very snnii

after the settlement of the Fenwick colony. Tliev

were iield on ihe 1st and 2d of May and 20th and 2!-;

of October. At these all i)ersons were at liberty to

buy and sol! all manner of lawful goods, wares, aiv[

merchandise,—an encouragment to the raising an:',

malcing articles for sale, and an invitation to pur-

chasers.

The Legislature of the State, at an early period,

authorized the issue of one hundred thousand pounds

of jiaper money, to be loaned on mortgage on landed

security. This was an act to foster the agricultural

industry of the State. The amount borrowed by

citizens of Salem County was sixteen thousand dol-

lars. The loan-office account for this county was

closed by Col. Eobert G. Johnson, jiareh 1, 1797.

The farming interests of the county were alTeciev!

by events connected with the war for independence,

and by those preceding it, involving the then presei!'-

and future condition of the people. The magnitude

of the interest at stake necessarily drew attentio!)

from individual pursuits, hence farms became neg-

lected, and when atfairs assumed a settled conditioii.

much was to be done to restore the lands to their pre-

vious condition. It would be unpardonable, in thi-

eonneetion, to fail to record the part taken by tli',

farmers of Salem County on the question at issue by

contributing to the relief of the Bostonians during

the closing of their port by Gen. Gage. At a meet-

ing held in the court-house in Salem, the people I'li

the county, sympathizing with the citizens of Boston,

' unanimously resolved to give a portion of tiicir ~ab

stance to assist in alleviating their distressed and op-

pressed fellow-citizens of Boston." Grant Gibbon.

Esq., of Salem, was appointed to solicit relief. H'-

collected £157 of. '2d., or seven hundred and sixiy

dollars and sixty-four cents. Tliis was forwarded i"

the committee for the sutfering poor of Boston by

Thomas Siunickson, Esq., of Salem. ( ]ldc history,

liy Col. 11. G. Johnson.!

At the clos^: of the war the spirit of the peo|ii-'

soon showed itself in h. rid improvement. Old field-

were cleared up, new lands were added to the fanus,

whereby the number of acres was increased, aii'b
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(loubfless of nunc iiiipnitnncc, tin- liniber roiunvoil

iDi-nishcd incifa-cd iiie.iti> \vii..'rr\vuli lo c;|,rr;- on iiu-

proveiueiits. Tin.- i)u.';ulov, s wito fini>ank-od t.i shut

Xc'W luiililiiii^(lilt tlie tido-\v:itei>

o til CIS repaired.

!Mercliaiit5 >eeured trade

and so opened tlic way to a;

(i]ieiiins; new markets for fa

.TV erected, and

di lorci_'n countrie-,

ultural pro-perily by

produce. A sienera-

tioii later, the .second war witli Great ]>ritain had a

decided influence upon the farming: intcre-ts. Tlie

war, though not lengtliy, was sufficiently ?o to induce

citizens to buy land at hiLrh iiricc.s. on account of the

high prices of produce. F.ut this did not continue

long; it fell, and laud went down at the same time,

causing much trouble to all concerned. Even llrst

purchasers, as speculators, in buying land after the

war, not anticipating so great a I'all, lost by still greater

decline. Farm produce became much reduced in

]irice, and the labors of land tillers were moderately

rewarded for a number of years. This state of things

continued until the government adopted the policy

of protectiou to American industries.—tlje American

System, so called,—which took place in 1824. It was

remarked by an honored statesman, in the year 1S32,

that the seven years just previous to 1.'>2-1 exhibited

a scene of the most wide-spread dismay and desola-

tion of any since the adoption of the Constitution,

and that the seven years which immediately followed

the passage of the tarilf of 1324 were the most pros-

perous since that event. There are few agricultural

communities that did not realize a state of things

indicating the truth of this remark.

Since the utterance of this statement greater im-

provements in the agricultural interests of Salem

County have taken ])lace than ever belore. The

causes of the increased prosperity attendant are opeu

to all. The demand for the varied products of the

farm has been decidedly greater within the last lialf

century than before. This implies a larger popula-

tion, and an increase of juuchasing means; it indi-

cates men, employment, and compensation. In a

word, demand was created for farm produce, and to

supply this the cultivation of farms was put into ex-

traordinary requisition. The jn'odiietive area was

enriched, and its quantity increased. The stimulus of

full hope of compensation drew to this pursuit energy

and capital. To this mu^t be added the joint labor

of science and experience in furni-hing material

compounds, in the form of fertilizers, to aid in i!i-

ereasing the productiveness of the soil. In this

county especially the vast stores of marl used at

this period of need was an efScient aid to improve-

ment. Geniu,^, with its thought-inspired handiwork,

its useful machinery, lessened the laboriousness of

many of the processes man had to perform in the

great work of agriculture. It ^\as but another i.'i-

^tance of cousiderable results from small causes that

the humble vegetable, the potato, should .perform so

iuiportauta part in farming prosperity.

The potato, though recognized as .me of the most

nutritive of vegetables, had been cultivated to a lim-

ited exiont. From some cansi' there was an incrca-ed

demand t'l.r it, and as an article of food it took a high

]>lace. On this aocinint the small portions of land

previously assigned to tiie r.iising of the potato in-

creased to whole fields, on which a liberal expendi-

ture of means was bestowed to secure good returns.

These were reidized on a broad scale. Meats were

largely in demand, which stimulated the grazing and

fattening of animals. The high price to which poul-

trv attained made it of importance in the revenue

of the farmer. Fruits and vegetables commanded

good jn-ices. All these, with a low rate of taxation

and of interest, moderate cost of me(dianical and farm

labor, combined to make the bu-iues- of farming, for

a period prior lo the war of the Rebellion, an unjire-

cedeutedly prosperous one.

During the Kebeliioii the returns from farming op-

erations were large, but the demands that fell upon

this department of industry were also heavy. Of the

greater number engaged in this pursuit it may be said

that, after satisfying the demands of trade, and the

requisitions from county. State, and nation, they did

. not add maicrially to their possessions.

The post-Febellion period, to the farming commu-

nity has resembled that following other wars, only

intensified by the greater magnitude of the war of the

' Rebellion. ?ilunicipal, State, and national debts have

weighed upon the people, and especially upon the

farmer. Wages, boili mechanical and farm, have

ruled higher since than bef ire the war. Taxes have

been about double, maiuly to liquidate war debts.

A high rite of interest prevailed for years after the

war closed, there being exacted by law one-sixth

more for the use of a dollar than before the war. Mu-

tations and depreciations in money valnes took place.

With the extension of railroads. Western trad- in

grain and stock produce aifected injuriously the in-

terests of Eastern farmers. Salem County, being

h'.rgely engaged in both grain and stock produce, has

been -correspondingly arlected.

Plainly through the combined operation of these

causes, the pursuit of farming is at present ranked

among the less remunerative occupations.

Agricultural Statistics.—An examination of sta-

tistics given in census reports shows somewhat of the

contribution of the county towards the resources of

the State. According to report for 18S0, Saleni

County, aliliough the ninth county in area in the

State, is the first in the production of v.hea:, the

quantity rai-ed being 2ij9,070 bushels. The corn crop,

by report for IS.SO, is put at 1,004,227 bushels, an in-

crease of S15,4-i6 bushels over that of ISGO. As show-

ing the changes that occur in agricultural operations

and results, there ha- been, from ISoO to ISSO, a de-

crease in the pro<luction of the round potato to the

extent of seventy-two per cent., the destructiveaess

1 of the potato-bug being the main cause of ditreii.-uce.
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Tlie s\vuot-i-it:uo oroii ior ISi'.O is put ;it 100, Si;"'

l.nshc-ls; tlur i;iveii fur ]SSO is J-1S.:;'.'< bushel-, n.';irly

Iwn and ;i lialf tinios a.-. mau,v .is in IShl). TIil- ilaiiy

]")i'iKhlL'ts ibr IS.sii uro ]iut ;\t 4-'.i.'J';:J u;illinis ol' milk,

-40-!^o."i;l po;ir,(lso(' biuti-r, ('..".'.'(1 ponnds of clioose.

Improved Agricultural Implemeuts,—The farm-

ers of diij division of the State, largcl,\' interested as

they are and liavp been in hay ami grain prodiu'ts,

liave availed themselves of the various improvements

in farming im|ilements in the order of their a]p|ie;ir-

ing. They have regularly advaneed from the rude

plow, tliat required the grubbing-lioe as an acoom-

panimeiit, to that constructed ou mechauieal princi-

ples, suggested by experience; from the liand-rake

to the single-row toothed horse-rake, to the double-

row toothed revolver, to the sulky-rake; from the

orient;;l i:iode of treading out the grain,—here the

Indian corn as well as wheat,—to the toothed cylin-

der with a fi.xed crank, to that worked by a system of

cog-wheels, to the vertical conical sheller, propelled

by liorse-power or by steam; and in the threshing of

the wljcat, from the primitive method to the single-

horse endless chain, attached to a horizontal cylinder,

to the two-horse endless chain, to the four- and six-

liorse mammoth lever, to that with steam-power at-

taelied, by which the time required to get out a crop

of grain is reduced from weeks to days.

In the cutting of the wheat the sickle and ciadle

have yielded to the reaping-machine, operated by

liorse-power ; to the reaper and binder, with an at-

tachment for gathering together the sheaves,—a com-

bination of operations efieeted by the power of three

horses, under tlic guidance of one man. The value

of farming implement.' in the county in 1860 was

8341,493; in ISSO, 8427,464, an increase of §S.3,971.

Stock-E.pising'.—A spirit of emulation and a desire

to test the possibilities of the art of feeding animals

for the market has shown itself in the past, and a

number of experiments in tliis direction have been

made. Job Tyler, of 3[annington. is named among
the first wdio fattened cattle to an immense weight.

One of these was regarded as a wonder at the time,

whicli was about fifty years ago. This was before the

successful experiment of Mr. Tompkins, of Glouces-

ter, in fattening two noted steers, the "Duke of

Gloucester" and " Earl of Jersey." Arthur Green,

of Upper Penn's Neck, fattened a steer of immense

dimensions. The Messrs. Clack, of Elsinboro, are

said to have bred superior cattle. NViihin the past,

since these successes were attaijied, I'eeders of cattle

have operated ou such a scale that, with special

attention to animals peculiarly fitted, remarkable

achievements in the fattening of cattle have been

made. ^Villiam Kline, of Mannington, some twenty-

five years since, fattened a steer tliat attracted atten-

tion as a fattened animal.

The raising of grain, grass, and vegetables constitutes

the principal employment of jiersons engaged in farm-

ing; and as this includes the art of land improvement,

it sngi;ests ihe reiiuisite me.in- in judgment and ma-

terial resource- to accomidish success. As an ailjunrt

of la.rming the care of and pieparation for market of

animals, involving .as it does special judgment in

adaptation of means to an end, tlie elTorts of individ-

uals in fiittcning cattle, hogs, and small stock have

attracted the attention of the juiblic. For grazing

lands peculiarly fa^oraldc have been seb'ctod. and

art ;ipplied to esjiecially fit ihem fi)r the iiurijose.

The ni\mes of successful grai-iers and cattle-feeders

are fa.miliar to dealers and to the public generally.

A number of citizens have shown praiseworthy

cfibrts to ascertain the extent to which it would be

profitable to fiitten swine. Samuel Dare, of Pitts-

grove, fattened a hogof mamnioch wi.'ight; this about

1S30. Later, John Lawson, oi' .Salem, fed one that

exceeded in weight that fed by Dare. Some twenty

years later Judge William S. Clawson, of Woods-

to^vn, fattened one tlurt weighed, alive, twelve hun-

dred and twenty-five pounds. This animal was sold

to Joseph Davis, and, after being kept on exhibition

in this country for some time, was sent to London to

be exhibited. Josiah Kline, of Mannington, is re-

ported to have fottened a hog about this time that

ranked among the heaviest in weight. Charles

Clark, of Pilesgrove, an extensive and successful

feeder, about twenty years since fattened a hog that

weighed, slaughtered, ten hundred and eighty pounds.

Tlie same year he fattened fifty-two otlier hogs that

averaged over five hundred pounds each. Subse-

quently John H. Lippincott, of Pilesgrove, fattened

a pen of tweiity averaging several pound,- heavier

than Clark's. A larger kind of liogs liavc been in-

troduced of late, pens of hogs of greater t.veragc

weiglit have been made, but whetlier a greater

amount of jiork has been made from a pen of less

number than that of Clark does not appear. Clark's

achievement in this line of industry is recorded in

the annals of things done worthy of remembrance.

The rearing of horses and cattle early engaged the

attention of Salem Couuty farniers. At first they

ranged at large through the woods and lowlands, and

were not brought into enclosures, except during the

severity of the winter season. After grass was culti-

vated on the fiirms, and pasturages were formed, par-

ticular attention was paid to the raising of horses and

cattle. A horse of medium size, suited to the face of

the country, the lieavier suitable for draught, and the

lighter for the road, was the object aimed at. Phila-

delphia and New York have been markets for num-

bers raised here. Scions of stock noted for speed

have, at dilTerent times, been introduced, and liorses

raised that have made records in time, ranking among

the liighe.-t attained.

Agricultttral Fairs.—Soon after the agriculture of

the county began to assume brighter ju-ip-pccts, after

the depression following the last war with Great Brit-

ain, citizens of the county united in holding agricul-

tural exhibitioir-.
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Tlio first wa- in 1S2S. Col. Robort G. JoluHun,

of Snloin, \v:i^ i)!(.'<iJont ol' tliis n-->oeiation, ni.il do-

livi-icil a;i iulilit-> ou llii.- occnsiou ol' tlie opcniiirr.

C'dl. Johnson, l)r. Thimias liowaii. and Siuiiuol L.

,lam<-, E-.i., ofSaUiii.an.l Mifhael Null, Paul Scull,

ami Dr. Thoiiu.h ^'arrow, ol' PikvLTove, were the

luailiug- mm in the iiianagenicnt. There were sev-

eral i'xliiliitiou~. One of tlie.^e \va« lieM at Sharp-

town. Theie are a few reniini.<cence.= of this in the

minds of tho.se who attended. There was a plowini:-

matrh. Three entered for the premium. One .^oon

retired. The contest wa< between Michael Null and

Smith Hewitt, both of Shar[itown. Hewitt is ^aid to

liave won the premium. The eelebraled horse Mark
Anthony was on exliibition at the fair, having been

brought tliere by a noted lioi-eman of the time, David

Smith, of Upper Penn's Xeck. The exhibition was

held on the farm of Aaron Pancoast, now Jan)es C.

Pancoast's, near the site of the present school-house.

There was an attendance from Gloucester and Cum-
berland Counties.

Agi'icultiiral Societies.—An agricultural society

was formed in ISoO, and incorporated in 1851. The

exhibitions were held at Salem. This society had

for its president William F. Reeve; for viceinesi-

dents, Isaac Seull, Samuel P. Carpenter, and Capt.

Jolui John.son ; secretary, Charles P. Smith ; treas-

urer, Thomas Sinnicksou ; executive committee, Jon-

athan Ingham, lidward H. Bassett, John H. Sinnick-

son, Quinton Iveasby, and Dr. Joseph H. Thom]j3on.

This association was regarded as a means of increas-

ing an interest in farming in itsdilTerent departments

in this and adjoining counties. It stirred up to useful

work. It drew large gatherings of the people to wit-

ness the productions not of the farm alone, but of

the arts. It was a social season. The officers chosen

at a meeting held in 1S70 were Richar.j M. Acton,

president ; David Pettit. vice-president : David Davis,

secretary; Jlason Vanmeter, treasurer; executive

committee, James S. Johnson, P. H. Hannah, John

C. Craven, Frank Pettit, and David Davis. It is con-

ceded that this society had its jjeriod of decided use-

fiduess ; but at the last it is said that its charter was

lost sight of, also tlie great object of tlie organization,

and it was deemed best to cease the holding of exhi-

bitions.

In the year 1870 citizens of Salem County, with

thfjse of an adjoining part of Gloucester, unittd in

forming an agricultural and horticultural association.

This was incorporated by an act of Legislature ap-

proved Feb. 20, 1872. Isaac V. Dickinson, J. :\Iorgau

Barnes, Isaac Scnll, James D. Lawson, Joseph K.

Riley, Joshua Reeve, Jr., Charles D. Lippincott,

Robert Vanmeter, and James L. Sunimerill, their

a-sso'ciates and successors, were constituted a body
politic and corporate by the name of the " West Jer-

sey Agricultural and Horticultural Association of

the Counties of Salem and Glonce.~tcr, New Jersey."

The exhibitions have been held at Woodslown everv

year, and for two days. The interest taken in con-

tiibnting to the displays is general. The object is to

encourage a laudable sjnril of (inulation in every

branch of agricultural iiidn^lry anil in the art-. The

oOicers of the associatimi at first were Isaac \'. Dic'c-

inson, president ; Dr. Panldiinj, Ptobert Vanmelei',

Col. J. W. Dickinson, and John Hanes, vice-]n-esi-

dcnts : J. Morgan Barnes, secretary ; Isaac Scull,

Irea:^nrer ; executive committee, James D. Lawson,

Robert Hewitt, Israel A. Hewitt, George Coombs,

Charles D. Coles, Dr. Paulding, John Hanes, Charles

C. Ford, Joshtia Reeve, Jr., and Benjamin Tyler. The

olhcers at ])re-ent arc Omar Borton, president ; Dr.

Paulding, Robert Vanmeter, Col. J. \V. Dickinson,

and John Planes, vice-presidents ; James D. Lawson,

secretary; Dr. L. A. D. Allen, treasurer; executive

committee, Charles D. Coles, Israel Hewitt, Robert

Hewitt, George Coombs. Samue! T. Lippincott, Joshua

Reeve, Isaac Dubois, Charles R. Bnrtt, and Barclay

Fdwards. The past of this association has been pros-

perous. The attendance lias been lai'ge. With the

additional facilities for attending the exhibitions

alforded by the railroad located at Woodsto;>u, the

attendance will be increased.

The peo])lo of Salem County are favored in soil,

climate, and location, and in all that pertains to agri-

cultural pros|ienty. Being part of a coast State,

lying along the shore of one of the great bays and

rivers of the Atlantic coast, it possesses the advantages

belonging to such situations. Those wdio can appre-

ciate the casting of their lot in this goodly heritage

can never forge-t the trials, the incessant and perplex-

ing cares which beset their ancestors in settling on

the^e shores, and especially the sufferings of that

adventurous and great man who led them hith.er

—

Fenwick.

Exports,—The following estimate of the exports

of Salem County was made by Col. Robert G. John-

son, and published in the proceedings of the New
Jersey Historical Society for 184(3

:

" I will here remark that the county of Salem eon-

tains about three hundred square miles, and the pop-

ulation by the last census was ascertained to he

1G,02-K

"fir.

CS.OI'J els, at 90 <

jL.ms. liTiik

) Imsliels at cJ.PO

Gni
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AlOilfi.
i
luiMS, pc;icli.-f. l-u-li.I.-, talccn from S.ilcni

also thev Imvp im-lu.lr.l in 'tl

kinds. Tliis \vii< rroi.i I he iir

tl;p tow.islii|.s iilung tlie livor

•n iiii.l fu-IJ vtc.-!'

r j;.l.:s Inlil? of'.iil

:iivil lr..ck-sv„won
... 500,476. In".

exiiuitcd. Vv'tm >.vh:il 1 )iavc scon on board tlie ste;'.iii-

boats Irviii iiur tuwu aiu! hiivo licird I'roiii the two

upper townships, whic!] send a •jr.'ut iiropcrtiMn Ir,-

wauon? to Canifien, I am ineliiiril to believe thai wo

!nii;ht jafely set flown our e\|)ortation at tweiitv

tbousand dollars.-

Sliiii rhuiU. 4-iV«Ki foft.it ieJii ?;m,0O0.O'i

Siuvprf sciiitliiig, :'.l.\Oi II ' .15 ;!u,7.iil.t«i

Cordwocd, 12,ll).ic.)nis, Ht 3..nll 4-J,:i.'.ll.i'0

Stiivvs, :«,IW, ;U .2" 7f»"i.e.)

Houp-poles, 2no,l!i.Hi. !>t M 7,'riO.Hl

Biirk (eroun.t\ 2i:o tons, .it 22.00 6,7-iOun

Mniket-Liiskcts, HhCHii, at ..'il 4,!JtiO.(.W

8187,730.00

Stcplieu IkvMwin C.W tons.

Shciiaiigo Clio "

Biiilington GOO "

Watiigee 4.50 "

' fi.rfs.

Sarah Hia.] 3.in tuns.

Pons (sl,^ver^ S.iO "

2':i,00U tons, at iK rcT ton..S101,500.(;0

"Sleaui.if.

John McKeini 300 tons.

Erickson 100 '

Empriss 140 "

Onmt.erlani Ilk.) •

040 " at S.'3'. por ton...S22,400.0Ci

" ScJwunsrs.

Monnioiuh 140 tons.

KmniK Louisa l-.;0
"

Forrest 100 "

Two at Pennsgruvo 200 "

Barge 140 "

Sloop .^nn GO "

1)0 30 "

790 " at S:;0 per ton €23,700 Oti

7 can.al-lHj.-.ts 7oO " at Slo " " 10,600 eO

Total S 1.08,100 0.:'

" These vessels were l.nilt wifhiii the last six ve.irs, anO as it

lakes n.r.rli time in preii.rrintr the nialerials, Ihe lal.or .if

h.i.i i :
.- :; must iiee.ssarilv render a ler.gth of time

u ' ' - . ;.Mo run into different veal'-. The whole
a:.. - : .,i n;arket value as .ahove i.eUiK divided hv six
tl . :, : I ;,. Mrs, makes the annual 5ur|.lus ."..... 520,350.00

"TlK-re are now on the stocks hnihlinj.- 46chooners. 2 sk.oi«,
5 large canal-Loats (largest size,) 1 lime-boat of bO t.'ns.

•Turs and Wool
Furs, principally sent to N.:« York 57500
Wool c..i00

S13,fn».W
" Le'illt'^, Soap, and Cnnctles.

Leather $13,000
Soap and candles 4,400

S17,4C.0.W
" ^liscUnneoiwi.

Castings 5.5000

Scrai>-iron lOoO
Feathers and rags lOiXi

Cider and vinegar and bricks 640

S7,C40.IX)

Caniages 53000
Grain-threshing machines 0i:3

Oil of 5,assafra.s liil«j

Sumac, 50 tons, at 5:35 per ton 1730

5760,777.i>J

" Willi considerable labor and e.Kpense I have ol;i-

tained the foregoing. I regret that I could not get

the truck- and fruit-growers to discriminate the

produce of the different articles by them raised, but

I am inclined to think that the estimates are fair and
reasonable. I regiet that I could not in any way
ascertain the value of the diireiOiU kinds of poultry

CIIAPTEK LIX.

BAR OF .?.\LEM COUNTY.

Ol" those lawyers who practiced in Salem County

prior to the year 1776 little can now be ascertained

concerning cither tlieir personal history or profes-

sional career. The only source from whicli any

authentic information can bo gained is the incom-

plete records of the colonial courts, and from them

nothing more tiian the names of the attorneys wlio

practiced in those early days can be learned. Still,

as it may prove interesting to the present generation

to know who, in the remote past, carried on the legal

warfare of the county, it may be well to give, at the

end of this short sketch of the bar, a list of the at-

torneys as their names appear upon the court records,

commencing with tlie book of minutes of tlie Court

of Common I'leas and General Quarter Sessions of

the year 1707, which is the oldest book of court

records preserved among the archives in the Salem

County clerk's ofilce. .\s these records, however, fur-

nish no means of ascertaining whom among these

attorneys properly belonged to Salem County, no at-

tempt will be made to distinguish those lawyers wh.o

permanently resided in .Salem from those who merely

attended the circuit, but the list will comprise the

names of all those wlio, at any time, appear as prac-

ticing attorneys from 1707 to 177G.

Of the bench of Salem County there is not much

to be said, as in the whole history of the county it

has had but one representative in the Supreme Court

of the State, the Hon. ^\'i^iam S. Clawson, of whom
a]ipropriate mention will be made, and there liave

been but two members of the Court of Errors and

Apjieals fiom the county, the Hon. Joseidi L. J'isley

and the Hon. Tho'nas Sinnickson. Judge Sinnick-

son belonged to one of the earliest families settling in

this county, and was a man very highly respected and

looked up to by the general community, and while on

the bench was justly distinguished for his sterling

good sense and reliable judgment ; but as neither he

nor Judge Risley were members of the bar, any de-

tailed account of them would hardly be appropriate

in an article confined strictly to members of the legal

profession.

Samuel Leak was one of the first lawyers resi-

dent in Salem County of whom any autlientic infor-

mation has been handed dowii. He began the practice

in Salem, about the commencement of the Revolution-
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:in- w.ii-. IIo wa-i born in Ciniiborl:\niI County, in

17-1?, ant] riH-oived lii?^ ecimwtinn at Princeton Coilocre,

_ rAiUiatiiig in tlie cl:i?> of 1774. ArteiiKi-isine; tli rough,

tlip iisnal period ot' study lie war; liof'n<r:l as an attor-

ney, in 1771), and a< a (-(Uinselor in )7'^'l. Inmndi-

ately njion liis adnii>-iion to tlic Imr lit- fettled in

^aletn, and iiractiecd law there imtil liis removal to

Trenton, in 17S5, where he continued to reside vintil

his death. From the iVeqvieucy witli which his name

appears upon the court records he mu-t have, during

his residence in Salem Connty, enjoyed a large prac-

tice. In 177S he was appointed by the court to ])rosc-

cute tlic ]deas for that county, and liehl tliat oflice for

one year. He was a man of peculiar personal ap-

pearance, and of very eccentric habits. As a lawyer

he is said to have carried the citing of cases to an ex-

cess, so much so that it is related of him that when

he had a case of importance, so many were his books

of reference that his colored servant was obliged to

bring them into court in a wheelbarrow. He died in

Trenton, in 1S20.

Abijah ^V^ITI^t; practicetl law in Salem in the

latter part of the last century. He was born in Rhode

Island, and was a graduate of the University of that'

State, now known as Brown University. He pur-

sued his professional studies in the office of Richard

Horatio Stockton, and received his license as an attor-

ney in 179(i, and as a counselor in 1709. Soon after

Ins admission to the bar he came to Salem, and open-

ing a law-ofiice, in a short time obtained a large antl

lucrative practice, not only in the county but through-

out the entire southern portion of the State. Mr.

Whiting was a yonug man of marked ability and

promise, and had not deatli cut short his professional

career so early he would no doubt have obtained a

liigh position among the leading lawyers of this State.

He died, Oct. 3, 1800, in his thirty-third year, and was

buried in St. John's Episcopal churchyard, in Salem.

RiCiiABD BuRCHAX was born in the year 1760,

and was admitted as an attorney in 1787. His name
appears upon the court records of Salem County as

a practicing lawyer from that period until the time of

his death. Little is known concerning Iiim as a

lawyer at the present day, except that lie is said to

have been a man of so passionate and sarcastic a

nature as to interfere materially with his practice

before the courts. He died, Nov. 17, 1801, and was

buried in the E])iscopal churchyard in Salem.

James Kixsey, a son of Chief Justice Kinsey, was

born in Burlington County, X. J., Nov, 20, 176S. Ho
read law with liis father, and was admitted as an at-

torney in 1790. and as a counselor in 1794. Mr.

Kinsey settled in Salem, at that time a favorite place

of residence for young men about to enter upon their

])rol'essional life. Shortly after his arrival there he

niarricd Miss Rebecca Trenchard, a daugliter of Mai.

George Trenchard, a young lady of wealth and gof/d

tamily. Mr. Kinsey never attained much eminence
as a lawyer. He was, however, a man of fine edu-

cation, devoted to literary pursuits, of very pleasing

manners, but rather eccentric, and absont-iniiuUd.

As he was possc-sed of an indci'cndent income, and

not obliged to look to liis pr. .lc=-^ion a> a mcan^ of

support, he was able to devote his time and attention

to imisuits more congenial to his natural tastes and

iucliualiiins. He died, suddenly, in rhilndelphia,

while on a visit there, July 1.3, ]8.3o. He was buried

in the Episcopal churchyard in Salem.

Jo.siAlt HAKf.lsoy, a son of Capt. Jotham Harri-

son, was born in Essex County, X. J., in the year

1770. He was graduated at Princeton College, in the

class of 179.!), and in 1797 commenced his professional

studies, in the office of .-\.lcxaiider C. McWhortcr, in

Newark, N. J. Upon the completion of his term, in

1800, lie received his license as an attorney, and as a

counselor in 1803. In ISOl, a good opening for a

young lawyer presenting itself in Salem, occasioned

by tlie death of Abijah Whiting, he settled in that

county, and began his professional career. He resided

there but a short time wheu he niarricd Isabella Dick,

a daugliter of Dr. Samuel Dick, a citizen of Salem,

and a man very prominent in the afl'airs of New Jer-

sev during the war of our independence. 'Sir. Harri-

son, during his residence in Salem, built up a large

and successful practice. ,\bout the year 1813 he he-

came engaged in a controversy concerning the val-

idity of the will of his wife's uncle. Th.e will was

drawn up and witnessed by him, and an effort was

made on the part of other relatives to break it. The

contest was a long and bitter one, and after beiiig

carried through the courts of New Jersey was finally

removed into tlie United States District Court, where

a decree was made establishing the validity of the

will. A new trial, however, having been granted, a

compromise was afterwards eirected between the con-

testing parties. The case is considered a leading one.

upon the matters in controversy, and is reported in

3 Wash, C. C. R., p. 580, Harrison vs. Rowan. In

1817, w-hile the trial was going ou, Mr. Harrison's

wife died, and although he survived her many years

he never married again. Shortly after his wife's

deatli he removed to Camden. N. J., where, in addi-

tion to the practice of law, he edited a newspaper, and

carried on a general publishing business. In 1837 he

was appointed reporter of the Supreme Court of this

State, which position he held until 1S42, having pul)-

lished during that period four volumes of the State

law reports. He afterward returned to Salem, and

continued to reside there the remaining years of his

life. He did not again engage in active practice,

but spent his declining years in gathering together a

large library of standard works, and in intlulging liis

literary tastes. He was a man of strong religious

convictions, and an active and consistent member of

the Episcopal Churcli, tiie interests of which he was

largely instrumental in furtlioring in the souLhern

pari of the State. IIo was for a long time, senior

warden of St. John's Episcopal Church, .Salem. He
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died Sept. 2C\ lSu5, ;it the ripe old :i,ue of eighty- lie w:i-; reealied. XoL \'nis ;ifui this he removed : ,

nine. C':iiiiden, and pnieiieedi lliLre. holdini; ;il one time ;i,.

\^'I!.L(A.M X. jF.nni:.- \v:i~ ;\ native of Xew York, o'.liee of ]iroM:eiilor of the ]'le:i- for tli:it eounty. }\.^

:iiul a member of tlie bar of that Stale. Early in lile died in ]>;".:i, in hi- ^ixty-!iflh year,

he removed to the West, intending to settle there. A.mion Ogiu-.n- D.wton is >aid to have been tl...

Ho liiuilly selected Cineinnati, and, opening; a law mo.-t brilliant lawyer ever re>idi;nt in Salem. U,-

otlioe. practiced iu that city for a short time witii v,a? a .-on of Elia.-. B. Dayton, of I'dizabethtown, X. ,1..

marked succes.s; after remaining iu Cineinnati some and wasliorn in the year 179G. Immediately npon hS

lime he concluded to discontinue practice here, and graduation from Princeton College, in the cla.-s of

returning to Xew Jersey was admitted as an at- 1513, he entered the law oiiice of .Varon Ogder,, an 1

torney in 1S14, a]id I'eceived hi.s lieejise as a coun- after completing the usual course of study was ad-

selor in 1S17. In 1S34 he w'as called to the degree mitted as an attorney in ISIT, and was made a coun-

of sergeant. Immediately upon his admission to the selor in 1S20. Xot long after his admission to tln'

bar of tills State he came to Salem and commenced bar of this State he went to Cineinnati, with the in-

the practice of law there. He was very soon recog- tention of permanently residing there. He, lioweier.

nized as a lawyer of ability, and in a short, time ob- remained there but a short time, and upon returning

tained a large and lucrative practice. By those who to X'ew Jersey selected Salem as his place of resi-

remember him when a resident ol' Salem he is said dence, and somewhere about the year lS2i began the

to have been a man of remarkably fine personal ap- practice of law there. Mr. Dayton was quite unpro-

pearance, always well dressed, and i>05ses>ing very possessing in his personal appearance, btit of polished

winning and gentlemanly manners. lie was a bril- and cultivated manners, an able and eloquent speaker,

liaut and eloquent speaker, exercising, in a ma;-ked a man well versed in polite literature and in the arts,

degree, persuasive iiowers over both the court and being himself an amateur artist of quite a good deal

jury. In professional intercourse with his clients he of merit. One of his juoductions, a copy of a por-

is said to have had the faculty (.certainly for a lawyer trait of Oliver Ciomv.ell, by Vandyke, is still ]jie-

a most fortunate one) of always inspiring them with served, and is at present in the possession of one of

the utmost confidence in his skill as an advocate, and Salem's lawyers. Although Mr. Dayton was justly

ability as a lawyer. Indeed, so strong was this feel-
' considered a brilliant lawyer, yet, owing to a natural

ing, that when vanquished they never attributed their :
distaste to the practice of law, he did not attain to as

defeat either to his want of skill or cai-eful attention, much eminence in his profession as he would undoubt-

So powerful, indeed, was Mr. Jcllers' influence over edly have done liud he devoted his entire time ami

one of the judges of the Suiireme Court, that iu 1S20 attention to it. His natural inclinations led hiiu to

the lawyers of Salem and Cumberland Counties jiro- take an active interest in politics. In lS2o he rcpre-

cured a law to be passed compelling the judges to in- seuted Salem County in the House of Assembly. In

terchange their circuits, in oriler to av(jid trying causes 1S2-3 he removed from Salem to Jersey City, and iu

before the judge whom Mr. Jeti'ers controlled. Mr.
;
the following year took up his residence in XTew York

Jefters was also distinguished for his activity and zeal City. X'ot long after this he abandoned law, in. a

as a politician, and for several years he represented :
great measure, and devoted himself almost excUi-

Salera County in the House of Assembly. In 1S2S sively to political life. In 1S2S he was elected by

he was uominated by the Democratic party for Coa- the Democrati,- jiarty to the Xew York State Legi^-

gress, but pi-oved to be an unsuccessful candidate, lature; subsequently he held several other important

Again, in 1S30, he received the congressional nom- ! public positions, till in 1S3S, he was appointed to the

ination from his parly, arid for the second time met office of iburtli auditor of the Treasury De])artment

with defeat at the polls. In addition to the practice
[

at Washington, which office he filled satis.factorily

of law he was largely instrumental in the formation for the term of twenty years, notwithstanding tije ad-

and incorporation of a company, chartered under the
;
ministration bad during that time undergone voriou:

name of the Salem Steam-:\Iill and Banking Com-
;

changes. While holding this office he married a

pany. The concern did a general banking business, S.ileui lady. Miss Mary Tuft, a daughter of John Tnlt,

and at the same time carried on a cotton-mill. This Esq. Mr. Dayton died iu Washington in 1S.5S.

enterprise, however, did not prove successful, and ! Hon, William J. Siiix.v.--Jndge Shinu, whose

in a short time the company went to pieces under
|

antecedents were English, was the sou of Gen. Isaiah

unfavorable circumstances. Tlie mill was subse- i and Elizabeth Jcnks Shinn, and born at Woodstown

quently changed to a gri.s-t-mill. It is still in active iu 1790. He was for a long period of years one ot

o]ieration, and is known a.s the old white stone mill, tiie most influential and useful mcu of his section,

In the early part of President .Jackso)i's admiuistra- ]
serving the public in various capacities, but more

tion Mr. Jeffiii-s received an aiipoiiUmeni as minister : particularly adjudge of the Court of Common Plea^,

to cue of the South American republics, and lial ' member of Assembly, and State Senator, He w;'-

started for his destination, when, for reasons consid-
j

elected to the last position in 1814, by an unprece-

cred of sufficient importance by the a'lministraiion, i dentedly large vote, and regarded by Governor Sirat-
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ton ns one of liis most trusted coinise'orj. }Ii? name

w.is I'.lso :iL'it;Ucd lor the ,2;ul)eiiiatoii;il I'liaii-, biil lievcr

[.re-sed l>y lii- iVieiuls, lliougli admirably litlrd by liis

abilino> and address lor the position, dnd.u'i- Sliinn

wielded an oxtendvJ inlluence in bis poition of the

State. His intimate knowle'lge of public busine.-s

and high persona! character caused his opinion fre-

(jtiently to be sought in tlic solution of diflieuh ques-

tions. His services were also invaluable in the settle-

ment of e^lates and business of a similar nature.

This was no less a tribute to his signal abilities than

to liis unquestioned integrity and kindly nature.

Judge Shinn was, ou the JSth of February, 1S17,

married to Miss Margaret Carpenter Woodnut.

daughter of James Mason and Margaret C. M'ood-

nut, of Salem, X. J. Four ehiliiren of this mai-

riage lived to maturity,—Emmclino W., Samuel S.,

Mary W. (who married Dr. T. S. Reed, of Philadel-

jihia, and was the mother of four children, of whom
Dr. Charles H. Eeed and Emmeline S. Bedell sur-

vive), and Martha W. (who married Dr. I. D. Claw-

sou). The latter years of Judge Shiun's life were

almost wholly engrossed by his duties as president of

the ^^'oodstown National Bank, \\dnch he faithfully

]icrf prmed until his death, on the lOlh of February,

ISGS, at the age of seventy-eight years. He was

fathcr-indaw tu the la'.e Hon. I. D. Clawson, former

member of Congress, and uncle to the late Williiim S.

Clawson, judge of the Supreme Court of the State.

Eici-iAP.p Stocictox Field, a sou of Pvobert C.

Field, of White Hill, Burlington Co., X. J., received

his education at Princeton Collcg'e, and was graduated

from that institution in thecla-'s of 1S21. He read law

with hi.- uncle, Ficliard Stockton, the signer, and was

admitted as an attorney in 1S25, and as a counselor in

182S. In 1S37 he was called to the degree of sergeant.

Mr. Field commenced his professional life in Salem,

which, about that time, seemed to be a place very attrac-

tive to young lawyers of promise and talent : the Salem

courts being at that time considered superior to any
in tlie circuit, in point of legal business, and in the

number of important cases' brought to trial. There

certainly w;;s more litigation, and the law bu-iness

transacted was much greater then than it has been

of late yeais. Mr. Field practiced law in Salem, very

successfully, for about eight years, and married from

that place Miss ^lary Ritche, a young lady of culti-

vati(,n and wealth. In 1S32 he removed to Prince-

ton, which became his ])lace of permanent residence.

Mr. Field jjrobably attained as much distinction in

his profession as any of the lawyers \vho have ever

resided in Salem. In ls37 he was elected on the

Whig ticket as member of Assembly from Middlesex

County, and in 1S3S, while a member of the House,

was made attorney-general of the State, which office

lie ably filled for three years. In ISiJi he was ap-

pointed by Governor C)lden to fill the seat in the

United States Senate mai:U' vacant by the death of

the Hon. John P. Thompson. Mr. Field identified

himself with the ]u-]Miblic:in jiarty, and duri.ng his

term in the Senate u as one (d' the warme,-t di-lenders

of the e(jiir-e and policy of that parly, and an anient

supporter and friend of President Lincoln, who,

upon the e.'^piration of his term (there being no hope

of a re eleeticMi to the Senate, as the lA'gislature was

strongly Democratic', a]ipointed him LTnitcd States

di.-trict .judge for Xew Jersey. Mr. Field [iroved

himself well fitted for this ollice, and ably fuUilled

the dutiesdevolved upon him uiitil his death, in ls.70.

He was also the author of an interesting and e.K-

haustive work on the Provincial courts ol' Xew Jer-

sey. ^Ir. Field was a nn\n of the highest cultivation,

and of e.xquisite taste. His grounds at Princeton

were beautified by the most perfect collection of trees

and plants in the State, and it was one of the most

attractive and beautil'ul spots in Princeton. His

death, which was very sudden and attended with

quite melancholy circumstances, happened while he

was opening court, April 20, 1870.

ALPlIO^^o L. EA]ii>-, a son of Samuel Eakin, of

Mount Holly, was born in the province of Lorraine,

France, the 27th day of June, 17P9, where, at that

time, his father held a position under tlie United

States government.

When quite a young man he CH,me to Salem and

read law in the office of William N. Jefters. L'ljon

the completion of his studies he was licensed as an

attorney, in 1822, and as a counselor in 1825. He
continued to reside and practice law in Salem from

the time of his admission until hi.s death. Mr. Eakin

w as a very successful lawyer, and enjoyed the repu-

tation of being one of the most careful and accurate

attorneys in the State, ahv;iys coming into court with

his cases carefully prepared. He was especially well

informed in all points jiertaining to the practice of

law. Actively engaged iu his profession for almost

forty-five years, he accumulated, tln'ough carel'ul at-

tention to business and prudent investments, a large

fortune. He died on the 29th day of October, 1S6G,

in his sixty->eveuth year, and was buried in the Pres-

byterian graveyard, Salem, N. J.

I"r,.i.ycis L. Maccltllocii practiced law in Salem

for a long series of years, and has always been re-

garded as a lawyer of undoubted integrity, and as a

counselor of sound and reliable judgment. He was

by birth a native of Scotland, and was born in the

year ISOl, a short time before his father, George Mac-

culoch, came to America. Upon their arrival in this

country his family settled iu Morristown, X. J.

Mr. MaccuUoch was licensed as an attorney in

1S23, and as a counselor in 1826. Upon his admis-

sion to the bar he settled in Salem, and practiced

there continuously till the time of his death. He
built up a large and profitable lav,- business, extend-

ing pretty extensively throughout the southern coun-

ties of ths State. He tooL rank among the members

of his profession as a lawyer of a good deal more

than ordinary legal talents. For several terms he
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liflJ tlie oii'ice m" pro^o.-iuoi- of tlio plea*, ;ierrnrniiiiij;

llie dutic- conueotrd with ilmt Dtlic-^ with Ijis ac-

customed skill :iiid ability. Ik- di.-d .Tiiiy ]i;. lS"i;i.

univcrs.illy liked and hiir.L'iitod a> a inaii. and

regarded as an upiiLrht and L'uii-cieiitioii~ lawyer.

ElCliAi;!) P. TllO>n'.-o.\ was horn in .S.slem County.

Marcli 11, lSO-5. His family is one ot' the oldest in

the county, tracinir back its lineage in a direct line

to John Fenwick (the founder of Salem i and Samuel

Hedge, who came over in the same ship, and who
married liis daughter, Anne Fenwick. Mr. Thomp-
son entered upon the study of 1'hw in the office of

William N. Jefiers, was admitted as an attorney

in 182.3, and in 1S2S recoi%xd his license as coun-

selor. Settling in his native place he very soon ac-

quired a prominent position both as a politician and

as a lawyer. He was a man of tine personal apjiear-

ance, an able and eloquent sjieaker, and a lawyer of

fair legal talents, especially eminent, hosvever, as an

advocate. Being endowed with a line flow of lan-

guage lie was able to exercise a great deal of influ-

ence over a jury, pie prosecuted the pleas of Salem

County, for several terms, in a competent and erncient

manner. In 1S14, while holding the above office, he

received at the hands of Governor Haines the ap-

pointuieul of attorney-general, to fill the vacancy

caused by the death of Attorney-General Molleson.

Upon the expiration of his term as attorney-general,

he attempted to resume his former office as prosecutor

of the pleas, but was restrained from so doing by a

writ of quo icarrardo issued by the Supreme Court at

the instance of the late Judge Clawsoii, who, during

the interim, had been acting as prosecutor. Upon the

case being argued before the court it was decided that

the two offices were incompatible, and could not both

be Iseld by one person at the same time, and thus by

accepting the attorney-generalship he relinquished

all right to the office of prosecutor. In 18-02, Mr.

Thompson was for the second time made attorney-

general, receiving the appointment iVom Governor

Fort. Upon his nomination being confirmed by the

Senate h.e entered upon the duties of the office, and

held it for the entire term. It was in 18-32, while

holding the office, tliat Mr. Thomjjsou was called

upon to prosecute one of the most celebrated criminal

cases ever tried in the courts of Salem County. A
man by the name of Samuel Trcadway was indicted

for the murder of his \vife, .'ml brought tcj triad. Mr.

Tliompson managed the case on behalf of the State,

and Mr. MaccuUoch appeared for the prisoner. The
case, wliich was -warmly contested and ably argued

on both sides, resulted in the conviction of Tread-

way, who, afterwards confessing his guilt, wa-i exe-

cuted. This was the second and la-t time capital

]>nnishnient was inflicted in that ci'Unty. The case

was tried before the late Judge Elmer, who, in his

"Reminiscences,"' in speaking of this trial, says,

" Ivo case ever tried before me, during an experience

on the be.ich for more than fourteen vear.--, w;is ever

belter conducted, or ntore satisfactory in its result^."

Mr. Thomp-^on also took an active interest in pi. li-

lies, and in IS-SS was nominated by the Democratic

party a-^ llicir candidate for Congress. He was de-

feated by the late Thom:-.s Jones Yorke, tlie candi-

date of the AVhig party. Mr. Thompson died in

Salem, Xov. S, l.'^oP. in hi- fli'ty-fourth year.

Hi'Xl'.Y T. ELi.tn T wa* born in Salem County,

Is. J., and is a direct descendant I'rom SaiMuel Car-

penter and Deputy Governor Thomas Lloyd, both of

wlionr were intimately associated with William Penn

in the formation of his colony: Although he never

practiced law in Salem, still, it seems proper to men-

tiou him in this connection as a man who has attained

a high position a* a lawyer, and thereby reflected

credit upon his native county. He began the study

of law in the otfiee of Pilchard T. Field, when in

Salem, and upon the removal of the latter to Prince-

ton went with him and finished his terra of study

there. He was licensed as an attorney in lS-3o. and

as a counselor in 1S-jd. Upon hJs admission to the

bar he selected Bridgeton, Cumberland Co.. as a place

of residence, and practiced there til! 1837, when he

removed to Port Gibson, Claiborne Co., Miss. In

1S3S he married his first wife, Rebecca C. Seeley. a

daughter of ex-Governor Elias P. Seeley, of Bridge-

ton, N. .1. During his residence at Port Gibson lie

filled a number of important public positions ; among
others he w.is for several years a member of the State

Legislature. In 1S4G he w.as nominated for Congress,

and succeeded Jefl'crson Davis in the House of Repi-

resentatives, but alter serving one term declined a

renomination, on account of private matters and a

large legal business, wdiich demanded his v.dioie

time and attention. In 1839 he was tendered by

President Buchanan the mission to the Argentine

Republic, biu for the same reasons declined accepting

it. About the commencement of our late civil war,

at the time when Jefferson Davis was forming his

cabinet, he telegraphed to Mr. Ellett to come to

Montgomery, Ala., offering him the postmaster-gen-

eralship of the Confederacy. He replied, promptly

declining, .-ifter the close of the war he was made a

judge of the High Court of Errors and Appeals of

the State of Mississippi. In 1868 he, together with

Judge Harris, one of his associates on the bench, re-

signed his position, and, removing with liim to Mem-
phis, Tenn., entered into a law partnership which

lasted until the death ofJudge Harris. Mr. Ellett still

resides in Mempliis, and enjoys a large and lucrative

practice, both in the State and United States Supreme

Courts. For many years he has been considered one

of the leading men of the Southwest, and has always

held a high place in the estimation of the people of

that section as a successful and eniinent lawyer, and

as a gentleman of undoubted integrity and honor.

^VILLIA:M S. Ci.AWSOX was born in Woodstown,

Salem County, X. J., in the year 1812. He received

his education at Princeton College, and, upon gra-lu-
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iUiiij,' lVi)ni tlmt instiliitir.n, c-iiteretl tli(? i^liico oT I'i'.m-

ci^ L. M:ic>.'ul!oc'li :i< a ? iinlont-:it-lu\v. Hewa-^ ;itl-

i:.iued !is an attorm^y in 1S41, and us a cnunsi-lnr in

',-ii-l. Sc-ttlinp: in Wondttown, Iiis naiivo iilace, he

began tlie practice of law. lie, liowovcr. dnrin:;- ihe

t-arly ]iart of liis professional career, devoted liis time

and attenlinn in a trreat niea.-iirc to agricnltural jnir-

<nit#, and it was not till in 1S47. when he was ap-

j.ointed ]irosecntor of the )deas. to fill the vacancy

caused by the appoinlnieiit of llichard 1'. Thompson

to the attorney-generalshiii of the .State, that he be-

came at all prominent as a lawyer. Dnriii'.'; his term

of oftice lie skilllnlly and ably condncted the criminal

husines.s of the cotiuty. In ISoO he was appointed by

Governor Olden an associate justice of the Supreme

Court of the State, and assigned to the First Judicial

District. In the estimation of tlie lawyers of that day

he was considered to have been an honest, well-mean-

ing, upright judge, and a lawyer of fair legal attain-

ments. To ilr. Clawson belongs the honor and dis-

tinction of having been the only representative Salem

County has ever had upon the bench of the Supreme

Court of this State. Mr. Clawson did not live to reap

the full h.unors of his office, death overtaking him

before the end of his second year on tlie bench. In

1857 he v.-as present in Washington during the inau-

guration of President Buchanan, and was a gitest at

the Xational Hotel at the-tiine when the well-remem-

bored attempt was unsuccessfully made to poison the

President and his cabinet. He, together with many
others, was affected by the poison, which slowly tin-

dermined his constitution and ultimately caused his

death. He died in Woodstov\n in .Tune, ISGl.

Anthony Q. KK.\sr,i;Y was born in Salem on

March 1, 1S24. His ancestors had lived in Salem

since the settlement of tlie county by John Fcnwick

and his company in 1675. He was a son of Dr. .Ed-

wanl Q. Keasbey, who jiracticed medicine in Salem

for a number of years. He was graduated at Yale

C'ollege. in 1S43, and soon afterwards began the study

of the law with Francis L. Macctilloch in Salem.

He finished bis studies with Cortlandt Parker in New-
ark, and was admitted to the bar in 1S46. In 1S49 he

was licensed as counselor. He began the practice

of law in Salem, and continued it there until 1S52,

attending the circuits also in Cape May and Cum-
berland. In lS-y2 he removed to Xewark, and in

lS5o entered into partnership with C'Utlandt Parker.

The firm of Parker >V: Keasbey was the first to be

ibrmed under the act of March 17, 1^05, authorizing

attorueys to use a partnership name, and it existed for

rnore than twenty years. It was dissolved ^larch 1,

1870, and was succeeded by the two lirms of CortlKndt

t^ R. Wayne Parker and A. Q. Keasbey & Sons. In

thi- latter the two sons arc Edward Q. Keasbey and

George M. Keaebey, who were both boru in Salem.

lu Apiril, Ifijl, Mr. A. Q. Keasbey was appointed by

President Lincoln United State:? district attorney for

the District of Xew .fersey, and was reappointed by

him in 1 Sri'i. but Mr. Lincoln u as as-a-sintited bci'irc

the sei'ond conuiiissiou was signed, and after h'llding

the otlice lor a year under a provisional appointment.

Mr. Keasbey was aaain appointed by Mr. Johnson for

I'our years iVom Ajiril. 1800. He was reaiipointed by

President Grant in 1.S70. and again in 1S74. Presi-

dent Hayes apiiointed liim in 1S78. .-\t the expiration

of his term, April, ISS'.^, he was apjiointed provi^ioa-

ally by Judge Lradley, and was then a[ipoinie 1 l>y

President Arthur for another term of four years. Al-

though his duties as district attorney have occupied

much of his time, he has liad a large practice in the

State courts. He has been a very succe.-^sful advocate

before Juries, and esiiecially prominent at the equity

bar, and he is retained in many of the imi>ortant

civil cases in the United St:'.tes Circuit Court.

Tho.m.\s S. Smith, a son of John Smith, oi' Salem

County, X. J., was born June 2ti, 1S12. He entered

tlie office of Richard P. Thompson as a student at

law, and upon completing the usual term of study

was admitted to the bar, in 1S33. ;\Ir. Smith during

his professional career tried very few cases, and, in-

deed, never actively engaged in that branch of the

profession which necessitated his presence in court.

He. however, did quite a good office practice, and was

a man of remarkable shrewdness and good business

talents. Ho dealt largely in the buying and selling

of land, and. possessing excellent judgment at;d a

thorough knowledge of the values of real estate, made

by his transactions quite a large amount of money.

He was also very active and zealous in political

affairs, and during the time he was actively engaged

in such matters is said to have been one of the most

sagacious and firr-sighted political managers in West

Jersey. He died in Salem, Oct. 20, 1874, in b.:= sixty-

eighth year, having been for a long time before his

death a confirmed invalid, anil in a great degree prc-

• vented from leading an active business lil"e.

James ^il. Haxxah was born in Salem County,

Sept. 14, lio7. He was educated for the bar, read-

ing law in the oflice of William X. Jcffcrs, and was

admitted as an attorney in 1S2S, and as a counselor in

1S31. He opened an oflice in .S.alem, but never ))rae-

: ticed before the courts to any great extent, his natural

tastes and inclinations leading him to take an active

interest in other pursuits, especially in agriculture; he

finally abandoned the practice of law altogether. He
afterwards became actively engaged in several busi-

ness enterprises and ventures. Among others he, in

18-33. bought out the offices of t!ie Saleiii Jlef^ruyer and

the American S/a/es»ian,Aud merging them both in one,

C'lited a newspaper called the Union. He sold out his

interest in this paper to Samuel Prior, in 1S30. He
was also at one time engaged in the milling business.

At the time of his death he was a member of the city

Hoard of Education, and a vestryman of the ICpiscopal

Church of Saictn. He died March 5, 1S73.

Sa.muf.l a. Ai.i,;;>, a native of Salem County, was

born in 1813. He was prepared for the bar in"the
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cli'ice lit' rJcliiird V. T!ioiiip?on. imd w;is licensed r,s

an atti'iMKy in l"^!!, anil as a counselor in ISM. J!e

settled in hi- niiiive town, and, altiiough never re-

garded as a v,oll-re:;d lawyer, he numaired, through ',

well-directed energy and a knack I'or obtaining busi-

ness, to secure a comparatively hirge and prolltable

jnactice. Perhaps one of the most noted circum-

.-tanccs of his life in S.dem, and one by which he is

best remembered, is the fact of lii- liaving written a

book, entitled "My Own Home and J'ireside," in

which a number of the leading society people living

in Salem" at that time were lield up to ridicule. The
book, which came out anonymously, created quite a.

stir in the soeird circles of the town. The demand
for it wa^ so great that the first edition was soon ex-

hausted, and it was necessary to publish a second.

Subsequently, 3Ir. Allen removed from Salem to

Trenton, X. J. While there, however, he did not

engage actively in jiraetice. From Tren.ton he went

to Burlington for a short time, and finally settled

near Germantown, Pa. He married, late in life,

Miss !Mary, a daughter of Charles Hornblower and a

granddaughter of Chief Justice Hornblower. He died

in Germ.antown, Dec. S, ISTf, in his sixty-sixth year.

Edavaiid Yax Mei i;j;, son of Dr. Pobert Hunter

and Sarah Leake (Wliitaker) Yan r^feter, was born

in Salem, X. J., Xov. 2o, ISll. The Y:in 3L^ters, in.

company with several other families, emigrated from

Holland to the State of Xew Y'ork between the

years 1650 and 1660. Between the years 1712 and

171-1 a number of citizens of the Dutch Eefornied or

Presbyterian faith removed from the neighborhood

of Esopus, X. Y., to what is now known as Upper
Pittsgrove, Salem Co., X. J. Their minister, Pev.

David Evans, went with them, a man of learning

and piety. Among the company who left Xew York
nere three brothers and their families by the name
of Van Meter. One of the brothers branched oft' and

settled in Mojimouth County. The other two, John

and Isaac, came, with the rest, to Salem County. In

East .Jerse\ the name lias been changed in spell-

ing to Yan Mater and Yan JIartin, but in \Yest Jer-

sey it is uniformly spelled Yau Meter.

John and Isaac Yan ^Meter seem to have been men
of means. They owned a very large tract of land

near Daretowu, about six tliousand acres in all, and

most of the titles to the lands held by the present oc-

cupants go back to the Yan Meter titles. The early

Yan Meters were noted fur their dc^ire to reach out

and obtain broad acres of land, and for their love of

good horses. John Yan Meter left a son, Henry.

He and his wife, I\Tary Fetters, were the ancestors of

the subject of our sketch, Edward Yan Meter being

fourth in descent. Mary Fetters was a daugliter of

Erasmus Fetters, who, with his wife, emigrated from

England to AVest Jersey about the year 16So, and

settled in Salem. Erasmus Feiter> was a French

. Huguenot. He left his native country, together with

thousands of others, soon al'ter the revocation of the

r.die; of Xantes, and lied to England. The name w ..

originally Le Fevre. NVe shall not trace the anee-ir-.

I'urther in the generations following, though, in i;,

amalgamation i>roduced by the marriages in sulw,

.

quent years, he is also descended from other w. :!.

known and ancient families.

Edward Yan Meter received his education in t'..

excellent ]irivate schools of his native town. He u..-

a bright and ]iromising boy, noted for his quick, re-

tentive meuiory. From his earliest years he exhi'i-

ited those tiaits of unceasing activity and energy

which remained until lie was disabled by disease.

In early life he began the study of law, in the office

of Francis L. Maccullocb, but before his studies were

completed lie abandoned them for mercantile pui-

suits. In IS-JS ho was unanimously elected justice .ii

the peace, and continued to be re-elected until he

declined to serve. He finally returned to his first

choice, renewed the study of law under AlphonzM

L. Eakin, and was admitted to the bar in 1864. lie

married Caroline \Yhitaker, of Deerfield, Cumber-

land Co., X. J., and had three daughters, who, with

his wife, survived him. She was a daughter of Isaac

Whitaker, and a descendant of Ricliard Whitacar a-

thc name was formerly spelled), one of Fenwick'-^

Council of Proprietors to govern AA'est Xew Jersey.

In person he was a slender man, above tlie common
size, measuring six feet four inches.

He was a baptized member of the Presbyterian

Church, and came from a long line of Presbyterian

ancestors, his fatb.er and grandfather having beei!

ruling elders. The former was one of the founders

of the Presbyterian Church in Salem, and remark-

ably devoted to its interests, and he bad the honor

of being the first resident Presbyterian in the town.

Perhaps no man was better known in Salem County

than Edward Van Meter; for during an unusually

busy life as student, merchant, magistrate, and lav.-

yer, most of which was passed in his native place,

the public eye was constantly upon him. llis inter-

course with all classe.s of people was such that he

may be said to' have been an encyclopedia of the

public afl'airs of Salem County, and lie was thoroughly

posted on the status of every business man. As a

lawyer his practice was large; not as an advocate in

the courts, for deafness, with which he had been

alilicted for many years, precluded such public eifbrt-,

but in his office, where clients constantly solicited

his advice and counsel. In real estate and agricul-

tural matters his judgment was always sought, and

few men in the county knew as well as he the value-r

of the various plantations for production or invest-

ment. He was prompt and correct in business, keen

in judgment, quick in action, energetic in his every

movement, self-assured in his ventures, and thus a

type of the rare class of men who depend up'on them-

selves. A love of good hor-es, a I'amily trait, was oue

of his prominent characteristics, and his name is Well

known to the horsemen of th.e couriuv ihroagh Ids
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, ,,i-ro«!M)iKionce with Mr. J. H. Wallaco. 1^]< kiiowl-

,,;;_-o ol" the loc;il hoisi-liistory of ^^\st am! Soutli

,Icr>i.-y u'as wondorfully oxtensive and ac-urato.

On October 4, 1^74. in tlio full maturity of his

j
.nvcrs, and absorbed by tl'.e engrossing- eares of active

i.n<incss, he was suddenly stricken with paralysis,

nnd Iruni that day to his death, Jan. 4, 1875, lay

j.riistraie, with no hope of recovery, thonirh his mind

contip.ued clear au'l vigorous as when in bodily

iiealth, and he was enabled to converse and advise

with all who sought his bedside. A fever set in a

few days before his decease, under which he gradu-

ally weakened, when death had an easy and peaceful

victory over the once indomitable spirit, and closed

a lite of much activity and marked ability.

Isaac V. DiCKlxsox was born in Woodstown,

jfaleni Co., N. J. He prepared for the bar in the

ofnce of the late Judge William S. Clawson, and was

licensed as an attorney at the June term of the .Su-

]>renie Court, 1S52. He opened a law-office in his

native town, which continued to be his place of resi-

dence until his death. Mr. Dickinson never ranked

as a lawyer of very much ability, but in course of

time, by close application to business and persist-

ent industry, succeeded in obtaining a practice quite

large and remunerative for that place. He was an

ardent Democrat, and took an active interest in pol-

itics. In 1S64, during the Lincoln and McClellan

Presidential campaign, be was brought into promi-

nence before the voters of the First Di:rtrict by receiv-

ing the Democratic nomination for Congress. As the

district was at that time so strongly Republican that

a nomination by that party was almost equivalent to

an election, he was defeated by the Hon. John F.

Starr, the nominee of that party. After this he re-

>umed the jiractice of law. He died Sept. 2S, 1872.

A. M. P. Y. H. DlCKESox, a son of Dr. Dickeson,

v\-as born at Hancock's Bridge, Salem Co., in the year

1S43. He was prepared for college at the .Saleju

.\cademy, and was graduated from Princeton among
the first in his class. He was also a graduate of the

Albany Law School. He entered actively into pol-

itics early in life, and in ISCo was nominated by the

Republican party for the Assembly, and in that year

and the year following represented Salem County in

the State Legislature. Mr. Dickeson, for a number of

years, owing to ill health, engaged in farming, and it

was not until 1877 that he became a member of the

bar of this State. He opened an office in Woodstown,
Salem Co., but by reason of a continued state of ill

health was not able to engage actively in the practice

of his profession. He died June 15, 187P.

Thomas S. Smith was born in Salem City in the

year 1850. He was the son of Thomas S. Smith,

Rttorney-at-law. lie read law in the oiiice of the

Bon. Clement H. Sinuick=on, and v.as admitted to

the bar of this State in 1S72. He was a man of very

energetic and enthusiastic nature, and the confine-

ment of an office proving very irks'jmc to bim, he

to.ik a far greater interest in active business than in

t)ie jiractice of his profession. Upon the death of

his I'atluM- he came into possession of a large tract of

undeveloped city lots, which he immediately began

to im|irove and build up. He was very successful in

this undertaking, and it is princiiially due to his

energy that what was iV.rmerly known as the " Prai-

ries"' have been almost entirely built up. lie died

suddenly, Dec. '.', liSl, and at the time of lii.-> death

held the oiiice of clerk of the Board of Freeholders

of Salem County, and was also treasurer of the sur])!us

revenue fund.

This complete^ the list of lawyers who have resided

and practiced law in Salem, except the living mem-
bers of the bar, of whom it is deemed best to make
no comments either as to tlieir legal attainments or

professional career. Their names will be found in the

list given below.

LIST OF attorneys IX SALEM PKIOR TO V

OF ADMlSSIOX.l

1731. Juhn Jo:

17a5. JoicrU

WITH DATES





3,-10 HISTORY or SALl.M cor.xTi.

roc.u.i- v{' oouuiii-i.'ns in the I'l'ko of ti\o .Sci. rctarv iT4i.-l..,- sh.i.p. M.,*. , si, i',, ri, n....i r v, ,1 i,t. n.iiii. cu

of M..U at Iroiu..., :

r.4T -v,v.;;.,n, i.,.,:c. ,k, I-,

Ir-J. K
; i

J ;.h- n, 10T:i. lM«.irJ l>a.ls. 1T4< — I-.i.i <!. iiii, Willii::! il,.:.- vk. K i:n-r V riM-l. WiUmu. Ft,/

V,'i ,.i'i 1-. :,l,,n. KicIltI l[iiv.-ock. ITi;,.—William II,,!, cock. \Vi

K!-l:: ,l"r<v. • ICTv M .l!:.,i.v IVn'on . i::.,l -Is-iac SM-irp. -Will, ".I

i;iu,rl W, !.-. r.il..ardi: ,-.>. ir:.l.-!s-, ,c ^1,H^,. l;;ir,itr V

J.i, ,... N^MlL Jiimci Nfvill. 1T.VJ.-I*a.'„r Sl,,iri., William
]07'.«. J.,,M-, NVvlll.

, K.l«-.ir,l Hr,\„lj-. ITJO.—Willi mi lla:Kork, I.-..

W,,l,o, l'..tjl,.|i. NVill,.„a :il.,Nrer. 17Jl.-I-:i;,- Sl,,,,i,, i;;,r,i.T VM,l,.sr, Will!.,.:, H,nc.i',<.

r.i.Ii ,',: •'ny. Ei!",ir! W.il-. 17.=. V- l-m- 5!i i-,,. l;..ii:'r V.i-.liM. Will;,,;:, Kri- r. « illimi 11 .11

:l,a-r.
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rUniVi Siiiilh, III- I.e.- Tli.'min.iii.

I Nicl-.l-i. Zacilii-in K;r., AMholiy Nol-ou, .U,.rii, H^>

-Til. .k,o

el L. J.iiucs.

,u,el Ly..,-li,

,,..;_j.,,l,..ii;.ii inib.iis, .•;.

;S^i— I'hil.p Krf:i^, Ho.!;^.

|.j:..-Isni.l li^ ri.uvs;.„.

I-..-..— Z.ic-.llpils l;.i\-, Ainli..ii.v ^•l^^olI, Hubert Ot. Jo

l^JS—'Vhr.ii^.3 ^ui;iii;k5i.:i, S:i:].u?.| Vinu'v, Hi;i,r.v Vr.

.li-.t,-.ii.vli )>v.h)i3, J.iiuw llutcnor, Samuel h. Jum'.s.

1-:;;.—JiilU"! W'.vil." right, .l.^s'l-h I.. It'sloy, J l.ii Dickinson, Thilip

I'rii-s, ,)oiih Slmll, Moviim.Mi M.iilli.

1<,.J.— i.-i.iol i;. OUr.vsou.

;<;'.l.—11 ini.>i llii'lliiuui. Zaccheus r,.iy, StiKV Lkiytt.

i<:.'.— I):a.i>-1 G;uri<oti, ri.arlos Swill!,-, r.-tfr l-.i'.J.Mbiolc. I)..vi.l IIow^-m,

Mnltbins Kiol.iiinn, Ciiarl- s El« i-U, ,Iamf< BiUcbur, Havid 11 .Siiiitb,

WilliuiM :Mulr,.pi, William J. Sbini).

H:;.1.—I!olicTtC..K,hn=o;i,T'.ioiv.a5;iiiinck3nii,l>avidS. i:ii?lish,ThQl;):is

Viirrow, Sr., William F. Uu.it, Joliil S, W"o4, .losfi.li llaT..-o. k,

Ji-ivuiial, Koitt-r, llio-.uas J. Voiko, Joi.|.h Liii;.iiKolt, Wiliiam Vi'.

Wood, J.'.tei'.iah Dubois, William II»!!, Samuel Tiiiley, Samuel L.

Jaiiio?, Henry Freiis.

iS.;i.—.losel.li S. r,i>lcy, Jacob W. Jtuilor.l, Job EiilgKny, William

I.uper, IKury Gn«i, I'cter Ja.iuetts, WiUiaui H. Nelfou, Jobu I!.

Lambert, Johi: Armsti;.!,;;, Tliomas B. Wooil, Jo5ia!l Siin'.l, Gcorje

Busli, Sauni.rl Lyn.-b.Jolin Dick.nso.i.

l-:j.5.—Thomas Wbi'ecar, Ilauiel Kicbuiau, Joivph Lipriiicott.

!i:SS.—St!u-y Lbj,\J.

ISaT.—It'ael 11 CbiMS..;,, John 21. lironu, William M.inJ5, Pavbl S.

»Rlisli, lsi-:iel S. r.eeil.

ISIiS.—Thoma.-i Siuliieico:,, Thomt.s Yarroiv, Jciemiab Puluis, William

F. Hlil.t, Kobevt O. Johnson, William Hall, Jeremiah luster. Men-

man Smilli, Saranel I.. Jalues, IJi acl !!. Clawsou, Henry Kreas, Joseph

L. BislfV, Jamoi Bulelier.

1S3U.—Geiige W. Carpenter, Ismc Johi:3on (2il), Isaac I'-nclish, John

iia-.iiekso:!, Htl^lsoii .\. Siirinfei-, Thomas J. Tariow, ];ilis Avres,

Henry Freas, John W. Maslull, John Hull, John Ihinoughs, J>.na-

than Cawley, John H. Lambert, Samuel Lynch, John Dickinson.

]..lil._AVillii..Di J. Shimi, Joseph Lippir.cott, I'a-.irt Valley, F..lward Q.

KKi.sby, Samuel Humphreys |3J).

1841.—John Fickinson, William J. Boasley, John Armslr.'uf.

ii4j._l3,iiel K. Ijhwson, John M. Brown. Willial'j Moiris, l.'avnl S.

Engli-h, Thomas W. Oittell, I>riie! S. Iteefl, JnJab Fe.srer.

1,^4:>.— Cornelius Jl. Newkirk, Je.lediah Dubois, Uol-ci (i. Johnson,

Tiioii.,1,- ;innick3jn, AVilliam F. Hunt, Jeienuah Foster, Benjamin

T. l>-n- .;!d. .lobn W. MarkcU, Slacy LloyJ, Thomis Whitaker,

.Ta;i:es Balc-h.-i-, Peter Jaqnett, Joseph L. Kiiley, Joseph Kille, Ed-

ward Wa.iilingioii, James N.jMell, Charles Ehvell, Jioses Eichman,

Jr., William Morrison, William Loper, Jacob A. Mnifovti, Jcb

Kirtjway, Thomas J. Caisper.

IS-M.—AbboU Atkinson, John IL Lambert, George Remster, Isiuic Z.

I'eterson, William C. Mniford, James Kisley, Jon.tll.au Hcuse, Adam

n. SIcklei. William Hancocli, William H. Xels.ji,, John f nmiuerill.

Smith D.'n.ian, James Taterson, Is lac Engl isii, Charles.Swiioj,.Tacob

Hitclmer, William Mulfonl, Josiah Shuli.

ISlo.—Thomas .Tones y.irke.

lii-16.— HnJs'.n A. Springer.

IS-n.—Isaac Johnson (J.l,.

1S4S.— Isr.>i!l E. Clawsou.

1849.—Kpliraim Carl.

IS.'iO.—Tnom.^s Jones Yo.ke, James Lawrio.

ls.il.—Joseph Kille.

lS.'-.2.—James Kewcll.

F:.-,:'.._William Loper.

1.S54.—Ge..irire r.cmster.

1857.—James Newell.

l-iroS.-WiiliiQi Lopcl.

IKiS.— Alphev.s Bildeil.ack.

lsC2.—John H. Lambert.

ISilJ.-Alphei.sBilderback, Jonathan S. Wliitlaker, James W. Mecum.

1^«.—Menskel! Ware.

l'-.1.—ls.a.ac Scull.

IMIS—William .Summerill.

ISM.—Alpb'ojs Dil.Ierbac.k.

lST7.—i;oberl Newell.

1ST5.—M'illlam I>lnnun-r, Allen Wallaee.

ISTO.— Jose|>h C.wl;.

1<SJ.- William A. W.ajJ.

ISS.!.-William Pluuimer.

Jl-STICi;S IN" SALLM COU.N'TY FROM
TtMK.

..n, William Hanr..ck, Kobert

Holme, WiU.am Mecum, B.ile-

lar',:, Kdw.-i-.I K,a,-hy, Thomas

aiith, John Summerill, G.orge

TO TllK l'l;i:si:'.vr

ls7-: cull.

6.—John Huliae. Andrew Sir.u

Johnson, John JIayhew, Benja

man I.luyd, Isa;,o Harris, Bob,

Norris, Thomas Savro, Willi ii

HTli.—Ma!teM\are.

1574.-J-,.:eph Cook.

1S76.—William Summerill.

Snmworville, Llisha Bass.-t, Sr.

177;.—Benjamin Holme, IMnrand Weatherby, William Miller, Jaeeb

Tag-art, William Tiiekinson, John Hickinsou, Sr,

177;ii.—Joseph Shinu.

17jO.—John Mayliew, Thomas Carney, Thomas Sinniekson, Wm. .Shnte.

IT.Jl.-John Holme, Andrew Sinnickson, Kobert Johusuli, Williar.i

Mecum, Isaac Harris, Thomas S'orris, Thomas Sayre, ^^'iUiam

Muith, John Sumerliu, Ldward Hancock.

17:ij—William Dickenson.

1784.— lle.ijamin Hoime.
17s;,.—.Mm Mayhew, Thomas Sinnickson, Thomas Carney, .Tames

James, I^atemau Lloyd.

17JG.—Andreu' Yoike, John Holmes, ThomaJ Norris, William Smith,

William Mecum, Thomas .Sayro .Isaac Harris, Jao.b Wii-ht.

17S7.— Kobfi I John-on, Andrew Sinnickson, William Dickinson.

17>(l.--EdmoiKl Wethcrby, Baitman Lloyd, Jr.

17i"".-Thomas Sinnickson, Benjamin Holme, Ch.iiles llolb.n, John

Smith, James Wright, Samuel Tilompsoa, Andrew York, James

James. John May hew.

17LI1.—John Holme, Thomas Sayro, Is.iac ILirris.

17:^2 -Jacob Wright, Andrew Sinnickson, Joiiatb rn Waddington, Kevei

Sayrc, Eoocrt Johnson, William Biekiuson.

179,i.—Benjamin Smith.

17:'4.—Baieman Lloyd, Fdmond Wetueiby , Cb-oonl Acton.

17W.-Lewis Owen, Thom.-.s Sinnickson, John Smiih, John Mayhew,

Cbailes Ilolion, James Wrigiit, Samuel Thompron. Jame.s .James.

170-,.- Klea/er M.iyLew, Jonathan Hihlreth, John Holmes, Willisiv.

Hall, Allen Congleton, Kbenezer Plnnn, Isaac Harris, Benjamin

Tliomp-.>n.

i:Lc,-._jona;han WadJingiou, Andrew Sinnickson, .Jacob Hufty.

17'Ji.—John Congleton, William Biddle, Lewis Yolk-, John Stratton.

17:ii).—Benjamin Smith, Biteman Lloyd, Thom.lj Sinnickson, Gi rva..

Hall.

ISiX).—John Smith, Fieazar Mayhew, James Wright, S.amue! Thomps m,

James James, Morris Hall, John lienn, Jatnes Springer,

isol.—Jonathan Hiklrcth, Samuel Burde.-i, Samuel Kay, Levis Yorke,

Henry Ffrith, James McCallisler, Jed-ui.ih Dubois, .Tolin Mayhew,

Ja.ob Johnson, Joseph Burden, Thomas Brajway,

140.1.—Samuel BiiderhacK, Daniel Garrison, Samuel L. James, I^aao

Fogg, Daniel Tracey, John Nichols.

]sOl._..J;i,....,b Tlufly, William Hall, Hosea Snethan.

p.05.—J.i.wes .Tames, John Fimm, Morris Hall.

ISOO.—John Smith, Samuel Soagrave, Lewis orke, Samuel Kay, Henry
'

Ffrith, Je.lediah Dubois, Joseph Borden, Benjamin Tindali, Za.cheus

Fuiy, David Dab..,is, John ITrilli, .Vmirciv -Mston.

1S07.—Richard Craven.

ISOS.—John Nichols, Isaac Fo;g, Ephraim ShepparJ, ^,lnln. 1 Biider-

back, Daniel Garrison.

1809.—Anthony Nelson, Samuel Findley.

ISll.—Joseph Morris, William Wnli.isley, Anthony Nelson, Samuel Sea-

grave, Jedeliah Dubois, Samuel Bay, Joseph Burden, Zacclious E-iy,

David Dubois, John Firth, Andrew Alston, Jo.-hua Smith.

1512.—Morris Hancock, Matthia-s Lichmau, EK.azer Mayhew, Samuel

Borden, KobcrtG. Jolin=on, Jaivis Hall, Thomas Murpiiy. Joseph

Davis, Morris Hall, Tinini; Hill, Kiciiard Ciavei., Jr.

1R13.—Fhi'.ip Freas. James Kisley, Joseph Cook, Fphraim

Ni.vhois, Uaac Fogg, Daniel Garrison.

ISU.—john Masc.a, Merriman Smith, Davi.l Eoweu, 1

Jacob Mick, Henry Freas, Samuel Gil

' 1SI.5.—Hedge Thc.mpson, Stacy Llo;. d, Wi

lilC-Samuei Seagrafe, Zobeus Drown

Jvde.liah D.-.bois, Zuck'Us Bay, Be

,TosluiaSmilV..

[
lSI7.-Ma!thiasBichmaii, Morris nancork. Wslker Bo

i Josiah Sbul:, Michael Walker.

epanl, Job.

,
Henry Sparki

; Fiiidi.>y.

, J,bn Haeket, He
rid D::!iois, A'iJre

Guen,
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)*1S.— 7.;iocti,Mi<H.n-..I,.5.-i>li C.)..k, I'Milil^Fi.-.i-, i'.uii,.! Vuiir,,in:ui, Wi!- Klislm l«i.-A-:l,ClmlI;le.v liiiyiU'S, Rivi.l Vanii.-cii.Mi. Siilliw..] (;;ir: .,.

li-.im F. Ihllit, Williu.i J.SIiiiin. S.iiiiiir! llinnplin.js (;i.11, Ali'hc;i3 liiM-rluck. Willir.Mi .1. S, '

1S15.—Jolni M.'u-.in. J.iim Nioh,.l*, lii,v:,i U.umti, J.ic>^l. Wicl-, Henry I^l,n.l ]l. CI iwsnii, J.rnr. Xul-^ui, .losoj!! I.. Eijl^y, I'vTi-r Japi :•

Frtnf, S.uiiu..! liih.i .iv.IVt.T lli;.k-il);ioI„ .Uu.ws Lliitcln-T, llmuamih H.mcnr W. l.airli^iu.i, .hu.in, Kiit-lior, J:.coi. \V. 5!iilf..rJ.

Tin.iiill, S.ii:uu-I KiM.ll.'.v, ImiicI 1'. Cl.iws..n. 1^30.—Tli-lluis Yarrow, Willi.'.m (i. In-.lsKy, Alill.n.Jo Whilnkvr, I...,.,

lv;'('.—MiTri.iiiin Hiiiilh, Ilo.lg,. Tliouir->'n, Sta. y T.U.y.l, Murrli Hull, 5rcl>li.r»oii, Th.i;mis Uar.ling, Jr., Isaac .li.ljiisru Cil), Isaa,- i:. V
YmiusHiH, Il.Muy Oue-^I. ' li.-li. G^rse Gillicii, Tln.mas C. Ifoll.n. Jr., V.'illiam G. lU-av!,,,

lS;Ti..—Jcrouiah Ihll.i.H. Jiv^luia Smilli, .^r..rlit llall. Zacdicu^ H.ay, l).<- Henry I r^ns, Tliou.ai J. Varrutt. John n', Markcll, MoSf^ Ilichiu.,-/

viil Dul«li^, Aiiihom- Nels..n, Morri^ )ialico.'k, Maltliias Iliclnnan. ; Jr., Jul'ii IJall. Samiid Uall, John Sinnkkson, Jonatll.'.n Cawl..-..

if'M—Biiniol :;ic!imai,,Tlio.nHsl)in..s,Tlii'nia.<^innick»on,rr,rviii l>.:u-
;

nicrriarn Sniiih.

lia. :
ISl'J.—Jowpli LiMiinctt, Samuel Ware, William Harnioii, M'illuva

ISJJ.—Panicl Yanfinaii, I'liilip Frie.-, li.ivid Bowi-il, Jacob Wick, Peter
|

Otersoii, Ilenjaniin J. Diamcnl, Georsie r.ii.-^li, KoLert Onejla,.r,

BJMf'vVf.i-k, Josei.li L. I'.iislev, Jonathan ]!iclinnn. Samuel Gilaiore, ' Tliomas White.-ar, Jloliert G. J. •liufon, Thomas Siuui'.kson, s....i-,u.

!

Joseph Nidiol-^, William J. Shiiin, lialyiiiorc- Harris, Henry Freas, L. James, Joseph Hal kT.

James Bnlcht-r, Josiali Shule, Samuel Lynch, William F. Hunt. ' lf-11.— Peter Dnhoi-, William A. Dick, JoV. Sinipkins, Sauinol lij.).!,,.

1S24.—Israel It. Clausen, Samnol Finley. He.Ige -Tliom|.s.iU, Melrimnn cott, Thomas F. Lamhsun, John Fv. ClV.nv, Charles i:i«eil, Xiuil,,.:

Smith, Stacy I.loy.i, Clwanl Wartinglon, Jeremiah Stull, Jeremiah Si;merill.

nubois.Jeremi.ih Fc-ter.
\

l^Ji.—Jerenii.ili Foster, John Burronghs, Gcorfe Haiicoek, Isrh-l S.

ISD.—TIenvy Guest, Joseph Hancock, Charles Ehvcll. ' Keel, Daniel Vaneraan, Daniel Tracy, Thomas W. Cattell, 0!ii. r

ISiiG.—Joshua Smith. Zaccheus Kay, Anthony Nelson, Malthi.a.s Kich- Smith, William Morris, Jiiclnh Foster.
'

mond, Daviil Duhois, Fctcr Jaqnetl, James Wainwright, Kohon G. ISll—David .Lyiicli. DaviJ S. English, William Hall, Samuel U,.:i.

Johnson. Henry Miller, John M. Brown, William F. Hunt, Hudson .\.

1S27.—John Dickinson, Fphraim Barnes, Daniel Kichman, Thomas Sill. Springer, Jostiua Madara, Benjamin Lloyd, Ellis Ayarcs, Joloi

nickson. ' Ki.voo, M'illiata A. Baker, Henry W. C Switcher, Joseph Fojt^r,

ISiS.—Joseph Kille, Lewis Greene, William I'atteison, Ellis Avers, Bui- John Dickinson, Benjamin S. Deament, Robert P. Kohinson, Je.-.-;

loughs Vanmeter, .Tames W. Mill ford, John H. Lambert, Daniel Caril, Edward Haynes, Dalymore Hani.-, Charles W. lioberts, Wij.

Vanneman, Fhili]. Freas, Jacob Wick, Peter Bilderback, Joseph L. liam Abbott, William Loper, Stacy Lloyd, Philip Sonder, J..s.-|,h

Eisley, .Tohn Ni.>,oii, Samuel Gilnuirc, Dalyraore Harris. Hem., Kille, Petor Ja<ineltc, William K. Seagrave, James K. Dnnhatn.

Freas, Samuel Lynch, William F. Hunt, Jacoi) W. Mulford, Davi I Thomas Whit.acer, Joseph L. Kisle.v, Jamea Butcher, John Ca^psr-

S. English, David Jayne, John W. Maskell, William J.Sliinn, Jon i- son, James Newell, Henry Gne.-,t, William J. Diamond, Jacob W.
than Kichmond, James Butcher, Abraham Altioner. :MnIford,JobKidge\iaj. William Morrison, David A. H..weii,Th.nuL=

PS2!).—William W. Wood. Israel S. Keed, .Idin Bnrronsbs, William
j

J. Casper.

Hall, David Boiven, J...5erli Lil.pin^olt, George Hancock, Fdw; vd ISll.—Abbott Atkiu.sou, David N. Austin, Williai:. Sickler, Joiiatl.a-i

Smith, JosiahShnl:, Israel S.CIawson, Samuel Finhy,St.wy Lloyd, . House, Adam H. Sickler, Johnson nitclmer, !si,<c /,. Peters ai.

Edward N\addiiii-lon, Mcrriman Smith, John Armstrong, Balsear ! Epliraini E. Turner, John Snmmerill, Jr., Tlic.raas Fonnsberry,

Smith. James Kisloy, William L. Hampton, John H. Lambert, Geor.;'-

1530.—Daniel K. Ackley, William Lop.r, Joseph Jacquett, John Sum-
!

Kemster, Chai ies H. Gray, David Garion, William Plunmier, Wil-

n.eritt, Jr., Henry Onest, Charbjs Elwell, Jo.-.;ph Hancock, Jeremiah
|

liam C. :Mulf..rd, William H. Nelson, Smith Dorman, James Palt. .•

Fostnr.
j

sou, l-'aac Enjlisli, Charles Swing-, Jacob Hilchner, William Mn!-

1S31.—Bacon Ware, D.ivid Hurley, Joshua Smith, ^latthias Eichiuan, ford, .Tosiah Sknll, Eplnaini Turner, Aniay 15. Wood, Jcbi, r.

Anthony Nelson, I Loudeibank, John Gamble, Is.l,io W. Yanmeter, Jonathan Sc.iilrr-

IS32.—George Bush, Kcnear W. Latchera, Micajah Reeves, Henry II. i
good, Charl»s Ca'lin pper.

Elwell, Peter Jacin-tl, Charles Swing, Adam H. Sickler, Isaiah , l?n.--Jolin yi. Brown, Sal in ; Jnd.iii Foster, Vpper Pittsgrove.

Wood. Isaac Snitchcr, David Wliiley, Jacob Hitchner, Thomas '. lS45.—F.lwar.l Vanmeter, ,«.ilem ; Dalyniore Harris, John Mills, Lower

Whiteker, John Gosling, George Jarman, William H. Nelson, Sam- Ailoways Cre-k.

uel Dickinson, James English, John Dickerson, Ephraim Barnes. iS49.—John Armstrong. Maurice Wol.sli. Jr., Mannington ; Jesse Carle,

)S33.—Henry J. Freas, Gcorgo W. Carpenter, Thomas Yarrow, Sr., John Lower Alloways C.-eek ; John Cssporsoii, James C. Dnnliam, Lower

S.Wood, Robert G. Johnson, Thomas Sinnickson, David Dubois,
;

Penn'sNcek; Thomas Halton, I'pper Pcnn's Neck; John Giimble,

John M. Brown, Thora.as J. Yorke, Samuel Mnlford, Samuel Hall,
|

Pittsgrove.

William A. Baker, Hudson A. Springer, Maskell Mnlford, Ellis l,S5u.—Bohert Guestner, Salem ;• Richard Waddington, Chines P.

Ayres, Lewis Green, William Peterson, Robert P. Robertson, Henry R-jeves, Elsinboro; Hudson A. S[iringcr, Ujc.er Venn's Ntck:

Gardner, Edward Uaynes, James W. Mnlford, Arlliur H. Green,
,

Daniel 'S ann.mar, Stacy Lloyd, Phili;- Souder, David Shim]., Vpper

Joseph II. ritage, William A. Dick, Jeremiah Duboi5,Henry W. C. ', Alloways Creek; Robert C. Pedrick, David M. Baker, Joseph Hal ket,

Snilcher, Daniel Rickman, Daniel Vanneman, Joseph L. Eisley,
;

Isa.ic Shnte, Pilesgrove ; Charles F. II. Grey, Upptr Pittsgrove.

IJenry Fre.as, David Jayne, James Butcher, Peter Bilderback, Sam-
]
IS31.—Mark A. Mayhevv, John P. Leap, Upper Pcnn's Neck; Willlani

uel Gilmorc, Jacob \V. Mulford, William J. Shinn, John' Lambert. ' B. Rogers, Pittsgrove.

18:J4.—V.-iI!iam Seagrcave, Jr., Job Ridgvvay, William Morrison, William 1.332.—John M. Bro-.vn, John Thompson, Salem: Oiiv.^r Smith, rp[t
Phtnin.er, Harris Flanagan, James Patt-rson, Moses Richman,Jr., ; Allowa.vs Creek ; Judali Foster, Upper Pittsgrove.

SamnolLangley, William F.Smith, Philip Eemster, Willi.am Swing, 1.S53.—Edward Yanmeter, Salem; Joseph Panco,i_-t, Lower Alloways

Daniel Lamplugh, .lohn Lawsoli, Thomas B. AVood, David Boweli,
'

Creek.

Eobert n. Van Meter, Samuel Lynch. Merriman Smith, Robert IS.j.l.—Willi.am S. Boltenhjuse, John Noble, Clement A. V.-are. No.ib

Guestner, Anthoi,y Finley, Stacy Lloyd, John Armstrong, Palsea Robinson, Mannington ; Ephraim Turner, Lower Alloways CieeV ;

Smith, Josiali ShuU.
|

William A. Dick, Jonathan E. Moore, Lower Penn's Neck ; Tboni.-.s

1S3.5.—William Mnlford, William Cunider, .lohn T Filhian, Joseph Lip- ' C. Holton, Upper l^enu's Neck ; Abraham E, Richman, Pilesgro.e;

piucotl, William W. Wood, .Joseph Jaquell*, John Summcrill, Jr., John .lohnsou, Pittsgrove.

William Loper, William C. Mulford, Henry Gue=t, Job Simkins, Jr. : ]«.3.—Robert Gue.lner, Sal.m; Hudson A. Sioiiiger, Upper Penn's

1S36 —Charles Ehvell, John Sliimp, William :>Ionis, Joshua Smith,
,

Neck ; Daniel Vanneman. John II. Lambert, David Evans, William

Matthi.as Richman. D. Willis, Upper Alloways Creek ; Eobert C. i'edrick. Robert !!'«-

1537.—Jcremiab Foster, George Hancock, John Burroughs, Israels. itt, Elwaid Hain-s, James Gardiner, Edward B. Humphreys, Pile.-

Ib'ed, Daniel Yaneman, Daniel Tracy, Benjamin S. Hclnie, Oliver
|

grove; Thomas Harding, Upper Pitt-gr;vo.

Smith, Samuel Holton, David Wiley.
; 1S.56.—Richard Waddington, Ebenezer P. W.ailc-n, El-inhoio: Alt-id T.

153S.—David Lyncil, John M.Brown, David T. EnL'lish, .^Inskeil 3iiil- Gesture, John K. Louderback, Upii-r Penn's Neck; Wilh.-.m E.

ford, Williams. Hunt, V,-illiani Hall, Hudson Springer, Samuel Hall, Rogers, Pitl..,-rove.

Jo.-hua Madara, Ellis Ayres, Robert P. Robinson, John Nixon, Jesse 1S5T.—John Th.;:- r '-m, S-.nincl G.iiri^on, Salem ; Char'.eS Elwell, Upi > r

Caril, Joseph U. P..:.^^n Israel Cbv.son, William A. Baker, Edward ' Pittsgrove.

Hayues, Lewis Cleen, Henry NV. C. Siiitcher, Dalymoic Uariis, Jo- IS.iS.-Edu.irJ Varoi-ter, S.lem; Joseph !'an...-.,ist, L.nver Alb,ways

seph Fo.-ier, CI..uleo W. Roberts. John I ii.l;.'rso!l, William Ab! olt, ' CieeU; V,i||i..,., K. ;!ui,t, Uiqer Pel. n's Neck.
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~Up.v> il^"^^'^7^7^:^rc:urnod lo ^^ale..>. h.ve broken down n,-t mo. He wa. :. m:u> of K:v

M,„l rc.u,no>l the rr.c.v. oi .Kclu-in.. H. -lied in .„rd.; ..Uu and i,.;.^r:::U.>!..-, lu- r-'-;^'^ VI >:-

1701, ..cd rbm-llTCe vo.r.. >^""y '^"n.-vc.l thr-u,!, tn. n.anv ,i,-.ro-M,.. ^..•...-

I-Uc 11 .u^uc wa^ lorn in 1711 in Ka^t Jersey, he wa. called upon to w,:m,.s. aur.n. i.- I^.n. ..r-..-

He .ct.lcl in earlv li:V near QnibhKf.wn, Pi^eata- H-n.d Inc. Yei be v,a. r..: devoid o: sympa:!,y
.

r

.-avlown.hi;.. Mlddl.-ex Co.. X. J., ul.ero he prac- .UiiVviag. Perhap. no phy.lejan ol tl.e county ov.-r

t^ccd hU pr,-e-Mon f>r a tlu.e. He removed to Pitts- n.oro thoroughly ena.te 1 the love and e=t.,.,n oi In-

.rove tou-,-lrP Salem Co., abont 1771, where he patient., a tribute riehly mer.t.d by 1>h ut.=el!:-h

praeticed tor luat.v years with great .ueee.^. eilbrt^ h, their behait.
,-,,.(•,•

XT„ „....„-..^ n „n,-„l lihrarv. and hi* olilee was the For many y.-ars he was a consistent j^roK'^sor ot in^

w.. l"-!!:'' of hisl'athers. He Joined the l're~byteria:i

pr!:^nincnr brhirVro^ssion, and Church in IS^l, aiKljvas chosen ruling elder m 1S2>.

He poj-e-^sed a good library, and

resort of students from .Somerset County and

where. He was proniincnt in his profession, _ . ,,

one of the iir.t to respond to the call lor the lorn.a- He died Jan. 2o, 1S17, at the ni^e age of etgluy >
ear

.

tiou of I -^tate medic;'l soeietv. He was the .isth in the triumph o( a v.-ell-grounded laith.

.i.ner to ,lie
•' Instruments of Association." He was BE^CJAMI^^ AlicilEn was born on his huhe.-'s larm,

elected president of the society in 1702. near Swedesboro. Gloucester Co.,V J., ^.ept. lo, 1 ,

,

o,

In the war of 177G he was commissioned surgeon in and educated in the country scaook near by.

Gen. Xeweomb's bricrade. State troops. .
He w^s descended from one of the Swedish famt-

Dr Harris was for manv vears an elder in the ^

lies tluLt settled on the eastern shore of the Dehvvare.

Presbvterhin Church, and an' exemplary Chri-tiau. In early life he served an apprentice.ship to a ship-

He di^d in ISOS, in the sixtv-eigluh year of his age. carpenter, but disliking it, he studied ittedicitie with

J^^tE. Vaxmfti^r was born Mav 13. 170,7, in the Dr. James Irwin, of Sharpstown, fcaleui Co. He was

township of Pitt.^rove. Salem Co. His ancestors examitied by Pr. Ebenezer Elmer, ot Bnageton and

were PresbvteriaiJs from Holland, and large laud- licensert to practice medicine by the judges of the

j,^l^.-. I-;-en = -ent them-clv.s, thcv could rppre- court in ncc'.rdance with the laws of New Jersey,

ciat^the importance of education, ak were active ' In ISO? he made a voyage from Philadelphia to

in c=*aMi^bip- superior schools f,. that day. The Batavis, as physician to a merchantman.^

.ubiect'of thir skach enioved the b.n educational
,

Upoti liis return he .ettled. May 2o,i.no^t Tbomp-

focilities of !ii= neighborhood. He pttrsued his medi- son-s Bddge ;
now Allowaystown), fcalem Lo.

cal studies under Dr. Isaac Harris, of Pitt.grove, a He re^.oved to Salem, Oct. S, l,yU
,
where be con-

physician of note in his localitv. He attended a tinned die practice of his proless^u until h,s death,

course of lectures in the Univer.itv of Penn,ylvania
;

which t..ok place Dec. 15, 1?45. He had a large prac^

in the w inter of 17S0. tice, aiul enjoyed in a large degree the conndence ot

Bein- required bv the laws of Nev,- Jersey to give his patien.s.
_

evident of his fitnks to practice his profe^,ion. he
;

He was twice married, his first wile stirviving her

was duly examined by Drs. Moses Scott and Frederic n.arriage but one year; his second wire survived Inu.

Bowers Savre, of the citv of P.urliiicton. and having several years.

Civen-satisf-ictorv evidence of his 'skill as a pby-i- 1:obi:kt Huntiir VAXMCTER.-lke sul,:ect ot

ci-^n and sur -eon
' he was licensed bv two justices of this sketch was born on Ids lather's farm m Pittsgrove.

tl^ Sui.rem; Court, and admitted, Mav o. 1790, to Salem Co., Nov. 20, 177S, and obtained his prepara-

practlcfc hi-- profe==ion -throughout the bounds" of tory edtication at the excellent schools then in vogue

his native State. kept by the clergy.
r , , ,. -,.

He soon after sefled at Hancock's BridL-e, Salem He studied medicine m the oface of his bro.:.ei,

Co where be remained one vear. and then returned Dr. Jauies Vanmeter, and spent bis winters in attcuQ-

to S-lem wi-ere he continued the practice of bis pro- ance ur-oa the lectures in Philudelpliia. Certincate-

fession'uVil his death, a period of more than tifty were given bim by Drs. Push and Woodhouse, or the

Uiiiversity of Pennsylvania, and be received his (ii-

^
^Dr." Vanmeter was i,,det;ttit:ablo iu the pursuit of ploma in March, 1500. He began to practice his p.ro-

his profession. He was no respecter of persons or fessioii at Pitt-grove. After a lew year^ his br<.ti;i-r

position in life. He considered the p..or equally en- and preceptor induced him to remove to talem, wliich

titled witii the rich to his be=t services. }Ie was he did in March, IMO.
, , ,

, , ,,,
prompt to re-pond to the call of the sick, whether by In tLe war of 1,V2 he w a- drafted and ordered o

liicht or dav and in all weathers. Canad:. : but by .ome intUicnce he was tran-lerred o

Hi- practice which ^^ a- laree and embracing a the care of the sick ot the regiment at S.^-m. in.

large circuit, was nece-sari!y laborious, and especially " old jail at the corner.'- at. expre-ion well .nown to

so from the r,,-t that n.uch of it had to be performed a foria^r generation, was u^ed as a bo=pual, ana i

on horseback and over unbroken r..ads. Of large was inivtatigable in hi-^ attention to those cou-ignea

frame, however, and Idc-rd with vig.iou-^ h.a!:h, he t> hi- .;!:a:gc. _
endured an an.ount of l.o.or and cxp^^ure that would . As a physi.iau he was untiring. He loue tutou.
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er,

.d-

he

ri-

ch

to 1

ho !

ed

-uninier and winter, by iiiirlu :uid day, often beuriiig

I'.ind as Will us medicine t.i ilie sick.

Jle hold various civil olliee-:, .-xnd represented his

eoiinty in the Stale Le.^rislal arc.

Me was nn carne-t Christian and an elder in the

Presbyterian Church. 'J'lie intere^^ts of the clinrch

wore ever dear to him. and there was no sacrifice he

was not willing to make for her prosperity.

He died March 14, l.S"9, al'ter a short bnt severe

illness.

Thomas YAi;i;OM",a well-known jiliysician ofSalem

Cuuniy, was born in Hexham, Xorthumherland-

-liire, Ihijland, in 177S. lie was descended on the

father's side from the Yarrows, baronets of the North

of England. His mother \yas one of the Ridleys of

Xorthtimberlaud, tracing back to her ancestor of

Tudor times, the martyred Bishop Ridley.

He was carefully educ.ited. When a young man
(if twenty-one years he came to America for travel,

hut was so ideated with our peo])le and institutions

that he decided to remain and become an American

citizen.

He graduated in the medical department of the

University of Pbiladelpliia, and commenced the

jiractice of medicine at Sharpstown, Salem Co., in

bS09, where he continued until his death.

He was elected to the State Legislature -while a

young man, and through life took a lively interest in

the politics of the day. Pie v.-as an associate judge

of the county at the time of his death.

Cut he preferred his profession to politics, and pur-

sued it with zeal and success. He was for many years

a member of the board of censors for the western

district 0'' the State Medical Society, and president

of that society during the year 1832.

Dr. Yarrov.- was a man of vigorous sense witli great

force of character. He was liberal in spirit, and free

from professional jealousy.

He died in PS4], in the sixty-third year of his age,

lamented by a large circle of friends. He left four

daughters and one son, the late Dr. Thomas J. Y'ar-

row, of Alloway»town.

Hr.iiGr. Tiiojii'sox was born in Salem, X. .T., Jan.

-8, 1780. Having finished his academical education,

he studied medicine under Dr. Caspar Wistar, of

Philadelphia, and graduated at the University of

Pennsylvania in the class of 1802.

He entered upon tlie practice of his profossion in

Ins native place, but was compelled to abandon it

after a kw years from feel.de health.

He was a man of influence and ability, and popular,

especially in the jjolitical arena. Pie was one of the

associate judges of the county, and represented the

First District of New Jersey in the Congress of the

Uniteil States.

He died July 23, 1828, in the forty-eighth year Of

'ds age. He left two daughters and three sons. Of
the latter were the late P. P. Thompson, a distin-

guished lawyer, and at one time attorney-seneral of

New Jersey, and Dr. J. 11. Tliom|ison, a skillful arid

accomplished physician, still engaged in the practice

of his ]irofession in his native city.

CiiAitl.i.s Haxxah was born Nov. 2:^, 1782, at

i:)cerrie!d, Cmid..crland Co., N. J. He studied medi-

cine with Dr. lirewster, of Rridgcton, and after at-

tendance on the lectures of the University oi' Penn-

.sylvani.a, commenced the practice of his profe.ssion

at Hancock's Pridgc, Salem Co., whore he remained

several years. He afterwards removed to Salem,

where he continued to practice medicine until his

death. He died at Salem, April 20, 18-57, aged sev-

enty-five years.

He was frequently a delegate to the State Medical

Society, of which lie was elected president in 1847.

Chaeles Swing was born March 4, 1790, at Fair-

ton, Cumberland Co. He was the son of a Methodist

clergyman, and i-eceived but a limited education at;

the village school. He began the study of medicine

in the office of Dr. Ewing, of Greenwich, Cumberland

Co., in 1812. He was a diligent student, making

amends for the deficiency of his early education by

close application.

He graduated at the University of Pennsylvania in

1815, and practiced about one year with liis preceptor,

and then removed to Salem and associated himself

with Dr. Pcnjamin Archer for some two years, at the

expiration of which lie settled in Lower Pcnn's Neck
township, Salem Co.

Some time in 1824 he removed to Sharpstown, in tlie

same county, where ho continued to practice his pro-

fession until his death, which occurred in January,

1860.

Dr. Swing was exceedingly popular as a physician.

He enjoyed a liigh reputation for professional skill,

and was frequently called in consultation by hi'j fel-

low-practitioners, with wliom lie was a favorite. He
did a large practice and occupied a prominent posi-

tion among the medical men of the county.

EmvARD Q. Ke.vsbey, the subject of this .sketch,

was born in 1793, at Salein, N. J. He commenced
the study of medicine in 1812, at tiie age of nineteen,

with Dr. James Vannicter, of Salem, and in 1813 en-

tered the oiBce of Dr. Pliysick, of Philadelphia, and

graduated at the University of Pennsylvania in the

Spring of 1816.

In 1817 and 1818 he made two voyages to the city

of Canton, as surgeon to a merchantman.

In the following year lie began the practice of his

profession in his native town, wdierc he remained

during life.

Having enjciycd rare advantages uniler so distin-

guished a preceptor, he at once took a high rank

among his professional brethren. He soon became

the leading surgeon. He was consulted in critical

cases, and frequently called upon to perform capital

operations. He rapidly acquired a large and lucra-

tive Jiractice, which lie retained until failing health

compelled liim gradually to relinquish, and finally to
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ril.:iml..ii. Ho ,}\cd in ].'^I7, at the n; e of lil'iy-t'.Mir,

liiMk'i'ii ill lu'ullli l>y till" fatiijiio and r\'p )>iirt.' iiifi-

drii'al 111 |icrliaji-i the laigcsl ].ractire ever doiu- in

tile i-oiinty.

He was iiuinioil in ISIS to a huly (if riiiladdiiliia,

wlio jiurvivrd liini ,-ovcnil year.-. Jle left tWddau-ili-

tprs and two son^, die eklc>l c-l' llic latter, Anthony
L. Keasbey, now a di.stiiijiiiislied nicniber of the

Xewark bar, and United States district attorney for

tlie ^tate of Xou- Jursey.

l)r. Keasbey was an ardent politician, tbniigb not

an oflice-seeker. lie was ajipointed judge of tlie

Court of Common Pleas in ]S40, and chosen Prc.si-

-

dential elector in 1S4-1. Cut it was in thepnrsuit of liis

prolession that be most delighted. To a line personal

appearance he united a pleasing address which en-

deared liim to liis ])aiiciits. His manner in tlie sick-

room was peculiarly genial. His prc>ence cheered

the despondent and inspired confidence and hope in

the timid. " Polmam qui mcni'it ferai."

THEOi'uii-r^: Et,m];i; Beesley was born Dec. •"),

179G, in the village of Port Elizabeth, Cumberland
Co., N. J. He removed to Salem with his mother in

his ninth year, where he completed his preparatory

education.

He began tlie study of medicin.e in the oiSce of Dr.

James Vanmeter, ol'lhat place, in 1S1.5, and completed

it under Dr. James Eush, of Philadel]3hia. Hegrad-
uated at tlie University of Pennsylvania in the class of

1S19, after wdiich he served one year as intertie of the

Philadelphia Almshouse, and then began the practice

of his profession in Salem, where he soon acquired a

large iiractice.

He married in 1820 a niece of Dr. Caspar Wistar,

of Philadelphia, whom he survived some three years.

His healtli becoming impaired by the labor and ex-

posure of a large country practice, he removed in

1S30 to the city of Philadelphia, where he gradually

acquired an extensive and lucrative practice, in the

active duties of which he continued until asliorttime

previous to his death, which occurred Oct. 17, 1S67,

in the seventy-first year of his age.

' Dr. Ik-esley was for many years an exemjilary and

prominent member of the Society of Friends. Pro-

foundly impressed with a sense of his responsibility

to God. he lived a blameless life. In imitation of his

Great Master, he did many good works. Few men
did as much by their lives to dispel the unfounded

charge of infidelity so lliijpantly made against a

noble profession.

Jacob Stekxk Tiio.-msox Sh-IKP, a descendant of

the Sluir|)5 of Sharptown, Salem Co., X. .J., was born

at Xewton, Sussex Co., May IG, 1S02 ; received a

classical education at the University of Pennsylvania,

and entering Princeton College, graduated in 1822.

He read medicine in the office of the late Dr. James.

.Professor of Obstetrics in the Medical Department of

the University of Pennsylvania, and graduated in tlie

class of 182.5. He comiricnced the practice of his pro-

le-:-4on in the village of M'asliiiigton, AVarrm i;..

X. .1. After some years lie removed to rhila.leljae

am! from tbeiiee to .Salem, where lie continned hi- pr..

fession.-il labors until he i-rtired from the jirofi --b.:i

some thirty year.- previous tei his death, whieh .,.-.

ciirred at the latter )ilaee, Jan. 20, ISSi;. in the eigi,.

ticth year of his ;ige.

He was a man of large attainments and noble in;.

;)Ulscs. and one in ub.omtlie motto of his family, "r-
C':( po.-'l j'lincro Virtiis'' receives an apt and iioiinr.;

illustration. He was the father of Dr. K. S. Sliari.. ;,

widely-known and popular physician of Salem.

J.\co]; Hunt was born at Pedrickiown, Salem Cn..

in 1802. He studied medicine with his fatlier, Dr.

A\'illiam F. Hunt, of thtit village, and graduated a;

the University of Pennsylvania in 1824. He setlh-ii

in Wood-town, in his native count\, where he con-

tinued the practice of his profession during the bal-

ance of his life, a jieriod of forty years. He w:\b

liojjnlar as a physician, and enjoyed a good reputa-

tion in his neighborhood for skill in his profc-s.-ioi,.

He died in 18G3.

Jonx P.. TuFfjthe subject of this sketch, was born

at Salem, X. J., in 1807. He received his prelimi-

nary education in the academy of his native place.

He jnusued his medical studies with his bi-otlier

doctor, Theo]ihilus E. Beesley, and graduated at tin

University of Pennsylvania in 1S2S. He served twf

years as an interne in the Philadelphia Almshou.se.

He commenced the practice of medicine at Wood-

bury, X. J., where he remained but a short time.

He returned to Salem ujjon the removal of his pre-

ceptor to Philadelphia. .-Vfter a few years he remove'!

to Philadelphia, having previously visited Europe.

He soon returned to Salem, where he reniaine.:

several yeais, at tiie end of whieh he returned li

Philadelphiti, where he married a lady from Riel-

niond, Va., nud relinquishing h\> prot"ession, liv

retired to Burlington, X'. J.

At the outbreak of the rebellion he removed wiili

his family to Ilichmond, where he remained until hi-

death. He was a man of literary tastes, and pre-

ferred the literature of his profession, in which lie

was well versed, to the drudgery of a country practice.

He was genial in disposition, and keenly enjoyed the

refinements of social life.

Thom.\« Jeffeusox Yarrow, the son of Dr.

Thomas Yarrow, was born at Sharptown, Salem Co..

Feb. 10, ISKi.

He studied medieine with his lather, and graduated

in the Uiiiversity of Pennsylvania in the class (".

]8::;(). He settled the same year at Allowaystown, in

his native county, where he remaitied during life.

He was married in 1833. He died July 17, 1882,

aged seventy-two years, having p-racticed his jirofe--

sion for the ]>eriod of fifty-two years.

He was a menroei of the Salem County Mcdieai

Society, and at one time its ijrcsider.t. lie was als"

an associate judge of the Court of Common Pleas.
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Ill tlio disrliar^'O of hi-; ]'riilV',-iional iliitios he weis

,,iriK'>l and con^cienliou-^. and J^toadily inirsueJ

knnwKHljro tlin)Ui;li llie ciiiient jriiniials of lii- (l:iy.

Wiiile bold and ^clf-icliant, lie was carerul and cau-

liiiii!^.

Throujrli ^tMi'iii and sun<liine, by day and night, bo

continued his ministration* to the su'Tering. witlumt

d:-tinetion lietween the biia)VWe<t and hiLrliest.

He was sinrrubiily indifi'erent to lame, while lie

cherished an exalted belief in the nobility of bis

j.rofcssion. The otTer of a professorship, it is said,

fiiiled to indncc Iiim to quit his beloved villaire and

the even tenor of lii- life i'^'r a more ambitious career.

Wir.i.i.vM S. Vaxxu^iax was born in Upper Penii's

Xeck, Salem Co., June 1, ISll. lie beiran the study

of medicine under Dr. Charles Swing at the age of

eighteen, in Sharjitown, eontinued with him two

vears, and finished under Dr. Theodore Physic, of

.Maryland. He gradnated at the JelTerson Medical

College in the class of 1SS2.

He settled first at Penn's Grove, Salem Co. From
thence he removed to Swedesboro in 1S35. In 1837

lie located in Sculltown, where he remained but nine

months, when lie relinrjuished the practice of medi-

cine t'or a time, and settled in Pliihidelpliia as a dry-

gnods merchant.

In 1S47 he returned to Penn's Grove and resumed

the practice of his profession, in which he continued

until his death, which occurred Jan. '21, 1801.

He was a man of unblemished cb.aracter, of ex-

emplary piety, of large social and pergonal intiuence

in the community, and deservedly esteemed for his

skill ?nd attainments in bis profession.

Tho.mas P. DiCKEsOX was born Feb. 20, 1813, at

Woodstown, Salem Co. He received his jireiiaratory

education at home and in Wilmington, Del.

He studied medicine with Dr. Thoma-i Yarrow, of

Sharptown, Salera Co. Having completed the usual

curriculum, he graduated at the University of l^enn-

sylvania in ISSt), and located the same ycai at Han-
cock's Bridge, in his native county, whore he puisued

liis profession until his death, Ai)ril 6, 1SS2. a period

of forty -six years.

He was married Nov. 3U, IS-H, to a lady of fortune

in the same village, who survives him.

Dr. Dickeson, though very lame from childhood,

was a person of great energy and activity. He did a

large practice, and largely enjoyed tlie confidence of

his patients. He was also extensively engaged in

genera! business pursuits, and left a handsome estate.

ISAi.vu D. Cl-V-wsox, M.D.—The fa.ther of Dr.

C'lawson, Dr. Israel Eced Clawson, was descended

from Huguenot stock, while his mother was of Eng-
b-h iiarentage. Their son, Isaiah D., was born

March 30, lS-22, at Wcodslown, N. .!., .md in early

yr.utli became a pupil of Delaware College, at New-
ark, Del. In ISy.j be entered the sophomore class of

Princeton College, then under the presidency of Dr.

Carnoban, wliere be was a fellow-siudent with Rev.

Samuel D. Ab-xand,..r, D.D.. of Xew York, Professor

Thomas Dodd. D.D., I'r. Thomas E. Schenek, corre-

sponding secretary of the Presbyterian Board of Pub-

lication, and other distinguished men now holdin,'

civil or military positions of prominence. Having

taken high rank in the various departments of study,

lie graduated with honor in 1838, and immediately

entering the medical department of the l^niversity

of Pennsylvania, received his degree in 18-13, on his

twenty-first birthday. Dr. Clawson at once liegan

the practice of liis profession, which was followed

uninterruptedly for ten years, when his abilities were

diverted to the more exciting arena of political life.

He was elected to the State Legislature in 1853, and

later to a seat in the Congress of the United States,

to wiiich he was re-elected during the succeeding

term, and served on the Committee on Ilevolutionary

Claims. This period embraced the thirty-fourth and

thirty-fifth sessions of that body, and the memorable

agitation of the slavery question, when Charles Sum-

ner was violently assaulted by a political antagonist.

On the completion of bis second term. Dr. Clawson

resumed his professional career, and continued in

active practice during the remainder of his lifetime.

Pie was married on the 30th of December, 18-50, to

Miss Martha \V., daughter of Jnd.ge William J.

Shinn, of Woodstown, to whom was born one son,

William S., named- for his uncle, Judge Clawson.

Dr. Clawson manifested a strong love for his pro-

fession, for wliich, by a thorough scholastic training^

he had been perfectly equipped. He was regarded

as a careful, judicious, and well-qualified iihysician,

whose refined sympathy and gentleness made hi.s

presence no less welcome as a friend than as a coun-

selor. In all the relations of life, both public and

private, his many virtues won universal :-egard. His

death occurred in October, 1879, in his fifty-eighth

year. He was in his church relations a Presbyterian,

and for many years a trustee of the church of that

denomination in Woodstown.

Hox.^ Joseph Cooic, M.D.—The paternal grand-

fatlier of Dr. Cook was of English parentage, and was

reared at Crosswicks, Burlington Co., X. J. lie be-

came a citizen of much influence, holding many jio-

sitions of prominence during his life, which was vio-

lently ended by assassination at his own home in

1824. He was united in marriage to }.Iiss M.-^ry

Peeves, who was of English descent. Their son, .^lal-

niaduke Cook, was a farmer and the father of Joseph,

the subject of thi.s biography, wdiose birth occurred in

Harrison township, Gloucester Co., N. J., in 1825.

The public school afforded him the basis of an educa-

tion, after which he chose medicine as a profession,

and graduating from the medical departiuent of the

University of Pennsylvania, at once began his active

career as a practitioner. In 1 839 he removed to Salem

County, where he has since resided, and continued

bis professional career until his retirement, in the

spring'- of ISiio. He was in 1853 married to Miss
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S:irali M.. JaUL'lilpr of HaviiKUi and Su<:in Kichman.

Their cliilJrcii are 'William, married to Susan Suber.

whose chiUlren are Josepli, Harris, and Susan ;
and

Slary, married to Truman Clayton, who has one

daughter, Sarah. During the winter ot" lS72-7o, Dr.

Cook was elected judge of the Court ol' Common
Pleas, and is still presiding in that capacity. Though
not actively participant in the late war, he, after the

battle of Gettysburg, volunteered his services a? sur-

geon, and for many weeks did much to alleviate the

sufferings of the wounded. The doctor was success-

ful in his protcssion, and during his period of practice

enjoyed an extended field of labor.

TuOMAS G. Eeed was a native of 'Wooditown,

Salem Co., born in 1SS7. He obtained his medical

education in tlie office of Dr. Jacob Hunt, of his na-

tive place, aiid graduated at the Uiiiversity of Penn-

sylvania iu the class of ISoS.

He commenced the practice of his profession in his

native village, and remained there during the remain-

der of his lite, a period of nine years.

Possessed of popular manners and prepossessing

personal appearance, he soon acquired a large prac-

tice, and was rapidly rising in reputation v.-hen cut

off by an untimely death in his twenty-ninth year.

The following is a list of the ph\siciairs now resi-

dent iu Salem Countv:

Oldi
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united Nov. o, 'ili'u. Tlio ^olc issue of this inaninge

..vas Kobort (liblvin Join. son, bom July 23, 1771, <!ied

Oc'. 2, 1S.30. He \v;is a ni:in of ihiU'iU'tor uikI inllu-

onoe, and the fiulicr of our subjc-ot. He first married,

,lune ]9,170S, JIantiali, younjost daujrhtor of Thomas

and !Mary Carney, of Peiin's Xccl". Tlroir children

were Jarie fiibbon, Mary Jane, Anna (iibbon, and

jlobcrt Carney Jolmson. His second wife was Juli-

ana Elizabeth, daughter of Paul Zanczinger, of Lan-

easter, Pa. Of this union there was no issue.

Robert Carney Johnson was born in Salem on

.-^ept. 29, ISll, and died at the same plaee Mareh 25,

ISSl. During his lifetime he v.-as one of the most

jirominent and useful citizens of Salem. For a few

years in the earlier portion of his life he resided in

California, then just passing from the condition of a

Mexican to an American territory, and witnessed the

rapid material change which at that period occurred.

He returned to Salem shortly after the death of his

I'ailier, iu ISoO, and passed the remainder of his days

in his native place. Becoming possessed of a large

estate, he engaged in no other business than attend-

ing to its management. He was greatly interested in

the incorporation of the city of Salem, being elected

the first mayor of the new municijiality in ISGO, and

re-elected in 1S63. His administratiom of the office

was marked by dignity, independence, and impartial-

ity, and proved po])ular and efficient. On the break-

ing out of the rebellion in 1S61 he raised the first

company of three months' volunteers to go to Wash-
ington. Afterwards he was elected colonel of the

Twelfth iSew Jersey Volunteers, with which he re-

mained in the field uutil incapacitated by sickness.

Returning to his home, he remained in private life

until his de.atli, yet taking a deep interest in public

aiTairs. He v,-as no aspirant for public place, and de-

clined all political preferment, yet was one of the

most active in the organization of the Republican

party in Salem County. He was distinctively a borne

man, closely identified with the material growth and

develojiment of his own locality, and an earnest sup-

porter of all movements of an elevating and piro-

gressive character. Like his father, he was possessed

of strong prejudices and positive opinions, yet tem-

pered each with a proper measure of discrimination

and judgment. He married, Sept. 2, 1841, Julia,

daughter of Josiah Harrison, Esq., of Salem, who
occupies the family homestead on Market Street with

the only surviving son, Henry H. Johnson.

The following is the muster-roll of the J0H>;i3OX

<-tUAE1)s as it was constituted when it left Trenton:

nt, Ge

K, Vr''jij'irulT.

u A. Cobb.

.I..hn I,. King.
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niiiny of the youn^^er members went t'mtli Ui do luiUle

ill dcl'ciiso of tlio iii<tiliuii)ii> iin.Jrr whieh their an-

cestors h:\A cujoycJ iVeedom ol' con.~eience ;
and many

of the elder ones quietly gave, liberally and not grudg-

ingly, of tlieir wealth, =iniply sayiiiLT, as they passed

over their money, "Don't thee put my name down.''

The loyal women, tou, bore their full share of the

burden of the liour. Xot only did they repress their

grief, and bid their sons, husbands, and brothers who

went into the field, many of them never to return, a

hearty God-speed; btit they labored assiduously to

provide Ihem with those comforts which the govern-

ment was unable to furnish. Ijadies' Aid Societies

sjirang up in all jiarts of the county, and man}' a poor

soldier, as he languished on his cot in some distant

hospital, and in his feverish sleep dreamed of home,

and of mother, wife, or sister, had occasion to bless

liis unknown benefactors in Salem County for coiii-

forts and luxuries that would not otherwise have come

to him.

Of the patriotic women of Salem County, ^liss

Cornelia Ilancock, sister of Capt. 'William X. Han-

cock, of Lower Alloways Creek, deserves especial

mention. Early during the war slie went into the

field as a volunteer nurse, and she continued her mis-

sion of mercy till the close of the conflict. She has

since been engaged in charitable works of various

kinds, and she is now an eifiicient member of the

Society for the Organization of Charities in the city

of Philadelphia.

Action of tlie County Authorities.
—

'J'he fir^t re-

corded action of tiie board of freeholders of this

county in support of the war was taken at the annual

meeting in May, 1S61, when two resolutions were

adopted; the first indorsing the payment of one tliou-

sand and one dollars and sixty cents for the purchase

of side arms for the Johnson Guards, and the second

authorizing the loan committee to settle all bills pre-

sented by Samuel Plummcr, r>enjamin Acton, and

Jonathan Ingham for expenses incurredln iitting out

the same com|iany; the whole amount not to e.xceed

three thousand dollars.

At a special meeting, in September of the same year,

the board ordered the jiaynieut of one hundred and

thirty-eight dollars for the board of the volunteers in

Capt. Ileynolds' company while in Salem.

At a s])ecial meeting held in July, 1SG2, the sum of

six thousand dollars was appropriated as a fund for

the payment of bounties to volunteers in the Twelftli

Ilegiment. The sum of thirty dollars was directed to

be paid to each recruit uot receiving other local

bounty, ,ind such bounty was made stibject to the

draft of the colonel of the Twelfth Ilegiment. To
this appropriation tlie sum of eighteen hundred

dollars was afterwards ad'led.

In August of the same year a fund of twelve

thousand five hundred dollars wa.s appropriated for

the payment of bounties to volunteers acci'cdited to

Salem Counlv, at the rate of hftv dollars to each

vohmti'cr. This fund was made subject to the draf;

of .Jonathan Ingham, tlie draft commissioner of tl.^'

eou'ily. To it was added the sum of ten hundnd
and ninety dollars at a meeting in Si'ptcndjer nf t!i.'

same }ear.

In August, ISGo, it was resolced that a bounty i.f

three hundred dolhlr^ be paid to each volunteer fnim

Salem County under the then present call, to tli-

nunibci- of two hundred and iil''ty-eight. In Deeem-

ber of the same year a bounty of three hundred dol-

lars was ordered. At the annual meeting in May.

1SG4, a further appropriation of three hundred dol-

lars per man was made for two hundred and two nieu

to fill the quuta of the county lunler the then peadiuL'

draft. The expenditure of this appropriation wa^

made under the direction of a committee consisting

of the two chosen freeholders and three citizens from

each township. Tiie fillowing were the citizens :.))-

pointed :

Pil.'5fiove, .T.Min W. Pkl;i'i!..|l, Sauuitl ravtoii, Siiiilli Hewt-tt.

I'lV' rittsgrovi', William A. Voort, Tlu-npliili;? r.uildiug, Jaiu -

Coombs.

ManniMgtoii, Casp.jr \V. .^ctou, RicliatJ Wistar, .luliii T. Baa.-tt.

Elsinboro, Williani B. Cari'diler, .lospi.li Wad.linjtori, Joi.-ph U.

Thomps'-'ll.

V|)pcr reiin's Xecli, William SummoriU, Jo5"p!. \V. Cooper. Uuc
Wright.

Lowi-r Pcuii's Nock, James S, .Johnson, Martin raltelson, Villi a,,,

Callahan.

I'pprr .Mloways Croel;, rmrilor Reove.s, /aocbens Tinimcrman, K.-

ratio J. Stow.

LoNvtT ,\lloways Creel;, Joseph II. Fogg, Kohfrl Unlclicr, William X,

Ila

Pitt- , J. S. Whi :er. Will

r, Be„ja

I v.. Kogcrs, Samufl.^clcli

1 Aotoli, Eobert G'.viaMC.

It is proper here to say that all the quotas for

Salem County were filled by voluntary enlistment;

and at a special meeting of the board of freeholders,

.March 4, ISGI, the following re^olution was adopted;

" That Henry Siiiuick^oii, William Hullsi-, and Charles 1'. II. Gr...v If

appointed a committee ro visit the provnst-niaishai of this State, or of

the United States, if n-^cessarv, nud ascertain from him or them wiicther

the county can now volunteer soldiers into the Ihiiterl Slates service,

and receive credit for them in c.tse a fiUuve draft shouM be ordered."

In June, 1864, a further appropriation was made

for a bounty of three hundred dollars per man for

those who should volunteer and be credited to the

county under the next call by the government for

troops.

At first money for the payment of bountie:? wa-

raised in the usual ^vay ; tiien loans were cft'ectcd to

meet emergencies as they arose, and finally here, as

in other parts of the country, county bonds were is-

sued. The total expenditures for bounties and pay

to the families of volunteers reached the round sum

of half a million dollars. Added to this were the in-

cidental expenses, which amounted to a large ^um,

making a grand total of probal)ly not less than five

hundred and fitty thousand dollars which the people

of Salem County raised by tax.-dion to support the

war for the Union. All the indebtedness which was

incuired for this purpose has been di-eliargcd.
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Till-; i'ni:.^> .\xi> r.nrcATiri.x ix .-;\t.em rorxTV.'

S.ihi:i Ca:c//r.— The- first iio\v-pa]".'r in J^nlcm

Cr.iiMty uus issued in ISIG by Isaac A. Kolloelc,

L-ilitor and projirietor, and bore the title uf tlic S'l/o'i

G''i:i!tc. Tire conrfc- which ihc editor o!" this pajier

|iursueil with rol'erence to the removal of tlie county

huilding.-i iVoni Salem, when an election was held to

determine, the qtiestion of removal in 1S17, rendered

the journal nbnoxiou? to many who had p-iven it tlieir

sn].])ort, and, prohaldy from that cause, its publica-

tion ceased early in ]sUi,

S'-:!cui Messcirji'r.— Seiitcmber 10th, in the same

year, the first number of this paj'Cr appeared. The
juiblishcr was l^lijah Brooks, who coutiniieil the pajier

till 1S03.

Ti'ie Ameriiyin Slatctiiuui was started during the

cauvass in which Gen. Andrew Jackson was a Presi-

dential candidate, and was continued about four years.

Both these journal.s were iiurchased, in 1S33, by James

M. Hannah, who merged them in one jiaper called

the Union.

Tlic Anti-M'sonic Co)'riu:—At the time of the

candidacy of William Wirt for the Presidency a

paper v.ith this title ^^•a3 publi.shed by Mr. Brooks at

the office of the Mes^cn^/cr, and its publication was

continued till the failure of the anti-Masonic party

when it ceased. Tivo of its supporters and contribu-

tors were Dr. .Tames Van Meter and A. L. Eakin.

Fn'cMan's B'liincr.—On the 1st of April, 18-34,

the publication of this journal was commenced by

Sist_v & Prior. Mr. Sisty closed his connection with

the paper in a few months, and in 1S36 Mr. Prior

purciiased from Mr. Hannah his interest in the Vnion.

Xalioaal Slandof!.—In 1S40, Cliarles P. Smith

purchased the Banner from Mr. Prior, and chanced

its name to the Xnfionol Standanl , by which title it has

since been known. Tiie ]>aper has since been owned
by Frank Patter-on, William S. Sharp, and Sinnick-

son Chew, under the firm -name of Sharp & Chew, by

Samuel W. Miller, Jr., and by S. Chew & Brother,

\\;ho purchased it Aug. 3, 1878. Since the Messrs.

Chew became proprietors the editors have been : A.

M. Heston, till October, 1879; D. Harris Smith, till

June, 1881 ; and since that date the present editor,

Benjamin Patterson.

Tlie Salem Sunbeam.—The first number of tliis

I)aper appeared on the 27th of July, 1844, under the

'ditorship of Israel Wells. 3Ir. Wells was not a

practical printer, and had no capital. During the

•excitement of the political canvass which -wa.s then

in progress he was aided by contributions of money
;

btit when, after the close of the campaign, these con-

tributions ce;ised, and patronrige was le=s liberal, he

lound his po-dtioii anything but a desirable oi}e, and

1 Willi acknowlck-

his experience was like that of many others who have

utidcriakcn to cmducl journals v.-ithont ca.pit:.! to

sustain them in the early years of their ventures.

]le subsei"iuenlly >ou;ht journalistic honors and emolu-

ments elsewhere, but the wolf was a constant attend-

ant at hi- door, lie died of disease, in the army,

during tlie war of ISol-iio.

On the ^Glh day of March, 1849, the establishment

became the property of Pobert Gwyniio and X'athau

S. Hales, young men v.dio had graduated from the

ollice of the Pcnns'/lvanirin in Philadelphia. These

meu brouglit to the work a ]>racticai knowledge of

their trade, and an enlarged view of jouriutlism ; and

bent all their energies to the building up of the es-

tablishment and to keeping up with the spirit of the

lime in improvement. At the end of the year Mr.

Hales retired, leaving the editorial honors, as well as

the pecuniary responsibilities, to ifr. Gwynne. These

responsibilities Mr. Gwynne succeeded, by the exer-

cise of energy and economy, in discharging, and the

experience and reputation which he thus acquired

have been important factors in his subseciuent suc-

cess as a journalist. " From this time forward the

S'liilram continued to grow in public favor and popu-

larity, until now it takes rank with the mo-sf infiu-

cntial weeklies in New Jersey, and its senior editor

and proprietor is among the inost honored in liis jiro-

fession. In all these years he has favored every

enterprise for the advancement of the intere:>ts of his

adopted home, and has filled several positions of

honor and respon.-il.)ility by the choice of his fellow-

citizens. Educational progress, moral and religious

matters, local business, and tlie State and national

advancement, in all that tends to elevate a free people,

have ever found in liim a ready and steady advocate."

Mr. Gwynne still sits in the editorial chair, which

he has so long and ably filled, esteemed by his friends

for his many sterling qualities, and respected by !:!s

political foes for bis candor, generosity, and honor.

In 1880. Pobert Gv.-ynne, Jr., became the associate of

liis father in the editorial management of the Sn.n-

heam.

The Woo'h'r.irn Ec'iisUr.—It is learned from "old

residents of Woodstown that, as early as 1840. eil'orts

were made to have a newspaper started there; but these

edbrls did not meet with success. In 18."ii', Pobert

Gwynne took from the oflice of the Salem Simbeum sufii-

cient materials for the printing of a small paper, and

in April of that year commenced the publication in

Vroodstown of the Franklin Herald. !Mr. Gwynne
found that the jiroSts of publishing a second news-

paper were not commensurate with the additional

labor wliich it involved, and.. in the following No-

vember it was suspended. The office was soon after-

wards purchased by J. P. Schenck, and in May,

18.j3, the issue of the Wood-^tawn lUyisier wa- com-

menced, but it bad only a short existence. The print-

ing materials be'j;irae the j.>roiJCrty of Padley & \\'ii!is,

who issued tb.o Ameri'xin Eivjie and Jerse/ Line till
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Octobftr of the s:inie ye:ir, when W. }Z. W. I'.ailley '

became ^;ole propriotor. Ii soon " u'c-iil the way of all

tlosh," and during- ^evonleen years no papei- was pub-

lished ill 'Woodstown.

In September, 1S70, WiUiani Taylor, wlio had been

engaged in several journalistic enterpri-es in this

vicinity, started the i.VyiV.'ir in 'WooJstuwn. In 1S72

it was changed to au cight-p.ige pa])or, and a year

later, its prosperity having greatly incre;vsed, it was

enlarged, a new heading and outfit were procured, the

four-page form, with eight columns to the page, was

rcadopted, and the new l^radford series of book type,

called old style, was used to print it. The i?f;j<'>Vfc

was t!ie pioneer paper in Xew Jersey in the adoption

of this improvement.

In 1S73 the proprietor vi'ent on a tour to the World's

Fair at Vienna, and through Europe; and on his re-

turn he adopted several reforms in country journal-

ism. Prior says, "The Register has not followed the

beaten track of country newspapers, nor has it been

forced to eke out the scanty support given its prede-

cessors iu AVoodstown. Besides using great care to

exclude harrowing details of the effects of maivs evil

passions, that so tend to bring out the morbid evil

nature so easily excited iu youth, great care has been

taken to give all the local and general news, to advo-

cate temperance and progress, and from lime to time

to print classical selections from the greatest of

ancient and modern writers, in prose and verse. This

trust iu broader culture of country readers has met

with great encouragement in "Woodstown, and the

experiment might be of advantage in other localities,

whore the newspapers treat people of the ' rooral

deestricts,' so called, as if thej' were boors that never

could appreciate matter of a higher tone than de-

scriptions of murders, fights, etc. The Register has

printed the chief minor poems of Milton and other of

our great poets; selections irom Homer, Plato, Virgil,

Cicero, and others of the world's great lights of an-

tiquity, and occasionally presented specimens of pure

Latin, French, Gaelic, and other languages, in the

original." Another change was made in the dress of

the paper in 1SS2, and an educational and literary

department has been added. The paper has a large

corps of home and foreign correspondents.

Penn's Grove Record.—-The first number of this

paper was issued in October, 1S7S, by J. D. Laughlin,

editor and proprietor. It was a four-page six-column

sheet, devoted to general intelligence and local news,

and it was then, as it has since continued to be, inde-

pendent in politics.

Mr. Laughlin continue;! the jiublication of this

journal til! Felirnarv, ISS-J, when the ofiice was pjur-

cliased bj' Josei'h D. Whitaker, the present editor and

proprietor.

Tiie Record is prosperous, having a good circulation

and a liberally jiatronized job department.

The South Jerseijmaii.—On the 14th day of June,

ISSl, tlic first number of this paper was issued by D.

Harris Smith and Charles X. Bell, proprietors. It w:..-

uuder the editorial management of the former. \vl;..

had been ditring several years editor and manager i.\

the Salionat Standard. The Soiilli Jenei/nian h sti!l

conducted by the same gentlemen, under the finn-

name of Smith o: Bell. In politics it; is independent

Republican, and in all res])ects it has been the aim i;"

its conductors to incur no obligation which would

])hice them in the slightest degree under the dictation

of any faction, clique, or corporation. Although this

journal has only been three years in existence its cir-

culation is fully equal to that of any local paper in

this region, and its future prosperity is considered cer-

tain.

Educational.'—The necessary data for the prepa-

ration of the early history of education in Salein

County are now very difficult to procure. It appears

that the Friends, after establishing their meetings,

turned their attention to the education of the chil-

dren of the early settlers. At first the system bore

the unmistakable impress of sectarian cxclusiveness
;

but after the lapse of a brief period the paramount

importance of the general difl'usion of knowdedge

became evident, and led to the admission, in the

primitive schools, of children of all the religious

creeds professed by the early settlers. There exists, in

the mind of the student of history, no doubt that much

credit is due to the exertion of the members of the

Society of Friends for the early progress of education

in Salem County. There was not, however, any set-

tled plan till the present excellent public school sys-

tem was adopted.

,
The first step toward the establishment of the gcu-

; eral school fund of this State was the act of the 9th

of February, ISIG, which directed the treasurer to

invest in the public six per cent, stocks of the United

States the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, ari.'ung

from the payment of the funded jiublic debt, and

from the dividends on the stock held by the State iu

the Trenton Bank; and at the end of every year to

' invest the interest on the capital in the same manner.

! On the 12th of February, 1S17, the "act to create

! a fund for free schools" was passed, setting apart the

^ stock and its accumulations, vested under the act of

;
1S16 ; the dividends on the stock held by the State iu

; the Cumberland Bank, and in the Newark Turnpike

Company, the proceeds of the sale of a house and lot

iu Xew Brunsvrick, the property of the State, and one-

' tenth of all moneys thereafter raised by tax for State

purposes; and the treasurer was instructed to vest

i
these, as they came into his hands, in the public

stocks of the United States. By the act of Feb. 12,

'

lilS, the Governor, vice-president of the Council,

s])e.aker of the Assembly, the attorney-general, and

Secretary of State, for the time being, were appointed

"tiuslccs for the support of free schools;" and the

i
treasurer was directed to transfer to them the school

1 .^bri'i'-cd from ?. (-kctcli bv
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I'unJ, to be by theiu :ipi>lied in tlic mode to be pre-

>cribcil by tlu> State
; reserving to thi' Legi:?l;iture tbe

rtiitliority to change the existing Ann!, and to dissolve

the trust at pleasure; and requiring an a.ecount of the

("and to be annually laid before the Legislature. Thi.s

act made tbe i'oilowiiig additions to tlic rand: tb.e

balance ol' the old six jior cent, stock, due Feli. 12.

1817, with the interest and reimbursement thereof

since Feb. 9, ISIG ; the three per cent, stocks of the

United States belonging to the State on tbe 12th of

February, 1S17 ; the .shares of the State in ihe Tren-

ton and Cumberland Banks, with tlie dividends since

the 'Jlh of February, ISUi ; all moneys receivable

I'rom tlie foregoing items, future appropriations, and

sucli gift-s, and grants, bequests, and devises as should

be made for the purposes contemplated by the act,

and one-tenth jiarl of the State tax for the year 1817.

Additions to this fund were made by subsequent acts,

and by the act of !March 27, 1S74, it was provided that

the public stocks and moneys previously appropriated

by lav.- should constitute the school fund, and that all

moneys thereafter received from the sales and rentals

of the land under water, belonging to the State,

should be ajipropriated for the support of free public

seliools, and the treasurer was directed to invest them
for tliat purpose.

The act of March 21, 1S67, create! the office of

county superintendent of the public schools, and tbe

office was, during several terms, held by W. H. Eeed,

of Woodstown. The present incumbent is R. Henry
Holme, of Elsinboro.

According to tbe report of the State Board of Edu-

cation for 1SS2 there were in the county seventy

school districts, and the number of children of school

age enrolled was 5608; average attendance, 2681.

The number of children attending private schools

was estimated at 331, and the number attending no

school at all 860. There were 108 teachers employed,

of whom 27 were male and SI female ; the average

monthly salary of the former was 837.12 ; of the

latter, Sol. 04. The total seating capacity of the

school-houses was 55SS. Schools were kept open
during an average of 9. .5 months, and the total

amount received from all sources for public school

purposes was $^13,122.88.

CHAPTER LXIiI.

TEMPERANCE I.\ ?ALEM COUXTY.'

Amo>-g the articles v.itb which John Fenwick pur-

chased from the Indians tlieir right and title to all

lands included within the bounds of Oldman's Creek
and Morris River were ten and a half ankers of rura,

—an anker being equal to about tliirty-two gallons.

Six years later, at an As-embly convened by authority

1 Bj- II. P. Davidsja.

of the Pro|irietors of ^Vesl Jersey, it was ordcreil that

any person .selling strong iiquors to the Indians siioi'.ld

forfeit fur every such oli'euse the sum of three iH'.iiuds,

and the next year it was made five pounds in case of

foreigners so otlending-. Thus early in the history of

.•^alcni County did the alcohol question enter i.ito tbe

financial and social atTairs of the inhabitants.

The tou-uship of Salem was incorporated in 1093.

One of the duties of the burge.ss was to grant tavern

licenses, and he was empowered to revoke such

licenses when he might see fit.

Fairs were established by law to he held ia Salem
for two days in May, and also two days in October, at

which all persons v.'ere at liberty to buy and sell all

lawful goods. In 1098, however, a town-meeting was

held, and it was enacted that " foreigners" might

not sell liquors at these fairs, under penalty of for-

feiture of all liquors found in their custody.

A legislative enactment, about 170-1, made the pen-

alty of Sabbath-breaking and drunkenne.ss a fine and

commitment to the stocks for four hours.

The granting of tavern licenses, as has already

been seen, bad existed before, but in 1729 the court

assumed to regulate the sale of intoxicating drinks by

declaring, as follows, in what quantities and at what

prices public-house keepers should deal them out:

" For each nib of punch, made with double refined

sugar and one gill and a half of rum, nine pence; for

each nib, made with single refined sugar and one gill

and a half of rum, eight pence; for each nib, made of

Muscovado sugar and one gill and a half of rum,

seven pence; for each quart of tifl', made with b;ilf a

pint of rum in the same, nine pence ; for each pint of

wine, one shilling
;
for each gill of rum, tliree pence

;

for each quart of strong beer, four pence; for each

gill of brandy or cordial, six pence ; for each quart of

metheglin, nine pence; each quart of cider royal,

eight pence ; each quart of ciikr, lour pence."

From this order of the court rum seems to iiave

been the most common intoxicant. The Swedes

brought with them to this country the art of brew-

ing, and families were accustomed to brew their own
liquor. The English and German immigrants imi-

tated them, and breweries were erected on many of

the farms, not only for home eonsum]ilion, but for

exportation to such markets as Philadelphia and

New York.

Until recently there were several substantial brick

buildings, built previous to 1790, still remaining as

monuments of the beer-brewing and beer-drinking

customs of the early settlers. Later generations,

however, planted apple orchards, and cider, a]iple

brandy, and ^Ye5t India rum, which, from about 1700

to 17o0, became every year more plentiful in all the

colonies, gradually took the place of malt liquors, so

that breweries seem not to have been used on any of

the farms after about 1770. The last attempt at

brewing is believed to have been made in .Salem

City, but was given up for lack of j'lUronnge.
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I'liti! tlit^ I'^L'iiiniiiic ol' the [.ro-ont conturv the

l.i'Ojile ^C'onn'ii 111 )ey;iril tlic u<c cf iilcoU.ilic liiiuois

111' .-OHIO kiiul ;i necL-^.-ity. 'riioy woro ii|k!Ii ovoiy

:^iclcl»i:;id, :uul to M,-t out the- 'k'l^-ntcr -.v.is amiu!!,'

the lii>t lK>|Mtc;iiti.;s cxtonilcil to the miiiistcM- on

hi- ]':;-.lor.il culls, while the iVieii'ls who luul mot to

]\A\- their h\~t sad rospeets lo the lucniory of some

deiKirti'd neisrhbor wore treated to '.he same potent

drinks. Xo grocery or dry-govids store was consid-

ered comjdete without its stock oi' liquors, nnd every

proniineut cross-roads was an eligible situation iVir the

licensed "inn or tavern.'' As late .is ISoS, llfty years

ago, tliere were no less than twenly-five licensed inns

in the county, altliough the pojiulation at that time

was bnt little more than fourteen thousand. Previous

to this time, however, there had been comparative ly

little agitation against the universal use of strong

drink in moderation. In 1SU8 the first temperance

society of this country was organized at the town of

Moreau, in Xew York. Twenty-five years later and

not only a temperance society regularly held its quar-

terly conventions in Salem County, but local societies

existed in the various townships. At a temperance

meeting held in Pittsgrove, Jan. 31, 1S35, a resolution

was adopted aslcing those engaged in the liquor busi-

Jie.ss to relinquish it. At an adjourned meeting lield

in Friend^liip meeting-house one week later, 8:'.iniiel

Langley, Esq,, and Judge Loper signified their will-

ingness to comply with the request, and Jacob llitch-

ner was also represented as willing to relinquish the

trafl-ic.

May 31, iNot.!, less than two years alter tiie first

temperance society in this country on the ]irinciiples

of total abstinence had been organized, a temperance

convention was held in Pittsgrove Church. The fol-

lowing is among the resolutions passed at that nieet-

' R-ohid. Thai tliis CoiiTc:itii<7i rt

iieliL's of tliis county tliu aa..ptioii,

nciice from all iiitoxicaling liiiuon

iicinle or ficli.ju, tutil .11..-

nmon driul;."

Society was beginning to be thoroughly shaken, and

yet it was but the forewarning tremor of the temper-

ance earthquake that was .-ooii to follow. In 1S40 the

Washingtoniau movement was originated at Chase's

tavern, in Baltimore, by six men who had met there

to indulge in their evening drinks. Inatispicious as

was its beginning, it quickly became an irresistible

tide, which rolled over the whole country. The next

year a National Temperance Convention met in Sara-

toga, about five hundred and sixty jnembers being

present. Tliis Washingtonian Convention sent out

^Messrs. Pollard and Wright, who traveled as mission-

aries through New York, New Jersey, and Delaware.

In the fall of that year—Nov. -3, 1841—the Joflerson-

ian Temperance Society was instituted in Salem, with

John Bailey president, and Dr. Thomas E. Ware sec-

retary. It was a beneficiary society, and v.-as founded

upon the principles of total abstinence. Like all

other outgrowths of tiic Washingtonian movement,

its exi>lence was limited t" a few years. Men wiv

everywhere iieginning to i'eel that in i.r.ier to ;-eim..-

the full ijeiiefit of this lidnl wa\e ol' tnuperanr.-

fOiiie more thorough organi/.atiDU u-as needed. .\>-

cordingly, on the 29th of September, 1S42, sixtern

persons met in New Y'ork and organized the onler .-..i'

the Sons of Temjierance. Three year.s later—Seii:.

23, lS4o—a subordinate division of the order was in-

stituted in Salem. The ibllowing were initiated into

the order as charter members of Salem Division, No.

17 : Thomas Hurley, Alexander G. Cattell, Elijah G.

Cattcll, Joshua T. Nicholson, George M. Browti.

Henry Colgan, Joshua J. Thompson, 'William Pauliii,

Christian Brown, Peter Barnart, Charles S. Scott,

Nathan D. Piigh, Isaac Hackett, William Acton, Eli-

jah Gilmore, John Bailey, .Jacob Bienfried, Henry

Slaugh, and John P. Bruua.

Other divisions soon fcdlowed in other parts of the

county, so that by the close of 1S4V) there were no

less than twelve divisions in working order. The

Legislature in 1847 passed an act authorizing the

people to vote, at an election held for that purpose,

whether they would have inns or taverns licensed in

tlu-ir respective townships to retail intoxicating liq-

uors or not. At the election held for that purpose in

the following December. Lower Penn's Neck, Piles-

grove, and Pittsgrove voted against license; the oilier

township.s were in favor of it. The law was repealed

the following year.

The basis of the present JIaine law was enacted in

18ol. The spirit of that law was adopted by the

friends of temperance in nearly all the Northern States

during the next four years. Salem County \vas not

behind its ueigh.bors in tiie cause, and a temperance

convention was called, v.diich met in Vi'ashingtr>fi

Hall, Salem, Oct. 15, ISoo. A ticket .\,is nominated,

and about eight hundred votes were jiolled in the

county for it.

Tenjperance tickets were supported at each election

till slavery became the ali-abjorbing tlieme, and tem-

perance ceased to bo a prominent issue at elections

or in Legislatures. , .

Salem having been incorporated as a city in It'-jS,

the Council passed an ordinance prohibiting any one

' from selling without license in less quantities than

one quart any brandy, wine, gin, or distilled or spirit-

uous liquors, nor any porter, ale, beer, or cider, or

any fermented liqtior. It also prohibited any shop-

l-reeper or store-keeper from giving them av.'ay or

dispensing of them in any such way as to cau.-e

drunkenness.

Two years after the close of the Eeliellion the

Grand Lodge of Good Templar.s in New Jer-ey \.as

instituted, and during the next six years no less than

ten subordinate lodges were organized in S.tlem

County. The clnirch, the Sons of Temperance, tiie

Good Templars, and otlier tcniperance .^ccicies had

by this time greatly incrc.ised the nnmber of oital

abstainers from the use of into.-vicating drink, and t<
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